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PREFACE,

IT^ROM the unceafing, and ever augmenting cala-

. mities of Europe, happy are tlie hours rhat com-

pel us to turn to the contemplation of Britifli Lite-

rature. Even the worft books are a temporary

refuge from ftill worfc news; and the moil abfurd

fpeculations are welcome, while they turn afide our

attention from the moft melancholy fafls. Under

thefe impreffions, to which every new half year gives

tenfold force, we fit down to write our present pre-

face : to cull the flowers of recent literature, and re-

commend afrelh what, in this volume, has obtained

our approbation. Let us then turn away our eyes

altogether from public events, and enjoy, for a i>.ort

time at leafb, the recolledioq of good books, and the

oblivion of bad things.

Divinity,

Several articles in the prcfent, ^nd fome in our

preceding volume, are devoted to the bibhcal labours

of Dr. Stocky Bifhop of KiU^ia *. In tranflating

IJaiah his objed was to make liich correcftions of the

Verfion of Lowth, as the original Hebrew, printed

* No. IL p. 134. IV and V. pp. 368 and 496.



\v PREFACE.
with it, Iccmed to demand. In the book of yol> he

has taken more hberty : and, in both, availing him-

lelf of all varieties of reading which are calculated to

throw real light upon the text, has produced fuch

works as cannot but be ufeful and inftruftive to the

theological ftudent. To ihe Bean of Lichfield's new

trandanon o( iht j^pocalypje* we can, with the ut-

moll fccurity, refer the lame clafs of readers; who
will find in it found learning and fagacious invcftiga-

tion, perfeftly free from all fanciful theories, and un-

certain furmifes.

We fee, with fome furprife, that thefe are all the

confiderabJe works in divinity v/hich v/e have lately

noticed : but feveral of lefs extent and labour have

dill abundant merit. Thus the H:fi:orical View of

Chrijlianity , illuitrated by the comments of Gibbon,

and other writers of hoftile intention, exhibits a molt

ingenious and powerful method of turning the wea-
pons of unbelievers againfl themfelves. We attri-

buted it, and we believe rightly, to Mr. Bernard f

.

Another anonymous work, afcribed, v/ith no lefs

reafon, to a man of eminent worth J, takes an im-
portant view of Chriftian duty, in its relation to com-
mercial employment. It is called, therefore, Co7ifi-

derations on the Alliance between Chrijlianity and
Commerce §, and contains many fuggcflions of the ut-

moll value, to a country fituatedlike our own.
The two volumes of bifcourfes, produced by the

Rev. E. Brackejw'jry
\\, comprife a conneded fyftem

of Chriltianity, according to the do6lrines ofourefta-
bliflied Church : of which it is but juft to fay, that
the plan is good, and the execution fenfible. Mr.
Hett's Bifcomfes^y on the great topics of Death,
Judgment, Heaven, and Hell, are alfo found and
uieful

; and are accompanied by a judicious recom-

* No, II. p. igi. .}. No^ j^p_ 28.

+ Mr. Raikes, 0/ Gloucejhr,
§ No. III. p. 28q.

It
No. I. p. 4.8. ' 5 No. V. p. 567.

' •
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PREFACE. V

mcndation of other inftru6llve books. Dr. Purdy

miy be faid to have revived one of our moft edify-

ing manuals, by repubhfhing Addijon's Evidences of

the Chrijlian Religion *, with the notes of a profound

and pious commentator. Thus illuftrated, we truft

that the work of our excellent countryman will ob-

tain a new and more extenfive circulation. As a

work of mere labour, into which the author had no
opportunity to introduce his own peculiar opinions,

we can recommend even Priejiley's Index to the

BiMef, though not without allowing a full fhare of

the praife to his dihgent predeceflbr, Pilkington.

To fpeak of a ftill fmaller work, Tl^r. Buckle's Cate-

chijm \ on the Articles and Liturgy, is a performance

of great merit; illuftrating the confiftency of our

Church by the comparifon of its own words. The
very daring introduftion of Socinianifm into the pul-

pit at a clerical meeting, called forth two ufeful trafts

in reply ; the one, entitled Striulures ^ is anony-

mous
tl

; the other, in the form of a letter to the

offender, is the work of Mr. Ed. Nares, of Bidden-

den, in Kent^. Both are argumentative and clear

confutations of pofitions equally daring and falfe.

Sermons and Charges, fcparately publin^ed, always

form a confpicuous part of this recapitulation : nor

are v/e now deficient in that relpe6b. We have to

notice a perfpicuous and able Charge from the Bijhcp

of Durham **, direded principally againfl the errors

of the Church of Rome. From the Epifcopal

Church of Scotland we have alfo a Charge, which
chiefly treats, as might be expcfted, on the peculiar

circumftances of that Church. Bp. Sandford-\-\ very

juflly compares them to thole of the primitive Church

* No. IV. p. 416. + No. III. p. 328. ; No. III. p. 327.

§ No. III. p. 329.

II
But afcribed to a learned and exemplary divine in the dio-

cefe of London.

H No. III. p. 326. ** No. III. p. 257. +r No. IV. p. 393.
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VI PREFACE.
before its legal eftablifhment ; and argues flrongly

to promote union among all the Epifropalians there

fettled. The Jrchdcacen of Rochefier* alio publifh-

cd a Charge, in which many momentous topics were

handled with ability and judgment.

In the Sermon of the Bipop of St. David's, on

the annivcrfary of the 30th of January f, the nature

of our national fin, on that occafion, is explained with

peculiar pcrfpicuity ; and its operation as an example,

even at fo diilant a period as in the late troubles of

France, is marked with uncommon flrength and pro-

priety. Dr. Maltby's Commencement Sermon J we
read with great fatisfa6tion, and fiiould doubtlefs have

heard with ilili more ; being a ftridly appropriate

exhortation to the young men of Cambridge, to im-
prove the opportunities which they there enjoy.

The Liturgy of our excellent Church is well iliuf-

trated, as being " a form of found words," in a Ser-

mon lately publiflied by Dr. Gajkin^-, whofe judi-

cious commendadon does honour to himfelf, by doing
juftice to fo important a fubjedl.

History.

Of original hiftory we have lately k^n nothing

;

or nothing that we could approve, which equally de-
prives the prefect clafs of its materials. The tranfla-

tion or' tke U^orks^ of SaUtiJl, by Dr. Steuart, which
we began to examine in our preceding volume

ji,
was

here concludedff, and we had the pleafure of giving
to the work almoft unqualified praife. Though the
hiRorical topics treated by Sallull are only few, the
fcopc taken in the life and notes to this tranflati'on is

by no means confined. Capain Burnefs Hijlory of

* ^\' ] Law. No. I. p. 86. + No. IV. p. 448.
X No. I. p. S8.

S No. VI. p. 689.
li
Vol. xxvin. p. 584.

5 No. III. p. 24,5.

Voyages
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Voyages and Dijcotjeries in the South Sea *, may fecni

perhaps to clafs but iiidifrcrendy with civil and poli-

tical hiilories ; but we were equally unwilling to con-

found it with recent voyages, and therefore have

here noticed it. As a. hiftory, confined to particular

objc6ls, ii certainly is well digeftcd, well written, and

drawn from the mofl: authentic materials. The fc-

cond volume was the fubjcdl of our late examination,

a third is intended to complete this pare of the au-

thor's plan.

Recent hiftory, or materials at leaft for it, may be

found very amply collected in Rivingtons' Anmicl

Regijiers^ now proceeding in a fioublc feries, from

1793 and 1 801, to make amends for a lofig cefTation.

Il appears to us that thefc new volumes are really

executed with the care and fpirit of the original work

;

the extraordinary fufpenfion of which has called forth

fcveral other attempts to gratify the curiofity of the

public. It fhould certainly have been remembered

that a work is ill denominated an ** Annual Re-
gilter," which appears but once in fcvcn years s

though the contents of each volume may be confined

to the period of a year.

Biography.

Biography is to hiftory, what the view of a par-

ticular fpot is to the general chart of a diftrid : it

conveys lefs knowledge, but of a more attradtive

kind. We fee more in detail and lefs in extent.

The life of Michael Angeloy which Mr. Duppa under-

took to delineate |, was one of the richeft objedls

in nature. It afforded a view of human genius in the

higheft ftate of elevation ; and to trace its pr<grefs

from the promifes of infancy to the full maturity of

* No. IL p. 152. f No. V. p. 480.
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vm PREFACE.
its powers, muft have been a mofl delightful tafl<:e

Mr. Duppa has by no means lucceeded ill in pour-

traying this ph^enomenon to us, and many readers

will, we doubt not, be found who will proceed joy-

fullv with him through the whole extent of his pro-

grefs. Mr. Pyooll did not entirely fatisfy us in his

delineation of the mild and elegant genius of Dr, J.

PFaricn *. Yet the life of fuch a man cannot be de-

Hcicnt in intereft ; and we have cited from it many
pafl^iges abundantly proving that it well deferves pe-

rufal. The life of Dr. C/<^r^^, produced by Dr. Fen-

wick, is profefledly only a Iketch f ; it may, how-
ever, have its ufe, and particularly to tliofe who are

engaged in fimilar purfuits.

Mr. Tomline's Speech on the Characler of Mr,
Pill i, is not (Iriftly biography ; yet it comprifes of
necf'.ltity ib much of a biographical kind, and fo

much that is admirably drawn, of the characicr and
actions of that great Statefman, that we thought it

indilpcnfable to mention it in this place. When-
ever a biographer fliall be found qualified to go
through the whole hiliory and merits of Mr. Pitt,

there will be fome fine features of charafler which
even he mufl: borrow from this Speech, or from the

fame fouiccs ^f information.

PoLincs.

From Mr, Pitt to politics the tranfition is eafy,

rhough the two fuccelTive clafTes are not otherwife
fonnec'tcd. Alas, that fuch a m.an iliould have be-
come a topic for the biographer, while the afpecls of
the political world continue fo extremely threatenino-!

If the "political Pifture of Europe" was dark when
it was viewed fome months ago by an able foreigner,
whom we lately noticed §, what muft it be now,

• Xo. VI. p. 581. + No. II. p. nog. + No. II. p. 163.
§ No. lY. p. 4^6.

when



PREFACE, IX

when its laft defences are Impaired, If not broken

;

and new triumphs have added ftrength to him whofc

power was before fo formidable ! Under fuch cir-

cumftances it will behove us to look, with the whole

force of our attention, into the real Dangers of our

country^ in cale the laft great conteft fhould take

place. They are ably ftated by Mr, Stephen^

y

whofe patriotic views of the fubjeft in many refpedls

deferve confideration.

On the late political difputes in our own country,

we have earneftly wifhed to avoid all violence and

acrimony. At the fame time, there is one perfon,

above all competition in point of rank, whofe firm

and confident opinions on that great topic we have

always felt it our undoubted duty to fupport. We
fuppcrt them from convidion, and therefore have
recommended to our readers chiefly the trafts on
that fide. But, exclufive of all controverfial writings,

the Speech of Lord Sidmouih f ought to be confulted,

as an authentic document, on points of the firfl: im-

portance. The reft we ihall not recapitulate.

A material part of political ceconomy is the relief

and regulation of the poor, which a bill lately pro-

pofcd has brought afrefh into difcuffion. On the

iubjeft of this defign we have paid attention to the

remarks of different m.agi Urates, apparently men of
experience, the one anonymous j:, the otner of the

name of IVeyland §. Both are rather adverfe to the

principal regulations of the propofed bill. But what-

ever may be thought of legifiative attempts to ame-
liorate the fituation of the poor, no benevolent per-

fon can fail to admire the efforts of the Society which
cj formed for that purpofe. The completion of the

fourth
II
and of the tifth volume ^ of their reports

gave us occafion lately to fpeak as we ought of the

2eal and intelligence of their proceedings.

* No. IV. p. 409. t No. VI. p. 687. + No. IV. p. 432.
5 No. V. p. 562.3. II

No. il. p. 205. i No. III. p. 309.

Philosophy
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PHIIOSOPST ASS XaTVRAL HlSfOR*/.

Whether to make comprehcnfjvc ckires, of minute

fc-
"

-S has fomctimcs been a daubt, in xht ar-

r* of our pfeticcs. A: prdent we are led to

the tbrmcr,. by th^ convenience of" uniting many ani-

cks in fomc Tttc^^& differing from each other.

ThJs, Mr. Kr.igbt's hqy.iry int9 the Principks cf

T&fie*, in wrhich we found much to praife, i> llrictly

a phiiofophical invcftigadon ; yet has it very few

poin:^ Q^ connection w;:h Mr. Tech's DivsrJioTis of
Psruji, which is, or rather ought to be, confined to

the phiiorophy of grammar, and the fairs a^ etymo-
logy. Tne iniroduition of polidczl opinions in it is

perteft^hr he:er g^neous. From thcfe topics again

we take a very i*ide compafs, -when we Ipcak of the

Elemrxts cf Mecb-nkal Phikf.fby the excellent work
of the late PrcfsJT^r Ro^rfv j. This acu:e and found
phiiof3ph>cr, wnofe lofs we cannot too deeply regret,

like Ne-wton, was the firm opponent of athcifm^ and
diftir.dly traced the operations of divii^^c intelJisencc

Li aii the phenomena of the natural world. A part

of ihis great fubjeft has ahb been ably handled by
Prrtf'^T Vlnze, who, in his Oijsrvalicrs en the Canft

rf Grarzitatun §, has fho *n, upon raathemacical prin-

ciples, that the roechanicai caufcs attempted to be
amgned are inadequate to the effeds; wnich can be
referred or.iy to the direct appointment of the Cre-
ator. Mr. WiUi-ans's book on the Climate 6f Great
BriiainX we can or^y rnendon as a work of great, b'Jt

ptryerred ingcnuirr, to which the prefcnt feafon feems
of irfclf to o&er a fuiEdcnt confutation.

\V:th Botany, Gardening, ana Natural Hiiiory in
general we miiil conclude V.is very comprehcnfivc

No. I. p. 1. II. p. :6i. ^ Xo. V. p. 461. VI. 631.
; No. m. p. 221. IV. p. -08. i No. 1. p. 44.

; No. VI. p. 618.

fcciio.n.



PREFACE. XI

fecdoH. To the firtt of thefe topics we arc called by
the fmgle work of Meffi-s, Turner and Diliwyn^ the

Botanijl's Ouide*; Mr. ytDonald's DiSfionary of
Gardening

-f
brings us to the fccond; znd Mr. Big-

land's Letters on Natural Hijhry to the thlrJ, Though
not works of primary importance, they are all cai-

culated to be uieful \n then- rcfpeccive departments

;

and ought not by any meariS to be palled in filence.

Medicine.

The gout condnues to be the reproach of medi-
cine. A few }et:ers on the fubjecc, by the late Br.
HrmiltGn t, of Lynn Regis, fervc to (how that a fan-

ciful theory may happen to give rife to a Tudfcioirs

and ufefal praf^rce. On the importint fabjeft of
Facdnaticn, every day beccming more important, bv
mere ample confirmation of its efncacy §, Dr. JFillan

has produced a very infLruftive and fadsfacrcry

book I, in which arguments and fails are well col-

lected, m.ifreprefentations oppofcd, and practical in-

tlrjclions conveyed. On the medical arrangements
neceiTary for armies, a Tcork has been produced br
Dr. R. J^ckfTii^, which appears to be the refji: o{
much experience, accompanied and foUovred by
much refieclion. The fubjcd does nor appear zo
have been before fo fyflenaiically confiderei. On
an anonymous book entided the Manual cf Health**

^

what ih all we fay? At once eccentric and intelli-

gent, it reminds us of the charafter of fonrc eminent
phyncians, whofc oddicies have been no iefs confpi-

wuoiM than their profefiional merit,

Xo. I. ^. ->. -^ Xo. IV. p. 35.5. X No I. p. 3..

f.
See parciculariy '^ che Report of cLe Ro-ii Coilegt of Phv.

liciars cf London, "printed by crd^r cf :he Hooie of Ccaoioai
Talr S, 1S07,

'i
No. III. p. 259. <r Xo. VI. p. 6|2, ** Xa. II. -. ;^r.

Of



XII PREFACE.
Of books more properly furgical, we have only

two to notice ; the firft of which is the conclufion of

iin elaborate work on the Bijeajcs of ths Teeth ^ by Mr.
Fox*; of which the former volume vr^% noticed long

acTo. The other is a.book of pradical importance,

on the Excifton of carious joints f, the refult of the

fagacity and experience of one French;, and two Bri^

tifh, furgeons.

Travels.

We have generally had a large afibrtuient of tra-^

vels ; at prefent the republication o^ Bruce^s'^ Work
is the principal article on our lift. The confirmatiaa

of feveral points which were thought doubtful will

be found in this edition j but Bruce will ever be lia-

ble to fome contradiflions ; and, if we miilake not,

there are fome as yet to come forward which will be
found more formidable than all the reft, Mr. Thorn-

ton^s Sporting Tour in France ^y and Mr. Malcolm's

Excurfions
1|

at home, are books which will produce
no controverfy : but they will am:Tjfe thofe clafles of
readers for whom they were intended, and with that

their ambition muft be fatisficd. The Beauties of
England md Wales y by Mcfti-s. Brayley and Britton^^t
arc now becoming voluminous. If they are not
ftridly travels, they may well fupply the place of
many Englilh tours, which are ufually drawn up with
much lefs knowledge, and accompanied by very in-

ferior illuftrations.

• No. IV. p. 357. f No. IV. p. 445. + No. VI. p. 650,
^ No. III. p. 341.

II
No. IV. p. 422. \ No. II. p. 212.

Poetry.
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Poetry.

W.e are in arrear to the Britiih Mufes of two or

three con fide rable works, which accident has ob-

iicyed us to defer. In the mear; time we have only-

gleanings to bring forward, and thoie not very eonfi-

derable. The works oi Mickle*j though pubhilied

in a very huiiible form, muft be acceptable to the

lovers of poetry. Whether we fliall have ftiir.ulated

t^e editor to give more Iplendour of appearance to

his friend, remains as yet uncertain. The merit of

Mr, Rhodes' s \ poems, ought certainly to preferve

them from oblivions and feveral fmaller efFufions,

y/hich we do not here recapitulate, will be fought

occafionally from the mention we have already made
of them.

If we turn to tranflations, and new editions of
eftablifhed works, we have more important objefts

of attention. Mr. Good's tranjlation of Lucretius
:{:

is a claflicai and able work ; warm with the fire and

ipirjt of the original, and accompanied by copious

iiluftiations. Air. Gary has completed the third part

of Dante's great Poem §, and has preferved the cha-

rafter he obtained, of a faithful and fpirited inter-

preter. We prelume, therefore, that this verfion of

the hfernOj will be followed, in due time, by the

Purgdtorio and Paradifo.

Among editions, we have had to notice no lefs

than two of Shakfpeare ; that republication of Stee-

yens's edition which the late Air. Ijaac Reed, fuper-

intendedll, and an edition of more general ufe con-

duced by Mr. A. Chalmers \,

The poetical works of *SVr David Lindjay\ an early

poet of Scotland, have been brought forward, with

abundant and learned illuftrations, by Mr. G. Chal-

* No. VI. p. 607. f No. I. p. 77. + No. IV. p. 376.
§ No. V. p. 5^,8. ' 11 No. I. p. 31.

mers I



XIV PREFACE.
mers* ; and the Hielfof the curious collector is thus

enriched by a very welcome acceffion. Mr. Glad-

win's firft volume of the Terfian Clajfics f is the com-

mencemenr of an important work, which deferves to

Hand among poetry, though the Englilli Verfion be

not metrical.

Mr, Jatriejcii's Papular B^IbJst, and Mr. Cottle

s

Selecftion of foems §, reft chiefly on the works of

other poets : yet has each collector occafionally in-

troduced his own eifufions; and fometimes with a

very happy efteft. The Canzoni of Mr. Maihias
||,

though not Englifh compofitions, are ftrong proofs

of Englifn genius i
and place his name, where he can

have bi^t few competitors, in the clafs of Anglo-
Tufcan Poets. They remind us of the portrait of
Reynolds, received into the gallery at Florence.

Miscellanies,

Variety at leaft muft recommend this . concluding

fedion of our preface, which is a clafs and no clafs,

or the compulfory union of fubjeds which have no
natural tendency to unite. Bibliography, Mufic,
Education, in a word, whatever does not belong to

any of the former fedlions, and has not companions
fuilicient to conftituie a new one.

Let us begin with iMr. Beloe's Anecdotes of Litera-

ture^; a book of fuch various information on fub-

jefts fo congenial to the purfuits of fcholars, that it

cannot ever be overlooked, till fuch inquiries (hall

fall into negledl. Of the Bibliographical Di^iondry^
of which Mr. Adam Clarke is the editor**, we have
hitherto faid Utde ; but, elleeming it for the reafons
above afligned, we (liall foon take an opportunity to

* No. I. p. 21. + No. III. p. 285.
X No. II. p. 103. in. 2Q^^ ^ j^o_ IV. p. 426.

\ No. Ill, p. 315. 1 No. III. p. 303. .** No. V. p. 540.

continue
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continue our friendly notes upon it. The Mufical

Grammary lately publifhed by Dr. CalUott *, is a

fpecimen oi:" elementary inftrii6lion, not before at-

tempted in our language. On the fiibjefi: of Educa-

tion in general, Mijs Hamiltony who had before pub-

Jifhed with fuccefs, has lately added two volumes of

Letters -[^ in which her former reputadon is not im-

paired. On the neceflfary cultivation for the Arts in

England, Mr. P. HoareX has written with fagacity

and tafte. Subfervient, in great meafure, to the

Un\^ defign is the periodical paper called the Bi-

re^or %, into which, however, a great variety of in-

formation and amufement has been introduced. To
Antiquaries, who delight in a difficult inveftigatif n,

-we can recommend, as curious at lead, J/r. Galb's

difquifitions on the great Pyramid l^ They who do
not adopt his theory will yet be plcafed with his in-

genuity and knowledge. The Opufcida Ruhnkemann,

edited by J/r. Kidd^^ befides opening the accefs to

many valuable tra^'-ls, contain fo much of very labo-

rious and ufeful colledion in the prolegomena, as

muft make the work almofl invaluable to a critical

fcholar.

As works of plain and fober utility, let us conclude

by recommending the EJJay on the Populatio7t cf
'Dublin, by Mr. JFhitelaw **

; and the ,elaborate

Nautical Tables ^ compiled and publiHied by Air.

Mendoza RiosY\-, under the patronage of the Board

of Longitude, and other protedors of true fcience.

Here then let us paufc ; and would to heaven we
could fav with a modern, but fometimes not in-

eloquent, poet:

Dum licet in portum tendannus ; 7iuhila clarum

Reddiderint ubi pulj'a diem, revocr.bit ab alto

. Nos Triton fcopulo, atquc iterum tentabimus xqnor.

* No. III. p. 389. + No. IV. p. 3^7. + No. IV. p. ^62.

^ No. V. p. 549.
II
No. VI. p. 610. 1 No. VI. p. 662,

** No. IV. p. 434. XX No. III. p. 323.
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
Por JANUARY, 1807.

Non uUi parientliis reprchenduntur, quam qui maxime laudari

merentur. Pi.iny.

No perfons bear criticizing better than they who have the

greateft right to commendation.

Art. I. An Analytical Inquiry into the Principles of Tajie.

By Richard Payne Knight. The Third Edition. 8vo^

473 pp. 8s. 6d. Payne. 1806.

nnHE author of this work embraces every opportunity
-- that occurs, and fometimes deviates from his fubjeft in

queft of opportunities, to pour abufe on periodical reviewers

in general, and on the Britifh Critics in particular. What
offence our brother journalifts may have given to him does

not appear; but his hoftility has been excited againll us, aS

well by our bellowing only moderate praife on a poem of

not more than moderate merit*, as by our reprobating the

obfcenity of a certain work of which he is known to be the

author ; and expofing to merited deteflation the materialijm

and other impious abfurdities which difgrace his Progrefs of

Civil Society t. To fuch hoftility we cheerfully fubmit

;

* See Britifh Critic, Vol. iii. p. 382, &c.

+ Vol. viii. p. 24, &c.

B and,
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2 Knight on the Prificiples of I'cijle.

and, were Mr. Kinsrht a much more formidable aiitagonift

diau he is, we Ihould fay, with great fincerity,

*f Welcome for thee, fair virtue ! all the pni}
;

For thcc fair virtue ! welcome even the lait."

^Ve will not, however, follow his example, nor, though,

he has declared his enmity to us, refufe to him our praife,-

where praife appears to be di;e. He is certainly no good

poet, and on foine topics he is a fupcrfici?il philofopher
;

but lie appears to have Ikidied, with luccefs, the principles

of tafie; and has favoured us with a work on that fuhjeft,

to which, though it is not all of equal merit, nothing fu-

perlor will be readily found in the coinpals ot Englifh lite-

ratme.
Im'lead 'of arbitrary definitions, with wh.ich it is too muclt

the fafhion among metaph}rical writers to introduce their

difquifitions to the public, Mr. Knight prepares his readers

for the anaUTis which he is to lay before them, by what he

calls a fceptical view of the fuhjecl: to beanalyled. Scepti-

cifm is a word of ominous found ; and it might, perhaps,

have been as well omitted in the table oi contents; for, in

the introdutlion, which bears this title, there is no other

fccpticifm than that which every man feels, who, without prv"^-

judice, inveftigatcs the firft principles of any fcience. The
author, indeed fhows, that taf.e, in building, furniture, ad-

drefs, is influenced by fajhion, not only among individuals,

but among nations, and even in tlie fame nation at different

periods ; and this is a p'Jition zvhich no man will controvert^
who is not the flave of lome learned fyftem..

To thchacknied obfervation tl-,at the precious remains of

Grecian art have been univerfally admired; and that, there-

fore, the vicious extiavagancies which temporary and local

iaihions have introduced, muff have been tacitly condemned,
even, by thofe who adopted and encouraged them, Mr.
Knight replies, by afking if it be certain t:hat this adinira-
tion ()t ancient art, and confequent condemnation of modern
tdOuons, have always hQcnfincere ; and if men's praftice be
not a bettor tcA of their real feelings than their profefhons.
'I'he queflions are pertinent; and we could give leveral
Ibiking inllances, which are confiflent with our own know-
ledge, to (Corroborate the inferences which tliis author draws
Irom the only anfwers that can be given to them^ without de-
viatmg from truth. He admits, however, that in judging of
the works of nature, there appears to have been iefs mcon-
Ifancy

;
while he Ihows, that even in appreciating the beauty

ol trees and anunals, the caprices of faihion have been fuch
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as to render doubtful thofe axioms of taRe, from wliich fome
pliilofophers, of deferved celebrity, bave derived that admi-

ration ot the works of nature, Vvdiich, in a greater or lefs

degree, is felt bv all men.

*' The word beauty is a general term of approbation, of the

moft vague and extenfive meaning, c.pplicd indifcrirainatcly to al-

moft every thing that is pleafing, either to the fenfe, the imagi-

nation, or the underftanding ; whatever the nature of it be, whe-
ther a material fubftance, a moral excellence, or an intelleftual

theorem. We do not, indeed, fo often fpeak (Q. do we e^jer

fpeak ?) of beautiful fmelh or JIa--vours, or of beautiful colours,

forms, and founds ; but, neverthelefs, we apply the epithet to a

problem, a fyllogifm, or a period, as familiarly, and (as far as

we can judge from authority) as correclly as to a rofe, a land-

fcape, or a woman. V/e fpeak alfo, and, I believe, with equal

propriety, not only of the beauties of fymmetry and arrangement,

but of thofe of virtue, charity, holinefs, &c. The illullrious au-

thor, indeed, of the Inquiry into the Suhlime,- and Beauiifnly

choofes to confider fuch expreffions as improper, and to confine

beauty to the fenfible qualities of things*. But, as an ancient

grammarian obferved, even Csefar though he could command the

lives and fortunes of men, could not command words, nor alter,

in a fingle inftance, the cultomary idiom of fpeech, and, in this

inftance, cuftomary idiom has efiablifhed thofe expreffions, not

only in the Englilh, but in all the other poliflied languages of

Europe, both ancient and modern ; >:a>,o; in the Greek, pulcher

in the Latin, hello In the Italian, and heau in the French, being

conftantly applied to moral and intellectual, as well as to phy-

fical or material qualities. It is in vain, therefore, for indivi-.

duals to difpute about their propriety or impropriety ; for, after

all, the ultimate criterion muft be common ufe.

*'' Quem penes arbitrium eft, et jus et norma loquendi,

and from which he, who choofes to depart, only makes his mean-

ing lefs intelligible." P. 9.

All this is very true, if meant of the language of hiflory,

poetry, or common converfation ; but we are not, there-

fore, inclined to cenfure the antb.or of the Inquiry into the

Suhlime and Bcaidful^ for wiiliing, in a philofophical difqui-

fition, to reftrain the word beauty to fome particular fenfe t.

In common language xaX©-, pulcher, heau and beauty, are in-

deed

* Part iii. S. 1 and g.
** + By beauty, I mean that quality, or thofe qualities in bo-

dies, by which they caufe love, or fome pafilon fimilar to it. I

confine this definition to the merely fenfible qualities of things,

B2 for
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fit'ccl ufed in all the fenfes enumerated by tlie prefent author
;

but that beauty, which is the immecHate objett of external

fcnfe. is foinething very different !rom the beauty of virtue,

or the beauty of -a prohletn ; and what is true of the one,

may liot be true of tlie otlier ; may,, indeed, be jargon, M'hen

predicated of the other.

When a word lias, by the jus et norma loqiiendi, various

meanings, its proper meaning, if ftill in ufe, mull be its ra-

dical meaning, or that which it was originally iirtended to

exprefs ; and there cannot be a doubt, but: that words, ^v'hich

are now {ignincant of bc.th bodilv and mental quahties, were

originailv intended to exprefs only the former. The Greek
word y-oik'!^, which is certain.ly employed by clafTic authors

in all the fenfes enumerated by iVIr. Knight, feems to have
been derived from the Hebrew n^D, which fignifies to be

ptrfeB : but what kind t)t'' perfections firfl attrafted the no-
tice ot the rnde peo[,ile, among whom that hinguage was ori-

ginally fpoken ? Kxternal |)cifeftions luiqueffionably. Pul-
cher again, was probably at firft employed to denote corporeal

yirength'^, which attra6led the greateft regard and excited
the greateft a[)probation of any human perfeftion, among
the rude people of Latium ; and there can be no doubt, but
that beau, beaute, and beauty, were at firfl employed to exprefs
the })leafing qrialities of fomething external, and thence
transferred by metaphor to the qualities and afFeftions of the
mind. This author accordingly adinits, that the word
beauty changes its meaning with every complete and genuine
change of its application

; and that the pleafures refuiting
from the different kinds of beauty, though mixed in their
effefts, are utterly diffinft in thei'r caufes'. This leads him
to confiderthe objects of tafle as they alfea the fenfes, the
imagination, reafon, and the paflions ; and to divide his
work into three parts, entitled— 1. Of Senfation : 2. Of the
AJfociation of Ideas : and 3. Of the- Pajjiom. The reafon of
this divihon will be difcovered as we proceed in our analyfis
ot the work.

for the lake of prcferving the utmofl fimpHcity in a fubjeft,
which muft aU-ays diftrad us, whenever we take in thofe various
caule. ot rymp;,thy which attach us to any perfons or things from
fecondary con'aderations, and not from the dirert force which
tiicy have merely on being viewed."

P 1 1 ^-^/'f^'^'^
and Beraitiful, p. I JO. Ed. l8oi.

ftrong, or kuiul ,n the employment of bodily ftrength. So, at leaft,
^c;;hgcr

;
but lome derive it iVom /./;., and fume from ^o^.;^*;.;.
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Intreatingof the feiifeof/^//?^', witlnvhich Mr. K. commences

}}is inquiry, after obferving that all the organic paits ot ani-

mal bodies are irritable ; and that a certain degree of ir-

ritation is always kept up in them by the mere ftimulus of

the blood, or by the necelfary operation of vital warmth and

motion, the author adds :

" This irritation may be either increafed or diminiihed by ex-

ternal impreffions, accordingly as they are ftimulant or narcotic
;

or its modes may be changed, according to the different qualities

of the fubftances applied : but how thefe changes take place, or

vhat thefe dilferent modes arc, by wh'ch we difcriminate luch an

infinite variety of different flavours, fmells, tones, colours, Sec.

is beyond the reach of human faculties to difcover. All that we
know is, that certain modes of irritation produce fenfations,

which are pleafant ; and others, fcnfations, which are unpleafant
;

that there muft be a certain degree of it to produce either ; and

that, beyond a certain degree, all are painful. If the irritation

be too weak, the effeft is infipidity or flatnefs ;—if it be too

ilrong, it is pain or uneafinefs." P. 20.

From thefe unqneftionable fa6fs it follows, that a tafte, an

odour, or a coloin-, which is agreeable to one man, may be

difagreeable to another ; according to the different degrees

of irritability in their nervous fyllems, and that,

" The organs of fenfe, by being continually fubjefted to the

fame impreffion, become affimilated and adapted to it, fo that the

aftion of the nerves excited by it, becomes a fort of fpontaneous

motion ; the irritation being little more perceived or noticed

than that caufed by the aftion of the blood, or the natural opera-

tion of any other internal ffimulus. Hence we naturally feck for

fame new impreffion, that may reftore that pleafure, which we
originally felt from this fenfation, which has thus become ffale

and vapid.
" If this defire of change be indulged to excefs, men foon be-

gin to require an increafe in the degree, as well as variation in the

mode, of irritation; whence arifes that vicious appetite for ffrong

odours, relifhing food, and ftimulant liquors, which, if once fuf-

fered to prevail, always iiicreafes in a conftant, and regularly ac-

celerated progreffion ; till, at length, things naturally the mofl

naufcous, become moft grateful ] and things, naturally moft grate-

ful, moft infipid." P. 22.

This is found philofophy ; but the author does not em-

ploy it to afcertain the ftandard of that tafte which is the

obje6l of the palate ; though he certainly might have done

fo, and probably would have done it, had fuch an objeft

been ever brought before a court of criticifm, The quali-

B 3 ties
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tics of fapid bodies are the fame, to whatever organs they

may be applied ; but the fenfations which they produce, are

different indifTcrent men, becaufethey depend upon the ilate

of the organs. To Ibmc men, the tafle of honey is pleafant, to

others it is not fo ; and were a quellion to arife about the

comparative perfec-iion of the tafte of thefe men, it could

be decided only by appealing to mankind at large. The
tafte which is molt prevalent, if it relate to mere, feeling,

muft be confidered as the moft perfeft, becaufe, in fuch

cafes, there is no other ftandard by which it can be tried. In

man, and in every fpecies of animals and vegetables, there is

obvioully a common nature, from which all deviations

mull be confidered as defeats or depravations ; and thofe men,

to whom the talle of what is agreeable to a great majority

of the race, is unpleafant, may, with truth, be faid to have or-

gans defeflive or vitiated.

On the chapter which treats of the fenfe of fmell, we have

no occafion to detain the reader ; tor, as the author ob-

fcrves, what has been faid ot taftes may, in almoll every

inllance, be applied with equal propriety to fmells. The
truth is, that the fine arts are not the objects of either of

thefe fenfes, on which, however, Mr. Knight has made fome
remarks, that mull be thought valuable by every lover of

phyfiology and natural hiftory.

In treating, of the fenfe of touch, he advances fome things

that are excellent, and others which we could wifh expunged
from his volume. The illuflrious author of the Inquiry

into the Sublime and Beautiful, may have expatiated too

much on the gratifications of feeling fmooth and undulating

furfaces : but as fucli Icehngs are unqueltionably grateful in

a fmall degree, the exaggeration might furely have been eX-
pofed without petulance. What the author fays (p. S3.) of
fexual defires is unqueftionably true, and worthy of the fe-

rious attention of every woman that is married or wifhes to

be married. The extravagant cafe which he fuppofes can
never i:Kleed occur ; but we beg leave to affure the fex,

that inattention to cleanlinefs and delicacy, on their part, will

produce hmllar effefts to tliofe which would refult from the
difguding ui'covery fuppofed by Mr. Knight ; and that the
woman who hopes to retain the love of a man of real fenti-

merit, muft praQice, after marriage, all the honeft arts by
which fhe firll g ined his love.

_

The following paragraph, though it throws not much
light on the principles of tafte, is exprefTive of fo much
truth and gocnl fenfe, that the refjecting part of our readers
Yiili thjnk us tor laying it before them, Speaiking of that

fcepticifm
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fccpticifm, \\'hich calls in qncflion the evidence of {eni(^,

the author fays,

'* All its wandering clouds of confufion and perplexity feem

to have arifen from employing the Greek word idea, fometimes in

its proper fenfe, to fignify a mental image or vifion, and fome-

times, in others, the moll adverfe and remote, to fignify ^percep-

tion, rcmembranre, notion, kno-tuleuge, and almoft every other ope-

ration of refill t of operation, of which mind is capable. Of mo-
tion, for inftance, in a particular objedl, we ha>ve a perception,

when vy'C fee or feel if move, and a re?neinhrance afterwards :

but of the motion of the earth, cither on its axis or in its orbit,

we have neither perception nor rcmemhrahice, but only a notion^

acquired by comparative deductions from other perceptions :

while, of motion in general, we have no particular perception, re-

memhrajice, or fiotion ; but only general kno^asledge collected and

abilraded from all. Of neither, however, have we any idea, if

by idea be meant mental image or refemhlancc : but, neverthelefs,

to infer from thence, that we have no adequate perception, re^

membrance, notion, or hnonjijledge, either of motion or hodj,, feems

as adverfe to found philosophy as to common fenfe ; there being

no more reafon why a notion (hould refemble a. perception ; a. per-

ception, 2. fenfation, or a. feujation, its ohje£i, than that an exertion

Ihould refemble an arm ; an arrn^, a le-uer*, era lenjer, a ^weight ,"

nor is it lefs abfurd to make the want of refemblar.ee between the

caufe, the means, and the end, a ground for doubting the reality of

either, in the one cafe, than in the other." P. 40.

There feems to be no reafon for diflinguifhing between

notion and kiioivleclge, when thefe words are applierl to Jingle

objc6ts of thought ; but the diftin^lion between idea and no-

tion is not more j lift than important. It is proper, however,

to obferve that this diftinftion was made, and its importance

fnown by Bifhop Berkeley ; that from him it has been adopt-

ed by others, and by ourfelves in particular; and that,'

therefore, Mr. Kniglit cannot claim it as his own. We
Ihouldnot, indeed, have fufpetted him ol doing fo, had it

not been for the words with whicli he concludes the para^

graph.

" I could, therefore," fays he, " wifh to drop or modify the

ufe of the word idea, but it has become too general and eftablilhed

for an indi^uidual to attempt it ; and I have only to intreat the

reader to keep thefe diftindions in his mind, and apply them oc=.

cafionally."

* An arm does refemble a lever in many refpcfts, and would
be very ufclcfs if it did not. Re'v.

B i' Who
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Who would not from this infer, that Mr. Knight was tbfi

firjl philofophcr wlio had propofed to drop or modify th^

ufe of the word idea? Yet, no Britifh reader of metaphyfics

can be ignorant, that Dr. Reid U)ng ago made the fame pro-

pofal ; and that tlie ufe of the word idea has been athiaUy

dropt or modified by all the metaphyficians, whofe writings

have lately rcflefted honour on his fcliool. That the ufe of

the word neither can nor ought to be dropt entirely, feems

to be very generally admitted ; but the Scotch modification

of it is certainly proper.

Mr. Knight feems to f-y fp, 49.) that he is little {IdUed

in mufic, and the prefent reviewer ot his book mull ac-

knowledge, that in this rcfpcft, he is nearly on a loot-

ing with him. The chapter on the fenfe ot hearing, how-
ever, contains many obfcrvations, which may be thoroughly

underftood by ev^ery man of refleftion, and which no man
can under/land without perceiving them to bejuft. That
the fubflance of which the vibrations excite or produce found,

is an elaflic fluid fiii generis, is certainly not improbable
;

though we are no friends to that mode of philofophizing,

which fuppofes the exiflence of unfeen ethers to account

for thole phenomena, oi which we cannot otherwife find a

phyfical caufe.

" But whatever be the nature of the fubftance, which pro-

duces found, the fenfations, caufed by its vibrations upon the or-

gans of hearing, will depend upon the fame principles, as thofe

produced by other fubflances on other organs. Certain modes
and degrees of irritation will be pleafant, others painful, and
others infipid ; and thefe will vary in different individuals ac-

cording to the difFereiit degrees of fenfibility in their refpeftive

organs. .-_. ._ _.
*' The ftnfual picafures of found, to which I wifh at prefent to

confine my inquiries, are in their modes and progrefs nearly ana-
logous to thofe of tafte. Very young perfons almoft always prefer
the fweet tones of a flute, or the female human voice, unac
companied, and without any technical modulation, to any more
complicated harmony : but thefe fmiple tones, by being often re-

peated v^^ith little variety, grow vapid and tirefome ; while mix-
turcs, when once the relifh for them is required, give permanent
pleafure by varying it through every pofTible mode of combina-
tion

;
and_ ifill further varying thefe modes of combination by

all the diverfitics of
' modulation—bv fwells, cadences, &c. ;

which render mufic one of the moll delightful of gratifications,
even when confidcred merely as a gratiiication of fenfe, indepen-
dent of charaftcr and cxprcffion, which belong not to the fenfa-
tions which It caufcs

; but to the mental fympathies and afToci-
atcd ideas, which thofe fenfations excite and renew." P. 45.

^ To
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To thefe obfervations we give a willing afTent, as well as

to what the author fays of the various modulations of tone^

by Avhich birds and quadrupeds inllinftively exprefs their

parental and fexual affe6Hons, as well as their fentiments of
anger, refentment, or defiance. Thefe are, indeed, as per-

feftly underflood by the youngeft bird or bealt that hears

them di{lin61;ly, as by fuch birds and beails as have heard

them tor years. It is likewife true, that " very young chil-

dren perceive by the tone oi voice, in which they are fpoken
tp, whether they are applauded or reprimanded, long before

they have learned to affix any determinate ideas to the parti-

cular words uttered ;" but we are not convinced that this

.perception, as in the cafe of birds and quadrupeds, is inltinc-

tive. That mankind, as well as the interior animals, are, in

niany cafes, guided by inflinft, cannot, \ve think, be contro-

verted ; and the exclamations excited by fudden or violent

pain, joy, forrow, or terror, &c. are undoubtedly inftinftive,

being the fame or very nearly the fame in every nation under
heaven ; but no articulate language is fpoken inflinftively,

nor do any two men perhaps articulate, under whatever paf-

fion, in precifely the fame tone. The tones in which chil-

dren are applauded, however, are always fuch as produce
what the author calls pleafing irritations, while thofe, in
which they are reprimanded, produce irritations that arc

painful ; and this is probably all that for fome time children

feel in applaufe and reproof. But applaule is often accom-
panied by pofjtive reward, and reproof by pofitive punifh-
inent, oF fome kind or other ; and the allociations thus form-
ed, foon give to the tones of applaufe and reproof dillinft

meanings, which they had not oiiginally, and which the in-

fant perfeftly underltands, long before he comprehends the

meaning of the iL'er^j, in which the applaufe or reproof is

expreffed.

We are, therefore, flrongly inclined to attribute to fome
fuch early affociation as this, rather than to inflintl:, every
kind of expreffion in mafic ; for, were it in any cafe pro-
duced by the natural and inHinftive efFeft of the difTerent

modulations of tone, as Mr. K. fuppofcs, it Ihould feem
that what he calls Jentimental expreflion, would be equally
underflood by men of all nations, who have ears tuned to
mufic. This, however, appears not to be the cafe. The
mufic of the Scotch highlanders—efpecially that fpecies of it

which is called the Fibrach-—k faid to have the moff powerful
cffeft on the minds of the natives ; and there are well at-

tefted inftances on record of highland regiments being rallied

after a defeat, by their native mufic, wlien every other effort

of
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of their commanders had failed.. Yet, to the ears of an

Ennhftiman, a more unmeaning combination of Confufed

tones than the Pibrach, can hardly be conceived ; and cer-

tainly none lefs likely to " make the v/arrior's fpirit come."
Even the rnnpleft melodies of the Scotch highlanders are de^-

titute of exprefTion, to thofe not accuftomed to them. 7'he

prefent writer has confcfled himfelf to be no judge of muflc;

but, in the fiimmer of 1792, he pad many weeks in the

highlands of Scotland, where, in company with perfons of
the moil delicate ears, he hadoccafion to hear all the- varieties

of highland rnufic ; and every one of the party—low-coun-
trv Scotchmen as well as natives of England—declared that

it had no exprefTion*. To the natives, however, it certainly

had ; obvioufiy awakening very different fympathies, ac-
cording to the qujcknefs or flownefs of its meafures, and
the fweetnefs or harfhncfs of its tones, exemplifying, in a

ffriking manner, the truth of the following oblervation.

" The primitive mufic of all nations is, I believe, of this fen.

timcntal kind; mufic, as well as painting and poetry, being in

its principle an imitative art ; and though fcicnce may delight in

that various and complicated harmony, which difplays the Ikill

of the compofer, and the dexterity of the performer, without ei-

ther pleafing the fenfe, or touching the heart
; yet, the mafs of

mankind, I believe, never find any gratification in mufic, biitfuch
as arifes either from fweet tones, pleafing combinations, or fuch
modulations, as either through inftinaive feeling, or habitual af-
fociatioii, awaken pleafing fympathies. The firft of thefe is a fen-
fual, and the fecond a fentimental pleafure ; while that, which is

peculiarly felt by the learned, may be properly called an intellec-
Tual pleafure." P. 48.

The author proceeds to point out the difference between
the melody of mufie and that of poetry ; but he does not

We muft requeft the reader to obferve, that nothing is here
faid of the national mufic of the low-country Scotch, which is,
we believe, almoft univcrfxlly admired for its fentimental expref-
fion

;
and we beg leave to remind the highlander, that we are

far from ccnfuring his favourite mufic, though we are of opinion
that It owes Its efFcasin a great meafure to early aflbciations.
Ihis we believe to be the cafe with refpeft to all ancient mufic jand if the low-country mufic of Scotland be more generally re-
hfhed by foreigners than the m.fic of the highlands, it does not
therefore follow that it 13 in itfelf more exquifite, but that in its
tones It more refemb es that muuc which, in the minds of foreign-
ers, IS aliociatcd with pleafing fentimcnts.

feeip
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1

feem to be maRcr of this part of his fubjefl:. It is, we be-

Jieve, true that articulation is almoll always partially fupprelT-

ed in fmging Englifli verfes ; but we do not believe that this

was the cafe in linging the verfes of ancient Greece and
Rome. Englifh verfc is, indeed, compofed.of feet as well

as the verfe of the Greeks and Romans ; but the former de-

pends upon the i^us ot the voice in pronouncing particular

fylialiles, and the latter on quantity, or the lengthening and
fhortening of fyllables when uttering them. To an E-nglidi

ear, Greek or Latin verfe, read as it was undoubtedljr read by
thole to whom the language was vernacular, would appear

to be, and in {a61: v/ould be, a kind of recitative or mufical

chant : it is fo,as read by Italians, and fuch old Scotchmen*,
as pay any attention to quantity ; and read, as it is read by us,

it would appear to an old Greek or Roman, a kind of mea-
fured profe rather than verfe. Our way of reading verfe,

compared with that ot the ancients, refembles the regulated

movements ot a wcdl beaten drum, when compared with the

melody of a flute or any otlier mufical inllrument, on which
the notes are prolonged as well as the meafure obferved ; but,

though it would be improper to call the beating of a drum
melodious, it feems not to be adverfe to melodious founds

in other inffruments. The beating of a drum alone af-

fords a very confiderable gratification to the ears even of
children ; andj therefore, we are furprifed that the author

iliould fay
;

" It appears to me, that the moft melodious verfificatlon af-

fords very little, if any at all, of mere fenfual gratification
;

* We fay old Scotchmen, becaufe our countrymen on the other

fide of the Tweed, who have laudably endeavoured to acquire the

Englifli pronunciation of the language which both nations fpeak,

unavoidably employ Englifli accents, as we do, in reading Greek
or Latin poetry. I'hus we take it for granted, that a Scotchman
of the prefent age, would pronounce the firft line of Virgil's

Eclogue^ as we do, thus

;

Tityre tu patu!^ recubans fub tegminefagi

;

but the prefent writer, in the year to which he has already re-

ferred, met with a very learned Scotchman of great age, who, v/ith

an attention to quantity not generally paid by his countrymen,
FCad the lines thus

;

Tityre tupatiiJae recubans fub tegmine fagi

;

dwelling on every one of the vowels that are marked long, and
ftrongly accenting them j while he palTcd over the others with
jthe uti^oft fapidity,

the
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the regularity of metre or rhyme being rather calculated t»

aflift memory and facilitate utterance, than to pleafe the ear."

P. 43-

This is furely a miHake. We have read to a boy of a

deliccte ear, pafTages of Virgil's Encid and of Cicero's Ora-

tions. As he underllood not one word of either, it cannot

be fvippofed that he reaped much gratification either from

the poet or the orator ; but lie declared, without hefitation,

that he Mas better pieafed to hear the formei" than the latter;

?tnd it is needlefs to add, that his pleafure, however great ov

however fmall, muft have have been wholly fenfual.

The prefent author contends, however, that this pleafure

cannot be the pleafure of organic fenfe, though coinmuni-

cated through the organs of hearing, becaufe

** The fame metre, regulated by the fame accentuation, and

conftituted, in every refpeft, upon the fame principle, is in one

language appropriated to ferious and tragic, and, in another, to*

ludicrous and frivolous fubjeifts ; and the propriety of its ufc

in each is equally felt by thofe who are equally familiar with

both.

** Thus faid to my lady the knight full of care"

And,
" Je chantc le heros qui regna fur la France,"

flow cxaftly in the fame time and tune, and are equally fupportcd

by correfponding rhymes in the lines, that refpedively follow
;

and yet, to the ^-w," ean^ and iud>'pendi;nf of the fevfe^ there is

fomething in the flow of the one, light and ludicrous, and in that

of the other, grave and folemn." P. 52.

That it is not independent of the fenfe, that the flow of the

former of thefe verles is ligh' and ludicrous, will, perhaps,

be apparent from a comparifon of it with the following

line :

*' Sec wild as the winds> o'er the defert he flies
;"

which flows exa^ly in the fan.etime and tune, and yet fug-

gells to the iriind, ideas far removed from levity. But were
the two lines repeated to a perfon who knows nothing ei-

ther of HamiUons Bawn, or of Pope's Ode to Mufc, the
former would not appcir to him peculiarly ludicrous, nor the
latter defcriptive of defpair ; whilft the regulated movements
of both would furely give him fome degree of that pleafure,
which Mr. Knight calls fenfual. Pope, who paid more at-

tention to his own maxim, that " the found fhould be aa
echo to the fenfe," than perhaps any other Englilh, poet ap-

plic$
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plies however on many occafions, the very fame flow of

numbers to folemn as to trifling fubjefts. Thus, the oath

which Achilles fwears by his fceptre, as tranflated by him,

runs in tlie fime meafure, with the oath, which, in the Rape

of the Lock, the peer fwears by the ravifhed hair of Belinda ;

and the verfes in both oaths are undoubtedly pleahng to a de-

licate ear. The former, however, fuggefts terrible, and the

latter, the moft ludicrous images. There are, indeed, num-
berlefs paflages in the Rape of the Lock of the utmoft levity,

•which have the very fame flow with the moll awful and

fublime palfages of the tranflation of the Iliad *
; fo that it is

indifputably from ihcfenfe, and not from the found, that the

former are ludicrous, and the other folemn.

When the author returns from mufic to the philofophy

of found, he is at home ; and the following obfervations arc

incontrovertible.

** The mere fenfe of hearing can afford us no information con-

cerning the diftance or diredion of a fonorous objeft, which can

only be perceived by a faculty acquired entirely by habit

;

though bv being habitual, the exercife of it has become as fpon-

taneous and inftantaneous, as that of any natural or organic fa-

culty belonging to our conftitutions. If this needed any proof,

and was not clearly demonftrated by the formation of the organs,

the common trick of a ventriloquift, who can make the found of

his voice appear to come in any direftion, or from any diftance

within the reach of its being heard, would be fully fufficient : for

this effed is produced merely by modifying it, as it would be

modified to the ear, if it had really come in that diredion, or in

that diftance." P. 54.

The concluding paragraph of this chapter is partly jufl:,

and partly erroneous. There is certainly no grandeur or

fubliraity in the mere loudnefs of found, but much of what

follows cannot be admitted.

** No one ever imagined the beating of a child's drum, or the

rattling of a carriage over ftoncs, to be grand or fublime. But

artillery and lightning are /o'z-ufr//// engines of deftruftion; and

with their po'vjer we iympathife, whenever the found of them ex-

cites any fentiments of fublimity ; which is only when we appre-

hend no da?!ger from theni ; or at leaft no degree of danger fuffici-

ent to imprtfs fear : for fo far is terror from being a fource of the

* In thofe inftances, however, where parody is intended, this

fimilarity of found in itfelf augments the ludicrous effed, and
was intended to do fo.

fublime.
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fublime, that tW/mtdlcJi degree of fear iiiftantly annihilates it, as

far as relates to the perfon frightened; and to that pcrfoii only is

the objeel terrible." 1^- 55-

In thefc obfervat'ons on the effefts of terror, the author

feems to contra'iift himfelf. I'i i\\<^ J'malkjl degree of fear

be fufiicient to annihilate the fublime, it is not ealy to be con-

ceived ho^\' any thunder-iiorm can excite fentiments of fub-

limity. Tliunder growling at an immenfe diftance, hardly

excites ftich fentiments : and thunder, which inftantly fol-

lows the flafh of lightning cannot be heard without the appre-

henfion of fome danger, nor can danger be apprehended with-

out exciting fome degree of fear. A raging fea viewed

from the fhorc is a fublime objeft ; but it is much more

fublime to a man of firm nerves who is failing on it in a flout

veflel well manned. If, indeed, terror be imprefTed to fuch

a degree as to withdraw the attention from every thing but

felf-prefervation, or to excite fentiments of defpair, fublimity

will be indantly annihilated ; but fuch a degree of fear as,

though diftintlly telt, leaves a man perfeftly mafter of him-

felf, undoubtedly increafes the fublime.

This author's philofophy ot vifion is, on the whole, cor-

real, though his language is fometimes inaccurate. It is not

true that the fenfation, felt upon opening the eyes for the

firfl time, muft neceffarily be that of the objeSfs feen touching

them ; for, to a man born blind, and fuddenly made to fee,

the new fenfations which he would experience, could fug-

gefl. the idea ot no objefis, unlefs as much of the nature of vi-

iion as a blind man can be made, to underlland, were previ-

oufly explained to him. A man born blind, and unexpeBedl\

made to fee without imdergoing any operation, would, in-

deed, teel fenfations, which he had never felt before ; but it

is not conceivable that he could trace them to any external

objeSl as tlieir caufe; and we doubt, if at firfl he would evea
coniider the eye as their organ. ''• They would feem to him
(as in truth they are) no other than a new fet of thoughts or
fenfations, each whereof is as new to him, as the perceptions
of pain or pleafurc, or the mofl inward paffions of his foul *.''

This, we have no doubt, is what the author meant to fay,

* See Berkeley's Effay towards a Ncnv Theory of Vifion,

a work, in which the metaphyfus of vifion, if we may fo fay,
are more ably and perfpLcuoully treated than in any other work
with which we are acquainted ; Dr. Reid's valuable Inquiry inta
the Hinum Mind, ij<c. not excepted.

though
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though he has not aftually faid it ; and if it be admitted, dif-

tance, as he has proved, cannot be originally perceived by

the fenfe of fight.

** Thevifible magnitude of bodies depending entirely on their

diftance from the eye, we have, of courfe, as imperfeft and inade-

quate perceptions of it from the unaided fenfe of vifion, as we
have of diitance. The pen, v/hich I hold between my fingers,

occupies a greater fpace in the retina, when only a foot from the

eye, then the fpire of Salifbury does, when fcen at the diftance of

a mile ; and confcquently, as far as concerns the mere organ of

fenfe, is bigger : for though the real magnitude of an objed,

which is perceived by a computation of its dillance, rendered in-

ftantaneous by habit, may affeft the imagination, the vifible di-

'menlions of it alone are impreiled upon the eye ; and, coniequent-

ly, can alone afFecl; the fenfation excited." P. 59.

The plain truth is, that neither diftance, magnitude, nor

figure, is an original objetl; of vifion ; for neither diftance,

magnitude, nor figure, \szfenfation, or any thing like a fenfa-

tion. Mathematicians acquainted with the laws of optics

may, indeed, calculate the magnitude of an objed, il they

know the extent of its image on the retina and its diftance

from the eye ; and they may likewife calcidate its diftance,

if they know its magnitude and the dimenfions of its image ;

but ftiepherds, ploughmen, and favages who procure their

food by the chace, judge more accurately of the real diftance

of vilible objects, than probably Newton himfelf could have

done ; though they know nothing of the laws of optics, and

though he throws greater light on thofe laws than any other

individual perhaps that ever exifted. How they judge of

diftance and magnitude from the fenfations excited through

the medium of the eye is explained in the Eftay which we have

already quoted; and to the Eflay and Dr. Reid's Inquiry,

we refer the reader.

" The pains and pleafures of vifion, however, like thofe of the

©ther fenfes, depend upon the modes as well as degrees of irrita-

tion ; for all the different colours may be properly confidered as

different modes, in which light afts upon the eye ; colours being

only collections of rays varioufly modified, feparated, and com-

bined, according to the different textures of the furfaces of the

bodies, from which they are reflected, or the fubftances of thofe,

through which they are refracted." P. 61.

Colours are not properly rays, nor colleftions of rays, but

rather the fenfations produced in the mind or fenforiuni by

the irnpulfe of the different rays on the organs of the vifion.

Some of thefe fenfations, or as the author calls them irrita-

tions.
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ticir;, are more plcafing to all eyes than others ; arte! fomtf

aie particularly painful or unpleafhig to particular eyes or to

a particular orgaui/.ation ot the fenforiuin.

*' There arc fome kinds of birds and quadrupeds, fuch as tur-

keys and oxen, to whom fcarlet is evidently painful ; as they

will run at it, and attack it with the utmoft virulence and fury.

Green, on the contrary, appears to be grateful to the eyes of all

animals ; though colours as well as founds and flavours, are more

pleafing when harmonioufly mixed and graduated, than when dif-

lintt and uniform. Indeed they almofl always are graduated and

broken in nature ; for though an objcft be of one colour

throughout, unlefs it prefent one equal fuperficies to one equal

degree of light, that colour will be varioully graduated and di-

verfified to the eye by every undulating or regular projedlion or

indenture of its form. In every individual pink, as rofe, whe-

ther its colour be white, yellow or red, there are infinite varie-

ties and gradation of tint, produced, not only by the different

degrees and modifications of light and (hadow, but by the various

rcfiefted rays, which one leaf cafts upon another, according to

their different degrees of opacity and expofure.

" When many forts and varieties of thefe rich and fplendid

productions of nature are fkilfully arranged and combined, as iri

the flower-pots of Vanhuyfum, they form, perhaps, the mofl: per-

fed fpeftacle of mere fenfual beauty that is anywhere to be found.

As far, however, as they do afford fenfual pleafure, it depends

upon the fame principle as the pkafures of the other fenfes already

treated of; that is, upon a moderate and varied irritation of the

organic nerves : for, if the irritation be too flrong ; that is, if

the tranfition of colour be too violent and fudden, and the oppo-

fltions of light and fliadow too vigorous and abrupt, the efFeft will

be harfh and dazzling, and the fenfation painful, or, at lealt,

unpleafant, while, if they be too monotonous and feeble, the efFeft

•will be flat and infipid, and the fenfation too languid to be pleaf-

ing." P. 62.

This is found philofophy ; and, as the author confine*
tliat beauty which is perceived by the eye, wholly to colour,

he julHy obferves that,

** In this cafe, as all otters of the kind, the juft fcale and cri-

terion of rafte, muft be taken from the natural feelings of the
mafs of mankind : for we have here no rules of calculation to ap-
peal to ; and rules of analogy are true or falfe accordingly as they .

are rcfpcdively fupported or oppofed by the greater number of
inftances." P. 64.

He then ftatcs the general principles of beauty, which,
abllrafted from all mental fympathics or intelleftual fitnefs,

** Confifts, according to the principles which I have endea-

voured
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Voured to eftablilh, in harmonious, but yet brilliant and con-

trafted combinations of light, fhade and colour ; blended, but

not confafed ; and broken, but not cut, into maffes : and it is not

peculiarly in ftraight or curve, taper or fpiral, long or fhort,

little or great objefts, that we are to feek for thefe ; but in fuch

as difplay to the eye intricacy of parts and variety of tint and

furface." P. 68.

It feems impofTible for any man or boy to be fo far ad-
vanced as to have acquired ideas of beauty, to feparate his

vifual fenfations from all mental fympathies and intelleftual

firnefs ; or to break completely the aflbciations which have
been formed in his mind, between thofe fenfations and
the ideas which were originally acquired by the fenfe o£
touch ; but it this could be done, we are more than doubt

-

iul, if, after the affociation was broken, he could diftinguifh

parts or evcnjurfaces by the eye. It is however extremely
proper, in analyzing the principles of tafte, to carry this fe-

paration as far as poflible, in order to afcertain what belongs
to the eye in the perception of beauty, and what to fome
other fenfe or taculty. In this feparation the prefent author's

fuccefs has been fuch as to enable him to account, in a very
fatistaftory manner, for the pleafure derived from a well
executed piftin-e of objefts, which are in themfelves difguft-

ing. We wonder, however, that the inftance which be gives

ot the pleafmg piftures by Rembrandt and others, of decayed
pollard trees, rotten thatch, and tattered, worn-out, dirty gar-
ments, &c. did not convince him that no man, when he
leaves nature to work within him, judges of beauty by the
fenfe of fight akne, and that fuch a judgment cannot be
formed without a confiderable effort. A plain man of deli-

cate talk, but not converfant with the fine arts, if brought
to view a well-painted pifture of a dung-hill on a large fcale,

without being told that it was a pifture, would inftantly

turn away from it with difguft ; and his difgufl would be
great in proportion to the excellence of the pifture ; becaufe
the more faithful the imitation, as perceptible to the eye, the
more vivid would be the idea of ftink and rottennefs alTocia-

ted in his mind with fuch a combination of colours. As
foon however as he fliould difcover it to be a pifture, he
would be pleafed with the variety and juftnefsof the tints,

and call the pifture beautiful ; but much of the pleafure
which he would enjoy from it, and much of that which he
called beauty, would arife from the faithfulncfs of the imita-
tion fuggefling the ingenuity of the artift.

The author next makes fome acute remarks upon Mr. Price's
Effays on the Picturejque, as well as upoti the needlefs intro-

C duftioii
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du£lion ol that word into the Englifh language. He then ob-

jcfls, and we think wiih reafon, to Mr. Burke's idea oi

beauty as confifting in fniooth and undulating furtaces, flow-

ing lines, and colours- that are analogous to them ; but his

objcftions to Sir Jofhua Reynolds's theory, as flated in

N° 8;^ of the Idler, leeni not fo well founded. The great

artift is there treating of the beauty of form, and fciys ex-

prefsly that he confiders the term beauty as properly ap-

plied to form alone. In thus confining its fenfe he de-

viates, we admit, from the "jus et norma loquendi ;" but

every writer in fcience has a right to reftrain fuch terms as

arc vague, to the fubjeft ot which he is treating, provided

tliofe terms be, according to the idiom of the langaage, ap-

plicable to that fubjeft at all. That we fpeak and fpeak

properly of the beauty ot form will not furely be contro-

verted. Form, as Berkeley, and the prefent author have

proved, is not indeed an original perception oi ftght ; but it

is a perception acquired long before any man is capable of

thinking or talking of beauty. Sir Jofhiia therefore, who
was not reading a metaphyfical lecture on the theory of vi-

fion, might, with great propriety, offer to the public a crite-

rion ot the vifible beauty oi form, as perceived by artifts and
eonnoifTeurs ; and we confels that the criterion, which he
has offered, appears to us by much the mofi latisfa61ory of
any that we have met with. Mr. K's remarks on it, though
fome of them may be controverted, difplav alfo confiderabie

j

ingenuity. !

** I have already ftated a pofition of the latter writer (Sir

Jofhua) that ifa man born blind nvere to reco-uer * hiijight, and the

moji beautiful nvoman ivere brought before him, he could not deter,

mine ^ixhethcr Jhe avas hnndfomc or not; which is iinqucftionably

true : for till he had verified and afccrtained the evidence of his

fight by that of touch, he could not difcover that (lie was a be-
ing of his own fpecies ; or indeed any thing more than a fleeting

vilion—a diminutive pidure or impreflion upon the pupil of his

eye. The author however grounds it upon a diiFerent reafon
;

luniely, that tio man can fudge n.vhi.thcr a?: nni?nal be beautiful or

deformed in its kind, ivho has Jiotfeen ma?!y of that kind: nvhcrefore, \

he adds, that ifti.vo r-^o^ncn, the o?ie the mofi beautiful, and the other \

the mofi deformed, ^^vere placed before this bli^id man reftored to fighfy
he cohld no better determine to i-vhich he Jhonld gi'-ve the preference,
bailing feen only thoje t^Mo. I believe, however, that fuppofing
(as the author evidently does fuppofe) the man by this time to be
lb far pcrtcttcd in the perception of vifion as to difcover them to
be females of his own fpecies, or even animals of any fpecies, the

* Sir J. wrote here inaccurately. A man does not recover
what he never had. The forac is true of r.y/ff?rfl'. Renj.

obfervatioa
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obfervatlon will be found to be extended beyond the truth : fof

in all the higher ranks of aniraals, particularly in the human race,

the higheft of all, there are certain charafters and difpofitions of

features better adapted than others to exprefs the fentiments of the

mind ; and the cxpreffion and intelligence of thofe fentiments by
the features, particularly by the eyes, is not acquired, but conlli-

tutionai and inherent in our natures." P. Si.

That violent pafTions throw the blood into the head, produc-
ing a flafh ot anger or indignation in the face, and a flaHi from
the eyes, cannot indeed be denied ; but we are not fuch ad-
mirers of the fcience of Lavinter as to beperfeflly convinced,
that the habitual difpofition of a woman's mind may be read
with any kind oi certainty in the ufual and compofed llatc ot

her features, Gi"antirig, however, that this were the cafe, the

blind man fuppofed by Sir Jolliua to have acquired the
power of fight, and to look for the firft time on two v/omen,
the one beautiful and the other deformed, could be no maf-
ter ot this vifual language ; which is acquired, as all other

languages are acquired, bv the procefs of affociation, of
which foriiething mufl be faid afterwards. At all events, ati

dbje6fion to the theory of the great artift, founded on the

fentiments ot the mind. Is urged with no propriety by him
who exprefsly excludes from vifible beauty, of which they
are both treating, all mental fympathies, all intelleftual fit-

nefs, and (p. 86.) all the impulfes of fexual defire. Even the
metaphyfics of Mr. Knight are riot here correcL Till the
blind man had verified and ascertained the evidence of his

acquired fight by that of touch, he not only could not difco-

ver that the woman (landing before him was a being of his

own fpecies ; but he would not ever fuppofe iier to be a fleeting

vifion, a diminutive piflure, or an imprelfion on the pupil of
his eye. He would indeed be confcious of a new feniation,

fuch as he had never experienced before, and if he were a

man of thought and refle^liori, he would attribute that fenfa-^

tion, in part at lead, to a caufe diffinfl from himfelf; but this

is the only interence or fuppofition that he could make on
the occafion. In the firft claufe of the followino- extraft,

theretorci the author is unqueliionably miflaken,

** I am, therefore pcrfuaded, that, in the cafe here flated, the

preference 'VJould, n,vithout hejitation, he given to her, ivhofe features
tvere beji adapted to exprefs mild and piepfing fentiments." f FO the

man fuppofed^ they could exprefs no fentiments whatever] j
^^ and

if there were no difference between tb.em in this refpedt, to her
vvhofe colour made the moft agreeable imprclTion on the eye : for

1 readily affent to the great artill, that a man, in this prcdica-

C i nicnt,
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mcnt, could form no judgment of fymmctry, grace, elegance, or

any other beauty of form." P. 82.

What is here faid of colour is undoubtedly true 5 and

there is much truth in what follows ; thougli the apparent

contradiftion, at the conclnrion of the paragraph, to the doc-

trine of Sir Jofliua Reynolds, may be eafily Ihown to be per-

lectly confillcnt with that doftrine.

*' Both colours and forms, fo far as they exhibit pleafing maf.

fcs of light and fhadow to the eye, are beautiful in animals, as

well as in other productions of the creation ; and confequently

may render one animal more beautiful than another, confidering

its beauty as addreffed to the fenfe of feeing only. We cannot

indeed determine whether or not a particular animal be beautiful

in its kind without having feen many of that kind; for this is a

refult of comparifon : but we can readily decide which is the

moft beautiful of two animals of different kinds ; or which is

beautiful, and which is ugly, though we have feen but one of

each kind. I never faw but one zebra and one rhinoceros ; and

yet I found no difficulty in pronouncing the one to be a very

beautiful, and the other a very ugly animal ; nor have I ever

met with any perfon that did." P. 83.

That the colours ol the zebra produce more pleafing irri-

tations in the organs of viiion than the colours ol the rhino-

ceros, is probably true. The colours of the former ani-

mal are theretore more beautiful than the colours ol the lat-

ter by tliofe principles-, which the prefent author appears to

have ellablifbed beyond the reach of controverfy ; but it is

the beauty of form,,of which Sir Jofliua was treating. That

every European would confider the form of the zebra as

more beautiiul than that of the rhinoceros, muft, we think,.

be granted ; but if is not feU-evident that this judgment
would be made by the man, wHo had never feen any other

quadrupetls than thefe two. Of the various fpecies ot ani-

mals, with which we are familiar, we make a comparifon ?s
we do ot the individuals of the fam.e fpecies, and judge of

their beauty on nearly the fame principles. Thus the horji

is probably deemed the moll beautiful quadruped in England,
as well on account of his utility to man, his fpirit, fwittnefs,

cleanlineis and docility, as on account of the proportions of
the various parts of his body to each other, and the litnefs of
the whole to the purpofes which he is trained to ferve^ The
Hog, on the other liand is deemed ugly becaufe he' is dirty, in-

traftable, abfolutely ufelefs, except as food after he is killed,

and generally offenfive to the fenfe of fmell. 'But the zebra-

bears allrikingrefemblancc, in many particulars, to a beau-

tiful-
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liful horfe, the rhinoceros to a monflrous overgrown few
;

and perhaps no man ever looked on thefe two animals
without finding the idea of a horfe brought into his view bv
the former, and the i<lea of a hog with all its filthinefs by the

latter. If fo, the preference given to tlie form of the zebra,

is at once accounted for, without interfering with the theory
of the illuflrious artilL

(To be continued.)

Art. II. The Podicul Works of Sir David Lyndjay of the

Mount, Lion King at Arms, under James V. A New Edi-
tion, Correded and Enlarged : luith a Life sf the Author

;

Prefatory Difjertations ; and an Appropriate Glojfury. By
George Chahncrs, F.li.S. S.A. In Three Vohinies. Crown
8vo. ll. 16s. Lt^ngman and Co. 1806.

TV/rR.Chahnershasheregivenamuch improved andexcellent
^^ editionofthe works of Sir David Lyndfiiy, the Langeland
of Scotland ; and made it the vehicle of fome profound obfer-
vations, and found critical difquifition on the origin, the nature
and the introduftion of the Teutonic tongue into Gaelic Scot-
land. The text of Lyndfay may now be confidered as fet-

tled, and this publication is entitled to the higheft commenda-
tion, not only as a claHical edition of the author, but from the
mofl circumitantial and fatisfdftory life of the poet hitherto
printed, from the prefatory dilTcrtations on the Scottifh lan-

guage, and from an appropriate glolfary, the molt elaborate
and the mofl perfeft we have ever had the opportunity to

exaiTiine

This edition of Lyndfay is moreover enlarged by the
Hijione of Squyer Meldrum, and the Satyre of the Three Ef-
taitis. The chronology of all the poems is for the firfl time
adjuRed, and a fuccintt but perfpicuous view of the Scottifh

language previous to the age of Lyndfay is exhibited, and
the conclufion drawn, (which indeed is incidentally con-
firmed by the gloflary ) that the common fource of the Scottifh

fpeech is the Anglo Saxon diale6t of the Northumbrian
kingdom.

1 hey who know the editor will not require to be in-

formed that his deduftions in general are not drawn haflily,

but are the refult of the mofl perfevering invefligation,

and indefatigable enquiry. With refped to the prin-

C o cipal
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clpal point, of the natural defcent of the old Englifh from

the Anglo-Saxon and the Scottilh from both,- we are of opi-

nion that it is veiy ably iHuIlrated. But here let the author

fpeak for him felt
;

'f Without runniiig— into fcmciful theories, on the origin of

the Engiijh language, in Scotland, it is fufficient to ftate, as

an hiftcrical fad, which is capable of moral demonftration,

that the Englifn people of Scotland were the fame as the Engiifh

people of Entjbiid, though perhaps a little more mixed with

Flemings, and Danes. The people, and their fpeech, are cor-

relative. The fame j^eople muft neceffarily have the fame fj-eech,

though poffibly not the f;me grammar. The exittence of the fama

fpi_ech, in twofeparate countrie?, evinces, that, the people were the

fame, in their lineage. It is a fafl:, as we have feen, that the

Engliih fpeech of Scotland was the fame, at the earliefl; epoch,

when the Engliih fpeech began to grow out of the Anglo-Saxon

root. It waa the fame at the commencement of the fourteenth

century. It was the fame at the commencemen: of the fifteenth

century. And Dunbar, Douglas, and Lyndfay, as they them-

felves avow, wrote the fame language as Chaucer, Gower, and

Lydgate, at the commencement of the fixteenth centufy.

" It Will be admitted, that the language of Wulif, who died

in 1384, is the heft ftandard of the Englifh tongue, during his

age. If it be acknowledged, that the language of that learned

refotmer is a genuine fpecimen of true old Englifh, it may eafily

be fhown, that the Scotifli people have retained that flandard of

the Engiilh, particularly in their forenfic forms, while the Englifh

have departed irom it. If it be true, that the great body of the

Englifli language is derived from the Anglo.Saxon : if it be true,

that the broad Scotiih remains nearer, both in its matter, and form,

to the Anglo-Saxon, than the Englifh itfelf; it will follow, as

a fair inference, if we except the exprefijons of <-.'?;//, and the words

of anomaly, that the Scotifh fpeech has continued nearer the Anglo-
Saxon original, than the Englifii. But, though the modern Eng-
lifh, in the progrefs of refinement, has becom.e fomewhat different

in pronunciation, and orthography, from the Scotifli fpeech
;
yet

the dialeffs of England, particularly, tbofe of the North, remain

pretty much the fame as the vernacular language of Scotland.

Many Scotifh vocables, which fuperficial obfervers regard, as

peculiar to Scotland, may all be found in the northern dia-

icfts of England, It follows, as a fair deduftion from the

foregoing intimations, that the feveral dialeds of England are

merely the old language of England ; and that of courfe, the

vernacular fpeech of Scotland is merely old Engiilh, with th^

flight pecjliarities of pro\'incial analogy.
" Experience, indeed, evinces, that very flight caufes will

give rife to dialuti: alteration of place, change ' of conncdion,

the
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tlic barrier of a mounrain, the ce'ff'arion of inter-courfe, the want
of cultivation ; all thefe caufes will create dialeftic forms of

fpeech. With the pretenfions of Edward I. to the fovereignty

of Scotland, and the acceffion of Robert Bruce, when ;he Englilh

languages of the two kingdoms were the fame, began long wars,

and ever-during enmity, ellrangement, and f.paration, which
continued betv/ecn thofc kindred people, during four wretched

centuries of abfurd government. In that long period of warfare,

and of jealoufy, the Englifli cultivated their language, while the

Scotifh people, who were harrafled by foreign wars, and difturbed

by domellic feuds, neglefted theirs. As there is fcarcely an ab-

i"urdity, that fome philofophers have not maintained, fo are there

fome theorifts, who hold, that the Scotilh people took the lead,

in Improving their fpeech, while the Englilh folks retained their

ancient talk. As far as there is any argument in mere af-

fertion, it mult be wretched reafoning, which runs againft fafts :

In truth, the language of Dunbar, Douglas, and Lyndfay, is the

fame Englifh, which had come down to them from Gower, Chau-
cer, and Lydgatc, while the language of thofe old Englifli poets

became gradually improved. In this view of the fubject, lean-
rot percei^•e any difficulty, far lefs " infujx^rable difficulties," in

fliovving *' how the Scotifh dialeft was formed." The Scotijh

dialed was formed, as the various dialefts of England were

formed, by retaining antiquated words and old orthography,

T\hile the Itandard Englifh relinquifhed both, and adopted novel-

ties.

'' A {^v,' examples will Illuflrate this pofition, by fhowing the

gradual change, which took place, in the fucceffive improvement
of the Englifh fpeech :

Aug. -Saxon, Old Englijl, , Oid ScotijT?. Moderti Efrg,

abufan __ aboveii _ aboven above.

ath « ath, eath _ aith oarii.

aid ^- aid _ aid old.

algcats - algates _ algates always.

a-lyt _ a- lite , a-lite a little.

aller _ aller _ aller all, altogether.

almaeft - alrneft - almaift almoft.

als . als _"
als as.

als.miccl _ als-mykel _ als-mikel as much.
alle-fwithe - alfvvith - alfwyth .- initantly.

aiies - anes - an is once.

axiaiii . axe „ axe afk.

** This comparative lift miguit be purfued into a large vocabu-

lary ; 1 will only add a few fpecinieas of the changes, which the

^Hglilh have made, in their paffion for metathijhs :

C 4 Anglo-Su:
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Ang..Saxon,
brennan

thridda

thrittij

Chalmerses Sir David Lyndjay.

Old Englijh.

brcnne

thridde

thretty

Old Scotijh.

brcnne

thridde

thretty

Modern Engt
burn,

third,

thirty.

*' While the progreflive improvement of the Englifh has ope,
rated great alterations on the common fpeech, by changing the

Saxon vocables, the fame Saxon remains have been preferved in

the vulgar dialefts of England, and Scotland, through many
ages, almoil in their original form. Take the following ex-

amples

:

Aug, -Saxon. E>!g. Dial. Scot. Dial. Polijhed E,i^

axian axe - axe - to afk.

bald bald - bald - bold.

band band - band - bond.
bath baith - baith - both.
biggan bigg - bigg - build.
breJSer breeder - breeder - brother.

^"^hz brig - brig bridge.
clath claith - claith - cloth.
eath eath - eath eafy

.

eyen een - een eyes.
fayen fain - fain - fond.
fra fra - fra - from.

And many Saxon words, which have been long fince difcarded
from the polifhed Englilh, are ftill retained, in common ufe, in
the vulgar dialefts, both of North and South Britain : for ex,
ample,

Saxo?!. Englijh Dial. Scot. Dial. Eno^Ujh.
baed - bad . bad . defired.
beam - barn _ bairn , a child.
clough - clough - cleugh _ a ravine.
a-nean - anent . anent . oppofite.

Thcfe might be continued to a great extent of fimilar inftances •

but, the foregoing examples are fufficient to fhow how clofcly the
common people have adhered to the fpeech of their Saxon ancef.
tors, during many centuries of innovation, perhaps of improve
ment, m the cultivated language of England. And they fhow
the futility of the fuppolition, that the people of North Britain
began the improvement of their fpeech, before the people of the
South had cultivated theirs." Vol. i. p. 137.

As vvas before obferved. the clironology of the poems is here
adjulted, the attempt to do which had never before been made
but to each poem are prefatory obfervations which demon-
strate the author's acutenefs of remark and diligence of en-
quiry, This is particularly confpicuous in the obfervations
prefixed to the Satyre of the Three E/iaitis, which is a mora.

lity
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lity in commendatioiin of vertew, and in vituperation ofvyce \'\x\

faft, a fevere ridicule of every order of the ftate. As this

work will neceflarily have a place in every well chofen col-

leftion, and as fpecimens of the poet are in every ones hands,

we Ihall be fatisfied with declaring our opinion that this edi-

tion of Lyndfay will be a perpetual monument of the editor's

proficiency in antiquarian erudition, as it regards the language

of his country. The introduftlon to the glofTary it there

were no other evidence is fufficientto conhrm the afTertion.

A fhort extraft from this part of the work will conclude our

account of it.

*^ One event did, indeed, take place, in that period, which had

a perceivable eiFeCt on the written language of North Britain,

As earlv as the adminiftration of the regent Arran, and during

the age of Lyndfay, it v/as made lawful for the Scotiih people, to

read the Scripture, in the vulgar tongue. Yet, has the Bible ne,

verbeen tranllated into their Scotifh fpeech. The Olde and i^ena

Tejlament were iirll printed in Scotland, by Thomas Bafiandyne,

in 1576, from the Genc-va Tranjlation, into the Englifh I ;nguage.

The Bible was a fecond time printed, at Edinburgh, by Andro
Hart, in 1610, from the fame trahflation*. The frequent peru-

fal of BalTandyne, and Hart's Bibles, undoubtedly made fome

change, in the Scotifh language. We may fee the amount of this

improvement, if I may ufe fo Ixrong a term, in the Poetry of the

Wits of King James's Court, before his acceffion : The poets,

with the king at their head, efTayed to write Englifh, as well as

they could. And, we may tlius perceive, that an attempt was
made, with fome fuccefs, to change the Saxoniftn of the Scotifh

fpeech, before king James affumed the government of England.
*' The firif elTay, however, to glofs a Scotiih poem was made

at Oxford, by an Englilhman. In 1691, bilhop Gibfon, while a

young man, publilhed the Chri/i's Kirk on the Green of James V,

* Zachary Boyd's MS. tranflation of the Bible into the

Scotifh fpeech continues locked up in the Univcrfity Library of
Glafgow. Arbuthnot is faid to have printed, at Edinburgh,
in 1579, the Bible for the ufe of Scotland, by the coramiffioners

of the kirk.

" Hart certainly fomewhat changed the orthography of Eaf.

fandyne, in the fhort period from 1576 to 1610. Thus,

Bnjfandjne. Hart. Baffandyne. Hart.

Boke Booke Middes - Mids
voyde void feconde - fecond

darkenes - darkcnclTe budde bud
depe deepe forthe fourth

moved mooved « fedcth fede fecdethfecdc."

with
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with a marginal glofs. It appears to have been a fort of exer.

cife, towards a knowledge of the Anglo-Saxon. His injudicious

manner evinces, that he was a juvenile writer. Many of his

etymons, he pufhes beyond the Anglo-Saxon into the Gothic*.

Thus, Gibfon, by a premature pradice, fhowed an example of a

baftard etymologv, in tracing words, beyond their originals;

and in trying to eftablifh a theory, in oppofition to the lad. It

J3 the remark of the learned prefacer to Gawin Douglas's Virgil;

ihat the Oxford glolTariil on the famous ptvcai of James V., was

fometimes miitaken, in xhefatfe of the nvonis explained.

*' The firft effay toward* a mifcelJnncous collc^lion of ScotilTi

poetry was made by Watfon, the printer, at Edinburgh, in 1706,

a hundred and fifty years after the publication of ToteU's MifccL

lanjy in 1557 : But, Watfon did not attempt a gloffary ; leaving

the reader to find the meaning of many words, according to the

reach of his ingenuity, and the meafure of his learning : He, per-

haps, knew, that there was a gloflary in hand, which would fu-

pcrfede, for years, the defire of knowledge, or " the gloiTes of

deceit." The Brakes of Eneados of the famofe Paet-e Virgill, trmif-

Intet, i?i 1513, hi Mnxfier Ganvin Douglas, were then in the prefe.

This Hjerjlon, which according to Hickes, nunqua7n fatis lait.

danda, appeared, at Edmburgh, in 1710 : What was not origi-

nally deiigned now appeared with it :
*' A large Gloflary, ex-

*' plaining the difficult words ; as it was much wanted, and
*' greatly dcfired, by many ingenious men, both there, and in

** England." This gloflary, which may, indeed, ferve '* for a

diclio7:ary to the old Scotijh lajigunge," came abroad without a

name, owing to the unafluming modefty of Ruddiman, the com-
piler ; the diligent, the judicious, and learned Ruddiman ; to

whom, the late lord Hailcs, when pronouncing his eulogy, ac-

knowledges, how " much he had profited by the labours of this

" fludious, intelligent, and modeft man." This is, indeed, fuch a

gloffary as we might expeft from fuch a fcholar. The people of

the feveral {hires had been confulted, about the meaning of their

own fpeech. As the language of Douglas was known to be Saxon,

it was natural to trace up his obfcurities, throughout the old

Englifh writers. As the true fource of this Teutonic tongue
was feen, in the Anglo-Saxon, the Saxon word books were ran-

facked. And, when ail thefe helps faikd, the cognate dialeds,

and the old French, were fought, by judicious diligence, as ufe-

ful aids. In the work of Ruddiman, we every where perceive

" * " Of wooers as I ween," The word w^-.??/, he thus glof-

fes : fuppofe, think : A, -Sax. -weuatiy opinari ; Goth. '-jce)jgnn.

Whtn he has found the true origin .of the word, in the Anglo-
Saxon, it is not either necdTary, or ufcful, to trace the true et)^
Fion to a remoter origio, which^^ not iis real original."

J Oflivity
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aftivlty of refearch, depth of erudition, and candour of reprefen-r

lation: And, on thel'c folid grounds, it was long regarded, aj

jthe true foundation of etymological knowledge, in the Scotili

iiteralure. Yet, in our o\yn times, we have fcen felf-fufiicicnc/

take the place of fcholai-ihip. And, we may now perceive fuc-

ceflive attempts to fubftitute, for this elaborate, and candid work
of an unailuming fcholar, the J'yjiims, and plagiarifms, of the ar-

xanteft fcribblers, who outrage truth, by their aflumptions, at the

.call of felf-conceit

!

" The next work of a fimilar nature, in the order of time, to
Gawin Douglas's Virgil, was the E'vergreen, *' being a collec-
5' tion of Scots poems, wrote by the ingenious before 1600,"
which was publifhed, by Allan Ramfay, in 1724. To this col-

Jeftion, there is appended A Glossary of the ^cofs ijuords. As
Ruddiman \yas the firil: etymoiogift ; fo Ramfay may be allowed
*o have been the earlieft glolTarift. The editor of the Euergrceti has
been outrageoufiy blamed by thofc, who have not furpalTed him,
in the fame art. Lord Hailcs finds fault with him, for not con-
fulting Ruddiman's Dictionary : But, the fad is, that Ruddiman
printed the E-vcrgreen ; that he was always at hand, when help was
.called for ; that he has filently fupplied more iniUuclion to tlie

unprefuming ignorance of Ramfay, than that modeft fchoiar willied

to be acknowledged : Aud, the publifher of the Efrgree?/, by a
fort of inftind, knew that, the office of an etymoiogift, and the bu-
linefs of a glofturiji, are quite different. The glollary of Ramfay
is very copious : And the wonder is that, in fuch a vaft variety
of words, he has committed fo few miftakcs. Overfights he has,
not to fay blunders ; but fcwer of cither, than might be fuppofed,
^onfidering his copioufnefs*." Vol. iii. p. 186.

Some

*' * The moft obvious of Ramfey's milhiken exolanations are ;

^ntetcvjite, antiphone, is explained example.

Barret, mifery, forrow, he explains, a fort of liquor.

Canny, knowing, ikilfui, is faid to be happy, Ci^>i-uenie?it.

Chiel, a fellow, he explains a perfon.

Corinoch, the Irifh cry, or lament, is faid to be a highland tune.

Faijjs, falls, befalls, he explains, gets.

Fie, or ft', ihecp, cattle, he explains, a herd of cattle.

Forfairn, decayed, worn, he explains, ^^///^rf'.

Frift is a miftake for Traifi, to trait.

Fillock, he rightly explains, a filly ; but, the poets ufed it, fecon-
darily, for a ^wench.

Gardenjyance, a cupboard, he calls, a cafe of inftritments,

Gemmer is a miftake for Genner, engender.
Qnintil, a fnout, he explaiiis, afo^uj.

G''-verdou/iy a iev/ard, iie explain^, p^oteciioii,

KenfiCf
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Some pofitions and afTrrtions in thefe volumes will doubt-

Icfs be difputed and controverted by rival philological antil

quarici, but there are feveral unequivocal claims of merit

contained in them, beyond the poflibility of cavil. If Mr,
Chalmers had executed no more than the mere gloflary, he

vould jufUy have been entitled to the gratitude both of

Englifh and Scottilh fcholars. A more elaborate, learned, or

fatisfaftory produ61ion ot the kind has certainly not appeared

fince that of Ruddiman.

To make this edition more perfeft and more acceptable,

Mr. Chalmers took fome pains to obtain a portrait of Sir

David Lyndfay, but without fuccefs. The figures prefixed

to the editions of his poems in 155 5 and 1634', were mere
^vooden ornaments ot the feveral printers. But the pofTefTor

of thefe volumes will have Dc)61or Bulleyn's flriking deline-

ation of the ancient knight " breaking the Crofs Keys ofRome."
S^e vol. i. p. 100. The arms alio of Lyndiay as blazoned by
himfelf are prefixed to his life ; and thofe of his family are

introduced, as fet out by the heraldic Nilbet. A fac fimileof

Lyndfay's fubfcription and writing is given from his Antwerp
letter, preferved in the Britifh Mufeum, and an engraving of
the fculptured ftone which once ornamented the poet's family

houfe at the Mount is alfo fubmitted to the reader. Such in-

deed, as the editor properly remarks, are the only embellifh-

ments which could eahly be introduced in a work of this naT

lure.

Art. III. An Hijlorical View of Chrijiianity ; containing

Jele£l Faffagesfrom Scripture : with a Commentary hy the late

Edivard Gibbon, EJq. ; jind Notes by the late Lord Vifcount

Bolinghroke, Monfteur de l^oltaire, and others. 4to. 140 pp.
12s. Cadell and Co. 1806.

A N able interpreter of prophecy, the Rev. Edward Whi-
-^^ taker*, has made it his particular objefcl to qite the tefli,

Ketfte, a forward fellow, he explains, a riijlic.

Lends, the loins, he fays is the buttccks.

Palet, the Ikull, or head, he explains, thiijkvi.

Pelour, a thief, he calls, a pilgarlick,

Redy to advife, he explains, to ivi/6, to fear.

Thring, to throw, he explains, to n.vriiig, or throng.

Yet thefe miftakes are but few, when compared with the vaft

number of words, which are properly explained."
* In his ** General and connefted View of tfte Prophecies, re-

lating to the Times of the Gentiles," Rivingtons, 1795. '

mony
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mony of Mr. Gibbon, to prove the fulfilment of our Savi-
our's prophecies. The plan of the prefent work is fomewhat
fimilar ; and brings together a large colleftion of citations

from that author, in a regular and connefted form, which
tend to corifirm and illullrate many important particulars,

refpefting the difFufion, progrefs, fpirit, and perfecutions of
Chriftianity. Mod readers will, we doubt not, be much
Ihuck, by feeing fo large a body of this evidence brought
together, and illuftrated by notes of the fame tendency from
other infidel writers. There is a degree of fober humour,
in calling it the Commentary of Mr. Gibbon on feleft Paf-
fages ot Scripture, which excites fome furprife on the firft

pcrafal of the title; and may polhbly, in fome inftances,

have attrafted readers to the book, who would not otherwife
have enquired for it. The plan is certainly good, and it is

executed with judgment. A preface, rather extenfive, is

placed at the head of the work, in which feveral preliminary
points are laid down with clearnefs and ability. This indeed
feems to be almoll the only part from which we can give a
fpecimen of the writer's ftyle. We fliall take what he fays,

on the degree of evidence proper to accompany a divine
revelation.

** It has been alledged, that ' a clear light of revela-

tion, equal and impitrtial, and fpread over the whole world * at

the fame moment, with irref.Jiihle power, would have precluded
fcepticifm, and have filenced objedlion. The infidel would have
fubmittcd to that evidence which he could tiot controvert ; and the

pious convert would have rejoiced in the pofTeiTion of a faith^

calculated to purify the fenfual, to fix the liftlefs, and to foften

the obdurate heart.'—To this it might be enough to anfwer ge-
nerally, that fuch a revelation would not have been analogous t«»

what we fee of God's government in the vifible v/orld. The
radiance of folar heat and light is difTufed over the earth, and the
blcffings of health and ftrength, the capacity of knowledge, the
faculty of improvement, and other temporal advantages, are im-

* *' As to thofe nations in the world, to which the Chriftian

difpcnfation has not been publifhed, or where its light has been
obfcured, we have reafon to believe, that they will be judged
according to the advantages they have had. It cannot be pre-
fumed, that they will be refponfible for the rejeftion of that evi-
dence, which has never been offered to them. At the fame time
they may receive through fources impenetrable us us, the benefit

of that full and fufficient atoucment, which was once made for the
iins of all mankind, E."

parted
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parted by the Creator to his creatures, with a boundlefs and

unfcarchable variety ; and yet, as far as we can prefume to pene-

trate into the works of creation, all thcfe bleffings and advantages

are bcdovv-.'d on the objefts of his bounty, with peifca: wifd6rrf.

and propriety.
. , j

" Befides this, it will be obvious, that a revelation, clear and

irref.fiihle, vvould not have been calciilated to produce amend-

MENT or character; n6r, as far as we crh prefume to judge,

would it have been confiftent with the higheft notions we can

form of divine wifdom. If the evidence of revelation had been

univerfal, clear, and irrefiftible, fo as to have forced conviftiort

upon the moft incredulous, the reception of it without any act or

exertion on our part, would have afforded no religious exercife*

to the mind, and would have fupplied no means of moral improve-

ment. To diftinguilli its truth would have required no atten-

tion : to doubt it would have been abfolutely impoffible^ To
deny it, would be the fame as to have denied the fun's exiftence,

during the brighteft meridian of fummer. The probationary

ftate of man, in this fublunary world, is calculated to produce

mental and moral improvement ; improvement of the mind by

religious and intellectual exercife, and of the heart by moral feel-

ings and habits. An adlive folicitudc about the truth of re-

lic i©n, accompanied by a fair and impartial examination of its

evidence, has the fame beneficial influence on the mind, as the

pradice of religion has upon the heart. The fame charaAer and

internal difpofition, which after con-viciion will produce obedience

to the precepts of revealed religion, will leact to a ferious invef-

tigation of its evidence, when once offered to confideration. It

is not the mere k?iotvledge or belief oi the dodrines of revelation,

but the praftice of its duties, tjiat is the defircd objcdi+. He,

who from worldly motives omits or declir.es the examination of

the proofs of revealed religion, might by the fame impulfe be

driven to negledl the praftice of it, if the convidtion were preffed

* " ' Many fcrions perfons feem to defire, and even to expecl,

ttfj'urance, in fuch a meafure and degree, as is not fuited to the pre-

fent ftate. They would have rAiTH and hope to be the famd

with SENSE.—They do not remember that it is true in. this re-'

fpeft, as well as in many others, what the Apoftle fays, ' Now
we fee through a glaf; darkly, but then face to face : now I know
In part, but then I Ihall know, even as I am known.' Whither,

fpooti on Rege/uratio?!,"

+ *' If the mere belief of its doftrlnes conilituted the fuT-n of

religion, and intitled the poffeffor to the palm of orthodoxy,

without the collateral and effciitiai proof of good 'ujorks^—vshat

fliall we fay of the claim of evil fpirits, who not only bAie-ve, but

tremble? £,"
uoari
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Upon hlra^ and not obtained as the rcfult of his ov/n free in-quiry,

Initances of this kind frequently occur in facred hiftory : th^y are

not v/antiiig in ouf own times. It is indeed obvious, that the

fame caufe (thedcfire of indulging in vanity or fenfuality) which
prevents fome men from feriouily weighing the evidences of reli-

gion, diverts others, even when its truth has been forced on the

inind, from the practice of its duties." P. lo.

The book itfelf is divided into five chapters. 1. On the

Progrefs of the Chriftian Religion ;
.'?. OF Polytheifm ; 3.

Ot the Spirit of Chriftianity ; 4. Of the Perfecution of the

Ch'riftians ; 5. Of the Jews, and their Difperfion.

We have heard this publication afcribed to a very exem-
plary and ingenious man, Mr. Bernard, lately treafurer to the

Foundling Hofpital ; and as it is truly charatieriliic of his

aciitenefs of mind and foundnefs of opinions, we are in-

clined to believe that the report is perfeclly correft.

Art. IV. The Plays of William Shahfpcare, ia Ttvcnty-oJie

Volumes, with the CofreSfions and lllujlrations of various

Commentators ; to zuhich are added. Notes hy Samuel Johnfoti

end George Steevens. The fifth Edition, revifed and aug-

mented by Ifaac Reed, with a Qlofj'arial Index. Bvo.

'ZX Vols. ill. Johnfon. 1803.

Art. V. The Plays of JViUiam Shahfpeare, accurately

printed froyn the Text of the corrected Copy left by the tale

George Steevens, Ffq. with a Scries of Engravirigs, from
triginal Drjigns of Henry Fujeli, Efq. R. A. Proffjijr of
Painting ; and a SelcEiion ofexplanatory and hiflorical Notes,

fratn the mojl eminent Commentators ; a Htjloryofthe Stage, a

Life of Shakfpeare, i^c. By Alexander Chalmers, A. M.
8vo. 9 Vols. Without plates, ti\- •^s. With plates,

4l. 14s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1805.

Art. VI, Notes upon fome of the ohfaire Pnffages in Shak-

fpeare' s Plays ; with Remarks upon the Explanations and
Amendments of the^ Commentators in the Editions of 1785,

1790, 1793. By the late Right Hon. John Lord Ch'edwirth.

8vo. 1805.

Art. VII. Remarks, Critical, ConjeSlural, and Explanatory,

upon the Plays fShakfpeare ; refulting fro?n a Collation of the

early Copies, with that of John/on and Steevens, edited by Ifaac

Reed, Efq. together tvith fome valuable Extrails from the

MSS. of (he late Right Honourable John Lird Chedworrh,

deduuLd
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dedicated to Richard Brinjley Sheridan, Efq. By E, II.

Seymour. 8vo. 2 Vols. U. Is. Lackington, Allen,

and Co. 180.5.

/^N the edition of Johnfon and Steevens, as it appeared in
^-^ 1793, we gave, at the commencement of our labours, an
extenfive difquifuion *, as well as an earnell recemraenda-
tion of it to the notice of the public. It has now additional

claims to patronage, as it exhibits additional fources of in-

formation and entertainment.

** It contains," fays the Preface, *'thelaft improvements and cor-

rections ot Mr. Steevens, by whom it vvas prepared for the prefs, and

to whom the praife is due of having firft adopted, and carried into

execution, Dr. Johnfon's admirable plan of illuftrating Shakfpeare

by the ftudy of writers of his own time. By following this track,

nioft of the difficulties ol the author have been overcome, his meaning
(in many inftanccs apparently lofi) has been recovered, and much
wild untoundcd conjedure has been happily got rid of. By pcr-

feverance in this plan, he effected more to the elucidation of his

author than iiny, if not all, his predeceflbrs, and juilly entitled

Inmfelf to the diltinction of being confeffed the bell editor of
Shakfpearo.

" The edition which now folicits the notice of the public Is

faithfully printed from the copy given by Mr. Steevens to the

proprietors of the preceding edition, in his life-time ; with fuch

additions as, it is prcfumed, it would have received, had he lived

to determme on them himfelf. The whole was entrufted to the

care of the prefent Editor +, who has, with the aid of an able and
vigilant affiftanr, and a careful printer, endeavoured to fulfil the

truft repofed in him, as well as continued ill health and deprelTed

fpirits would permit.

" By a memorandum in tlie hand-writing of Mr. Steevens, it

appeared to be his intention to adopt and introduce into the pro-

legomena of the prefent edition fonie parts of two late v.orks of
Mr. George Chalmers. An application was therefore made to

that genikman for his confent, which was immediately granted ;

and to render the favour more acceptable, pcrmiflion was given
to divert the extrafts of the ofFcnfive afpcrities of controv^rfy."
P. V.

We perceive, indeed, feveral ingenious alterations, as

well as additions, made by Mr. Steevens. Among the con-
tributions ot his friends, we find a notification of an hitherto

• See Brit. Crit. Vol. I. p. 54, i 27.

+ We much regret that, while we thus reprint Mr. Reed's
totmplaint^ of ill health, we fhould have to add that it has juft

now terminated in his death. Rev,
^ unknown
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unknown edition of Titus Andronicus, in IGOO, accompanied

with a collation of it, by the laft echtor of Spenfer and Mil-

ton ; by whom, and by feveial other gentlemen, we perceive

aHo, in Tome of the volumes, a few new remarks. But the

principal novelties are thofe of Mr. Steevens himfelf.

The correftnefs with which this edition is printed, adds

much to its value ; and it muf!; gratify the editor to refle6^,

that he thus honourably clofed his literary labours. Ar-
rived at that period of lite, when, as he obferves, " attendant

infirmities weaken the attachment to early purfuits, and
diminilh their importance; and fatisfi^ed that the hour was
arrived when well-timed retreat is the meafure which pru-

dence di6fates, and reafon will approve," Mr. Reed here

bids ad'eu to Shakfpeare and his commentators ; and, we may
add, leaves to be refpefted, the more it is examined, a cha-

rafter in every refpeft diflinguifhed by true friendlinefs

;

efpecially by a readmefs to ali'ift the inquiries of all who
have explored our ancient literature, accompanied with a

facility and accuracy of information which no man yet has

equalled.

The SECOND Article is the labour of a gentleman, to

whom the literature of this country has been, on feveral oc-

cafioiis, indebted.

*' It is the firft attempt (Mr. A. Chalmers remarks) that has

been made to concentrate the informaticn given in the copicus

notes of the various commentators within a moderate fpace, r.nd

with an attention rather to their conclufions than to their pre-

mifes.

" Mr. Steevens, in his advertifcment to the edition of 1795,
after apologizing for the prolixity and number of his notes, fecms
to anticipate the time when * a judicious and frugal feledion

m;'y be made from the labours of all' his coadjutors ; but whether
the prcfent be either judicious or frugal, mull be left to a decifion

over which the editor can have no controul. He can only fay,

that in the whole progrcfs of his labours, he endeavoured to place

himfelf in the fltuation of one who defires to undcrftand his author
at the fmalleft expencc of time and thought, and who docs not
wifh to have his attention diverted from a beauty, to be diftradcd
by a conteft. In thus affuming the charader of a general reader,

who is neither a fcholar nor a critic, he found no difficulty ; but it

would have been arrogant, had it been poffible, to meafure the

undcrilandings of others by his own, and thcr^jfore from the opi-

nions that he has given too much, or too Utile, he can have no
a^)pcal." Preface.

D In
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In this attempt he has unqueHionably fucceeded. Prefix-

ing the Prefaces of Pope and Johnfon, and an Abridgi>'jvnt

of Malone's Hiilory of the Stage, Mr. C. has hkewife added^

to his preliminary illuffrations, \'i hat he terms a Sketch of the

Life of Shakfpeare. To this end, he has colle6fed the fcat-

tered fragments of biograpliy u'hich occur in the volutnes of

Johnfon and Steevens, and which refiify fome inaccuracies

of Row« ; an cfi'deavour which wiay be ufetul, he conceives,

as fhowing the reader at one vie\v all that is known of the per-

fonal hiiiory of our great bard ; and which is ufefnl, we may
pronounce, on account of raanv judicious reniarks deduced
by Mr. C, from the confideration of this point.

•' From thcfc imperfed notices, which are all (fays Mr. Chal-

mffs) wc have been able to callecl from the labours of his biogra-

phers and commentators, our readers will perceive that lefs is

known of Shakfpeare than of alinoil any writer who has been
confidered as an objeft of laudable curiofify. Nothing could be

more highly gratifying than an account of the early Itudics of
this wonderful man, the progrefs of his pen, his moral and fecial

(qualities, his friendfhips, his failings, and whatever elfe conftitutes

perfonal hiftory. But on all thefe topics his contemporaries and
his immediate fucceffors have been equally filent, and if ought can
be hereafter difcovered, it muft be by exploring fourcci, which
havfe hitherto efcaped the anxious refearches of thofe who havr
devoted their whole lives^, and their moft vigorous talents, to

revive his memory, and illuftratehis writings. In the flcetch we
have given, if the dates of his birth and death be cxcc})tcd, what is

there on which the reader can depend, or for which, if he contend
eagerly, he may not be involved in controverfy, and perplexed

•vith contradidory opinions and authorities ?

*' It is afually faid, that the life of an author can be little elfe

than a hiftory of his works ; but this opinion is liable to many
exceptions. If an author, indeed, has paifed his days in retire-

ment, his life can aiford little more variety than that of any other
man who has lived in retirement

; but if, as is generally the cafe

with writers of great celebrity, he has acquired a pre-eminence
over his contemporaries, if he has excited rival contentions, and
defeated the attacks of criticifm or of malignity, or if he has
plunged into the controverfies of his age, and performed the part
either of a tyrant or a hero in literature, his hiftory may be ren.
iered as interefting as that of any other public charadtcr, Eut
whatever weight may be allowed to this remark, thedccifion will
not be of much confequence in the cafe of Shakfpeare. Unfortu-
nately we know as little of his writings as of his perfonal hiftory.
The induftry of his illuftrators for the laft thirty years has bem
fach as probably never was furpafted in the annals of literary in-
vert igation, yet fo far are we from information of the conclufive

or
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Cit fatisifaftory kind, that even the order in which his plays were
writteh rcfts principally on conjefture, and of feme plays ufually

printed among his works, it is not yet determined whether he
wrotj the whole, or any part." P. xxiii

In the notes on the feveral plays, Mr. C.'s own remarks
fometimes occur ; never obtrufive, indeed, nor overbearing,

but teftltying the temper ot an unafTuming, judicious man,
as well as the foundnefs of a clear reafoner.

The THIRD Article is connefted, in a great degree, with
the next. It has not, we believe, been publilhed, but only
obligingly prefented by Mr. Penrice to feveral literary gentle-

men ; the reafon of which is given in the fubfequent adver-
tifemeiit:—" The following notes of the late Lord Ched-
worth, upon the various readings of the different commenta-
tors on Sbakfj)eare, feem to be the refult of a critical and
laborious inveftigation of the obfcure pafl'ages of that inimita-

ble bard ; intended either tor his own private information
andamufement, or (as it appears horn Tome internal evidence)
with a view to their being fubfequently laid before the public
in a more correfted flate. To amend or enlarge his Lord-
fliip's obfervations, tails not within my province or ability;

but as I have ftrong reafon to fuppofe that a part of thefe

notes will be offered to the world in a different way, and lefs

perfeft form, I feel it a duty, which I owe to the memory o£
his Lordfhip, to editc them entire, in order to dilfribute co-
pies to our refpeftive friends, and to thofe readers of tafte in

funilar Hudies, who may not deem fuch a trifle unworthy of
their acceptance. 1\ Penrice, Yarmouth, Auguft 1805.'*

Wliat Mr, P. conjetlured, in refpeft to the appearance of
thefe notes in another publication, foon afterwards occurred.
We may fay generally of Lord Chedworth's obfervations,

that tiiey bcfpeak confiderable attention and acutenefs, but
require, in fome inftances, what Mr. P. thinks the author
intended to beflow on them, correction.

The objeci: of the fourth Article is to prove, that the
language, and the verfification, of Shakfpeare, are, in nume-
rous indances, adulterated or deranged by innovation or un-
fkiltulncfs.

" It might reafonably be fuppofed (Mr. Seymour obfejves)
that little room was left for further obfervation : that an authen-
tic, or, at leaft, an approved text, was firmly eftablifhed ; that
all inaccuracies were repaired or noted ; that the vicioufnefs of in-

terpolation, and the ignorance or idlenefs of tranfcribers and re-

citers were no longer to be confounded with the effufions of the
poet, and that every pjilage whicli had languidied in the trammels

D 2 of
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of obfcuritVj was at length either redeemed to illuftration, or

abandoned finally to impervious darknefs ; but a review of the

plays, as they have been prefenttd to the public by the lail: editor,

will fliew that fuch expedations remain, even yet, unfulfilled.*
'

P. 1.

Mr. S. therefore, confidering that no editor as yet has ex-

tended his enquiry to the proper latitude of criticifm, prefents

us with the realon which invited him to this undertaking.

" Form^ editors (he fays) have all been fiitisficd with deliver-

ing the text of each drama as they found it, with preference occa-

fionally to the readings of different imprcfTions ; and if the choice

they made be deemed judicious, fo much of their undertaking has

been performed ; but with regard to thofe anomalies in which the

meafurc, conftruclion, and fenfe, are often vitiated, they appear to

have been ilrangely negligent ; and, fometimes, mere ftrangely

miilaken : the want of meaning can never be excufed ; the difre-

gard of fyntax is no lefs reprehenfible, and every poetic ear muft

be offended by metrical dilToiunce.

" Yet all thefe faults abound without even a comment In the

lafl edition of Shakfpeare's plays. Upon examining the compo-

fitions before us, we muft prefently difcern two different kinds o!l

imperfections, one of them the rcfult of hafte or Idlenefs, the other

of habitual inaccuracy : thofe which were produced by mere in-

advertency, whether of the poet himfelf, or his tranfcriber
_:
and

where concord, profody, and reafon, unite in fuggefling the true

,

exprcffion, iliould at once, perhaps, without fcruple or remark, be

fet right in the text.

" The other, more compendious as well as mifchievous clafs of

errors, are thofe indigrjis * of grammar, both in words and phrafes,

which are not, indeed, confined to tliis author, but equally disfi-

gure the works oi others ; and are, unhappily, to be found in the

volumes of writers the mofl applauded for correftuefs and elegance

of didion : the frequency of thefe impurities, and the eminence of

the names from, which they feem to derive countenance. So far

from furnifhing any argument in their defence, prefent the ftrong-

eft reafon for thtir condemnation, fince vicious modes and prac-

tices fliould always be refifted with a zeal proportioned to the

danger arifing from -the prevalence of cuftom, and the feduftion of

example; and though much of what is here complained of cannot

now be reformed, it Ihould, at leaft, be ftigmatifed, to prevent

what is indifputably wrong from being fanftioned by authority,

or multiplied by adoption ; but the moft pernicious, as well as

copious fource of diforder in thefe works, is what has poured into

almofl every page of them, a torrent of interpolation ; which,

bearing on its furface the foam of antiquity, has been fo mixed

* Pray what language is that ? Rev.
and
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snd blended with the reft, as to be at this day, not to the carelcfs

reader only, but to the moft difccrning critics, not very clearly

diftinguifhable ; and he who with the efficacy of juft dilcrimina-

tfon, and, in the confidence allied to great ability, fliould declare,

• Thus far our. poet wrote, the reft is all impofture,' would claim

and deferve a place ' Vclut inter ignes luna minoa-s,' fupereminent,

indeed, above all his competitors, in the honour of illuftrating

Shakfpeare : this, however, were a project to the execution of

which the prefent remarker profefles himfelf incompetent : he will,

therefore, confine his endeavours to that field of fcrutiny which

has bounded the ambition of men, much better qualified than he

is, to extend its limits, affuming only as adatum, what no one will

deny, that interpoLTtion does exiji, iifid is frequent ; and refting

thereon, conjointly with the excellence of the poetry, which, in.

difputably, is our author's, an argument that very few of the un-

grammatical, unmetrical, or unmeaning fentences, exhibited in

thcfe works, have iflued from his pen. As to profody, or the

unikilfulnefs in that art, fo commonly imputed to our author, no

charge was ever more unfubftantial ; for, to fay nothing of Venus
and Adonis, the Rape of Lucrecc, and the Sonnets, all which are

finiftied with a kind of fiftidious exadnefs : there are numberlefs

verfes and fcenes in the plays, which prove he had an ear as cor-

reftly tuned as that of Pope, but far furpafhng him in true and

various melody ; and equal, if not fuperior, even to Milton him-

felf. Whenever, therefore, we find a paffage ofgeneral excellence

and beauty, disfigured by an uncouth line, or a line itfelf decrepid

or unwieldy, we may reafonably conclude it is the efte<5t of either

unfaithful recitation, or hafty tranlcription." P. 2.

Of bis own notes, Mr. S. fpeaks in a manner which can-

not but interell the candid reader in tlieir behalf.

" They will, doubtlefs, in many inftances, be found weak,
fuperfluous, and erroneous; but fo, likewife, have been not a few

of thofe to which are annexed names with whom it may be honour-

able to be aflbciated, even in mifcarriage : thus far, only, will

he prcfume to emulate his critical predeceflbrs, in a dcfire to make
the brightnefs ot Shakfpeare's genius ftill more confpicuous ; and,

fhould it be found that he has effefted this purpofe, in any mate-

rial degree, his ambition will be gratified, and his induftry xc-

warded." Vol. i. p. 13.

We (hall certainly not pafs unnoticed fome ingenious ob-
fervations ; while we cannot but exprcfs our opinion, that

fcveral remarks would not have been admitted into tbefe vo-,

lumes, if the editor had been more converfant in the phrafe-

ology of Shakfpeare's time. With refpeft to hypermetrical
lines, of which Mr. S. fo often complains, it may be ob-
ferved, that, in many cafes, licences, which would certainly

Us '

be
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be ofFenfivc in heroice verfe, are not fo in dramatic. Nor
can the ingenuity of Mr. S.'s remark, in the very firft note

of this defcription, induce us to admit his metrical alte-

ration.

'* If hy your art, my deareji father, you ha've

*' Put the ivild nvaten in this roar, allay them."

*' I am inclined to think the poet would have arranged thefe

words thus :

—

'* If, by your art, my deareft father, you
** Have put the wild waters in this roar, allay them."

«* Arithmetic, indeed, might paufe, dubious which line to bur.

then with the redundant fyllable, but a good ear, in harmony

with the fenfe, would at once fuggeft this difpofition." Vol. i,

P- 23-

Surely the original reading is more natural, and more mu^
fical. Why fhould the redundant fyllable of the firil line, fo

common in dramatic verfe, be carried into the next to make a

redundant foot, however fhort the fyllable the may be pro-

nounced ? Mr. S.'s remarks on the vcrfification are ufually

more guarded. We differ from him, however, in regard to

his accentuation of the word perjever ; for he fays, Vol. i,

p. 33,

*' Ayt and pcrnjerfely jhe "ptXiixcxs fo:
** This unufual accentuation of perfe'vere, or perfe'ver^ migh^

be avoided thus

:

" Ay, and perverfely does ^t peWfever fo.

** In other places we find the accent refting on the firft fyl-

lable :

** Ferfe'ver not, but hear me, mighty King.

K. John,
*' And in Hamlet

:

*' To do obfequious forrow, but to pe'r/e-ver."

In thefe inftances, the very reverfe of Mr. S.'s afTertion

is obvious. The accent is clearly on the fecond fyllable, as

jt always was, in that word, in Shakefpeare's time.

Agam : Mr. S. is too peremptory in deciding the pronun-
ciaticn oi the word canonized. Vol. i. p. 231, 2S6 ; trans-

ferring the old iftus on the fecond fyllable to the modern
delivery on the firft. Shakfpearc reads,

" Ca,
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^^ Camriized, and worfliipp'd as a faint:"

Mr. S. obferves ; ** Tranfpofition is evident here : the lirie

snuil have run thus :

** Worfhipp'd, and canonized z.% a Taint:"

Mr. S. .would not have faid this, if he had turned to the

pages of Shakfpeare and his contemporaries : Tluis, in

Hamlet, Act 1. Scene 4.

" Why thy canoTnz.'d hones, hearfed in death."

Again, in Tnllus <ind CreJJ'. A£^ ^\ Scene )?.

" And fame, in time to come, canonize us :"

So likcvvile, in the Troublejome Ra'ignt of K. Jchn, Part ^.

Lond. 1611.

** And be caKomx-'d for a holy faint."

Mr. S. objefts to the following ancient formulary. Vol. i.

p. 86. " Our more leijure. MoRE here is adverbial, and

the placing it between the adjcftive pronoun and the fub-

llantive, is verv uncouth."

—

More is here ufed for greater^

as it frequently is by the writers of Shakfpeare's time. Thus
Spenfer, Shep. Cal. June, ver. 59.

*' Doe make them mufick for their more delight :"

Numberlefs inftanccs might be added. We withhold our

afTent alfo from Mr. S.'s preference ct fprite to fpirit. Vol.

ii. p. 5, p. iG.

** Brutus would ftart z/pirit as foon as C^cfar :

** The word Jprite, which in other places is put for fpiritf

v/ould improve the meafure. Again,
** Thy djemon, that's xh.}' fpirit which keeps thee, is.

** Inftead oi Jpirit here, we might, for fmoothnefs, read, as

in other places, jprite."

Certainly not fo. The language would be degraded, while

the eafy elifion in the word fpirit, fo common among our

poets down to Milton himfelf, was thus unneceflarily dif-

inilTeil,

In regard to grammatical emendation, we cannot but think

Mr, S. too minute in fuHering neither Caliban in the Tcm-
peft, nor the grave-digger in Hamlet, to be guilty of inac-

curacy. See >/ol. I. p. 31.

-" / nt^erfai\3 ivoman.
-** But only SycoraXf my inniy and fhe.

D 4
<' As
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" As it docs not appear that the poet intended to make Cali-

ban 'Violate greimmtir, she ought, at once, in the text, to be altered

to HER !" See alfo Vol. ii. p. 199.

The grave-digger fays, " / think it be thine ;" which Mr. S,

correds, ** Inltead of ;'; thine !"

Such alterations remind us of a chapter entitled by the face-

tious Gabriel John, in his Effay towards the Theory of the

invifible World, p. 153. " How old authors ought to be

transfus'd into modern languages, in fucli manner that the

fpirit of them may evaporate, 8;c." Nor can we always

approve the manner in which Mr. S. fupplies what he is

pleafed to term deficiencies. For inftance, fee Vol. 11,

p. 345,

*' More than their oivn / IVhat then ? ho^u then ?
*' Here is a deficiency ; and conjecture to fupply it muft be

vague : perhaps fomething like this has been loft :

" Or />/<7)> thtir jtranisy more than their own \ How then ?"

We imagine, for a moment, that one of the kings of
Brentford in tlie rehearfal fuggcftcd this elegant infer-

tion

:

" T. King. Did you obferve their whifpers, brother king?"
" 2. King. I did; and heard, befides, a grave bird fing.

That they intend, fweet, heart, to ^/aj us

pranlis !"

From fucli emendations, of whicji we could felcft more,
and from thefe brief animadverfions, we turn with pleafure

to paffages of more judgement or ingenuity ; and Ihall clofe

our account with the following extrafts from the pen both of
Mr. S. and of his coadjutors.

*' The table'sfull."

*' In the late reprefentations of this play, at one Of the great
theatres in the capital, Macbeth is fecn

" To ftart and tremble at the vacant chair,"

according to the conception of Mr. Lloyd, in his poem called
The A6lor. It would he deemed only a wafte of criticifm to
combat an opinion fo defencelefs, which prefumes that Macbeth's
agitations are merely the refult of phrenfy ; whereas there can
hardly he a ferious doubt that the poet defignecj the real intro-
duftion of thefpeftrc

; and the fiiperftition, wherever it prevailed,
has been, that though the ghoft was fometimes invifible to all

except the fpecial objeft of its vifitation, yet it was really and
lona fid( prefent.

" What
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«' What I am going to advance will not obtain quite fo ready

an affent, though I am almoft as firmly pcrfuaded of its pro-

priety.
*• I th'nk two ghofts are feen ; Duncan's firfl:, and afterwards

that of Banquo ; foi what new terror, or what augmented pertur-

bation, is to be produced by the reappearance of the fame objed:

in the fame fcene ? or, if but one dread monitor could gain accefs

to this imperial malefador, which had the fupcrior claim, or who
was the more likely to harrow the remorfeful bofom of Mac-
l^eth—-" the gracious Duncan," he who had *• borne his faculties

fo meek," had been " fo clear in his great office/" and in ** the

deep damnation of whofe taking oif," not only friendlliip, kin-

dred, and allegiance, but facred hofpitality, had been profaned,-—

or Banquo, his mere ** partner," of whom it only could be faid,

that *' he was brave, and to be feared ;" that wifdom guided his

valour, and that under him the genius of Macbeth fullained re-

buke ? Which, I demand, of thefe two facrifices to his *' vault-

ing ambition" was the more likely, at the regal banquet, to

break in upon and confound the ufurpcr ? Befidcs this obvious

general claim to precedence, exhibited by Duncan, how elfe can

>ve apply thefe lines ?

—

" If ciiarncl houfcs, and our graves, muft fend
'' Thofe that we bury back, our monuments
*' Shall be the maws of kites."

*' For they will not fuit with Banquo, who had no grave or
eharnel-houfe affigned to him, (having been left in a ditch, to

find a monument in the maws of kites ;) but muft refer to Duncan,
who, we may naturally fuppofe, received the formal oftentatious

rites of fepulturo. I do not overlook the words

—

" Thou canft not fay I did it," &;c.

—

which may be urged againft my argument ; but if this fentence

will liand, in the cafe of Banquo, as the fubtorfuge of one who
had, by deputy, and not in perfon, done the murder, it furely

will accord with the cafuiftry of him, who knows he ftruck a
JJueping viftim ; and this, with the pains that had been tak»n to

fix the murder on the grooms, may fufficicntly defend the appH-
-cation of the remark to the royal fpedrc. Befidbs, to whom,
except Duncan, can thefe words refer ?

—

'' If I Hand here, I faw him,'^

'* The ghoft being gone, and Macbeth " a man again," he
reafons like a man, and gives this anfv/er to his wife, who had
reproached him v/ith being *' unmanned in folly :" but if Banquo
were the objeft alluded to in this declaration, it muft be unintel-

ligible to the Lady, who had not yet heard of Banquo's murder.
• The ghoft of Duncan having performed his office, and departed,

Macbetk
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Macbeth is at leifure to ruminate on the prodigy ;
and he i-.atu

.

rally reflefts, that if the grave can thus caft up the form of buried

Duncan, Banquo may likewife rife again, regardlefs of the.

"trenched ga(hes, and twenty mortal murders on his crovyn.'

The Lady interrupts this reverie, and he proceeds to " mingle

with fociety i" and when, infidio.iily, with the raifed goblet in

his hand, he invokes the health of his friend whofe hk he had

deftroyed, juft at that moment his friend's ghoft confronts him.

All this, indeed, is only conjeclure, but conjedure, I truft, on

the ground of ftrong probability ; a bafis that, in the eftimation

of thofe who are beft acquainted with the fubjeft, will, I doubt

not, be deemed at lead as fccure as the authority of MelTrs.

Heminge and Condell, which, unhappily, is the only plot we

have yet had to build upon." Vol. |. p. 208.

We muft fay, however, that we do not at all agree io this

fuggeftion of Mr. S., nor allow the force of his arguments.

-This Cardinal,

*' Though from an humble Jlock, u7idoultedly

** Was ffljhion'd to much honour: from his cradle

" He ivas afcholar, and a ripe arid good one.

"

*' I am furprifcd to find Theobald's clear punftuatlon of thij

paffage rejefted both by Mr. Malone and the laft editor.

** Was fyhion'd to much honourfrom his cradle."

** There is no violence (at leaft poetic precedent fully war.

rants it) in faying a man was formed by nature for greatnefs
j

that he was ennobled by nature at his birth ; but to fay that any

one was born a fcholar, and a ripe fcholar, cannot be reconciled

to any thing like truth or propriety of exprcflion : befidcs, the

paffage quoted from Holinlhed, which unquellionably was before

our author when he wrote thefe lines, appears to be decifive on

the fide of Theobald :

" This Cardinal was a man undoubtedly born to honour."

Vol. I. p. 409.

CaJ'ar doth not 'wrong hut tvith jjifi caii/c."

" I wilh that Mr. Tyrwhitt, who undertook to defend thi$

expreffion, as it is fuppofed originally to have ftood, had favoured

us with an example, in any other Englifh author, of " wrong's"

being ufed with a meaning different from that of injury. Until

this can be fhown, I fear the votaries of Shakfpeare's mufe muit

abide the farcafms of Jonfon, howfoever they difrelifh his ma,

lignity. The paffage cited by Mr. Malone from the Rape of

Lqcrece to fupport Mr. Tyrwhitt, 1 fear, is infuffieient, as the

word ** wrong" there, fecms to have been adopted merely for

the fake of the jingle and alliteration ; and, as to what Mr.
Steevens produces from K. Henry IV, where Juftice Shallow

tcll§
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tells Davy, that his friend (hall have no wrong, I cannot dif-

cover anv other meaning in it than that the fellovr, although
*' an errant knave," Ihould not be treated with unjuft rigour.

But, even if both thofe cafes were applicable, how would it

mitigate or remove the feverity of Ben, to prove that the inac-

curacy which he was expofing was not only really -exiftent but

common with our poet." Vol. ii. p. i8.

251. " As I didjlefp

** / dreamt my mcijtcr atjd anotherfought

y

** A/id that my majlerjL-iv him."

** Mr. Steevens makes a long remark upon this, fuppofing that

Balthazar is honeftly reporting, as a dream, what his terrified

imagination only had unrealized ; this, indeed, might have been

the cafe with Paris's page, who found himfelf alraoft afraid to

ftand alone : but Balthazar, with a fteady Ipirit, rcfolvcs to

watch his matter, and was not of a temper to be fo miftaken

;

his difingenuoufnefs on this occafion is the natural and venial re-

fult of his refled^ing on the danger he would be expofed to, if

he acknowledged himfelf an unadive fpcftator of what had
paffed.

" Ai I didPep,*' 5.-C.

" This paflagc is not in the firft quarto. The fcrvant of

Romeo mnft have been a fot indeed, fo foon, at fuch a crifis, and

in fuch a place, to have fallen allecp ; and more fo, ha\ ing dreamt

that his mafter had killed a man, that he did not go to the en-

trance of the monument to be afcertaincd of the faft.—I cannot

admit the paflTage to be genuine, although I allow the comment
to be judicious. Mr. Steevens chufes to aflert, that this belief

of Balthazar's is a touch of nature.— I cannot difcern in it any
thing that is natural ; nor do I fee what Rhcfus, in Homer, or

the applaufe of Dacier and Euftathius, has to do with the fubjcft

—in the firft and third quartos, Paris defires the boy to ftay un-

der a yG.\w tree ; in the latter, particularly, he is defired to lie

''* all along on the ground, under the yew trees."—If any one

llept there it was the boy, and not Romeo's m.an
; yet the boy

was placed there to v/atch the approach of any one, and fled at

the encounter, to call the watch. B. Strutt.
** Mr, Seymour's interpretation of this pafTage may derirc

ftrong fupport from a recent faft that occurred during the civil

horrors that have afflicted Ireland.—A deep-laid plot of alfaffina-

tion was revealed by a fervant, in a feigned dream, while he was
fuppofed to be fleeping. Capel Lofft.

363. ** Ne-ver luas ajiory of more njjoe."

** 1 fuppofe there are few who read this tragedy, or witnefs

its reprcfentation on the ilage, that do not lament the fatal cataf-

trophe, and wilh the poet had not ultimately facrificed the lovers,

whofe tendernefs, misfortunes, and fidelity deferved a gentler

doom
J
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doom ; for this purpofe, an expedient was at hand, i\i the Apo-

thecary, who would readily have been pardoned for deceiving

Romeo, with fome harmlefs drug, inftcad of the poifon ; but, be-

fidcs that this might be objcdionable, in too much refembling the

I'riar's device, with Juliet, it was impoffible, without violating

probability and decorum, to difn-afs the pair to happincfs, as die

prince niuft have condemned Romeo for not only difregarding

the decree of banifhmcnt, but adding to his former offence the

death of Paris. There is, further, in the moral, a three-fold

iqotive for this conduft of the poet, who meant to exhibit, at

once, the dcftruaivc cffefts of feudal animofity, the chaftifement

of filial difobcdience, and, above all, I believe, the mifery too

often produced by parental dcfpotifm. There is obfcryable, in

the dialogue of this drama, a flriking diffimilarity, which yet I

do not regard as the refult of corruption. Mr. Malone, in his

ronjeftural Chronologic Lift, places Romeo and Juliet pretty

hi'^h, and I believe he is right: hut I think, further, that. the

play had been fkctched cut, and only the firft aft written, long

before the time when it vvss brought upon the ftage. The abor-

tive introdu6iion of Rofalinc, together with the rhymes, con-

ceits, and clinches occurring in the early fcenes, perfuade me they

were written before our poet had digcfted his plan, or was pof-

fcffed of that vigorous and maftcrly ftyle of compofition which

he afterwards accpired, and which is abundantly difplaycd in the

iequel and progrels of the prefent tragedy." Vol. ii. p. 41 -j.

With tbcfe fpecinicns we rake leave of Mr. Se\-iTiour;

and conclude our account oi tour connected articles of

Britifli Literature.

Art, YIII. Ohfervations on the Hxpothejes ivhich have been

tijjutned to account for the Cauje of Gravitation frotn Mecha-
nical Principles. By the Rcv^ S. Vincc, yJ.M. F.R.S.
Pluniian Frojejjor oj Ajironomy and Experimental PhUoJlphy,
?^vo. 5G pp. Is. Lunn. ^

1806.

OOME very ci-ninent pliilofophcrs upon the continent hav-^ ing attempted to explain the government of the world
from caufes merely mechanical, this author was requefled to
confider the fuhjet'r, and give his opinion ; accordingly, he
examined the various hypothefes which have been invented
in order to folve the phirnomena, that is, to account for gra-
vitation from material operations only. Sir I. Neivton pro-
poled an hypotlieHs, and left it for fnrtiier examination, not
having been f.itisfied about it, for want of furtlier experi-

^ ^ nicnts.
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ments. An enquiry therefore into the truth of this hypothc-

(Is, conflitutes the principal part of the traft ; and judging it

to be a fubje^l fit for the Philofophical Tranfaftions, the

author fent it to the Ajlronomer Royal for his confuleration,

who deemed it proper to be offered to the Royal Society, and

accordingly prelentcd it. Upon which, as the author in-

forms us, the prefident and one of the fecrctaries requefted

that it might be withdrawn, and prefented again in November,

as it appeared to be a proper fubjecl: for the Bakerian Leiture.

It was accordingly withdrawn, and prefented again at the

time appointed; and upon examination judged proper to be the

Bakenan Leilure. From fome circumflance, howeTer, which

it is not our bufmefs to inveftigate, it was not printed in the

Tranfaftions of the Society. In confequence, therefore, of

the importanceof the fubjeft, the author has thought it proper

in this manner, to fubmitthe refultof liis enquiry to the public.

The Profellbr firft takes notice of the hypothefjs oi Kepler,

who talks about an immaterial image ot the llm which is pro-

jefted from it, and afting upon the planet, brmgs it towards

the fun. He fpcaks of the caufe as an immaterial aftive body
;

as a divine mind ; as the mind of a man. In faft, as the pro-

feffor juftly obferves, the unintelligibility of the hypothecs

precludes all examination. He confidersthehypothefesof Dtv
Caries, I. Bernoiiilli, Uuygem, and Sir I. Newton, as the only one*

which deferve attention. The firft, Newton himfelf has

refuted. BernouUIi's hypothefis combines that of Des Cartes

and NewtoH' This the author examines, and fhows by the

fallacy of its principles, and the falfe conclufions which are

deduced, that it cannot poffibly be true. The hypothehs of

Ilu\gens is alfo fhown to be falfe, inafmuch as

** Upon this principle, the attraction towards the central body
does nor at all depend upon the quantity of matter in that bod/j,

as a body placed in the vortex may approach the centre without

any central body ; a circumftance which is totally inconfiflent

with the principles of gravitation. And we may aifo further

obferve, that this argument is conclufive againil the dodrine of
vortices, as delivered by Dcs Cartes ; and it muft equally prevail

againft the truth of any fyftem founded upon fuch a principle."

The hypothefis of SuvJJ'ure is fhown to be falfe, upon thi*

principle, that it makes gravitation to depend upon the fur-

faces of the bodies, and not upon their quantities of matter.

Sir I. Newton accounts thus tor gravitation. He fuppofes,

that there is an elallic fluid furrounding the fun, which in-

creafes in denfit\'^as it recedes from the fun, and that a body
put into this fluid will be forced towards the fun, by the dif-

ference
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ference of the prcflures on the oppofitc fides. The author

firft giv*es the grounds upon which Newton fuppofes that

there may be fuch a fluid furrounding all bodies. Jn his

fecond adreitifement to the fecond edition of his optics, he

fays, '* to fiiow that I do not take gravitv for an effentia]

property of bodies, I have added one queftion concerning its

caufe; chufing to propofe it by way of a queftion, becaufe

I am not yet fatisfied with it for want of experiments." In

the ;2 1ft Query in his Optics, he propofes to account for

gravitation in the manner which we have already ftated ; and

he gives various reafons for fuppofmg that there may be an

elaflic iluid furrounding all bodies^ at the caufe of gravita-

don. Queries 18, 19, 5.'0.

" Making this fluid therefore the caufe of the rcfleftion, re-

fraftion, and inflexion of light, it muft (aa this author thinks)

be denfer without the bodies than within ; and that this iiicrcafc

of denfity may be continued, not only fo far as may be ncctffary

to turn light out of its courfe, but alfo through the heavens, and

caufe the gravitation of the bodies. We are therefore to enquire,

whether the lanu of gravitation can be deduced from this caufe ;

for it is not fufficient merely to fhew that fuch a medium may
cxifl; as will drive a body tcivr<rds the fun."

The author rells the principle of his detern:iJi)ation upon
this propofition ; tliat a force which varies in the inverfe du-
plicate ratio of the diftancc, cannot be comp(Junded of feve-

ral forces, each of which does not vary in that ratio. He
fiifl fuppofes that the denfity ot the fluid varies at the
?«'•' power of the diftiuice from the fun ; and that the elaftic

force of the particles vary as the }tS^ power of their diftance.

Upon this ground he computes the eflcft ot the prcffure of
the fluid upon the hemifphere next the fun, and upon the

oppofue hemifphere, in a dire61ion joining the centres of the

fun and planet; and fubtraffing the former from the latter, he
gets the whole moving force of the planet towards the fun

;

and dividing that by the quantity of matter in the planet, he
gets the accelerating force of the planet towards the fim.

This force he makes to vary in the inverfe duplicate ratio of
the diflancc from the fim, by afTuming the index =— 2, in.

which cafe the co-efficient becomes negative, which indi-

cates that the planet muft always be driven /row the fun by
the piefl'ure of this elaftic fluid. Extremely fmall terms
were here omitted, which could make no fenfible alteration

in the refult.

" But if they were confidercd, as each term could give a force

varying according to a different power of the diftance from that

^vhich
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X-hich Is retained, they could not, taken together, give a force

vhich varies in the inverfe duplicate ratio of the dillancc. Such
a fluid therefore as is here propofed, can never impel a planet

tor^ardt the fun by a force which varies in the inverfe duplicate

ratio of the diflance from the fun."
^

Before the author extends liis inquiries to the more n-enc-

ral laws oF variation ot the denfity of the fluid, and repulfive

force of the particles, he draws fonie confequences which re-

fult from the prefent fuppofition. If ju be pofitive, the

body is impelled from the rarer towards the clenfer parts of the
fluid. It .'? ;;: — 7///z = o, the body will remain at refl ; and
this happens when m ~ £?, or « = 2 ; that is, either when the
denfity is uniform, or when the repulfive force varies as the

fquarcs of the diffances of the particles. A body may there-

fore remain at refl in a medium of unequal denfity. The
limit of the law of force, by which a body may be impelled

/i5£frtrij the fun, is that of the inverfe' diftance, or any direft

ratio.

The author next proceeds to confider the cafe of a more
general law of variation of denfity of the fluid from the fun,

ai)d variation of the repulfive force of the particles ; and
draws this concluiion, that

** It is not pofllble for any law of variation of the denfity of
the fluid, combined with iiny law of variation of the repulfive force

of the particle? of the fluid, to fatisfy the law of gravita-

tion. And in all cafes, the denfity of the planet enters into the

law, which it ought not. Confidering the matter, therefore, in

a mathematical point of view, we are juftified In rejefting this

bypothefis as the caufe of gravitation. But it may be proper

further to confider, whether fuch a fluid could exift under all the

circumftances which were fuppofed to be nccelfary for folving the

phenomena."

Here it is very juflly obfervcd, that an elallic fluid muft

expand itfeli without bounds, and the whole would immedi-

ately be dilfipated ; for being itfelf the fuppofed caufe of

gravity, it can have no tendency towards any bodies in the

fyftem. Upon this principle, alfo, each body muft have its

refpeftive medium furrcunding it ; but how can thefe me-
dia run one into another, and not mix and form one medium,
but continue to att as diftinft media ? But if we were to

admit this as the caufe of (gravitation, how are the particles

of this elallic medium kept at a diflance, and how do they

aft upon each other to repel ? Here the fame difiiculty re-

curs. And we mufl here proceed again in the fame manner
5 (as
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(as it is juftly obferved) and fuppofe each particle of this laft

medium to be furrounded by a hke medium; and thus we
mult go on till the particles come into contaft. lliis muft

neceH'arily be the confcqucnce, if gravitation arife from me-
chanical caufcs. But under fuch circumftances, the refift-

ance given to the motions ot the planets would foon deftroy

the fyftem.

From a confideration of the reafons advanced in the fraft

before us, we think the profelTor has very clearly proved,

that not any of the hypothefes wliich have been propofcd are

fufficient to account for the phaenomena. The only

one which is at all plaufible, is that of Sir I. Newton; and

this author has very fatisfa^lorlly fhown, both from conclu-

fions derived from a mathematiccil invefligation, and from a

confideration of the nature of the fluid, that the hypotheiis is

totally inadmiflible. We were always of opinion, that gra-

vitation could not be accounted for from the operation of

mechanical caufes ; and we join with the author in the fenti-

ments, winch he has expreffed in the concluding paragraph,

*' The power and wifdom of the Deity are no where fo conipi-

cuous as in his government of the heavenly bodies. We fee no-

thing in the heavens which argues imperfection; but imperfedion

is always found in the operation of mechaiiical caufes. Now it

feems reafonable to admit a divine agency at that point, when al!

other means appear inadequate to produce the effed. And as

mechanical optratious, in whatever point of view they have been

confidered, do not apptar fufficient to account for the prejer-uation.

of the fyftem (to fay nothing oi \x.% formation) we ought to con-

clude, that the Deity, in his government, does not atfl by fuch

inftruments, but that the whole is conducted by his more imme-
diate agency, v/ithout the intervention of m.aterial caufea."

Art. IX. Fifty-three Dljcourfes ; cwtalnwg a conncBed

Syflem oj dotirhml and pratlkal Cbrflianity, as profcfj'ed and
vialntalncd by the Church of England ; particularly ad^pied

to the U/e of Families, and Country Congregations. By the

Rev. Edward Brackenhury, A. B. Vicar of Skcndleby, in the

County of Lincoln ; and formerly of Lincoln-College, Oxford.

S Vols. 8vo. 15s. Rivingtons. 1806,

npHE Clergy of the di(^)cefe of Lincoln (animated, no
-*- doubt, as they julily might be, by the example of their

Diocefanj have lately exhibited fcveral proofs, which have

come
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co'me before us, of zeal and diligence in fpreadlng the doc-
trines, and inculcating tlie duties of found religion. Mr.
Brackenbury has laudably exerted himfelf in this good caufe;
declariiii^, that his efForts are intended for the general edifi-

cation ot his Chriftian brethren; and (if any preference is

due) to them more efpecially to whom they were at firfl

addrefTcd.

In his preface, he ha? fo well explained the defign of his

work, that we cannot give a more jufl account of it, than
by placing the greater pait of this preface before our
reaclers.

*' The following Difcourfes were drawn up by the author
with a particular dffign of imprinting upon the minds and hearts

of his appropriate Congregation, a conneclied fyftem of doftrinal

and prarticai Chriiflanity. He had long been in the habit of
preaching to them (as is the ufual mode) from detached texts of
of Scripture, fometimes infilling upon the peculiar doftrines of
the Gof^x'l, efpecially at particular feafons, and on high feltivals j
at other times *' laying the foundation of repentance from dead
works, and of faith towards God*," and not unfrequently incul-

cating moral duties upon Chriftian principles. But this manner
of preaching always appeared to him fomewhat deficient in its

nature and execution before a ftated audience, though accompa-
nied with the utmoft energy, and moft impreffive ferioufnefs.

The great and leading doctrines of Chriftianity requiring deli-

berate confideration, and minute difcufiion, it is almoft impoffiblc

to give them a right underftanding of them, fo as to make them
*' wife unto falvationt," without a particular detail of their na-
ture and importance. The plan here adopted feems to afford

fufficient amplitude for that purpofe. To inculcate '' line uporj

line, and precept upon precept;];" in a defultory and unconnefted
mode of inftru(5lion, during a continued feries of years, fcarcely

feems to gire the preacher that advantage in '^ declaring the
whole counfel of God^," of which he might avail himfelf, by
a judicious arrangement of his matter. And it may alfo be
fairly prefiimed, that the human underftanding is more likely to
imbibe a right conception of religious truths, when its faculties

of perception and memory are direcled by method, and ftrength-

«ied by arrangement.
*' Under this peifuafion, the author^ upon reflection on the

fruits of his miniftry, was defirous, if poillble, of rendering it

more ufeful and edifying to hij people, and therefore undertook
the following plan.

"* Heb. vi. I." "- t 2 Tim. iii. 15."
*' + Ifaiah xxviii. 13." "

^ Afts xx. 27."
E ••' Fearful

ER.it. CRIT, vol, XXIX. JAN, 1807,
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«* Fearful of omitting any part effeniial to the execution of

his defign, he deemed it receflfary to begin with the very firft

principles of religious knowledge, and thus, by degrees, unfold

tiie great truths, as well of natural as revealed religion, knowing

that no rational accefs can be procured to the heart, but through

t\ii conviaion of the underftanding. When that is accomphOied,

fome hopes may then be enteruined, that the heart will be in-

terefted, and won over to the love of ** the truth as it is in

Jefus*." . ,. ,

" Guided by theie motives, and weighing the great impor-

tance of the charge committed to his truft, he refolyed upon

?he attempt (without claiming any pretentions to originality,

and acknowledging himfelf in many refpefts indebted to the

works of fome of our bed Divines) and is free to own it abounds

not with the perfuafive words of man's wifdom, or the grace and

elegance of harmonious periods: he humbly hopes, however, it

will be found to contain, in a regular and fyftematic order, the

siecelTary and fundamental doarines of the Gofpel, as profeffed by

the Church of England. His fingle defign in making them

public, is to promote, in fome degree, the glory of the eternal

God, and the edification of his fellow-Chriftians." Vol. i.

f, vii.

An " introdiiaory difcourfe" gives a fietch (which we

muft epitomize) of the author's pkm. It is propofed to con-

fider, I. the exiftence, nature, and attributes of the Deity :

2. the doarine of the Trinity : 3. the difplay of divine power

in the creation, particularly of man ; his Hate ot innocence,

and fubfequent fall : 4-. the divine Providence ; the intro-

duftion of original, and the permiflion of a6lual fin, with

its guilt and punilhment ; the old Covenant with Abraham ;

and the new and better Covenant; including the myfteries

of divine Grace :—here are prefented to our view, the

perfon of the great Mediator ; the import of his titles
;

tlie

teftimony of prophecy concerning him ; the nature ot his

mediatorial offices; and of the univerfal redemption pur-

chafed by hiin ; his incarnation, fuflerings, death, burial,

and defcent into Hades; his refurreftion, afcenfion, and

felTion at the right hand of God. 6. The fecond advent.

to ju-dge the world; and in the mean time, the influence of

the Holy Spirit; the nature and conllitution of the holy

Catholic Church, and the communion of Saints; the for-

givenefs of fm, the refurreftion of the body, and the life

everlatfing-

Eph. iv,

From
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From thefe general truths, it is propofed to pafs on to

fc)me of the more peculiar [particular] doBrines of the Gof-
pel ; vocation, adoption, regeneration, jultification by faith,

ianftification, chnfti.n liberty, final perfeverance, and a

comfortable experience of divine afliftance.

Next follow Prayer, the two Sacraments, and the Ten Com-
mandments ; then the nature of our fpiritual warfare, and of
the temptations by which we are aflaulted.

** From the confideration of the foregoing fubjefts, carefully

difciiffed and enlarged upon, agreeably to the tenor of God's
holy Word, and in conforinkty with the doftrines of the Efta.

bliihed Church ; he humbly hopes to be able to fubmit to the

ferious attention of his fellow-Chriftians, by means of the labours

and affiftance of many of our beft Divines, fuch a body or fyftem

of religious inftrudion, as may communicate that knowledge
which will "make them wife unto falvation." Vol. i. p. ij.

A fingle extra6l will (how, that the author is one of
thofe Divines, not who exckifively ilylc themfelves, but who
really are evangelical preachers.

" Who then can fufficiently admire the greatnefs of that love,

and adore the exceeding riches of that mercy, which hath fo

amply provided for the redemption of the whole human race I

Had it operated only to a particular and partial redemption, the

benignity of the divine Mercy could not have been fo fully mag-
nified, nor would the procefs of redeeming love have been corn-

menfurate to the defigns of h.is ali-wife Providence. But it i»

the peculiar and blefled charter of the Gofpel, to otFer eternal life

and happinefs to all men through the obedience of faith, that

every one who turneth from his evil ways unto God with full

purpofe of heart, and praftifes holinefs in his fear, may have good
hope of falvation ; and he that hath this well-grounded hope
in him, hath ample encouragement to walk in nev/nefs of life.

Being thus rellored to a capacity of falvation, if any perifh,

they perifh through their ovvn default, and nothing can attach

either on the mercy of God on one fide, or his juftice on the

other. Nought therefore remains in this cafe, but that a God of
infinite love and mercy muft reproach them for their ingratirade,

and condemn them for their impenitence and unbelief.

" If, on the contrary, the greater part of mankind were not

redeemed by Chrifl in the fenfc here fpoken of, his advent in the

fie4"h might be confidered, perhaps, rather as an evil, than a blef-

fuig. For heavier punifhment againft impenitent fmneis is de-

nounced under the Gofpel than under the law. On this pre-

fumption, therefore, it had been better for them that He had not

come into the world. But confidered abftradtediy, Chriff's com-
ing in tlic fiefh is ever to be efleemed a jufl ground of joy to all

E 2 men.
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men, and the iirjincdiatc ciufe of pcr(^iLion to none. True, ho''.'..

ever, it is, that many, through their own delinquency, abufe the

grace of the Gofpel to their greater condemnarion, by their negleft

of fo great falvation. '1 he primary end of his manileftation in

the flefh was, doubtlefs, not to deftroy, but to fave the fallen

race of man. But if the greater part of mankind are abfolutely

excluded, by a pre-ordaincd decree of the Almiglity, from any
faving benefit in the fufferings and death of Chriil, every effort

to avoid evil, and every inclination to do good, are to no pur-

pofe ; Faith is no more than a chimerical delufion, and Hope,
which was heretofore wont to be the anchor of the foul, is

uvccrtain and iiiijieady. I'he fruits of the fpirit are no longer

the tcft of obedience, when they ceafe to afford any well-grounded
expcdation of the recompenc<; of reward. If this be fo, and we
are to look upon the Gofpcl of our Lord Jcfus Chrifi: only as a

partial tender of falvation, it ferves rather to deftroy than to
fupport the Apoflo'lical injundion, of being able " to give an
anfwer to every man that aiketh us a reaf'j7i of the hopj that is

in us*." All cnconragemcnt to piety and virtue ceafcs, if after

S.life fanftified by the fpirit of God, and fpent in faithful obe-
dience, no well-grounded hope of falvation can be cherifhed,

through a falfe and dangerous perfuafion that we are not in the
«umber of the oleft.

** Upon this ground then the doftrine of a particular redcmo-
tion tends, in its own nature, to difcourage true religion. For
if only a very fmall part of mankind be redeemed by Chrifi,

who, notwithftanding his pretenfions, can be affured, on firm
grounds, that he is of that number ? And if he cannot be {o
fortunate as to work up his mind to this happy perfuafion, will
he not be apt to conclude in ciefpair that he cannot be faved, and
therefore give up the reins to the gratification of his lufts, and
the propenfities of his evil nature ? But before the mifguided
religionilt proceeds thus far, let him paufe a moment,, and weigh
the confequences of fuch unfounded temerity. Let him confider
upon what a precipice he grounds his dearelf hopes and beft inte-

refts, and not abandon the dignity of his nature, and the immor-
tality of his foul, to preconceived, erroneous opinions. Let him
open the facrcd volume of God's word, and confole his dcjefted
fpirit with that divine truth, that " when the wicked man turn-
ethaway from his wickcdncfs that he hath committed, and doeth
that which is lawful and right, he fhall fave his foul alive t," he
fhall put it into a capacity of being faved through the redemption
that is in Chrift Jefus. And if the teftimony of the Gofpel it-

felf can carr\' itronger conviaion to his heart, let him call to
mind the pofitive declaration .of St. Peter ; " of a truth I per-
ceive that God is no refpec^er of pcrfons, but in every nation he

'' * I Pec. iii. 15," •* + Ezek..xviii, 27."

that
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that fearcth Him, and vvorketh righteoufnefs, is accepted with

Him *." And our Lord himfelf hath affirmed, that " whofoever

believeth in Him, fhould not perifli, but have everlafting life+."

It is evident then, upon a compariibn of thefe two paffages, that

belic-vi>!g and nvorking righteoti/iiefs are terms of like fignification,

and entitle the pcrfon polTefled of thefe qualities to the fiime hope

of reward through the merits of the Redeemer, To imagine

that Chrift hath purchafed unconditional redemption for us with-

out reference to our moral life and converfation, woul-d be to eva-

cuate the whole tenor of the Gofpel, which, on our part, inva-

riably prefcribes repentance, faith, and obedience. The only

misfortune is, we do hot comply with the terms of it. It is not

anv want of love in God towards us, nor any deficiency in the

merles of Chrift, but our own wilful pertinacity in fin, that

brings deftruclion upon us. Many, our Lord himfelf declares,

" will not come to Him, that they might have lifej." The
condemnation is not that Chrlll hath not paid a ranfom for all,

or that God in mercy did not intend to accoiiiplifli the redemp-

tion of all men ; but " this is the condemnation, that light is

come into the world, and n-ien love darknefs rather than light,

becaufe their deeds are evil §."

" Be it remembered then, that the dodlrine of univerfal re-

demption, as thus interpreted, is no private opinion, but the

avowed doftrlne of our Church. La the form of general confcf-

fion, we are directed to pray that God would '' reitore them that

are penitent, according to his promifes declared unto mmiki/td in

• Chiiil Jefu our Lord." And in the general thankfgiving, we
are to praife God for all his bleffings ;

" but above all, for his

inelHmable love in the redemptioii of the avorld by our Lord Je-

fus Chrift." In the beginning of the Litany likewife, God the

Son is acknowledged to be the Redeemer of the World. And
in the prayer of Confecration at tlie celebration of the Holy
Communion, Chrill is faid to have " mad? on the crofs, (by his

one oblation of Himfelf once oifered,) a lull, perfect, and fuffi-

cient facrifice, oblation and fatisfa'iio.i, for rhe fins of the tuhole

World." And, (not to multipl}' unneceifary proofs) in the Ca.

techifm we are taught to " believe in God the Son, who hath

redeemed us, and all ?nai.'ki//d."

" If then there be falvation in Chrift, and if " He taftcd death

for every man||," let us not prefume to circumfcribe his precious

merits, and limit his grace to a chofen few. Rather let us thank-

fully adore His divine goodnefs, that " the manifeftation of rhe

fpirit is given to every m;nr to profit withal "5." If Chrift be

tlie propitiation for the fins of the -'Jl^ulc world, and the Saviour

" * Afts X. 34, 35." " + John ili. 16." " t John v. 40."
"

§ Ibid. iii. 19." ''
||
Heb. ii. 9." " T i Cor. xii. 7."

E :t o£
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cf all, but efptcially of them that believe ; how can it be faid

that He died but for a few ? If '* His grace, which bringeth

falvation, appeared to all men*," and *< enlighten every man

that cOmeth in'o the world +," it follows, that He willeth all

men to be faved." Vol. i. p. 202.

The Divines to whom the author is chiefly indebted, are

Home, Leflif, Doddridge, Sherlock, Hooker, Seeker, Kenii,

Hopkins, 0§den, and Pott. Mr. B. is " iree to own,"

f
freely owns] that his work " abounds not with i\\c perfua-

Rve wards of man's wifdom." Here (we think) he is prin-

cipally deficient. For why fliould not found Chriftian elo-

quence accompany dotlrine of the fame defcriptioa ? St.

Peter, after fetting forth the miracles, the death, the refur-

refticn, and the afcenfion of his Mailer, (Afts ii. 22, &c.)
'• with many other words did teftify iim\ exhort." Doubt-

lefs it is the firlt bufinefs of a Chriflian miniftcr to inftrutl

and convince; and here Mr. B. has done well; but is

exhortation, is earnejl pcrjuafion to live as we are convinced

we ought to live, of no importance ? Surely this is not

difcouraged by Scripture. We are far from recommending

that rhetoric which many preachers in thefe times difplay ;

whofe ohjefl feems to be admiration, or profit to themfelves,

rather than edification to their hearers. But fhould this dif-

courage a faithful minifter of the Gofpel from imprelTmg

moft earneflly tipon his hearers the necefTity of framing their

hearts and lives according to the doftrme in which they

have been inftrufted? Let our congregations, and fami-

lies, be well taught in the C\ir\{\m-\ faith ; which will com-

prehend (for they are infeparable) Chriftian //«/y: and then

let them he exhorted and ferfuadcd to live according to that

faith, to fulfil that duty with all the found energy which

topics fo exalted can fupply.

Art. X. The Annual Regijier : or a View of the Ilijiory,

Politics, and Literature, for the Year 1793. 1017 pp.

8vo. 15s. Rivingtons. 1806.

Art. XI. Thg Same fir tht Year IBOl. Being the firfi

Volume of the New Series. 8vo, 1033 pp. 15 s. Riving-

tons. 1806.

AFTER a very confiderable Iapf<e of time, we feel much
pleafure in renewing our acquaintance with this work,

the importance of which we have never over-rated in rank-

*• * Tit. ii. ii.»' <• > John i. 9."

ing
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ing it among thofe valuable publications, which, while they

initru61 the readers of the prefent age, will guide the fenti-

ments and facilitate the labours of future politicians and

hiftorians. We have an additional fatisfaftion in announc-

ing the prefent volumes, as there feems now a more certain

profpeft of their being continued with regularity, and ipeedi-

ly brought up to the dated periods, at which it has been

ufual to expe6^ the appearance of a new volume.

We have now before us the volume for 1793, and that

for 1801 ; the latter intended as the firft of a New Series;

a volume of which, together with a volume of the Old
Series, it is the intention ot the proprietors to publifh at

moderate intervals, until the whole Ihall be completed to the

pafhng year.

For the late appearance of the voliame for 1793, we find

little difficulty in accepting tlie apologies offered. The crude

attempts to rival this publication, the many errors and mif-

reprefentations thofe works contain, and the pernicious prin-

ciples grounded upon them, fufficiently prove, that the com-
pilers of them took for their fo'.uce of information, the fleet-

ing reports and llatcments of France, while in a ftate of

anarchy; without thinking it necclfary to wait for other evi-

dence, or to compare the iffue of events with the caufes,

real or pretended. We are convinced alfo that, upon a

comparifon of the prefent volumes with the works to which
we allude, the readers of the Original Annual Regijier will

rejoice that the delay, of which they had fome apparent

caufe to complain, has been fo amply compeniated by a

well-digefted and authentic narrative ; flrengthened by the

belt authorities, and compiled at the fame time with fo

much impartiality, that, while it profelTes to contain only the

annals ol a particular period, it mav be perufcd with the

confidence due to legitimate hiflory.

The French luftory \n the laft volume we reviewed (Brit.

Crit. vol. xiii. p. •2SG] was brought down irom the expul-

fion ot Neckar and his colleagues, to the aftual fubverfion

of the monarchy in the year 1792. In the prefent volume,
for 1793, we have the remaining ftruggles of the Girondifts

with the Jacobins, to their defeat. 1 hefe contefts are de-

tailed with more minutenefs than at firll view feems necef-

fary ; but for a rcafon which is thus affigned by the editors,

namely, that " the exiftmg governor ot France" (then the

Firfl Conjul) " has given a new intereft to this period. He
has in a manner immediately conne61ed himfelf and his caufe

with the ftioit-lived rulers of that day. In revifing the de-

c^pes againll emigration, the Ime of fuppofed criminality

E 4 and
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and innocence has been drawn at the precife epoch of the

fall of BrifTot and his faftion. Up to t!)at moment it is

confidered that there was a legitimate and protefting govern-

ment in the country; from that time all is regarded as a

frightful chafm, till the aflerted reftoration of focial order

and domeflic fecurity under the confulate. He feems alfo

to have adopted the principle of their foreign policy, as will

be feen dated in the beginning of our Vlth chapter; with

this fingle exception, that as he has fubftituted an imperial

dcfpotifm for the name of republican liberty and equality ;

inftead of confederate democracies, he has furrounded

France with dependent monarchies of his own creation."

But the part of this volume which appears to us the mod
elaborate and judicious, relates to the fact of aggrefiion in

the war of 1792-3, declared againft this country by France,

This is a queftion which has loft none of its importance

through the lapfe of time. Although there feems at this

day a difpofition to forget the paft in the prefent, and

political perfonages of eminence have agreed in a bond

of oblivion for their mutual advantage, this queftion muft

-ftill be allowed to deferve tiie profound attention here be-

ffowed upon it; while there remains a fingle publication in

currency, or a political man living, who wotdd impute to

the illuftrious ftatefman, now no more, and to his colleagues,

what they are pleafed to term the fufferings ot this country

by the war, and the fuccefs of the French armies. It is

notorious, that this was the clamour of men in oppofition for

the laft fifteen vears ; and however willing fome of them

may be to forget it, we know not how they can eradicate

the impreflion from the memory and feelings of their fol-

lowers. But this, we truft, may be accompliftied by the

narrative before us, which, we agree with the editors, does

moft ratisfa61orily vindicate the juftice of the Britilh nation.

Thole, if there be any, who ftill would talk of neutrality

and torbearance, have only to contemplate the infulted and

degraded ftatc of the nations who tried that experiment,

and perfiftcd in it, until the enemy had leilure to convince

them, that neutrality and forbearance ferved only to make
them an eafier, and in a few cafes, a richer prey.

The firft chapter of the hiftorical part of this volume
contains the events, from the nianifelto of Condorcet, to

the diftolution of the Allembly, Sept. 2\, lld.i; " ihe firft

and laft Icgiflati.re convoked under a conliitution which had
been the pride of the new plulofophy, and the expetlation

of Europe." In Chapters II. and III. the hiftory of the

war is rcilimed, from the appointment of Dumourier to be

commander
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commander in chief, to the approach of the French army to

Geneva. In thefe details, with much perfpicuity of Ityle,

we find great attention paid to accuracy of dates, and a clear

reprefentation of the relative views and pofitlons of the hof-

tile armies. In Chapter IV. we return again to the internal

ilate of France, from the firlf fitting of the Convention.

Perhaps we cannot give a better fperimen ol the maimer in

which this work is executed, than by extracting the follow-

ing character of this Convention.

" From the triumphant progrefs of the French armies, the

attention muft now be direfted, for a while, toward the riews

and proceedings of thofe men who, by fiiccefsful bloodilied and

trealbn, had overturned the throne, and gained entire poireflion of

the government in France. The progrefs of the legiflative alTem-

bly, that compound of weaknefs and of criminality, has ah-eady

been traced. That body was now to be worthily fucceeded by
another, which purfuing, without fear or remorfe, the iniquitous

tondudl of its predeceflbr, and leaving untried no mode of guilt

that imagination could fuggeil, or impiety execute, foon outrun

all of flagitious enormity that had ever been recorded in the

annals of the civilized world.
*' The compofition of this new afiembly was, in reality, fuch

as to authorize the worft fears which could be entertained of the

event, by the friends of liberty and juftice. Here was to be

found none of that calm reflection, forefeeing wifdom^ and in,

flexible impartiality, by which the law.giver fnould ever be

diifinguifhed. Many members, void- of talents and vigour, were

only fitted to become the paifive inftruments of refolute vice;

fome were old men, unraught by experience, or experienced only

in difgraceful arts ; while others were young and raih adven-

turers, without knowledge, or poflefling only that half know-
ledge which is more dangerous even than total ignorance. Cha-

racters of weight, from their connection and property, feemed to

have been purpofely excluded, that room might be made for a fet

of bold and needy intriguers, open to corruption, and willing to

facrince, to their own advantage, the interells and welfare of the

rtate. The elections too had, in many inftances, been conducted

under the influence of the Jacobins, who, by terrifying the in-

dolent and timid part of the community, had fucceeded in return-

ing their own partizans. To the mott violent part of the old

legiflature, therefore, was now added a number of perfons of Hill

greater violenoe, whofe only title to the feats they held, was

their readinefs to embark, without hefitation, in projects of the

moil defperate kind. Such, and fo qual'.ficd, were the men, into

whofe impure hands was now committed the fole and unlimited

authority over a rich, numerous, and powertul people.

" In the very bofom of the Convention the feeds of animoflty

and perpetual warfare were profufcly fown. The conteft between

the
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the Jacobins and Gironditis, which had comrncnccd on the dowru
fel of the throne, was novv to be carried on with greater fury, afid

more inveterate hatred than ever. The former were nuinerkally

weaker than their antagoinits ; but this deficiency of numbers was,

more than counterbalanced by various advantages. More vigi,

lant and more daring than thofe by whom, they were oppofed,

they let flip no opportunity of which they could profit. On
«heir fide too was all the merit, fuch as it was, of confiftency in

|Friiic!pk'. They ne^^'er, for a moment, had abandoned the caufe

©f robbt-ry, profcription, and maffacre. Sitting in the midft of

Fffris", they were feconded by all the licentious and de^rate part

©f its population, a very large part, which found, in the conti-

nuance of anarchy, at once the enjoyment of power, ar>d the

smeans of fubfiftcnce. The Giroridifts, on the coiitrary, having

attained the objeft of their ambition, were anxious to fecure the

fpoil. They now confidered tumults and confpiracies a^ dangc?-

0113. weapons, wlrich could be employed only againil themfel'es.

Thefe men who, in purfuing their nefa-rious defigns, had reforttd

to the vileft means, and, by teaching a contempt of cftablifhed

JaiV^-s, had loofened the holdings of fociety, now changed their

tooie,. aiui became the preachers of tranquillity and fubordination.

They now difcovered that there could be no happinefs in au

eternal repetition of violent convulfions ; that a revolution was
a Hate of fever not beneficial to the public health ;. that a conti-

nued excrcife of the facred right of infurreftion could only pro-

duce pillage and raaffaere;. and that a religious refpeft ought to

be iliewn to the laws, to the magiltrates, to property, and to

individual fafety *, By fuch doctrines thefe ufurpers hoped to

Retire to themfclves that obedience which they had taught the

multitude to refufe to a legitimate and beneficent fovereign.

it will, however, be fcen that their endeavours ferved to no other

|Turpofe than that of haftening their own ruin. Their fate affords

A-ftnking and awful inilance of the retributory juftice of Heaven,
which condemned them to be victims of the fame arts bv which
they had firit undermined, and finally defi;royed, the monarch and

the government of their country." P. 77.

The proreedinos of tliis Convention, rcl-jted in this and
in Chapter V. conclude with the trial and murder of the

km^f, wliicli Idil atiocitv is detailed in a manner highly

alFetting, and with more of thofe little circumiiances which

* *< Thefe are the words of BrifiTot himfelf. • See his pamph-
lets entitled "

J. P. BriiTot a fes Commetr.ans," & "J. P.
BrifiTot, a tous les Republicains de France, fur Ic Societe des

Jacobins de Paris." The fame language was alfo held by other

members of his party."

touch
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touch the heart, than we remember to have feen brought to-

gether in any former account. The charii61er of the unfor-

tunate Louis is thus Aimmed «p, with «qual elegance and
jullice,

** Thus fell Lewis the XVlth, in '^ rhirty. ninth year of his

age, and nineteenth of his reign ; and ^vith hiin icW ^he monar-
chy of France, which, under three dynafties, had exifted nearly

fifteen centuries. So ftrong, at the timc'of his acceffion, was the

general fentiment in his favour, that he was greeted with the

title of Lewis the Defired. Nor, though afterwards branded
with every term of obloquy, did he ever merit > the hatred nf his

fubjefts. In fome mcafurc he refembled our Chancs the firU,
to whofe hiftory he paid great attention. A comparifon, how.
ever, of their condud, when involved in difRculries, is highly
favourable to the Englilh fovereign. Charles maintained, with
vigour and by arms, a conteft of fome years duration ; and, when
at length overcome, ftill preferring hts native dignitv, uniformly

refufed to acknowledge the authority of that ufurped jurifdirtion

by which he was arraigned. He loll his crown and life, but he
preferved inviolate the reputation of aftive courage and uncon-
querable fpirit. Lewis may, perhaps with more propriety, be
compared to the fixth Henry. With greater abilities than Henry,
he had, in fome parts oi his charader and fituation, a Itrong

fmiilarity to that monarch. Both were pious ; both, diffident

of themfelves, and therefore eafily fvvayed by others, efpaufed

princefles of elevated minds ; both were driven from their thrones

by rebellion, and both perifhed by an untimely death.
*' The underftanding of Lewis was much above mediocrity;

he had acquired a vaft fund of knov/ledge bv reading ; his me-
mory was remarkably tenacious; and his judgment, in arrang-

ing, combining, and applying, what his memory had retained,

was often difplayed in a manner that was highly creditable to

him. On the relative ftate and interefts of France and the Euro-
pean powers, his information was by no means inconfiderable.

Hiftory and geography were two of his favourite Itudies. To
the former he paid much attention ; and, fuch was his proficiency

in the latter, that the detailed inflrudtions to the ill-fated navi-

gator, Peroufe, were drawn up by his hand : he was indeed fup-

pofed to be the beft geographer in his k'ngdom. With fome of
the mechanical arts he was alio well acquainted, and even occa-

fionally pradifed them.
" In his moral condud he was unimpeachable. Juft, bene-

ficent, a good hufband, a good father, and a lover of his people,

he would, had he lived in an age lefs turbulent, when the higher

talents are not required in a ruler, have done honour to a throne.

But he did not fatisfy himfelf with mere morality, which, when
unfupported by religion, is little to be depended upon. His
piety too was exemplary. The faiih in which he and his ancef-

tors
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tors had been educated, he followed, with fiocerity and warmth,

but v/ithout any mixture of ill-direfted and uncharitable zeal.

On the mercy and goodnefs of the Deity he relied with an un-

feigned confidence. That reliance aiforded him confolation \v>

the huter ftormy period of his reign, and fortitude in the hour o{

death. It enabled him to triumph over flander, captivity, and

the grave.
_

<' But, numerous as his virtues certan^ily were, there was one

xnaftcr fault which run through and vitiated the whole of his

cpndudl. He wanted that firmnefs and decifion, without which

the greateil virtues are fometimes worfe thanufelcfs. A monarch

fhould know as well how to make hirnfelf feared as loved. In

vulgar minds mere affection foon degenerates into fomething bor-

dering upon contempt. His orders can ncvci be difobeyed or

flio-hied without prejudice to himfelf. ,
Lewis yielded at thofe

very moments when he fliould moll rigoroufly have enforced obe-

dience ; when he fliould fully have affertcd his authority, or

abandoned life and authority together. Paffive courage he pof-

fefled ; but not active.

<* Yet even this had its rife in a fiult, for it was a fault ot io

amiable a nature, that it can hardly be cenfured without pain.

It arofe from the extreme horror, which he always felt, of ihed-

ding human blood. Looking, however, to the fituation in which

they are placed, and the high purpofes for which they hold

that fituation, fovereigns ought to confult, not their feelings but

their duties. Blind and indifcriminate mercy is, in its elfefts,

the worft of cruelties. Humanity itfelf imperioufly commands

the puniflimc^nt of thofe who wantonly and wickedly violate the

laws on which focial order is founded ; 'and, by git'ing a loofc

to the moft violent paffions of man, reduce him to a ftate of worfe

than favage nature, fince it has all the bad qualities of favage

exiftence, without any of its virtues. The monarch is the guar-

dian of the ftate, and the fafety of the (late is put to the hazard,

when traitors are allowed to confpirc with impunity. Nor will

the king who tolerates treafon long remain a king.

" The unfortunate Lewis fell a victim to his ignorance of

this truth. In his fail he drew down the greateft evils not only

upon his own country, but alfo upon a coniiderable part of Eu-

rope. That clemency, which he fo injudicioufly fncwcd to re-

bellious fubjcdls, coil the lives of the bravcft, the wifcil, and

nobleft characters of the time in which they lived ; covered France

with fcaffolds and blood; fliook, to their foundations, fome ol

the olaeft eftablifhed governments ; and involved others in total

deftrudion. His fate will operate as a lelTon to all fovereigns,

to extinguifh, with a decided hand, the firll embers of fedition ;

and happy will it be for mankind, if the caution thus infpired

does noc, fooner or later, degenerate into a gloomy and fufpicious

tyranny, which, under pretence of refitting innovation, may dif-

courage
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courage all reform, and itrike the fafeil and moft deadly blows at

the very exiftence of trcedom itfelf. Hiftory, while it ranks

Lewis with thofe who were worthy of being enrolled among
faints and martyrs, muft lament that he lived in an ag?, and
among a people, when all the vigorous talents of a Henry the

fourth woald not have been more than fufficient to preferve uni-

impaired the dignity of the fovereign, and, by that dignity, the

peace and vi^clfare of his fubjects." P. 127.

Chapters VI. and VII. on the conduft of the French to

the neigb.bouring Hates, are highly interefting. The reader

will perceive that, whether under a Convention, a Direftor,

a Conllil, or a ruler by any other name, the French liave

been equally bent on fchemes of gigantic aggrandizement,

and have entertained an equal contempt for the law of na-

tions, and the independence of free ftates. It is in the latter

of thcfe chapters, that the editors enter upon the queftion of
aggreflion between France and England, to which we have
already alluded. This we earneftly recommend to the atten-

tion, of our readers. It is executed with logical precifion,

and every pofition and flep in the argumentative procefs is

confirmed by documents which have been admitted by gene-
ral confent.

Palhng over the chapters which contain the further pro-
grefs ot the war with Auftria and PrulTia, we may notice
that in Chapter X. the editors enter on the proceedinos of
the Britifh government and parliament, in confequence of
the French king's murder, the appearance of an approachincr

war, and particularly the proceedings of the feditious focie^

ties. This part will even now be found highly interefting.

Although events abroad, and the general indignation ex-
prelTed at home againft thofe focieties have occafioned them
to be publicly difcontinued, there is yet reafon to think
that the fpirit which prompted them is not quite extinft.

It is necellary, too, to be reminded, that the prefent fecure
and happy ftate of tliis country was certainly owing to mea-
fures of precaution, v.hich the faftious and difaffefted chofe

-to reprefcnt as hollile to the freedom of the prefs and to the
general liberties of the nation.

The remainder of this volume is employed in a contirxna-
tion of the civil hiflory of France, in which we have, among
other details, a very intereiling account of the trial and mur-
tler ot the queen : and the military events, particularly of
the army under the Duke of York, until the clofc of a cam-
paign highly honourable to the allied army.
The Clironicle, and its Appendix, with the other depart-

ments of Stale Prdpers, CharaQers, &c. are fele£led with

much
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much judgment. The State Papers are not only more nu-

merous than in any publication ot the kind, but particular

attention appears to have been paid to the tranflation of them^

which is frequently executed in our newfpapers in a very

flovenly manner.

The other volume now before us, for ISOl, is profefledly

the firli of a Neiv Series. The reafons for adopting this plan

are fo ably Rated by the editors in their preface, that it appears

an aft of common juftice to extraft them at length, and

afTord them the publicity which they deferve.

'< The volume of the Annual Regifter now offered to the pub-

lic being at oncj the continuation of a long eftablifhcd work, and

the beginning of a new divilion or feries, it is necelTary to make a

few obiervations on the circumftances which have influenced the

editors thus to change the eftablifhed fyftcm.

** In the year 1759 the publication of the Annual Regifter

commenced^ The plan was fo well formed, and fo judicioufly

arranged, that, after the fecond volun^e, no alteration in the dif-

tribution of the matter was found necelTary, and the work conti-

nued till the death of Mr. Dodlley with undiminifhed reputation

and fuccefs. In that period, however, many events occurred

which incrcafed the bulk of the volumes, and augmented the la-

bour of preparing them : fince that time the fame caufes have

operated with ftill greater force. The war which was carried

on when the firft volume of the Annual Regilier was produced,

was defcrihed as * peculiarly formed to intercit curiofuy, from the

importance of the events, the dignity of the perfons concerned,

the greatncfs of the aiitions performed, and the amazing revolu-

tions of fortune.' Such a chararter might then be given of the

feven years war ; but thofe which have lince demanded the care

of the editors, have, from the complication of interefts, variety of

motives, and extent of operations, {o far exceeded that contelt,

that the labour of detailing fads, and inveftigating caufes, is

largely iucreafcd ; and delay and caution are rendered eflentially

neceflary, from the great mafs of difcordant ftatements, and con.

tradidory arguments, which are produced by every event, and

which render it fo dilHcuIt ro dlfcriminare and difclofe the real

truth. In 1759, and for many enfuing years, the debates in

Parliament formed no portion of the hillory contained in the

Annual Regifter. The proceedings in each Houfe were not then,

as they have fince been, detailed in daily, and compiled in perio-

dical, publications ; they were tardily and obfcurely given, or

more frequently utterly withheld, and the public curiofity was

not dircdcd toward the tranfadions in Parliament, lince no faris-

fadory information could rationally be expeded. How much
fpace is now occupied by the account of parliamentary proceedings,

a flight infpedion of the volumes publilhed in fubfequeat vears

'will
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will fufficiently ihew, hot it will not be equally eafv for the

reader to eftimate the pains and time which are confaraed in re-

ducing thefe difcufiions into order, in ftating the arguments on
each fide with impartiality, and giving the fcnfe and fpirit of the

moil: important debates, without entering into a tedious minutenefs

of detail, or perhaps into a difgufting ieries of repetitions.

'* The increafing labour of preparing the Annual Regiller 5rad,

before the deceafe of Mr. Dodfley, occafioned a confideraMe ar-

rear in the publication, and fmce tlut time, the eiForts which the

editors have been able to make have not been fufficient, tfll the

prefent period, to fiirmount fome obftacles which have fo long pre-

vented the continuation. Thoie impediments are now removed,

and the editors can with confidence promife, that the Annual Re-
giiler, publifhed by MefTrs. Rivingtons, fhall foon appear, as

early as is confillent with accuracy and fidelity, and that nothiiig

which care and labour, tsnited with upright intentions, can effed,

ftiall be wanting,- on their p?rts, to gain for the future volames
the feme public patronage which diltinguiflied this work in its

earlier years,
•** A defire to regain a proper pofition with refpcffl to time o£

publication, has been one of the motives for com.mencing a new
Series, but man}' other caufes have concurred to influence that

determination. The meafure is juftified by precedent in the cafe

of other literary journals and memoirs, and appears to have in it-

felf fome peculiar advantages. There is always a time when
periods are expefted to terminate, and when undertakings, which
are the fame in fubll..rice, are to be renewed or fcparat-ed by fome
imaginary boundary. In many minds the curiofity which is

adively on the wing with refpeft to recent events, is pcrfeftiy

quiefcent with refpeft to thofe which are more remore; and many
perfons would gladly commence a woxk from xi defined and rrot

far diftant period, who would flirink from the perufal acdthe pur-

chafe of volumes accumulated tor almoft half a century. But to

thofe with whom thefe reafons have Icfs weight, it may be proper

to announce, that no innovation is to be made in the long; fettled

plan ot the work, and that in the execution of the feveral depart-

ments of which it confiils, the connexion between the paft aiid the

future will remain unbroken.
'•' The period chofen for the commencement of this New Series

is eminently favourable. To the Britiih reader every thing it

prefents is new. The firft year of a century ; the moment when
the Britifh dominions received a new conftitiitional form, and a

new denomination ; the term when a minilfry, which, for feven-

teen years, had guided the deftinics of the country, was fuddenly

to be difiblved ; and the year when a war, fingularly eventful,

and never more fo than in its laft ftruggles, was to fubfide into

peaeei all thefe circumftances conftitute in every fenfe a new era,

and render it peculiarly fitting to t^c denomiiiation of a New
Series in a periodical publication.

'* The
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•* The prefent volume being the finl of the New Series, the edi-

tors have endeavoured fo to arrange the narrative, as to render

every fubjeft as entire as poiuble. Thus, although the treaty of

Luneville belongs chronologically to the year 1801, yet, as the

tranfaclions v/hich led to it, took place in the preceding year, and

moft of them mull be defcribed in detailing the hiftory of that pe-

riod ; it was confidcred better to leave the refult to be related in

connexion with its caufes, than merely to notice it as an occur-

rence, feparated from all the great events by which it was pro-

duced. In the fame manner, the debates in the laft feiTion of the

Britifh parliament, are noticed only in a general way, and the

flight details which are prefented, relate exclufively to a fubjecft

which was throughout the year in the highefl: degree interefting,

the fcarcity which afflifted the Britifh dominions.
*' On the other hand, as in this year the rage of France againft:

Britifli commerce and Britifn profperity, was exerted at once in

all parts to which her power or influence could be extended, a re-

trofpeftive view has been taken of the reafonings, pretenfions, and

events, which prepared the way for that conteft with the northerri

powers, on which the enemy founded fuch great hopes, and re-

ipedling which moft perfons in England were a Bailed by ferious-

apprchenfions. The fentiments of Britifh ftatefmen, as pronounced

in parliament on this v.-eighty topic, have been cxtraded with
care and fidelity, and the events, till the difTolution of the formi-

dable confederacy, in confequence of the memorable battle off

Copenhagen, have been minutely and accurately detailed.

" During the progrcfs of this alarming conteft, a fudden and
furprifing change was eftefted in the Britifli government. The
adminiftration, which had fo long defied all the efforts of an able

fflid indefatigable party, unexpectedly difTolved. It was not fub-

dued by the ftrength of oppofition, deferted by the majority in

parliament, or terrified by popular clamour into retreat. The
caufe of this event as afligned at the time, and every expreffion

then uttered concerning it, as v/ell as thofe fadts which have fnice

been difclofed, are rarcfully recorded, as valuable documents, and
interefting pr.rticulars of the hiftory of the times. For the fame
reafon, great attention has been paid to the fentiments of the pub-
lic, and of individuals, refpefting the fucceflbrs of Mr. Pitt, re-

fpecling men who had ever co-operated with him, who rcludantly

fucceeded to the offices he and his friends found it neceffary to

quit, and who, in all principles of government, and in all general

meafures, except the one which occafioned the refignation, were
difpcfed to follow the fteps of their predeceffors, and to make them
their models, in endeavouring to fuftain the national dignity, and
bring the war to a happy and honourable conclufion.

*' The debates in parliament this year are peculiarly intereft-

ing ; the union with Ireland, and the meafures of reftraint and
feverity which it was yet ccnfidered neceffary to purfue with refpeft

to that country, formed the fubjevil of many animated difcuflions ;

5 the
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the ftate of the nation in general was debated in both Houfes, with
equal ability and earneftnefs j and even the minuter topics, fuch as

that of eligibility of clergymen to fit in the Houfe of Commons,
were not deficient in interefl, or unproduftive of information. In
the arrangement, as much method has beenobferved as was attain-

able in A periodical publication. The general effort has been, to
clafs thefubjeds of difcuffion according to fome rule of analogy or
relation, but this end can only be partially attained. In the de-

tailing of arguments, the preferable mode is confidered to be that

©f giving the fubftance of the obfervations on each fide, but, on
fome occafions, the fentiments, and even expreflions, of particular

fpeakers, abfolutely require diftincl and peculiar notice. In the

preference to be given to either mode of narration, the editors

have fairly exercifed their judgment, and they truft it will be
found they cannot, on any occafion, be juftly accufed of negli-

gence, or of partiality.
" The tranfadtions in other parts of Europe, befides the king-

doms of the north, are well entitled to attention ; the difgraceful

and mortifying peace which Naples was forced to conclude, under
the diiftation of France ; the attack on Portugal, in which Spain
reluftantly affifted, and from which (he precipitately retreated,

and the internal fl:ate of France itfelf, devoted to military tyranny,
and infulted and degraded by a pretended re-eftabli(hment of the

national religion; all thefe are fubjefts of contemplation at once
curious and aifefting. The naval engagements, in which portions

of the Britifii fleet were engaged, will not be found void of intereft,

although inferior in importance to the fplendid achievement at

Copenhagen ; and the exertions made in all parts of the realm to

repel the threatened invafion, although reflirained perhaps by the
evident improbability of the event, are yet entitled to notice, as

indications of a firm and loyal public Ipirit, not to be fubdued by
the untoward circumftances of the country, or by the labours and
facrifices of a nine years war.
" To Egypt, where the Britifh arms were crowned with never-

fading glory, the attention is lafi:, and moft ftrenuoufly invited.

The campaign in that country is not now, in any of its parts, a
fubjedl: of conje<fture or uncertainty. The able publications from
the pens of Britifh ofiicers, and that, not inferior in ability, though
perhaps deficient in candour, written by a French general, have
left to the editors of this work no labour beyond that of feleftion,

no neceffity for further refearch, and nothing to rejeft but thofe

exaggerations which are almoft infeparable from the writings of
men who have been aflors in the fcenes they defcribe, but which
thofe, who in fituations more calm, avail themfelves of their la-

bours, may eafily avoid." Pref.

After admitting this long preface, we have only to add,
upon an examination of the volume, that it appears to give a

F very
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very fair flcetch of its contents. The year 1801 was In ali

refpetis a period of great importance to Europe in general,

ancl to Great Britain in particular, in reference to her inter-

nal affairs. The armed confederacy ot the northern powers

—the llrange condu6l of Rufliia—the commotions excited at

home from a fcarcity of provifions—the meafures which

prepared and accompanied the union of Great Britain and

Ireland—the diflolution of Mr. Pitt's adminiftration—•the

gallant campaign of the Englifh in Egypt-—and the conclu-

fion of peace with France—are but a tew of the events of

this year which are reported in a manner highly creditable to

the talents and indullrious referrch of the editors, and highly

intererting to readers ot every defcription.

As we have extended the prefent article perhaps beyond

our iifua! limits, we fliall prefent our readers with onl\' on»

fpecimen, but that an important one, ot the ffyle and fenti-

ments which prevail in this volume. Few events, it may be

remembeicd, occafioncd greater furprife in the public mind
than the diflolution of Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, and in the

opinion ot fome, the real caufe has never been explicitly

brought forward. The following theory appears to us to be

as difpaflionate and judicious as any which has appeared :

—

*^ An event fo unexpedled as the diflolution of that adminiftra-

tion, which had fo long governed the affairs of the country, could

not be viewed by the public without fenfations of extreme fur-

prife, mixed, as party views happened to prevail, with regret or

exultation, cenfure or applaufe.

" The motive, fo explicitly afligned for the mcafure in both

Houfes of Parliament, was not deemed adequate to the produftion

of its effed, and, under all the circumftanccs of the times, many
who were well difpofcd to give credence to the aflertions of the

retiring minifters, could not fatisfy themfclves in believing, that

men, who had with fo much courage and perfeverance ftruggled

forward in times of unexampled difficulty and embarralTmcnt,

lliould, at laft, refign the helm, rather than encounter a propofition

which they alone could call into difcuffion, or which, whatever
fentiments might be entertained of its general propriety, could,

without danger or injury, be allowed to reft for the prefent, in

the expeftation of being favourably confidered at a more proper
opportunity.

** The prevalent opinion, that fome other caufe, befide the
Catholic queftion, occafioncd the change in the cabinet, received
fome countenance from Mr. Pitt, who, in a fpcech on the i6th of
February, while he avowed that to be the reafon of the late re-

fignations, declared that he did not think himfclf bound to give
all the reafons, nor did he know of any ellablilhed fyftem of duty

which

f\
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which obliged him to affign any. This exprciTion, although ge-

neral in itfelf, and ufed in a general fenfe in the courfe of debate,

was undcrftood by many to confirm the opinion fo generally en-

tertained, of a latent undifclofcd caufe of the event which occa-

fioned fo much curiofity.

" None of the conjeftures, however, to which the tranfadion

gave birth, afforded any plaufible explanation of the conduft they

were defigned to elucidate. Fear of the new members introduced

into Parliament by the union could not be the caufe, fince thedivi-

fion on the addrefs {hewed the minifters more than ufually ftrong,

and the oppofition, with all the advantages prefented to their eaufe

by the portentous afpeft of the times, did not create any great

fenfation either in the Houfe, or on the public. Nor did the e.\pe-

rience afterward obtained fhew that the Irifh members would be
hcltile to government, fince, in a great debate on the ftate of the

nation, only fix of that body divided with the oppofition. The
impoflibility that Mr. Pitt and his friends fliould fucceed in ob-
taining a fatisfaftory peace, an acquifition moft earneftly defired by
the nation, was much infifted on as a reafon of their retreat ; but
there was yet no, evidence, nor even an appearance of the attempt
to negotiate, and thofe who fpeculatod wifely on fuch a fubje<^,

muft have known, that if the efforts made by France for the de-

preffion of Great Britain, were fucccfsful, peace on terms confid-

ent with honour, or even with fafcty, was not to be expefted ;

but if they fi^ilcd in one attempt, that of the northern confederacy,

many other events muft alfo concur to incline ihat government
to an accommodation. Thofe events could not be decided but by
a feries of circumftances, in the courfe of which minifters might
have found many motives and caufes for retiring, without the figns

of precipitancy which now marked their conduft. Nor could

they reafonablv be fuppofed to dread the approaching events, fince

they avowed and defended the (hare they had taken in conducing
them ; and Mr. Pitt, in retiring, aided his fucceffor, by taking

on himfelf the painful, and ever unpopular tafk, of raifing fupplies

for the current year.

" By many, the change which was effeifted, was confidered only

as an experiment to carry on the fame fyftem of government under

a new fet of names, while. In faft, the retiring minifters would re-

tain a full, and even an undue, (hare of influence In guiding the

operations of the cabinet, and In the diftribution of honours and
emoluments. They confidered, and the opinion was frequently

expreflTed in Parliament, the new minifters, as niefe agents, tem-
porary fubftitutes, or fcreens to their predecelfors ; men recom-
mended, appointed, and aJmoft created by them ; who, after adling

for a while in their ftead, would be difplaced, that tiie others might
refume the ftations they had fo long enjoyed. This fpeculation,

equally illiberal and unfounded, was beft refuted by a confideratiun

of the charaftcrs and hopes of the perfons now promoted, and par-

F 2 ticularly
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ticularly the fituation of the new Chancellor of the Exchequer,

He had recently been re-elefted, with the entire approbation of all

parties, into a fituation wliich he filled with confpicuous ability,

which was fuited to his habits and his wifhes, and in which, it

was manifeft, from many circumftances, that he expeded long to

remain. From this fituation he was called, at a moment when
anxious and gloomy prefages occupied the public mind, to fill one

to which he had not afpired, and in which he only propofed to

follow the fyftemof his predecefTor, which he had always cordially

fupported, with the exception of one fingle innovation, which

perhaps it would be unpopular to refift. That his adminiftration

would be eafy, he had no reafon to expeft, for although the ex-

preffions of Lord Grenville, and fome which fell from Mr. Pitt,

and others ftiil more forcible ufed by Mr. Dundas, might lead him

to expeft co-operation andfupport, ftill a very flight acquaintance

with the human heart muft have taught him how little the perma-

nency of fuch expectations could be relied on, and have convinced

him that, whether his adminiftration was profperous or unfuccefs-

ful, whether the difficulties of the nation were increafed or obvi-

ated, a party would foon be formed hoftile to his newly obtained

power, while the ftation he had left would be for ever barred

againft him. How far his perfonal feelings would be confidered

by any of his opponents, he had a fufficient fpecimen, in the fpeeches

already quoted, where, while every pretenfion to talent was de-

nied him, he was ace ..fed of culpable tem.erity for undertaking

the dangerous talk of refufing a boon, while a ftrong and powerful

adminillration had flirunk with apprehenfion from the talk. A
fpeech was alfo made in the Houfe of Commons by Earl Temple in

a fubfequent debate, where he termed the new adminiftration,
*' a thing of fhreds and patches," made up of men unknowing
and inexperienced, who, whatever might be their talents, pru-

dence, or capacity, could claim no confidence, becaufe they had
never manilelted the qualities on which alone it could be founded.

Of a fimilar kind, though ftudded all over with thofe brilliancies

which charaderife his oratory, was a fpeech on the fame fubjed,

, delivered by Mr. Sheridan, on the 1 6th of February. He fpoke

of the change of miniftcrs as occafioning a great defalcation of
vigour and talents in the cabinet ; compared the tranfadion to

the condufl of a naval commander, who, in preparation for a fea-

fight, fhould throw overboard the great guns, inftead of the lum-
ber ; or who, in expedation of a ftorm, Ihould cut away his rud-

der inftead ol his incumbrances. When aneleftion committee was
formed, he faid, the watchword was, to Ihorten the bufinefs by
** knocking out the brains" of the committee. This was done bv
ftriking from the lift the names of the lawyers and other gentlemen
who might happen to know a little too much of the fubjed. In
this fenfe Mr. Pitt had literally knocked cut the brains of the ad-
miniftration ; and then clapping a malk on the ikeleton, cried—

" Here
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" Here is as fine vigour and talent for you as any body may wifli

to fee! This empty Jkully this Jkeleton adminijiration," faid Mr.
Sheridan, " is the phantom that is to overawe our enemies, and

to command the confidence of the Houfe and people." Such ob-

fervations muft have led the new miniflry to anticipate a vehement

and rancorous oppofition, and perhaps in alTuaging for a fhort time

this violent fpirlt, lefs was effected by the promifes of the retiring

minifters, than by the candid and rational requeft of a near relative

of Mr. Addington, that he (hould not be prejudged ; but that, till

proofs to the contrary were produced, an expectation might be

entertained that he would aft in fuch a manner as to enfure the

continuance of that favour which he had already fo liberslly expe-

rienced.

*' Many were inclined to confider the confidence exprefled by
the retiring minifters in the conduft of their fucceffors, rather as

an effort to yield with a good grace to the circumftances of the

times, than as the genuine diftates of their minds. Thefe perfons

confidored the conduifl of Mr. Addington as arrogant, infidious,

and even ungrateful. They believed that he had infufed into

the mind of the Sovereign unfounded prejudices againft the mea-

fure which Mr. Pitt and his friends were defirons to fupport, and

had then taken advantage of thofe fentiments to gratify his own
views of ambition. Againft this fuppofition e^'cry expreffion

uttered in Parliament by the retiring minifters afforded conclufive

evidence ; they denied that their removal had proceeded from any
other caufe than their own choice, founded on the impoffibility of
carrying a certain queftion ; acknowledged the high obligations

conferred on them by his Majefty, and profeffed toward him the

utmoft gratitude, duty, and affeftion.

'* Yet the opinion of thofe who confidered the minifters dif-

placed againft their will, and irritated at the event, v/as not en-

tirely without fiipport. It received ftrong corroboration from

two celebrated papers diftributed where they might moft embar-

rafs government, and moft tend to fecure a feparate and aftive

party—among the Roman Catholics of Ireland. Thefe papers

were not circulated immediately on a rumour of the change of ad,

miniftratlon, but the public mind was prepared for them by an

avowal from the higheft authority in that country, that the re-

ports contained in the London newfpapers were true, and that a

difagreement in the council, as there ftated, refpefting the affairs

of Ireland, had occafioned the feceffion of a part of the miniftry,

which would be followed by the departure of the lord lieutenant.

This information was fucceeded in a few weeks, by the delivery

of the papers in queftion to a titular Irifti biftiop, and to a noble-

man profcffing the Romifh religion, and an eminent fupporter of

that caufe. It is faid that they were to be difcreetly communi-
cated to the biftiops and principal catholics, and not infened in

the newfpapers, but this precaution was either negligently given,

or
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er utterly difregarded, fince the papers were foon made public

both in the Englifh and Irifh prints, and not difavowed in fub-

ftance, though the correftnefs of every word was not admitted,

bv the parties to whom they were imputed *.

** From

*< * The papers were in thefe words :

—

*< The leading part of his Majcfty's minifters finding infur-

mountable obftacles to the bringing forward raeafures of conceffion

to the Catholic body whilft in office, have felt it impoffibleto

continue in adminiitration under the inability to propofe it with

the circumftances neceflary to carrying the meafure with all its

advantages; and they have retired from his Majefty's fervice,

confidering this line of conduft as moft likely to contribute to its

okimate fuccefs. The Catholic body vrill therefore fee how much

their future hopes muft depend upon ftrengthening their caufe by

good conduft ; in the mean time they will prtcde7itly confider their

profpeili as c.rifing from the perfons ivho no^M cjpoufe their intercjh,

and compare them with thofe which they could look to from any

ether quarter ; they may with confidence rely on the fupport of

all thofe who retire, and of many who remain in office, when it

can be given with a profpeft of fuccefs. They may be affured,

that Mr. Pitt ou/// do his utmnji to eftahlijh their cau/e in the public

fa--vour, and prepare the ^onyfor their finally attainittg their objeiis :

and the Catholics will feel, that as Mr. Pitt could not concur in

a hopelefs attempt to force it now, that he muft at all times reprefs

with the fame decifion as if he held an adverfe opinion, any un-

conftitutional conduft in the Catholic body.
" Under thefe circumftances it cannot be doubted that the Ca-

tholics will take the moft loyal, dutiful, and patient line of con-

duft ; that they will not fuffer themfelves to be led into meafures,

wliich can, by any conftruftion, give a handle to the oppofers of

their wifhcs, cither to mifintcrprct their principles, or to raife an

argument for rcfiftlng their claims ; but that by their prudent and

exemplary demeanour they will afford additional grounds to the

growing number of their advocates, to enforce their claims on

proper occafions, until their objedls can be finally and advantage-

oully attained.

" The Sefitiments of ajinccre Friend (i. e. Marquis Cornivallis)

to the Catholic (Slaims,

*' If the Catholics fftould now proceed to violence, or entertain

any ideas of- obtaining their objeds by convulfive meafures, or

forming affociations with men of Jacobinical principles, they mull

of courfe lofc the fupport and aid of thofe who have facriticed

their own fituations in their caufe, but who would at the fame

time feel it to b* their indifpenfible duty to oppofe every thing

tending to confufion.

« Oij
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^* From all thefe varieties of circumftance, declaration, and
eonjefture, many opinions were formed equally repugnant to truth,

and injurious to the perfons principally concerned. It appears

undoubtedly true, that the fole motive of the miniflers for retiring

was, that which they affigned : they had given fomc promife, or

fome intimation to the Catholics, during the ncgociation for the

union, in confequence of which they confidcred themfelves obliged,

and were perhaps further impelled by their own conviftion of its

propriety, to urge the immediate accomplifhmcnt of the meafure,

commonly called Catholic emancipation ; but it does not feem that

the meafure was urged, or even expeded by thofe who were to be
the objefts of it ; they received the papers refpeding it with great

coolnefs, and no addrefs or public expreffion either of confidence or
gratitude was produced by this extraordinary communication. If

the minifters were not required by the claims of the parties inte-

reited to make any fudd^n exertion, ftill the more furprifing j«

rhe fecrecy they thought neceffary on the occafion. At the meeting
of the Imperial Parliament, the King appears to have been utterly

unacquainted with the intentions of his minifters, and the indivi-

dual whom he fele(ned to fill the principal vacancy which his fub-

fequent difapprobation of it occafioned, was allowed to accent of
an incompatible fituation, from which he was difplaced m a very-

few days.
** How the intention of minifters to efFeft fo important a change

^n the conftitution as the removal of all reftraints from the Catho-
lics, and, in courfe, the abolition of all tefts, was difclofed to the

Sorereign, is not afcertained ; but it appears that at a levee, held

fhortly after the firft meeting of the Imperial Parliament, he ex-
preffed himfelf in very ftrong and pointed terms on the fubjeft to a
member of the cabinet, one of thofe who afterward retired. This
converfation occafioned an immediate alteration in the courfe of
public bufmefs ; the opening of Parliament, which was generally

expefted to take place in the fourch day after Its firft meeting, was
poftponed another week, nor was any reafon affigned for this delay

but the allowance of time for fwearing in the members." P. "^z.

-We have now only to hope, with the friends of the ori-

ginal Animal Regifter, that the remaining volumes may be
executed with the fame fpirit and ability, and pioduced, in

tuture, at fuch regular periods as will reward the purchafers
for the patience they have hitherto difplayed.

*' On the other hand, (hould the Catholics be Jenfible of the

bcnefiti they pojp/s by ha-vi/ig Jo nmiy chcirailers of eminence flfdtrcd

not to embark i?i the ftr-t'ice ofgoticrnment, e-xcept on the terms of the

Catholic privileges being obtained, it is to be hoped, that on ba-
lancing the advantages and difadvautages of their fituation, they
would prefer a quiet and peaceable demeanour to an/ line ofcon-
d.uft of an oppofite defcription,"

Art.
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Art. XII. The Naval, Military, and Private Praciiticners''

Anianuenfts, Medicus et Chirurgicus ; or, a pra£lical Treatife

cm Fevers, an(} all thoje Difeafes which moji frequently occur

in Practice with the Mode ofCure. Likewije on Amputation,

Gun-pot Wounds, Trifmus, Scalds, ilfc. With new and

fuccefsful Methods of treating Mortification, of Amputating

at the Shoulder Joint, and ofcuring Femoral Fraiiures, By

Ralph Cuming, M.D.R-N. Medical Superintendent of His

Majefifs Naval Hofpital, Antigua. 8vo. d76pp. Ma-
thews and Leigh. 1806.

A PUPIL of the late Dr. George Fordyce once aflced his

opinion of a newly invented remedy. Inftead of ma-

ting a direft reply, he enquired how long the remedy had

been in ufe- Upon being told, that it was of recent date,

he obferved, it will be time enough to talk of it twenty years

hence. Now George Fordyce was a profound and expe-

rienced phyfician
;

yet the opinion of the author of the

work now under confideration, is diametrically oppofite.

Novelty in medicine and furgery obtains all his approbation.

The lateft theories, the neweft medicines, and the laft in-

vented operations in furgery are alone thought deferving of

attention. He repeatedly warns his readers not to be re-

ftrained by old fcholaftic notions, nor to become the blinc

devotees of any author, however famous he may be. Bir.

he fcems to forget that young enthufiafts may err, as well a*

old doc^matills. The moll ancient authorities quoted b;

this author, are Brown and Darwin ; whom he ftyles twc

great medical luminaries. Yet he appears to prefer even tc

them, fome of more modern date ; fuch as Beddoes, King-

lake, and a crowd of others, whofe names we never heard oi-

Notwithftanding this bright feleftion, we cannot help think-

ing, that whatever may be decided refpefting Hippocrates

and Galen ; that furely Sydenham, Van Swieten, and Cullen,

are flill worth confulting. We even queftion whether fome

of tlie new modes of treating difeafes are preferable to their's.

For example, we have doubts whether mercurial ointment

is a certain cure for typhus ; though Dr. Cuming fays,

" I do aver that I never loft a patient after having ufed it.

Therefore I confider mercury ^ fine qua non which performs

Winders!" This unexampled fuccefs furprifes the more,

as Dr. C. prafc'lifed in the Weft Indies; and he gives to

the yellow lever the name typhus.

2 Old
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Old medicines are defpifed by Dr. C. as much as old

writers. Bark, he confiders, as an antiquated article of the

Materia Medica ; and he alhgns the following reafon for

never employing it. " The human ftomach is not like that

of an olirich ; it will not digell either wood ox iron." In in-

termittents, therefore, Dr. C. exhibits nothing but vitriolated

zinc, and the reafon given is unanfwerable ! For he afferts,

that " this mild and innoxious preparation of zinc will (as

far as my experience goes) always eff'cd a cure."

It has alio been difcovered by Dr. C, that bleeding,

purging, and cold faturnine applications are the appropriate

i-emedies lor eryfipelas. This has been his prafcfice mva-
ri-ably in every bad cafe ; and he recommends it llrenuouily

from the fucccfs with which it was attended. If this plan

was followed, he fays, " I do not conceive that in 999 cafes

out of 1000, any of the dreadful confequences would occur,

which have fo frequently been the concomitants of this

difeafe, when treated agreeably to the dogmas of fcholaftic

inflruftion."

For the prevention of mortification, the fame refrigerating

plan is ftrongly urged. Cold applications, purging with

neutral falts, together with both general and topical bleed-

ings. One caution is however given " with regard to phle-

botomy, that it requires fome degree of prefcience and
praftical acumen to regulate our conduct : for when we are

not fure of arrt-fting the progrefs of the inflammation, from
the peculiar irritability of tlie habit and malignity of the

cafe, the confequences may be drcadtul." When fphacelus

has aftually taken place, he ^dvifcs the application ot pow-
dered nitre, which he flyles " a lovereign remedy, and the

only effe61ual omc which has hitherto been difcovered.

As to bark given in fubftance, and in the quantities recom-
mended by men whofe praftice and experience in fuch

cafes, one would fuppofe, were not greater than their pene-

tration, I know from the moll correH and fure obfervation,

to be produtlive ot the moll calanutoiis confequences."

Cullen and John Hunter arc among the writers who recom-
mend giving bark in lublhuice, and conlequently among
thofe, whofe experience and penetration Dr. C. defpiles:

to thefe may be added all the hoipital furgeons in

London.
Though Dr. C. has praftifed largely in tropical climates,

he has had unprecedented fuccefs in the treatment ot dyleii-

teries, as appears from this affertion : "I have the latis-

faftion to lav, that (in this dillemper) I never loft a patient,"

G Tlui
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This good fortune, we fuppofe, is to be attributed to mercu-
rial ointment, which he employed in bad cafes.

Thefe, and many other lately difcovered improvements,

are recommended in the mofl; vehement terms ; the aflertions

are very flrong, but the arguments are- much lefs valid. In

one thing we fully agree with Dr. C, that " the advantage of

being in polTefTion of a fmall book, wherein is fet forth the

mofl approved and moft fuccefsful plan of cure, muff be

incalculable:" but we differ with him in imagining that the

book fo defcribed is called " the Naval, Military, and Pri-

vate Praftitioners' Amanuenlis."

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 15. The Wild Harp' % Murmurs; or Ritjik Strains. By
D, Scr-viie. Dedicated, by PermiJJjon, to his Grace the Duke of
Argyle. 1 2mo. 92pp. 4s. Yarmotith, printed; Long-
man and Co. London, 1806.

We rejoice to fee this very modeft writer in feme degree en--

couraged by the Duke of Argyle, whom he praifed, not injudi-

cioufly, in a poem commended by us feme time ago, and here re-

printed, called " the Caledonian Herd-boy." * With theme,
rit he pofleffes, it is to be lamented that he (hould ftill have the

too poetical plea of Jiarvation to alledge in behalf of his verfes.

as appears to be intimated in the following,

** EFILOGUE.

" A bird conceal'd in holly bulli.

To pleafe her fellows anxious ftrove j

But whether magpie or a thrufli.

Was undetcrmin'd thro' the grove.

*' Her great ambition was to pleafe.

And ling as nature's cadence fell
;

Sweetnefs to blend with graceful eafe.

And modulate her vocal fheil.

** A thoufand airs her throat cfTay'd,

And charm'd herfelf in wliat fhe fung
;

Nor thought fo many notes betray 'd

The want of mufic on her tongue.

Britifh Critic, vol. xx, p. 320.
" Birds
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*' Birds of all hues attentive flood.

And fcrutiniz'd her fprightly lays
;

Deep iilencc reign'd throughout the wood.
Is' or one arofe to fpeak her praiie.

*' Some thought fhe fung almoft divine,

And vvarbl'd fmooth the notes along
;

While others Ikili'd in (xugingJI/ie,

Defpis'd the bird and loathed her fong,

" A blackbird on a neighb'ring tree.

Sat clofely all her fl rains obferving ;

Cried what a fool that bird muft be,

To iing when on the brink of ftarving !" P. 51;

A fimilar lamentation is very ingenioufly conveyed in a bal-

lad entitled the Cruelty of Fortune, p. 11. But to (how that

the Caledonian Herd-boy can rife to higher themes we will in-

fert his eulogium on Mr. Pitt.

*' ON THE DEATH OF THE RIGHT HON. WlLLIAM, P FTTo

** And art thou gone ! ye fland'ring tongues forbear

To wound the ilatefman with envenom'd dart

;

Britannia's eyes with many a glift'ning tear^

Embalm his mem'ry in each loyal heart.

" Unequall'd orator ! and patriot true !

Whofe tongue with matchlefs eloquence could fway
Fell fadtion's ftubborn reins, a talk for few,

Whofe heart no private intereft could betray !

** Warm in thy country's caufe thy godlike mind !

Her indcpeudsnce ! liberty divine !

To Britifh freedom was thy breaft confin'd.

In which each noble deed was feen to fhine

!

*' Yes! long the Senate fhall thy lofs deplore.

And Britons weep thy ardent fpirit fled

;

Still may thy wifdom and politic *lore,

Immortal fenator—^endear thy (hade!" P. 68,

The great ilatefman here celebrated, cannot receive more honeft

praife than this appears to be ; and poets of higher flight feem

hitherto rather too much to have neglecled the fubjeft.

Art. 14. DioK, a Tragedy; and Mi/ccllaneous Poetry, Bj
G. A. Rhodes, Efq.

Thefe are the compofitlons, doubtlefs, of a young writer; but

they evince very refpeftable abilities, confiderable talle, and no

mean portion of poetical inerit.

* This word is wrongly accented,

G% The
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The. Lo^-es of the Kitchen, in ridiculing Dr. Darwin's oele* '

brated Lover of the Plants, would not have difgraced the aoti-

jacobin ; as for example-^

** Whilft 1 explore Culina's gentle reign

Gay hopes and forrows of her greafy plain

;

Where pots and kettles mingle melting fighs.

And tcsrs of foot exude from copper eyes.

Her iron bofoms amorous tranfports prove,

And brazen tongues pour forth the lay of love," &cc.

The following fpccimen has certainly ftrong pretenfions to ele-

gance.

love's learning,

*' Tho' never taught to raeafure fpace,

Nor vers'd in geometric lore,

The line of beauty I can trace,

And Chloc's finillied form adore.

'* I cannot tell, a linguifi: fage.

And Ikill'd in critic ken profound,

The purport of each puzzling page.

Nor every tangled text expound
;

*' But I can read, and run the while.

The lucid language of an eye, ,

The my (lie meaning of a fmile, 1

The (oh confeffion of a figh.
'

'* I cannot give each light a name,
Which gems th' expanfe of ether blue,

Nor fing the phyfic and the fame.

Of every herb which lips the dew

;

** But I of all the charms can fpeak,

Which round my Chloe's image fly,

Bloom in the bloffom of her cheek.

Laugh in the luftre of her eye.

*' All politics in truth I hate.

Save thofe which two fond hearts betray.

Nor any fecrcts know of ftate.

Save thofe of Cupid's filken fway.

'* Who guides the helm, who holds the fcatc.

Who rules the land, and who the fea.

If Ruflia, or the Turk prevail,

*Tis juft the fame 1 own to me.

"'* I only know, if Delia reign,

Or Lydia fway my fubjeft heart,

Whether I bear Melinda's chain,

Or 'ncath iny Chloe's anger fmart,

*' Lef
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*' Let otlters court the din of arms.
And fierce in iron fields engage

;

I only wake to Love's alarms.

And Cupid's willing warfare wage.

•* Let others martial taftics teach,

And how to fight and how to fly ;

Of Love's foft tadics I can preach.

And all his golden panoply.

"' To make the worfe the better caufe.

My praftis'd fpecch will ne'er perfuade,

Unflcill'd indeed in any laws.

Save thofe alone which Love has made.

*' No rhetorician's robe I wear,
But can teach many a honey 'd fmile;

The foft perfuafion of a tear,

Th^ ruby rhetoric of a fmile.

*< My want of wit, who Ihall defplfe ?

Since Love has made the world his throne;
Laws, arts, has he, and politics.

And a whok fcience of his own." P. i-rr.

NOVELS.
Art. 15. Human Beings. A Novel in Three Volumes^ Sy

Francis Lniho/n, Author ofMca and Manneriy 13 c. i^c. I 2mo.
15s. Crofby. 1806.

We have often noticed fimilar productions from Mr. Lathom's
pen, and generally with approbation. The principal characters
of the prefcnt work arc a hero and heroine of the modern fchool,
an antiquated beau and his fafhionable daughter, a profligate cox.
comb, and a knight, whofc great ambition is to obtain a feat in

Parliament ; but failing in this, to compenfate for his lofs, marries
a rich, and vulgar widow. A Mrs. Flap alfo, a con^enietit mil-
liner, is introduced. It is to be prcfumed that the originals of
thcfe characters may be found iii places of fafliionable refort,

though our fortunate lot does not give us the opportunity of
applying them. Of thcfe materials Mr. Lathom has conftrufted
a novel by no means deftitute of entertainment.

BOTANY.
Art. 16. The Botaniji's Guide through England and If'ales. By

Daivfon Turner^ F.R.S. A.S. and L.S. Uc. i^c. ajid Le^uis
Wejion Dillivyn, F. R. S. and L. S. Crown Svo. 2 vols»
14s. Phillips and Farden. 1805.

This work does not appear to be of a nature to admit of a de-
railed account, ©r any extended article, unlcfs wa pofleffed fuch a

G 3 know-
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knowledge of the botanical riches ofany particular counties, as to

be able to fugged additions or alterations.

The plan of the work is briefly' this. The counties of Eng.
land and Wales are placed in alphabetical order, and under each

county is given a lift of the more rare plants ufually found in it ;

omitting only fuch as are to be found every where ; and fuch again,

?.s " though confined to peculiar fituations, are in thefe litua-

tions almoft always to be found." P. 5. Under this reftriftion

we conceive it is that the Trichomanes Tiaibrigeif/e is omitted.

Yet many botanizers would be glad to be reminded, when exa-

mining the neighbourhood of Tunbridge, that fuch a plant was
there to be found. But perhaps by " peculiar iituaticns" is

meant only, wet, or high, or littoral, &c. The order in which
the plants are enumerated feems to be that of the number of their

ftamina, without regard to feme of the Linnssan fubdivifions :

and to the defcjiption of the fituation of each plant is fubjoined

the name of fomc botanift who attefts that it grows in that place.

We have no doubt that the work is 'of a nature to be ufeful to

Iludents, and for its accuracy the names of the compilers are a

ilrong pledge.

Art. ly. The Botanlji's Guide through the Counties oj" Northum-
berland and Durham. Vol, I. 8vo. 123 pp. 3^' Maw-
man, &c. 1805.

The plan of this work Is more extenfive than that of the for-

mer, with refpeft to plants, but confined to two counties only.

In the order of the Linnean claflfes, it gives, not only the rarer

plants, but all that are found in thofe counties. The names of
three gentlemen, Mr. Winch, Mr. I'hornhiil, and Mr. Waugh,
arc fubfcribed to the dedication. That two v/orks having fo

much refembiance in their defi-gn fhould have appeared fo nearly
together, certainly give ftrong reafon to infer that it is a piarj

which appears defirable to many lovers of the fcience.

PHILOSOPHY.
,Art. 18. Werneria (Part the Second) or Jhort Charatlers of

Earths and Minerals : according to l^laproth, Kiravan, Vau.
quelin, and Hauj\ With Tables of their Genera, Species, pri~
miti've CryftaU, fpecific Grai;ifj, and component Parts. By
Terree-Filius Philagricola. i2mo. 99 pp. 4s. 6d. Baldwin.
1806.

When the former part of this book appeared *, we could not
forbear exprcfiing a httle furprife at the7?>/f of verfe in which it

was_ written. We have fincc refiefted, that pbflibly its fcientific

utility ought to be eftimated in the exaft in<vcrfe ratio (we do

* Brit, Crit, Vol. xxvi. p. 212,

net
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tiot mean to pun) of the merit of the poetry ; and if fo, we ought

undoubtedly to felicitate the philofophic world, in the ver^

ftrongeft terms, upon the completion of it. If rumour has rightly

founded in our ears the real name of the author, (for we do not

fuppofe that we aftually have a countryman with one Latin

name, and a fecond half Greek and half Latin) he is a man who

has not only known what good verfes are, but has written poetry

with ability, in various languages. We conclude, therefore,

that when he writes fuch lines as the following, he has fome

philofophical reafon for it, which mere -poets or critics cannot

poffibly comprehend. We take them as they occur in the book.

A metal pure remains

U?icha?ig'd hi colour y hut add to iro)/,

Sulphur, and feon to yellow it will pafs. P. 2.

'Tis from this denfe opacity ^ metals
^

Refiedt in ftreams the brilliant light, to which

All their metallic fpiendour owes its birth. Ibid.

The duftile metals yield to preffure, and

Draiv cut, but feparate not ; adhering,

Tho' molecules from others wider ftand. P. 3,

Metallic fubftances pofTefs the power

The fire ele<ftric to conduft, with, or

Without metallic brilliance, as certain

Bits ofjilver red, and the brotvn oxjd

Of cryftal. Tin. p. 5.

If this be the philofophical ftyle, we hope at leall that the

poets will not copy it. For our own part, we could fooner get

by heart the very valuable tables Of minerals, in four columns,

with which the book concludes, than a ftring of fuch lame verfes

as thofe we have quoted, or the greater part of their companions.

But, to be more ferious, we conceive that the work may be

philofephically ufeful.

POLITICS,

Art. 19. Memoir c$ncerning the Commercial Relations of the

United States nvith England. By Citizen Talleyrand. Read

at the National Injiitute, the \^th Germinal in the Y^ar V.

To 'which is added. An Ejfay upon the Ad'vantages to he derinjed

from Neav Cdonies in the exifting Circumjiances. By the fame

Author. Read at the Injiitute the I ^th Mejftdor, in the Year V,

8vo. 87 pp. 2s. 6d. Longman. 1806.

The profefTed objeft of this Memoir is to account for a cir-

curaftance whi<;h appeared to Frenchmen an extraordinary phas-

G 4 nomenon.
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ftom^non, namely, the continuance, and even increafe, 6f the

commercial intercourfe between Great Britain and America; after

the latter had, by the affiftance of Fiance, ellabli(hcd her inde-

pendence.

This very fa<n, at which Monfieur Talleyrand (we afk his

pardon, the Prince of Bfl-nCvento!) ftates, as a matter of furprife.

Was, in fubllance, predifted irt His Majefty's fpeech to Parlia-

ment in 1783, in which he announced his having confented to

the independence of America ; but exprefled a confident hope, that

Similarity of religion, cuftoms, maimers, and language, v/oald

ftill form a bond of union berwecn the two nations. To the

fame caufes the author before us afcribes the re-eftablilliment and

extenfion of their mutual commercial relations, with this addi-

tion, (which vve prefumc was thrown in nd cnptanJum) that " the

inconfiderate conduft of the ancient government of France laid,

in a greater degree than is imagined, the ioundation of the fuc-

cefs of England." Then are other, and we think more fen-

fible obfervations, on the fources of that preference which the

Americans fliow for Engliih manufuCtures ; of which the long

credit which Englifh merchants can afford to give, is undoubt-

edly one of the principal. Some remarks upon the various cha-

rafters and manners of the American people, are worthy of atten-

tion; but what xht Citizen FriHce afferts refpcding the abfence

of all " parties, factions and hatred," from among them, cannot,

•we conceive, have been true, (as alTerted in a note) even when
this Memoir was written. In the fame note he, in our opinion,

very unjuftly accufes the federal party of " labouring to I'cplace

America under the yoke of Great Britain." This is adopting an

unfounded calumny of their adverfaries.

At the clofe of this Memoir the author draws certain conclu-

fions, which are trite, but true ; with the exception of one,

which afferts, that " when liberty of confcience is refpeded,

every other right cannot fail to be fo." We know not that

liberty of confcience is denied at prefeut in France ; but we
Jcnow that every other right is grofsly violated in that coantr}--.

In the ElTay, which follows, are fome obfervatioivs on the prin-

ciples of free and of arbitrary governments, which (how that the

Konx) "Prince of Bcnevento" wa>. then " Citizen Tallevrand."
—The objed of this ElTay is to recommend the planting of new
colonies (chiefly in Africa) for the reception of thofe Frencfr

families who had been ruined by the revolution. There is little

ingenuity in this EflTay ; and the plan fuggefted does not feem to
have been adopted by the government of France.

Art. 20. Eight Letters on the SuhjeB of the Earl of Selkirk's

Pamphlet on Highland Emigration: as they lately appeared,
under the Signature of Amicus, in one oj the Edinburgh Nerwf.

paptn.
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papers. Second Edition, n.mth Supple-atentarj Rejnarks, 8vo»

136 pp. Longman, &c. 1806.

In * our account of the able, and undoubtedly fpecious tra<5l; bj^

the Earl of Selkirk on the fubjeft of emigration from the High-
lands, we were careful to cxprefs our dllTent from fome of

the noble author's opinions, although our limits \vould not per-

mit a full difculhon of them. Moll of thofe opinions are combated,

with great zeal and adequate ability, by the writer before us.

His letters, firft publifhed in a newfpaper, were undoubtedly wor-
thy of republication : for if, as he infills, emigration may be, in

a great degree, prevented by thofe methods which the Earl of
Selkirk takes pains to explode, and if (as fcems too probable) the

Bieafures of the noble lord to allure emigrants to his Own colony

rrtay operate to the general encouragement of emigration, the pubw

lie, who feem to have given great weight to his arguments and
great credit to his meafurcs, cannot be too foon undeceived.

The author agrees with his noble iidverfary as to the original

caufe of Highland emigration, but differs widely from the opinion

that it's efFedls are irremediable. On the contrary he deems that

thofe effefts were but temporary, and will ceafe whL;n the proper

remedies have been for fome time diligently applied. Thefe to-

pics are treated fenfibly, though rather in a defultory manner,

in the letters figned Amicus, but more forcibly and argumenta-

tively in the " Supplementary Obfervations." In thofe obfer-

vations, after obviating feveral raifapprehenfions of the noble

Earl (as this author feems juftly to deem them) on the fubjeft of

Highland emigration, the writer goes at large into the meafures

of prevention which have been propofed, viz. the impronjement of
'wajie-lands, the 7nai:ufa8iircs, the fijhfries, and the rejiriBion regu~

latiom. The three former, he contends on Itrong grounds, may
be rendered in a great degree efficacious towards preventing the

evil complained of; the latter, he infills, have not be carried to an

undue extent, as they only guard againft abufes in the convey-

ance of emigrants, and by no means deprive them of their due
freedom. In the courfe of his arguments he juftifies the conduft

of a public fpirited aflbciation, cenfured in fome degree by the

Earl of Selkirk, viz. the Highland Society, and he refers, with
great approbation, to fome ftritlures on the noble Earl's pam-
phlet by Mr. Brown, a v/ork which has not yet come under

our notice. The pamphlet before us, however, fufficiently (hows
that the fubjeCt Ihould not be taken up partially, and that the

Earl of Selkirk's opinions, however plaufible, ihould not be adop-

ted without a full and attentive examination.

Sec Britilh Critic, vol. xxviu p. ^74.

Art,
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Art. 2T. Tht' Prefetit Claims and Complaints of America^

hriefy and fairly confaiired. 8vo. 56 pp. 2S. Hatchard.

a8c6.

The '' Claims and Complaints of America," hate been ably

and fully difcuiTcd in feveral political trafts ; fome of which we
have noticed at large*. Thofe claims have been lately, and we
tvuft, finally fettled, by a Treaty of Amity and Commerce ;

which, when it fhall be publifhed, we are v/illing to hope, will

be found confifcent with the honour and interelts of the country.

Till then, it would be indecent to anticipate its contents, or agi-

tate queftions which are now amicably, and (we muft affume)

Iionourably adjufted. It will, hereafter, be open to every writer

to arraign or to applaud, the conduft of miniftcrs on the fettle.

ment of this important controvcrfy ; at prefent, all rcafonings on

the fubjcct would be premature, as they might not be fupported

by the fart. We Ihall, therefore, only obferve, of the pamphlet

before us, (which confifls of letters from two different gentlemen)

that it maintains the right of this country to prohibit the

trade of neutrals with the colonial poffeinons of our enemies,

with fpirit and ability. The authors apply their arguments

chiefly to the letter of the American minilier, Mr. Munroe, to

Lord Mulgrave ; which we noticed +, on a former occafion,

as a temperate and ingenious, but by no means an unanfwerable

produdlion. In this anfwer, the right to prohibit the trade in

ouefcion is maintained, on the fame principles as thofe which in-

terdid the commerce of neutrals with blockaded ports. We had
:|:

before thrown out this topic of argument, and are glad to find

our opinion corroborated by the fcnfible writers before us, whom
we would cite at fome length, but for the reafon we have
ftated.

Art. 22. An Examination of the alledged "Expediency of the

American Intercourfe Bill; refpeftfully infcrihcd to Robert Curl-

ing, Efq. and the other Gentlemen ivho compofe the Committee of
HhipOnMiiers. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Afperne. 1806.

The Aft for allowing the importation of certain articles of

commerce to the Weft India iflands in American vcfTels, was, we
remember, ftrongly oppofed in Parliament, and is conlidered by
many intelligent perfons as unnecelTary, and injurious to the fliip-

ping intcrelt of Great Britain. On fuch a fubjcft, decided (for

the prefent at leaft) by Parliament, we do not prefume to judge.

We will only ftate the outline of this author's arguments againft

* See Britifh Critic, Vol. xxvii, p. 29, and Vol. xxviii.

p. 562-4-6.

+ See Britifli Critic, Vol. xxviii. p. 566.

:J:
Set Vol. xxviii. p. 563.

the
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die meafure, as it is highly probable the fubjed may again claim

the attention of the legiilature ; although the work before us

feems to have been publifhed before the Bill had pafled. The
writer commences his reafoning with the following queftion ;

which, as he juftly obferves, involves the whole argument of the

advocates yf the meafure,:— " Can we" (he ?.flis) '* from our

own pofleffions, fupply the Weft India Iflands with the ariicles

which this Bill will allow them to import in American veflels ?

Can we, from Great Britain, Ireland, Canada, &c. furnilb our

Weft India colonies with all the different fpecies of lumber and

provifton which the American intercourfe bill embraces ?"—
*' The expences and hazards to which Britifh fhipping are novsr

expofed arc," he ftates, " fiippofed to preclude the Britifh mer-

chant from entering into competition with the American trader

in the fapplies required by the Weft India planter."—To this al-

legation the author, on the part of the (hip-owners, replies, that

f' their vefllls are more than fufficient, to infure at all times,

both in peace and war, n.vhcn properly protcBed, the carriage of a

regular and conftant fupply of provifion and lumber to the Bri-

tifli Weft Indies." This affertion (which feeras to be copied

from a refolution of the fliip owners) is followed by a very ferious

charge againft government ; a charge which, had it been fup-

ported in Parliament, muft not only have pre^'•ented the Bill \\\

queftion from being paiTed, but have Involved the naval adminif-

tration of the country in deep dlfgrace. We are told, that *' the

Ihamelul infufficiency of our convoys and the little refpeft which
the trade in general receives from his Majeft-y's fhips, are too

notorious to require animadverfion." Were fuch a fail notori-

pus, or could it be proved, it would, we are convinced, receive

the moft ferious animadverfion.

We fhall not enter into the author's argument, which he pur-

fues at fome length, that the beft mode of defeating the commer-
cial hoftility of France, is by adhering ftriftly to the Navigation

Laws. On this point we have our doubts ; but the confidcration

of this part of the fubjeft would lead us beyond our limits. It

deferves, and we truft will receive, a full inveftigaiion. But
we incline much to the opinion of this author, that government
fhould nor, in any degree, facrifice the intereft of Britifli fub-

jefts to the clamours of the American people ; whofc condufl:

(as well as that of their government) is fevercly, and we fear !',ot

unjuftly reprobated. We truft that no fuch facrificc v/iil appear

to have been made, when the commercial treaty latciy made with
America, fliall be laid before Parliament.

Art. 23. Recollections of the Life of the late Right Honourable
Charles James Fox ; exhibiting a faithful Account of the mojl

retnarknble E'vents of his Political Career, and a Delineation

of his ChnraSer as a Statefman, Senator, and Ivltin of Fajhion,

Comprehending nu7n?rous Anecdotes of his Public and Private
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Lifr; and an accurate De/cription of the Ceremonies ivhich co»i

place at his Funeral^ hi Wejiminfter Abbey, on the loth of Oc^
tcher,, 1806. By B.C. Walpaley Efq. izmo. 5165 pp* 6s.

Cuiidee. 1S06.

The curlofity which, on the deceafe of a pcrfon {0 highly dif-

tinguilhcd as Mr. Fox, naturally arifes in the minds of many
for information refpcfting his life and charader,, may here receive

i temporary grarihcation. To thofe who have traced his poli-

tical life from its comracncensent to its clofe,, this work can pre-

fent but little novelty, and of that novelty ftill lef& that is in-

terefting. Of the anecdotes here related, moft are trifling and
fome inaccurate ; particularly that injurious fibricstion refped-
ing the Duke of Newcaftle and Sir Henry Clinton • as it was not
Sir Henry, but Lord Thomas Clinton (then the Duke's fecond

ton) who rcprcfented W'elhniniler, and who certainly ticver had
fuch a difpute with .his father as is here ftatod of Sir Henry Clin-
ton. Upon the whole, this compilation, which is almoli. entirely-

taken from newfpapers, magazines, and parliamentary regifters, is

but a catchpenny publication. Yet, it may ferve its purpofes,

till a better written account of Mr. Fox lliall appear,

(
MEDICINE,

Art. 24. Admonitory Hints on the Uje of Sea Bathing. By J^
Peake, Surgeon. Svo. ^^ pp. Price is. 6'd. Rivingtons.
1806.

This author haathe merit of having callcifled into a fmal! com^
pafs,, all the rules, effential to be obferved by perfons vifitino*

tlie- fca coaft, for the purpofe of bathing. In general it may be
dl'ful, he fays, to premife a gentle cathartic or two, and if the
perfons are very feeble, and delicate, it might be proper to try
the effeds of a tepid bath, two or three times, before they ven-
ture into the fea. It is better to take only a fingle plunge, at
each bathing, and not to bathe oftener than three times in the
Week. Perfons fhould not bathe the morning after having
danced, or after having drank a more than ufual quantity o{ wine;
a tepid, or Avarm bath, would prove more refrefhing at fuch
times. The author concludes with faying, " that the feafon for

fea bathing may commence in April, or May, and conclude with
Novenaber. That the bath (hould be continued for five or fix

weeks, and for fcrofula, as many months, and n general, that
fea bathing^ is better calculated to relieve the complaints of the
young, than of thofe who are advanced in years." Thoogh there

is nothing new in the obfervations we have recited, nor in what
the author fays of the difeafes for which fea bathing has been par-
ticularly recommended, yet the eoncife form in which the rules
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aiidobferv'ations arc delivered, may make them ufeful to perfonsvifumg the fea coaft, enabling them in all ordinarv cafJs. tonwnage themfeJves, without the aid of a medical guide.

Art 25 Z./..r. out/.eCnu/c, a^ul Treatment of the Gout, .>

. r/T, "^T^T ^"""'^'^ '" ''^''' Medicai Subjects are
uuerfperfed. By the Late Robert Hamilton, M. D. of Lynn
/?.X«. W ,94 pp. PHce5s. Crolby andCo/,806:
This is a pofthumous publication, but, as it appears, was leftb> the author nearly x.ady for the prefs. The letVers vere ori-ginally written to a friend, who was afflided with the gout^which the author ultimately fell a martyr. The S nd brfar the largcft part of the volume, confis i. inquirieT in'to t^

.
vanous theories as to the caufe and nature of the gout, wh c

h

have been broached at different times, with a new^h^rv n-

au:ounnng for the phenomena of gout, than any preceding. Th.,

embryo, bef^>re it attains conflftence, or folidity, and there

deT ".xl^r'^f""'^' 'T ^'^ ^^'°^^ ""'''' ^-^^ ^hJ bones,tuf.

mat'W b
^'"y^'^^^^^'^^i'on, as well as with the fluids.

tlfe ftS; V .
'

f
""^-^ ^^ '^' Sout, as intemperance, in-

Ixitd %h
•
7- -^^ '^'^'^^Sc^uCc.. The difcalli muft have«Mfttd in the conihtution, or thefe ftimuli could not have excited

fnn. in Tu^^'T^. T^'^ ^

'^' ^''"^' '^'^ '^^ intemperate per.fons would be afflicted with gout, which we know^does ^not

The gout is an incurable difeafe. The only affiftance medicine
can give, is in alleviating pain, Ihortening the fits, and perhaps
preventing their recurnng fo frequently, as thev might, if left ul
aided. Ihe author joins thofe who confidJr gout as a highlv
mflammatory difeafe and does not hefitato, when the patient is

.
young, or of a full habit, to commence the procefs of curing the
ht with one or more bleedings ; he then purges, with calomel
and jalap, and through the whole courfe he keeps the body open.by giving from time to time, gentle opening medicines ; he alfo
applies bhllers to, or near the part, that are pained. He ailures
the reader, he had followed this pradice upon himfelfand on many
of his friends, for more than twenty years, with manifeit advan-
tage, and without meeting with a fingle accident that could
fairly be attributed to the remedies he had employed. Our rea
ders will fee, that the author's theory of the gout is at the leafl
as f^mciful, as any of thofc he condemns, and abfolufelv incapable
of being proved, but the pradice is dcferving the highcft degree
of attention.

o ^ 5 ^'-

We cannot help congratulating the public, on the improvement,
gradually introduced in the management of the gout. 1 he late
Dr. Xieberden was decidedly averfc to putting additional loads of

* *
ilanrH
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Sannel on the limbs, and to giving wine and other heating cofj

dials, to keep the gout in the extremities. Though not autho-;

rized by experience, he favv no reafon againft bleeding gouty pa-

tients occafionally. When the direafe attacked the lungs, it was
• agreed to be proper. Why not bleed then, he fays, when the

inflammation runs high, to prevent that accident. We trull the

practice will foon become general ; or where the patient is too

feeble to allow a vein to be opened, that leeches will be applied

to the part, which we have feen advantageouHy done in a kw
inftances. To the ufc of fleecy hofiery, this author ftrongly ob-

jefts. By increafing the heat in the limb, the gout is detained,

and the joint weakened. During the fit, he fays, the limb

Ihould be Icfs covered than ufual, and the patient fnould keep

out of the bed as much as he can.

In the laft letter, which fills twenty pages, the author gives a

concentrated view of the theory and praftice recommended in the

former letters. It contains, a code of %iles for the treatment of
gout, laid down in a clear, methodical and judicious manner, and

may be read, with advantage, we think, both by phyficians and

by perfons afflidlcd v/ith the difeafe.

DIVINITY.

AR*. 26. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of
Rachejfer, in the Year 1 806 ; and puhlijhed at their Requcft.

By John Lanx, D.D. Archdeacon of Rcchrjicr. 4to. 20 pn.

IS. 6d. Payne. 1806.

This is the third or fourth time that v/e have had occafion to

notice the Charges of this refpeftable divine, and always with-

ftrono- and well-deferved comn^.cndation. Nor does the prefent

difcourfe betray any diminution either of zeal or talents. The
Archdeacon fpeaksv/ith concifencfs, but judgment, on public mat-

ters. He is more extended and more ftrong, as the occafion required,

on thofe which relate to religion. He exprefles himfelf with

moderation on the Calvin ill ical Controverfy, but with pointed

and jufl praifes of Dr. Laurence's Bamptonian Ledures *. Gn a

fubjefi: which has been handled with violence on both fides, that

of Mr. Lancafter's mode of education for youth. Dr. Law
writes with fo much temperance and good fcnfe, that we are in-

duced to infer t the palTage.

'—'—'——— ~" —

—

"
'

.J-

* But he furely goes too far, when he confiders " eledion to

eternal life" as one of the Calviniftic doftrines oppofed in thof(£ t

Icdlurcs. Predeflination to eternal death is certainly there oppo- ?

fed, and rightly. But if the other is not in our 17th Article,, ,'i

what IS I
I'

3,
' fr^' Any

.||
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** Any attempt to eftablifh a regularity of manners in fociety

Is undoubtedly laudable. But if this is to be effcfted by the

introduftion of a new fcheme, not erefted on the bafis of Chrifcian

morality, it is much to be feared, not only that the attempt will

prove vifionary, but that it may tend to fubvert the fundamental

maxim of the Apoftle, " always with good will to do fervice, as

to the Lord, and not to men, knowing that whatfoever good

thing any man doth, the fame H^all he receive of the Lord*.'*
** A love of novelty, which perhaps is inherent in the mind, leads

us frequently to applaud new meafures, without maturely refieft-

ing on their confequences. A comprehenfive plan of communi-
cating information with apparent facilit)^, and of fubduing the

ftubborn will by a fenfe of fhame, is naturally embraced by thofe,

who generoufly wifli for the improv^ement of their fellow-crea-

tures. But we are to confider our brethren not entirely as be-

longing to a civil community, but as inheritors of the kingdom
of heaven : and in this ktter capacity they muft learn the princi-.

pies of the dodrine of Chrift, if they hope to attain to the recom-

penfe that He promifed."
*' Admitting that a fenfe of ftiame may operate with ingenuous

iifpofitions, and that it is advifable to encourage it, yet it will

not be fufficiently powerful to counteraft irregular defires, and

vicious propenfities. The hope of concealment will influence'

fome, and the certainty of efcaping rigid cenfure by a compliance

with the manners of the times, will lead to a deviation from

that purity and ftriftnefs, which are required from the members
of'Chrift. Set before men as ftrongly as poffible the beauty of

yirtue
;

point out its obvious tendency to advance the happinefs

of the world ; but omit not the additional obligations and fane-

tions which are enforced in the holy fcriptijres. Let men but be

impreffed with the perfualion of their future appearance at the

judgment -feat of Chrift, and they v/ill then be afraid of com-
mitting offences, for which they know themlelves to be account-

able ; and they will be anxious to *' commend themfelves to

every man's confcience in the light of God." This^ is *' the

old path and the good way; and if we walk not therein," let us

take care that we facrifice not the wifdom of God to the idol of

reafon ; and that, in the attempt to civiii/e mankind, we forget

that the true charaderiftic of man is, that of a religious, and not

merely a rational being." P. 17.

Thefe are highly important topics for confideratiun ; which,

more or lefs, every part of the charge deferves.

Art. 2y. A Sermon preached before the Uni^trjhy of Cam-
bridgey Jan^ 29, 1^0^, being CQ7nme7iccme7:t Su?idc;y, Bj Ed.

Ephes. vi. 7, 8.

njsri'
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tvard Mnlthy, D.D. 4to 2S. Cambridge, printed; Ca-
dcll and Co., ^'tc. London. 1806.

The fuhjeft of this difcourfe is judlcioufly chofcn, with refer-

ence particularly to the j-oungt^r part of the preacher's audience,

the ftudcnts in the univcrfity of Cambridge. The neceflity of

em-ploving opportunities offered, and the impoffibility of recalling

them when neglefted, are well explained and inforced. The
heads of the difcourfe arc thefe, i . That to every individual is

.'lUotted the performance of his peculiar work or employment.

2. That a diiHncl and proper feafon is affigncd to each individual

for his work ; and alfq for each part of his work. 3. That they

are in a fatal error, who fail to improve their opportunities of

gaining the knowledge, and difcharging the duties, fuitcdto their

refpcftive ftations. From the part in which application is made

to the particular cafe of the author's hearers, we fhall feleft a very

admirable fpecimen.

" Thus briefly have I attempted to pomt out your duties. As
to opportunities, you have here unbounded leifure for the acquifi,

tion of knowledge ;—you have an ample fupply of books, in

every language and every fcience. Here emulation ftimulates

txertion, and honourable diftinftion rewards it. Nor, in addi-

tion to other means of improvement and incentives to indullry,

mull: we forget the IcfTons and the example of good and great

men. Can you then be too often or too ferioufly reminded, that

thefe opportunities have their appointed bounds ? When this pe-

riod of probation is paft, other fcencs, other duties await you.

In the world, upon which many of you foon muil enter, a fuc-

ceflion of cares, with which you are now unacquainted—of occu,

pations, for which you are unprepared

—

muji deprive you af the

means for acquiring knowledge which are here fo largely af-

forded, and may fruftratc anv determinations you have formed for

a more vigorous and effectual profecution of your ftudies,

" In an Alfembly of Chriflian Youth, many of them prepar-

ing for the office of Religious Inflruftors, it furely cannot appear

unfeafonablc to enforce the proper employment ot time, even in

the various purfuits of human fcience, from religious motives.

Alrendy have I endeavoured to fhcw, that jnduftry in our

worldh' callings may, and muft, be inculcated, upon the principle

of obedience to that God, who has afilgned to his creatures their

feveral ftations in life. And, it were cafy to prove that every

Rudv, bv which the powers of the human mjnd are invigorated

and enlarged, has a tendency to improve us in the belief and

praflice of true Religion. Whatfocver extends the limits of our

knowledge, whether in the natural or in the moral world, can,

not fail to fupply additional proofs of the wifdom, power, and

goodnefs of the Dcitv. The abftrufe fcicnces, by excrcifing the

faculties in the . art of roafoning, enable it to grafp more firmly

;he various arguments for the truth of Chriftianity ; ande\ea
thofe
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thofc ftudies, by which the fancy is warmed, and the tafte ma-
tured, difpofe us to eftimate more ji-ully, and to feel more exqui-

litely, the lofty imagery, the appropriate diflion, and the win,
ning fimplicity of the Sacred Writers. This indeed is the end,

to which every part of knowledge Ihould be ultimately direft;d
;

nor can we fet forth, in a fairer or more ftriking point of view,
the advantages of polite and recondite learning, than by lliewing

that it affords the cleareft perception of the excellency, as well as

truth, of Revealed Religion." P. 17.

The talents and learning of Dr. M. are well known, not only

at the univerfity but in the world at large ; and this difcourfe will

certainly not tend to diminifii the eftimation, in which they are

{0 juftly held.

Art. 28. ATreati/e on Religious Experience: in 'which its Na.
turcy E'videuces, and /Id-vantages are conjidered. By Charles

Buck. i2mo. 330 pp. 3s. 6d. Williams and Smith, &c.
- 1805.

Our expeftation has been agreeably difappointed in this book.
From its title we looked for fomething enthuiiaftic and delu-

iive ; and though we had formerly praifed the author, as a man
of diligence and found underftanding, * we feared that now he
muft have deviated into lefs fecure paths, with thofe whom ima-
gination governs more than reafon. We have not found it fo,

on perufing his book. There is much in it, on which every
chriilian may meditate with advantage, and little that can give
offence to any. True it is :hat he appears to be a diffenter, but
one who is neither bigotted nor uncharitable, as we fhall pre-

fently take occafion to (how. Experience fignifies, in his

book, nothing miraculous or preternatural ; but fuch an obfer-

vation applied to religion, as may equally be ufed in other ob-
jefts of purfuit, " the judge, the ilatefraan, the general, the

merchant, the mafter, the mariner," he fays, '* are all refpedled

in proportion to their experience ;" namely their experience, in

their refpedive purfuits. " So in religion," he adds, ** it is

experience that is more advantageous than bare theory." P. 28.

All this is perfe^l;ly true. " I am no advocate," he fays elfe-

where, " for vilions, revelations, and fmgular impulfcs," The
utmoft he allows is, that, '' there have been fome inftatices of
extraordinary experience, and fingular manifeRations, which as

fome would think (it) corapjete enthufiafm to believe, fo I think,

on the other hand, it would be incredulity to deny." P. 148.
He then cites the opinion of Dr. Watts, with one or two inilances,

which, indeed, are not decilive, but which it is not important to

contefl.

.
* Britifh Critic, Aug. 1803.

H That

BRIT. CRIT. V-OL. XXIX. JAN. 1807.
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That this author is not bigotted or uncharitable, the follow-

ing admirable pallage will very pleadngly evince.

*' Farther, let us afk, whether our experience teaches us to

bear with others ? To talk of happy communion with God, of

enlargements of mind, and animation of foul in his fervice
; pf

frcfh difcoveries of the perfeil;ion:> of God, of the extenfive views

we have of his word and providences, and yet to be contraded

and bigotted as it refpefts others, is a ftrange thing. ' The
vvifdom that is from above is firfi: pure, then peaceable, gentle,

and eafy to be intreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without

partiality, without hypocrify.' James iii. 17. What fnall wq
fay then of thofe, who are perpetually railing againft others, and

that, becaufe they do not happen to agree v/ith them in every

inferior clrcumftance ? What can we think of the experience of

thofc who sre ready to exclude every body from the kingdom of

heaven but thofe of their own party ? Can their experience of

divine love be very great, who take a pleafure in fearchingout,

and talking of the inlirmicies of others ? Let us not deceive our-

felves : if the fpirit of malignity, envy, illiberality, oppofition,

predominate in us, however we may talk of our inteicourfe with

heaven, we evidently manifeft we areftili of the earth. Thefj are

fjot the difpofitions of the gofpel ;
' for the fruit of the Spirit is

love, joy, peace, lung fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, meek-
ncfs, temperance : againft fuch there is no law.' Gal. v. 22, 23.

The more communion we have with Goil, the more we fliall pity

the weaknefs, and bear with the infirmities of his people. Rea-
der, if thou art a poor bigotted foul, fpeaking well of nothing,

but what is of thine own party; taking pleafure in puzzling the

weak with unneceflary and ufelefs fubjetts, and quarrelling about

trifles, how dv/elicth the love of God in thee :" P. 283.

In the- iith chapter there are fome admonitions rcTpecfting

*' experience books," and '' experience meetings," (that is, jour-

nals in which a man records his own experiences, and alfemblics

in which men meet to relate them) which, though thty ftill main«

tain the temperate manner of the author himfelf, ftill fhow that

he is connected with thofe to whom fuch practices are familiar.

V\'e fear they muft in general much contribute to generate and in-

flame a vain enthufiafm : though could they ufually be con,

dueled, as fuch a man would conduft them, they fnight not be

very objedionable.

To conclude, though this book is made for perfons who in

fome things think ditTerently from thofe of our communion, par-

ticularly towards the latter end, where the fubjei^l laft men-
tioned is handled

;
yet v/e fee no reafon why religious

pcrfons**of any defcription may not derive advantage from it.'

Much ferioufnefs and fincerity of mind, much rt:fieftion on reli-

gious fubjcasj much knowledge of the human heart, and of the

• manrKr
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raanncr in which divine grace affects and improves it, are here

difplayed ; and, on a work which pofl'elics thcfe qualities, he can

be no very fincerc chriltian, who can venture to pronounce a gene-

ral condemnation.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 2g. The Genuine Art of Gauging made eafy andfamilicir \

exhibiting all the P.rincipal Methods ailually pradifed by the^f-
Jicers of his Majcjiy' s Revenue of Excije and Cujioms : Alfo, the

eftablijhed Rules fr finding the Areas and Contents of Stills, of
Wajh Backs by Ordinates, of Coppers, Cijierns, l^c, either nxihcn

full or part empty ; ivith Bre-ivers and all other TJtenfils of
an irregular Form, Cjfr. And Infiru^ions for Gauging by tloe

Callipers, as pradifed both in the Fort of London, and all the

Out Forts. To nvhich is added, the Method of afcertaining the

Strength of Spirituous Liquors by the Hydrometer, nuith a Variety

oj Information on different Points connected tmth the Siihjed. A
Work that ^vill be found ufeful not only to young Officers, Sur~
'veyors, and Super-vifors of the Excife and Cujioms, but alfo to

Audioneers, Breivers, Brandy Merchants, Cyder Dealers, Dif-
tillers, Glafs Makers, Mall/lers, Redifiers, Soap Makers, Starch

Makers, Szveet Makers, Viduallers, bin Keepers, Vinegar
Makers, Wine Merchants, 15c. And more or Icfs to Perfons of
e-uery Defcription. By Peter Jonas, late Super--z;ifor of Excif-y

i^c. 8vo. 395 pp. 9s. Dring and Page, Borough.
1806.

This author, in the extenfive title of his book, has taken par-

ticular care not to omit any thing which might be deemed al-

luring to the purchafcrs of his publication ; but fince no work
was ever publilhcd upon the fpunous art of gauging, he might,

at leaft, have omitted the epithet of ge,:uine, which is utterly

fupcrfluous.

In the preface, Mr. J. fays, that as the other works extnnr
tipon the fame fubjed, had begun to grow in fome refpects obfo-
lete, fo that a new work was demanded, he has, endeavoured to
fiipply the defeifl by the publication of the prefent. The table of
contents is very ample ; but, as a large part is tranfplanted
into the title-page, we Ihall not here repeat it.

If this author promifcs a great deal m the title-page, he pro-
mifes much more in the preface. To be mafter of the principles
upon whiqji the various problems of menfuration and of gau ping-

depend, is, according to him, neither more nor lefs than to be
acquainted vv'iih the greatell part of the mathematics ; namely,
with all the train of reafoning from the very firft notions, or ax-
ioms, up to the properties of plain and folid figures, both
regular and irregular; to which, indeed, the fize"of the pre-
/eia volume is aU/olately inadeq^uate ; the reader, therefore,
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muft not expeft to find any thing like the above mentioned train'

of reafoning in the work ; but he will find a vaft number of iifc-

ful rules clearly laid down, regularly arranged, and fully ex-

plained by means of examples, and likewife by various wood
curs, which are intermixed with the letter-prcfs.

After the rules neceffary for the management of decimal frac-

tions, which occupy the firll part of the work, fome tables are

inferted, which exhibit the values of the decimal parts of a

pound ftcrling, the decimal parts of a pound troy, the decimal

parts of a hundred weight avoirdupois, and the decimals of diverfe

meafures of capacity, of extenfion, Sec.

This is followed by the methods of extrafting the fquare and

the cube roots, together with Sir I. Newton's general method
of extrafting roots of all other denominations. The ufe of the

fquare and of the cube roots is, at the fame time, fhown in a va-

riety of inftances, fuch as in the method of finding a mean pro-

portional between two given extenfions, the determinations of

the fides of fimilar plane figures, and fimilar folids, the menfu-

ration of an elliptical area, and fo forth.

Next to the arithmetical part, this author defcribes feveral

fcales, or mechanical contrivances, ufeful for expediting the men-
furation and calculation of extenfions, capacities, &c. Thefe

are the Hiding rule, the ullage rule, and the new invented

cafting rule for fpirit. dealers, and other tradefmen. The nature

of the lines that are drawn upon thofc rules, and their application

to the various purpofes for which they are intended, arc defcribed

and exemplified in a variety of ways.

In page -73, this author begins to treat of what he expref^ly

calls menfuratiojt, wherein he fliov/s, in the firft place, how to

meafure the areas of plane redliiinear figures, and then the areas of

circles and their other parts. He then lays down fome of the

moll important properties of the circle, on "which he founds cer-

tain fubfequent propofitions, which are only problems ; fuch as

to find the areas, the circumferences, the areas of feftors, and

other particulars belonging to circles, Thefe are followed by
the methods of eftimating the capacities of vefiels, the contents -

of folids, the capacities of fpheroids, and other figures of the

conic kind. All thefe rules are illullrated by proper exam.
pies. Among thefe problems, a great many tables are inter-

fp.rfed, which are of vafl affiftance in praftice.

In page 16, the foregoing problems are more immediately ap-

plied to the menfuration of utenfils, or veffels of vicluallers, com-
mon brewers, diftillers, &c.

The fection on ullaging commences with the following para-

g'-aphs.

'* The ullaging, of a caf^j'^is to find what quantity of li-

quor is either drawn out, or what remains in the calk : and this

has two cafes ; viz.

I
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" I. To find what quantity of liquor is in the caflc, when
3ts axis is parallel to the horizon, or the caflc lying upon its

bulge.

" 2. To find what quantity of liquor is in the caflc, when its

axis is perpendicular to the horizon, or the caflc Handing upon its

head.
" The general method praflifed in ullaging caflcs, whether ly-

ing or Handing, is by the lines of fcgments on the Hiding rules.

Though other methods are given, but the procefs is too tedious

for praftical ufe." P. 229.

In this part, likewife, and. Indeed, throughout the book, fe-

vcral tables are infcrted, for the purpofe of expediting the opera-
tions of gauging, and of menfuration in general.

In page 304, the author gives the method, well known to ma-
thematicians, of finding, by approximation, the areas of curvili-

near figures, from a number of equi-diftant ordinates, whofe
lengths are given.

The ufe of Clarke's hydrometer for afcertaining the ftrength of
fpirituous liquors is fhown in page 366 and the following ; and
very particular direftions are given for that purpofe.

'The rules for afcertaining the tonnage of fliips, are briefly, but
clearly, comprifed in p''.ge 381.

Towards the end of the book, this author concifely treats of the
balance and the fteelyard ; after which, he concludes his work
with a few tables, ufeful to excife ofiicers, and to tradefmen of
various defcriptions.

Without any pretenfions to invefligate abftrufe cafes, by means
of deep mathematical computation, and v/ithout exhiljiting any
thing quite nev/ with refpeft to the fubjeft of gauging, this work
certainly contains a vail deal of information for the affiftance of
perfons in almoft every fort of bufinefs ; and a colleftion of rules

and explanations, which are fully fufficient to inftruft the prafti-

cal ganger.

Art. 30. Circumjlantial Details of the long Illnefs and lad
Mo7ne?its of the Right Honourable Charles James Fox. Together
n\:ith fome StriBures on his public and pri'vate Life. Dedicated
to the Right Honoarable Lord Morpeth. 8vo. 79 pp. 2S. 6d.
Jordan and Maxwell. 1806.

Tnat this traft was written by fome perfon in clofe attendance
upon Mr. Fox, during the laft hours of his life, appears from very
Itrong internal evidence; and this will of courfe limit the con-
jedure, with thofe who are acquainted with the circumllances, to

an extremely fmall number. To us it is no great objeft oi
curiofity to enquire who has done, what we can only partially

approve, and muft in fome inftances cenfure, were we to dcfcend
to particulars. If it be true that Mr. Fox wrote to that odious
and defpicable monfter, Santerre, fuch a note as is here printed,

at
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at p. /\fiy
there never was a more f^vere attack upon his charaiSes"

than this difplay of it to the public. Some of Mr. Fox's opi-

nions, if not erroneoufly recorded, are extraordinary
;^
but we

conceive that there is no raiftake in the report of the following

"very jull opinions.

" He ufed to fay of Gibbon and Hume, that the one fo lored

a king, and the other fo hated a prieft, that they were neither of

them to be depended upon, where either a prieft or a king was

concerned. Gibbon, faid he, moreover, has quoted many books

as authority, of which he had only read the preface. He pro-

duced a fingular inftance of this, where Gibbon has quoted a

paffage as being in the third book of a writer, whofe work is

divided into two books only. Gibbon was led into this error

by the tranfcriber of the preface of the book quoted, who, in

tranfcribing the paffage, has made the fame error."

" Mr. Fox dilliked the florid ftile and verbiage of Gibbon,

as much as he approved his hiftoric concentration. He thinks

like Tacitus, faid he, and writes like Curtius. In m?.ny parts

of the Gibbon which he ufed, he had obliterated the unneceffary

words with a pen ; this was a pradlice very frequent with him.

His Gibbon would be curious and interefting to the public. I

believe it is in the poffeffion of Lord Lauderdale." P. 34..

His opinion of two other hlftorians is thus declared

:

*' He fpoke with refpeft of Henry's Hlftory of England; but

often cxpreffcd his furprife at Belfham's George the Third

—

** that a man nvith his eyes open 'wonld ivrite in this ma?a!er!'*
^

faid he." P. ^6,

The truth and juftice of this declaration we (hall fodn take

fpme occafion to illultrate.

Art. 31. Mr. Fox's Title to Patrioty and a Man of the People^

dijputed ; and the political Cindua of Mr. Sheridan and his Ad-

herents accurately fcnilinized ; in a Letter to his Grace the Duke

of Norfolk. Second Edition. 8vo. 66 pp. 2S. 6d. J.J.
Stockdale, Pall-Mall. 1807.

Very fevere as to Mr. Fox ; and fomev/hat ftrong in other

refpefts.

Art. 32. The Proceedings of a General Court Martial on the

Trial of Captain John Garthujaite^ of the Sujex Rcginunt of

Militia^ on 'which a Plea in Bar ivas fuhjiantiatcd agai/.f the

Third Charge, luhich ^tuasfunded on an accidental OmiJJion 'which

had been pajfcd O'vcr us an Acquittal confrmed upon the Fourth

Charge, arifng out of an unavarrantable Stretch of Po'wer in

Liiut. Col, Nczvberj in ordering Capt. Garth^^vaite to 'withdraio

from-
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frstn a Public Bath Room nx}hile under an Arrcji at Inr^c.

8vo. Price 3s. 6d. Eg-erton, 1806.

This is an appeal to the public from the decifion of a general court

martial^ and the title page affirms, in a fort of vaunting manner, that

tvvoof the charges were not eftablifhcd. Such appeals feldom anfwcr

the intended purpofe ; and any difpaffionate reader oi the proceed-

ings of this court martial mull fee and allow, that thedecilion was
juft ; nor will it eafily be believed, that the honourable men com-
pofing the co^irt would have fentcnced Capt. Garthwaitc to be
difmiSed, if it had not appeared to them that the charges were
well founded. But the defendant himfelf admits, " that his men
were badly drcffed ; and that he argued with his commanding officer

in the ranks." It is the duty of a commanding officer to notice

what is wrong, and to fupport his own dignity ; and we think

that the Captain would have adled wifely not to have printed

{his ftattment. The infmuations againil the profccutor's family

at p. xii. appear to us extremely exceptionable.

Art. 33. The Hifiory and Defcription of the City of Exeter ajzd

its Eii'-virons, Ancient and Modern, Civil and Ecclefajiicaly

cumprifng the Religion and Idolatrous Superjiitions of the Britons^

Haiions, and Danes, the Rife and Progrefs of Chrijiianitj in thofe

Weftera Counties, 'with a Catalogue of the Bifhops, from the frjl

ere£ling this County into a Dioccfe to the prefent Era, colleScd

fram the mojl appro'ved HiJioria7is ; alfo a General and Parochial

Sur-~jey and Defcription of all the Churches, Places of Dinjine

Worfhip, Public Buildings, Infiiiutions, Antiquities, Prefent Go.

'vernment, Profperity, ^c. nvith a Lrfl of Mayors and Bailiffs to

the Clofe of the Eighteenth Century. By Alexander jfenkins.

Illuftratcd 'with a correal Map of the City and Neighbourhood, a
a Vi'-'iv of Rougement Cajile Gatc-vay and federal ancie?it Plans

and mifcellanecus Plates. 8vo. Longman. Price ics. 6d.

i8o6.

'

This is a cheap, and will be found a convenient defcription, of

every tbing connefted with the city of Exeter. It is not indeed

drawn up with any particular fltill, nor is it recommended with

any of the advantages of the improved ftate of typography, but

it contains a great deal of mifcellaneous information, and will be

accyptable at the place where it is moll likely to be circulated.

The plan of Exeter, and the view of Rougemont Caflle Gateway,
are neatly executed, the other embellifhments arc very indif-

ferent.

/\rt. 34. A Tour throughfome of the Ifandt ofOrkney and Shetland
hvitb a Vie-uu chiefly to Objects of Natural Hijfory, hut including

alfo occajional Remarks on the State of the Inhabitants, their

Hufbandvy and Fifhe,ries. By Patrick Neill, A. M. Secretary to

the Natural Hijhry Society of Edinburgh. With an Appendix

., (gintaifii'ig Ohfcrvaticns, Political and (Economical of the Shef-

land
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land IJlands, a Sketch of their Mineralogy^ sSc. 8vo. Edin«-

burgh. Price 5s. Murray. 1806.

This tour originally appeared in the Scots magazine. The author

has done an acceptable fervice in reprinting it, and has taken the

opportunity of introducing fuch corredions as appeared neceffary.

The remarks on the Shetland Iflands are by Sir Alexander Seton

of Prefton who was Mr. Neill's fellow-traveller, and the reader

is indebted to Dr. Traill, of Tulet in Orkney, for the informa-

tion refpefling the mineral producflions of Shetland. In the notes

are contained a particular account of the droves of fmall whales

which were laft year ftranded on the Ihores of Unft in Shetland.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Leftures on the Afts of the Apoftles, delivered in the Parifli

Church of Stockton upon Tees, during Lent, in the Years

1803, 4, 5, and 1806. By John Brewller, M. A. Reftor of Red-
marihall, Durham. 2 Vels. 8vo. 14s.

An Effay on the Epiftles of Ignatius. By the Rev. W. Cock-

bum, Chriflian Advocate in the Univcrfity of Cambridge, is. 6d.

The beneficial EfFefts of the Chriftian Temper on Domeftic

Happinefs. 2s. 6d.

A New Teftament, or the New Covenant according to Luke,

Paul and John, Publilhed in Conformity to the Plan of the

Rev. Edward Evanfon. 8s. 6d.

The Deftiny of the German Empire, or an Attempt to afccr-

tain the Apocalyptic Dragon, and to fhew that the Binding of

the Dragon, called that Old Serpent, the Devil and Satan, and

the Millenary State, are likely to be altogether different from

w,bat Chriftian Writers have taught us to expeft. By J. Bi-

cheno, M. A. 4s.

A New Tranflation of the Book of Pfalms from the Original

Hebrew, with various Readings and Notes. By Alexander

Geddes, LL. D. 4s.

Striflures on a Vifitation Sermon, preached at Banbury is

Effex, July 8, 1806. zs. ^
A Charge to the Clergy, at the Primary Vifitation in the

Month of Auguft 1806, of the Late Right Rev. Father in God
Samuel, Bifhop of St. Afaph. 2s.

A SerHion
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A Sermon preached in St. Patrick's Cathedral, Diiblin,^ July

13, 1806, at the Confecration of the Re v^. Dr. Charles Warbur-,

ton, Bifhop of Limerick. By the Rev. Richard Graves, D, D.
M.R.I. A. IS. 6d.

A Sermon preached at the Opening of the Chapel of the Phi-

lanthxopic Society, Nov. 9, 1806. By Vicefimus Knox, D.D.

AGRICULTURE. GARDENING.

A Complete Dictionary of Praftical Gardening. By Alexan-

der Macdonald, Nurfcryman and Gardener. 2 Vols. 4to.

with Seventy Plates, plain 3I. los. colouicd 61. 6s.

The Gardener's Remembrancer throughout the Year. By
James Mac Phail, Gardener to the Earl of Liverpool. 8vo,

I2S.

The Experimental Farmer, or Stridlures on various Branches

of Hulbandry and Agriculture. By Thomas Tebbs, Farmer.

MEDICAL.

An Account of the Ophthalmia which has appeared in Eng-
land fince the Return of the Britifli Army from Egypt, ^f
John Vetch, M.D. 6s.

Anatomical Examinations : a complete Series of Anatomical

Quellions and Anfwers, the Anfwers arranged fo as to form an
elementary Syftem of Anatomy, and intended as preparatory t9

Examinations at Surgeons Hall. 2 Vols. los. 6d.

The Arguments in favour of an Inflammatory Diathefis in Hy-
drophobia confidered; with Refleftions on the Nature and Treat-

pient of this Difeafe. By Richard Pearfon, M. D. is. 6d.

Seleftions from the Gentleman's Magazine, which commenced
in 1731 to the prefent Time, whence may be deduced the various

Cafes and ftated Cures of the Hydrophobia, contained in that
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Reftituit vetercm Cenforia Lima pudorem,
Dumque malos carpit praecipit efle bonos.

RUTILIUS,

"With ufeful touch we roufe ingenuous (hame,

And form good Authors, while the bad we blame*

Art. T. Hifiory ofGreat Britain,from the 'Re'volution, 1688,
to the Conclufion ofthe Treaty ofj^miens y 1802. By William.

Beljham; Volumes XL and XII. 8vo. 18s. Phillips.

1805.

T^HOSE writers who have defcribed the duties which
^ occupy and the quahties which recommend the hiflorian,

have always ftrongly infilled on truth and impartiality aS
eflential requifites. Yet, as hiftorians are but men, criticifm

has always relaxed in fome degree its juft feverity, when an
author, through love of his native country, or attachment to
fome patron or friend, has betrayed a (light or occafional bias

in his judgment, andufed terms of praKe or palliation, where
thofe ot cenfure or condemnation would have been more
properly applied. This mitigation of critical feverity has,

however, never been granted, but when the motive to error
has been as laudable as thofe already mentioned, and when the
delinquent has intitled himfelf to it by modefty of manner,
diligence in refearch, accuracy in ftatcment, and an unde-
viating attention to truth in liis narrative, although he may dif-

play partiality m his inferences.
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Mr. Belfiiam has now publifhed two more volumes of his

Hiftory of Great Britain, where, he fays, he has brought it

to a period beyond which it is ncjl his intention to continue

the work. It has often been our painful duty to animadvert

with feverity on the principles and ftatemeuts advanced by

this writer in his former volumes, and in thole beiore us we

are called upon as loudly and impcrioufly as ever, to exercife

the fame unpleafant part of our funftion. In thefe volumes,

as in thofe which preceded, the charaftcriftic of the author is

hoftility to the caufe of his country, a grofs and illiberal con-

tempt of the fovereign, expreffed or infmuated on all occa-

fions, a perpetual difpofition to triumph in the fuccefsof the

enemies of Great Britain, and to revile and vilify all thofe

who have ftruggled for her good, or taken np arms as her

allies. In the purfuit of this moil odious and unjuftifiable

fyftem, Mr. Belfliam, far from affecting impartiality, decries

it in his Preface, as a frigid philofophy, a nwnkijh injenftbiltiy :

" he does not," he fays, " confine his efforts to a fimple and

naked recital of fafts, but has laboured invariably and aihdu-

ouflv to inculcate fuch principles and fentimcnts as have been

proved by the reafonings of the ahlefl; political writers, by the

praftice of the grccteft ftatcfmen, and by the uniform tenor

of hiftorical evidence, to be in the higheft degree beneficial to

mankind."
This flateraent, taken in its moll: favourable fenfe, is not

creditable to Mr. Belfiiam as a hiftorian ; temper and impar-

tiality are required from thofe who affume that charafter. A
controvertrft has indeed aright to purfue the courfe defcribed

by Mr. Belfiiam, but all the pamphlets, which the fpirit of dif-

putation has produced, would not, if colletred and ftrung to-

gether, form a hiftory. Every author of every one of thefe

pamphlets has purfued the exaft courfe defcribed by Mr.

Belfham; he has colleBed fa6ls, and laboured to inculcate

principles, but few have had the audacity, on fuch terms, to

claim admiiiion into the rank of hiftorians.

Conhderm^T the boldnefs with which Mr. BcHham decries

impartiality, it is rather aftonifiiing that he iliould condefcend

to equivocate ; by faying he " has not confined his efforts to

a fimple and naked recital of fa6fs ;" it would have been more

manly to have declared, that the recital of faffs, if by the word

he means unfophifticated truth?, never was in his contemplation.

He might have phuned himfclf on confefiTmg, that which rauft

be evident to all who have read his works with moderate atten-

tion, that for the purpofe of gratifying his rancour, he has

never fcrupled to imagine or fupprcfs circumftances; to quote

the worii and leall credible authors in preference to thofe of

indif-
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indifpiitable veracity ; to falfify and mutilate quotations and

fpeeches ; to aflign the afts and fayings of one man to ano-

ther ; to tranfpofe dates ; to deal in equivocal or general, in-

ftead of precife and particular aHertions ; and to ufe every

other artifice which a violent partifan can employ, to forward

a malignant purpofe. As an apology ior thefe hiftorical de-

linquencies, when they have been charged upon him, Mr,
Beliham has fometimes referred to a fyftem which he calls

" the philofophy of hiftory;" the phrafe is pretty, but to

judge of the fyftem by this author's fpecimen, it would ap-

pear to referable the philofophy which Catorefufed to fuffer

in Rome ; a philofophy recommended by an oration againft

juftice. He decries monkijh infrnfihility, but even that,

contemptible as it is, is preferable to jefuitical equivo-

cation and infidioufnefs.

Mr. I^elftiam indeed has not run his career of abufe with-

out Conhderable mortifications ; he has been engaged in fhort

controverfies with various authors, and before them all, even

down to Mr. Thelwall, he has been obliged to ftand correft-

ed : and at laft, like the devils in Milton, he is obliged to

chew, with evident diftafte, the naufeous fruit planted with

bis own hand ; and while declaring, that " for the warmth of

his language, he has no apology to offer," to defcend to a

whining acknowledgement, that " various expreftions, bor-

dering upon anger and afperity are, in the lateft editions of

the preceding volumes of this hiftory, altered and modified."

Thus has this intrepid aiTertor of principle been obliged, by

his own confelhon, to retra^l the calumnies which his intem-

perate fpleen had urged him to publifh. The iacf is more
difgraceful to him than fatisfaftory to thofe whom he had in-

fulted.

What the particular principles are, which Mr. Beliham boafts

of having inculcated, it is not eafy to difcover. A rooted de-

fire to ovei throw all ecclefiaftical eftabliihsnents is indeed evi-

dent throughout his work, and an implacable ei;niity againft

his king, and all who have enjoyed his favour, is equally con-

fpicuoiis. From many expreftions m former volumes, the

reader might infer, that Mr. Beliham was urged to thefe de-

monftrations by a republican hatred of all royalty ; that his

unbounded and unqualified abufe proceeded from an extra-

vagant affe6>ion for the liberty of the prefs ; and that afts of

injuftice and oppreftion inflamed his mind to fuch a degree,

that his inattention to precifion in the ftatement of fa6ls was

occafioned by the ebullition of veliement indignation.
_
In

thefe volumes all fuch concluuons meet a decided refutation.

The power of an ufurper is hailed with proftrate adulation ;

K 2 the
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the libertv of the prefs, as exercifed in England, is cenfured

with great afperity when it gives offence to a foreign ruler

;

and the various a61:s of fpoliation and ulurpation, which have

extended the power of France in defiance of every rule of

juftice and all obligations ot compaft, are not merely uncen-

fured but palliated and ohcn jullified ; and thofe who have

contrived and perpetrated them are continually extolled in

terms of the higheft extravagance. In fhoit, Mr. Belfham,

with all his intlexibie hatred of the perfon and court of

George the third, is very well qualified to rife by abje^tnefs

at St. Cloud, or the Thuilleries.

Thefe general remarks muft be fupported by an inveftiga-

tion of the volumes now under confideration.

The eleventh volume beg-ins with the Seffion of Parlia-

ment, which opened the 20th of November, 1798, with a

fpeech, Mr. Belfham fays, " full ot elation at the recent fuc-

celTes of the Britifh arms, and of the firmeft confidence in

prefent profpe£ts." This ^/rt/Zo;?, it may be proper to remind
the reader, wasoccafioned by Lord Nelfon's victory at Abou-
kir ; and this confidence was- excited by the magnanimity
Ihown by the Emperor ot Ruffia, and the decifion and vigour

ot the Ottoman Porte, together with the favourable appear-

ances in Geimany, and the evident debility in the govern-
ment oi France. The debates on the addrefs, and indeed

moil of the parliamentary proceedings in thefe volumes, are

given in a fuccinft, unfatisfaftory, and fomewhat flovenly

manner. The benches formerly occupied by the minority

in the Houfe of Commons, the author obferves, were almolt

(leferted, but they flill produced a fpeech from Sir John Sin-

clair about Egypt and St. Domingo, and one from Sir Fran-

cis Burdctt about the Bajlillcs in England, the anfwers to

which Mr. BcUhani does not think it neceff'ary to notice. A
motion by Mr. Tierney, on the fubjeft of peace, is treated in

. the fame manner; the reader is told, that this member made
an able fpeech, from which about a page is extrafted, and
that there was a debate at fome length, but by whom it was
lupported, or liow it came to pais, that Mr. Tierney's motion,
enforced by his able fpeech, was negatived without a divifion,

tiie reader may feek elfewhere.

On the debate refpedJng the fafpenfion of tlie Habeas
Corpus aft, Mr. BeKham is more communicative, detailing

the arguments of feveral fpeakers on each fide, and particu-
larly tlie exertions of Mr. Courtney (Courtenay) and Sir

Francis Burdctt, in favonr of Colonel Delpard, then a prifoner
in the Houfe of Corrc61ion in Cold Bath-fields, but who, it

was clearly fbown, was fo well treated, that he iiad declared
hiinlclf faiisfied with his fituatiuri.

The
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The propcfition of a tax on incrnne feems to have involved

Mr. Bclfliam in confulerable difficulties. He praifes the

principle, and fays the projetl would have been feafible, had
it been adopted at the beginning of the war; the funding fyf-

tem, too, would " unler avlfeand provident government,

ifjiich a government could he Juppofed to exi/i for any length of
time in any country, be iricomparablv the eafielt and molt eli-

gible mode ot raifmg fupplies, provided the taxes mortgaged
for the payment of the intereft of the fucceffive loans fhonld

produce a furplus i'ufficient to liquidate the principal within a

given and realonable term." Yet, when the tax on income
\\;as imr/ofed by Mr. Pitt, " the nation at large faw and felt

•that a m«jre arbitrary and oppreffive impoft was never devifed

nor attempted by the moft rapacious tyranny in any age or

countr)-." The only apology Mr. Belfliam can make for it

is, that, " the %var, however unjujl or unneceffary in its

origin, muf} uo\m be fupported ;" and on the flrength of this

fagacious excufe, the author ftates all the objeftions made to

the meafure, without a finglc argument ufed by the minifter

in fupport of it. If Mr. Bellliam, in this inliance, is " la-

bouring to inculcate d^ny principle," itmufl be, that whatever
Mr. Pitt did was inevitably wrong ; for after {fating, that the

raifing ot a great part of the fupplies within the year was
proper, and that the tunding fyftem would be good, if means
were taken to liquidate the debt, it is not cafy to imagine how
Mr. Pitt, the firlf who propofed and eftabliihed the former,

and revived and fuftained the latter meafure, fliould be open
to fomuch cenfure. Still more unjuft is it to blame him for

the frauds wliich diminifhed the amount of the tax, " in de-

fiance o{ the empty boafts of commercial honour."
The Union with Ireland was alfo propofed in this feffion,

in confequence of a niefrap;e from the king; and Mr. Belfham,
(who happens to approve of the meafure, although the reafons

ot his approbation areftrongly chara6lerized by his ufual mode
of judging the affairs of Great Britain) has given a copious
account of the debate. He reports the refoluiions moved by
Mr. Pitt, the fupport they obtained from feveral members of
both Houfes, and the arguments which Mr. Sheridan, Lord
Holland, and Lord Moira, advanced in oppufition. On the

fpeech ot Lord Minto, he has introduced a long note, to ex-
plain a principle of his own, that " agreeably to that only in-

telligible theory, which founds the prniciples of morals on the

•bafis ot utility, there is no axiom of civd or political moralit)'.

Dot Qvcnjuflice itfelf, which is not capable ot fufpenfion, if

the exerciie of it can, in any in Ranee, be proved to be really

pernicious to the general interefts of fociety." This doftrine,

K 3 wliicji
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which in fome of his former volumes, Mr. Belfham would

have been moil anxious to decry, is now molt conveniently

affumed, when he is preparing to appear as the apologill ot all

the crimes and violences of a foreign delpot.

The remaining topics noticed by Mr. Belfham in this fefTion

are, Mr. Wilberforce"s unfuccefsful motion for abolifhing the

flave-trade ; Mr. Dundas's account of the affairs of India ;

and the bill for making perpetual the penalties on high trea-

fon. Mr. Beiniam, with his ufual heat againft every raea-

fure tending toreprefs that crime in England, ftigmatizes this

lall bill, as a meafure odious in its nature, of which the firft

mover and chief advocate was Lord Granville ; a bill ren-

dering perpetual the /^(jrr/^ penalties for the crime of treafon.

" A proteil," he adds, ''was entered, by the Lords Pen,

fonby and Holland againft this bill ; which, though drawn in con-

cife terms, expofed in a juft and ftriking manner the hmrbarity and

iniquity of the principle on nxihich it nvasfounded. But it was now

the fa{hion to ftigmatize all advances in humanity and civilization,

or improvements in jurifprudence, as dangerous and democratic in-

novations ; and to extol, on all occafions, the provident fagacity

C-f our anceftors ; as if, in the opinions of thefe declaimers, all

wifdom had died vvith their fathers, and nothing but folly remain-

ed to themfelves."

All this becaufe the Ic^riflature, almofl unanimoufly,

confidered it neceffary to continue, in times far more danger-

ous than their anceilors ever knew, thofe penalties which tend

to reOrain the daring crime of high treafon ; to proteft the

conflitution againll tliofe miferable innovators who maintain

the " facred duty of infurreCtion," and " the right of

calhiering kings."

From the Englifh, Mr. Reifliam turns to the Irifh Parlia-

ment, and, in a very imperfeft manner, relates the rejeftion

of the propofed Union. There are fafts connefted with that

event, which an author of moderate induftry might have col-

lefted ; but he who defpifes the narrations of plain truths, and
" labours only to inculcate principles," may eafily difcover

that a line oi real information coils more pains than many
pages of fpeculation and inveftive.

Having thus difpatched domeflic affairs, Mr. Belfham pro-

ceeds to relate the events of the war, beginning with an ob-

fervation, that the congrefsof Raftadthad become a mereform

and mockery ofnegotiation, but that " the renewal ofthe war was

regarded with averfion by all claffes of the French nation. Every

degree of confidence in the government was loft, the moft

gloomy apprehenfions were entertained, and defeat and dif-

grace were already anticipated.''

7 . On
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In the account of the operations of the armies in the pro-

digious campaign of 1799, it is not intended to follow Mr.
Belfham ftep by ftep, but to direft the attention of the reader

to fome particular paffages alone. One general obfervation

is, however, necefTary. Confidering how amply and ably

this campaign has been defcrihed by writers mofl; oppohte in

principles and wifhes, it is matter ot aftonifhment that the ac-

count compiled by Mr. Belfham fhould be found fo loofe, in-

coherent, and unfatisfaftory. Great allowance muft, however,

be made for the pain he felt, in commemoratiig the reverfes

which attended the enemies of Great Britain.

His account of the ftate of Italy at the beginning of the

campaign, is a curious fpecimen of contradiftion and abfur-

day.

** The whole of Italy, from the weflern Alps to the Adige.,

and from the Venetian fronricr to Sicily, was at this period in

piffeffioH of the French; and the revolutionary fpirit having

ftrongly feized the minds of a great majority of the more daring

and enterprifing part of the Italians, a vail force might have been

collefted, under an able and experienced leader, for the defence of

the country ; a force which, in ccnjunftion with the French,

might have defied every effort of the combined powers. But the

direftory had, hy their nveak avd opprejf.'ve policy^ alie7iated the

hearts ofthe Italians, as much as thoje ofthe Gallic nation. Trouvc,

under the title of amlxailador of France to the Cifldpine republic,

had domineered over that ftate with the moft infolcnt and caprici-

ous tyranny. Not even the forms of a free government were fuf-

fered to fubfifl: : a new conftitution was imperiouily propofcd to,

or, tofpeak more properly, inipofed by force upon, them; and the

CifalpineSy after tajiing thefMeets of liberty and independence, ivere

enraged tofind their pretended guardians concerted into the woft cruel

oppreffors. Liguria, Tufcany, Rome, and even Lucca, groaned

under the directorial yoke : what feemed moft, however, to excite

the public aftonifhment, was the difgraceful difmiifion of the am-

baffadors of the Neapolitan government, fo recently eftablifhed by
the immediate inftramentality of France ; but it no -.v appeared thaX

the direftory did not ay///a Neapolitan republic." Vol. xi. p. 07.

Thus, according to this molt curious promulgator of prin-

ciples, a people /fl/?^ thejiveets ofliberty and independence, when
their whole country is pulfeffed by a foreign power ; and that

independence is to be mentioned as in tb.en- polfefiion, when
they cannot even remonitrate againft the ditiaics ot that to*

reign power, although //i i/;^«^ and opprejfivepolicy may alienate

their hearts ; althougli from a pretended guardian it Jhould be
come a cruel opprefj'or, and altliough various parts of the coun*

try, groan under the yoke. Such are, and ever have been the

fweets of liberty and independence, referv^•d for thole \\'hu have

been guided by thofe daring and enterprifing perfons vjhofe

K 4. minds
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tn'incis arejirongly Jeized by the revolutionary fpi rit. In Eng-

land, it is moft devoutly to be wlfhed, that fuch perfons may
never interfere in the affairs of government : their vanity and

folly may be worked off in " labouring to inculcate princi-

ples," through the medium, if they chopfe it, of party pam-

phlets, mifcalled hilfories.

From the narrative of the early proceedings of the cam-

paign, Mr. iBellham's attention is, for a while diverted, by

the rupture of the negotiation at Radftadt, and the maffacre of

the French deputies. In relatirig this event, he feems, in de-

fiance of contradiftion, and in contempt of probability, to

rely implicitly on the fuflian fabrication of Jean De Bry ; he

does indeed fay " it was pretended by thofe who wifhed to

perplex what the vilell of mankind dared not to palliate—in

exprefs contradiftion, not only to the oral evidence of the

parties, but to the folemn judicial depofitions taken at Carlf-

ruke, that the murderers were not Auftrians but French emi-

grants in difguife," but, " moft untortunately," he adds,

" the coldnefs and apathy apparent in the whole conduft of

the Auftrian government on this occahon was very ill calcu-

lated to efface the jealous and invidious furmifcs ot thofe who
yield a ready affent to all that is told of " the crimes of cabi-

nets." What is required to latlsfy thofc who write or quote

fuch books as " the Crimes of Cabinets*," may not be eafily

afcertained ; but every pioieflaiion, which the Emperor
could make, and every exertion which the Archduke Charles

could dire6}, were certainly ufed on this occafion. There is

much myftery in the tranfaSion, but few well-informed men
in Europe at this timediffent from the opinion, that the affaffi-

nation of Bonnier and Roberjot,andthe pretended miraculous

efcape of Jean De Bry were planned by the direftory, and

executed, not by French emigrants, but by French revolu-

tionary affaffms, verTed in the trade of murder. Indeed, Mr.
Belfham, inadvertently, it may be fuppofed, gives a fort ot key

lo the enigma, when he ftdtes, that " this event, tor a mo-
ment, averted the torrent of public indignation from the

Direflory."

B\it perhaps even Mr. Belfham's hiltory cannot afford a

niore extravagant fj ecimen ol inconfjllency, calumny, and

abfurdity than is contained in his account ot the evacudtion

of Naples by the French, lac funender of the rebels, and the

fubfcquent tran'aftions. \i\ his anxiety to plead the caufe of

rebellion, this author is equally forgettul of the decried rights

of kings, and the vaunted rights ot the people. In his eager-

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xviii. p. 94.

nefs
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nei's to defame a hero, whom all true Britons venerate and
deplore, he has fliown an alTiduity in calumn)', and an info-

lence in abufe, unrivalled by any Englifh writer ; except
perliaps the conduftov ot the Parifian Argus. OF the account
given by Mr. Belfham of this event an abflrafl; mult fuffice,

for to tranfcribe the whole would exceed the limits of a re-

view. So copious is Mr. Belfham, when calumny fupplies

his pen, that atranfaftion little connefted with the " Hilioiy
«i Great Britain," is extended through feventeen pages.

On the advance of General SuwarofF, he fays,

'* The Nea.politan patriots Jeemed eager ts defend themfel'ves

agahijl all the efforti ofthe court cf Palermo, etitertamhig nofufpicmz

ofthe intended defertmi of their allies. But they were thrown into

a ftupor of arnazement, when, on the 9th of May, General Mac-
donald departed from the camp of Cafert^i, in confequence of the

pofitive orders which he had received ; taking the route of Rome
and ¥ lorence. The Roman republicans njoerefcarcely lejs confounded,

—Newly awakened to freedom," he proceeds, " the hearts of the

Neapolitans had, on the cllablllhment of their republic, bea^un to

dilate at the profpeci; of the progrcfTive happinefs which lay, or
feemed to lie before them. Deputations flowed in from all quar-

ters to congratulate the republican government. The nobles,

laying afide their Gothic prerogatives, felt pleafurc in fainting bj the

fiamc ofbrothers and equals thofe nxihom pride, Jupported by dcjpotifmy

had hitherto calkd their 'vajfals. The greater part of the bifnops

lent letters declaratory of their attachment to the re'volution. For
the lirft time in the Neapolitan provinces was feen the interelling

.fpeftacle ofLiberty, crowned by the hands of Religion. Almolt

.every where the tree of liberty nvasplanted by the interuention of the

clergy, who, clothed in their facred robes, implored the bleffings of
Heaven on their regenerated country, and confecrated the joyful

celebration with pious and folemn jites. In a word, a great ma-
jority of the higher clafics of the community, both laics and ecclo-

.fiaftics, feemed ftrongly injlaenced by the revolutionary fpirit.

They had long difcerned and dctefled the ignorance, the bigotry

and the opprelfion, of the viie difpocifm to which they were fub-

jcft; and they feemed to embrace, with enthifiaftic eagernefs, the

opportunity which novv offered for ever to Ihake off fo ignomini-

ous a yoke. But the inferior ranks of the Neapolitan nation n,vere

by no 7/tefltJS preparedforfo g-reat a change. Tiieir minds unenlight-

ened by knowledge, and degraded by the habits of flavery, did

not expand at the idea of Li b e rty ; a term of which they co ild,

indeed, fcarcely be made to comprehend the import." P. 118.

ThishappyorJ-er of things was howevernotperfeR, Cardinal
Rutfo, whom Mr. Belfham. wirh his ufial felicity of irony,

calls " a true fon ot tht; chu\ch militart," was feen in Cala-

bria, " bearing alott the crucifix in the one hand, and brm-
dilhing
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diQiing the fword in the other." The attitude, though pic-

turefque, is certainly not very engaging, but perhaps the em-
ployment, making allowances tor the crime of fupporting a

lawful fovereign, was not lefs becoming than that ot preach-

ing rebellion, and plantmg trees of liberty.

But worfe is to follow :
" proclamations were every where

diffufed in the name, and by the authority of, the king, and

defperadaes ofaUjorts crowded to the royal ftandard." The
provifional government, who had avoahned the hearts ofthe

Neapolitans to freedom, were fo unfortunate, or the people fo

ungrateful, that " fo long as they were under the proteftion

of the French army, and no longer, was even the perfonal

fafety of the members of the new government to be depended

on ; and the departure of the French ferved as the fignal for

the counter-revolution.'' Th.(tpatriots (for that is the modern
nick-name for rebels) flying from afTafhnation in the pro-

vinces, took refuge in the capital. Here they were no lefs

unpopular ihan in the places they had fled from, being

equally obliged " to maintain order among the Lazzaroni

within, and the infurgents without." They were befieged

by Cardinal Ruffo ; he entered the city, and

" The Neapolitan populace, hitherto tranquil, on the firft con-

taft with this new fermentation, burft into a mofl furious infur-

reftion. In an inftant, Calabrians, galley Haves, ruffians, and

Lazaro?ii, fpread themfelves through every quarter, thirlting for

blood and {laughter. Heads oi patriors, bathed in gore, were

carried on pikes in triumph through the ftreets. Thofe favage

and horrible exceffes, which charade rifed the direft periods of the

reign of terror and of revolutionary madnafs in France, were here

re-afted, with fury, ifpoffible ftiJl more infernal, by thefe deteifa.

ble reftorers of regular government and fecial order ! The prifons

and dungeons were at the fame time thronged nvith perfons nvho

formed the pride and ornament of the Neapolitan nation; and vjhe

nonv became the njid-ims ofthe generous ^ but fatal^ delufon, that their

fellonv countrymen ^were prepared to thronv off theyoke ofa degrading

defpotifm, and to recei-TJejivith gratitude proportiauate to it i •value, the

inejlimable blejjtng offreedom ," P. 1 2 3

.

The members of the rebel government had taken pofTeflion

of the two forts of the capital, Caftelnuovo, and Cartel del

Uovo, and of Caftel-a-maie, fix leagues from Naples. The
latter caftle, it is faid, " immediatel) capitulated, on terms of

fafety to the lives, perfons, and propeity of the garrifon, to

the Englilh fquadron, commanded by Commodore Foote."

The other two, alter fome refiftarice, alio yielded; and, Mr.
Bellham fays,

" The
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** The patriots,—in concert with Citizen Mejan, commander
of the Fort of St. Elmo, garrifoned by the French, entered into a

treaty, and a joint capitulation was accordingly figned, June 22,

upon condition of their being allowed to march out with the ho-

nours of war ; of fecurity, both to perfons and property, for all

thofe in the two forts ; and liberty to all, either to remain at Na-
ples, or embark for France, on ,^board tranfports, to he provided

and equipped by his Neapolitan "Majefty. The capitulation thus

folcmnly agreed on, was ratifodhy Cardinal Ruffo, Vicar General

of the King of the Two Sicilies, by Commodore Foote, and by
the refpeclive commanders of the Ruffian and Turkifb fquadrons,

the lail of whom affixed his mark and feal, confifting of a ciraeter

and half-moon. Hoftages were, agreeably to the tenor of the

treaty, delivered on the one lide ; and on the other, the prifoners

of all defcriptions were fet at liberty. While the capUuLn-ies, to

the number of about 1500, who had declared their intention of

emigrating, v/ere waiting for the vefiels which were to convey
them to France, Lord Nclfon arrived with his whole fleet in the

bay of Naples, having on board the Anglo-Neapolitan Ambafla.
dor. Sir William Hamilton, and his lady. On the evening of
the 26th of June, the patriots evacuated their forts, and embark-
ed on board their tranfports prepared for them, and which were
moored along fide the Englilh fleet. On the next day the mem-
bers of the executive commiffion, a great part of thofe

of the legillative commiffion, the whole of the officers who had
occupied the firft ranks of the republic, and others who had been

marked by the court of Sicily, were taken out of the tranfports,

and carried on board tbe Britilh admiral's own fhip. Am.ong thefe

was the celebrated Dominico Ceriili, above thirty years the inti-

mate friend of the Englifn ambaffador. On the deck of the adrai-

ral's (hip Hood Sir William Hamilton and his lady, furveying, with
curious attention, thefe devoted vidims, bound hand and foot, like

the --uileji criminals. After this review, thefe martyrs at the jhrine

of Liberty were diftributed among the different fliips oft!-*; fleet.

The remainder of the revolutionifls were ibut up in the dungeons of

the caftles which they had furrendered on the faith of the treaty.

A few days fubfequent to thefe tranfa6lions, the King of Naples,

accompanied by his miniller Afton, arrived frora Palermo on

board an Englilh frigate. He immediately declared by an edict,

that it was never his intention to capitulate with rebels, and that

confequently the fate of thofe v/ho were in the tranfports, or in the

forts, was to depend entirely on his juftice and clemency. And
by a fecond edift, the property of the patriots was put under fe~

queftration. Againft this procedure, remonftrances were in vain

made by the commanders of the coalefced powers who had figned

the articles of capitulation." ?. 124.

The prifoners addreffed a memorial to Lord Nelfon, re-

quelling,

" That
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** That by means of his good offices with his Sicilian Majefi-y,

due execution might be given to the articles of a capitulation

which had been f.gned with good faith, and religioufly fulfilled on

the part of the garrifon. The anfwer of Lord Nelfon to this mov-

ing addrtfs," fays Mr. Belfliam, " will be for ever in hiftory.

* I have,' y'rt/V/ this re7ionjoned hero, ' Qioun your paper to your

gracious king, who muft be the beft and only judge of the 'r.erits

and demerits of his fubjecls.' What! was the King of Naples

the only judge whether the articles of a treaiy, to the 'Hxiti ob-

fervance of which the faith and honour of Britain were irrevocably

engaged, (hould, or (hou Id not, be carried into execution ? Could

fo monilrous a propofition be advanced wJth ferioufnefs, or heard

without /corn and amazement ? The whole body of Neapolitan

revoluiicnifts being thus configned to remedilefs ruin, by the Bri-

tijh admiral, in epen, and almoji a^vcived, violation of thefaith of

^ritain,jolemnlj and publicly pledged-, a horrible fcene commenced;

of which the view, and even the rLlation, might Aiffice to roufe the

moft infenfible to indignation, to melt the moft obdurate to pity.

All the dungeons of the forts being filled with prifoners, floating

prifons were formed of old dlfmafted vcfiels. Around the Britiih

admiral's own fliip, on board of whigh vv'as the King of Naples,

the fea was covered with ihofe watery baftiles, mjherc the unhappy

prifoners ivcrefo clofly Jf',i,ved that theyfcemed toform one great im-

vio--veable mofs. Without (belter, and almoil without food or

clothing, they flood expofed to the burning rays of a meridian and

folft'tial fun, fuffering in filence, the brutal infults of the Calabrian

ruffians who were placed over them as guards. The king himfelf,

from the deck of the admiral's fliip, not unfrequently fatiatedhis

royal vengeance with gazing on this dreadful difplay of human mi-

fery. But what ftill m.ore, perhaps, afFefled the feelings of thcfe

unfortunate victims, was the extraordinary i^^eftacle of the Britifh

arabaffiidrefs, gallantly attended, like another Cleopatra, and rowed

along the bay, in nautical magnificence, before thefe floating

tombs; which contained all that Naples could bo^Ji offcienCe, patrio.

tifm and •uirtiie.

" Neverthelefs what has yet been related, w"s only the begin-

ning ot forrows. Cardinal Ruftb, who was well known to be

highly diffatisfied with thefe proceedings, though honored with

the title of viceroy, poffeficd no real or efficient authority; the

whole power of government being vefced in the famous counter-

revolutionary tribunal or councikitablilliedby the royal cdicl:, and

commonly ftyled the junto of ftatc : through the medium of which

a moil fanguinary profcription commenced. Such as had render-

ed themfh-es confpicnous by accepting ci-uil or military employments

ztnder the lU-fited repuolic ; fuch as were diftinguilhcd by their in-

tellectual talents, or literary acquirements ; were all marked out

for punifiiment. As faft as thefe bloody lifts were framed, the

perfons defcribed in them were loaded with irons, and carried back

to the forts, where they awaited the order of execution. Every

afcernoQii
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afternoon the tranfports in turn underwent this terrible vifitation,

and the decree of arreflation v/as the virtual fentence of death.

" What appeared moft extraordinary during the continuance

of this reign of terror, was, that Britifh officers were made the

inftruments, however reluftant, of royal outrage and barbarity.

Admiral Nelfon, when he arrived in the bay, ifTued a proclama-

tion, ordering all who had accepted employments, or in any man-
ner committed themfelves, during the republican government at Na-
ples, to repair to Caftel Nuovo, to give in their names and places

of abode, with a ftatement of the nature of the obligations which
thev had contraded

;
promijlng proteBion midjecurity to thn/e nuho

Jhould make fuch confcjji'jin. The greater number of the delinquents

haftened to comply with the terms of the proclamation ; among
whom were the Marquis Gia^into Dragonetti, Nicola Gionatti,

and Onofrio Calace ; all of whom were magiftrates of great dif-

tindion under the monarchy, and, from the probity of their cha-

raders, had been continued in their fundions under the new orga-

nifation of the government, Notwithftanding, however, the affu.

ranees previoully given, in afenx> days thefe ^venerable citizens were

put under arrell and brought to their trials. In the refult, the

two f.rft were banifhed to Marfeilles, and the third periflied upon

the fcaffold. Amid fuch crowds of vidims as fealed their attach.

ment to liberty with their blood, it is difficult to feled the names of

individuals. The deitrudion was terrible : and Naples loft, by
the hands of the executioner, almoft all that it boafted of men
illujirious for kfioidedge and ?nerit, and nvho hadgi-ven diftinHion to

their country among the Jiates of Italy, or the nations of Chrijiendom,

" Wearied at length with arrefts, trials and executions, the

junto decreed, that fuch perfons as had capitulated, and who re-

mained on board the tranfports, might fiil for one of the ports of

France, under condition of perpetual baniihment, with theabfolute

confifcation of all their eftates. The number oi capitularies, ori-

ginally about 1500, was now reduced to 500 ; and deplorable as

the alternative now offered them appears, tliis ad of royal clemency

was accepted with unutterable joy, and on the i 2th of Auguft they

failed from the bay of Naples, the objeds of ^iwy to thoufands

who walked the ftreets of that metropolis, under xki^falutary pro.

tedion of that lanvful and regular go'vernment, by the recent exer-

tions of which, moral and fociai order had been fo happily and

effeduaily reftored." ?. 128.

In this narrative, it is impoffible to avoid being flruck with

the frantic fury of the author, with iiis unblulhing infolence,

and outrageous zeal for mifreprefentation. Could he fuppofe

that every reader would have forgotten, fo foon as in the year

1805, the means by which this boafted revolution was effe6l:-

ed in 1798 ? That the kingdom was then invaded by a hoftile

Piench force ; th.\t a treacherous noble, one ot thofe men il-

lujirioui
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lujlr'ioiisfor knowledge and merit, had betrayed the king's army
and adherents, and that it was only aher a majfacre which
\?Atd.fixty hours, and in which thou fands were ilain, and
the city fet on. fire in feveral places, that the glorious revolu-

tion was eftecled. When he was vaunting the fanftity of the

priefts who fang Te Deum on the entry of the French, why
did he forget the pious ufe they made ot the liquefa61ion of

the bloud of Saint Januarins ; and all the plunder, murder
and fraud which were employed in eltabliftiing the Partheno-

pean republic ?

Mr. Belfham delights in repeating the axiom, that the fole

legitimate end ot government is the happinefs oi the govern-

ed, and he often maintains that they ought to choofe the man-
ner in which they fhall be made happy- In this unfortunate

inftance, however, it feems that in a whole kingdom, not

above 1500 perfons could be iound willing to have their

hearts dilated by gallic regeneraiisn. It is a iaft known, and
Mr. BelGiam admits it, though he palHates the circumftance

with his ufual art, that the rebels were held in horror and de-

teftation by the whole Neapolitan people, and that they were
no longer fafe than while protecled by the. French. Yet ac-

cording to Mr. Belfliam's dottrines, a iaftion, fmall in

number andloatlied by the country, has a dii'cretionary riglii

to join an invading enemy, and it thus aided, they can fuc-

CQGci in expelling from his dominions a fovereign gcnerallv

beloved, they are entitled to be rulers in their own right, and

Jn defiance of both king and people. It is difficult to deci.le

whether this fyftem is more favourable to royalty or libertv.

But tlie point which connects this tranra6lioii with the

Kiftory of Great Britain, is a capitulation, iuppofcd to have
been entered into by Commodore^Foote. On this fubje^t \t

may be necetlary to maintain an old laibioned doftrinc, which
Mr. Bellham and th.c modern tribe ot philofopluca! jurilfs will

probably deny ; namely, that treafon and rebellion againfl a

lawful fovereign are crimes. To this another axiom may he

added, though it will be no lefs flrenuoufly difputed by tlie

fame reafoners, that the pardon ot criminals, in whatever

fituation they may be placed, is the prerogative of a lawful

fovereign alone; and that no fubjeft or ally ot that fove-

reign, has po-w'er or right by any compact or ftipulation

to encroach on th.-t prerogative, but that all promiles or un-
dertakings to that efFeft, are, until ratified by the fovereign,

mere nullities.

Withthofe who admit thefe principles, the quefiion on the

conduft of the King Oi Naples toward his rebellious fubjcfts,

mull here be at an end, except as it relates to his private cha-

racter
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Tiifter in the adminiftration of jaftice in his own kingdom.

The application to Loid Nelfon is moft invidioudy marked,

but it is a feeble (haft from the quiver of calumny, fhot at the

fame of that illuflrious hero. His anfwer was wife and ho-

nourable ; the moft any ally could do, and certainly the moll

the Duke of Bronte could do, was to leave the petition to the

confideration of the fovereign ; nor was he to blame if the king

was fo imperfeO: a proficient in the new philofophy oi go-

vernment, that he confidered thefe lUiiltrious martyrs of li-

berty, merely as murderous rebels ; as men who had joined

the enemy, alFumed the fovereignty, murdered, baniOied, pro-

fcribed and plundered at their difcrefion, and who weie now
reduced to cavil againft juftice. md deprecate the punifhment

they had fo very amply deferved.

But this reafoning upon tr;e uiarter proceeds on a fuppofi-

tion, by no means to be admitted, that the narrative is true.

Mr. Belfham generally Onelds his narratives trom deteiSlion

by omitting to quote his authors. In this cale, having an

author perfeftly congenial in fentiments with himfelf, he

quotes her without fcruple. And who is (he ? In his own
phrafe " the celebrated ;" in the opinion of the better part of

mankind, the infamous, Helen Maria Williams. This fcrib-

bluig lady has been from the beginning of the French Revo-
lution, the bufy fupporter of eveiy faftion powerful in Paris,

except that of Rohefpierre, and he fent her to jail. The par-

tizans of Orleans, BniFot, the direciory, the confular and the

imperial government have all fhared the favours of this literary

Helen ; but whatever compliment Mr. Belfham may think fit

to pay her as an elegant and animated writer, it is too much
to receive her rhapfodical fiftions into the page of hiffory.

The whole credit of the tale of the Crtpitulation refts on the af-

fertion of this woman, that a copy of it in French had been
" confided to her infpe^ion by the Biihop of Canofa, Mon-
fignor Forges di Avanzati, who was a member of the legifla-

tive body of the Neapolitan republic." Mr. BeKham knows
very we'll, that had only a finall pare of the circumffances he

has chofen to tranfcribe been true, a motion for mveifigation

would, at fome time, have been made in Parliament; but he

choofesto oveilook this moft obvious circumftance,and loads

his Hi/lory with a ffatement vouched {)y lum as true, which

no adherent of faftion, who had the leall regard for cha:a£ler,

has been found fufficiently bold to treat as credible.

In the enfuing book, Mr. Belfham relates the expedition to

Holland, and with mucii clumfy irony endeavours to over-

whelm the Duke of York. They who read any publication

lefs venemous and paitial than that oi Mr. Bellhairj, cannot

be
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be duped by him into a belief that the conqueji of Holland was
the aim of the expedition. Had the people l^een able and

willing to co-operate in effe8ing their ov^n deliverance, th^^

means were fiifficient ; it they wanted opportunity or inchna-

tion, no force could refcue them. But, above all, it is weM
known, that thereverfesof the allies in Switzerland alone en-

abled the Flench to retain their afcendancy in Holland.

From thefe fcenes the author turns to France, and exhibits

a deplorable pifture of the confufion and calamity to whick
the country was reduced by the mis-rule of the Dire6lory.

On this occafion it fuits Mr. Belfham to ftate the faft, and
he difplays a genuine picture of that hideous government,

defcribing the miferies ot the country in a paragraph which
may ferve as a fpecimen of his higher flights ot eloquence..

*' Juftice had become a name
;
patriotifm a mafk ; liberty a

pBantom ; and virtue a deception. Obfcure and oppofmg machi-

nations involved every one in perplexity ; and the fiate appeared

reeliiigy as it •voere, like a drio/kcn Bacchatial, ivithout either guide

j

guardian, orfupport." P. i 90.

How was this reeling republic to be fet firmly on its feet

again ? Or in Mr. Beliham's phrafc
;

** By what miraculous interpofition was this to be accomplifh-

ed ? By nvhat fuper-huma?i means was confidence to be reftored,

was courage to be re-animated, .was civil difcord to be healed,

and authority, nov/ every where fpurned at, to be invigorated and

confirmed ? To folve thefe interelling queftions, it is now become
neceffary to revert to the hiftory of that celebrated commander,
who, inthejpirit cfromantic enterpriJe,\\2LA, in the beginning of the

preceding year, bid adieu to his country, in fearch of new adven-

tures, and in the hope of acquiring freih, and, ifpoffible, more i:er-

dant launls on the oppofite fide of the globe." Ibid.

From this introduflion, the reader may furmife that the

invafion of E,gypt by Bonaparte, and the horrible enormities

committed there by him and his army, are not very feverely

reprehended by the virtuous hillorian. No—the affefting

and difgulling details, which even Frenchmen have given ot"

tliatftioll atrocious complication of crime and brutality, pre-

fent to the gentle mind of Mr. Bellham nothing but " a revi-

val of the romantic and chivalrous ideas alfociated with the

erufades of the eleventh and twelfth centuries." When
defcribingthe campaign of the Ru{ri:ftns in Italy, Mr. Belfham

frequently reminds the reader of their being northern barba-

rians, but has not the generofity to add, that which every

writer lias vouched, that their difcipline was excellent, and
that
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tliat no inftance of cruelty or rapine marked their courfe.

On the contrary, in philofophic chivalrous array, which Mr.
Bellhjm fo delights to celebrate, not a {!en was taken without

w.intoii murder, robbery, rape, and every fpecies of barbarian

outraae, but all this the conhflcnt hiilorian thinks fit to pafs

wit'iout notice.

In relating the c<ipturc of Jiffa, Mr. Bcllham, relying on
the ihitemcnts of Bonaparte and his {ycophant Beithier,

barely fay, that " the place was carried by alTault ; and the

greater part of the garrifon, who made a refiftance equally fu-

rious and ohfUnate, put to the fword." In this account no
trace of the, celebrated malTacre can be found. To introduce

it in its natural fitr.ation would have been extremely repug-

naiit to the author's paitialities, and therefore, with great re-

hiclance, and at the diilance of ten pages, he places it in a

note ; ftiU palliating the atrocity, by afferting that the

ma (lac re

*' Was by no means, according to the vulgar report and belief,

iiniver/fil ofthe capturedgarrfit, but^ as Sir Sydney's letter indicates,

of the Tiirliijh prijoners only ; the number ofnvhom has ne'ver been af-

CFvtained. In extenuation of this deed of blood and horror," he
adds, '' it has been urged that it was intended as an aft of juft and

'

neceffary retaliation

—

the Turks ne-vcr h'ii:ing, on avy occafeon, gi'ven

quarter to the French. It is alfo affirmed that the Turkiih part

of the garrifon of Jaffa was in great meafure compofcd of men re-

leafed on their patrole after the furrender of El-Arifch and Gaza
;

and who were therefore by the laws of war, liable to military

execution—men whom it was equally unfafe for tlie French com-
mander, to retain or to rcleafe. Isiothing, ho^Me--ver, can reconcile

fiich a procedure to thefeelings ofaJJliBed humanity . It may, ne-

vcTthelefs, be truly faid, that the maiTacre perpetrated by the

detejinble Sunuaroff, at War/a^jj, though comparatively little ani-

madverted upon, and the author of whicli has even been extolled as

a Chriftian hero, was infinitely more atrocious tlian this of Jaffa,

as admitting none of the fame palliating circumflances." P. 205,
note.

Such are the labours of Mr. BeHham to fcreen from exe-

cration this moil diabolical afcl ; to clean the blood-ltained

, hands of a barbarian, whofc own account of the florniing of

Jaffa admits, thatthe townwasgiven up for twenty-four hours

to all the horrors ot war ; that four thoufandofDje^zer'stroops

were put to the fword, and/^ar/ of the iuliabitants malfacred,

independently ot the fubfequent airaihnation. The futility

of the excufes he brings forward is as evident as the delibe-

rate wickednefs of the attempt to cover fuch afts witli the veil

of apology. That the niafl'acre was feleit and the victims not
L exaftly

br.it. crit. vol, xxix. feu, 1807,
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exaftly enumerated, and therefore the number generally re-

ported and believed—3800, is never mentioned. That the

Turks tuver gave quarter to the French, whoever may
have furniflied the fuggeftion, is a grofs and atrocious

falfliood ; on many occafions they found flicker and pro-

tection in their houfes. After the maffacre of Jaffa, indeed,

they were with greater difficulty reflrained from exercifing

what they confider as a right of conquefl. The breach ot

parole has been alfo mentioned, but even French writers are

afraid to rely on it, and after Mr. Beldiam's zealous commi-
feration of the patriots of Naples, who certainly had broken

fomething as ferious as a military parole, an oath of allegi-

ance, the excufe does not come with the heft grace from him.

The mention of Warfaw is a puerile trick, for if all he alledges

of the detejlahle Smvaroff\% to be admitted, it is not eafy to

difcover how that can duninifh the crime of the detejlahle Bo-

naparte ; or how the enormities of the Ruffian barbarian can

be pleaded to extenuate thofe of the Corfican barbarian.

The memorable fiege of Acre is related without the leafl

(how of fympathetic feeling with the glorious Sir Sydney
Smith, but with a conflant anxiety to exalt the fame of Bo-
naparte, even in this fignal defeat. The letter of the Englifh

commander to the princes and chiefs of the Chriflians, calling

on them ''to choofb between the friendfhip of a Christi am
Knight and that of «?z unprincipled renegado" draws from

the panegyrift of Bonaparte the following obfervations.

** General Bonaparte, therefore, now found himfelf />/ a fing-ular

predicament ; being openly denounced as an infidel and renegade,

for fpeaking with too much complaifanceof the religion of Maho-
med, by thofe very perfons who acknowledged, by the fame pub-

lic and authentic declaration, the ignorant andferocious 'votaries of
that religio?:, as ranking in the number of their deareji friends and
allies. A Chriilian Knight, combating not againft, but in aid of,

* the Turkifh mifcreants,' was a ftrange phenomenon in Palef.

tine ; and it rauft be owned that the renowned Coeur de Lioi'.

woild never have recognifed him in that charafter."

The fituation ot a man, who, with equal facility and eflfron-

tery, avows and extirpates every form of religion, may weii

become fingular. But it is not wonderful that Chriltians and
Turks fhould unite againfl the avowed and unprovoked
enemy of both. Bonaparte's proclamation on landing, where-
in he declares that there is no God but God, and he has no
Son, probably gave greater offence to the Chriflians, to whom
Sir Sydney Smith fent it, than to* Mr. Belfliam.

In the courfe of this narration, this author blames Sir Syd-
ney Smith for declaring an aflkuk made on the town by Bo-

naparte,
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naparte, while a flag of truce fent in by himfelf was waiting

for an anfu-er

;

**^ A moft flagrant breach of every law of honour and of war;
for," fays Mr. Belfham, " more than this could not have been
affirmed of the violation of a formal treaty, had the propofal of a
ceffation of arms been aftually acceded to." P. 203.

Such is the pitiful chicanery by which this philofop/^ical hiC~

torian vindicates the moft daring enormities. A crime, ac-

cording to him, muft net receive its proper name, becaufe a
greater crime of the fame clafs may be committed. In fine,

after a moft uncandid narrative of this memorable fiege, he
fends his favourite back to Cairo, with a declaration, that " his

heavy difcippointment, was unattended with fhe Jlighteji de-

degree of military degradation J^ Defeat no difgrace! 1

H'x^ fight from Egypt isalfo ftated moft untruly, as a mere
ordinary and public aft ; the narrative is fo completely falla-

cious, that not a hint tranfpires of the perfidious fecrecy ob-
ferved; and no mention is in courfe made of the miferable
ftate in which he left his army, or of their rage on the occa-
fion.

The fequel difclofes his fortunate efcape into France, and
the fubfequent tn;nfati:ions, up to the eftablifhment of a new
conftitution. This form of government, fo deftruftive of
every thing like general reprefentation, and completely fup-
preffing all the theories of liberty, for which the French had
fo long fancied themielves to be contending, might have been
expe6ted to give offence to fuch a writer as Mr. Belfnam

;

but no ; he is in a good-humour, and will not fuffer trifles to

difturb him ; the conftitution oflcrs power to Bonaparte,
and the Helen of bis noble thoughts, Mifs Williams, for fhe is

again introduced to give an oj'inion, deckTcs it very fuitable

to circiimlh:nces, and better than any which preceded it, and
{o Mr. Belfham is fatisfied ; efpecially as one M. Saladin

pronounces it to be " une conftitution des circonfances,

qui peut-etre conviendra mieux dans fa pratique a la France,
qu'une autre beaucoup meilleure en theorie, mais (]ui,adapree

a fd pofition prefente, pent aufli fe changer des que cette po-
fitionaura changee." P. 238, note.

Omitting atiy comment, on the refidue of this book, which
relates events in other parts ot Europe, and the war in Intlia,

the 23d book demands confideration. It begins by ftating

the early meeting of the Britifh Parliament, the 24thof Sv^p-

tember, 1799 ; long before the change of government in

France hid taken place. Altera very flight and impc; fe6i

notice oi the debates on the addiefs, and ou «i bill fo/ en-

L 2 grafting
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graftinfT a portion of the m.litia on the regular anny, Mr.

Bellharn proceeds to Bonaparte's extraor Hnary letter to rhe

king, and the correfpondence which enfued between Lord

Grenville and Talleyrand. In the debates on this tranfac-

tion, Mr. B. liliam, vvith his accuftomed addrefs, gives great

advantage teethe opponents of the ininifler, and, although the

divifion was only 66 againll 262, yet

*' The impreffionmadc upon the majority of the members, by

the arguments of Mr. Fox, was too forcible to be concealed. The

political adherents of Mr. Pitt could not defert him on a queftion

of this momentous nature, without imminently endangering the

tenure by which he held his minifterial office : this alone prevent-

ed his being left in a very fmall minority ; the furtjusfaHion of

the alarmijis, or Burkites Ohly, in reality, coinciding in fentiment

'With the minijiers en this occajton. The tnle of French aggrejfton

and Fre7ich atrocity, had nonjj been Jo often repeated, that no poiver of

language could re'vi-uc the original imprejjzon. 1 he feelings of the

nation at large, on this quellion of common humanity and com-

mon fenfe, were in perfttt unifon A'ith thofe really entertained,

and indeed very openly avowed, by their reprefcntatives ; and it

was with irrcfilHhle conviftionfclt, that, under ihe influence of the

prefent ralh and revengeful fyftem, it was in vain to hope for the

reftoration of thebleffings ofpeace." P. 350.

As a key to this curious colleftion of fpeculative ab-

furdities, Mr. Beliham puts by way of marginal abltr.ift to the

paragraph, " The adminiftration becomes unpopular."

The next fubje£f of importance is the Union with Ireland,

the account of which Mr. Bellharn begins by Hating the

proceedings of the Irifh Parliament, to the period when they

alferitc^d to the mcafure, and concludes with its adoption by

the Englidi legiflature.

Having dilpatched the domcftic affirs of Great Britain,

Mr. Beliham hallens to the more agreeable talk of paying adu-

lation to the fuccefsful Bonaparte. He Hates, that

'* At the period when the Court of London returned that

hauo-hty and nvayward anfwer to the overture of the Firft Conful,

which has been related, it had already become almoft a matter of

certainty that the EmperorofRuffia would withdraw himfjlffrom

the coalition. The Firlt Conful," he adds " hadalfo made to the

Court of Vienna fpecific overtures of pacification, nearly at the

fame time when he addreffed a limilar application to the Court of

London ; and the imperial cabinet, far from returning a rude and

infolcnt refufal, feemed long to hefitate on the propriety of enter-

ing into an amicable negotiation. The Archduke Charles, 3.

prince, whofe hcroifm in war was equalled only by his love of

peace, exerted his utinoil influence to give effccl to the fylfem of

i
con.
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conciliation. The Court of Berlin interpofed alfo its frieftdly

mediation for the fame purpofe. But the 7nachinatio:is of the Englijh

mini/hy, feconded by ^he perfuafions of the Eniprefs, and fipported

by her minifter, Baron Th'jgut, finally and unfortunately pre-

vailed," P. 396.

In a manner equally favourable to France, he relates the-

early events of the campaign; the to.niaiii n ot the anrtv of

referve at Dijon, the paH'iige of the Alps ly B'maparte, " in

whom the genius ani foruiie of Ha iiiH \ ieen.t 1 to revive;"

his progreis to Milan, where Mr. Bellham, With h's uiu 1

accuracy, affirms, that " the opprelTion cxerciied by
the Aullriaiis was not only n;ore recent, hut tar more
grievous and indifciniinate th m that of the French, and to

be exceeded only b)- the horrible barbarities of the infamous

Court of Naples." This molf unfounded rhapfody is fup-

ported by an alferiion, tliat " the celebrated philofopher

Fontana, mong inrnuTierable other effimable and diff inguifli-

ed perfons, viiiiins oj their too urde7it patriotijrn, had been

thrown into a dungeon loaded with chains, tor having

accepted an office under the rep .blican government, \\'\\e\\

no other government exiiled." On this flatcment it may be

fit to obferve, that the perfons thrown into dungeons ior ac-

cepting offices could not be innuinerdble, tint their numbers

muff have been very limited indeed. Nor can it be reachly

conceded that moreoppreflion was exercifed bv the unpn.on-
ment of a philofoplier and fome republican officers, than in

the indifcnminate plunder ot cities, ^towns, and individuals,

the maffacres, rapes, and burnings, winch diituiguillied the

career of the Frencli in the conquelt of It,ily, and their go-

vernment, till tliey were expelled from it. It ^ir. Beifliam

makes fuch. aflertions as a witnefs, he expofes himfelf to con-

tempt for his difregard of fatts ; if as an t.dvocate, he fhows

his judgment to be no greater tlian his candour, for it is little

lefs than ahfurd to i;ave mvited the co.mpanfon. But, per-

haps, on this occafion he aflunies the pontifical cliarafter,

and IS fo charmed with Bonaparte's piety, in-attending a Te
Deum, fung at the cathedral tor the ha[}pv deliverance of

Milan, " in fpiteof what the atheifls oi Paris may lay," that

he at once pardons and fanftifies the profelyte, whom, in

cour-^e, he cannot fufpeft of hypocriiy.

He alio extols tlie wijdom and moderation of Boaap.irte, in

eftablifhiuga provifioijal government; omitting t;) mention, as

its chtiratteriftic blefling, that it was to be intircly under the

controul of tiiC French government, who were to have in

Milan an extraordinary mmiffry, and a treafurcr to receive

L o the
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the contributions levied on the people for the beHefit of

France. It will be more eafy to prove the wifdom, in a

worldly fenfe, than the moderation of fuchan eftablilhment.

The capture of Genoa, by the Auilrians, is rclr.ted in an

exaftly oppofite fenfe, their mention of it as a deliverance is

fneered at, and a fingle word which can be tortured into a

pretence of authority, is treated as conveying a probability

that *' the devouring ambition of Aujiria might be ultimately

gratified by the acquifition of its molt darhng objeft—the

undivided poffeffion of Lombardy."
Ttie battle of Marengo is then related, in terms as flattering

to the Firft Conful, as the moft abjeftof his Parifian parafites

could have employed ; and the author cites, with great com-
plaifance, the bombaftic encomium uttered by the Prefecl of

Paris.

The vl6lories of Moreau are told with lefs complacency,

and in few words ; and the volume concludes with the iol-

lowing paragraph :

** On the 28th July, articles of a pacification were figned by
Count St. Julian and M. Talleyrand, at Paris, on the bafis of the

treaty of Campo Formio, fubjeft to mcdirication en certain fubor-

dinate' points, which were immediately ratified by the French go-

vernment. Eut when thefe articles reached Vienna, the entire pro-

ceeding was violently oppofed by the Britifh ambaflador, Lord

MintQ, and the nvhole Anglo-Aiiftrimi party in that court ^ who in-

veighed againft the dilhonour and difhonefcy of afeparate treaty.

The articles in queftion being confefledly provifional, and the

powers of the Count St, Julien being in fadl extremely limited,

the Emperor could by no means be charged with any violation of

public faith in refufing his imperial ratification, to which Hep he

was at length, and in an e^vil momoit perjiiaded, of the articles fign-

ed at Paris; or of any conditions whatever, unlefs his ally, the

King ofGreat Britain, were exprefsly comprehended in the nego-

tiation." P. 423.

Such is the conclufion of a Volume only to be furpaffed

by its fucceflbr, which we fhall chara6lerize next month.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art.
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Art. II. Popular Ballads and Songs, from Tradition, M/s-

nufcripts, and Scarce Editions ; with Tranjlations offimilar

Pieces from the ancient Danijh Language, and a fevj Origi-

nals by the Editor. By Robert Jamiefon, A.M. and F.A.S,
Q. vols. 8vo. 761pp.. ll. Is. Edinburgh, Conftable

and Co. ; London, Cadell and Davies. 1806.

TT is now generally admitted that ancient traditionary bal-
-*" lads and fongs are calculated to excite a higher intereft, than

confidercd as mere objefts of curiofity, in which may occa-

fionally be traced fonie glimmerings of poetic genius. Be-
ing almoft the only literary remains of our rude and unpo-
lilhed forefathers, they are valuable monuments of the tafte

and purfuits of their times. They give a lively pifture of

the manners oi the earlier ages, they faithfully exhibit the

fentiments and ways of thinlung that were then prevalent, they

furnifla Ipecimens of ancient morality, of ancient juftice, of

ancient gallantry, courtefy, and valour; and thus become,
as it were, tlie " abllraft and brief chronicles of the times."

They have likewife a peculiar value in the eyes of the hifto-

rian and antiquary. Being frequently founded in faft, they

ferve to furnifh hidorical details of thofe obfcure periods,

where fuch details are very deficient ; they iliullrate the

cliarafters of the heroes and warriors of remote ages ; and
enable us to follow them, not only in their battles and pre-

datory exploits ; but in their domeftic enjoyments, when
feated at the feftive board in their vaulted halls, and liftening

to the infpiring fong of the bard or minftrel.

The learned bifliop of Dromore had certainly the merit of

firfl convmcing the public, that thefe advantages were to be
reaped from a judicious colleftion of thefe traditionary

poems ; and in his " Reliques of Ancient Poetry," has gi-

ven a fpecimen of tafte in felefting, and talents in comment-
ing upon thefe venerable fragments, which have not yet been
furpaffed by any fubfequent editors. When that work firft

appeared, its ingenious author feemed very dubious of the

reception it \vould experience from the world. He informs

us, in his original preface, that as moit ot the ballads in his

colleftion were of great fimplicity, and feemed to have been
written merely for the people, he was long in doubt, whe-
ther, in the prefent Itate oi improved literature, they could

be deemed worthy the attention of the public. He adds,

the iiriportunity of friends prevailed at length ; and among
ih.c[c friends he fpecifies the author of the Rambler, and Mr.

^ L 4 Hhcnjhne*
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She}iflone. He likewife thinks it necelTary to fupport the

pretenfions of thefe cornpofitions to public favour by the

fuffrages of fucli critics as Mr. x\dclifon, Mr. Dryden, and

the witty Lord Dorfet ; by w'p.om they were thought to pof-

fefs a pieafing fimphcit) , iiiid many artlefs graces, which

might be allowed to conipenfa'.e tor the want ol liigher beau-

ties ; and which, if they do not dazzle the imagination, are

frequently found to intereft the heart.

The fuccefs of the " Reliques of Ancient Poetry," was

much greater than their editor had expcfied ; and the fa-

vourable reception which they experienced has been a prin-

cipal caufe of bringing belore the public a -^ariety of per-

formances of the lame nature. Of thefe, fome have been

of greater, fome of lefs merit ; but none, we will venture to

pronounce, have nearly equ-dled the vdue of the original

model. The reafon ol this is luthciently obvious ; the e ii-

tor of the Reliques found the held unoccupied. He was

poffeffjd c^i a l<;rge ftock or origiiTdl matei lals ; he had, of

his own, a very curious and ancient nianulcnpt colleftion ;

he had free accefs to the treafares both printed and MS. m
the various public libraries of the kingdom ; and by means

of an extenfive literary corrrTpondence he obtained many
valuable communications from private individuals. By
thefe means, he was able to pielent to his readers whatever

was mod curious and rare " /..is department ot literature;

and he has left to his tollowers little more than to collect the

pleanings, which were rejected or neglected by their more
fortunate predeceffor. Some ol them, indeed, -js Mr. Ellis,

have laboured in a field which he fcdrcely touchi^d ; for the

Reliques contain no fpecimen oi the ancient metrical ro-

mance, although an account is given m profe of the contents

of fome ot thefe fingular performances; but the greatell

number have been obliged to follow clofely in the path

which was fo luccefsfuUy explored before them : and of

confequence they have to fuffer a compaiifun which cannot

be to their advantage.

Among the moll refpe8able candidates for fame in this

department of literature, may be mentioned Mr. Walter
Scott, whofe " Minitrelfy of the Scottifh border," (re-

viewed in our 19th vol. p. 570, and 2Sd vol. p. S6.} exhi-

bits upon the whole an interelling colleclion of ancient tra-

ditional poetry, the value of which is gieatly enhanced by
the learned and ingenious annotations o^ tlie editor. The
prefent colletlor, Mr. Jamiefon, has, we find, in many in-

Ifanccs, borrowed from the fame fources, as Mr. Scott ; and

without knowing it, had procured copies of many of the

identical
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ulentical poems which Mr. Scott afterwards gave to tlie

world. He fpeaks highly oF the liberality which he experi-

enced from Mr. Scott, when this circuinllance came to be

explained between them ; althcnigh he has ftiil thought pro-

pertopublifli fecond editions of iome ot the poems which

were originally joint property ; a;rd which Mr. Scott had firft

publifhed.

In an advertifement prefixed to this colleclion, Mr. Jamie-

fvu enumerates the various literary Irier.ds to whole com-
munications he has been principally indebted.

" He has," he next informs us, " alraofl alvs^ays given entire,

and in the exacl ftate in which it came into his hands, the text

of Tome one copy, the a'athenticity of which he can vouch for
;

where interpolations are introduced, they have always been

marked ; and he ha.s ftudioufly avoided every kind of impofuion.
'* In colledling from MSS. and fcarce editions he has em-

ployed his befi: induftry, and the utiVioft extent of his flender

means ; and he has never truited that to another, which he had it

in his power to do for himfell.

" For the original pieces.," he adds, "' v/hich have been in.

•ferted in this colieftion, he has no apology to offer, as to their

general charafter and merit ; but although time and circumftances

have not admitted of his correcling and polifning them to his

own ftandard of propriety, the prematurcnefs of their publkation

is not owing to vanity, but to the abfolute neceffity he is under

of pubiilhing them in their prefent ftate, or relinquhhing the de^

flgn for ever. In chooling and rejcding, he has exercifed his

judgment, fuch as it is, upon his own produdions, in the fame man-
ner, as he has done upon every thing elfe which he has admitted

into this work ; and had he not f.ippofed that they might pro.

perly enough hold a place in fuch a compilation as this, he would
never have attempted to introduce them to the notice of the

world. At the fame time, he can form fo juft aneftimate of their

merits, that he ihould never have thought of pubiilhing them by

themj'el-ves ; and one great reafbn for inferting them here is to fhew,

that, although but an indifferent poet, he has a fufKcient know,
ledge of his fubjeft to be duly qualified to be an Editor of old

I
Ballads. This credit at leaft, he hopes his ballads and fongs

t will procure him ; and he is the more anxious to obtain it, be-

caufe he has been prevented by unforcfeen cireumftances, from pre.

paring them for the prefs and furnilhing ihem with a preface,

differtations, notes, and a gloilary, fuch as he had at tirft in.

tended.
** Being obliged to go at a k^ weeks warning, to a diftant

part of the woild, and to feek on the fliores of the frozen

Baltic, for (what his own country feeras to deny him) the means

pf employing his talents and indultry in fome fuch manner

as
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as may enable him to preferve (for a time at leaft) his refpeftabi-

lity and a partial independence in the world ; the following

Iheets have been prepared for the prefs, amidft all the anxiety and

buftle of getting ready and packing up for a voyage. At tlie

moment when he writes this, every thing but thefe papers is fent

on board, and he has not leifure to read over what he has writ-

ten. To the humane and benevolent reader, no farther apology

needs be offered for the unfiniflied and undigefted ftate ''.i which

they may be found. Not to have publidied them at yli, v.'ould

have been, not only to throw away all t'le labour and expence

which they have coft the compiler, but alfo to difappoint the ex-

peftations of many perfons of the greateft refpeClability, who have

aflifted him in his undertaking ; and if the publication had beea

deferred, the opportunity would have been loft for ever. The
voice of the Scottifli mufe will never be heard on the banks of
the Dwina ; and fhould the editor return again to his country,

dejefted, unpatronized, and unprovided for

—

** In faith fma' heart he'll hae to ling." P. xvii.

Such an avowal as this is well calculated to difarm crrti-

cifm, and it would be worfe than churlifli not to fympathize,

in feme meafure, with the icelings of .the editor, on being

obliged thus prematurely to caft Ws offspring on the protec-

tion of the world. We rejoice therefore, to find by a let-

ter, which appears in the ^econd voliinje, that Mr. J. has

been fortunate enough to meet with fo able a fubftitute in

the office of editor of his coUeclion as Mr. Walter Scott.

The v/hole colleftion is divided into three parts ; which

are entitled Tragic, Humorous, and Mifcellaneous. The
firft part confifts entirely of ballads: but the other two are

compofed partly of ballads, partly of fongs. In each part

are interperfcd the original produftions of the author, with

thoff which he has felefted from old publications, or has now
edited for the firft time. Of the pieces here offered to the

public, the merit is feldom very confpicuous ; but many of

them will be confidered as curior.s, by the amateurs of this

fpecies of literature. The collection opens with a very an-

cient but imperfcft edition of the well-known ballad of

Child Maurice, or Gil Morrice, as it is rqodernly written ; for

which Mr. J. acknowledges himfelf indebted " to the libe-

rality and politenefs of the learned and elegant (original)

editor of the " Reliques of Ancient Poetry." " It is," he

informs us, " a tranfcript taken with the moft minute and
fcrupulous exaftnefs, irom the folio MS. ftill in his poflef-

fion, which is fo often referred to in the Relio^^ues ;" but, as

he himfelf acknowledges, it pofTelfes fcarcely any poetical

beauty.

In
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In the annotations upon this ballad we find the following

judicious obfervations, upon the changes to which the pro-

per names introduced into thefe tradition:-:ry poems are natu-

ifaily expo fed.

** The ballad of '' Child Maurice" has all the appearance

of being a true narrative of feme incident that had really taken

place. Nor is it ar.y object'on to this fuppolition, that in differ-

ent copies the names of the perfons differ. I have often, in the

courfe of collefting for this v/oik, had occafion to obferve, that, as

proper names are much more difficult to be remembered than the

language of fentirnent and paffion, which is neceifarily connected

wiih the general condudl of the piece, and more particularly

where the tales are of foreign extraftion ; the ontlandijh names are

generally fo altered and disfigured as not to be recognifable

;

or fuch others are fubftituted in their room by the reciters,

as are moft familiar, or moft diftinguifhed in their own im-

mediate neighbourhood. Thus in the Scotifh fragment of
*' The Jew's d<;ughter," in the " Reliques of Ancient Poe-

try," Merry Lincolne is changed into Merry -lund.toiine ; in

the fame work, the celebrated Cambrian bard, Glnjkirion, or

Kirion the Sallo^v, becomes Glafgerion ; and in the ballad on
the fame fubjeft, in this coileiflion, he affumes the Scottifh

appellation of Glcnkindy. In the romance of *' The Laidly

Worm of Spindleftand Heugh," Child Otven, or Eiuen, is con-

Terted into Chn'dy Wind ; and in the beautiful balled of " Sweet

Wille and Fair Annie," which I wrote down from the recitation

of a lady in Angusfhire, who had learned it when a child, from

an old woman, the hero of the piece is made the heir of Du^plin

to'wn." Vol. i. p. 17.

Among the pieces which Mr. Jamiefon has thofught fit to

publifh a fecond time, with fome variations from the editions

aheady given to the world by Mr. W. Scott, is an intereft-

ing and pathetic ballad, called " Fair Annie of Lochroyan."
Its fable is briefly this. Fair Annie fets out m fearch of her

love Gregor, in a bonny Jhip, bearing with her the illegitimate

fruit of iheir intercourfe, a circumftance very charafteriftic

of the ancient ballad : ior cnaftity is a virtue almoll entirely

unknown to the heroines of thefe performances. The
outfet oi the voyage is profperous ; for as the ballad informs

us,

** She hadna' been o' the fea failin',

About a month or more.

Till landed has (lie her bonny Ihip

Near her true love's door,"

It
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It was however in the dead of nisjht that flie landed, and

her lover was faft alleep, while unfortunately his mother,

who bore no goo(l-v>'ill to Annie, was awake with;n the

bower, and afTuming the character of her fon, returned a

furly and infulting rfn'wer to Annie's fond expoftulation

and intreities to be admitted. Tie haplefs maiden returns

to her veir.'], and with a heavy heart, again p .ts to fea: while

her love Gregor, too late awaking, as from a fearkil dream,

runs to the fea-fhore, and implores his mifliefs to return to

his arms. The fates had decreed they fhould meet no more;

for

** The wind grew loud, and the fea grew rough.

And the fhip was rent in twain
;

And foon he fiw her, fair Annie,

Come floating o'er the main.

** He faw his young fon in her arms,

Baith tcfs'd *aboon the tide
;

He wrang his hands, and fait he ran.

And plung'd i'the fea fae wide.

*' He catch'd her by the yellow hair.

And drew her to the ftrand
;

But cald and ftifTwas every limb.

Before he reach'd the land.

" O fird he kifl her cherry cheek.

And +fyne he kill her chin.

And ;|;;fair he kift her ruby lips ;

But there was nae breath within.

" O he has mourn'd o'er fair Annie,

Till the fun was g=^nging down
;

+ Syne wi' a fich his heart it braft,

And his fauul to heaven has flown." P. ^3.

We have bellowed the more attention upon this ballad^

becaufeit has given origin to two well known modern com-
pofitions, the " Lord Gregory" of Burn, and of Peter Pin-

dar. The'e are verfifications of the complaint or expoftuhu

tion of fair Annie, when i'"up; ofed to be entieating lor ad-

miiTion at the door of her lover " Gregory," or " Gregor;'*

and though each is pofTeiled of conliderable beauty, Mr.
Jamiefon thinks neither of them in flrifcl unifon with the ge-

neral fimplicity of the ancient ballad, He has, therefore,

** * Above." " f Then." "
:|: Much."

himfelf
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himfclf given a new " Complaint of Fair Annie," which
might be more congenial to the fubjefl, though, as he mo-
deftly obferves, it might pollefs iefs intrinfic merit. We
f}iall infert it as a Ipecimen ot Mr. J.'s talents in this line of

compofition.

" O open the door, my love Gregor,

O open the door to me,

Dark, wild, and bitter is the night.

And rough has been the fea.

*' And I'm your Annie of Lochroyan,

Turn'd out fra^ houfe and hald,

Wi' our fvvcet babie in my arms,

That dies for wect and cald.

" Sae open the door, ray love Gregor;

O open and let me in
;

For the fea-furf freezes on my hair

The cald fleet on my chin.

*' And cald my love is now that lip,

Whafe fmile ye aft hae blcft
;

And cald the bofome that your cheek

Has aft fae fondly prcft.

** And cald cald foon will be that heart.

That ay was warm to thee;

Nor ever mair your babic's fmile

Delight his father's e'c.

*' Then open the door, mv love Gregor
;

For an we tvva (hould * tine.

Ye never mair frae v/omankind.

Can hope fie love as mine."

There can be no objefiion to modern poets trying their

talents in attempts of this kind ; and endeavouring to imi-

tate the language and fentiment s of the ancient ballad, in

compofitions which are entirely their own, and which aie

kept completely apart from the rude originals. But we are

not by any means partial to Mr. Jamiefon's plan of occafi-

onally interpolating various flan^as ot his own in the body
ol old ballads, where there is no chafm or deietl in the ori-

ginal. It a line or lianza be evidently wanting in an edi-

tor's copy, it is certainly doing his i caders a favour to at-

tempt to I'upply it ; and in this kind of inteipolation the

editor
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editor of the *' Reliques of Ancient Poetry" has frequently-

indulged, and with the greateft fucce;s. Scrupulous edito-

rial faith requires, that even thefe interpolations fliould all be
diftinctly marked.

But where there is no fufpicion of any original defeft, we
cannot but think an editor very ill employed, in expanding a

fentin-'ent of the ancient poet into half a dozen fine-fpun ftanzas

of his own ; or in inferting expreffions and incidents which
would nt-ver have entered the head of the fimple old bard.

Modern D'letfanti are allowed to clap a nofe or an arm upon
thofe venerable antique flatues, which they recover in a mu-
tilated flate ; but we fliould accufe them of very bad tafle if

they thought of covering the naked Apollo or Venus with a

cloak or mantle ; or fixing a mitre upon the head of the old

prieft Laocoon.

It is remarkable, that Mr. Jamiefon has very feldom en-

deavoured to fupply the chafms in bis ballads, and has pub-
lifhedmany of them in a very mutilated and almofl unintelli-

gible ftate. He is the lefs excufable, therefore, for his inter-

polations ; which are thus inferted where they are not wanted,

and omitted where they would have been beneficial. In

one inflance he has carried his editorial innovations fo far as

entirely to alter the cataftrophe of an old ballad, which its au-

thor had made to end happily, but which the editor has con-

verted into a difmal tragedy. It is the fame ballad which
was publifhed in the " Reliques of Ancient Poetry," under
the title ot " Child Waters;" and which is here again pre-

fented in fomewhat ot a new drefs, under the name of
" Burd Ellen." It is a narrative of a knight who expofed his

faithful niiflrefs to trials even of a fterner texture th in thofe

to which the famous patient Grizzel was anciently fubjefted.

Although fhe is jtiR about to a become a mother, he caufes

her to alTume the apparel of a " little foot page," and run at

his horfe's fide while he jcurnies towards his native hall.

On the road they encounter a river, which " fc;]ks do call

the Clyde," and while Lord John (as he is called in Mr.
Jamiefon's edition) fords on horfeback, poor Burd Ellen is

obliged to wade, till the water almolf rifes to her neck ;

when the knight is at length courteous enough to take her

behind him on his horfe. Arrived at the baron's caftle new
mortifications await the unfortunate lady. She is obliged to

aft the valet to her lord, and carry his horfe to the manger,
while Others are fealling in the hall. She is told by Lord
John, that fiic muil put up with worfe fare than his dogs and
horfes ; and to fill up the meafure of her woes, her obdurate

lover tells her, that he is to wed another maiden. Worn
out
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out with her affliftions, Burd Ellen retires to the ftable where

the pains of labour come upon her. Her wailings are heard

in the caftle, and Lord John at length laying afide his haughtf

demeanour, flies to her affiftance.

** He ftrach the door hard wi' his foot,

Sae has he wi' his knee,

And iron locks, and ij;on bars

Into the floor flung he.
** Be not afraid, Burd Ellen," he fays,

*' Theres nane come in but me."

*' Tak up, tak up my bonny young fon ;

Gar walh him wi' the milk
;

Tak up, tak up my fair lady.

Gar row her in the filk.

*' And cheer you up, Burd Ellen," he fays,
" Look nae mair faid nor wae;

For your marriage and your kirken too

Sal baith be in ae day." P. 125.

Such IS the conclufion of the old ballad ; and fuch it furely

might have been permitted to remain ; but Mr. Jainiefon,

whether he thought that Burd Ellen's fufferings were more
than her condition could pofiibly luftain ; or whether he

deemed a melancholy cataftrophe fitted to produce the finefl:

efFe6l, has entirely defeated the intention of the old bard, to

make an honell woman of Burd Ellen, at laft, and thus dole-

fully concludes the llory.

*' She heaved up her droopin head;
^

O but her face was wan !

And the fmile upon her * wallowed Up
Wad melted heart o' ftane.

*' O bleffins on thy f couch, lord John ;

Wecl's me to fee this day
;

For mickle hae I done and J dreed ;

But weel does this repay !

*' And oh ! be to my bairnie kind*

As I hae loved thee—"
Back in his trembling arms fhe fank

And cald death clofed her ee/' lb.

« * Livid." " t Words." " % SufFer'd."

In
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In his criticifms upon the very inartificial balJaJ, which
immediately follows this, " The Trumpeter of Fyvie,'''

-^e. cannot help thinking Mr. Jamiefon wrong in coafider-

ing it as compoied in a kind of blank vcife.

** It is," he fiiys, *' almoft entirely without rhymes ; as ca-

dence in the ineafure is all that feems aimed at, and the few in-

ftances of rhyme that occur, appear to be rather cafual than inten-

tional. This peculiarity mult render it an (^]cti of confiderable

euriofity, to fuch as wilh to inveiiigaie the hiftory of traditional

poetry."

Were this flatement corre*'^, the ballad in queflion would
indeed be a very great curiohty ; for we believe that Ipeci-

mens of Englifh blank vcrfe ol a high antiqnity arc of

more than rare occurrence. But it appears plainly enough
to us that this ballad is meant to be in rhyme, although the

rhymes are very awkwardly afiorted ; fuch for example as
" bonny" and " Lammie"—" Fyvie" and. " AnnTe"—" in-

dite her," and " like her,'' &c. and in fome ftanzas they are

almoft entirely neglefted. This, however, is by no means
peculiar to the prefent ballad, but may be detefted in fome
others of Mr. Jamiefon's coUeftion, and thofe of other edi-

tors. In fome ftanzas too of " The Trumpeter of Fyvie,''

the rhymes are fufficiently correal, fuch as " women," and
" dreamin,"—" Leith man" and " Dalkeith man;" and fo

forth.

We confider the mod interefting part of this collection as

being formed by the t^anflations from the old Daniili ballads,

of which*three ipecimens are given in the hilf part, nainely,
*' The Mer-Man and Marltig's Drmghter,"-^-" Sir Olul's

the Elf-King's Daughter,"—and " Elfer Hill." The firll of

thefe is the original upon which Mr. Lewis conftruftcd his

well-known "Water-King;" and as it is fiiort, and Mr.
Jamiefon profefics to have tranliu'ed it very clofely, we fliall

infert it entire ; by which means the reader will be enabled

to judge how much Mr. Lewis has unproved upon his ori-

ginal.

*' Now * rede me, dear mither, a i fonfy reda

;

A fonfy lede .ffwythe rede to rac,

How Marftig's daughter I may '^, fa'.

My love' and lemman gay to be."

" * Advife." " t Seemly." '< j-Forthvvith." § Get."

«^ She's
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-* She's made him a fteed o' the clear water;

A faddle and bridle o' fand made (lie
;

She's fhap'd him into a knight fae fair,

Syne into Mary's kirk-yard rade he,

** He's tied his fteed to the kirk-ftile,

Syne wrang-gaites round the kirk gaed he

;

When the Mer-man entered the kirk-door,

Awa' the fma' images turned their e'c.

" The prieft afore the altar ftood

;

*' O what for a good knight may this be ?"

The iMay ieugh til} herfell, and faid,

*' God gif that gude knight were for me ?"

'^^ The Mer-man he ftept o'er ae *deas,

And he has ftcppit over three :

** O maiden pkdge me faith and troth!

O Marftig's daughter gang wi' m.e.''

'* And fne fraught out her lily hand,

And pledged it to the knight fae free

:

** Hae; there's my faith and troth, fir knights

And willingly I'll gang wi' thee."

" Out frae the kirk gaed the bridal train,

And on they danced wi' fearlefs glee;

And down they danced unto the ftrand,

'Till 'twafom^ now alane they be :

** O Marftig's daughter, haud my fteed.

And the bonnieft fhip I'll bigg for thee."

^^ And whan they came unto the white fand

To fhore the fma' boats turning came ;

And whan they came to the deep water.

The maiden funk in the faut fea faemo

** The (hriek fhe fkriek'd amang the waves

Was heard far up upo' the land ;

'* I rede gude ladies, ane and a'.

They dance wi' nae lie :{:unca man." P. 210=

In the notes upon this ballad, Mr. Jamiefon obrer%''es^

*' This Mer-man who fo flyly Jtick'd Marftig's daughter^

eannot with propriety, be deemed a water-king, water-fprite, or

water-fiend. Although an inhabitant of the waters, he was not
I the fole lord of the element; and although mer. mtnand mer-

** * Bench." " t Stretched." *' + Strange."

M wome«
BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXIX. FEB, 1 807,
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women were endowed with long life and fupernatural powcirs,

their fubftance was neither aerial nor aqueous. Their power of

affuming different forms, was no more than is enjoyed by every

old woman, who can turn herfelf into a cat or a magpie. Danijh

ballad authority is all that we are concerned with at prefent

;

and if that may be admitted, they were of flefh and blood like

men, with human feelings and afFeftions ; and their malignity-

was chiefly experienced by thofe who either flighted their love,

or provoked their refentment. That they were often friendly to

mankind, and that even when grofsly injured, they were not al-

ways in the opinion of their hiftorians, deftitute of principle and

iioiiour, will appear from the following legends.

" The hero Hogen (" K. Vifer," p. 55.) fetting out on an ex-

pedition, as he is about to ftep on board, finds a mer-maid llecping

on the beach. He wakes her, flatters her, calls her a fair

and lovely female, and a footh-faying woman ; and requells her

to/pac his fortune. She gives him a very fcnfible and friendly

advice to avoid his fate, but difluades him from his intended ex-

pedition, dira ca?iet!s fata, if he perfifts. Enraged and difap-

pointed, he draws his fword and ftrikes off her head. The

bloody head rolls into the water, the body crawls after, and they

are united again at the bottt)ra of the fea. The event verifies

her predidions." P. 214.

Our limits ^vill not permit us to infert the other legend

which Mr. Jamielon abridges ; but we truft we (hall gratify

GUI' readers by introducing here his account of the " Kcempe
Vifer," or old colleflion of Danifh ballads, from which his

tranflations and abridgments have been formed. But this

account, which occurs in the fecond volume, we mult defer

till next month ; having been induced, by the entertaining

nature of this work, to expatiate m.ore upon it, than is con-

Client with our preffing engagements to leveral other publi-

cations.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. III. The Booh of the prophet IJaiah^ in Hebrew and

EngUJh, Uc. £ifr.

[Concluded from Vol. xxviil. p. 619-3

CHAP. XLv. g. *' Woe unto him that contendeth with his

Maker, the potibcrd v/ith the moulders of clay.' Dr. Stock.

<* Let the rds iUiye with potlh^rSs of earth."

Pub. verf.
^

The
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The common verfion has deftroyed the parallel^ by mif-

underftanding the two words Iy^^ Tierefh and »u^in IiaroJI^c,

which is the participle Benoni. The fecond Hne is in other

words juft a repetition of the firft.

V. 24. *' Only in Jehovah fhall it be faid unto me, are

mercies and power. Unto him fhall come, and fhall be afhamed,

all that were incenfed againfl: him." Dr. Stock.
*' Surely fhall one fay, in Jehovah have I rightcoufnefs and

ftrength, even unto him fhall men come, and all that are in-

cenfed againft him fliall be afhamed." Pub. verf.

The fpirit of this paffage is loft in both verfions.

There is here an evident antithefis between two different cha-

racters. Both verfions have rendered in« which is in the

preterite, as if it had been a future : both have taken «n»
Jabo, as if it were a plural, " men fhall come." nD« is

clearly the Benoni Omar, he who faith furely in Jehovah
have I righteournef's and ftrength, «U' he fhall come inj?

not fimply to him, for that is exprefTed by V^» hut even unto

his feat. Deo potietur, be admitted to the beatific vifion,

what becomes of the other fide of the antithefis ? ^ i be, is

an adverfative particle, fignifying " on the contrary, they

who are incenfed againlt Jehovah (hall be covered with

fhame." The whole may be rendered in this manner ;

*' Qui dicit, ' profefto in Jehovah funt mihi juftitia et

vires,' ad Deum ufque penetrabit, contra autem qui in euin

hoftilia fpirant, pudore afficientur."

Chap. XLVii. 7.
'f And thou faidfl, for ever fliall I continue

a lady : fo far werr thou from laying thefe things to heart."

Dr. Stock.
'* So that thou didfl: not lay thefe things to heart." Pub.

verf.

Both verfions have faintly exprefTed the fecond line, wliicli

in its firu6lure is rather fingular: ^a!? h]} n^« nott'-«^ n^;

Babylon had continued repeating, " I fliall continue a lady,"
until her delinquencies no longer touched her heart, but pe-
riflied quite from the memory.

Chap. XLviii. 14. " He whom Jehovah loved fhall do his

pleafure on Babylon, and his power on the Chaldeans." Dr.
Stock.
" The Lord hath loved him, he will do his pleafure on Ba-

bylon, and his zxmjhall be on the Chaldeans." Pub. verf.

" Whom the Jehovah bath loved." This rendering w^s
ftrggelfed from the Greek verfion of Symmachus, y»
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o Kygi®' viywrifiss. Our tranflators have unneceffarily fap-

pliedy/-ja/.' be, to which they have affigned yni as its nomina-

tive;, wlicn in truth it is an accufative, and governed by

the fame verb that governs " pleufure."

Chap. XLix. 5. " Who formed me from the womb to be

his fervant, to bring back again Jacob unto him, and that

Ifrael to him flTOuid be gathered: ftill fliall I be glorious in the

eyes of Jehovah." Dr. Stock.
'' Though Ifracl be not gathered, yet fnall be glorious

in the eyes of the Lord." Pub. verf.

lu feveral inftances ihe Maforetes have raifed a keri, and

put it in the margin to confront the ketub, or text, thaJ

had Hood for ages, merely becaufe ot fome apprehended

impropriety in the text. They were abfolute in faying^

HjI n3 'ip Read Jo and £0. As in other pafTages, fo here

they fancied fomething like a contradiftion in the words,
" to bring back Jacob, and yet that I frael (liould not be ga-

thered ;" they therefore faid, that we are not to read ^h not,

but i"?
'' to him.'" All fuch kcri vi^e conlider like Uzziah's

attempt to fupport the ark. To a very fuperficial obferver,

there is in the ftruftureof the Hebrew, lo amended, fome-

thing awkward and clumfy : ift. The repetition, " to him,"

cxprelfed by vh^ then by lb. The particle "1 ve^ in the 4th

line, which evidently includes a fuppohtion that fomething

contrary might b.appen, tends to raife a fufpicion, that the

ancient tenant «"? not, had rather been unfairly eujlcd. Even
in both verfions "y//// and jY'/ fhall I be glorious," put the

reader on confidering them as expreffing an eventual draw-

hack on this gathering, and that there fhould not on that ac-

count be any drawback on Mefliah's well-reaped glory.

Allowing the venerable pofleffor «^ tiot, to remain, every

part unites like a well-jointed mortife : then we admit the

general end of Melhah's mifTion to gather Jacoh, which in

the execution was not to be general but particular. Some
were gathered, and others, who would not come to him to

have life, were not. This diiappointment did not injure the

main defign. " Still MelTiah was glorious in the eyes of

Jehovah."

.V. 20. " Again fliail they fay in thy ears, even the children-

whom thcu halt loft, this place is too ftrait for mc." Dr.
Sitock.

" The children which thou ftialt have after thou haft loft the

otjicr, Ih all fay ia thiue ears, &c." Pub. Verf.

The
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The common verfion underflands "I'^Dt::^ »JS childroi ofthy

hereaved Jlate, as a new offspring arifen in the room ot tlie

former. On the contrary we are of opinion, that this

bereaved flate was imaginary, formed by the grief ot the

mother ; and that fuch was the unexpefted reverfe, that

thefe children, long loH:, emerge again to the view of the

afflifted parent, and call out for fettlements. .

Chap. lii. 4. ** For thus faith the Lord Jehovah to Egypt,
. did my people go down afore time to fojouui there, and the

Affyrian latterly hath opprefled them." Dr. Stock.
" And the Affyrian oppreffed them without caufe."

Pub. verf.

What darknefs do the words " without caufe''' throw 011

the common tranflatioa ! What contufion in chronology J

Who expefted that the Ifraelites, when in Egypt, were to

be oppreffed by Affyrims, when their oppreffors were
Egyptians ? D2«a which is excellently rendered latterly,

ftands oppofed to nJiy«")a this denoting an early, that, a

latter period.

Chap. liii. 9. *' And there is made for him with the wicked,

kis grave, but with the opulent is his tomb." Dr. Srock.
*' And he made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich

in his death." Pub. verf.

It is extremely fingnlar, that not a fyllable of what thefe two
verfes thus fcem to alledge ever came to pais. Who were the

wicked his grave was made with ? Being crucified along

with malefatlors was not furely making his grave with

them. The public verfion makes Mefliah the agent to

the verb W, Dr. Stock takes it as the fucure of the Niphal.

The true nominative to the verb is aj; the people of the

Jews : |n»i and they afhgned him with the wicked his

grave. The verb then expreffes not what actually took place,

but only what they had intended—to throw his dead body

among thofe of other malefaftors. This fenfe ot the verb,

appears, Matt, xxiv, 24. " Falfe Chrifls and falfe prophets

fhall arife, and fliall {wotpoew, as in the public verfion, but)

5wff8fft cDixHot, promije great wonders, "I'lyp rii<l. The co-

pulative 1 ve, here feems to be adverfativc, and fliows that

fomething, the very reverfe of what they had intenried,

fhould happen. " But he fhall be with the rich man in his

death." This is acu rem tangere. The propliecy now he-

gins to draw to a flrikmg exattncfs. " In his H':ath vniDl

What precifion ! Not in his fepulchre; for althougu ;'e-

longing to a rich man, it could not be faid bis tomb was.

M 3 with

'
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with the opulert, when that epulent perfon was fuil in life.

But Jofeph and Nicodemus, rich men, while his lifelefs

body as yet hung upon the crofs, turned their thoughts to

his embalming and interment. He ivas with them, or was

the objetl of their care.

V. 10. •* He (hall fee a feed that fhall prolong their days.'*

Dr. Stock.
'* He (hall fee his feed, he (hall prolong his days." Pubt

Verf.

" It is ftrangely odd, that this, in the public verfion,

fhould be affirmed of Mcfhah, whofe goings forth have been

of old from everlafting, and whofe throne was to be as the

days of heaven. Taking it, as in Dr. Stock's verfion, that

his feed are to prolong their days, what fenfe does this

convey? What prolongation of days is indulged to them

above the other children of Adam ? Are believers to fee

more days than others of an oppofite charafter ? In throw-

ing light on this pafiage, Scripture is not deficient.

0'D> "11« Orech Jainim, feems, from a variety of pad'ages,

to have been an appropriate phrafe to exprefs the place of

happy fouls. This will appear with confiderable evidence.

In Pfal. xxiii. 6, the Pfalmift places dwelling in the houfe

of the Lord at the conclufion of life; the period marked

is, D'D> 1"i«V for a length of days. Pfal. xxi. 4. " He alked

life of thee." To prevent underftanding this in the light

of the frail days of earth, he adds its fynonyme, Orech Jamim,

In Proverbs iii. 2. 16, Wifdom is reprefented as promifing

us length of da\s. Now what bait, what allurement, could a

few days of earth prefent to an immortal fpirit ? We come
now to the words in queftion, p'c ywKK The verb here

contains its own accufative, Dabii longitudine?n dierum,
*' He fhall befiow paradife," that is, to the end of the

world ; happinefs fhall be in the gift of Chrift.

Chap, Iv. 3. " I will enfure to you an everlafting covenant."

Dr. Stock.
*' 1 will make an everlafting covenant with you." Pub,

InileacJ of the indefinite a>i, the definite the (hould have
been employed ; becaufe it is not a, but the, covenant
formerly made with Abraham, that is here alluded to.

What is called here, p'jlP nn:i Ber'ith Ohm, is unhappily
rendered everlajihig covenant ; and this verfion confidcrably

obfcures the feiife. The Berith-Oiam, when made with

Abraham, was a Ripulation on God's part to meet the fears

of
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of mortals fhrlnking back from difTolution. It literally

rigiiifies the covenant of the hidden period, or abode of man
after death. It prefuppofes the permanence of the foul.

By it men are affured that death, fo far from a termination

of exiftence, is, in fa61, the true beginning of being.

Chap. Ivii. i. ** The righteous periflieth and no man layeth it

to heart, and men of goodnefs are carried off; none perceiving

that out of the way of evil the righteous is carried oiF." Dr.
Stock.
" Merciful men are taken away, none confidering the righteous

is taken away from the evil to come." Pub. verf.

There is an acutenefs of difcrimination, which noither

verfion feems to have noticed. The general propofition is,

that the righteous man perilheth, i. e. is not exempted from
the common lot of mortality any more than others. The 1 ve
of the third line is adverfative, and a recalling of the term
" perijhed." This is what in rhetoric is termed an Birxvoq-

^ums, or retraftion " Peilfhed, did I call it ? Nay, men
of goodnefs die not ; they are only O'SD^J Neafephim, ga-
thered, into the bundle of life." *' The rich man fhall lie

down, buthe fhall not be gathered." Jobxxvii. 19. There
is the fame retraftion of phrafe, Rev. xiv. 13. " BlefTed

ace the dead who die in the Lord." The fpirit in the adverb
Nat retra6fs this language ; and, as if aTroQvnffxovrcs carried

in it lomething gloomy and funereal, he gives it its more
plealing fynonyme, a rejl. Die ! did I fay ? No ; this is

the dialeft of men ; but in the language of heaven it is,

that " they may rcfl from their labours."

Chap. Iviii. 12. " And thou (halt be called the mender of
ihe breach, the rcftorer of roads for ufe." Dr. Stock.

•* The reftorer of paths to dwell in." Pub. verf.

" Paths to dwell in," is rather awkwardly exprelTed.

To repair former ruins, and to render convenient and
pafTable the neglefted high-ways, tends to allure thither new
colonifts. Viixoh Le-fhcheth, is excellently rendered for ufe,..

i. e. for the purpofes of fociety. " Homines ut habeant
quo, in locietate tuenda, adjuvcrentur."

Chap. Ix. 3. *' And the Gentiles, (hall walk by thy light,

and kings by the brightnefs of thy rifing." Dr. Stock.
" And the Gentiles fhall come to thy light, and kings to the

brightnefs of thy riling." Pub. verf.

1 he firll verfion is more ,in conformity to the language
©f the revelation. *' Walk by thy light," and " come to

M 4 thy
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thy light," are two very different things. The latter is a

limple a6l, done at once ; the former fets forth the conti-

nued tenor of life : T>1« and "jmi are parallel fynonymes,

denoting Meffiah ; o 'kvyj'^ avr'r\< ro agviov. The phrafe
*' by the light sf ihy r'lfing' is apt to miflead the Eng~
lifh reader, as feeming to put Je'-'ifalem in the attitude of

one of the heavenly luminaries; whereas "^rni is a fub-

ftantive, and not to be taken as an adjunft ot Jerufalem,

but as her enlightning luminary, her Shechinah.

V. II. '* To bring unto thee the fubftance of the Gentiles."

Dr. Stock.
" Thiit men may bring unto thee the forces of the Gentiles."

Pub. A'crf*

St. Paul renders !?>n not Ivm^iv, as the Seventy, but

vsXriqco^oc, the fulnefs ot the Gentiles; and this may denote

not ihefoires, as in the common verfion ; norJuhfiancc, as

Dr. Stock renders it ; but the fulnefs, or the great bcdy,

•which in the latter days are to be brought in along with tha

Jews.

V. 2 1 . " Thy people alfo fhall be all righteous : for ever

fhall they inherit the land." Dr. Stock.

" Thy people alfo (hall be all righteous : they fhall inherit the

land for ever." Pub. verf. ; .

In the original there appears to be only one propofition
;

whereas both verfions make two, " (hall be righteous,"

and " fhall inherit;" rendered word for' word it runs in

ihis manner :
" And thy people, all of them righteous, fhall

for ever inherit the land." In this very Way the Seventy

Jiave rendered it, o Xa©-- ff8, itas Sixai©', Jt' «ia;i/©- xXr^oixTi-

Ohai rr,v ynv. ''-
Chnp. Ixi. 3. " To vifit with refped the mourners in Zion."

Dr. Stock.
" ** To appoint unto thera that mourn in Zion." Pub. verf.

The fubllitution of ".W inftead of Dity is ir>§enious, but

it is not admiffible, as not receiving the fupport either of

MSS. or ancient verfion. Bilhop Lowth wifhes fi r a word
after " To appoint." We are ot opinion, that the fubffan-

tive wanted, is the infinitive immediately tollowing nn^ " To
ikppoint to the mourner in Zion, the giving them beauty for

aihes, &c. .

-

V. 6." '' The fubftance of the Gentiles fhall ye confume,

and for their valuables yc fliall make exchange with them."
'Dr. Stock,

'

, And
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" And In their glory fhall ye boaft yourfelvcs." Pub,

verf.

Underftanding la^ as expreffiv-c of wares or valuables,

as coming from the I'adic.l idea, zveight, affords a fenfe,

but it is a low one', and not comporting with the fublimity

of the fubjett. Taking it, as it is rendered in the common
verfion, " Intlieir glory fiial! ye boafi. yourfeives," it raay

fignify, that the Apofties had ground of rejoicing ; in as

much as the Gentile converts were the iirll and mod ex-

cellent in their Ovvn natioq.

V. lo. *' As a bridegroom halloweth himfelf with ornaments."

Dr. Stock.
• *^ As a bridegroom decketh himfelf with ornaments." Pub.

verf.

Neither of thefe reaches the force of the Heb. fn3»,

" Sacerdotem agit ornatu," fays Buxtorf. Parkhurft flill

better: "As a bridegroom decketh himfelf with a prieftly

crown."

Chap. Ixii. 5'.
^'^ For as a young man taketh poQefiion of a

virgin, fo fhall thy fons take poffeffion of thee : and as th;

bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, fo fhall thy God rejoice

over thee." Dr. Stock,—So in like manner the Pub, \ti(,

Bifhop Lowth finds fault both with the verfion of the

Seventy and the common Maforetic pointing. " So fhall

tl^y ions marry thee." This betakes upas an incelluous

idea. To remove this, he points yi'2. Benecha, not as thy

fons but as the participle underilood as a fubftantive,
" Thy Creator." This correftion is wonderfully plau-

fible. Looking, however, over the Hebrew Concordance,
we cannot find that the word is ever employed to denote the

Creator. It is feveral times put to exprefs builders. It is

true, that the exprellion *]lVi>3» does fignify " fliall many
thee;" but obfcrve. that this is not its primary but its

fecondary meaning. Its primary is, '^ Jhall be thy poffejfor^*'

and came afterwaids to be transferred to that right cif per-

petuity, which by marriage a young man has in a virgin.

There is, theretore, nothing incefluous in the idea of mul-
titudes crowding a city, that had been formcily defolate.

We therefore difmifs the fecondary and eftabliih the pri-

mary idea, as denoting fimple poffeflion.

Chap. Ixiii. 9. " Jn all their diftrefs he did not keep cIofL.' :.

j\or did an angel from his prcfence fave them." Dr, Stock.
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*< In sSI their affliftions he was airlifted, and the angel pf hi*,

prefence faved them." Pub. verf.

"We are of opinion, that the remedy here offered {hould

have been given in the margin, leaving the text in its prif-

tine ftate. Junius and IVemellius have kept by the

ketub )fh. " In all their affliftion he was not an enemy

;

on the contrary,, the angel of his prefence (Chrift) faved

them."

V. 1 1. Where is he that placed in the midft of them his holy

fpirit." Dr. Stock.
" that put his holy fpirit within him*" Pub. verf.

*• In the midft of them" is preferable to " him." This

referring to Mofes, that to the whole body of Ifrael.

V. 1 2. ** Caufing to march at Mofes' right band his glorious

arm." Dr. Stock.
•* That led them by the right hand of Mofes with his glorious

arm." Pub. verf.

This far tranfcends the public verfion : it renders unne-
cefTary the fupplements them and with. Another fenfe is

brought in, and clofer to the original. Jehovah undoubtedly

ied them ; but this is not faid here. The objeftive cafe

after "I'V^a is the arm of glory, i. e. that power that accom-
panied, and gave full effeft to the commands of Mofes.

V. 14. " As the herd defcendeth to the glen, where the

breeze of Jehovah refreftieth them, fo didft thou conduft thy

people." Dr. Stock.
*' As a bead: goeth down into the valley, the fpirit of the

Lord caufed him to reft, fo didft thou lead thy people." Pub.
verf.

In the common tranflation, the meaning is greatly ob-

fcured. Although a comparil'on is evidently intended, yet

it does not appear. In the other verfion, the compa-
iifon at once comes out and meets the eye. noni is a

liroun colleftive, denoting cattle in general. Tlie herd,

-weary with climbing the iides of the mountains during the

day, defcend at the clofe to the vale, where the cooling

breeze, arifing trom the current below, invites to reft.

As the terra nil Ruach, with refpeft to cattle, is the breeze

;

fo to man, it is the fpirit of Jehovah refrelhing his people in

the clofe of life.

V. 15, 16. *' Look down from heaven and fee ;;

—

-

where is thy 2ieal and thy might. Doabtlefs thou art our

Father, \
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Father, though Abraham knoweth us not." Dr. Stock. So

alfo the Pub. verf.

Both tranflations, by rendering »3 doubtlefs, have

weakened the conneftion with the preceding. " Where
is thy zeal," »3 having a retrofpeft to this feems a ratio

reddita, and a pleading with the Deity for that proteftioti

which Abraham no longer could give. " Look down from
heaven, and fee, for tliou art our father."

Chap. Ixiv. 4. ** For never have men heard, nor per-

ceived by the ear, neither hath the eye feen a God befide thee,

whoyo afteih for him that waitcth." Dr. Stock.

" Neither hath eye feen, O God, befides thee, what he

hath prepared for him that waiteth for him." Pub. verf.

The common tranflation makes *' God" the vocative,

when it is evidently the objettive cafe. " Eye hath not

feen, O God, behdes thee," what he hath prepared, &c.
What He ? Did God fee any being making this preparation.

This is not the Heb. Eye hath not feen a God behdes the

true God TiWT (the future here involves the relative afper

qui) who fo attelt. St. Paul has, inftead of " waiting,'*

rois ayaTTCjan avrov. This looks as if he had read in his copy

V. 5. '^ Behold thou waft angry, for we have finned: a

thing of nought were we of old, and we tranfgrefTed." Dr.

Stock.
" Behold thou art wroth, for we have finned: in thofe is

continuance^ aud we fhall be faved." Pub. verf.

On the common verfion total darknefs refls. This

arifes irom the term cdVik being altogether mifunderftood.

In no part of Scriptuie, except this, is it rendered con-

tinuance. It is exceedmg painful to fee Scripture diflocated

and mangled, in order to extraft another reading, fup-

pofed to be more fuitable to the context. In Ecclef. iii. 4.

there is a verfe, which will fet this cxpreffion in its true

light, and give a clear and coiififtent meaning to the whole

pafTage. " God," fays Solomoii, " hath made every thing

beautiful in its time," or affigned period ; and as many of

the aftings of God extend uito eternity, Solomon adds,
^' fothat man will not find out whyt God doeth trom be-

i

ginning to end." What then is done? " God puts in

man's heart Q^il?, a future worldf and bids him look

there for that beauty which, while time was, he could not

difcern. In applying this to the prefent paffage, we fay,

the adlings of God arc his ways; " In thy ways they

will
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will remember thee." Thefc extend beyond time cn^ip on2.
** In theje'' ways " is a future -world,'^ i. e. a plan of ap-

peafing God, although juflly angry; and by which plan,

notwithftanding *' we have iinned, we yet fliall be faved."

Chap. Ixv. 1. ** I am enquired of by thofe that had not afked

for me." Dr. Stock.
" I am fought of thofe that afl^ied not for me." Pub, veif.

The common verfion feems to fay what implies a contra-

(liftion, " that he was fought by them that did not feek

him." This inconfiftency is avoided by rendering I^Kty

in the pluperfe£l, " that had not afked for me."

V. 2 2. '* And the work of their hands fhall my chofen wear

out." Dr. Stock.
** And mine eleft fhall long enjoy the work of their hands."

Pub. verf.

nVi never fignifies to enjoy, but to wear out ; and feems de-

rived from h'y not, i. e. a going into a negative flate of ex-

iftence; from the Chaldee form v>hi feems to have been de-

2"ived the Greek Tia'ka.iou, zvaxing old.

In weighing the verfions oi Dr. Lowth and Dr. Stock,

much undoubtedly is due to the former, as being the firft

who had attempted a new and feparate tranflation of this

prophet, fince the period ot James I. From the Preelec-

tjones de facra Poefi Hebraeorum, the public had antici-

pated the excellence of the later work, and were not dif-

appointed. Extenfive reading, correftnefs of judgment,
acutenefs of penetration, united, in comparing of MSS.
detefting miflakes of copyifts, and by means of the Sep-

tuagint, Chaldee paraphrafes, and ancient verfions, refloring

the genuine readings. Some pyfTages Lowth has alfo pointed

out, where words have been loft, and, from the helps already

mentioned, has fupplied the omiflion. Although deeply

converfant in the Hebrew, and fully capable of felefting a

word either fmiilar to, or perhaps fuperior tothcword propofed

to be changed, yet he very rarely propounded an emendation

merely conjefctural. Even where a letter, hmilar in fhape,

is fubllituted by him in the room of another, the inflances

are few. The verfion itfelf is clofe, nervous, and elegant,

and, which' in tranflation is no common excellence, gives

to it that figure and gait in our language which it has in

the Hebrew. Perhaps the reader is now prepared to fay,

that fuch a verfion, executed by fo mafterly a hand, feemed
to difiance all compelitioii, for a eonfiderable time to come.
To this we reply, by no means. No man, who comes with

his
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hU free-will offering to the fervice of the tabernacle, or

the temple, is to be rejefted. Of the merit of his prede-

ceflbr's verfion, no one is more deeply fenfible than Bifhop

Stock himfelf. So much fo, that it appears to have been
his original defign, in tranfcribing the Hebrew, merely to

have accompanied it with Dr. Lowth's verfion, correfted

where it fhould appear necelTary. " Correftions," fays

Bifhop Stock, '- became more numerous than I had ex-
pefted, till at length almoft a new tranflation arofe."

Although Dr. Lowth keeps much to the arrangement of

the Hebrew, yet in this we think the preference muff be
given to Dr. Stock. This he follows with a particular care,

and the effcft is a new energy and beauty ; and the giving

to the prophet a different appearance from what he has in

the common tranflation.

Like Lowth, Dr. Stock has exerted confiderable labour

in collating different readings, both from MSS. and old

printed editions ; and in a variety of paffages, eliciting a
fenfe, which clears up what was ambiguous or dark in the

common Hebrew. In fome emendations Dr. Stock has.

been happy ; in others, too quick in difcarding an old, and
adopting a new Jeftion. Corretiions, however thcv may feem
fuitable to the context, however deemed fuperior to the

prefent reading, yet, if totally unfupported by MS. or

ancient verfions, ought to be given up. No inroad, in a

cafe of this nature, ought to be made on the facred text.

It was this religious awe which gave birth to the Keri, or

marginal readings of the Jews. However uncouth, to them,
the original tjxt, or not yielding a fenfe according with their

fentiments, flill they left the text or Ketib entire, and ob-

truded their readings no farther than thcMTiargin. " A tranf-

pofition of words," fays the judicious Bp. Horfley, '• may
fomttimes be allowed, and all liberties taken with the

points; beyond this, conjcfture is not to be trufted, left it

make only a further corruption of what it pretended to cor-

reft. At the utmoll, a conjeftural reading fhould be offered

only in a note (and that but rarely), and the textual tranf-

lation fhould never be made to conform to it," Preface to

Hofea, p. 38.

Bifhop Stock's verfion is by no means to be confidered

as an attempt to rival or to fuperfede that of Dr. Lowth.
Its differences or its excellence arofe from accident, and
formed no part of his original deOgn. As he proceeded ia
the work of tranflat;on, he thought only of exhibiting his

own fenfe; and differed from Lowth only, where he con-
ceived a difference was juffifi«ble. Both verfiona exhibit a

clofe.
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clofe, nervous, and manly ilyle. That of Dr. Lowth msy,
by every clafs of readers, be periifed with profit. Super-
added to this, Dr. Stock invites the Hebrew fchclar to

inveftigate and compare, by the Hebrew and the Enghfh
meeting the eye on the fame page; and may tempt even the

carelefs to know fomething of that iaagudge, in which the

oracles of God originally were conveyed.

-

We fhall here then conclude our review of this verfion

of the firft of the prophets. The learned and right reverend

tranflator difplays an uncommon acutenefs and fagacitv in

the knowledge of the original Hebrew, fo as to place in a

clear light the genuine meaning of a variety of palTages,

which in the common verfion, by beiiig mifbanflated, arc

generally darkened to the ordinary reader. Here the pro-

phet appears nearly in the fam.e figure and attitude as in the

Hebrew original. By tollowing the Hebiew arrangemen!,

and avoiding the unwieldy fupplements of the old tranf-

lation, a new elegance adorns, and a new life and vigour
animate the lines. A tolerable tranflation of any ciafiic

owes much to the talents of the tranflator; but Scripture,

when you preferve its own arrangement and rapid brevity,

ftill appears in undiminifhed majefi^y. To the divine, the

fkilful fcribe of the kingdom of heaven, we particularly

recommend this work. To him it will be of ineftimable

advantage. Admitted into the penetralia of the facred

oracles, new tracks of inveftigation, not fuggefted by the

public verfion, will meet the view : new veins of ore will

allure to dig further, and to extend the fruit of his in-

duftry, both for his own 'edification and that of his au-

dience. Although the leai-ned Prelate adheres to the Ma-
foretic puntluation, yet he is by no means enflaved to it;

but takes the liberty, when occafion offers, of departing

trom it, and propofing other rea;lings more congeiwal to

the context. In many places he very judiciouily retains

the language of the public tranfiation ; and when he for-

fakes it, it is only to follow more clofely the footfteps of
the Hebrew, and to exhibit a more clear and connefted
fenfe. The notes accompan)'ing the tranflation are ex-
cellent, and frequently perform the part of fhort and en-
tertaining comments. We admit, that there may be paf-

fages, which a tuture tranflator, aided by a more extended
acquaintence with Oriental literature, or by the light of
fublequent events, may more fully developer but this

ari(es trom the peculiar nature of the facred writings, which,
while the world continues, will receive perpetual accelTion

oi bnghtnels ; and in the flow of ages, mylieries are rnyf-

t erics
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teries no more. The hand-writing on the wall, which the

wife men of Babylon could neither read nor explain, is

now plain to the leaft in the kingdom of God.
From the vifions of ancient ages years have partly lifted

up the veil : the time of the end is gradually approaching^

and light is now breaking forth apace. The prelent Right
Re^^tran^ator, by his labours, invites others to follow him in

the fame cxtenfive field, where treafures that have efcaped his

fearch may tall in their way, and rev/ard their exertions.

Like Henry Stephens, in his title pages, he leaves his

excudebat, to intimate, not thdX he has Jinijhedy but only that

he zvas finljhlng; confcious that imperfeflion mult Itill

mark his performances.

Art. IV. Manual of Health ; or the Invalid condiiBedfafely

through the Seafons. To be continued occafionally . 12mo.
419. pp. Price 5s. Johnfon. 1806.

TN a dialogue between the author and a friend, which
^ ferves as an introduftion to his remarks, he tell us
" why, after all that from time immemorial has been written

on this fubieft, by poets, orators, philofophers, phyficlans ;

by multitudes who were neither this nor that ; and by fome
who afpired to combine more than one of thefe charafters

in their own perfon," he has ventured to give this Manual

;

and in fome degree he unfolds the method he means to

follow. Former writers on this fubjeft have failed in

gaining attention to their precepts, by coming too abruptly

to the matter ; by defcanting on the advantages of health,

and a good conftitution, truths fo obvious that they do not

detain the attentiop of the reader. " What is at once com-
prehended, is apt to pafs at once out of the mind ; fo that

a propofition ftands but a poor chance of being incorpo-

rated with the mafs of thought, and tecling, unlefs it make
a fort of tafk for the brain." What^, then is to be done?
Are the people to be lett without a guide ? Not fo, the

fnend fays, if inftead of calling health a bleffing, and the

acquifition of it a duty, a tefm fufficient of itfelf to frighten

away all modern readers, it were to be reprefented as an
accompUlhment, without which no one mull hope to ftiine

in the circles of fafliion, the attraflion would be then ir-

refiflible, and Uie writer, who fliould fo treat the fubjeft,

might
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might cxpe61 his books to become the compatiion of all,

who pretended to be in the ton. In acquiring this ac=

comphihment, the author fays, they would alio obtain^

what is thought infinitely fuperior to health, and by many
imagined to be incompatible with its delicacy. But this

quality, fo Much fought for, and fo little underllood, is in

faft only to be found conjoined with a firm and vigorous

conftitution. " Some years ago," he adds, by way of il-

luflration, " there appeated upon the Continent a "iXdEi,

called legal Defpotifm, upon which it was remarked, that

the words of the title howled with affright, at finding

themfelves coupled together. In numerous inilances, it is

quite as iair to impute to the difeafed and the delicate the fame

mutual intolerance of each others fociety."

Having fettled this point, the author proceeds to treat

of fenfibility, a term not lefs mifunderftood than dehcacy.

It is by no means true, he obferves, that the fickiy and

valetudinary have the greateft portion of fenfibility, as is

pretty generally fuppofed ; on the contrary, a high degree

of fenfibility feems to mark the perfeftion of the human
machine, and to be the exclufive portion of the found and

healthy. In proof of this, he produces numerous tafls

from the hiftory of uncultivated and favage hords of na-

tions. Where ihall we find, 'he fays, the fenfes oi feeing,

fmelling, hearing, more acute and alive than among many,
probably the greater part of the individuals among thefe

people; or where perfbns, who fooner take fire, fhould any

indignity be offered to them ? The lady who fwoons oil

the fudden fhutting a door, or is thro^vn into an agitatioii

by the found of a hair-pin tailing on the ground is not more
fufceptiblc than thefe favagcs. It is true, they difier in tlie

manner of exprefhng their fenfibility, their love or their

hatred being infinitely more intenfe, than it is found to be

among more poliOicd people ; though among them, there

are a fufficient number of inftances to fhow, that a high

degree of fenfibility is not unfrequently coupled with ag

high a degree of talent and genius, of which the author

gives various exarnples, concluding with the following;
*' Italy, among her fons, offers us Petrarch, ihe fine

fibres of whole heart fwung tremulous to the breath of

every impreflion, like the branches of the weeping willow ;

while his underfianding covered diffrifts, like the Banyan ;

and in principle, he flood ereft as the fturdy ©ak." We
cannot fay we are enamoured of the author's fimile, or with

his fo frequent introduction of metapliorical and figurative

language; but he meant to write on the fubjeft in a Ilyle

S and
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and manner dliTeient from any of his predecefTors. This
be has certainly done, but not, we think, with much profpect

of bf'ing more ufetul. There are, however, many ingenious

and ufeful obfervations fcattered through the volume, but

not ranged in order. From thefe we fhall fele61: a few,

tliat feemed rnolt pertinent. The caufes of diverfity of

temperament are to be ri)ught for in the habits or modes of

living. This is exemplified by taking a view of " the re-

port of a Idte medical commiilion on the Confcripts at:

Paris," p. 127. The more open and airy parts of the city

produced a tall and healthy fet @f men ; but the parts of

the city, where the ftreets were narrow and damp, fcarcely

admitting the rays of the fun, and the peojjle numerous
and crowded, fent a dimmutive, ieeble, and dife.fed race of

men. He is of opinion, that the nervous, or feeble, fen-

fitive temperament, with the confequent difeafes, have in-

creafed to a very great degree within the lafl half century.

During this time, a remarkable alteration has taken place

in our mode of living. The people driven from the country

by confohdating farm.s and other caufes, have been com-
pelled to feek their living in large towns and cities, where

they breathe an air faturated with animal effluvia. The
rooms we inhabit are covered with carpets, and rendered al-

moft impervious to the exte'rnal air ; this, with the cuftom

of drinking tea, have ccmtnbuted very miuch in debilitating

our frames, and inducing nervous aifeftions. To thefe

the author adds, too clofe attention in young females in ac-

quiring a knowledge of mulic and drawing. " Woe be

to the daughter early devoted to the fervice of thofe fevere

divinities the Graces, fol. 142. Senfibihty is increafed,

force diminifhed. How fhall fhe be pinched by cold and.

hunger ! By what legions of apothecaries and doftors, and

blue devils, is fhe devoted to be ever afterwards haunted,"

&c. The prevention or cure of nervous debility is to be

obtained by adopting early hours, both for rifing and going

to reft, ufing a temperate diet, and taking daily exercife in

the open air.

In the next feflion, the author confiders the climate of

this country, and the complaints induced by the frequent

changes in the temperature of the aimofphere. Among
thefe, catarrh or cold, which, he obferves, when neglefted,

frequently le^ids to fpurious peripneumony, to afthma,

dropfy of tfie chefl, or confumption, is moft prominent.

Colds are not to be neglefted, even when mofl; mild. They
may often be flopped, the author fays, in the fpace of a

few hours, by the application of fome powerful llimulant

N to
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to the faucet, Tuch as brandy, ginger, capnciini ; but iho'ic

who adopt this plan mull lay their account with hiivins;

their throats fliarply flung ; nor mull they dell ft too foon,

under peril of a return ol the cold," p. 19.:-. Th-.- re-

mainder ol his diretlions mull not be ventured on without

the advice of fome profeflor in uiiidicine, to whom he refers

the patients. For coldnels of the hands, feet, knees, or

crown of the head, when bald, the author recommends
poultices, with flour of muflard one part, bran lix paits.

They muft take care not to let them continue on the Ikin

long enough to occalion blillers. Then follow direttioii'^

for diet and clothing. Weakl)- perfons fhould not take to
for their breaktalls, or Ihould take with it eggs, ham, or

any other kind of meat; and they fliould not cafe them felves in

flannel, which keeps them in a continued bath, and increafes

their weaknels ; on the other hand, during the fevere and

frolly feafon, they Ihould generally keep them felves at home,

the po^ivers of ih^: conlhtution not being fufiicient to rehll {o

pow^erful an agent. The author thinks the faying, nine

taylors make a man, was probably correft in early times,

when they were almolf the only men, whole employment kept

confiantly under cover. The author wifties there were in

England afyhuns tor the teehle and aged, limilar to the
"

Retraite de la Viellefle a Chaillot, ol which the account is

f'o cur OU3 and interefiing, that our readers will not be

cfifplealec], we prefiune, to have it laid before them.

" Ferine, once a religious cftablifliment, lies in a healthy

agreeable fituation. It w.is provided with fpacious gardens lor

the accommoaation oi ics rcclufe inhabitants, and a few years

ago was purcliafed, together with fomc contiguous premifes, upon

the following fpeculaticn. Every perfon, of whatever fex or

ilarion, on advancing the fum of 1080 francs, in any inftalmcnts,

beginning not later than at 40 years of age, acquires the right

of reception at 70, or at any other age, (provided the fubfcriber

be incapacitated for maintaining hirafelt) not earlier than tea

years alter fubfcribing, he is to be maintained without further

expenfe for the remainder of his life. The fum may be accumu-
lated by contributions at the rate of a fous a day for 60 years,

*' The way of living refemblcs in every refped that in families

of middle ftation. Each inhabitant has his own room and at-

tendance for every abfolutely neceifary purpofe. They dine
twelve at a table; the managers placing together thofe of the fame
condition, and, as much as pcflible, thofe to whom the fociety of
each other is agreeable. The dinner confifts of foup, beef, and
fome other difh. In the evening they have a meal of fruit and
faftry. Every man has a bottle of wine a day, every female half

a bottlcj^
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4 bottle, and with it fas much of the finefl bread as they choofe.

Travellers, who have been prefent at one of thefe dinners, have

found every thing pcrfeftly comfortable and well regulated.

Madame Gloux, a very amiable and fenfible woman, who with

M. Bhailla is engaged in tiie enterprize, goes from table to table,

faying fomcthing obliging to each of her guefts. She is the uni-

vcrfal objct^t of their adoration ; and of the hundred feniors al.

ready affembkd under her hofpitable roof, in 1803, there was

not one, who had not ihed tears of heart-felt gratitude for her at-

tention to their happinefs.

** Each inhabitant may go out and receive vifits juft as at

home, it is only required, that there be no breach of good order

and decorum. There is a common room, where they may amiife

themfelvcs with reading the journals, or converfation. When the

proprietors wilh to dittinguifli any of their boarders, they invite

him to coffee in the evening ; and this is the higheft honour to

which the good old people afpire.

" In the middle of the houfe is a chapel, with regular fervice.

Rooms are appropriated for the fick ; and convalefcencs have a

private garden. The proprietors allow, that, notwithftanding

the rife of the articles of provifion after the terms were fixed, and

fom.e other drawbacks, the undertaking brought in a confiderable

profit. This arifes in part from the number of fubfcribers, who
have died before, or foon after admiifion." P. 249,

There appears nothing here to difcourage imitation. To
the phyfician, fuch an affemblage of elderly people would

be particularly interefting, as it would enable him to af-

certain a variety of important faSls, relative to that period of

life.

Such a plan, we cannot help thinking, nnght be advan-

tai-reoufly auopted in every town in this kingdom. How
much afylums of the kind are wanted is evinced by the

number of candidates who offer, whenever vacancies occur

in our alms-houfes, to which thefe bear fome refcmblance
j

but are fuperior, inafmuch aS' the inmates would have a

confcioufnefs, that the repofe they enjoyed was the fruit of

their indu {try and frugality. Under the article climate, the

author cnrforily runs over the difeafes incident to the different

ieafons of the year, dropping occafional obfervations that

are well deferving of attentio^i; he concludes this part with

,a promife of another volume next year, " that fiiall be

provided with a di61:ionary of medical nonfenfe, addrefTed

to the patients of thofe mortals, who are fo fpirited as to

undertake to reftore health to tlie body, of which they have

never ftudied the funfclions, and fo generous ?is to take

toothing for their trouble, except every now and then the

N 2 hte
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life of one, who commits himfclf to their hands." The
author is every wliere fevere againft pretenders to medical

knowledge, and docs not fpare the ladies on that fcore;

indeed, he is equally fevere againll his brother phyficians,

for fuch he intimates he is.

In the remaining Icftions, he gives his thoughts on the

fafhionable watering places, and cenfures, with no fniall de-

gree of afperity, the pra6lice fo common among phyficians,

of fending to them patients in the lift ftages of confump-
tion, and other fatal difeafes. Indeed he feems ftrongly

inclined to believe, that the powers of the waters have been
much overrated ; and that p.;ticnts are put to great incon-

venience and expence, lor what might often be obtained with

facility at home ; an opinion which feems daily gaining

ftrength. The benefit a few of the perfons, who vifit thefe

fccnes of diffipation, obtain, may rather be afcribed to

change of fcene and modes of living, than to any fpecific

property either in the air or water.

From the extenfive view we have taken of this little vo-

lume, our readers will fee it contains, amidft much eccen-

tricity, a body of intormation, which may be advantageous

both to the fick and their phyficians.

Art. V. A Chronobgical Iliflory of the Voyages and Dijco-

veries in the South Sea or Pacific Ocean. Part II. From

the Year 1579, to the Year 1620. Illuftrated with Charts

and other Plates. By James Burney, Captain in the

Royal Navy, 48;2 pp. Price ll. 14s. G. and W,
Nicol.

A Detailed account of the firft volume of this interefting,

and important work will be found in our .?od volume,

p. 461. To this we refer the reader, for adefcription of the

author's method, fyftem, and objeft. We have only there-

fore, at prefent, to enumerate the fpecific fubjefcl of each chap-

ter, and, as in juftice we are bound, to exhibit a fpecimen

of more curious articles
; premifing, that throughout, the

author's geographical obfervaiions are entitled to the moll

ferious attention, indicate a mofl comprehenfive knowledge

of the fubjeft he difculles, and difplay great fagacity and

judgment.

The prefent volume confifts of twenty-one chapters, with

an appendix, containing two moft curious articles.

Chap. I. The voyage of Pedro Sarmicnto de Gamboa,
from
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from Peru to the Strait of Magalhanes, and thence to

Europe.

Chap. II. Expedition of Pedro de Sarmiento to for-

tify the Strait ot Magalhanes. Ill conduced voyage and
return of two Englifh ihips under Edward Fenton and Luke
Ward. Spanifh colony founded in the Sirait. Diltreffed

condition of the colony.

Chap. III. Notice of Formofa. Navigation of Francifco

deOualleor Gali, from New Spain to the Philippines, and
from Macao to New Spain.

Chap. IV. Voyage of Robert Witherington and Chrif-

topher Liiler from England, intended for the South Sea.

Chap. V. Voyage ot Thomas Cavenddh round tlie

world.

Chap. VI. Voyage of Andrew Merick to the Strait of

Magalhanes.

Chap. VII. Second voyage of Mr. Cavendifli.

Chap, VIII. Brief review of various reports concerning
the difcovery of a North Weft palfageto the Pacific Ocean.
Doubtful relation of a voyage by Juan de Fuca. Reports of

the difcovery ot illands named Fontacias,

Chap. IX. Voyage of Sir Richard Hawkins to the South
Sea.

Chap. X. Second Voyage of Alvaro de Mcndana.
This is a very curious voyage of difcovery, and was dif-

tinguifhed by the fir ft knowledge of Santa Cruz. A fpeci-

men is fubjoined :

*' The Adelantado determined upon fettling a colony at the

ifland Santa Cruz, and la Graciofa Bay feemed a fituation fa-

vourable for fuch a purpofe. On the 23d of the month, the

Maeftre de Campo was fent with a numbet of foldiers to fix on
a fpot for the foundation of a town, and one was chofen near a

good ftream of frefh water, and they began .to clear the ground.

Several of the foldiers, however, difapproved of the place, which
they thought would be unhealthy ; and fome among them,

who were married people, went on board W complain to the Ade-
lantado of the choice made by the Maeftre de Campo, and to

defire that they might have one of the Indian towns for their

fettlement, which, as the houfes were ready built, and the

fituation had been inhabited, they thought would be preferable

to ground newly cleared. The Adelantado went on fhore to

examine the place, with which he was not well pleafed, and
would have given a preference to a level point of land nearer to

the entrance of the harbour ; but finding the greater part of the

foldiers to be of the fame inclination with the Maeftre de Campo,
and that they had already made fome progrefs in their work, he

N 3 allowed
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allowed them to proceed. Accordingly the ground was cleared'

.

and the houfes were in a fliort time built.

" Many among the natives muft have regarded this fettlement

as an invafion of their country ; neverthelefs, whilft the work

was carried on, Malope continued to be the friend of Mendana,

and the new town was fupplied by people from the country, who

daily came to difpofe of their provifions ; a benefit which the

Spaniards, no doubt, derived from having chofen ground before

unoccupied for the fite of their new eilablilhment, and by which

no perfon's pofieflicns were difturbcd.

*' Affairs were in this ftate, not unfavourable to the views of

Mendana, when fome of the Spanifh foldiers, in what manner

inftigated does not appear, killed the venerable chief Malcpc,

and two or three other iflanders, with whom the Spaniards v/crc

then at peace. Thus lightly and unworthily v/as bereaved of

life, a prince who v^^as found by the European difcoverers in th^-

peaceable enjoyment of the aiFedion and rcfpcfl; of his people :

* Malope, the Indian friend of the Adelantado, from whom the

Spaniards had received fo much kindnefs.' f Malope,' fays

Ouiros, 'our greateft friend and lord of the iiland!' His

death was greatly lamented, and with much reafon, by all the

Spaniards, except the affafiins, and efpecially by the Adelan-

tado. As to the natives, they were inconfoleable. They wept

aloud for his lofs, and mourned inceffantly, both in public and

in private, many days. VvTiilft Malope lived, it may be faid,

that among the iflanders, the Spaniards ha4 both friends and

enemies ; but after his death, one fentiment was general, and

they all fhirfted for vengeance. The firfl: confequence which was

feverely felr by the Spaniards, was the ftoppage of all fupplies of

provifions and rtfrefriments. Mendana, ever ready to punifli

the aggreffions of the Indians, found too late the evil of no; rc-

ftraining his own people. The guilty authors of this misfortune

were punifiied wiih death, which example it v/as hoped would
mitigate the refentmcnt of the iflanders, but they remainc4 ir-

reccncileable.

" On Sunduy, the Sth of Cdober (with fuch rapidity had thefe

events taken place) the Maeftre de Campo and the ftandard-

bearer were put to death, and likevvife Tomas de Ampuero wns
condemned by lot and executed for fedition and ccnfpiring to

abandon the infant 'ettlement. With the want of refrcfliraents,

and with vexation and mortification at what had pafTed, the

Spaniards became difpirited ; wet weather likewife fet in, which
added to the natur;:l n)oifl:ure of a new cleared fituation, ren-

dered their habitations uncomfortable and unhealthy. All thefe

caufes combining, produced difeafes, and they were unpro-

vided with proper medicines. In a flicrt time many of the Spa-
niards died, and the Adelantado was among the namber of thq

^' Th«
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*^ The 17th, the moon rofe totally ecHpfed. On this day, the

Adelantado, being reduced by his difeafe to great extremity,

•made his will. The powers with which he was vcfted authorifed

him to choofe his fuccciTor, and he appointed his wife. Dona
Yfabel Bcrreto, to fucceed him in the command, as Governefs of

the Armada: Don Lorenco Berreto was named (mider the Gover-
nefs) for Captain General.
" Tlie next day, Oftober the iSthj the Adelantado died, being

in his 54th year-
" The name of Alvaro de Mendana ranks high as a difcovcrer;

to this celebrity he is entitled, inafmiich as every man whomi
fortune favours is entitled to her gifts. His merits as a

navigator, or as a commander, have not contributed towards

rendering him confpicuous, and it is remariced in Figueroa, that

Jiis death was lamented only by his relations and his favourites.

.He was buried with the honours due to his rank, at the church of

the new town.
*' Don Lorenzo, being general, fent a boat with twenty fol-

dlers, one morning before day-light, along the (hore to another

part of the bay, in hopes of furprifing and taking fome of the

y-oung natives, intending to have them inllruftcd in the Spanifh

language, that they might be made to ferve as interpreters.

The motions^ of the Spaniards, however, were obferved by the

natives, who prepared an ambufli, arid when they landed, fhot

a -flight of arrows, by which eight were wounded. The natives

purfued their advantage with refolution, and the Spaniards were

obliged to retreat by land as well as they were able, towards the

Camp, or Spanifli Town, from whence Don Lorenco marched
w'ith all iiis people to their affiflancc. Six more of the Spa-

niards were wounded, and among them Don Lorenco in the kg.
The iflanders had made fliields hmilar to thofe ufed by the Spa-

niards, with which they endeavoured to Ihelter themfelves

from the mufquetry. Skirmilhes took place every day, in

which the natives aimed all t-heir arrows at the legs or faces

,of their enemies, which were the only parts unprotcfted by
armour.
" Dc)n Loren-^o difpafchcd the frigate to fcaroh omce more for

the Almiranta, this being the third time (he was fo em-ployed.

The captain of the artillery, who was fent with the command,
difcovered no figns of the miffing fhip. He landed on one of

the illands among the reefs, to the northward of Santa Cruz,

where he .* ce.ught' eight young men, natives, and * found' fome

large pearl oylter fhells in the houfcs of the inhabitants, with
which he returned to the Capitana.
" At Santa Cru;z a party of the Spaniards furprized, :;rd made

prifoners, three native \v.omen with fix children. This inci<Jent

was managed by Don Lorenco to much advantage, and a gl«i"m of

fuccefs fee'med to brighten the profp.ds of the colony. The
N 4. hu (bands
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hufbands and relations of the captives were allowed to vifit

them, a permiffion of v/hicli they gladly availed rhernfelves ;

others of the natives afterwards joined them in making intercef-

fion for the releafe of the women and children. This boon was
granted to their intreaties, and was acknowledged by them with

thankfulnefs.

" This was a flep towards reconciliation, and farther progrefs

would not probably have been difficult ; but a new mijfortune

befcl the Spaniards, which determined the fate of their colony.

The wound which the General, Don Lorenzo, had received in

his leg, though at firft not fuppofed dangerous, grew worfe, and

confined him to his room, where he was feized with fpafms,

and died on the 2d of November, much regretted. Nearly at

the fame time the Vicar and one of the ether prieils died.
** The Governefs of the fleet, bereft of fo many fupports, was

wholly dlfcouraged from proceeding in the plans v.'hich her

huiband and brother had formed, and it was foon refolved that

the fettlement fhould be abandoned. The fick people were firft

fent on board, and with them the Governefs em.barked. Some
foldiers were left in the town only till the fhips completed their

water. By the 7th, every perfon was embarked : Figueroa re-

marks, ' thus putting a bad end to this good enterprife, which
was mifmanaged a thoufand ways, and efpecially in its not

having been undertaken on the account of his Majefty, xvhofe

countenance is efTential to the execution and fupport of fuch at-,

tempts.' " P, 160.

Chap. XI. The flTip San AguRin wrecked on the Wef-
tern coaft of North America. Expedhion of Sebafuan Viz-
caino to Calilornia.

Chap. XII. Voyage of five fliips of Rotterdam, under
the command oi Jacob iMahu and Simon do Cordes to the

South Sea.

Chap. XIII. Voyage of Olivier Van Noort round the

World.
This alfo is a mofi. curious and interefling narrative, of

which the following is a part. Concerned indeed are

we to affirm, that the journal of the voyage is difgraced

with more examples of wanton barbarity than have on any
oecafion occurred to our reading.

*' On the fmalleft of the two Penguin Iflands (which is the

Northernraoil], fome natives were feen, and tv/o boats were fent

to them from the fhips. As the boats drew near, about forty

natives, who were collefled on a high cliff, made figns to the

Hollanders not to advance, and threw to them fome penguins
from the clifr, imagining that the purpofe of their coming was to

get
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get a fuppl-^^ of thofe birds *. Finding, however, that the ftran-

gers would not be fo deterred, and that they continued to ap-

proach, they {hot arrows at them. The Hollanders fired their

mufquets, and the natives being driven from the clifF, fled for re-

fuge to a cavern in the fide of a hill, where it feems they had be-

fore placed their women and children. The Hollanders, having

landed, followed the natives^ and determined to enter their place

of retreat. The ftcepncfs of the ground rendered the cavern

difficult of accefs, and the entrance was defended by the natives

with bows and arrows ; but it did not afford protedion againft

the fire-arms of the aflailants, who ufed them with the moft

unrelenting ferocity, and without remorfe perfifted in their

purpofe ; receiving no other hurt than three or four of their

pumber being wounded with arrows. The natives, notwith-

llanding the inferiority of their arms an4 the dreadful havock
made among them, continued to fight in defence of their

women and children with defperate and undiminifhcd courage
;

and not before the lail man of them v/as killed, did the

Hollanders obtain entr?.nce. Within the cavern they found a

number of milerable women and children lying one upon the

other, the mothers having formed barricades of their own bodies

to proted their children from the mufquetry ; and many, both of

the women and children, were killed or wounded.
*' This deed, which no epithet can adequately characlerife,

feems to have been the effeft of a blind undiilinguiiliing thirft

of revenge for the death of the three men killed by the natives at

Port Dcfire. In the original account +, the whole tranfaftion is

calmly related without any remark or a fmgle term expreffive of

compunftion or pity.

*' The tribe thus exterminated (for fo ineffeft it was, the part

remaining being fo utterly defenceiefs and unprotefted) were
people nearly of the fame ftature . as the common people in

Holland, and the men were reinarked to be broad and high

chefted. From among the children, four boys and two girls

were taken on board the (hips and kept. One of the boys
afterwards learned to fneak the Dutch language ; and from him
it was undcrftood, that the name of the tribe from whence he

fprung was Enoo, and of the cotintry which they inhabited,

Coffi : the ifland on which the Hollanders found them he faid

was named Talke, which fignified in the language of his country,

* '' Cumque pinguinarum auferendaruni cauja HolLmdos adven~

tare ceujtrent, pi»gui/ias alijuot dejuper in Jcipbns eorum conjece.

ru?ii.' * And as they thought the Hollanders came for the

fake of procuring penguins, they threw feveral from above into

the boats.' De Bry, Additamcnty Nonce partis 4!^Jfric, Ex-
planatory text under Plate VII."

+ '* Defer, du Peniblc Voyage, p. 15."

an
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an oftrlch : the other ifland he called Caftemme ; an anrma^

ruppofed to be the Guanaco, he called Coflbni ; a Penguin,

Compogre j and foine other bird, Oripogre. The {kins of thefe

birds they drcfied as neatly as an European furrier could have

^jdone. From the fame boy they learnt that the people of his

country dwelt in caverns dug in the earth ; and that the natives

lived in tribes. He named four tribes bende his own ; i. e. the

Kemenites, the place of vidiofc habitations was named Karay
;

the Kennckas inhabitants of Karamay ; the Karaike tribe, in-

habiting a place named Morine ; the people of thefe three tribes

were of the fame ftature as thofe of the Enoo tribe ; but a race

living farther within the country, who were named Tiremenen,

and tneir territory Coin, were * great people like giants, being

from ten to eleven feet high ; and they came to make war

aeainft the other tribes, whom they reproached for being eaters,

of oftriches.' This flender portion of unimportant informatioa

was the only benefit the Hollanders derived from the extermina.

tion of the unfortunate tribe of Enoo *." P. 2 1 5.

Ghap- XIV. Spanifh (hip fcized by the natives of tlie

Ladrone Ulands. Voyage oF Seballian Vizcaino, to ex-

amine the Weftern coalt of California, and the continuation

of the coaft northward.

Chap. XV. Concerning the navigation from New Spain

to the Philippines, and the return from thence to New-

Spain : and of the iflands Rica de Oro and Rica de Plata.

Chap. XVI. Preliminary tp the Difcoveries of Pedro

Fernandez de Quiros.

Chap. XVII. Voyage of Pedro Fernandez de Quiros.

This voyage has invariably been efteemed one of the

iKoIt celebrated made by the Spaniards in the South Sea

fince the time of Magalhajies. It is exceedingly intercfting,

and well deferves particular notice.

** They arrived at Santa Maria on the 27th. This ifland ap-

peared very populous: and on the higher grounds fires were

lighted, which the Spaniards believed vv-ere meant as fignals to

them of peace and invitation^ This conjefture feemcd confirmed

by feme of the inhabitants coming unarmed in their car.ocs to

the fiiips. Quiros was encouraged by thefe appearances to fen^

the zabra and the boat of the Capitana to examine if there was

nnchorage, and likewife with the intention of improving the

amicable difpontion manifefted by the natives. To fucceed la

* ** In the account of the Voyage of the five (hips of Rotterdam,

it has been related (p. 202), that Scbald de Weert Hopped at this

ifhnd, between fix and feven weeks after Van Noort failed from

it, and iound there one of the Enoo women,"
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fao. latter of thefe objcfts, however, required a degree of patience

^id management, which the leaders of this expedition fi^em rsciiher

to have poffcflld nor iinderftood.

** Many of the inhabitants o|" the illand were at the fea fide

e-x:pecling the arrival of the Spaniards ; and when the boat of

tiie Capitana drew near, an illander, who wore bracelets made

of hogs tufks on his arms, and from his appparance, was fup.

pofed to be one of their chiefs, * calling to the Spaniards with

figns of peace, boldly entered into the water, and without fear

fwam to the boat.' This man the Spaniards took by force

into tiieir boat; and he was kept a prifoner to be carried on

board the Capitana, that he might be regaled and cloathed, 'as

by thefe means,' fays Torqueinada, * it v/ould be eafy to ne-

gociate a peace with them, v/hich was fo important to their

plans.' Another ifiander was at the fame time, and for tliv^^

fame purpofe, decoyed from a canoe into the zabra. Thus, in

the indulgence of a reliefs and puerile impatience, it was cs-

pcded, that the friendfhip of the natives would be obtained, as

if me n were to be teazed and tormented into good will.

*' The prifoner in the zabra was a ftrong man, and ftruggkd

r.ard to recover his liberty ; for which reafon it was thought

neceff.iry to fecure him vvith a chain, which was fattened to his

leg with a padlock. Night was approaching, and the zabra and

the boats departed from the Ihore towards the Capitana, which

was then more than three leagues diftant from the hnd. Before

they reached the fnip, one of their intended gucfts, the man in

the zabra, broke the chain which held him, and threw himfelf

into the fea. At this time it was dark, and it was therefore

niTj^ed needlefs to purfue him. The other native was carried on

Doari the Capitana, and Quiros endeavoured with fpeeches to

footne r.nd comfort him; but to prevent him from doing as the

otkr iilander had done, and to fecure him that he might the

next day be treated with honours and returned to his country-

men, he v.as fet in the ftocks fen el cepoj.

" About ten o'clock at night, the Capitana having drawn

nearer to the land, thefeamen, who had the watch on the forecaftle,

called out that they heard voices, and the found was foon dif-

covere4 to proceed from fome perfon fwimming in the fea.

This proved' to be the iilander, who had broken the chain, and

whofe ftrength, from his leg being encumbered with a padlock

and part of the chain, was at this time nearly exhaufted.

He was taken into the fliip, and Quiros enjoyed the gratifica-

tlon of faowing his hofpitality to both his guefts, who were fed

and lodged together for the reft of the night. The next

morning Quiros caufed them to be magnificently clothed wirh

jrarments of coloured taftety ; their hair and beards were clipped,

and the fhip's boat carried them to the Ihorc. The Chief, after

^le landed, fent to the bc?at fome hcg-, plantains, potatoes, yams,
' -'> and
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and fruits, among which there was one * in {hape like a fig, very
red in colour, and of a fweet fcent.' Others of the natives,

who did not fo wel! relifh the mode in which the Spaniards
adminiitered their hofpitality, flioE arrows at the boat, and
wounded one of the men. This, however, was not done where
the Chief was landed, but at another part, about a mufket fhct

diftant." P. 295.

Chap. XVIIL Vo3'age of Admiral Joris Spilbergea

round the World.
Chap. XIX, Voyage of Jacob le Maire and Wilhelm

Cornelifz Schouten round the World.
Chap. XX. The fame continued.—The fituations of

the dlfcoveries ot Le Maire and Schouten.

Chap. XXL Firit certain knowledge obtained of the

Great Terra AuRralis. Expedition of Bartolome Garcia de
Nodal and Gon^alo de Nodal to examine Strait Le Maire.

APl^ENDIX.
No. L Relation of Luez Vaez de Torres, concerniiig

the difcoveiies of Quiros, as his Almirante. Dated Ma-
nila, July 12th, 1607.

This is a tranflation by Mr. Dairymple of a Spanifh

manufcript in his poflefTion, of which the fubjoined ex-

tract is a fpecimen :

** Diminilhing our latitude from hence half d degree, we faw

a low ifland with a point to the SE full of palms : it is in 18° j S.

We, arrived at it. It had no anchorage. We faw people on the

beach : the bDats went to the Ihore, and when they reached it,

they could not land on account of the great furf and roeks. The
Indians called to them from the land : two Spaniards fwam
afhore : thefe they received well, throwing their arms upon

the ground, and embraced them, and kified them in the face.

On this friendfliip, a chief among them came on board the

Capitana to converfe, and an old woman, who were cloathed

and other prcfents were made to them, and they returned afhore

prefently ; for they were in great fear. In return for thefe good
offices, they fent a heap, or locks, of hair, and foaie bad feathers,

and fome wrought pearl oyfter (hells : thefe were all their va-

luables. They were a favage people, mulattoes, and corpulent :

the arms they ufe are lances, very long and thick. As we could

not land, nor get anchoring ground, we paiTed on fleering

WNW.
" We went in this direftion from that illand, getting fight

of land. We could not reach it from the firft, on account of the

wind being contrary and'flrong with much rain : it v/as all of

it very low, fo as in parts to be overflowed.
*' From this place in i6°| S, we flood NWbN to 10" f S.

In
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In this fituation wc f^iw an ifland, which was fuppofcd to be that

of San Bernardo, bccaufe it was in pieces : but it was not San
Bernardo from what we afterwards iav/. We did not find an-
choring ground at it, though the boats went on fliore to fearch for

water, which we were in want of, but could not find any : thev
only found fome cocoa-nut trees, though fmail. Our commander
feeing we wanted water, agreed that we fhould go to the

ifland Santa Cruz, where he had been with the Adclantado Alvaro
de Mendana, faying we might there fupply ourfelves with water
and wood, and then he would determine what was moft ex-
pedient for your Majefty's fervice. The crew of the Capitana
at this time were mutinous, defigning to go direftly to Manila :

on this account he fent the chief pilot a prifoner on board my
fhip, without doing any thing farther to him or others, though I
ftrongly importuned him to punifii them, or give me leave to
punifh them, but he did not chufe to do it ; from whence fuc-
ceeded what your Majefty knows, fince they made him turn
from the courfe [voyage], as will be mentioned and he has pro-
bably faid at your Majefty's court.

** We failed from the above ifland Wb N, and found nearly a
point Eaflerly variation. We continued this courfe till in full

io"S latitude. In this fituation we found a low ifland of five

or fix leagues, overflowed and without foundings : it was inha-
bited, the people and arms like thofe v/e had left, but their
vcflTels were different. They came clofe to the fhip, talking to
us, and taking what we gave them, begging more, and ftealing

what was hanging to thefliip, throwing lances, thinking we could
not do them any harm. Seeing wc could not anchor, on account
of the want we v»'cre in of water, our com.mander ordered me
afliore with two boats and fifty men. As focn as we came to the
fliore they oppofed my entrance without any longer keepina-

peace, which obliged me to Ikirmiih with them. When we had
done them fome mifchief, three of them came out to make peace
with me, finging, with branches in their hands, and one with a
lighted torch, and on his knees. We received them well, and
embraced them, and then cloathed them, for they were fome
of the chiefs; and aflcing them for water, they did not chufe to
fliew it me, making figns as if they did not underftand me.
Keeping the three chiefs vv'ith me, I ordered the ferjeant with
twelve men to fearch for vvater, and having fallen in with it, the
Indians came out on their flank and attacked them, wounding
one Spaniard. Seeing their treachery, they were attacked and
defeated without other harm whatever. The land being in my
power, I went over the town without finding any thing but dried
oyfl:ers and fifh, and many cocoa-nuts, with which the land was
well provided. We found no birds nor animals except little

dogs. They have many covered embarkations, with which they
are accuftomed to navigate to other i.flands, with latine fails

7 made
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made curiouny of mats ; and of t!>c fame cloth their -wornzr

are clothed with little fhifts and petticoats ; and the men onjy

round their waifts and their obfcene parts. From henc^ we put

off'v.'ith the boats loaded with water ; but by the great fwell we
were overlet with much rifli of our lives ; and fo we were obligcfd

logo on without getting v/ater at this iflai.'. We named it

Matanza,
" We failed in this parallel thirty-two days. In all this

ronte we had very ftrong currents and many drifts of wood anc^

fnakes, and many birds ; all of which were fgns of land on both'

fidvS of us. _Wcdid not fearch for it that v/e might not leave the

Icr'tude of the illand of Santa Cruz, for we ahvays fuppofcd our-

ie' s near it ; and with reafon, if it had been where the iirft

Tc
_ u^j when it was difcovered had reprefented ; biit it was much

further on, as by the account will be feen. So that about 6'o

leagues before reaching it, and 1940 from the city of Lima, we
found a fmall ifland of fix leagues, very high, and ail around ir

very good foundings ; and other fmall illands near it, under

fhelter of which the fhips anchored. I went with the two boa*f>

and fifty men to reconnoitre the people of this ifland : and at the

diftance of a mulket fliot feparate from the ifland, we found a:

town furrounded with av/all, v/ith only one entrance, without a

gate. Being near with the two boats, with an intention vi

inverting them, as they did not by figns chufe peace :• at lengtli

their chief came into the water up to his neck, with a ftaff m
ids hand, and without fear came dire6lly to the boats, where he

was very well received, and by f.gns which we very well under-

frood, he told me, that his people were in great terror of the

mufkets, and therefore he entreated us not to^ land, and faid

that they would bring water and wood if we gave them veflcls.

I told him that it v/as neceflary to remain five days on (hore to

refrefh. Seeing he could not do no more with me, he quieted his

people, who v/ere very uneafy and turbulent, and fo it happened

that no hoftility was committed on either fide. We went into

the fort very fafely ; and having halted, I made them give up

their arms, and made them bring from their houfes their eflfefts,

which were not of any value, and go with them to the ifland to

other towns. They thanked me very much : the chief always

continued with me. They then told me the name of the

country : all came to m.e to make peace, and the chiefs aflifled

me, m.aking their people get water and wood and carry it on

board the (hips. In this v/e fpent fix days." P. 468.

No. II. Information colleflied from the natives of

ifiands in the South Sea, by Pedro Fernandez de Quiros, in

1606, and infertcd by him in his memorials, concerning

iindifcovered lands, fituated in the neighbourhood ot the

Auflralia del Efpirit Santo,

Aftet
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After the anaiyfis and extrafts found above, it feems fa-

pctfluous to defcant on the intereft and iimpoitance of thefe

voiumes. The part of the author's plan, which relate* to

the South Sea, will be comprifed in a third volume. Tliis

we (hall be anxious to fee, earneftiy hoping that Captain
Burney will be encouraged to proceed in his more enlarged

plan, of which this already executed forms but a fmall por-
tion. It is a truly national work. I'erhaps the charts and
plates fliould have been executed with greater elegance;

iome of them indeed are too indifiinft. The whole \ 'ork,

when completed, will he one ot the moll valuable and cu-
rious compilations of the kind that any country has pro-
ducetL

Art. VI. A Speech on the Character of the P.'ght Hon,
WilUain Pitt, delivered in Trinity College Chapel, Cambridge.,

Dec. 17, 180S, being Commemoration Day. By WiUia7JZ

Edward Pretyman Tomline. 4to. £4 pp. Cambridge,
printed ; Evans, &c. London. 1806.

^^E feldom remember to have ^t^n a more neat, or more
unoftentatious fpecimen of biography. The union of

«oncl{ene[s and force, of energy and elegance, will flrongly
remind every reader of the life of Agricola by Tacitus, and
when the near connexion is conOdered between the author
and the ilinflrious charatler whofe portrait is here exhibited,

it is impoflible to deny our praife to the judgment he has
manifefled in fo reft raining the emotions which tie rauft have
felt, that we feem to have before us the hiftorical delineatioa

of an impartial and accurate obferver, rather than the fon
of a friend bound by the {Irongefl ties of gratitude, afFeftion,

and efteem.

^
Every particular of Mr. Pitt's public- condu6>, which ex,

cited the attention of his countrymen, and the difcufTion of
-Europe, is concifely enumerated, and thofe perfonal quali-
ties by which he was more eminently diftinguifhed, ars
touched upon with peculiar intereft and impreffion. The
great points in Mr. Pitt's political charafter, from his eleva-
tion to the office of prime minifter, before he had completed
his twenty-fourth year, were the Eail India Bill, which gave
fecurity to our pofleflions in the Eafl ; the conftitution of
the Sink-ng Fund, to which we are certainly indebted for
«ur prefent ability of profecuting this moft arduous war j
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•and the part he took at the commencement of the French
Revolution, with the Union of England and Ireland; to

the moment when he thought proper to refign. This part

ot his condufl, which at the time excited univerfal aflonilh-

nient and regret, is thus explained.

*' While he was thus proceeding in his great career, at the head

of an Adminiftration unequalled in the records of ftatefmen for

abilities and integrity, in fail ponefiion of the confidence of his

Sovereign, of Parliament, and of the People, and with an expec-

tation, as he himfelf declared in the Houfe of Commons, of clof-

ing a glor"ous war by an honorable peace, he deemed it neceflary

to retire from this unprecedented height of Minifterial power.

It is needlefs, and it would be improper, to difcufs the circum-

ftances which I^^d to his refignation. It will be fufficient to af-

fert, from indifputable authority, that upon this, as upon every

other occafion, he afted from the mott honorable motives ; and

that if he had been permitted to ftate and explain the meafure al-

luded to, it would have appeared that his defign was to do away,

as far as might be prafticabie, the inifchievous efFei!:ls of differ-

ence in religious opinions ; to guard the Eftablifhed Church by
more powerful fanftions againft both Papifts and Prottftant Dif-

fentcrs ; and to give the caufe of Religion that additional pro-

teftion which the prevalence of Inlidelity demanded. The ob-

jefl always neareft his heart was the prefervation of our civil and

ecclcfiaftical conftitution : and nothing can be more untrue than

the common notion, that he wifhed to repeal the Corporation and

Teft Afts, without propofing any fubftitute. The fad is, that

what he intended to fubmit to Parliament would, in his judge,

ment, have been better adapted to the prefent times, and far more
cfFeftual than the exifting laws." P. ii.

It is very happily obferved by ]V[r. Tomline, and his ob-

fervation is well enforced by a quotation from Plutarch's

Life of Themiftoclcs, that all parties concurred in yielding

the firft place to Mr. Pitt, when it was found expedient to

make a change in the aJminiflrat'on, and again invited him
into power. We gladly infcrt the following apoftrophe, as-

thoulands will readily bear tellimoay to its truth.

** In appreciating the charader of a Statefman, it is fair and

right to confider the difadvantages and difficulties with which he

had to contend. It has already been obferved, that when Mr.
Pitt entered into office as Firft Minifler, he found the Country

in a diftrcfled and impoverifhed ftate ; and in the courfe of his

Adminiftration, he had to ftruggle with almoft every evil, and

every embarrallment, which can belong to fuch a fituation,—the

illnefs of His Majefty, vvhich for a confiderable time unhappily

incapaciitatcd him from thcdifcharge of the Royal funclions—pe.

cuniary
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cuniary dlftrefs in the commercial world—deficiency of the cir..

culating medium—mutiny in our fleet—rebellion in Ireland—re-

peated failure in our harvefts—diiFufion of opinions, fubverfive of

all focial order and religious principle—and war with a moft in-

veterate and formidable enemy. And let it be remarked, that

feveral of thefe misfortunes were of a kind fo fingular and fo ex-

traordinary, that it was in vain to fcek for aflillance or infliruc-

tion from fimilar events in the hlftory of former times. Forti-

tude and genius fupplied the defeft of experience : he met this

unparalleled fuccefTion of evils with undaunted refolution ; and

he rofe out of every difficulty with frefli honor and increafed re.

putation.

" When any fudden emergency required immediate adllon, he

was fertile in refources, and prompt in decifion ; but where the

bufinefs was of a nature to be forefeen and prepared at leifure, he

was ftudious to colleft the fentiments of others : he heard with
patience, and weighed the diffc-rent arguments with impartiality

;

and thus his opinion upon any important matter was the delibe-

rate refult of full enquiry, and of every information which could

be procured. Hence it happened, that he had rarely occafion to

abandon any meafure which he once propofed. Though he was
not to be diverted from his purpofe by the ingenious cavils and

popular harangues of a fyftematic Oppofition, yet he was always

open to the force of juft reafoning and well-grounded objeflion.

In his conduft of public bufinefs he was equally free from preci-

pitation, fear, and pertinacity. He was eafy of accefs toperfons

whofe knowledge or fituation gave them a claim to attention
;

and was ever ready to liftcn to any fuggeftion or communication.

Whatever was the fubjeft ofdifcuffion, in the wide range of the

domeftic and foreign, the civil, military, naval, and commercial

concerns of this great and powerful Kingdom, he never failed, b^
the extent and variety of his information, and by the acutenefs

and juftnefs of his obfervations, to excite the furprife of thofe

with whom he converfed. All perfons, whatever were their oc-

cupations, purfuits, or profeffions, departed from Mr. Pitt with

a conviftion of their own inferiority, even upon points to which

they had devoted their whole time and thoughts: " Huic verfa.

*' tile ingenium fic paritcr ad omnia fuit, ut natum ad id unum
*' diceres quodcunque ageret *.' " P. 13,

What follows at p. 16, on his coinmandintr powers of

eloquence, at p. 17, on hi& literary tafte and emlovvments, no
one will prefiime to quellion; but the tollowing Iketch of

his qualities and condu6t; in private life is particularly de-

'' * Liv, lib. xxxix. cap. 40."

O ferving
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fervlng of attention, as it is given by one who fpcaks from
an authority beyond the poflibility of difpute.

" But with all his devotion to bufinefs and love of ftr.dv, never
was there a man who more fully enjoyed the fociety of his

friends. Here he unbent his vvhoi'e foul ; here he difplayed a
vivacity of imagination, a brilliancy of wit, a certain eafe, fim-
plicity, playfulnefs and good huraor, a delicacy of fentiment, and
an attention to the feelings of others, which made him as much
the objed of private affeftion as he was of public confidence.

His heart was formed for the fenfibilities of friendfhip ; and his

manner, temper, and difpofition were fuch, that it was impof-
fible to know, and not to love him. Though in his public
fpeeches he fometimes ufcd the keenell invectives and moft pointed
farcafms, in private he always fpoke of his political opponents
with mildnefs and candor ; nor did he exprcfs himfelf with harlh.
nefs even of thofc who defertcd his caufe upon the moft uujuftifi.

able grounds, or for the moft diflionorable reafons : nay, fuch
was the facility of his temper, that he was always defirous of
finding an excufe or a palliation for the moft unwarrantable con-
duft ; and he was ever ready, perhaps too ready, upon the flighteft

acknowledgment, to receive again into his confidence thofe who
had treated him with infincerity or ingratitude. No prefTure of
bufinefs, no untoward circumftance, no unfortunate event, difcon-
Certed his natural cheerfulncfs. Refentment, peeviftinefs, and
defpondency, were feelings to which his mind was an utter ftran-

ger. He was uniformly fupported under the various trials to
which his fituation expofed him, by a confcioufnefs of having
difcharged his duty, and by a religious principle which never
forfook him. To this influence we are to attribute that un,
fhaken equanimity, which was the conftant theme of admiration
to thofe who had an opportunity of obferving it, not merely in
the bufy moments of official occupation or the ordinary intercourfe
of fecial life, but in the retired hours of confidential and unre-
ferved converfation. Through the moft gloomy profpeft, he al-

ways faw a ray of hope ; under the moft calamitous occurrence,
he always pointed out fome caufe for comfort ; and under the moft
unprovoked injury, he remained placid and undifturbed. No
temptation, no inducement, no expeftation of advantage, no ap-
prehenfion of inconvenience, no fear of offence, not even the de-
fire of gratifying thofe to whom he was moft warmly attached
or with whom he was moft clofely conneded, could prevail
upon him to do what he believed to be wrong, or divert him from
doing what he believed to be right. Where morality or duty
was concerned, his eafincfs of temper was changed into inflexible

firmncfs. He dealt not in ftudicd civilities or unmeaning profef-

fions ; he made not a trade of courtefy : he was equally above
thofc little arts and contrivances by which the applauie of the

people is too often courted. He had a certain [^lya.'kif^'^x^a, a

lofty
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lofty fpirit, anlionorable difdain of every low and interefted con-
defcenfion, which with thofe who were unacquainted with his

real charaifter, or who chofe to mifunderftand it, fometimes fub-

je<fted him to the imputation of pride. But while afting upon
higher motives and with a far more noble objeft in view than
private or public favor, he gained the unfolicited fupport and
difiinterefted attachment of numerous individuals, and a deoree
and a continuance of popularity and confidence which no Minifter
ever before enjoyed." P. 17.

It is with peculiar fatisfaftion that we are told from the
fame pure fource of information, that Mr. Pitt had the
firmelt conviftion of the truth of chriflianity, that through
life, religion was an habitual principle within him, that it in-

fluenced and governed eveiy leeling of his mind, and every
part of his condu61, and that finally he died as a chriftiaa

ought to die, with the moft humble acknowledgment of his

own unworthinels, and a lively hope of lalvation through the
merits of C brill.

Although we have read with delight the whole of this

compofition, and join with the moft cordial fympathy ia

every fentiment of praife which is expreffed for the memory
of this exalted ftatefman, we think the conclufion ftill more
excellent than what piecedes. The fumming up of the

great qualities ot the man, and the great meafures which ho
purfued tor the benefit and the glory of his coiuitry is done
with a mafteily hand, and indicates talents of the higher

kind, the exercife-ot which cannot tail ot being honourable
,to the author, and beneficial to literature, and his country.

The fpeech thus concludes,

*' Devoted to his Country, the common fprings of human ac-

tion feemed in him to be annihilated : no feliilli principle, no fel-

fifh feeling had ever power to divert him from his public duty :

he fteered right onward

—

" Inconcuflb tenens dubio veftigia mundo,"*
weathering many a ftorm ; till mortal ftrength, exhaufted by in-

cefTant watchfulnefs and 6itigue, funk amidft the wreck of nations

he was laboring to preferve.

'* His body is buried in peace, honoKd by the mournful tri,

bute of a grateful People : his fame Ihallbe had in everlalling re-

membrance ; it (hall never ceafe to fhine, unfullied, above the

tranfient mifts of earth-born envy ; and fiE who was his guide
through life, and his hope and confolation m death, will proclaim

it in heavenly glory." P. 22.

« » LuCA^. 11. 248."

O ^> In
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In the fhort interval which has occurred fince its firfl

publication, this fpeech has pafTed through two editions, and

we entertain no doubt that more will veiy foon be called for.

It is with great propriety inicribed to Dr. Manfel, the Maftcr

of Trinity College.

Art. VII. An Analytical Inquiry into the Principles of

Tafie, cjV.

fConcluded from page f2\.J

TN our review of the firfl p<irt of this elaborate work, we
-*- bad repeated occafion to oblerve, that, if it be notim-
pofTible, it is fo extremely difficult to dilTolve the afTocia-

tions, which have been formed in our minds, of the ideas ac-

quired by the means ot our different fenfes, that wc never

pronounce any thing beautiful or fublime, merely from the

perception of it by the eye or the ear. Ot this Mr. Knight is

fully fenfible, and therefore entitles the fecond part of his

analyfis

—

Of the AJJ'ociation of Ideas. To this title we have
no objeftion, fince upon juft notions of the afibciation of

ideas depends much of the fcience of criticifm. It is

not however very eafy to conceive what fhould have in-

duced him to entitle the frfi chapter of this divifion of his

work

—

Of Knowledge, or improved Perception ; for improved
perception ot the beauties of the fine arts, feems to be only

a diflerent name for that trjle, the principles of which are

the obje£l of the whole inquiry.

In the chapter fo entitled, Mr. K. contents hinifelf with
(howing that the perception of poets, muficians, painters,

and ilatuaries, are in fatf improved in their refpe£live arts,

without entering minutely into the procefs by which that

improvement is made : and with evincing the importance of
fuch improvement, becaufe the feelings of nature, however
juft, or however exquifite, are of fhort duration. In the

courfe ot this argument he throws out many judicious criti-

cifms on each ot the arts which come under his review ; but
as we profcis no fupcrior fkill in mufic, painting, or fculp-

ture, we refer the reader for what is meant by the improved
perception of the great mailers of thel'e <irts, to the work
itfelt. In what he fays of poetry we have found much to

admire, and very little to cenfurc. When he afferts that in

the rhythm of verfe, independent of i he fcnfe, there is no-

thing
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thing delightful to the unimproved perception of a delicate

ear, we cannot agree with him tor the reafons which we
have already ailigncd ; hut the critical obfervations in the

following extratt, though by many they will be deemed the

moll abominable herefy, appear to us to have much jullice ia

them.

" It is remarkable that the heft verfifier in our language

(hould have had no tafte or liking for mufic of any kind ; and
that he who pofTefied the moft (kill, and had the trueft relifh for

that artj fhould have left more uncouth and unhannonious verfcs

than any other poet of eminence. I know indeed that there are

critics, who have pretended to difcover refinements of melody in

the moll rugged anomalies of Milton, and of courfe, a total want
of it in the polilhed elegance and regularity of Pope ; but to fuch

critics, I have nothing to fay. It they be ferious and fmcere, they

are as extraordinary anomalies as any of thofe, which they ad-

mire, and afford ample illuftration of the proverb, that there is

no difputing concerning tafte.

" Englifli verfe arifes from a limited and regulated diftribution

of accents and paufes, as well as ot quantities ; and as Pope has

obferved, in the heroic verfe of ten fyllables, a paufe naturally falls

upon the fourth, fifth, or fixth fyllable ; befides that at the end
of every verfe ; which equally takes place in every kind of metre
in every language ; fince without it, the verfe is only a diftinft

portion of meafure to the eye, but not at all to the ear. Milton
has, however, frequently no paufe at the end of the verfe, but oc-

cafionally upon every other fyllable from the firll to the ninth
;

and this licence has been applauded, as adding endicfs variety to

the harmony of his verfification. That it mult add variety either

to the harmony or diiTonance * of language, I admit : but the

* Let it not be fuppofed, neverthelefs, that we approve all the

ftrange harfhueffes of Mr. Knight on the fubjedl of Milton.

When he fays, p. iicj. "Hall, Donne, Hobbes, and Crafhaw,

are as licentious in their paufes as Milton," he implies that Mil-
ton is not a better verfifier than thefe, than which nothing can

be more falfe. When he fpeaks alfo (ibid.) of "the ftains of
negligence and ruft of antiquity," in allufion again to Milton,

he is no lefs unjuil ; Milton was neither negligent, nor has his lan-

guage the ** ruft of antiquity." Nor are his anomalies of ver-

fification fo many, or fo ofFenfive as Mr. K. would have us believe.

A few indeed are not to be defended. In page 121. when he fays,

adopting in its full force one of the very worft criticifms that

Johnfon ever publifhed, " in the Paradifc Loft we are perpetu-

ally tugging at the oar," we cannot but feel much contempt for

fuch a reader of that noble poem. Rfv,

O 3 very
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very effence of verfe confifts in the variety of its harmony not
being cndlefs, but being limited to the changes, that certain di-

vifions of articulate found, d;?terminate in their quantities, regu-
lated in their modes of utterance, and correfponding to, or fuc-

ceeding each other, are capable of. Language may have more
variety of cadence without thefe limitations or regulations ; but
then it will not be verfilied language, although it be duly and
correftly meafiired out into lines of ten fyllables each : neither

will it have that elaftic energy and rapidity of movement, which
give a character of enthuiiafm ; and in fad make it poetry ; for

it is this charafler of enthufiaim, that marks the poetical language
of all nations ; and to this a metrical divifton ftrongly marked
by limited paufes or accents, or fimilar terminations of the verfes,

as in the Greek and Latin hexameter, or Englifti couplet, is cer-

tainly moft appropriate." P. 116.

In our opinion this is, in principle, found criticifm. The
ilruflure ot Englifh verfe is regulated wholly by accents

and panfes, every accented fyllablc, though pronounced in the

ihortell time pofliblej anfvvering to a long fyllable in Greek
and Ron an poetry. No doubt, the melody of an Englllh,

as well as ot a Latin verfe, is greatly improved by a due in-

termixture ot long and fhort fyllables ; but fuch intermix-

ture IS not io elFential to the former as it is to the latter ; and
very fine Engliih verfes have been written by perfons whofe
ears were fo turned, that they could not with accuracy dif-

tinguifh the real quantity of fyllables.

But as every accented iyllable is fhort when the accent or

ftrefs of the voice rells on a confonant, and long when it refts

on a vowel, it will occur, as an objection, to thole who have
fludied only antient prolody, that the Limbics, of which
Englifli heroic verles are moltly compofcd, n)ay be of dif-

fetent kinds ; and that therefore the verfes thenifelves mufl
occupy unequal times in the rehearfal, which is contrary to

that limitation of variety, for which this author fo flrenu-

oufly pleads. The objeftion would be formidable, were we
not, when rehearfing heroic verles confifting of Iambics,

with the accent or itrels on the confonant, laid under the ne-

ceflity ot making a fhort paufe at the end of each word ir^

which thelafl fyllable of fuch feet occurs.

This peculiarity ot Englifh verfe has been well illuflrated*

byacompanfonot thetwofollowinglines, the former of which,

having the accent on the vowels, is compofeci of pure lam-

* See the late Mr. Sheridan's Lc^nres on the Ari of Readmgy

vol. ii.

bies
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bics by quantity, and the latter, having it on the confonants,

confilts of Iambics of which the fyhables are diltinguilhed

by a mere /c7«j- of the voice.

O'er heaps of ruin ftalked the ftatcly hind,

Then rusthng crackling crashing thunder down.

In the former of thefe verfes, which is remarkable for its

rmoothnefs, the only perceptible paufe is at the end of the

fifth fyllable ; but, in the latter, there are no fewer than
three perceptible paufes, though the longeft perhaps is after

the \NOxA. crafhing ; io that the one line occupies as much
time in the rehearfal as the other.

Without entering at all into the queftion, whether the

having duplicates ot the fame feet gives to our verl'es any
fuperiority in exprelhon over the analogous verfes of the

Greeks and Romans, we may furely obferve, that paufes

fupplying thus theplace of quantity, demand the utmoft at-

tention as well ot the writer as of the reader of poetry ; and
that fome of the verfes of Milton, which too bigotted critics

have profeflTed to admire, are mere profe, and very rugg«ed
profe. Their ruggednefs however is not occafioned To
much by the poet's continuing the fenfe from one line to

another, as by his violent inverfions and inattention to the
paufes which are effential to the rhythm of the individual
lines themfelves. That " in every kind of metre in every
language," a paufe in reading ought to be made at the end
of every line, is indeed mofl obvious, from the reafon which
Mr. Knight has afligned ;

* but it is not neceflary that this
paufe coincide always with a paufe. in the fejife; and blank
verfes, where fucha comcidence very frequently occurs, are
peculiarly flat and unimpreflive.

By one of our moft Ikifful readers, the paufe by which
the end oi a verfe is marked, has been called the '^r/z//^ of
fufpenjion, and defcribed as differing from the paufes required
by ihe fenfe, in the very important circumftance of being
made without any change of voice whatever. That the end
of every verfe fhould be marked in reading poetry will not
be denied; but where there is no fuch rhyme as in our'
couplets, nor the fame order and length of notes as in the
Greek and Latin hexameters, it muft be very faintly marked,
unlefs the fenfe paufes too. It requires therefore uncom-
jnon fkill in the art, and frequent praftice, to read the Pata-

* At the fame time, it is a great fault in fpeaking or reading
to mark that paufe too ftrongly.

O 4 ^ifc
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dife Loji in fuch a manner as to do j'jflice at once to the fenfe

and the harmony, even when the accents and paufes in

each Hne are the moft regular pofTible ; but any man who
can read profe with elegance, may do juftice to the tollowing

lines of Dryden, though in the tour laft, the fenfe is conti-

nued without interruption, from couplet to couplet.

** A milk white hind, immortal and unchanged.

Fed on the lawns, and in the foreft ranged :

Without unfpottcd, innocent within.

She feared no danger, for fhe knew no fm.

Yet had fhe oft been chaced with horns and hounds

And Scythian fhafts, and mnny winged wounds
Aim'd at her heart ; was often forced to fly,

And doom'd to death, though fated not to die."

Thefe fa61s, the truth of which muft be felt by every man
whofe ear is in the ilighteft degree turned to harmony, have in-

duced the author before us not only to prefer, in an Englifli

heroic poen), rhyme to blank verfe ; but to concur with John-
fon in the opinion that rhyme cannot be difpen fed with, except
when the fubje6f,like th^t o'i ihc Paradije Lcji, fo completely
fills the mind with fublime emotions, as to withdraw its at-

tention, in a great meafure, from the found of the verfes.

He admits the tranfcendent merits of Milton as a poet, and
acknowledges the beauty even of his veihiication m the

more fplendid parts of his immortal poem; but fays that

blank verfe in general " requires fo many inverfions and
tranfpofitions to keep it out of profe, as render it quite

unfuitable to the eathufiallic fpirit and glowing fimplicity of
heroic narrative;" and in this opinion his prefent critic

agrees with him.

In vain is it laid that blank verfe, when properly recited,

pleafes every ear, and has not the fmallell refemblance to

profe : in vain does one critic repeat after another that
•' rhyme is a refiraiut with which only the ignorance or necef-

fjties of a rude age have ftiackled poetry." Verfe ought to

be fo conflrufted that every ear may hear it with pleafure,

though recited by men, who have not, like Sheiidan and a
few others, made the art of graceful reading and declaiming
the principal ftudy of their whole lives ; and to the cant

objeftion that rhyme is a rejiraint peculiar to a barbarous
age, it is fufficient to reply, that the boundaries of heroic

verfe have been marked hyJome reftraint equivalent to rhyme, in

every age and every language, with which we are acquainted.
The Greeks and Romans indeed did not write their hexa-
meters in couplets, which, in languages having fo many
words of fimihr terminations, would have beeji as offenfive

7 to
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to the ear, as eafy in praftice; but while, in the four firft

feet, they admitted a fuccefTion of daftyls and Ipondees in

any order, they marked the boundary of each Hne as diftinftly

by making the fitth foot generally a daftyl, and the fixth al-

ways a fpondee, as wc mark the boundaries of our heroics

by rhyme. As they really protrafted the founds of their long

fyllables both when reading and declaiming, a crstic might

have objefted to the unvaried order and length of the notes,

with which Homer and Virgil conclude all then- verfes,

upon the very fame principle that our critics obje£l: to the

rhymed couplets, into which Pope and Dryden have tranf-

lated the Iliad and ^Eneid. By the fame kind of reafoning

it might be fliown thtit the conftant recurrence of the fame
notes after the fame fhort mterval ot time, ouwht, in the one
cafe, to have been offenfive to the ear ot a Greek or Roman,
as it is fhown that the conitant recurrence ot the fame

found ought, in the other, to he offern'ive to the ear ot an

Englifhman. On fuch fubjefts reafoning is ridiculous, tor

the queftion at iffue can be decided only by the ear; and to

the unprejudiced ear ot nature, when the verfes are in other

refpefts conltrufted with tafle and judgment, both recur-

rences will always be agreeable.

Having explained wiiat he means by improved percep-

tion, Mr. Knight proceeds to inquire how much this im-

provement depends on the imagination. This inquiry is of

the utmofl importance, and occupies, of courfe a very long

chapter, which, as the imagination can operate only on the

materials retamcd m the Itore-houfe of the memoiv, begms
very properly with forne remarks on what is commonly
called the ajj'cciatlon of ideas. Ot thele remarks the greater

part are unqueilionably jufl:, though a tew are expreil'ed in

terms which are liable to be mifundeillo()d.

Thus, when the author fpeaks of the habit of afTociating

our ideas, and fays that " thofe ideas which we have once aj-

fociateJ, affociate themfelves again in our memories ot their

6wn accord,'' a reader little converfant with the fpeculations

ot metaphyficians, and unaccultomed to attend to his ij\'Jr\

train of thought, may haltily fuppofe him to mean that this

procefs of affociation is wholly voluntaiy ; and that every

man has it in his own power to link togettier, or to feparate

from each other, whatever ideas he may choofe to aflbciate or

to keep afunder. Mr. Knight knows well that this is far

irom being the cafe, and that the uieas which have been

uniformly excited in groups by the objects ot nature, or the

contrivances of art, cannot afterwards be feparated by a vu^

luntary effort of tl'.e mind itfelf ; that we cannot, tor in-

iiance, think of a garden, and keep all ideas of flowers and

fruit
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fruit out of view ; nor hear, at prefent, of Cape Trafalgar,

without thinking of the gallant Nelfon. He knows likewife,.

that we cannot affociate with the vjfual fenfation, which in-

dicates a nV<r/^, i\\e tangible figure which we call z. Jquare

;

with i\it found of the word circle, the idea of difquare figure ;

nor with the exprellion of countenance which we have uni-

formly experienced to indicate atiger, <our notion of unruffled

temper. Between tangible figures and certain vifual fenfations,

as well as between the notion of anger and a certain exprel-

fion of countenance, the affociation is the work ot nature, over

which we have no controul ; and yet though the ailociation

of tvords with the ideas which they fignify, be the work .of

art, and therefore arbitrary, it is as impofiible for an Englifli-

man to feparate the found of the word circle from the idea of

a circular figure, fo as that the former fliould not excite in

his mind the latter, as it is lor him to look at the moon and be-

lieve her to hefquare, or to contemplate the countenance of

a man under a paroxyfra of rage, and believe his temper to

be placid and unruffled. ^ It is a law of human nature that

fuch objeSs as have been always perceived together, leave

ideas in the memory fo aflbciated, that one of them cannot

afterwards come into view, without bringing the others

along with it ; and of objetis which have been often but not

always perceived together, the idea of one, when it after-

wards occurs, generally, though not neceflarily, brings the

others in its train.

The affociations, which are mod firmly fixed in the mind,

are not thofe which every man has voluntarily formed for

himfelf, but fuch as have been impreffed on his mind with-

out any co-operation of his ov.'n will by natural objefts, or

the general praftice of thofe among whom he lives. Hence

it is that fafhions in drefs, houfehold furniture, gardening,

and archite6lure, however grotefque and abfurd they may at

fir/i appear to common fenfe or true tafte, come in time to be

relilhed, from the aflbciations formed of them with the num-
ber and importance of thofe perfons by whom they have

been introduced or adopted ; and hence too it is that hardly

any thing, except certain colours and mellifluous founds,

is pronounced beautiful merely from its effc6l on the eye or

the ear.

** Let us apply this principle to the fubjeds of our prcfent in-

quiry ; and we fhall find that much of the pleafure, which we re-

ceive from painting, fculpturc, m.ufic, poetry, &c. arifes from our

aflbciating other ideas with thofe immediately excited by them.

Hence the produftions of thefe arts are never thoroughly enjoyed,

\nxt by perfons whofe minds are enriched by a variety of kindred

and
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Upd correfponding imagery ; the extent and compafs of which,
allowing for different degrees of fenfibility, and habits of atten*

tion, will form the foul of fuch enjoyment. Nor are the grati,

fications, which fuch perfons receive from thefe arts, limited to

their mere produftions, but extended to every objeft in nature or
circumftance in fociety, that is at all conneded with them : for,

by fuch conneflion, it will be enabled to excite fimilar or affocia-

ted trains of ideas, in minds fo enriched, and confequently to af>

ford them fimilar pleafures." P, 145.

The author applies thefe principles to the aris of poetry,

mufic, painting, fculpture, architefturc, gardening, and the

laying out ot grounds for the purpofe of producing beauty

or grandeur ; and throws out many obfervations, to which
the profeffors of thefe arts would do well to attend. He
fhows, from the law of alfociation, how notions of fitnefs,

fymmetry, utility and proportion, are neceflarily combined
with our ideas of beauty ; and proves that, as tlie charms of
many objects, which give very general delight, cire produc'fed

folely by fuch alTociations in the mind of the hearer or
fpefclator, an objeft which is juftly deemed beautiful in one
place or on one occafion, may be dellkute ot beauty and
propriety on another,

*' The fundamental error of imitators in all arts is, that thejr

fervilely copy the effefts, which they fee produced, inftead of
ftudying and adopting the principles, which guided the original

artifts in producing them ; wherefore they difregard all thofe lo-

cal, temporary, or accidental circumflances, upon which their pro-
priety or impropriety, their congruity or incongruity wholly de-
pend : for principles in art are no other than the trains of ideas,

which arife in the mind of the artift, out of a juft and adequate
confideration of all fuch circumftances ; and dire<ft him in adapt-

ing his work to the purpofes for which it is intended : confe.

quently, if cither thofe circumftances or purpofes change, his ideas

inuft change with them, . or his principles will be falfe, and his

works incongruous. Grecian temples, Gothic abbeys, and feudal

caftles were all well adapted to their refpedivc ufes, circumftances,

and fituations : the diftribution of the parts fubfervient to the
purpofes of the whole ; and the ornaments and decorations f it'd

to the charafter of the parts; and to the habits, manners, and
employments of the perfons who were to occupy them : but the

houfe of an Englifh nobleman of the eighteenth or nineteenth

century, is neither a Grecian temple, a Gothic abbey, nor a feu-

dal caftle ; and if the ftyle of diftribution or decoration of either

be employed in it, fuch changes and modifications Ihould be ad-
mitted as may adapt it to exilting circumftances ; otherwife the

fcale of its exaditude becomes that of its incongruity, and the

deviation
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deviation from principle proportioned to the fidelity of imita-

tion." P. i8i.

From thefe extrafts the reader mull perceive that in this

chapter are eftablifhed the fundamental principles of found

criticifm. Yet, llrangely enough, the author reprobates all

criticifm and all critics ; and declares that rules and fyfleras in

matters of tafte can be produftive of nothing but barbarifm

and error. In proof of this fingular alTertion (particularly

fincrular certainly, as made by the author of An Inquiry into

the"Principles of'TaJleJ he obferves (p. 245.) that early in the

fecond century of the Chriftian asra, public profefTors of

rhetoric were appointed through all the principal cities of

the weftern provinces of the Roman empire; and " that from

their appointment, we may date the complete corruption

and decline of Latin eloquence."

But the corruption of Latin eloquence may be attributed

to caufes very different from the appointment of proteffors

of rhetoric. The extent of the empire comprehending fo

many peoples, nations, and languages; the introdu6lion of fo-

reio-n words, and foreign idioms into the latin tongue, which

this circumllauce neceffarily occafioned ; the lofs of liberty

which rendered eloquence ufelefs ; and the univerfal difh-

pation, luxuiy, and corruption of morals which pervaded all

ranks of mankind, withdrawing their attention from every

liberal and manly purfuit ; ihele caufes are furely fuflicient,

when added to the inevitable fhiftuation of every living lan-

guage, to account for the decline of Roman eloquence,

without calling in the aid of the profefTors of rhetoric ! It

is indeed rather probable that thofe profelTors contributed in

fome degree to reta?-d ihh decline; for Lattantius, who was

one of them, and flourifhed at fo late a period as the begin-

nin<T of the fourth century, wrote in a llyle that would not

have difgraced the age of Aug^ftus ; and yet LaBantius was

a Chriliian, a circumlfance, which, if we miay judge from

fomeobfcure hints fcattcred through this volume, contribu-

ted nothings in the opinion of the author, to improve his

eloquence.

The truth is that critics who decide in the fine arts by

mere rule, and have no better authority for any judgment

which they pronounce than the a.v\<^ £<pn of fome great mal-

ter, will always do mifchief ; while thofe who trace the piin-

ciples vhich they lay down from the fundamental laws of

human nature, mufl give a falutary check to the extravag^n,

cies of erratic genius. That fuch critics do not neceffarily

i-crrupt the talk, nor even curb the genius, but when it is

gomg
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going aftray, we lurely need no other proof, than that Lucre-

tius and Virgil had both read the Poetic of Arijlotle.

The ftrange remarks above-mentioned, which are com-
pletely confuted by the obvious tendency of the very work
in which they occur, could not have been made by Mr.
Knight, had not his judgment been warped by his violent

enmity to *' thofe focieties or bands of critics, whofe labours

iffue monthly from the prefs." On thefe critics he was deter-

mined to be revenged, becaufe they had prefumed occafion-

ally to differ from him in opinion ; and to give a iefs favour-

able charafter of his former publications than, he thinks, thofe

publications may claim, by their tranfcendent merits. Againd
the British Critics he is particularly incenfed; but the

difcerning reader wdl fee, that, like other men in a rage, who
wound themfelves when aiming a thruft at their enemies, he
has prefaced his cenfure of us by a feries of obfervations on
the natural effefls of fyftematic criticifm, which, if well

founded, would prove with the force of demonflration, that

every copy of his Analytical Inquiry into the Principles of
Tajle, ought forthwith to be configned to the paflry cooks,

or a worfe fate. What he fays ot our ignorance of the

Greek tongue, and of the laws of tyntaK, requires from us

no reply. He has indeed cenfured, in the molt contemp-
tuous terms, a tranflation, pubifhed in our fifth volume, of

a few lines of Gray's Bard ; but as, like Milbourne, " the

faircjl of critics;" he has at the fame time publiflied a tranfla-

tion ot the fame lines by himfelf ; we have only to requell

the competent critic to decide on the merits of the rival ver-

sions, after a fair comparifon ot them with each other, and of

both with the original. To fuch a critic we need not obferve

that the ancient bards were profejjionalforetellers ofevents ; that

the bard of the ode is rcprejented as foretelling the fates of

Edward's line ; nor need we (uggeft that to tranjcribe a ycrje

from Pindar is not to tranflate a verje ot Gray I

Not fatistied with acculing us ot ignorance, Mr. Knight

has thought fit to charge us with a degree of vanity and pre-

fumption, to which we are confcious ot being utter llrangers

;

and which have indeed been difplayed but by oneWv'ing au-

thor, whofe critical works have come under our review.

*' The authors of which (the B. C.) proclaim themfelves,"

he fays, ** among the frji critics a?id/cholars of the a^e .' J"

He has prudently male no reference to tl^e volume or

page of our journal in which this arrogant proclamation is

pubhihed; but the following is the only palfage, to which
be
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he can allude
; and the reader will judge whether or not \it

has perverted its meaning.

** In the mean time, what have reviewers been in truth ? Bv"
turns all the literary men of the age in which tky lived :~-
SmoUet, Franklin, Goldfmith, Johnfon, &c. &c. were reviewers
in their day ; and in every age wherein reviews are publifhed,
all literary men, who are either friends to the conduftors of the
work, or not too rich (which few fuch men have ever been *) to
lend their fervices for profit, will be occafional reviewers.
Whatever Mr. K. may choofe to think of the principal con-
duclors of the Britifh Critic (who, however, are neither a(h.^med
nor afraid to avow their names, or to appear in competition with
much abler authors than he is), we are proud to fay that, be-
fides the perfons regularly employed, there are few erninem fcho-
lars, friendly in their opinions to us, who have not fometimes
contributed their affillance to this Review. Even the cenfure,
of which Mr. K. has complained +, was not written by any
profeffed reviewer, but by a fcholar of great eminence, who
kindly gave his pen to the employment. Let fucfe felf-fufficient

authors, therefore, know, that when they fight the air, and raife

fuch phantoms of reviewers, they are, perhaps, contending with
ihe ablejifcholars or critics ofthe age\.

Such, beyond all controverfy, is the friend, who fa-

voured us with the review of the rival verfions of Gray's
Elegy, and wrote the tranflation of the lines of the Bard,
which has incurred Mr. Knight's animadverfion ; but fuch
we have not here proclaimed our/elves to be, unlefs it be a
notorious faft, admitted by the public, as well as by
Mr. Knight, that no man, who is not among the firji fcholars
and critics of the ege, is worthy to enter into competition
with an abler author than the laid Mr. Knight !

The tranildtor of Herodotus is ready, we are perfuaded.

* Few literary men can afford, like Mr. Knight, to " build
ufes ornamented with what gre called Gothic towers, and bat-

tlements without, and with Grecian ceilings, columns, and en-
tablatures within." (p. 223). Were the fortunes of reviewers
equal to fuch expenfive luxuries as thefe, he would probably liilen

more rcfpertfully to their admonitions. Renj.

\ Our review of his poem, entitled. The Lajidfcape.

X Brit. Crit. vol. viii. p. sg. Such as, for inftance, the late
Eilhop of St. Afaph, whofe aid we juitly boalted in our lafl

preface ; and many others, whofe names may hereafter be known ;

but, if to be difclofed only from the fame faial caufc, will, we
ho^e, Jo.ig remain fecrct.

to
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to afTert, with us, that our learned friend, whom Mr. K.
has found ignorant of Greek and Syntax, is worthy
" to hold a very high ftation in any critical fynod," of

which he may be either a permanent or an ocCafional

member ; but his modeiiy would be excefhve indeed, were
he to admit the general fuperiority of that critic, who
a gravely infers, that there is no real beauty in the form of a

lovely woman, becaufe when " difnlayedjin all the frelhnefs

of youth and bloom of health, to an animal of another kind^

fhe will be viewed with perfeft indifference!" (p. 186)
who calls the theories of the Inquiry into the fublime and
beautiful, without exception, abfurd zxxd fuperficial ! (p. 197)
and who labours to prove (p. i245), that the fine arts will

never be carried to pcrfeflion, till every artill, defpifing

the accumulated fcieuce of ages, and all works written on
talle, IhdU work entirely by his own feeling and obfervation!

But the tranfiator of Herodotus is ignorant of Greek i So
fays Mr. Knight, becaufe the faid tranfiator " makes He«
rodotus affert, that the Indians have a vertical fun at the

hour of the morning, when the Greeks withdrew from the

forum !" and pray, moll learned Sir, might not this affertion,

wliether made by Herodotus or not, be incontrovertibly true ?

li the Indians, of whom the Father of Hiftory was fpeaking,

inhabited a country within the tropics, and 30® Eaft from
the meridian of Greece (of Athens for inflancej, they cer-

tainly had a vertical fun, at the time when the Greeks left

the forum, fuppofing that to be about ten o'clock A.M. This,
therefore, is not nonfenle, as the candid teacher of tafte de-
clares it: though, upon readmg the palTage of the original

again, we do not thmk it was the meaning of Herodotus.
Not to make many words, where few may fufhce, the learned .

tranfiator, Mr. Beloe, appears to have been milled (if he
was milled), not by mifunderfunding the French tranfiation,

as Mr. K. candidly conjeftures, but by underftanding it

correttly, and paying rather too much deference to it.

M. Larcher (coniefledly one of the greateft fcholars in

Europe) tranllates it " lis I'ont (i. e. le Ibleil) d-plomb fur
la tete, jufqu'a I'heure ou Ton a coutume de fortir de la

place publique." The accufation then amounts to this,
•' that Mr. Beloe, in a difficult paffage, confulted Larcher,

j

and paid a deference to his opinion." Or, putting it

in the moll malicious form, *' that he does not under-
Hand Greek, better than M. Larcher." Granting this, and
granting that it is an accufation (which it is not), what is

it to Mr. Knight's argument, which is intended to prove
that criticifm, even the belt criticifm, is injurious to tafte

* and
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and literature ? The argument flands thus : Criticifm Is in-

jurious to letters, but the Britifh Critics do not underftand

Greek; ergo, I conclude finally againfl all criticifm, be-

caufel fancy I have found one perfon, belonging to one fet of

Critics, ignorant of Greek. '^Ergo, Ave add, Mr. Knight's

anger obfcured his reafoning powers; though, tvbcn no pre-

judice interferes ivith them, they may be allowed to be tole-

rablv good.

Of the contefled paiLige in Herodotus, the plain faft is,

that M. Larcber, Mr. Beloe, and Mr. Knight himfef, have

overlooked the proper meaning of one word, vT,iQrii\a.i.

The whole paffage is, ^coixoroLt^ Se es-i o >jXt©- tmtoktj toTo-j

avQcujiroiai to ecu^nov, » xalxTii^ Toi/Ji aXXo(7i ^ifyccfxQoirts, aX\'

{iTTsqrsi'kas, iJ-iXPis 5 dpyo^Yis ^laT^vai®^. Literally thus, " the

fun is hottell to thefe people in the morning, not, as to

others, at noon-day; but, from tlie time when he has rifen,

to the time when we leave the forum." Their noon, he

adds, is much the fame as elfewheie ; but the part of the

day here defcribed is fo hot, that the natives are obliged to

take refuge in the water. It is true, that this is an error, and

an impofiibility ; but it is one exactly ot the fcime fort as that

into which Cteilas fell, when he reported, that in moff parts of

India, the fun " made it cold in the morning, and hot the

reft of the day." (Indica. cap. 9.) v-rnqTsiXncs properly means,

having arifen *, and refers to ^^vi®-. But vTrsqrsiXas has no

reprefentative in Mr. Knight's corrected verfion, as he

would have us think it. He fays, " the hillorian merely

havirg obferved, that the grealejl heat of thefun was at a cer-

tain hour ofthe morning,'' Sec. Now this is abfolutely a falfe

tranfiation, for Herodotus does not fay it was fo at any eer-

tain hour, but during the whole space, from sun
RISE TO THE DISSOLVING O F TH E GrEEK FOR U M t.

So much for Mr. Knight's fuperiority in tranllating!

The tranflator of Herodotus, however, may well over-

look all objet>ions to the accuracy of his tranllation, when

made by the man who reprefents (p. 235) as not zvithout ex-

ceptions, the moral axiom laid down by his Saviour—" All

things whatfoever ye would that men Ihould do to you, do

* It might mean, however, being vertical ; otherwlfe Mr.

Beloe and M. Larcher would not be juftified ; but the words

fA.ix^i(; S, evidently mark a fpace of rime, extending from the point

ot iTTtflfi^a? to that of ^.«Ai.'(7if

.

+ That the Greek forum is meant is plain, becaufc the people

fpoken of could not have held their foram, at the time when the

heat drove them into the water.

ye
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ye even fo to them ;" and who has the Impious prefiimption to

propoie (p. ^oQ) a fater axiom ot his own in its ftead! It is

thus, perhaps, that he eftabhihes his claim to the chara61:er ot

a good Chriflian, which lie tormevly left doubtful*; but

fince he admits our Saviour's axiom to be one oi the beft tha#

ever was uttered, he fhould have been careful not to violate

it, at the very in ftant that he was propofing a better of his

own. This, however, he has done moft egregioufly by im-

puting impious prefumption to Dr. Johnfon, who, far Irom
thinking himfelt capable ot making any emendation of this

nieafure of juftice, pronounces it to be remarkably clear and
coniprchenfive, and reproves, with the juft feverity of vir-

tuous indignation, thofe fons of fophillry, who have thrown
over it milts to darken their own eyes t.

In the courfe of his difquihtions on the fubjefl: of the

Unities, which he illuflrates chiefly by the Iliad and OdyfTey,

Mr. Knight affirms, that he has not a doubt but that thefe

- two poems were compofed by different authors ; but on what
fuch confidence of beliei refls, he has not condefcended to in-

form the reader ! This is a degree oi arrogance which would
have provoked his juft indignation, had it been difplayed by
^nyfynod ofcritics ; but he may claim implicit credit from the

'public for a difcovery, which had efcaped the learning and
lagacity of Bentley and Clarke, Ruhnkenius and Heyne, and
all the other critics ot eminence, who have hitherto devoted

their time and their talents to the elucidation of tlie Iliad and

OdyfTey.

We Ihall not follow this author through his difquifitions

on painting and Jculpture ; though we have read them with

great fatisfaftion, and, in general, with a full convi6fion ot

the truth of his conclufions. Againft Michael Angelo, he
feems indeed to have conceived a very flrong prejudice;

but, if in eflimating the merits of that mighty genius, he has

degraded him from the rank which he is entitled to hold

among artifls. Sir Jofliua Reynolds, on the other hand, may
have raifed him above it ; and the unprejudiced reader;, who
has had an opportunity ot forming a judgment, has probably

found the truth between the two opinions.

In the firft part of this work, Mr. Knight treats oT the

* See the preface to his poem, entitled. The Progrefs of Cii.il

Society,

f See Rambler, No, 8 1

.

P pafTions,
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paffions, not " phyfically (to ufe his own language) as

belonging to the conftitution of the individual, or morally

as operating upon that ot Ibciety, but, as they are connefted

with fubjefts ot tafle;" and he dillributes what he fays, into

three chapteis, entitled 1. Of the fublime and pathetic

;

5. Of the ridiculous; and S. Of Novelty. He clafTes the

iublirae and pathetic together, becaufe, he thinks, that

nothing can ho. fublime, without being in fome degree pathe-

tic ; nor pathetic, without being in fome degreey«/^//w(f. How
far this opinion is jud will be feen, when his theory of the

fublime has been confidered.

He begins his inquiry into the origin of this feeling, by
fome excellent refleftions on tragedy, in which he combats

the opinion of the author, of the Subfane and Beautiful, that

" the nearer tragedy approaches the reality, and the farther

it removes us from all idea of fi6fion, the more perfeft is

its power." In the courfe of this argument he accounts,

as Johnfon or Murphy had accounted belore him *, for the

undoubted faft, that a crouded theatre would be inftantly

emptied, during the moft pathetic fcene of the moft affefting

tragedy, were the audience informed, that a flate criminal

of high rank, was on the point of being executed in an

adjoining fquare. He does not, however, attribute this

defire to witnefs an execution to any delight, which he fup-

pofes mankind to take in beholding the fufferings of thofe

•who never Injured them, but to the curiofity which all feel

in fome degree, to know with what fortitude, perfons will

conduft themfelves under the awful circurnflances of im-

pending death. Even the ferocious Romans, when they

frequented the amphitheatres, to behold the fanguinary

combats of the Gladiators, were drawn thither, not by any

pleafure which they felt in beholding human beings deitroy-

ing one another, but by the hope of feeing thofe exertions

of energy and addrefs difplayed by the combatants, which,

were they obflrufted from all fuffering, every mind would
delight in contemplating.

** "When the ftoic philofopher, fays, that a great and virtuous

man, ftruggling with adverfity is a fpeftacle, upon which the

Gods might look down with pleafure ; it is not that he fuppofes

the nature of the deity to be cruel, or to delight in fcenes of

* In a review of the Inquiry bito the origin of our ideas of the

^tihlime and Beautiful, publhlied by Sir John Hawkins among
the works of Johnfon, but generally believed to have been written

by Murphy.

^5
anguifli
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anguifh and diftrefs ; but, becaufe, adverfity and diftrefs call

forth thofe energies of the human mind, in which its fuperiority

over ail other terreftrial beings feemed (feems) principally to

confift ; and of which the full exertion might render it an objeft

worthy of the attention, and even of the admiration of higher

orders of intelligences." (P. 527.)

It was the exertion of fuch energies that rendered the

combats o\ Gladiatois, a fource of enjoyment to the

Romans; and, " it is the difpiay of manly intrepidity,

firmnefs, gallantry, aftivity, flrength, and prefence of mind,
which our boxing matches call forth, that render thefe

contefls an honour to the Englifh nation, and fuch as no
man needs be ailiamed of viewing with interefl, pride, and
delight*!" It is chiefly the contemplation of fuch energies,

that fills the mind with fublime emotions, the eflPeft of which,
as obferved by the prefent author after Longinus,

" Is to lift up the foul ; to exalt it into extafy ; fo that,

participating, as it were, of the fplendours of the Divinity,

it becomes filled with joy and exuhation; as if it had itfelf

conceived the lofty fentiments which it has heard !"

Whatever produces this cffeft is certainly fublime; but
we doubt, if either this author or his mafter be correft,

when they affert, (p. SZQ.) that inffances of the fublime
may be found as well in the tenderell odes of love, as in

the moft terrific images of war. A reader of fenfibility

doubtlefs fympathizes with the pangs of love ; but, when
reading of thofe pangs in a tender ode, he does not furely

participate, as it were, of the fplendours of the divinity ; as

when viewing, through the medium of the nineteenth book,

of the Iliad, the terrific images of Achilles, firll clothing

himfelf with celcftial armour, and then fetting the field on
fire, as he rufhes into battle. It does not, therefore, appear
to us, that the pathetic and the fublime areneceflarily united

;

^ I

* Such is our author's eftimation of boxing, that he affirms it

to be " not only the beft Guardian of the morals of the Common
people, but, perhaps, the only fecurity now left either for our
civil liberty, or political independence." To the final claufe of
this fentence, we mull confefs, that only two objections occur to

us. The firft is, that boxijtg fcems to be of very little ufe in

dividing the conteft between two hoftile fleets ; and the fecond,

that all Mr. Knight's rhetoric, we fufpetH:, would not be able to

perfuade Buonaparte to order an invading army of Frenchmen
to throw away their artillery, and fairly try their ftrength and
adivity in a boxing match with the Englilh !

V 'Z nor
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nor is there any thing fubHme in the condu61: or words of

Duncan, from which this author infers, (p. 354.) that tears

are the ultimate effeft of all very fublime iuiprefiions- on the

inind. Througli the whole of the pla}', Duncan appears as

a good rather tlian a great man ; and fublimity is the attribute

of Macbeth. That there is any thing fublime in the cha-

rafter of Shylock, (p. 337.) iew readers, we ajjprchend,

will be difpofed to grant ; for though the mind of the Jew-

may be confidered as energetic, thofe energies difplay no
addrefs, no fkill of any kind, nothing,, indeed, but un-

mixed malignity, wifhing to infli£t torment on another de-

prived of the power to refill. In contemplating fuch an

image as this, the mind furcly is not " filled with joy and

extaly, as if it had Itfelf conceived the fentiments which the

part attributes to Shylock."

That tragedies fhould exhibit human charafters, with

human imperfeftions, is certainly true ; but, we cannot

agree with Mr.. K. in thinking, that the tragedy of the Fair

Penitent, would neceffarily have funk into oblivion, " if the

heroine had been an amiable and unexceptionable lady ;" or

that a tragedy mull be without interefl, if it exhibit virtue,

as perfeft as hum.an virtue can be, fuffering with dignity !

But afpe6lacle which we have feen him acknowledge to be

worthy of the admiration ot higher orders of intelligences, can-

not furely be unintereiling to man. The author combats with

great earneflnefs and equal fuccefs,. the opinion of Mr.
Burke and his followers, that the fublime \?>founded on terror ;

but, as we have already obferved, he is undoubtedly
miflaken, if he imagine that a flight degree of terror does

not heighten the fublimity of the objeft by which it is pro-

duced. Danger apprehended, necelTarily produces fome
degree of terror, lo that what is predicated of the one, may,
in this cafe, be predicated of the other; but, according to

Mr. Knight, no degiee of either can contribute to heigliteu

the fublime;

•' For be the degree of danger ever fo fmall ; that is, be the

evil apprehended, or the probability of its happening ever fo

flight, the fentiment excited by it muft be equally fear : fince, iti

it do not excite fome degree of fear, the fenfe of danger, as it

is called, is mere perception or kno^vledge, not either a fentiment,

Jetifation, or paffion. Ariilotle defines fear to be mmtal pain or

troubley arijtng from an idea of futurt emil, either defnielj-ve or

afliBwe ; and, if this definition be juft,. as it has hitherto been

held to be, the ciiffercnces in its degrees, cannot anywife change
the mode of its exiilence, nor alter the nature, though they may
kffc;j, the eftcct of i^s operation, Fear, therefore, whish is
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humiliating and deprcffive in one degree, muft be proportionally

fo in another ; and confequently, in every degree, the oppofvte

©f fublime." (P. H^.)

When a man fearches the works of Ariflotle, or of any
other philofopher for the definition of a human pajjion ; and
reafons from that definition rather than from the Jeeling which
all men have, at fome period of their lives, experienced in

a greater or lefs degree ; the reader may depend upon it,

that he has fome paradox to eftablilh, in oppofition to ex-

perience or common fenfe. Becaufe the apprehenfion of

a calamity, which is inevitable and iriuff prove fatal, over-

powers the mind, and completely deprclles it, therefore,

the apprehenfion of fuch calamities as fortitude may refift,

or prudence avert, muft, likewife, overpower the mind
and deprefs it ! Such is, Mr. K.'s reafoning from this notable

definition ; and, if it be conclufive, he will not furely refufe

his alTent to our afTertion, that " every degree of heat,

however fmall, muft enervate both the foul and body of

man, and, in a fhort time, put a period to his hie." Heat
may be defined the effe6l produced on the human fyllem,

hy the fubtil fluid which the chemifts call caloric, when let

loofe from any body in a ftate of ignition ; but, that the

heat of the tropical regions is extremely enervating, both to

the mind an.d the body of moft Europeans, and, that the heat

experienced in a fmelting funace would be accompanied
with the inftant death of him, who ihould have the misfortune

•to fall into it, are fafts much lefs controvertible than

Ariftotle's definition oi fear. Both degrees of heat, how-
ever, as well as that which is experienced in England, when
a man fits by a cheerful fire in winter, or without a fire in

fummer, are the effe6ls of caloric let loofe on the human
fyftem. " The differences in its degrees, therefore, cannot

anywife change the mode of its exiftence^ nor alter the

nature, though they may leffen the effeft of its operation.

Heat, which is enervating in one degree, and delLruftive

in another, muft be proportionally fo in all ; and the polar

regions are the only habitations fuited to the conftitution of

men, if, indeed, they be not too hot to admit of his arriving

at perfeftion
!"

That the fentiment excited by the apprehenfion of every

kind of evil, muft be fome degree of tear is indifputable
;

but, when that fear leaves him who feels it maftcr of himfelt,

and only prompts him to exert all his energies, to avert the

threatened calamity, fo far horn humiliatuig or dcpreffing

him, it muft contribute greatly to raife him in his own
P 5 eftecm.
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efteem. The appiehenfion of danger, accompanied with

the confcioufneis that he is lupporting himfelf with firmnefs

under it, mull fill his mind with joy and exultation ; and
as thefe are certainly delightful as well as fublime emotions,

they will naturally induce him to magnify the danger by
which they are produced, which will again augment his joy

and exultation, till the whole complex emotion, if we may
fo exprefs ourfelves, be wrought up to the higheft pofTible

degree of the fublime. This is perfeftly confident with

our author's principles; and his not perceiving it to be fo,

is a proof added to i1ie numbers which every day brings to

light, how much the mofl vigorous mind may be warped,

when determined to fupport one theory or one opinion, and

demolifh another.

That Mr. Knight's notions of the origin of the fublime,

are more correft than thofe of Mr. Burke, we readily admit

;

but, furelv he was not, therefore, entitled to exprefs himlelf

of that illuftrious man, and his theory in the following terms

of opprobrious contempt.

*' As for the author's graduated fcale of the fublime, from

refpeifl to aftonifhment, it cannot, perhaps, be better illuftrated

than by applying it to his own character. He was certainly, a

very refpeBable man ; and re'vercnced by all who knew him in-

timately. At one period of his life, too, when he became the

4ilinterefted patron of remote and injured nations, who had none

to help them, his charafter was truly fitblhnc ; but, unlefs upon

thofe whom he fo ably and eloquently arraigned, I do not believe,

that it imprefled any one.

*' If, during this period, he had fuddenly appeared among the

managers in Weftmiiifter-hall, without his wig and coat ; or had

walked up bt. Jam-s's llreet, without his breeches, it would

have, occafioned great and univerfal afionijhment ; and if he had,

at ihe fame time, carried a loaded blunderbufs in his hands, the

aftonirnment would have been mixed with no fmall portion of

terror: but I do not believe that the united efFeds of thefe two

powerful paffions, would have produced any fentimcnt or fenfation

approaching to the fublime, even in the breafts of thofe, who
had the ftroiigeft fenfe of felf-prefervation, and the quickeft fen-

fibility of danger." (P. 380.)

Reader, has the man, who writes thus of Edmund
Burke, any caufe to complain of the flippant confidence

of proicfTional Reviewers ?

la the chapter which treats of the ridiculous, there is

notiiing tliat is new, and very little, if any thing, peculiarly

excellent. The whole, indeed, is good ; for the reafoning

is
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is found, the language perfpicuous, and the dlftinftion

between vjU and humour accurately drawn ; while both are

traced to a fource, certainly not the molt honourable to

human nature, as it exhibits itfelf in artificial ibciety. The
author's retleftions on this fubjeft, in which he paints out

the difference between a good humoured, and a good natured

man, are indifputably juil, and fuch as we regret that our

limits will not permit us to lay before our readers. But the

article has already extended to a very unufual length, and

wehaften to the concb;ding chapter, which difplays through-

out equal juftnefs of thinking, with greater originality.

The fubjeft is Novelty, and the author accounts tor the

pleafure v/hich it affords to the mind, by the undoubted

faSi, " that every natural fentiment or fenfation, when long

continued without variation or interruption, becomes an

habitual mode of exiflence, inftead of a tranfitory affefcfion."

This faft was taken notice of in the firft part of the work,

and philofophically illuftrated, as we have Ihown in our lafl

number. Hence it follows, that change and variety, are

neceffary to tlie enjoyment of all that can be called pleafure,

whether fenfual or nrtellecfual : and, fo powerful is this

principle, that all change, not fo violent as to produce in

the organ a degree of irritation abfolutely paintul, rauft be

pleafing to the mind, and preferable to any unitorm and

unrevived gratification.

" It might naturally be fuppcfcd, v/hcn ftandards of excellence

were univerfally acknowledged and admired in every art ; in

poetry and elocution ; in painting and fculpture ; in pcrfonal

drefs, decoration and demeanor; it might naturally be fappofcd,

I fay, that the ftyle and manner at Icaft of thofe ftandards, would

be univerfally followed ; and that the wit and ingenuity of man

would o?dj be employed (employed only) in adding the utmoft

refinements of execution to that, which admitted of no improve-

ments from invention. But this is by no means the cafe:—on

the contrary, ita compnratum eft humainim i/igenium, iit optimarian

fertim fatietate defatigetur ; unde fit, artes, necej/itaiis t'i err/cere,

out decrefcere femper : et ad faftigium eve&as, ibi 7ion pojfe co/ijijiere.

Perfeftion in tafte and ftyle has no fooner been reached, than it

has been abandoned, even by thole, who not only profeffed the

warmeft, but felt the fincereft admiration for the models which

they forfook. The ftyle of Virgil and florace in poetry
;
and

that of Cajfar and Cicero in profe, continued to be admired and

applauded through all the fucceeding ages of Roman eloquence,

as the true ftandlirds of tafte and eloquence in writing. Yet no

one ever attempted to imitate them.; though there is no reafon

to fufpcd that their praifes were not pcrfeftly fniccre : but_ all

writers
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writers feek for applaufe ; and applaiife is only to be gmned (to be
gained only) by novelty. The ftyle of Virgil and Cicero, wa's

new in the Latin language, when they wrote ; but in the age of
Seneca and Lucan, it was no longer fo ; and, though it ftill im-
pofed by the ftamp of authority, it could not even pleafe without
it ; fo that living writers, whofe names depended on their works,
and not their works upon their names, were obliged to feek for

other means of exciting public attention, and acquiring public

approbation. In the fucceeding age, the refinements of thefe

writers became old and infipid ; and thofe of Statius and Tacitus,

were fuccefsfuUy employed to gratify the reliefs pruriency of
innovation. In all other ages and countries, where letters have
been fuccefsfuUy cultiva'tcd, the progreflion has been nearly the

fame ; and, in none more diftintflly than in our own : from Swift

and Addifon, to Johnfon, Burke and Gibbon, is a tranfition

exaftly fimilar to that from C^cfar and Cicero, to Seneca and
Tacitus." (P. 430.)

If this reafoning be conclufive, as to us it appears to be,

it fufiiciently accounts for the gradual decline ot Roman
eloquence, and renders ufelefs, it not abfurd, the author's

own hypothefis, that the prolefTors of Rhetoric contributed to

corrupt the art, which tliey were appointed to preferv^e and
to improve. They muft, indeed, have condufted themfelves

very differently trom the generality of our profefTors ot

rhetoric, if they did not retard the corruption proceding
from this fource ; tor the proteflbrs in our fchools and
colieoes, labour moft ftrenuoufly to perfuade their pupils, that

the flyle ot Addifon is preferable in all rejpc£is, to that of
Johnfon ; though the latter is generally vigorous and always
grammatical, and the tormer otten neither the one nox the

other.

On the fame principle, the unbounded love of novelty,

the author accounts, to our entire fatisfa6Hon, for the

fluftuaiion ot tafte in painting, fculpture, gardening, archi-

te6iure, drefs, and everything elfe, that is ufually iuppofed
to be under the dominion ot fafhion and caprice. " The
xvords genius and tojle are, like the words beauty and virtue,

mere terms of general approbation, which meri apply to

whatever they approve in the phyfical and moral world,
without annexing to them any fpecific ideas ;" and as

novelty never tails to give pleafure by the irritation which
it produces on the orgm, or by the acquifition of ideas,

which it tuinifhes to the mind, whatever is new and at the
fame time tafhionable, is deemed beautiful or elegant, be-
caufe it receives that approbation, which only beauty or
eleg;-mce can jullly claim. In his illullration of this fub-

je6l,
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jeft, Mr. Knight throws out many refleflions on the reading

of novels, and on that delight which mankind feem lo

take as well in relating, as in li/lening to what is wondcr-
derful—refleftions, which we cjrneftly recommend to the

younger part of our readers ; for, ihey are founded in the

trueft philofophy, and calculated at once to enhghten the
underrianding and to purify the heart.

On the whole, we have feldom fludied a work on the
fine arts, which more completely gained our approbation
than this Analytical Inquiry into iih' Princiyics of Tajie,

Faulty it has, and fom.e ot them we have pointed out ; but
he who Ihali fee only its faults, and be blind to its merits^

mirft, in our apprehenfion, be detetlive as well in under-
Handing as in taiie. That which is mod objcftionable in.

the volume, and mod likely to excite the difgufl and indig-

nation of the reader, is the arrogance of the author's laiv

guage, and the contempt with which he treats all who
'differ from him in opinion refpefting pohtions, which, it

not felt to be true, cannot be demonllrated. Of this w«
have produced one inflance in his treatment of Mr. Burke,
whom he reprefcnts, in the paragraph immediately pre-
ceding our extra6i:, as having fallen into " a ftout inftance

of confufion, even with every allowance that can be made for

the ardour of youth in an Hibernian philofopher of five-and-

twenty !'' Such a national allufion as this, unworthy of a
gentleman or a fcholar, is the more inexcufable in M^.
"Knight, that his illuflrious antagonift cannot anfwer for

himfelf, and that ** Englifh vengeance, even when juftly

provoked, wars not with the dead." Of Mr. Price too,

though he agrees with him in molt of his conclufions, and
on every occafion calls him his Jriend, he generally writes

in a flrain of ironical compliment, more galling to a man of
fenfihility than the feverefl inveftive.

Ofthe flyleof this work little can be faid. The punc-
tuation is fo different from that which is to be found in the

works of our bell writers, that it renders obfcure many fen-

tences, ilv'hich are grammatically conflrufted; and which,

with a ;proper punctuation, would be at once peifpicuous

and elegant. The author likewife delights too much iix

the \\{(t of unauthorized words, and of words ufed irv an
unufuaj fenfe. The evidence of a parallax \% not Englifh

;;

and his feeble but arrogant attempt to vindicate the phrafe

would have been well omitted. Erotic parts is a phrafe

doubtlefs intelligible to every man, who knows that t'ojyi- fig-

nifies/i'f^; but it is not authorized by \\\e. jus et norma lo.

qiicndi ; and Mr. Knight's knovi'ledge of the Greek lan-

guage.
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guage, though not infallible, is too generally admitted to

require to be difplayed by fo ufelefs an innovation in his

mother-tongue. Fronnvards is a word not now in ufe ; and

we doubt if it was ever in ufe among good writers ; for

Sydney and Cheyne, the only authorities which Johnfon

produces for it, are fcarcely entitled to that charatier. We
are not fure that memorability is an Englifh word, though it

might be adopted with great propriety ; but the conjlant ufe

of exaditude for exadncjs fmells firongly oi pedantic at-

feftation.

Even to the plan of this work fome objecfions might be

made. It is entitled, An Analytical Enquiry into the Principles

ef Tajle ; but the commencement of the Inquiry is not ana-

iyticai. Perhaps it would have more fully anfwered to this

title, had the author begun by defcribing diftinftly fome

fpecimens of each of the fine arts, and fome well-known

natural objefts, which are univerfally allowed to be beau-

tiful or fublime, or ingoodtafle; and then proceeded to

inquire what circurnftances, charafteriflic of thefe objefls,

are perceived, as pleafing by means of the fenfes ; what,

by the underftanding ; and what derive their charafter of

beauty or fublimity, &c. from the law of aifociation. This

procefs, we think, would have prevented a few repetitions

into which the author has fallen, and into which indeed he

could not avoid falling, when he treated ^r/? of beautiful ob-

jefts, perceived by each of the fenfes ; and then ot the fame

objefts, as their beauty is modified by the great law of aflb-

ciation, and by the ilrength and operation of the paflions.

On the nature of logical analyfis we could write a volume :

but a hint, if he would take a hint irom a fynod ot Critics,

is enough to Mr. Knight, of whom we therefore take leave

for the prefent ; affuring him, notwithfianding our reafons

to complain of him, that we have been inftrufted as well as

entertained by the work, on which we have written thefe

remarks; and that we tliink it juftly entitled to that public

approbation, which has brought it fo foon to a third edition.

-

Art. VIII. The Apocalypfe, er Revelation of Saint John,

tranjlated; with Notes, critical and explanatory. To

which is prefixed, a DiJJ'ertation on the Divine Origin of the

Book, in Anfwer to the ObjeSiions of the late Frofeff'or

J. D. Michaelis. By John Chappel Woodhoufe, M. A.

Archdeacon
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Archdeacon of Salop, ^c* Royal 8 vo. iSs. Hat chard.
1805.

nrHE Apocalypfe, or Revelation of St. John, has ever
-*- been accounted the raoU difficult poition of the New
Teflament. The figurative language in which the vifjons

are deavered ; the variety tf fymbols under which the

events are prefignified ; the extent of the prophetical infor-

mation, which appears to pervade all ages of the Chriilian

Church, afford little hope of its perfe£i elucidation, till a

further procefs of time fhall have ripened more of the

events foretold in it, and have given lafer fcope to invelli-

gation.

It was to be expefted, therefore, that the early commenta-
tors would be enabled to make but little progrefs in this

work ; and the labours of Irenaeus, and of Hippolitus,

Methodius, and other ancient writers, reported by Andreas
of Casfarea, though they afford the ftrongefl fanftion to the

divine origin of the prophecy, have contributed but little to

explain it. Nor do we derive from Arethas, Viftorinus,

or Primalius more valuable help. Thefe writers bring us

down to thofe barbarous times, under which all hope of able

criticifm was buried, till the revival of letters and the refor-

mation of religion.

The firft hafly refolve of Luther, declared him doubtful

of the divine origin of the Apocalypfe, But the fuc-

ceeding reformers foon ellabiifhed its authenticity ; and by
a fuccefstul application of fome of its prophecies to events

which had theii taken place, opened a new field of inveiti-

gation. But, of all the commentators, we can mention none
who have made more fecure advances in this ftudy, than our
venerable countryman Jofeph Mede, to follow and confirm
whofe.lleps has been the chiel labour of the moll judicious

of fucceeding expofitors ; and though many have been the

pens, engaged during the two laft centuries, on this attraftive

fubjeft, yet few, who have ventured to forfake Mede's
track, have fucceeded in their attempts. In mod of thefe,

curiofity, delighting in its own gratification, has eagerly ob-
truded itfelf upon the hidden things of God; and the rafli

precipitancy of enthufiafm has been tempted to adapt divine

prophecy to the palFing events of the time, alike unworthy
of the dignity and fanftity of the fubje61:.

The author of the prefent work, we have the fatisfaflion

Since appointed Dean of Lichfield,

to
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to announce, is not of this defcription. He feems to have

approached this myfterious volume, with that warinefs and

pious caution, with that diHgence of refearch, with that pa-

tience and acutenefs of inveiligation, with that erudition and

bibUcal knowledge, which are indifpenfably required of

ihofe who explore its facred recedes.

We confcfs ourfelves to have been fomewhat prepofTefTed

in favor of this author, by difcovering him to be the fame,

who lately piiblifhedj on the Authenticity of the Apocalypfe,

ten letters addreffed anonymotifly to the tranflator of Michae-

iis's Introduftion of the New Teftament. M'^e had the plea-

i'ure, at that time, of beftowing upon them unqualified com-
mendation*. Thcfe letters are reprinted in this publication,

tut ill a new form, that of a diflertation ; and as the author

obferves, they have here their proper place, not only becaufe

fome knowledge of the queftion, concerning the authenti-

city of the Apocalypfe, is required as an introduftion to the

book, but alio, becaufe the fubfequent annotations on the

text of the Apocalypfe will be found a proper fequel to the

diflertation ; as containing a continuation of that internal

evidence by which the divine pretenlions of the book are t(j

be fupported.

In this form we have again perufed them, with increafed

fatisfa&ion, and earnellly recommend them to the attention

of every fludent in divinity. In giving an account of pro-

feffor Lefs's valuable work on the New Teftament, we men-
tioned with regret his apparent bias againft the authenticity

of the Apocalypfe*, and we then referred to the former edi-

tion of this diflertation, (the ten letters) for the beft reply

that could be given to his doubts. We fee with the more
pleafure, that Dean Woodhoufe has fubjoined a poflfcript to

his diflertation, exprefsly in anfwer to the objeftions of

Lefs, which makes the reply entirely complete and fatisfac-

tory. We join him, however, in the wifh that fome of our

German tranflators would favour us with the replies of

Chancellor Reufs and Dr. Storr, which, though not necef-

fary after what he has faid would, doubtlefs, be found

learned and ufeful.

The new tranflation is here printed in a parallel column

tvith the original Greek, and the authorized verfion ot our

church : a method which we moft highly approve, having

experienced the great advantage of it in Macknight's exccl-

* Britifh Critic, March 1802, vol. xxi. p. 292.
* Vol, XXVI. p. 284.

I lent
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ient work on the Epiftles, The Greek, text is that of Grie&»

bach's firft edition, for adopting which fatistaftory reafons

are given in the introduftion, p. xx. The new trandatioa

i« formed, apparently, with as little variation as poffible trora

tke old, a principle which we alfo mod cordially approve ;

and where the differences are important they are generallr

accounted for in the notes*. They feem ufually to be fuch

;as no fober fcholar can with propriety difapprove.

Having given this account of the tranilation, we proceed

to note the principles, under the controul of which, the au-

thor profefTes to have conduced his interpretation.

The firll is, " to compare the language, the fymbols, the

prediftions of the Apocalypfe, with thofe of former revela-

tions ; and to admit only Inch interpretation, as Ihould ap-

pear to have the fanftion of this divine authority."

The fecond regards the hifid of hiflory to which the lan-

guage, fymbols, and predictions maybe applied; and the

author confines himfelf principally, if not folely, to facrei

hiftory, the hiftory of the Church of God. And trom a
comparifon of former prophecies, as interpreted upon fcrip-

tural authority, he concludes, that " unlefsthe language ai«l

fymbols of the Apocalypfe fliould in particular paffages dit-

rett, or evidently require, another mode of application, the

prediQions are to be applied to events occurring in the pro-

greffive kingdom of Chriff."

A third controuling principle is derived from a confidera-

tion of i\\c fpiritual nature ot that kingdom which appears to

be the objeft of the prophecy, and therefore feemsto require

:ifprriiual interpretation. Wars, and other events of the ut-

niofl; magnitude, this writer fuppofes not to have been the

objeft of the apocalyptical prophecies, unlefs they appear to

have promoted, or retarded in a confiderable degree, the real

progrefs of the chriflian religion, whofe proper reign is in

the hearts and confcicnces ot men.

The fourth and lalt. principle adopted, is " not to attempt

the particular explanation of thofe prophecies which remain

yet to be fulfilled."

The fimplicity and difcretion difcoverable in thefe prin-

* In ver. ii. chap. i. the Dean repeats in his traniflation the

words " I am Alpha and Omfga, the firft and the laft," but to

our furprife, without affigning his reafon for it. He refers to his

notes on verfes 4 and 8, but they do not contain the reafon. It

is true, that fome copies have the words, but not the beft, and

they do not appear in the accompanying Greek text.

ciple»>
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ciples, efpecially the laft, promife to fecure this writer from
thofe ralh, and eiithufiaflic appUcations of the facred pro-

phecies, which we have aad occafion to lament, in the pro-
iecution of our duty to the pubHc. The events which have
lately happened in the world, the fcenes which are now paf-

ling betore our eyes, are fo threatening and alarming, as to

have induced many perfons to apprehend thc;t the fulfilment

ot the later prophecies is now at hand. The time is boldly

fixed iorthe iall of Antichrift ; the years are numbered to the

commencement ol the millennium; the Jews are allured of the

time for their, refloration, and the great enemy of the prefent

race of men, who now defolates the world with famine and
the fword, has been recognized as foretold in the apocalyp-
tic viflons, under a name fimihir to that which he now
bears. Writers have flarted up on every fide, foretelling

and deciding upon the fates ot nations. Every one who
runneth can read, and all who can read imagine that they
can prophefy. To no fuch pretenfions does this writer af-

pire. Unallured by the importance, undifturbed by the

multitude of events that have lately crowded upon our obfer-

vation, he calmly and temperately purfues his inveftigations

upon the principles adopted, eliciting original and important

conclufions from fcriptural deductions, and fupporting them
by learning and abilitv.

In his divifion and arrangement of the Apocalypfe, the

author has not confined himfelf to that of chapters and
verfes, for which he has afligned fuch reafons a^ will eafily

be admitted by the learned, but has afforted the whole into

ten grand parts, each containing fuch feftions or fubdivi-

lions as the fubjeft feemed to authorize.

The firfl part, divided into ten fe61ions, contains the three

firft chapters ot the book, which defcribe a s«Jt, (ch. i. 19.

iv. 1.) the then prefent ftate of the chriftian churches in

Afia, as known by their omniprefent Lord. This part, as

exhibiting a proper bafis for the interpretation of the vifions

which follow, the avithor profelTes to have ftudied with un-
common attention ; and to the expofition, which he has thus

obtained ot the figurative expreflions here employed, he con-

tinually refers in fubfequent parts ot the work. This method
of proceeding is undoubtedly fair, and fuch as promifes fuc-=

cefs. But our limits will not permit us to follow the com-
mentator through thefe his deduftions. The fpace which
we can allot to the review of this work, will be more ufefully

employed, in giving fome account of the author's expofition

of the more important prophecies, where it takes a range to-

tally different from all preceding expofitors. The firll re-

markable
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markable inftance of this is in the interpretation of the feah^
which are comprehended in the fecondpart, or grand divifion

of the book.

The firft feal, exhibiting the white horfe, he concludes,

from fcriptural comparifon clofely purfued, to reprefent
*' the progrefs of the Chriftian rehgion, in its primitive

purity, from the time when its heavenly founder left it on
earth, under the conduft of his apoflles." In this inter-

pretation he is fupported by the moft ancient expofitors,

by Methodius and others, as reported in Andreas Czela-

rienfis, Arethas, 8)Lc. This event had taken place before

their times.

The- fecond feal, exhibiting alfo an horfe, but changed

in colour from white to red, (or, as this author tranflates

the word wf§§®' more literally, fire- coloured,) he fuppofes

to forefiiow the change which unhappily took place in the

early Chriftian Churches ;
" ^vhen a fiery zeal, without

knowledge, or at leaft without charity, inlligated the pro-

felibrs of this peaceful religion to deflroy peace ; and Chrif-

tians, divided among themfelves, began to perfecute and
flay each other." He marks the beginning of this change
at that period, when Viftor, Bifhop ot Rome, was reproved

for the furioufnefs of his conduft by the peaceful Irenzeus,

(Eufeb. Hift. lib. v. 24.) but which proceeded to greater

and more general enormity in the fourth century, when in

feuds occafioned by the eleftion of Chriftian Bifliops, and
in fchifms of the church, more efpecially that of the Do-
natifts, thoufands of Chriftians are recorded to have perifhed

by the hands of each other.

The third feal, figured by the black horfe, produces
another change ; and the Chriftian religion (ftill fuppofed

the objeft of reprefentation), is feen to pafs into that 4ark

night of ignorance, which is known to have fucceeded to

the irruption of the barbarians. Inftead of faithful, pious

obedience to the word, a yoke of impofed ceremonies

galled the Chriftian Church, attended by a famine, " not of
bread, nor of water," as the Prophet Amos fpeaks, " but
of hearing the words of the Lord." Thus the expofition

is, according to rule the third, in d^ fpiritual fenfe. And
to accompiiih this effeft the Dean tranflates ^yy©', yoke, and
not a pair of balances, for which he afTigns fuch reaf0ns (to

lis conclufive), as we have not room to detail.

Under the fourth feal, the author obferves, that

'* XA(yg©-, in the common tranflation rendered by the adjeflire

falf, is ufed in the Greek Scriptures to exprefs the colour of
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grajjy -green', which, though beautiful in the clothing of fT.o

trees and fields, is very unfeemly, difgufting, and even hoiribic,

when it appears upon flefh ; it is there the li-vid colour of cor.,

ruption. I have therefore tranflated it with this additional

epithet. By Homer, the epithet
x;'*''^'g<^

is applied \.q fear* , as

expreffive of that green paienefs which overfpreads the human
countenance, upon the feizure of that paffion. And the epithet

fale may be fufficient to exprefs this colour, as affeding the face

of man, but feeems inadequate to convey the force of vAwf©-,

when ufed to defcribe the hue of this ghaftly horfe.

*< There is a fublime climax, or fcale of terrific images,

exhibited in the colours of the horfes in the four firft feals, de-

noting the progreffive character of the Ghriftian times. It be-

gins with picre ivhite; then changes to the fery a?2d vojgeful;

then to black, or mournful ; and when we imagine that nothing

more dreadful in colour can appear, then comes another grada-

tion much more terrific, even this "^ deadly pale +.' And the

imagery is fcriptural, as well as fublime. Striking refemblance

to it may be obferved in the following very poetical paiTage

:

* Her Nazarites 'were purer than fjioiVy they nvere ivhiier thafi

milk, their polifhing was of fapphire.—Their vifage is blacker

than a coal, darker than blachiefi ; they are not known in the

llreets ; th&'u Jiin cleai'eth to their bones ; \t is ^MitheredX-' Such

a gradation was there alfo, from heavenly-pure to foul and
horrible, in the Chriflian Church." P. 151.

He then proceeds to apply this fcal, charaflerized by the

greateft enormities, under which Death and Hell hold their

fpiritual reign, to the papa! times : and he adds his general

reafons at large ior the new interpretation, a part of which
we fubjoin

:

** So under the fourth feal, the myftery of iniquity was
completed. It was then that the harfh and ufurped dominion,

which we call the papal tyranny, was extended over the liiies and
the conjcierices of Chrijiians. To profefs religion in its purity, be-

came a crime in the account of thofe who had feized the govern-

ment of the Chriflian Church. Bloody tribunals were credled, and

deadly laws enafted, againft deviations from the ftandard of doc-

trine enjoined by the cornipt rulers ; foldiers were levied to enforce

obedience to their tyrannical laws ; and entire nations of reputed

heretics were fubdued, or extirpated by the fword. Thus, under

the name of the Chrijiian Churchy under the aufpices and guidance

of her profefl'ed minifters. Death and Hell were feen to commit

* XAw^ov h<^, OdyfT. M. 243,

f " Shakefpeare's Hamlet." % •' Lament. iv» 7, 8,"

devaftation.
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Sevaftation, to deftroy the lives of men, and almoft to eradicate

pure religion from the world.
** The chronological period of thefe refpcAive feals may

be generally, but cannot be exaSllj, afcertaincd ; becaufe, as was
obfcrved before, the change was gradual : and in fuch cafes,

though we can fee clearly, as in the colours of the rainbow,

that the change from one to the other has taken place
; yet it is

not fo eafy to afcertain at what point of contaft it began. Thus,
generally fpeaking, we may affirm, that the uncharitable and
vengeful charafler of the fecond feal is to be feen diftinifiily in the

fourth century, though it had its dawnings much fooner *. The
third feal, under which fupcrftition impofed a yoke of ceremonies

and obfervances, * fuch as pure Religion had rejefted,' feems to

have had its commencement in thofe times when the Church af-

fociated itfelf with heathen philofophy, and imbibed with it

heathen fuperftition. Thefe abufes crept in by degrees ; and the

colour feems not entirely to have changed till the end of the

fourth and beginning of the fifth centuries +. The corruption and
ravages of the fourth feal came on likcwife by gradation, grow-
ing, as it were, out of the two preceding ; and did not arrive

at their utmoft horror, till about the twelfth century. The
banifhment of Chriftians, on account of religious opinions, began,

under the influence of the fecond feal, with the reign of Conltan-

tine, and increafed under that of Theodofius. Under Honorius,

in the fifth century, edifts were obtained from the civil power,
for perfecution unto death | ; but they appear not to have been

then carried into execution. Yet the bias of the church had
begun at this time to incline ftrongly to violent meafures. Au-
guftine, in his epiftle to Vincentius §, fays, that he has found
reafon to change his opinion concerning the application of force

in the converfion of heretics, perceiving it now to be ufeful.

Eut {till there feems to have been no capital punifhment for that

which the church fhould deem herefy, before the twelfth century
;

when a court of Inquifition was erected againft the Albigenfes and
Waldenfes. In the thirteenth century it was enatled, by the

fourth council lateran, that heretics fhould be delivered to the

civil power to be burned. At which time, during a lamentable

period of forty years, above a million of men are faid to have fuf-

* *' See note, ch. vi. 4."

+ ** Mofheim, Cent. v. pp. 376. 382. 390. 392. 396.
+ *< See this proved by Sir Ifaac Newton, on Daniel and the

Apocalypfe, p. 410. 415."

§
** Tom. ii. p. 174."

Q .
fered
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fered by capital punifhment for what was deemed herefy, or in

what was called Chriftian warfare *.

—

Tantum relligio potuit fuadere malortim !

*' Such is the interpretation of the four firft feals, which a

diligent attention to the figurative language of Scripture, and

a comparifon of it with ccclcfiaftical hiftory, has occafioned me
to produce. It is different from the expofition, at this time ge-

nerally received ; in which, the reigns of certain Ro;na?z Em-
perors, diftinguiflied by conqueft, civil war, famine, and llaughter,

are exhibited, as fulfilling thefe prcdi(^tions. But the grounds

upon which the interpreters have proceeded, are not fuch as have

inclined me, on a candid review, to retraft my interpretation, and

adopt theirs.

'* I have already Hated + my reafons for believing, that (agree-

ably to the opinion of many eminent divines) all facred prophecy

has for its objeft, the fates andfortunes of the Church of God snd

of Chrifi ; that it is feldom found to deviate from this objeft ;

and that when the fates of nations or of individuals are foretold,

it is even then with fome reference to the future hiftory of the

Church and of its MefTiah. If this notion be juft, (as, I truft,

will be generally allowed,) it muft at the fame time be granted,

that in the interpretation of the Apocalyptic Vifions, no part

fhould be diverted from this its main and proper objeft, fo as to be
applied to the fortunes of civil and heathen empires or rulers, unlefs

the fymbols, under which the prediftlon is reprefented, evidently

demand fuch appUcation, by a comparifon of their former and un-

doubtedly fit application to fuch purpofes by preceding prophets,

I allow, for inftance, that the remainder of the Roman empire,

divided into ten kingdoms, is evidently fymbolized and deli-

neated in chapters xiii. xvii. &c. of the Apocalypfe. The fym-
boL there ufed, compared with fimilar pallages of the prophet

Daniel, point out and demand fuch an application. But, when
no fuch cogent reafons occur from a Divine interpretation of the

figurative language, (as in that of Daniel by the angel, Dan. vii,

1 6.) it appears to me, that we have no right to apply the pro-

phecies to civil and heathen hiftory. In the figurative language

of the four feals, I can difcover no fuch grounds of interpreta-

tion ; nor can I perceive that any fuch have been produced. We
have no Divine direftion, as in chap. xvii. 18, to point to the

great city Rome: and certainly there is no appearance in the

ff * Mofheim, Eccl. Hift, cent. xiii. Hift. des Papes, iii.

?6. Fieury, Eccl. Hift. xvi. 174. 240. xviii. 485. Jortin's

Remarks on Eccl. Hift. v. 72. 138, &c. 245. 254. 330. 353.
363. 356. 373. 386.493."

t ** See the Introdui^ion, pa^es 11,12, 13, 14,"

horfes
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Korfes or their riders, which defignates them as Reman. Nor
do I remark that the writers who have adopted this mode of ap-

plying thefe predictions, have ufed arguments to juftify fuch in-

terpretation. A palTage indeed of this kind, I have obferved in

Jofeph Mede, and have before quoted ; in which he concludes,

that becaufe the propket Daniel had both prefignified the coming
of Chriil, and alfo arranged the fortunes of the Jewifh Church,

according to the fucceflion of the heathen empires ; fo the Apo-
calyptic prophecies muft be fuppofed to meafure the Chriftian hif-

tory by the intervention of the Roman empire then remaining*.

This will be granted in all cafes, when the fymbols employed
fhall appear iteceffarily to point out fuch interpretation ; but ?iot

othernjoiJ'e\." P. 1 56.

We have prefented to the reader thefe quotations, as

exhibiting a fpecimen of the manner of this writer, in thofe

parts of his work, wherein he defends his deviation from the

track of precedmg commentators.

Under the trumpets the moft material innovation is, that

of the fifth and fixth ; the formenoi which he applies to the

corruptive fwarm ot the Gnoftics in the fecond century ; the

latter to the followers of Mahomet, comprehending both

the Saracens and Turks : and he has fupported his inter-

pretation with a confiderable mafs ol learning and of argu-

ment. By the firlt beafl, ariiing from the fea, the Dean un-
derftands

" that worldly tyrannical domination, which, for many
ages, even from the times of the Babylonifh captivity, (for then

the firft beaft of Daniel begins to opprefs,) had been hoftile to the

Church; but more efpecialiy under the fourth beaft of Daniel,

the Roman ufurpation, which, prior to the acceffion of Con-
ftantine, had afflicted the faints with many bloody perfecutions.

Now, under this beaft of the Apocalypfe (including his falfe

prophet or minifter), we feem to behold that fame oppreflive

and perfecuting power renewed, and continued for ages, with

fome variety of exhibition ; even through the long period of

twelve-hundred-and-fixty years, after the Roman empire had be-

come divided into its ten horns, or kingdoms.-" P. 334.

The fecond beaft, or falfe prophet, he fuppofes, to repre-

fent the ecclefiaftical tyranny, which, under two feparate

branches, (fignified by the two horns,) Mahometan and

Papal, began the fame period, about the year 606, to en-

** * See Medc's Works, p. 441."
** + This, fubjeft is treated more at large at the conclufion of

the prophecy of the four firil trumpets, ch, viii."

Q 2 gage
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gage the civil tyranny (reprefented by the firft beaft) in de-

ftruftive warfare and perfecution againft the Chriftiau

Church. He exhibits the fimihtude of thefe two ecciefi-

aftical opprelTors, and fortifies the ground which he has

thus occupied by able arguments. Our hmits will not per-

mit us to follow him in thefe, and many other, original

difquifitions. We muft content ourfelves with recommend-

ing them, and indeed the whole work, to the Undent of the

Apocalypfe, as well worthy of his attention. Nor can we
too highly eftiinate the fervice done to found theology by

fuch an example of temperate and fober criticifm, at a

time when even grave and judicious Chriftians are in fome

danger of being fednced, by the extraordinary complexion

of the times, into the reception of crude and hafty appli-

cations of the prophecies, to events now pafling ; to inter-

pofitions of Providence not primarily affetting the Chrif-

tian Church ; and the tendency of which, with refpeft to

that great objeft of prophecy, remains as yet in total ob-

fcurity.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 9. The Sprit of the Mountains; ivith other Poems. By

George Taylor, of the Bank of England, Author of an Elegy on

the la/nented Death of Lord Nelfon, I2mo. Price 5s. Hall.

1806.

He that lives with the Mufes, (hall die in the ftraw, he fays,

with much truth and energy, one of our honeft forefathers favvs,

.But Mr. Taylor has better luck, and lives with the Bank of

England, by which he will certainly make more than by writing

verfes. Not that his verfes are contemptible, by any means,

but they are of that moderate kind, that will bring not much

fame, and lefs money. Subjoined is a fpecimcn.

AN ADDRffSS TO THE ART OF PRINTING.

** Printing, all hail, great Art of Arts fublime.

All arts prefcrving from the wreck of Time;
To thee alone it is that Europe knows
A Ihort fufpenfion from her theme of woes

;

Her bloody leagues, by holy hands combined,

Her idiots fainted, and her knaves enfhrined.

Thouope'ft the eyes, thou wingft the thoughts of men.

And energy thou giv'H to every pen.

Fantaftic
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Fantaftic folly ftretched before thee lies,

And at thy fhrinc the glorious facrifice

Of pow'r tyrannic, or of Priells or Kings,

The Mufe of Independence ever brings.'-'

This fraells rather ftrong of the cant of Democracy.

Art. lo. ATnh7itc to the Memory of the Right Honourable Wil-

liam Pitt, <-i.vith an Effay on his Character and Efidonvments. By
Thomas Shirley. Dedicated, by FermiJJion, to the Right Honotir-

able Lord Haxukejburj . 8vo. Price is. 6d. Stockdale.

1806. ^
We like this writer's profe much better than his poetry, the

former has a great deal of fpirit, the latter is feeble and miinte-

rcfting. At the end the author announces a moral, comic, and

political fatire, to hz called 1806.

DRAMATIC.
Art. 1 1. Shah/peare' s Tempeft, or the Enchanted IJland; a 'Play

adapted to the Stage, ivith Additions from Dryden and Da^e.
fiant. By J. P. Kemble. And non.u firji publijhed as it is afled

e:!t the Theatre Royal, Co--vent Garden, 8vo. Price 2S. Long-
man. 1807.

How far the introduction of another female, may improve this

play, in the reprefentation, we have had no opportunity of judgj

ing. It certainly does not increafe the interefl in the perufal.

This alteration, however, is the work of Dryden,

Art 12. Spanijh Dollars, or the Prieji of the Parifh. An Ope.

ratic Sketch, as performed at the Theatre Royal Co-vent-Gardeti,

By A. Cherry, Author of the Soldier's Daughter, the TraueU

lers, ^c. Mnfic by J. Daty. 8vo. IS. 6d. Barker.

1806.

Criticifm would be ufelefs on a compodtlon which is merely

intended as the vehicle of fome good patriotic fongs, written at

the requeft and for the benefit of Mr. Incledon.

An.T. 13. Catch him nvho Can. A Mufical Farce, in Tnxio Ac7s,

performed <voith difinguifhed Succefs, at the Theatre Royal, Hay.

?narket. Written by Theodore Edzvard Hooi, Author of the Soldier*

$

Return, hrjifihle Girl,^c. 8vo. Price is. 6d. Baldwin, i 806.

This is precifcly of a fimilar defcription to that above noticed.

Some cheerful dialogues and whimfical fcenes introduce fome fa-

cetious fongs. If fuch things have their run for a certain num-

ber of nights, at the theatre, the authors, we believe, are very

little felicitous what opinions we may form of their produdions,

NOVELS,
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NOVELS.

Art. 14. Charles Ellis; or the Friejids. A Nonjel; comprijtng

the Incidents and Obfewatiotts occurring on a Voyage to the

Brazils and Wcji Indies, a&ually performed hy the Writer,

Robert Semple, Author of Walks and Sketches at the Cape of

Good Hope. 2 vols, izrao. gs. Baldwin. 1806.

We were rather prcpoficfled againft this werk on reading the

firfl: pages. The pcrfonagcs are vulgar, the ftyle unpolifned,

ilid the exprcffions, occaiionally, very uncouth. The au.hor

fomewhcre talks of a bifhop dancing a hornpipe. However, it

mends as it advances, and, on the whole, we were not diffatis-

iied. The moral throughout is excellent. The fcoundrel de-

fcribed, is fo very pitiful and cowardly a rafcal, that as he is

reprefented as the only real characlier which is introduced, it is

a matter of wonder that any one would be the dupe of his

fhallow artifices. The defcripticn of the Brazils and Weft In-

dies are too unimportant to bear fo confpicuou^ a place in

the title page. We remember to have feen the author's account

of the Cape of Good Hope.

POLITICS.

Art. 15 The State of the Kegociation ; nvith Details of its Pro-

grefs and Caufcs of its Terwiuation, in the Recall of the Earl of

Lauderdale, To ivhich is added, a copious Supplementary Re-

<vieau, and Expoftion of the direB Falfehoods and dijhige/iuous

Szipprcfjions of the French Official Papers. Fifth Edition*

108 pp. 6s. Stockdale. 1806.

It is hardly neccffary to inform our readers, that the pamphlet

before us, on its firll: ap{iearance, excited, in a very high degree,

the public curiolity ; as it profeiTcd to anticipate, under the pre-

tended fanftion of Admiuiftration, the official documents re-

fpcfting ihe late negociation with France, which were then un-

publifhed. This curiofity, and the air of official information

which per V^des the work, have, in our opinion, given it a. cir-

culation far beyond its intrinfic merit. It is not, indeed,

deftitute of ingenuity of argunient, or at leaft plaufibility of

language ; but the writer appears to us rather the fpecious ad-

vocate of a party, than the able defender of his country. Al-

though this opinion is, we believe, become general, we fliall

endeavour to juftify it by a few obfervations. It is fomewhat

remarkable that this writer, like the author of the '* Inquiry

into the State of the Nation," divides his fubjeft into certain

Leads; the laft and moft important of which (the ^ii"iv of our

^refentjlatey the hopes of Europe^ &c.) though formally laid dovvn

iu
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in the outfet of the work, is afterwards wholly omitted.—^The

poinis really difcuffed are, Firft, *' The ftate of things which

induced our Miniftry to attempt a Negociation;" Secondly, "the

ftate of things which led to that kind of peace which they

propofed, and could alone have accepted ;" and Thirdly, "the
immediate matter of Negociation."

On the firft point, it is not very material to afcertain whether

there were at ihi7t period any juft grounds for confiding in the

fmcerity of Bonaparte, or, confidering his charafter, and that of

his government, as compatible with the defire of an honourable

and, in any degree, permanent peace. Yet, without dwelling

on the evidence of paft experience, (which to us clearly fhows "

the futility of this author's fuppofitions) we muft obferve, that

he has himfelf, in the fecond branch of his work, where he ar-

gues at length on the neccffity of a guarantee to any peace made
•with Bonrparte, overthrown all the fpecious fophifms in the

firft. The reader has only to advert to the ftatement and argu-

ments from page 38 to page 52, for a complete expofure of

the abfurdities contained in pages 25 and 26. The objeftions

to the conduct of the late Miniftry, refpefting the war, fo ve-

hemently urged in " t/^e Inquirjy iffc." and {in our opinion) fo

clearly refuted in the *' Anfiver to that Inquiry," need not be
difcufled here ; but we cannot help entering our proteft, both

againft the opinion given by this auchor of the Marquis of Wel-
lefley's Government of India, and the inference drawn from

that opinion: for if it were true, that the adminiftration of that

nobleman had " ruined India," a peace, which fhould admit

our ever infidious rival, France, to its former pofleffions in that

country, or at leaft to an ::nreftrained intercourfe with it, feems

not the beft of all methods that could be devxfed for repairing

that ruin. Few remarks feem neceffary on the other parts of
this produftion ; the moft exceptionable of which, and efpecially

the contemptuous treatment of our beft ally (the only remaining

bulwark of continental Europe) are ftrongly and juftly repro-

bated in a traft which we (hali immediately notice. The fecond

branch of this author's fubjecl; relates entirely to a guarantee of
the propofed peace, by other European Powers, intended by Ad-
miniftration to be inferted in any Treaty that fhould take place.

How this guarantee was to have been made effcftual, we are

not told; but no intelligent reader, we think, can perufe the

arguments produced in its favour, without feeing how forcibly

they apply againft any treaty with the pr.fent Ruler of France, in

the piefent- ftate of his power. With regard to the third part

of this work, (which the author terms " the immediate matter
of the treaty") it will be feen, from the documents fmce publifh-

ed, that he is in feveral refpefts inaccurate, and that fome of the
fafts by no means accord with his affertions. He has, however,
both in the original treatife and fupplement, pointed out many of
$he tergiverfations, and artful pretences of our enemy; though,

as
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as his work appears to us, in other refpefts objeftionable, «e
have heard with pleafure, that it has been difavowed as a

publication authorized by government.

Art. i6. J Vuidication of the Court of RuJJia, from a falfc and
treafovable Attack, in a Painphlet entitled *' The State of the

Negociation, iffc. in an Addrefs to the Public,^' 8vo. 84 pp.
2s. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 1807.

The objeft of the writer before us is not merely to reprobate

the doftrines, and expofe the tendency of " the State of the Ne,
gociatioHy" but to fhow that it muft have been written by the

direftion, and publifhed under the countenancp of Adminiflra-

tion ; or, at leaft, that the proofs of minifterial participation

are lo ftrong, as to require a much more explicit difavowal, and
even a public profecution to repel them. Several obje<flions to

the publication in qucftion are ftated ; but thofe which are here

chiefly relied on are, its contemptuous treatment of the Emperor
of Ruifia and his Minifters, and its injurious attack on the Ad.
miniftration of Mr. Pitt. On both thefe topics the cenfures

paffed in this work on the fuppofcd minifterial pamphlet, are forci-

bly, and, wc think, juftly urged; but the prefent author, in his

zeal to deteft and ftigmatize the offender, not only aggravates

the offence, but, by rendering it more public, increafes the pro-

bability of mifchievous confequences. We truft fome imprudent

and even indecent farcafms in a pamphlet anonymous, though pre-

tending to be in fome degree official, cannot have the ill eifecl

which he fuppofes, (of alienating the Emperor of Ruffia from our

caufe) fmce it has been difavowed in the journals known to be coun-

tenanced by Adminiftration. We however unite with this author,

in condemning fuch farcafms, and in the praife he beftows on the

wife and fpirited efforts of Mr. Pitt for effefting the deliverance

of Europe ; although, by the weak councils of fome of our

Allies, or the treachery of thofe employed by them, thofe efforts

were unhappily fruftrated. It is not for us to decide how far

the writer before us has proved the connedion of fome part of the

Miniftry with the work which he juftly cenfures. Many of his

incidental opinions we approve ; and particularly thofe on the

profecution of Mr. Reeves; than whom few individuals have

been more calumniated, and even perfecuted, for a condud; which
clearly intitled him to the warmeft gratitude of his country.

Art. 1
"J.

Reafons for not ?naking Peace ivith Bonaparte. By
William Hunter, Efq. 8vo. 78 pp. 2s. Stockdale. 1806.

Previoufly to this author's entering upon his principal fubjcd,

he briefly traces the events of the lail coalition againft France

and the Campaign of 1805; ; upon which he juftly obferves, that
** the league which was formed for the emancipation of the con-.

5 tineut
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tinent from the chains in which it was bound, was on a fcale of

grandeur worthy of the comprehenfive mind of the illuftrious

llatefman that planned it, and, although much blame has, by
the heated pafiions of mankind, been attributed to him from it's

mifcarriage, yet, when we confider by what unaccountable

blunders, on the part of our allies, that mifcarriage was occa-

fioncd, Mr. Pitt mull ftand completely acquitted." He then

ftates, with great apparent truth, what thefe blunders were, and

how probable it is, that common prudence on the part of the

allies, would have involved Bonaparte in ruin.

The Author's " reafons for not making peace with Bona-
parte," are fuch as, in our opinion, mull occur to every confide-

rate mind. Thefe are, his infatiable ambition and notorious

perfidy, the nature of his governm.ent, his manifeft views of
univerfal empire, and, confequently, the irapoiTibility that any

Peace made with him fliculd be durable. He might have added,

(what, indeed, may be fiippofed to follow from the acknowledged
perfidy of our enemy) that upon any frefli quarrel, or indeed,

without any quarrel, the firft notice we (hould have of his hofti-

lity, would be by a defcent upon our (bores ; unlefs we maintained

a naval eftabiilbment in peace, nearly equal to that of war, nor

perhaps, unlefs we continued the blockade of his ports. In the

concluding part of this pamphlet, the author ftates a variety of
grounds for hoping, that the prcfent combination againft France

may prove fuccefsiul, and, that the power of the Ufurper may
foon be reduced, if not deftroyed. In this ftatement, as it

appears to have been made at the com.mencement of hoftilities

between i raiice and Pruffia, he naturally calculates upon a more
effeflive refiftance to Bonaparte in that quarter, than the tyrant

has yet experienced. Upon the whole, the work before lis does

credit to the public fpirit of the author, and is written with

ability, though it will not, in our opinion, be clafled as a firft

rate performance, for profundity of thoughts, or eloquence of
language.

POOR.

^Art, iS. The Report i of the Society for Bettering the Oordition

of the Poor. Vol. IV. Part the Second. Price 19.

Hatchard. 1803.

It is impoffible to give too much praife to the objeftand conduft

of this excellent inftitution ; and we are happy to fee not only that

it continues its labours with unabated zeal, but that fo many foci-

etics of the fame nature have branched from it ; fince by fubdivid-

ing the labours of its patrons and promoters, its various pur-

pofes may be more effe>^tua]ly purfued. Among thefe plans, there

is none more confpicuous for its faluiary tendency, than the La-
R

'

dies'

r.RlT. CKIT. VOL. XXIX. FSB. 1807,
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dies' Committee for promoting the education and employment of
the female poor ; an account of which, by Thomas Bernard, Efq.

forms the firft article in this portion of the fourth volume.—-We
recommend this and the other articles on the fame fubjefl, to the

particular attention of our female readers. There are alfo many
ufeful fuggeftions in the remainder of this publication, both in the

body of the work and in the Appendix. In the latter, we are

peculiarly intcrefted by the late Rev. Mr. Gilpin's Legacy to his

PariJhio7!ers, written on his death bed, and direfted to be diftri-

buted at his funeral.—We will give it intire, and fay to every

parifh prieft, '* Go Thou, and do liken.vij'e !"

*' As the laft advice of a dying friend may have often a better

effeft than his living advice, I have ordered thefe few rules, my
brethren, to be printed, and diftributed among you at my funeral.

They contain the fura of what inftruftion 1 may, at different times,

have given you.
" The great end for which God Almighty fent us into this

this world, I have often informed you, is to fit us for heaven.

Why God, inftead of making us happy at once, thought proper

to lead us to a ftate of happinefs in heaven, through a ftate of

trial in this world,, is a queftion we have nothing to do with.

It is God's pleafure it Ihould be fo ; and we have only to fubmit

to his means of making us happy, and to take it for granted they

are the beft.—We are to confider ourfelves, therefore, as placed

in this world, as in a fchool of preparation to fit us for the next,

by laying afide all wickednefs ; and fitting ourfelves for a flate

of purity. I {hall, therefore, give a kw rules to fhew you,

what is chiefly required of us, in our pailage, through this

world.
** To Gor> our nrft duties are owing. As we receive all

from God, he has a claim on the utmoft of our love and grati-

tude. Through him we live : through him we are preferved :

and through his mercy we are redeemed, by the atonement of
Christ, from the evil confequences of fin. To him, therefore,

we (hould fhew our gratitude by daily prayer. Make him your
friend, by a good life, and through faith in the merits of a

blessed Redeemer, you may hope to be accepted by him. Fie

will fupport you, when every thing elfc fails. !

" Whoever neglcfts the church can have little regard for rcH-
|

gion : and he who neglefts the facrament, can have as little for
]

the dying commands of that Saviour, who died for his fins.
I

" Never let an oath come out of vour mouth. As there is no ,1

temptation to fwear, it is, in fad, doing the devil's wages for ';

nothing. >i

** Be honefl: and fair in your dealings. Tricking and cheat- i

ing ferve only a prefent occajton. They never turn out well in
|:

the end.—Confider alfo, that if you are in any parifh office, it is \

as unjuft to cheat the parifh, as to cheat a neighbour. Indeed it
]

is worfe, as you break a truft. t

" Take ^'
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" Take care not to get a habit of drinking. As drunkennefs

includes every vice and foily ; nothing is more ofFenfive to God.
The man is turned into a beatt. Confider alfo, that there is no

vice more eafily learned. A few times going to the alehoufe will

form a habit.

" In your meetings with each otiier, never fpeak ill of thofe

who are abfent : be not rough, and abufive to thofe who are pre-

fcnt ; and never defile your lips with lewd and filthy difcourfe.

Such difcourfe Ihews you have corrupt hearts yourfelves, and

tends to corrupt others.
'' Be induftrious in your callings. Do the beft you can your-

felves ; but leave the event to God.
" In your families be kind and gentle. Spend what you earn,

at home, not on yourfelves. Inftrudl your children as well as

you can ; and, above all things, fet them a good example. If

the father lets his fon hear him fwear, or fee him get drunk, or

cheat, he mull: not wonder if his fon turns out ill.

*' Young men who have the fame wages as thofe who have fa-

milies, ought to lay by a little every week. It will teach them

to be frugal, and enable them, when they have families, to fur-

ni(h a houfe.

" Do thcfe things, and you will be happier in this world

than wickednefs can make you : and I hope we fliall all meet

again together in a bieifed eternity hereafter ; which is the fm.-

cere prayer of

Your afi^eftionate Minifter,

WM. GILPIN." P. 120.

Art. 19. Thoughts on the Marriages of the Labouring Poor*

co/itdinitig Injirudions for their CondriSi before and after ejitering

into that important State : ivith four authentic and moral Storiesy

illufirating the SubjeB. Bj Thomas Kelly. I2m0. 89 pp.
IS. 6d. Kearfley. 1807.

If literary works are to be eftimated by their general utility,

if the author, who inftruds mankind in virtue, is more valuable

than even he who increafes their knowledge, delights their fancy,

or improves their tafte, the unalTuming publication before us will

receive the higheft praife. In a modcil introduflion the auther

defcribes himfelf aS '* poor, friendlefs, and unknown, declining

into the vale of years, and having a family to maintain by his

daily labour." Yet we know not any one who could, with

more good fenfe and propriety, have inftrufted the labouring

poor in fome of the moil: important of their duties, thofe which
belong to the married Hate. He firft difcuffes the duties of the

hulband and father of a family, and, having briefly delineated

the comforts which arife from that fituation, inquires how it hap-

pens, that fo many of the lower clafles of fociety find thefe

** flowery paths" ftrewed with thorn;. ?

R 2 The
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The caufes of I'o mcch mifery he arranges under fix diftinft

heads, namely

—

1. The want of due preparation for this important (late.

2. The negleft of chufmg a proper partner for life.

3. Want of ceconomy atter marriage.

4. Negleft of their children's education.

5. The cufiom of fuffering their families to be idle.

6. The pernicious habit of drinking.

On each of thefe topics the author dilates, with much good
fenfe and feeling, and clofes this part of the fubjeifl with two ap-

pofite (lories, the one of a thoughtlefs, the other of a prudent

ha (band, pa'nting ftrongly (and as he affures us truly) the hap.

p'nefs which the latter attained, and the mifery to which the

former was reduced. In like manner the errors of wives, and

the confequences of them, are briefly confidered. The principal

caufes that occafion the failure of their expedlations of connubial

happinefs, are ftated to be, ift. The negleft of ferioufly confi-

dering and duly preparing themfelves for the important ftate into

which they wifh to enter, zdly, Want of caution in chafing a

hufband. And 3dly, Inattention to the arduous duti; s of a

wife and mother. To illuilrate his maxims on this fubjeft the

author gives two inftances, the one of a vicious, the other of

a virtuous wife. They arc interefting and inftruftive ; upon the

whole, the merit and utility of this work intitle the author to

patronage, and his book to extenfive circulation. It well de-

ferves (in our opinion) the notice of that excellent Inftitution,

the Society for bettering the Condition of the Poor.

Art. 20. A Letter to Samuel Whitbread, Efq. M.F. Co7itaiii.

ina Oh/ewations on the Dijirtjj~es peculiar to the Poor of SpitaL

fields^ arijing from their Local Situ.itiou. By William Hale.

8v'o. 35 pp. IS. Vv^illiams and Smith. 1806.

The cafe, which is clearly and unafTcftedly ftated in this

pamphlet, calls, in our opinion, for the early and efFcilual inter-

pofition of Pdrliament. It is, therefore, very properly addreiled

to an able and adive member of the Houfe of Commons, who
has made the Poor Laws the fubjedl of his particular inveftiga-

tion. The author ftates that *' he has refidcd for many years in the

Parifli of Chrift Church, Middkfex, generally known by the

name of Spicaliields, and taken an aftive part in it's parochial

concerns ;—that, owing to circumllances which he fets forth *,

almoit the whole poor of the city of London are there congre-

gated, and by degrees, have obtained their legal fettlement;"

that mechanics of every trade, who work for their employers in

the city, carters, portL-rs and labourers, with thoufands who are

engaged in the moft fervile employments, down to the mendicants,

* This feeras to us rather too ftrong an cxpreffion. Rev.

the
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the lame and the blind, refide there ;" the confequence of which
is, that, to alleviate the dillrcfs dsily witneffed, the chief re-

fource is ^' to affefs the poor, and fqueeze our of their fcanty

pittance, a trifling fum, which will but parily fatisfy the cravings

of the hungry indigent ; while the rich inhabitants in the city,

who derive a great part of their opulence from the labours of
thefe very poor, contribute nothing to their relief."

Such is the diftref^ful cafe of the parifh or dilirid of Spital-

iields. The poor are unavoidably afll-fled to the poor ; and thefe

latter, in confequence, are very infufficiently maintaint;d by rates

which it ruins the former to pay. Attempts have been made to

fupply a temporary alleviation of this calamity, by Afts of

Parliament, enabling the Parifli to borrow money on the rates :

but thefe meafures have, by anticipating it's refources, involved

it in ftill greater difficulty. The author before us has ftated the

circumftances of this grievance, with perfpicuity and energy.

We truft, the wifdom of the legiflature will provide fome per-,

xnanent and eifeftual remedy.

MEDICINE.

Art, 21. Sketch of the Profeffional Life and Chamber of John
Clark, M. D. by J. R. Faiivicky M. D. 8vo. 67 pp.
Price 2s. Murray. 1 806.

Dr. John Clark, the fubjeft of this Memoir, was born in the

parifh of Roxburgh, in the year 1744. He was intended, by
his father, for the church, and with that view was fent to the

Univerfity at Edinburgh, but preferring the ftudy of medicine,

he was placed in the houfe of Mr. Watfon, a refpeftable furgeon

at Kelfo. Wiih Mr. Watfon he continued about five years,

when he returned to Edinburgh, and, by his afliduity and atten-

tion to his ftudies, atiraded the notice of Dr. Gregory. As he

was much troubled with nervous afFciffions, occafioned, as it was
fuppofed, by a blow' on his head, v/hich he receivr-d when a

youth, he was advifcd by Dr. Gregory to try the eifeft of fail-

ing to a warm climate; and having obtained the fituation of

burgeon's Mate, in the fervice of the Eaft India Company, he

embarked in the Talbot, on the 22d of March, 1768. To the

Eaft Indies the Doftor made two voyages, but finding his com-
plaint rather aggravated, than relieved by failing, he gave up his

lituation, and, after employing the winter of the year 1772,
in attending the ledures and hofpitals in London, having prc-

yioufly obtained a diploma, conflituting him Doftor in Medi-
cine, he went to refide at Kelfo. Meeting with little encou-

ragement at Kelfo, he removed, in the year 1775, to Nevvcailie,

where he fucceeded to the pradice of Dr. Wiifon, who was come
to fettle in London. He hero met with the encouragement 10

ivhich he was eminently entitled by his diligence and talents.

R 3 Becoming
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Becoming foon pcpalar, he was enabled to procure the eftablifli-

ment of a difpenf.ry, for the relief of the poor at their own

habitations,
• o which he was appointed phyfician In the year

1788, on the death of Dr, Brown, he was eleded Phyfician to

the Infirmary, at- Newcaftle. Findi.^g the hofpita unprovided

with convcnie-.ces, both for the fick and the medical attendants,

and the regulations for its govern.nent defvaive, he printed an

Addrefs to the Governors, ftatmg the alterations he conceived to

be neceffary, both in the building and managemerit
_

Among

other improvements, he recommended enlarging the_ hofpitai, and

appropriating certain of the wards for the reception of perfons

affefted with fever. Thefc plans involved hjm in a tercation

with feveral of his medical brethren, but he had the pleafure of

feeing them at length, (viz. in the year 1803) carried mtoeffed.

He did not long, however, furvive his good fortune, earned by

a contention of many years, for the nervous aftcctions, which

had never quitted him, becoming more mtenfe and violent, put a

period to his exiftence in April, 1805.

Having conducted the Doftor to the laft ftage of his life, our

author gives a (hort account of his works, on which his charac-

ter, as a medical philofopher, is hereafter to depend. Thefe are

Obfervations on the Difeafes which prevail in long Voyages to

Hot Climates, 8vo, 1773, colleded during his Voyages to the

Eaft Indies. They have always been valued as faithful delinea-

tions of the Difeafes. His praftice was bold, and, in general,

we are told, fuccefsful. In dyfentery, in acute rheumatifm,

and in remittent fever, wh-en joined with, or dependent on, vil-

ceral obltrudion, he gave calomel with great aavantage. in

the year 1780, he publiHied his Obfervations on Fevers which

his attrndance on the poor at Newcaftle, as Phyfician to the Dif-

penfary, had enabled him to collea. '' His principal vle^v,

our author fays, p. i 2, in this publication, " was .to prove, that

all the different denominations of fever are effentially the lame

difeafe, and only varieties of one genus ;
and to recommend

the bark, as the only remedy on which we can rely m continued,

as well as intermittent fever." In this opinion, wJiich^^F"

rience has Ihown to be erroneous, he had been preceded by his

predecefTor at Kelfo, Dr. John Millar, who taught a fimilar

dodrine, in his Treatife of the Dlil'^fes of Great_ Britain pub-

lilhed in 1 7 7 8. If a fccond edition of his Obfervations on 1- evers

had been called for, it is probable that Dr. Clark would have

retracted his opinion, as he appeared, in the_ latter part ot his

life, his biographer fays, to be much lefs free in the exhibition of

the bark in fever than formerly. From the view we have given

of this little produftion, our readers will fee that the merit ot

Dr. Clark was fuch as to entitle him to the attention here paid

to his memory, and that Dr. Fenwick has executed the office ot

biographer with fufHcient diligence and ingenuity.

Art.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 2 2. A Sermon, preached at Rochdale, April 13, 1806,

071 Occnjion of the Death of the Rez.\ Thomas Thrclkeld, Minijier

of a Dijfenting Congregation in thai Place. To ^^hich is added

an Appendix, containing Jome Account of the Life and Character

of Mr. Threlkeld ; and pnrticularlj of the Ponvers of Memorj,

and of the Treafiires of Knoivledge, pofpfed bj him. 8vo.

56 pp. IS. 6d. Ruflell, Manchefter. 1806.

An afFedionate tribute to the memory of an old friend ; who
with many vahiable qualities joined a rete?ttivenefs of memory

almoll unexampled in hiftory.

Art. 23, Je^wifJ? Prophecy, the fole Criterion te difiiignijh he-

iijueen genuine and fpurions Chrifian Scripture; or an humble
Attempt to remove the grand Ohjiaclcs to the Coiverfon of Jenvs
and Deijis to the Chrifian Faith, affedionately fubmitted to

theirferiousConfderation. A Difcourfe preached before the Re'v.

Dr. Wm. Cetton, Archdeacon of Ejpx, at his Viftation at

Danhury, p7i Tuefday, the Sth of July, 1806. By Francis

Stone, M. A. F. S. A. Reaor of Cold Norton, Ejfex .; Author of
''A Call to the jfeivs." Second Edition. For the Benefit of
the JVido^ws and Orphans of the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of

Effex. 8vo. 48 pp. IS. 6d. Johnfon. 1806.

The unparalleled and unfeeling impudence of preaching a So-

cinian Sermon before an Archdeacon, and a diftrict of the Clergy
of the Church of England, has here raifed a very foolifli com-
polition into fome degree of importance. Both the author's general

topic, and the matters which he elicits from it, are abfurd. That
Jewifh Prophecy is one criterion for diltinguifhing the genuine-

nefs of Chriftian Scripture is true, but that it Ihould be the sole
criterion is perfedl nonfenfe. What then would become of all

thofe parts of the New Teftament, and very numerous they muft

be, of which no intimation can be found in the ancient prophe-

cies ? What of thofe concerning which the original prophecies

are obfcure, and liable to difpute. The limitation is abfurd, and
would leave us almolt without a New Teftament.

By this arbitrary rule, the Reftor of Cold Norton would fain

prove the two firft chapters of St. Matthew to be fpurious ; but

his proofs are as falfe as his principle is inadmiflible. But in

fome way, as wife and as folid, he doubtlcfs difpofes of all that

very large portion of the New Teftament which oppofes his

fcanty faith. We are the Icfs inclined to follow this irreverend

preacher through his trifling fophiftrics, as we have a trafl be-

fore us, and daily exped another, in which they are profeffedly

detefted.

Had this very vain old man, (for he talks of his ** advanced

period of life," p. 21.) though deftitute of all proper feeling for

K 4 bimfclf,
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hiiTifilf, been able to feel at all for or^^prs, he would not lirive

fubjecfted the worthy Archd-cacon of EiTex to the niorrificatiop

of hearing what mull be fo ofienfive to him ; and perhaps, among
thofe who know him not, to the obloquy of having piirpofoly

appointed fuch a preacher. He would not have affronted the

aflembled Clergy of his neighbourhood, by telling them that

they were fupporters of " old wives fables, and vain babblings,

accumuhiting abfurdity on abfurdity, in an ejidlefs progreflion,"

for this is the decent language he thought proper to hold. Of the

honefty of Mr. Francis btone, in holding his ftation in the

Church of England, though a decided enemy to her faith, we
leave thofe to judge who admired Mr. Lindfey for reiigning the

Vicarage of Catierick ; an acfl for which v/e alfo think he de-

ferved admiration ; though at that iingle point our approbation

flops.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 24. The Beauties of Evgland and Wales, -or Deli'.'eatioiis

Topographical, Hijlorical, and Defcripli'Ve of eaeh Countj. Em-
hellijhcd nvith Engra"jiiigs. By Ed-jjard IVedlake Brajhy and
^oh>i Britten. Vol. VI. 8vo. Price il. 2s. 6d. Longman.
1S05

Of this very elegant and interefting work, by fome accident,

the intermediate four volumes have efcaped our notice. We
fpoke of the firft as it merited, and the fixth volume is con-

duced with equal fpirit, and embellilhed with equal tafte and cf,

fe(fl. The counties here defcribed are ?Iampfhire, the Ifle of
Wight, and Flerefordfliire, and there are thirty-two engravings

of the more diilinguifiied objeds in each of thefe places; neither

are thefe engravings of the ordinary kind, but executed with re-

markable force and elegance. The topographical accounts are

neatly drawn up from the moft authentic fources, the volume is

beaurifully printed, and the whole, when completed, will form a

handfome, elegant, and cheap illullration of Great Biitain.

Art. 25. The Comforts of Human Life, or Smiles and Laughter

of Charles Chearful and Mrjhr Mcrnfllo^. In Se-ven Dia-
logues^ i2mo. 5s. Oddy. iScy.

This is a grave but very dull attempt to controvert the
*' Axioms of Mifery'' detailed and exem.plificd in the humourous
publication, ca41ed the " Miferies of Human Life," which, from
its originality, and its humour, excited much of the public at-

tention. Lilteadof the miferies of the Country and London, we
have here the comforts of both, the comforts of travelling, &c.
But the bolt was already fiiot, and (o much more are the mife-

fies of life in tune with the popular feeling than the comforts,

that the former h$s been muliiplicd into feven editions, v/hile

thQ
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the comforts, we fear, as in the moral order of things, will be

overlooked and neglcded. Thefe comforts fomew hat refemble a

fire of ftraw, thcie is much fmoke, but little warirth.

Art. 26. Letters from a Mother to her Daughtir, on Religiom

and Moral Subjefls. Bj M. S.^ 8vo. 308 pp. 4s. 6d.-

Rivingtons. 1806.

" The afFedcionate author of thefe admonitory epiftles, was

under the neceffity of leaving the objecl of her tendernefs under

a relation's care, whilft flie undertook a voyage to the Weft

Indies, for the purpofe of eiiablilhing her right to fome difputed

eftates ; and thefe letters were written during a feparation, v.'hich

called forth every anxious feeling of her heart." The fubjcfts

of this volume, are; '^ an Incitement to public and private

Prayer ; the Danger of Diffipation ; Religion the Infpirer of

Moral Duties ; on Friendfhip; on Interccjurfe with the World

;

Obfervations antecedent to Marriage; on the Marriage-State ; on

Amufements." A few fhort extra^fts will fpeak ftrongly in favour

of this work. ** That cloud of feverity, which fome perfons

think effenrial to religion, is merely the effeft of a gloomy
mind ; for Chrifiianity may be coniidered as the promoter of

cheerfulnefs, and whatever tends to the comfort and happinefs of

mankind." P. 15.— ** Do not conceive, my beloved girl, that

whilll I am anxious to infpire you with the true fpirit of devo-

tion, I am wilhing to check the natural cheertulnefs of youth ;

or fuppofe, that religion requires you to become dead to .hofe

pleafures, which, when partaken of in 7nodtratiot2, are the

fweetners of life." P. 19. '^ Though the arrangement of an

eftabliihment feldom depends upon a female, ytt the conduding

it with /ro/nV// is entirely her concern." P. 243. "Although
your fortune may enable you to have a houfekeeper, yet it will

be your bufinefs to obierve, that ihe faithfully fulfils her trull

;

and not only regularly difcharge the family expences, but examine

the price of every article that is placed in the account. This

(you may fuppofe) would appear like doubting her probity : but

it is a duty which you owe both to your hulband and yourfelf

;

for every miilrefs of a family ought to be as well acquainted

with the price of domeftic articles, as flie is with thofe which

compofe her drefs." P. 243. " Pleafnre and dijjipation are

fometimes confidered as terms which arc fynonymous
;
yet no two

words ought to be more difterently applied. Ple'ijure (hould

occafionally be reforted to, as afolace for the numberlefs afflidions

attached to human life. But diffipation, like a whirlpool,

fwallows up every duty ; and deftroys every focial and every

kindred claim ; it is an eternal foe to domeftic felicity ; and the

altar on which many young women have facrificed both their

peace and their fame." P. 271.—To thofe who are pleafed with

thefe fpccimens, we recommend the purchafmg of this little

volume ;
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volume ; which, however, we are forry to find eked out by very
numerous, and long extrafts from other writers ; although thoic

writers be. Dr. Elair, Dr. Gregory, Mr. Gilhorne, Mrs. H.
More, and Mrs. Chapone.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

An Abridgment of the Light of Nature purfued, in 7 Vols.

8vo. being the Work of Abraham Tucker, Efq. originally

publilhed under the Name of Edward Search, Efq. 8vo. 155.

Leftures delivered in the Parifh Church of Wakefield, in the

Year i 802, on that Part of the Liturgy of the Church of Eng-
land contained in the Morning Prayer. Vols. Ill, and IV.
By Thomas Rogers, M. A. 12s.

Sermons by Edward Evanfon, A. M. To which is prefixed a

Memoir of his Life, Religious Opinions, and \Vritings. 2 Vols,
8vo. il. IS.

A Charge, delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Durham,
at the ordinary Vifitation of that Diocefe in the Year 1806. Bv
Shute, Lord Bifnop of Durham.

A Sermon preached at Durham, July 17, 1806, at the Vifita-

tion of the Honourable and Right Reverend Father in God,
Shute, Lord Bifhop of Durham. By Henry Phillpotts, M. A.
Reftor of Stainton-le-Street, Vicar of Bilhop-Middleham, in

the County of Durham, and one of his Lordfhip's domeftic

Chaplains, is. 6d.

The Glory of the Heavens. By the Rev. T. Bafely, A. M.
i2mo. 3s. 6d.

A Summary View of the Evidence and Pradlical Importance of

the Chriftian Religion. In a Series of Difcourfes, addrefiTed to

Young Perfons. By Thomas Belfham. 8vo. 4s.

A Defence of the Chriftian Dodlrine of the Society of Friends,

.againft the Charge of Socinianifm. By John Bevans, jun. js. 6d.

Cafe of the Bifliop of Oxford againft the Parifh of Piddington,

in a Caufe of Simony. Extracted from ** Eaft's Reports for

Eafter and Trinity Terms, jBo6." With an Appendix, contain-

ing Endowments of Ambrofden and Piddington. is.

A Catechifm, compiled from the Book of Common Prayer, in

which the Queftions are formed from the Articles of the Church
of England ; and the Aafwcrs are given in the very Words of

{ome one or other of her venerable Services, l^y William

Buckle,
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Buckle, A.M. Vicar of Pyrton, and late Student of Chrift

Church, Oxford, zs. 6d.

Eight Leftures on the Occurrences of the Pailion Week, deli-

vered n the Panfh Church of All-Saints, Southampton, in the

Mornings of Palm Sunday and Good Friday, and in the Evenings

of that Week, and of Eafter-Day, in the Years 1803, i8o4>

1806. By Richard Mant, D. D. Reftor of thatParifh.

LeAures on the Liturgy, delivered in the Parifh Church of

St. Anthoiin, Watling-Street. By the Rev. Henry Draper, D. D.
of St. Edmund's Hall, Oxford, and Sunday Morning and Even-
ing Preacher of thatParifh. 8vo, los. 6d.

The Evidences of the Chriftian Religion, by the Right Ho-
nourable Jofeph Addifon ; with the Notes of the learned Gabriel

Seigneux de Correvon, Counfellor of Laufanne, &c. Now firft

tranflated into Englifh by the Rev. Richard Purdy, D. D. of

Queen's College, Oxford, Vicar of Cricklade, Wilts. 8vo.

I OS. 6d.

An Addrefs to the Members of Convocation at Large, on the

propofed new Statute refpefting Public Examination „ in the Uni-

verlity of Oxford. By the Reftor of Lincoln College. Second

'Edition. IS. 6d.

Concio apud Synodum Cantuarienfem aide Paulina habita xvi

Decembris M.DCCC.VL A Joanne Luxmoore, S. T. P. De.
cano Gloceftrienli, julTu Reverendiffimi. is. 6d.

A Sermon, preached at Leicefter, September 19th, 1806, at

the Annual Meeting of the Governors of the Leicefter Infirmary,

by the Hon. and Rev. Henry Ryder, M. A. Reftor of Lutter-

worth. Publifhed at the Requeft and fold for the Benefit of the

Infirmary, is.

PHILOSOPHY.

Leftures on Natural Philofophy, the Refult of many Years

Praftical Experience of the Fadts elucidated. With a Copious

Appendix, containing a great Number and Variety of Aftrono-

mical and Geographical Problems, <&c. By Margaret Bryan.

4t©. 2I. 12s. 6d..

LAW.

A Didlionary of the Law of Scotland, intended for the UTe
of the Public at Large, as well as of the Profeffion, By Robert
Bell, W. S. Vol. I. ]2s, ^

A Detailed Account of the Battle of Aufterlitz. By the

Auftrian Major General Stutterheim. With Notes by a French
Officer. Tranflated by Major Pine Coffin, Affiftant Quarter

?i/Iafter General to the Britilh Army. 6s.

The
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The New Annual Regifter for the Year 1805. ^^^*

A Tour to Sheeraz, by the Route of Kazroon and Feeroza-

bad, with various Remarks on the Manners, Cuftoms, Laws,
Language, and Literature of rhe Perfians. To which is added,

a Hiftory of Perfia, from the Death of Kureom Khan, to the

Subverfion of the Zund Dvnau:y. By Edward Scott Waring,
Efq. of the Bengal Civil Eilablifhment. 4ro. il. 5s.

Hiftorical Dialogues for Young Perfons of both Sexes. Bjf

Maiy Hays. Vol. IL 4^;.

BIOGRAPHY.

TPie Second Volume of the Life of Dr. Priefl^ey, containing a

Review of his Theological Works, and Obfervations on his

Charafter and Conduft as a Chriftian Minifter. To which are-

added, Four Sermons left for Publication. 7s. 6d.

General Biography. By J. Aikin, M. D. Thomas Morgan,
and W. Johnfton. Vol. Vlth. 4to. il. iis. 6d.

Memoires du Compte Jofeph de Puifaye. Vol. iv. %i.

MEDICAL.

A Profpedus of Mr. Macartney's Lcdure on Comparative
Anatomy, and the Laws of Organic Exiftence. is. 6d.

Reports of the State of Vaccination at the Shefheld General In-

firmary. By Robert Earneft, Houfe Surgeon. 2s, 6d.

An Account of the Difcafes of India, as they appeared in the

Englifh Fleet, and in the Naval Hofpital at Madras in 1782 and

1783. By Charles Curtis, formerly Surgeon of the Medea Fri-

gate. 7$.

Cautions and Refleftions on Canine Madnefs. With the Me-
thod of preventing the Hydrophobia in Perfons who have been

bitten. By George Lipfcombe. is.

Oratio in Theatro Coll. Reg. Medlcorum Londincnfis, ex

Harveii Inftituto, habita Die Od. 18, 1806. A. C. K.
Pemberton, M. D. 410. 3s. 6d.

Hints to Young Phyficians. With Anecdotes of the early

Life of that eminent Practitioner Gabriel Gallipot, M.D. 2s. 6d.

Praftical Obfervations on the Uterine Hemorrhage ; with Re-
marks on rhe Management of the Placenta. By John Burns. 5s.

POLITICS AND POLITICAL CECONOMY.

A Treatife on Indigence, exhibiting a General View of the

different Ranks of , Society in EngLu)d and Wales ; with Eiti-

mates of the average Income of each Ciafs, and the National

Refources arifing annually from Productive Labour, &c. By
P. Colquhoun, Efq. LL.D. 7s. 6d.

A Letter
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•'A I-etter on the Abolition of the Slave Trade, addrefT.^d to

the Fix-eholders and other Inhabitants of Yorkfliire. By W.
'Wilberforce, Efq. 6s.

A Letter addreffed to IMercator, in Reply to his Letters on
the Abolition of the Slave Trade. By a Planter, is.

Suggeftions for counterafting any injurious EfFefls upon the

Population of the Britifli Weft India Colonies, from the Aboli-

-tion of the Slave Trade. By Robert Townfnend Farquhar, Efq.

Three Letters to the Planters and Slave Merchants, chiefly on

the great Queftion of Compenfation. By. Thomas Clarkfon,

M. A. gdr

A Letter to William Wilberforce,' Efq. on the propofedAbo.
lition of the Slave Trade. By William Smith, Efq. late Re-
prefentative for the City of Norwich, is.

Advantages of Ruffia in the prefent Conteft with France,

With a Defcription of the Cofiacks. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to William Manning, Efq. on the P>.apid and Pro-

prelfive Depreciation of Vv''eft India Property. By Charles Eo-

fanquet, Efq. is. 6d.

A Colleftion of Important Reports and Papers on the Naviga-
tion and Trade of Great Britain, Ireland, and the Britifti Colo-

nies in the Weft Indies and America. 14s.

Lord Grenvillc's New Plan of Finance for the Year 1807, as

prefented to Parliament, with the I'ables and Calculations. 5s.

Subftance of the Speech of the Right Hon. George Canning,

in the Houfe of Commons, Jan. 5, on the Conduft of the late

Negociation with France. 2s. 6d.

The Policy of Reducing the Property Tax, and of carrying

on the War for the next Five Years v/ithout any additional

Taxes. With a Letter to a Member of Parliament on Lord H.
Patty's Plan of Finance. By Philoxenus, from whom Lord
Petty has borrowed his prefent Plan. is. 6d.

A full Report of LordH. Petty's Speech on the Budget, with

an accurate Detail of the New Plan of Finance. 3s. 6d.

Subftance of Mr. Wliitbread's Speech upon the Poor La\^s.

Reflexions on the Slave Trade, extra(5^ed from a Work, en-

titled, " A Compendious Diftionary of the Holy Bible, under

the Article Slavery. Extrafled by R. R.

The Syftem of Colonial Law, compared with the Eternal Laws
of God ; and with the Indifpenfable Principles of the EngliOi

Conftitution. By Granville Sharp. 6d,

6 A Vie\r
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A View of the late Negociation. By the Author of '* Mr,
Fox's Title to Patriot." 2s. 6d.

The Works of Walter Scott, Efq. containing the Minftrelfy

of the Scottilh Border, Sir Triftrem, The Lay of the Laft

Minftrel, &c. 5 Vols. 8vo. 5I. 5s.

Oxford Prize Poems, being a Colleftion of fuch Englifh Poems
as have, at various Times, obtained Prizes in the Univerfity of
Oxford. 3s.

The Ratiad ; a Serio-Comic Poem. In Eight Cantos. By
an Anti-Hudibraftian. 3s. 6d.

Specimens of the later Englifli Poets. With preliminary No-
tices. By Robert Southey. 3 Vols. il. iis. 6d.

NOVELS.

Donald. 3 Vols. los. 6d.

The Rifing Sun ; a Satirical Romance. 2 Vols.

DRAMA.

Solyman. A Tragedy, in Five Ads. 2s. 6d.

The Fall of Mortimer. A Tragedy, in Five Afts. By the

Right Hon. Morris, Lord Rokeby. 2s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

An Effay on the Charafter of Ulyfles, as delineated by Homer.

'By the late Richard Hole, LL.B. 3s. 6d.

A Fly- Flap, prefented to the Dlreftor. 6d.

Twenty-eighth Report of the Society for Bettering the Con-

dition of the Poor. is.

Third Report of the Proceedings of the Committee for ma-

naging the Patriotic Fund. 7s. 6d.

The moft vicious Principles of the moft vicious Charaders in

the Kingdom, defended on the Grounds of moral Expediency, in

a Dialogue between a moral Poet and the good Duke Humphrey.

By Thomas Equinox, is.

A Vindication of Mrs. Lee's Conduft towards the Gordons.

Written by herfelf. 4to. 3s. 6d.

An Efiay on Colouring and on Painting Landfcapes in Water

Colours ; with Ten Practical Plates, moftly coloured. By John

H. Clark. 4to. il. 15s.

Six Lcdlures on Perfpcfllvc ; with a mechanical Apparatus.

4to. j1. 17s,

A Plain
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A Plain Anfwer to a Plain Letter to his Royal Highnefs the

Prince of Wales. 2s.

A Treatife on the Marches and Movements of Armies. Tran-

flated, by Pcrmiffion, from the Original French of General Jarny.

By Captain Rochfort of the 15th Regiment. 5s.

The Young Naval Hero ; or Hints to Parents and Guardians

on the Snbjeft of Educating and preparing Young Gentlemen for

his Majeilv's Navy. By Frederic Watkins, Efq. Captain of

the Royal Navy. 2s. 6d.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRITISH CRITIC.

SIR,

IN your review of Garnett's Lefiures on Zoonomia

(Dec. IBOG), I find the following paragraph :

** In I7?9, Dr. G. having finifhed his ftudies in London, re-

turned to his parents in Weftmoreland. But on the following

year, he eftablifhed himfelf as phyfician at Bradford, where he

foon began to read private leflurcs on philofophy and chemiftry.

He avt'ote the Treatife C7i Optics in the Encjclopa-dia Britannica,

which has been juftly admired ; and likewife a Treatife on the

Horley Green Spa."

Dr. Garnett did not write the treatife on Optics in tlie.

Encyclopaedia Britannica, nor was he even coniulted about

that treatife. The yi^rswi^ edition ol the Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica was publifhed before Dr. Garnett had left his ap-

prenticefhip ; the article on Optics, which had been publillied

in that edition, was republiilied in the third, with confidcr-

able alterations and improvements indeed, made by the late

ProFelfor RoBisoN ; and Dr. Garnett never faw it, nor

could have leen it in its pre'ent form, till the lirft part of

the thirteenth volume of the Encyclopaedia was publifhed.

The article Optics was the firft that I put into the hands of

Dr. Robifon; and our joint labours on it laid the foun-

dation of that friendlhip between us, which ceafed only

with the ProFefTor's life. No part of it is, indeed, afligned

to him in the general preface to the Encyclopccdia; becaufe,

not being pleafed with the arrangement of the treatife, which
his peculiarly bad health at the time prevented him from im-

proving, he requefted me to let it go into the world with-

7 out
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out faying rvhg were its authors. It contains, however, fame
original notions, and one or two demonOrations, which my
friend confidered as his own ; and I feel it to be mv duty

not to permit thefe to be now claimed for another.

I am, Sir, your's truly,

Stirling, 'dih Feb. 1807. GEO. GLEIG.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A learned Work, entitled Injiltutes of Biblical Crlticifm

by Dr. Gilbert Gerard, Profeffor of Divinity at Aheideen,

will appear in March.

A third edition of Mr. D. Ifraeli's Romances, containing

the celebrated' Perhan flory of Magnoun and Leila, with

very copious notes, and defcriptions of Oriental fceneiy, is

nearly ready for publication.

A new edition of the Lite oi Dr. Bealtle, by the late Sir

Wni. Forbes, will very foon be publilhed in Svo.

The PoJIhiimous li'orks of the late Airs. Ckapone, with an

intercfting Life of that Lady, written by her friends, will be

publiflied in March.

Sir John Sinclair's Code ofHealth is alfo nearly ready for

publication.

An interefting work upon the Manners of the Fifteenth

Century, by the late Mr. Struit, may be expe6led to appear

very foon.

A new tranflation of the Lfcrm of Dante is nearly com-
pleted, by Mr. Hoivard.

Mr. Paf-k's enlarged edition of Lord Orfnrd's Royal and

Noble Authors, has been long delayed, we find, in confe-

quence ot the numerous engraved portraits v,hich are to

accompany it. Thofe being now completed, the publica-

tion will immediately take place.

An Enquirv into the. Seat and Nature of Fevers is under-

taken by Dr. Clutterbuck, the firll part ol which will appear

this m;jnth.

A.n oftavo edition of Mrs. Carter s TravJJation of Epic-

tetus will appear this month ; and Mr. Pcfintngton's Niemoi s

of her Life, WMth her Poems and Annotations on the Scriptures,

in one large quarto volume, in the courfe of tlie fv^llowiug.
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Dulcia atque amara apud te elocutus fum omnia.

Plautus,

I have faid al^ the bad and the good that the cafe required.

Art. I. Elements of Mechanical Philofophy, he'ing the SuhJIance

of a Courje of LeSiures on that Science. By John Robifon,

LL.D. Profcfjor of Natural Philofophy in the Univerjity of
Edinlurgh, Fellovj of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, of
the Imperial Academy of Sciences at St. Peterfburgh, and of
the Philofophical Societies of Manchefier, and New-York^
U'c.&'c, Vol.fi-rfl, including Dynamics and Aflronomy. Svo.

69^ pp. wirh .?? Copper-plates. Price ll. is. Conftable,

Edinburgh j Cadell and Davies, &c. London. 1804.

^HlE illiifliious author of this volume of fcience drew to
^ hinifelf, about ten years ago, the attention of every
Britifli fubjeft, and the grateful regard of every /i^a/ fubjeft,

. by his Proofs of a Confpiracy againjl all the Religions and Go-
vernments of Europe. Merit, however, efpecially fuch merit

as was dii'played in that volume, never fails to procure to its

porieifor enemies as well as friends ; and the difaffefted of all

defcfiptions laboured to perfuade the public that Dr. Robifon
was a man, whofe mind as well as body was enfeebled by
difeafe ; that he was a credulous alarmift, who magnified
mole-hills to mountains; that he was a man of no nerve;

S and
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anil drat his proofs were any thing but conclufivc. We have

ftcn letters to this purpofe from Scotchmen to their cor-

refpondents in tins metropolis ; and have good rcaibn to he-

lievc that hmilar letteis were tranfnutted both fiom London
and Edinhurgli, to Weimar and Jena and other illuminized

cities in Germany. The publication of the third edition of

the Enc)clopa:dia Britannica in the year 1797, in the pre-

face to which the articles furnifhed by the ProfefTor are enu-

merated, rendered it indeed no longer poffible to perfuade

any Englilliman o{ candour that the author of fuch articles

was ci man ot enteebletl mind; but the materialist and the

democrat fUll continued their clamours with tenfold rage,

becaufe he had given demonftrations of the falfehood of feme
of their moll darling principles. By thcfe clamours our
judgment was never moved. We had entertained a verv

favourable opinion of the ProlelTor's principles, religious and
political, from the moment that we read his firO publication

;

that opinion was confirmed by the perufal of his articles in

the Encyclopa'dia, which difplayed a mmA uncommonly
acute as well as richly endowed; and forne letters of his to

the late Biiliop of St. Afaph, with a fight of which one of u?

was favoured, fhowed a Heady dctcrmmaiion in their writer

to employ his great talents to the befl ot purpofes.

Having fuch rcafons to think highly of the Profefior of

Natural Philofopliy in the Univerhty of Edinburgh, we fo-

licited his acquaintance; and by means of a nuitnal friend

fo far fuccecded.as to obtain from him fome communications
which did honour to our journal ; and had his life been
protrafted tor the good of his country, we had liopes of

drawing him into a clofer conneclion with us. Yet we have

fufTered the work of fuch a man to remain for two years

unnoticed in the Britifh Critic ! For this delay an apology

is indeed due as well to our readers as to the triends of tiie

author ; but the apology, which we have to offer, will be

admitted, we think, as fufTicient by both.

For fome time we had reafon to expert a review of this

volume ot the Proicflor's Elements of Mechanical Philo-

sophy, from a gentleman defervcdly celebrated in the literary-

world tor his publications in a kindred fcience; a gentlemaii

well qualified to do juftice both to the work and to its author,

as he was no flranger to the Profcilor's mode of thinking,

and admitted his abilities ; at the fame time tliat he was in no
c'angf:r of liaving his judgment warped either by private

fru-ndlhrp or private enmity." Of this hope we were at laft dif-

appointed by the numberlefs and unavoidable avocations of
oi:r leariifd tricnd. The work was therefore put into other

hands

;
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hands; and juft when a review of it was nearly ready for

the prefs, vve received from Scotland the information that a

fecond volume would fpecdily be publifhed, with a life of the

author, hy one of his learned colleagues in the univerfity of

Edinburgh. This information induced us to poftpone a

little longer our account of the firft volume, that we might

review the two together, and avail ourfelves oi the aid which

we had leafon to cxpe6l from the celebrity of the writer who
was announced. to us as the intended biographer. But the

profefTors in the univerfity of Edinburgh feem to have had

too many bickerings among themfelves, to leave them fuf-

ficient leifure to do julUce to the memory of their deceafed

brother; although, in their controverfial pamphlets, they ali

feem to admit that he was a diftinguilhed ornament of their

learned fociety ; and we have reafon to believe that an im-

mediate publication of a fecond volume of this fyftem of

fcience is abandoned.

This, if it be fo, is a matter of deep regret; for we are

not aware that in the Englifh language there is any work on

Mechanical Philofophyfo regular and at the fame timefo com-

prehenfive as this work would have been, had its author lived

to complete it. He delivered it to the public, not indeed

as a formal Syftem of Mechanical Philofophy, but as a large

text-book for the ufe of thofe who fhould attend his lectures;

and he reminds the ftudent that it will not fuperfede the ne-

ceflity of carefully attending to the le61;ure, or even of taking

notes in the clafs, a praftice wdrich he earneflly recommends.

It was, however, as he acknowledges, intended to contain

the rudiments of a fyftem ; and though all the articles might

not have been treated with the fame niinutenefs, the following

extra61 from the advertifement fhows, that when completed,

it would have contained more than the outlines of a moll

comprehenfive fyllem-

" It is propofed," fays the ProfofTor, " In this courfe of

lefturcs, to arrange the mechanical appearances as much as poffible

in the order of their generality or extent. It will be found that

this is, in fad, arranging them by the great diftinguilhing

powers of natural fubftances, by which this generality of event is

effeaed.
" All the mechanical phenomena that we obferve are efFefted,

1. by gravity ; 2. by cohefion
; 3. by magnetifm; 4. by eleftrii^

city; and 5. by the afFcdlions of light.

" Hence is fuggefted the following arrangement of the articles

which will be treated of in this courfe of ledures.
** I. Gravity.
" I, Ae it is feen in the celcftial motions— Its law of

S 2 a<^ion.
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aftion, difcov^red by Sir Ifaac Newton—applied by him,
will great fuccefs, to expianation of all the phenomena

—

univerfal gravitation,
*^ 2, As it is obferved on this globe—motion of fallint^

bodies—of projeftiles—theory of gunnery.

" II. Cohesion.
*' Corpiifcular forces—theory of Bofcovick.
*' Mechanical qualities ci tangible matter—bodies are folid—or fluid—and thefe differ exceedingly in their me-

chanifm.

*' Mechanifm offolid bodies.

*^ Laws of the excitement of corpufcular forces.

*' r. Motion in free fpace—impulfion—dire*^—oblique

—

preceilionof the equinoxes—force of moving bodies.
** 2. Motion in conftrained matter.
*' 3. Rotation—centrifugal force.

** 4. Solidity combined with gravity—liability—theory of
arches and domes.

*' 5. Motion on inclined planes.
*' 6. Motion ofpendulums—meafurc of gravity—meafurc of

time

" 7. Theory of machines—or mechanics commonly {o

called—mechanic powers—compound machines—maxims
of conftruftion—of friftion—of the atflion of fprings.

*< Mechauifm offluid bodies.

" I. Coherent fiuid';

—

hydrostatics, treating of the

prefllire and equilibrium of fluids

—

hvdraulics, treating

of the motion, impulfe, and refinance of fluids.

*' Hydraulic machines.
" Conftrudion and working of fliips.

'* z. Expanlive fluids

—

pneumatics, treating of rlie

prcfTure and equilibrium of the air— it-s elalticity—its

motion, im.pulfe, and refiftance—pneumatic machines

—

found— theory of mulic—atflion of gunpowder—theory of
artillery, and of mines—account of the fleam-engine.

" III. Magnetism.
** General laws of the phenomena—theory of yEpinus—

Gilbert's terreftrial magnetifm—mariner's compafs—va-

riation—dip of the needle—artificial magnetifm.
'•' IV. Electricity.
' General laws—theory of ^pinus—thunder—aurora bo.

realis, &c.
*' Galvanic phenomena.

*' V. Optics.
" Mathematical lavv-s—catoptrics—dioptrics.
'' Vifion—optical inftruments.
'' Keu'tonian'difcoveries concerning colours,

• *' Fhyfical

I
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'* Phyfical optics—further difcoveries of Newton—me-
chanical nature of light—mutual aftion of bodies and
light.

" Province, and hiftory of natural philofophy." P. vi.

From this extraft, the reader, who is in any degree ac-

quainted with tliC fubjeft, wiil perceive that the couiTe of
leftures read in the college of Edinburgh bv Dr. Pvobifon

mufl have taken a wide range; and thjt, had lie lived to com-
plete the work, the firft volume of which is now before us, he
would have been the author of a more comprehenfive fyftem

of Mechanical Philofophy than is at prefent to be found per-

haps in any language. To the arrangemiCnt of the feveral

parts, of which that fyftem would have been compofed, lome
objeRions might certainly have been made, as the fubjefls

wh.ch are fn ft treated feem not to be of the eafieft comp'e-
henfion ; but the arrangement is indil'p ta'-iy Icientific. and
was intended for thole who had previoully udied both logic

and mathematics. Without a competent k lowle.lge of both
thefe fcicnces, the readers of this volume will indeed be often

thrown out; for we h.ive perufed no work on mechanical
philofophy in which appeals are fo often made to the laws of
human thought, or in wliich occur fo many notions purely
metaphyficcd. To fome readers this may appear a very hete-

rogeneous combination ; but we are of an opinion fo totally

different, that wc (hall endeavour to draw the attention of
Gur readers more particularly to thofe difquihtions, to which,
becaufe they are metaphyfical, others may objeft. The
metaphyhcs of Dr. Robifon are not, like thofe of La Place,

the pandf^rs of atheifm, but like the metaphyfics of Newton
and Bofcovich, the handmaids of religion; and they feem to

have been intro(hiced fo frequently into the work before us,

for the exprefs purpofeof expofmgto contempt the wretched
fophilms of the French fchool.

Attertheadvertirement,wehaveacopiousexplanationofthe
fymbols employed in the work, in which we recolle6f nothing
that particuldily attrafted our attention except the ufe of the
fign = inftead of : : to den(;te cqualiiv of ratios. Thus,
inftead of a : b :: c : d, the Profeifor uniformly writes

« . l>=c : d. Perhaps the change is an improvement in our
algebraical notation, and we freely confeTs that we think it

is; btit we doubt if it was worthy of being imported hom
the continent.

In the introduftion, which is purely mathematical, space,
TIME, and the various kinds of motion are luminonlly
treated, in 1 15 propofitions and corollaries. Of thefe the

S ^ 79th
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79th ^s the moft perfpicuous, and at the fame time legitimate

demonftratioii, that every change of motion is, i/Jelf, a motion^

or determination to motion, that we recollecl to have any where
feen. It is a propofition of great importance in the fcience

of dynamics, and we are forry that it cannot be made mtel-

ligihle without the aid of a diagram.

Of [pace the learned Profeffor occafionally fpeaks, as if he

tliougiit it fom.e real exijlence, diftinf); from mind atid body

;

and fuch feems to have been the opinion of Newton and

Clarke before him; but, high as thefe authorities are, it is an

opinion which we have never been able to adopt. When
we afk Our own minds what is fpace? we can find no other

anfwer, than that by the )^\\\-d{G. piirefpace is meant the poffi-

bility of body nhere it does not now ex.ift, or that /pace is

the aliflraft notion of extenfion. On this fubjeft, however,

it is fuperfluous to enter, as Dr. R, in his lubfequent dif-

cuflions makes hardly any ufe of the word /pace, which is

not as confident with our notions ot it as v/ith his own, if

his own were, in fafl, different from ours.

Of matter he gives the ufual defininion, and nbferves that

Jenfihle bodies are ufually conceived as confining of a number
ot equal atoms of their primary fubflance.

'* But we arc entirely ignoranL of the cfTential qualities of mat-
ter, and cannot affirm any thing concerning it, except what we
have learned from obfervation. To us matter is a mere phceno,

?ne7ion. But we muft afccrtain with precifion the properties v/hich

we feleft as diltinftive of matter from all other things." P. S3.

In the fentence, which wc have printed m Italics, the

competent reader will perceive the firft rudiments of tlie

tlieory of Bofcovich, which might be fhown, we think, to

differ in- nothing of importance from the metaph)fical tlieory

of Berkeley ;•—a theory by no means fraught with t'lofe ab-

furdities or that impiety, which fome ot our author's coun- -

trvmen have thought that they difcovercd in it. This, how-
ever, is not our prefent bufinefs, which is to accompany
Proieffor Robifon through the difr|Uifitions before us. Of
the properties ufually aiciibed to matter, he finds only two
that diHinguifh it irom all other things. Thefe are SOLI-
DITY and INERTIA. He objefts to mobility as a qua-

lity diflm^tive of matter, becaufes the mind accompanies the

body in all its changes of fituation; and " in like manner,"
he fays, " extenfion, figure, and divifibllity, although pri-

mary qualities of matter, are common to it with empty
Ipace."

There is furely fomcthing inaccurate in this laft affertion.

Whatever

\
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\\hatever notion be entertained of the cxifccnce o\ fpace, its

parts cannot be conceived as feparated from each other. The
mathematician may inde^'d demonflrate fhat an infinite num-
ber of lines without breadth or thicknefs might pafs through

any portion of fpace ; hut when he re^e^t^s on uliat has hap-

pened to that fpace, he finds all its parts juil where they were.

By this ideal divifion they have not been feparated from each

other evep in idea ; nor is it poffihlc^ we apprehend, to con-

ceive fuch a feparation of the pans of empty fpace. But of

that, which cannot be aftually divided, and to which no
bounds can be frt, there can be no figure. We talk indeed

of portions ot empty fpace having certain figures and di-

mcnfions ; but upon mature refleftion, it \\-ill be found that

to thefe ideal beings we always give,
^
in fpite ot ourfelvcs,

ideal fubffrata. Of emptincfs or nothing there can be no

pofittve idea, ana therefore no idea ot aftual divifihiliiy or

figure.

That soLiniTV and inertia are charafleriRic proper-

ties of matter tlie Profeflbr has fufiiciently proved ; but, taking

jolidity in the fame fenfe with impenetrahility, he allows it only

to the primary atoms.

*' We have derived our notions of solidity cr impenetra.
Bii.iTV chiefly from our fenfe of touch. The fcnfations got in

this way feem to have induced all men to afcribe this property of
tangible matter to the mutual contad of the particles'—and to

fuppofe that no diftance is inferpofcd between them. But the

conipreflibility andelafticity of all known bodieSj their contraftion

by cold, and many examples of chemical union, in which the in-

gredients occupy lefs room when mixed, than one of them did be-

fore mixture, feem incompatible with this oonftitution of tangible

matter. Did air confift of particles, elaftic in the fame manner
that blown bladders are, it would not be fluid when compreflrd

into half of its ufual bulk, becaufe, in this cafe, each fpherule

would be compreiled into a cube touching the adjoining fix par-

ticles in the whole of its furfaces. No liquid, in a flate of fen--

fible comprefTion, could be fluid; ycx. the water at the bottom of
the deepell fea is as fluid as at the furface. Some optical phxno-,

mena alfo (hew incontrovertibly that very ftrong prelfure may be
exerted by two bodies \x\ phyfiical ox fcifiible contaifi, although a
meafurable difl:ance is fl:ill inrerpofed between them. On the v/hole,

.

it fecms more probable that the ultimate atoms of tangible matter
arc not in mathematical contaift." P. 85.

After thefe preliminary fpeculations, of which tlie im-
portance will be difcovered by the reader of the work, the

author enters upon the doftnne of Dynamics, which con-
itituted the firfl part of his annual courfe of le61ures. Dy-

S 4 namics
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Oamics are that department of phyfico-matliematical fcience,

which contains the abdraft doftrine of moving forces ; i. e.

fays Dr. R. " the ncccirary re'ults of the jelations of our

thoughts concerning motion, and the caiifes of its producfion

and changes." We cannot think of motion, but as tlie con-

dition of fome other thing; and we confider it, vvhen ob-
ferved as permanent, like the fituytion, figure, or colour of

the thing, unlefs it fhould be ffopt or ciiangt-d by fome caufe

exerting its influence on the body. He then enumerates the

feveral phyfical caufes ot motion, fuch a?,grovit]\ magnetifm,

eleffncity, prejjure, impuifmi, &c. which, as lie obferves, are

unqueftionably indications of properties, that is, of diftin-

guilhing qualities. Tfiefe accompany the bodies wherever
they are, and are commonly conceived as inherent in them

;

and they certainly afceitain and determine what we call their

mechanical nature. They are called forces or powers,
and the body conceived to poffefs them is faid to act; but

all this is here proved to be metaphorical language
; fore,

power, and a6lion, being attributes whicli can be literally pre-

dicated only ol animated beings. Having pointed out the

confufion which has arifen from the unguarded ufe of this

figurative language, and ihcv.'n the infufficiency of the various

hypothefes which have been framed to account for the phae-

nomena of gravity, eleftricity, and magnetifm, &c. by the

interpofition of unfeen aethers, on the one hand, as well as

by the powers of bodies literally to aft on each other at a

diflance, on the other, the author obfcrves that

" The only {vS-t procedure is to confid?r all the forces which
we obferve in aftion as mere phenomena. The conftitution of
our mind makes us infer the agency of a caufe, whenever we ob-
ferve a change. But whether the exertion of force fhall produce
motion or heat, we know not, except by experience, that is, by
obfervation oi the phenomena. Nor will fpeculations about the

intimate nature of thefe forces, and their manner of afting, con-
tribute much to our ///c/},-/ knowledge of mechanical nature. We
gain all that is poffible concerning the nature of thofe faculties

v/hich accompany matter, or are fuppofed to be its inherent pro-

perties, by noticing the laws according to which their exertions

proceed. Without a knowledge of thele laws, the other know-
iedge is of no value." P. 54.

The learned author next makes fome remarks on ti.e i n er-
T I A of matter, and on tlie plirafe v i s /«fr//>,which, he fays, is as

iTiCongruous as to fpcak oi ajquare circle. The word inertia was
ufed b\ Kepler and Newtonto exprefs the indifTcrence of mat-
ter as Lo motiou or reft ; and in this fenfc only is it employed

^by
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h)' Dr. Robifon, who likewife confiders the reftjLince of mat-
ter to a ciiange of ftate as a figurative exprefrion, and thinks,
we know not why, that rcaaion is more propei-. To abridi^e
his ohl'ervations on thefe phrafes, and on the errors to which
they have led, would be to do them injuflice; and our limits
will not admit of our laierting them entire, although they
are well worthy of the moll ferious attention.

" Mechanical forces are confidered as meafurahle magnitudes.
But fince :;y are not objects of our perception, but only in-
ferences xom the phenomena, it is plain that we can neither mea-
fure nor compare their magnitudes directly. Having no know-
ledge of their agency, nor any mark of their kind, except the
change ol motio)), which we confider as their efFed, it is only in
this change of motion that we mud look for any meafure of their
magmtude or .ntenfity ;—this is alfo the only mean ofcomparifon
^Jow, change of motion, involving no ideas but of fpace and
tn-ne, affords the moft perfedl meafarement. We cannot find a
better meafure

;
nay, it is improper to employ any other • and

the moft eminent philofophers, by employing other meafures,
iounded on their fancied knowledg,- of the intimate nature of me
chanical force, have advanced moll incongruous opinions, which
have Ipoiled the beauty of the fcience. We fnaii therefore ad
here fl„aiy to the meafure fuggeftcd by this reafcn;ng, and ihall
caH that a double or triple force, which, by its fnniiar adion,
during the fame time, produces a double or triple change of mo-
tion, whether it accelerates, or retards, or deflefts a motion al
ready going on. We exprefs this notion in the moft fimple mm
ner by faying, that we confider force merely as foraething that is
proportional to the change of velocity." P. 98.

ProfefTor R. proceeds next to illullrate the three laws of
motion firft propofed in precife terms by Sir Ifaac Newton
01 thele laws he confiders the two firft as felf-evident and
neceflary truths, refujting from our ideas of motion .-md of
the caufes of its production and changes. They are latvs
he fays, ot human judgnwit, independent of all experience
of external nature, juli as it refults from the laws of human
judgment, that the three angles of a plane triangl • are equal
to two right angles, though there fhould not be a real triangle
exiding in the univerfe. He examines the demonftratloniox
proofs that have been offered by otiiers of thefe two laws and
Ihews that they are all obfcure and uniatlsfattory

; the'laws
neither requiring nor admitting of procf, to fhofe who tho-
roughly underftand the terras in which they a p exprelTed

for' '^r^^ '""fTTaf' ''^' ^'^" ^^"" 1-ome.imesmad;
for the tiath of the fir fi law, he very prope. ly rejeas; he-
caule taofe who admit the truth of the Copemican defcnp.

C tion
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tion of the planetary motions, muft be aware that we never {A\f

one inflance, either of rcjl, or of uniform rellHineabnoiion. With
rcfpeft to rcfl there is no difficulty, all mankind admitting

that a body at reft mull continue for ever at reft, unlefs put

into motioa by Tome mechanical force; but motion, fay

fome, is a continued effefcl;, and therefore requiring a conti-

nuation of the caufe. Dr. R. fhows that this is contrary to

experience, and then adds,

" It is equally contrary to our notions of a moving force. By
its inllantaneous aiftion, fuch a force produces motion, that is, a

fucceluve change of place, othcrvvifc it produces nothing. Or if

in any inftant of its action it do not produce a continuing motion,

it cannot produce it by continuing to aft, Cont'muation of motion

is impliediit our 'very idea of motion. In any inftant the body does

not move over any fpace, but it is in a certain condition (however

imperfeftlv underftood by us) or has a certain determination,

which we call velocity, by which, if not hindered, a certain

length of path is paiTed over in a fecond. This muft be cfFefted

by "the inftantaneous aftion of the moving caufe, othervvife it is

rot a caufe of motion. In (hort, motion is a Jlate or condition,

into which a body may be put, by various caufes, but by no means

a thing which can be infnfed into a body or tnken out of it."

P. I 02.

From this exprcfTion the reader will perceive that Dr. R,

is no advocate for the doflrine of a vis injita corporl rnoto, of

which fo much ufe has been made by fome philofphers. He
is not ; and what he fays again 11 it, as commonly undcrftood,

is at once profound, and, as we think, conclufive.

In his commentary on the fecond law of motion, he ftrc-

nucuflv oppofes the meafure propofed by Leibnitz of me-
chanical aftion or foice, and reclaims to our countryman

Dr. Hooke the difcovery of the faQs on which the hypothehs

of Leibnitz was founded. The Britifh and French philofo-

phers have generally held that the force of a body in motion

IS in proportion to its velocity ; the Germans, with Leibnitz

p.t their head, that it is in proportion to i\\Q. fqtiare of its ve-

locity; and both parties have nx'gtAfaiis in fupport of their

refpeclive opinions. Dr. R. pioves, at fome length, that in

the Leibnirzian meafure many things aregratuitoufly afTumed,

many contradictions are incurred, and, finally, that zV /i c«/v

hecnuje forces are affumcd as proportional to the velocities luhich

ihey generate, that the faEis obfe7-vcd hy Iloohe, and employed by

Leibnitz, come is be proportional ta the Jquares of tbejmne velo-

cities. In the courfe of his difquifitions on this fubjcel the

ProfefTor gives us a beautiful demouflration of the laiv of the

z changes
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changes of motion; for which, however, \s'c inufl refer to the

work itf'elL

Of Newton's tV.ird law of motion this author has not the

fame opiniorr as of the two former. That the aSiions of bodies

upon one another are always mutual, equal, and in contrary di~

redicns, he admits to be a fa^ obferved in all cafes which

we can examine with accuracy; but that this equality of

aftion and reaftion is an axiom deduced from the relations, of

ideas feems, he fays, to be doubtlul.

'^ Becaufe a magnet caufcs the iron to approach towards it. It

docs not appear that we necefHirily fuppofe that the iron alfo at-

tracts the magnet. The faft is, that although many obfervations

are to be found in the writings of the aatients concerning the at-

traflive power of the magnet, not one of them has mentioned

the attractive power of the iron. It is a modern difcovery, and

Dr. Gilbert is, I think, the earlieft writer, in whofe works we
meet with it. He affirms that this mutual attrnftion is obferved

between the magnet and iron, and between all elcflrical fub-

(tances and the light bodies attracted by them." P. 124,

This '-eafoning is plaufible, but we think not conclufive,

if it be poffible to conceive in the magnet any power of

operating like attraft ion on the iron at a dillance. If a magnet

of an ounce weight can be fuppofed capable of draiuing {owarAi

itfeif an ounce of ir^n, it feems to follow, from the verv

notion of draivingy that thefe two bodies muft meet in the

middle of the fpace between them, and that fuch a magnet
would rufh to a piece of iron of two ounces weight, the iron

remaining all the time at reft. It is not indeed a law of
human thought, but a matter of mere obfervation, that the

magnet is endowed with whnt is called power to a,cl on iron

at a dillance, or vice verja, that iron has power fo to aft on
the magnet; but if it be granted that either of thefe bodies

has power to attraPt or repel the other, it ieems to foljow

neceffarily that the attratlion or repulfion mull be mutuai.

What the Fvofeilbr fays, however, in fupport of his opinion

is ^vell worth the attention of every refleftmg reader; and it

is perhaps fufRcient for all the purpoles of ufelul fcience to

know that, with refpeft to all bodies on which we can make
experiment or obfervation, reaction is always equal and con^

trary to ailion.

" As it is an univerfal law, we cannot rid oiirfelves of the

perfuafion that it depends on fom? g:neral principle, which
influences all the matter in the univerfe. It powerfully induces

us to believe that the ultimate atoms of matter are all perfci.'ily

alike—that a certain collection of properties belong (belongs) in

fome
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fome degree to every atom—and that all the fenlibl'e difFerences of

fiibftances which we obferve arife from a different combination of

primary^ atonis in the formation of a particle of thofc fubftances.

A very flight confideration may ftiew us that this is perfedly

pofTibie. Now, if fuch be the conftitution of every primary

atom, there can be no aciionof any kind of particle, or collectioi)

of particles, on matter, which will not be accompanied by an

equal motion in an oppofite direclion. Nothing can be clearer than

this. This therefore is, in all probability, the origin of this

third law of motion." P. 125.

With all pofllble re^peR: for the memory of ProfefTor

Robifon, we cannot 1 elp tl.inking that in tliis paragraph, ii

we thoroughly undevftand it, he reafons, as the logicians ex-

prefs it, in a circle. He firft obfervcs, that the adinilhon of

this third Liw ol motion powerfully inJnces us to believe that

the ultimate atoms of matter are all perfetlly alike; and then

from this concluuon he infers the truth of the third law of

motion. He has thought perhaps the lefs, and reafoned

the more loofely on this third law, that he confiders it as com-
paratively of little importance.

'* The three axioms, and, indeed, the two firft, feem to include

the whole principles of dynamics, and enable us, without other

help, to accompliih every purpofe of the fcience. Some authors

of eminence have thought that there n.vcre (arc) other principles,

which influenced (influence) every natural operation, and that thefe

operations coiild not (cannot) be fully underftood, nor an explana-

tion properly deduced, without employing thefe principles. Of
this kind is the principle of ceconomy of action, or smallest
ACTION, affirmed by M. Maupcrtius to be purfued in all the

operations of nature. This philofopher fays, that the p.\"teft

wifdom of Deity muft caufe him to accompliih every change by

the fmalleft pofiible expenditure of power of every kind ; and he

gives a theorem, which he fays exprefles this ceconomy in all cafes

of mechanical aftion. He then afferts, that, in order to fhcw in

what manner fuch and fuch bodies, fo and fo fituated, fhall change

each other's condition, we mull: find what change in each will

agree with this value of the fmalleft aftion. He applies this to

the folution of many problems, fome of which are intricate, and

gives folutions perfeiilly agreeable to the phenomena. But the

iaifh is, that the theorem was fuggefted by the phenomena, and is

only an induflion of particulars. It is a law, of a certain extent,

but by no means a firft principle ; for the law is comprehended

-in, and is fubordinate, by m.any degrees, to the three laws of

jnotion.now eftablifhed. It is no jult expreffion of a minimum of

aition ; and he has obtained folutions, by means of problems, in

which its elements arc altogether fuppofititious, which is proof

fufHcient of its nullity and impropriety.
'* M. D"Alembert
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** M. D'Alembert and M. De la Grange have alfo given gc-

neral theorems, which they call firft principles, and which they

think highly neccflary in dynamical difquilitions. Thefe, too,

are nothing but general, but very fubordinate laws, moft ingeni-

oufly employed by their authors in the folution of intricate pro-

blems, where they are really of immenfe fervice. But ftill they

are not principles ; and a perfon may underftand the mechanique

analytique of De la Grange, by ftudying it with care, and yet be

very ignorant of the real natural principles of mechan;fm. All

thefe theorems are only ingenious combinations of the fecond and

third Newtonian laws of motion." P. 129.

Our author next employs the three h\\-s of motion, or ra-

tlier the two firft, to difcover thole mechanical powers of

natural fubftances which fit them tor being parts ol a perma-
nent univerfe, and to explain thofe mechanical powers of

bodies which occafionally accelerate, retard, and defleft the

mdtions of other bodies. Under this laft head he treats

mathematically, but with great perlpicuity, of Accelerating

and retarding forces; of Deflecting forces in general; and of

dnlral forces. We can give no abilraft of this part of the

work, which would be intelligible without diagrams; but

we cm recommend it with confidence to the reflecting reader

as exhibiting perhaps the moft complete view, tiiat he will

readily find, ot Dynavilcs ; or, in other words, of the abflra6l

and metaphyfical doftrines of Mechanical Philofophy.

» (To he concluded in our next.)

Art- n. The Harmonic Preceptor ; A DidaSiic Poem, in

7^?i'e Parts. iVritten by Mr. Dibdin. Price 18s.

large 4to. 149 pp. with engraved muhcal Plates. Pub-
liihed by the Author, Leiceiter Place. Preiton, &c. &c.
1804.

nnHE author ofa dida6tic poem is not obHged to attempt wit,

-*• but he ought to pofTefs a competent Ihare oi judgraent

and learning. His wit, if he does undertake to employ it,

fhould be fomething more than a continual effort to excite

, rifibility by verbal puns; his judgment fhould teach him that a

triflng jingle, (an humble imitation of Anftey's Bath Guide)
, is not exadlly appropriate to convey important inftrutlion

;

- and his learning ought at leaft to be lhov»^n in the true ortbo-

gfaphy of fuch fcientific terms as he defigns to notice. In
fhort.
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ihort, whatever may be this author's claims to wit (fuch as

it is) fmall indeed are the evidences of his podefFng either

of the two other vcihiable quahties. There is, :,o;v'ever, to

be feen, in the advertifement, a fufhcient floe's, of vanity,

feH-conceit, and Cirotifm, which, as a friendlv beacon to

the youthful and unexperienced, we fnall here fully difplay.

" It has been imagined, perhaps, that I have indulged a ca-

pricious and vain expectation in an endeavour to teach a fcience

through the medium of a poem. This undertaking never ap-

peared to me in any fuch light. I was aware of all 1 had to en-

counter ; but I knew my own refources, and I was aiTured of

the public fuffrage in favour of that zeal, which has fo long, and
' fo fuccefsfully, marked my charadler. I muft confefs, that I had
fome apprehcnfion of finding my talk difficult, in proportion as

I fhould be under the neccHity of carrying mufic into complica-

tion ; but, upon trial, this very part of it cor.firmed both the

pradlicability and propriety of my labour; for, having pro-

ceeded gradually myfelf, and kept pace exaftly with the fort of

lludy that I recommend to my pupils, I found I had nothing

more to do, than add together thofe precepts which I had before

taught fingly ; ;!nd, therefore, I met with lefs trouble, and re-

ceived more pieafure as I advanced, and from this I augured the

moft reputable fuccefs. I therefore pronounce, that I have
given to the world a produflion of general utility ; all thofe, who
pcrufe the work with carneftnefs and care, will join me in this

opinion. Under this conviftion, I leave It with the public,

who, I know, from long experieixe, will judge of it with can-

dour and indulgence.

" My Icflures, which 1 intend to commence on the day that

this poem will be publilhed, are meant to enlarge on all its

precepts, and teach a complete f)'llem of rational mufic.

" I cannot clofe this addrefs, without a fnicere acknowledge-
ment to my kind and felicitous friend, Mr. Ballantyne, who has

given this publication all the corrednefs, beauty, and embellilh-

ment, that it could receive from printing. I would fay much
more, but that I know he will not permit his eulogium to illue

from his prefs." P. 5.

The compliment to Mr. Ballantyne is nothing more than is

deferved, for the book is certiinly brought out in the beft

typographical manner, and the incadu^v oi tyiargin is no doubt
left uncultivated S.ox the accommodation of fuch fludents as

chofe to decorate it with obfervation and memorandums.
Before we prefume i.o analyze this curious produftion, we

fhall prefent thq reader with Mr. D.'s own profpeftus of
each book.

' THE
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*' THE ARGUMENT.

'• Poetry and Mufic twin-fifters—their intcreils reciprocal,

and, therefore. Poetry pleads her filler's caufe.—The nature of
Mufic's complaint examined—^varioully attributed—how to re-

medy it—what niufic is—what melody—what harmony—how
they aifl feparately and conjointly.—The firft table explained,
which dernonftratcs the names and divifions of the notes—their

genealogical tree—compared to the pedigree of a race horfe—

a

hint at time. Divifion of the notes by threes—different modes
of reckoning by three and four.—Marching.—The ftory of
Murdoch and Norah.—Further elucidation of common and triple

time.—Mufical charac'lers.—The bars compared to the hours,

—

Other illuitrations.—The fcale.—A ladder.—Situation of the
letters.-—Seven letters.—A myftical number.—Kejs.—Scales and
keys examined together.—End of the fiiit part."

After fourteen pages of declamation, more to the advan*
tane of the printer than the fcholar, Mr. D. begins his fcien-
tific inlhuttiun thus.

" Mufic, properly treated, on technical ground.
Is fimply acknowledged the doftrine of found

;

That according to Shakespeare, attention enforces.

And exquifite inelody fwectly difcourfes.

Now melody flows in delightful progreffion,

And means feveral founds which are ranged in fuccefilon;

And, as far as it goes, this of mufic is true,

But to make it complete it has harmony too;

Which, blended in union compaft and familiar,

To melody proves a moft powerful auxiliar." P. 16.

Mr. D. defcribes the muncal notes and their duration.

** In table the lirft, as each note we're comparing,

Let us look at its name, and its length, and its bearing.

The firft, called a femibre-ve's formed like a bowl.
Or the globe of the earth, fomewhat flat at each pole.

The fecond a minim^ a tall hanging from it.

Is circular too, much refembling a comet.

Except in the center the comet's tail rides.

While the tails of all mininu are placed by their fides.

A crotchet one might for a minim miilake,

But that the whole circle's filled up and opaque.

A quat'er, the fourth, like a crotchet would look,
Were it not that the tail is turned like a crook,

W'hich, in the half-quaver, again we fhall view,

Except that of crooks J'emiqjiavers have two.

Jhe
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The demi, or haTf.Jemiqua'very again^

Wiil clearer and clearer this dcftrine explain j

For the htilf-Jemiquavtr, though lefs in degree.

Stead of one or two cicoks, is embellifhed w'th three ;

Which, to n-ake of the fubjeiil a true Ijrifh iir-ifh,

Shews the more we afe adding, the more we dinunifh."

P. 19.

The genealogical tree at firfl fight lor^ks very much
like a fire-work, and the explofion of the femibreve feems

to hsve covered the fky with a profufion of demifemi-

quavcrs.

The motto is taken from the fubfequent page 87, where

Mr. D. affirms of his oak^ that

*' The graces its leaves, while the notes are its fruit."

It would require a genius beyond that of Kepler, to fliow

the analogy between thefe objefts. In the land of cakes,

perhaps Mr. D. has feen botanical produftions of nature,

where the fniit is regularly found not only to exceed, but

alio to precede the leaves.

It is almoft impoflible to perufe a work like the prefent,

with that degree of indulgence ^¥hich a true critic delights

to fliow; but, to make the matter as light as pofTible, we
we {hall only amufe oiirfelvcs and our readers by affording

a view of Mr. D.'s fyftem of inftruftion, and b}' e-xtr<!61ing

a few paflages to enliven fludy by a fmile; referving, how-
ever, the occafional right of verbal criticifm.

Mr. D. contends that the principles of TIME ought to

be tauglit previous to thofc oi tune. As a practical

method of making muficians, provided both are known,
it is of no great confequence which is taught firfl. But
Mr. D. confounds the charafcler of time with time it-

felf, and furely a beginner who learns a tune and counts

the tinie, is more thoroughly acquainted with the fubjeft,

than thofe who have the whole genealogy and pedigree of

demijem'i at their tojigucs end.

We agree with Mr. D. perfeftly in cen Curing the follow-

ing ridiculous pra61ice, and arc forry to fee the affctlatiou

of fcience difplayed in the fubfequent note.

*' I know 'tis a cuftom that too much prevails,

To let fcholars begin with the gamuts and fcales

;

And learn the diUindtion of fcales diatonic.

The Ihange complex iifc cf the fcale inharmonic ;

Or
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Or elfe, till, with frivolous pains and pragmatic,

They range through the diiTonant fyftem chromatic*.

All which, but the firll, have no pradical ufe.

And that, touched on too foon, may turn mufic's abufc ;

And he who would mount could not do a thing madder,

Did he hope to rife by the top round of the ladder

;

"Who'd arithmetic know, would Itand in this pofition.

Did he algebra learn ere he'd ftudied addition j

And inftances numberlefs might be detefted.

That mifchief like this has too often effcvTied*

The danger incurred is by climbing too foon ;

Let them fay tune and time, but give me time and tune.'*

P. 23.

In what book Mr. D. learnt his orthography of INHAR-
MONIC, we do not know; Dr. Barney, and Sir John
Hawkins, (who feem to be Mr. D.'s authorities] write cer-

tainJy enharmonic +.

In refpeft to the molle and Intcnfum^ the curious reader

may confult Dr. B. iv. 638. Sir J^ H. i. 109.

To iiluftrate thefc doftrines, Mr. D. appeals to our prc-

fent military exercifes, with jull compliments to the volun-
teer fpirit of the Britilh Illes, and terminates with the fol-

lowing lines ;

* '* The diatonic fcale will anfwer, and indeed more than

anfwer, every purpofe of modern mufic. It was by the ancients

divided into two fpecies ; the molle and the hiteTi/um. The molle

being too complex to be embraced by the fcale of any keyed in-

ftruraent, I fliall not explain ; for, it is my duty not to diftraft

but to teach my pupils. The intenfum is not quite, though cer-

tainly more, confonant to the fcale which is now, and always
ought to be, generally taught ; for it gives two fcmitones to

every oftave, and it would be necdlefs, except out of curiofity,

to fcarch for any thing more. As to the chromatic, it feparates

and divides the notes to a degree beyond comprehenlion, and the

inharmonic goes a great way farther. All thcfe matters were
delicious to the ancients ; but in what manner we have no par-

ticular rule to go by. After all, they continually differed about
them ; and even one of their enthufiaftic admirers, Vitruvius,
fays, " the harmonic genus is grave and folemn in its efFeCl

;

the chromatic has a greater degree of fwcetnefs, arifing from the

delicate quicknefs and frequency of its tranfitions ; the diatonic,

as it is the moft natural, is the mod eafy." This was the

mufic of mathematicians ; my builncfs is to inculcate the mufic
of nature."

+ See Eritifli Critic, Vol. xvn. p. 5x9.
T '' At

\ BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXIX. MARCH, 1807.
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'' An ignorant peafant, called Murdoch MacmoiA^
To the hills and the bogs fung the charms of his NoraH j

Svyore the five that confunned all his peat was Icfs cruel

Than that fcorching his heart from the eyes of his jewel.

But Nor AH, hard-hearted, repulfed each advance,

y\nd declared (he'd ne'er love him till he learned to danre=

What could poor Murdoch do, of his eomfort bereft

!

He dance ! he knew not his right foot from his left.

But Love, mightv Love, who has anchorets warmed,

And fo many ways gods and men has transformed.

In whifpers, and dreams, did his rhetoric fo ply.

That heart-broken Murdoch determined to try.

Fond hope led him on to abide the e\ent.

And fear left him, as he to the bagpiper went.

Now tuning his chanter, the bagpiper played,

While MuRDOCK ftumpt on, half afliamed, half afraid;

The more he perfiftcd the worfe was his plight.

How the plaguy left foot to find out from the right !

A remedy quickly the piper applied
;

A large whifp of ftraw on the left foot was tied.

Which Soocan he called, while its unmufflcd brother

Was called Gad, that poor Murdoch might know one from

t'other.

Now the piper cried out, as lie ftumpt on like mad,
'' Arrah ! rife upon Soocan, and fmk upon Gad."
What art, urged by love, will not nature find out ?

Taught by Cupid and Time, Murdoch capered about.

No longer was beautiful Norah a jilt,

'Tv/as the love of her charms that taught Murdoch a lilt.

Till, her whole trsin of lovers now left in the lurch,

They both in a lilt danced together to church." P. 27.

Mr. D. compares triple time to Pkufure, common time

to Reajon, &c. That the acute and grave accents of language

are fimilar to the fliarps and flats of inufic, and ot courk:

we fuppofc the ch'cutnflex is firmlar to the natural, is afTerted,

or proved (gentle reader, as you pleafe) in the fubfequent

iinci.

*' In pronunciation two accents we have.

One called the acute, and the other the grave ;

Tf'he firft bids the fpeaker on words lay a ftr-^fs
j

The latter, the tone of the voice to deprefs.

Now, nothing can be to my purj.)ofe more pat

;

The mufical marks, called the Jharp and the Jlat^

Are exaiflly the fame as thefe accents I quote ;

For, while the Jhorfu raife, the flats lower the note.

Yet, tlioiigh both on the mind make an equal imprefiion,

i:i language, the accents ars ufed a: difcretion ;

While
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While the accents, in mufic, fo true are and nice.

That their fure operation is fixed and precife.

" Would the mind, that in turn loves to joy and deplore.

Make a ?:o!e half a tone either higher or lower ;

The laft to efFeft the grave ^r7t v/e require,

While the gay acute Jharp makes it half a tone higher.

But as this, as in life, would caufe ftrlfe without end,

, Were it not for the medium of forae fmcere friend

;

The natural fteps in, to determine the caufe
;

And, adjullingail feuds, leaves the ;/o/f where it was." P. 35,

• The cliffs (clefs) and other charafters, the fcales or

ladders, the wonderful properties of the number feven, are

then mentioned, and the firfl part concludes with thcfe

lines.

" I now, to my rules if my pupils agree,

In this firft part, of mufic have given the key ;

If my warm cxpeftations Hiould fuffer no iliock,

In the fecond, they'll learn how the door to unlock ;

In the third, being entered and (hewn its whole treafure,

Over Mufic's domain they may ramble at pleafure." P. 46.

" PART SECOND.

" ARGUMEKT.

*' The fenfes.—-Anatomy of the ear.— Dlftances.—Keys, and

the fituations of feinitoncs.—Modulation performed by means of

fliarps and flats—How to count the {harps—How to count the

flats.—I'he nature of the clofe, and the neceffity for the half

tone below.—The key.—The habitation of tlie members of har-

mony compared to the aftrological houfcs, parliament houfes,

^c.—Time—common time— Triple time.—The auxiliary note

or notes.—Hint at compofition."

As a fpecimen of ingenuity, faience, and logic, we fhall

prefent the reader with the folution of that long- fought

queftion, " Why the feventh of the minor fcale mufl have
an accidental Iharp."

" I've now fhewn what the natural keys are, and traced

On what notes are their xco^n^W-t fcmitrj7ies placed ;

I fliall next, by frefh maxims, perfpicuoully Ihew,

Why the ear at each clofe needs the half-tone below
;

For, in my mind, no rule can eftablifhed appear,

• Unlefs every precept's confirmed by the ear.

This aflertion to prove, try the oQaije in C,
And you'll find that the half-tone below will be B.

Try the oBa've in A, all our hopes arc o'erthrown,

For the note below 's G, which is not a half-tone.

To ' If.
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If, then, no pretence can be held, or excufe.

And we muft, perforce, the half-tone introduce
;

Look over the fcale to fee how't may be made,
You will find we're in want of collateral aid ;

And, left that the ear, become critic, fhould carp,

We folve all objcdlion by playing G-fliarp
;

Which can never to minor. keys prove prejudicial ;

They've two natural half-tones^ and one artificial.

To favour that plaintivenefs fweetly inclined.

With which, as we've feen, they can intereft the mind."

At p. 79 a remarkable inffance of perfpicuitv in tlie

n}ode of communicating ideas, and in the ufe (or abufe) of

language, occurs. InRead of exploding the old, ridiculous,

and equivocal terms of Jharp and flat, as fynonimcs of
major and minor, it is aflerted in a note

—

*' The pupil cannot be too often reminded that there are Jlat^

ieyiy m flats, sx\A fbarp-keys in flats ; a.nd flat-ieys, in fiarps,

and fharp-keys, in f?jarps. The meaning of which is, that,

whether fiats, or fharps, are introduced, xXvt flat-key fimply fig-

nifies the minor. key, and the fharp.key the major-key."

To illuflrate a dull fubje61;, recourfe (as often happens)

is had to the legiflature.

To the parliament houfes I make mv appeal.

Like mufical houfes, in crotchets that deal.

'Tis true that the houfes of commons, and lords,

Stead of notes, always aft through the medium of words

;

Yet ftill they confift, while they fquabble like cats.

Of a great many fharps, and a great many flats.

To be fure the French proverb to quote might be wrong,

That parliament fignifies parlez et mens

;

Yet while one fet fay no, and another fay yes.

That theJ 're fome of them wrong, we may give a fhrcwd

guefs

;

For, as truth has no fide, and can never be fcc'd.

The nation might wifh that they all were agreed." P. 82.

" PART THIRD.

'* ARGUMENT.

*' How far mufic may be confidercd as an imitative art.—

-

The doiflrinc of concords and difcords, and an infight into

thorough bafs.—Graces.—Mufical terms.—Directions for play-

ing and accompanying.—Singing at fight.—Writing down ideas.

•—Allegory.—Conclufion.

If
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If our limits would permit, the analogy between the three

fne arts might afford much ufefui and agreeable fpeculation.

'But on fome future occafioa we (hall perhaps be able to

inveftigate the fubjeft more at large, efpecially as Mr.

Coleridge has announced his intention of reading Icftures

at the Royal Inftitution, on the principles common to the fine

arts; and no doubt, from his genius, learning, and judge-

ment, much information will be obtained. We Dial 1 hmply

ilate the opinions of Mr. Dibdin
;

<< Mufic, painting, and poetry, often proclaimed

As three mimic arts, arc improperly named.

" The pencil, I grant you, impreilive and warmj

Approaching perfedion, can animate term ;

Can bid the cold canvafs the compafs embrace

Of mind, and of ftrcngth, and of beauty and grace j

And pourtray all the pnfTions, in peace or at ftrife.

With a glow and a force that can imitate life.

*' The pen— to what height can its influence reach

!

It virtue, and honour, and goodnefs can teach ;

It can hand to pofterity truths, that relate

To every thing worthy, and every thing great

;

Can villany punilh, can mifery refped,

And fliew what to imitate, what to reje>ft

;

Bending low at Love's flirine, bid the heart own its duty ;

And give Svlvia and Venus coremporiiry beauty.

" Mufic imitates too ; but no inftancc is found

That it ever could any thing mimic but fonnd
;

And ridiculous truly, and falfe, was their notion^

Whoever believed it could imitate motion.

Thus, it imitates nothing, as merely an art.

For found clearly makes of itft-lf but a part
j

And mufic to utter contempt it will throw,

When out of its province 'tis tempted to ^o.

** If David, great leader of harmony's quire.

Could hearts tune to rapture at found of his lyre
;

Did we wifh all its wonderful powers to exalt.

As he fwept the whok- compafs from gamut to alt.

How much more would his merit aftonifnment raife,

How much better his Ikill, and ajpropriate our praife.

Did v/e (hew how he conquered the wife of Uriah,
Than to make him in mufic encounter Goliah *.

' * " This feat was performed by a celebrated mufician, a

German, by name Kuhnau. He gave the whole progrefs of
the battle in fix fonatas, on which, no one, I hope, will be fo

unreafonablc as to expedl a comment from me,"
T 3 << Who
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*' Who does not to real compaflion incline,

When Mufic paints generals paifing the Rhine ?

And fhews various perils to horfes and boats.

From huge-falling cataratls, by twenty. fix notes * ?

Or, when planets are ordered to move in their fphcres.

No longer the objeft of eyes, but of ears + ?

Or, when every feafon, like Bayes's eclipfe.

In a gig, or a hornpipe, or minuet trips
;

When fcarce with the heat of the dog-days we glow.

Than the movement is changed, and we wade through the

fnow.

And Mufic its hue is commanded to fing

Of fummer, and winter, and autumn, and fpring j ?

** When Handel's great ftrains lead us forward through

bogs.

To the buzzing of flies, and the hopping of frogs.

Or clfe, when in Joshua, comniandid at vv'ill.

To Muiic the fun is obliged to ftand ftiil

;

While we notice the archnefs of every jeerer.

We blame the compofer, and pity the hearer.

* <^ This attempt at raufcal expreSon, as it is called, was

the produftion of Froberger, organift to the emperor Ferdinand

III. Me reprefented the paiT.ige of count Tiiurn over the Rhine,

and the danger he and his army were in from twenty. fix cataratts,

in an allentand."

\ ^' The planets were attempted to be made into a kind of

muiical orrery, by Buxtehude, of Lubec, in a fet of lelTons

for the harpfichord."

+ "Vivaldi, formerly a great favourite at country concerts,

filled two books of concertos with the various effe(fls of the

feafons. I have heard thefe concertos, early in life ; and, if the

compofer had not, like the painter who wrote under his fign,

" This is the king's head," told us of the wonderful faff, his

attempting this piece of folly would have remained a profound

fecret. I think, however, Geminiani ventured at the moft he-

roic achievement, for he divefled a long epifode out of Tasso's

l-ervjulcm, of its proper vehicle, nxjords, and endeavoured to

exprefs its meaning by notes. But, to fay the truth, we have

had a tolerable fpecimen of this fort of impoffible exprcflion among

the modern productions in tliis kingdom ; wliich, however, muft

yield to the wonderful execution of the Abbe de Vogler";

who, in performing on the organ, that Engliflimen might be

properly aftonitbed, not only played in the ufual way with his

fingers, but heightened his performance by the affidance of his

hitt and his elbows/'
" 'Ti«
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«f 'Tis thus virtuofo's, in love with diftortions.

Find beauty in fpidcrs, and grace in abortions ;

For me,—let not perfons of tafte be ofFended,—

J. think truth and nature can never be mended \

And when pofture-mafters I fee ber.d and crawi.

And fidle like crabs, or roll up like a ball.

While every idea of pleafure they baulk,

I foften to pity, and wifh they could v/alk.

" Thus mufic to motion has little relation,

And of founds, and thofe only, can boaft imitation |

Nay, it even this likenefs mull cautioufly meafure,

For mimickry is but a fecond-hand pleafure.

* When Age SI LA us once heard a buiFoon,

Who famoufly mimicked the nightingale's tune,

Did you ever,' cried one, ' fuch a wonder attend ?'

* 'Tis the very fame note/ cried the emperor*, * my
friend

;

Perhaps I, like you, might be plcafed with this elf,

Jiad 1 not, but laft night, heard the f\veet bird herfelf.'

< Thcfc remarks are held out a regard tq enfure.

In mufic, to every thing native and pure.

It has nothing fantaftic, no ornament needs,

And beft v.-ithout method extraneous fucceeds ;

'Tis derived from a fource, facred, great, and fublimc,

As old as the world, and coeval with time." P. loi.

The ufes of concorck and difgords are then given, as well

as the poetical ftruaure of the piece will admit, and their

preparation and refolution of difcord, although making part

of the precept, is not ftriaiy enforced by example. xMr.

D. very properly contends that the ninth is not io much a

aifcord as a grace, and thus far agrees with the doarines oi

Kirnberger atul Kollmann, which n-e have always thought it

cur duty to fupport. Mr, D_/s table, for expreflion of time,

may be reduced to the following.

Adagio i
Pompofo

Largo, Lento.

Larghctto

Andante
Maeitofo

Affctuolb

Pailorale

>vlodcrato

Vivace

Allegretto

Allegro

Prello

PreflilTimo

The evil of teacliing in vcrfe is here plainly feen
;

for

the feparation of words relating to expreflion from thofe

of time, cannot be or at Icail is not made, and this heightens

our objeftions to fcientihc inltruftions in verfe. Alter fome

Emperor Agefdaus ! ! I Rev.
1^ 4 unlearned
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tinlcarned remarks on die inutility of the Guidonian fyllables,

and a general anathema againfl mcdera Tinging, the follow-

ing orders are given, a la Napoleon.

*' I infill, whofoever may cavil or frown,

That no one fliould fing more than what is fet down ;

And that, (liould the compofer a cadence permit.

The grace introduced muft the melody fit

;

Bolides, common fingers maturely fhould weigh
Hoiv far they fuch wonderful powers can difplay

j

I/ike the crow in the fable, Icit foxes like thefe.

Their voices expofed, run away with the cheefe.

Let them fing all that's natural, eafy, and plain
;

By expreffion, and feeling, the mind let them gain
;

Let them ardently fentiment's value impart.

And not tickle the ear, but lay hold on the heart

;

Let the poet, compofer, and finger unite.

With one voice, to give hearers a threefold delight

;

So fhall finging the fenfes pervade and control,

And the influence of found be received by the foul." P. 137.

Mr. D. then mentions fome acouftical phaenomena,

(p. 138.) which we fliall not confider at prefent, having a

work on the fubjeft of Mufical Short Hand to examine, in

which it will find its proper place.

One of the beft recommendations in the whole work, is

that of inducing fcholars to cultivate the EAR, and to attempt

to exprcfs the melodies which they hear in mufical notation.

This idea alone ftamps a real value on the work, as we do

not recolleft to have feen it fo ftrongly enforced by any other

writer.

The author then propofes a mufical enigm.a, by giving a

tune in letters, (Alley Croaker) which is very amufingly con-

trived. The whule terminates with a fpecics of apologue,

of which the meaning is fomewhat obfcure. It contains

however the following defcription of the nine Mufes,

which, as it comprifes much information in few words, we
jhall recommend to the confideration of our readers.

** Calliope fame taught, and honours and wars;

Urania unfolded the fyilem of ftars

;

Clio gravely expounded wide kiftory's page
;

'Melpomene, terror, and pity, and rage
;

Thalia, the language of dimples and fmilcs
;

Euterpe, how btrephon his Sylvia beguiles;

Erato * breathed love, as fhe eyed him alkance

;

And graceful Terpsichore taught him to dance ;

* Nunc age qui reges Erato— . Rev.

Polyhymnia
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Polyhymnia, that mufic's fweet art he might fcan.

Through all the wide compafs of harmony ran." P, 14^,

We conclude, after all, by acknowledging this poem to

contain the bed mufical initruftionin verfe yet produced. In

faft there is no other, unlefs we allow the claim of Dr. Be-
m€tzrieder to the poetical wreath, who gravely writes thus;

** Attend ye maids, ye youths attend,

I'll fing the myftery of your notes.

The firll of my fong is D re.

The treble cleft doth name it fo.

Look at Cccile's holy or^an,

Two black keys inclofe a white note

Which founds unifon with my D,
Newton calls it the eighth of one.

We quaver eight in one fccond.

In the gamut and harmony
It is the fifth and dominant.

And you fee only a hook'd note."

Art. III. The IVcrh cf Salhi/i, ^c. &c. By Henry
Sieuart, LL.J). iffc.

O
(Concluded from Vol. XXVIII. p. GOl.)

F the Life of Sallufl, written by Dr*. (or perhaps, more
properly, Mr.) Steuart, we gave, in a former Number,

an account hill as our limits would permit. We now pro-

ceed to the tranflation. But previoufly to our entrance on
this talk, we mull be allowed to call the reader's attention to

a pafTage which the author has incorporated into his preface.

** It Is," fays he, *' the remark of a body of critics, whofe
labours for more than half a century have done honour to Britifli

literature, that there is no department in which the Englifli

have Icfs excelled, than in tranflations from the Greek and Roraan
authors. It is Jingular, they obj'er-jey that ivith a mimerom body of
clergy y luhofe leijure is fo liberally patro/tized by the ?2PJiony and
ivho pique thernjel-ves on clajjical attainments, there fiouldJiill re~

main a Jingle antient ivriter, inaccejjible to thoje ixjho cultivate only

the language of their fiati-ve country +."

* We called him Dr. In a former number, from feeing LL.D.
to his name, but we underftand that he is only known to his coun-
trymen as Mr. Steuart, of Allanton.

+ Monthly Review, Art, Murphy's Tacitus, Vol, xii. New
Series.

The
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The tran[lator, by adopting thefe fentinrents, and adopt-

ing them with apparent approbation, has made them his

own : and we fliall therefore very freely tell him, that the

inrinuation which they are calculated to convey, is grofsly

void of hberality and juftice. That the body of the Eng-
liili clergy pique themfelvcs on their clalhcal attainments,

is an afiertion, the truth of wl)ich is more than doubtful.

That they are eminently learned we firmly believe. It is a

praife which they have not arrogated to themfelves, but

which has been conceded to them by the unbiafTed voice of

the foreign as well as native judges: a praife, which to

mention a few only out of numbers, the defervediy rreat

charatlers—of Bentley, of Markland ; of Warburton, of

Lovv'ih, of Horiley ; and many now living, abundantly

confirm. But that the clergy lay an.exclufive claim to clafr

fical knowledge, or wifh to confine to tlaejr individual order,

what, in the general diffufion of literature, belongs in a

greater or lefs degree ^o the national chara£fer, we do not

allow. Did i\\Qy pique themfelves upon any thing, w^e fhould

hope to find them piquing themieives upon theological

knowledge, and the faithiul dilcharge of their profef-

fional duties-; objefts certainly of mych greater impor-

tance than the tranflation of a Salluft, or the verfion of a

Tacitus. Though Mr. Steuart is probably a Member of
another Eflabliflied Church, that of Scotland, he ought not
fo take up fneers and {iircafms againft that of England, or^

the fuggeltion of perfons prolefledly hoRile to it ; efpecially

in matters where his own recolleftion, had he condefcended

\o employ ii, might h.ave informed him ot the illiberality,

and, in fome refpe^ls, the folly of the cenfurc.

When the prcfs is yearly lending forth voluines that bear

diflinguiflied teftimony to the talents and induffry of the Eng-
lifli clergy, it is neither fair nor grateful to bring a charge

againft them, merely becaufe they have not eniployed theniv-

felves on tranflations. Why, let us be permitted to afk,

Why is the tafiv ol arraying the ancients in a modern drefs,

to be confined to that body ? Why is their lei/ure invidi-

onfly mentiutied,, as it their time had no appropriate ufes ?

Why is not fuch a performance required trom other fcho-

lars, ot whom many have equal time and greater oppor-

tunities for the undertaking ? If the Englifh clergy bear

their part, fairly and honourably, in this as well as other

branches ot learning and compofition, it is as much as can

Veafonably be expefted of them. That they h.ive done

fo, might eahly be proved ; nor is there any reafon why
we Ihould aficft to be tow modeft to mention, among the

proots
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proofs of this fac^, the elaborate and inflruclive tranfla-

tions of Herodotus and Aulus Gellius, by a clergyman, who
is alfo a British Critic.

It is a faft well known to the learned reader, that critics

of no mean reputation have been divided in their opinions,

as to the principles by which tranflators fhculd be regu-

lated ; and that while one party has been the advocate for

great latitude and freedom, the other has infifled upon clofe

adherence to the originals. Upon this it would be fuper-

fluous to enlarge. It is fufficient for us to remark, that

Mr. S. coincides in fentiment with the ingenious author of

the EfTay on Tranflation, Mr. Tytler, now Lord Wood-
houfelec, to whom he dedicates his work. He profefTes

that it has been his aim in the firft place to convey the fenfe

of the author ; and the next to attain as much compref-

fion of fiyle as appeared to him confident with the genius

of our language, in a compofition of good tafie ; contefTing,

at the fame time, that v'/ith the faftidious critic he would
rather incur the imputation of being fometimes paraphraf-

tical, than be deterred from an attempt to feize fomething

of the beauty and vigour of the Roman writer. On thefe

principles, as exemplified by Murphy*, he wifhes to be

judged. Nor is this imreafonable. No writer, perhaps,

with the exception of Thucydides among the Greeks, and

Tacitus among the Latins, requires fomewhat of a praphraf-

tic verfion, in order to make him tolerable to an f]nglifh

ear, more frequently than the author with whom the pre-

fent tranflator is engaged ; and although, in fome inftances,

his verfion is more paraphraftic than we could wifh, or than

Vv-e think to be necefTary, we hcfitate not in faying that

Mr. S. has produced a \vork, expreffing, with general fide-

lity, tl:e ideas of the hiflorian, and yet liamped with the cha-

rafter ol an original compofition.

In a work like that of Salluif, where beauties abound in

every pait, and every page Ihows a inafter's hand, it is not

* To the merit of this tranflator \vc bore our early teftimony.

Yet vvl\cn jNIr. S. infmuatcs that, fuict- Murphy is no more, not
a fcholar is left able to give a good vcrlfon of Caefar, his com-
pliment to the dcceafed furcly goes too far. Vv'ithout expecting
that a Porfon, a Burney, or a Parr, would undertake the tafk, we
will venture to aflert, that Britain can boaft of many who are

fully adequate tofuchan undertaking. We do not offer unmean-
ing adulation, in faying it would give us pleafure to hear that the

•tranflator of balluft was employed on that work.

—

Re--:;.

cafy
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eafy to determine what particular paflagcs have a preferable

claim to feleftion. The contrafted charafters of Caviar and
of Cato have always appeared to us, and \ve beh'eve to the

generahfy of claflical fcbolars, as eminently beautiful ; this

portion of the hiftory we fhall therefore place before our rea-

ders, as it appears in the prefent tranllation.

After complaining of the degeneracy to which the Roman
charafter was reduced by flotb and luxury, Salhilf thus

proceeds.

*' In juftice to the prefent age, we muft admit, that it has

been able to boaft of two remarkable exceptions, Marcus Cato,

and Caius Casfar ; both extraordinary men, but pf a genius

widely different. As the fubjeifl we are confidering has offered

them to our notice, it would be unjuft to pafs them by, without

fome tribute to their memory. I will, therefore, attempt, in

the beft manner I am able, to give a faithful delineation of their

temper, and their manners,
** Cxfar and Cato, in nobility and birth, years, and elo-

quence, may be faid to have been almoft equal. Greatnefs of

foul they equally poffeffed, and they equally reached thefummitof
glory ;

yet it was a glory peculiar to each, and certainly acquired,

by very oppofitc methods.
•* Casfar gained the fuffragcs of mankind, by ads of kindnef>.

and public munificence ; Cato, by an incorruptible integrity, and
the purity of his manners. In the former, it was the mild vir-

tues of humanity and benevolence, that rendered him the object

of efteem: in the latter, it was a ftern fcverity, that gave ele-

vation to his character. Ciefar, by the practice of generofity,

by the forgivcnefs of injuries, by the alleviation of diftrefs, fo-

licited the good-will of his fellow citizens : Cato beftowed no
favours, and yet commanded their admiration. To the protec-

tion of the one mifery looked for refuge : profligacy dreaded

punifhmcnt from the vengeance of the other. Thus, with their

refpeftive admirers, a charming facility of manners, and a decided

firmncfs of charafter, were, in either, the oppofite themes of
applaufe.

" Cffifar, from his youth up, had perfifted in a courfc of vigi-

lance, of aftive induftry, and inccffant application, with an eye to

figure on the ftage of public life. He was unwearied in the fer-

V ice of his friends ; of his own concerns as conftantly negleftfu}

;

and fuch was the unbounded generofity of the man, that to re-

fufe a boon, worthy of acceptance, was a feeling foreign to his

heart. Ambition, above all, was his ruling paffion. He panted

for the command of armies, for the conduct of fome new, and
arduous war, where his extraordinary talents could be difplayed

. \

to advantage.

?« On
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** On the other hand, the qualities of Cato were of a Ids

dazzling cart. He cultivated the virtue of moderation ; he ftu-

died corrcftnefs of conduft ; but, above all, the leifons of an

auftere philofophy. In riches he never thought of vying with

the wealthy ; and he declined all competition for tuibulence, with

the fadlious. Yet Cato was not without the fpur of an honcft

emulation. It was his to contend, for the prize of valour, with

the brave ; with the modert, for the praifc of modcfty ; and, with

the guiltJefs, for the honours of innocence and integrity. Con-

tent with the adual pofTeffion of virtue, he was carelefs about

difplaying the fcmblance to the world. By this means it hap-

pened, that the Icfs anxioufly he courted fame, the more confpi-

cuouily fame blazed forth his charafter." P. 80.

It is very juftly obferved by Mr. S., that in tranfiating

from the pVofe c ladies, one important principle {houid^ be

by no means overlooked ; that of applying with judgment

and propriety the modern terms of art and fcience to ancient

objerts *. To jhis he profeffes to have paid great attention,

and to have been particularly careful ' in the military part

of the narrative, to clothe it in an appropriate drefs.' It

would be extremely unjufl to the merits of the tranflator to

conceal our opinion of the complete fuccefs, that has at-

tended him in this dep;irtment-

Of the general merits and execution of the tranllation our

readers may form fomc judgment trom the pafTage we have

laid before thctn. They will, we doubt not, join with us in

thinkino- that few perfons could have been iound more ade-

ouate to the undertaking, than the ingenious fcholar, whofe

labours we are examining. But will he and they bear with

us while we fay that fonie redundancies are to be met with,

which, m oar opinion, ought to have been lopped aw^y

;

and that fome fentencc-s occur, the meaning of which feems

to be mifundcrftood ? We will venture to give a few inftances

of the redundancies to whicli we allude, and will afterwards

pomt out the paflages which flrike us as mifconceived;

at the fame time difclaiming the remotell wifh to leflen the

-well-earned reputation of the tranfiator.

*' Such being the manners and charafter of Catiline, it can

excite no wonder if, after the example of Sylla, he deeply fixed

his wilhes on the Aipreme power, and fubverting the governraent."

The original fimply Hates thefaft without determining whe-

* An attempt fo ridiculoully managed by Blackwall in his

f' Court of Auguftus." See Dr. Johnfon's review of that work.

ther
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ther it was, or was not, an objeft of wonder. •
" Liiuic, pofl

dominationem L. SyH'E, lubido invaferat Reipublicas capi-

undse." Perhaps, too, the poji dotninationcvi ^S'y//.^ is not ac-

curately enough exprciTed by, ' after the example of Sylla.^'

'' To form ttvo /rich nations into a CQfjftJicnt mafs might fccm a

tvork of difficulty and time. Yet when enclofcd within the walls

of one city, it is aftonifhing, with what facility, difiimilitude of

language, and diver fity of temperament and manners gradually

coalefeed into one people." P. jo.

The former part ot this fentence is rot warranted by Sal -

luft : not to fay that to fpeak of a cUffimilitudc ofmanners, &c.
as coalefcing into a people, fecms to be too bold a perfonifi ca-

tion. M^'e would thus tranfiate tb.c paffagc. ' Different,

however, as they were, in difpofition, lan^.^uagc, and habits

of life, it is incredible wnth -^vhat lacility they coalefeed into

one people.' " Hi poflquam in una nicenia convenere, dif-

pari genere, diiTimili lingua, alii alio modo viventes, inci-edi-

bile menioratu quam iacile coaluerint."

" In the firft ilages of corruption,' it v,-as ambition, and not

avarice, that laid the ftrongefl hold on the minds of men : and

this, in the order of things, ^Mas naturallj to he expeSed. Ambi-
tion of the two being more akin to virtue, its indulgence may ad~

?nii ofa morefpecioiis apology." P. li-.

We cannot but regard the traiidator as making the hiflo-

rian fay more here than he intended. Salhiil merely aflerts the

circnn}fl;ance, and exprefies an opinion that ambition is more
nearly related. to virtue than ava'rice ; without palling any

comment on the ' reafonabiencfs of the expectation, or on the

apology,' which it may admit. " Sed ])rimo, magis c-'im-

bitio, quam avaritia, animos hominuni exercebat, quod la-

men vitium propius virtutem erat."'

" Hence the deadly palenefs that ovcrfpread his cheek ; the

dim and ghaftly eye : the unequal gait, feen fometimes, in a

flow, and, fometimes, in a quick, and troubled ftep. Hence the

wild diftraftion, which fat upon his countenance, nvhile hit nvhole

foulfeemcd broodijig onjcrfeme difpcrate, and gloomy deed." P. 20.

Perhaps the tranflator will conhder us as " failidious cri-

tics," in objecting to the palfage here marked with italic.

Vet we cannot but confidcr the infertion of fentiracnts un-

fupported by the original, as a liberty unauthorized and im-
proper. Befides, tlie hillorian in the palfage before iis docs

not intend to fpeak of the concealed defigns of Catiiine, he

3 only
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nnly defcribes the effefts which a guihy confcience producet]

on his exterior deportment.

** Namque animus impurus, Diis, homtnibufque ii.feftus, neque
vigiliis, neque quietibus, fedari poterat : ita confcicntla inentem

excitarn vexabat. Igitur color ei exfanguii, foedi eculi : citus moda,

modot arJus incejfus: pror/us in facie, 'vultuqur, 'vecordia ineraty*

i. e. " Every feature of his countenance was marked with
the characters of guilt."

*' To men of candaur this ftory feems fabulous. It may evi-

dently be referred, together with many others to the ingenuity of
faction, anxious to foften the odium, which afterwards fell on
Cicero, by exaggerating the guilt of fuch of the confpirators, aS

fufFered death, at his inftigation. But no evidence, that has
come to my knowledge, can authenticate a circumlianee,, fo

ftrange and improbable." P. 31.

To this verfion we have ftrong objefiions. Mr. S. deli*

vers a much more decifive fentence, than the text pronounces.
What Salluft mentions as doubtful, his tranflator has repre-

fented as certain ; and has thus alfo given to the latter part

of the paragraph an appearance of inconfiflence, which be-
longs not to the Latin. IF the ftory could be traced evidently

ynd certainly to the uivention oi a party, to ferve a political

purpofe, what could induce the hiflorian to add that he knew
of no evidence to authenticate it ? It was impofhble that he
fhould know ol any evidence that could authenticate a non-
entity; it was impolTihle that he fhould have fought for any.'

The original however is tree trom this impropriety.

" NoNNULLi fida haec, et multa prxterea exiftumabant,

ab iis, qui Ciceronis invidiam, qu^e poflea orta eft, leniri crede*.

bant atrocitate fcelcris eorum, qui po:;nas dabant. Nobis ea res

pro magnitudine parum coraperta eft." i.e. Some p.ersons were
cf opinion that this ftory, as well as many others, was the inven-

tion of a party anxious to foften the odium, which afterwards

fell on Cicero, hj exaggerating the atrocious guilt of the confpi-

rators, who had fuftered death at his inftigation. For mv own
part I have not evidence fufficient to enable me to decide uDon a

point of fuch imponancc."

We have noticed fimilar redundancies in pages 32. 41.
4:2. 56. 63. 74, which the necefhty of proceeding to other

matter forbids us to infert. We fhall not therefore ente't

into any further difcuffion of this fubjeS. The paiTagei

adduced are fufficient to explain our meaning, which is the
only motive that has induced us to notice them. We wjll

now point out a few fentences in which the ideas of tSte

jauthor
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author feem to have been imperfeftly reprefented, and a fev-/

en which we wifli further Hght to be thrown.

" Meanwhile around his own perfon, Cicero was careful to

Rave a firm band of friends and clients conftantly ftationed ; an

aftual guard, ^without the afpearaiice of its iiecejjitj." P. 34.

To the concluding words of this paragraph we can affix

no proper meaning. Salluft intimates that Cicero had a

^s;nard around his perfon, without appearing to have one.

Circum fe praefidia amicorum et clientium occulte habebat.

*' By means of Fulvia he fpeedily fent intelligence of this

hellijh artifice."—P. l6.

Is not this too flrong a tranflation of dolum F

•* Miftruft fat on every countenance ; hurry and trepidation

werefeen in every ftep. It was neither the ftillnefs of peace, nor

the aftivity of warlike preparation : the public mind brooded

over fome impending calamity ; and each individual feemed to

compute the danger, by the particular meafures of his own doubts

and fears."— ' Rtpcnte omnes triflitia invafit : feftinare, trepi-

dare : neqne loco, neque homini cuiquam fat is credere ; ncque hel-

ium gererc, neque pacem habere; fuo quifquc metu pericula me-

tuW P. 39.

The claffical reader will obferve, that no notice is taken

of the energetic expreffion, ' ncque loco, neque homini cuiquam

Jatis credere.' This, liowever, is perhaps merely an acci-

dental omiffion, which will doubtleis, be fupplied in a fu-

ture edition.

" Ccthegus was of a temper naturally fierce and impetuous
;

and his promptnefs in execution was equal to his audacity : he

therefore conceived, that in any enterprize, the man who was
pofleffcd of vigour and difpatch, 7r:ight eaftly difpenfe luith * the

sther aiirtiies* * Natura fcrox, vehemens, manu promptus crat

;

(Ccthegus) maxumum bouum in celcritate putabat." P. ^8.

The hiftorian docs not fay, that Cethegus confidercd vi-

gour and difpatch as fufHcient to atone tor the \\ant of everv
other pcrfe6tion, but that he gave to vigour and difpatch the

firft rank in the clafs of virtues. Juft as the Apoftle, v/hen

he writes, N^vl Jl /xe'vat ^/?if, eX-Trls-, ayaTr-ri, ra. rqlx roivloc'

IJisi^cov OS rovlwy rt a.ya%r), means only to point out the dif-

tinguifhed pre-eminence to which the ri aya^ri is entitled.

** Even new men, who heretofore were wont, by illuftrious

deeds, to anticipate the nobility which they juftly acquired,

find that the furefl road to preferment is not in the paths of ho-

nour.
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ii&i#, t)ut in the arts of cunning, of peculation, and of open

fraud." P. 327.

We confefs ourfelves to be doubtful with refpeft to this

pafTage. If indeed any thing equivalent to the words,
• which they jujily acquired,' was difroverable in the origin-al,

the meaning would be fixed beyond the pofTibility ot a quef-

tion. But this is not the cafe. The liiliorian fays, " Etiam
homines novi, qui antea per, virtutem foliti erant nobili-

tatera antevenire, furtim, & per latrocinia potius, quam
bonis artibus, ad imperia & honores nituntur." The diffi-

culty lies in the word nobilitas, which may either fignify the

rank itfelf or the perfons enjoying it. It is ufed in both fenfe$

by Salluft. " Pleraque nobilitas invidia zefluabat." B. C.
cap. 24. " Nam coeperc nobilitas dignitatem. * .... in li-

bidinem vertere." B.J. 45. " Nobilitas noxia,atqueeo per-,

culfa .... Gracchorum aftionibus obviamierat." B. J. ca^,

4fi. In thefe places it means the nobles. la the follow-

ing it.defignates noble rank. "Quibus, uti mihi, ex virtute

nobilitas coepit." B.J. cap. 8S. " Scilicet quia imagines non
habeo, & quia mihi nova nobilitas eft." B. J. cap. 88. fin.

We have been fometimes difpofed to think, that in the

pafTage under confideration it is ufed in the former fenfe. It

fo, Sallufl means, " Even new men, who were accuftomed
to outffrip the hereditary nobility," &;c. The author's well-

known aveifion to the Patrician intereft gives perhaps fome
countenance to fuch an interpretation. We muflbegto be
confidered, however, as fpeaking with much doubtfulnefs.

Not- to infert tlie whole of our notes on this fubjeft, we
here refer to pp. J69. 382. ^8C. i391. 397.411. for other

inftances, in which the tranflator appears to us to have mif-

reprefented the fcnfe of his author. Thele we could fpe-.

city, if required ; tor the improvement, fuppofing our ideas

well founded, of a future edition.

Tiie flyle of Mr. S. is generally correft and elegatit,

A few inftances however have prefented themfelves to our
notice, which call for flight correftion* This, in a fiiture im-
prellion, will doubtlefs be apphed.

Vol. II. p. 7. " For a tafk like this I am the better fitted, that

(as) I can bring to it," 8cc. P. 29. " Too fanguine I trufl my re-

liaTice on your vigour will not be found : ?2C7- that your free fpi-

rits, tamely couching in ignoble bondage, /''<?// prefer," &c.
We muft read, * nor will your free fpirits, tamely crouching in

ignoble bondage, prefer,' &c. P. 70. " But it was the chaf-

tifemcnt of her folly, in too eafily applauding difcretionary

power, which (he faw in the end is (to be) the law of tyrants."

U P. ^j^6,

ERII. CRIT. VOL, XXIX, MARCH, 1807.
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P. 346. " Suffer not, I befeech you, the Numidian cxo\i'ti. to be

worn by an ufurper, nor /;/'lied (and to berullied) by his crimes,"

&c. P. 358. *' Gratitude to my father is long fince dijmiffed

from his thoughts." It fhould be, " hn: been long fince dif-

mifled." P. 376. '^ If on the contrary he attempted concealment,

is accomplices by that means would gain no advantage, while

It proved (while it would prove) the ruin of his own fortune."

P. 437. " That profligate fet of men feeing the impreflion made
by the battering cnghies, and their own fituation wholly defpe-

rate, they conveyed to the royal palace all the gold, &c." P.

479. '* So fcrious was the impreflion made upon our men, that

they aftually fell back, and were nearly put to the rout ; had not

Sylla, who had defeated thedivifion with which he was engaged,

fortunately come up, at that critical moment, and cliarging the

Mauri in flank turned the fortune of the day." This fcntence

fliould be corrected thus ; *• when Sylla," &:c. *' fortunately

came up."

The value of thefe volutnes is confiderably enhanced, by
the addition of three admirable maps ; one of Tufcany, a

lecond of ancient Africa, and a third delineating a plan of

the battle of Muthul. Thefc, with Mr. Steuart's commen-
tary and obfcrvations, render the fituation and operations of

the armies fo clear and intelligible, as to leave us nothing

further to expeft, or even wiih tor, on the fubjctl.

It remains only to fpeak ol the notes with which the work
is accompanied, and which make up indeed the greater part

of the volumes. On thefe we are happy in beftowing the

moll unqualified commendation. Tlie learned tranilator

has, with.infinite pains, examined all the ancients, who treat

cither of tiie hiflory, with which he is coiiceiued, or of the

illuftrious perfontjges, who then figured on the public Jlage.

He has been thus enabled to colletl into a focus much ufe-

ful intormation, which before was fcattered in a variety of
writers, and has brought his readers to a full acquaintance

with the views, characlers, and tempers of the differ-'nt ac-

tors, who pais in review before him. Upon thefe we could
dwell with great pleafure : but the bulk, into v/hich our ob-
fcrvations have already grown, neceffariiy impoles areilraint

upon i;s.

The typographical part of the M-orh is executed witJt

fplendor and beauty. The type is clear and firm, the paper

is of the bed kind. But we are forry to obferve, in a work
of fuch elegance, that many errors, efpecially in the Greek
quotations, have been fufiered to pafs without correftion..

vVe fubjoin a liil of thofe which we noted as we obferved

them.

VOL I.
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S
VOL I.

161. 1. .-0. for cuciJiiviia. ris read ^uaixivsix. ris

1. — — rvpcivvuv read Tfpawcuv

167. I. 2. — ivTuy^ouv — Ivryj^^cc'V

1. S. HTW — »TW

p. 176. 1. 1^. — TToiuJov — rciS/ov

I94f. 1. 18. — 8>t — a)t

196. 1. 14. —- na.liyr,pa<Ts read xatlsyripaas

221. 1. 9. — Certam — certum

326. 1. 18. — Doftrina Graecia nos oinni literarum

grenere, read Do6lrina Graecia nos, ^i omni
&c.

p. 350. 1. 2. for Jndicio read Indicio

.- 1. 5. — v-opa. — v^opa.

p. 340. 1. 2. — xvecpar — KV£(fa?

344. 1. 20. — ©ovvf.'^'^H, read ®ovyLuV^\t

370. 1. 10. — u/\ov — oXov

-l.ult. — ovo/Aaffwv — ovoixxiuv

p. 371. 1. 4. — >^oy(^o/w,£v3''-— Xoy/^optev®'

1. 2. ~- fisov'/'©- 5£Ov7©'

p. 380. I. 21. — ao^i-^ixri 'KEpispytx, read aa^ifDiri 7:£pi£p'yt»

385. 1. 20. —• sv!7vvo'7:lov read suauvoT^lov

1. 26. -— lipoiJiBvri — lipoixivn

p. 386. 1. 5. — 6 read q\

ibid. — syJiyov read sxetvcov

p, 387. 1. 24. — ETToy — E-TToy

395. 1. 18. — avTT) — dvrri

• 1. 21. — aai — xai

p. 402. 1. 5. — KocKo^nXla read >iizx.o^7)Xiai

431. 1. 5. ab ult. tStto — tSto

441. 1. 4. — ere read ae

1. 6. after an, change the colon (•) into a comma, (,)

1, 8. Traaj place Q full Hop (,)

VOL II.

p. 98. 1. 8. ah uh. ocTroTsXelrH read oi'jTOTsXeiJai

108. 1. uh. for ti^ei ^^vKki^ixzyov — e^w ^pvT^Xvfjitvov

i IS. 1. 12. — (poyo/li read (pvyo-fli

1. 16. — ^to:(fQeipcx.i read ^ioc(p&£~pxi

p. 182. 1. 5.

—

^ixaiosuvTiS -— ^iK-xioavMn^

208. 1. 8. — E^a'^sv — e^o^^sv

222. 1. 17, — 'npo(jXa(io-/lBi read 'TTpoaXa^oylei

273, 1, 7. after TtponriKoyla change the coloij (•) into a

comma (,)

U 5" p. 274.
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p. 274. I. 6. ab. im. ivIplcD read dvoplx %
1. 5. ab. im. hofxia^'n— evofxia^i^

ibid, after 9aJ(ppov infert a comma
p. 295. 1. 16. for Jat/>cC«f read Bxfx^HS

296. 1.21. — IpiiXm — o<psiXeiV

505. \, '23. — ^pcrCiaj^cuSai. iJ.ri voaco, -Ttapx ^pQSVv/ls tYsJ

TrpoaQicz^aadcci, fj.-n vouco Ttccpcc^posuvris

—— 1. 24. after fxri infert a comma
1. 25. far •natlpi^l read -Xxlpioi

1. 26. — y) read rt

p. 513. 1. 12. — uTTs^H^s read vvi^et^e

520. 1. 8. — ot9a — oiaQx

545. 1. S. — 6-joy^ci.^slxi read 6tio^x}^ela.i

558. 1. 19. — £v TM TtcXxyoui read ex t» TiiXccyS}

' ibid. — ^Bv read ^s7v

' 1. 20. — d.yB(pvar,(jav read dvsi^varicxv

p. 562. 1. 8. — ttsKh — -^sXh

\. 9. — 9rav777 — Ttivhi

I. 14. — sTTspsufilxi — 87:;^E6fclaL

p. 639, 1. 13. — <yvjva.lccv — y^wacXov

671. 1. 16. — 'E»T>^X9s xje^rlX^cV, £9r' oXe'^^oj Ti'V ^pM/xivuv^

This is intended for an Iambic Trimeter; read

''KiariXQi, xjt^^xS'', fyr' oXeQ^w tuiv y^pcuixhuv.

A careful inveftigation would liave led us perhaps to dif-

cover more typographical errors. Thofe however above-

mentioned, not one of which is noticed in the table of

errata, are fufficient to fhow the indifpenfible neceflity of

paying more care to the correftion of the prcfs, in a future

edition. To thefe and other points we have piefumed to call

the attention of the truly learned and excellent tranfldtor, not

with a view, we muff repeat, of depreciating his merits ; but

from a defire, that to a performance oi Inch general value,

every regard fhoukl be paid, that can render it perfeft. The
manner, in which we have offered our remarks, correfponds,

we truft, with the candour of our intentions. We can truly

fay with the venerable bard,

Aeivov, a(pa§ to (fipoiev avx-pTrx^ocaai kiXKai.^'

We can with equal fnicerity declare, that it will afford us

great pleafurc to renew our acquaintance with Mr. S., whofe
tranflation of Salluft, notwithftanding the blemifhes which
we have obferved, is worthy to rank with the Pliny of Mel-
^oth, and the Tacitus of Murphy,

Art.
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Art. IV. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the lyiocefe of
Durham, at the Ordinary Vijitation of that Diocefe, in the

Year [^06. By Shute, Bi/hop of Durham. 4to. 14 pp.
Is. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. &c. 1807.

'T'HE Bifhop berrins the prefent charge by alluding to that
"^ which he publiflied in 180r?, wherein he was led to im-
pute tlie calamities which have defolated Europe to the cor-

ruptions of the Church of Rome*. The prelcnt difcourfe

is dehgned. to continue the Iubje6l, by exliibiting, which it

does in the clcarell manner, the oppofite errors of the Ro-
maniils, and the Englifh Dillenters: " detailing more efpe-

cially the principal deviations of the Romifh Church, as

the ground of our reparation from it, and deriving, from the

whole, llron-g motives tor redoubled diligence on our part,"

The fubjecl is opened by a view oi tiie true and fpirituai

nature of our holy religion, explained with the force of a

teacher, who feels as well as underftands his duty. The
bifhop then contrails the praftice of the Romifh Church,
and our Diffenters in public worfhip.

" In the important concern of public worfhip, the Romifh
Church and our Diffenters have taken the oppofite extremes.

The Romanifls have opprcffed the fimplicity of the Gofpel, under

a load of oftentatious pageantry. They have carnalized the or-

dinances of God by impure and unauthorifed admixtures. Our
liiflenters, on the contrary, in reforming the reformed, have been

led, by their zeal to fimplify and innovate, into many indecent

and unfcriptural habits. They have deprived religious worfliip

of many interefting auxiliaries, without adding any thing to its

fpirit and its truth." P. 4.

He then diHinftlv marks the grounds of our ieparation

from the Roniilh church, in the following manner :

*' Our church feparated from the Romanifts, bcetufe the doc

trincs and ordinances of their church were derogatory,
** 1. From the honour of God the Father;

" 2. From the mediatorfliip of the Son; and
** 3. From the ranftifying influences of the Holy Spirit;

" 4. Bceaufe by authorifing the falc of indulgences and par-

dons they encouraged the moit fcandalous irregularities of life;

*'
5. Becaufe l^oth by performing thefervices of the church in

Latin, and by locking up the feripturcs in the fame language^

» See our XlXth Volume, p.* 58, Sec.

V 3 they
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they violated the exprefs command of holy writ, and obflrufled

the diffufion of chriftian knowledge." P. 5.

On thefc feveral heads the learned prelate expatiates with

vigour and precifion. When he ftatcs, under the firft topic,

that, to difguife its idolatrous praflices, tlie Romifh church

has omitted the fecond commandment, unlearned proteftar.ts

would hardly believe the faft pollible. But we can afTure

them, that in the " Office of the BlelFed Virgin (itfelf wholly

idolatrous) reformed," as it is called, and publilhed by au-

thority of Pope Pius V. in 1574-, (which now lies betore us)

not a trace of the fecond commandment appears. They
ftand thus,

1. *' Non habebis Decs alienos coram me.

2. *' Non aiTumes nomcn Domini Dei tui in vanum," Sec.

A metrical verfion alfo of the commandments, Avhich is in

an old MS. in the Harleian Go}le6fion *, gives the two firft

precepts thus,

1. " Primo prascipitur folus Deus efTe cqlendus.

2. " Poftea non frullra fibi nomen fumere Chrifti," &c.

The French church, which in a few points has dared to

(JifTent from papal authority, feems to have been alhamed of
this barefaced omilTion, and therefore fometiracs gives a frag-

ment of the fecond in the firfl

:

*' I. Je fuis le Seigneur votre Dicu, qui vous ai tire de la terre

d'Egypte, de la maifon dcfervitude. Vous n'aurez point d'autres

dieux devant moi. Vous ne ferez point d'image taillee, ni au-

cune figure, pour les adorer, ni pour Ics fervir." L' Office- Di'vin,

Paris, 1774»

The following palTage contains an important admonition

againfl a danger produced by the times:

" The defolating fury of the French revolution has driven into

this count y numerous focieties of the Romifli church. The
Chriftian fpirit of our church, and the leniry of our laws, has

encouraged them to fettle in this land of charity and freedom.

The education which the Englllh catholics ufed to feek in foreign

countries, they now have it in their power to obtain at home in

ample femlnaries of their own communion. Various other civil

privileges and indulgences have within thefe few years been granted
them by the legiflature.

*' It beconies an urgent duty on tlie mlnifters of the church of

Eibl. Hari. 3586.

England
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England to guard it, as far as in them lies, againft any ill

confequences, which may be likely to refult from this apparent

encouragement of inlHtutions, which they muft condemn on prin-

ciples of truth and confcience, and of fidelity to their profeffion.

I therefore earneft!\ recommend to you frequently to dwell in

your difcourfes on the indifpenfable duty of obfcrving the whole

law unmutilated and unaccommodated to our own ufiges ; on

the purity and fpirituality of Chriflian worJhip ;—on the one

facrifice of Chrill once offercd ;—on the inefficacy of all other

means of atonement for fm ;—on Chrift, the only mediator and

interceilbr;—on the duty of fearching the fcriptures ; and of dif-

fufing the knowledge of them among the poor;—on the fole in-

fallibility of God, and of his vrrittcn revelation." P. ii.

The Bifhop dwells iefs upon the fabjeft of the dilTenters^

and chiefly refers his hearers or readers to the articles ot our

church, more particularly thofe againft fchifm. The whole of

this able and mftruclive Charge will be read with pleafure

by all fincere members of our church; particularly by thofe

who feel, with fome of the mod fagacious among them, that

this is by no means the time to relax our vigilance in guard-

ing againft the errors and encroachments of popery.

Art. V. On Vaccine Inoculation. i>)' Robert fJUlan, M. D.
4to. lOS pp. With coloured Plates. Price! 5s. Phillips.

1806.

TN a fhort introduftion, the author informs us that he has

^ been induftrious in colleding fafts, re]ati%'e to tlieefteftsof

vaccination, during the lalt five years, the refult of which

lie here lays before the public. " As he is not a praftical

vaccinator, and confequently no partizan, he trufls," he fays,

" his conclhifions will appear to be unbialfed by interelt or

prejiulice." But as the author h^is given his opinion, in

the courfe of the work, decidedly in tavour ot vaccination,

he will hardly cl'cape the imputation ot being ot tliat party ;

and though he may not be intcrefted, yet he may be, and

probably is, as much prejudiced in favour ot hi^ conclufions,

as thofe are who made the experiments from whence the

tonclufions are drawn.
The effefts produced by fubmitting perfons to the influence

of variolous and vaccine matter at the (ame time, are, the

author obferves, that they both prove efte^live; tor the vaccine

velicle procedrls to its acme in the ufual number oi days,

and the maturation of the variolous puftulcs is attended Wiih

U 4 a pullular
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a puftulai- eruption over the body ; but when variolous mat-

ter is not inferted until the ninth day after the inoculation

of the vaccine matter, the aftion ©f the variolous matter

fcems to be wholly precluded.

The variolous and vaccine fluids, iii-^culated about the

fame time, rellrain the aftion of each other, The vaccine

veficle, in this cafe, is fmaller, and proceeds more (lowly

to its maturity, and the variolous puftules are fmall, hard,

and fliining, producing only a fmall particle of matter at

their apices. Dr. Woodville, conceiving thefe to be fecon-

dary vaccine eruptions, inoculated with matter taken from

them, and gave part of it to his friends. This accounts,

Dr. Willan fa)'S, for the appearance of puftules on the

perfons inoculated with thofe lancets, the matter with which

they were tinged being variolous, but the fluid taken from

the vaccine veficte, in the fame fubje61s, communicated the

cow-pox only.

Perfons who had been vaccinated, and paffed through tlie

caw-pox, with all the ufual accompanyiug fyiuptoms,aud who

have afterwards taken the fmall pox, of which a few inflances

are acknowledged to have happened, have ufually fuch im-

jjerfeft puflulcs as are here defcribed. Thefe however are

very rare occurreuces.

Perfons inoculated with variolous matter, who have pre-

vioufly palled through the cow-pox, or the fmall pox, have

fometimes fmall pultules on the puntturad parts, whicii in

a few days die away, without exciting any conllitutlonal

complaint; but matter taken from thefe pultules will com-

municate the fmall pox. This cucumllance has been uicd

by the anti-vaccinifts as a proof that perfons who have had

^-tie cow-pox, may take the fmall pox, not making the dif-

iinftion between local and conltitutional infettion; or per,

baps, not underOanding how any one can communicate a

difeafe to others, with which he is not himfelf intef'led.

Though thefe obfcrvations are not peculiar to Dr-. Willan,

being to be found in molt of the late publications on the

fubjett, we have been induced to give this abridged view

of them, that we may contribute, as far as lies in our power,

to deftroy that prejudice againft the cow-pox, which fonie

pia^iitioners in medicine, from whom the public had a right

to expett a different conduct, have taken incredible panis

to propagate.

In the fecond chapter, or feftion, the author gives " the

charattcriltics and effects of perfetl vaccination." Proofs

9ie drawn from the prattice of various inoculators, and

iVom public inftitutions, of the fdfety of the cow-pox, and
Its
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Us efEciencv in giiarding the conftitntion from the infcftion

of the friiall pox. Tlie author then (hows, by producinjr

quotations from numerous writers, that the clamour and
oppofition to the introduftion ot inoculation of the fmail

pox, was as violent, and the charges againft it, of intro-

ducing new, and betore unheard-of difeafts, as ftrong, ar.d

very fimilar to thole now made againfl the cow-pox. This
however has been fo often, and lo fatistaftorilv fhown by
Mr. Ring, and various other writers, that it fccmed hardly

necefTary to afhgn to it fo many pages as we find it occupying
in the book before us. Equally void ot the intereft arifnig

trom novelty are the obfervations in the fection which
treats of imperfeft vaccination, which tollows.

In the fourth feftion the author takes a view of the cafes

recorded, in which variolous eruptions appeared fubfequent

to vaccination. The difeal'e in general was mild, and the

variolous puilules impertefct, and Icarcely hippuratiiig. lu
feveral of the cafes alfo, there was reafon to believe the

cow-pox had not been pertettly communicated. To know
whether the conliitution is intedlcd by the cow-pox, Mr.
Hugo, of Crediton, makes ufe ot the following expedient.

** About the fixth day, when the veficle on the inoculated

part IS formed, or about three days beft)re the areola may be ex-

peded to come on, he infcrts," he fays, p. 78, '^ the point of a

lancet into the velicle, and with the lymph which cxfudes, he

inoculates the ottier arm."

If the infeftion from the fiifl punfture has taken place,

tlie vefi.cle from the fecond puntlure will halleu on to over-
take the firft veficle, and they will both pafs through tlie

different flages, and at length decline, and die at the fair.e

lirne.

In the next chapter the author treats of the cutaneous and
glandular afTeftions imputed to vaccine inoculation.

" I have carefully examined," he fays, p. 81, *' with different

phyficians and furgeons, various cafes of cutaneous eruptions at-

tributed to vaccination. Inftead of the mange, or any eruption,

communicable from quadrupeds to the human fkin, we commonly
found difcafcs, which were known, and have been fully dcfcribed

by medical writers, more than a thoufand years ago. The
lepra, the dry and humid tetter, the chronic nettle ralh, dandrif,

fcald tiead. Sec."

From the regiflers alfo of the public, and other difpen-

fsries, he fhows that difeafes of the fkin have not increafed

iince the time the cow-pox was firft introduced.

In
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In the next, the feventh feftion, the author gives a

diftinft account of the varicella, which is not unfrcquently

iTiiftaken for a mild fpecics ot the fmall pox. Of the vari-

cella there are thi-ee varieties, which, irom the different

forms of the veficles, may be entitled, he fa}'s, the lenti-

cular, conoidal, and globate varicella. In foine parts

of England and of Scotland, they are ufually called the

chicken pox, the fwme pox, and the hives. To aid the

defcription, the author has given coloured engravings of the

veficles, as alfo of ihe various imperteft variolous, and vaccine

puftules, whicli, to perl^ons of much fancy or imagination,

may probably be thought very like the objects they are in-

tended to reprefent ; but thele, and all other cuticular erup-

tions, vary {o much, according as the perfons afFecled are

of lair or dark complexions, and as the cuticle is thick or

thin, that no drawing can communicate more than a general

idea of the complaint. Thefe theretore can be but of little

ufe in determining the fpccies.

The puftule of the fmall pox is, in general, fufficiently dif-

tinguifliable from the veficle of the chicken pox
;
yet we are

told, they are fometimes taken the one for the other, which
proves the dilTerent appearance ot the fame difeafe affecting

different perfons, as we have fttited. When this happens, the

decifion of the queftion, whether the difcaie is fmall pox, or

chicken pox, rauft be taken, not from the appearance of

the eruption, which would lead to an erroneous decifion,

but from its duration, irom the change it undergoes; the

veficle of the chicken pox, breaking and drying away on
the third or iourth day, the pulhile of the imall pox ma-
turating, and not becoming dry until the feventh or eighth.

The chicken pox is communicable by inoculation, and then

paffes through its flaj^cs in the fame manner as when taken

by effluvia. Mr. V/afchel, furgeon to the fmall pox
hofpital, inoculated a patient in the eruptive flage of chicken

pox, with variolous matter. The iever and eruption of the

fmall pox feemed to be accelerated by the fever of the

chicken pox.

The volume concludes with an appendix, containing

letters from a variety of praHitioners in different parts of

the kingdom, ffating their opinions, and the rcfult of their

praftice in vaccination. They contain together a body of evi-

tlcnce of the fafety and complete efficacy of the cow-pox,
in fecuring the conffitution from the inteifion of the fmall

pox, fufHcient, witli all reafonable perfons, to remove every

pofTible doubt. One of them, as it is compnled in few
woids^
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words, the report of Mr. Wood, furgeon at Newcallle upon
Tyne, we fhall h\ before our readers.

** The progrcfs of vaccination in this town and neiglibour-

hood, this gentleman fays, (appendiA, 44.) has been beyond ex-

pedation, during the laft twelve months. Vires acquirit eundo,'

and the fucccfs of it equal to the moll fanguine expedlation,

as appears by the following table.

** Vaccinated at the Difpenfary,

<' In J 801, 2 and 3 - - 921, 1

1804, - - - - 637, V Total 3 266 perrons."

1805, . - - - 1708,3

It is plcaling to fee that tlie poifon of the anti-vaccinifls

has not infetted this place, as it has the metropolis.

" I feci not a little elevated," Mr. Wood adds, *' in being

able to fay, that not one of thefe 3266 perfons have taken the

fmall pox, although it has been epidemic in this town and

neighbourhood for fifteen months pall ; the vaccinated children

having flood amidll the general wreck, untouched and uninjured.
'* In a village near this town, Swalwell, I am informed by-

Mr, Andcrfon, furgeon, that ahout thirty children have died

by the fmall-pox , and a lady rcfident there has taken pains to

ni;ike the moft accurate inquiries, and has found that every child

that had been vaccinated, had efcapcd, though furrounded with

the contagion of the fmall-pox."

A great part of the evidence here adduced, we fhould

obferve, has been printed in other publications.

That further evidence of the fafety and efficiency of
cow-pox inoculation, excepting that which can alone be
given by time, fhould be fuppofed to be wanted, after the

profufion of evidence that has been produced, is not very

creditable to thofe, who, for reafons oniy known to thein-

felves, have fo indulfriouUy worked upon the prejudices

and fears of the common people ; by circulating fiories of

ftrange and uncommon dileafcs, and even metamorphofes,

which they pretended were occafioned by the cow-pox*

Though it v/as' ridiculous to Tuppofe that fuch changes could

•be ellefied by that diieafe, they knew the flories of them,

which they had fabricated, were not the lefi likely to be cre-

dited on that account, by the people to whom they were
addreflcd. Leaving thele gentlemen to their own, as we
prefumiC, not very comfortable reflections, we (hall, as a con-

trail to their conduft, and an antidote to the poifon they

have been fcattering with fo much diligence, produce feme
palLigcs from tjie report of the commifTioiiers from the court

; of
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ol' Spain, who had been dircfied to dilTeminate the blelTiti?

of the cow-pox to all the foreign puflrfhons belonging to

that c<xintry, in the Atl.intic, in S.onth America, and its

dependencies, and in the farthell parts of India, It muii

appear as a hngular featnre in the economical hiflory of the

prefent ;Fra, that in England, efteenicd the land of philofo-

phers, where new difcovcrics have ordinarily met with more

patronage than they have deferved, the cow-pox, the pro-

perties and mode of propagating which were firft difcovered

here, flionld have met, among onrfelves, with fuch vehement

ODDofeis, while, in all the rieighhonring countries, and even

in Spain, io tenacious of eliabliihed culloms, aiid con-

'feqnently fo averfe to novelties, it lias been embraced wit:;

tl'.e grearelf warmth and cordiality. The report is pubUfheu

in the Madrid Gazette, dated October 1 kh, 1806.

'* On Sunday rhe 7th of Sfptemborj we are told, Dr. France

Xavier Balmi'^, furgeon extraordinary to the King, had tli»

honour of kiiling his Majefty's hand, on occafion of his returi;

from a voyage round the world, executed with the fole view of

carrying to all the poileffions of the crown of Spain, fituated be-

yond the feas, and to thofe of fcveral other nations, the inefli-

m.'ible gift of vaccine inoculation. His majelly has inquired,

with the livelieft intereft, into all that materially related to

the expedition ; and learned, with the utmoft fatisfadlion, that

its refult has exceeded the mcft fanguine expectations which were

entertained at the time the enterpri/c was undertaken.
** This undertaking had been committed to the diligence^ of

fevcra". members of the faculty, and fubordinatc perfons ; carry-

ing with them tv/enty-two children, who had never undergoni

the fmall pox ; felefted for the prefervation of the precious fluid,

by tranfmittiiig it fucceffivcly from one to another, during the

ccurfe of the voyage. The expedition fet fan trom Corunna,

under the dircrtion of Balmis, on the 30th of November, 1803,
It made the firft ftoppagc at the Canary Iflands, the fecond at

Porto-Rico, and the third at the Caraccas. On leaving that

province, by the port of La Guayra, it was divided into two
in-anchcs : one part failing to South America, under the charge

of the fub-direftor, Don Francis Sabani ; the other, with the

director Enlnrls on board, Uecring for the Havannah, and thence

for Yucatan. There a fubdivihon took place : the profclTor,

Francis Pallor, proceeding from the port of Sifal to that of

Villahermofa, in the province of Tobafco, for the purpofe of

propagating vaccination in the diftrift of Ciudad Real dc Chiapa,

and on to Cjoattmala, making a circuit of four hundred leagues,

through a long and rough road, comprifmg Oaxaca ; while the

reft of the expedition, which arrived without accident at Vera-

Cnr/, traverfcd not only the Vice-royalty of New Spain, but

alfo
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jlUo the intr-ior provinces ; whence it was to return to Mexico,

which was the point of re-union.

" This precious prefervative againft the ravages of the fmall

pox has already been extended through the whole of North
America, to the coalls of Sonora and Sinaloa, and even to the

pagans and new converts of Pimeria Alta. In each capital a

council has been inftituted, compofed of the principal authorities,

and the mod zealous members of the faculty ; charged widi the

prefervation of this invaluable fpecific, as a facred depofitj for

u-hich they are accountable to the King and to pollerity.

" This being accomplirticd, it was the next care of the

Dircdor to carry this part of the expedition from America to

Afia, crowned with the mofl brilliant fuccefs, and, vvitli it, the

comfort of humanity. Some difficulties having been funaounted,

he embarked in the port of Acapulco for the Philippine Iflands ;

that being the point at which, if attainable, it was originally

intended that the undertaking ihould he terminated.

" The bounty of Divine Providence having vouchfafed to

fecond the great' and pious defigns of the King, Balmis happily-

performed the voyage, in little more than two months ; carrying

with him from New Spain, twenty-fix children, deftined to be

vaccinated in fucccffion, as before 5 and, as many of them were
infants, they were committed to the care of the matron of the

F'oundling Hofpital at La Corunna ; who, in this, as well as

the former voyages, conducted herfelf in a manner to merit ap-

probation. The expedition having arrived at the Philippines,

and propagated the fpecific in the iflands fubjecl: to Plis Catholic

Majefty ; Balmis having concluded his philanthropic commiffion,

concerted with the captain general, the means of extending the

beneficence of the King, and the glory of his augull name, to

the reraoteft confines of Afia.

'* In point of fad, the cow-pox has been difieminated through
the vaft Archipelago of the Vifayan Iflands ; v.'hoie chiefs, ac-
cuHomed to wage perpetual war with us, have laid down their

arms, admiring the gcnerofity of an enemy, who conferred upon
them the bleflings of health and life, at the time when they were
labouring under the ravages of an epidemic fmall pox. The
principal perfons of the Portugucfe colonies, and of the Chinefe
empire, manifefted themfelves no lefs beholden, when Balrnis

reached Macao and Canton ; in both which places he accomplifhcd
the introdudion of frefh virus, in all its adivity, by the means
already related ; a refult which the Englifn, on repeated triais,

had failed to procure, in the various occafions, wheh they had
brought out portions of matter in the Ihips of their Eaft India
Company ; which loft their efficacy on the pafTage, and arrived
inert.

" After having propagated the vaccine inoculation at Canton,
as far as pofTibility and the political circumftances of the empire

would
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woulc! pemolt, and having confiiled the further dilTemination of
it to the phyficians of the Englifh fadlory at the above-mentioned

port, Balrais returned to Macao, and embarked in a Portuguese

Teflcl for Lifbon, where he arrived on the 15th of Auguft. In
the way he flopped at St. Helena, in which, as in other places,

hy dint of exhortation and perfeverance, he prevailed lipon the

Englifli to adopt the aftonifhing antidote, which they had under-
Talucd for the fpace of more than eight years, though it was a

difcovcry of their nation, and though it was fent to them by
Jenner himfelf.

" Of that branch of the expedition v/hich was deftined for

Feru, it is afcertained that it was fhipwrecked in one of the

piouths of the river de la Magdalena ; but having derived im-
mediate fuccour from the natives, and from the magiftrates ad-

jacent, and from the governor of Carthagena, the fub-diredlor,

the three members of the faculty who accompanied him, and the

children, were faved, with the fluid in good prefervation, which
they extended in that port, and its province, with aftivity and
fuccefs. Thence it was carried to the ifthmufes of Panama, and
perfons, properly provided with all neceiTaries, imdertook the

long and painful navigation of the river de la Magdalena ; fepa-

rating, when they reached the interior, to difcharge their com-
mifiion in the towns of Teneriffe, Mompor, Ocana, Socorro,

San Gil y Med«lin, in the valley of Cucuta, and in the cities

of Pamplona, Gironv Tunja, Velez, and other places in the

neighbourhood, until they met at Santa. For, leaving every-

where fuitable inftruftions for the members of the faculty, and
in the more confiderable towns, regulations conformable to thofe

rules which the Direftor had prefcribed for the prefervation of
the virus ; which the viceroy affirms to have been communicated
to fifty thoufand perfons, without one unfavourable refult.

Towards the end of March, 1805, they prepared to continue

their journey in feparate tracks, for the purpofe of extending
themfelves, with greater facility and promptitude, over the re-

maining diftrifts of the Vice-royalty, fituated in the road of
Papayan, Cuenea, and Quito, as far as Lima. In Auguft fol-

lowing they reached Guayaquil.
*' The refult of this expedition has been, not merely to pro-

pagate vaccination amongft all people, whether friends or ene-

mies, among Moors, Vifavans, and Chinefe, but alfo to fecure

to poilcrity, in the dominions of his Majelly, the perpetuity of
fo great a benefit

;
partly by means of the central committees that

have been cftablilhed, and partly by the difcovery of indigenous

matter in the cows of the valley of Atlixco, near the city of
Puebla de los-Angeles, by Ealmls, in the neighbourhood of that

of Valladelid-de Mechoacan, by the Adjutan"^ Antonio Gutierrez,

and in the diftridl of Calabozo, in the province of Caraccas, by
Don Charki de Pozo, the phyficiau of the reficlffncc.

A mul-
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^^ A multitude of obfervationi;, which will be publlfned with-
out delay, refpeCting the devclopement of the cow pock in various

climes, and its efficacy, nJt merelv in preventing the natural

fmali pox, but in curing, at the fime time, other morbid af-

fe(flions of the human frame, will ma.nifeft how important the

confequences of an expedition, which has no pacailel in hif-

tory, will prove to the caufe of humanity.
** Though tliC objcft of this undertaking was limited to the

communication of the cow pock in every quarter, the inftrudlion

of praftitioners, and the eftablifliment of regulations, which
might ferve to render it perpetual ; nevertheleis, the Direftor
has omitted no means of rendering his fervices beneficial, at ths
fame tinae, to agriculture and the fciences. He brings with him
a conGderable colleftion of exotic plants. He has caufed draw-
ings to be made of the moft valuable fubjefts in natual hiftorv.

He has amafled much inportant information ; and among other
claims to the gratitude of his country, not the leaft confifts in

having imported a valuable aflemblagc of trees and vegetables,

in a ftate to admit of propagation; and which being cultivated

in thofe parts of the Peninfula that are moft congenial with their

growth, v/ill render this expedition as memorable in the annals.

of agriculture, as in thofe of medicine and humanity. It is hoped
that the fubdireftor and his coadjutors, appointed to carry thfife

bleffings to Peru, will fhortly return by way of Buenos Ayres ;

after accomplifhing their journey through that viceroyalty, the
viceroyalty of Lima, and the diftrifts of Chili and Charcas ; and
that they will bring with them fuch coUeftions and obfervations

as they have/been able to acquire, according to the inftrudioiis

given by the direftor ; without lofmg fight of the philanthro-
pic commiffion which they received from his Majefty, in the ple-
nitute of his zeal for the v/elfare of the human race."

The pleafure refuking from the appearance of this in-

terefting communication, is fomcwhai: diminilhed by finding
that the prejudices againft the practice of vaccination, which
we hoped had been nearly confined to London, had reached
St. Helena. The Spaniards, as miglit reafonably be fup-
pofed, were furprifedat finding obftaclcs oppofedtothe prac-

. tice, among the people whom naturally they imagined to be its

warmeft patrons. They had the merit of vanquiiliing tlie ob-
jeftions to it there, and the inquiry into the real power and
value of the praftice inltituted by the College of Phyficians,
at the command of his Majelly, here, will, we truft, difTipate

what remains of them in this country. Though the Col-
lege may not be able to pronounce the cow-pox a certain
and infallible prefervative, under all circumflances, and iu
all conftitutions, againft the infection of the fmall pox,
which it may require fome few years more of experience

{9
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to determine, yet there are abundant fafls to {how fhat it is

fuch a prefervative in a very great majority of cafes, in more

than ninety -nine out of every hundred, who have been inocu-

lated; they will alfo learn, that it is perfeQly innocent of

producing any of thofe new and loathfoine difeafes, it has,

in the warmth of contention, by fome anti-vaccinifls, been

accufed of occafioning.

To return to the publication which gave birth to thefe

refleftions. Though it contains little that is new, the ar-

guments and fafts being fuch as are found in the phyhcal

journal, and in various other dillinft works on the fubjcft ;

yet as fo much diligence has been ufed in diffeminating er-

roneous ftatements, tendmg to dcftroy the credit of the

praftice, and to make it unpopular, it feems fair to bring

before the public, frequently, and in every Ihape, whatever

may tend to deftroy the efFefts of thofe mifreprefentations,

and the evider.ce here collefted together is certainly well cal-

culated to anfwer this purpofe.

Art VI. Hijfory of Gnat Bri/ahi, ^c. By IViU'iam

Beljbam, ^c

CConcluded from our la/, page ]22.J

THIS hiftorical pamphleteer begins his concluding volume

by relating the offer of England to enter into a joint

negotiation for peace with Auftria, and the correfpondence

which enfued between Lord Grenville and M. Otto. In

this tranfaaion the French prefTcd for a naval armiftice,

which Endand refuted, and after feveral attempts to modify

the propolition, the negotiation failed. In this too Mr.

Belfham gives all the advantage to the French agent. He
is, according to him,

" An able, upright, candid, fkilful negociator ;" Lord

Grenville " a tedious, formal, lofty, prefuming, haughty ftatef-

man." His notes are <* confufed, pcrverfe, and futile; and he

would have gone on, in his cbara^erijlic manner, exclaiming and

dedaiming till the Grecian calends." At length, " through the

egregious incapacity of the Eiiglijb minijier, another very fair and

favourable opportunity of terminating the war was unhappily

loft ; and the effential interefts of Auftria (embarrafled by her

fubfiftin-y engagements with the Court of London} were facriticed,

without any profped of advantage to Great Britain."

The author next, having noticed fome minor events on

the continent, leads the rcadei back to Egypt, and flatcs, on
the
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the credit of the fycophant Berthier, in oppofition to much
better evidence, that in the conflift at Aboukir Bonaparte
deftroyed near 10,000 Turks. The intentions of this com-
mander in opening, before his departure, a correfpondence
with the Grand Vizier are thus dei'cribed

:

" Subfcqacnt to the vidory gained by him at Aboukir, he
a ddtc(Ted an able a?!d artful letter to the Gra?id Viz.icr, in which
he endeavoured to explain to that harharian the political relation?.

of France and Turkey, and to convince hirn how' much it con-
cerned the permanent intercft of the Sublime Porte to be recon-
ciled to the French Government, " upon whofe friendfnip fhe had
for centuries depended for protection againft the evil dcligns of
her formidable enemies, Aullria and Ruffia." WiiTiing rather^

doubtlefs, to relinquifh Egypt to the Turks, than to xvait the re.

conqueft of it by the Englifh, he concludes with faying, * If
you wi(h to have Egypt, tell me fo : France has never entertained
an idea of taking it out of the hands of the Sublime Porte, and
fwallowing it up. Give authority to your miniftcr, who is at
Paris, or fend fome one to Egypt with full and unlimited powers,
and all Ihall be arranged, without anim.ofitv, to your wifh,' The
inftruClions of Bonaparte to General Kleb'cr, on leaving Egypt,
breathe the fame fpirit:— ' If this year,' fays the General in
Chief, ' in fpite of all our precautions, the peftilence fhould rage
in Egypt, and dellroy more than fifteen hundred foldiers, I think
that you ought not to run the chance of the next campaign, and
that you areauthorifed to conclude peace with the Ottoman Forte^
though the evacuation of Egypt fhould be the principal con-
dition." Vol. ii. p. 32.

Such is the palHating account given by this philofophic
Inhorian, of a negotiation and inflrucHons, which, we fhould
have thought, no man of common fcnfe and common honcllv
could have read in the origin.al documents, without execrat-
ing tlie piofligate perfidy by which they were diftated. Even
the impudent untruth, that the French never had the leafl

idea of taking Egypt from the Grand Seignoris foftened down
by iMr. Bel (ham into a hold aJJ'crtion.

The convention of El Anfch is then noticed* and the re-
fufal to ratify it afcribcd to tlie

'^ Spirit of elation and prefumption which Invariably dlfco-
yered itfelf in the Englifli cabinet, upon all occafions of partiai
fuccefs, and in fo remarkable a manner charaftcrifed the Englilh
court and minifters during the American contcfl ; and indeed," he
adds, «' at the diftance of more than twenty years, divers 01 the old
advifers flill retained all their former authority and infiuencc in

X thf;
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the management of public affairs, and all their ancient and fatal

afcendancy over the minJ andcounfels oi the Sovereign." P. 44.

The defeat of the Grand Vizier at Heliopoiis is treated as

a great military triumph, Avhen it is well known, that the

Turkifli force was advancing to take pofieiriou oi Cairo,

without an apprehenfion ot being attacked, and without the

ordinary means of defence. As Mr. Belfbani has fuppieiled

all mention of the great indignation expreffed by Kleber

at Bonaparte's mofi; dilhonourable flight, he relates very

fraoothly the afTaffination of Kleber, without even glancing

a fufpicioa at the probable taft, that the crime was com-
mitted by fome of his fubalterns, and moil probably ot his

fuccelfor, the renegado Menou.
The eleftion, or rather appointment by Bonaparte of a

new Pope, attended with an infulting mention of Louis

XVIII. " nominal King of France," as a," mere phantom

of royalty;" the death of Suwaroff, attended with a moft

abfurd refleftion on the Englifli cabinet ; the attempt of

Hadfield on the life of the King; and the arrival of Lord
Nelfon in England, occupy a few pages. On the latter

fubieft the charafteriftic malignity ot this author againfl

every thing great belonging to his own country is tlrikinglv

difplayed.

*' He was received with exfrcorJinary arclamatio7is ; the pub-

lic faw in him only the hero who had 'achieved the moft fplendid

naval viftory of modern ages : that unhappy part of his condu<S

during his abode at Naples, fo much, to perfons competent to

judge, the fubjeft of regret and iiftonifliment, and which blended

jtfelf, like the deadly nightfhade, with the immortal verdure of

his liuirels, was kno\Tn comparatively to few." P. 6^,.

To none, he might have faid, but the believers in the vif-

tuous Helen. The compliment paid to the Britifh hero by
the Chamberlain of London, who does not find fo much
favour in Mr. BeHham's eyes as a French preteft, is called

" a gorgeous civic oration," and as it was accompanied with

.

the prefent of a fword, Mr. Belfham fneeringiy adds, that

°' his Lordfhip, with equal complacency, as if equal in

value, received the fword and the panegyric."

l^he war on the continent is next brought to a conclufion

by an account ot the battle of Hoheniindcn, and the anniftice

which followed; the court of London is blamed, as ufual,

for all difaflers, although it had been flatcd but two pages

before, that the battle, fo fatal to the Emperor, was loft

ihrough the extraordinary circumftance of two divifions of

his,,

1
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his army, out of three, millaking their road, fo that otilv tlie

centre arrived' at its deftination.

The quarrel M'ith the northern powers next claims the

attention of Mr. BellTiam, in the account of which he is

guilty of more than ufual felf-contradiftions. In p. 76, the

queftion is hrouqrht into " folemn dircufiion by the impro-

vident pride of the Engliih court;" Lord Grenville writes

to the Danilh miniller '' in a tone of hanghtinefs which had
become habitual to him;" he is " officious," and " has re-

courfe to the theatrical language of afl;oni(hraent and excla-

mation;" yet, in p.S2,the " conduft of the BritiI]i_^oi;^r«-f

merit upon this occafion, though by no means faultlcjs, was, upon

the ichok, dejervlng of praife." So tar the narrative applies

only to the difpute about the Freya;. the liibfequcnt contro-

verfy, which pro;!uced the attack upon Copenhagen, is related

in different parts of the volume. Suffice it to remark, in

general, that Mr. BelHiam is more than ufualiy copious in

his extrafts from the correfpondence, and not lefs than

ufualiy peremptory in deciding in favour of the enemy.
Even the condu6l of Pr'iffia is extolled as '* prudent and
dignified," while that of Great Britain is'flated to be "a
complication ot impolicy and injuftics." For fome reafon,

or by fome unaccountable want of information, Mr. Belfliam

omits to ftate the agency of France in this v/hole affair,

although it was repeatedly avowed by that government, and
he thus gains for his caufe the advantage of i'eprefenting the

northern nations as fpontaneouily engaged in refifting what
they deemed, however abfurdly, the oppreffion and encroach-

ment of Great Britain. Can this omiffion proceed from
ignorance, or is it part of the general defign of this author

always to vindicate the enemy, and ffigmatize his country?

But now he turns again to his favourite obje61

:

i( Whilft Great Erit;iin," he fays, " already at war with
France, Spain, and Holland, deferred by licr allies, and bafHed

in her projefls, feemed eager to invojve herfelf likewife in hofti-

litles v,'ith all the northern powers, the Firft Cdnfui, Bona-
parte, favoured as he was by fortune, courted and cultivated all

the arts of conciliatory policy." P. loj.

He effected a treaty with America, by which the friends

of the pacific fyflem in that country

** Obtained a fignal and honourable triumph over the oppofite

party with the Prefident at their head. Yet," fays Mr. Beldiam,
** the Prefident was a worthy and refpeftable man, who wiihed
and aimed to do that which was right; but his mind was of

X 2 Earrow
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narrow comprchcnfion, and he was unfortunately of a difpolition

fomewhat opinionated and pertinacious." P. 104.

This unfortunate Prcfident, Mr. Adams, now fo dimi-

nifned in cliarafter, \vas one of the great luminaries of the

American conteft. How fugitive is revolutionary fame 1

Ag;un, affirming the condu6l of the confular government
to he, in all refpec^-is, at this period, " excellent and exem-
plar)-,'' Air. Bcllham relates the pacification ot La Vendee,
and t]ie {ubrequent attempt to engage Talleyrand in tor-

Avarding the relloration of Louis XVIIL The ftate of St.

Domingo is harelv touched, and Mr. Beliliam's motive for

ibting. in a Hifloryof Great Britain, thefe foreign and mi-

nnportant circamllances would be incomprehcnfible, but

ior the opportunity he fnatches of making a new, dctaded,

and rnoft prepoftcrous eulogv of the French conftitution oi

tiiat moment. He boldly affirms that

** By the fundamental principles of the conflitutional code:,

the enjoyment of civil liberty is fccured to the people at large in

a very extenfivc degree. All /eignorial tyranrn, all feudal op.

prejjiufi, is ahrogatvd ; all thofe oaious dijlinfiiorn of rank^ which
in France divided the community as it were into two nations, arc

aboiillicd ; one equal, jull, and powerful law pervades the whoic,

jnd extends alike its prote^^lion to all." P. 1 14.

Admitting, for a moment, that which is moll untrue, that

tins paffiige contains a jnfl dcfcription of nobility, it requires

dli Mr. EeJihatn's hardihood to fay, or even to iniinuate, that

riobility m Fiance was abrogated bv tijls cunllitution.

*' The functions of the IcgiHature, " he proceeds, " were, in-

oced, extremely circumferibed ; and, from the mode of cledting

the members of that body, it prefented a ^oery faint and imperfcH

imn^c of repreJentatio7! ; but Jiill, upon the ivbole, e'ven confdered

7ncrelj as a chamber for enrcgijhriHg the edids of the executive

po'-iver, and granting pecuniary fupplicsy the abjotute yiegatiue with

which it was veiled mud be regarded as an important bulwark

Dgainfl tyranny, and dcf ncc of the privileges conferred by the

«':tifUng conftitution." P. 115.
*

And this, after fo much bloopd and fo long a ftruggle, is al!

that France had gained; the overthrow of the throne, to fee

more than regal authority conferred on a Firll Conhil ; the

dcllruflion ot an ancient nobility, to fee their wealth and

lhite ufnrped by lD^v upUarts ; and a Jhadnv of reprcjcntation,

very lifefid for enrcgifrering the edicts «f the exxtttive potver.

The notion of our comic poet, that he who had loft his

whole forinne in fcarch of the phiiofoph,er"s flone, Ihould

be
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be fatisficfl with having obtained foincthinir which would
lerve as a cure for t!ie itch, was never ijiore ilrikingly il-

luflrated.

From tlie theory of this curious fvftcm of government,
which Mr. Belfham owns to have occdfioned a vehement
outcry aniong the friends of hberty in England, he turns

to the pra6tical adminiftration of it. Libcraliry arid mode-
ration, according" to him, were its acknowledged charac-

teriflics : with M. Fouche at the head of the police ha\f
could it be otherwife ? He tells us, great numbers of emi-
grants were allowed to return, but omits to mention the

cruel treatment they met witli, and the horrible oppreflioa

they endured. The prifons \vere partially cleared by the

humanity of Fouche, the theatres were rellored to freedom,

and even the prefs fet at liberty by tlie fame M. Fouche !

But unfortunately, although the affanin of 179.i was now
become, according to Mr. Belfham's account, the admi-
niflrator of a liberal and moderate government, and changed
into a femblance ot humanity, others could not change.

The royalifls and the jacobins made a plot, the infernale was
aimed at Bonaparte, and, in confequeuce, the charatfcr of
the Firfl Conful (take breath, good reader!) acquired, from
this time, an adventitious tincture ot fufpiciou and feverity

not naturally belonging to it. The firft Ipecimen of this ad-

ventitious tinfture, operating, on this liberal and moderate
government, was the tranfpurtalion, without trial, of ^HS
perfons, and the ellablilhment, thrcuighout France, of fpecial

tribunals, Jiot inferior in authority to the famous revolu-

tionary tribunal invented by Dantoa and j)erfetted by Robe-
fpierre. They had not even the garb of decency worn by
the revolutionary tribimal, the mockery ot a jurv.

Quitting this molt extraordinary fubjecl without a com-
ment, Mr. Belfham notices the fcarcity which prevailed in

England ; reprelenting, in one of his ingenious metaphors,

the countr}', " with the riches of the world tlowing into her

lap, dying of hunger, and, like Midas, Ifarving in the midJt

ot her gold. He is unable to difcern in England any of the

circumitanct s ot blifs which diltinguilh the moderate, auii

liberal government of France, but only a morbid Itate iii

which riches have corrupted all by introducing luxury, and
concludes with the iollowing view of her condition.

** The revenue of the country is mortgaged for nearly ag much
as tfie fee limple of the land is wortli. Half tlie poor are m:iin-

lamed by coercive contributions ; the jail and the workhoufc
nic by the fiic of the palace; the cottaga arc /,-/ ruifis ; and the

X 3 miferable
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miferable inhabitants, perifhing with cold and hunger, are told

in vain, that they live under tlie mlldeft of governments, and en-

joy the ineftimable benefits of the freeil and moft excellent of all

conflitutions." P. 130.

The parliament of this miferable country (not a free and

blefj'ed ajjhnbly for the mere purpofe of enregiftering confular

ediftsj next demands Mr. Belfham's attention; but the (hort

fgflTion which preceded the union furniihes him with little

fcope for obfervation ; the lefs, as he reports the proceedings

very loofely and imperfecily.

Soon after the meeting of the Imperial j['arliament, tlie

adminiftration of Mr. Pitt ceafed, and Mr. Bclfham enters

into a moft curious fpeculation on the fcruples in the King's
mind, which, inducing him to refufe the meafure of ca-

tholic emancipation, occafioned Mr. Pitt to refign. On
this event the author introduces into his pretended hiftory

much of the trafti with which the newfpapcrs at the time
abounded ; fuch as the aflertion of the King, declaring his
" fatistaftion that Mr. Pitt was at length uncrowned ;''''—and
that his Majelly concluded a converfation in thefe words,
*' None oi your Scotch metaphyfics, Mr. Dundas." Thefe
abfurd and vulgar fiftions, with a few ordinary reflec-

tions, a coarfe inveftive againll Mr. Pitt, and a fcrap of
poetry from Peter Phidar, form the fum of Mr. Bellham's
profound hiflorical fpeculations on this great event

!

Previouily to the refimiption ot tranfaftions in parlia-

ment, he makes fome funher progrefs in the account of the

quarrel with the Northern Powers, and defcribcs -the treaty

ot Luneville; the convention of Madrid, the treaty between
France and Naples, and the Ruffian embafly to Paris, are

alfo flightly m.entioned; and then the battle of Copenhagen,
the death ot Paul, and the ceffation of hoftilities, in confe-

quence of Nelfon's victory, and the moderation of the Em-
peror Alexander.

The debates in parliament proceed with accounts of the

fDOtions by Lord iJarnley and Mr. Grey for an inquiry into

the flate of the nation; difcullions moft intereiting, btit

feebly dated, all the other fpeeches being facrificed to one
of great ability delivered/by Mr. Fox. The fulpenhon of

the habeas corpus, and the indemnity bill are briefly noticed.

The aft for preventing clergymen Irom fitting in parliament

engages more attention ; but it is remarkable, that Mr. Bel-

fliam never notices otie principal point in the diipute, the

indelibility of the clerical c'r.arafcier. Alter adverting to fome
otl,er parlii.mentary proceedings, Mr. Beiiham, from the

papers
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papers publifljed at Paris, gives an account of the com-
mencement of a negotiation tor peace, in which, as he com-
ments on the (lociunents. Lord Havvkefoury makes no better

figure than he had before drawn for Lord Grenville ; but M.
Otto and M. Talleyrand retain their wonted infallibility. The
pacification of the north is mentioned with approbation, and
the unprincipled and compulfory attack of Spain on Portugal,

witiiout ccnfure. The triumphs of the Britifh arms in

Egypt arc briefly and relutfantly commemorated, in terms far

different from thofc dictated by the glo^ving partiality, which
makes Mr. Beliham decorate Bonaparte with the flowers of
chivalry, and ftyle liim the modern Amadis de Gaul

!

An account of the naval events of the year is ("ucceeded

by the refidue of the correfpondence, and the flgning of
the preliminaries of peace. Li the whole narrative of this

tranfaftion Mr. Belflram reprefents the French not only as

more fkiltul and wife, but as more honourable and juft than

the Britifli govenmient. The conduft of France is always
dignified and magnanimous ; that of Great Britain charac-

terized by a minute genius and narrow views; our propo-
fitions are always urged with precipitancy, retrat^ed with
meannefs, or rejefted with dildain. A lefs partial hiftorian

would certainly have given a very different account of the

matter.

Several arrangements on the continent are then noticed,

and the treaty between the Pope and Bonaparte, called the

Concordaium, is defcnbed

;

*' The efFeft of which," according to Mr, Belfliam, " v/as the

re.eflablifnment of the Roman Catholic reiigion in France; ?iot

indeed in that mode or form iti njjhich it had fiihffed under the

monarchy, but a modeji mid bumble gv.ijey adapted to prejetit cir-

cutnjiances, and to the feelings and njcijhes of the French nation, a
great majority of whom were attached to the catholic doftrines,

though perhaps not properly papiits in the ftrift or rigid fenfe of
the word." P. 31 8.

Then, noticing fomc of the leading articles of this famous
compaO:, he proceeds :

** Such was the ecclefiaftic conftitution eftabliflied by the Con-
cordatum; in which, it may be remarked, that there can be found
no Lord Bijhops, no trmfations, no croivn livings, no pluralities,

no non-refidence, no linecures, no wealth, no pomp, no power.
The national church, thus reduced to a condition of almofl pri-

mitive lowlinefs, boafted no haughty, or ^.bfurd alliance with the

ftate, but was regarded merely as an inlHtution meriting the pro,

tortion of the civil power, and permitted to exiji for purpofes

ufeful and beneficial to the public. In ord.r further to hurabic

X 4 the
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the pride of the Roman cJvarch," he proceeds, ** two other re-

ligions, fiz. that contained in the confeflion of Augfhurg, or
the Lutheran, and that profcffed by the reformed, or Calviniils..

were alfo ellabliflied upon nearly a footing of equality, at the
fame time and by the fame authority." P. 321.

Perhaps in this fentence Mr. Belfham had difplaycd his

chief motives for hating the Englifh, and for admirino- the
French government, in aH its inconfiftent varieties ever fmce
the revolution. The dcftruftion of ecclefiaRicai eftablifh-

tnent ; the leduftion of the clergy to a Hate of mendicant
dependency; and thofe afts which tend to humble the church,
whatever it may be, to which the majority of the nation is

attached. On thefe grounds, Mr. Belfham founds the note
ot apphuife on an ecclefiallicalfyjlem, which makes the whole
prielihood abjett dependents on government, givin.o- them
falaries inferior to the earnings of ordinary mechanics ; and
obliging them to difclofe, without the requifition of ma-
gillrates, fafts which may have been difclofed to them in
confeffion. This triumph over eftablifliment emboldens
him to commend, as liberal, the permifiion afforded to the
proteftant;-, to creel three colleges, m provinces remote from
the capital ; though, with his uuial caution, he omits to
mention, that all the profeffors in thefe colleges are to be
nominated by the Firll Conful, who happens to be, if any
thing, a catholic. Would the projeftors of the colleoe at

Hackney have confidered themfelves bound to acknowtedr-e
the policy and government of Great Britain as wife and libe-

ral, \\ their feminary had been tranfplanted into Cornwall, and
parliament, flrictly foi bidding any other eflablirnment of the
fame kind, had given to a king of a different reliinon the
right of nominatmg all their teachers ?

The rehjfdl of the emigrant Bifhops to refign their fees
at the requifition ot the Pope, avowedly made in obedience
to the di6iates*of the Firll Conful, is moll unfairly related

;

and thepjfTage concludes with an unfounded rcfietlion, that
\\\ their refulal " their feelings, and n^x. their principles were
predominant." This injuflicc is not furprifing; for, to
fympathize^with fuffering integrity, and refpett greatnefs
even in its fall, belongs only to the virtuous and the julh

A her relating, in a confufed and unfatisfa6lory manner,
fome of the early proceedings in the Britifii ParHament,
Mr. Bel/ham mentions the 'election of Bonaparte to be
Prelident ot the Italian Republic, and quotes, with areat \.

complacency, the arguments of the French, jullifying^this
extraordinary proceeding, by a reference to Poland and to

India;
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India ; a moft curious juftification after fo many recent
treaties, but not more furprifing than the allegation which
perhaps no other author would have ventured to make, that

" Europe was expofed to far greater hazard from the afcen-
dancy of France, under the amhitious and defpotic dominion of
Louis XI V. than (he is in theadual circumllances from any defigns
that can be harboured by the lofty and afpiring genius of the
Firft Coiiful," P. 357.

The annexation of the Valais to France, and the acqui-
fition o\ Louihana, Parma, and Elba, by the treaty of Madrid
are regarded with equal compljcency. Neitlier the open
violence ofTered to Switzerland, the evidently coercive influ-
.ence exercifed over the King of Spain, nor the fraud of
keeping tlie treaty fecrettill Great Britain had figned a treaty
of peace, calls for the flighteft animadverlion from this
Gallo-maniac hilforian. Bonaparte is his deity; and his dif-
penfations, whether of good or evil, are regarded with equal
reverence.

To fhow, however, that he has not forgotten his talent of
blaming, and to enter his claim in time to cenfure the go-
vernment of England, he difcufTes the article in the defini-
tive treaty relative to Malta, in a manner calculated to prepare
the reader for his vindication of France and cenfure of
England, in the commencement of the cnfuino- war. Pro-
ceeding with tlie debates, and mentioning the unfuccefsful
motion of cenfure on Mr. Pitt, and the triumphant vote of
thanks, which fuperfeded it, he then notices the celebration
of that great man's birtli-day. The toaft of " the pilot who
wteatheied the ftorm" makes this author molt in-iintelli...ibly

witty; " the Horm," he fays, " was not weathered til? thh-
political Palinurus was thrown overboard;" and then, as if to
iliow how eafy it is to render the words of the sn-eateft writer
ridiculous by abfurd quotation, he gives in the margin from
Virgil

—

liquidas projccit m undas
Prscipitem, ac focios nequicqaam f;cpe vocantcni."

Mr. Belfnam doubtlefs meant fomcthing by this quotation •

but he muit have {ten through a flrange mifl when he viewed
the man whofe meafures were always fnpported by vaft ma-
joritics, whofe aid was anxioufly courted by his fuccelfor in
office, and whofe popularity convened 1500 pcrfons of the
moft exalted rank and opulent fortune to celebrate his birth-
day, when place and power were no longer in his gift,

Uruggling in the mau), and vainly crying'' for help/'

Peace
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Peace with France being reilored, the advocate of that

country allumes his new and furpriiing characler of cenfor

ei indecent freedom in fpeech and writing. To be-

gin early, he attacks Lord Grenville's fpeech on the de-

iinitive treatyo His L' rdfhip is said to reprefent the Enghlh
plenipotentiaiy, the Marquis CornwalUs, as

*' A noble Lord, beloved indeed, but ill fitted for the invi-

dious tafk of coping with men old in craft, adepts in duplicity,

regardkfs of principle, and unpraclifed in virtue. Such," fays

Mr. Belfham, in a note, " was the indecctit language^ which,

authorifed by the highefl: examples, foon defcended into vulgar

ufe, from the date of the treaty of Amiens. All Europe, how-
ever, will teftify that Jofeph Bonaparte, the Chevalier D'A/.ara,

snd M. Schimmelpenninck, were not characters anfwcring to this

dofcription. Yet there are thofe who pretend to wonder that

offence fhould be taken at this ujiprecedentcd ahiifc of the freedom

of fpeech in parliament ; and at the JiiU great licence <zvhich, from

the aera when peace and amity were nominally reftorcd, cha-

raderijed the effufons of the Englif: prcfs." P. 376.

If the indecent mention of potentates at peace, and even
in alliance with Great Britain, was unprecedented till this

time, among the members of oppofition in the Englifh par-

liament, to what fenate did Mr. Belfhara allude, or from what
prefs did a former volume of his work ifTue, wherein he re-

prefents a raem.ber of the Houfe of Commons faying of the

Princes of Germany, " there are no limits to the extortion

of thefe princely butchers, who fell their fubjefts like fo

many bealls for ilaughter?" or when he faid ot the Emperor
Jofeph IL, a Prince always at peace and in alliance with

England, that " as he advanced in life, and began to aft upon
his own ideas, and in reliance upon his own judgment, his

vanity, his verfat'dtty, his rapacity, his rajhnejs, and his folly

became apparent to all?" or laftly, tor quotations from Mr.
Belfham on this fubjeft might be produced without end,

where was this author's paflion for decency when he wrote
the following fentence :

" Yet h;is this bonrreau conronne, thisfceptcred, perjured 'villain^

been for a feries of years the favourite ally of the court of Great

Britain; and in divers of his Majefty's moft gracious fpeeches

from the throne he has been complimented with the appellation of
• My good brother!' "

It may be eafily proved, that the indecent ferocity which
h.soften marked the fj.'ceches ol oppofition leaders in par-

liament, and their veaal eciioes out oi it, in treating on the

conduft
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conduft of pptentates in alliance with Great Britain, has

been prodoftive of much evil to the country, but Mr. Bel-

fham has I'urelv very litt-le right to make the redection. Per-

haps moft readers will con(ider the Duke of Brunfwick, the

Landgrave of Heffe, the Emperor o!^ Germ.any, and the

King of Pruffia, to have been, in their day, men as refpeft-

able as Jofeph Bonaparte, the Chevalier D'Azara, and M,
?^chimm.elpenninck._ Mr. Bellham's affetl:ation on this fub-

jeft, fo repugnant to his general praftice, is among the mod
difgufting features of l^is work. Mother Cole is lefs offen-

five in the Piazza th;m in the Tabernacle.

The dilfolution of parliaraeiit affi-cds Mr, Belfham a ready

opportunity of fnowing how little his newl .-acquired love

of decency was allied witli any regard for accuracy.

*' In Middlefex," he fays, among other anecdotes, " Sir Francis

Burdett was returned, after a very violent confiift, in the room
of Mr. Mainwaring, acho had rendered himj'elffuprernely ob?2oxi3us

to the majority of the eleSors, by his vindication of the fyftem of
arbitrary imprijonment^ and of the barbarous hcha'viour oj Arisj

keeper, or in the new phrafeology, governor of the jail lately

ereited in Coldbath-fields, commonly known by the appropriate

appellation of the Englijh Bajlile.'"

Omitting to notice the numerous untruths contained in

this ftatement, one is particularly ilriking, Mr. Bellham
t7iu/i have known, by the decifion which took place on the

fubjeft, that the majority of eleftors voted /cr, and not

aminfi. Mr, Mainwaring ; and that fo intamous were the

means reforted to by his opponent lor the pui pofe of obtain-

ing his pretended majority, that the Sheriffs were lent to

Newgate for permitting him to exercife them.

In a few pages Mr. Belfham returns to his inve6five againft

the Englilh prefs, wliich, connefted with his obfervations on
Malta, is the beginning of his vindication of France in re-

fpc61 to the origin of the pre.'ent war witii Eiigland. To
trace him flep by ifep in this attempt, to refute his arguments,

and expofe his mifreprerentations one by one, would exce;:d

the limits of a review, and inexcufably augment tiie already

vinufual length of this article. They who read any thing

befide Mr. Bellham's Hiftory mulf know, that the abufe

complained of was never in England, as : he public abufe of
our government was in France, fanftioned. perufed, and
direfted by government. It was the work of individuals,

q\. whicli onr laws did not ufually take cognizance.

^Ir. Beliham is fo zealous in his vindication oi France,
'- '

as
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«is to the caufes of the prefent war, that, after he has con-
cluded his work, he adds an appendix of more than four-

fcore pages in frnaller print, to prove, that in all points, trade,

liberty of the prefs, protection of foreigners, ISIalta, expul-

fion of French agents, intercourfe and writing, France was
always right; but in England, by a flrange miracle, all parties

in and out of parliament, were always wrong ; except a verv

fmall platoon, headed by Mr. Belfham, and the author of a

pamphlet called " Why do we go to w^n ?"

In the reiidue of his work, where Mr. Belfham mentions
the Firft Conful, all is eulogy, apology, or fuppreflion.

Phe chagrin exprefTed by Bonaparte at the rejection of his

civil code is allowed to be not fo proper as the dignified

decorum obferved in the Britifh Government; but the cen-

fures he uttered are faid to be not unfounded, and no difap.

probation is hinted on the exclufion ol thofe who hadoppofed
it from the fenate, by the direct influence of government.
In the afTumption of the confulate for life, though it is ac-

knowledged, that " the ambition of Bonaoarte appeared un-
limited;" vet it is added, " it could fcarreiy be faid that any
thing was done contrary, in the aftual circumftances of the

country, either to the interefl or to the inclination of the

people." Even the formation of the legion of honour,

which Mr. Belfham calls " a fort of fu-zu military order of
nobility,''' paffes without animadverfion. The new arrange-

ment of the conftitution, which fo flrongly and fo artluUy

confirmed the exclufive and arbitrary authority of the Firlfc

Conful, " reduced ])olitical liberty to the lowell ebb. But
the principles on winch the civil and judicial branches of

the government were adminiflered appeared upon the whole
to be highly favourable to ihe happmefs and profperity of

the community !"

In the tranfaftions in St. Domingo, Bonaparte is artfully

fhielded from blame. It had been Itated feparatcly, and fo

far back (90 pages] that probably it migh.t efcape the memory
of readers in general, that Le Clerc, Bonaparte's brother-

in-law, commanding an expedition to that ifland, carried

from the Firfl Conful to TouHaint L'Ouverture, a letter

penned with great art, for fuch is the foft phrafe applied by
Mr. Bcllham to thofe atts of his hero which truth denomi-

nates fraud and treachery. He proceeds to relate the bale-

iiefs fhown by Le Clerc in following his inflruftions; his

perluading Touflaint to difarm, under a loleinn promile of

general oblivion, and his fubfequently feizing and (hipping

hmi on board a frigate for France; where " he was, without

trial or examination, thrown into prifon." Here Mr. Bel-

{haiw
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fiiam leaves unfinifhed a ftory which he might have com-
pleted by the addition of a few words, where he was inhufitanly

murdered by order of the Firji Conful.

The annexation of Piedmont to PVance is mentioned with-
out blame to Bonaparte, but with grievous cenfure on Eng-
land ; and the fame conduct is obferved on a fubjefl; which has
made the heart of every honefl man in Europe burn with
indignation againll the tyrannical opprefTor, the cafe of Swit-
zerland. Thofe in England, who uttered inveftives againft the
tvranny and dppredion of the Firfl Conful, are termed angr-y

and ill-informed politicians ; and to conlbimd them for ever,
Mr. BeUham refers them to a proclamation publiflied bv
Louis d'Affry, made by Bonaparte, Lanclamann of this once
independent, but now protected country.

The work terminates, except the appendix already men-
tioned, with a brief notice of the trial of Colonel Defpard,
and an account of the fettlement of indemnities in Ger-
many.
As a moral to his work, Mr. Belfiiam vindicates France

againft thofe honeft, but ignorant politicians who accufe her
of employing her power fyflematically m the diforganization
ol Europe.

" The fimple fac%" he fays, ** is, that both England and
France have purfiied, and with equal fuccefs, their own ao-o-ran-

dizemcnt, according to the circumftanccs in which they have
been refpcdlivcly placed ; Britain with her fleets, France with
her armies." P. 482.

This mof^ ^x-mg^fimplefad is followed by an obfervation,
jufl as intereftmg, with which the work concludes.

" Treaties cannot bind the ambition of nations; the power-
ful will opprefs the weak ; riches will incite the attempts of
avarice ; the intcrells of the many will be facrificed to the feliifh-

nefs or vanity of the few ; and the relative fituation of the r,a-

tions of the globe will, like the lunar dlfc, be in a ftate cf per-
petual variati©n." P. 483.

In the re:narks offere..^ -on this work much flrefs has been
laid on the perpetual he iiility and contempt manifelled by
the author againfl the Kvv-and his miniftcrs, and the caufe
of Great Britam in general; and his decided partiality for
France and her rulers. He may cite this cis a proof of his cou-
rage or his candour; but the proof will hardly be confidered
as unequivocal. A hiilorian who in the det.ids of forty-two
years finds nothing but topics of inventive againft his' King
and country, and yet finds that King adored by his people,

3 and
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and tbofe people not yet ruined, might, if gifted with mo-
deftv, difcover fomp reafons for fu!pefting his own difcern-

ment. But when the fame hiftorian, inflamed with zeal for

the enemies of his country, labours by every difhoneft art

to palliate all foits of crimes, and vindicate all forts of cri-

minals, the bafenefs of his motives can no more be doubtful

than the weaknefs of his judgment. In illuftratiou of iliis

point, his manner of defcribing the charafcler ot Bonaparte

ihall be cited and contrailed.

^' In the eftimation of thofe who believed France to be capable

of esiiling and of flourifh'ng under a free fyitem of go\ eminent,

Bonaparte was a tyrant, gaiity of the heinous crime of enflaving,

and by a combination or fraud and force, holding in the bonds

of opprjJion millions of his fellow men and feliow citizens.'*

P. 531.

This, in the judgment of Mr. Belil^am, " is the very

head and front of his olfending."

*' To others," he proceeds, " who conceived the French na-

tion to be, from the operation of moral and political caufcs, unable

to- fubfift under any conlfitution founded on the bafis of popular

liberty, the Firll Conful appeared in a light fir more favourable.

They obferved that his power was neither exercifed with wanton

caprice, nor unemployed, for the public advantage. He had re-

ftored the energy of the laws and the influence of religion : he

had re-cftablifned the finances of the nation, and paid the moft

diligent attention to the improvement of its manufaftures and its

commerce: he patronifed both the fciencos and the arts, and ex-

pended great fums in the embellifhment of the capital, Nand other

works of public ornament or utility': he difcouraged whatever

was loofe in morals or frivolous in manners : he difplayed con.

jiancy and Jiiicerity in his friendJkipSy gra^vitj and folidity in his

eccupationsy nroderation and decorum in his ainufcments. In a n.vord,

he dijco'-jcred all the qualities of a greaty and many of the •virtues of

a (rood, fo'vcrcign ; and the vail empire, ^of which he was the ani-

mating principle, profpered eminently under his wife and vigorous

adminiftration." Ibidr

The reader, who attends to tlvt' various extracts already

cited, will cafily know which of zhtefe judgments Mr. Bel-

fham adopts, and recognize in ib^?/ a warm admirer of the

liberal, moderate, pious, patern-^ government of Napoleon.

The contrail fhall be the chi;, ,cter given of George the

Third, extrafted from the fourtn volume of Mr. Belihain's

Hiftory, in 4to. p, 160.

<< The Monarch had now fwayed the fceptre of thcfe kingdoms

more than twenty years, and in the cafe of a long and variegated

ferics
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feries of events, his charaifter both perfonal and political was'

completely matured and developed. The province ot hiftory 15

facred ; and in the delineation of the perfonages whom fhe ix-,

hib'ts on the grand theatre of human adion, fhe equally difdains

injufticc to the meaneft and adulation to the higheft individuaL

The capacity of this prince—whofe reign will be jxieinorable to

all fuccccding Uiges—little cultivated bj^ education, and unim-

proved in early youth by a liberal inLfrcoui-fe with men of genius

and difcetnpieat, vvas by univerfai acknowledgment of a claf^"

—

[Here follow ten lines of afterifks, indicating fentiments

"vvfeich Mr. Bel (ham is reltrained from printing, not by love

of truth or the King, but through fear; of his Attorne}-

General.j

*' Such," ne prbceeds, " is 'the pifture drawn by the: indelible

pencil of truth, of the Sovereign whom adulation and folly have,

with a too bitter fatireon royalty, ftyledthe beii: of Kings. TIk:

reverfe of the medal will, indeed,, difcover a life pafled without

any remarkable deviation from' the irules of decorum, and much.

!cfs any direft violation of the higher and more ferious obligatic>ns

of morality and religion. Grave, temperate, and devout ; froza

the contamination of thofe viqes which are ufually coniidered as

more peculiarly charafteriilic of courts, he was wholly free. But
the virtues of the mnn, were they enough to entitle him to the

honours of papal canonization, unfortunately afford to the pufelic

a moft inadequate and wretched compenfiition for the errors and.

tmperfedions of the monarch ; nadcr nvhof; direful reign it rnav

he juftly affirmed,' that the p.?ople fuffered all that a dark and
capricious malignity could inflid under^the reftraints of a conili-

tution radically excellent."

To illuminate the paffage left dark by i\\Q ufe of Ifars, ;t

may be fit to obferve to the reader, that in various parts of
his hiftory of this reigp. Mr. Belfliam has mentioned the'

King and his reign in the follo\ving terras:

*' The events of the prefent reign are indeed fuch as arc

calculated -.dternately to force the trown of indignation and
the fmile of contempt." Vol. IH. p. 67. " This wretched
and unfortunate reign." 191. In page 215, the King is cal-

led, not in direft terms, indeed, for Mr. Beliham has alwaysa
little fear of the Attorney-General, but by an irony fo grofs,

that no perfon can Ujiftake it, " a fullen and malignant bigot,

abfoiutely ignorant of the firft principles of civil and reli-

gious liberty, or to whom thofe principles appear odious and
deteflable." At p. .959 the government is defcribed as " a

fyllem detefted and deteilable; a fyllem by \vhich the ^re-
lent reign his been fo conrpicuouflv and fatailv mjiked."'

—

But
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But why multiply tliefe odious extracts, when every perufirl

of Mr. Belfivni's writings ihow, in the flrongeft light, the

hatred in which he holds the monarch and government of

this country. In this he is at IcaU conhflent; it is perfeftly

lit, that the malignant rahminiator of George the third ihould,

bethebafe fycophant of Bonaparte. His reward is probatfly at

no great diflance; the liberal and enlightened ruler of France

may permit his work to be circulated among his free fubje6ts,

in a tranflation rcvifed and corrected by a dilciple oi M.
Fouche.

Of the flyle of thefe two volumes the reader may form

an opinion from the numerous extracts already given. Its

higheft praife is that of being neat and level ; occafionally

It rifes into unnatural tumour, or is adorned with ill-laticied

figures, but it is feldom diftnguhhed by mafterly eloquence,

or polifhed into real fplendour. Affeftation is one of its

greatefl; blemiflies, and often ufed to fuch a degree as to fet

a common underllanding at defiance. Tims perfons who
capitulate are called capitularies; laymen, laics ; and a fime-

ral oration, an eloge. Perhaps Mr. Bellham ufts thefe Gal-

licifms, as the Kings of Brentford fpeak French, to (how his

breeding. With equal contempt of plain Englifh, he calls

the Emperor of Ruflia his Czarijh Mnjefly, and ufes m.:ny

other llrange epithets and paraphrafes.

It will undoubtedly appear to the reader, that this efTay

has been extended to a great length, but it is not cafy to be

brief in a review of contemporary hiilory. The feelings of

the prefent race are anxioudy alive in the difcuffion of all

fuch fubjefts; and conhdering that pofterity may derive

fome portion of its judgment from the work now under

review, it has been regarded as of fome importance to

exprefs at large and in ftrong terms the cenfure which the

principles and opinions of Mr. Belfham have provoked.

They who fhould take for models in conduft himfelf and

the perfons he celebrates, and adopt the principles " which

he labours to inculcate," would become infidels and rebels,

contemners of truth, revilcrs of lawful majefty, infulters

of fuffering virtue, and abjeft flatterers of fucccfsful crime.

Such efFetts cannot too carefully be obviated.

Art.
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Art. VII. Pt^rfian Clajffics. Volume the Flrji. The Gu~
li/Qan of Sady, with an Englijh Tranjlat'ion. By Francis

Gludwin. 4to. 3o7 pp. Calcutta. 1806.

"t^E learn from the advcrtiremcnt prefixed to this volume,
tliat on the fiift inftitution oF Fort William College,

Mr. Gladwin, at the requell of Marquis Wellefley, under-
took, in conjunftion with two other diltinguifhed Orientalifts,

the temporary fuperintendance of the Perfian department.
On this occafion he conceived, the very laudable defign of
preparing, for the ufc of ftudents, correct editions of feveral

approved cialhcs in the Perfi.m language, and of illuftrating

them with notes and verbal indexes. During a rc^tirement

of four years at Patna, Mr. Gladwin has fo Var fucceeded
in the execution of liis arduous undertaking, as to have pre-
pared for the prefs, bcfides the Gulijian sf Sady now before
us, the Bojlan of the fame Poet, the Beharijian of Janiy, the
Ukhlak ul mujhinee of Ca/hefy, with the lyar-e-deni/h, and
three volumes of Letters by Abulfazl ; befides Biographical
Sketches and Remarks on the writings of thofe celebrated

authors. It was Mr. Gladwin's intention to publifh all

tliefe works (comprifcd in eight quarto volumes) as fpcedily

as podible, either in Calcutta or in England. To the Gu-
Iiftan, the firlt of thefe Perlian ClafHcs, he has added an
Knglifli verfion ; the other works are accompanied only by-

notes and verbal indexes.

Of the Gulillan, (which fignifies " a Bed of Rofes," or,
" a Flower Garden,") the Perfian text, with a Latm tranfla-

tion, by the learned Gentius, has been long in the hands of
every Orientaliit, under the title of " Rofarium PoUticum'*
Imperfeft verfionshavealfo appeared in Englifh and French;
and Olearius publifhed this work in German, with plates,

(Schlefwig. 1654) in a folio volume, which he called the
" Pcrfianijcher Rofenthal ; but Mr. Gladwin feems to have
been acquainted with no other tranflation than that of Gen-
tius, to whofc Perfian text he allows a confiderabie degree of
correctncfs.

The poet Sadi was born at Shiraz, in the year of our
a'ra, 1 175, and compofed I'uch a variety of works in profe
and verfe, Arabic and Perfian, that they fill two large folio

volumes, printed fome years ago at Calcu:ta. It was not
merely as a poet, that he acquired nnmoital fame, but as a phi-
lofopher and a moralift. His works are quoted by the Pcr-
fians on the daily and hourly occurrences of life, and his

Y tunib,
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his grave." I faw the bow and arrows drop from the hand of
the young man, and a trembling feizod all his joints. Not every-

one who can fplit a hair with an arrow that will pierce a coat of
mail, is able to ftand againft the warrior in the day of battle.

We faw no other remedy for ourfelves, but to leave our accoutre-

ments, furrendcr our arms, and efcape with our lives. On an
affair of importance, employ a man of experience, who will bring
the devouring lion into his trammels. A young man, though he
.has ftrength of arm, and is powerful as an elephant, will feel his

joints quaking with fear in the day of battle. A man of ex-
perience is as well qualified to adt in war as the learned man is to

expouhd a cafe of law." P. 269.
" A certain perfon who performed gratis the office of Mowuz-

rin, in the Mofque of Saujaryah, had fuch a voice as difgufted

all who heard it. The intendant of the Mofque, an Umeer, a

good, humane man, being unwilling to offend him, faid, " My
lad, this Mofque has Mowuzzins of long Handing, each of whom
has a monthly ftipend of five dinars ; now I will give you ten

dinars to go to another place." He agreed to this propofal, and
went away. Some time after, he came to the Umeer, and faid,

" O, my lord, you injured me, in fending me away from this

ftation for ten dinars: for, where I went they will give me
twenty dinars to remove to another place, to which I have not
confented." The Umeer laughed, and faid, '* Take care, don't
accept of the offer, for they may be willing to give you fifty

5

no one, with a mattock, can fo effertually fcrape off clay from the

face of a hard ftone, as your difcordant voice harrows up th«

foul." P. igy.

" I was hefitating about concluding a bargain for a houfe, when
a Jew faid, " I am an old houfc-holder in that quarter, inquire of
me the defcription of the houfe and buy it, for it has no fault."

I replied, "excepting that you are one of the neighbours—

a

houfe from being in your neighbourhood would be worth ten

dinars of bad coin; but we may entertain hopes, that after youi
death, it may fetch a thoufand." P. 192.

" I faw an Arab fitting in a circle of jewellers at Bofra, and
relating as follows:—" Once on a time, having miffed my way
in the defart, and having no proviiion left, I gave myfelf up for

lolt, when I happened to find a bag full of pearls, I never iball

forget the reliib and delight that I felt on fiippofing it to be
fried wheat ; nor the bitternefs and defpair which 1 fuffered on
difcovcring that the bag contained pearls, in the parched de-

part of quick fands, pearls or fnells in the mouth of the thirlly

traveller are alike unavailing. When a man, deftitute of provi-

lions, is fatigued, it is the fame thing to have in his girdle gold
or pot-fiierds." P, 1^6.
" Every one thinks his own wifdom perfeft, and his own

child beautiful. A Jeu- and a Mahommedan were difputing in

a manner that made me laugh. The Mahommedan faid in wrath,
a If
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^* If this deed of conveyance is not authentic, may God caufe

me to die a Jew." The jew faid, " I make oath on the Pen.
ta'teuch, and if I fwear falfely, I am a Mahommedan iike vou."
If" wifdom were to ceafe throughout the world, no one would
fufpc<i^ himfelf of ignorance." P. 300.

That tliis work will prove highly ufeful to the Pcrfian

fcholar, and entertaining to the general reader, there cannot
be a doubt. The ingenious tranllator has probably hy this

time (as we may conclude from the advertilement) publifhed

his Arabic and Perfian Diftionary ; a grand defideratuin in

the prefent ftate ot Eallcrn Lexicography. Air. Gladwin
has long been defervedly celebrated as one of the moft able and
voluminous Orieiitalills, and we fmcerely hope that he may
enjoy a recompence for his labours, much more fubftantial

than mere literary tame.

Art. VIII. Conftderaiions on the Alliance between Chrtf-
t'mnity and Commerce^ applied to the prejent State of this

Country. 8vo. 88 pp. .'^s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1806.

''pHE ingenious and fenfible author of this traft has taken
-*- up a fubjeft, which, though not altogether new, he has
illuftrated and enlivened by many original arguments. The
following leems a fair anal\Tis of its contents.

He begins withconfidering our fyflem of commerce, as al-

lied to tlie profeflion of chrillianity, qualified with the obfer-
vation, that as in ancient times fo at prefent, there is great rea-

fon to apprehend that a corruption of morals unavoidablv ac-
companies an extenfivc traffic. This, in modern times, was
certainly the cafe with the Dutch ; and it is much to be feared
that the Americans are fomcwhat in a fimiiar predicament.
It is, however, well worthy of remark, that the mariner's
compafs and the art of printing were not difcovered, till

chrillianity was prepared to counteract the evils which might
have arifen from thefe powerful engines in the hands of un-
tutored agents. The author proceeds to obferve, that com-
mercial intercourfe favours the right interpretation of the
Gofpel ; but that from tlie fclhOi qualities of ournature, ill

confequences might have arifen, if the Gofpel haddire6^tly and
exprelsly encouraged commerce.

At p. 5?3, it is alTerted, that no commerce can be advan-
tageous which is adverfe to the principles of chrillianity, and
that every precept of the Gofpel aftually interpreted, con-

Y '2> tributes
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tributes to the prefent as well as future happinefs of raanv

The confideration o\ this alliance, in the author's mind, juf-

tifi'es the decluftion, that a commercial nation, which under-

ilarids its true interells, will barter part of its wealth in the

•promotion of religious knowledge.—This portion feems

•peculiarly deferving of attention.

'' Among the different methods u'hich may be purfucd for this

Important purpofe, the early inftruclion of the lower orders pre-

"fenis irfcli ar once, as a meafure peculiarly adapted to our na-

'tional circumftances. It is fuperfluous to infift on the value of re-

ligious principles imbibed in childhood ; and all muft be feniible,

that, in the cafe of our laborious clafs, their tender years only

can be allotted to learning. But there are confiderations which

render this care" peculiarly incumbent on a commercial people.

The political coniiitution of fuch a people muft be favourable to

liberty ; and its penal laws, at leaft in their adminiftration, will

be mild and lenient. The operations of executive juftice, under

a government of this nature, are flow, and frequently allow to

the profligate an opportunity of committing many crimes, be-

fore they can be accufed, convicted, and brought to condign pu-

nifhment. The happinefs of fociety may be fubverted by vjces

which elude the grafp of human legiflators, and which, in a tree

country, are only to be checked by motives of confcience, the

refult of a religious education. The neceffity of this attention

becomes more urgent, when we take into our account the num-

bers which, in a diftrift of manufaftures, are ufually aflembled

under the fame roof. In companies of this kind, human cor-

ruption, accumulated in maffes, feems, as it were, to usdergo a

fermentation which exalts and aggravates its malignity *. On
the other hand, it muft be allowed, that religious fentiments are

more eafily communicated to large congregations, are cheridied

with greater fervour, and produce more ftriking effefts, than we
generally obferve in the cafe of fcattered individuals, or of fmall

focieties. Appetites and paffions are natural to man, but fo like-

wife is the religiou's principle f, which, if properly cultivated by

precept, and encouraged by example, will prove fufficient t6

curb and reftrairi, at Icaft, the propenfity to what is wrong.

" * Dr. Whitaker's Hiftory of Whalley."
** + In the mind of man there appears a difpofition to appreliend

fome indiviiible power, fomething beyond the external objefts of

ifenfe. ' It is difco'vered among the moft lavage tribes (if not in

afts of devotion, yet)"in certain rites of* forcery and divination,

which indicate ideas of fupcrnatural agency; The fame propen-

fity (which able reafohers aflert to be' the ftrongcft of all that ac-

tuate mankind) v/ hen guided and correded by Revslationj becomes

Irufi religion."
'• -

,

' Crowds
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1

Crowded cities aitbrd occafion to popular tumults; yet great af.

feinblies of men, being particularly fafceptible of religious im-
preilions, may on this account be more efFeftually contrnul^d by
the Scripture dodrine of fubmiffion to authority. Such being
the nature of man, moft evident is the duty and wifdom of la-

bouring to direft aright itspowerfi^I affedions ; to which endea-
vour we are efpecially encouraged in large communities, becaufe
every inflance of fuccefs extends in fome degree to others ; and
becaufe virtuous habits, when fettled and eftabliihed in the hearts

and lives of perfons colleded in a body, add new confidence to

virtue, and form a barrier againft the progrefs of vice.

" This eiFeft of commerce, in drav/ing numbers together,

brings on a confideration of its influence in the cU'ViJion. of labour.

That diftribation of employments and arts of life among a va-
riety of perfons, and the aflignment of his peculiar province to

each, which takes place in every comm.ercial country*, occa-
fions a_vaft increafe of their produdive labour, and is one great
fource of national wealth. From hence it proceeds, that a part
of the community can be allowed compljte Icifure for the culti-

vation of fcience, and of elegant learning ; and that others have
opportunities, in the intervals of buCnefs, of acquiring a degree
of intelleftual improvement unknown among perfons of the fame
rank under the ancient governments. But, in the mean time,
even in our own country, the lowefl clafs, whofe life is taken up
in procuring fubfiftence, have neither leifure nor inclination for
literary purfuits ; and, in the progrefs of dividing or fubdividing
labour, their employment becomes more- and more confined, and
requires nothing beyond ilrength of body, or that facility which
is acquired by habit.

" As the intellecis of men, in general, are influenced by their
'ufual engagements, the man, whofe life is fpcnt in performino-
a few operations, fimilar in their efFed, having little occafion to
exert his underfl:anding, or to exercife his invention, lofc. by-

degrees the habit of employing his mind, and becomes flupid an4
ignorant. Magiftrates and philofophcrs v/onld interpofe in vain
to prevent this evil, for which the Gofpel alone can provide a rc-

" * This feparation of different trades and employments from-
each other, is carried fartheft in thofe countries which poflefs the
higheft degree of induftry and ijnprovement; what is the work
of one man in a rude ilate of fociety, becoming, as cultivation
advances, the bufincfs of feveral. Each work is not only in it-

felf a trade, but is divided into a number of inferior branches, of
which the greaterpart are likewife peculiar trades. In England,
the bufinefs even of making a pin is partitioned into eighteen
diftincl operations, which in great manufaftories arc all performed
by feparate h.inds.

See IJ'eahh of Nations ^ book i. chr/p. i."

Y 4 n.cdy.
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medy. The principles of chriftianity may be inculcated in child-

hood ; and as they can communicate to the intellefl, when ma-

tured by age, an elevation and enlargement gnater than are de-

rived from fcience and literature, the infnfion of fuch knowledge

into the mafs of the people, muft be eReemed an objeft worthy of

our moft ftrenuous endeavours. Confider the fit nation of a la-

bouring manufafturer in a great city, funk amidft the croud in

obfcuri-y and darknefs. His conduft b^jiog cbfcrved by none,

it is likely that he will negleft it himfe'f, and of ccurfe will

indulge both his appetites and paiuons. From this obfcurity he

is raifed by religion, which, aiiuring him that he is placed under

the regard of Omnifcitnce, renders him an objedl of refped to

hlmfelf, arid of confideratlon to thofe around him.
*' The precepts of chriftianity, it muft be acknowledged, be-

fore the reformation, v/ere fo grofsly perverted by fuporftitious

teachers, that reafonable objeftlons might have been railed againft

their general utility ; but, at the prefent period, all have the

power of confulting the word of Truth in its pure original ; and

as the gofpel was given to mankind without exception, the tenor

of it is on a level with the undertlanding of every one that has

received the common advantage of a chriftian education in this

country- When we contemplate fuch perfons in their hours of

leifure, and efpecially in the feafons of debility, under ficknefs,

or old age, the comforts refultir.p; to them from a pov/er to read

the Gofpel are great beyond eftimation, and infinitely overba-

lance the danger to be apprehended from an abufe of that power in

the perufal of improper books." P. 27.

On this fubjeft, continues tbe author, a new anxiety is

excited by the increafe of the nnlitary, and the extreme

Hanger of that ignorance to which the lower orders ot mili-

tary bodies are almoft unavoidably condemned. We cannot

be indifferent to the reHgious pruiciples of our foldiers and

failors ; but in a Hate of ignorance, men are particularly

•cxpofed to the deiu lions of entliudafm and lupeiftition.

Previous inftruftion is indifpenfablc, or preaching will be

vain. A view is next taken of the State of Europe, and

the prefent purified -late of chnllianity, which is well pre-

pared for propagation by the means of commercial inter-

courfe. Merchants nuifl; lead the way by facilitating

the exertions of miflionaries. The miraculous preferva-

tion of the Jews has been accomplifned, without dn-eft or

vifible inteipofuion; this (p. 47.) admits of the fuppofition

that their union with the Chriftian Church may be brought

about by natural caufes. This great end may therelore be

affiQed by this nation, which, connected with the Jews by

commerce, ma\- afford in its tranfactions a ffiimng proof of

the
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tiie morality uf the Gofpel. We are next remiiided of what
is the general duty. Sunday fchools are recomn:) ended, and
the objeftions to them anfwered. The author next adverts

to our eadern fettlemcnts, and the hitherto ineffetlual at-

tempts to convert the Hindoos to Chriftianity. It is hoped
that the mild fpirit oi ovu" government may finally prevail,

and break the fliackles of fuperilitious defpotifm.

T^e fubltance of what precedes is thus recapitulated:

*' Commerce is allied or eflcntlal to chriftianity, as it fupplies

the means of employment, of intelleftual improvement, and of
propagating the Gofpel.

" Chriftianity is eilential to commerce, as it refills the cor-

ruption of morals by wealth and luxury ; as it converts increafing

population, affemblcd multitudes, and intcrcourfe with foreigners,

into fources of good ; and, laftly, as it incites men to expend

their furplus property on inftitutions beneficial to the public,
*' From this alliance it follows, not only that the purfuit of

our temporal intereft is confident with a due attention to our eter-

nal welfare, but that we cannot effcftualiy promote the former, if

we negleft or flight the latter. It follows alfo, that commerce
being intended by its author to aid the progefs of chriftianity,

the nations who apply it to fmifter purpofes, cannot but expert to

forfeit its emoluments. The paffion tor fplcndour, and a general

emulation in expence, may give a temporary fpring to arrs and
manufartures ; but oeconomy alone, the fountain of beneficence,

can fix profperity in Britain, by counefting the commercial with
the chriftian fyftem." P. 71.

The author concludes by animadverting to the degra-

dation of the continental Itatcs, and the opportnnities which
we of this nation polFefs, and which it becomes us to im-
prove. With a genuine fjnrit ot patriotlim we are exhorted

to rife with redoubled vigour trom the calamities which may
be inflicled to exercife our virtue. We know that there is

a God, and that he wills the propagation of his Gofpel. We
know that from God alone we can receive folid comfort,

and that he is able to beftovv it under the moft unfavourable

circumftances. Let us draw the inference, and conduft
ourfelves accordingly. This excellent tra^t is afcribcd,

and, we believe julily, to an individual ot a family, alike

diftinguifhed by their fuccefslul exertions in commcice, and
for their uniform and zealous attachment to the caufe of re-

ligion, and their credit and generous co-operation, in what-
ever tends to promote the general benefit of the community.
As it was printed at Gloucefler, the intelligent reader will not

perhaps require any fpecification of the author's name.

Art.
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medy. The principles of chnftianity may be inculcated iii child-

hood ; and as they can communicate to the inteilefl, when ma-
tured by age, an elevation and enlargement grtater than are de-

rived from fcience and literature, the infufion of fuch knowledge
into the m:ifs of the people, muft be eReemed an objeft worthy of

oi/r mod ftrenuous endeavours. Confider the fituation of a la-

bouring manufafturcr in a great city, funk amidft the croud in

obfcuriiy and darknefs. His conduft being obferved by none,

it is likely that he will negleft it himfe^.f, and of courfe will

indulge both his appetites and pafuons. From this obfcurity he

is raifed by religion, which, affuring him that he is placed under

the regard of Omnifci(.nce, renders him an obje»fl of refpecl to

hlmielf, and of confideration to thofe around him.
*' The precepts of chriftianity, it muft be acknowledged, be-

fore the reformation, were fo grofsly perverted by fup^-nlitious

teachers, that reafonable objeftions might have been railed againft

thei-r general utility ; but, at the prefent period, all have the

power of confulting the word of Truth in its pure original ; and

as the gofpvl was given to mankind without excepuon, the tenor

of it is on a level with the underilanding of every one that has

ri^ceived the common advantage of a chriftian education in this

country. When we contemplate fuch perfons in their hours of

leifure, and efpecially in the feafons of debility, under ficknefs,

or old age, the comforts refultir.;*- to them from a power to read

the Gofpel are great beyond eftimation, and infinitely overba-

lance the danger to be apprehended from an abufe of that power in

the perufal of improper books." P. 27.

On this rubjefi, continues the author, a new anxiety is

excited by the increafe ot the military, and the extreme

Hanger of that ignorance to which the lower orders ot mih-

tarv bodies are almoft unavoidably condemned. We cannot

be indifferent to the religious prmciples of our foldiers and

failors ; but in a Hate of ignorance, men are particularly

.expofed to the delufions of enthuliafm and fupeiflition.

Previous mflru6^ion is indifpenfablc, or preaching will be

vain. A view is next taken of the State of Europe, and

the prefent purified fiatc of chnftianity, which is well pre-

pared for propagation by the means of commercial inter-

courfe. Merchants muft lead th.e way bv facilitating

the exertions of raiflionaries. The miraculous preferva-

tion of the .Tews has been accomplifiied, without direft or

vifible interpofuion; this (p. 47.) admits of the fuppofition

that their union with the Chriftian Church may be brought

about by natural caufos. This great end may therelore be

alfifted by this nation, which, connecled with the Jews by

commerce, ma}' afford in its tranfactions a fhimng proof of

the
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t^iC morality of the Gofpel, We are next reminded of what

is the general duty. Sunday fchools are recomineimed, and

the objeftions to them anfwered. Tlie author next adverts

to our eaftern fettlements, and the hitlierto incffeftual at-

tempts to convert the Hindoos to Chriftianity. It is hoped

that the mild fpirit of our government may finally prevail,

and break the fhackles of fuperiHtious defpotifni.

The fubllance of what precedes is thus recapitulated:

*' Commerce is allied or eflcntial to chriftianity, as it fupplics

the means oi' employmcnr, of intelle<flual improvement, and of
propagating the Gofpel.

*' Chriftianity is effential to commerce, as it rcfifts the cor-

ruption of morals by wealth and luxury ; as it converts increafmg

population, aflcmblcd multitudes, and intercoiirfc with foreigners,

into fources of good ; and, laftly, as it incites men to expend

their furplus property on inftitutions beneficial to the public.

<' From this alliance it follows, not only that the purfuit of

our temporal intereft is confiftcnt with a due attention to our eter-

nal welfare, but that we cannot cffettualiy promote the former, if

we negleft or flight the latter. It follows alfo, that commerce

being intended by its author to aid the progefs of chriftianity,

the nations who apply it to finifter purpofes, cannot but exped to

forfeit its emoluments. The pafiion for fplendour, and a general

emulation in expence, may give a temporary fpring to arcs and

manufactures ; but oeconomy alone, the fountain of beneficence,

can fix profperity in Britain, by conncdling the commercial with

the chriftian fyftem." P. 71.

The author concludes by animadverting to the degra-

dation of the continental ftatcs, and tlie opportunities which
we of this nation polfefs, and which it becomes us to im-

prove. With a germine fjnrit ot patriotilm we are exhorted

to rife with redoubled vigour from the calamities which may
be inflifted to exercife our virtue. We know that there is

a God, and that he wills the propagation of his Gofpel. We
know that from God alone we can receive folid comfort,

and that he is able to bellow it under the molt unfavourable

circumllances. Let us draw the inference, and conduct

ourfelves accordingly. This excellent tra^t is afcribed,

and, we believe jultly, to an individual ot a family, alike

didinguifhed by their fuccefsful exertions in commerce, and
for their uniform and 7ealous attachment to the caufe of re-

ligion, and their credit and generous co-operation in what-

ever tends to promote the general benefit of the community.
As it was printed at Gloucefler, the intelligent reader will not

perhaps require any fpecification ot the author's name.

Art.
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Art. IX. Popular B.dlads and Sengs, i^c. By Robert Ja^

7nieJon, cffr. i^c.
,

(Concluded from page 134-.)

WE refume our report of this work, with Mr. Ja-

miefon's account of the Kaempe Vifer, which oc-

curs in his fecond volume, being prefixed to a tranflation of

a ballad called in the Danifh Skioen Anna, which Mr. Jamie-

fon finds to be the fame, in every material part, with an old

ballad long popuLr in Scotland under the title of " Fair

Annie."

*' The Danike '' Kaempe Vifer," in which the original of

this piece is found, is a colleftion of two hundred Danilh fongs

and ballads, about kings, heroes, and others. Of thefe the firft

centenary was publifhed in 1591, and dedicated to Sophia, queen

of Denmark, &c. by the Rev. Andrew Ssffrenfosn, who feems

to have been a man of learning and rcfpeftability ; and in habits

of intimacy with his celebrated countryman Tyge Brahe, whom
he calls, ** that worthy, honourable, and well-born man, my af-

fectionate mafterand good old friend ;" with whom it appears that

the queen, happening to be ftorm-ftayed during three days at

Knutftrup in 1586, had chatted away the time very agreeably,

pea Bordet ; and to one of thefe converfations we are indebted

for the publication of the *' Kaempe Vifer."
" In 1695, this work was rcpublifhed by Peter Say, and de-

dicated to queen Amelia. This good ecclefiaftic unfortunately,

had not a Tyge Brahe to introduce him and his ballads to her

majefty ; but I doubt whether ever that great philofopher was

more delighted at the happy coincidence of any of his moft in-

tricate and important calculations than was the venerable father

Say, at the following lucky coincidences : he was a priefi:,

exactly as was his predeceflbr ; he alfo had been exadtly five years

in preparing his work for the prefs ; from the time of the firft

publication to the commencement of his labours, was exaAly

one himdred years ; he alfo had publiflred exaftly one hundred

ballads of his own collecting ; he had dedicated his work to a

queen, who was exactly, &c. &c. Thefe lucky hits have fuch a

happy efFeft upon the imagination of the reverend commentator,

that he becomes uncommonly lively, and moft extraordinarily

poetical upon the occafion. Indeed, the whole of^his long dedi-

cation to queen Amelia is a very great curiofity. It is a fan-

taftical jingle of rhiming chiming quibbles, antithcfes, and alli-

terations, compared with v/hich, the moft ludicrous paflages of y/^^-

Tunnitig of Elinoitr Rutnmir.g may be eftcemed chafte and dignified'

attic compofuions. He feemsj nevertlu^lvfb, tc have done the

oiuce
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olEce of an editor with more fidelity than mod of his predecell

iQxs ; and has given an honeft enough accou-at of the ilate of his

materials. If his preface and annotations are not enlivened by

the brilliancy of fancy, or the fhrewdnefs of remark, they con-

tain ibme dead learning, got together by pinful induftry^ whiei

is ufeful (o far at leaft as it furnllhes references, and thereby

points out more fatisfaftory fources of information." Vol. ii.

p. 99.

Prefixed to this account of tlie " Kaempe Vifer," and in-

trodtiftory to the tranflation which accompanies it, is a long

and rather defultory letter, which weare informed was received

by the tnend to whofe charge Mr. Jamiefon committed the

fLiperintendance of his ptibiication, while it was in the prefs.

it is the obje61: of this letter to Ihow, *' that all our ballads

were not compofed by minftrels, the fuccefTors of the fcalds;

but that fome of them were probably compofed by the fcalds

themfelves ; and that although the name has been changed,

the poetry, the pi'ofefrion, and in a great meafure, the lan-

guage, have continued the fame in all ages."

The fecond divihon of Mr. Jamieion's ballads, called hu-

morous, which we have paffed by in order to conneft together

the information he has given us concerning the " Kaempe
Viler," contains fome curious fpecimens oi ancient poetry,

taken from maniilcripts; particularly "The Pryorys and

her Three Wooyrs" copied from Harl. MS. 78. in the Bri-

tifh Muleum, and fupj^ofed to be the production of Lydgate;

and " the Enchanted Bafyn" from a MS. faid to be of the

fifteenth century, in the public library at Cambridge, marked

F. F. V. 43. 1 1. Thefe are produftions of contiderable hu-

mour and interelt, and remarkable for the uncommon flanza

in which |hey are v.rritten ; but like moft of the humorous
productions of the ruder ages they are not diftniguilhed ior

their deUcacy or decoruni. How much foever w-e may be

inclined to pardon this in an old ballad, on account of the

manner^ of the tunes in which it was written, we are by no
means difpoled to be fo lenient in this particular to the mo-
dern imitatioris of thefe ancient compofitions. In thefe we
are entitled to cxpeft a ftrift regard to propriety and delicacy,

which is perfeftly compatible with the eafy playfulnefs, and
inartificial jociilarity which give the. peculiar charm to this

kind of poetiy. We therefore cannot avoid cenfuring Mr-
jamiefon for the liberties he lias allowed his Mufein t' e mo-
dern attempts in this way, which he has introduced into this

pan of hi^ work. His " Johne and Eifpat," and "Bogie
Bu," are founded upon incidents, wnich the refinement of
" odern manners does not permit to be difcuiied without

a bleach
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a breach of deconim, and which therefore cannot form al-

lowable fubjefts for a modern poet. This we the more re-

gret, as both thefe pieces have confiderable merit. Thev
are faithful imitations of the language and manner of the

ancient humorous ballad ; and prove, that tbe author is well

qualified to excel in this kind of compofition, in which, we
think, he is far more fuccefstul than when he endeavours to

be pathetic or tender.

A few fongs are added to this part of the collcffion, which
are chiefly ot the editor's own compofition ; and which dif-

play the lame merits and the fame defetis with his more ex-

tended poems ot the humorous cafi:.

The mifcellaneous clafs of Mr. Jamielon's collection, oc-

cupies the whole of the fecoud volume, and contains a confi-

derable. variety ot matter. It begins Avith a copy of the cele-

brated ballad ot " True Thomas and the Queen of Elfland,"

taken from the MS. in the public librarv ot Cambridge al-

already mentioned as turnifhing "The Enchanted J3afyn.''

This copy extends to three fy/fes or parts, and feems to give

a much fuller detail of the adventures of the celebrated

Rhymer of Ercidoune, and of the myltical lore which he

received from the Elfland queen, than any edition yet pub-
lifhed. Here alfo are tound feme unpublifhed poems con-

cerning Robin Hood ; and five different editions of the well

known allegorical ballad of Sir John Barleycorn, or Allan

o'Maut, as he is called h\ Scotland. We feleft the follow-

ing from among the ballads which are now publifhed for

the firft time, as poffelfed ot confiderable merit, and as fuited

by its (hortnefs to our limits.

** ALISON GROSS.
*' O Alifon Grofs, that lives in yon tower^

The uglieft witch in the north countric.

Has tryfted nic ae day up till her bower.

And mony fair fpcfch'flie made to me.

*' She ftraiked my head, and fhe kembed my hair.

And file fet me down faftly on her knee.

Says, " Gin ye will be my lemman fae true,

Sae mony braw things as I would you gi'e."

'* She Ihaw'd me a mantle o* red fcarlet,

Wi' gouden flowers and fringes fine.

Says " Gin ye will be my lemman fae true.

This goodly gift it fall be thine."

'< ' Awa ! awa, ye ugly witch,

Haud far awa, and lat me be
;

I never will be your kmman fae true.

And I wilh I were oat of your comparv."
" She
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«» She neift brocht a fark o' the faftefl filk,

Weel wrought wi' pearls about the baud :

Savs,—" Gin ye will be my ain true love.

This goodly gift ye fall command."

** She fhaw'd a cup o' the good red goud,

Weel fet wi' jewels fae fair to fee
;

Says, "Gin ye will be my lemman fae true,

This goodly gift I will you gie."

** ' Atva, awa, ye ugly witch

!

Haud far awa, and lat me be
;

For I wadna ance kifs your ugly mouth
For a' the gifts that ye cou'd gie."

*' She's turn'd her richt and round about.

And thrice fhe blew on a grafs-green horn ;

And ibe fware by the moon and the ftars aboon,

That fhe'd gar me rue the day I was born.

" Then out has Ihe ta'cn a filver wand.

And {he's turned her three times round and round ;

She's mutter'd fie words that my ftrcngth it fail'd.

And I fell down fcnfelefs on the ground.

She's turn'd me Into an ugly worm,*
And gard me toddle about the tree;

And ay, on i'lka Saturday's night.

My filler Maifry came to me.

" Wi' filver bafon, and fijver kcmb,
To kemb my headie upon her knee ;

But or I had kifs'd her ugly mouth,

I'd rather hae toddled about the tree.

" But as it fell out on laft Hallowe'en,

When the Sedy Court \ was rid in' by,

The queen lighted down on a gowan bank,

Nae far frae the tree wharc 1 wont to lye.

* ^^ The term -ivorm formerly fignified, \{\iz/erpent, " a rep-

tile of any kind that made its way without legs." Here, as in

The laitllj Wcrm of ipindlcjiane Htugh, it figriifies zfnake. Pier?

Plowman, ufing it in the fame fenfe, for a fcrpmt, fpcaks of
** Wyld it'fi/OTfJ in woodes," &c. ed, 1561. F. O. 3. i."

\ ^* Seely court, i.e. *' pleafant or happy Court," or ''court

of the pleafant and happy people." This agrees with the anti-

tJit and more legitimate idea of Fairiee."

" She
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" She took me up in her milk-whyte harid.

And fhe ftraiked me three times o'er her knee ;

She changed me again to my ain proper fhape,

And I nae malr maun toddle about the tree." P. 187.

A large co]Ie£lion of fongs is annexeci to this part ; fome

of which are republications from old and fcarce mifcella-

nies; fome are new editions from manufcripts; and a fevr

are now publifhed for the firft time, A great proportion of

the editor's materials in this part of his work, has been fup-

plied-by a raanufcript colleftion in the pofTeflTion of the late

Mr. l^oucher, of Epfom. The followmg edition ot a fong

of Sir Walter Raleigh from this MS. is pieferable to apy of

thofe yet given to the world.

*' Wrong not deare emprefie of my hearty

The meritts of trewe pafcion,

Ey thinking that he feeles noe fmart.

That fues for noe compation.

*^ For knowing that I fue to ferve

A faint of fuch perfeflion,

Whoome all defir, though non deferve

A place in your afteftion.

"*' I rather choofe to want releefe.

Then hefferd the revealing,

Where beauty recommendeth greefe,

Defpair diiTwades the healing,

" Since that my heart cannot approve

The meritts of your beauty,

It comes not from defect of love.

But from excefs of devv'ty.

" Silence in love bewraies more woe
Than woordeSj though ne'er fo witty ;

The beggar that is dumbe, you knpwe.
Defer ves a dubble pity." P. 291.

Tlie following from a MS. colleftion of fongs and fon-

nets in the Britirti Mufeum, Bibl. Harl. 21^7. has very
confiderable merit.

*' Go thy wale ; fince thou wilt goe.

There is none fhall ftay thee, noe ;

Lycke to thy vowes be thou untrew.

All wayes changing ould for new ;

And as thou haft beene falfe to mennyj
Be not conftant unto ean^'e,

'' Yett
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^^ Yett I will not curfe thofe eyes

Where fulch b^wytching bevvtye lyes ;

Noe, nor wifh that forme defaced

Where fo bad a mynd is placed :

Wyth that bewtye fFew can ftry ve ;

Wyth thy fFalfhod nonne a!y ve.

*' Lyve thou ftyll, pryde of the cytte,

As voyde of love as voyde of pittye
;

Bee not tyed too tooe or three
;

There is choyce enoughe for thee :

And when thou waxeft out of daete.

Then repent thee, tho' too leate.

** To the woodes I'll take my fiyght

;

There dwells harmlefle chaeft delyght

;

There, I hope, I neede not feare
;

There I will all ^ove forfweare
;

And, as thou flyedft mee before.

So will I flye thee evermore.

" And when all thy choyce is fpenr,

If thy falfe heart chance relent.

That relenting I'll difdaeyne
;

If thou entreateft my love agayne,

Then fnalt thou heare me thus reply,

!Noj no, I dare not, leaft I dye." P. 307.

Among thefe foiigs are a confiderable number by the tdi.

tor, fome in the ferious, and fome in the humorous llyle.

The humorous fongs are in the broad Scotch dialeft, and
would be entitled to our praife, were it not, as before, for the

iicentioulhefs in which the author has thought fit to indulge

his comic mufe. The ferious fongs have lefs merit and
miirht, we think, have been omitted with propriety from a

colleftion like the prefent. Some of them are entirely in

Engliih ; and others have fo very flight a tinfture of the

Scottilh dialed, that they might be rendered Englifh without

any trouble. This is a mongrel kind of ftyle, which we
cannot approve, and which we think oug!)t to be re-

jefled by every writer who makes any pretenfions to a

correft tafle. It he writes in Engliih, he is obliged by
the laws of criticifm, to adhere ihitily to the idiom o£

the Engliih language; and if he choofes to write in Scotch,

we do not fee why he fhould not be bound to employ
the Scottilh dialeft alone. It is thus only that he can attain

purity of (lyle ; and thus only that he can efFe6Lually roufe

jh^fympathies of thofe (imple fwains to whom his lays are

': fuppofed
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fuppofed to be arlHrefTed, and who may be prefamcd to be
be as isrnorant o\ Englifh as the London cockneys are of ge«
nuine Scotch. What advantage, for example, does Mr. |a-

mielon obtain by ufmg the words a zx\Afae in the following

fbnza, inflead of the correfponding Englifti terms all and
Joi'

" Go to him, then, if thou, canft go

;

Wafte not a thought on me

;

My heart and mind are a' my ftore ;

And they were dear to thee.

** But there is mufic in his gold

(I ne'er/a'c- fweet could ling)

That finds a chord in every breaft

In unifon to ring.'* P. 345.

We believe it was Burns who fet the example of this lax

way of writing ; and who juftifies it in fome of his letters,

by faying, that he confidcred a fprinkling of the Scotch lan-

guage as the true Doric dinleSi of Englifh poetr)-- ; and the

fittt 11; method of imparting an Arcadian fimplicity to the effu-

fions of the pafioral mufe. But he ought to have confidered

that when tiie Greek poets ufed the Doric dialeft, they were
not fatisfied with employing a fprinkling of it only, but ri-

goroufly confined tliemielvcs to its peculiar idioms ; and in

no other way can we avoid giving the appearance of a mot-
Icy piece ot patch-v.-ovk, to that which ought to pofr':;rs uni-

formity of parts and unity of deiign.

The collection concludes with a lew ivork'mg-fongs, or imi-

tations of thole fimple lays which have been employed by
the labouring clafs of the community, to fweeten and alle-

viate their toil. The following account which Mr. Jamie-
fon gives of the occafion on which one of thefc, calk-d
*• The Dey's Sang" was compofed, we think dcferving of

infertion, as highly illuftrative of the manners of a fimple

and innocent ftate 01 fociety.

" On a very hot day in the beginning of autumn, the author,

when a ftripling, v/as travelling a-foot over the mountains of

Lochaber, from Fort-Auguftus to InvernfTs ; and when he came
to the houfe where he was to have breakfafled, there was no perfoa

at home, nor was there any place where refreftiment was to be had
nearer than Duris, which is eightciii miles from Fort-Auguftn<:.

With this difagreeable profpt;cl:, he proceeded about three mii'js

farther, and turned afide to the firft cottage he faw, where he found

a hale-looking, lively, tidy, little, middle-aged woman, fpinuing

wool, with a pot on the fire, andibme greens ready to be put into

It,
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it. She underftood no Englifh, and his Gaelic was then by no
means good, although he fpoke it well enisugh to be intelligible.

She informed him, that ihe had nothing in the houfe that could be
eaten, except cheefe, a little four cream, and fome whiiky . On.
being alked rather fharply, how flie could drefs the greens with-
out meal, flie good-humoutedly told him, that there was plenty
of meal in the crofr, pointing to fome unreaped barley that flood

dead-ripe and dry before the door ; and, if he could wait half-an-

hour, he fliould have l>ro/e and butter, bread and cheefe, bread
and milk, or any thing that he chofe. To this he moft readilv

confented, as well on account of the Angularity of the propofal,

as of the neceffity of the time, and the good dame fct with all

poflible expedition about her arduous undertaking. She firfl of
all brought him fome cream in a bottle telling him, " he that
will not work, neither fhall he eat ;" if he wilhed for butter, he
muft {hake that bottle witlfall his might, and fing to it like a
mavis all the while ; for unlefs he fung to it, no butter would
come. She then went to the croft, cut down fome barley ; burnt
the ftraw to dry the grain ; rubbed the grain between her hands,
and threw it up before the wind to feparate it from the afhes ;

ground it upon a quern, or handmill ; fifted it ; made a bannock
of the meal ; fet it up to bake before the fire ; went to her cow,
that was repofmg during the heat of the day, and eating fome
outfide cabbage leaves ' ayont the hallan,"

-cciiduv lie

-—Ka) ccoio. iro^Tit uixO.yt, Mofch. Id. 3.

finging like a lark all the while, varying the ftrain according to
the employment to which it v/as adapted. In die meanwhile, a
hea cackled under the eaves of the cottage ; two new-laid eggs
were immediately plunged into the boiling ke.il.pot; and in lefs

than half-an -hour, the poor, ftarving, faint, and way-worn min-
ftrel, with wonder and delight, fat down to a repaft, that under
fuch circumitances would have been a feafl for a prince.

** The Dey's fang is fuppofed to refemble that which the hof-
jBitable matron fung " ex tempore," while ihe was milking Haw-
kie. Like moft fongs of the fame kind, it has a burden tending
to footh the cow and keep her quiet ; there being generally in
thefe things one line for found, and one for fenfe." P. ^ra,

" THE dey's sang, BEGINS AS FOLLOWS ;

" Pbroo, pbroo ! my bonny cow,
(Pbroo, hawkle ! ho, hawkie !j

Ye *ken the hand that's kind to you
j

Sae lat the drappie go, hawkie.

" * Know."
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** Your caufie's fleepin in the pen

(Pbroo, hawkie ! ho, hawkie !)

He'll foon win to the pap again ;

Sae lat the drappie go hawkie.

PbroOy pbrooy &g.

*' The ftranger is come here the day, (Pbioo, kc)
We'll fend liim fingin on his way ; (Sae lat, &c.)

The day is * nieeth and weary he, (Pbroo, &c,)

While + cozie in the :]:bicldwcre ye. (Sae lat, Scq.)

Heil blefs your §bouk whan far awa, (Pbroo, &c.)

And llfcafFand raff ye ay fall ha ! (Sae lat, &c.)

&c. &c.'*

We have inferted thefe ftanzas, not on account of any

peculiar beauty which they pofTefs, but becauie of a fingular

c'oincirlence which tlicy eftablifhed betwee^i the nicinners of

iirrtple people removed trom each other by immenfe trafts ot

the globe, and inhabiting climates of the moll oppofite qua-

lities. In the interclling account, which Mr. Parke pub-

hfhed of his travels into the interior of Africa, lie informs

us, that having been denied admiflion into the town of Sego,

the capital oi Bambara, and having even vainly folicited

lodgiiig in an adjacent village, he was tarn to feek for flielter

under a tree from an impending (lorm ot thunder and rain.

In this fituation he was found by a poor Negro woman, re-

turning from the labours of the field ; who, obferving that

he was weary and dejefted, took up his faddle and bridle, and
told him to follow her. She led him to her cottage, lighted

ivp a lamp, procured an excellent fupper ot filh, and plenty

of corn for his horie ; aiter which, ihe fpread a mat upon
the floor, and faid b.e might remain there for the night. Tlie

only recoiripence that Mr. Parke was able to make her for this

well-timed bounty, was to prefent her with two ot the four

brafs buttons which remained on his waillcoat.

The traveller adds, that the good woman having performed
the rites of hofpitality towards hirnfelt, called in the female

part of her fariiily, and made tlicm fpin cottoti for a great

part of the night. They lightens. 1 their labour by fongs,

cue of wliich was an extempore compofrtion of which the

traveller himfelf was the fubjefl ; and he fays that the air

was, in his opinion, the fweetelt and mofl plaintive he had
ever heard. Tiie words, literally tratiflated, were as" follows.

" * Sultry." " •{• Snug/' « X Shelter. *' ^ Body."
"

H Great abundance."
" The

'i
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" The winds roared, and the rain fell. The poor wlwte man,
faint and weary, came and fat under our tree. He has no
mother to bring him milk.—-no wite to grind his corn."

—

Chorus. " Let us pity the white man, no mother has he,"

&c. &c.
Upon the whoie although Mr. Jamiefon's collcftion can-

not be placed in the fame rank as the " Reliques of ancient

Poetry," or even the " Minftrelfy of the Scottifh Border,"
it will be confidered as an agreeable fupplcment to thefe

works ; and will accordingly be acceptable to aJI the lovers

of the rude and hmple lays ol our ior.etatliers.

Art. X. Anecdotes of Literature, and fearce Books. By
the Rev. IVitliam Bt'loe, Tratijlator of Herodotus, ^c. In
two volumes, 8vo. 16s. Rivingtons. 1807.

"^TTE will not pretend that much time can be required to
' ' enable us to form an opinion on this book. The Re-
viewer ot it, who certainly is not the Author, faw the chief

j)art ot It betore publication, and well knew the orisrin of the

defign, and the progrefs of the execution. Under thefe

circumftances, it may be afked, can he give an impartial

opinion? He can certainly do tiiis;—he can report the fa61s

concerning what the book contains; and if he gives any
opinions, he can add the reafons for them, which will at once
enable the difcerning reader to decide on the juflice of his

tentimcnts. Will this give fatisfaftion? It undoubtedly will,

becaufc our readers are reafonable.

The firll thing of importance that meets us in the book is

die Preface; and here the author had certainly a difficuk

talk to periorm, A levere mislortune had recently befallen

him ; a niislortime immediately alfetiing his literary purfn.its,

and ieemingto cut off the principal fourcc of his refearches:

a misfortune as unforefeen as it was overwhelming; diikirb-

Hig all his literary comforts, and dellroying all his domeflic
arrangeiiients. Of this it was necelfary for him to fpeak, be-
caufe It was connected with the very nature of his work, and
the proipech of its continuance. But how to Ipeak ? Not
to feel was impolliblc; to complain might feem to accufe.
He lias Ihown, that, if he kne\v not how to efcape misfor-
tune, he knew at Icall liow to fupport it. With entire

fubmillion to thole who had the difpolal of liis lot, without
Z 2 raurmurintr.
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murmuring, without contumacy, he has ('awn up a fhort and

(imple narrative, which will not furely be perufed by many
readers without emotion. He relates the fatisfaftion lie had in

his fituation at the Britifh Mufeum, the peculiar advantageside-

rived to him from it, the flrange fnare into which he fell,

by the ill fortune of meeting with a thief, added to that

or having a charge of a totally new and undefined nature ; and

he concludes with no more impatient exprelFions than thefe:

*' J acquiefced in the decifion, and retired,—bat with what

anguifh of mind I leave thofe to determine who have experienced,

or who can imagine, what it is to have all their literary and

domeftic plans in one uncxpcded moment overthrown, and ro ex-

change peace, competence, and a fituation moll congenial to their

feelings and purfuits, for lofs, anxiety, uncertainty, and, above

all, the dread of unmerited obloquy." P. xvii.

If we praife tliis mode of narrative, it is becaufe we think

(and let thofe who think, otherwife contradift us) that pa-

tience, mildnefs, and refpetlful fubmifiion to fuperiors, are

more becoming in a Chriftian rainifter, than anger, lefent-

ment, complaint, and eiTorts, unavailing perhaps, but not

unnatural, to procure fome mitigation of a fentence, the

operation of which afTofts every hour of lite, and muft be

ielt to its remoiefl; termination.

But we proceed from this melancholy introduftion to the

work itfelf. The book is entirely mifcellaneons, without

attempt at arrangement, except in the fubordinate parts. It

is true, that feverc;l works of a fimilar kind either exifl or are

going on, but the materials ior fuch compilations being in-

exhauftible, one author has the fame right as.another to em-
ploy a part of them. Mr. Beloe has many curious articles

of int'^ormation, refpecring the comparative prices oi rare

books at different periods; and fomiC interelfing accounts ot

celebrated coliefiious; fuch as the Garrick CoI!e6fion of

old Englifh P^ays, in the Britiili Mufeum; thofe of Mr,
Kemble and Mr. Malone, in the fame line of literature,

now fo ext!"emely faihionable; a fafhion, which may be at-

tributed very principally to the fame of thefe colieclions,

and thofe of the late Mr. Steevens and Mr. Reed. Under
each of the above heads Mr. B. notices fome of the molt

rare pieces whicli they contain, with occafionai infor-

mation refpefting tlie authors of them. The Roxburg'i

Colleftion is alfo noticed at fome length, p. 20.>, Vol. 11.

At pag • L'29 of Vol. I. the reuler will find a very copious

account of Eflays writ:en on the i'ubieci of Engliih P(;etry,

from that ot King. James I. printed at Edinburgh m 1585.,
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to Mrs. Cooper's Mufes's Library, publifhed in 17S7. This
cliaprcr is compiled from the communications of Mr. Douce,
Mr. Reed, and Mr. G. Clialmers, ail of them highly qviali-

fied to throw light on fuch refearches. Many other curious

matters are found in the firft volume, particularly the ac-

count of the publications of Thomas Nafli, now much
fonoljt by colleftors. We ihall lay before our reader's Mr.
B.'s account ol the Devonfhire Colle61ion of Gems, as it

contains feveral very remarkable particulars.

^' This collef^ton of gems was begun to be formed by WJ1_
liam, the third Duke of Devonihire, and enlarged by William,
the fourth Duke, who was defirous of having the whole feries

engraved. He wifhed the engravings to be the precife reprefen-

tations of the originals. In his fearch, therefore, he was anxious

to attain an artift, whofe abilities were equal to the copying of

the antique, and yet (o much under command as not to improve
any imperfeftion of the more moderate, or to fling on the more
beautiful a c;i(l; of ftyle, however admirable in itfelf, which the

gems did not jufcify.

** Such a plan was necelTarily attended with difficulty. When
an artift has acquired a fufiiciently cxtenflve tafte to feel all the

beauties of a work, and to difrelifh its faults, it feldom happens
that he can induce himfelf not to remove the defcft in his copy.
Whether it is that he has an unconquerable antipathy to defor-

mity, or that he fears left the bleir.ifh fhould be attributed to

himfelf, certain it is, he labours to amend it. It is the fame
difpofttion which urges his endeavour to heighten even what is

beautiful ; and thus it arifes, that in copies by our heft artifts,

we perceive a gencr;il refemblance of the original, with a fpirit,

charafteriftic of their own peculiar manner. It is not furprifing,

therefore, that fome time elapfed before the Duke's enquiries met
with fucccfs.

" At length, a!)0ut the year i7!:4, Mr. Gofmond, a French-
man, was recommended to his Grace as well qualified to anfwer
his Grace's expedations, and indeed the fpecimens, vv'hich are here

collected, place his talents, as an artift, in a refpedable point of
view. They poftefs no inconfid-.jable fhare of breadth and fim-

plicity of ityle, and have the further recommendation of faith-

tulnefs,

'* The Duke, as was natural for a liberal man, evinced his

fatisf'tclion by many offices of generofity. But thefe, unfor-

tunately, met with no grateful return : perhaps they were even
the very caufe of ingratitude. For Mr. Gofmond, conceiving
that he had fo ftrong a hold of his patron's good opinion as to
eftabllfh himfelf in the family, relaxed in his attention, and by
degrees entered into diffipation. The work now went on flowly,

and objeiffs of cxpence continued to increafe on himi. His calls

3 oa
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on the Duke, therefore, were more frequent, while his claims for

patronage were diminifhing ; and thus every day forfeiting the

fc'flcem of his noble employer, the Duke was under thenecefTity of

declaring to him, when the ninety-nine plates were finifhed, that

he had already paid confiderably more than the ftipulated fum fur

the whole work, and, with the hope of obliging him to be more
attentive, refufed to anfwer any further demand till the work
ihould proceed lefs negligently.

" Meeting with this unexpefted refufal, and fearing the im-

patience of his creditors, Mr. Gofmond fecretly left the king-

dom, and carried many of the plates with him. What became

of him after his return to the continent, is uncertain ; enquiries

were made, but they proved ineffeftual. Probably, as no work
bearing his name has appeared, he died foon after his return to

his native country.
*' From this unlucky accident the Duke was fruftrated in his

purpofe, nor was he enabled to make up a few fets for his friends,

of what even were done ; for either impreflions of feveral of the

plates were not taken, or if they were, they had been carried

away by Mr. Gofmond. It does not appear what the number of

plates left in the poffciTion of the Duke amounted to. The
Rev. C. Cracherode, whofe tafte and munificence are well known,
eould never obtain, though he made it an objeft, more than *^

** But the fcarcity of thefe plates may be collected from the

following anecdote in Mr. Weft's Catalogue of Books.
" No. 2790. The Duke of Devonfhire's cabinet of gems,

by Gofmond, 39 plates, being all that were ever engraved.
** Mr. Gofmond, a Frenchman, was employed by the Duke of

Devonfliirc to engrave his cabinet of gems, but when he had gone

through the few here collefled, he ran away, leaving fome plates

Ijehind, and carrying the reft with him. What plates came into

the Duke's hands he favoured me with proofs from : another par-

cel was purchafcd in France by the Hon. B. Bathurft, and prc*

fented to me by him, A. D. 1730."
** The numbers at the bottom of the plates refer to a catalogue

in the Duke of Devonfhire's library.

** The above account was tranfcribed, with the noble Earl's

permiffion, from Lord Spencer's copy.
" This copy contains only 99 plates^ which are differently ar-

ranged from thofe in the Cracherode Collection, and many of
them alfo are differently named.
" The fum given for Lord Spencer's copy was 40I.

" I know of no other copies, than the Devonftiire, Lord
Spencer's, that in the Cracherode library, with that which js

alluded to in the above note.

* Tl.e Cracherode copy has 101 plates.

<' T!i
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** The copy which belonged to Mr. Weft, it now in Dr.

Hunter's Mufeum. It confiils of only 39 plates, and was pur-

ehafed for three guineas." Vol. I. p. 182.

The fccond volume opens with an article (o very well

imagined, that it feems quite extraordinary to find it, after {o

many colleclions of our national fongs, nowfirll undertaken.

Mr. B. has collefted a number of fongs from the fcarce old

Englifh plays, moll of which have efcaped the refearches of

Ritfon, and all the compilers in this line. Several of thefe

are worth preferving, and it is obvious, that the colle6lion

might be confiderably extended. Songs written by dramatic

poets, to fuit the fit nations and perfonages in their plays,

were as likely to contain poetry and charatter as any that can
be imagined ; \vhich makes it the more extraordinary that the

prefent author ftiould be the firft colleClor of them. A fin-

gular kind of humour, contained in the following Song on
Tobacco, will render it an amufing fpecimen. We recom-
mend it, with perhaps a few modernizations, to any ftaunch

clubs of fmokers that may now exift.

" TOBACCO,

'* Tobacco's a Mufician,

And in a pipe delighteth
;

It defcends in a clofe,

Through the organs of the nofe.

With a rellifh that inviteth.

This makes me fmg fo ho, fo ho boyes^

Ho boyes found I loudly,

Earth neer did breed

Such a jovial weed,

Whereof to boaft fo proudly.

^' Tobacco is a Lawyer,
His pipes do love long cafes,

When our braines it enters.

Our feete do make indentures

;

While we feale with (lamping paces.
"1 las makes me ling, .Src.

"' Tobaccos a Phyfician,

Good for both found and fickly
;

Tis a hot perfume,

That expells cold rheume.

And makes it ilow downe quickly.
This makes me fing, &c.

ToB ACC©
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" Tobacco is a Traveller,

Come from the Indies hether ;

It pafled fca and land,

Ere it came to my hand,

And fcaped the wind and weather.

This makes me fing, &c,

** Tobacco is a Critticke^

That ftill old paper tiirneth,

Whofe labour and care.

Is as fmoke in the aire.

That afcends from a rag when it burneth.

This makes me fing, &:c,

** Tobacco io an Ignis fatuus,

A fat and fyrie vapour.

That leads men aboj*

Till the fire be out,

Confuming like a taper.

This makes rae iing, &c.

«* Tobacco is a Whyffler,

And cries huff fnufF with furie,

s His pipes, his club and linke,

Hes the wifor that does drinke

;

Thus armed I fear not a furie.

This makes me fmg (o ho, (o ho, boyes.

Ho boyes found I loudly '

Earth nere did breed

Such a jovial weed,

Whereof to boafl fo proHdly,

" From TEXNOFAMIA, or the Marriage of the Arts, by

Barten Holiday. i6i8'." Vohll.p. lo.

Some very interefting articles are drawn up from the Col-

lection of the Rev. H. White, of Lichfield. The mifcel-

laneous nature of the work prevents us from attempting to

be more particular in the account of its contents; fuffice it

to fay, that to all who may have any taile for bibliography,

and particularly for old Englilh literature, it muft prove in-

terefting and entertaining.

Mr. Beloe announces his intention to purfue this mode of

oollefting curiolities, if he finds, as doubtlefs he will, the

prefeiit volumes acceptable to the public.

Art.
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-Art. XI. The 26th, 9.Qth, il'Tth, and 2^th, being the Vth
Fohime of the Reports of the Society for Bettering the Con-
dition and Increafmg the Comforts of the Poor. 270 pages.

Hat chard.
#•

TpOR a period of ten years tliis Society has proceeded in
*- collecting and diflcminating pratlical information on the

fubjeft ot the poor; information which is the more valuable,

becaufe it is ioun«ied on fatl, and generally applicable to the

kingdom, and becaufe it affords details of almoft every aft

of beneficence, whereby individuals of the other claffes can
contribute to the improvement and benefit of the poor.
The 5th volume* (2.5th R.eport) of the Society commences
with an introduftory letter on the different plans which have
been formed tor the management of the poor, and on the

principles which fliould govern any meafures to be adopted
on that fubjeft. After obferving on the different claffes o£
propofals for relieving the poor, by encouraging friendly

focieties,—by fupplyitig them with employment—by eflab*

lifhment of workhoufes—and by regulating the wages of
labour by the price of bread corn, the writer proceeds in

the following terms:

" In all the plans that have been produced for the manage-
ment of the poor, we may difcover talent and ingenuity ; and, ia
moH of them, charity and philanthropy. But the defefl feems to
be that they do not propofe to operate as on free and rational

agents, and on religious and accountable creatures;—each iillinff

his place beft when moft earneflly feekiiig his own happlnefs:—

-

but as upon works of art and mere mechanism—where the

greateft momentum is to be acquired when the machinery is moft
complicated, and the principles of adion moft inrolved,—the

virtue and energy of the feparate parts of the political body con-
ftitute the aggregate of the virtue and energy of the whole ; and
it is vain to expeft, that, while \x\dLiyid\i-A^ art depraved and
ignorant, the ftate i\\o\.\\iiht pro/perous aiid mlightened. We have
made repeated experiments on parochial manufaftures, on farming
the poor, on increafing the poor's rate, on the patronage of fenti-

•mental beggars, and the eftablifhment of incorporated work-
houfes. Let us now try the influence of religious motive.

* We noticed the conclufion of the fourth yolume in our lalt

.

number, p. 205.

A a and
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the confefjlience of melioration of character, and the

efTe^fls of IMPROVEMENT OF CONDITION. Let US eiideavoor to

operate by individual kindnefs and encouragement, by the profpeft

of acquiring property, and by every other incitement to inJuitry

and prudence :—and we faall find that, when the coniponcnt par^is

of the body politic become found and perfett, the ftate itf:lf will

be healthy and thriving."

He then goes on to ftate the principles, which, in his opi-

rion, fhould be adhered to in any variation ol tlie poor laws:

firit, that the objeft fhould be the melioration of the reli-

gious and moral charafter of the poor;—that we fhould be

careful not to alienate him from liis cottage and domeftic

attachments,—nor to remove the motive and necefTity tor

exertion ;—and fourthly, that in whatever is done, we fhould

avoid not only fuddcn and rapid changes, but every unne-

celTaiy variation in form and manner, leaving (as far as may
be) an option in the cottager to accept or decline the benefit

propofed tor him.

It does not come within our limits to follow the writer

through the courfe ot his reafoning on the fubjeft, nor to

give the detail of thofe mealures, the outline of which he

has inferted in the appendix. We fhall only fay, that at

the prefent time, when the general queftion is under confi-

dcration, they feem to have a particular claim to attention.

Oh referring to the account, of Mr. Whitbrcad's able and

eloquent fpeech on this fubjert, we are happy to find, that

he has adopted feveral of the meafurcs propofed by the So-

ciety. In his obfervations on the importance of a national

and general fyflera ot education for the poor, and on the

tendency of workhoufes, he ufes the fame topics as are to

be found in feveral parts of the Reports. He has alfo

adoptetl the fuggeftion of a public fund, as a fecure depofit

for the favings of the poor, and the idea of giving parochial
'

rewards for good conduct : while he reprobates as chimeri-

cal the idea of fixing wages of labour bv the price ot bread

corn; the inexpediency or rather ijnprafticability ot which
is demonftrated in the introduftory letter.

The 2Gth, 27th, and 28th Reports contain four papers on
the fubje£l of vaccination, three on that of contagious'

fevers, two on the parifh fchools in Scotland, and two on
the fubjeft of apprenticing the poor. Mr. Eftcourt's ac-

count of what has been done for the benefit of the poor at

Long Newnton, Sir William Pulteney's of a cottager's

g^rdtn hufbandry, Mr. Duncan's of the Bath Society, and
Mr, Clarkfon's of the Quakers' fyftem of management as

to their poor, are very mterefling, particularly at the pre*

fent
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feiit time. Mifs Franks's fchool, at Campfall in Yorkfliire,

affords an example of great exertion ; not only the expence,

but all the labour and attention of inftrufting between 6(i

and 70 poor children, being fupplied perfonally by the young

ladies themfelves.

We fhall conclude this article by quoting a paffage on

the effefts of workhoufes on the mind of the cottager, and re-

commending it to the reader's attention.

" The cottager," fays the anther of the introduftory letter,

*' if once fettled in the workhonfe, feels a privation of all motive

to induftry and aftivity. Independence, domcftic habits, the

love of home, the power of being ufeful, and the hope of bet-

tering his condition, are to him for ever lofl and relinquifhed,

from the hour that has habituated his mind to continue a refident

?imor\g parifi) paupers. In PAUPERISM as in SLAVERY, the de-

gradation of charafter deprives the individual of half his value j

and it rarely occurs that the inmate of the workhoufe is ever vt^

ftorcd to his native energy and power of exertion. The evil,

however, does not flop with him and his family. Pauperifm and

mendicity are of the moji hifeBiom 7tatjire. The example of thofe,

who have gradually reconciled themfelves to the workhoufe too

frequently aifefts the induftrious poor. They liften to the detail

of the warte, the licence, and the idlenefs of the public eftablifti.*

ment. They are led to compare it with their own hard fare and

hard labour ; and the value of domeftic comfort, and of perfonal

independence, infenfibly diminlfhcs in their eftimation. Labout

is no longer fweetened by the fociety of a wife and children,—

now become a burthen ; and, when the mind is thus prepared to

dejire admijjion among the parochial poor, the ufeful and induftri-

ous cottager becomes a dead weight, and a noxious burthen to the

community."

BRITISH CATALOGUE,

POETRY.

Art. 12, DedicateJ^ hy PermiJ/ten, to the PrinccffEU'Zaheth^

Poems. Byl.B. Orme^ Gent. i2mO. l6o pp. 7s. Ro-
binfon, &c. 1805.

There is a fpell in the name prefixed to thefc poems, and faid

to be fo placed, by fermijtony otherwife we Ihould fay, perhips,

that this Gent, has had no proper introduftion to the court of
A a 2 the
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the Mufes. As it is, we will fay nothing, but leave unpro-

fcffional critics to form their own judgment from the following

fpecimcn.

** POOR AM? LI \.

" Is that poor Amelia in tatters we fee,

Now begging for Alms at our door ?

She who once fo witty, and pleafant could br,

Whofe prefence delighted the fi<li compauy ;

Forlorn, and dejedcdly poor.

" The time is not long fince fiie dalh'd it away,

Her equipage dazzled ail round'';

In the Park, at the Opera, Bail, or the Play,

No fair one fo dalhing, no frail one fo gay,

As Amelia was there to be found.

*' In Health, Youth, and Beauty, {he luxury knew,

But charms without Prudence will fail
;

They who once forfake it will certainly rue.

And find like Amelia this principle true.

That Virtue o'er Vice will prevail."—P. 45.

As Defdemona faid of lago's verfes, but we will not

quote I
we recoiled our firil declaration, and are filent.

Art. 13. The Writings ofa Per/on in Obfcuritj, and Native of
'

the IJle of Wight; cdlcfied from 1796, to the prefent Year.

By the Author, T. Nutt. Dedicated, bj Fermijjion, to the

Bijhop of Winchefter. 1 2mo. 1 86 pp. 5S. Newport, Iflc

of Wight. Albin. 1806.

From the patronage which Mr. Nutt has obtained, we doubt

not that he is known, in his own neighbourhood, to be a worthy

and well meaning man : and, fuch a man we would not willingly

difcourage. His Englifh compofitions might perhaps pafs muiter,

but his Latin and Greek, alas, alas, they have little of either

language, but the form and the name ; of the idiom nothing.

We would fain cite one of the belt parts we could find, which,

perhaps, is this.

** A BLESSING ON MY NATIVE COUNTRY.

*^ Elefl be that land, where life unclos'd mine eyes

!

Bled be that land, whence all my Joys arife !

BIcft be that laral, with Joy fo? ever bright !—
O God, my God, O cheer it \vith thy fight.

And clothe.it with the beams of thine all-pleafing light.}

Let
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Let Life brood o'er it with her genial wings,

Lonp- years, peace, plenty, crown her high-born Kings

!

Let hcav'Bs blue curtain all the land enfold.

In clouds of glory let the &y be rdl'd."

Mr. N. hints that he keeps a fchool ; let us advife him to

.warn all his fcholars againft the dangers of writing verfe ; and,

if he would prcfcrve their veneration, to conceal his own com-

pofitions from them.

Art. 14. Reperforio Mujicale, ojfia, RaccoUa di 'varia Poejia-

Corr.pojia ad Jifo de' PrsfcJJori di Mujicaf et Dilettanti; da G. B.

Bofchini, Romano, Pafiore Arcade, e Antico Membro dcUe AcCaf.

danie de' Ferii, e de Quiriti. I 2mo. 1 68 pp. Dulau, &C,

1806.

If Englifii profeflbrs, or Italians refiding in England, wifli

for new words to fet to mufic, here they will find a copious

fupply. The extreme fimplicity, amounting even to trifiingnefs,

which that elegant and harmonious language admits, is exem-

plified by many words in this colleftion. By /rw, perhaps,

more than by this little Ariu on the fubjed. *' Omne capa?^

mo vet urna nomen."

* L' urna fatalo

D' ogni mortalc

II nome vario

Volgendo va.

Sublimj,

ed imi,

N' eftrae da quella

L' irrcparabile

Neceffita.'

A dedicatory fonnet, addrefled to Mr. Dutens, alludes in a

complimentary manner to his " Memoirs ;" and, in its fuper-

fcription, entitles him, '^ Fautore e Patrocinatore delle Italiche

Lettere." The appellation may be deferved, but it feems to us

to apply more ftrongly to Mr. Mathias.

Art. 15. An Evening Walk in the Foreft. A Poem, defcripiive

of Foreji Trees. By a Ladj. 8vo. Price is. 6d. Jordan.

1807.

This Evening Walk, which is well imagined, and often very

poetically expreffed, is publifhed with the ajniable intention of

A a 3 rendering
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.rendering fervice to the poor children educated at the Charity
School of Chrift Church, Spitalfields.

Jt opens with much fpirit

—

** Hail, peaceful (hades, beft folace of the rnind.

For through thy folemn gloom, the fummer's wind
Gives plaintive rriufic in each paffing breeze.

Which fweetly with thefoften'd foul agrees.

Loft 'mid th' deep'ning covert of the Ihades,

The dazzling din of courtly grandeur fades."

The different trees of the foreft are then defcribed, in verfe

which proves an elegant and wt-ll improved mind. The de-
fcription of the Oak is of this kind.

*' See firft the Monarch Oak majeftic ftands

The pride and ornament of Britifh lands

;

Its rugged bark and jaggy leaves deep green.

Give the firft feature to the rural fcene.

Delighting in a foil both rich and ftrong.

Its vigorous roots dif^iain to creep along,

But ftriking downwards, takes fo deep a hold.

The foreft deadens ere the oak grows old ;

And when apart in ancient growth 'tis feen

With fpreading branches and gigantic mien ;

Its fhadowy grandeur marks the Druid's cell,

The fhepherd's fhclter, and, as ftories tell.

The nightly canopy for faries' fpell."

The whole is in the fame pleafmg ftyle, and may be read with
much fatibfadion by all lovers of nature and retirement.

}

Art; x^. Sir Chriftophcr Halton's Ghofi ; or a Whi/per to the

Fair. By Simon Sujurr, Ejq. of the Middle Tewple. 4to.

24 pp. 2s. 6d. Murray. 1806.

The fault of this lively trifle is, that in cenfuring the impru,
dencits of modern fafhion, the author is himfelf imprudent, or per-

haps in both cafes we might fairly take the r out of the word.
Befides attacking the drcffes of the ladies, Mr. Sufurr, alias

Whifper, is farcaftic on the fubjcdl of their philofophical ftudies,

and attacks, with profane gibes, even the ledures which they
attend. He is particularly alarmed at their botanical ftudies, in

which however there can be no danger, except from a feverifhnefs of
imagination, which belongs not, certainly, to thofe who are not
already corrupted.

For the rcafons already afTigned, it is not eafy for us to quote
from this author; but the epigrammatic hint, with which he
concludes, is perhaps the beft, as well as the moft deceat witt;-

fifni in the poem. He tells the ladies

—

'' You
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»' You fhould appear within the lifts,

Arm'd cap-a-pee, like quondam knight—

>

The war is not a war of fifts,

Yet ye, like bruifers, ftrip to fight.

*' The bruifer, ftunn'd by many a blow,

Falls proftrate, but is feldom llain

;

With mortal weapons man, your foe

Strikes, and you never rife again!

*< Then quick ! each outwork quick replace.

In maiden armour take the field

;

Nought naked fafe your conqu'ring face ;

Who can refill it ?—all muft yield.

" But if you rafe inftead of rear

Your bulwarks, 1 muft, ftiould you frown,

Juft n.<jhifper in each female ear.

You mear: iint to defend the tonun,^*

A very neat and well-drawn etching of Sir Chriftophcr's

Ghoft, appearing to the author in bed, adorns the frontifpiece

of this whimfical performance.

Art. 17. Cn?izoni Tofcmie da T. J. Mathias. 4to. 7. pp.

Becket. 1805.

We are not fure that thefe Odes are yet publiJI^edivi this form,

but we are certain that they ought to be made known, from

their intrinfic merit. Italian verfes written by Englifti authors

are not fo common as to be pafled in fallen filence. We do not

recolleft any that have been famous fince thofe of Milton. The
poems here colleded are only two, the one addrefled to Dr. Man-
fel, Mafter of Trinity College, Cambridge, the other to Mr.
Rofcoe. Both have been printed before ; the former in the

*' Componimenti Lirici." publiflied by Mr. Mathias, in 1802*;
the latter, in his " Hiftory of Italian Poetry, extrafted from

Tirabofchif.", A third ought now, by all means, to be fub-

joined to thefe, which is the Ode to Mrs. Wiimot, prefixed to

the edition of Gravina's " Ragion Poetica," which we fliall

notice in the prcfent number. Nor do we fee why the elegant

fonnet addrefled to Cornelia Knight, as the dedication to the edi.

tion of Crefcimbeni, Ihould not be admitted into the fame com-
pany. Of thefe compofitions we gave fpecimens at the time of
their original publication; we ftiall therefore only add here part

of the Ode to Mrs. Wiimot, where the poet addrcfles that Lady
with well-merited praife.

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xxi. p. 32.
+ Brit. Crit. Vol. xxii. p. 413,

A a 4
f Oh,
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" Oh tu, fra colti ingegni eletta fola

Da Febo, per le piagge ncjire^ altera

Di Petrarca * miniflra e lufinghiefa,

U' perle vie d'amor conrando vola

;

Oh di pennel maeftra, e d'alto ftile.

Or foave, or fottile,

M'inchino a te : la Mufa tua s'avansa

Con fignoril baldanza,

Or che pofTente per I'eterea ftrada

Ogni nebbia dirada,

E fra laori piu verdi ed immortali

Spiega purpurea, in riva all 'Arno, I'ali."

What we have more to fay, refpeding the edition of Grax-ina,
will be found under the aiticle Mifcetlanies.; but thefe verfes v^e

thought more proper to accompany the other Odes of the fame
elegant poets.

POLITICS.

Ar'T. 1 8. A Letter to the Right Honourable Lord Vifcouttt Hoivkh,
en the SubjeEi of the Catholic Bill. By the Author of " Unity
the Bond of Peace," " The Influence of Chrijlianity on the

Military and Moral Character of a Soldiery" tSc. Svo. 4s

pp. IS, Rivingtons, Hatchard, Sec. 1807.

As the queftion here difcufied is extremely important, and is

treated by this author, to our apprehenfion, with Angular clear-

rcfs and ability, we (hall, without further hefitation, ftate the

contents and merits of it to our readers.

The author begins, (after citing an admirable fentence from
Lord Clarendon) by combating an opinion, faid to have been de-

livered by the noble Lord, whom he very refpedfully addrefles
;

** that the notion of an alliance between church and flate, by
which our anceftors and ourfelves have been governed to the

prefcnt day, is narrow-minded and erroneous." He ftrongly

fhows what has been the fate of the pretended new lights on the

fubjeft of civil liberty ; and conceals not his opinion that the

fuppofed new light, on the queftion of alliance, is exaftly of the

fame kind. After this previous difcufTion, he undertakes to con-

fider the alteration in our laws lately fuggeftcd : ift, "on the

ground of its neceffity ;" zdly, on "that of policy ;" and he
gives very cogent reafons, why it is neither neceflary nor po-

* This alludes to fome tranflations from the Canzoni of Pe-
trarch, by Mrs. Wilmot, privately printed ; which are written,

fays Mr. Mathias, in Englifh lyrics, correfponding with the

original, and with inimitable grace, fvveetnefs, and fublimity.

litic.
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Iitic. After this, he undertakes to confider the dangers to be ap-

prehended from the propofcd meafure ;— ift, *' to the morals of
the Army and Navy;"" 2dly, " to the ends of harmony, order,

and national flrength." If our minds are not much clouded by a
bias, not unlikely to affedl them, our attachment to the prefent

conititutioa in church and ftate, this author has moft clearly-

pointed out fome very important dangers to be apprehended

in both thefe refpecls, from the meafure againft which he argues;

and he concludes by general refledlions, naturally arifmg from
his poiitions, and urged with great abilit}'.

It is not our pra<^lice to bring forward the names of authors,

though accidentally known to us, who do not themfelves avow
them to the public ; but as one of the tracts avowed at the end of
this, as by the fame author, bears his name and defcription, it

can be no improper difclofura to (ny, that it is written by the

Rev. J, Symons, B. D. Recior of Whitburn, Durham. Were
there any thing reprchenfible in the tratfl, any thing difrefpeftful

to authority, any thing turbulent, we ftill would not have told

this ; but as the publication contains only clear reafoning, and
admirable writing, we cannot think that we do amifs in thus de-

claring the fact. So far from containing any accufations, Mr. S,

thus addreffes Lord H. towards the clofe of his pamphlet.
" I will not accufe your Lordfhip of adifpoiition to yield up

thofe important outworks, which have been fo v/eii defended by
your predeceffors." P. 42.

He then proceeds to account for the meafure he cppofes.
*' The enemies of the church, my Lord, (fo far they are the

enemies of the ftate) are deep and artful, they are penetrating and
perfevering. It is a trifle which they feemcd to alk at the prefent

time. It is a bQon v/hich thofe in power might grant without
fufpicion. It was not a thing in which the public would ieel

much intereft." Ibid.

Such is the temper and ll:yle of a pamphlet, which is in all

rcfpefts ,worthy of confideration, even to thcfe who hold the raoft

oppofite opinions.

Art. ig. The Mirror of Iniquity^ contained m a Letter to the

Magijirates of England. 8vo. 72 pp. 2s. Holioway.

The defign of this Letter is to expofe the practices of certain

perfons, whom the author names, and whom he ftigmatizes as

common informers. One of thcfe is accufed of having procured

a Magiftrate's warrant upon his own affidavit, ftating his /;/-

formation and belief, that loofe and diforderly perfons were aflem-

bled at a certain houfe, and of having acted in an arbitrary and
oppreflive manner in the execution of that warrant. Various
other outrages of this perfon, and others, (fuppofed to be his con-

federates) are detailed at length, and they are charged not only

with extorting money and compounding offences, but even with pro-

curing illegal afts to be done in order to profecute and plunder the

8 parties
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parties afterwards. Wc cannot hf]p thinking (hat thcTe charges,

if true in any degree, muft be greatly exaggerated : for it ib in-

conceivable, that fuch offences as are here defcribed, if really com-

mitted, fiiould not have been feverely punifhed. The acriino-

nious invectives, with which this pamplet abounds, tend alfo, in

our opinion, to weaken the credit of its accuracy : nor can we
pais without cenfure a very prophane parody on a fentence of the

Athanafian Creed. Such wretched and impudent attempts at wit

difgrace the author of them. As, however, the writer's name (R.

Holloway) is fubjoined to the Letter, it becomes the parties ac-

cufed, (who are alfo named) if innocent, to vindicate their cha-

racters by a public profecution.

Art. 20. Three Letters to that great'jfl of Political Apojiates, the

Right Hiucurable George Tieriiejy one of the Reprefcutatives for

the Borough of South-xuark ,• along luith a correal State of the

Reprefcntution of the Commons of the U?iited Kingdom. 8v0.

88 pp. IS. 6d. Croiby and Co. 1806.

The general charadler of thefe Letters is ** Jacohinifm run

mad." For a more confufed heap of mifchievous, though now
exploded, theories, expreffed in more vulgar and incoherent lan-

guage, we have not for fome years witnefled. The firll of the

Letters charges the Right Hon. Gentleman, to whom it is ad,

dreffed, with apoftacy from his once favoured Parliamentary Re-

form. We know not upon what grounds this accufation is

founded ; nor do we conceive it to be our province to decide

upon the political motives or conduft of individuals, efpecially

when they, like the gentleman here attacked, are well able to

defend themfelves. In the outfet this author invokes " the

genius and fpirit of the incomparable Junius;" whom, amongft

other great qualities, he defcribes, as *' eclipfing all others in

elegantfcurrilitj." To fliow how much this admirer of Junius hai

furpaffed him, in elegance at leaft, if not in fcurrility, we will

cite the very next paragraph in his work.
*' To thy ardent fpirit, then," fays the author, " and to thy

fublime genius, may my pen be directed (no recording angel to

commllerate a political apellate !) whilft I reluftantly and with

heavy heart, prefcnt to public fcrutiny and to jufl animadverlion

—not a Bute, a Grafton, or a Mansfield, profeiTors, though ho-

nourably fyftematical, of arbitrary doftrine—not a Wilkes, dif~

honourablyfjfiematicaly both in fuch dodtrine, and in fuch as gives

liberty to the million—not a parfon Home, debafed, and in fame's

fair page—Alas, what talents; for ever loll in his Machiavalean

maze of profeffed patriotifm, but of concealed attachment to a

ftrong regal government *—but, until I ranfack and probe the

very

* Remark the correfpondence of Junius. This is an original

obfcrvation; but I am well founded. Mr. Home Tooke's poli-

tical
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very profundity of human hypocrif;,-, zr.d expofe for public oppro-

brium, ^<° ( Anglice, him) who firft exceeded a Tooke in popular

pretcnuons, next perll'ded the art of apoitate Wilkes—and, as a

grand poliucal climax, fo ingenioully has afted the difcarded

courtier and placeman, as to ftand eligible, and is now anxiouily

gaping, like Tome oyller on an ebb tide! for a farther portion of
that power uncontrolled and without reform, and of thofe walle-

ful millions^ which conftituted his virgin theme, and formed his lirfl

ftage on the political ladder, I mean you, citizen, now the Right
Honourable George Ticrney, late Treafurer of the Navy; late

Lieutenant Colonel of a Regiment of Southvvark Volunteers;

and yet, one of the rcprefentatives for that Borough." P. 2.

Who can be furprized zx Juch an author's denomijiating the

Speeches of a Pitt and a Fox "florid and tedious?" To him
they muft have appeared fo; though we know fome ilrange per-

fons, who wifn a little of their tedkiijnrji were infufed into the

debates even of the prefent Parliament.

Tiie opening of the fecond Letter contains a complaint, upon
which we cannot decide, it being above our limited comprehen-

fion. We are told, " that the whole code of principkb, which
ailuate the Britifh people of our day, are a pjlirinri, rather

than a priori. We have heard of arguments a pri-.riy and of
arguments a postkriori ; but always fuppofed the fol'mer

were deemed fallacious, and often dangerous, and that the

latter alone could be relied on with any degree of ffcuriiy.

We will not, however, difpute the accuracy of fo profound a

logician. This letter embraces a variety of fubjeds, namely,

the management of the Southwark Volunteers, the grievances of

the leiTees of docks on the River Thames, the taxes lately im-

pofed, and laft, not iealt, the profecution (or *' perfecution," as

he terms it) of the author, Mr. Waddington, for what he calls

** buying and felling," but what the lav/ (which, a^ Mr. Burke
has obfcrved, '* neither infults nor flatters") denominates y''ir<?-

Jialling, engrojjiugi or 'by fome ;<"/ir/W name. On Mr. W.'s me-
rits, as *' a buyer and feller," the Court of King's Bench is the

beft critic. His talents, as a poet, (for, gentle reader, he is aifo

a dealer in poetry ! ! !) who can doubt, who attends to his cffu-

fions in page ^j of Letter the fecond, when he entertains us

—

** With many a ftrain from " Captain Noodle,"
*' Moll Andrews," " War's alarms," *' Yankee Doodle."

Or the dialogue between two ptnfonages of fomewhat different

charafters, (Judas and Falltaff) in p. 9, of Letter the third, which

•tical violence, and ccnfequent profccutions, arofe from the na-

tural jcaloufy which birth and peculiar talents gave to Mr. Fox,
Mr. Tooke's competitor for power and for fame. The Duke of
Richmond, //cw the only living ai/fhc^-ity of Juniuiy can amply il.

lullrate this melancholy expofrdon of man.

ends
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ends with z peculiarly juft and applicable remark, that " the vaiJJ

and the foolifn are always the fame."

The third Letter is no way inferior to the firft or fecondj in

the author's favourite qualities, '' elegance oX\^ fcurrility." But

what is the charge in fubRance ? It is, that the late Member for

Southwark is a lefs vehement patriot and reformer now he is

in than he was when out of office. Surely fo dajjical a

writer as this author need not be reminded of the trite but pe-

culiarly juft apology, which this gentleman may offer :
for here

efnecially " Defendit numerus, y\7//^r/p^ umbone phalanges."

We have faid, perhaps, more than enough of this " buying and

felling'' gentleman's literary performance. His opl^nions^ are

bolftered up by the republication of a Report by fome Committee,

of a Society, long fmce forgotten, on the State of Parliamentary

Reprefentation, Our limits will not permit us now to difcufs the

objea and tendency, or examine the accuracy of that report.

We remember having read it with fome attention on its firft ap-

pearance, and having difcovered, within our own knowledge,

feveral mlftakes of confidcrable importance ;
but as thefe mif-

chievous difcuflions have lon^ been exploded, we will not revive

them.

Art 21. ^hort Remarh upon recent political Occurrences, and

farticuUrly on the ne^jj Flan of Finance, 8vo. 50 pp. Hatch-

ard. 1807.

Though the pamphlet before us is anonymous, it appears not

to be the work of an ordinary writer, but of one who has ob-

ferved with penetration, and confidcred with judgment, the poli-

tical events of the prefent time. The author begins by remark-

ine on the fituation of the country when the prefent admmiftra-

tion fucceeded to office; the advantages and difadvantages of

which fituation he juftly (in our opinion) appreciates. He then,

very perfpicuoufty ftates the new plan of finance, fo ably opened

to the Houfe of Commons by the Chancellor of the Exchequer

on the 2gth of January laft. His remarks upon that plan appear

to us very candid in a writer, who, if he does not belong to the

party in oppofition, manifeftly inclines to them. Of two incon-

veniences (viz. that of im.pofmg new and burthenfome taxes, or

that of departing, in fome degree, from the fyftem upon which

we have refted fo long and advantageoufly,) the adminiftration

appears to him to have adopted, in one refpeL% that which was

the leaft by having recourfe to the war taxes ; and he particularly

approves of that part of the new fyftem, which relieves us from

taxes for the next three years. It is, however, evident to hina,

that fome of the war taxes (the fund upon which it vspropofed to

borrow in future) cannot be produftive in peace ; and therefore

*< though they afford the beft available refource, to a certain de.

^ue vet to carry it to the extent intended, is to pulh it to a
* * •' point
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point which it will riot bears" He inftances the duties on tea

and fpirits as intended to be lowered in the event of a peace (being
liable to be fmugglcd to fo groat a degree) and the tonnage diitv,

as one of which obvious policy, as well as an exprefs promife,

requires the repeal. Doubts are alfo expreffed upon the future

expenditure as calculated in the plan propofed.

Upon the whole, this author is of opinion, that a plainer and
lefs complicated view of our financial fituation Ihould have been
taken, and that it would have been more advifable to provide
the mean9 for carrying on the war for the next five years only

;

fince, at the end of that period, we fhould iHli be at liberty to

employ the fame funds to the fame parpofes to which the prefcnt

plan calls upon us to apply them. He therefore propofes to ren-

iLtv fome of the war taxes permanent, and by this expedient to

continue the war for five years without impofing any new taxes

for the next three years. This fcheme he illuftrates by a table,

fiiowing " the cfFcft of borrowing eleven millions annually (the

amount of the loan fuppofed to be neceflary by Lord H. Petty)

on the war taxes for iive years, rivith the zifual Jhiking fu7id of
9ne per cent." Much ingenious financial rcafoning is added in

fupport of this plan, in preference to that of the Chancellor of the

Exchequer.

From the confideration of thefe meafures the author takes oc-
cafion to delineate the charafter of that I\1inifl:er to whom we
owe our prefent financial profperity. He very juftly differs from
thofe who confine the merit of Mr. Pitt to his financial meafures,

and obferves, that in his adminiftration our naval glory " was
carried to its proudeft height;" and that " the firm refiftance

which both he and Lord Grenville oppofed to the mifchiefs with
which we were menaced by the French revolution will not foon
be forgotten by a juO: and grateful country," On the pcrfonal

chara*5ter of that minifter this author expreffes himfelf with (o

much good fenfc and feeling, that we think moft of our readers

will be gratified by feeing the paflage at length, and deem the
work at large deferving of attention.

** It has been unjuftly imputed to him that, in his general in-

tercourfe with men, his demeanour was haughty and unbending,
and that he did not condefccnd to thofe civilities to individuals,

which are fo engaging in all, and particularly in eminent men.
I would appeal particularly to thofe who have, at any time,

tranfaded bufinefs with him, whether they were not received
with the moft marked attention ; v/hether he did not enter into

the moft candid difcuffion of their concerns ; whether he was not
ready to receive every information offered, and to give the

cleareft and the fulleft explanations ;—but, as a minifter, it is

true, he truftcd to his public fervices for public favour, and he
fought fupport for his meafures in their intrinfic merits; he was
too fincere to employ aifability for interelted purpof.'s; and tKe

httle arts oi felicitation and cunvafs, to which men in high fta-

tioni
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tions have romctimes reforted, and that courteous condefcenfief:

which feems to beg a A^ote for meafures of government, on per-

fonal, rather than on public grounds, he held in the higheft con-

tempt.
** Others knew what he was as a m'uuiler; few knew fo well

as mvfelf, what he was as a man ;—other> knew well his inflexible

integrity, his pure difintercilednefs, and hij devotion to his coun-

try ; but perharrs none had more frequent opportunities, in the

few moments of relaxation which he permitted himfelf to take

from public duties, of obferving upon the moft interefting fub-

jeib, the views of his elevated and enltght-^ned mind:—thofe

who had the fame opportunities, will remember with fatisfailion

the liberaliiy with which he appreciated the talents of others,

the candour witli which he always treated the condu(5l of his

political opponents, the readinefs with v/hich he forgave every

perfonal 'njury, and the general kindnefs of his difpofition; and

they will have remarked, that a long lingering illnefs had as little

affefted the amiable complacency of that difpofition, as it had

weakened his exertions in the fervice of his country. I cannot

help calling to the memory of his friends fome of thofe rare

qualities of h's charader which fo defervedly rendered him the

objefl of private affeftion ; his public merits I leave without

fear to the impartial hiftorlan :— no perfon perhaps is lefs capable

of tracing them, than o'lC who cannot avoid mixing his own for-

rows, in every fuch coMiideration, and whofe mind, in endeavour-

incr to recoiled what he was as a public man, dwells ftill more,

with painful grief, on the affeiflionate friend whom he has loll."

Art. 2-?. A Letter to Mr. JVhithrcad, on the Duty af Re/ci/idi/tg

the Refolutious 'which preceded the Impeachment of Lord Vifcount

Melville. 8vo. 38 pp. Hatchard. 1806.

In this Letter, which is written in energetic yet temperate

language, the author endeavours to prove, that, as Mr. Whit-
bread took the lead in the impeachment of Lord Vifcount Mel-
ville, and the noble I-ord has been acquitted on the trial of that

impeachment, it becomes that gentleman now to come forward

and move, that the refolutions of the Houfe of Commons, on
which the impeachment was grounded, be refcinded. He argues

this on the ground, that thofe refolutions are not only injurious

to the noble Lord's character, but were the means of depriving-

him of great and honourable fituations in the government, and
efpecially of driving him from the councils of his fovereign

;

and that, now his innocence has been declared by the high judi.

cature, which alone was competent to dccifion, every ill confe-

qiience of the accufation fhould be done away.
There is apparently much weight in this reafoning; but whe-

ther it applies decifively o\ not to the cafe in queilion wc will

not take upon ourrelvt\s to pronounce. As yet (March z6} it do^s

not
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not appear to have induced either the gentleman to whom it is

addreffed, or even any iriond of the noble Lord, to adopt the

propofed meafure.

NAVIGATION.

Art. 23. A Complete ColleBion of Tables for NdzJigation and
Nautical Afironomy. With Jimpie, concife, at/d accurate Methods

for all the Calculatio?is ufeful at Sea ; particularly for deducing

the Longitude from lunar Dijinnee^, and Latitude from tnjjo Alti-

tudes of the Sun, and the Internjal of Time betn.ueen the Obferva-
tions. By Jofeph de Mendoza Rios, Efq. F. R, S. 4to. 7 I 7 pp.
il. IS. Faulder, Longman, &c, 1805.

This moft manifeftly ufeful work cannot be too ftrongly re-

commended. It is dedicated to Sir jofeph Banks, and the author

fays in it, that the warm intereft in his undertaking manifefted by
Sir J. ftimulatcd his diligence and fupported his induflry in the

compofition of it. A more laborious work cannot eafily be

imagined. Six hundred and feventy pages are occupied by tables

of logarithms and other numbers, the very fuperintending of
which through the prefs mull have been a Herculean labour.

Forty-feven pages are added, containing the explanation ?.nd ufe

of the tables, with problems and examples. When we looked

into this work with attention, we could not but feel aftonifhed,

that it could poffibly be afforded at the price of a guinea; but
this difficulty is removed by the following acknowledgments in

the author's advertifement.
'* The expences attending this work are fuch, that, had it

been publifhed in the ufual manner, the price of the book muft
have been fo high as to confine its utility folcly to that clafs of
navigators who are in eafy circumflanccs, and which, unfor-

tunately, is not themoit numerous. But theCoMMissioNERs of
Longitude have remedied this difadvantage, by granting a fum
of money to reduce the price to the public ; and I here prefent

my moft refpecfful thanks to them, for this honourable teftimony

of their approbation of my labours.
** The Court of Directors of the Eafl India Company,

whofe liberality with regard to fcience in general, and particu-

larly to that of navigation, is well known, have alfo voted a

fum of money, to effe-ft a further reduiftion in the price of this

work ; for which I Ivkewife prefent to them my beft acknow-
ledgments."

With fuch teflimonies in its favour, the work cannot ftand in

need of our fufFrage ; at the fame time we fmcerely regret, that
this itatement of fafts has been by accident fo long delayed. A
book of mere calculations and tables feeraed to afford little fub-
jeft for criticifm ; and therefore it lay too long upon our fhelf un-
examined. But it is one duty of a literary journal to announce

the
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theexifterxe of fuch books xs are likely to be eminently ufeful to

the public, to which defcription of publications the prefent work,

moll clearly belongs. At the very moderate price to which they

are reduced by the liberality above ftated, there ought not furely

to be a navigator unprovided with thefe tables.

DIVINITy.

Art. 24. ACatechifm for the Ufe of the Churches ofall the French

Empire, to nxfhich are prefixed the Pope's Bull, and the Arch,

bijhop's Mandamus. Tranflatedfrom the Original, nvith an In-

troduction and Notes. By Da^jid Bogue, Author of an Ejfay

on the NenxiTtftamefit, l^c. i2mo. 187 pp. 35- 6d. Wil-

liams and Smith. 1807.

*' Cum faber incertus fcamnum, faceretne PriapLim.".

We felt a natural doubt, as to the placing of this book, whe-

ther it fhould iland under Di--uinity or Politics \ if we have placed

it under the former, it is becaufe it profeffes to be a Catechifm of

Chriftian Faith, not becaufe we think it deferves any fuch name.

It certainly is a great ftroke of politics in Napoleon thus to

incorporate himfelf into the national religion of France, and to

be declared the father of his people, by authority of the Pope's

Leo-ate. For under the Fourth Commandment vve have thefe

Queftions and Anfwers.
" O. Does the Fourth Commandment relate only to the duties

of children towards their father and mother ?

*' A. It relates alfo to the duties of inferiors to fuperiors.

<f Q. MHiat do you mean by fuperiors?

*' A. All whom God has eftabiiflied over us, as in the church,

the pope, the bifhops, and all pallors ; in the Hate, the king, the

princes, and all magiilrates." P. 78.

Thefe general points being fettled, we come, fcon after, to

particulars.

*' Q,. What are the duties of Chriflians, in regard to the princes

who govern them; and in particular, what are our duties to-

wards Napoleon the Firft, our Emperor?
** A. Chriilians owe to the princes who govern them, and we

owe in particular to Napoleon the Firft, our Emperor, love, re-

fpeft, obedience, fidelity, military fer-vice, and the tributes or-

dained for the prefervation and the defence of the empire, and of

his throne ; befides, we owe him fervent prayers for his fafety,

and for the temporal and fplritual profpcrity of the ftate.

O. Why are we bound to all thefe duties towards our Em-
peror ?

*' A. Becaufe God, who creates empires, and who diftribntcs

them according to his will, in loading our Emperor with favours,

whether in peace or war, has ellabliiaed him our Sovereign, has

made him the miailler of his power, and his image on earth.

id

\
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To ho7iour and fcr^ve our Emperor is therefore to honour a7td fer-ze

God himjelf." P. -yq,

A pretty Itrong dofc this ! But more follows.

" Q. Are there not particular motives which ought to attach

us more ftrongly to Napoleon the Firlt, our Emperor ?

*' A. Yes ; for he it is whom God has ralfed up in difficult

circumftances to re-eftablifli the public worlliip of our fathers'

holy religion, and to be the proteftor of it; he has rcftored and
preferred public order by his profound and aftive wifdom ; he
defends the Hate by his powerful arm> and is become the anointed
of the Lord, by the confecration which he has received from the
Chief Pontiff, Head of the Univerfil Church." P. 80.

Mr. Bogue's introduction, which is very appofite and proper,

is chiefly employed in pointing out how clofely the Romiili
Church, in this new Catechifm, adheres to all her ancient errors

a«d abominations. Among other things wc may obferve, as we
have touched the matter before, that all traces of the Second
Commandment have vanifhed. It is, on the whole, a mod cu-
rious publication.

Art. 25. Slri^ures on a Vijitation Serm07t, preached at Dan.
btiry inEffeXy July Z^ i8o6. 8vo. no pp. 25. Riving^
tons. 1807.

After the opinion which we ga^e laft nlonth fp. 212.) on the
I'alne of the Sermon here examined, it cannot appear extraordi-
nary that we fhould confidcr it as honoured with by far to much
attention in thefe Stridures. Yet the declared ch-fign of the
writer was to reply in •' the briefefl method," had he not, as we
may naturally fuppofe^ been led on by the intereft of the fubjed.

This anonymous but fenfible writer begins with a rem.ark,

which ought certainly to have occurred to Mr, Stone himfclf,

that if he wifhed to blazon his apoflacy, the low affront of de-
daring it in the prefence of the Clergy (we will not call them his

brethren) was jierfeftly wnneccfTary, fince the fame prefs to which
he has fnice refortcd, for the publication of his difgufting fentl-

ments, was always equally op«:n for the fame vile purpofe. This,
at leaft, is the meaning *f the Stridure-writer, though we have
chofen to exprefs it in Ihongcr terms. We cannot allow ourfelves
to follow this author Hep by Hep in thefe Striftures on his un-
worthy antagoiiift. He attacks him, in fad, upon all his pre-
tended arguments, and fhows, that his texts are not applicable
to the purpofes for which they are alledgcd, or, in foine uiftances,

bear againit the quoter. What want of abfurdity can there be,
indeed, in a writer, who makes it his fundamental pofnion, that
" Jewifh prophecy is the Jole criterion of genuine Chriftian
Scripture;" which pofition would at once cut off all pofTibility

of any new revelation under the new covenant. Jewifh prophecy
B b could

BRIT. CRIT. vol.. XXIX. MARCH, I 807.
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could not poffibly foretel any thing beyond itfelf, that is, beyond
what was revealed to thofe prophets, and confequently no pro-

phecy of our Saviour, or any infpired apoftle, which went beyond
the views allowed to the former prophets ; could polFibly have
fufficient teftimony. Yet our Saviour hi mfelf declared, that he

who was leall under the Gc''pei was greater than the greateft

prophet under the law. A principle fo completely abfurd in itfelf

therefore abfolutely deftroys the neceffity of ferious notice from

any learned writer; though, at the fame time, we fincerely com-
mend thofe who are anxious that in this, as in every other

cafe, no anti-chriftian fcphiftry fhall be left unanfwered and un-

refuted. On this principle we llrongly recommend this tract

and that which we are next to notice.

Art. 26. A Letter to the Rev. Francis Sfine, M. A. Reflor of
Cold Norton, EJJex. In Reply to his Sermon f reached at the

Vifitation at Danbiiry^ on the %th of July, iSoG. By the Rev.

Ednxiard Nares, M. A. Recior of Biddenden, Kent. 8vo.

70 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1807.

Seventy pages only are here allotted to Mr, Cold Norton,

even thefe more than he deferves ; but it is more fatisfaftory that

this Letter addreffes the offender by name, and gives him the

pledge of a name in fupport of the remarks.

Mr. E. Nares attacks two perfoas at once, Mr. Stone him.

felf, and a certain Mr. Jones, whom Mr. S. has cried up as a,

valuable writer, and who is. Heaven knows, nothing like it; as

the prefent letter-writer has formerly proved, more completely

under the conveyance of our Journal*. There is a fpirit and

a clearnefs in the remarks of Mr. E. N. in this Letter, which

appear to us peculiarly well calculated to filence the objeftor. As
it is confefTed that Mr. N. has been occafionally a writer for us, we
may perhaps be fuppofed partial. We confefs, that we are apt to

be partial to truth and reafon, in preference to falfehood, fophif-

try, and impudence ; and of this failing we (hall not eafily be

cured: but, further than that, we truft that we have no un-

v/arrantab!cr prejudice, either againft Mr. S. or in favour

of his opponents. Mr. E. N. whofe Bampton Leftures + we
very lately noticed, is peculiarly well qualified to anfwer Soci-

nians of all defcriptions ; and, unworthy as the prefent objed is,

he will be found to have thrown into his Letter many ufcful and

very important truths.

We take this opportunity of mentioning, that fome time ago,

when a Dr. Williams, who had, like Mr. Stone, denied the appli-

cation of Ifaiah's prophecy of the birth of the MelTiah, was urged

by the confutation of that able defender of Gofpel Truth, Mr.

* Brit. Crit. Vol. xviii. p. 618. + See Brit. Crit. Vol.

xxix. pp. 329. 548.
.Ciranville
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Granville Sharpe, he had no means of eluding the argument, but by

denying (like Mr. Stone) the authenticity of the two firfl chap-

ters of St. Matthews On this occafion, Dr. Fleming (though

himfelf a Socinian, and unacquainted with the origin of contro-

verfy) drew upfuchan unanfwerable confutation of all the objec-

tions of Dr. Williams to thofe two chapters, as removed all dif-

ficulties ; efpecially thofe which arofe from the coHiparifon of St.

Matthew and St. Luke in that part of the hiftory. We regret

that this traft of Dr. Fleming's is but little known, and that we
are at this mom.ent unable to procure a copy of it.

So much for Mr. Stone and bis nonfenfe, which, like other

foolifh objections to religion, has ferved to bring out found and

roafonable anfwers, and to increafe or concentrate the light upon

fome important parts of the fubjedt.

Art. 27. A Catechifm compiledfrom the Booh of Commori Frajer^

in nvhich the Qjujiions areformedfrom the Articles of the Church

of England ; and the Anf'wers are given in the njery Words of

fome one or other of her mencrahle Ser^vices. By William Buckle^

A. M. Vicar of Pyrton^ and late Student of Chriji Churchy Ox-

ford. i2mo. 89 pp. 2s. 6d. Cadell and Co. 1807.

We cannot for a moment doubt to pronounce this one of the

beft illuftrations of the Articles of our Church that have been

ever publiibed. It is full, fatisfaftory, and intelligible to every

mind ; and may not improperly be called a Harmony of the

Articles and the Liturgy.

W^e cannot well explain the nature of this valuable traft more
than the title page explains it, except by giving an example,

which we will take from the illuftration of the Twelfth Article.

We (hall however place the Article before its illuftration, con-

trary to the method here obferved, which, in this trifling point,

might, we think, be improved.

** Article xii.—Albeit that good 'zvorks^ nvhich are thefruiti

offaith, avd folloiu after jujiifcation, cannot put anuay our fins^

find endure the fcverity of God's jiidg?nent ; yet they are pleaftng

and acceptable to God in Chriji, and do fpring out jiecejfarily of a
true and li'uely faith, info?nuch that by them a li'vely faith may be

as e'vidently knonvn, as a tree difcerned by thefruit." P. 40.

Mr. ^Buckle's illuftration of this Article from the Liturgy is

clear and fatisfaftory. It is this.

*« XII. Of Good Works.

" 0. Can any good works put away fin, and endure the fe-

verity of God's judgment ?

** A. We befeech God to accept our bounden duty and fervice,

not weighing our merits, but pardoning our otfences.

Communioti Ser'vice.

B b 2 ** 2. %
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" 2. By Chrift's meritorious crofs and paflion nlo//e we obtairt

rcmiflion ot our liiis, and are made partakers of the kingdom of
heaven.— l/? ExJoortation, Conunuuion.
" 0. But are not good works pleafing and acceptable to God

in Chriil ?

*' J. The Son of God was manifcfled that he might deftroy

the works of the Devil, and make us the fons of God, and heirs of

eternal life : having this hope, we befeech God to grant that we
may purify ourfelves, even as he is pure.

CoUeBy 6th ^undny after 'Epiphanv.

" 2. We mcO: humbly befeech our heavenly Father fo to a<Iift

us with his grace, that we may do all fuch good works as he

hath prepared tor us to walk in, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

CommiinicTr,

" 3. That all who are admitted into the fellowihip of Chrift's

religion may efchcw thofe things that are contrary to their pro-

fclFion, and follow all fuch things as are agreeable unto the fame,

through our Lord Jcfus Chrift.

Collell, '^d Sunday after Eajler.

" 4. We pray God to grant us the help of his grace, that in

keeping his commandments we may plcafe him, both in will aud
deed, through Jefus Chrift oiir Lord.

ColleSl, ift Sunday after Trinity,

" 5. That Iiis grace may always prevent and follow us and,

make us continually to be given to all good works, through Jcfus

Chrift our Lord.

—

Colled , x-jth Sunday afterTrinity.
" 6. We befeech him to direft, fandify, and govern both our

hearts and bodies in the ways of his laws, and in the works of

his commandments.

—

CollcSiy Communion.
" 7. And to ftir up the wills of his faithful people, that they

plenteoufly bringing forth the fruit of good works, may of hira

be plenteoufly rewarded, through Jcfus Chrift our Lord.

Colleilj Z^th Sunday after Trinity,

" 8. For Chrift's fiike we bcfeecli him to grant that we may
live a godly, righteous, and fober life, to the glory of hii holy
name.

—

General Confeffion." P 38.

Art. if). Index to the Bible; in xvhich the -various SubjeBs

'zvhich occHi' in the Scriptures are alphabetically arranged ; tvilh

accurate References to all the Books of the Old and Ae-tu Tejia.

ments. Defigned to facilitate the Study of thofe in'valuahle Re-
cords. By fofph Brirjilcy, LL.D. i 'imo. 343 pp. 5s.

Johnfon. i8o3'.

Though a work of Dr. Prieftley, this Index will not require

muchanim:idverfion, or any extended account. The author profeftes

obligations to '' Mr. Pilkington's Rational Concordance, ot

Index to the Bible," printed at Nottinghaih, in 1749. He fiiys,

however, of it, that though exceiiom for moral pallages, *' it is

^'. Exceedingly
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exceedingly defeftive with refpeft to hijiory and prophecy ; and in

evejy refpeft capable of much improvement, as all firll attempts

are." P. ii. The book is fcarce, but a copy ot it lies now be-

fore us; and on comparing it, we cannot but wonder at fome
omiffions in this impro-ved work, refpe<fling the very points in

which the former is faid to be dcfedive. Thus Pilkington's fc-

cond name is Abcdncgo, whom Dr. Prieitley has not thought pro-

per to notice. He has added, in return, Ahdon judge of IfracI,

Abihu again is omitted : but what is more remarkable, though

prophecy is faid to be a principal objeft of improvement, the fol-

lowing article of Pilkington is completely dropped by his fuc-

celTor. " Alexander the Great, his vitlories foretold. Dan.
viii. 5, 21—X. 20—xl. 3." Atnnon again is omitted. In a

word, notwithftanding the boafts of Dr. P., in which he was
never deficient, we are clear that a proper work of this kind
will not be produced, till fome perfon fhall confolidate the two
books of Pilkington and PrielUey, and perhaps make confiderable

additions to both. The work is very dcfiraolc.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 29. The Mijiory of Scotland ; related in Familiar Coit--ver,

Jatio/is, by a Father to his Childroi ; iiiterfpcrjcd ivith Moral
and Injiru^i've Remarks, and Objer-vations on the moji leading

and interefting Siihjeds. Defigned for the peruful of Youth,

By Elizabeth Helme, Author of Infiruili--ve Rambles ; Maferjial

Injiruition ; the Hijiory of England, as related by a Father to

his Children, l^c. 2 vols. izmo. Oltell, &:c. 1806.

By fome accident, the author's Hiftory of England, mentioned
in the title-page, was tnvice revicM-ed by us ; in our 25th vol.

l^«gc 338, and 26th vol. p. 453 ; and, on each occafion was re-

commended to Jn-venile readers ; two of us (as it feems) exaftly

concurring in judgment on the fubjeft.

This Hiitory ot ^cotLi?/d'n on a fmiilar plan, and entitles Mrs,
Helme to an equal degree of commendation. Thus far, we fpeak
as -veteran reviewers. But let the trio of jwvenile critics, who
aififted in our laft volume, p. 333, add a {fiw words on this occa-
fion. We cannot imagine a more pleafant or impreffive method
of communicating knowledge, than the converfation of judicious

and afFcdtionate parents, with attentive and dutiful children.

The opening of the firji converiation, in which Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmot, and their two fons and two daughters are the parties,

gave us fmgular pleafure. Parental kindnefs, and filial attach-

ment, are here llrongly difplayed ; and thefe are, mutually,
their beft reward. The narration of hiitorical events by Mr, W.
is clear and inllruftive ; and the remarks, incidentally made by
the young hearers, fhow ftrong and delicate feelings. We fhould
gjadly produce fome fpecimens ; but we are told, that theneceffary
/imits of a Review, will not admit of them. Yet we have

B b 3 obtained
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obtained leave to introduce one fhort pafTage, on which bf^ef
young peifons may well meditate (as we fhall do) in the preWnt
awful ftate of the world.—" Retire to reft, ray dear John and
Frances ; and, remember how much more happy is your fate,

than that of the young king of Scotland. Yoa are not exiled
from your country

;
you fleep in fafety, beneath your paternal

roof; the defolating fword of war is lar from you; and your
parents are yet fpared to guard your youth, and to endeavour to
diredl your minds to virtue. Think of thefe bleffings, my chil-

dren ; and with gratitude return thanks to God."—Vol. I.

p. 202.

We muft add one (hort obfervation upon this, and upon all

other Hiftories of Scotland. What dreadful evils did that country
fufFer, during many centuries, from inteftine wars and from
conflids with their EngliHi neighbours ! All thefe are known
only in hiftory

;
peace has long reigned throughout the north

;

and Great Brifai/ihas been one happy kingdom and family.
May Ireland experience the fame bleffed effects of union ! and

may the United Kingdom be an objeft of admiration to the world
;

on account of its devout gratitude to Heaven, for the bleffings

beftowed upon it, and its valiant defence of them againft ail

aflailants and invaders

!

Art. 30. Bella Ragion Poetica, Tra' Greci, Latini, ed Itnliani.

Di Vicenzo Gra'vijia. Londra. 1 2mo. 7s. Eecket. 1806.

This elegant edition of the Art of Greek, Latin, and Italian
Poetry, by the mafter of the celebrated Metaftafio, forms a very
confiftent part of the works, which Mr. Mathias has publilhed
in the fame beautiful form, for the fake of encouraging the tafte

for the Italian language, and facilitating the ftudy of it. Pre-
fixed are, as ufual, illuftrations, both poetical and profaic, by
the pen of the learned and ingenious Editor : the poetry being a
canzoney addreffed, with much propriety, to the accomplifhed
Mrs. Wilmot; the profe, a fhort account of the merits of
the work, which is here republilhed. The canzone we
hope to fee added to the very interefting colledion, which v/e

have noticed under the article Poetry. Of the fhort introduftion
we Ihall give a fpecimen, containing the charafter of the author.

" Non fi trova tra i critici emulatore piij giufto e fevero degli
antlchi Gra»ci e Romanj, ni conofcitore piu iino d' ogni materia
rettorica e poetica, e piu ficure di llima e di gloria, del Gravina.
Era di coftume, di talento, e di fenno, fmgolare e pellegrino; e
tralucono per tutto i lampi della piu prcfopda fcienza, e del giu-
dizio piu maturo fenza pompa, e fenza oziofo luffo di parole.
Grave, maeftofo, facondo, venne a federfi tra la dotta e filofofica

famiglia, prefTo il Tullio e il Fabio ; e feppe non meno ottima-
rnente comporre che perfeitamente giudicare, come critico deg.
pillimo d'effere fludiato ed onorato in tutti i fecoli."

Mr.
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Mr. M. adds foon after

:

*' Chiunque vuol fapere qual cofa fia la vera Critica Italiana,

legg'd e riJegga quefto aureo volumetto del piu valorofo fcguace, e

del fido eftimatoredc' Greci e Latini, e del piu fcvero giudice de'

fuoi national!; e il nome del Gravina feri egaalmenie rivcrito

ful Sebeto e fnl Tamigi."
We entirely accede to thefe opinions of the judicious editor.

SuppL7nc7ital Articles.

Herodotus, B. iii. ch. 104. Thalia.

Art. 31. Though we are convinced that enough was faid in

our laft number (p. 179.) to explain the palTage in this chapter,
which Mr. Knight thought fit to conteft ; and that no perfon really
learned in Greek will controvert what we there advanced, yet,
for amufement's fake, we have colleded a few other veriions of
the fame words.

BoiARDo's Verfion, publilhed at Venice, in 1539, 121T10.

gives the whole paffage thus :

—

" Non e in quel paefc il fervore grande nel mezzo giorno, come
tra I'altre regioni : ma nel 7?iatuti>io e ardentillime il fole, Jiyia
all hora che della piazza fi fogliono gli altri difpartire, per il

quel tempo piu alTai rifcalda il fole che in Grecia al meridiano "
Fol. 186. b.

Becelli, publiPacd at Verona, 1733, 4to, tranllates it

thus :

—

*' Ora a quelle genti il fole del mattino e ardentiffimo, non
coma alle altri al meriggio, ma adcjfe Joprafiando fino all' ora
di partir di piazza, nel qual tempo piu taldo e, che il mezzo dj
nella Grecia." P. 224.

The Verftoncf Saliat, printed at Paris in if56.

" La plus chaude partie du iour qu'ilz aient eit la matinee, et
non pas comme es ?.utres nations, le midy, Mais depuis foleil
Luant iujque li I'heure que les marchans fe retirenf du chano^ et
du traffic, tout ce temps leur eft auffi bruUant ou plus que n'eft

I'heure de Midy aux Grecz." Fol. 84.

Our countryman, Littlebury, rather flurs it over, and dcc^ not
cxprefs fufficiently, as the others uniformly do, that this extra-
ordinary heat lailed from funrife to the difiolution cf the forum.
His words are :

*' In this climate the fun is not, as in other regions, hotteft at
noon, but in the morning : durhig ivhich, even to the hour when
men ufually retire from our public places, the heat is more fcorch-
ing than at noon in Greece." Vol. i, p. 311.

So much for the ideas of other tranflators, fuch as have come
in our way.

E b 4 MUSICAL
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MUSICAL IMITATIOK.

Addition to Article II. p. 242,

Art. 32. Since that artjcle was printed, we have met with a

curious anecdote on Mufical Imitation, in a Foreign founial,

which we fhall infert, with fome vcrfes, to which it forms a note
;

being taken from a poem, by Bcichoux, entitled^ '' Sur la danfc,

ou les Dieux de I'Opera."

*' La mufique eft un art que j'eftime et que j'aime,

Mais fa pretention au theatre eft extreme
;

Connme art imitatif, clle ofe fe vanter

D'avoir le pas fur nous et de tout imiter
;

Ses tambours, je le fliis, imitent le tonnerre ;

Scs flutes, les oifeaux ; fes timballes, la guerre;

J 'accorde la tendrefle au charme de fes fons,

La joie aux galoubets, la triftefle aux baftbns ;

—

Meis enfuite au milieu des accords qu'on admire,

j'ecoute, et ne fais pas ce qu'elle \tMS. nous dire;

Je chcrche a demcler le jeu des paffions

—

Je n'entends qus le fon de nos grands violons.

'* J'ai ete en querelle un jour fur cc fujet, avcc un de mes
amis qui eft fort bon muficicn et qui jeue de toutes fortes d'in-

ftrumens. II me foutcnait que la mufique eft un art d'imitation

par cxcelle^rjce, qu'elle peint comme la parole
;
qu'on peut tout

dire avec elle, et que, quant a lui, il ne ferait pas cmbarrafle,

fi jamais il devenait muet, parcequ'avec fes differens inilrumens il

fe ferait eptendre fans difHculte des perfonnes les moins intelli-

gentes. Apres I'avoif coutredit long-temps fur ce point, je lui

propofai un pari qu*il acccpta. Nous allames enfemble chez un

reftaurateur, et il y apporta fon violon, fon baffon et fa clarinettc.

Je dis aux garjons de ne point s'etonner de ce qui allait fe palTer,

parce qu'il s'agillait d'un pari. Nous nous mimes a table. Je
demandai la carte. Je priai mon ami de tommencer fa mufique,

et de vouloir bien dcmander, dans cette langue, un potage a: ia

puree et aux petits croutons pour deux. II fe mit en efFet a

jouer du violon et a faire des pafTages extrtmement jolis et

varies, tantot Icnts, tantot vifs, felon qu'il le croyait neccflaire

po".i limitation. Le garcon ecoutait d'un air hebctq et ne

foriait point de {x place. Mon ami voyant qu'on ne le com-
prcnait pas, me dit qu'il etait pofTible que la mufique n'cut pas

d'accens pour exprimer de la puree aux petits croutons ; mais

(qu'il allait demandcr fout fimplemcnt du bceuf au naturel.

Voyons du boeuf au naturel, lui dis-je, cela fera plus clair. II

prit alors fa clarinettc, enfuite fon ballon qui'l lit ronfler de fon

mieux, pour imiter le mugiffcment du bcEuf. Le garden refta en-

core imniobilc, et n'apporta pas plus de boeuf au naturel que du
potage. Mon muficicn cffaya enfuite d'imiter le belement du
luout'jn. de i'agneau, dc veau, de contrefaire le coq. etc., pour

avoir
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zyo'it des cotelettcs, du fricandeau et de la volaille. II chanta

enfuite un petit air, en balancant fa tete avec grace, et en faifant

tnilie roulades charmantes dans le genre Italicn. Je compris bien

qu'il voulait demander du macaroni ; mais le barbare rellaurateur

demeura egalement fourd ii tons ces accens ; et en attendant nou«

ne mangions point. Je dis a men aini, un peu confondu, qu'avec

fon arc d'imitation, nous etions exposes a ne point diner, et je Ic

priai de convenir qi:e la muuqueau moins n'etait pas bonne pour

fe faire entendre dans la plus importante operation de la vie ;

j'ofFris encore de parier que dans plufieurs aucres operations, elle

ne ferait pas meillcure fous le rapport de I'imitation. II etait

tard. Mon virtuofe n'avit pas moins faim que moi. Alors je

demandai un crayon et un morceau de papier. Je deifinai fur-le-

charap de la puree aux petits croutons, du boeuf au naturel et

a la mode, des cotelettes, etc., et de fuite nous fumes fervis.

Nous demeura mes d'accord que la mullque til un art char-

mant qui a le don de chatouiller agreablement I'oreille par

^a combin^ifon de fes fons
;

qu'elle atteint quelquc-fois a I'imi-

tation de certains objets, mais ties-fouvent encore par unc

efpece de convention entre ceux qui la cultivent et qui ont

I'habitude de I'entendre; que du refte elle avail tort de preten-

(Jre, comme elle le fait, a peindre tous les mouvemens de I'ame et

meme toutes Ics operations de I'efprit
;

qu'elle devait etre con-

tente du charme qui nait tout naturellement de fes fons ; ct que,

quand elje voulait fortir de fa fphere, elle devenait en quelque

(oxtt. une pedante et un bel efprit, c'eft-a-dire urje chofe tres-

/ennuyeyfe." P, 163,

This Berchoux is the author of a poem of confiderable hu-

mour, entitled la Gfijironomte, which the French critics greatly

prefer to his poem on the Dance.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

The Dodrine of the Bible ; briefly gathered through the whole
Courfe of the Scripture : including every Book from Genefis to

Revelation. Correfted from an ancient Copy belonging to the

Library of Trinity College, Cambridge, ^y James Trevena
tCoulton. 6s. 6d.

Hor£ Pfalmodica:, or a Popular View of the Pfalms of David,

AS Evidence for the Divine Origin of the Jewifh and Chriftian

Religions. 2s. 6d.

Obfervations on the Neceility of introducing a fufficient Num-
ber of Clergymen into our Colonies in the Weft Indies ; and th ;

Expediency of eftablilhing, for that Purpofe, by Subfenprion, a

College in this Country, in which Perfons may be fitly educated

for
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for the Performance of the Clerical Fundions in that Part of the
JBritiHi Empire, is.

A Commentary on the Prophecy of Daniel. By the Rev.
John Maten Butt, A. M. Student of Chrifl Church, is.

An Ethical Treatife on the Paffions. By T. Cogan, M, D.
Author of the Philofophical Treatife. los. 6d.

Differtations on the Exillence, Attributes, Providence, and
Moral Government of God : and on the Duty, Charadcr, Sc.

curity, and final Happinefs of his Righteous Subjedls. By the

Rev. David Saville, A. M. 7s. 6d.

Primitive Truth, in a Hiftory of the Internal State of the Re-
formation, expreffedby the early Reformers in their Writings, in

which the Queftion, concerning the Calvinifra of the Church of
England, is determined by pofitive Evidence. 7s. 6d.

A Second Addrefs to the Members of Convocation at large,

on the propofed New Statute refpcfting Public Examination, in

the Univerfity of Oxford. By the Redor of Lincoln Col-
lege. IS.

An Alarm to the Reformed Church of Chrift, eftablifhed in

thefe Kingdoms. 6d.

An Earneft A(^drefs to Men of all Orders and Degrees in th«

United Church of England and Ireland, refpefting the Papitts. is.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Vifcount Howick on the Subjed
of the Catholic Bill. By the Author of Unity the Bond of

Peace ; the Influence of Chriftianity on the Military and Moral
Charader of a Soldier, &c. &c. &c.

A Sermon, preached in the Chapel at Lambeth, Feb. 1, 1S07,
at the Confecration of the Right Rev Charles Mofs, D.D. Lord
Bifhop of Oxford. By the Rev. Charles Barker, D. D. F. A. S.

Canon Refidentiary of Wells, is. 6d.

The Duty of National Repentance and of Patriotic Sacrifices

and Exertions confidered : a Sermon preached in the Chapel of the

Foundling Hofpital, on Wednefday, Feb. 25, being the Day
appointed for a General Fail, ^y the Rev. John Hewlett,

B. D. IS.

A Sermon, occafioned by the Deceafe of the Rev. Thomas-
Towle, B. D. Dec 2, 1806, in the 83d Year of his Age. By
William Kingfbury, M. A. is. 6d.

A Sermon preached before the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
in the Abbey Church, Weftminftcr, on Friday, Jan. 30, 1807.
By the Bifhop of St. David's. 2s.

The Providence of God overruling the IlTues of War and Con-
quefl. A Sermon preached at the Chapel, in Effex-Street, Feb.

2J.
By Thomas Belfham. is. 6d.

Pleafure

:
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Pleafure : Its Tendency to deprave the Underftanding, the

Heart, and the religious Principles. A Fall Sermon, preached at

St. James's Church, Bath, Feb. 25, 1807. By the Rev. R.
Warner. 2S.

A Sermon, preached at the Anniverfary Meeting of the Sons

of the Clergy, in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, on Thurf-

day, May i, 1806. By the Rev. Robert Price, LL.D. Preben-

dary of Durham, Canon Refidcntiary of Sarum, and Chaplam in

Ordinary to his Majefty. is.

Jehovah's Proteftion Britain's Security. A Sermon_, preached

in St. James's Church, Leeds, on Wednefday, Feb. 25, 1807,
being the Day appointed, by Proclamation, for a General Fait

and Humiliation before Almighty God. Publilhed by Requeft.

By the Rcv^ Robert J. Hoare, A. B. Lefturer of St. James's

Church, Leeds, is,

A Praftical Difcourfe, or the prefent Continental Divine Vi-
fitation, a folemn and awful Warning to the People of England ;

preached on the Fall: Day, 1807. By the Rev. Chriitopher

Hodgfon, LL. B. Reftor of Marholm, Northamptonlhire, and
formerly of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, is.

A Sermon, preached at St. John's Church, Blackburn, Lanca-
(hire, on Wednefday, Feb. 25, 1807, being the Day appointed

by his Majefty for a Public Faft. By the Rev. Thomas Ste-

venlbn, M. A. incumbent Curate of the faid Church, is.

The Sennacherib of Modern Times ; or, Buonaparte an Inftru-

ment in the Hands of Divine Providence: a Sermon preached in

the Parifh Church of Hanwell, in the County of Middlefex, on
Wednefday, Feb. 21, 1807, being the Day appointed by his

Majefty 's Proclamation for a General Faft. By the Rev. John
Bond, A. M. late Fellow of Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford,
Curate of Hanwell, and Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of Cambridge.

HISTORY. TRAVELS.

The Afiatic Annual Regifter : or a View of the Hiftory, Po-
litics, Commerce, and Literature of Alia, for the Year 1805.
By Lawrence Dundas Campbell, Efq. 13s.

An Hiftorical Letter from Francis Plowden, Efq. to Sir Richard
Mufgrave. 3s. 6d,

The prefent State of Turkey, or a Defcription of the Politi-

cal, Civil and Religious Conftitution, Government, and Laws
' of the Ottoman Empire, Sec. By Thomas Thornton, Efq. 410.

1

The Stranger in America; containing Obfervations made
j

during a long B.efidence in that Country. By Charles William
Janfon, Efq, late of the State of Rhode Ifland, Counfellor at

3-iaw, 4to, 2I.. 2S,

The
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"J'he Ancient and Modern Hiftory of Nice, comprehending am

Account of the Foundation of Marfeiiles. By J. B. Davis, one

of the Britifh Captives from Verdun. 8s.

llhiftrations of the Scenery of KiHarney, the furrounding

Country, and a confiderable Part of the Southern Coail of Ire,

land. By Ifaac Weld, Efq. M, R. I. A. 2I. 2s.

A Statiftical Account of the United States of America. By
D.. F. Donnant. Tranflated by W. Playfair. 2s. 6d.

A Hiftory of Jamaica, with Obfervations on its Climate,

Scenery, Trade, and Produftions, &cc. By Robert Kenny, Esq.

4t6. li. 7s.

LAW.

The Order to increafe the Fees of the Solicitors of the Court

of Chancery, and a Schedule thereof, as allowed by the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and the Right Hon. Sir Wm.
Grant, M. R. on the 26th of February, 1807. ^^•

The Alien's or Foreigner's Guide ; intended as a Key to the

Regulations eftablifhed under the Aft of the 43d Geo. III. witij

refpeft to Aliens. By W. H. Brooke, Efq. 2s. 6d,

BIOGRAPHY.

Memoirs of the Life and Writings of the Honourable Henry
Home, of Karnes, one of the Senators of the College of Jufticc,

and one of the Lords Commiffioners of Jufticiary in Scotland,

By Alex. Frazer Tytler, )Lord Woodhouflee. 2 Vols. 4to.

31-3S.

MEDICAL.

A Pradical Synopfis of the Materia Alimentaria and Materia

Medica. 2 Vols. 13s.

Striftures on Mr. Parkinfon's Obfervations on the Nature and

Cure of the Gout, recently publifhed in Oppofition to the Theory
that propofes the cooling Treatment of the Difeafe, To which
are added. Two Letters, addrefled to Dr. Haygarth, on Acute

Rheumatifm. By Robert Kinglake^ M. D. 4s.

THE FJNE ARTS.

Lectures on the Art of Engraving, delivered at the Royal

InlHtution of Great Britain. By John Landfecr, Engrav-er to t^|

the King, and F. S. A. 8vo, los. 6d.

POLITICS.

Confiderations, addrefled to the Eleflors of the United King^

dom, on the Expulfion of John Wilkes, Efq. 3s.

Obfervations on fome Doctrines advanced during the late

Eleftions. In a Letter to Samuel Whitbread, Efq. from Henry

Clifford, Efq. 3s. 6d.

Some Remarks upon recent political Occurrences, and parti-

cularly upon the r.cw Plan ot Finance. 2s.

A Short
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A Short Inquiry into the Policy, Humanity, and part EfFcds

of the Poor Laws ; and into the Principles upon which any
Meaferes for ,thcir Improvement fliould be conducled ; in which
are included a few Confiderations on the Queillon of Political

Economy, moll intimately connected with the Subject
; particu-

larly on the Supply of Food in England. By one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Peace for three inland Counties. 8s.

Subflance of the Speech of the Right Hon. Lord Redefdale,

in the Houfe of Lords, on the Motion of Lord Grenville to re-

fer the Petition of the Roman Catholics of Ireland to a Com-
mittee. May, 1S05. IS. 6d.

Expediency of Reform in the Court of Seflion of Scotland

proved. In two learned Pamphlets publifhed in the Years 1786
and 1789.

Sketch of a Speech delivered by John Keogh, Efq. at a Meet-
ing of the Catholics of Dublin, Jan. 24, 1807. is.

Some Obfervations on the Conrtitution and Form of Proceed-

ing of the Court of SefTion in Scotland; with Remarks on tha

Bill now depending in the Houfe of Lords for its Reform. By
John Peter Grant, Efq. Advocate and Barriftcr at Law. 3s. 6d.

A Review of the Affairs of India, from the Year 1798 to the

Year 1806 : comprehending a fummary Account of the principal

Tranfaclions during that eventful Period. 3s.

A Letter to Samuel Whitbread, Efq. on the Subjedl of rwo
Bills now pending; in Parliament. By Robert Deverell, Efq.
IS, 6d.

Obfervations on Mr. Whitbread 's Poor Bill, and on the Popu-
lation of England; intended as a Supplement to *' A Short In-

quiry into the Policy, Humanity, and paft Effeds of the Poor
Lav.s." Bv John Weyland, jun. Kfq. Author of that Work, and
one of his Majefty's Juftices of Peace for the Counties of Ox.
ford, Berks, and Surrey, is. 6d.

The Subftance of Mr. Deputy Birch's Speech in Common
Council, March ^5, 1 807, on the Subjeft of Adniiffioa of Pa-
pifts to hold certain ComuiiHions in the Army, (Sec. now under
Confideration of Parliament, is.

The Means of Reforming the Morals of the Poor, by th*;

Prevention of Poverty; and a Plan for ameliorating the Condi-
tion of Parifh Paupers, and diminilhing the Expence of main-
taining them. By John Hill. 4s. 6d.

The Speech of Mr. Edward Quin, on Mr. Deputy Birch'*

Motion to petition Parliament againlt tlxe Admiffion of Catholics

int« the Army, &c. is.

Tlie Wants of the People, and the Means of the Government

;

»r ObjeiUons to the Interference of the LegiUaturc in the Affairs

Of
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of the Poor, as recommended by Mr. Whitbread In the Honfe of
Commons, on Thurfday, Feb. 19, 1807. By John Bone. 3s.

Curfory Refleftions on the Meafures now in Agitation in

Favour of the R.oman Catholics. By a Loyal Irifhman. zs. 6d,

POETRY.

Ten Epiftles of Ovid: Tranflated into Englifla Verfe by the

late Rev. William Windfor Fitzthomas; with the Latin and

Notes : to which are fubjoined the Epiftles of Hero to Leandcr,

and Leander to Hero, by a different Hand ; that of Sappho to

Phaon, by Pope ; and of Dido to Eneas, by Dryden. 75. 6d.

The Poems of Offian, in the original Gaelic, with literal

Tranflations into Latin, by the late Robert Macfarlane, A. M.
Together with a DilTertation on the Authenticity of the Poems,

by Sir John Sinclair: and a Tranflation from the Italian of the

Abbe Cefarotti's Critical Diifertation on the Controverfy refpeft-

ing their Authenticity. With Notes and a fupplemental Effay,

by John M'Arthur, M. D. 2 Vols. 2I. 2s.

The Poetic Garland, facred to Virtue and Humanity. By
the Rev. J. Evans, A. M. 6s.

All the Talents ! A fatirical Poem, with Notes. By Poly-

pus. 3s. 6d.

The Fifherman's Hut in the Highlands of Scotland, with other

Poems. By Alexander Yeaman, Efq. js.

The Progrefs of Love. A Poem. By Martin Kcdgwin
Mafters. 5s.

NOVELS.

Edward and Annette. A Moral Tale. Tranflated from the

German of La Fontaine. 5s.

The Benevolent Monk ; or, The Caftle of Olalla.' By Theo-

dore Melville, Efq. 3 Vols, i 3s. 6d.

A Winter in Bath. 4 Vols.

The Rifing Sun. A Satirical Humourous Romance. 2 Vols,

MISCELLANIES.
_^

The Manual of Nobility ; exhibiting the Diftindlions of Ar-

morial and Heraldic Bearings ; the feveral Degrees and Rank of

Nobility, &c. zs, 6d.

The Miferies of Human Life ; or. The Laft Groans of Timo-

thy Tefty and Samuel Senfitive. By James Beresford, M. A.-

Vol. 2.

A Memoir, containing a Defcription of the Conftruftion and

Ufe of fome Inftruments defigned to afcertain the Heights and

Diftances of inacceffible Objeds, without the Neceflity of Refe-

rence to logarithmic Tables. By George Grigby, Lieutenant in

his Majefty's firft Regiment of Dragoons. 5s,

Ray»
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Rays of Genius, collected to enlighten the rifing Generation.

!^y Thomas Tomkins. 2 Vols. 15s.

The Pleafurcs of Human Life. By Hilarius Benevolas and

Co. 8s.

A Few Remarks on a Piece of Criticifm in the laft Number
of the Edinburgh Review. By W. Hunter, Efq. 6d.

7\ncient Alphabets and Hieroglyphic Charafters Explained.

Vv'ith an Account of the Egyptian Priefts, their Ckffes, Inftitu-

^ions, and S.acrifices. In the Arabic Language by Ahmad Bin

Abubeker Bin Wahfhih, and in Englifh by Jofcph Hammer, Se-

cretary to the Imperial Legation at Conftantinople. 4to. il. is.

A Lift of Bankrupts for the laft Twenty Years and Six

Months. 8vo. il. IDS.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have been highly gratified by a Letter from a Cor-

refpondcnt, figned Ckriais, who fends us, in addition to our

notice of Bijbop Biirgejs's truly laudable proceedings in his

diocefe, the following extraft from the Circular Letter of

Dr. Ten ison, Archbilhop of Canterbury in the year 1699.

ExtraB from Archbijhsp Ten'ijmis Circular Letter.

" It were to be wifhed, that the Clergy of every neigh-

bourhood would agree upon frequent meetings, to confult

for the good of Religion in general ; and to advife with one
another about any difficulties that may happen in their par-

ticular cures. By what methods any evil cuftom may be
broken ; how a finner may be moft efFeftually reclaimed ;

and, in general, how each of them, in their feveral circum-
Hances, may contribute moft to the advancement of Reli-

gion. Such Confultaiions as thefe, befides the mutual benefit

of advice and exhortation, will be an aftual means to excite

the zeal of fome, to reduce the over-eagernefs of others to a

due temper, and to provoke all to a religious emulation in

the improvement of piety and order within their refpeftive

parifhes."

Our Correfpondent adds, that this good Archbilhop had
. among his SiifTragans, Bifhops ^«r.'.'f//, Kidder, Cumberland,
Sprat, Patrick, and many others, to whom his Letter would
doubtlefs be highly grateful. He fays alfo, that " this Let-
ter was ufually printed afterwards, in the Colleftions of
Articles, Canons, Injunctions, &c. of our Church, though
omitted in the recent and enlarged Edition of them from the
Clarendon Prefs."

We wifh to hear more from this Correfpondent as occa-
fion fhall arife.

5 IITERARV
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE;
We have in-cat nitisTaftion in noticing- a plan, fet on foor

by the Rev. Edward Foifler, (Lecturer at the Royal Inflitii-

rion) for what he calls a Br i tish Gallery o k Excrav-
iNGS. The plan goes to the foiination of a Work to be
])kibli{hed in Numbers, containing tour Plates each, to give
Engravings from the beft Mailers of the En g lisH Sciioo l,

in the Line, or Stroke manner, at two Guineas each Num-
ber. This plan is aheady patronized by fome of the firft

names among the patrons ol- art, the Dnkes of Bedford and
Dcvonfhire, the Marquifles of Stafford and Thomond, the Earls

\ii Suffolk, Dartmouth, Carlijh, '8zc. &c. Sec.

T^hg Rev. J. Mihier lias co;nmcnced the publication of an
entirely new edition ot Fix' s Marfp-s, m oclavo, with hif-

torical notes and illuUrations.

An Account and Deitription of the Cathedral Ciiurch

of the Holy Trinity at Noricich, may fooa be expected, from

the pen ot Mr. P. Brotvnc.

Mr. OUiiihus Gregory is about to publifli atranflation of the

Abbe Haity's Elementary Work on Phyfics.

Mr. Malcolm has changed the name of his Travels from

Firjl Impreffioiis, which certainly founded like the title of a

Novel, to F.xcurfions In Kent, &c. under which title we fliall

foon notice the \vtM"k.

Two more VDlumes of ll'ivhigtons Annua] Rcg'^Jler will

be publiflied in the Courle ot next IMonth.

An Ofhivo Edition of Dr. Joriiti's Life ot Lrafinus, under
the Superintendance ot Drs. Ranie and Henley, will be pub-
lifted next Month.

Mr. Johnes, of Ilafod, has finifhed a new Engii/h Tranf-

latioti of John, Lord de Join-ville, with additional Matter from
other Writers, which is nearly reach" tor Publication.

CLARENDON PRESS.

The Curators of the Clarendon Prefs have lately fent forth

Dr. White's Edition of the " 8])ecimen Hiftorias Arabum,"
bv Dr. E. Pocicke, with notes and illuUrations by the Au-
thor, and the Editor. Alfo,

A new Edition ot Clarendons Hi/lory of the Rebellion, in

three large Volumes 0£lavo, each divided into two parts.

A very elegant and valuable work.

Alfo, a Catalogue of the D'Orville MSS. and Books with

Mauufcript Notes, now in the Bodleian Library at Oxford.

"

:
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" Quotiefcunqiie a viris eruditiffimis dlflentiam, id non de

eorum laudibus derogandi, fed veras eruditionis excolendae ftudio

unice fadum eft." Dawes.

In diffenting from the opinions of very learned men, we feek

not to lower their ellimation but to ferve tlie eaufe of t^rue

literature.

Art. I. A Sport'aig Tour through various Parts of France in

the Year 180.C, including a concije Account of the fporting

Ejiahli/hments, Mode of Hunting, and other Fieid Arnufe-

ments, as praBiJed in that Country; with general Ohferva-

iions on the Arts, Sciences, Agriculture, llufbandry, and
Commerce: StriShires on the Cufloms and Manners of the

French People; with a View of the comparative Advantages

of Sperting in France and England. In a Series of Letters

to the Right Hon. the Earl of Darlington. To which is prC'

, fxed an Account of French li olf Hunting. By Colonel Thornton,
- of Thornton Royal, Yorkfjire. Illujlrated with upwards of

eighty correal and piHurcJque Delineations from original

Drawings from 'Nature, by Mr. Bryant and other eminent

X Artifis. 4to. 2 Vols. Price Sl. ISs. 6d. Longman'
and Co, 1806.

T/TTE have before introduced this fporting gentleman, who
' "^

is amufing enough in his way, to our readers. A Sport-

ing Tour is certainly an original idea, and the invention of

Colonel Thornton himfeli. He has the reputation, it feem",

C c of
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of being a remarkably good fliot, and fo he may ; but if he
afpires at the higher charafter of an author, whofe works
are to furvive him, we think that he overfhoots his mark.
Neverthelefs, as before obferved, thefe volumes are in many
refpe6}s enteitaining, and, as far as the fports of the fiel-d

are concerned, and the mode o'r profecuting thefe in France

may be fuppofed to excite curiofity, confiderable informa-

tion may be gained from them..

The obje6i ot Colonel Thornton's vifit to France was the

purchafe of fome domain, for the purpofe of enjoying the

amufements of the field. With this view he proceeded

through Normandy to Paris, and afterwards vifited fcveral

of the provinces, enjoying, in all the places through which
he palTed, the fports of huuting, fhooting, &c. Of fuch a

work, as we probably do not enumerate among our readers

a very large clafs of good fhots, however expert weourfelves

may be at hitting our mark, fliort fpecimens will be fufEcient.

Yet, as it is an expenfive work, novel in its defign, and in'

many refpetfs of elegant execution, we would not be too

abrupt in our notice of it.

The following account ot the manutatlory of fire-arms •

at Verfailles is not dclfitute of entertainment. The Colo- i|

nel talks of a gun which coft four hundred guineas. We '

prefume it mull have been terribly long though it only killed

a fparrow.

" From hence we proceeded to the manufaflory of fire-afms,

of which I had previoufly heard fuch reprefenta liens as abfolutely

ailonilhed me. The fabrication of piftols at ten thoufand, and

guns at fifty thoufand livres apiece had been mentioned as no un-

common thing at this place ; and when I argued on the impofii.

bility of working up fire-irms to this value, and the little chance

of finding purchaiers at fuch extravagant prices, I was told, that

the manufaftory was under the patronage of the Firft Conful, and ;

that he frequently ordered the moil: collly pieces as prefents for |
foreign princes or general officers. One gun was produced, which

|j

was then compieating for the Conful, at the price of eighr hun.
jj

dred guineas. 1 he fumwas certainly very great ; but 1 remem- ;•{

her receiving a fov. ling-piece as a prefent from Lord Rocking- i

ham, which ceil his Lcrdihip four hundred guineas, in conie-

».]uence of my having killed a fparrow, which had perched on the

top of Wenrworih xfoufe. With refpecf, however, to fome of

rhe enormous prices ffatcd to be paid for the arms of the Verfailles''

manuiadory I can only add, that I have hoard of them, but
\

liow far your credence will extend muft be left to your own con

fideration. *
I

" I confefs, that as a fportfman I was very anxious to infpeft

M-j'P9!v introduced to the director

and
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raid his numerous partners. The fuperintendant of the guns is

the well-known Boute, and fome other perfon has the department
of the piftols. They obferved, that they heard of the piftols

T had brought over for the Firft Conful, and expreffed a defire

of being indulged v/ith a fight of them. With this requeft I

readily acquiefced, and had the pleafurc of hearing my intended

p L'fi^nt fpoken of in terms of the higheft commendation by the

ciiieftors of the manufactory. The mounting of thefr arms at

V erfailles is certainly excellent, and the carving of their ftocks

is moft beautifully conceived, and as capitally executed; but
tlieir barrels are not fitted in that workman-like manner, which
cooititutes a ftriking excellence in the Englifh manufadories.
iliey arc alfo very inferior to my countrymen in the art of
brov/ning, and in the conftruftion of their locks.
" Gratified with the information we had received at this

r.i;inufaftory, we returned to a dinner, which our landlord had
c'loaged to provide for eighteen perfons at ten livres per head,
tiic defcrt non compris. The repaft was excellent, and the at-
i/ndants were particularly civil; but I could not help remarking,
fiiat although an Englilhman is at firll furprifed at the cheapnefs

French wines, the frequenting of inns, and the great quan-

y there confumed, will foon alter his fentiments on this
lu'nject.

*' The n<ext morning being appointed for a trial of guns
between myfelf and the directors of the manufactory, we met
before breakfaft at a place purpofely adapted for experiments of
that nature. A diftance of fixteen yards was chofen and mea-
fured off for piftols, and ftone marks were placed for the feet, fo
that it was impofTible for the advantage of a fino-le inch to be
taken by either party, Mr. G. firlV tried his piflol, and made
two good fhots, placing the ball within an inch of a wafer.
He then defired me to make trial with the fame piftol, but as it

had a double-hair trigger, to which 1 had not been accuitomed,
it\went off before I got it to the mark. However, on its being
reloaded, I placed the ball nearer to the wafer than my compe-
pitor had previoufly done.

" The next trial confifted of two forts of treble-barrelled,

piftols, one of which was on the fame principle as thofe intended
for the Conful, and they anfwered at the above diftance, fo as to
hit the iron plate, which was two feet fquare.

" We then made trial of fome guns of the manufaflory, and
it may reafonably be fuppofed the beft were felecTied ; I had only
brought two of my own, one of which was my coach gun, not
more than two feet long, but even this far furpaifed thofe pro-
duced by the manufadurers. They made fome fhofs at the dif-
tance of pinety-eight yards, but did not fucceed.
" It was afterwards agreed to have a full and fair trial of my

guns againft the manufactory, and each party was naturally,
anxious for fuccefl;. Tlic Poker, or Buonaparte, as the gun is

^' c 2 termed.
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termed, opened the ball, and fhe threw her fhot fo exaflly, that

the French admitted ' une mouche Ke pourroit pas echappcr.'
'* Theirs in return failed, after which they affayed about four

others. The next was my air-gun, at ninety. three yards, against

their rifle. I fhot within an inch of their mark, though it was
not fully pumped. The day was extremely fultry, and yet my
next fhot was ftill more exaft.

" The next trial was my double rifle againft their befl fingle

rifle, which was apparently greatly in their favour, as the fight

to a fingle rifle is far more accurate. On preparing to reload, I

found that, owing to fome miftake, the loader and the bullet,

moulds were either lofl or miflaid. However, fome bullets were
found to fit, and, yfter loading with powder merely by guefs, I

made eight fliots, each fufficient to pierce through a deer's head,

and once even touched th? edge of the white.
*' We had feveral other trials both with rifles and air-guns,

but the refult afforded a convincing proof of the fuperiority of
the Englifh manufaftures. Several bets were made on this occa-

fion, but General Eeaamont, the appointed judge, decided im-
partially in favour of my gi-ns. " Vol. I. p. 67.

The account alfo of woii-Iiunting is really interefling, and
the following defcription given wi;h the vivacity and true

fpirit ot a keen fj.ortfman, who has often been in at the

death-

*' The intenfe heat of the following day did not prevent us from
throwing into the foreft at four o'clock, and we foonroufed a wolf,

of which we had a view for five or fix miles ; however, there was
no probability of killing but by (liooting him, and this was not

eaiily done, as the cover was extremely thick in underwood and
heath, the avenues having been entirely negloded fince the re-

volution.
*' I heard feveral (hots in different parts, and fome of them fo

rear togetlier, that I did not fuppole them to be at the fame
-inimal

i however, the cry returned, and I faintly faw fomething
rufh near me. The hunters then came up, and informed m,e, that

' they had fliot at a wolf; and one of the party faid in an exulting

tone, that he v.'as confident he had mortally wounded him.
" I had twenty-one balls in my fevcn-barlclled gun, and

truikd, if I could gtt a (hot the leaft clear of cover, I fhould

wound the game. We then took cur rcfpedtivc ftations in the

alh'es, all agreeing, as is neceffary, to fhcot forwards. In about
half an hour I heard the cry no more, and therefore dafhed on
at a good rate for two mile, when I heard the hounds, but very

1

faintly. Having placed myfelf in what I thought a likely pafs,

I heard a ruftiing, and foon difcovered an animal liftening about
liAty yards diflant. Agitated as I was at this moment, I could

nor
.
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not decide whther I fhould fire. I was certain of hitting with

fome of the balls, but as the cry continued to advance, I

refolved to wait, and ii*' a little twos, my gentleman ^;iS!it^ the

avenue. He feemed jaded, and was evidently hit in the hinder

part. I fired, but whether fuccefsfuUy or not I could not tell.

Running up to the boughs where he had appeared, 1 found them

cut, and on examining carefully the range of the balls I con-

ceived that I had certainly wounded him, in confequence of which

I remounted my horfe, and tallihoed io as to make the foreft ring.

In about ten minutes a couple and a half of my dogs appeared

nearly together. Cauftic and Conful, grandfon and grand-daugh-

rer of Merkin, of true Conqueror blood, feemed the moil vermin.

They flew counter down the avenue, but I halloed them back,

and at this inftant three couple and a half out of my four came

in, and were immediately followed by Vixen, who appeared full

as vicious. I caped them, and they went oif at a rattling pace

after the wolf, but ftill they were almoft mute.
*' Having galloped on to the next avenue, I was joined by fome

ftraggling gentlemen, and at length by the huntfman, whom I

informed of what had tranfpired. He was in raptures with my
hounds, and exclaimed, ' Par Dieu, Mor:fieiir Ic Colonel^ ce fotit

dei 'veritable^ chiciis, its fojit fuperbes, ih tucront ?ion pas feulement

tous les loups, mais aiiftle diable.' If I halloed like a madman,

he certainly was not behind me'in blowing, for I really thought

he would have burft either himfclf or his horn.^ The reft of the

fportfraen, being furniihed with horns, blew in confidence, and

the noife they made has never fince been out of my ears. Ano-

ther ihot proclaimed, that the game w'as again feen, when he

turned fhorter, and the hounds got nearer ; and on my reprefent-

ing to the gentlemen, that our hounds wcTuld foon outftrip him,

they politely agreed to fire no more. The wolf was now fre-

quently feen, and at every turn the horns gave notice. He
crofTed an avenue tolerably .clear, when Vixen, who had joined

us, faw him, and although juft before jaded, the little devil got

the fcent and gave tongue. When Ihe feemed to be near and

leafing him, my hounds came up within two hundred yards of

-his jack, all in a fiieet, and even fome of the French hounds,

which had given up the chace, now came in. One of them, be-

tween a Newfoundland dog and a deep-mouthed Norman hound,

worked very hard. The huntfman faid, * Monfieur le Colonel, ce

chieti Norman eft un gaillard, il aime les loups. II /era bientot

mart.' But I replied, * I fear he will wound my hounds feverely,

they are fo few. If indeed, the pack were here I Ihould not fear

him.'— * N'ajez pas peui; Monf.ev.r le Colonel,' rejoined the

huntfman ; ' Je ferai proche et je lui flangerai un coup de vion

carabine.'

" At this moment the wolf turned to us, when the terrier

having a decided advantage from the thieknefs of the cover, con-

'Inued catching at his haunches. I halloed, the huntfman blew

C c 5
away.
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away, and the game was now at the point of death, furroundcd

by his enemies. His tongue hung out, and he was evident-

ly wounded in more places than one, as he could fcarcely

draw his hind leg after him. After he had been tormented for

fome time by Vixen, he came to a fort of opening in the ride,

but in croiTmg fome deep ruts he fell in, and could not recover

himfelf. The Norman hound and three others rufhed in and
threw him on his back. He fnatched, but they feized him by the

throat and back, whilft Vixen had good hold of his haunch. I

thruft the end of my whip in his mouth, and the huntfman coolly

tied his nofe, and drew his couteau de chafle, which I told

him was unneceffary ; the hounds being at him, he muft foon

expire.

" Having blown our horns, and hallooed till we were almoft

dead with drought, we tied our horfes to fome trees, and fat

down whilft the wolf was dying. The huntfman faid it was
' Gres hup de quartier anee,' and I obferved he had a famous fet

of grinders and good dog teeth. He had received from the firft

fire of M. De Beaumont a fraall piftol ball through the upper

part of his back, and one buck fliot had grazed his neck. My
balls being rifled very neatly, were eafily known. Two of them
had entered the flcfhy part of his thigh, and a third, which
crofled the kidneys, feemed to have given the mortal wound, as

without that the huntfman faid he would have flood much longer

;

and his brufli had fuflercd from fome balls, which almoft every
gentleman prefent afl"erted to have been his own.

** Having opened our canteens, and taken fome refrefliment, I

ordered the carcafe of the wolf to be thrown to the hounds, and
the greatefl: part of it was foon devoured ; but the French hounds

would not touch it. On examining the dogs, vv'e found that one

of Conful's ears was almoft bit off; Cauilic was fadly cut on
the fidfe of her face, and the reft a little injured. Vixen had
efcaped with only a bloody nofe ; that was, indeed, a fevere

wound for a terrier, but flie did not feem to mind it ; and indeed

they all fuffered much lefs than I expsded." Vol. II. p. 3.

The engravings introduced by way of elucidation are of

unequal execution, but altogether the volumes are elegant.

They have alfo another claim on our indulgence. Their
publication was not determined upon from any vain ambi-

tion of literary diflinflion, but from benevolent motives

;

we trull, therefore, that they will have an adequate de-

gree of fuccefs. The author, it appears, gave his manufcript

to an old fchooltellow reduced in his circumftances, with
his permilTion to make what he could of it. A book pub-
Jifhed under fuch circumllances is hardly fair critical game.

Here therefore we reft on our arms.

Art,
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Art. n. Letters addrefjed to the Daughter of a Nobleman,

on the Formation of lieh'gious and Moral Principle. In two

Volumes. By Elizabeth Hamilton, Author of Letters on the

Elementary Principles of Education, ilfc. i^c. ijc. Cr.

8vo. 10s. Cadell and Davics. 1806.

T^HE fatisfaftion which we received from Mifs Hamilton's
-*- Letters on Education, as well as troin her Memoirs of
Agrippina, was fuch, that we opened the volumes before us

with expeftations of amufem.pnt and inftruftion, which,

though indeed high, have not been difappointed. That the

principles on which fhe propofed to conduft tlic education

of early youth are right, no one will qneflion, who has paid

any attention to what paffes in his own mind, and what ap-

pears to pafs in the minds of children; but we all know,
that principles which are indifputably right in theory, cannot,

in this mixed world, be always carried into pra8:ice. In

Mifs Flamilton's principles there is, indeed, nothing which
is not-obvioufly practicable by a found judgment combined
with a vigilant eye; but neither parents nor govcrneifes are

always polfefifed of thefe two moft important qualifications

of an inflruftor of childhood. We couljiJ not, therefore,

but wifh to fee the effefts of due attention' to the mental law
of affociation afcertained by experience, and by the expe-

rience of one, by whom the law itfelf is fo thoroughly nn-

derftood. In the A4emoirs of Agrippina we have, indeed,

fome ilriking proots ot the pernicious confequences of im-

proper affociations, early formed in a mind naturally well

difpofed; but, for the reafons which we have elfewhere

afligned *, the lite of Agrippina can be neither very inftruc-

tive nor very interefting, to any female of the prefent day.

But when we learned, that Mifs Hamilton had been intruded
with the ofhce oi fuperintending the education of the

daughters of the Earl of , and found the Letters before

us addrefTed to Lady Elizabeth B , I'hat Nobleman's
eldeft daughter, we were prepared for difcuflions, in which
every woman of good fenfe and good education muff be
deeply interefted. The firft paragraph of tlie preface, in-

deed, gave us fome alarm leaft the head of the fair author,

found as it is, had become giddy in confequence of the in-

»cenfe fo liberally burnt before her; but we foon found, tliat

* Vol. XXVI. p. 26, &c.

C c 4 the
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the preface Is by much the moft exceptionable, if not the

only exceptionable part ot the two volumes. As Mifs
Hamilton is a favourite author with us, we fliall take the

liberty to point out what appears to us taulty in this preface,

in hopes, that, in any future publication^ Ihe may profit by
our prefent, as much as (he feems to have done by ferae of

our former animadverfions.

*' In Aibmltting," fhe fays, " the enfuing pages to the ordeal

of criticifm, the author has no hopes of their faj/it:g iinfcarchcd

through its tremendous fames ; nor is fhe weak enough to expert

that any thing (which) fhe can urge will induce her judges to

temperfor her the heat of the buriniig plcugh-f^are. Were ihe not

provided with a talifman, of nvhichfc has in many i):ftances pro^'ed

thceficacj, fhe would fhrink hopelefs from the trial; but confident

that upon this occafioii it will not be found to have loft any of
it~s virtue, flie binds it to her bofom, and proceeds, if not with-
out apprehcnfion, at leaji avithout difmaj."

In this paragraph there is a petulant felf-fufficiency, which,
if difplayed by any other woman, Mifs Hamilton would
have been among the h.ift to pronounce unbecoming the fe-

male charafter. If flie believe the ©rdeal of criticiiin to be
really tremendous, what talifman can Ihe poffefs, which fhould
give her (uch confidence to encounter tlie trial ? If fhe do not

believe it to be tremendous, does not this ironical ftyle betray
a contemptuous arrogance, which would not become any
chara6U'r, either male or female? But fhe has no hopes that

for her the critics will temper the heat of their bi]rnina-

plough-fhares, and is confident that her talifman, of which
fhe has often proved the efficacy, has loff none of its virtue!

We really know not on what occafion fhe has been called

upon to put the virtue of her talifman to the tefl. For her
the Britifh Critics, at leaff, have never heated their plough-
fhares ; though, confidering her intellect as very fuperior to

that of an ordmary bookmaker, they pointed out with freedom
whatfecmed to be defe8sin her former publications; andfuch
of their brother journalifls as they have confulted appear to

hav« treated her in the fame manner, and prc;bably for the fame
reafons. It i,s not worth while, and could ferve no purpofe
whatever, to point out the particular deiedts of fuch trifling

publications as Letters from the Mountains, and nine-tenths

of thofe novels, of which ladies are daily delivered ; becaufe

no perfon, who has any thing (jlfe to do, can be fuppofed t

to wafle time m the pcrufai of fuch things, and i'lill lefs to

coiifidt tliCm for k-Ilons of wifdom. But withrefpert to

Mifs Hanultoii's works, t-ie cafe is very different. The Let'

2 iers
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ters from a Hindoo Majah, the Memoirs of Modern Philopphers^

the Letters on the Elementary Principles of Education, and the

Memoirs of Agrippina, difplay fuch powers of thinking, and

of thinkint^ j^^')'' ^s to give to their author a claim to be

liftened to with deference; and to the writings of fuch an

author we are always dcfiroiis to lend our aid to correft every

obliquity.

On this account we regret that fhe fhould have exprelTed

herfelf as Ihe has done in this fame preface (p. L'O, &c.}

of the opinions called orthodox, and of thofe females

who have entered the lifts as what (lie cjIIs cham.pions of

the Church of England. The thorny labyrinth of contro-

verfv is not, indeed, the place in which a lady would

choofe to take her literary walk, nor Ihall we ever advife any

one of the fex wantonly to entangle herfelf in fuch difficul-

ties ; but as Mils H. difciilfes, with confidence, queftions

of profound metaphyfics, (he might have ftated more expli-

citly than' (he has done the reafons on which fhe gives the

preference to the Church of England.

*' To be of no church, we have been told *, is danger-

ous;" and it is little lefs dangerous to wander from church

to church, or from fetl to feft." If it be trtie, that " reli-

gion will glide by degrees out oi the mind, unlefs it be in-

vigorated and reimprelfed by external ordinances, by ftated

calls to worfhip, and the falutary influence oi example;" it

is equally true, that thofe who, without having ftudied the

fcheme of chriftianity, go to any place of public worfhip,

in which the word is faid to be preaclied, will gradually im-

bibe very inconfiftent notions, or lofe all reverence for the

peculiar doftrines of chriftianity. Such perfons, having no

fixed principles by which to try the fpirits of the various

fefts with which they occafionally communicate, no fooner

difcover that the word, by which their ears have been fo

often tickled, is differently interpreted by the " many falfe

prophets that have gone out into the world," than they are

tempted to conclude, either that the chriftian doftrines of

fanftification and redemption, &c. are difhcult to be under-

ftood, or that the fcriptures of truth are an impofture. Mrs.

Weft, therefore, in her Letters to a Young Man, and Mrs,

Jackfon, in her Dialogues on the Do6irines and Duties of

Chri/iianity, were well employed when pointing out the pe-

culiar excellencies of the Church of Enghind; and it is

with no good grace that an author, who has ftudied the phi-

* Johnfon's Life of Milton.

lofophy
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lofophy of Locke, and Hartley, and Reid, proclaims her

own inahUUty tor fuch a ta{k, and fneers at every temale

who has attempted it. From the manner in which Mils H.

Avrites on this fubje6>, a llranger to the ftate of religion in

this country would fuppofe, that the prefent age is charac-

terized by bigotry and intolerance, and that the champions

of the Church of England " hurl defiance upon all who
think thev may be faved, though they come not within its

pale." Yet every Englilhman knows, that our church has

always been eminently tolerant; that her champions, though

they wilh " every man to be fully perfuaded in his own

mind," leave the " dealing of damnation round the land" to

Catholics and Calvinifts ; and that the charaBer of the pre-

fent age is not bigotry, but fcepticifm and indifference, or,

as modern philofophers choofe to exprefs it, liberality ot fen-

timcnt. But we proceed from the preface to the examina-

tion of the letters themfelves, which we have found a more

plcafing tafk.

In the firft letter, which is merely introdu6lory, reafons

are afllgned for addreffing Lady Elizabeth through the me-

dium of the prefs, with which, if they be fatisfaftory to

that lady and her father, every other reader muft be more

than fat'isfied. The obic^ft of education is to promote tem-

poral and eternal happinefs; and to the attainment of this

objeft the fair author fhows the neceflity of occafionally

facrificing a prefent enjoyment; the value of time, which,

when once loll, cannot be recalled ; and the importance ot

acquiring fixed principles. Such principles can r^ft only on

the firm conviftion, x\\£X for our aftions we are all account-

able to God ; and that God is conftantly prefent with us,

and underflands our thoughts long before. As connefted

with this conviftion (he treats of prayer and habitual devo-

tion, on which (he throws out many admirable refleftions,

fhowing its tendency to fix in the mind a fenfe of the divine

prefence, and why it fometimes fails to produce this etFe6L

She then examines the principles of truth and juftice, ani-

madverts on the tendency of the paflfions to millead the un-

derftanding ; fhows that belief in the prefence ot God is the

only fecunty againll being thus mifled ; makes fome judi-

cious reflections on the principles of honour, which fhe

proves to be utterly inadequate to direft the conduft ; and

returns again to the principles cf truth and juftice, from

which no deviation ought ever to be allowed.

She then confiders the objeftions commonly urged againft

the praftice of fincerity, to the extent for which Ihe pleads;

fliows that It is not incompatible with politenefs ;
reprobates

diffimulation
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cJiiTimulation in all its forms; and fets in a ftrong light the

turpitude of detraftion and calumny. In the courfe of thefe

difcudions Mifs Hamilton treats of a gift, for the ufe of

which thofe who potTefs it will undoubtedly be called to ac-

count by Gofl, though it is not otten confidered in this light

either by moralifts or divines. The gift to which we allude

is infiuence, which fhe confiders as peculiar to no ftation, but

as derived from birth, fortune, rank, talents, or virtue, fhow-

ing its powerful operation in foclety, and the duty of direft-

ing that operation by the principles ot truth and juftice.

She often illuftrates her precepts by appofite ftories, ot which
jhe iante pigeon, in letters 8th and 9th, and the anecdotes of

Frederic and Albert, in the two fubfequent letters, are pe-

culiarly excellent; though we could not help feeling fome
regret that both ftories are left incomplete, iind juftice not

rendered to the different charafteis. I'he firft volume is

concluded with a recapitulation ot the principles which have
been unfolded, and an carneft invitation to her young cor-

refpondent to examine the foundation on which fhe refts

her hopes.

In this volume are fo many profound as well as ufeful

refleftions, exprefied in elegant language, that we Ihould be

at a lofs vi'hat to extraft for the inftrufction of our readers,

were not the following jaft diftinftion between knowledge

zn^ principle the bafis ot the author's fyilem of education.

•' It may, in the firft place, be expedient to confider what we
mean by principle. It is a term fo often made ufe of, that it

mull be familiar to yoilr ear; but you know (that) I am a great

friend to accuracy, with regard to our notions refpefting the

meaning of the words (which) we ufe; nor have I often found
the precaution unneceflary, efpecially when a term is employed
in more fenfes than one.

*' When we fpeak of the firji principle oi any thing, we mean
fomething that is efTential to its exiffence, and without which it

could not be. Thus, we fay that to believe in God is tVo. firft

principle of all religion, becaufe without a belief in God there

could be no religion whatever. We fay likewife, that truth

and juftice are firft principles in morals, becaufe truth and juftice

are efTential to our notions of morality. But vv'hen we fay, that

fuch a one has good or bad principles, I am afraid we do not al-

ways fo thoroughly comprehend the full force of the expreffion.
" To have good principles is not merely to kmnv our duty^

and to be fumijhed ^vith the hejl tnotia^es for performing it ; but
to have this knowledge and thefe motives converted into aBive
habits of the 7?iind, fo that whenever We arv called to judge or to

ad.
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aft, wt my^ hijlantly and involuntarily (without deliberation*}

judge and ad as they prcfcribe.

" The difFerence between a good education and a bad one, in

my opinion, is, that in the courfe of the former the young mind
is ajpfted\x\ transforming the precepts of religion and virtue into

thofe habits of thinking and ading, which are termed ruling

principles; and that in the latter, no fuch affiftance is afforded."

{Vol.'l. p. II.)

Thefe are juft refleftions, which fliow, that the author

underftands thoroughly the mental law of aflbciatioii, into

wliich fhe refolves, as the writer of this article has long fmce
refolved, what the followers of Shaftelbury and Hiuchefon
call the 7noralJcnje.

In the fecond volume Mifs H. details to her young cor-

relpondent her own notions of religion, which are liberal,

tliough not lax ; and rational, tliough neither arrogant nor fcep-

tical. Of natural religion fhe writes with great correftnefs,

infilling, as we have olten done, that no fyftem' of true re-

ligion ever was, or probably could have been formed by
the unaided intelle6^ual powers of men f . She admits,

however, as every one c.ipahle oF refleftion mnft admit,

that the being and many of the attributes of God, when
once they are by whatever means brought into view, are

capable of a rational proof; though fhe contends, and we
thmk witli truth on her fide, that reafon has no data from
which to inter whether there be but one God, or more than

one. At all events, we know that polyt]iei(m was the pre-

vailing religion of the whole ancient world; and that the

children oi Abraham were fele6led by God to be the repo-

fitory of the revealed docfrine of tlie divine unity.

Of the .fcriptures of the Old Tefiament, containing the

hiitory ol the various revelations vouchfafed to men, Ihe

gives a very perfpicuous, though ctincife view, beginning
With the primeval Hate of man, his foriciture of imm.orta-

Iity, and the confequences which enfued. She briefl)- men-
tions the promife of a future redeoncr obfcurely given to

the ftrll pair, renewed to Abraham, to Jacob, to David, to

* We have iuferted this claufe as cxpreffing what Mifs H. un.

doubtedly m.cans by the word in^uduiitardy. That word cannot

be here ufed in xtt literal fenfe; for the author knows well, that

a deed involuntarily done is, in a moral view, neither good nor'

tnil.— /i^c'-r.

t Seo particularly \i>jr XXIld. Vol, p. 397, (fee.

Mofe?,
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Mofes, and to the long line of Jewifh prophets, with addi-

tional brightnefs, gradually increafing as the fiilnefs of time

approached. She makes fome very judicious ohfervations

on the various laws, moral, political, and ceremonial, which

were given to the Jews, as well as on the fmftions by which

thofe laws were guarded and enforced; and iliows the great

importance to Chridians of fludying the Old Teftament,

illuftrating her arguments by a moft appofite firnile.

Mifs Hamilton's objeft, however, is not to teach her

pupil a fyftemof theology; and whoever fhall judge of the

merit of her book by this ftandard will do her great injuftice;

though feveral theological opinions are thrown out, which

fhow that {he could have performed much more than fne has

undertaken. She treats of revelation only as tF„ guide of

human conduft ; and though (he repeatedly enforces the

great truth, that there is " none other name under heaven

given among men whereby we muft be favecf," thaa the

name of Jefus Chrift, (he expatiates on the feveral difpenfa-

tions of revealed religion, chiefly as they give us juft views

,of the attributes and omniprefence of God; of our being

accountable to him for all our thoughts, words, and aftions ;

and of the duties which, as rational and moral beings, we
owe to our Creator, to ourfelves, and to our iellow-crea-

tures. With this view fhe gives a very iifeful commentary of

paraphrafe on the fourfirft commandments of the decalogue;

and obferves of tha other fix, that they relate to tlie parti-

cular duties of fecial life, on which it is not her prefent

obje£l to enter into any difcufTion. In the letter where fhe

treats more particularly of the giving of the law, we meet

with fome refleftions on tJiiracles, and on what are called the

iaws of nature, which are fo ftrikingly juft, that we cannot

refufe ourfelves the pleafure of tranlcnbing them.

** To fuch a(5ls of divine power as are out of the common
courfe of nature, and are wrought for any particular purpofe, we
give the name of miracle ; but we fhould do very wrong to ima-

gine, that it required any effort in the Divine Being to operate

in one way more than in another. Who Ihall prefume to fay, that

we, or any lining creatures, nay, that the world itfelf, or any of

. the thoufands of worlds that roll around, could conrinue to exift

for a fingle moment without a fpecial aft of divine power?

;
*' The general laws that govern the univerfe give fuch an ap-

.pearance of regularity, that we are apt to forget that thofe laws

are only modes of afting—to be employed, or to be fufpended, or

to be abrogated, as it ftiall fcem good to him who has appointed

them. We expeft the return of day and night, of fummer and

winter, becaufe we have been accuflomed to fee them return; but

that
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that they do thus return, is no lefs the aft, the fpecial aft, of
Omnipotence, than that will be which fhaii arreft the planets in

their courfe, when the mighty angel from heaven Ihall fnvear

hy him that liveth for ever and e'Ver, that time Jhall be no more,"

(Vol. II. p. 50.)

Thefe fentiments, when thus ftated, .appear not more juft

than obvious; and yet it is certain, that had they been uni-

verfally, or even generally attended to, the objeftions of

Hume and others to the miracles of the Gofpel could have

excited no great alarm. From the Jewifh difpenfation,

which this author very properly confiders as preparatory to

the Chriftian, (lie proceeds to an examination of the do^lraies

and precepts of the New Teitament, oblerving, that

** The punilhments and rewards declared by Moil-s were na-

tional and temporal *. The punilhments and rewards declared by
Jefus are individual and eternal. And as furely as the children

of Ifrael obtained pofTeflion of the land promifed to their fathers,

fo furely fhall wc obtain pofiefTion of that inheritance promifed

by God through Jefus Chriit, if we, on our parts, perform the

conditions of the engagement. As furely as the children of

Judah were led into captivity by the King of Babylon, accord-
i, .!._. i..,j u— r„_,..„ij .T,— v.. .1-.

rcphet, fo
" '

ment, if w
(P. 102.}

Mifs Hamilton explains the conditions erf the Gofpel
covenant with great perfpicuity; obferves that the felf-

denial enjoined by our holy religion could not be praftifed,

weie we not fupported by the grace of God's holy fpirit;

fhows the neceffity of ufing the means prefcribed in the

Gofpel for obtaining that grace; gives an excellent para-

phral'e of tl.e Lord's Prayer; points out the importance,
even in a moral view,of theTwo Sacraments of Baptifra and
the Lord's Supper; and illuftrates her reafoning on theeiTecis

of them by a very inllruftive anecdote of the author of the

* The reader may fee this very completely proved, if he really

think that it ftands in need of proof, in the Latin works of
Bifhop Bull, and in Warburton's Divine Lega'tion of Mofls.

That all the enlightened Ifraelites believed in a future ftate or

retribution is indeed indifputable ; but fuch of them as believed

this on any good ground, refted their faith on the future redemp-
tion to be wrought by the Mefllah ; for, as our church teaches,
*' both in the Old and New Teftament everlafling life is ofiercd

to man by Chrlli, who is the only mediator betweeji God ar.d

njan»" Article 7.

—

Rct,',

5 Nif{'::
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Night Thoughts. She fays lYot one word of the apoftolical

rite of Ccinjirmat'ion, at which we are the more furprifed,

as beino- treated as fhe has treated baptifm, it might have

been made the vehicle of much valuable inftruftion.

In the concluding letters (he places in a linking light the

temptations to which thofe in the higher ranks ot iociety are

neceflarilv expofed, and feems peculiarly anxious, on this

account, for Lady Elizabeth and her fiilers, of whom Ihe

takes a moil affcfting farewel. This we fhould tranfcribe,

as a fpecimen of beautiful writing, had not the article already

fwelled to more than its juft bulk, and were we not per-

fuaded that the following reflexions on Chriilian faith' would

be more generally ufeful, as tlu^y are undoubtedly more
original.

*^ Belief in the Son of God, and in all that he has revealed,

muft be cherilhed in the heart as an aftive principle, before it

can avail us as a hope of f:ilvation. It will be here, as in the

commen affairs of life, when we fcrioufly believe we ihall aft

accordingly. Let us fee if we can illuftrate this by an example.
" You know the properties of the magnet, and have feen the

ufe made of it in the mariner's compafs. Convinced by experience

of the invariable fidelity of his ejftraordinary guide, the Euro,

pean failor launches out into the expanfe of ocean, and trufting,

without doubt or hefitation, to the direftion of his metallic

conduclor, ventures to explore feas and regions which were never

before explored by any of the human race. Here you fee faith a

principle of aftion.

" Let us now fuppofe that an^Engliih fnip touches at one of

the lately -difcovered illands in the fouthern ocean, and that the

captain having, to gratify the curiofity of the natives, explained

the nature of the mariner's comp.^.fs, makes them a prefent of it

at his departure.

" The natives, quite proud of their acquifition, boaft of it

to all their neighbours, as a charm, which v/ill, whenever tlvy

pleafe, waft them to the land of the Grangers. But, while they

thus boaft, they never attempt to ufe the precious gift. Their

belief in its fidelity is not fufHciently Itrong to conquer their

apprehenfions. They dread as.much as ever the confequence of

loling fight of land. The compafg is, therefore, to them of no

ufe; it is a mere nominal benefit, tending only to increafe their

pride and felf-importance. It is, in Ihort, to them jufl what
Chrilfian faith is to numbers who calf thcmfelves Chriftians—it

makes no fort of alteration in their couduvit." (F. 118.)

We have now given to our readers as complete a view as

our limits will permit ot the contents ot thefe two inttr.:ft.

ing volumes ; and it is needlels to add, that, in ojr opinion,

t';ev
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thev do equal honour to the head and the heart of their fair

author. The ftvle is, in general, elegant, perlpicuous, and

forcible; but we truft that Mils Hamilton will not accufe

us of heating our plough-lhares, though we fay, that the firft

volume is in this reipeft fuperi; r to the fecond, and that in

both there are a few faults, whirh muft attra6t die notice of

every eve. The firft of thefe which arrefted c'.r attention

is a/i/i7/2^//V omidion, as it appears to us, <;f the relative

pronoun, which we have occarionally fupp'ied in the ex-

tra61s that we have made from the firfi; voi:!me. We are

perfectly aware, that there are critics who deem fuch

omifTions beautiful in the ftyle of familiar letters; but furely

letters on the moft important and facred fabjefts which can

occupy the miv;d of man, and written for the exprefs purpofe

ol" being pubhlhed, are nox. familiar^ in the only icvi^^ in

which tn.e word can be ufed in this criticifm; and fuch ara

the letters which com])ofe thefe two volumes. But had

they all the levity and airinefs which the word familiar was

ever employed to exprefs, no omiiTion, by which the fenfe

is obfcured', could, even in fuch eompofitions, be a beauty ;

and the fenfe is unqueftionably obfcured in fome degree by

the omiffion of the relative in the middle claufe of the fol-

lowing fentence

:

" Notwithftanding the demonftrations which God had given

of his power and wifdom, his jufticc, mercy, and truth; notwith-

ftandino- (that) the powerful impreirion (which) thcfe demonftra-

tions made upon the fenfcs v/as fuch as to give to this rude and

otherwife unenlightened people more fublimc conceptions of the

power and majcity of the Supreme Being than any other nation

ever rx)fl\;ffed ; notwithdanding all this, they yielded to tcmpta-

"tion.'' (Vol. II. p. 82.;

Mlfs Hamiltoii occafionally places the words alone and

only fo as to give to the fentences, or claufes of fentences,

in which they occur, a meaning dilTerent from that which

fhe intends to exprefs. Thus (Vol. I. p. U.) flie fays, " It

is by conilanl and habitual cxercife that it (principle) can

alone be confirmed;" the grammatical meaning of which is,

that principle, without any thing joined with it, or principle

only, can be confirmed by conllant and habitual exercile;

but her meaning furely is, that " by conftant and habitual

exercife alone (i. e. by nothing elfej principle can be con-

firmed."—Again ihe fays of the Chnilian facraments, " Nor

are they only ''calculated to increafe our faith and to excite

our hope, but to purify our defires, to regulate our aficc-

tior.s. and to ilrengthen our principles;" whereas her mean-
ing
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ing obvioufiy is, " Nor are they calculated only to increafe

our faith and to excite our hope, but alfo to purify our de-

fjres," &c. This is a fault into wliich fome ot our befl

writers occafionally fall, through inattention to thofe laws of

human thought, on which all grammar rules are founded;

but we have fometimes detefted Mifs Hamilton deviating

from the mofl obvious of thefe rules.

On one occafion, though we neglefted to note where, we
found her adopting that very abfurd fblecifm, which has fome-
times threatened to become prevalent, of fubftituting the ac-

tive verb to lay for the neuter verb to lie. She fays too (Vo^.

I. p. 106.) " And when, after fuch difappointments, one can

.retire into their ozvn hearts," inflead of " into his or her own
heart. Again (Vol. II. p. 55.) " It is for you and / {rne un-
queflionably) to know" &c. and, fpeaking of the power of

God, fhe fays. (p. 45.) it
*' is no lefs wonderful in the form-

ation of the fimplefl flower, or in the organization of any
living creature, as (than) in all the mighty things which he
did," &c. V/e could wi(h likewife that in thefe ferious

and often folemn letters, which, though addreffed to a very

young correfpondent, are intended to be read by the public

,
at large, Mifs H. had avoided Cuch childifh app&llations as

Lady Elizabeth's /«/><?, and Mifs Ghis's grants-mamma, which
are fuited only to ^le nurfery.

But though we have telt it our duty to point out thefe trifling

blcmifhes, in letters of very fuperior merit, we beg leave to

afTure the public, that we have been inflrufted as well as

amufed by them ; and that we are convinced, that no young
lady in the kingdom, nor old lady neither, v/ill read them
with due attention, and earnellly endeavour to obferve the

precepts which their author inculcates, without becoming a

wifer and better Chriltian.

Art. Ill, The Hijlary and Treatment of the Difeafes of the

Teeth, the Gums, and the Alveolar Proccjfes, tvith the Ope-

ratlens zvhich they refpecfively require. 1 o -which are added,

Objervaticns on other Difeafes of the Mouth, and on the Mode
offixing Artificial Teeth. Illufirafed ivith Copper-plates.

B\' Jofcph Fox, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons

i

i^c. 4to. 170 pp. Price ll. Callow, Craven-court,

1806.

'I'^HE firfl volume of this %vork, of which we gave an
^ ample account in the XXITd. Volume of our Revievsr,

treated of the formation of the Teeth, and the order of theix

D d appearance,

»RIT. CRIT. VOL, XXXX. APRIL, 1807.
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appearance, of the method of redrefTmg irregularities in

their pofition, and of remedying the diforders occafioned by
dentition, or the cutting of the teeth. In this volume the

author treats of the difeafes afTefting the permanent, or fecond

crop of teeth, the gums, and the alveolar procefTes, and

fhows the appropriate remedies ; or where the decay of the

teeth is fo confiderable that they are incapable ot being pre-

fcrvcd, the author teaches the method ot fupplying their

places widi artificial ones.

The teeth, like the red of the bones, are liable to inflam-

mation, but d(.) not, like them, exfoliate. The death of anv

part of the cro^vn of a tooth conflitiitcs caries. As tliis

is the moff frequent difeafe affefting the feedi, the author

treats it with proportional attention. In the incifores, the

caries ufually begins at the fides, between the teeth. The •:

incifors of the under jaw, the author obferves, very feldom •

become decayed. When the caries has deftroyed the crown
of the tooth, it will frequently break off, and leave the fangs

in t'.ie focket, where they will otten remain many years,

without occafioning pain or ajw confiderable inconve-

nience.

The caufe of caries, the author, fuppofes to be inflam-

mation of the membrane lining the internal cavity of the

tooth. The inflamed membrane feparates from the bone,
|;

whence a ftoppage of the circulation, and the confequent "

death of the tooth.

*' This opinion," the author fays, p. 13, " is confirmed by

comparing the fymptoms which accompany inflammation in other

bones, with thofe which are occafionally felt by perfons in their

teeth previoufly to any appearance 01 caries."

Tooth-ach, the frequent confequence of what is called a, ,

cold in the face, is not imufually followed by caries in one

or more of the teeth. " But decay of the teeth may arife,"

we are told, p. IT, "from certain flates of the conllitution,

in which the funcfions of the body are performed irregu-

larly, inducing varior.s dyfpeptic fymptoms.'' The author

feems here to have put the caufe for the effeft, the irregu-

larity or incapacity of the organs to perform their office,

iDeing moft probably the confecjuence, not the caufe, ot indi-

geilion. Perfons recovering from fever frequently find that

their teeth have been much injured by the difeafe. The in-

habitants of warm, inland counties are lefs liable to caries

of the teeth than thofe living on the fea-coaft, in colder

fituations. We (hall be content in this, as well as in many

other parts of the work, to ilate the' fa£ls, in which, we pre-
"

• fume
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fume tlie author may be found to be generally coitc6}, with-
out giving the reafons he afligns for them, to which the fame,

credit cannot often be given. The author thinks caries is

communicable from one tooth to another tliat is in contact
with it, though he .icknowledges that there are many indances
of the difeafe being confined to the tooth where it began.
The principal means of preventing the decay of the per-

manent teeih, as far as that is within our power, confill; in

ufing the necelfary means to occafion them to grow up re-

gularly, not pveffing upon each other, and if any of the
temporary teeth fhould be decayed, or fhould refift the growth
of the permanent ones, they ftould be removed. The new-
teeth fliould be kept clean, that is, the mouth fhould be
waflied after every meal, to prevent any part of the food
from remaining fixed between them; and the teeth fhould
be rubbed, tlie author fays, with a bruih dipped in fimple
Water; perhaps palling the brufh over a bit of Windfor
foap would be an amendment, as water by itfelf would
fcarce remove the fordes which is apt to adhere to them.
No indication of the age, general flate of health, or chance
of life, can be drawn from the appearance of the teeth;
caries of thofe organs afFefting equally the young and the
old, the feeble and the robulh For the cure of tooth-
ach, or an incipient caries, the author recommends a drop
or two of the tincture, or a particle of fohd opium, to*

be introduced into the hollow, or to be applied as nigh to it

as is prafticable; or oil of cloves, camphor, pellitory of
Spain, may be ufed, or the patient may fmoke tobacco.
Should thefe fail, a particle of lunar cauflic may be ufed,
and repeated until the caries is deflroyed, and the cavity
may be then filled up with gold lear. Thefe methods not
fucceeding, the tooth mufl be extr 6ied. The other dif-

eafes affefting the teeth, which are treated of by the author,
are, cxoftofis^ or a bony enlargement of the fangs, necrofis,
and fpina vemofa. In the firff, the crown of the tooth
remains found and unchanged, while the fangs continue
increafing in bulk, and exciting pain by prefTure, Necro-
fis, or a total lofs of the living prmciple, occurs alfo to
teeth that are to appearance found and healthy, and more
ufually to the front than any other of the teeth When the
fang of a tooth h s lofl its living principle, the focket be-
comes inflamed, the gum appears of a dark and dufky red
colour, is loofe in its texture, and at length matter, offen-
five in fmell, oozes out between the gum and the tooth,
which becomes loofe. In the early flagi; of necrofis, the
progrefs of the difeafe may be flopped by occafioaally fcari-
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fying the giuns; but in its more advanced ftagc, the paiili*

only to be quieted by extrafHng the dileafed tooth. The
difeafe, however, is rarely confined to a fingle tooth, but
proceeds from one to another, until all the front teeth, and
frequently fome of the niolares, are totally deflroyed. The
fpina ventofa aflefts only, the author thinks, the incifors

and culpidati of tlie upper jaw. It confifts in an inflam-

mation and thickening of the membrane lining the internal

cavity of the tooth, foHmvcd by a formation of matter,

which pafles through the aperture at the point of the fang,

into the focket. The appearance of the gums is like that

which takes place in neciofis, and there isafimilar difchargc

of let id matter. The tooth fhoufd be extrarted as foon as

the difeaie is known to exill, as it admits of no cure, and
is very apt to inteft thofe that are contiguous to it,

1 he author next treats of diieafes ot the gums, which
are either original, or derived from caries or other affections

of the teeth. The gums in their healthy Hate have little

fcnfe, but when inflamed they are tender and very fufcep-

tible of pain. Tliey fometimes become loofe, and fpongy

in their texture, bleeding on the flightefl; violence being

offered them. This tiffc^tion, which is called by the name
of fcurvy in the gums, is befl remedied by frequently fcari-

iying them, and by wafiiing the mouth, feveral times in the

day, with an infufion or deco6lion of Peruvian bark, to

which may be added tincture of myrrh, a)um, acid of

vitriol ; or arquebufade may be afed, by itfelt or a little

diluted, as circumftances (hall dire6l. An oppofite affeftion

to this is an enlargement of the gimis, or a preternatural

growth of them. This is frequently occdioned by the

rough edges of a broken tooth cutting and irritating them.

The author has feen tumours, arifn^g from this caufe, which

have grown to the fizc of a walnut. In every inftance, the

attempt to reduce the tum.our mud begin by taking out the

offending tooth, lids will frequently be found to be all

that is neceffarv, the fwelling afterwards gradually fub-

Gding. Sometimes, however, the tumours wdl remain;

tiiey muft then be removed by paring them oft with a knile,

or by enclofing them in a ligature. The author prefers the

latter way, on account of the great effufion ot b-lood con-

fequent on taking them away with a knife. As the bafes of

them are frequently very broad, he recommends uhng a

d{)uble ligature, the manner bf employing which is de(crd)ed

at p. 78. Iv). the fubiequcnt'chapters the author gives an ac-

count of the difeafes of tlie alveolar proceffes, which are

fsmetiraes totally abforbed, oecaGoning the teeih, now de-

prived
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pnred of their principal fupport, to fall out; and of the

formation and depofition of tartar around the iiecks ot the

Aeeth, which, if not timely removed, at length occafions

fimilar accidents. On thele fubjeds, and on the effetls of

mercury on the teeth, the reader will find many intcrefting

and judicious obfervations. At p. 1 IS are accounts ot two

cafes of exfoliation of the jaws, occafioned by abfcelfes

confcquent to the fmall-pox. One of them was under the

care of Mr. Doratt, of Bruton-llreet, who concludes his

defcription of the state ot his patient with the tollowing ac-

count of the ravages the difeafe had committed. This account

we reconmiend to the ferious attention ot Mr. Birch and

his coadjutors. " A large piece of bone," Mr. Doratt fays,

" with feveral teeth, exfoliated or fcparated trom the upper

jaw, and another piece from the imder jaw; and anether

large piece is expefted foon to come away.'" Will not this

more than match the worfl accidents that have occurred

after the cow-pox ?

The difeafcs of the antrum Highmoreanum follows. They
are accurately defcribed, and methods of treating them in-

ftituted, that appear to be judicious. Among the plates,

which arc in general neatly engr'aved, are fome delineations^

fhowing the effefts produced by a fort of exoilofis. One of

the figures, taken from a preparation in the poffeflion ot

Mr. Heavifide, is very curious. The author then cur-

farily notices, as conneSed with his fuhjeft, fifTures of the

bones of the palate, a frequent concomitant of the hare-lip ;

and diQocation of the lower jaw, 'X'his accident occurred
to a lady while the author was drawing a tooth ; and failing

to reduce it by the method ufually prafclifed, he had recourfe
to a flat piece of wood, ufed as a lever, as recommended by
ihe late ProtefTor Monro, which proved effeftual. On the

method of drawing teeth, and of making and fixing artificial

teeth, fome general obfervations are given; but thefe being
mechanical arts, they are only, he rightly intimates, to be
acquired by praflice. It is generally fuppofed, that if the

enamel of the teeth is broken, or b)- any accident abraded,
the teeth will become carious, and on that accoiuu the prac-
tice of filing them has been confidered as prejudical. This
author, on the contrary-^^ays, p. JJ4-,

** Tlie decay of a tooth Is never occafioned by the lofs of a

part of the enamel, provided it be fuperficial, and not entcrin"

the cavity. This is frequently feen in thofe cafes where a picce

pi a tooth h^s been broken off, and caries has not been produced.
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In like manner, a confiderable portion of a tooth may be filed

away, and the remainder will continue perfeftly found."

In caries occurring between two teeth, the author files ofF

the decayed part, by which means he frequently flops the

progrefs of the difeafe in the decayed tooth, and prevents

its infefting that which is contiguor.s. When two teeth

prefs on each other the author ufes a file, and rubs oif fo

much from the tooth as is fufficient to allow a piece of

paper to pafs between them, without apprehending any ill

confequence from the injury ncceflarily done to the enamel.

In this opinion, however, he is not generally followed

by his brethren in the profeflion; but from the atten-

tion he has manifeftly paid to the fubjeft, and the interefi

he has to be careful not to encourage any praftice that may
prove pernicious lo the teeth, we are inclined to believe he

will be found to be right- We Ihall here clofe our account

of this ufetM.i pratlical work, in which the author has col-

le£led a larger body of information on the management of

the teeth and gums, and on the treatment ot them when
difeafed, than is to be found, we believe, in any other work
extant.

Art. IV. An Inquiry into the requifite Cultivation and pre-

Jent State cf the Arts of Dejign in England. By Prince

Hoare. 12mo. 270 pp. 7s. Phillips. 1^06.

THE great interefi; the more enlightened part of the pub-

lic appear to take at prefcnt, in whatever relates to paint-

ing and fculpture has produced various publications on this

fubjeft, the mofl; prominent of which are Mr. Shee's

" Rhymes on Art," noticed in our 26th vol. p. 263; and

the prefent " Inquiry," by Mr. Prince Hoare, fecretary of

foreign correfpondence to the Royal Academy.

To thofe who are only acquainted with this author as an

ingenious and fuccefsful dramatic writer, his obfervations on

the fine arts may not appear with fufficient authority to give

them currency, and are in danger, perhaps, of being either

wholly neglefcled, or what is worfe, ciailed with the empty

and conceited fpcculations of a Winckelman or a Webb. It

becomes material therefore to Rate, that the younger part

of Mr. Hoare's life was pafled in the iiudy and practice of

painting; which he purfued with a fuccefs that juftified an

€xpe6lation of future excellence, and e.xcited fome furprile^ at
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S. his having withdrawn hiinfelf from a prDteffion, to wlii.ch

his charafler and talents would have been an honour. Wilh
the feelings natural to one whofc early days had been ren-

dered plealant by fo captivating a fludy, and to fulhl a duty

he probably conceived incumbent on hi!n to perform, as a

member of t'-.e Royal Academy *, he pleads the caufe oi

the arts againft the prejudices of connoiiTeurs and theraahce

of dealers—againft the infulting arrbganv':e ot French critics,

and, we are furry to add, of Englilh ones alio ; who wjth an

affefted candour, but real injuftice, have extolled the talents

of foreign artills, to the great injury of our ov/n.

To this end, after endeavouring to Oiow the intereft which
Eiigiand is entitled to take in the arts, in conmion with all

other nations, pall or prefent; both from the celebrity which
they give to every ftate where they are highly cultivated, and

from the moral efFefts infeparable from the dififufion ot a

pure and found tafle ; he proceeds to examine the methods

generally fuppofed to be adequate to the advancement of the

arts ; fuch as individual and cafual patronage, emolument to

the artift, <Scc. and compares tlicfe means with what he con-

ceives to be the only efFeclual patronage, as well as the only

one worthy of England in hev prefent fcale of greatnefs,

namely, the patronage of the jlatc.

" From the contemplation of other countries let us return,"

{ays the author, " to our ov/n, and examine, firft, what is in the

power of England, with refpecl to the arts, from its political

ftate ; next, what means derived from the patronage of public au-

thority might furnifh the beft hopes of eventual fuccefs ; and

lafiljy in what manner an adequate plan could be conduced with
the greateft facility.

" Firil, as to the power of England from its political ftate :

" Mr. Kume has delivered his opinion, that ' for the arts and

fciences to arife among any people, it is neceflary for that people

to enjoy the bleflings of a free ftate;' a fentiment which if he

did not borrow it from Longinus, he had at leaft his authority

for it

:

" 1) arjjxcixpxTia, ruv ^lyc^'huv uyccdi} tiS/iss;, 55 f/.ov^ X^''^" J**' ij-vfyiyfy-ct-

aciv bl 'TT'ift hoyni: aenot y.ccl s-vi/jCTreBocion. Qpi-^/at te yu^ ly.ay/i roc ip^ofK-

^HTCi tuiv (/.iyxTviippoyuv ^ E^£yS£^^a, no). 'nriXTriO'cci, na* Lua, oia'SeiV to

TrpoSy/Ltov TVi "TTp-, a,XXriKii^ e'jk^^- xcsi Tni TTef* rcc 7t^uni7(x, ipiAor*-

* We formerly noticed, with ftrong approbation, his cor-

refpondence with the. Academies of Vienna and Peterfburg, in

his capacity of foreign fecretajy to the Royal Academy. See

Vol. XX. p. 71.

t " Democracy is the nurfe of great men; alraoft with her

D d 4 alone
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" Thefe nohle plants," adds Mr. Hume, " may be tranf-
planted inro any government ; but," he continues, " a republic
is more favourable to the growth of the fciences, and civilized

monarchy to that of the polite arts."
*^ Mr. Kume, ever ingenious and difcrimlnating, has raifed

an unqueftlonable ferits of argument, on the ground which he
affbmes as to the nature of the polite arts. Confidered as mere
inflruments of luxury and pleafure, they certainly depend on
complaifance and flattery for their exiftence, or at leaft for their

continuance; and complaifance and flattery are likely to prove
more profiiable engines in the prefence of an abfolute monarch,
than before the throne of law and juftice; but it is evident that,

in as much as concerns the arts of defign, this ground is taken
•with the fame confined view noticed in the preface, which brings
into contemplation none but their inferior and more ordinary
qualities ; a view, unfortunately, too frequent with the moft
eminent modern authors of our country, and, no doubt, to be
chiefly attributed to the education of writers in inilitutions un-
ccnne(fled with the cultivation of thofe arts. Whenever the
plallic art has been in qaeftion, it has, in confequence, become the

topic of difcuflion to learned and ingenious men unacquainted with
its real nature and complete powers.

'^* Moreover, is not experience againft Mr. Hume on this

fubjeft? Did the court of Leo X. raife the arts to that high
ftate of moral and religious dignity which they attained in the

republics of Greece ?

** With regard to poetry, if we judge from the three great
examples of excellence in the higheft clafs of that art, will not
his aflertion be found doubtful ? Do we know that Homer lived
at court ? Was not the growth of Latin verfe, whofe fpkndour
finally blazed in the ^neid ©f Virgil, matured under republican

predominance * ? Did not Milton deck himfllf for immof tality

in the time of our commonwealth ?

alone have fine writers flourifhed and died ; 'tis liberty that is

formed to nourifh the fentiments of great geniufes, to infpire them
with hope, at the fame time to forward the propenfity of contefl

one with another, and the generous emulation of being firft."

Lon^inus, feft 44.
" N. B. Whenever affertions of this kind, refpeding the

exclufive advantages of democracy, are found in ancient writers,

it fliould always be recollcfted that they were ignorant of any
mixed government like our own ; England unites the advantages
that may flow from democracy with thofe of monarchy."

* <f
j\/Ii-. Harris feems to be of this opinion. ' So likewtfe

Virgil, in the time of Oftavius, wrote his ^neid, and with
Horace, Varius, and many other fine writers, partook of his pro-

section and royal rr.unificence. But then it mull be remembered,

that
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^f Poetry, and with it the intelleflual arts of form, confidercd

as great moral agents, as partaking of the importance of hiflori-

eal fcience, do not depend on the breath of a courtier, on the
fmile or difdain of a favourite ; they (land engrafted in the ftock

of national dignity, and flourifh fecurc from the influences of
accidental ig. orance or caprice. National patronage bellows on
them a more durable glory ; the collective judgment of a jxrople

rifen to grcatnefs, will not fuffer them tofliiduate with the favour
of a few changeful and fucceffively fleeting individuals,

*' But in whatever light we may choofe to regard the arts,

whether as the inllruments of luxurious pleafjre, or moral utility

it appears from Mr. Hume's theory, that England is favourable
not only to their rife, but to their growth alfo; in its democratic
part it fofters their auftere and ufeful qualities, in its monarchical
their graces and delights.

*^ It follows then, that it is not only natural that In fuch a
ftate the arts ihould expeft to attain their higheft point of eleva.
tion, but that it is unbecoming the dignity of fuch a ftate to fuffer

ithem to remain in that fubordinate degree which fubjcds them to
Jofe their nobler purpofes ;—the organs of pleafure only and the
viAims of caprice, England, as a country, is honoured by every
enlightened mind which ricflefts its rays on the arts ; but Eno-bnd
AS a ftate, is difgraced as long as the arts are left to individual
ipatronage, however iliuftrious." P. 86.

The following paflage is alfo written with much force and
comprehenfion oi the fubjedl,.

*^ It appears to have been an effential part of the plans of other
countries, to form a feparate eftablifhment for the education of
|>ainters, and to comprife in it fuch inftrudion merely as is pri-
marily r^ceflary for the praftice of their art *. But it muft be
recoJIe<fled, no government, fince the time of Pericles, hasaiTumcd
the taflc of regulating the deiliny of the intelltvTiual arts, and
fxing them in their higheft and moil falutary fphere. It is to be

«hat thefe men were bred and educated in the principles of a free

government; it was thence they derived that high and manly
/pirit which made them the admiration of after ages." '

JS^ote in HerneSy book iii.

* " The methoils adopted in onr country are fmgularly dif-

ferent from thefe plans. Not only our arts are feparated from
the feats of learning, but all the fupplies of methods tending
towards their acqaifition, inftead of being united in any one
eftablifhment, are feat tered among the various inltitutions, called
the Royal Inftitution, the Royal Academy, the Mufeum, and
the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Sec. In addition
to all which, a new one now makes its appearance, equally
{an^ioned by exalted patronage."

doubtei
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idoubted if this can ever be efFefted by exclufive eftablifhments for

their cultivation : all arts and fciences, it has long fince been

•obfcrved, have a connexion and dependence on one another, and
it is the communication of their mutual lights that eminently

tends to the perfeftion of all.

" TheVther point for confideration is the diredion of fuch

public works as the fame and virtue of a nation may be faid to

demand; and the regulation of revi'ards proper to be annexed to

the execution of fuch important v/orks,

*< What is to be offered on thj former of thefe heads, is by
this time fufficiently obvious: halis, churches, palaces, may, by
the accord cf the legifiature, be rendered the receptacles of hif^

toric, religious, and moral rejoids. The impartial decifions of

wifdom and juftice, the chaite fj'^mbols of evangelic faith, the

valour of the hero, the firmnefs and integrity of the patriot, re-

prefented in irapreffive characters, may refpetiivelj'^ find their ap-

propriate abodes, and ' our walls, like the infpired oaks of Do-
dona's grovcj v/iil teach us hiltory, morality, divinity *.'

** What can imprefs on an aflembled people a more endearing

image of their Sovereign than to A'iew him furrounded by the

jneritorious aftions of his predeceifors ? What can more endear a

nation to themfelves, than to behold the forms and exploits of

thofe v/hofe virtues have tranfmittcd honour to them as an in-

heritance! What more endear a people to its foil, its laws, itg

inftitutions, than the conftant renewal to the fight of thofe fcenes

where freedom has been achieved, mental characler vindicated,

and fecial happinefs eftablillied and fecured ?

*' Does any one doubt what has been here faid ? Let him figure

to himfelf, that, when he enters thefolemn cathedrals cf London
and Wellminfter, he beholds our bleflTcd Saviour on the mountain,

imparting his faving knowledge to the minds, or diftribating

bread to the wants, of the multitude ; when he enters the pre-

fence-chamber of his Sovereign's palace, that he meets the up-

right and philofophic Naflau, landing to receive the facred guar-

dianfhip of Englifn rights ; that, in the fenate, he fees the

aflembled Barons in the act of afcertaining thofe rights, and

fwearing their inviolable maintenance, or the pure and enlightened

orators, the fence of whofe lips no accents ever pafied, fave thofe

of dauntlefs equanimity and truth; that, whenrhe vifits the halls

of our city, he is accofted by men whofe wifdom, whofe philan-

thropy, whofe counfels, whofe arms, have adorned or maintained

the itate ; that he meets a Locke or a Newton, a Howard or a

Chatham, an Abercromby or a Nelfon, devoting life to intel-

lectual eminence, or prepared to render it a willing tribute to the

triumphs of their country. What if he could indeed behold

* Richardfon.

thcfi
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^;-:.fe glorious vifions! "Who could depart from fuch a fpeftacle,-

-•;U not bear av/ay a mind improved avid ftrcngihened in religious

harity, loyalty, and patriotic zeal ? But if the painfor peri

iurm well his ta&, the impreffion made by his art will be fecond

only to that produced by the reality of the objed." P. loi.

After this examination of what ought to be the attentioit

'ji' every government, to the arts, Mr. H. mentions theparti-

ular eiforts which the Englilh government, has made (or

lanfclioned) for their advancement, and fliows how inade-

quate thole efforts have been, either to the end in view, oi

the real merits of the artifts.

He next endeavours to vindicate the Engilfl) fchooT, fron?

die afperfion of faile criticifm; and in Order to prove tfe

legitimacy of its claims to excellence, examines the nature

of genius, or rather offers his opinions on it. This we
think the mofi generally amufing part oi the Inquiry, as it

;cads to the allertion of our national claims to genius,

tiiiough feverul different topics, all, however, ciannefted

vvith painting.

Having thus attempted to eftablifii our pretenftons, he- pro-

ceeds to examine our aftual performances, in a fketch of the

hiRorv of the arts among us from the time of Charles L
down' to the prefent day, and bears his teftimony to the

uiumph of Reynolds and his fuccellbrs.

" If the honeft accuracy of Highmore and Hudfon, the claffic

( orreftnefs of Hdare, the bold fidelity of Dance, the airy pencil

.iad individual refemblances of Gainlborough, may be placed

ibove the com.mon level of induftrious talent, in what words fhall

we fpeak of him v/ho ftands pre-eminent in the lill ? what foreign

rival will be found of his tranfcendent powers ? how do the

names of Battoni and Mengs, unqueilionably the greatell foreign

painters of our times, perceive their laurels tremble as the/

reach our fhore ! how quickly does the dainty minutenefs of the

. one, and the infipid labour of the other, (brink before the broad,

majeftic fervour of Reynolds! The triumph, indeed, of fupe-

riority over fuch competitors, adds little boaft to the allowed

rival of Vandyck and Titian,

" The honours defervcdiy obtained by this great mafter have

been, in various modes and degrees, continued to us by his fuc-

ceffors, whofe works form annually fuch a fplendid difplay of

juftly confident and cultivated talent, as cannot be at prefent

equalled in any other country. The meed of portrait-painting

feems as truly our own as that of naval combat, and is fo de-

cidedly afcribed to us by foreign critics, that thofe who have

wiftied to depreciate oar merits in the arts, have charged us with
"

ithii
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this fmgle excellence as a proof of defecl in our more general

powers." p. 218.

We heartily wifh this Inquiry, which will doubtlefs be

read by all friends of art, may operate as an antidote to the

abfurd information and inflrui'iion we are fo often favoured

with by dealers and dilettanti, and to all the falhionable jar-

gon of pretended connoiffeurs, and patrons who patronize

only the dead.

Art. V. The Book of Job, rrutricnlly arranged according ii

the Majora, and newly tranflated into Ejtglijh, with Notes

Critical and Explanatory, accompanied on the oppoftie Page by

the authorifed Englijh Verfion. By the Right Rev. Jofeph

Stock, DD. Bijhop ofKillalla, i5^c. 4to. x'46 pp. U. Is.

Crutwell, Bath; Wilkie, &:c. London. 1805.

BISHOP Stock, after bellowing duepraife on our public

verfion, adds, " I muft fay I have in wo part of the fa-

cred volume found more deviation from that general correft-

nefs, than in this very book of Job."

The learned prelate certainly comes to the talk of tranf-

latlng, with advantages, greatly fuperior to what fell to our

tranfiators in the reign ot James I. being furnilhed with more
extended information, and aided by the refearches of Ken-
nicot and De RolTi. " Happy" fays his lordfhip, " fhall

I efteem myfelf if my endeavours to remove the rubbifh

about the facred edifice, Ihall have been found in any degree

fuccefsful." We are gratified to fay, that in a variety of

paffages this, as we apprehend, has been done, and the

meaning cleared up, far beyond what a lengthened comment
could have effefted.

While we profefs to promote, with the utmoft cordiality,

every attempt to elucidate, from a clofe infpeftion ot the

original Hebrew, and from a knowledge of oriental cufloms,

the book of God, we regret to fay that, on this fubjeft, too

many lay claim to a fagacity, employed rather to injure,

than to promote a due underflanding of the Scriptures, as

being the infpiration of the Spirit and not the mere work of

man. In their attempts at explanation, they fhow that they

pofTcfs, in no common degree, the art oi Jinking. What-
ever the church, through the feveral ages, has viewed as

fublime, as deep, as confolatory ; on whatever Ihe has fixed

©ur e)e, faying, *' This is the finger of God", in the hands

of
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«r fucli men quite evaporates, or becomes a caput mortuum.

In this fpecies of inveRigating and altering, cither the ver-

fion, or the received Hcbraical leftions, none ever went

beyond the late Dr. Geddes, whofe bold and blafphemous

infidelity muft (hock every ferious and intelligent reader.

With refpeft to the work before us, while wc I'peak ge-

nerally in its praife, we feel pained that this praife fliould

fwfFcr abatement from any thing faid in the book, tending

» at all to affeft the authenticity of any part. Wc allude

particularly to what is ftated in the preface, and affertcd ia

the conclufion. " The opinion'' (viz. that the book of .Job

was a compofition of high antiquity) " I believe relied at firfl

on the very fandy foundation of what is Hated in the conclud-

ing verfe of the work, which afcribes to its hero a longevity

that belonged only to the generations not far distant from, the

flood. Of the author of thefe verfes, I think 1 have ihewn

in my note on them, that we liave every reafon to ba

fufpicious."

Such language as this, in our opinion, nothing Ihort of

demonftration can warrant. Once peimit a liberty of this

nature, and mutilations of Scripture ihall never ceale, while

there are men who are unfortunately quick- fighted, to Ipy

©ut imagined blemilhes, and dextrous at pleading plaufibly

for the removal of this or that fufpefted paifage. In this

work of demolition, Dr .Prieftley went far, when he aflerted,

that the firlt and fecond chapters of St. Matthew's and St,

Luke's gofpels were fuppofuitious. What Dr. Geddes did in

this way, we choofe not to mention, but recolle6l in lilent

horror. We regret alfo that Bifhop Stock did not give,

with or without points, the original on the oppofite page
;

particularly, after the example of his ov.'n Ifaiah.

As his lordfliip thinks that he has fallen on certain notes

of time, which had efcaped the diligence of all preceding

critics, and as thefe marks, if undoubted, would decide at

once the queftion, whether this patriarch, or at leafl the

book going under his name, was prior, or poflerior to Mofes,

we Ihall firlt examine fome of thefe ; and then proceed to

put the reader in poirefTion of the manner in which the new

verfion has been executed, and to remark, as they occur,

both on its blemilhes and its excellencies.

In the firft place we would premife, that alluConS, even

when llriking, are marks extremely vague by which to fettle

either the age or the author of a compontion. In Seneca

there is an apparent prophecy of a new world, to be difco-

v«-ed at fome diftant period, on the further fhores of the

s Atlantic.
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Atlantic. Muft we thence conclude, as Hardoulro did,

with refpeft to the \vr tings of Virgil and HortJce, that this

is an ex pojl fado prcdiftion. and came from the pen of a

fuppofititious Seneca of the 16th century ? Ina fragment of

Menander, there is the fallowing, fentiment, of which a lite-

ral tcanflation is given. *' If O Pamphilus, one, by pre-

fenting as an offering, a multitude of bulls, or of goats, or

fttch like, or garments embroidered with gold and purple,

imagines he thereby gains the favour of the Deity, that man
errs, he trifles, for man ought to do good—bccaufe God is

prefent and views thee nearly." Should we now be judified

in drawmg the concliifion, that certainly Menander took thi^

from the words of Micah vi. 6, " Shall I come before God
with burnt offerings, and calves of a year old ?—He hath

fhewed thee, O man, what is good to do juftly and to love

mercy", &c. or are we to fay that this prophet was poflerior

to the age ol M -nander ?

The fird allufiou produced to fhow that the compolition

Bfually afcribed to Job, is by fome time junior to the age

of Mofes, is in chap. XX. 20. " He acknowledged not the

quail in his ftomach", to Numb. xi. S3, 34. " And while

the Hefh was yet between their teeth ere it \vas chewed, the

wrath of the Lord was kindled againft the people." Not to

mention that this dccifion refls on a debateable verfion, where

much may be urged in behalf of the public tranflatiou,

" qu'ietnejs," as denoting the total abfenceof internal enjoy,

ment. " He (hall not feel qnictnefs in his belly." It is

equally certain that -hxi} fignifies tranquillity as well as quail:

building To abfolutely, therefore, on this latter fenfe, and

then' following up the period it is fuppoied to point to, is

affuming, what an advocate on the other fide would not

allow, unlefs fupported by collateral proofs, that this is

really the fenfe intended, and no other* Acknowledging

the quail in his ftomach has alfo a quaintnefs not fuiting

the majeftic fimplicity of the fcripture ftyle.. Neither is it

true that the punifhraent inllitled was for the non-acknow-

ledgment of the quail, but for the continuance of iheir lulfi

The punifhment fell before the quail reached the ftomach, it

was while " it was yet between the teeth and not yet chewed."

The fccond is chap. xxvi. 5. " That there were giants in

the earth in thofe days," Gen. vl. 4, 7, 11. The iuppofed

allufion in the new verfion runs in this manner. " The
mighty dead are pierced through :" [-::'i*Di G/r//?/^] " The

waters from beneath and their inhabitants." This has far

more the air of an early tradition than the paflages to which
they
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they are fuppofed to allude. In receiving this information

concerning the giants of old, Mofes and .fob might drink at

the fame fountain, whether v/e fuppofe that to be the infpi-

ration of the Ahnighty, or the traditions of which the pri-

mitive crenerations of earth were in long poffelTion. If Solo-

mon is called to be umpire in this matter, he will, by what

he fays in Prov. ix. 18, decide it for Job, " But he know-

et4i not that the rephaim are there, and tliat her guefts are in

the depths of Shcol."

The third allufion is chap, xxxiv. 20, " In a moment fhall

they die, and the people (hall be troubled at midnight and

pafs away," &c. to Exod. xii. 30, " And Pharaoh rofe up
at midnig'it, he and all his fervants—and there was a great

cry in Egypt, for there was not a houfe where there was not

one dead."

Might not a hundred events be found to fuit this ? Were
there no villages long before, or during the period of Job,

furprifed by Arab herds in the dead of the night ? Was not

Babylon by Cyrus furprifed in the night ? Its monarch and
his lords fuddenly paffed away.

The fourth allufion is chap. xxxi. S3, " If I have coverr

ed my tranfgrcflion as Adam;" to Gen. iii. 12, " And the

man faid, the v;oman whom thou gavell to be with me, fiie

gave me of the tree and I did eat."

To prove that the words of Job contain an allufion to the

account of the fall given by Mofes, it muit be proved that

there was no other fource except Mofes, from which Job
could derive his information. But Mofes himfelf inflrufts

us otherwife, M'hen he fays, Deut. xxxii. 7, " Afk thy fa-

thCiT and he will fhew thee, thine elders, and they will tell

thee, when the moil High divided to the nations their in-

heritance, when he feparated the fons of Adam." This
clearly proves not only that there were traditions as to the

• early ftate of mankind, but that thefe traditions were true.

Dr. Stock feems to accede to the notion taken up by
Warburton, that the book of Job is a compofition of Ezra,

and, under the perfon of one man, defcriptive of the Hate

and condition ot the Ifraelites, both before and after the

Babylonian caotivitv. Nothing can be more unnatural,

nothmg more contrary to the truth of their hillory, than the

fuppofition that the Ifraelites, under the perfon of Job, arc

exhibited to the world as a model of refignation and patience.

Is it credible that he, who, in the judgment of. the Deity
himfelf, pofTefTed the pre-eminence for perfeftion, upright-

' nefs, and fearing God, above all the children of Adam,
fl:)ould reprefent a people, who, through every age, had been

rebelliouSj,
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rebellious, {lifF-necke(i,and perpetually running into idolatri-'.

Can Job reprcfent the Ifraelites ! When the Almighty him-
fe!t fays (Kzek. xiv, 13, 21.) " Though thefe three men
Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, they fiionirl but deliver

their own fouls by their righteoufnefs." Why fhould Job's

exjftence be queflioned more than that of Noah and Daniel ?

Would not the force and energy of the whole be totally de-

flroyed, if Job was a fictitious perfon, if his calnmefs under
affliftion, and his profperity after, were altogether ideal ?

Did it ever enter into the head of St. James, when he faid,

" \e have heard oj the patience of Job^'—that this man adum-
brated the genius and mcinner of his rebellious countrymen ?

of whom St. Stephen faid, *' ye fliff-necked and uncircum-
cifcd in heart and eais, ye do always refiH. the Holy Ghoft,

as your fathers did {o do ye." By the fame apoHle we are

directed to take the prophets for an example of fufiferiiig

affliftion, and then he adds, " ye have heard of the patience

of Job, and have feen the end of the Lord, that the Lord is

very pitiful and of tender mercy." Would it not be equally

abfurd that, after having propofed to us as models, a Boyle,

a Newton, or an Addifon, we fhould be directed to fix the

eye particularly on the ileady, noble, and dilinterelted man-
ner of a Grandifon ?

Befides, does it meet our idea of the truth of God, as fet

forth in Scripture, to introduce the Deity, faying what he

never faid, commending where he never commended, dial

lenging where no challenge was ever given—Sons of God
meeting when no fuch meeting ever took place ?

We now proceed to remark on fome of thefe paflages ren-

dered fo widely different from thofe of the authorized vei lion,

that the mere Englifh reader could never imagine, that they

are fprung from the fame original.

Chap. iii. 8, *' Let them execrate it who curfe the day, even

thofe who are ready to furprife the crocodile. jriM^ Leviathan."

Pub. Verf. " Who are ready to raife up their mourning,

Qui parati funt excitare balaenam." Junius i^ Ire

This, undoubtedly, is the original, and the " mourning"

of our verfion is nothing but a fanciful glofs of the Rabbins,

at a lofs what to make of the term Leviathan.

V. 15, '^ I (hould have flept with kings and counfellers of

earth, who built fepulchral grots for thcmfclvxs." Dr. Stock.

Pub. Verf. " Which built defolate places for themfelves."

Here the public verfion is apt to miflead, as if the houfes

fo built were afterwards to become a heap of ruins : whereas
the
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the ntnn Heraboth denote here ihejitie foJe donius, or Maufo-

lea, which eailern monarchs took inch pride in adorning, in

the idea that the departed fpirit might frequent them.

Chap. iv. 18, ** Behold on his proper fervants he relieth not

firmly, and in his angels he noticeth levity." Dr Stock.

" And his angels he charged with folly." Fulf. Verf.

In all the recorded tranfaftions of God with the angels, we
read not that he noticed levity vaxh&Tsx. Some have thought

that this pointed to the fallen angels : but the language here

is of a general and not a reflrifted application, and may take

in all created nature. The word rendered levity or folly,

n^nn fignifies wimWvfpkmior or praife. Junius andTremellius

have confidered the v^rb i'0«» as tranfitive, and have fup-

plied what they conceived to be the object of the verhfrmita-

tem, and expreffed it as it is in the original in the iuture.

To his fervants he will not eutruft felffirmnefs, and he will

add light to his angels.

Dr. Stock. Chap. vi. 6, '' Can that which is unfavoiiry be

eaten without fait, or is there any tafte in the drop of rocks, or

is there any tafte in the white of an egg." Pub. Verf.

This is a happy and elegant verfion, reftored from a reading

feemingly eraled and written over, tJ^'oVn inftead of mD7n.

*in theJaliva oi the rock.

Chap. vii. 28, *' As the clond is finifhed and goeth off, fo to

the lower region defcendeth he that fliall not come up." Dr. Stock.

" As the cloud is confurned and vanifheth away, fo he that

goeth down to the grave Ihall come up no more." Puh. Verf.

In the firfl line we deem the common verfion fuperior,

" confurned and vnnifhed'" im.prefs the reader more deeply.

In the fecond line Dr. Stock's verfion gives the true fenle of

^mty, which rifes to view for the firil time in Job, and inva-

riably rendered by the fcventy a^ris, exprelfes the place to

which fouls depart after death. Twice before this. Job had
mentioned about '"'' fnding and being carried to the grave," he
there employs the appropriate word Keber: here he fhows us

. his belief as to the deftination of the foul, which tenets mull
not have been his only, but a common and prominent article

of the creed of thefe times.

Chap. viii. 9, *' For we are of yefterday, and know nothing,

iince a Ihadow are our days upon earth." Dr. Stock,

We imagine that had Vil been exprefled by the tenfe which
it fets forth, " wc fhall knozu," it would have dcfcribed in a

E e more
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more lively manner, how infignificant the amount of that

knowled|Te is, which has been collefting a whole lite time.

If we read W in regimen with " owr days,"" it will denote,

that in that other world lies our true exillence, and of which

the prefent period is merely the ihadow ;
" For we are of

yeflerday, and Ihall know nothing, becaufe upon earth is

the (hadow of our days."

Verf. 17. " About a well his roots are twined, a houfc of

ftone he- boholdeth." Dr. Stock.

** His roots arc wrapped about the heap, and he feeth the place

of ftoncs." Pub. Verf.

The new verfion fully clears up and renders tlie pad'age plain

to the meaneft underlbnding. The etymon given in the

accompanying note is ingenious, hi and vjeU, the northern

nations commonly exprelling the G. by an W. as Gallia,

Wales.

Chap. X. 7,
*•' With all thy knowledije that I am not guilty."

Dr. Stock.

** Thou knoweft that I am not wicked." Fuh. Verf.

In the public verfion the prepofition h-s is neglefted. It

is not merely " thou hioxvejl'" but " // lies in thy ktiozvledge''*

V. 20, '* Are not my days few and tranfitory ?" Dr. Stocks

" Are not my days few ? ceafe then." Pub. Verf.

The learned prelate has omitted to inform us how he came
to read in his copy Vnm inflead of ^nrr, which gives rife to

a different fenfe, and trom a verb exprelTive in itfelf, be-

comes a mere attributive ot the term " days.'^

Chap, xi, 8, " See the heights of heaven; what canft thou

do ? See a deep below hell ; what canii thou know ?" Dr. Stock.

'* It is high as heaven ; what canft thou do ? deeper than hell;

what canft thou know ?" Pztb, Vtrf.

The argument here feems to be a fortio?i ad minus forte,

*' Thou that would learch out the Almighty, fearch firfl out

his works." We would conhder the verb Span as atlingon

TinJ, what wilt thou do with the heights of heaven ? Ot what

is deeper than hell, what wilt thou know ? Our tranflators

who tiad fo often rendered Shcol by the grave, from the

heights of heaven being oppofed to fomethmg deeper than

hell, could not render the term by the word grave ; tor what

proportion could there be between heaven tor height, and a

common grave for depth ? or why lliould it be propofed as a

thinp unknown to mankind.'^

I:;
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In a note upon the 12th verfe, the Bifhop derives the well-

known term Nabob, the Indian term, he fays, for a young

heir of a dynafty, from the participle n.n:i of aiJ, to germinate.

Sir William Jones however gives us a different derivation.

" Nayib a viceroy plur. Navab, which our countrymen have

millaken for the fingular number, and fay very improperly

a Nabob." Perf. Gram. p. 24.

V. 18, *' And thou Ihalt be fecurc, bccaufe hope is in being."

Dr. Stock.

^' And thou (halt be fecure bccaufe there is hope." Pub. Verf,

We are of opinion that in both verfions, as extending

through the 20th verfe, the important fenfe intended to be

conveyed is much obfcurecL The neceffaiy brevity of this

critique prevents us from dwelling on the fubjeft, to the

extent its importance demands, nipn u;' o we apprehend is

unhappily rendered " becauje hope is hi being.'" A tuturc

flate is evidently pointed to, and a parallel drawn between

the righteous and the wicked, as to the manner in which
they terminate life. " Thou (halt truft, becaufe there is an

expeftation" npnty* 'annto:!. This is exaftly what the apoflle

lays of thefe ancients, that they all died exerting trujl, n&rx

•JTifiv. Heb. xi. IS. This is a particular article ot taith ia

the ancient Jewilh church, and often brought forward to

bear down the murmurs and frettings of the impatient. This

is conne61ed with then" acherith or afier-jiate. On the con-

trary, " the eyes of the wicked failing," exprelfes in a ftrik-

ing manner, that they have no expe6tation beyond the prc-

fent, and that their tikveh or looh-out, terminated with their

prefent exiftence, ftrongly expreffed in the Hebrew t^DJ T\tir^

the puffing out of life. To fhow that this points to a refurrec-

tion, we (hall quote only two palfages. " Let not thine heart

envy finners—tor furely there is an after-llate (acherith) and
thy (tikvethica) expeftation fliall not be cut off." Proy. xxiii.

17, 18. " For I know the thoughts that I think towards

you, faith Jehovah—to give you an after-Jlate and an expeda-

tion^ Jcr. xxix. 11. " Hzec claufula (ftys a divine) per

Juniiun & Tremellium faediflime convertitur; dandum vobis

finem eamque expeftatiffimum." Acherith flatus eft qui

mortem excipit. Tikveh expectatio quse Greecis imQi^ovf], eit

opus illud animarum proprium cum corporibus exutze lint.

In our public verfion the meaning of this claufe is nearly

'loft. We would remark here, that both the Hebrew /iKsr/;,

and the Y.no\\{[\ puffin are imitative expreflions, and defcrip-

tive of the figure ol the mouth in blowing out alight.

\Tq be cincludid in our next.']^

E e 2 Art.
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Art. VI. The Nature of Things : a Dida^ic Poem. Tranf-
latedfrom the Latin of Titus Lucretius Cams. Accompanied

with the original Text, and illujirated with Notes philological

and explanatory. iBy John Mafon Good. 4to. Two vols.

4l. 4s, Lonoman and Co. 1805.

w'E were long ago taught to expeft a very capital per-

formance, when thisTrandation (hould appear, by two

extremely elegant and critical cffays in Dr. Drake's Literary

Hours*. Wc had alfo conceived a very favourable opinion

of the talents, tafte, and judgment of Mr. Good, from his

verfion and new arrangement of Solomon's Song +, whicli

we read with great fatisfaclion. Juflice and candour oblige

us to confefs, that neither our expectation has been difap-

pointed, nor our opinion changed by the prefent publication
;

which appears to have been laboured with no lefs felicity

than care. On the fubjecl of the poem here tranflated, and

its author, we fo perfectly agree with Dr. Drake, that it

would be ridiculous to attempt to fay the fame thing in dit-

ferent words. We fliall therefore take the liberty to tran-

fcribe a palTage from one of his efTays, as introdu61ory to the

fubjeft.

** Whether Lucretius can lay claim to perfeft originality in

the conception and execution of his poem, is a fubjecl of con-

fiderable uncertainty ; little of the didadic poetry of the Greeks

is left, and the Opera et Dies of Hefiod, though conveying pre-

cepts in vcrfe, can with fcarce any probability, be confidered as

furnilhing a model for the philofophic genius of the R.oman.

That verfes, however, inculcating the tenets of the different

fchools of philofophy, exifted in Greece, wants not the fulleft

teftimony ; and the poern of Empedocles on the doftrincs of

Pythagoras, was fo celebrated for its energy and harmony, that

it was publicly recited, along with the works of Homer and

Hefiod, at the Olympic Games. Many, indeed, have not hefi.

tatcd to avow, that the Roman bard found his prototype in this

production of the Sicilian : but the affertion is founded merely

on conjecture, and, perhaps, the whole controverfy may be now
deemed beyond the limit of inquiry.

** We fhall, therefore, coniider this work of Lucretius as the

earlieft fpecimen which has defcended to us of the philofophic

* Vol. I. No. 1 and 2.

+ See Brit. Crit. Vol. XXVL p. 489.

poetry
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poetry of the ancients ; for though, in common \vith the writings

of Hefiod, it may be included under the genus Didaftic, as en-

deavouring to teach and inrtruft through the medium of verfifica-

tion, yet, as afpiring to develop the principles of natural and
moral philofophy, it takes a higher llation than any poem on
agriculture can ever hope to attain. To combine the moft ex-

quifite poetry with the clalhing and recondite dogmata of the

Grecian fckools, v/as an arduous talk, and to which very few,

even in the firft ranks of genius, could be fuppofed equal. How.
ever various and holHIe may be the ideas with regard to the

tenets of Lucretius, of his merit as a poet, I fhould imagine,

there can be but one opinion. He who has acquired a juft tafte

for fublime fentiment and luminous defcription, will find his

higheft gratification in the perufal of his pages, nor will he hcfi-

tate to place him at the head of Roman poetry. Even Virgil,

defervedly celebrat,ed as he is for plciuriJfque delineation, has
not furpaffed, either in dcfign or colouring, the glowing land-

fcapes of the' elder bard. How rapturous muft have been the

enjoyment of the poet of Mantua in contemplating and dwelling
upon the beautiful and highly-finifhed piftures of his predecelTor!

What a ftudy for intellect fo congenial, fo capable of emulating
the excellence it delighted to admire! Numerous paflages in the

Georgics breathe the very fpirit of Lucretius, andfiiould the curious

reader imdertake the talk of comparifon, he would foon perceive
how confcious Virgil muft have been that the very words of his

mafter were of worth too great to be fuperfeded. Li faft, not
only the imagery, but almoft every epithet, in the digreffional

and epifodic parts of this wonderful poem, is fo appropriate, fo

imbued with a tint eiTential to the harmony of the whole, that

to attempt its change were to deftroy the clTeii of the piece.

The fame judgment which led Virgil to ftudy and to imitate

the works of Lucretius, as models for defcriptive poetry,, has
influenced too the poets of England, and Spcnfer, Milron, Thom-
fon, and Gray, have frequently caught the manner, and copied
the hues and grouping, of this enchanting artift. " The Per-
fians," ofeferves Dr. Warton, " diftinguilh the different degrees
of the ftrength of fancy in different poets, by exiling thera

painters or fculptors. Lucretius, from the force of his images,
fhould be ranked among the latter. He is, in truth, a fculptor-

poet. His images have a bold relief *." Dropping, however,
the language of a fiftcr art, though frequently happily employed
in illuftrating the beauties and defects of poetry, it may be re-

marked, that the diction of Lucretius is peculiarly adapted to
the nature of his theme ; when explaining the abftrufe theories of

'* * Warton on the Writings and Genius of Pope, Vol. 11.

p. 105."

E e 3 pliilofophy.
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phllofophy, his ^hrafcology is uniformly plain and perfpicuous,

yet often poflefling true dignity from the fubjed, and, in many
inftances, exhibiting an admirable fpecimen of fimple grandeur.

In his fuTiiles arjd epilbdes, the richeft ornaments of ftyle, the

boldeft metaphofs and figures, and a confiruclion of verfe thac

even Virgil has not exceeded, unite to develope and convey a,

fertility, accuracv, and amenity in defcription, a fublimity of

imagination and fentiment, which no criticifm can do juftice to,

lyhich elicit the involqntary exclamations of rapture, and which
can only be enjoyed by the enthufialm of genius.

** It muft, however, be confefled, that the numerous pages

devoted fo the analyfis of doftrines varied and profound in

the extreme, will, in a poetic view, often prefs heavy on

the patience of the reader ; but, perhaps, thefe very paiTages,

pure in their difcion, and corredlly expreffed, though rigidly

chaftifed in ftyle, and free from all intrufive ornanficnt, add, by
the charm of contraft and variety, new graces to thofe parts ou

which embellifliment has been beftowed with a more liberal hand.

After luxurioufly enjoying fcenes lighted up by all the blaze and

fplendour of exalted fancy, the plain but not inelegant detail ot

philofophic difquifition, gives a necefiary relief, and prepares the

mind for the keener relifh of fucceeding beauties. Wlien emerg.

ing from the intricate and eccentric mazes of elaborate difputa~

tion, what a pleafing horror thrills through the veins on the

magnificent profopopeia of Nature *, who, with a majefty which
arrefts the dcepefl: attention, chides her ungrateful children, and

upbraids their impious diicontent ; and with what exquifite de-

light we liften to the commencement and progrefs of the arts f

,

during which fo many delicious fcences are unfolded, fo many
ftriking and impreflive defcriptions occur.". Vol. I. p. 3,

Nothing can be more correft than thefe fentiments. It

might be added, with equal propriety, that Ovid, a poet full

of fire and imagination, appears to have been no lefs warmly
an admirer of Lucretius, than the chafle and fober Virgil.

When Ovid fpeaks of him it is with enthufiafm, and he

particularly confecrates him to immortality in words of his

own,
'* Carmina fublimis tunc funt perltura Lucreti,

Exitio terras cmn dab it una difSy"

taken from the noble pafTdge in his fifth book where he de-

nounces the downfal of the world; to which he again al-

ludes in thefe lines,

" * See the conclufion of the third book."
^^ + Book the fifth, towards the end."

Explicat
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** Explicat lit caufas rapidi Lucretius ignis,

Cnfurumquc triplex 'vaticinatur opu:."

To his whole poem, Ovid alludes by the initial words,

" Sumpferit * ^.neadum genetrix,' ubi prima, requiret,

jEneadum genetrix unde fit alma Venus."

That is, if a lady takes up Lucretius, at the very firfl words

flje will afk how Venus came to be parent of the .^nead^e ?

The " triplex opus" in the fecond of thefe palfages fhows

P'lainly, that Ovid atrended to the threefold divifion of the

univerfe given by his author, into maria, terras, and cxlum,

in the famous lines abovementioned.

'' Principio, maria, ac terras, coelumque tuere;

Horum naturam triplicent, tria corpora Memmi,
Tres fpecies tarn diifimiles, tria tjdia tcxta,

Una dies dabit cxitio, multofque per annos

Suftentata, ruct moles ac machina mundi."

Yet, notwithftanding thefe allufions to this very pafTage,

the commentators, with an inconceivable blindnefs, when
they came to another paflage of Ovid, have afked with one
conrcnt, why he makes three elements ? though he is there*

alfo adopting the very words of his favourite author, and

means to fpcak of earth, Jea, dinAJhy, not of any elements

at all. The palfage is this,

** Poft chaos, ut primum data funt tria corpora mundo,

Inque novas fpecies omne recefiit opus."

Thus, from not recolleftinghis fondnefs for Lucretius, Ovid
has not even been underftood.

Dr. Drake, with great judgment, accounts for the neglecl

of Lucretius, in modern times, compared with other clalRcs,

from the " mifreprefentation of his morals, and a puerile

and injudiicious diead of his philofophical tenets." He then

fets the moral philofophy of Epicurus, and ot his fcholar

Lucretius, in their true light. We Ihall once more borrow

his words :

*' The morality of Epicurus, fo far from favouring the indul.

ge-sKC of fenfuality, holds out every incentive to temperance. It

is true, that he maintained all happinefs to confift in plcafure,

but, at the fame time, taught, that genuine and durable pleafure

could only arife from the cultivation of the mental powers, and

the ftrideft attention to every focial and domeftic virtvie. Diogenes

(Laertius) and Galen reprefent this much-injured philofoplicr as

a perfon of confummate virtue, v/ho defpifed the fordid cares and

E e 4 luxuries
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luxuries of life, and contemned every excefs in eating, drinking,

and apparel. Unfortunately for the pure fame of Epicurus, Ho-
race, adopted the accufation which envy and calumny had con^

fpired to broach, and the very name of him who taught thepureft

morals, the moft rigid chaftity andfobriety, has become an epithet

to convey the idea of every fenfual and voluptuous enjoyment.
" Lucretius, in conformity to the moral precepts of his mailer,

ufes every difTuafive againft vice, every incentive towards virtue.

Profufion, avarice, and ambition, cruelty, injuftice, and revenge,

the difordered paffions of the mind, the pampered pleafures of the

body, alike require and meet his fevereft reprobation. The
fweeteft paflages in his poem are employed in the delineation of

rural fimplicity, and domeftic happinefs, of innocent and con-

tented poverty." Vol. I. p. 8,

Mr. Good has tranflated Lucretius into blank verfe, and
has given the original in the oppofite page; whereby be has

enabled every competent reader to judge cit once ot his fide-

lity and fpirit. He has chofen for his text the edition of

Wakefield, which being rendered very fcarce by the fire

which confumed a great part of the impreffion, ftamps an
additional valiie on his book. He has, however, in his ver-

lion, occafionally departed from it, but not without proper
notice to the reader.

*' To this edition," he fays, '^ I have not in every inftance

adhered in my tranflation ; on fome occafions preferring the

ledion of prior expofitors, and in two or three cafes fuggefting

emendations of my own : yet not chufing to break in upon the

integrity of Mjr. Wakefield's text, I have merely pointed out
and defended fuch variations in the commentary." P. xiv.

The text therefore is uniformly tliat of Wakefield; the

variations affed only the tranllation.

This tranflation appears to have been, as fuch a work mufl
be to be executed with propriety, the occafional labour of
inany years. In the year 1798 Dr. Drake* faid, " Mr. Good,
ot London, has, for fome years, devoted his leifure hours to

to this elaborate undertaking." Seven years more pafTed

before it was given to the public, and of this laudable cau-
tion the reader now enjoys the benefit. Corrc61ions have
been made even in the paffagcs cited in the " Literary

Hours," which we have had the curiolity to trace out. Thus,

* ^ Perhaps a few years earlier, for we quote Dr. D/s third
edition,

5 m
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m the firfl paffage, beginning at 1. 81, b. 1. there are fc»

veral. Inflead of

** The J[;icred fillet o'er her treffes tied,'*

we now read,

*' Her lavifh treffes, fpurning ftill the bond
Of facred filletj flaunting o'er her cheeks,"

jiiore refembling

*' Quoi fimul infula, virgineos circumd:ita comptus.
Ex utraque pari malarum parte profufa eft."

Iiiftead of
'' She furvey'd

Near her, her weeping fire ; a band of priefts.

Repentant half, and hiding the keen ftcel

;

And crowds of citizens and dainfcls pale,

Fixt in each tragic attitude of woe;"

it now ftands,

" She furvey'd

Near her, her fad, fad fire; the officious priefts

Repentant half, and hiding their keen fteei

;

And crowds of gazers weeping as they viewed."

Better, and nearer to the original. Yet we fhould now pre-

fer " her forrowing fire," and the removal of the two con-
curring hers. Why not

" At hand, her forrowing fire?"

Yet notwithllanding the care here iifed, the falfe quantity
Iphigenia has been fuffered to remain.

*' The lovely Iphigenia, round Hie look'd."

iThe tranflator probably thought that accentuation fanftioned
by ufe, in our language. But Dryden's Iphigenia is a modern
lady, imd we fhould net, without necedity, multiply or con-
firm fuch anomalies ; though to inveterate ufage we mult
fubmit.

The reafons afTigned by Mr. Good for employing blank
verfe, rather than rhyme, are to us entirely fatisfa(l:for^'.

*' Contrary to the example afforded by my predeceffors, I
have preferred blank verfe to rhyme; not, however, from any
dread of fuperior labour, but from a perfuafion that, in mixed
fubjefts of defcription and fcientific precept, it poffeifes decifive

advantage over the couplet. It bends more readily to the topics

.introduced, it exhibits more dignity, from its unfhackled free-

dom.
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dom, and difplays more harmony from its variety of cadence.

I have alfo attempted, what ought, indeed, to be the attempt of
every tranflator, to give the manner as well as the matter of the

original; to catch its charafleriftic ftyle, and delineate its turns

of exprcffion." P. xiii.

In this attempt, which was certainly more pra6Hcable in

blank verfe, Mr. G. has been often fuccefsful; and though

it ought not perhaps to be faid, that " more harmony is <Iif-

played," it is certainly true, that more variety is fo introduced.

The blank verl'e of Mr. Good is undoubtedly harmonious.

It pofTelTes, in general, dignity without ftiffnefs, and free-

dom without negligence; and as the couplets of his prede-

ceflTors have certainly tailed to make Lucretius popular

in Englifh, we are willing to hope that it is referved for his

blank verfe to effeft it. The verfion of Creech, though a

great effort at the time, and meritorious for learning and
iidelity, is not a compofition to which any reader can fit

(down with pleafure, or continue to perufc for a long period

of time. We think far otherwife ot the prefent tranflation.

The argumentative parts, in particular, which have a flifFand

unnatural effetlin rhyme, have here a freedom which we could

almoft fay furpafles the original. They may now be read

with pleafure; and will not afTuredly be read by any perfons

converfant in natur4l philofophy without aftonifliment at the

fagaclty of Epicurus and his difciple, who, with means fo

imperfeft, could fee fo far into the truth of nature. Their

errors, it is true, are many; but thefe by no means excite

our wonder, fo much as the extraordinary fuccefs with which,

in many inltanccs, their refearches were attended.

In a work like this, the objefts deferving attention are {o

numerous, that a reviewer muft feel himfelf ahnofl loft in

their multiplicity. To do juOice to this author, as a tranf-

lator, as an annotator, as a pliilofopher, would take more
fpace than that of a whole month's ])ublication. He there-

fore, as well as the public, muft excufe us if we only fuper-

ficially touch the fubjefts which prefent themfelves, and
write, not all we think upon it, but a few of thofe things

which we confider as moft material. The parts demanding
notice are the preface, the life of Lucretius, the hiftorical ap-

pendix to that life, the tranflation, and the notes. Of thefe

then very briefly in their order.

1. The preface. This is fhort and unafrefled, giving fome
account ot other tranflations in various languages, particu-

larly in our own. The author explains in it alfo the plan of

Ms notes, and he concludes with the following animaied

fentence

;

" I have
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" I have thus put the reader into poiTeffion of his bill of fare,

and may perhaps be allowed to hope, without vanity, that he

will not be dilfatisfied with the entertainment provided for him.

* A good book,' fays an elegant \yriter of our own times *, ' is

a creation; a good tranflation a refurreftion.' In the pre-

fent inftance the'creation is indifputable, the refurredion remains

ytt to be proved." P. xvii.

It has taken place, fay we, in the rnofi fatisfa61ory

planner. "We Uiail quote this preface again, in the fuble-

quent parts.

2. The life of Lucretius. Creech has a life of Lucre-

tius, but it is fhort, and rather dry. The truth is, the mate-

terials are very fcanty. Prior lives of hir.i, fays Mr. G.
very truly, have been

** Little more than dry catalogues of dates and names, imin-

^erefting in narrative, barren in faCls, and queftionable in chro-

nology. I have purfaed a diftcrcnt plan, have prefented Lucre-

tius, as far as I have been able, in the circle of his connexions,

delineated him from his own writings, analyfed the dodrines he

profeffed, and defended him from the attacks of malevolence and

ignorance." P. xvii. '

Here alfo we pronounce, without fcruple, that the plan is

good, and the execution not inferior to it.

3. The appendix to the preface. This alfo we Ihall de-

fcribe in the words of the author.

*' In a fubjoined appendix, I have given a comparative ftate-

ment of the rival fyftems of philofophy that flourilhed in his

(Lucretius's) sra; have followed them, in their ebbs and flows,

through fucceeding generations, and identified their connexion

with various theories of the prefent day." ibid.

4. The tranflation. Of this we have already fpoken fome

things in a general way, fome with more particularity. We
ihali therefore add only two more fpecimens; one for the

fake of comparing the prefent tranllator with Creech; the

other to fhow how well the Lucretian arguments run in

blank verfe. Where to find a fpccimen is not difficult, but

it is very much fo to find a rcafon for preferring one exqui-

fite beauty to another, in an author who abounds with them.

Nothing, however, can much furpafs the opening of the

lecond book. With this therefore we will be contented.

As for the orisrinai, we leave the claffical reader to turn to it

* Marquis de Bouflers.

for
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for himfelf; or to repeat it by heart, as every truly clafTical

reader will be able to do.

CREECH.

*' 'Tis pleafant, when the fcas are rough, to ftand.

And view another's danger, fafe at land

;

Not 'caufe he's troubi'd, but 'tis fweet to fee

Thofe cares and fears, from which ourfelves are free.

'Tis alfo pleafant to behold from far

How troops engage, fecure ourfelves from war.

But, above all, 'tis pleafunceil to get

The top of high philofophy, and fit

On the calm, peaceful, flourifhing head of it,

[Whence we may view deep, wond'rous deep, below.

How poor miftaken mortals wand'ring go.

Seeking the path to happinefs : fome aim

At learning, wit, nobility, or fame:

Others witk cares and dangers vex each hour

To reach the top of wealth, and fov'reign pow'r.

Blind, wretched man! In what dark paths of ftrife

We walk this little journey of our life

!

While frugal nature fceks for only eafe

;

A body free from pain , free from difeafe

;

A mind from cares and jealoufies at peace.

And little too is needful to maintain

The body found in health, and free from pain :

Not delicacies, but fuch as may fupply

Contented nature's thrifty luxury :

She afks no more. What tho' no boys of gold

Adorn the walls, andfprightly tapers hold,

Whofe beauteous rays, fcatt'ring the gaudy light.

Might grace the feafts aud revels of the night

;

What tho' no gold adorns, no mufic's found

With doubled fwcetncfs from the roofs rebound ;

Yet underneath a loving myrtle's fliade

Hard by a purling ftreani fupinely laid.

When fpring with fragant flow'rs the earth has fpread.

And fweeteft rofes grow arolind our head

;

Envy'd by wealth and pow'r, with fmall expcnce

We may enjoy the fweec delights of fcnfe.

"Who ever heard a fever tamer grovn

In clothes embroider'd o'er, i.r.d bsis of down.

Than in coarfe rags?"

GOOD.
•* How fweet to ftand, when tempefts tear the main.

On the firm cliff, and mark the feaman's toil!

Not
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Not that another's danger foothes the foul.

But from fuch toil how fweet to feel fecure!

How fweet, at diftance from the ftrife, to view

Contending hofts, and hear the clafh of war!

But fweeter far on wifdom's heights ferene.

Upheld by truth, to fix our firm abode
;

To watch the giddy crowd that, deep below.

For ever wander in purfuit of blifs

;

To mark, the ftrife for honours and renown.

For wit, and wealth, infatiate, ceafelefs urg'd.

Day after day, with labour unreftrain'd.

*' O wretched mortals ! race pervcrfe and blind.

Through what dread dark, what perilous purfuits,

Pafs ye this round of being!—know ye not

Of all ye toil for nature nothing aflcs

But, for the body, freedom from difeafe.

And fweet, unanxious quiet for the mind ?

" And little claims the body to be found :

But little ferves to {how the paths we tread

With joys beyond e'en nature's utmoft wifh.

What though the dome be wanting, whofe proud walls

A thoufand lamps irradiate, propt fublime

By frolic forms of youths in mafly gold.

Flinging their fplendours o'er the midnight feaft

;

Though gold and filver blaze not o'er the board,

Nor mufic echo round the gaudy roof ?

Yet liftlefs laid the velvet grafs along

Near gliding ftreams, by fhadowy trees o'erarch'd.

Such pomps we need not ; fuch ftill lefs when fpring

Leads forth her laughing train, and thd warm year

Paints the green mtads with rofeat flowers profufe.

On down reclin'd, or wrapp'd in purple robe.

The thirfty fever burns with heat as fierce

As when its viftim on a pallet pants."

This beautiful pafTage, which Virgil has not difdained to

copy, in its whole turn and defign, in one of the moft
finilhed paflages of his Georgics, affords a complete fpeci-

men of the ornamented parts of Lucretius. Between the

merits of the two trandations not a moment's queftion can
be made. But let us try one of the dry parts, as generally

confidered. Our philofophical fpecimen we will take from
the part where the author opens the doftrine of images,

which, according to the Epicureans, fly off continually from
all bodies, and produce the perceptions of them, which are

received by our fenfes,

" Since, then, our earlier ftrain the faft has prov'd
Qf feeds primordial ; how, in various forms.

Oft
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Oft differing each from each, at will they roam,

Urg'd on by ceafelefs motion,—prov'd the mode
Whence all exifting, thence exiils alone :

Since too the mind's deep nature we have trac'd.

Whence firft it fprings, with body how unites.

And how when fcver'd, to primordial feeds

Again it lapfes
;
—hafte we next t'unfold

Thofe forms minute, a theme conneftcd clolcj

Term'd by the learned images of things:
Forms that, like pellicles, when once thrown off

Clear from the furface of whate'er exifts,

Float unrellrain'd through ether. Fearful thefe

Oft through the day, when obvious to the fenfe.

But chief at midnight, when in dreams we view
Dire fhapes and apparitions, from the light

Shut out for ever, and each languid limb

With horror gaunt convulfing in its fleep.

For deem not thou the foul can e'er efcape

From hell profound; that fpcftres of the dead

Can haunt the living ; or that aught we feel

One hour furvives when once the ftroke of fate

Severs the mind from body, and remands

Each to th' appropriate atoms whence they fprang.

Hence hold we firm that effigies of things

Fine, filmy flofcules from the furface fly.

Like peels, or membranes, of whate'er exifts;

The form precife, how wide foc'er difFus'd,

Maintaining flill the parent body boarts.

This e'en the dull may learn ; fince fight itfelf

Marks the light film from many a fubltance urg'd

Oft loofely floating, as the fume impure

From crackling faggots, or the brighter blaze

Of red, refplendent furnace ; oft compad.
And firm of nature as the filken veil

Thrown from the grafs -hopper, when fummcr wanes^

By many a month worn out ; or that the calf

Cafls on his birth-day ; or the fpotted robe

Rent from the fnake, that trembles on the briar,

The briar full oft v/ith fpoils like thefe bedeckt."

Vol. II. p. 9.

We cannot but be of opinion, that no more harfhnefs oi'

obfcurity appears in this and firHilar paffages than is abfo-

liitely Jnfeparable from them in any language ; and that pro-

bably no better vehicle for fuch arguments (profe excepted)

exifts in any language, than our blank verfe.

5. The notes. Thefe are full of parallel pafLiges, am!

other illuilrations, from autUoiS ia the Greek, Latin, French,

8 G-erman„
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German, Italian, and Portuguefe languages; with fome alfo

from the Oriental tongues, and from the original Hebrew
Scriptures. Befides thcle, philofophical remarks are given
whenever neceffary. Such a body of ilhiftration was, per-
haps, never before appended to any clafTic author; and the

whole is connefted, and prepared tor ready reference by a
tolerably copious index.

The great difliculty, as it appeared, of making Lucretius
an author for general perufal in Englifh arofe from thofe

parts ot his work, where, with a degree of philofophical

freedom, he has ipoken ot fubjects likely to raife impure
ideas. This difficulty, however, was not fo great as it would
naturally appear, to thofe whofe attention had been attraded
by fome very offenfive fpecimens which Dryden chofe to

lay before his countrymen. Dryden, who wrote thefe fpe-

cimens early in life, unhappily chofe to exaggerate and in-

creafe the impurity of them as much as polhble, and to

make them even the vehicle of feduftive poetry, the bafeft

of all mifemployments ot genius; which certainly was not
at all the defign ot the heathen poet. Mr. Good, after

giving many reafons for not omitting thofe pafTages, has
taken the oppohte method. He has fo fubdued and fobered
them by the mofl guarded language, that nothing undoubt-
edly remains to feduce ; though fome palfages (without
omifTions were adopted) muft always be unfit for thofe whofe
imaginations are already in a teverilh Ifate. But fince fuch
perfons can draw corruption from every fource, it is per-
haps but little worth while to guard againfl it in a philofo»

phical work.

We have difcovered few faults worthy of notice in this

extenfive and difficult work. The falfe accent of Iphigenia
we noticed above: we have obferved alfo the erudite is ac-
cented erudite. Vol. I. p. 527 j and prolix, prolix. Vol. II.

\2o. But faults of this or any other kind are extremely-

rare, and there cannot be a doubt that this tranflation of
Lucretius, with its inflruftive notes, will prove a great and
lafting glory to the literature of our country. As the price
of the prefent edition is, of nece'ffity, too high for many
purchafers, we hope foon to fee it m o6favo, without the
original, which almoll every fcholar poffefTes, but v/ith alJ

its valuable notes.

Art.
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Art. VII. A complete DlSfionary of praEiical Gardening,

comprehending all modern Improvements, in the Art., whether

in the raifmg of the various cfculent Vegetables, or in the ma-
naging of different Sorts $f Fruits and Plants, and that of
laying out, ornamenting, and planting Gardens and Pleafure-

Grounds ; with correEl Engravings of the neceffary Apparatus

in Buildings and other Ctntrivances, as tvell as of the more

rare and curious Plants ; in Two Volumes. 4to. By
Alexander M'Donald, Gardener. Price 3l. 10s. plain

;

and 6l. 6s. coloured, with 74 plates. Kearfley. 1807.

nnHE author of this work informs us, in his Preface, that
-* " the execution ot his undertaking, from the difficult

and imperfetl ftate of the art, has heen attended with great

labour and trouble; but that he hopes, from the praftical

knowledge which he poirefTes, and the various fources of
information of which he has been able to avail himfelf, that

it has been performed in a manner that will not be found
lefs ufeful in direfting the practical gardener, than thofe who
are not fo converfant with the liatuie of the fubjeft ; as

bringing tiiem more fully acquainted with the various me-
thods that have been commonly employed, as well as thofe

which have been fuggeftcd by modern experience."

On examining this publication, we perceive a fufficient

degree of accuracy in the botanical department, divefted,

as much as poflible, of that formidable array of fcientific

terminology which is apt to repel fo many readers, in con-
fulting works of this nature. Confiderable aflillance muft
undoubtedly have been obtained from fome prior publica-
tions of the kind, among which mull be numbered the great

work of Miller, edited by the care of ProfefTor Martyn.
Like moft other Diftionaries, we obferve, that the prefent

work has the failing (perhaps almolt unavoidable in a book
of this nature) of fometimes referring the reader to a name
which, on examination, is not to be found. An inflance
of this kind occurs under the article Rhus Cobhe, where we
are referred to Schmidelia, but, on turnuig for that title, no
fuch name occurs. Again, under the article Anchovy Pear,
we are referred to Grias, which is likewife wanting.
Of the plates accompanying this Diftionary we can hardly

fpeak too highly. They are executed in a Hyle of neatnefs
and elegance, far furp«lhng any we have yet obferved in
fimilar publications. They are from drawings by that mofl
ingenious artilt, Mr. Sydenham Edwards, whofe talents are
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fo confpicLioufly dilplayed in the Botanical Magazine, and

are engraved by Sanforn, whole merit is equally confpi-

cuous in that juflly admired publication. It is perhaps an

objefcliion, that plants of very different genera, occafionally

appear together on the fame plate; but in a work of this

nature it would have been hardly prafti cable to manage

otherwife, confidently with the price of the volumes.

We fhall give a flight extraft or two from the work, by-

way of a fample of the general tenor of the defcriptions. Thele

muft be taken from the botanical department, thofe belong-

ing to the horticultural branch being too long to admit of a

proper fpeciinen within the limits of our publication,

*' Ccrinthe. A genus which furniihes plants of the hardy,

prnamental, flowering annual kind. The Honeywort.
*' It bclono-s to the clafs and order Pentaiidria Mcnogyizia, and

ranks in the natural order of Afpcrifolics.

•* The charafters are : that the calyx is a five-parted perlan-

thium ; diviiions oblong, ecjual, permanent : the corolla is mo-
nopetalous and bell-formed : tube ihort and thick : border tube-

bellied, rather thicker than the tube: mouth five-cleft; throat

naked, pervious : the ftamina condft of five fubulate filaments,

very fiiort : antliers acute, eredl : the piftillum is a four-parted

germ : ftyle filiform length of the ftamina : ftigma obtufe

;

there is no pericarpium : calyx unchanged .• feeds two, bony,

glofly, fubovate, outwardly gibbous, and bilocular.

" Th^fpecics cultivated is the Cerinthe Majors Great Honey-

wort.
*' It rifes with ftems eighteen inches high and more, round,

fmooth, branching, and leafy : the leaves are glaucous, becoming

blue by age ; fmooth, without prickles, bat ciliated about tire

edge, and dotted with white : the branches are leafy and nodding ;

with flowers among the leaves, hanging on long peduncles : the

tube of the corolla is yellow, but the border purple. It is a

native of Italy, flowering in June, and the two following

months. There are varieties with fmooth leaves and purple

flowers, and with prickly leaves and yellow flowers.

" Culture. The plants are raifed by fowing the feeds annu-

ally in the autumn or the early fpring months, in patches in the

borders, clumps, or other parts. The autumn fowings fhould be

made as early as poflible. They alfo rife from the felf-fown

feeds. They Ihould be managed as other hardy annuals. Thefe

are plants proper for being planted about the Apiary, or in the

fmallbcds or borders. Vol. I.

*' Tradifcantia. A genus furnifliing a plant of the hardy her-

baceous perennial kind.
'* It belongs to the clafs and order Ilcxaridria Mcnng^nia, and

ranks in the natural order of Enfat^e,

F f " The
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*' The charafter? are, that the calyx is a three-leaved perianth ;

leaflets ovate, concave, fpreading, permanent : the corolla

has three orbicular petals, flat, fpreading very much, large,

equal : the ftamina have fix filiform filaments, length of the calyx,

ereft, villofe, with jointed hairs : anthers kidney-form : the pif.

tillum is an ovate germ, obtufely three-cornered: ftvle filiform,

length of the ftamens : ftigma three-cornered, tubulous : the pe-

ricarpium is an ovate capfule, covered by the calyx, three-celled,

three-valved : feeds few, angular.

" The fpecies is T. Firginiana) Common Virginian Spiderwort,

or Flower of a Day. It has roots compofed of many flelhy

fibres : the ftalks fmooth, rifing a foot and a half high : the

leaves long, fmocth^ keeled, embracing : the flowers in cluilers,

'

compofed of three large fpreading purple petals : they appear

early in June, and though each flower continues but one day, yet

fuch is the profunon, that there is a fucceffion of them, through

the greater part of the fummer. It is a native of Virginia and

Maryland, flowering In June.
'* There are varieties with deep blue flowers, v/ith white

flowers, with red flowers, and with purple flowers.

*' C^dture. They are readily increased by parting the roots,

and planting them out in the autumn, or early in the fpring, in a

bed or border ofcommon earth. And alfo by feeds fown at the fame;

feafons, in fimilar fituations, the plants being pricked out into

other beds in the fummer, and removed in autumn to the places

where they are to grow. They afford ornament in the common
borders am.ong other flower plants." *

With tlie above extrafts we mud content ourfelvcs, ob-

ferving only that, from the fmall extent of this book, it can-

not be expecled to rival, in any degree, the great work of

Miller and Martyn, which i« now fo near completion.

Art. VIII. Surgical Ohfervations, Part the Second^' : Con-

taining an AccoxinVof the Dijorders ofthe Health in general,

and of the Digejlive Organs in particular, which accompany^

local Dijeafes and oljlrud their Cure :—Obfervations on Dif-

eafes of the Urethra, particularly of that Part which is fur-

rounded h the Pro/late Gland:—And, Obfervations relative

t'j the Treatment of one Species of the Ncevi Materni. By
John Aberncthy, F. R. S. 8vo. 245 pp. 6s. Longman
and Co; 1B06.

HE love ot forming medical theories is fo natural, that it

is difficult to refrain from it, efpecially to thofe whofeT
* For our commendation of Part I. fee our Vol. xxiv. p. 665,

and for the author's former works, fee Vol. 1. p. 265 and Vol.

V. p. 12S.

knowledge
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-knowledge on the fubjeft is imperfeft. The beft correftive

of this tendency is medical reading; for be who reads much
in that line will find, that a vaft number of difcordant theo-
ries have already been publiflied, which mutually deltroy

cachothei-; and will perceive, that his own notions have
probably been, in the firft place, anticipated^, and in the fe-

cond, confuted. Such a difcovery will naturally render
him more cautious in future of framing loofe conjeclures.

The author of the work now under con fi deration is an
eminent anatomift, and a practical furgeon of Ingh and well-,

deferved reputation : but he acknowledges that he has read
little on the fubjeft he here treats. We were therefore the
lefs furprifed to find him advancing, or rather adopting, a
theory, which, he candidly informs us, was fuggefted by
Mr. Boodle, of Ongar. That gentleman,, hov/ever, we
fufpeO:, will not acquire immortality by the difcovery.

The theory is preceded by a long account of the aftions

of the digeftive organs, which, it is obferved, are^ in con-
fequence of fympathy, apt to be difordered when any part

ot the body is injured; and likewife, that by a reciprocal
fympathy, " diforders of the digeltive organs frequently
aflfeft the nervous fyftem, producing irritability and various
confequent affeftions." Abundant proofs are given of thefe
propofitions.

It is ibmewhat remarkable, that Mr. Abernethy alwa}'s

ufes the vague term " diforders of the digeltive organs',"

though in the defcription of the difeafes it is fometimes ap-
plied by him to the various affcftions of the alimentary
canal, excit(>i by local inflammation and fever, and at other
times to dyfpepfia. No difcrimination of the fpecies of
afFeftion is made, though the author cannot think that there is

but one diforder of the digeflive organs ; and one treatment
is uniformly recommended, though we very much doubt if

it will be found fuccefsful in every cafe. Mr. A. indeed very
fairly owns, that he " docs not feel altogether competent to

' give full directions relative to this fubjecl." Perhaps, un-
der thefe circumflanees, it would have been better if he had
confulted thofe who were competent, inltead of recom-
mending fo generally to his patients ftrong broth, milk, eggs,
and farinaceous vegetables. There certainly are diforders
in the digeilive organs which thefe articles of diet will not
fuit. Tiie medicines enumerated alfo are, a rhubarb or
quickfilver pill, infufion of gefttian with fenna, with oc-
cafionally a dofe of caflor oil, or Glauber's falts; and the
direaions for making the feletlion arc fuch as may be found
in Buchan's Domeftic Mediciae.

1"^ i -^ After
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After 74 pages of fuch preliminary matter, a few cafes

are narrated, as illuftrations ; but we confefs that we were
at a lofs to find out the applic.ition of them. Some were
flight paralytic cafes; one patient died ot a confuir.ption,

and another of ulcerated inteftines : yet, though nothing
could be more difTimilar than thefe difeafes, they are here
all claffed together. Mr. A. believes that the real difeafe in

all was the fame; namely, what he has called the diforder

ot the digeifive organs ; and that the paralyfis, the obllruc-

tions of the mefenteric glands, the tubercles, and ulcera-

tions in the bowels, were merely the effects of fympathy.
This conclufion is certainly fingular; but the hypothefis has

laid fo ffrong a hold of the author's mind, that whenever a

patient has a white tongue, a bad appetite, and irregularity

of bowels, he is generally perfuaded that the real ailment is

fixt in the chylopoietic organs, and th*t all his other com-
plaints are fympatheuc. Thus, eruptions, ulcers, opthal-

mia, the carbuncle, ozena, apoplexy, hemiplegia, epilepfy,

hydrocephalus, phchifis, hemorrhages, are all owing to fym-
pathy ; the primary diflemper being alway^, feated in the

Higeflive organs. Even cancer is fufpecled-"to be originally

a diforder of the chylopoietic organs. Such a notion we
fliall not imdertake regularly to refute; and it would give us,

(with no little furprife) extreme pleafure, if the remedies here

rccomiTiended, for removing diforders of thedigeftive organs,

fliould prove capable of putting a flop to any' of thefe fym-
pathetic confequences, particularly cancer.

We mult, ironi its fingularity, take notice of one of the

cafes.

A lady was flunned by a fall, in which the back part ol

the head was ftruck againft the pavement. She appears to

have been very properly treated by a country furgeon, yet

fhe thought flie could not be cured without cominsj to Lon-
Gon. So, three months alter the accident, (be came to town

;

having taken a fancy that her ficull was Itaij'ed, and had three

filFures running in different 'dircftions. Mr. A., whom fhe

eonlultcd, endeavoured in vain to perfu;:ide her that this

was not the cafe; and, true to his hypothefis, hinted that

her complaints proceeded from the flate of the flomach and

bowels. He accordingly pfeftnbed a quickfilver pill, and
bitter purges, Thefe medicihes relieved tjie fymptoms, but

did not cure her imagination ; and as Ihe was obliged to

return to the country, fhe earnellly requcfied that an opera-

tion fhould be pcriormed, " were it merely to afcertain what
was the fa6l" refpefting the fkull. Mr. A. " faw no objec-

tion to this examination." He laisl bare the bone to the

iize of a crown oiece, an<d found there neither fiflures nor
.flaw,

Wc
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We hope th.:t neither Mr. A. himfelf, nor any other

furgeons, will ajjain carry coniplaifancee to the ladies to fuch

a length; and in taking our leave ol this volume, we mull

add our wifhes, that he may choofe for his future ellays

praftical points in furgery, in which lie undoubtedly

excels, rather than fpeculations upon medical theories,

where he is fo likely to be furpaflcd by many praftitioners

in the fcience.

Art. IX. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Epifcopal

Communion of Edinburgh^ on Thurfday the i5/h of January
1?07. By the Right Reverend Daniel Sandford, D. p.
their Bijhop. 4to. 2^' pp. Is. 6d. Manners and Miller,

Edinburgh, and Hatchard, London. 1807.

A'N Epifcopal Charge from Scotland is fo rare a phasno-

menon, and the Charge before us derives fo many at-

traftions, as v^'ell horn the peculiar circumlfanges under

which it was delivered, as from its own intrinfic merit, that

the ferious part of our readers will thank us for embracing

an early opportunity of introducing it to their notice.

In lome former articles we had occafion to trace the

Scotch Epifcopal Church through all her vaiieties of fortune,

through " honour and difhonour, through evil report and good
report," fiom the firll dawning of the reformation down to

the prefent day; and to animadvert on the fuigular con-

duct of fhofe who officiate in Scotlauil as Epifcopal Clergy-

men, and yet acknowledge the ecclefiaftical authority ol no
Bidiop *. To talk of an Epifcopal Church, over which no

Bijhsp preftdes, is to talk of what cannot poffibly exift; and

we might with as much truth and good fenfe call that Jlate a

monarchy, in which the fupreme power, legiflative and execu-

tive, is in the hands of the people at large, as call a Congre-

gation under the jurifdiflion of no Bilhop part ot an Epif-

copal Church! The circuniflance of the pallor's having been

epifcopally ordained is nothing to the purpofe ; tor it that

cjrcuijiflance necelfarily united him and his congregation to

the church in which he had been admitted into orders, it

would follow that the churches over which Zuingle, and

* See particularly our Vols. XVTII. p. ,597, &c. XXV. p,

175, &c. XXVII. p. 4B1, &c. and XXVill. p. 182, .^-c.

f f 3 Luther,
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Luther, an:I Cranmer, and Knox prefidetl, continued in

union with the Church ol Rome; tor nothing is more cer-

tain tb,an that dioie eminent reformers were all ordained in

that church.

It muft, however, be acknowledged, that fo long as the

penal laws, wldch in 1746 and 1748 were enafted againft the

Scotch Epifcopacy, continued in force, there was fome apo-

logy for thofe clergymen, who, in virtue of orders received

in England or Ireland, cfRciated on the north fide of the

Tweed, without putting ih nifelves under the jurifdi61ion ot

any Bdhop. The only B fiiops who could have taken the

infpeftion of them were f tar proscribed by the legiflature,

that no man of rank or office had it in his power to be in

communion wich them without forfeiting fome of his privi-

leges as a Britilh fubjeft. Thofe privileges are juflly dear

to all by whom they are enjoyed ; and it can excite no won-
der that rather than forfeit them, men of rank and opulence

invited fiom England clergymen, on whofe miniftrations they

could attend without incurring any civil penalties. They
had thus the comfort of joining in the prayers of our ad-

mirable Liturgy; and though they were not members of olir

church, which extends' not into Scotland, nor could be

confidered as Epifcopalians in any fen^e of the word, it was

lurely better to be members even of fuch anomalous congre-

gations than to live, as they otherwife probably would have

lived, £ipparently " without God in the world."

But when the penal laws were repealed, and the Scotch

Epifcopal Clergy had adopted our S9 articles as the for-

mulary of their faith, not a thadow of apology remained for

fuch irregular conduft ; and accordingly fuch clergy-

men of our-church as truly revere the apollolical inllltution

of Epifcopacy, 'have been urged, fince that period, to ac-

knowledge, in Scotland, the ecclefiaflical authority of the

Scotch Biihops. The author of this Charge was not only

among the iirft to unite himfelf to a church, apoflohcal

in her do6irine, government, and worthip, bur being " zeal-

oufly attefted in a good thing," has accepted of the office of

a Scotch Bitbop ; for no other reafon, as it appears to us,

than, to remove fuch prejudices from the minds of fome of

his brethren, as we are furprifed that any enlightened mind
fhould ever have chenihed. How well he is qualified to

difcharge the duties of fuch an oHice, undertaken in very

delicate clrcumftances, will be Teen by the manner in which,

at his firil vifitation, he has addreffed his clergy; a mannci"

whicli difplays a fpirit firm without obflinacy, and cor-

ciliating without indifferen ce.

After
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After briefly touching on the advantages of fach meetings

of the clergy, as that at which the Charge was deUvered,
adverting to that " evil report and good report" through
which the Scotch Epifcopai Church long ftruggled for her

very exiftence, hinting at the motives which induced him to

accept the office which he now holds, arid pointing out the

duties which, in a tolerated churcli, a Bilhop owes to liis

Clergy, and the Clergy to their Bifhop, the worthy Pre-

late adds,

** It has often afforded me great fatlsfaftion to contemplate

the refemblance that the Chriftian fociety of which we are mem-
bers bears, in its external condition, to the Church of Chrifl as

it exifted every where, before the converfion of the Emperor
Conftantine. During that period, indeed, the churchwas fre-

quently expofed to fecular perfecution ; from which, bleifed be
God, we, enjoying, as we do, a free and perfeft toleration from
the ftate, are mercifully exempted. But as far as can be intended

by the comparifon, our cafe is the fame with that of our fore-

fathers in the ChrilHan faith, in ages which we are accuftoraed to

confider with peculiar veneration. At that time the church, un-
connected with the ftate, fubfifted by her own internal and inherent

powers. Irenseus *, Cyprian, Cornelius, and indeed all who
held the office of a Bifhop, for the three firft centuries, were pof-

feffed of no other authority, and probably encompaffed with no
more outward dignity, than he who now addreiTes you ; and this

authority was preferved by the filial affeftion of the clergy oter
whom they refpeftively prefided. God forbid that I fliould ever
have the prefumption to compare my own talents, or my own zeal,

to the talents or the zeal of thofe hurt.ing cindJhining lights, to which

* "' Some perfons have exprefTed their furprife at a Prelbyter

of one local church being confecrated a Bifhop in another. Ire-
N.?;us is one of the numberlefs inftances which might be produced
that this was done daily in the primitive times ; for as he was a
difciple of Polycarp, Bifhop of Smyrna, and, as Mosheim
obferves, ' fent by him to preach the Gofpel among the Gauls,'

he muft have been in orders before he was fo fent, and, of courCe,

a clergyman of the Greek Church. Yet he became, as every
one knows, Bifnop of Lyons, and one of the brighteft orna^

ments of the Latin Church, without ceafmg to be in communion
with- his native church."'—?—The learned Prelate might have
added, that Dr. Burnet, after being many years a Prelbyter of
the Scotch Church, ordained by fome one of the predecefTors of the

prefent Bifhops in Scotland, became Bifhop of Sarum in the

Church of England, without ceafing to be in communion with
the church in which he had firft received orders.

F f 4 every
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every fucceeding age of the church has looked back with reverer.ee

inferior only to that which is due to the imn:iediate apoliles of

our Lord and Mailer. I mention them only becaafe their hiflory,

doubtlefs well known to all of you, furniflies an incontrovertible

proof that epifcopacy can fubfift, and Biihop.s, who are dcferving

of refpeft, be highly refpefted, though deftitute of the iplendid

tut adventitious panoply of a legal eftablilhrnent." P. n.

Of this it furniflies indeed a complete proof, and ob-

viates that objeftion which has been fometimes improperly

urged againft the Scotch Epifcopacy, " that no man can be

a Bifhop who was not nominated by the King, and who
poffeiles not the rank of a temporal peer!" Polycarp, and
Irenasus, and Cyprian, and Cornehus, were nominated by
no temporal fovereign, and polIefTed no civil rank, and yet

if they were not Bifliops there is now no Bifhop in the

Chrillian world.

But in what relation, it may be afked, does Dr. Sandford
now ftand to the Church of Fngland? We anfwer, in the

very fame relation in which he itood to that Church before

his confecration, and in which tlie Proteftant Bilhops of

Quebec and Montreal Hand to her. All thefe prelates are

capable ot ofticiating as prlcjls in the Church of England,
though no one of them could be permitted to officiate as an
Englifh BijJoop. No man who knows any thing of the con-
ftitution of the original Church of Chrift, and of the pur-
pofes for which that fociety was founded, can entertain a

doubt that the epifcopal adminiftrations of the Scotch
and American Bilhops are in themfelves as efficacious, for

all the purpoics of religion, as the adminiftrations of any
Biffiops on the face of the earth, though neither thofe pre-

lates nor the clergymen whom they may ordain be admifiible

into the Church of England. Tiie reafon of this diilinffion

is very obvious. Every church ejiablijhed hj law, and /«-

corporaied -wixh iht Jiate, enjoys many %^/ privileges which
no man can enjoy, excepton the term,s which they?^/t-haspre-

fcribed ; but in Scotland, where Epifcopacy is only tole-

j^jted, all Eplfcopalians are on the very fame footing ; and
dux prelates themfelves, on the north hde of the Tweed,
would be diffenters from the eilabliihed church of the

country.

We have made thefe obfervations with the view of lend-

ing our aid to the projnoting of that union among iLpiito-

palians m Scotland, wiiich, though happily begun, we learn

irom this Charge, is not yet completed.

" On this fubjeft/' fays Bifhop Sandford *< it would not be-
cor:ie me to eniargf. I may be permitted ho.vtver, to lament,

that
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that groundlefs prejudices and objeftions, long fincc completely
^nd unanfwerably refuted, fhould iHll be allowed to keep thofe

afunder who have all fubfcribed the fame fummary of faith

;

who all hold the fame opinions rcfpefting the original conftitution

of the church; whofe public worfhip is effentially the fame; and
who ail profefs, in the courfe of that worfhipj to believe that the

church is one, as well as catholic and apoftolic. I lament it

fincerely for the fake of t'hofe who have not yet been perfuaded to
*' call in their lot with us," and who do not appear to be fenfible

of the anomalies and inconveniencies, to fay the bell, to which
they expofe themfelves without reafon. I lament it, above all,

as a breach of charity, of which the confequences may fprcad
much farther than is generally imagined, even to all the heart-burn-
ings, and jealoufies, and difputcs, which are utterly inconfiltent

with our duty, and with our happinefs as Chriftians." P. 15.

On a former occafion * we exprelled a wifh, that all the
Epifcopalians in Scotland would unite, not only among them-
felves, butalfo, as far as poflible, with the Eftabiilhed Church,
in oppofition to fanaticifm and infidelity. They are the only-

two Protellant Churches, in Scotland, we believe, that are
known to the law; and fecured as they both are, the one, by
the aft which united the kingdoms of England and Scotland',

jn the exclufive rights of a perpetual eftabliihment; and the
other by an a6t of toleration, in liberty of confcience and the
free exercife of the rites of religion, they can have nothing
to dread from each other. Both, however, have much to
dread from aa impious philofophy on the one hand, and from
the ebullitions of religious fanaticifm on the other; and
therefore prudence as well as duty mull diftate the propriety
of uniting to repel the attacks of thefe two formidable
enemies to all order, civil and ecclefaaftical. As it is com-
monly faid, and perhaps with truth, that moderation isoftener
found in churches elfibliflied than in thofe which are only
tolerated, it gives us pleafure to tranfcribc from this Charo-'e

the following fentirncnts, fo congenial with our own.

" With regard to thofe who confcicntiouHy differ from us, the
laws which are to regulate cur conduv^f are clear and plain, " We
judge no man ; feeing that every man ftandeth or falleth to his
own mafter." With regard, efpecially, to our Chrillian brethren
of the Eftablilhed Church, it u our duty to avoid, if it be
poffible, giving offence to any ; to repay the tranquillity
which we enjoy, by a mild and charitable deportment; to Ihow
that we do not confider diiference of opinion in religious matters

Sec our XXVIIth Vol. p. 487, &c.

as
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as any apology for acrimony or violence ; and that, if we cannot

always *'^ hold the faith in the unity of the fpirit," (fuch is the

iraperfedlion of our nature) we are not therefore entitled to break

that " bond of peace'* which fliould be maintained between all

who acknowledge Jefus Chrift as their Lord and Mafter." P. 14.

Of the author of thefe fentirnents we have only to fay,

Sii animn nojlra cum talibus.

Art. X. A Muftcal Gramnuir, in Fovr Parts. \. Notation.

2. Melody. $. Harmony. 4. Ehythm. By Dr. CaUcott,

Organiji ef Cevcnt Garden. 12mo. 308 pp. 8s. Birchall,

1S5, New Bond-ftreet. 1806.

A Work undertaken upon the prefent plan has long been
•^^ wanted in England, for the improvement of raufical

fludents. Not only trifling and fuperficial, but alfo tedious

and elaborate treatifes upon mufic have been abundantly

multiplied, in which the writers have treated the fubjeft in

terms very difficult to be underflood, even by proficients

in the fcience ; and the frequent obfcurity and confufednefs

of their diftion incline us to fufpeft, that they have not al-

ways underllood lhc?njelves.

The author of the work before us feems to have been

fully a\v;;re of fuch objeftions, and defirous of prefenting

to the mufical world a book which (hould be both profound

and clear ; neither abljrufe, irom affefled brevity, nor pro-

lix, from multifarious explanation. In accomplifhing his

defign, Dr. Callcott appears to have fpared no pains. He
has proceeded from firlt principles to a very complex refult

of them, (although comprifed in a fmall pocket volume)

and the order in which this is effe61ed reflefts high credit

upon his judgement and ingenuity.

•As the limits of a review will not admit a minute exa-

mination of 700 articles, we m.ufl content ourfelves with

obfervations upon fuch pafTages as efpecially claim our at-

tention, or demand our ftriffure.

The Firii Part of the work concerns Notation.

Chap. I. treats of the Staff, generally (though improperly)

termed the Siave. This, and the notes on the lines and m
the fpaces are very clearly explained to the beginner.

The Second Chapter treats of the Cleff, and herein the

flu3ent is initiated into the ufe and application of all tlie va-

rious pofitions of Bafe*, Tenor, and Treble. We conceive,

that if the derivation of the term Cleff had been given,

* Rightly fo fpclt, inftcad of Bajs, which is common among

rrxcre muficians,

an
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an additional afTiIlance would have been rendered to the

learner.

The Third Chapter regards the Notes : and, in the Second

Sefiion, (of the Tune of Notes) p. 19. Art. 48, are the

following obfervations

:

" Art. 48. The greateft care rauft be taken not to mifunde^-

ftand the words Note and Totie'". A Note is the found which is

heard, or the mark which reprefents it on the Staff; but a To^/e is

the diftance between iivo Notes, which are called by the names of

two adjoining letters, and feparated by one fingle key of the in.

ftrument. Thus, the diftance from A to B is a Tone ; and there-

fore A is a Tone lower than B, and B a Tone higher than A.
- *' Art. 49. The iiimQ obfervation mull: be applied to the Se-

mitones, which are fometimes called, though improperly, half

Notes. The diftance from B to C is a Semitone ; therefore B is

a Semitone lower than C, and C is a Semitone higher than B. It

is then evident that Tones and Semitones are not Notes, otherwife

B would be at the fame time both a Tone and a Semito^ie ; fince B

is a Tone above A, and a. Semitone below C." P. i9«

The author's dillinftion between Notes and Tones is highly

Tifeful, but the concluding period is not exprelTed with his

general accuracy. Tones and Semitones are certainly Notes,

becaufe (as the author has above defined) " a Note is the found

which is heard, or the mark which reprefents it on the Staff:"

but a Note is not neceffarily a Te?3e, fince it may be only a

Semitone, in relation to fome other Note, and vice versa, a

Note is not neceffarily a Semitone, becaufe it may be a Tone,

in relation to fome other Note. The true refult is, that

Notes and Tones are not to be underftood as convertible

terms, fince u note is a fingle found, or its reprefentation

upon the Ilaff, and Tones and Semitones acquire their names

only as tiiey ftand in relation to that degree.

Sea. III. Of the Time of Notes.

*' Art. 63. In How mufic, efpccially that in the church ftyle,

two longer notes are ufed ; the Seraibreve and the Breve. The Semi,

hre^e + is a round white note, without a ftem, and is as long as

' " * Even the accurate and learned Butler ufcs thefe terms in

a vague manner (p. 22). He firft fays: ' From Mi to Fa, and

from La to Pha, is but half a tone; between any other two notes

there is a whole tone.' Then he adds :
' But in fuiging, how to

tune each Note and half Note to his fellow, cannot be declared by
precept.'

"

f The Breve and Semibreve are in daily ufe for our Choir Ser-

vice. See Boyce's Cathedral Mufic.
3

'

two
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two Minims, or four Crotchets. The Breve is a fquare white

note, and is as long as two Semibreves, four Minims, or eight

Crotchets." P. 26.

The hyjieron proieron had been better avoided here, by ex-

plaining the value ot the Breve before that of the Semibreve.

Art. 12. p. 31, the Meafure of '/ is omitted in the Table,

although previoufly announced in the beginning oi the Ar-

ticle.

*' Art. 80. There is alfo a fpecies of Time, called Qjtintuple,

which contains five crotchets in a bar; but it is very feldora

ufed.

" Tartini confidered this Quintuple proportion as unfit for me-
lody, and impoffible to be executed. Time has fliewn, that nei.

ther of thefe judgments were well founded*." P. 40.

Although Tartini may have been too precipitate in de-

claring this meafure " impofTible to be executed," yet, as it

is totally devoid of fyrnmetry, (and confequently of beauty)

and attended with a conftant, and difguiling accent upon the

bar note, precluding the pofTibility of a true conclufion in

the lafl meafure, we heartily agree with him that it is " unfit

for melody."

The Fourth Seftion (of the Accent of Notes) p. 41, de-

ferves the particular attention ot the ftudent, efpecially in

Ai'ticle 85, wherein emphafis is fo clearly diflinguiftied from
accent.

Chap. IV. Of the Refts.— ''^ In playing keyed inftruments,

the refts are often much neglefted ; and, unlcfs the player care-

fully raifes the finger from the key (but not too far) at the exadl

commencement of the reft, the intended effei^l is deftroyed." P. 47.

We recommend to the praftical learner a careful obferv-

ance of this ufeful hint.

The Direftions of C. P. Em. Bach, for the true method
of performing on keyed inftruments, which follow in p, 48,

(note) are invaluable.

The whole Fifth Chapter (of the Sharps, Flats, &c.}

p. 49, is delivered in the mod orderly and perfpicuous

manner.

"* Tartini, Trattato (1754), p. 114. D. B. I. 82. Mr*
Reeve's Gypfcy Glee : * O who has fcen,' contains a laft move-

ment in five crotchet t:mc— ' Come ftain your cheek'—which

produces a "very good efilci."

** The
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^' The accidental Flats and Sharps only afFeifl the notes which

they immediately precede, and thofe of the fame letter which
follow them in the fame meafure; but, if one raeafure ends, and

the next begins, with the fame note, the accidental charac-

ter which alters the firft note, is underftood to affect the fe-

cond." P. 55,

Were this rule univerfally eftablifhed, and invariably ob-

ferved, much confufion and diflonance in miihcal pertoim-
aiice would be avoided.

*' Art. 103. As thel^ two charadlers, viz. the Double Sharp and
the Double Flat, feldom occur, the mode of reftoring the fingie

Sharp, or Flat, after the ufe of the double charader, varies with
different authors *." P. 60.

Here again, for the fame reafon, we wilh to fee a rule

univerfally eftablifhed.

Chap. VI. Of Graces, Charafters, Marks of Exprcf-
fion. Sec.

We muft obferve, in regard to the Beat, (Art. 116, p. 68)
that although it was formerly much in ufe, yet, in modem
mufic, it is now nearly exploded, as a barbarifm. We are
alfo of opinion, that the German Mordent, (Bcifjcr. Art. 120.

p. 70) the German Beat, [Anjchlag. Art. 121.) and the Ger-
man Spring (Scheneller. Art. 123. p. 71) are all extremely
inelegant, efpecialiy the German Beat, which really founds
to us more emetical than ornamental. Perhaps in mufic, as
well as in mythology, three Graces are fufficient. The
Appoggiatura, the Shake, and the Turn, are furely enough
for moft oi the melodious em.bellifhments, particularly if

an occafional introdu61ion of the Italian Mordente be ad-
mitted.

Seft. II. p. 73, of the Chara61ers, is of great utility ; and
the following Article, (137.) deierves the utmoft attention of
the ftudent.

" Art. 137. If every piece of mufic ended with a complete
meafure, and if the neceffity of commencing with fingie Ti/rtes

(Art. 84, p. 42) did not fometimes exift, the double Bar might
be neglected ; but, as it is important to mark the termination
of thofe Strains which have theit lad meafures incomplete, this

" ^ Even in refpeft of the Double Sharp, inftances are found in
Haudel, where It is not diftip.guillied by any particular mark,
but where only a common fingie Sharp is placed againft F, already
fliarp in the fignature. See H. 3. I. No-. 9 ; ' Flv from the
thfeuteni.i'g.* "

charsi^ejr
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charaf^er is adopted, and the double Bar hears the fame relation to
the Strain as xha^Tigle Bar does to the Meajure." P. ^8.

Sea. III. Of the Marks of Expreffion.

** Art. 140. The Tje is din arch drawn over two notes en the

faipe degree, uniting them." P. '79.

*' Art. 142. ** The Slur is a fimilar arch drawn over notes

upon different degrees, fignifying that all the notes are to be
played fmoothly." P. 80.

A feparate mark for the Tjf and the Slur would prove a

comniodious invention, as the learner is apt to miflake the lat-

ter for the former, whenever it happens to be placed over
izvo notes only.

The Abbreviation, noticed in Art. 150, p. 84, where the

items of minims are grouped like of quavers, we wholly dif-

approve, being not only deceptious to the learner, but tho-

roughly falfe in point ot fa6l. By this aukward contrivance,

for which Pleyel's Duos are quoted as an authority, tiuc^ mi-

nims are made to fland ioxfour quavers! a palpable error, and
an unpardonable infult oiFered to true proportion.—^The au-

thor informs us, that it is " very frequently ufed in modern
mufic," which we think bad news; and we truft, that for the

credit of mufical arithmetic, it will never be generally adopted.

Fart II. Melody. Chap. I. Of Intervals, p. 85.

*< The word D-'gree has been already applied to the five lines

and four fpaces cf the 5jfaff; but it is neceilary to extend its fig.

nification further, and to comprehend jV /« the term Interval, '

&c.—Note, p. 87.

Here feems an error of the compofitor ; the autlior

probably wrote, " and to comprehend m it tlie term Inter-

val," &c.
Se6t. III. (p. 90.) Of t!ie fourteen Diatonic Intervals.

Art. 163. p. 92. Here the diftinftion between the Diatonic ,,

and Chromatic Sem.itoiie raufl be carefully obferved by the '%

fludent, otherwife the remainder of the Seftion will not be

perfpicuous.

*' Art. 166. Vr. The Pcrfeii Fourth is compored of four

degrees, and contains two Tones and a Semitone between the ex-

tremes. It is alfo divifible imo Ji^ve Semitones." P. 94.

In order to preferve the analogy of explanation, the words

three diatonic and tivo chromatic, fhould have been added : as

alfo in Art. 167. ^p. 9n] alter the words " fix femitones,"

add, three diatonic and three chronwtic. 1

Had the author continued to illullrate, by example, the

divifibility into femitoiies of the fiat and perfe61 5th, minor
and
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and major 6th,_ minor and major 7th, and the oflave, (as he
has i\ox\& from the minor 3d to the flat 5th) he would have
prefervcd complete uniformity throughout this fe6Hon, with

a m^^iely trifling addition to the page, but a confiderable in-

creafe of information to the learner.

Seft. IV. Inverfion of Intervals, p. 100.

" Art. 178. The different Intervals (feven), reckoned from
«ach of the feven Natural Nous, form the following Series :

Fi've Major and tnvo Minor Seconds.

Three Major andy^/zr Minor Thirds.

Six Perfed and one Sharp Fouril^.

•* To thefe may be added their Inverfions :

Six Perfeft and o»e Flat Fifth.

Four Major and ihree Minor Sixthr.

TiuQ Major and T^x'f Minor Se'ue?iths." P. 100.

Piere again we cannot but exprefs a wifh that this analyfis of
intervals had been prefented on the flaff, for the more fpeedy
advancement of the Undent.

In Chap. 11. (p. 104). Of confonant and difiTonant inter-,

'vals, the doftrine of paffing notes is illuftrated by the cleareit

and moil convincing exam.ples. See Art. 195'. 199, 200.
^01.

In Chap. Ill, p. 109, the author treats of the Genera.
In the Second SeQion, ("of the Chromatic Scale") he

obferves (Art. 212. p. Ill,) " the Chromatic Semitone, the
extreme (harp fecond, flat third, and flat fourth are fimpie, or

;

primitive," &c.
We think that the fenfe of this pafTage would have been

more readily conveyed to the learner's apprchenfion, if the
epithet extreme had been prefixed to each of the iTitervals

viz. the extreme flat third, the extreme flat fourth, extreme
fharp fifth, &c. and are alfo of opinion, that throuohout this

whole analyfis of the chromatic fcale, the learner would have
more eafily apprehended its truth, if each of the intervals had
been marked fimply upon the IfafF, previous to quotations
from any muncal compofition : the like may be obferved
upon Art. 220. p. 115. where examples in notatim of the
extreme fharp fecond, extreme flat third, and extremiC flat

fourth, would have been more eafily underitood, when ex-
plained in the fame order as the fourteeii diatonic intervals
were, (p. 91, &c.) than by bemg placed in three different
keys, as in articles 2 17, 213, 219, p. 11.4, and 115.

Seft. III. (p. 118). Of the Enharmonic Scale and Quar-
ter Tone.

in
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In Art. 227, p. 118, the Interval of the Quarter Tone
is rendered perfeflly intelligible, although we rather doubt
wheiher what follows, in Art. 228, may not tend in fome
degree to perplex the ideas of the learner, who has not ilu-
died Harmonics.

Chap. IV. (p. 122), treats of Keys or Scales.-—The fol-

lowing Article, 237, Seft. II. p. 124, on the Scale of F, fix

Sharps, is ot great importance to the iludent.

" Art. 237. In this laft fcale, x\\q. Jixth Jl^arp E is, on keyed
ijiftrumentSj performed by mtans of" F natural; but it cannot be
called by that name, nor fituated on the fame degree ; for, in

that cafe, only fix letters would be ufcd inftead of feten ; and,

between D (harp and F natural, the Chromatic Interval of the ex-
treme fliarp Second would be found, which does not belong to the

Diatonic Series." P. 124.

The fame reafoning on G flat, fix flats is continued through-
out Art. 239, p. 125.

The242d Article (Seft. of the fignature, p. 126) will be
found eminently ufeful to the praftitioner on keyed inftru-

ments.

The Fifth Seflion (of the Minor Scale) p. 127, is given
in a A'ery familiar and entertaining manner.

Seft. VII. Of the Tonic Minor Scales, p. 131.

*' Art. 253. As the Signature requires that the eflcntial fliarp

feventh fhould not be inferted at the Clef, the Tw/;V Minor muft

have in its fignature another flat, making in all three flats more,

or three fliarps kfs, than the major fcale of the fame key
note." P. 131.

Notwithflanding the obfcrvations in Art. 100. p. BQ and

57, we do not confider the dotfrine in this article 253, fuf-

ficiently explanatory to the ftudent. It is true, that in the

key of F minor, he perceives four flats, which are three

more than its major mode requires. In the key of C minor

lie alfo fees three flats, which are likewife evidently three

more than its major mode requires. But in G minor he fees

only t%vo flats: where is he to find the third? It n:ay not

readily occur to his mind that F natural is here to be ac-

counted a flat, in order to deprefs the fharp feventh of the

major mode, one chromatic femitonc.

Again, in the key of D minor, where be fees bat one fiat,

be will hardly gucfs at firll, that F and C natural's, ai'c both to

be confidered as flats.

In A minor he perceives no fiats at all ; neverth< lefs

mult accoiint for //;;vr, in obedieiice 10 the Do6trine deli-

vered
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vfred in Art. ;?53. Thefe three flats prove at laft to be F,

C, and G naturals.

Sed. VIII. Of Tranrpofition, p. 132.

In this re61;ion, Tranfpofition is nicely dillinguifhed from
variatioui and tlie Scheme of Attendant Keys ^ or Scales, (for

they are made convertible) is perfeftlyclear. and higiily ufefni.

(^hap. V. Oi the Qualities of the Notes which compole
the Scale, p. l.:;4. Seft. I and II.

Thefe are two maileily leftions, and the examples hom
Handel, in cuniirmatioii ol the argument, are moil judici-

oiilly chofen;

Chap. VI. Of ancient Signatures, p. 140, will be found

particularly ufcful to thofe wlio ftudy Ancient Mulic,

Part III. Harmony.
Chap I. Of the Triad. Sea. I. p. 145.

The Fiill Setiion is delivered in the fimpleft: and cleareft

cianner.

In Alt. .'307, p. 148, is an Erratum of importance: in-

flead of "^ the Diatonic Dillbnant Third,'' read, the Diatonic

Didonant Triad.

Seft. II. liiverfions of the Triad, p. loO.

" Art. 314, The fame arrangement takes place in the Minor
Triad* afid its ftrft inverfion; in the tirll inverfion of the Dia-
tonic Triad, B, D, F, however, the fixth is never doubled, but
the oclavc preferred, when four parts are requilue. " P. i r 1

.

An example of the Inverted Duitonic Triad would here

have been very acceptable to the liudent, as alfo of the power
of " a ftroke through the figure _/?.v upon a major or minor
fixth." (See Arc. :jI5.j. It leerns to us that whenever a new
idea is to be conveyed to the fcholar's mind, which might be

more eafily underllood by the addition ot a two-incli dia-

gram, to omit it may fometiines prove a confiderable re-

tardation of his progrefs, however fuperfluous its inlertion

may feem to the fcientific reader; and the increafe o\ two or

three pages (at the moll) is no equivalent obje6hon to its fu-

perior utility. Wc fubmit Lliis hint to the author's delibera-

tion, previous to his fecond edition ol the work.

Sed. III. Of the dire6i and contrary Motions, and the

Rules for their ufe in Harmony, (p. 153) is of much impoit-

ance, cfpccially Art. 3xM, 3-2U, o23, 3:?4, which are f-ur

" * An ingctiicus theorirt, Pizzati (iScieiiza dc' Suoni, 1782),
reckons the Minor Triad dijfotiant, (p. 313), becaufe it does not

produce the third Sound of Tartiiu, &c. On the contrary Kirn.

ifrgfr( i77^Jafierts, that the diminifhed Triad is <:e/?,'o«rt«/', becaufe

it is ufed in Harmonical Progreirion; like the otler two Triads."

G ^^ momcT.tcus

BRIT. CRIT. VCL, XXIXt APRIL, 1807-,
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msmentous warnings to the mafical ftudenti. whenever he mav
attempt compdruion.

The Fourth Se6Hon, of Harmonical ProgreiTiOn, p. 155, is

ft>oft ably executed.

Throughout the whole Second Chapter, p. ir>0 to 181,

which treats of " the Dominant Seventh, its Inverfioiis,"

&c. the nature and properties of 'this all-powerful chord,

are amply and accuratel)' difcuflcd, and the firft principles

of moriulation fatisfaftorily and perfpicuoufly explained.

Tiie Third Chapter, " Of Difcords," p. 181, cannot fail

to be univerfally ulehil. Tlie feveral propofitions could not

have been.confiriTied by more appofite and incontrovertible

examples, and although the Chapter is extended to 24- pages,.

yet it is as entertaining as it is inllruftivc.

The note on Art. 411, p. 190, well deferves quotation.

'^ That peculiar efFeft which is produced from an internal me-,

Icdy by the employment of fnlpcnfion, has been well defcribed by
RouiTeau, Art. U>/i^y of Melody. In this valuable article, while

he wifhes to exalt his favourite branch of mufic, Mc/odv, at the

expence of Harmony, he actually proves the fuperiority of the

latter, and praifes thofe beautiful eflefts which, without Har^

mony, could not exift."

- In Seft. IV. 11. Of the added Sixth, p. 195. After giv,.

ing the opinions ot Kameau, Heck, Dr. Bo}xe, and Roch.

the author adds, Art. 430, p. 19S. •

*< Which of thcfe opinions is nearcfl the truth the author doci

liot at prefent prcfumc to decide ; but the confideration of thc

Minor Mode with the impcrfeft Fifth on its Supertonic B, au-

thorizes him to affert, that the f) ftem which makes that note a j

radical Bafe, cannot be true."

This conclufion is perfeftly correcl ; we only regret that

an example was not imparted here to the learner, which would '

have hxed the argument in the mind, too flrongly for a pof-

fibility of eradication.

Art. 433, p. 200, in vvhirh is fhown that tliere are two;

added ninths, although but one added feventh, deferves ItriSl^'

attention; as alfo Art. 437, wherein the y^i/^-^i//', lormecr^.

from the added ninf/.i, is proved to decide the mode of the

fcale, and, in Articles 138 and 439, its fuperior utility in thp.

minor mode is demonflrated. Wc again felicitate the au-

thor upon his fuccefs throughout this chapter: it is a llrong

evidence of long and well-digefled iludy.

Chap. IV. Of Cadences. The firll Section is ingenious

andfatisfaQory» p. 205.

Sea. II. Of Medial Cadences, p. 509.

"We do not find the epithet Medial, of clafTical acceptation

I Seai

I
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among Englifh authors. Dr. Calkott probably adopted it as

a diAinftiori from Mediant, the greater or leiTer third ^Tee p.

135, Art. 568.) bat this feems unnecefTary, as the adjeftive

Mediate (which we conceive rynonimous with the author's

Medial) was ready at hand.

Chap. V. Of Sequences, is very ablv executed, p. 211.

Chap. VI. OF Licences. Seft. IL Of the extreme

Sharp Sixth, p. J219.

*^ By this alteration of the Fourth, the fpecies of Cadence is

changed, from the firft inverfion of the Mixt to the fecond inver-

fion of ihe Perfeii (Art. 455, p. 2og) ; and it is confidered as a

Licence, bccaufe the root bears a flat Fifth, whik at tlie fame

time the Third continues Major." P. 219,

An example of this licence would have been particularly

ufeful to the fliulent, the truth here being a ,little abftrafied.

Se^. II. Of the extreme Sharp Sixth. Art. 479. p. 220.

*VA Harmony ftill more remote, but extremely pov/erful, is

formed upon this chord, by inferting the added ninth on the root,

3S a fuppofed dominant to the real one."

Here we think that the learner will be in the utmoil want

of an example, B is to be confidered the root of the chord;

the added ninth oii the root is C, ioruiing a Fifth, the fub-

mediant of A in the Minor Mode.
Se6l. Ill, Of Partial Modulation, p. 2;cM, it is worthy of

remark, that "the partial Modulation 'into the Supertonic,"

which this author tells us, was *' formerly rejected," (Art.

483, note, p, 2:21), occurs continually in the conipofitions of

purcel/, and feems to have been his moll favourite tianfition.

See the popultr fong " Mad Befs," at the woids—" For

I_,ove's grown a bubble,"

—

Et alibi—pnffini.

We account this Chapter, concernmg " Licences," a

valuable fund of inftruttion, elpecially m the Fifth and

Sixth Seclions, which treat of chromatic and enliarmonic

modulation. As we think it nccedary to be particular in

noticing every part of this very Icientific and ufeful work,

we mull unavoidably deter the conciufion oi our remarks

to the riext month.-

—

(To be concluded in our tiext.J

[
Art. XI. The Dangers of the Country. By the Authir of

]

•« War in Difguifc." 8vo. 227 pp. 55. Butterworth,'
I Hatchard. 1807.

^"^O Writfcrs like the prefent we always turn with alacrity
^ and pleafure. The origiudlity ot hiS conceptions, the'

eflergy of his language, and the conclufive force of his- ar-

G g; £ gumentsv
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g!iment«, fahv'a\-s cllretlecl to the bcft of purpofcs) refrefh

our minds when \vearied by (liihiefs, and lead us with fatis-

fdGlion t'nrough tlie mazes of controverfy. Of controvei-

fial writeTs-he is inrlced one of the mo f^ emipent, but he

iirews its thorny patlis with flowers; and when (as in the

prefent indai/cc) an opportunity is afforded ot difpiaying the

higher graces of eloquence, t[ic eaule of Britaui and o\

hinnanity never had a n^ore powerful and more inteieiting

advocate.

The plan and ob*je8: of the work before us will, we think,

be beil explained by adve.ting to the fketch of it which the

author himfelf h.s given, in the form of titles to the feveral

fettibns into which he has divided his fubjeft, occafionally

interfperfing fuch remarks as occur to us, with feme Ipeci-

inens of his flyle and language.

" JVe may he conquered by France'' is the title prefij;ed to

the firU part of the treatife.

*' In the revolutions which overthrow the power and the in-

dependency of nations, there is nothing/' fays the author,

" more aitonifhing than the extreme improvidence which fomc.

times prepares their fall.'' ?. i.

He giteS infiances of this improvidence in fomc of the

nations of antiquity, and feelingly laments the number of

fmhlar cafes in the prefent age. This leads him to remark

the apatliy of the BiitiOi public at the prefent tremendous

crlfis ; which, he fears, is not to be refolved into a magnani-

mous contcm|it of danger, biit arifes from an infenfibility

to the prefent dangers of the country. The remainder of

tills feftion is th.ereiorc employed in fhowing, briefly, the

abfuidity of the two opinions, " tlsat England cannot be

invaded while we iiave an invincible fleet," and " that an

invading army would inf;illiblv be repelled by the force we
at prefent poflefs on Ihorc." Deeming, however, that thefe

opinions are n(U now prevalent among rational and confi-

derate perfons, the auih.or conceives tfie national flumber to

proceed from " inattention to the terrible nature ot the

events^ \\ith which v/e ar-e threatened."' Ife thcreiore, in

the nine following fcctiohs, defcribes' the " Eff'cfts of fuch

aConqncJl, namely, '?. The IJlurpation or Dejiruclion of the

Throne. .'J. The Qvcrthroiv of the Confiltution. 4. The Subvci--

fion of our Liberties and Laycs. 5. The Dejiruclion of the

Funds, and Ruin of Properly in generah 6. The dreadful Extent

and E§'cits of the Contributions that wcnld he cxaBed. 7. The

rigorous and mercUcjs Government that ivould certainly enfue.

* S. The Subveyjion of our religious Liberties. * 9. The

Thcfe are frinted by miftake 9- and 10.

dreadful
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fireadful Corruption of Morals." Thefe terrible confequcnces
j(a.ll ot v.'hich are at leaft highlv probable, and almoit all ot

which may be deemed certain, fhoulu we ever be rubjusrated

by Bonaparte) are painted'by this author in the moll: glowinp-

eloquence. We \m\\\ give a fpecimen from the beginning
ot the 7th fe8it)n, whicli defcribes the niercilefs govern-
ment that wouid eniue from a conquefi of this country by
the Corlican ufurper.

** In England, various niotivcs would ftlmaliUC our ne\y mafl rs

to more than their ufual excefles,.

' ^' Could we be fortunate enough, even in tiie total furrcnder

©f public and individual property, to fatisfy our fpoilers that no
more remained behind, ftill rage and revenge wouid claim their

promifed prey. Has not Napoleon folemnly declared, that the

lall of his combined enemies iliail expiate the offence of them all,

and feel the full weight of his vengeance? lias he not repeat-

edly held out aUuremcnts to the army deilined to invade us, fuch

as plainfy imply engagements to give us up to the rapine and
violence of his foidiers ? When was he known to be lefs cruel in

aft than in promife, and what ground has England to exped that

his barbarous nature will relent in her cafe alone,
*' It is a peculiar charaderilfic of this infolent conqueror to

treat every oppofuion to his purpofes by foreign patriots, whether
fovereigns, miniilers, generals, or private perfons, as a reproach

and a crime. Docs an illultrious veteran retire mortally wounded
from the field, with the wreck of an army which he had gallantly

commanded, his loyalty and courage are made reafons for fpoil-

ing his domains, and excluding him from the tomb of his un-

ceftors. Does a gallant youth of high birth and earlv reputation,

nobly perlfh in battle, a martyr to the caufe of his country.

Napoleon is too crafty to deny fome praifc to the foldier, but the

memory of the patriot is treated v.-ith the nioft viixiiiffive cen-

fures and infolent dcrifion. His ebullitions of rage againfl that

gallant officer Sir Sidney Smith, and his lefs impotent malic? to-

ward oar unfortunate countrvman Captain Wright, are fpeciinens

pf the fame fpirir.

" By why do I dwell oh inferior inilances, when depofl'd

Monsrchs, nav, iheir unhappy Queens, though the graces of
beauty in dilircfs might aid the fvmpathy due to fallen royalty,

are grofsly infulted by this unfeeling man, for having dared to

refill his arms. He who puniflies with death the publication of
ftridfures on his own unworthy conduft, by men who owed hhn
no allegiance, fills every newfpaper with his coarfe abufe of Sove-
reigns," \vho ought to be fufficiently p'rotefted by the refpeft due
to long hereditary majefty, and to the grandeur of thofe thrones
iri which they lately fat ; but who would find with every
liberal iriind a ftill more fecure proteftion in pity for their unpa-
$alleled misfortunes, and S^heir extreme diftrefs. It v/ould feeni

G Z i as
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as If this audacious man arrogated to himfelf a natural right to

be lord of the human fpecies ; regarding his ufurpations only as

the uniting poileffion to a title which belonged to him before,

and which it was always treafon to oppofe. Certain it is, that

patriotifni, loyalty, and courage, which other conquerors have,

refpeftcd in their foes, are with him unpardonable crimes.

"What then has England toexpcft from this inexorable victor f

No. nation that he has yet fubdued has oppofed him fo obilinately

and fo long ; and I truft the meafure of our offences, in this re-

fpedl^ is yet very far from being fulL Here, too, that fpecies of

hoftility whi'ch he moft dreads and hates, though he employs it

without fcruple againll his enemies, has been peculiarly copious

and galling. InRcad of one Palm, he. will here find a thoufand,

who have attempted, while there was yet time, to awaken their

country to a due fenfc of his crimes, and of our danger from his

peftilent ambition.

'.* But it is needlefs perhaps to prove what he {o freely and

frequently avows. If there be any fmcerity in his language,

when there is,no ufe in difTimulaticn, if either his prcclaraationsj,

his bulletins, his gazettes, his avowed, or unavowed, his deli-

berate or hafty language, may be trufted, a deadly, acrimonious

hatred to this country is the moft fettled and ardent feeling of

his foul. He 'hates us as a people; and would conquer us lefs

even from ambition, than from anger and revenge." P. 42.

In the fecond part of the work (which is alfo divided

into feftions) the author confiders " the means by which
thefe dangers may be averted." And here he inculcates, in

tlie moil impreiTive manner, that " the moft arduous exer-

tions, animated by a fpi: it ot unboun.-^cd devotion to the caufc

of pur country, can alone preferve us fiom dellru61ion."

" By a fatality, which feems like the myfterious work of a

chaftiung Providence, the nations fucceffively fubdued by France

have had no adequate conceptions of the fad deiliny which awaited

.thern till they have iiclually felt the yoke. Some of them have

v/ilfully affifted her in forging their own cbains] and all have

been .wanting in that ,rcfoIUtion ar.^ ardcur v/ith which fo dread-

ful a fo?' ought to have been refused. Their governn-icnts, perhaps,

jpiay haye beenchieliy in fault, but, except in the'ufclcfs ftrugglcs

of the brave ;Ct;labrians and Tyrolefe, We have no where feen a

|)opujar energy, equal to the occaiion, but rather a torpor and in-

difference hard to be explained.

,; V, ft would feem as ifthj'r and our deadly enemy pofTeffed,

like the rat tiefhake, v^'hofe deftrndive malignity and contortive

jrogrefs he imitates, the p^ower of fafcination. This pernicious

-j.eptile, being encumbered v/ith a rattle, v/hich, like the defpotifm

cf Napoleon, gives a wholefonie alarm to all around him, would

iarely be able to deiiroy the animak who are his ordinary vie
tims
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tims, if it were not for a ftrange ftupifying influence which he is

able to exert upon thein, as foon as his fiery eyes have arreited

theirs, and marked them for deftruftion. From that moment,

iuftead of frullrating, they favour, his murderous purpofc. Far

from exerting thc-ir fure powers of refinance or efcape, they await

motionlefs his approach, or even, by an unconfcious fuicide, rufh

upon his fatal fangs. Hie horrible tortures which enfue can

alone awaken them from the charm. Travellers confidently

aflure us, that not only the fquirrel, the racoon, and ftill larger

animals, but even man himfelf, is the viftim of this Itrange

fafcination. It is added, that birds on the wing are arrefted in

their flight the moment their eye meets that of the rattlefnake

on the earth below them ; and that, renouncing the fecurity of

an element in which this deadly enemy cannot reach them, they

drop from the air into his voracious jaws. Of this laft particu-

lar I fnould, I own, b;" incredulous, but for the recolleftion that

tjiere are Engiifhmen who would, by making peace at this junc-

ture, lay open the fea to France." P. 71.

From the conclufion of this eloquent palTagc the opinion

of the author, as ro any attempt towards a peace with France

at the prefent juntlure, is fuilicieiitly clear. But he further

enforces that opinion in the next (e£lion (which eKprefsly

"treats of tlie quellion, " Ought we to make Peace with

France^'"') by arguments which appear to us unanlwerable

and conclufive.

*' The great and infupcrable objections," fays this writer,
** ro a treaty of pjace with Buonaparte, in the exifting ftate of
Europe, are, firft, that it will enable him to prepare new mears
for our dedruftion; fccondly, that it cannot abate his inclination

to uf; them; and thirdly, that it can bring us no pledge or fe-

curity whatever againil his purfuing the moll hollile and trea-

cherous condu(fl." P. 76.

On each of thefe grounds he produces reafons, which we
recommeiui to the conlideraiion of thofe (and fome there

Hill arc ot no mean ability) who affeft to regret that our
pacific negotiation has failed, nay, who blame tiie rupture of

the negotiation on our part, and even echo tlie jargon of
the Moniteur and Bulletins of Buonaparte, ftigmatizing as

a " ivar faBion'' all who Itrive to refill his ambition or un-
maik his hypocrify. We arc concerned that our limits will

not permit the infertion ot thefe arguments at length. Tiie

author reafons with great foice againil the propofed bafis of
fhe uti pojjidetis, and Ihows, that,

" As the application of this principle to the relative fituations

of the Britilh and French navies cannot be cKpedcd or propofed

G g 4 by
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by us, the fpecious bafis for which we ontendci would in truth

be fali-fcious and un^qurd. Ic would leave to France all her

prefent means of annoyance, and foon deprive us of that extreme

afceridancy at L*a which is our chief mean of defence."

It is, he admits, prepoilerous to expeft from France the

Jlaius quo ante helium for ourfelves and our allies; and there-

fore, he infers, it would be prepoilerous to expeft at prefent

a peace fafc for Great Britain, The impollibility coni'ij'ls \n

this, that France xviil not relinquifli her new poilefTions

" on the continent, and therefore Great Britain cannot faiely

relinquifh her vmdivided polleflion of th» fea. We dare

rot give our enemy back his navigation, and let him keep

all his new territory too."

To the argument, " How can we now hope to redeem
the continent by war?" he anfwers, that its " redemption by
peace is at leafl equally hopelefs;" and therefore recom-

mends, that, it the contment be indeed irrecoverably loft,

we fliould " look well to what remains—to the lall hope of

Europe, as well as our own nearell intereft, the fafcty of

the Britifh Iflands."

*' If," he afterwards obferves, '* it be flill thought that we
have caufe to dread the further extenfion of French empire on
the continent, it is a danger againft which peace can furnifh no
degree of fjcurity. Napoleon will not treat our mediation or

rcmonfiranccs now with more deference than he did after the

treaty of Amiens." P. 8i.

The author proceeds to fliow (what we think experience

has already demonflrated) that " peace would not dimmiili

the prefent hofiility of Buonapane to our independence."

Thole whom pall experience and their own reileftions have

not convinced of this truth may perufe this part of the work
with profit, as we have with pleafure and fatisfaftion.

The laft and mod decifivc objeftion which the author

produces is, " that Napoleon clearly cannot be trufled, and
has now no guarantee to offer to us for tlie obfervance of any
treaty that he may make." This reafon is fiipported, not

or.])' by a recapitulation of fome of his ails ot perfidy, but

by fbowing that lie is even " vain of his fraudful policy,

proud and oftcntatious of his cc-nicmpt for truth and juRice

both in the cabinet and in- the field." One i'lilance of this,

which we do not recolleri having before met with, (n.imely,

his perfidious and ungrtiteful treatment of the Negro Chief,

Pelage, and his troops, at Guadaloupc,) we wi{h it were in

our power to diireuiinate tluoughuui iiurope. Alter avail-
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Jng luinfeif oi their faithful ferviccs, and heftowing upon
tb.em the highell praife, he caulcd them to be feparately

fcized at their pofts,, and fent in tranfports to fea, where it

is fuppofed thty were drowned ; and, at all events, they have

never fincc been hedid of. This (the author with great ])ro-

bability infunus us) would not have been known in Europe,

had not the wliole been publllhed in the Moniteur. The
tyrant, it ieems,

" Had aftually concealed the caufe of the expuJfion of I,a

Croflb (t'T- firtt governor fcnt out by hirn), with the loyal addrcfs

of Pelage and hi^ countrymen, for the fake of fupprcffing the dif^

graceful refult of his firft attempt on Negro liberty in Guada-
loupe, till he had received accounts of the fucctfs of his fecond

ftratagem. But as foon as he learned that all the military Negroes
were de^roycd, and the unarmed cultivators in his power, he

filled the columns of the Moniteur with their addrefs ; and a few

days after announced all the events that followed, relating coolly

the arreft and deportation of Pelage and his troops, without even

accufing them of a fault, or fuggefting any other excufe for that

'unexampled perfidy of which they were the viftims.

" Such," the author adds, *' is the man whofe good faith muft

now be our only fecurity for his maintaining the duties of peace, or

obferving the conditions of treaties. Were he, while bound bv
pacific conventions to us, fuddenly to land an army in Ireland

or Great Britain, he would ratlicr boaft of, than blufh for, the

ftratagem." P. 91.

! The certainty of his attempting to undermine our interells

in India (w'.iich attempts a peace would greatly facilitate) is

alfo julily infilled upon, and the infatiable nature of ambi-

tion in all conquerors, and peculiarly this man, is placed

in a flrrkitig point of view; troni all whicli circumltances

the writer concludes, that " the adherence of our enemy to

any pacific fvlfem" (confiftent, he mull mean, with the in-

dependence of thefe kingdoms) " is utterly hopelefs." He,
however, candidly and ably jufllfies the peace of Amiens
a^ proper, under the very different circiuTiilances of that

period; an opinion to which we have always adhered. To
the only argum.^nt remaining, namely, that we mud continue

the war for ever if we watt to deprive France of her cop-
auefts, he anfwers, that " permanent war is indeed a dread-

ial idea; but let it be contrai'led (.is to meet the arc^u-

iTients for war it ought) with permanent fervitude to

France, and perhaps its horrors will vanifh." We alfo

9gree with him in the belief, that " neither Buonaparte,
nor his conquefts, nor his ambitious fyflem, are immortal;
though all may live long enough tor the ruin of Englai:d, if

we
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we give him a peace at this jun61urc/* It feems probable,

(almof! the words' which we Lave nfeHbn another occafion*)
'•' that the captain? of this fecund Alexander will at his de-

ceafd at lead, if rldt durintx his lite, carve out for themfelves

theii" refpefiive kingdoms without much relpect tor the claims

of the CoiTican family," All the ob.'ervations which follow

Oft 'fhectaitn of this tyrant to the character ot a ^^ra are

equally generous and jult.

The third feftion, which laA's down the principle, that

the iniVidrj force of the country ought to be increajcd, opens a

wide field ot difcuiribn.' Tl)e means by which feciirity may
be effecluaily attained are fl-Jted to hQ,7mlit<xr\ vigour, poiietire,

undnimity,zn\ reformation.' The firft and lalf of thele the

author propofeS to confider.

*,' A much greater proportion of military vigour than now
exifts Ihould," he contends, " be infufed into our military

preparations." And here he returns to his arguments, that the

concjuel!, as well as the inVafion, of our country is by no

means an impofTible event. That it is not hnpofjtble we agree

witl) the author; and we admit, that the bare pofj'ibility of

fo dreadful a calamity is a fufficient reafon for every exertion

and every precaution againll it. Whether the invafion of

this country be as probable and as ealy as he fuppofes, it is

therefore needlefs to intjuire. In fuch an event the author

conceives that our whole regidar army (were it all within

the illand) v»ould, in point of lunuber, be unequal to our

defence. " France, if flie invades us at all, wil^ probably

fend a force exceeding that of our regulars and militia

united;" and the celerity of their movements may prevent

corps at any conhderable diflance from each other from

uniting, till, by a rapid march, or perhaps a fuigle viflory,

our enemies have gained the capital, and perhaps (as in their

invafion of Prullia) feized on the central points ot union,

and got into tlieir hands the vital organs ot the llate. " What
then," he afks, " would be our military referve ?" The
voliinteers, he adnjits, will do all that their numbers, difci-

pline, and phyfical powers, ai-ii mated by an ardent love of

their country and a high fenfe of honour, will enable them
to perform. Rut he deems a fmall part of them really,

effcciive, and that many of them arc, from age, bodily con-

ilitution, and fixed habits oi life, utteily unht for the duties

of the field.

Brit. Crit. Vol. XXVII. p. -^i.

His
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His chief ubjeftion, therefore, to the volunteer corps, as

an efficient delenfive Force, is ** the indilcrirninate mixture

of men of widely different ages and bodily habits of which
they are compoled." " There are," he fbtes, " a number
of volunteers to be foimd in every corps, who iiave palfed

the meridian ot lite, or at leaft the age o\ juvenile aifivity

and vigour, and yet are indifcriminately mixed in the ranks

with much younger and abler adbciates."

A digredion (as the author terms it, though h fufEciently

applies to the fubje6t,) here follows, on the chief caufe to

which France, probably, owes hei military fuccefs; which
;the author conceives to be " the youth of her Joldiers." This
opinion he maintahis with great appearance of reafon, and
by the application ot many llrikmg ta6ls. The confequence
drawn from thence is, that they Ihould be oppofed by troops

as juvenile. Our regular army, he admits, confifts chiefly

of young men; and there were few veterans among the

troops who fo vi£loriou{ly maintained the honour of their

country in Egypt and Italy. The chief defe6l of all in our
volunteers, the infufHciency of their irumLcrs, can only, he
obferves, be remedied by new enrolments; but the inter-

mixture ot old and young merriber.s (the evil confequcnces
of which he defcribesj may eafily, he ftates, be corre£led

by dillribiiting the members into two or three different

clafTes, accorchng to their different periods of life, and form-
ing them into firlt, fecond, and third battalions or companies^
according to the llrength of the corps. On the good con-
fequcnces ot fuch a clallification he expatiates; and certainlv

(if the elderly volunteers would all have the good fenfe not

to be offended by the diilinclionj it muil be a highh' ufeful

meafure.

Still, however, the author confidcrs the prefent amount
of our volunteer force as infufficient in point of number,
though joined to our militia and regular troops, for the de-
fence of the kingdom at this awful conjunfture. He
theretore. propofes a m.ore genei^al enrolment, to be volun-
tary, it pratticabie to procure a fufficient number of
volunteers; it not, to be enforced by liw. This propofal
he enforces by die moll powerful confiderations, and with
,the energy ot patriotic eloq:uence. The Training Acl, as

at prefent modelled, he confidcrs (and perhaps with reafon)

as infufficient to any effential purpofe, or at lead; to that of
procuring an army Mt for fervice. Every man between the
ages of feventeen and forty-five diould, he thinks, be trained

as ipeedily as polhble to fuch duties as may be learned without
-aclual fervice;—thsy (liould be divided into thofe clafles

according
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according to their ages—the fe who are volutitcers, or chufe

to become {o, fhould be exempted—but ftri61er regulations;

than now exifl, as to the vohinteers, fhould be adopted for

enforcing frequent meetings and regular attendance. Thefe
and fome otlier regulations, calculated to fecure the efficiency

of this plan, are pointed out in general terms, but with great

perfpicuity.

The remainder of this work * (the examination of which
we fiiould probably have referved for a fubfequent number)
is employed in enforcing the principle, that " rcformaUon h
an ejjeniial hafts of cur national [afeiy. This maxim, in a

general fenfe, is indifputably jull ; but, happily, the " one
reformation" to which the author efpecially points, (the

abolition of the flave trade) may now be confidered as irre-

vocably determined. Before thefe obfervations could

meet the public eye the bill for thai purpofe had re-

ceived its final fanftion. I'o the author's remarks on the

conduft of Great Britain in having fo long "deterred (and

indeed frequently rejetled) that liumane and necefTary mea-

fure, we cannot (alas!) withhold our aflent ; but we cannot,

on the other hand, go the length of pronouncing, as he

feeras to do, that tor this crime alone Providence b.as vifited

the nations of Europe, and PLngland in particular, with

that fcourgeto hnmaniiy the French revolution. We, how-
ever, moil heartily congratulate this writer on the fignal tri-

umph which the glorious caufe that he fupports fo ably has at

length obtained. The excellent advocate of that caufe, Mr.
Wilbcrforce, will now reap the harveft of his unwearied

benevolence, and, we trull, anticipates (in hope) the far

greater reward referved for him hercatter.

—

Sic itur ad
ajira.

Art. XI I. The Evidences of the Chr'ifian Religion, hy iht

Right Honourable Jofcph Addijon. JVith Notes of the Learned

Gabriel Seigneux de Correvon, Cdunfellor of l^aujannc, <5c.

now firfl tranfated into Englifh, hy the Rev. Richard Purd\\

D. iJ. of Queen s College, Oxford, Vicar of Cricklade, U'ilts.

8vo. 568 pp. 10s. 6d. llivingtons. 1S07.

A DDISON's Evidences of the Chriftian Religion have
^^ ""one through many editions ; and it is dcfirdble that they

fhould continue to be repeated, in every convenient form, hnce

* The author has pubhfhed this part of the work in a feparate

pamphlet. ^
they
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ihey contain, in an elegant and perfpicuous fiyle, fome of the

moft important of the evidences for our Holy Faith ; and hav-

ing alfo the authority oi a name fo juilly revered, carry with

them more weight, in popular eftimation, than the very fame
arguments would have, from the pen of a writer lels illuf-

trious. It has been ufual, tor iome years back, to print

with the Evidences, for the fake of making up a volume, a

collection of the religious papers irom the Speftators and
Guardians, arranged under eleven heads of theological

difcuffion. But tliere has been this imperfeftlon attendant

upon the colleftion, by whomfoever compiled, that it is not

accompanied by any references to the papers themfelves.

On tracing thefe, with fome labour, we find that they arc

not all written by Addifon, but fome by Steele, feveral by
Berkeley, and one or two by obfcurer perfons ; namely,

Wootton and Bartellet. The arguments are doubtlefs equally

vaHd, whether produced by one writer or another; but the

imity of the defign is not thus preferved; and if the reli-

gious argvimeiits of Addifon were diligently fought, more
might doubtlels be found than are there inferted. Such,
however as it is, the compilation is ufeful, and, being cheap,

may continue to be circulated v/ith advantage.

But fomething more important was to be wifihed, and the

means had long been prepared, though the ufe of them
had been negletled. Addifon, in his Evidences, writes

merely in a popular form. He gives very concifely, and
with the clearnefs for which he was ^o eminent, the refult of
his reading, which, on this fubjcci, appears to have been
Gonfiderable. It was to be wifhcd, that the fonrces and au-
thorities of his arguments ihould fomcwhere be pointed out^

and thofe queftions more fully examined, to which he only
tranfiently refers. Half a century ago, (1757) this had ap-

peared delirable to an eminent fcholar on the Continent, a

Layman alfo, like Addifon, M. Scigneux de Correvon, who,
in tranflating the little trafl on the Evidences into French,
had fubjoincd to it his own very learned and extenfive notes

;

fupplying thereby all that knowledge, which an inquifitive

reader of the traQ would naturally defire, but would very fel-

dom be able to obtain. For fo long a period has this very ufe-

ful work, though well received abroad, been almolt unknown
in England. We are perie6fiy clear, therefore, in the opi-

nion, that in preparing for his countrymen this body of in-

itruclion, to \vhich they feern to have a natural right, Dr.
Purdy has well employed his tifte, and has dcferved the

thanks of the community.

la
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In the book before us, we find " AdHifon's Evidences of
the Chriftian Religion" diflinftly printed in its nine fec-

tions, in a charafter fomewhat larger than the reft of the
volume; and to each feftion are fubjoined the notes of
Seigneux, with very few, and thofe judicious, oraiffions.

Nor is it an unimportant addition, io fuch a work, that a

copious index is fubjoined ; by which it is made a convenient
and inflruclive common-place book of the principal Evi-
dences of Chriftianity. As M. Seigneux de Correvon,
though well known in his own country, Switzerland, has
feldom been heard of here, Dr. Puroy has very properly
procured and prefixed a (hort account of him and his works.
It is faid to have been extraPied for him, from a German
work of anthority, by Mr, Pl.:inta, the diflinguifhed Prin-
cipal Librarian ot the Britifli Mufeum. As the account is

ihort, we fiiall take the liberty to copy the whole.

*' Gabriel de Seigneux was defcended from an ancient and no-
ble family of the Pays de Vaud, He received the firft part of
his education in his native city of Laufanne, and having after-

wards ftudicd divinity at Geneva, he, in the year 1717, took the

degree of Licentiate of Laws at Bafle.—On his return to Lau.
fanne he was immediately employed in various municipal offices.

In 1723 he was elefted- into the fcnate, and in 1740 became Trea-
furer. In 1726, with the affiitanceof a liberal fubfcription, he
was the founder of a charity fchool, in which 200 orphans received

their education. In 173^, he married Julia deLoy-s, by whom
he obtained the Lordfhip of Corre--i:on, the name of which ht-

erer after added to his family name.—He appears to have been
indefatigable in his literary exertions. In 1725, with the af-

(iftance of Abr. Rochat, L. Bourquet, and others, he fet on foot

the publication of the Bibliotheque Italique, which has been ex-
tended to 17 volumes. In the year 173:?, he w-as ele<^ted a mem-
ber of the Britifli Society for prom.oting Chrillian KnowIed;;e

;

and in 1743, became a member of the Academy ojf Edles Letrres

of Marleilles.-r-He was likevvife a member of the Occcnomical
Society of Berne, and alternate Prefident of the Qeconomical Sc- .

ciety of Laufanne. He died in the year 1776." P. xiii.

This brief narrative is followed by a lift of his known works^
amounting- to S4 articles, two of which are fubjoined to his

book on Addiion ; thefe, at fomc future time, it might per- |

haps be ufelul to tranflate, particularly the latter, which is on '!

the important fubjeft, (muchcontciled here ipthe time of Tvlid-
J

dleton) " the continuance of the miraculous powers, after

the time of the Apoftles." M. Seigneux efpoufes the oppohte
fide to Middlcton, as appears from his very able arguments,

ia.
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in defence of the miraculous inteipofition which defeated

Julian's attempt to rebuild t'le I'cmple of Jerufalein. It

would be neceir.iry, in pubHfhing that dilfertation, to extrafl

much trom the writers of our own country, which would
perhaps fwcll it to the fize of a book by itfelf. M. Scig-

neux, it feems, from his own preface, (not here tranflated}

was unfortunate as to his manufcript work ; he fent the firft

copy, when fairly written, to the famous Barbeyrac, who
was his friend, but while the copy was on the road that

profefTor died, and, by fome accident, the copy was en-

tirely loft. Having only imperfeft papers by him, the

learned Annotator was obliged almofl to re-write his book,
before he could prepare it again for publication : ^o that

what we now have is the refuk of his fecond cares, which,
in all probability, though a misfortune to him, mud have
h^&n an improvement to the work. How often Addifon's
traft may have been tranflated into foreign languages wc
know not. A German verfion, by Mr. Sprengel, Profeflbr
of Eloquence and Poetry at Leipfic, was publiOied m
174'5, with a few very (hort notes in the fame language.
This is mentioned by Seigneux, but he knevv^ of no' other
'at that time.

It cannot be neceilary to make any extraft from A-ddifon's

own treatife,which has been fo long in the hands of tlie public;
but one or two fpeciincns from the notes, will exemplify
both the plan of tlie annotator, and the languao-e of his

tranflator. Whatever is mentioned by Addifon is fully and
imp.irtially difcuffed by Seigneux. Thus, at the end of the
firll fettiop, Addifon has mentioned.with a degree of affent, the
fuppofed letters of Abgarus to our Savioilr, and his reply.
Thefe, which have hncc been given wp as fpurious, by the
belt critics, are not pertinaciouily defended by Seigneux, he
alfo gives them up ; but he enters into thedifcudion at large,

and gives the letters tiiemfelves. In a fimilar manner he Jias

treated other difficult quelfions, C(mfirmin^ the decifioa of
his author, ^s'hcre it appeared to him correal:, and refiiUng
it when otherwife. Tins condiift, which became a lovec of
truth, every lover of truth will of courfe approve. Wheft
any of the fathers or euly authors are mentioned, Seigneux
gives an account of thern in his notes. Thus of PuTeo-on,
mentioned §. '.:. p. 57, he writes the following account.

" Phlegon, of Trallium in Aiia, flouriilied in Rorr.c to^vax-ds

the middle of the fecond century, and lived till the eightc;:nth
year of Antoninus Pius : he was one of thofe celebrated Fre.:d.
men to whom the Emperor Adrian had given a liberar'edu'catidn.

Endowed with extraordinary talent:-, encouraged and patronized
by a prince ambitious of true glory . he fuand an additional iti.

ir.ulus
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mulus i:i a iiuml)cr of illuflrious rivals. Epiftetus the famous {lolc;

f lorns the hiftoriaii, Arian furnarhed the new Xenophon, and

many other celebrated Philofophers and Orators rendered this

court one of the mod learned and aeeonipliflied. With fo fin<;

an undctftanding, fo cultivated and cheriihed, Phlegon was ca.

pable cf leaving behind him many valuable works ; but unfortu.

iiatelyall that remain are the titles reported by Suidas, the hiil:oi-y

of the 177th Olympiad which Photius has preferved, and fome
fragments which Meuriius ar,d Gronovius have coUedcd. Among
the works loft, that moll to be regretted is ah Univerfiil Hiftory

in 12 books, known by the naine of the hiuory of the Olym-
piads. It commenced at the firft, and concluded at the two hun-

dred and twenty. ninth) comprehending the year of our Lord 138,

This work is often cited under the title of Annals cr Chronicles,

And it is here that Phlegon, though a hcathtn^ bears witnef; to

the two fadts, fo important to the caufe of our religion, fpoken

of by our author- The firft is the accomplifhraent of Prophe-

cies ; the ft'cond is the miraculous Darknels, of which we Ihall

fpeak in a fublequcnt note.

" The firlt, that our Lord foretold fevernl things which cime

to pafs according to His predications, requires fome explanation.

Origen, who fpeaks verv diftine'^ly upon this head, does not fay

that the teftimcny of Phlegon applies to Jefus Chrift; : he tells

us * that " Phlegon, in the 13th or 14th book of his Chroniclesj

attributes to Jeius Chrift the knowledge of future events, and
though by miftake he puts Peter initead of Jefus, he however
bears witncfs to the perfon who had made the preditlion, and that

things had happened cxaftly as they were foretold." Notwith^
{landing Origen's doubt, and this fuppofed miftake of the name,

the heathen writer's acknowledgment, to whomfoever it applies,

is equally favourable to the Chriflian caufe ; the power of forei

telling with certainty could proceed only from God, who thus

confirmed the miffion of the difciple, and confequently the mif-

fion of the Divine Mafter. It is in this (enk Mornay and fome

other learned men have taken the paflages. But was it not lite-

rally the predictions of St. Peter which Phlegon had in view ?

His country was not very diftant from Paleltinc, and he might

have heard of the prophecies of the Apoftle, as well as of our

Lord's. This was the opinion of Abbe Houteviile, and the Fa-

ther de Colonia +: thislcarnedJefuitthought.it related to St.

Peter'F predictions of the approaching ruin of the Jews and the

dcilruiflion oi Jerufalem ; and it is v.'orth our while to remark,

with them, that Origen wrote when Phlegon's Chronicle was en-

tire and in every one's hands, and fo able a defender of Chrif-

tianity would guard ajjainft any miftake in a contcll with fuch an

antagonift as Celfus, and in a caufe of fnch importance.

Ori. con. Cell.], ii. c. 14," '' + I. 11. c. .5."

"Grotius
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" Grotius takes no notice of Phlegon's hiftory, except to fay

ithat, in the 13th hook of it, mention is made of St. Peter's

imiracles *. ' Imo Petri miracula Phlegon, Adriani Imperatoris

libertus, in annalibus fuis commemoravit.' " P. 84.

The following account of Themiftius, and his teftimony

to the miraculous deliverance of M. Aurelius and his Chrif-

tian army, is very interefting.

*' Themiftius a Greek philofopher, preceptor to Arcadiiis, fon

of Theodofius the great, was eminent for his extenfiveerudition^

and ftill more fo for his fpirit of toleration. This philofopher

gives us an additional authority upon this fubje<5t well deferring

our notice. In one of his fpecches in the emperor's prefence+,

he. maintains * that the virtue and piety of princes are the fureft

fafeguards of a ftaie :' and, in proof of his afiertion, he in.

iftanccs the miraculous deliverance obtained from Heaven by the

prayers of Marcus Aurelius. To render the fad indifputable,

le affirms that he had feen a piiflure, in one part of which was the

emperor with his hands lifted up towards heaven, and, in another.

Ills foldiers greedily catching in their helmets the miraculous

[hower which came fo feafonably to their fuccour, when they

R'ere almoft expiring with thirft. As it appears that this pifture

was no other than the bas-relief on the pillar of Antoninus,

which Themiftius had feen at Rome, we are conduced at once to

the evidence tob; derived from this Pagan monument. This fa-

mous column was erefted by the fenate, in honour of Marcus Au-
relius Antoninus, foon after his wonderful vidory over the Sar-

matians. It is a fplendid monument of the grandeur of ancient

Rome. The materials, the workmanfliip, and the prodigious

!ieight, being 175 feet, (185 Englifli) have excited the attention

ind admiration of travellers. It has a beautiful fplral ftair-cafe

iwithin, confifting of 206 ft^'ps, which is enriched on both fides

ijvith fome incomparably ingenious bas-reliefs, rcprefenting the

various exploits of the emperor we are fpeaking of. And here is

found an admirable reprefentation of the prodigy under our con-

liidcration, of which the Cardinal Baronius caufed an engraving

:o be mad.^, and placed in the firft volume of his annals, On the

5ne hand are to be feen the Roman troops fighting fword in hand
A'ith the Barbarians, and at the fame time catching the rain in

their helmets; on the other, the enemy appear laid proftrate by
I violent ftorm of thunder and lightning. Above the two ar-

Inies is the figure of a man with a long beard, and his arms ex-
:endcd, flying in the air: the learned are of opinion that the

igare was intended to reprefent Jupiter Pluvius, this was one of

" * De Ver. 1. iii. c. 14." " + Orat. xv."

Hh the
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the titles given to him by the Greeks and Romans. And of this

Jupiter Tibullus fpeaks*.
" ' Arida nee Fluvio fnpplicat herba jovi.' "

'* This record of ftone, like thofe beforementioned, proves

the faft to be miraculous, though it does not give tfie honour to

Chriftianity. It is even a direft contradidion to the fuppofcd

letter of M. Aurelius, To this we may anfwer, that the objcc,

tion is of ro weight againft thofe who give up the letter ; and,

for the reft, is it indeed reafonable to expeft that heathen hifto-

rians, philofophers, poets, and fculptors fliould pay more- regard

to, what thev called, a mifchievous fufperftition, than to one of

their own gods, or to a favourite emperor? How could they ac-

knowledge the truth which led diretlly to the ruin of their own
ancient worfhip ?

*' TertuUiant however makes it a fubjeft of reproach to the

heathens, that Jupiter fhould have the honour of effecting a de,

liverance, which the Chriftians had obtained. * Cum mifericor-

diam extorfcrimus, Jupiter honoratur.' This reproach is to

us an evidence of great weight ; for it was addrefled to the

Roman Senate twenty-five years only after the event.

"Mr. Addifon, in the account of his travels, confiders the co-

lumn of Antoninus as aftcrding the ftrongeft pofTible proof upon

the fubjeft of the Chriftian legion |, and fpeaks of having feert

a medal which is thought to relate to the fame hiilory. The
emperor is reprefented under the title of Germaniciis : on the re-

verfe is a hand holding lightning : according to the exprefiion

ujfed by Capitolinus ;
''

' fuUnen de coelo precibus fuis ex-

torfit.'" P. 338.

We are clearly of opinion that the tranflator has 'veil per-

formed his talk, and that the work is of a nature to be emi-

jafently ufeful.

Art. XIII. Excurfions in Kent, Cl'MceJl-er, cfr'. By J. P.
Malcolm, Author of Londtnium Redivivivn. 8va. 18s.

Longman and Co. 1807.

'T'^HIS volume was oritrinally publifhed under the title of
•*- " Firfl ImprefTions," bnt as this founded too much like a

rK)vel, Mr. Malcolm was induced to change it to that which it

now bears. His objef} however was to convey to the reader

the firft imprellions made upon his mind irom what attratled

** * Elegia vii." " + Ad Scapu), c. 4."

X " 41:0. vol, iv. of his vvorks."

his
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his curious attention both in nature and art, animate and ina-,

nimate ; and he has produced if :iOt a very important, at leall

an entertaining and elegant pubhcation.

His firlt excurfion was into Kent, and he feverally de-

fcribes what he thought worthy ot aniraadverhon between

London and Dover, and although this ground has been beaten

again and agoin by travellers ot every denomination, the au-

thor has contrived to point out forae new features, and to com-

municate various anecdotes ncjt veiy commonly known.

The fecond excurfion was to GlouccRer, ,and the reader

will find a moll minute and we doubt not a moll accurate

defcription ot" Glouceller Cathedral, and of the chapel of

the Virgin Mary in particular. We have alfo a curi-

ous account of Hereford Cathedral, accompanied with a very

neat engraving by Mr. Malcolm himfelf of this venerable ta-

l)ric. In his narrative of thefe antiquities the author proves

himfelf well verfed in the hiftory of his country, and a judi-

cious obferver of ancient architetture. We are alfo in this

excurfion prefented with a very neat delineation and defcrip-

tion of Leominller Chinch.
The third excurfion was to Briflol, and probably a more

accurate defcription of this place, its local curioiities, man-
ners, &c. &c. cannot eafily be pointed out. Perhaps we can-

not do the author more effential jullice than by tranfcribing

his defcription of St. Vincent's Rocks, of which alio a neat

engraving is annexcd-

** St. Vincent's P<.ocks, with one exception, are no longer the

fublime and frowning fronts formed by the convulf:on that crigi.

nally fplit them afunder. Reftlefs man has even dared the terrors

of thefe precipices, and we fee him |x;rched an hundred and fifi

y

feet from the bafe, on terraces of horrible danger, where he Hands

and fports with defperation amidit the ruin he is daily increaiing,

Confequcntly the face of one portion of thefe rocks reprefents a

true pidiire of fiipernatural convulfion, inmaffes cf ftone projected

from the parent' Hock, which hang in frightful poinioos fup-

ported by mere angles that are loofened with incredible hazard,

when they plunge through the air to the bcttorn.

" The old man who rents the rocks, and converts them to

fragments for burning into lime, has worked arid fuporiniended

forty five years, His principal inducement and eraolaaienc how-
ever appears to arifc from the Spar and Brillo! Itones difcovercd

after every explofion in the filTures of the rock : wliencc he al-

ways cautioully conveys them himfdf, in order to fell each for

decorating grottoes and furnilhing naturalifts with curiofities.
'* 1 afcended the fide about 80 it^t by a rope^ to the tcrractij

v/here the operation Of preparing a chamber fox a blait \'jx^ pre.

H h 2 p-*'i-'g
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paring. A level of about four feet in breadth enabled the men tor

proceed with their labours, one is feated on the rock and holds

a h'lge chiflel three or four inches in diameter, and about thnee

feet fix inches in length, wrapped v/ith hay, in order to prevent

the difagreeable jarring of the hand through an unfteady blow per-

pendicular on the rock. Another man ftrikes it with a large fledge

hammer fitted to a very'fhort handle. By this means and turn-

ing the chiffel at every ftroke, a cylindrical excavation, three

feet in depth is accompUfhed in about three days. A certain

quantity of gunpowder is then introduced, which they ram very

tight ; and the furface is clofcd with clay, as compafi; as pofTible,

except where the communication with the train is prcferved.

When that is fired, the whole mafs of rock trembles, and hollow

echoes rebound from furface to furface ; the folid bed of ftone 15

convulfed, and opens ; large fragments rufh to the bottom ; and

the neighbourhood rings with thunder.
'^ The flirill found produced by the hammer and chiffel at the

vaft elevation where chambers are fometimes made, has an efFeft

almoft mufical when reflected by echo, and when the labourers are

feen reduced by perfpeftive to mere infants, the whole feems al-

moft the efFed of enchantm.ent.
" After I had reached the little level where the men fat at-werk

I obferved to them
;

'^ This is a dangerous employment of yours !

*• Ees Sir but we do na mind it.

" I fhould fuppofe you fometimes receive dangerous hurts if

none of you are killed.

*' About four years lin a maa was killed.

*' How did the accident happen ?

" Why fir a ftood with three others upon a loofe ftone not

minding when it fell, and all four went down together. Three

were only a little bruifed, but one cut his neck all open, a never

fpoke but a was not dead. He died a matter of twelve hour af-

ter we had un to the firmary. But you fee that are wall : a fa-

ther and fon were killed under that wail by one flone, by a blaft.

" Such are the horrors attending the rifting of St. Vincent's

rocks. During the converfation juft related, I riveted my eyes

•on the chiffel held by one of the raen, juftly dreading a glance

downwards, vvlien the perfon unfortunately enquired the time of

the day. 1 involuntarily turned to examine my watch. At that

inftant my brain whirled, and I recovered my recolle<:tion juft in

time to foize the rope, by vs^hich 1 half flipped, half fell along the

projeftions to terra firma, fufficiently alarmed to have made a vow
to build a monaftery and dedicate it to my patron faint—had 1 beea

a prince of ancient day?, or a feudal baron.

" The rocks that remain in their original ftate are of ftupendous

height, and llrongly refcmble vaft wails crumbling v/ith decay

and tinged with mofs. Viewed by twilight, turrets, watch
towers^'
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towers, and loop holes may be imagined throughout the furface; and

defcending, the Avon might be fuppofed the moat of an ininienfe

caftle, calculated for the reception of the Titans.
** At that lilent and ferene hour a friend and myfelf amufcd

ourfelves by feeking amongft the piles of fragments for vSpar and

Briftol Itones, when we obferved a party of five ladies and a

gentleman on the oppofite fliore, who feated themfelv-es beneath a
tree and immediately fung feveral hymns in parts and concluded

with that of *' God fave the King/' I was aftoniflied at the dc
lightful efFefl of the vocal mufick reverberated from the roclcs

above me, and the trees oppofite, and fmcerely applauded the piety

of the performers.
** The precipices decline rapidly near the Hot Wells, and the

room there clofes the palTage between it and the Avon : a colo-

nade extends from the river, and an avenue of young trees have

been planted along the banks ; but the lodging rooms above the

former are too near the water, and the exhalations from the flioals

of mud, heated by the concentrated beams of the fun, cannot fail of

being prejudicial to the valetudinarian. Befides the ftreets and

houfes between Briftol and the Wells are dirty and badly paved,

and the latter meanly inhabited ; the hills above however are

C;ir otherwife ; there invention appears to have been exhaufted in

contriving fafcinating refidenccs, and fome adventurous projeftor

has commenced a row of houfes of the Corinthian order, and his

vnfinijhed memento is not Only exalted on a mountain, but rifes

proudly from a terrace at leaft thirty feet in height.
** What nsore can I poiTibly add of the difFerent Hot Wells and

Clifton ? the fubjeft is exhaufted, nor fhould I have ventured to

notice thefe celebrated fccnes of difeafe, death, fublimity, plea-

fantnefs, and diffipation, had I not remarked there were chafms in

the beft defcriptions of nature, which might always be filled by
the lafl^ obferver." P. 261.

The work will be found altogether very entertaining in it-

felf, and very creditable to Mr. Alalcolm's talle as an artift.

It contains twenty plates from original drawings, made, etch-

ed, and finifhed by the author himfelf ; fome of thefe are

of particular elegance. The pcrufal has afforded us fo much
fatisfaftion, that we cannot forbear exprefling our fincere wifh

that Mr. IVlelcoim may have fuflicient encouragement and
inducement to make fome new excurfions of tl:e fame kind,

as well for his own benefit as for the general amufement.

BRITISH
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Art. 14. A Si'lcfiinn of PoemSy dcjlgned chiefly for Schocli and

Young Ferfons. By Jofcph Cottle. l2mo. 4S. bound. John,
fon. iSoj-.

We have feen many colleifiions of poef-ry for young perfons
;

but feldom one made with more tafte and judgment than the pre.

fent, Mr. Cottle has arranged his feleftions under the following

head; I. Sacred and didaitic pieces; 2. Pathetic pieces; 3,

Poems on the Slave Trade
; 4. Argiimentarive, defcriptive, and

fentimental pieces
; 5. Narrative pieces ; 6. Lyrical pieces.

Thefe pieces are, for the moft part, extrads from larger works,

though many flicrt poems are alfo inferted entire. It would
have been of ufe had more exadl references to the originals been

given. Among the names of authors we fee only one altogether

unknown to us, which is that of Glynn. Who he might be, and

when he wrote, we confcfs ourfelves ignorant. He is placed in

company with Robert Blair, author of the Grave, and feems to

be much about his mark : that is, an author writing good fenti-

ments, in no very poeticil language.

Mr. Cottle ic by no rfieans obtrulive in bringing his own name
forward ; though he is clearly a much better poet than either of

tbe two lafl mentioned. There are a few extrads from his Al-

fred, an ode here firll publifhed, entitled " the Storm" which

has confiderablc merit ; and a palTagc from a poem on the fubjed

of John the Baptifl, which we do not rccolk(::t to have feen before.

We Ihall quote a few lines from the opening of this poem.

** Amid defjrted waftes, and lonely fkies.

Where rocks o'er rocks in clouded grandeur rife;

Dark-lhaded forefls A'rcad their empire wide.

And angry torrents rend thg mountain's fide.

The Prophet John retir'3. Wild was his form.

And his bare breail endur'd th>e beating florm,
** In this remote and tracklefs folitude,

Fill'd with ftupendous crags and caverns rude,

Where ev'ry fcenc with awe infpires the breaft

And nature's felf in ihivering garb is drefs'd;

Where feldom life delights the wandering eye.

Which e'en the vulture views and paflcs by.

While the deep founding catarad, all hoar.

Blends its hoarf; murmurs with the fbrelt's roar;

HexR
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Here John abode, and far from morral fight

Niirfcd the young dav/n of the Prophetic Light,

Eefide the boiftcrous flood he paf^'d his time.

Or drcadlefs trod the mountain crag fublime;

No filken couch, or ftoried roof he found,

A {lone his pillow, and his bed the ground.

From the bleak cliff, which high its fummit rear'd.

When morrv, with all hcp floods of gold, appear'd.

He rofe to mark her onward penons fly,

And communed with ihe Father of the Sky." P. 113.

This opening gives a very good promife of the defign ; iior

fliould we objei!:f to any words in this pafTage except '^' fhivcring

garb" How much more of the poem exifts we are not at prefent

able to fay. The coUeftion well defcrves recommendation.

Art. IJ. "Nelfon Triumphant y a Poem. By T. Myers, 4tO«

2s. 6d. Richardfons, &c. 1806.

This Poem contains exaftly 210 lines, a fum of poetry which
we (hould fuppofe a writer not very barren of refources might ham-
mer our from his own brains, efpecially on fo glorious a fubjeft.

Bur Mr. Myers (under what obligation to write does not appear)

could not effedl it, without borrowing feveral whole lines. AI-
molt as foon as the news of Nelfon's fate arrived, Mr. W. Fitz-
gerald produced a poem, entitled *' Nelfon's Tomb," which we
riotio^d in our 26th vol. p. 696. This appeared in November,
1805. In 1806 comes Mr. Myers, lagging after, and bringing-

as many of Mr. Fitzgerald's verfes as his own, without the

leaft acknowledgment. For example ;

FITZGERALD.

" Jn torrid climesy whtrQ Nature pantsfor breathy

Or tainted gales bring peftilence and death
;

_Where hurricanes are born, and n.'jhirl^windsf^iueep

The raging billows of th' Atlantic deep,

Nelfon Vwdi fought, but long had fought in 'vain,

The fliU retreating fleets of France and Spain."

*' In torrid climes-, where fultry heats prevail,

And death rides mournful on the tainted gale-.

Where ivhirlimnds fiveep, dire hurricanes hwve hirth^

And languid Nature feems to pant for breath.

Brave '^'A(onfought thofe fhips, but fought in 'vain^

As twice he crofs'd the wide Atlantic main."

The
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The impro'vement of making birth rhyme to breath is cerfainly

original in the latter poet; and fo is the artifice of introducing

fuch lines as this,

*" *' His duty England hopes fromev'ry man."

In other refpefts, he is a copyift, or he is nothing. Mr. Myers
fays,

*• Britannia triumphs—but her Nelfon's gone."

But unluckily, or luckily, the reader may decide which, Mr«
Fitzgerald had faid before,

*' England's triumphant—but her Nelfon dies!"

INIore fuch inftances might be produced, which irrefiftibly re-

mind us of Mr. Sheridan's happy comparifon of afimilar plagiarill

to a gipfy, who ftcals other people's children, and disfigures them
to make them pafs for her own. We have not often feen a cafe fo

flrongly in point.

Art. 1 6. A Monody occafioned hy the Death of the Ri^ht Hon.

Charles Ja?ncs Fox, late Secretary of State for Foreign jiffairsy

Member for Wefiminfter, is'c. Dedicated to Edivard Earl of
Oxford. With Notts political and biographical. i2mo. 28. 6d.

Symonds. 1806.

There have been but few tributes of this kind to the memory
df Mr. Fox. The prefent is by no means deftitute either of

rigour or poetical ability ; but his zeal fometimes fo overfteps the

bounds of fober judgment as to remind us of Tom Thumb
and Dollalolla. Thus in the very outfet, the lofs fuf-

tained by the country is rcprefented as fo enormoufly great, that

neither the waters of Thames, the clouds of heaven, nor the

ocean itfelf, can fupply moifture for its mighty grief.

So dreadful is thy lofs.

Tiie copious urn of Thames, the clouds of hearen.

The ocean that obeys thee, could not yield

Sufficient moifture for thy mighty grief."

Neverthelefs the reader will occafionally meet with fome agree-

able and elegant apoftrophes. We cannot fay much for the notes.

The author's enthufiafm here again outfteps the modefty of na-

turc. Ke telk us, in a note, p. -^3, that the mcafure for the

rt-forni of Pj<rHament, moved by Mr. Pitt, and fupported by
Mx. F0X5 *' failed on account of that baleful po^iver ever ready

to covjume the rights of the people, a feaft tor -which pnlacy fays

grace more ardently than fhe adminiftcrs the facrament. What
jUilf and nonfenfe is this 1

Art,
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Art. 17. Dajlesford. A Poem. Dedicated to Mrs. Hafti^gs^

4to. IS. Faulder. 1806.

This is an elegant tribute to the pofleflbrs of Daylesford, the fa-

vourite retreat of Mr. Haftings. It is written with great fpirit/

and marks much poetical tafte aad feeling. For example :

*' Ye Powers of Freedom, whom my foul adores.

Pride, honour, faith, that erft thefe haughty Ihores,

Arm'd and embellifh'd, let it not be told

From patriot claims that Britain could withhold

The hard-earned wages of fuccefsful pains,

Borne for her fake, then plunder'd of their gains

;

That chac'd to private Ihades by fadtion's hate,

Haftings, unhonour'd, fliared a Scipio's fate.

And left, like him, in characters as juft,

• Ungrateful Country' carv'd upon his bull*.'*

Art. 18. The Love of Glory. A Pcem. 4to. ^s. l8o5.

The objeft of this poem, which is in blank verfe, is to im-

prefs upon the min^ls of Engliflimen tl\e neceffity of preferving

the glory of their nation unfullied. The author with thefe

feelings, gives a rapid flcetch of the brighteft examples which
ancient or modern hiilory affords for the imitation of the patriots

of the prefent period, Ke goes as far back as the labours of

Hercules; but a better fpeciraen cannot be given than the follow^

jng eulogium on Lord Nelfon

:

^' How lately has fhe giv'n the much-Iov'd name
Of Britain's hero immortality ?

Lives there a man v/hofe cold and callous heart

Ne'er felt that flame which burns in noble minds.

And poorly thinks ail glory mere romance ?

If he would kiiow its worth, what dear rewards

It pours on virtue even in the tomb,

Then let him think, when gallant Nelfon fell

What precious tears bedcw'd the conqu'ror's grave;

What bitter grief his grateful country felt;

How ev'n the fruits of vjftovy itfelf

:
Were poor and taftelcfs v/hen fo d-;arly bought

;

And when her darling Iriero was no more.

Each Briion in iiis glory felt a Ihare,

This alludes to a bud of Mr. Haftings, in the poffeiHon of

>he Marquis of Lanfdowne, inicrib.:d afrer the manner of the

iomb of Scipio Africanus, with the v/ords, '' Ingroti Fai-^'f."

I I And

»R1T- CXIT, VOL, XXIX, APRIL, 1807, •
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And knew how much it is above all price

To gain the tribute of a nation's love;

The nations he had fav'd as Britons felt,

And-ev'n the conquer'd heard his fate with tears.

No pomp of folemn funeral could add

A greater honour to tSe Hero's fhade.

While o'er his trophied tomb the marble buft

Shews but the image of his mortal fame.

His fpirit in his country's glory lives.

His monument in ev'ry Britifn heart."

Art, 19. Bonaparte, A Poem. 8v0. 45 pp. Hatchaii!,

1807.

The crimes of Bonaparte (a black catalogue when coUetflcd)

are here enumerated with a virtuous indignation, and the caufe of
Britain is afferted, in ftrains which (how the author to be a patriot,

though we cannot compliment him with the title of poet. He
has chofen a very unufual and clumfy metre, which is far from
being mended by any flcill in vcrfification or elegance of lan-

guage. The two lali ftanzas (in which the writer is fpeaking of
the Supreme Being) are the moft tolerable. We will therefore

extraft them, though we do not quite undcrftand the term of a
moralJhy.

** Though darkcft clouds around may fly.

The fun in majefty is nigh

;

Though gloom o'erfpread the mental eye.

And doubts combine.

He clears from clouds the moral flcy.

With light divina.

Let kings, let nations in him truil,

Affur'd, his ways are good and juft;

Though pride of power, ambition's lull.

Of empires dream.

He humbles dcfpots with the dull.

And rules supreme." P, 45,

DRAMATIC,

Art. 20. Vi'ue MiltS 0J~: or, the Finger Toft: A Ccmedy, in

Three Alii ; as a£ted ot the Theatre Royal, Hajmarket. Written

iy r. Dibdiv, Athor of " The Je-xv and Doaor," tfc. &c, S\o^

5b pp. 2S. iiiirker. 1S06.

Th.?fe flight dfamatlc pieces, praduced at the Summer Theatre,

can fcarccly be dcL-mcd iubjecl:s of regular criticifm. That which
is now before us, may indeed bid defiance to critics : for we will

«lefy any one to giv« a kIqut aixi couiiilent kccount of it. There
is.
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IS, however, fufficient buftle^ and quite fufficient abfurdity, for
the prefent dramatic tafte.

Art. 2 1. Adi-infi and Orrila ; or, a Mother's Vengeance. A
Ploy in Five Acls. Bj William Dimond, E/q. ofthe Honoura-
ble Socictj of the bmer Temple, Author of *' The Hero of the

North," <^ Hunter of the Alps," ^^ Youth, Lo^je, and Fully, '^

^c. ^c, 8vo. 95 pp. 2s. 6d. Cadcll and Davis. i8o6„

In the prefent ftate of dramatic literature, it is feme fatisfaftion

to meet with a performance which, upon the whc .<!^, deferves more
praife than cenfure. The play before us (the reprefentation of
which we have witnefTed) is not only interelHngon the ftage, but,
though far from being faultlefs, as a compofition refiedts credit
upon a youthful writer. The plot turns chiefly upon the circum-
fiance of a deluded female, having loft her own offspring, and in
the paroxyfm of her grief and rage, carried off the legitimate child
ofher feduccr, who had, in obedience to the commands of his fa.
mily, married another. This fon, having been bred up as her own,
and kept in ignorance of his real birth, accidentally faves the life

ot his unknown father, who, having become a widower, is uncon-
fcioufly the rival of his fon, in the affeftions of an amiable young
lady. An intercfting difcovery and explanation take place. The
mutually injured parties mutually exchange forgivenefs, and make
reparation, by an union between themfelves, and confenting to the
union of the youthful lovers. The plot is certainly well contrived;
and the priitcipal circumftance feems to be taktn from one of
Mifs Lee's Canterbury Tales: nor are the characters ill drawn*
The chief fault is in the dialogue ; which is generally too florid,

bordering frequently upon affectation, and occafionally (as in Pages
14, 15, and the fentence at the top of page 21,) not far removed
from nonfenfe. This hint will, we truft, induce the author (who
is, we believe, a very young man) to attend more carefully to cor-
reftnefsof ftyle in his future compofitions, and to regulate the effu.,

iions of his fancy by the principles of common fenfe. This Play
is interfperfed with fongs j the firft of which (though not wholly
free from the fatilts which we have noticed) will give a favourable
ttiipreflion of the author's talent for poetry,

A I R—M I NN A . fAttivood.J
** Ah ! welcome merry hour of dawn !

The frefh breeze ruftling thro' the corn.

The rifing fun's prslufive beams
T'hat dance in gold on glafly llresms.

The goflamour's fine filvery thread

That lightly floats o'er fieid-flower'^s head»
The dew.drops left by weeping night,

That crown green leaves with beads of lightj

3SIow fweetly fwell the peafant's lay

And greet the bluc-ey'd blufiiing day !

iiz *« The
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*' The highland blaft of hunter's horn.

The flieep-bell tinkling from the lawn, '

The Iky-lark's flirill rejoicing ciill,

The low of kine prom graffy ilall,

The honey -maker's murmur'd fong,

While trading flowery banks along.

The fprightly dafh of falling floods

And .ill the muficof the woods.

Now fweefly fwell the peafant's lay

And greet the blue-ey'd bluihing day !" P. 4.

NOVELS.

Art. 22. T/je Children of Error ^ a No-vel in T<ivo Volumes. By
an Officer of Dragoons. 12mo. 6s. Longman. 1806.

We flatter ourfelves that our OfHcers of Dragoons have fome

more fuitable employment than writing paltry novels. Befides

this, the performance by no means breathes a military ardour.

It is more probably the production of a female pen, which has

before exercifed Itfelf on thcfe fubjee1:s. The (lory is neither un-

pleafing nor ill put together ; neither can any objection be made
£0 the fentiments or moral tendency of the %vork.

LAW.

Art. 25. Re.'narks upon " A Bill ft:s amended hj the Cohimittee)

fcr promoting and encouraging of Indujirj animgji the labouring

Clajfei of the Community, and for the Relief and Regulation

ef the necefjitntis and criminal Poor. Ordered to be printed l\th

February, 1807." -^ '^"^ °f ^''-^ ^'^'^j^fy' ^ jf'^J^'''^^'^ of the

Fence. 8vo. 3 1 Pp- is. 6d. Rivingtons, &C. 1807.

As wc happen to know that thefe remarks are written by a

man of great benevolence, much fagacity, and long experience in

fuperintending the bufincfs of the poor, and enforcing the exifling

laws as ajulliccof the Peace, we cannot hefitate to call the

public attention to them, particularly that of Members of Par-

liament, in the ftrongeil manner poffible. The author is, (as al-

moft every exjierieuced perfon that we have met with has been)

hollile to many of the principal provifions of the Bill, though

fome of them he allows to be falutary and well cori'trivx^d. A
flrong appeal to the landed intereft is made in page 12, and a

ftronger yet in page ig. But the following pailage, with tha

conclufion, appears to demand more than ordinary attention.

** Amoiigft the means which niight be devifed, for promoting

the purpofes aBually expveffed in the title of the Bill
;
perhapi

none would be more ufeful, and none are more wanted than this

:

3l more effeftaal rejiraint of Ale mouses, and of the_ 7iumber of

tbem. Licences ai-i? ?nultijl:^'d much too eafily, and reduced in

number
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number too rarely ; and \}ciS. maintaiving of good order and rvJe

in them, is moft lamentably neglefted. To thefe public nul-

fances, (for fuch they generally are) may be afcribcd (in a very

great degree,) the corrupted morals and impaired health, of the

labouring clafs ; and perhaps, one fourth of the poor-rates. For

not only the money aBually fpent in them, is to be confidered
;

but the time and wages loft by labourers to their families, and

their fervices loft to the public ; the idle and vicious habits con-

tracted ; the late hours kept ; the confequent diflblute intercourfe

with the fexes ; the ruined conftitutions, and fl'.ortened lives of mul-

tudes, --johoft fa?nilies are left to the parifi:— all which, taken to-

gether, contribute, in a moft high degree, to the increafe of the

public burthens. Surely, among the ads of Magiftrates, not any

one is attended with a more awful rcfponfibility, than the grajit^

ing of additional Licences, or to improper perfons, or in improper

ftuations, for the keeping of Alehouses:—thofe perpetual

fources of disorder and tumult, vices and crimes, poverty and

poor rates

!

*' If the bill has been freely' animadverted upon ; and fome

parts of it ftrongly difapproved of; let it not be imagined, that

fuch difapprobation is direcled againft the introducer of the Bill

;

whofe fole intention,—to promote by it the general good of the

community,—is undifputed and undoubfed. Probably he had

many counfellors out of the hojfe ; and fome who appear to have

^xong prediledions. In the multitude of /wr<?> counfcllors (a ge-

neral maxim being reverfed) there is nofafety. But, probably, it

has long fince appeared to him, that a Bill more requiring amend-
ment (or rather, to be read on this day fx monthsj was fcarcely

ever introduced into Parliament." P. 30.

The author apologizes for the hafty manner of his remarks

from the late diiperfion of the Bill among Magiftrates, and the

extreme urgency of the cafe. There are certainly remarks

thrown out which every legislator muft think important, and

therefore tli« form of them is of very inferior confequence,

POLITICS.

Art. 24. AJ'vantagcs of Riijjia in the prefe?it Co?itefl nvith France,

8vo. 65 pp. Jordan and Maxwell. 1807.

In the opinion of this author the advantages of Ruffia over

lier enemy confift in *' congeniality of climate" (to the confti-

tutions and habits of her foldiers), '* opportunity, the firft that

has been offered, of afting with her main forces, local knowledge,
confidence arifing from the idea of being near home, alTurance of
fupport, and an additional fpur of aftion from the confcioufnefs

of defending that home," &c. &c. Thefe and other circum-
ftances herein ftated " are," fays the author, *' fo siany tempo-
rary £tdvautages which Ruffia at prefent poffeffcs over France;

I i 3 but
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but there are fome perrhanent ones," which he enumerates and ea»
larges upon. Thefe are, *' the loyalty sf the people, the impoJJzbU
lity of corruption to a dangerous extent, and the indl'vidual Jupe^
parity of the RuJJzanfoldier." In how great a degree thefe advan-
tages exift, it is not poffible for us to pronounce; but events
during the late winter feem to confirm this author's opinion, that

the c.-ireer of Buonaparte is likely to be checked by the enemy
with whom he h now contending. May the final ifTue of ths
war confirm the author's expedations

!

A curious account of the Coffacks and other irregular cavalry

in the Ruffian fervice concludes this pamphlet ; which, although
the author has perhaps hazarded fome ailertions that would not
cafily be maintained, andexprefied fome opinions with too great a
latitude, Ihows a laudable zeal for the iffue of the prefent con^
teft, and contains many juft and important remarks.

/lKT. 25. An Ejjhy on the Population of Dublin. Being the Re.

frilt of an Ailual Sur'vey taken in 1798, nvith great Ce:;\

and Precijion, and arranged in a Majzner entirely neq.u. By the

Jie'u. jfam^s Wkitela'w, M. R. I. A. Vicar of St. Catherine's,

To luhich is added, the General Return of the Di(iri£l Cojnmittee

in 1804; njoith a comparatinje Statement of the tiuo Surveys^

Alfo fenjeral Qhfer--vations on theprefent State of the poo-rer Parti

ef the City of Dublin,, 8vo. 5s. Dublin. Grailherry and.

Campbell. 1805.

The benevolent purpofes of this EfTay, and the apparent accu,

racy of the author's ftatements (the refult of infinite labour anci

fome perfonal rifque) intitle it to the mofi: ferious attention, and
it's author to the hioheil praife ; to all well wifners to the prof,

perity of Ireland and of the empire at largeji as connecled with it,

every fuggeflion tending to ameliorate the condition, improve
the health, and prom.ote the comfort of the lower clafles of fo-

?iety in that kingdom, muft be highly gratifying, and there can

be no fubjeft more interefting than the ftatc and population of
the metropolis : which till now, it feems, had not been afcer-

tained with any degree of accuracy. An opportunity, it appears,

was prefented to the author by the fituation of the city of Dab,
lin at the commencement of the rebellion in 1798, and, with the

fanflion of government, but at his own private expcnce and toil,

jhe began a cenfus of the city of Dublin in thefpringof that year.

He conceived that this would have been an eafy ta&, as a lift of the

inhabitants was affixed to the door of each houfe ; but the lifts on

the doors of the lower clafs were fo inaccurate and fo often unin-

telligible, that he and his affiftants were obliged to explore every

room of their wretched habitations ; and this they did in the heat

of the fummer of 1798, *' undeterred by the dread of infetlious

(difeafes, undifmayed by a degree of nlth, ftench, and darknefs, in-

conceivable by thofe who have not experienced them," In con-

$ fequen«e
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fequence of thefe benevolent exertions the author has been enabled
to form the plan detailed in this work, in which " not only the

pofition of every houfe is given, with the population, and Phe

proprietor's name and occupation, but it's elevation and number
of ftorics ; whether it is modern built or old, and whether with
refped to it's ftate of repair, it is good, middling, bad, or ruin-

ous ; which are all expreffed by appropriate marks." The
w ath of the ftreets at either end is alio given, with every other
pa ticular that is neceffary to form a complete defcription of
them. From the refult of the author's inquiries, the population
of Dublin, in the year 1798, appears to have been 172,091 per-

fons, the houfes 15,199, of which the wafte or uninhabited houfes
were 1202. The authof then exhibits a view of the population of
Dublin in 1804, as returned by the diftrid: committee, in confe-
quence of a divifien of the city into wards or diftriifls in the pre-
ceding year. According to this return, the population in 1804,
tonfiftedof 172,042 perfons. Deduding however fome diftrifis

which are not part of the city, he reduces this laft number to

3167,899 inhabitants. He alfo propofes a plan for computing, on
geometrical principles, the denfity of pcjpulation in the principal

cities of Enrope of which we have good plans. This alfo is il-

luftrated by a table (bowing the denfity of population in the city
of Dublin. Many important and ufeful remarks, on the fubjeft
of this work, are interfperlbd wich it. The inconveniencies re,

iulting from the unequal divifion of parilhes, are, we conclude,
truly fet forth. The want of a fufficient number of proteftant

parochial fchools, and of an adequate provifion for the few that
fubfift,

^
together with the bad management of many among

them, is feelingly ftated, and remedies for thefe evils fuggefted.
The ftate of each fchool is illuftrated by tables ; by which it ap-
pears that there are few of them without fome defefts and incon-
veniencies, and that the whole number of children educated and
mahitained in them is very inadequate to the population of the
city of Dublin, and the probable number of protcftants comprized
in it. An arrangement is propofed, by w.hich the number of
children educated might be enlarged, and yet the total expenc^
diminilbed. This is a fubjeft well deferving confideration from
the leading men in Ireland. But perhaps the moft ferious evil

end moft immediately prefTmg for rcdrefs, is the crouded popula-
tion in fome parts of Dublin, and the confequent filth and ftench
in the wretched habitations of the lower order of the people.
The author's defcription of the fcenes which he witneffed, in his
benevolent vifits to thofe habitations, will be read with difguft

' and regret, yet with the warmeft admiration of his philanthropy.
He propofes a legiftative provifion for the remedy of this evil

;

and we truil fuch a meafure will ere long be adopted by Parlia.-

Plenty

I i 4 Art.
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Art. 26. The Political Picture of Europe ; or a Fienv of the

CondiiB of RuJ/za, during the late Coalition, mid of her prcjeni

Intentions a)id hiterefis Tvith Regard to Frai/ci'. Tranflnted from
the. Original. 8vo. 86 pp. 3s. (d. Faiildcr. 1806.

So rapid have been the changes in the political affairs of Europe,

that a piftiireof its flate drawn more than twelve months fincc

can but imperfcfkly reprefent its prefent fituation. Yet the tradt

before us is interefting on feveral accounts. It was originally

publifhed at Peterfburgh, as the tranflator informs us, and "as
(he adds) '''no work can in that metropolis iflue from., the prefs

without the confent, or at leaft the tacit approbation of the go-

vernment," he confiders the prefent work as "containing thofe

political fentiments which that cabinet approves, and wifhes to

infufe into the public mind." The view which is here taken ox

political events appears to us, for the moil part, juft ; and the

author's reafonings well calculated to meet the grofs mifrepre,

fentations and v/retched fophiftries of the Gallic Ufurper and his

minions. It flates the origin, and juftifies the motives of the

late coalition between Auflria, RufTia, and Great P-itain, ac-

counts for the failure of their plans, and points out the policy,

which, in the author's opinion, ought to be adopte4 in future.

This policy confifts in a permanent union between Ruflia, Great

Britai.^-\Pv,nmark, and Sweden, and a firm refolutlon to refiil

the encroachments of France,- or rather of her prefent ruler.

The following extraft will Ihow the author's views, and afford a

Ipecimenof thetranflation:
*^ As long as RufRa and' England are united againfl Bonaparte,

he will never be able" to calculate what he has to oppcfe. His

aniniofity againft this Albion, which alone has fullicd his laurels,

arifes from an anxiety ftill more tormenting, becaufe the power

of this ifland is to him a myflery. His ill-'Cvill towards RulTia

proceeds frorn the fame caufe ; he cannot afcertain what refourcts

her immenfe empire affords. Hitherro he has known prccifcly

^what oppofing power he had to furprlfe, humiliate, or conqVier.

'Vienna and Berlin' were too near to' conceal any thing from him

;

but he knows not what wealth lies beyond the frontiers of Gal-

licia ; what refcurces Eng!;;nd may thence derive : nor can he,

above all, eflimate what a fcvereign of Ruffia can accompliflij

when the attachment of his people confirms to him the full ex-

crcifeof that unlimited authority which is placed in his hands by
law.

•

*' Maritime powers slcne can difpute v/ith Bonaparte the PJu-

ropcari diclatorfnip life pre.ends to allVme : he is only vulnerable

now where vefTels can itcack him. ' 1 he federative girdle which

furrotmds him guards hi. fvctiticrt. j butiifteen hundred leagues of

coaft are expofed, and he has no mhrine lO proteft thera.^ Kurape

united can hover around with her fquadrons,'c?nd' threaten hnn

in many a point which his armies would find it Jifuvult to dc-

ftvA. - .

• •

«f As
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*^ As England has rot a fufficient number of troops^ as Ruffia

poITcffes notli fufficient number of vefiels, and both Denmark and

Sweden are weak in pecuniary refources, a perfeft union of all

thefe powers is neceffary to form a refpeftable and effeA'^e oppo-

fition. Let the Englifh, Puiffian, Danifh, and Swedifli fleets

bear v/hole armies afloat on an element deaf to his ambiticn, and

fatal to his fortune : let Turkey join with fome of her magni-

ficent veffels, which, were they in other hands, would render va-

luable fervice. The conqueroV of Auftcrlirz will then be taught,

that to be elated with fuccefs is not to be really great ; and Europe

will be convinced, that a good maritime fyftem may yet make Uf

for the calami, ies incurred in the war of 1805." ^' ^°*

The courfe of events has led to a different mode of v/arfarc

from that which is here recommended,; and we flatter ourfelves

that the gallant ftand m.ade by the Ruffians in Poland, may pro-

duce a relult fivourable to the peace and independence of Europe.

But whatever may be the iffuc of the prefent contefl:, this authoi'

defervcs credit for his honourable zeal, fupportcd by ccnfiderable

abilities in the caufe of real freedom, humanity, and juftice.

Aax. ^'j. Oh/er--vatio?n en fo7ne DoSriues ad'va7icedduring the late

Elections, in a Letter to Samuel IVhithread, E/q.frem Henry Clif.

fordy E/q. Svo. 103 pp. 3s. 6d. Budd. 1807.

The late fohifm between the felf-denominated Whigs and the

Jacobinical Demngogues of this country, reminded us {we muil

confefs) of a proverb too coarfe to be repeated here. If, however,

we were obliged to decide between them, we fliould fay that the

jfacobins have, upon the wliole, the advantage over the Whigs

in this controverfy. Neiiber the Jacobins, nor their leader,

when they were abetted by the party of Mr. Fox, (then in op-

pofition) appeared lefs hoftile to public peace and orders, lefs par-

tial to the Gallic tyrant, lefs dangerous in their principle?, or lefs

'mifchievous in their proceedings, than when afterwards they were

difavowed and condemned by this fame party in power. The de-

clamation againft " hired Magiilrates, Parliaments and Kings,"

the doftrine «' that the Country ought not, in it's prefent ftate,

to be defended," were well known to thefe pretended Whigs, yet

"the promulgator of thofe dodrines had their warm and almoi'l uni-

verfal fupport ; but when he dared to attack thefe fame Whigs, in

adrainiftration, he then became, according to them, an apoftate

from his principles, a difturber of the public peace^ and an enemy

to all ?ood governm.ent.

—

Non nnjlrum eft fimtns componcre liies,

—Thewriter-before us ftands forth as the champion of Sir Francis

Burdett againli Mr. Whitbread, and he has fairly prefixed to his

work the addrefles of the former and the anfwers of the latter of

thefe gentlemen; by which the reader is enabled to judge how far

' his interpretations of his friend and client's meining are juft. To
US they appear, in one inftance at lead, forced and evalive : for

• no
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no reader of plain underRanding could, we conceive, penifc tha
palTage refpefting '* the heft of Kings and the bell of Patriot!

y^'

without being convinced that it is a farcafm levelled at both.
The principal part, however, of the letter before us, applies to an
affertion of Mr. W,, that *' if all the executive fervants of
government were excluded from feats in Parliament, the peo-
ple would be reduced to the neceffity of l^ing governed by tho

worft of mankind."—The author takes great pains to difprove

this propofition, and cites numerous hiilorical documents and poli.

tical authorities to fhov/ (what no one has denied) that feveral

dtfcriptions of placemen have at different periods been prohibited

fin the eailier inftances they were t^.^.\i(tx exempted) from fitting in

the Houie of Commons. All this is true in point of fad, though,

as to the expediency of fuch a meafure, wefliould demur to the au-

thority of fome of the writers here quoted. The jealoufy enter-

rained on this fubjeft by our anceftors was, we doubt not, at fome
periods, well founded : yet a certain degree of parliamentary influ.

ence is now, we fcruple not to affcrt, neceffary to government, ia

order to countei-ad; the influence of ariftocratical fadions or mif-
chievouy demagogues. Upon the whole, we coincide (except,

perhaps, in the concluding fentence) with the temperate opinion,

of Mr. Hatfell, cited by this author*. Of this work in general

we need only fay, that the writer feems to be an apt difciple of Sir

F. Burdett. He would repeal every ttatute of the prefent reign,

9Ed conijlenans every ad of Mr. Pitt's adminillration 1 ! I T(y

tJiefe opinions (or at leaft the latter) Mr. Whitbread will, we
prefume, fubfcribe : and thefe antagonifts may, now, we trull,

again coalefce. In our judgment, the real difference between
them is only that which Swift remarked between T-~Meedledum. and
T--jjeedledee,

Art. 28. AdmiJJion of Papifts to hold certain Ccim?nijJtons in the

Armjy i^c. The Subftance of Mr. Deputy Birch's Speech in.

Co?nmon Council, March !^^ 1 807. 8vo. 24 pp. IS, Afperne,

Hatcjiard, &c. 1807. •

The ftrong and plain good fenfe of this fpeech, and its truly

conftitutional language, are calculated to produce, wherever it

fhall be read by Proteitants, the effeds produced by the delivery

of it in the Common Council ; the union of their minds and

efforts to refift the never-ceafing encroachments of the Roman
Catholics. Already, Mr. Birch moft truly tells his hearers,

*' Reftridlon «pon reftridion has been taken off; and every pro-

tedion afforded them that the name of toleration would embrace,

and a Proteftant Government has indulged them in every thing,

but its own deftrudion. But, if peace and fecurity of confcience

will not fatisfy without power and authority in the ftatc, i^-

ou^ht
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pught to be no offence to them to be told, that we owe a regard

to our own confeiences as well as theirs ; and that, though we
rejoice in their liberty, yet we fee no reafon to part with our

jDwn fecurity." P, 8.

Nor do we think that any thing can juftly be oppofcd to the

following flatcmenl

:

*' If it is juft, and advantageous to the ftate, now to in-

yeft Romanifts with equal privileges with Proteftants, it was
equally fo in the reign of King James the Second, whofe erowa
was loft to him and his pofterity, not for accoraplifhiug ir, but

for the very attempt to do the fame thing. And it is very re-

markable, that the fame reafons were precifely urged by that un-

fortunate prince as are held out now by the modern, and, as they

call thcmfelvcs, more enlightened Wiiigs of the prefent day, for

{he propriety of acceding to this meafure. And you will be
told to-day, almoft in the very words of James II, which are

to be found in his D -claradon of Liberty of Confcience, the

letter left upon his table previous to his flight to France, and
his fpeech to his pretended Popifh Parliament in Ireland af er his

abdication—I fay, my Lords, in his very words, yon will be
told to-day, that this meafure is to ' caufe and promote a bro-

therhood of affedlions, and a conciliation of religious dilFerences*

r— ' to render the nation happy at home, and formidable to foreigrj

nations.' " P. 7.

Oil the unchangeable nature and principles of the Romifh re-

ligion, Mr. B. fpeaks with no lefs truth than force, and points

out how incompatible is an indefeafable allegiance to the Pope,
with a faithful and complete allegiance to a Proteitant King;
^' any partial repeal, therefore," he fays, " of the laws enjoin-

ing the taking of the oath of fupremacy would be a conflruftive

admiflion of the juftice of the claim of the fupremacy of the

Pope." Moft of the leading topics which this great queftion

involves are ably touched by Mr. B.—the difcontinuance of Pro-
teitant Chaplains, the propofed introduftion of Romifh Priefts,

—

the irritation rather than conciliation produced by former con-
ceffions. ** Will then," he aiks, " that irritation ceafe, till an
overbearing and iron tyranny has fucceeded that ftate of religious

liberty and civil comfort, eftablifhed at the revolution ? Recol-
left that you fly from tried good, to untried and to precipitate

jcvil.'' In recommending this Speech to the attention of our
Readers, we fhall conclude in words taken from it.

*' Perfecution is a hard word; but when it ihall come from
words to blows, it will be a harder thing. Protoftants have felt

it. The Church of England has felt it ; and fhe has a fhorC
jmemory if fhe has forgotten what it is." P. 22.

^RT. 29, Catholic Vindication, Subjiance of a Speech delivered

ij Mr. Edvjard Qjduy in the Court of Common Council, at the

Guildhall
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.
Gvildhall of the City of Londm, on Thurfday, March ^, 1807.,
*-'gawfi the follotving Moiiouy propofcd by Mr. Deputy Birch

^

" Rcfol'ved," i^c. &c. 8vo. 32 pp. IS. Keating and Co.
&c. 1 807.

Notwithilanding this fpeech, Mr. Birch's motion was carried,

ss is well known. Yet Mr. Qinn argues well, if you allow his

pofitions. But his pofitions unfortunately are, that the aera of
the revolution was a period of ignorance and darknefs

; (p. 4.) for

to that aera Mr. B. chiefly alluded ; and that the doftrines of the

Romifh Church, " that the Pope is infallible," and " that no faith

is to be kept with heretics," are now given up, which certainly

is not the fadl. By way ®f proof, Mr. Q. brings forward the

independence of the Gallican Church, which every one knows t»

be a perfcft anomaly in the Romifh pale ; and which indepen-

dence was never in the llighteft degree communicated to other

countries, particularly Ireland. As to the word infallibility,

though we believe it to be held as much as ever, it is not worth
difputing. If the dodtrine of the Papifts remains, that the Pope
is their fupreme head, and entitled to their obedience, it is quite

fufficient.

But he proceeds to cite the general declaration of the Irifii

Catholics in 1792, which amounted apparently to as much as the

parliamentary oath of allegiance and abjuration, which they have
always refufed to take. Either then there is a difference between
the declarations and oaths ; or the fad is, that the declaration of

1792, drawn up and figned entirely by laymen (as is here allowed,

p. 12,) had been conftantly d^xlipproved and renounced by the

Jrifh Catholic Clergy, and by all afting with authority in or

over their church. How foon the authority of that Church can

reverfe any doftrinal declarations ef laymen we cannot require to

be told.

What Mr. O. argues (in p. 13} on treaties with Catholic

powers is perfecTtly irrelevant ; it being well known, that pub-

lic treaties are preferred by public intcreft, and not by any ab-

ftraft regard to good faith. When he difputes refpedling the coro-

nation oath, we think him not more fuccf /sful. He fays, " the

Parliament which framed it could never intend that it fiiould be

a perpetual and infurmountable bar to the fovercign ts do jufice to

a part of his people, without any detriment to the remainder."

But if doing what was now demanded would be only doing juf.

tice, that Parliament mufl; be allowed to ha've done injujiice

;

and as to the vo dctrimefnt to the remainder, that is the very point in

(vueftion, which the Protectants in Ireland univerfally, and in

Bngland vej-y generally, deny. The arguments taken from Mr.
ritf's fpeechcs of 1791 are refuted by the confiderarion, that the

whole fubjeft'has ftnce been fully betbre an United Imperial Par.

liatKcvtf and has been fckmnly decided in the negative; by which

we conceive it wai prc^ cd^ that the time Wi;s nOv come which
the
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tlifi fpeech of Mr. Pitt anticipated. Mr. Q. concludes by depreca-

tincr bigotry and perfecution ; but lie may be anfwcred brsefly, that

if the Roman Catholic had not been an intolerant and political rtW.

gion, it would never have beenneceflary to make laws againft it.

While religion meddles not with the ftate, the flate may leave

it at large ; but this can never be the cafe with that religion,

TILL IT SHALL BECOME REFuRMED, and then all diftinCtiorts

would ceafe.

Art. 30. A Short Vie^jj of the Political State of Great Britain

and Irelandy at the Opening of the ne^w Parliament ; ^with

fame Remarks on the recent fatal Mortality Mmang Men of fplen.

did Talents, and efpecially on the irreparable Lfs the Country

has fujiained in the Death of her abhji Champion, the late

lamented Member for Weftminjier: In an Addrefs to the People

of England by an Independent Freeholder. 8vo. 54- pp. ZS«

Ridgway. 1807.

"We cannot more properly characterize this pamphlet than as

a well-meant efTufion, difplaying no great political fagacity cr

literary merit. The author promifes that he *' will not fall into

the beaten track of railing at minifters, or declaiming againft:

the corruption of the treafury;" and yet in the next page he

repeats the hacknied (and in a great degree unfounded) abufe of

Sir Robert Walpole, and revives the now exploded tale of his

having publicly affevted, that "every man had his price;" a

charge which had never any foundation but rumour, and from
v/hich Mr. Coxe has ftrenuoufly, and (fo far as the cafe will ad-

mit) fatisfaftoriiy vindicated that Minifter.

Other opinions of this writer are, in our opinion, very quef.

tionable. *'* The revolution," he aflerts, " was an over hafty'

meafure;" and the *' feptenniai bill a cruel ftab to liberty." To
his general inveiflives agiiinft corruption we readily affent, as

well as to his remarks on the confequences of the French revo- '

lution ; and v/e cordially unite in his fentiments rcfpefting the

tyrant of France and fcourge of Europe.

His fuggeftions for conciliating the people of Ireland appear

to bs well defigned, but are not fo precife and determinate as to

point to meafarcs of real utility. The real mode of conciliat-

ing Ireland is, in our opinion, to endeavour te do all poffible

good to that country. As to external policy, he thinks we
Inould now renounce continental connciJtions. The courfe of
events lince this tract was publilhed appears to require an oppofitg,

I
courfe.

Towards the conclufion, the author laments the deaths of Lord
Nelfon, Lord Cornwallis, and efpecially of Mr. Fox, who, al-

though he extolled the French revolution as '* the nobleft monu-
ment of human wifdom and virtue," and eagerly fought a peace

with that very dcjinyer, whom this author fo juitly charac-

tetifes;
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terifes, is neverthelefs the god of his idolatry ; and he inferts S

charafter of that ftatefman, and of his great rival, by Mr, God-

win, which (as might be expefted) is partial in the extreme, and

in which the charader of Mr. Pitt is grofsly calumniated. If,

therefore, we confider this writer to be a well-meaning man,

jilfticc will not permit us to go further in our praife. His ftate-

ments of fafls are fometimes inaccurate, many of his opinions

crude and prejudiced, and his work, upon the whole, a peihapi

well-iutendedj but very unfatisfaftory declamation.

AGRICULTURE.

Ak.t. 31. Ohjewalions refpeBing the Gruh: A Paper rend to t%a

ihldernefi Agricultural Society, hy William Stickney, of Ridge^

monty in Holdernej's - and puhlificd by the Society. Second

Edition. 8vo. 22 pp. is. 6d. Harding. 1806, .

This is a high-priced trad; 16 ^p^gts o? Oh/er--vatiomh^ing

fomewhat too dear at 18 pence. It may prove cheap, however,

to z.farmer who will duly attend to it. Mr. S. firft informs us what

the prub is, by extrafling from Chambers's Cyclopaedia the ac-

count of tipitla.—" Thcjfy produced from the grub in queltioa

is known by the common names of Tom Taylor, Tommy Long»

legs, or Father Longlegs," p. 7. He then inquires, to what

erops and to what extent the grub is injurious. They " arc pro-

duced in abundance in all grafs-land, after the firft or fecond year

of its being laid down ; but the injury done by them then, if

any, is fo fmall as rarely to be perceived. Clovcr-ftubbies alfo

are often abundantly infefted with them, efpccially if a fecond

crop of clover has been taken ; fo much fo, that crops of wheat

after clover are fometimes nearly deftroyed by them. Crops of

Praia in the vicinity of grafs-land, or any other place where flies

have been numerous the preceding year, are likewife often very

much damaged." P. 9. " Clean fallows, and land divefted

©f vegetables, as they offer no fuch invitation, are feldom if ever

" infefted with them ; neither is land which is covered with fuch

TCffctables as will not afford a fuitable kind of food for the grubs

in the following fpring, reforted to by the flies for the purpofe of

depofiting their eggs: Turnips and rape arc of this kind.'*

P. 10. The ^f/r^ii'(7//"c'»^ of the grub will not be prevented nor

difturbed by lime; but they may " in a confiderable degree bo

guarded againft, efpecially in crops of wheat or other grain after

clover; the flies have a great preference for this vegetable to

depofit their eggs in, particularly if a fecond crop of hay is

taken ; therefore when wheat or any other crop of grain is in*

tended to follow, I would advife only one mowing, (except the

clover-field be furrounoed to a confiderable extent by tillage

lands,) and as foon as convenient after the hay is got off, to eat

down the remaining herbage as bare as pofible with cattle, in

order
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rsler to diveft the ground of that fiielter for the eggs which

would induce the flies to depofit them there; and I think it

probable that the cattle, by grazing about in the field, may
occafion feme difturbance to the flies, fo as in fonnie degree to con-

tribute to banifii them from thence. And I conceive it to be

of o-reat importance to fow wheat or clover ftubbles early in the

feafon ; for the plants of early-fown wheat generally acquire fuch

.« degree of ftrength before the grubs are in being, (which I be-

lieve is about the firft month in the year,) |that they will not b»

in danger of fuflaining much injury, even Ihould thefe vermiH

be numerous ; for the plants, having by this time made a good

loot, will moftly be able to recover from the bite. On the con-

trary, the plants of late-fown ^vheat having by the above-men-

tioned period only a flender root, and made only one or two fmall

blades; if thefe are eaten off by the grub, they rarely resover."

P. 1 8.

It is of ufeful tendency to reconcile the minds of farmers to

feeming e'vih in the creation ; by doing which, an author will

affift in raifing their mind towards a due degree of thankfulnefs to

Him from whom their bleffings continually flow. " It is a happy

eircuraftance for the agricuiturift, and for the community, that man
is not the only animal that feeks the deftrudion of the grub : it

has other enemies ; and of thefe, rsoks, I believe, are the prin-

cipal. I think it probable, that a diminution of the number of

rooks, occafioned by thoughtlefs individuals, has been the caufc

of the increafe in the number of grubs ; that if the former weie

totally deftroyed, the latter would become {o numerous as ta

fpread almoft univerfal defolation through the fields. It there-

fore fl think) behoves farmers, and every perfon interefted in the

welfare of fociety, to be cautious in deftroying thofe creatures,

which are probably intended by Providence to correct what would

otherwife prove an evil in creation. I am fenfible, at the fame

time, that rooks do fome damage at certain feafons, particularly

- by dio-ging up the grain, when the blade firft begins to {how its

point ; but the benefit derived from them abundantly compenfates

the e-xpence that ^vould be incurred by tending the crops at that

feafon. The jackdaw, the lapwing, and fome of the gull tribe,

are likewife confiderable enemies to the grub j as is alfo the ftar-

ling, for which it is food, not only in the grub, but likewife in

, the fly ftate." P. ig.

We have produced more fpecimens than ufual from fo fmall a

book, with a view to attrad, not to fupetfede attention to it

;

. for it has a quality which we Ihall never fail to commend in agri.

- cultural books:—it contains much ufefulnefs, without any mif-

chief.

Art. 32. The Nature and Properties of TFaoI, illullrated t If'jth

<r De/criptien of the Unglijk Pkcct^ By John Luccock, WooL
faplcr.
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Jiapter. 8vo. 360 pp. 5s, 6i. Heaton, Leedi; Hardin^;,

London. 1805.

The tenor of many agricultural booksj publi&ed within four-

teeii years, being confidercd, we think it uo feeble coa^mendation

of a Dew book on fach fuhjecls to fay, tiiat it is umxccpthnnbley

containing no m;f:hievoas in?ioi>ntio>is, &nd.r\o prufaneKefs. Mr. L.

is entitled to commendation on this as well as on other accounts,

asd therefore we iball allot to him a refpeftful degree of notice,

*' The worlfcwas written haiHly, and printed as it was com-
pofed; this clrcomftance will account for feme of tlie errors

which it contains, and fome flight inaccuracies." P. i. This

excufe, if tliere were much occafion for it, would b? inadmiifible.

But we find the ftyleof this work, though fomewhat "unadorned,"

yet very uncenfurable. It is creditable to '' a woolllapler
;"

Bay, t® a man of letta-s—^not of poft-Ietters on fliop bufinefs, but

a man of literature. The five feclions of this work bear thefe

titles:—Wool in general—Cultivated Wool—EiTential Qualities

of Wool—Wool of England-—Concluding Remarks. We re-

commend an index, in the cafe of another edition. At p. 8,

&c. we find very fatisfadory information on the improvement of

Englifh wool.

We cannot den)' that the following remarks (at p. 67) have

fome truth in them ; but we mull exprefs a wifli that they had

been rendered more palatable by a tribute of well-earned appro-

bation to the public fpirit of the ladies of the county of Lincoln,

who yield in that refpeifl (as we learn from good authority) to

jhofe of no other county in England.
*' It is not often obferved, when the tafte for a particular kind

of goods has fubfided, that it rifes again to its former confe-

quence. Political affiftance may fupport the demand fome time

longer than it would have exifted without it, but can produce no
permanent, and but little valuable eiFed; the continued operation,

of thofe caufes which produced the decline, countenanced by the

public inclination, will finally prevail over all artificial means to

counteraft them. In this light we view the late raeafures adopted

in the county of Lincoln to promote the confiimption of long

wool, and to eilablifn the manufafture of it within the countrv

where it grows. Notwithftandiag all the advantages which are

pointed out, and the efforts niadc to realise them, it is more than

probable that the fcheme will fail; for it is in vain for ladies to

appear at balls and public places in ftufFs of domelllc manufatflure,

fo long as the greater part of females in the diftrid prefer the

Ihowy attire of the printed calii^o, or the more flowing robe of
tranfparent mulling fo long as dimities are preferred to calliman-

coes and cotton to woriled; or while kid, Spanifh leather, and
morocco, rake precedence of everlafting ftuiF. It is of much
greater confequence, and more congenial to their nature, that one
ladies ibould mark the rifing tafte j and, if it fee advantageous, to

i the
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fhe community, that they Hiould afforJ to it all the aid of their

I'afcinating charms, rather than lend them to fupport a mode
of drefs that is growing obfolete. " The arnmal fluff ball,

however, at Lincoln, is continued with grear fpirit ; and if the

zeal with v/hichyrZ'w/i of indufiry were f.rll eftablillied fhall not

abate, very excellent efFeds may continue to fpring from the

patriotifm and a6li%'e charity of the ladies of Lincolnihire.

At p. 69 the author applies himfelf " to the confideration of

thofe more particular caufes which operate dredtly upon the

fleece." Here vjc: ftrongly recommend his example to all book-
making agriculturiib. We had marked feveral pallages, as worthy
to bcextrafted, -between pp. 100 and no; but they will not fail

to be noticed by thofe who fhall purchafe this book, and we wifh

it may be extenfivcly demanded. At p. 124. wc meet with half

of a fentence, (including '^* apoftolic fame") in which the author

forgets himfelf, and lapfes into a profane agricultural jeft ; for ^'^

it is, though he probably did not intend it. Such things flaall

never pafs unnoticed by us.

*' When the name of Young is m.entioned, every agriculturift

recolleifls the charafter of that cehbmted farmer," p. 198,
Whether Mr. I^. defigned, or not, to he ironical, we cnnnot fay:

but we are informed, that any one who has known the aBunl
Jxate of this gentleman's farm will affirm the irony. At p. 320
the author falls into a miftake not unufual, calling Great Britain

and Ireland " the united kingdoms," inftcad of kingdom. May
they for ever continue one kingdcm, in dcfpite of all the excite-

ments to rebellion which can proceed from the conclave of Pius

, VII., didated by Talleyrand and Buonaparte!

We fliall take our leave of this refpeftable dealer in wool, re-

commending to him a greater co?npreJ/ion of his language, the pile

of which is good, but ihc Jhiple much too long.

MEDICINE.

A*T. 33. Cafes of the Excifon of carious jfoints. By H. Park^

Surgeon in the Li-verpool Hofpital ; and P, F. Moreatt, De Bar.
fur-Ornniny M. D, de I' Ecolc de Paris, nvith Obfer'vatians by

James Jeffray, M. D. Profeffor of Atiatomy and Surgery in the

College of Glafgoiu. Illujlrated by Engra'vif.'gs. I 2 mo. 210

pp. 4s. 6d. Murray. 1806.

This is a work which deferrcs the ferious attention of pra^ical

•furgeons. Dr. JefFray has here rcpubliflied the Cafes of Mr.
Park, of Liverpool, who firft propofed the cxcilion of the carious

extremities of the bones of j jints, as preferable to amputating

fuch diftempercd limbs ; and he has added a fmall work by Mon-
fieur Moreau on the fame fubjeft. This French furgeon, before

he faw Mr. Park's cafes, appears to have entertained ftmilar ideas

;

K k and
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and he defcribes fe\'eral operations of the above kind, though

performed in a manner fomething different from that recom-

mended by our countryman. Befides the works themfelves. Dr.

leffray has fubjoined a Commentary, in which he endeavours to

point our an improvement in the mode of operating; and has in-

vented a very ingenious inftrument for that purpofe. It is a fine

faw, jointed like a watch-chain ; and by its flexibility adapted

for pafling round a bone, which it may be made to cut through

with lefs injury to the foft parts, than when a ftraight faw is

ufed.

This may be readily conceived, but for the defcription of the

various operations we mud refer to the work.

We have perhaps too few fads yet to decide, whether Mr„
Park's plan is a real improvement; or whether it does not refem-

ble the amputation ;it the joint of the thigh, the fuccefs of which

is barely pofTible. Mr, Park has performed the operation at the

ioint of the knee twice. In the tirit cafe he was fuccefsful : the

lin^b however became, immoveable at the knee ; it was fhortened

nearly three inches ; and bowed llightly outwards. The next

patient upon whom the operation was performed, died.

Mr. Moreau operated once upon a knee cafe. Three months

and a half after the operation, when the appearance of the wound
was promifing, the patient was carried ofT by a dyfentery.

Dr. Jeffray does not appear to us quite correft in fome of his

"obfervations ; for he fays that " Mr. Park had fhewn, by his fuc-

cefs in cutting out the extremities of the bones of the knee, that

the excifion of various joints wasj not only prafticable but fafe."

Now as one patient out of two died, the fafety of the operation

is furely not afcertained. Another inaccuracy occurs in com-

menting upon Mr. Moreau's cafes, he alTerts that "they were

all fuccefsful," This is rather too itrong an alTumption ; for

although the patient, who underwent the operation on the knee

joint was thought to have died of an epidemic dyfentery
;

yet,

as the wound was not healed, and the callus was flill too weak to

venture the foot to the ground, the cafe cannot with ftridnefs

be termed fuccefsful.

There is a view of the fubjet^, which none of thefe authors

have taken, but which fcems to us important. The amputation

of the thigh is. rarely had recourfe to, but to fave the patient

from impending death. The principal queftion then furely is,

whether the excifion of the carious bones, or the amputation of

the limb gives the unhappy fufFcrer the beft chance of furviving

the calamity. Now it appears to us undoubted, that the exci-

fion of the carious bones is. a much more dangerous operation than

amputation. The wounded furface is confiderably more extcn-

five ; and it has this capital dlfadvantage, that the union by tha

firll intention isimpofTible. Whoever confiders the great fuppuration

ihat mufl occur ; with cxfoiiatious, and all the tedious concomi-

tants
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tants of fuch accidents, will be fully convinced of the greatnefs

of the danger.

The next confideration is the patient's fufFcrings. The pain of

amputation is violent ; but the excifion of the carious joint is

far more terrible. Mr. Moreau acknowledges, and his defcrip-

tion proves, that the torture of this new operation exceeds that

of amputation ; and befides the immediate pain, the irkfomc

diftrefs rcfuiting from the tedious treatment of an immcnfe wound,
is fir greater than is likely to be endured after amputation. For
when this laft operation is moft fuccefsful, the wound is quite

healed in a very few weeks. Whereas in Mr. Park's fuccefsful

cafe of excifion, many exfoliations occurred; at one time a finus

was laid open ; at another, a feton was paffed through an abcefs

;

and after the utmoft attention the wounds were eight months in

healing. The patient then had a fall, and bruifed his knee ; this

occafioned a freib fuppuration, which delayed his cure fo long,

that it was five months before the limb was able to bear the

weight of the bodv. After all was over, there is no doubt that

the limb was far preferable to any wooden leg. Yet we cannot

help thinking that the great increafe of danger and pain, makes
the remote, and perhaps fallacious hope of fuch a benefit, far toa

dear a purchafe.

With refpecft to the operation of the elbow joint, the cafe is

widely different. The danger and the pain of the excifion of
this carious joint, is far Icfs than of the knee joint ; and the ad-

vantages rcfuiting from the operation when fuccefsful, is far

greater. For it appears from Mr. Moreau, that after the ope»

ration, not only the ufe of the hand is preferved, but the motion
of the elbow joint is recovered.

We therefore flatter ourfelves, that by Mr. Park's difcovery,

an arm may fometimes be faved; and that by Dr. JefFray's in-

genious faw, the danger and pain of the operation may be di-

minilhed.

Art. 34. The Medical Guide, for the Ufe of Families andyoung
Pra^itioners in Medicine and Surgery. Being a complete ^yf
tern of Modern Domejlic Medicine; exhibiting a comprehenjt-ve

Fieiv of the Inteji and ?noJi important Difcoveries in Medicine^

Pharmacy, ^c. Fourth Edition, conftderably enlarged and im~

prox'ed. By Richard Reecc, M. D. Member of the Royal Colm

lege of Surgeons, If^c. 8vo. 536 pp. gs. Longman. 1807.

We briefly noticed the firft Edition of Mr. Recce's book, in

our 2 2d volume, p. 436,—Since that time, it has been brought

by public favour to a fourth edition, and extended by the addi-

tional attention of the author to nearly twice its original magni-
tude. Much of that favour which the author has experienced is

doubtlefs owing to the luminous arrangement of his matter,

which, in a work intended for continual reference, is by no means

K k 2
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of fmall importance. He gives iirft a lift of the medicines which
are of moft general ufe ; and then, in alphabetical order, a lift of
the dileafes for which medical affiftance may be required. Though
we by no means recommend to any perfons, unexperienced in me-
dical matters, to rely too far on any book whatever

; yet as fuch

affiftance will be fought, let us advife what we pleafe, it is an ad-
vantage to have a work fo judicious as that of Dr. Recce in

circulation for that purpofe.

It would be an advantage, in our opinion, if the medicines
were alfo arranged in alphabetical order, as well as the difeafes

;

for though there is an excellent index, it is always defirable to

have as little occafion as pollible for an index. It is an additional

advantage to the public, that all the medicines recommended
by the author, are alfo to be had, by applying to him, conve-
niently arranged in a cheft of fmall fize, and fo marked as not to

be miftaken

.

A now medicine, under the name of i^ '?/<?.';/>?, or Rhata/iia root,

is recommended at p. 267, of which the following account is-

given— '* This root is the produce of Peru, and has been princi-

pally ufed by tlie wine-merchants of Spain, for the purpofe of
heightening the colour of wine, and giving it a pleafant degree

of aftringency. From the many trials I have made with it, 1 am
j>crruaded that if is a very valuable ftrengthening medicine, and
jfuperior, in many refpcfts, to the Peruvian bark. The extraft is

the beft preparation." No account is given of this root in the

author's lift' of Materia Medica, but we fee that he advcrtifes a '

diftinfl trcatife on the fubieft, foon to be publifhed. In page 83.

by an error of the prefs, it is called Raiana-root, inftead of Ra.

tania. ,
'

DIVINITY.

Art. 35« A Sermon preached before the Lords Spiritual atidTem-

poraly in the Abbey Church, Weftminjhr, on Friday, January 30,

1807. By the Bijhop of Ht. Daiid's. 4to. 26 pp. 2S.

Rivingtons. 1807.

The text of this fermon is remarkable, " Becaufe of unrighteous

dealings, injuries, and riches got by deceit, the kingdom is tranf-

lated from one people to another*." A complete hiftory oi

many -of the revolutions of modern Europe !—May it not ever
jf

become applicable to ourfelves !

This fermon being preached before the Houfe of Lords by his

Majefty's efpecial pleafure, after a temporary dlfcontinuance of

the pradice, the occafion is thus admirably noticed by the learned

prelate.

* Eccleliafticus x. 8. We regret that fo ftriking a text ftiould 1,

have no better authority than that of an apocryphal book. It

fiontains, hovs-evcr, moft edifying doftrlne. Rez/. jt;

" 2, For
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'^ 2. For the folemn purpofe of confeffing and deploring a great
national fin, the murder of a lawful Sovereign, we are convened,
on this day, by the laws of our Country, or rather by His fpe-

cial command, who is the organ of our Country's voice, the de-
fender of her faith, the exemplar of her morals, and the guardian
of her public duties*. If even to the third and fourth genera-

tion (that is, to an unlimited period of inipenitent defcendants)

men are liable to God's anger and to his punilhments of fin ;

and' if exifting or impending judgements may be mitigated or
averted by repentance ; the people of this country are as much
concerned, at this da)t, in the duty and neceffity 6f repentance for

the murder of a lawful Sovereign, as at the period, in which this

great national fin was committed. We have perhaps ftronger

reafons ; for we have now, more than ever, to lament not only
the murderous adt, which they were guilty of, but the example,
which they -fet." P. 6.

It is certainly a moil: remarkable proof of the pernicious effect

of ill example, that the French who haughtily rcfufcd to copy
us in what was good, ftudioufly imitated our republicans, (though
with added atrocioufnefs) in the murder of their too mild and be-
nevolent king ; and performed the iniquitous aft within a few
days of the fame period ! This dreadful efteft of cor example the

bilhop further notices in his difcourfe. He then adverts to the

prefent ftate of Europe, the warnings which it holds out to us
j

and the neceffity of national repentance and reforination which it

enforces. A very interefting part of this difcourfe is the enquiry
how far repentance, for the murder of Charles I. has ever ap-

peared to be national, from that time to this ? Finding no fuffi-

cient traces of fuch a feeling, the bifliop jufl:Iy concludes that
** the murder of our lawful fovertign is llill a fufficient caufe for

our repentance, even if we had no additional reafons of our own."
The other more ftriklng caufes for our repentance the bifltop of
St. David's thus enumerates, i. The negleft of church ; 2. The ~

negleft of the facrament
; 3. I'he negled of the fcriptures, and

of family prayer. All thefe are important. But with regard to the

laft, more particularly, we earneftly wilh that every poffible exer-

tion may be made to reftore and revive it, by precept, by example,
by every chriftian method. There can be no hope indeed of real

amendment till all thefe evils are removed. May the circulation

of this excellent difcourfe be among the providential caufes in pro-

ducing that effcft.

Art. 36. Religious Experience ejjintial to a Chriftian Minijier t

A Sermon, preached at Broadmead, Brijio/, Auguji i, 1804, be-

^' * The Sermon appointed to be preached before the Houfe of
Lords on the 3Qth of January, which had been difcontinued for

fome years, it was His Majefty's pleafurc Ihould be revived this

year."

K k 3 fore
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fore the Brifiol Education Socittj, by jfamcs Dcre. Tuhlijhcd at

the Requeji of the Society . 8vp. 28 pp. is. Button, &c.

1804.

Though we might objeft to fome of the notions entertained by

this refpeftable difienter, yet we readily acknov/ledge, that his

difcourfe (on Prov. xvi. 23.) is in general grave, imprefiive, and

ufeful in a high degree.

Art. 37, Demoi!jiratic7t of the Exijicnce ef Gid from the <ivo7i.

derfvl Works of Nature. Tra7ijlated from the French of Fran-

cois Augujie Chateaubriand ; and dedicated hy PermiJ/ion to the

Lord Biftop of Llandaff.- By Frederick Sbober1. 12 mo. 102

pp. 3s. Phillips. 1806.

*' The following pages form a fmall portion of a work which

appeared at Paris in the year 180:2, under the title of the Genius

of Chrijiianity. The fenfation which it produced in France was

almoft unprecedented. Some of the firft critics of that country

warmly exprelTed their admiration of this difpiay of the author's

abilities; while the phihfophic party exerted all the efforts of

ridicule, irony, and mifreprefentation, to depreciate M. Chateau-

briand in the public opinion. Their cenfures, however, produced

effeds the reverfe of what they intended. Many were induced

by curiofity to perufe a work which was treated with fuch acri-

mony ; and/<"i^^w editions, printed in the fhort fpace of two years,

fufEciently befpeak theeftimation in \vh\z\v\.\\zGenius of Chrijhanity

is held in the moft fccptical country in Europe."

—

TranjUtor'i

Freface.

The tranflator, declining to give his own opinion upon the

merits of the original work, quotes the fentimcnts of '' the ve-

nerable and diftinguiflied prelate to whom it is dedicated:—The

work is not calculated for the inftruftion of philofophers ; but it

will enlarge the views of the ignorant, it will arreft the atten-

tion of the thoughtjefs, and it will give an impulfe to the piety

of fober-mindcd men. There are paflages in it, which emulate

the eloquence of Bossuet." We perfeftly agree to this judg-

pnent exprefled by the Lord Bifliop of Llandaff; and we think

the tranflator well qualified to go through the whole work, from

which the flicets before us are a lelcdion.

Art. 2^. A Sermon, preached at Durhaviy July i"], l2o6, at th^

Vijitation of the Honourable and Right Ren;erend Father in God,

Shute, Lord Bijhop of Durham. By H^nry PhiUpotts, M.A.

ReBor of StaintonJe-frect, Vicar af Bifbop-Middleham, in the

County of Durham, and one of his Lordfip' s do?ncJiic Chaplains.

4to. 22 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1807.

This author begins by allufion to the Platonic wilh, that wif-

dom would rcycal itfelf to the world, and the aflertion, that fo re-

vealedj
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vealcd, It would captivate all beholders. The wifli has been

granted, but, unfortunately, through the perverfenefs of man, the

confequence has not followed.

The chief topic employed by Mr. Phillpotts, is, that error

which fuppofes that, becaufe the adions of men arc imperfect, no

works that he performs can be of any avail at all, for his accept-

ance with God. With a view to this error, he examines the im-

portant text, in the epiltle to the Romans, *' I know that in me,

that is, in my flelh, dwelleth no good thing : for to will is prefent

with me, but, how to perform that which is good, I find not."

He ably defends this text againft the interpretation which would

fuppofe it to deny all poflibility of good aftion in man ;
contraft-

ing it with the text which declares, that the promife is made to all

*' who, bj patient co7itinu(mce in njjcll.doiug, feck for glory, and ho-

nour, and immortality." He then proeeeds to make the due drf-

tindlion.

" We maintain," fays he, *' the neceflity of fuch a confclouf-

nefs of our own corruption, as fhall make us renounce the meritori-

ous dignity of our beft fervices ;—of fuch an entire reliance on the

merits of Chrift, that we attribute not to works, performed even

after grace, any plea to acceptance with God ; but wedifclaimthat

falfe humility, vjhich feeks to degrade our natun., only to e-vade our

duties. We therefore affirm, that in the midft of all our weaknefs,

and all our corruption, we ftill have faculties, capable of being

employed In the fervice of our fellow-creatures, and to the glory of

God." P. II.

He then expatiates with ability on the powers of man, and Illuf-

trates the ftill remaining dignity of his nature, by the petition in

our Saviour's prayer, that " the will of God may be done In

earth, as It Is in heaven." This, fays he, moft truly, would not

have been fuggefted as a prayer, had It been In faft impoffible : and

he therefore concludes, that it Is an exceffive and exaggerated fpe-

eies of felf-abafement, which fuppofes us to be literally incapable of

any good thing. Other confuk-rations are added, from the proba-

tionary ftate in which we are placed : and, conlidering that ftate

as reallv meant to try us, he deplores, with due commiferation, the

ftate of that poor mifguided being, who fuppofes himfelf cut off,

*' by the eternal decree of God, from all hope in the mercy of a

Redeemer." This horrible opinion, which ftands In direct oppo-

fitlon to th^ whole fyftem of the Gofpel, cannot be too ftrongly ex.

pofed ; and It is a high commendation of this difcourfe, to fay that

it is here well expofed. The miferable fufferings of poor Cowper,

the poet, who, with a life the moft harmlefs, thought himfelf irre-

verfibly condemned, ought to aft as a perpetual fafeguard againft

this perverfe, fanatical, and moft deteftable doftrlne.

K k 4 MISCEL.
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MISCELLANIES.
Art. 39, The Life of the Right Honourable Horatio Lord Vijcoimi

Neljon, BiTvon Neljoii of the Nile, and of Bitrham Thorpe, l^ c.

^c. Bj Mr. Harrifon, 2 Vols. 8 vo. Price I 2s. Chappie.

Thefe volumes feera evidently to have had the affiftance of va-

rious authentic documents and communications relative to the

illuilrious nobleman^ whofe life and charaiier they reprefent. On
the other hand, they fo abound with acrimonious infinuation, and

more than inlnjuaticnj againft poor Lady Nelfon, that an irr^par-

tial reader would naturally fiippcfe that many features of this work

were actually dtdated by individual malignity. Lady Hamiltonis

every v/here extolled as a paragon of female excellence, her con-

nexion, or friendship, cr whatever it may be called, with Lord

Neifon, is every where not only extenuated, but exhibited as a

complete model of innocent and virtuous attachment. Lady

Nelfon, on the contrary, is traduced in the vileft terms, and fo

much more is faid, about both thefe ladies, than the life of a warrior

and hero feemed to require, that the dignity of the whole is im-

paired, and the value of the author's private communications

klTened. In other refpefts, the work is not ill written, and

fome curious and interefting private letters and anecdotes are de-

tailed, which, but for the exception above m.ade, would entitle

the performance to our comaicndarion.

A good head of Lord Nelfon, from the picture by Sir William

Peecny, is prefixed.

Art. 40. The Fantheon; or, Aiicievt Htjlorj of the Gods nf Greece

end Rome. Intended to facilitate the Ujiderfianding of the

Qlnffical Authors, and of the Poets in general; for the Ufe of

Schools andyoimg Ferfons cf loth Sexes. Bj Edward Baldnxiiji,

Efq. With Engrcs'vingi of the principal Gads, chiefly taken

from the Remains of ancuni Statuary. i2mo. Price 6s.

Hodkins. 1806.

Mr. Baldwin has before cxercifed his talents for the benefit and

inftruftion of young people very fuccefsfully. His Fables, an-

cient and modern, have had, as tbty deferved, an extenfive cir-

culation ; and his Hiftory of England, for the Ufe of Schools,

was exceedingly well calculated to anfwcr the intended purpofe.

I'he profefled objeft of this book is to remedy the defeftso

Tooke's (i.e. Forney's) Pantheon, which is obvioufly too per-

plexed and elaborate for younger ftudents. There can be no dif-

fjuulty in pronouncing, that this will be found a very convenient

as well as agreeable manual, for introducing younger readers

to a knowledge of ancient mythology, and it fcems in all re-

Tpi'fts a prop-cr book for the ufe of fchools. It is dedicated, with

great propriety, to Dr. Raine, the fchoolroaftcr of the Charterhoufe,

by one of whofc predecelfors the book commonly known by the name
of Tooke's Pantheon was pubiifned about a hundred years ago.

Art.
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Art. 41. Mi/cellanics, in Pro/e and Verfe. By Alexander Mot^
le/on. izmo. 22 1 pp. Price 3s. 6d. MoUefon, GlafgoWo

1806.

Since the days of the Manutii, Stephani, Sec. it has become un-

common for the characters of author and publifher to be unitedi

Here, however, if we miftake not, they are fo, both parts being

filled by the identical Alexander Mollcfon, of Glafgow. We
mean not to objcft to this union ; on the contrary, we think it

defirable that it fhould become more common. One advantage,

among many, would be that publilhers, who were authors alfo,

would probably have more fellow feeling for poor authors, than

mere publifhers are fometimes found to have.

Some of thefe pieces, the author telis us, have been publifhed

before, and among thefe the moft conliderable of the whole, the

EfTay, entitled ^' Melody the Soul of Mufic." On this, it is

unneceflary for us to make many remarks, the author having
given with it the criticifms of feveral reviewers, fome of which
are extremely acute and good. The author extols melody in

comparifon of harmony ; which latter, however, if his word may
be taken, he by no means intended to depreciate. He makes his

apology in the form of the following Qjtere.— ** Might not an

architedl be allowed to recommend a particular ftile of building,

as elegant, comfortable, and pleafant, contrafted with another

ftile, grand perhaps, but not fo ufeful, without being accufed of
a barbarous inclination to demolifh certain magnificent ftruc-

tures ?"—So the author makes his peace with Handel, and the

Handeliana, for whom, as among the nioft ftaunch, we beg
leave to fay that v/e are willing to accept his apology ; adding

only the fuggeftion, that the fweeteft and even the moft fimple

melodies are to be found in the works of Handel, as well as thefub-

limeft harmonies ; and that, undoubtedly, a great mufician cannot

be formed without much attention to the refjieftive advantages of
melody and harmony, and every poffible combination of both.

Mr. Mollcfon appears to be a loyal fubjeft, and a good patriot,

as well as an ingenious writer, and we are happy to give him our
encouragement in all thefe capacities. If his verfes foar not

*much above mediocrity, we fee many which fall to a greater dis-

tance below it ; and his profe is generally perfpicuous and fen-

fible.

Art. 43. The Figure of Liverpool; or, Straftger's Guid^,

izmo. 4s. Woodward. 1806.

Thefe manuals have of late become frequent, and when they are

defcriptive ofplaces like Liverpool, progrcffivdy advancing in com.
merce and opulence, muft be very ufeful. 'Jlicy arc compiled from
the beft writers and moft authentic documents, and appear a conve-

nient and agreeable fubftitute for more exj^nfive and lefs attainable

publications. To the prefent work is prefixed a plan of the town
0^ Liverpool, a dcfcription of the public buildings, churches,

exchange,
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exchange, town hall, theatre, &-c. There is alfo, which to flran-

gers muft be more particularly dellrable, an account of the inns and
taverns, ftage coaches, packets, ferry boats, and hackney coach
fares. Some very good verfes, dcfcriptive of the fcenes viewed
from Mount Pleafant, are inferred in the body of the work, faid to

be the production of a native poet. That they deferve preferva-

tion, cannot be denied after.perufing the following conclufion.

Herefober evening wet with pearly dews.

Slow o'er the mead the lingering gleam purfues ;

A pleafmg ftillnefs thro' the air extends.

Save, when the murmur from the tower afcends,

Or when at intervals the red bread's throat

Pours the clear warblings of his clofnig note,

"Which floating penfive in the breathing wind.

Leaves foft impreffions on the vacant mind.

Art. 43. Hi/iorical, Literary, a?id Folitical Anecdstes and Mif-
cellafiies, in Three Volinnes, /rem the German of Augujiui Von
Kotzebue, Author of Travels in Italy, Paris, iffc. I 2mo. 15s,

Letterman. 1807.

Some of thefe anecdotes are interefting and entertaining, fuch

particularly as the account of the Chinefe Entertainment, the

Traft on Banifhment, the Journal of the laft King of Poland, and

a few others. Some are trifling indeed, and not a few contempti-

ble. The tranflation indicates great ignorance, or great care-

leffnefs, and fometimes both ; we ihould not have cxprelTed our-

felves fo ftrongly, but that the tranilator, who is alfo the pub-

lifher, threatens his fubfcribers, (the fubfcribers, as we prefumc, tq

his circulating library) with many more publications. We would
advifc him either to take more pains himfelf, or to employ the af-

fiftance offome more experienced hand.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Religious Union Perfeftive and the Support of Civil Union.

Dedicated by Permiflion, to Lord Grenville. ' 3s.

Parochial Divinity ; a Seleftion of Sermons on difFerent Sub-

jefts. By Charles Abbot, D. D. F.L.S. 8vo.

Truth difpelling the Clouds of Error, Part L containing a

New Explanation of Nebuchadnezzar's Great Image, and the

Prophecies of Balaam, which relate to the approaching Deftruc-

tion of the Anti-Chriftian Powers, and the Total Annihilation

of the Turkifh and Perfian Empires. By L. Mayer. 2s,

Daniel's Evening Vifion compared with Hiftory : in which is

difclofed a Prophecy concerning Bonaparte. By the Author of

La Revolution, is,

Leftures
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Lectures on Scripture Fads. B7 the Rev. W. B. Collyer,

12.5.

Thoughts on the Thirteen Lall Chapters of Revelations. By
C. Goring, Efq. late of Bengal.

A Sermon preached to the Supporters of the Unitarian Fund
in Parliament Court, Spitalficlds, Nov. 26, 1806. By Jofliua

Toulmin, D. D. is.

A Second Defence of Revealed Religion, in Two Sermons
preached in fhe Chapel Royal, St. James's. By Richard Watfon,
D. D. Lord Bifliop of Llar.dalF. 3s.

A Sermon before the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in the
Abbey Church of Weftmiufter, Feb. 25, 1807, -^7 I^^hn, Lprd
Bifhop of Exeter, is.

A Sermon preached in the Parifh Church of Richmond, Sur-
rey, on the 8th of March 1807, being tlie Firft Sunday after

the Ereftion of a Marble Tablet by the Parifnioners of Rich-
mond, in Memory of Thomas Wakefield, B. A. their beloved
and refpetted Minifter ; to which is fubjoined a Sketch of the
CharacJier of that excellent Man. By Edward Pattefon, M.A.
formerly of Trinity College, Oxford, is, 6d.

A Sermon preached in the Parifh Church of St. Mary Ma?,
dalen, Bermondfey, on Sunday, Jan. 25, 1807, for the Benefit of
the Refuge for the Deftitute, Cuper's Bridge, Lambeth, ^y the
Rev. E. W. V/hitaker. is. 6d.

A Short Epitome of the Hiftory and Doftrine of the Holy
Bible with Practical Inftruftions, for the Ufe of Young Perfons»
B)^ Mrs. Wilfon, Author of Juvenile Initrudion. is. 6d.

No. 5 of the Churchman's Remembrancer. Extrafls from a
Work entitled Appello Evangelium, for the True Doftrine of
the Divine Predeftination, concorded with the Orthodox Doc-
trine of God's Free Grace, and Man'b Free Will, By John
Plaifere, B.D. 2s. 6d.

The Firfl Volume of the Churchman's Remembrancer : bein?
a Collection of Scarce and Valuable Trads in Defence of the
Doftrine and Difcipline of the Church of England. los, 6d,
in boards.

[

HISTORY. TRAVELS.

Obfervations on a Journey through Spain and Italy to Naples,
^nd thence to Smyrna and Ccnftantinople ; comprizing a Defcrip-
tion of the Principal Places in that Route, and Remarks on the
prefent Natural and Political State of thofe Countries. By Rd.i.

bert Semple. 2 vols. 10s. 6d.

The Lafl Years of the Reign and Life of Louis XVI. By
Francis Hue, One of the Officers of the King's Chamber, Tran-
)[]ated by R. C. Dallas, Efq. 8vo, los. 6d.

Travels
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Travels through the Canadas. B}' Georges Heriot, Efq. De*
puty Poftmafter General of Britifh North America, ^to.

2I. I2S. 6d.

Travels in the Year 1800, from Italy to England. By the

Marquis de Salvo. 8vo. 63.

MEDICAL.

An Inquiry into the Seat and Nature of Fever, Part I. con-

taining the general Docl:-ne of Fever. By Henry Clutterbuck,

M.D. 9s.

A View of the Nervous Temperament. By Thomas Trot,

ter, M.D. 7s.

A comparative Sketch of the EfFefts of the Variolous and

Vaccine Inoculation. By Thomas Pruen, Efq. 2s. 6d.

Dialogues in Chernlftry, intended for the Inftruftion and En,

tertainment of Young People. By the Rev. J. Jojce. 2 vols.

6s.

FIrft Lines of the Praftice of Surgery. By Samuel Cooper,

12s.

A popular EfTay on the Diforder familiarly termed a Cold^

By E. L, White, Surgeon. 5s.

BIOGRAPHY.

An Account of the Life and Writings of David Hiime, Efq.

By Thomas Edward Ritchie, los. 6d.

An Account of the Life and Writings of Hugh Blair, D.D,
F. R. S. E. By the late John Hill, LL. D. 6s.

An Hiftorical Effay on the Life of the Great Conde, written

by his Serene Highnefs the Prince of Conde, his Defcendant in

the Fourth Degree, now in England. 8vo. 9s.

L A \v

.

The Proceedings of a General Court Martial, held at Colchef.

ter Barracks, on Seven Officers of the Weft Kent Militia, on a

Charge preferred by Lieut. Co!. Dahon of the fame Regiment,

Ac.
POLITICS.

Speech of the Right Hon. Lord Vifcount Howick, in the

Houfe of Commons, ftating the Circumftances which led to the

Change of Adminiftration. 6d.

Letters addrcfled to Lord Grenville and Lord Howick, upon

their Removal from the Councils of the King, in Confequence of

their attempting the Total Repeal of the Tell Laws, applicable

to the Service of his Majefty's Army and Navy. By a Protef.

tznt. IS.

State of the Cafe, addreued to Lord Grenville and Lord

Jlowick*

Th-
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The Britifh Cabinet of 1806, or Memoirs of the illullriou*

Perfonagcs who compofed the late Admlniftration. 5s.

A phiin Addrefs to the People of Great Britain, in Explana-

tion of the Secret Caufes which occaiioned the Difmifial of his

Majefty's late Minifters. 6s.

The Subftance of Lord Erlkine's Speech in the Iloufe of Lords,

Monday, April 13. is.

A Short Account of a late Short Adminiftration. 6d,

• A Letter to Lord Grenville, containing Obfervations on the

Merits of the late Adminiftration. By Poplicola. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to Sam. Whltbread, Efq. M. P. on his propofed Bill

for the Amendment of the Poor Laws. By the Rev. T. R.
Malthus. IS. 6d.

Some Thoughts on the prefent State of the Englifii Peafantry,

Written in Confequence cf Mr. Whitbread's Motion on the Poor

Laws. By
, N. Brewer, is. 6d.

A Letter audreffed to Sam. Whitbread, Efq. M. P. in Confe-

quence of the unqualified Approbation exprefied by him in the

Houfe of Commons, of Mr. LancaHcr's Plan of Education, fire.

By John Bowles, Efq. 2s. 6d.

Obfervations en the Poor La^vs^ With a fhort View of Mr.
Whitbread's Bill now before Parliament. By John Berkeley

Monck, Efq.

A Letter to the Honourable and P>.ight Reverend the Bi-

fiiop of Durham, on the Principle and Detail of the Meafurcs

now under the Confideration of Parliament, for promoting and

encouraging Induftry, and for the Relief and Regulation of the

Poor. Zy Thomas Bernard, Efq.

Remarks upon a Bill (as amended by the Committee) for pro-

moting and encouraging of Induftry amongft the labouring Clafles

of the Community, and for the Relief and Regulation of the Ne-

ceflltous and Criminal Poor. Ordered to be printed a^th Feb.

1807. -^y °"^ of His Majefty's Juilices of the Peace, is. 6d,

A Correfpondcnce between Richard Wilfon, Efq. a Magiftrate

for the County of Tyrone, and late a Member of the Britifh.

Parliament : the Right Hon. William Eliot, principal Secretary

to his Grace the Duke of Bedford, ar.d the Right Hon. George

Ponfonby, Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, relative to the Per*

fecutions of the Roman Catholics in his Diftrifl. 2s. 6d.

An Effay on the Hiftory and Effeft of the Coronation Oath,

including Obfervations on a Bill recently brought into the Houfe

of Commons. By John Jofeph Dillon, of Lincoln's Inn,. Efq.

2s. 6d.

Naval Anecdotes ; or a New Key to the Proceedings of a

late Adminiftration, 5s,

The
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The Subftance of Three Speeches in Parliament, on the Bill for

the Abolition of the Slave Trade, and on the Petition refpeding

the State of the Weft India Trade, in February and March 1807.

By George Hibbert, Efq. M.P. for Seaford. 2s. 6d.

Suggeftions arifing from the Abolition of the African Slave

Trade for fupplying the Demands of the Weft India Colonies

with Agricultural Labourers. By Robert Townfend Farquhar,

Efq. 2S. 6d.

An Eftay on the Theory of Money and PriRcipIes of Com.
merce. By John Wheatley. 4to. il. 5s.

A Letter to the Lords of Trade, on the Cotton and Silk Ma-
nufadories. By J. Thorp^ Spital Square.

General Obfervations upon the probable Effefts of any Mea-
fures which have for their Obje6l the Increafe of the Regular

Army. By a Country Gentleman. 2s. 6d.

A Speech delivered at a Meeting of the Merchants' Company
of Edinburgh refpefting the Police Ad. By John Eorthwich

Gilchrift, Efq. LL. D. 2s.

An EfTay on Nature. By Henry Berwick, is.

The Mountain Bard ; confifting of Ballads and Songs, founded

on Fads and Legendary Tales. By James Hogg the Ettrick

Shepherd. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

The Excdiad. Books I. II. III. and IV. By Richard

Cumberland, Efq. and Sir James Bland Burges. 4to. 15s,

Elijah's Mantle, being Verfes occafioned by the Death of that

illuftrious Statefman, the Right Hon W. Pitt. is.

The Epics of the Ton ; or the Glories of the Great World.

In Two Books, with Notes and lUuftrations.

Stultifera Navis, or the Modern Ship of Fools. 83.

The Lay of an Irilh Harp ; or Metrical Fragments. By Mffs

Owenfon. 7s.

Saul, a Poem, in Two Parts. By William Sotheby, Efq.

4to. 1 8s.

Poems, chiefly amatory. By David Carey. 5s. 6d.

All the Blocks ; or an Antidote to All the Talents, a SatirL

cal Poem. By Flagellum. 3s. 6d.

The Groans of a)l the Talents, in a Series of Poetical Epiftles.

The Uti Poffidctis and Status Quo, a Political Satire, is. 6d.

DRAMA.

The Archited, a Dramatic Sketch in Two Ads. By the

late Nicholas Gypfum, Efq. and edited by his Nephew. 2s. 6d.

Or lie Agoniftesj a Dramatic Poem. is. 6d.

NOVELS.
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NOVELS,

'' Moral Talcs for Young People. By Mrs. Hurry, late Mifs
.Mitchell. 4s.

But which ? or Domeftic Grievances of the Wolmore Famih'-.

By the Author of Leopold. 2 vols. 10s.

The Convent of Notre Dame, or Jeanuctte. By the Author
of the Tale of Myftery. li vols. los.

Drelincourt and Rodalia, or Memoirs 0^ Two Noble Families,
By Mrs. Byron. 3 \ols. 12s.

Mandeville Caftle ; or the Two Ellinors. 2 vols. 73,

The Difcarded Son, or the Haunt of the Banditti. By Mrs,
Roche. 5 vols. il. 7s. 6d.

Conftance de Lindefdorf, or the Force of Bigotry. By So-
phia Francis. 4 vols. iSs.

Laurette. By Mrs. Thomfon. 3 vols. 13s. 6d.

\ Vefuvia, or Anglefea Manor. 3 vols. 13s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

My Pocket Book ; or Hints for a " Ryghte merrle and con.
ceitedc" Tour in quarto ; to be called the Stranger in Ireland in

1805. By a Knight Errant. 1 2mo. 4s. 6d.

Critical Remarks on Dr. Tatham's Two Addreiles to the
Members of Convocation, is.

Obfervations on the Advantages and prafticability of making
Tunnels under navigable Rivers, particularly applicable to the
propofed Tunnel under the Forth. By James Millcrj M.D«
F. A.S. and William Vazie, Efq. 53.

An ElTay on the Study of Statiflics. By D. Boileau. 2s. 6i.»

The Aphorifms of Sir Philip Sidney, with Remarks. By
Mifs Porter. 2 vols. los. 6d.

The Pidlure of Newcaftle on Tyne. 5s.

! The Paraphrafe of an Anonymous Greek Writer (hitherto
publilbed under the Name of Andronicus Rhodius)' on the Ni-
comachean Ethics of Arillotle. Tranflated from the Greek.
By William Bridgman, F. L. S.

The Public undeceived. Written by Mr. DibJin, and con-
taining a Statement of all the material Fadls relative to his Pen-
flOn. 2 3.

An Abridgement of Dr. Goldfinith's Natural Hiftory of Bird?
and Beafts. 6s.

^ Saunder's Experimental Treatife on Swine, is. 6d.

A Critical Catalogue of the Piftures now exhibiting at the
Gallery of the Britilb Inftitution. 3s. 6d,

6 ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

We can alTure our Correfpondent C. B. that regular and

confiderable pains are taken to make our Monthly Lift ot

Books complete. If a book is fometimes mentioned more
than once, it arifes from the repetition of advertifementS in

the imvaried form, " this day is publiflied," We hope that

few or none are omitted, except books publifhed and adver-

tifed only in the country; for advice of which we Qiould at

any time thank C. B. or any friendly Correfpondent.

Juvenis fliall liave notice, as fooa as prior claims can be

fettled.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Neanhus and the Pen'plus of the Dean of Wcftminflcr

are reprintingtogether,in two handfouic and uniform volumes,

quarto.

We underftand- that Mr. BoivJa's Edition of Pope is only i

delayed by fome minor concerns ; the work itfelf, with the

new Life of Pope, having been completed at the prcfs two
months ago.

We are happy to find that a perfon \o well qualified as

Mr. Park, Editor of the new edition of '* the Royal and

Noble Authors," hjs undertaken to republifh WartonsUi/ioiy

of EngJiJh Poetry.

The remainder of the Exodiad, by Mr. Cumberland and

Sir James Bland Barges, will very Toon be publifhed.

Dr. Abbot, of Oakley in Bedfordfhire, is publifhing Ser-

mons, which are to bear the title of Parochial Divinity.

CLARENDON PRESS.

The Univerfity is printing the Akeftis of Euripidfs, and

other Greek plays, for the ufe of fchools.

A republication of Creech's edition of Lucretius is aifo

proceeding, for fimilar purpofes.

ERRATA.
In the Monthly Lift of Books, dele the firft article, and fee

our 27th Volume, p. 87.
At page 236, under Biographj, the Honourable Henry Horfir,

tead Heme,
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Our judges we forbid to break their oaths.

Or judge perverfely.

Art. I. Ette^ ITt3^0cvt« : or the Dlverjions of PurUy. Part
I. By John Home Tcoke, A. M. late of St. John's College,

Cambridge. Second Edition. 4to. 5S4i pp. Johnfon
1798.

Part II. By JohflHorne Tooke. 516 pp. Johnfon. 1805-

TPHIS is a work, of which it is difficult to fav, whether
the merits or the faults preponderate. It is certainly

worthy of the attention of every fcholar ; but the Firft Part
being publiflied feveral years before the commencement of
our critical labours, did not fall properly under our review.
That part was indeed republiflied in 1798 ; but though ad-
vanced irom the moderate rife of an humble oftavo to the
dignity ot a fplendid quarto, it did not appear to be fo much
improved as to iurnifh a fufficient reafon for our deviating
from the general rule which we had laid down for our-
felves *. When the Second Part was publifhed, it became
indeed our duty to give fome account of both ; and this

we fhould have been done long ago, had we not waited with

* See y.\^ profpeaus prefixed to the firft volume of the Britifh Critic.

L 1 fome
' ES.IT. CF.IT. VOL. XXIX- MAY, 1807.
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fome impatience for tlie aj^penrance of a thlrri part, vAndi

feems to be promiled ; and witliout whicli, as the reader wil]

perceive liereaiter, it is not pollible to iorn'i a jiill cfHmate

of the merits of the fccond. OF the progrefs of that part,

however, we hear notliing; and, as tiie author obferves,

that " his evening is now fully come, and his night faft

approaching," we have refolved, with much reluftance in-

deed, to hazard our opinion of the two parts before us, rather

than wait longer for what we may never have to review.

Of a work, which has been fo long in the hands of the

public, it can hnrJIy be neceOaiy ior us forniaUy to declare

the objects. We fay ohii:<^s in the plural number; be-

caufe the author has indiiputably rwo, to one of which the

iqualnt //V/f has indeed fome relation, though none to the

other. That the hook trcdts of icoreJs every man will infer,

\vho knows the import ot Irrex -Tslefoa-flx; but who would

thence infer, thst it tends llkewife to excite political difcon-

lent ? Though Mr. Tookc contrives to blend thefe two he-

terogeneous fubjcLts together, we fiiall endeavour, in our

review, to keep them fcparate, bellowing our chief atten-

tion on the former, which alone perhaps is worthy oi atten-

tion ; and although we have on this fubjeft reaped much
inftruftion from his labours, yet, as we fhall take the libeity to

dillent fometimes eveia from his philological opinions, it will

be proper to flate with precifion what thofe opinions are.

He declares that " the caufes or reafons of grammar" arc

the objefts of his invcAigation ; acknowledges that "the
purpofe of language is to communicate our thoughts ;" but

contends that all the enors of former grammarians have

arifcafrora coniidering this as its fole objeft ; and the^^eforc

refufes to enter upon any inquiry into the nature or claili-

fication of our ideas. Otic of the fpcakcrs (tor nyifort-i-,

nalcly the dikiilTion is carried on hi the iurjii of a dialogue)

fays,

''^ You will begin then irithef with-Z/f-Z-v^^ or ^dcns • fotit is im..

poffible we fnou'ld ever thoiv Jghly lindcrltand the natnre ot" the

fi'^Hi^ unl'efs wc tirlt properly coiviidtT and arruin'^e the thmgijigni-

fied."

This feems to be an ohvlou'i atid unqneflionaMe truth,

and, as fnch, is sdmiUei by the ':HUhor, vvlio immediately

jephes,

- " What vou fay IS trucy and yet I fhal-inot begin there, Her-

mes, ycm know, put out the eyes of Argtis; and I fufpe<5l that

iifc iias likcwife blinded philofophr : and if 1 had not imagined

fo.
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ib, I fhoiild never have caft away a thought on this fubjeft. If*

therefore philofophy hcrfelf has been miiled by language, how
iiall fhe teach us to deteCl his tricks ?*' Vol. I. p. 15.

The author, who can exprefs himfelF in this manner,

clifplays at leaft fufficient confidence in his ovv^n powers, as

well as more than a fufficient contempt oF all who had be-

JTore piefuthed to treat of grammar phiiofophically. He
fays indeed exprefsly, that " he has tried all our Englifli

iiuthors on the iubjefct, but none with fatisfa6'iion," p. S, and

inore than infinuatcs that no author oi any age or nation

lias treated the fubjeft properly. Being requn-ed to clear

Up this paradox, and to unfold by what means Hermes has

blinded philofophy, he fays,

*' 1 irnaginc that it is, In fome meafure, with the vehicle of our

thoughts, as with the vehicles for our bodies. NccefTity has pro-

duced both. The firft carriage for men was no doubt invented

to tranfport the todies of thofe, who, from infirmity or other-

wife, could not move themfelves : but fhould any one, defirous

of underftanding the purpofe and meaning of all the parts of our

modern elegant carriages, attempt to explain them upon this

bne principle alone, -x'/a.-^That they w^>v (arc) ncceflary for

conveyance ;—he \)i^ouId find himfelf v/oefully puzzled to account

for the wheels, the feats, the fprings, the blinds, the glaffes, the-

lining, Sec. Not to mention the mere ornamental part t)f gild-

ing, varnifh, &c.
** Abhrenjiathfi'ss.xc the WWi of language, the <wi/igs of Mercury

.

And though we might be dragged along without them, it would

be with' much difficulty, very heavily and tedioully." P. 24.

From this palTacre the fpeaker, who carries on the dialogue

with Mr. Home Tooke, and who is announced in the feoond

volume as fome perfon, whom he calls his dear Bur-
DKTT, infers that, in the author's opinion, the errors of

grammarians have arilen from fuppofing all ^vords to be

immediately either the figns of things, or the figns ot ideas.

The inference is admitted to be jull ; becaufe, in faft, many
words are merely abkreviations employed for difpatch, and
are the figns of otlicr words. " Ahhrviations are employed
in language three ways :— J

, in terms ; .^, in forts of words;
and .5, in confhuftion." Locke's Eday, we are told, is the

beft guide to the firjl ; niitnberlefs are the v/riters, who,
^^ithout incurring anfweis from this author, have given par-

ticular explanations of the lajl ; bat the fecond he confiders

as his own provuicc, hitherto unexplained.

** In Englifb, and in all languages, there are only i^tvo foits ©i

'^•ord -. which are ^uiejl'ury for the communication of our thoughts,-

1.},-: viz.
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viz. the Nouft and the Firb ;" and thefe alone the prefent aathct

confiders as properly parts of fpv.-cch.

'* In the ftritl fenfe of the term, no doubt both the 7icccffary

^vordi and the abbre-jiat'wm are all of them parts of f}>eech ; bc-

caufe thev are all ufcful in language, and each has a different

manner of fignification. But I think it of great confequence,

both to knowledge and to languages, to keep the words employed

for the different purpofes of fpecch, as diftinft as pofTiblc. And
therefore I am inclined to allow that rank only to the m-ccjfary

words; and to include all the others (which are not ncceffary to

fpeech, but merely Jubjiitutes of the firft fort) under the title of

abbre'viations," P. 48.

That the noun and the verb are the only parts of fpeecli

neceffary to the communication of thought, is by no means

a new dofclrinc. Sanftius quotes Varro, and Ariftotle, and

Fabius, (i. e. Qulntiliaii) as teaching the fame thing*; and

yet we are ftrongly inclined, in oppofition to thefe authori-

ties, to join with the dear BuRDETT, when, on leaving all

the other words of every language, called mere fubflitutes

of thefe two, he exclaims

—

"^ Merely fubflitutes! You do not mean that you can difcourfe

as well without as with them ?"

*' Not as well," replies the author. " A ^it^^o^ cannot be drawn

along as fmoothly, and eafily, and fwiftly, as a carriage with

wheels ; but it may be dragged."

He contends, however, that by means of the noun and
verb alone, he can relate or communicate any thing which
BuRDETT can relate or communicate with the help of all

the others.

•' It is the great proof (fays he} of all I have advanced, and,

upon trial, you will find that you may do the fame. But, after

the long habit and familiar ufe of abbreviations^ your firft at-

tempts to do without them will fcem very aukward to you; and

you will ftumble as often as a horfe, long ufed to be fhod, that

has nearly cafl his fhoes. Though indeed (even with thofc who
have not the habit to ftrugglc againfl) without abbrc-viatio7/s,

* Varro e/uas (partes orationis) ponit, deinde ex fententia

Dionis /res De his, inquit, Ariftoteles duas partes ora-

tionis effe dicit, 'vocabula, et 'verba, ut ho^/iOy et equus, et legit et

currit. . Pra^terea quum res omnes conilant ex materia

et forma, oratio itidcm conftabit; nam iwverbii, ut inquil Fa-

bius, 'vis eji fermonis, vt in nominibiis, materia, quia alterurn cji,

quod loquimur : alterum de quo loquimnr.

MiNERV, Lib. I, Cap. 2.

lan^unge
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language can get on but lamely ; and therefore they have been

introduced, in different plenty, and more or lefs happily, .in all

languages. And upon thefe two points

—

nbbre'vintion of ter?nSf

and abhrt"vintion in the manner of fignification of ivords, depends

the refpedlive excellence of every language." P. 49.

Who they are who have not the habit of abbreviations to

ftruggle againll, we fhall not pretend to gucfs. The lan-

guage of favage tribes is generally very dele^Kve; and yet

we doubt if there be a tribe on the face of the earth which

fpeaks a language entirely dellitute of thofe words which

this author conliders as mere abbreviations. V/e know,

however, that favages are obliged to have recourfe to various

gelUculations, in order to make themfelvcs underllood, when
Ipeaking even of fenhble obje6ls ; but for moral and po-

litical difcuffion, to the extent, however fmall it may be,

of which the dear Bu rdett is furely capable, the language

of lavages, with all the aid that can be derived from gelUcu-

lation, is totally unfit. We know likewife, that there are

innumerable fentences expreflive of a meaning, and a very

obvious meaning, which, after repeated trials, we have

found ourfelves unable to exprefs by means of the noun and

verb alone, as we underllood the force of thefe words ; and

it appears to us as not difficult to be proved that, on politics

and morals, no man could difcourfe intelligibly by means

of thefe two words alone. This, however, is not the pro-

per place for entering on fuch a difquifition ; nor indeed is

it neceilary on the prefent occafion. The author himfelf

•give« up the point, by calling (p. GO) the article " a word

ib very neceJJ'ary, ihiit without it, or fome equivalent inven-

tion ^, men could not communicate their thoughts at all."

As the noun, vcrh, and article, are all the parts of fpeech

•which the author thinks eilential to language, we expefted

that he would -enter firil on the explanation of them ; and

inch feems to have been his intention, till he was diverted

from it by Bu rdett. This impertinent arguer requeds

him to proceed immediately to the abbreviations, becaufe,

forfooth, he fuppofes that his friend allows the neceifary-

words to be the Jigns of different forts of ideas, or ot dij-

fcrent operations of the mind, and therefore uijderftands them

*^ * For fome equivalent invention, fee the Perfian and other

Eaftern languages, which fupply the place of our article by_a

termination to thofe nouns which they would indefinitely parti-

cularize."

LI 3 »s
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as they liuve been underflood hy other Grammarians. 1 o
this Mr. H. Tooke re])lics,

** Indeed I do not. The bufinefs of the mind, as far as \i

concerns ianguagc, appears to me to be very fimple. It extends

no farther than to recei-ve impnjjious, that is, t6 h^vt fenfatloits oi,

ft clings. V\'hat are called its operniiofis, a re merely the opcratiait:

cf langnare. A confidcration of ideas, or of the miird^ or of

things, (relative to the parts of fpeech) will lead us no farther than

to jiQuns, i. e. the figns of thofe impreflionSj or nkme of ideas.

The other part of fpeech, the •verb, muft be accounted for from
the neceflary ufe of it in communication. It is in facl. the com-
munication itfelf, and therefore well dcnomdnated P»;//.a, die

turn." (p. 51.)

There is here fome truth, fome falfe philofophy, and
fomething which, to our cars, founds very like noufenfe^

'X\\^ operations of language is a phrafe, wliich, if the words
be literally interpreted, has no meaning ; that the bufinefs of
the mind, as far as it concerns langnage, extends no farther

than to receive impieflions, is fureiy not true, for the bufi-

nefs of the fpeaker is to rnah imprefiions ; and there are

ideas of relations, as well as of things or fuhjlances, which
therciore ought to be expreffcd, and in every perte/-! lan-

guage are expreffed by different kinds of words. But of

this more perhaps afterwards.

Our, ground of complaint agahift the author at prefent is

only for not firfl explaining the two words into which he
thinks that all the others may be refolved, which was doubly
neceflary, il he underHood thefe words differeutiy from a!i

other grammarians. He has, indeed, a chapter entitled

—

-

Of the Noun—but it contains nothing of the fujallelf

importance, except a very fuccelsful attack on the theorv i;r

Genders, propofed by the late learned and ingenious Mr.
Harris. Tliis, though perfe6}ly fatisfaflory, and as petu-
lant in language, as fatisfafrory in reafonh)g, might have
been omitted till the author had fomid it expedient to ex-
plain the nature of the noun itfelf ; for a knowledge that

one theory of genders is erroneous, contributes nothing to

aid our compreheniion how participles, adverhs, prepofitions.

and conjuntlions, may be all refolved into the noim and verb.

We mull, however, accompany him through the arrange-

ment which he has formed for hiinfelf, though it fubjefts

us to the danger of lofuig (igiit of his meaning ac ahnoli every
ilcp of the progrefs.

Thefe prelimmary difcu0ions (for they can be confidercd

,?s nothing elfej occupy the four firft c}ui})ters of the work
;

but ill tile iifth, tne author and his friend enter ferioufly on
the
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L;'»e propofed explanation of the abbreviations and fubftitu-

tions in language. riiey begin with the article and in-

terjection, of which tlie \\iilc.i- is very quickly and

properly difniHred, as having hardly a belter title to be

c-dWtid :i. part ofJpeeLL', tlian " the neighing of a hoiTe, the

lowing of a cow, or the barking of a dog." It is called

*' the brutifh inarticulate /V//f7yd't7/i?«, the miferable retugeof

the fpecchlefs, which, becaufe beautiful and gaud}-, has been

permitted to ufnrp a place among words, and to evclude the

article from its well-earned dignity!"

In the fcntimcnt which is here cxprefTed, we entirely

•agree with the author ; but we cannot account tor the vio-

Jence ol his language, unlefs this ujarpation ot the inter-

jcftion brought to his recolletlion thofe pctrict'ic ftruggles,

in which he had fo often been unfuccefsfully engaged in

defence oi the rights of man I His fuccels in defence ot the

rights of the artieU, as the caufe was better, has been moiC
complete ; and yet, in the chapter devoted exprefsly to that

fubje6f, lie has brought torward nothing tliat is new. He
has laughed indeed at the learned trifling of Harris, whom
he fcems to have regarded with fomethlng more than philo-

Jogical odium, and hjs gravely told us, that from the " ne-

cefTity of general terms, follows immediately the necetlity of
the article, whofe bufinefs it is to reduce their generality,

and, upon occafion, to enable us to employ gencralXevxn'^ for

particulars!''

In all this there is nothing which is not known to every
fchool-boy, who has been propcrl)' taught the elements of

Greek, or even Englifh Grammar! And ^•ct, as if it were a

great difcoveiy likely to be controverted, the author makes
a long quotation from Locke, with as much pedantry as ever

Harris quoted from tlie ancit-nis, to explain the origin of

general terms in language, and by confequence to prove the

necelfity ot the article! Probably b.e had fomething more to

iay on this very important part of tpeech, had he not beqn
hurried away trom the fubje^l to a conjun£lion and two pre-

tofitions, ot which he fays that, in 1777, he was made the

nnfcrable viftim! T\\^ con]unction ^\\'\\\':\\ was (o fatal to him,
i-s the word that, which neither Lord Mansfield ^-\ the Chief
Juflice, nor Thurlow the Attorney General, nor Wedvlcr*
burn the Solicitor General, nor, as it would appear, any
Englifii lawyer had ever underfiood ! Should the reader be
furpnfedat this, we muff requefl him to difmifs his furprife,

for our philologift himfelf feems doubtful whether it fliould

he called atj article orapRONouM. That it is either//;^

' * See his famous Letter to Mr. Dunning, in 1777.
L 1 4 ont
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one or the other, he has no doubt, and has indeed fufficiently

proved that it has always the fame fenle, whether called by

our Englifh grammarians an article, a pronoun, or a con-

jtmSiion. Nay, he does not allow that any word, in any

language. To changes its nature, as to be fometimcs one

thing and fometimes another.

*' I never could perceive," he fays, '' any fuch fluftuation in

any word whatever : though I know it is a general charge brought

erroneoufly againft words of almoft every denomination. Eut

it appears to me to be all error ; arifing from the falfe meafure

which has been taken of almoft every fort of words. Whilft the

words themfelves appear to me to continue faithfully and fteadily

attached, each to the ftandard under which it was originally in-

lifted. But I defire to wave this matter for the prefent ; becaufe

I think it will be cleared up by what is to follow concerning the

other forts of words : at leaft, \i that fhould not convince you,

.1 fhall be able more eafily to fatisfy you on this head here-

after." P. 82.

The propofed delay was certainly proper; for, in every

fyftem, what is moft eafily apprehended, fliould be firll ex-

plained, more efpecially if the clear apprehenfion of it be

neceffary to the underftandmg of the other parts of the fyf-

tem. BuRDETT, however, feems to be of a different opj,

nion. As he had formerly prevailed on the author to put

off the explanation of the neun and verb ; the only two ne-

ceflary words, into which all the others are to be refolved,

fo he interferes again in this place, and perfuades him, be-

fore he has afcertained the prccife import of any clafs of

words, as diflinguiihed from others, to deviate fo far trom

his propofed arrangement, as to enter on a proof, that the

word THAT, with fimilar words in other languages, have

always the fame meaning ! This is furely not the readiefl

or moft perfpicuous method of arriving at the truth. It is

but fair, however, to acknowledge, that the author has made
good his pofition v;ith refpect to the word that. By re-

folving a variety of fentences, in which it is fuppoied to

occur as a conjunSJlon, as an article, and as a pronotai, he fnows

clearly that it has aKva) s the famiC fignification, and ought

therefore to be confidercd as always the fame part of fpeech.

We fhall extrafi one or two of thefe examples as a fpeci-

men of Mr. H. Tooke's maimer of inquiring into the power
of words, and reconciling the apparent difference of mean-

ing, which the fame word occcafjonally has^ by -afuhauditur,

or abbreviation of conftru^lion.

6 EXAMPLE
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*' EXAMPLE.
** Thieves riic by night that they may cut men's throats."

** RESOLUTION.
*' Thieves may ctU men's throats, (forj that (purpofe) the/

rife by night.
*' After the fame manner, I imagine, may all fentences be re-

folved (in all languages) where the coTijiitUlion that (or its equi-

valent) is employed: and by fach reiblution it will always be

difcovered to have merely the fame force and fignificatlon, and to

be in faft nothing elfe but the very fame word which in other

places is caileti an article or a frcuouti,"

To this Burdett replies,

" For any thing that immediately occurs to me, this may per-

haps be the cafj in Englidi, where.that is the only conjundion

of the fame fignitication which we employ in this manner. But

your laft example makes me believe that this method of refolu,

tion v/ill not take place in thofe languages which have different

conjuniflions for this fame purpofe. And if fo, I fufpeft that

your whole reafoning on this fubject may be without foundation.

For how can you refolve the original of your laft example;

where (unfortunately for your notion) ut is employed, and not

the neuter nrticlc quod ?

" Ut jugulent homines fuiigunt de nofce latrrnes."
*' I fuppofe you will not fay that ut is the Latin neuter article.

For even Sanftius, who ftruggled fo hard to withdraw ouoo
from amonglt the conjundlions, yet ftill left ut amongfl them
without moieftation*.

To

*' * It is not at all extraordinary that ut and quod fhonld be
indifFerently ufcd for the fame conjunftive purpofe : for as ut
(originally written UTi) is nothing but ort : So is quod (anci-

ently written quodde) merely Kai oxli.

'^'^ Qjiodde tuas iaudcs culpas, nil proficis hilum."
" LuciLius.

** (See note in Havercamp's and Creech's Lucretius; where
QUODDE is miftakenly derived from otIi^;.) qu, in Latin, being
founded (not as the Engliili but as the French pronounce qu, that

is) as the Greek k ; Kai (by a change of the characier, not of the

found) became the Latin Qjie, (ufcd only enclitically indeed in

modern Latin). Hence Kai otI; became in Latin Oji'otti— Qjioddi

— Ojtodde— Qjiod. Of which if Sanftius had been aware, he
would not have attempted a diftindion between ut and quod:
fmce the two words, though differently corrupted, are in fub-

ftance and origin the fame.
" The perp'.nual change of t into d, and 'vice 'verfa, is fo ve-ry

familiar to all who have ever paid the frnallcft attention to lan-
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To this the author replies,

** You are not to expcCi: from me that I fhould, in this place,

account etyrnologicailv tor tlic difFercnt words which rome lan-

guages (for there arc others belide the Latin) may fomt times

borrow and employ in this manner inflcad of their own common
article. But if you fhonld hereafter exaft it, I fhall not refuft:

the undertaking : although it is not theeaficft part of etymology :

for eibbre'viaiioit and corruption are alivajs bvjiejl ivith the nvordi

luhich ere m'lflfrequently in ufe. .... Yet I doubt not that, with

this clue, you will yourftlf be able, upon inquiry, to account as

eafily (and in the fame manner) for the ufe of all the others, as

I know you can for ut ; which is merely the Greek neuter ar-

ticle oT», adopted for this conjundive purpofe by the Latins, and

by them originally written trri : the o being changed into r,

from that propenfiry which both the ancient Romans had, and

the n;cdern Italians ftill have, upon many occafions, to pronounce

tven their own o like an u. Of which I need not produce any

jnfiances.

*' The refolution therefore of the original will be like that of

the tranflation

;

" Latrones jugulent homines (As) on furgunt de nofte.'* P. 93.

This refolution of that in Englifh, and UT in Latin, is

certainly plauiible, and, in our opinion, juft. Burdctt ap-

pears to be of the fiime opinion ; but he profeffes to think

that this mode of fohition will not account for the ufe o\ the

M'ord THAT in the two following examples :

" I wonder he can move! that he's not fix'd!

" If that his feelings be the fame with mine."

And,
" If that the king

*"* Have any way your good deferts forgot,

" He bids you name your griets."-

The difficulty in thcfe two examples arifes folelv ironi tlic

two conjunctions ii' and that in the fame lentencc; but

the author gets rid of it, by obfcrving, that if is merely

the imperative of the Gothic and Anglo-Saxon verb GiF an ;

and he proves, by qiu)iation3 from different authors, that,

in thcfe two languages, as well as in the Englifh formerly,

this luppoledcoiijunction was pronounced and written as the

guage, that I Ibould not tlnnk it worth while to notice it in the

prelent inilance ; if all the etymological canoniils, whom I have

feen, had not been remarkably in.attentive to the orgnnkal caufes

of thofc literal changes of which they treat."

y common
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common imperative

—

Gif or Give. This being eflablinied

he refolves his friend's two examples, thus;

*5 His Ladings be the fame with mine, give that, I wonder

he can move, ^'C.

'* The King may have forgotten your good deferts, givs
THAT in any way, he bids you name your griefs."

To prove that if is really a verb, he obferve^, that when-

ever the datum, upon which any conclufion depends, is a

fcntence, the article that, it" not expreired, is always lin-

derllood, and may be infertcd after iv, but not when the

datian is fome noun governed by the verb. As, for example,

'^ How will the weather difpofe of you to-morrow ? If fair,

it will fend me abroad; if foul, it will keep mc at home."
** Here we cannot fey—" If that fair it will fend me abroad ;

IF THAT foul, it will keep me at home." Eecaufe in this cafe

the verb governs the noun ; and the refolved conftruftion is,

*' Give fair v/eather, it will fend mc abroad; give foul

weather, it will keep me at horne."

" But make the ^«///w a fentence, as—" If it /j (be) fairwea.

ther, it will fend mc abroad; if it h (be) foul weather, it will

keep me at home,"
*' And then the article that is underftood, and may be inferted

after if ; as—" If that it h (be) fair weather, it will fend

me abroad; if that it h (be) foul weather, it will keep me at

home." " The refolution then being,

*' It ;V (be) fair weather, give that, it will fend me abroad

;

it is (be) foul weather, give that, it will keep me at home."

P. 104.

This is exceedingly ingenious, and to us, fatisUifiory

;

but it furnilhcs a new ground ol regret, that the author

did not begin his inveiligations witli alccrtaiiu'ng (he prc-

cife import ot the noun and verh. As ^vc underfland the

A)erb, the ufe of IS for B i: in thel'e conditional fentenccs

which relate to a future time, is exceedingly improper, and
even ungrammatical ; but the author ynay have fome no-
tions oi moods and tenfes, which, were wc inade acquainted

with them, might alter our opinion. This, however, is

not probable, as in the little which he fays of the verb

in the fecond volume, he throv.-s out lomcthing on the im-
port of the prefent of the indicative, which feems to agree
exaftly with our notions ot it ; but more of this afterwards.

From the word i f this author proceeds to explain the
word AN, which, after fome petulant treatment of Jolmfon,
he fays is likewife a verb, and may very well fupply the

place of IF; being nothing elfc but the imperative of the

Anglo
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Anglo Saxon verb an an, which likewife means to give or
to GRANT. Of its ufe in this fenle, the following is indeed
an obvious example :

He cannot flatter. He !

An honeft mind and plain : he muft fpeak truth : ^

An they will take it,—So, if not; he's plain."

Where the lafl line, without injury to the fenfe, might
be read

—

** They will take it, givf that—So. They will not [take

it) GIVE,THAT; he's phiiu."

He does not, however, contend that, in all languages,

the conditional conjunctions are to be found, like if and
AN in Englilh, in the original imperative of the fame
verbs.

** I mean," fays he, " that thofe words which arc called

conditional coujuniiions, are to be accounted for in all languages

in the fame manner as I have accounted for iv and an. Not
indeed that they mull all mean precifely as thefe two do,

—

G/'t^

and Grant; but feme word equivalent : fuch as,

—

Beit^ Suppo/e,

AllonjUy Permit, Put, Suffer, ecc. Which meaning is to be fought

for from the particular etymology of each refpeftive language,

not from feme un.named and jni-knoivn Turns, Stands, Poltures,

&c. of the mind. In fiiort, to put this matter out of doubt, I

mean to difcard all fuppofed myilery, not only about thefe Con^
ditionah, but about all thofe words alfo which Mr. Harris and
others diftinguifh from prepofitions, and call conjundiom of fcn-

tences. I deny them to be a feparate fort of words or Part of

Speech by themfelves. For they have not a feparate jnanncr cf
jigiiification : although they are not den;rAd oS. fignification. And
the particular fignification of each muft be fought for from

amon^ft the other parts of fpeech, by the help of the ^^artieular

etymology of each refpedive language. By fuch means, alone,

can we clear away the obfeurity and errors, in which Gram-
marians and Philofophers have been involved by the corruption

of fome common words, and the ufeful Abbreviations of Con.
flruftion. And at the fame time we fhall get rid of that farrago

of ufelefs diftinftions into Coiijuniti-ve, Adjnndi-ve, Dnjuv£li'-ve,

SjihdisjjiiiFli^je, Copithiti-vc, Src. <i-c. which explain nothing ; and

(as mofl: other technical terms are abufed) ferve only to throw ^
veil over the ignorance of thofe who employ thcai." P. i lo.

The author then proceeds, through many pages, to pour
torrents of coarfe ridicule on Lord Monboddu's aecoiuit of

t])e Origin and Progrejs of Language, and on Harris's ILnncs^

which he coniiucrs as " An improved compilation ot a!moifc

all
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ail the errors which Grammarians have been accumnlarin/r

irom the time ot Anftutle, down to our prefent clays ot

technical and learned alFi^^tation !" This is intolerable.

That in the writings of Monboddo and Harris there is lome
folemn trifling, and not a tew millakes, is indifputable ; but

in thefe writings the fcholar will find, likev/ife, erudition

and philofophy uncontaminatcd by that factious reltlefTnefs

which the prefent author difplays in all his writiniTs, and
which is at bcft, as hjreign from the orii^ia of lannuaoe as

diiqiulitions on matter -dnd form, or on to ov and to /xtj ov !

Alter this impertinent digrellion, Mr. Tooke gives a lift of
all the Englifh conjunctions, which, he thinks, can occafion
any difficulty, together with his own explanation of them,
in the torm of the tollowinti[ table :

« If

An
Unless
Eke
Yet
St 1 1, L

Else

Tho'
or

Though
BilT

Without

And

>gS ^

<

L

~GlF
An
Onles
Eac
Get
Stell
Ales

Thaf
_ or

Thafig
But
Be -u tan

Wvrth-utan

A NAD

>

'GiFAN
Anan
Onlesan
Eacan
Getan
Stellan
Alesan

Thafian

_ o^

Thafigan
Botan To Boot,
Beon-utan To Be-

_ out.

Wyrthan-utan To
Be-out.

A N A N - A D Dare con ^e-

rie?n.

To Give.

To Grant.

To Difmifs.

To Add.
To Get.

To Put.

To Difmifs.

To
Allou'.

** Lest is the paft participle Lesed of Lesan, To Difmifs.

SiTHTHAN I

Syne
Scand-es

I
.

** Since -^ c,~ ~
,

)- is the participle of Seon, To See.

or

Sin-e;
J

" That is the Article or Pronoun That *".

*.i
* * Asour readers probably are not all acquainted with the An-
glo-Saxon Alphabet^ which, however, vv.e agree with the prefjnt

author

ir^
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In eftHbliiliing the etymology of tliefc I'lnglifii coniuncT
tions, the author, as ufiial, ]A)i!r^ much contemjn 0:1 Lor({

Monboddo, Mr; Harris, Dr* .JohnCon, Mf. Wiiulliain, fwhbrr^

he fuppofes M have had lonie concern in ceriaiti ciiticifnis,

publilhed dn the firil edition df Thp Dlverftom^ of Pu'rley)

and, which is much more extraorcHnary, on IVIr. Locke,
•<vh.om lie proieilcS '^ to reverence only on tliis fitie of ido-

latry." it is but fair, however, to acknowledge, thdt

?ifmidft all this Billingfgatc, he never deviated <';7i'/rfi^ from his

fubjeci; j and th.at he proves, at lead M our fatisfatliofi, that

iheCe conjimfchons are, indeed, the imperatives of verbs,

either in tiie parent, or in ibnie kindred language.' He
feems like';'i?ife W prove that finiilar conjunclions in Latin,

Italian, and lome other languages, have a fimilaf origin^

but we beg leavfe to obfervc that tliisj is not writing oii

language as a Philbfophical Grammarian, but as a fkilfui

Etymologifi;; for tliongh the conjuncUuus, of all the lan-

guages, of which any remains are nov? extant, (liould be

traced to a fimihr lource, fome queffibn^ will occur to the

philofopher, which he may think uhanfwered, jind v;hich, in-

deed, Etymological dedu^Hons appear incapable of anfu^ei ing.'

This, however, is not the proper pli^ce to ftate thel'e (]ueflions,

lor it is not our \vifh to miilead our readers ; and no reader

is qualified to judge ol the force of objeftions to anv fv/fem,

unlefs" he be thoroughfy acquainted with the fyflera itfelf.

We proceed, therefore, to the chapter in which the author

treats of Prepositions.
Of this clafs of words, as of Conjunftions, though m

orcHnary grammars they are dillinguilhed as a feparate part

of fpeech, he affertS that they have no right to Inch a dif-

tinttion ; that they are woi little ivcrdi invenied I0 put before

nouns, and to ivhich all laHgmiges have had recaiirfe ; but that,

they are in fa6L either Nouns or Verbs. Prepofitions are,

according to him, otiier words which have been difguifed

by corruption, and ot which Etymology will, in all languages,

give us the meaning', alter we have in vain attempted to

difcover it by the aid of phiiofophy. This may be true

with refpcd to the prepofitions of any particular language;

author in think.ing that every F.nglifhman fhould Icarnj we have,

in our extrafts, made no ufe of it. It is therefore ncccflary to

obftrve that every th, over which v,c have placed the mark —
is to be pronounced as in thisy thereforcy though^ <i:c. ; and that,

in quotatioti from the Anglo-Saxon th, when no mark is placed

over it, is to be pronounced as the Greek 0, as in thick, thin^

ani
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znA yet \\v^ following cxtrart, which exhihits the nfe of pre-

pofitions in general, fecnis to us to be philofopbical rather

than etymological.

•' I acknowledge them (prepoiitions) to be undoubtedly ne^

teflary. For as the neceffity of the article (or of fnme equiva,

lent invention) follows from the impoflibility of having in lan-

guage a dillinft name or particular term for each particular iri^

dividual iJen ; fo does the neceffity of the prepofuion (or of
fomc equivalent invention) follow from the impofilhiliry of hav-
ing in language a diftinft complex term for each different colh&icn

cf ideas which wo may have occafion to pat together in difcourfe.

The addition or fuhtraction olany one idea to or from a colleftion,

makes it a diilcrent colIeAioil : and (if there were degrees of
jinpoiribility) ir is (would be) ftill more imjwffiblc to ufe in

language a different and dillinfl complex term tor each different

and diiiinft culledion of ideas, than it is to ufe a difiJnc't partiai/nr

term for each particular and individual idea. To fupplv, there-

fore, the place of the complex terms which are wanting in a

language, is the prepofuion employed. By wliofe aid complex

terms are prevented from being infinite or too numerous, and ar«*

ufed only for thofe collcftions of ideas which we have inoft fr?j

fluently occasion to mention in difcOurfe. And this end is ob-
tained in the moft fimple manner in the world. For havinp- oc-

Cafion in communication to mention a colleftion of ideas, for

which there is no one fingle complex terra in the language, we
either take that complex term which includes the greatefi number,
though not alL of the ideas we v/ould communicate ; or elfe we
take that complex term which includes all, and the feweft ideas

~tore than thofe we would communicate ; and then by the help

of the prepohtion we either make up the deficiency in the one

cafe, Or retradt the fuperfluity in the dthcr. For inib.nce,

1, " yi h*n/e WITH a Party. nxalL"

t, " // hojife WfTMotJT a roof."

'' In the firft inftance^ the complex term is deficient; TJie Pre-

pofuion direfts to add v,'hat is wanting. In the fecond inllance,

the complex term is redundant : 'llie pvepolltion dii\-dls to rake

away v/hat is fuperflubus,

*' Now confidcring it only in this, the n^oft fimple light, it

is abfolutely ncceffary, in either cafe, that the f'repolltion itftif

fnould have a meaning of its own : for how could we otherwise

make known by it oirr intention, whether of adding to or re-

trenching from, the deficient or redundant complex term (which]

we have employed ?" P. 319.

Tliis is found philofophy ; and perhaps it is all tint the

philofophical grammarian has tf> do vvitii tlie prcpoiition-

To trace the origin of fuch words in any particii jr languasro,

'; n*jy
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may be a very ufefiil undertaking ; hut it belonsjs to. fne

etymologiji, to the hijlor'ian of that language, or to the Dic-

tiouary-wriler^ and not to the philofopher or grammariaii.

If language was invented by men *, and gradually brought

toperfeftion, nouns and verbs were undoubtedly firft in-

vented; and it is natural to fuppofe that, as foon as pre-

pofitions were thought of as an improvement, they would be

formed from Tome of the words already in ufe, and bearing

a meaning analogous to that which the intended prepoiition

was defigned to exprefs. The cafe, however, might have

been otherwife. As there is no natural relation between

any noTtie and the juhjlance or quality or idea ^vh^ch it de-

notes, thofe who invented original names for things, might

have carried their ingenuity a little farther, and invented

original names for the various relations in which thofe things

ftand to each other; and it is obvious that fuch prepofitions

would have anfwered all the purpufes of the prepofitions

which our author confiders as nouns and verb. Whatever

may have been the origin of language, it is, however, much
more probable that prepcfition and other particles as they are

called, were formed from words previoufly exifting, than

that they were an invention whcVy original; but when a noutt

or a verh was converted into a prepofitlon, it appears to us

that its meaning muff have been more or lefs modified in

order to render it capable of ferving the purpofe for which

it was intended. This Mr. T. denies, contending that

all prepofiticns in all languages retain, without the fmalleft

modification, the very fenfe of the nouns and verbs from

which they were originally formed ! His theory of language,

indeed, does not reft on this pofition, and it is fortunate that

it does not ; for though he has been remarkably fuccefsful

in cftablilhing it with refpeft to the greater part of Englifli

prepofitions, there are one or two inilances, in which to us,

at leaft, he appears to have failed.

Thus in the firft of the two examples v/hiclr we have

quoted from him, with, he fays, .is the imperative of tlie

Gothic and Anglo-Saxon verb neithan to join, and re-

tains its original fenfe ; {o that " A houfe with a Party-zvail"

IS an cxpredion of the very fame import with " A houje joi m

a Parly-ivall.'' But is this indeed the cafe ? We think not;

* This, though a faflrionable kypothcfis, is in the higheft

degree improbable in itfelf, and dirc<^tly contrary to the teftimony

of Mofes. Ren:.
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for the %vaU, which is here called a party-wa^X, is efTential

to every hoafe and the only adventitious circumftance is that

this particular wall belongs equally to tvjo houfes. The
woi'd HOUSE implies four walls and a roof; and wlien we
fay " A hoiife WITH a Parly-waU," we certainly add no

neiu idea to the cdle£iion implied by the word houfe, but

rather indicate that one of the ideas belongin^cx to that collec-

tion, belongs equally to another colleiElion, We have, how-

ever, no doubt but that the prepohtion WITH was the im-

perative of the Anglo-Saxon verb with an ; and v,-e differ

irom the author, only in thinking that, ^^'hen from a ve7-b it

was changed into a prepojltion, its meaning underwent fome

modification, which every reader will more 'accurately per-

ceive than we can exprefs. That with when a prepofitio7i

has fome ' meaning, as well as when a verb, is indeed moft

obvious; for, as Mr. Tooke well obferves— *' If I (hould

fay to one of our modern Grammarians

—

A houfe with ;"

he would afk " with zuhat P'' thereby (howing that he felt

the Word with to have fome meaning.

Mr. Harris, tre-iting of ih&prepofjl-jns*, fays that " mofl, if

not all of them, feem originally formed to denote the rela-

tions of place ;" adding that " they vary their character

with the verb," of which he gives fome inRances in the

ufe of the prepofition from. This dofirine the prefent

author treats, as he does every thing faid by Mr. Harris, with

the moll fupercilious contempt.

" From," fays he, " means merely Beginning, and no-

thing elfe. It is fimply the Anglo-faxon and Gothic noun

KRUM, Beginning, Origin, Source, Fountain, Author. Now then,

if you pleaf', we will apply this meaning to Mr. Harris's for-

midable inftances, and try whether we cannot make from fpcak

clearly for itfelf, without the affiftance of the i?itcrpreting Verbs

;

who are fiippoi'ed by Mr. Harris, to vary its charader at will,

and make the prepofition appear as inconfiilent and contradiftory

as himfclf.

" Figs cainc FROM Tarkcy.
" Lamp /a//i FROM Cieling.

" Lamp har.gi FROM deling.

** Came is a complex term for one fpecies of motion. lalh is

a complex term for another fpecies of motion. Hangs is a com-

plex term for a fpecies of attachment.

* HirmeSy Book 9d. Chap. ^d.

Mm ^' Have
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'* Have we occafion to communicate or mention the com-
mencement or BEGINNING of thcfe motions and of this at-

tachment ; and the place where thefe motions and this attachment

commence or begin ? It is impoflible to have complex terms

for each occafion of this fort. What more natural then, or

more fimple, than to add the figns of thofe ideas, viz. the

word beginning" (which will remain always the fame) and the

name of the place (which will perpetually var\] ?

Thus,
" Figs came

—

beginning Turkey.
*' Lamp falls

—

beginning Cieling.

*' Lamp hangs

—

beginning Cieling."

That is,

*' Turkey the Place of beginning to come.
*' Cieling the Place of beginning to fall.

** Cieling the Place of beginning to hang." P. 342.

To tltis etymology of the word FROM, as well as to the

author's two firfl; proofs that as a prepoftt'ion it retains un-

changed the meaning which it originally had as a noun, we
have no objeftion ; but we apprehend that, except perhaps Bur-

dett's, there are few minds, which will acquiefce in the third

proof. Hangs is indeed a complex term ior a fpecies of at-

tachment ; but, confidcred as a relation oi place, we cannot con-

ceive that attachment as having, like a road which leads from

one place to another, a hegmnhig, a middle and an end. The
lamp hanging from the cieling is flationary ; nor does the

phrafe, by any means imply that the lamp proceeded froni

the cieling, along the cord or chain by which it is fufpended.

to the place which it now occupies. Here, again, we have

10 regret that the autb.or did not begin his etymological- or

o-rammatical refearchcs by afcertaining the import ot the

noun and the verb ; for he may be able, for ought that we
know to the contrary, to prove that hangs had, originally,

Tuch a fignification as requires the prepofition from in this,

phrafe to-be undcrftood in the very fcnfe of the noun frUxM.

its Anfflo-faxon parent. This, indeed, does not appear pro-

bable, becaufe the words—" Cieling the jr)/V/r^ot Bf.tiiNNiNC

to hang,"—though each perfectly intelligible by itfelf, feem

to have no meaning when united; at leafl, none which is

direftly applicable to the lamp.

We hope that from thefe obje61ions to two of this author's

proofs of the truth ot his do6lrine rc^^cEiing prepo/ifions, the

reader will not inter that wc condemn his mode ot account-

iucr for what arc nfually called the indeclinable paits of

fpeech,. This is far, very far indeed froh\ being the cafe.

Our oljjcttiorxS are only to that part of the doRrine in

which
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which he contends that prepojiticns retain, without the

llightefl; variation the fignification which they b.ad as nouns

or verbs. That their n)cjning inufl be modified in fome

degree when they undei-go this change, we truil that we
ihall be able to prove, from a confideration ot thofe " atlions

or intimations of the mind," of which, according to Mr.
Locke, " the particles of language are all marks ;" but, ?.s

Mr. T. objefls to this mode of explaining the parts of

fpeech, it appeared of fome importance to fhow, that without

calling in its aid, his own etymological method, though

liiglily iifeful, will not always fervc the purpofe.

Of his refolution of adverbs, which concludes the firil

volume, we have nothing to fay, but that it is conduced
on the fame principles, and with equal fuccels as his re -

folution of conjuncllons and prepofitions. In his opinion,

adverbs are all nouns ov participles, gone into difufe as fuch;

and the truth of that opinion he has completely proved, with

rcfpcft to the greater part of Englifli adverbs, as well as

many adverbs in other languages. With one of thefe proof?,,

which is exceedingly ingenious, and to u& perieftly fatis-

fatlory, we fliall, at prefent, take leave of the auttop. and the

reader.

Much, More and Most are three /?<^'ji'r<!^j, v/hich have

exceedingly gravelled all our etymologii'is ; but though there-

appears to be, there is, according to this author, no n'regu-

larity in them, nor indeed any fuch thing as capricious ir-

regularity in any part oi language.

" In the Ango-faxon, the verb mav/an, metcre, makes regu-^

larly the prseterperfcft Mow, or Mo we, and the paft participle

Mow EN or Meg WEN, by the addition of the participial termi-

nation aty to the prasterperfeft. Omit the participial terrain

nation en (which omiffion was, and flill is, a common praftice

through the whole language, with the Anglo-faxon writers, the

old Englifh writers, and the moderns) and there will remain

MowE or Mow ; which gives us the Anglo-faxon MowE and

our modern Englifh word Moiv; which words mean _/;/?;//;y that

which is mciived or 7nonx:>!. And as the Hav, &c. which was

7no-jjTt, was put together in a heap; hence, fgiirati'vch. Mows
uas ufed in the Anglo-faxon to denote any heap : although in

modern Englilh we now confine the application of it to country

produce fuch as Hay-mo'w, Barley. monu, &c. This participle or

Aibflantive (call it which you pleafc : for, however clafied, it is

Hill the fame word, and has the fame fignification) Monu or Heap,

was pronounced (and therefore written) with fome vai-iety, Ma,
M.t:, Mo. Mov,-E, Mow; which, being regularly compared^,

give

^T m 2 Ma.,
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Ma Ma^er (i. e. Mare) Maejl (i. e. M.£st)
M/E - - M^.er (i. c. Ma.re) - - . M<e.cji [{. e. Ma:st)
MowE - Movjtr (i. e. More) - - . Mo^veft (i. e. Most)
Mo Mocr (i. e. More) Mocft (i. e. Moil) *

*' Mo (Mowt, accr^us, heap) which was conftantly ufed bv
all our old Eiiglilh authors, has, v/itli the modems, given place io

MUCH : which has'not (as Junius "V^'ormius, and Skinner imagined
oi Mickh) been borrowed from /yeyaAo; ; but is merely the di^

minutlve of mo, paffing through the gradual changes of Mokel,
Mjkel, Mochil, Muchel (IHU retained in Scotland) Machewvcn.^'
P. 502.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. 11. The Life and JFritings of Michel Angela Buo-
ncrrotti, comprifing his Poetry and Letters, containing aljo

a critical Dijqiiijition on his Merit as a Painter, a Sculptor,

an Architcc'7, and a Poet. By R. Duppa. 4to, '2l. '2s.

Murray. 1806.

A T anyi period fince his death, to have written the Life
-^^ of Michel Angelo, with critical opinions on his genins
and his pertorinances, would have been a perilous and ar-

duous undertaking. But it is peculiarly to at the prefent

day, when a tafte for fculpture and painting is progreflively

increaling; when an acquaintance with the heft works of the

greatell niaflers is becoming every day more familiar, and
wiicn there appears to prevail a dirpofition to encourage and
reward a (pint of enuilation to rival genius like this, which
Mr. Duppa I has not unfuccefsfully attemptec} to commemo-
rate.

So great was the efleem in which the fubjeQ of this bio-

graphical Iketch was held, that even during his life two trafts

were publifhed in celebration of his talents and his genius—

-

tlie firll was by Vafari, in 1530 ; the other by Condivi, in

1553. The traft by Condivi is not much known, but is

efteemed by the celebrated Bevers, one of the fcarcefl books

* The words ^n this table, which we have printed in capitals,

have come down to us in An^lo-faxon writings, and are, by the

author, printed in the Anglo.faxon charafters. The words In italics

are, he fays, the fame words in found, but fo printed as to fliow

the regularity of the comparifon ; and the words In the Romar.
character and not in capitals, are fuch as we ftill ufe In Englilh.

+ Mr. Duppa printed, in 1799, an Interefting account of tranf-

aftions recent at Rome, where he then was. See Erlt. Crit.

Vol. xiv. p. 32 3.
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in the world. Vafari is a name very familiar to all lovers of

painting and the arts.

Mr. Duppa commences his volume by afligning his

motive for writing the name as he has done. In Tufcaii it is

Agnolo ; in the Bolognefc dialect it is Angiolo ; in the Ve-
netian, Anzioio : but in the Delia Crufca it is Angelo ; and

Mr. D. writes Michel, omittino" the A, that the word m ;y be

pure Italian. For our parts, in an Engliih work, we do not

fee the neceffity for Italiani-zing the names, particularly

Chriflian names.

Like other charafters, marked by extraordinary endow-
ments of mind, the earlier youth of Michel Angelo was

wayward, and he neglefted his ftudics; but as he on all oc-

cahons difcovered a ftrong love and propcnfity tor painting,

he was put under the care of Domcnico Ghirlandaio, But
what is particularly remarkable, and indeed almoft. without

example, inflead ot giving any premium, the pupil imme-
diately received a fahuy from his mailer. His progrels was

what might have been expefted, and almoft to immediate

excellence. The narrative of his earlier exercife in his

profeilion is agreeably diverfified with anecdote, and in par-

ticular, the attention and kindnefs fhown to the young ar-

tift by the famous Lorenzo De Medici is detailed with much
intereft, to the period of the death of the latter, which lor

a while deprived M. Angelo of his pati'on and proteftor.

—

A ghoft ftory is related at p. 18, which will remind the En-
glifh reader of a fimilar tale in the preface to Clarendon's

Hiftory, concerning the Duke ot B"ckingham. In confe-

quence of the difiurbed ftate of Florence, the artifl retired to

Bologna, where, after flaying a year, and executing two fla-

tucs in marble, for the church of St. Domenico, he returned

home. His firft vifit to Ronie was occafioned by the follow-

ing circmndance.

*' Michel Angelo being again fettled in his father's houfe,

purfucd his profeffion, and. produced a ftatuc of a fleeping Cupid,
that advanced his reputation ; and as, at this period, the difco-

veries of antiquity, which made anew :era in art and literature,

were found fometimcs to betray the judgement into too great an

enthufiafm for thofe remains, it was fiiggeiled to him by a iViend

of his, one Pier Francefco, that if it could be fuppofed an an-

tique, it would not fail to be equally admired. He adopted the

thought, and ftained the marble fo as to give it the defired ap-

pearance, and his friend fent it to Rome, configned to a proper

perfou, to carry on the deception; who, after burying it in his

vineyard, dug it up, and then reported the difcoverv. The de-

ception completely fuccecded, and the ftatue was bought by Car-

dinal St. Georgio for tv/o hundred ducats ; of which fum, how-
ever, Michel Angelo only rjceivcd thirty.

M m :>,
<t The
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"The Cardinal had not long been in the poiTefTioa of his new
purchafe, before he was given to anderftaiid that he was deceived

;

and that infttad of its being an antique, it was the work of a

modern artift in Florence. He felt indignant at the impofition,

and immediately fent a gentlema-n of his houfehold to Florence,

on purpofe to learn the truth. No fooner was Michel Angelo
difcovered to be the fculptor, than the moil flattering commcn-
<iation was beftowed upon his merit, and he was ftrongly recom-

mended to vifit Rome, as the proper theatre for the exercife of

his great talents : as an additional inducement, he was promifcd

to be introduced into the Cardinal's fervice, and given to expect

that he would recover the v/hole fum for which his ftatue had

Tieen fold. Michel Angelo felt thefe advantages, and without

further hefitation, returned with the gentleman to Rome. The
pcrfon who fold the ftatue was arrefted, and obliged to refund the

mone_y ; but Michel Angelo was not beneiited, nor was the Cardinal

afterward fufiiciently complaifant to reward him ^-ith eiicoura^>.

ment who had been the means of mortifying his pride." P. 20.

He was induced, however, after no lonc^ time, again to vifit

Florence, where, luider the proteflion ot Pietro Soderini, he

fiiccefslully profecuted his art, and produced the famous
coIofTal ftatue of David, for the front of the Palazzo

Vecchio, where it now remains. On tlie eftablifhment of

Julius the Second in the papal throne, whofe favourite ob-

iervation it was, that ''Learning elevated the lov.efl

orders of fociety, (lamped the highell value on nobility,

and to princes was the moll I'plendid gem in the diadem ot

fovereignty," Michel Angelo was among the firll invited

to his court ; and hence his mighty talents expanded to their

lull maturity. A flriking anecdote of his noble fpirit is re-

lated at p. .')8, 39. He quarrelled with Julius, as any other

man of genius would have done, but was foon rcitored to

the favour and diflinftion which he merited. The anecdote

of the reconciliation is worth infertion.

'* Being now at Bologna enjoying the advantages ofhis enterprife,

and at peace with the inhabitants, the Gonfaloniere confidered it

a favourable opportunity for Michel Angelo to make his peace alfo

with the Fope, and his brother the Cardinal Soderini was willing

to undertake the mediation. Miche! Angelo acceded to tht pro-

pofition, and immediately went to Bologna' to avail himfelf of its

probable advantages. When he arrived, vhe Cardinal was un-

fortunately indiipofed, and he deputed a Ivlonfignore, of b/'s

houfehold, to officiate in his ftead, and introduce him to bis Ho-
linefs, who was then rcfiding m the governinent palace.. As
Michel Angelo entered the prefence- chamber, the Pope gave hiin

an a/karce look of difpleafure, and after a iliort paufe fainted him,
* In the xtead of your coming to us, you f. em to have expec't'-d

t.nat we should wait upon you.' Michel A:;g'do replied wit;i

fub-T.ifiioru
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fubmiffion, that his error arofe from too haftily feeling a difgrace

that he was, unconfcious of meriting, and hoped his Holinefs

"would pardon what was paft. The Monfignore Itanding by, not
thinking this a fufficient apology, endeavoured to extenuate his

conducl:, by faying that great allowance was to be made for fuch

men, who were ignorant of every thing but tiieir art; on which
the Pope haftily replied, with warmtli, ' Thou haft vilified him,
which 1 have not ; thou art an ignorant fellow, and no man of

genius ;—get out of my fight ;' and one of the attendants im-
mediately pufhed him out of the room. The Pope then ga^ t

Michel Angelo his benedidion, and reftored him to his friend-

ship; and before he withdrew, defired him not to quit Bologna
nil he had given him a commiftlon for fome work of art. In a

few days he ordered a coloHal ftatue of himfelf to be made in

bronze." P. 45.

Soon afterwards he commenced his immortal work, tlie

ceiling of the Siftine Chapel. I'here is no part of the ^vork

which better merits a tranfcript than the author's defcription

ol this admirable performance.

*' As the work adv^anced, the Pope frequently vifited him in

the chapel, and afcended the ladder to the top of the fcafFolding,

•vvhcrc Michel Angelo was ufed to lend him his hand, that he
might get with fafcty on the platform. Notwithftanding this

daily opportunity of indulging an eager curiofity, his Holinefs
grew impatient to fee the general effect as far as it was advanced ;

and to pacify the natural ii^petuofity of his temper, all the maj;

chincry was removed before half the ceiling was completed. To
thofe who know the danger of gratifying the curiofity of a pa-
tron in a premature difplay of his works, this muft be regarded
as a hazardous experiment ; fortunately, however, the exhtbitioa
was attended with no difappointment. The Pope was perfectly

fatisficd, and all men of talle and virtue fo eagerly prefled for-

ward to avail themfelves of the opportunity, that they crowded
into the chapel before the daft, occafioned by the taking down of
the fcafFolding, had fubfided.

** The rivals and enemies of Michel Angelo, if any there were,
who hoped to fee his genius reduced to a level with their own,
were now difappointed : neverthelefs the architeft of St. Peter's

was accufed of unworthily condcfcending to ufe his influence to

circumfcribe his fame, by ferretly foliciting the Pope to permit
KafFaello to paint tlic other halfof the ceiling, that he might fhare
the honour of the undertaking. Of this furrcptitious proceeding
Michel Angelo had immediate intimation, and appealed to the
Pope, in the prefonce of Bramante himfelf, to jiiftily his claim to
the completiofi of a work he had fo fuccefsfully begun. The
Pope, however, was fo perfectly f^uisfied with that part of the

chapel already executed, that he was not to be fwayed by any
M m 4 undue
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undue influence, and with the moll: fatisfactory affurances of his

clleem and confidence, defirod him to proceed without a partner,

and without interruption.

" After the curiofity of Rome was fatisfied, Michel Angelo
refumed his work, and with the moft pcrfevering alhduity con-

tinued till it was finifiied. The ce'ling, which is coved, he or-

namented with architefiural decorations^ painted in chiar'-ofcuro,

and feparated into numerous divifions. The flat fpace at the top

he divided into nine compartments, each containing a fubject

from the Old Teftament, in the foUov/ing order:'—The Deity

dividing the light trornthe darknefs, which may be confidered

the fii4 in the order of fiicceflion ; the fecond pifture reprefents

the perfonification of the Deity, with extended arms, creating

the Sun atid Moon, and in the fame compartment creating and

fiuftifying the Earth ; in the third fpace the Deity is intended to

be looking down upon the waters, commanding them to be a

habitable deep ; the fourth is the creation of Adam, In which the

omnipotent power is furrounded by angels, extending his right

arm, as if imparting the vital principle to the created form ; the

fifth is the creation of Eve ; the fixth, the Ipfs of Paradife ; the

feventh, the facrifice by Cain and Abel ; the eighth, the Deluge;

and the ninth rcprefents the inebriation and expofure of Noah.

Beneath the chiar'-ofcuro entablature, which divides the coved

from the fiat part of the ceiling, are arranged forty-eight infan-

tine figures, {landing two and two, on pedcftals, in diverfificd at-

titudes,' fr.pporting the cornice as cariatides ; and between them

are feated twelve coloffal of Propli«ts and Sybils, alternately

arranged. Over the windows, in compartments called lunettes,

are fourteen compplitions, and an equal number of tablets, in-

fcribed with names indicating the genealogy of Chrift ; and in

triangular fpaces produced by the thicknefs of the wall immedi-

ately over the lunettes, are introduced eight compofitions of do-

meftic fubjccls. In the angles at the four extreme corners of the

ceiling are reprefented the miracle of the brazen ferpent, the exe-

cution of Haman, the death of Goliah, and the treachery of Ju-

dith. Befides thcfe various compofitions, are tifn medallions,

with hiftorical fubjecls, and more than fifty fingle figures, dil-

pofed of as ornamental accompaniments to the general defign.

As the moft elaborate and minute defcription of this comprehcn-

five work would only puzzle the mind, and make but a vague

and uncertain impreinon, 1 have preferred annexing a fketch ot

the v/hofe ceiling, wiih the compofitions and their arrangement,

as the more fatisfaflory way^of making it better underllood by

thofe who have not been fortunate enough to fee the chapel

itfelf.

" From the commencement to the ronclufion of this ftuptndous

moninnenc of human genius, tweiity.tv/o months were only em-

ployed. So Ihort a time for the completion of fo vaft a work
kOjId hardly be credited, if it were not n.ore difficult to rcfufe

the
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die teftimony on which it is fupported, than to doubt the faft.

iScverthelefs the Pope haraffed its progrefs with impatience, for

he was an old man ; and as his defigns, of whatever nature they

might be, were always planned with the enthuliafm of youth, fo

they were haftened with a confcioulnefs of his having no time ta

lofe. To comply, therefore, with the eager deftre of his patron,

Michel Angelo removed the fcaiFolding before he had put the lafl

tinilh to his work ; and on All Saints day, in the year 15 12, the

chapel was opened, and the Pope officiated at 4iigh mafs to a

crowded and admiring audience.

" After this folemnity and curiofity -was gratified, the Pope,

was willing Michel Angelo Ihouid retouch the piftures, where he

wifhed them to be improved ; bur, on confidering the inconve-

nience of re-ereftlng the fcafFolding, he declined doing any thing

more, andfaid that what v/as wanting was not of material impor-

tance; on which the Pope obferved, they ought to be ornamented

with gold to give a charafteriftic fplendour to the chapel; to this

Michel Angelo replied, * In thofe days gold v/as not worn, and

the characters I have painted were neither rich nor defirous of

wealth, but holy men, with whom gold was an objed of con-

tempt.' The repartee was happy, and with refpeCt to his own
works he felt the importance of that truth, better known in an

age more charaderifed by fimplicity than luxiiry, that the mind
and not the material, is the truebafis on which future fame depends.

The ceiling being finilhed, he applied himfeif to make defigns an4

iludies for other piftures for the fides of the chapel, to complete

the original plan ; but on the 21ft of February, 1513, the Pope

died, and to Michel Angelo his lofs was not fupplied." P. 5Z.

To the reign of Julius II. fucceeiled Leo's golden days,

but notwitblianding all that has been faid and wiittea on the

fubjecl, it evidently appears that art and genius did not ef-

fentially owe a great deal to this Sovereign's patron'age. He
found the arts at their meridian, he found greater talents than

he employed, greater works begun than he completed. Le-
onardo da Vinci, Michel Angelo, and Raphael, had finiflied

thefe works, to wliich they owe their immortality, before

iiis acceffion to the throne. Need more be laid on the fub-

jefcl:, than that this celebrated reign was an entire blank in

the life of Michel Angelo. It was to the Pontificate of Julius

that we are indebted for tlie works wliich adorn the Vatican,

and can there be required a more fatisfactory prooi of Leo's

wretched t.dle, than tliat he fent thirteen cartooons, compofed
by Raphael (or, as Mr. D. thinks it neccflary to write his name,
Raffiu-'.lo) into Flanders, to be returned in worlled copies, with-

out any care to preferve the original works executed by this

great maker's cwr. hand. T'lis part of the \v'ork is written

with
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with peculiar vigour, and well deferves attention. Who can

read without emotions of contempt and anger, (P. 7.3, ) tht

treatment which Leo gave his old iriend Ariofto ? The poet

went to Rome, thinkuig at leaft to fhare the favours which
were bellowed on others of inferior merit. The good Pope,

on Ariollo's introduction, recognifed his old friend, kifled

him on each cheek, and affured him of his favour. The
favour which followed was a Bull to fecure the copy-right of

the Orlando Furiofo, on paying tlie cuftomary fees of office.

The anecdote is told with fpirit, at p. 73, 4, 5. After ar-

ranging the matter in difpute between himfelf and the Duke of

Urbino, relative to the monument of Julius, "Michel Angel®
preferred Florenceto Rome,where, afterfometimeot refidence

in thedillurbed State of Italy, and the danger which menaced
Florence itfelf, the artifl was employed as an engineer to

defend the city. On its furrender, he was compelled to.

conceal himfelf, and, as fome writers fay, iu the bell tower

of the church of St. Nicholas. On the acceflion of Paul III.

to the Tiara, he was again haraffed by the importunity of

the Duke of Urbino tp complete the monument of Julius^

and the defire of the Pope to retain him in his fervice. The
matter was at length compromiied ; the monument was finifh-

^d, and placed in the Church of St. Pietro, in Vincoli. He
afterwards commenced his great work of the Laft Judgment,

which was finiflied in 1341. In 1546, Michel Angelo was
called upon to lucceed San Gallo as architeft of St. Peter.

The hiftory of this building is of great interelf to the arts,

and 3 fuccinft and pleafing account is given, pp 117, et feq.

The following anecdote occurs at p. lx'4.

" Upon the death of Paul III. an effort v/as mada to remove

him from his fituation, but Julius III. whofnccecded to the pon-

tificate, was not lefs favourably difpofed towards him than his

predeceffor ; however, they prefented a memorial, petitioning

the Pope to hold a committee of architefls in St. Peter's, at

Rome, to convince his Holinefs that their accufations ar.d com.

plaints were not unfounded. At the head of this party was Car-

dinal Salviati, nephew to Leo X. and Cardinal Marcello Cer-

vine, who was afterwards Pope, by the title of Marcellus II.

Julius agreed to the inveftigation, Michel Angelo was tormally

arraigned, and the Pope gave his pcrlonal attendance ; the com-
plainants ftated, that the church wanted light, and the architects

had previoufly furnhlied the two Cardinals with a particular

example to prove the bafis of the poiition, which was, that he

had walled up a recefs for three chapels, and made only three in-

iiifficient Mrindows ; upon v.'hich the Pope aflced Michel Angelo

!o give his reaions for having done fo : he replied, ' I fliould

wift
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wifh firfi; to hear the deputies.' Cardinal Marcello immediately

faid for himfelf and Cardinal Salviati, * We ourfclvcs are the

deputies.' Then faid Michel Angelo, ' In the part of the church

alluded to, over thofe windows are to be placed three others.'

—

' You never faid that before,' replied the Cardinal : to which he

anfwercd with fome warmth, ' I am not, neither will I ever be

obliged to tell your eminence, or any one elfe, what I ought

or am difpofed to do ; it is your office to fee that the money be

provided, to take care of the thieves, and to leave the building

of St. Peter's to me.' Turning to the Pope—'Holy Father,

you fee what I gain ; if thefe machinations to which I am ex-

pofed are not for my fpiritual welfare, I lofe both my labour and

Miy time.' The Pope replied, putting his hands upon his

fhoulders, ' Do not doubt, your gain is now and will be hereaf-

ter ;' and at the fame time gave him alfurance of his confidence

and efleem."

Some original letters of tlif great artift, very curious and

very interelting, will be found at pp. 130, 5, 6. In his old

age he compofed the following Sonnet.

** Well nigh the vo}'age now is overpaft.

And my frail bark, through troubled feas and rude,

Draws near that common haven where at laft

Of every adion, be it evil or good,

Muft due account be rendered. Well I know
How vain will then appear that favoured art.

Sole idol long and monarch of my heart.

For all is vain that man defires below.

And now remorfeful thoughts the paft upbraid.

And fear of two-fold death my foul alarms.

That which muft come, and that beyond the grave ;

Pifture and fciilpture lofe their feeble charms.

And to that Love Divine I turn for aid

Who from the Crofs extends his arms to l:lve." P. 141.

From tills period till the time of his death, wliich hap-

pened in l,;6o, he was employed in the great work of St.

Peter's Church.
At p. \:>o, the reader is prefented with a general flcetch

of the perfon, the life, and the attainments ol the artitt,

with fac-fimiles of his hand-writing. At p. 170, we have

a critical difquifition on the various pertormances of Michel

Angelo, mauv original letters, and a complete colleftion of

liis poems. A hue head is prefixed to tlie work, and at the

end are outlii.ics of fome of Michel Angelo's mof} cele-

brated produttions, and in particular of the cieling of the

X-5iftine Chapel.

. With
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With the work alfogetherwe are very well fatisfied. Mr.
Djppa's flyle is, however, not tree from objcft ion;—it is gene-

rally vigorous, but cannot he termed elegant or perfpicuous.

We oecaiionally meet with cxpredions that are afle^ted, and

with words which we do not acknowledge to be genuine.

The meaning of the word " manipulation," as it occurs at

p. 180, is by nometins clear ;
" the wilds of detrafiio'i," at

p. 4-8, is aflre6ted ; at p. 1];), {or do, we muft read ^s not;

we have at p. 99, vitiated tor vitiated ; at p. dQ^ is an exam-

ple of bad grammar. Thefe however are defefts which

may very eahly be corrected in a future edition. We hava

no hefitation in acknowledging that we have been both in-

ftrufted and entertained by the performance. We have had

to approve much acutenefs of remark, and we have been

amul'ed with great variety of anecdote. We think that Mr.
Duppa improves as a writer, and we hope, ere long, again to

fee fome other production of Iks pen.

Art. III. Dedicated by Permijfion to Her Royal Hightiefi

the Princefs Charlotte sf Wales.—L,edurcs on Natural Pki-

lofophy : the Refult of many Years' pra£iical Experience ofthe

Fails elucidated. iVith an Appendix : containing a great

number and Variety of Aflrommical and Geographical Pro-

blems : aljo Jome ufeful Tables, and a comprehenftve Vcca-

hulary. By Margaret Bryan. 4to. 388 pp. 2\. 12s. Gd.

Kearfley ar}d Carpenter. 1 806.

A Philofophical publication written by the hand of a fe-
-^"^ male author, is a rare occurrence in the annals ot litera-

ture. The time anc} application neceffary tor the attainment

of the requifite qualifications, can but teldom be fpared,

from the neceffary duties and avocations of the mother of**

a family, and the inflruftor of young people ; nor can a

compilation of any fort be accomplifhed without a confider-

able deal of time, of trouble, and of refleftion.

ynder thefe confiderations the public will naturally look

with a favourable eye on tlie laudable exertions ot Mrs.

Brvan *
; and we are readv to concur with the public in be-

ifow'ing that degree of praife, which is undoubtedly due to

all tiiofe perfons, who endeavour to flep be)'ond the bare

hmits of tlieir duty, for the advancement of knowledge, and

the benefit of liie huma?i fpecies.

* Wc \-<iry lately revivvN^xi " Convcrfation on Chcmillry,"

bj t:ie |a:::c L;idy. i^... vv!. :::4viii. p, by-^.

It
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It is at the fame time evident, that after tlicfe confidcr-
ations and this acknowledgement, our examination of the
prefent work, and our opinion of its merits, mull be made
and expreffed with that candour nnd impartiahty, which the
pubHc expcfts, and our duty impofes upon us.

The appearance of this work is elegant and flrikinc;, A
quarto volume, printed with a large and clear type on excellent
paper, and illullrated by 35 copper-plate engravings neatly
executed, the portrait of the author which fronts the titlc-paoe;

n dedication to Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Charlotte of
Wales ; a letter, as a fort of fecond dedication, to Dr. Charles
Hutton, of the Woolwich Academy; an addrefs to the
author's pupils; a preface; a table of contents, entirely in
capital letters; a very ample lift of fubfcribers, and a verv
handfome price; are all likely to raife the expeftations of
the reader ; but when thofe decorations and appendages arc
compared with the materials of the work, and the manner of
treating the fubjeft, they may perhaps a little recall to mind
the praftice of thofe pitture dealers, who place a very mo-
derate performance in a broad and handf«mely carved and
gilt frame; which, by the aflbciation of ideas in the minds
of unfkilled fpettators, may fupply all defetls in the pic-
ture. It is neceffary, however, to be more particular

with refpe6t to the contents ot the work, a lilt of which now
follows :

*' LECTURE THE FIRST.

** On the advantages arifing from the proper application oi

philofophical knowledge—of the effential properties of matter
of that elementary principle called gravity— of the nature of fire

and the furprifing effedls of heat.

*' LECTURE THE SECOND.
'* Mechanics.—The laws of motion confidered—of the centre

of gravity in bodies— the fix mechanical powers defcribed and
their properties explained—of the vibrations of pendulums—the
fublime evidences of the Deity, obfervable in the ftrudure of the
human body, duly contemplated.

'* LECTURE THE THIRD, AND THE FIRST ON P XT, UM ATI CS.

" Of the mechanical properties of air.—Air a material fub-
ftance. Its iavifibility, its weight, comprcfubility and elafticity,

exhibited by a variety of plcaling and mterelling experiments'.

" LECTURE THE FOURTH,
*< Pneumatics and acoullics.—The air's refiilance ronfidered—

-

of the wife conitruftion and adaptation of the organs of birds for

refpiration and flight—of the organs of rei'j oration in man—vege-

tables
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tables rcftorc the vital principle to the ait. The caufe of wifids

explained, and their varieties accounted for on natural princif^cs

—air the medium of founds of echoes and other effcds oi rellecled

found.

" LECTURE THE FIFTH.

** On water and hydroftatics.—The hydroilatic balance ex.

plained, aiul hydrortatic principles illuikatcd, by many pleafing

•'Xperiments on the fpccific gravity of various fubftances.

** LECTURE THE SIXTH.

*' A continuation of hyydroilatic principles.—As employed in

aeroftation, &c. alfo in hydraulics, or the prellure and motion of
fluids under various circumltanccs, as in pnnips, fyphons, air-

veflels. Sec. i

" LECTURE THE SEVENTH.
*' On magnetifm.—Of the poles of a magnet and their efFeds

on each other—of the direction, declination and inclinatioii of

a magnet—of the variation of the needle, and the circuinllances

of the attraftive and repulflve powers of a magnet exemplified by
i great variety of beautital and fublime experiments.

*' LECTURE THE EIGHTH, AND THE FIRST ON ELECTRICITY.
'' The known properties of elcclricity exhibited by a variety

of evidences on conducing fubftances—the two popular theories

confidercd and impartially appreciated.

** LECTURE THE NINTH, AND THE SECOND ON F. I. ECTR I C ITT,

" Of charged glafs—of the different efFeds of Eledricity on air

balls and points— the effects of condu<iting rods fixed to buildings fit

confidered-—of the identity of lightning and elctilricity.

** LECTURE THE TENTH, AND THE FIR$T ON OFTICS.

'* The affcdions of light confidered—the nature of Icnfes ex-

plained—the laws that govern the affedtions of light contem-

plated and clearly elucidated by a variety of evidences both the-

oretical and pracHciil.

** LECTURE THE ELEVENTH, AND THE SECOND ON OPTICS.

** Of the obfervablc adaptation of the organ of fight to the

rays of light and their various affjftions— the nature of vifion

and its extv:'nrive ufcfulnefs contemplated.

*' LECTURE THE TWELFTH, AND THE THIRD ON OPTICS.

•' The conftru(flion and operations of various optical inllru-

fnents explained—the nioft curious and brilliant phenomena 6i

colour dilplayed by the prifm—on the various coloured appear-

ances of the particles of light. Conjeclures offered refpcfting the

permanent colours of natural bodie;.

3 *' LEG-
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r
** LECTURE THE THIRTEENTH.

" On ailronomy.—The folar fyftem explained, alfo the clr-

camftanccs which prove the rotundity of the earth, and the fun

being the centre of the fyftem, with other phenomena relating

to the revolution of the planets, 4nd the caufes of eclipfes, &c.
" Concluding addrefs.

** Aftronomical tables.

•* Table of fpecific gravities.

*' Geometrical definitions wi/h references.

** Explanation of certain figns ufed to exprefs arithmetical and

geometrical proportions or quantities.

*' The flars very confpicuous at the latitude of London, with
the names of all the conitcllations vifible there, even thofe in

which there are no remarkable ftars.

"' The general principles of the celcftial and terreftrial globes

and armillary fphcre explained.

" Aftronomical and geographical problems.
*' Aftronomical arvd geographical queftions and excrcifes,
*' Vocabulary."

It is evident to everv one fkilled in thofe matters, that

the particulars of the preceding tables are the mofl hack-
neyed branches ot natural philofophy ; fuch as have been
examined, explained, and commented upon, in hundreds
of books, honi which the clearell intormation may be de-

rived
;

yet it cannot be faid, that in the leftures which we
are now examining, thofe topics are more clearly or more
amply elucidated, or that they are accompanied with an\

new matter. On the contrary, we fay with regret, that the\

are treated in a very luperficial way ; in a manner always
jmperfecf, Irequently confufed, and fornetisnes rniflaken.

It. is now necelfary to fubilantiate thofe alfertlons by the

ftatement of fome of thofe objettlonable paffages with which
this work unfortunately abounds.

*' Extenfion is that property of Matter determined by its

occupying fpace ; and inertia that which caufes it to remain at

reft when not afted upon by fome extraneous power to put it in

motion. This power continues the motion, when a body re-

ceives a given impulfe, and refifts an impreffcd force ; hence,

refiftance is alfo a chara<fteriftic of matter." P. 2.

Is this paffage likely to give a proper idea of the inertia

of matter, which fitnply is that property by wiiich rnattci

continues in its ftate, either of rcfl or of motion, as long
as it is left to itfeif ?

" Gravity, cohefion, magnetifm, and elcftricity, are inci-

jithtal properties of matter, which may aJl be cxprefTed by the

[terra attrailion." V. 5.

What
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What a firange confiifion ! and wliy are not magnetifrn
and t-leclncity to be confidered as peculiar kinds of matter?

In the fame p?ge. " If two pieces of cork, of equal fize, be
|jlated on a furface of water, near each other, they will approach
by gravity or attraction ; and, agreeably to the laws of motion,
with an accelerated velocity, until they meet; when, if we
move either piece, the other will follow it, by the atiradion of
cohcfion."

This is not called the attraflion of cohcfion ; and befides,

it has been Ihown by tlie belt and moll recent phtlofophicail

writers, that this efie^l is not owing to the attraftion of cork
towards cork, btit to the configuration of the water contiguous

to them, which, in forae cafes, even fhows a repulfion.

The readied way of fhowing that the attra61ion in tl)e above-
mentioned experiment is not due to the corks, is to place

one cork upon the water, and to bring another cork clofe

to it, but without touching the water, in which cafe no at-^

trdffion w ill be perceived. But it this fecond cork be made
to touch the water, even at a much greater diftance from
the firft, then the apparent attra61ion of the corks immediately

takes place.

" That fire elevates the quickfilver in the tube we are certain,

by applying a taper to it ; but whether it ads by penetration or

contadl is not eafy to determine." P. 7.

Surely it cannot rarefv the mercm-y bv totiching its ex-

ternal furface only : and if it produces that effett by touch-"

ino- its interna! parts, is not that penetration ?

'' We find W experience, that Fire rcfides in fubftaiices cold

to the fenfc, and is not perceived till rendered adtivc by the

dilatation of the particles of bodies ; as, for example, fteel, which

is cold to the touch, contains fire in a quicfcent and latent ftate,

as is rendered evident by ftriking it againft a flint, a fubftance

harder than itfelf; from which we infer that heat, the efFeft of

Fire, is not perceived but when in an aftive ftate." P. 8.

Fire IS elicited fiom bodies, not when their parts are

rarefied or dilated, but when the)' are comprefled ; and fuch

is tlie cafe when Heel is Ifruck againlt a flint.

'* That it is the nature of heat to dilate the air of our <r,

rr.ofphere, is made evident by a very fimple experiment. Place

the flame of a candle at the top of a door-way, in a room heated

by the fun or a fire, and the flame will bend outwards from the

room towards the paflTage or hall : on removing the candle to the

bottom of the door-way, the flame will bend inwards to the

room ;
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room ; for the heated air of the apartment is e:\pelled oat at the

upper part of the room, by the coldsr air ruining in at the

lower part of it." P. 9.

This experiment fliows that there are currents of air from
the crevices of doors, &:c. and not that the air is rarefied.

For, though it beii'ue that heat rarefies the air, and that the

air of a roora fo rarefied by the heat, produces the currentfi

fxc,
;

yet the experiment lliows only the fecond part ot"

the efleft ; namely, tiie current, and not the rarefaftion. A
great many eafy experiments will fiiow the rarefa6lion of

air by heat, fiich as placing a bladder partly filled with air,

or a bottle filled with air, and inverted in a balbn ot water,

near the fire. Sec.

*' Steam raifcd from common boiling water is nearly 3000
times rarer than water." ?, 15.

Several able perfons, and particularly Dr. Black, and

Mr. Watt, of Birmingham, have ihown, that the fream of
boiling v;ater under t!ie ufual preflure of the atmofphe're;

is lefs than 1800 times the bulk ot the water from which it

originated.

*' The greater part of the inward heat of our bodies efcapes

in vapour from our lungs in an impure Hate ; which makes a

clofe room in which many people are affembled umvhokfomey
unlefs properly ventilated." P. 18.

We never heard o{ heat in an impure Jlate. It is not the

licat that renders the air unwholefome in a clofe roora con-

taining many people.

It is aflerted without the leafi: confiderstion^ " That the at-

mofphere is produced from the earth, and the fubftances on its

furface and within it, is evident by the animal, vegetable, aind

mineral fubftanccs, which are employed cheraicaliy to produce

different kinds of air." P. 18.

The ideas of heat, fire, light, inflammation, and com-
bulfion, are wonderfully confufed throughoiit this work.
The following is a ipecinien.

*' Although the effeds of heat and light may be fcparated,

yet we have reafon to believe that they are kindred propertici,

dependant on the operations of that fubtle agent, fire.

.

** The eflfecl of fire, denominated combulticn, is produced by
its operations on fubftances capable of inflammation ; whereby
they iirfl fuffer an augmentation of heat, arifing chiefly from an

intefline motion which produces flame, and lallly a total change

ill the fubilance burned," P. 20.
< N n " Matter

BRIT. CaiT. VOk. XXIX, MAVj 1807.
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*' Matter contains an innate force to cor.tinue its motion in

a reflilineal direftion, when one power only aifls on it ; as we
may perceive on letting a revolving body fufpended from a ftring

go off from the hand, which proceeds in l redilineal diredion,

becaufe only one force a'lls on it." P, 26.

Does not the ftone, after its being releafed from the fling,

move in a curve line ; and is it not then afted upon by
two forces; namely, the torces of gravity and of projecliion ?

" Two men with a burthen between them, will carry a greater

weight, than double what ench can feparatcly ; becaufe by ufing

2 pole, chcy can profcrve fiich a pofition that the whole pillar of

their bones fupports the weight." P. 45.

Is it not the lame thing .when a man carries a burthen
upon his bead ?

*' The globe \"hich we inhabit is furroundcd by a medium
we call atmofpheric fluid ; this is compofed of air and a hetero-

fentous colleftion of particles raifed from all bodies on its farface_,

y tfHuvia, exhalations, &c. The learned have confidered it as

a large chemical vefTel, containing the matter of all fublunary

bodies ; and, in confequcnce of being expofed to the amazing
heat of the fun, producing the various operations of fublimarion,

feparation, compofition, fermentation, &c. The eledric fluid is

a material element in this compounded mafs ; it pervades all

parts of it, and from its influence princioally arife meteors, hail,

&c." P. 57.

• Th" atmofphere is much more pure and homogeneous
than Mrs. B. imagines. Here the electric liuid is a ma-
terial element. In a former Ictlure eleftricity was an in-

cidental property of matter.

" The combination of vv'ater with various noxious vapours

rnaft render the evening dew extremtly inlalubrious." P. 102,

We do not know, that any expeiiments ever difcovered

ar.y noxious vapours in dew.

" The moft folid bodies are fufed by iicat, and rendered fluid;

from which we may infer, that the particles of all bodies are

alikt , their apparent difrtTenee ariling from the various modi-

fications, by heat or cold, moifture or dryiicfs ; and that the

foundation of all bodies in malfes, whether foiid or fluid, conllfls

of folid partif:k<!, and their allociated denfity fs in proportion to

the quantity of ponderabk matter they contain." P.. 103, ^L

It is curious to obfcrve with how much freedom this ^^|
author decides the moft iutr;Ciite atKJ difficult pbiU^'fophicdl ',

2 queftions,
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queftions, and upon whafc doubtful or incoherent foun--

dations fhe grounds her inferences.

" That the bubbles of air caufe the expanfion of water in the

aft of freezing, has been proved by experiment on water deprived

of air, when its volume was not increafed by its change of tlate/'

P. 105.

This IS not true; for the bulk of water is always in-

creafed in freezing, and the effett is with propriety attributed

to cryftalHzation ; viz. to a peculiar arrangement of the

particles of water in the aft of freezing.

In the fixth letlure this author fhows herfelf extremely

difpleafed with that modern branch of experimental phi-

lofophy, which has been denominated aeroftation ; as the

following paffages will Ihow.

** Aeroftation is a curious experiment, but by no mean* fob-

fervient to a better purpofe j except to that of convincing man

how vain art; his endeavours to counteract the difpenfations of

nature." P. 121. And further on,

"' It Is unneceiTary to enumerate all the perfons who have

made aerolladon their ftudy, as the retrofpediion would afford

us no folid fatisfaftion : though the rcfuit of all their experi-

ments may ferve to (hew the infufficienry cf fcierxe to enable as

to foar into rer^ions not intended for our penetration. It is cu-

riofuy that prompts the defire, and the eb'uHiticn cf genius that

attempts the performance which is only for the prize of folly;

for coald we arrive at the greate{f pcrfeftion in this art, molt

probably it would vnd in our deftru(ftion." P. 123.

The following pafTage is a curious fpecimen of inco-

herence.

'* May not the evidences of elcftricity, on excited fubftances,

be partly independent of the eleitrics, and external j as in the

atmofphere for initance, at the place of excitation, which, on

the motion communicated to it by the attrition, may coUefl the

eleftric effluvia; and the eleftrics themfelves only rendering the

accumulations local, by not tranfmitting the eleftric fluid through

their pores ? May not aifo the difference of the effcfts fometimes

perceived in the excitation produced by means of glafs, and that

obtained by wax, be dependent on different furfaces, or the ftate

of fire in thefe fubllances, which may caufe them to attraft dif-

ferent particles of the atmofphere ?

" We know that the atmofphere is compofed of the greatelt

poffible variety of heterogeneous particles. May not fome of

thefe have affinity with particular kinds of bodies, and others

N n 2 with
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' with bodies of a different dercription, and produce either a dif-

ferent qLUiDtlty or quality, of fuch particles as impart tiiat

quality or quantity to the atmofphere. at the place of excitation,

or induce a ftronger or a weaker portion of the attradive par-

ticles in their united form r" P. 172.

It wor.ld be an endleHs taflc to enumerate all the ob-

jeftionable paflages of this \vork, and to point out the ne-

celTary corrcMions. Nor were we inclined to fay what we
have faid, lud we not been conipeiled by our duty to the

public.

, Tlie tables in tlie appendix are by no means more correct

than the tcfi- of the 'A'ork, And this is particularly the cafe

with tlie table ol fpecific gravities, and with the geometrical

definitions. But fince a long enumeration of defefts is

dilguHing both to the writer and to the reader; and Hnce
the pafla2;e<:, whiich we have tranfcribed, \ve trull, are more

.
than fufficient to judiiy our general obfcrvations, we fhall

only exprels or.r wifh, that Mrs. B. had not atteimpted to

write on a fubjetf , the knowledge of which (notwithllanding

the mmiy years of fradical experience that are mentioned in

the title page) flie fcems to have very inipcrfeftly acquired.

Art. IV. The Bool of Job, ilfc. By the Rev. Jofcph

Stock, D.D. BiPpofKillalla.

{Concludedfrom page 79.)

-(pHAP. xiv. 13, * ** O that in the lower region thou wouldfl

hide me. That thou wouldft conceal me till thy wrath be
paft. That thou wouldft fet me a bound and remember me." Dr,
Stock.

" O that thou wouldft hide me in the grave ; that thou
wouldft keep me fecret, until, thy wrath be paft : that thou

wouldft appoint me a fet time, and remember mc." Pub. Verf,

" He never appears," fays Bp. Stock, In the note below.
'* to quit, entirely, the hope oi being reftord to happinefs

•in this world ; even though, for a time, he fhould be fent to

* It fnould^ be obfervcd that Dr. S.'s verfion is arranged in

linen, as poetry, v/hich, to fav;: room, we have not ioUowed.
Thi.- quot*itio;i is, t'r.jvc line;-.
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Sheo], the lovrer region." From the analogy of nature;

from, sr. the patriarch lilmlelt cxprefies it, man's lying

down and not being awakened, it is impofiible that he could

have entertained fuch a thought ior a moment. Was this

the happinefs which he had in his eye, tlie mere return of

common health, and the unceafing round o\ the rural and

the palloral life, to iiim who faid, " I would not live al-

way?" Into what inhgnificance do the great things men-
tioned dwindle, were his aim here, what the world commonly
terms iiappinefs !

Chap. XV. 2 2, " He bclieveth not he fhall return out of dark-

nefs : But thinketh the powers of the fword do watch for him.'*

Dr. Stock.

*' fie belicveth not that he (hall return out of darknefs, and

he is waited for of the fword." Fzib. Ftrf.

What our tranflators have viewed as a (imple prepofition,

Dr. Stock renders as a fubflantive, in regimen wAhj-word

;

:i*in »Vh " mighty men of tkefzuord."

Verf. 34,
'' For the affembly of the worthlefs are a flint.'*

Dr. Stock.

" For the coneregation of hypocrites (hall be defolatc.'*

Fub. Verf.

The term Galmita is found only in three places in fcrip-

ture, in ail of which it is ufually rendered by foUtary, nor

does there appear to exift any neceflity for rendering Jt by

Flhit.

Chap. xvi. 20, '^ My companions are mine introducers to

God. Mine eye droppeih tears." Dr. Stock.

** My friends fcorn me ; but mine eye poureth out tears unto

God." f:ih. Verf.

This mode of rendering is ingenious, and muft be admit-

ted to be a fenfe the words may very well bi>ar ; but it- occa-

fions, by fo underftanding them, an uncouthne s in the He-

brew collocation. We are alfo obliged to view this as the

language of irony, a view which we are unwilling to take,

while the common verhori fuggefts a fenfe tar more luitable

to the prefent ftate of Job's muid.

Chap. xvii. i, " My breath is tied up, my days are cut

fhort : The fepulchral cells are mine." Dr. Stock.

" My breath is corrupt, my days are extindf, the graves ars

readj for me." Fub, Varf

N n 3 Although
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Although the term heblim denote cords or cables, and from

thefe being employed to mark among the captives who fhould

be put death, [-2 Sim. vj-j, 2.) might come to alTnm: the fer

condary fignificdtion, to kill or to corrupt. We conlider

the common rendering, " is corrupt,'" preferable to " tied

up,'' inafmuch as Job would imagine, that the fetidnefs of

his breath was a pref^ige of approaching death. CS'isp Graves

feems here to have loft its verb ; breath and days have each

their diflmft verb ; innsj is perhaps the verb dropped out of

the text.

Verfe ii, " My pjojefts are broken, the tenants of

my heart." Dr. Stack.

" My purpofes are broken ofT, e^'en the thought of my heart."

fub. Fer/.

"Tenants of the heart," better than "thoughts of die

heart," gives the full .energy of the original 'n^V »a?n)p.

Verfe 13, *' Though I tsrry, the grave is minehoufe." Dr.
Stock,—So alfo the Pub, Verf.

In no part of fcripture does Sheol denote the grave, but

invariably the place of departed fouls. He had a little be-

fore mentioned the Kaberim, or repofitories of bodies, and

now he introduces the places ot difembodied fpirit?. In

the eftimation of an ancient Hebrew, there mull alwa\ s have

been an immenfe diftance between Sheol, the place of fouls,

snd Keber the grave, or ejccavajtion made in the ground, iour

or five feet in depth.

Verfe iSf " To the content of the grave it fhall go down."
Dr. Stock.

*' Tliey fhall go down to the bars of the pit." Pub. Verf.

The difference here between thefe two verfions arifes from

the former taking na badi, as compounded of d in, and n
fufficiency, whi,ch Dr. Stock has rendered content. The
expie/Ti.ou is fomewhat ambiguous, as if it denoted y/y/Z^/iJ^-

tion\ but " Content'^ is here in the fenfe oS. populonfncfs, ad
frequentiam orci. This, it mud be owned, feeins rnuch iupc-

rior to ''bars of the pit.'' Amliiguity might have beer)

avoided, by retidenng it " to the throng'' of the lower regiori

or Hjdes, for what throng or crowds can be imagined, where
not even the dult is to be {ce.x\ ? Thefe, in the book of Re^,..

velation, are termed Kara9oyjoj, or Jubterranean people.

Having got thus far, we had nearly overlooked the Biihop's

note below, afcertaintng the fenfe m which he underflood n,

viz.
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viz. fatisfaSlion, which is contrary to vvljat Solomon fays,

that Sheol is one of the four things which faith, // never is

enough. The nfufficicnt'ia, here, we maintain, is the popuit

frcquentes of that region.

" Matres atque viri, defunciaqiie corpora vita

Magnanimum heroum, pueri innuptasqiie puellse." Virg.

Chap, xviii. i, " Then anfwered Bildad—How long tvilj. ye

join fiiares to words ?" Dr. Stock, - '

" How long will it be ere ye make an end ot words '" Puh.

Verf.

It were mnch to be wifhed, that the learned Tranflatofi

in deviating fiom the meanings ufudlly alHxed to words,

would fhow, by an induction of examples, upon what his

new fenfe is built, .'yjp is by Buxtort rendered FinU, the

J being uiierted more Chaldaico.

Verfes 13, 14, '' It (hall eat to the full his flcin ; To the full

'{hall eat him the firft-born of dcarh." Dr. Stock.

" It fliall devour the If rcngth of his Ikin, e^-en the firft.born

of death fhall devour his tlrength." Pub. VerJ.

Our Tranflators fcem to have taken n3 Bade, in the con*

flrufted ftate, to denote bars, i. e. the bones. Dr. Stock

underllands it as two words, the prepofition n In, and 't fuf-

iiciency, which certainly is preferable to the public verfion.

Firjl-horn of death, we conceive to fignily an early difeafe,

iffuing in a premature death. In the verfe following, we
confider withdrawn as rather feeble, and not fully eKprefling

the energy of pnj' avelletur, mnVa ; we acknowledge no
tranfpohtion oi letters here, as if, inflcad of Dlbna terrors,

it fhall biing him to the king of conjiimptiors , i. e. death, the

moft complete wearer down of bodies.

Chap. xix. 17, '' My breath is flrange to my wife, And my
entreaty to the children of my body." Dr. Stock.

" My breath is ftrange to my wife, though I entreated for

the children's fake of mine own body." Pub. VerJ.

Breath and entreaty complete the parallel, which, in the
common verfion, is loft.

Verfes 25, 26, " Still do I know that my vindicator liveth,

And in time to come over the daft he will rife up
;

" And after they (hall have fwathed mv ikin, even this, yet
from out of my flefh flaall I fee God." Dr. Stock.

" For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he ihall

ftand at the latter day upon the earth :

N n 4 << And
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'' And thou£,h, after my fkin, worms deftroy this b«dvj vet

in my fiefh {hall I fee God." FuL Fcrf.

We imagine it can aiTord very little pleafure to any one

to take down the fublirae viens prefented in the rcripturcs,

and to reduce them to the level of fome; common event.

We remember, lomcA-here, of a commentator who endea-

voured to point out the accomphfiiment of that prophecy,

Ifaiah xliii. i9, " I will even make a way iri the wildernels

and rivers in the defert ; in the public roads and canals, that

had- been made in countries formerly barren and defart."

It has been faid, that none of the Jews ever quoted this paf-

fage as a ground of expefting a future refurreflion ; was it

not a Jew that, in the Septuagint, added this paflage, " But,

it is written, that he [} oh) Jhall rije again with thoje whom the

J^crd Jhall raife,'' for in what other part of this book is it

written, that Job fiiould rife again ? Why ftiould Job, in

cxpeftation of fuch a common event as a recovery, wifh,

with fuch folemnity, that his words were graven with au

iron pen, and with lead in the rock for ever ? Are thefe few'

years of eaithly profpcrity to be termed " a feeing God-
feeing him for himfelf—ivith his fjv:n eyes beholding him, and

not another 4^ {nnw Acheron may fignify either iht latter day,

©r it may be z,n attribute of Goel Redeemer, pofirevms, i. e,

lie fhall lland the laft upon the duft ; and this may pcint to

the period when he {hall have put all t:iings under his teet.

In the original there is nothing correfponding to luorms and

iody, "lE'pJ Nekapha. Nothing is more common in Hebrew,

than employing a verb plinal imperfonaliy ; concidcrint, i. e.

cmcifum fuerit. He calls his body this, n«t, fo attenuated,'

fo evanilhed, his former appqarance, that he would not call,

what remained, a body, bur. only this.

After having carefully examined, in the Hebrew con-

cordance, eveiv paifage, both whevQ Nakaph and Jakaph arc

employed, we find none where it is rendered fwaihmg, or,

indeed, in any fenfe approaclung to it. We particularly

mention this, becaufe we obfcrve that Parkhnrfl hlmfell is

rather venturous in afligning Significations founded on no

o-iven inftances.. Altfjough the word 'TwOa viehaftjri is from

my flejh, that is, after the refurreflion, yet we oblerve, that

the prepofition » \s pri'vative, fuch as in this fentcncc, llaiah

vii. 8, " Ephraira fhall be broken, that it be mi a people,

Dl?D, yet ivithout my body I fhall fee God, quum came nudatus

iini, aauij.os; and fl^.ali all this much ado be—about nothing ;

for what to an immortal fpirit, are a few years oi returniitg

heiiltb,. and the having the fubftance doubled ?

Chspa
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Chap. XX. lo, '^ His children fhall run about beggars." J)r.

'' His children {liall feek to pleafe the poor." Pi/h. Verf.

This is far fuperlor to the common verfion, t^'Vi, not be-

ing a dilTerent fubjeft, but belonging to tlse laine thing.

'
' The learned Bilhop has obierved, in a note on the 9th

yerfe. that Sbeol denotes tlie place of the infcnfihk, but we
would refer his Lordlhip to Luke xvi. *?3, *' And in Hadts

jie lift up his eyes, being in torments.''''

Verfc 20, *' Becauft he acknowledged not the quail m his Sto-

mach." Dr. Stock.
' *' Surely he (hall not feel quieine/s in his belly." Pah. Verf,

This method of fixing the chronology is the moft uncer-

tain imaginable. The learned Tranilator muft prove, that

quietnefs (one rendering of iViy) has nothing to do here, and

that quail is the only fenfe. Having done this, he muft

Ihow that this became proverbial, and commonly employed

to exprefs ingratitude. But it happens uutortunately for

this proverb, that it is contradicted by the hiflory. The
punifhment inflifted on the Ifraelitcs, was not for their non-

acknowledgment of the quail, but, as the Pfalmift exprefsly

informs us, for the continuance ot their luft; ''" They zvere

not cjirangedfrom their hiji,'^ Pfahn Ixxviii. 30.

Chap. xxi. 18, " But they (hall be like ftubule before the

wind ; And like chafr which the llorna catcheth away." Dr,
qtock.

We flop at this verfe only to obferve, th.at if any Hand
eould be taken on the ground ot allufion, he e is a tcur op-

portunity of taking it, and proving, that tins boo.^ was writ-

ten pofterior to the Pfahns ; for liere is an exatl parallel to

Pfalm i. 4, " The ungodly are not fo, but are like the chafF

which the wind driveth away."

Chap. xxii. 8, " And to the man of power the ground was
offered : And the honourable man fat upon it." Dr. Stock.

*' But as for the mighiy man he had the earth, and the ho-

nourable man dwelt in it." Pub. Verf.

This verfion of the Bilhop is uncommonly excellent, lu-

minous, and full of intormation. How well prefcrved is

the line of conne6lion. He that had withheld his bread from
the hungry, gave the ground or place ot honour to the

mighty man. This particular of oriental ufa^e St. James
remarks upon ; " For if there come into your alfemblies a

man
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man with a gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there come m
aifo a poor man in vile raiment, and ye have refpefl to hira

that wear the gay clothing, and fay unto hira, fit thou here

in a good place."

Verfes 23, 24, " If thou return to the Ahnighty thou {halt

be built upj Thou fhalt pur away evil far from thy tents : Then

place upon the duft thy treafure, And on the rocky bed of brooks

thy fine gold." Dr. Stock. »

24, " Then fhiilt thou lay up gold as duil, and the gold of

Ophir as the ftones of the brocks." Fiib. Ferf.

Here is slfo a decided fuperiority over the public verfion.

BiTnop Stock renders literally, and without calling in the

aid of fnppleinents. In the authorized tranflation a falfe fen-

timent is delivered ; that in retm-ning to the Almighty richts

fnali be their portion, than which nothing is farther from the

fenfe of the original. The fentiment fimply is this : that

coming unto God, a perfon fliall fet light by his earthly trea-

fm-e, his heart being now filled with fomething infinitely

•fuperior. " If thou returned} unto God, place thy treafure

on the dufl, and on the rock of torrents thy fine gold."

Chap, xxiv. 17, " Since equal unto them is the morn with

the deep fhade : For well they know the wearing off of the deep

ihade." Dr. Stock.

" For the morning is to them even as the (hadow of death :

if one know them, they are in the terrors of the fhadow of

death." Fu5. Verf.

Nothing can be more unlike than thefe two verfions.

Both cannot be true ; for the original muff have one deter-

jninale meaning. We certainly owe iBuch to the penetra-
tion of Dr. Stock. The charafler of the plundering Arab
is here defcribed ; that they, in their predatory excmfions,
pitch on the early and dark period of the morn, expreiTed
iri the oriental manner by nio'^y, fltarkiv of death. In the

.firft line the plural is ufed ; in the fecond, the fingular:
this, however, is very common, n»n' O," For each fhall

know, mn^j (not as in our verfion, terrors, for there is no
tranfpodtion of a letter here) the decayings -or recefhons of
the darknefs, in order to get off undifcovered.

Verfes 18, ig, " Light lieth fuch a man on the face of the
waters

; Light is their tenure of the ground. He looketh not in
the manner of vineyards. Drought, yea, fcorching, And fnow
waters, ravage him; The lower region hideth "him

;'"
Dr.

*fHe
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" He Is fvvift as the waters, their portion is curfed on the

earth : he bcholdeth not the way of the vineyards ; drought and

heat confnine the fi:ow-waters, fo doth the grave thoil whicii

have iinned." Pub. Per/.

In the public verfion there are fome things alinoll unin-

telligible : what can one make of " He is fwift as the

waters ; or this, " he beholdeth not the way of the vine-

yards." The verfion "t)f the Biihop of Kiilalla fets this in

the cleart'ft light. According, to this, Job views the rov.ing,

thievifti Arab, under the figure and attitude of a plant in a

garden. Keeping up the metaphor throughout, every part

becomes plain. What is loft in the public verfion, is here

prelerved, to the very jingle of the Hebrew Kal, Tekallel
-^

" Light lieth fuch a man, light is their tenure of the

ground." Such a plant has not the appearance ot thofe

'\ common in vineyards ; verdant and faft-rooted. ''He
looketh not in the manner of vineyards." This is an excel-

lent verfion of D'0"iD *]"^t nJa» kV. Vinetorum fpecum pnebet

nullam. Keeping Ihll in view the metaphor of a plant

hav.!>g a (lender hold of the ground, he fays, " Drought,

even heat, fnow- waters fweep him away." Vanifhed, like

a plant which has ioft its hold ; his foul departs to Hades,

and men behold him no more. Reading iHin inftead of

1«pn, we view as an emendation ot necefluy, and pecu-

liarly happy.

Chap. xxvi. 5, " The mighty dead are pierced thro' ; Tfte

waters from beneath and their inhabitants," Dr. Stock.

*' Dead things are formed fro*Ti under the waters, and the in-

habitants thereof." Fui. Verf.

We regret that the learned prelate did not here fet forth,

fultable to the importance of the fufejeft, the full force of

the following terms, liepha'nn, Sheol, and Abaddon. If they

do not directly prove, that a refurreftion was expe6ted by

this patriarch, they at leail exhibit his belief in the feparate

exiftence of the foul. To the mere Englifh reader. " iMighty

de^d" does not convey the idea that Rfphalm does to the

Jew ; the former marks no iiioral diftinttion, but the iattei*

always does, and expreffes thofe Dty 'tyj«, ox men of renown^

who, previous to the deluge, had filled the earth witii vio-

lence.

We would alfo recommend to thofe perfons, who would
ifx a chronological date upon allufjons or ilmihrities ot ex-

prefTion, the followmg, or 6th verfe ;
" Hell is naked be-

fore him, and deihudiion hath no covering;" and to com-
pare
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pare (his to Proverbs xv. 11," Hell and deflruclion are be-

fore the Lord," &c.

Verfe 13, " By his wind the heavens gather beauty. And hi:

hand produced the mailed ferpent.". Dr. Stork.

" By his fpirit he hath garniiiicd the heavens." Pah. Verf.

"We are of opinion, that the common tranflation is more

congenial to the fpirit of the original ; for this may be con-

ceived to be an allufion to the firll rii'e of all things, agree-

ably to what the Plalmift fays ;
" Thou fendefl, forth thy fpi-

rit, and they are created." n'^stu appears^ in no part of

fcripture, as a noun-fublfantive.

Chap, xxvii. 8, *' For what is the hope of the worthlefs when

he fuccecdeth. When God indulgeth his defire ?" Dr. Stock.

*' For what is the hope of the hypocrite, though he hath

gainedj when God taketh away his foul t" Pub. Vcrf.

Tliefe two verfions are very different Indeed. Bp, Stock,

to make out his fenfe, has recourfe to a different root : xmz\

iranqiiilhim eJJ'e ; lo the woman fays to Elifha, .? Kings iv,

.C'B, " Do not kill me into a falfe expe61ation ;" fo here,

Deus ialem Jpe ladat inani. The root, which our tranf-

Jators had in their eye, is hxQl, decuflit. We confider ^tt;»

as the future of \h'W, jpoliault. 'Fins fenfe is fully con-

firmed by the words of Chrill, who feems to have had this

paffage in his eye, when he faid, " What fhall a man profit

if he frain the whole world and lofe ins own fuul ?"
o

Verfe ig, '* Rich he lieth down, but fliall do fo no more; He
opcneth his eyes and is gone." T>r. Stack.

" The rich man fhall lie down, but he fhall not be gathered;

he openeih his eyes, and he is not."

Rich man is not here expreffed in general, for " who then

could be faved ?" but it is the rich defcribed in the preceding

verfes. " He fliall lie down in death, but he fliall not be

gathered," viz. to the afl'embly of the prous. This is a re-

markable exprefllon, employed in the Old Teflament to let

forth the happy dcflination of the righteous ;
" He openeih

his eyes and is "»JJ'^1 undone,'" Luke xvi. 28.

Chap. XXX. 34, *' On the wide breach do they comej Under the

ruin do they roll along." Dr. Stock.

" They came upon me as a wide breaking in of waters." Puh^

Verf.

This is excellent, and furpaffing the public verfion. The
fenfe is good, whether wt read 3 <?<, or n vpoyi,

Verfu
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Vxrie 24, *' Yet not only the heap lot him lay hand; Oh,

while he deftroyeth, let there be a cry for grace," Dr. Stock.

** Howbeit he will not ftretch out his hand to the grave,

though ihey cry in his dcftrudion." Fub. Verf.

\ This is going deep into the mine of fcripture ; irsn, not

'as in the common veiTion, in his dejirubier. , but quum pir^

deret, when he deftroys.

Chap. xxxi. 37, " The whole number of my fteps I would

declare unto him ; as a ^..vitne/s m court I would approach unto

him." Dr. Stack.

" As z prince would 1 go near unto him." Pub. Verf.

When a meaning is affixed to a Hebrew word that appears

new or unufual, it is by no means fufficient that it happily

coalefces with the preceding, or poilerior part of the fen-

tence, it ought to be fupported by an iaduftion of one or

two inftances, bearing the fenfe now given. Something of

this kind is better than ten thoufand etymologies; for al-

though the preposition nJt: nuged, before, or /« prcfcnce of

may Teem a juflification ot this rendering, yet we ftill le-

v']uire, through the extent of fcripture, an inftance of the

-fame fignification.

Chap, xxxiii. 23, 24. ^' Let there be over him an angel, an in-

tercefibr. One out of a thoufand. Then will God be gracious

unto him, and he will fay, Deliver him from going down to the

pit, I have found an atonement." Dr. Stock,

** If there be a meffenger with him, an interpreter, one among
a thoufand, then he is gracious unto him," &c. Piih, Verf.

Thefe vcrfes are noticed here, not fo mucli to remark any
diverfity of rendering, as to fhow, that there is nothing in

them to afcertain the' date of this poem. Ahhough the

learned prelate imagines the allufion to 2 Sam. xxiv. 14, to

be clear, yet, in faft, there is no parallel. In the pafTage

of Samuel there is not, as here, an interceding angel* nor,

indeed, any mention at all ol an angel, except the deftroy-

ing angel ; the inteicefTor \% the Almighty himfelf. What
is here fuppofed to be the interceding, is, in f^ift, the de-

ffroying angel, delivering, by Gad the prophet, the com-
mand to David. Were we dilpofed to hunt put an allufion, it

is far more evident in the ilory of Ifaac, during the three

dayr, journey to Mount Moriah, it might be faid, that his

body was drawing nigh unto the grave, and his life to the

cklli'oyers : but behold from the heavens the angel inter-'

vtn'es and calls to Abrabim, vvhen the knife was raifed,

' .8 *' hold
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" hold thy \\^ni, I have found a ranfon," namely-, the ram
caught in the thicket behind him, and wliich he oflTered up
in the room of Ifaac,

Verfe 27, ** He keepeth iri view man, when he faith, I have
gone aflrny, what was llraight I have ciookcned. And what is

r.ot level, that is mine." Dr. Stock.

"He looketh upon men, and if any fay, I have finned and
pen^erted that which was right, and it profited me not." Pub.

Verf.

In the original, we think there is fet forth an important

head in theology; that in order to a change of Hfe God
muft look, and then man will feel Ins rtate. In the com-
mon tranilation this is entirely loil. Biihop Stock feems to.

have had this fenfe in his eye ; he only makes to run parallel

wlitit, in the Hebrew, is evilently caufe and effec> ; for,

£rft, God dirptts the eye nu?» ivlth certain effect upon men,
then follows the effeft, nnK'V the guft of repentance; " And
he will fiv (i. e. fome one among men), I have finned,"

&c. This is well exemj hfied in Chriil's looking at Levi
the publican and Zacchens.

Chap, xxxiv. 31, " Since on God's part I have taken up the

word, I will not confine thee." Dr. Stock.

*' Surely it is meet ;to he faid un'to Godj I have borne chaf-

tifement, I will not offend any more." Fub, Verf.

Nothing can be more oppofitL- than thefe two verfions.

In the common tranflation the' verb hahal is never put to

lignify ojjendhig, neither can we find an inflance of the

fenfe Dr. block h^s given, 'conjln:ng. We conceive it may
be rendered thus, Penes eft Deuin, qui diccre foleat, " con-

donaXii, {dicere ctiani) non perdam."

Chap, xxxvi. ?o, *^ Gape thou not for the nighty For where

people go up to their liji homes."
•* Defire not the night, when people are cut off in their

place." Pub. Verf.

The common tr'-ndafioH is veiy obfctire. In the verb

niVj;^. Dr. Stock difcovered the whole : the road, viz. to the

fepulchres, being ufually up a Iteep. " Pant not," fays

Eliiui, " for the night:" by what follows he means the

Tiiht of death; " at the afcending of the peoples to their

place."

Chap. xl. 22, 23, '^ The fhady trees cover him ; they quake.

** Bthold; the ftream may prefs, he will not hurry himfelf

:

He
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He will be fccure, though Jordan fhould pufh againft hi^ Tr.onth."

Dr. Stock.

• " The (hady trees cover him with their fhadow
;—beliold, he

drinketh up a river and hafteth not ; he trufteth that he can draw-

up Jordan into his mouth." . Fub, Verf.

, This is much fuperior to the common vcrfion. and clofer

to ttie original : 'hVi, not as in the common verfion, their

(hadow, but the third perfon plural from the verb of t^no.

fame name, qita/Jhre, and exprcffcs the motion made ors them
by the conta'ft of this fedrlels creature. His iudifreieiicfc

about the fw-elling of the river, nay, although Jordan with
the whole force of his toiTent fliould drive agajnll huii, finely

anfwers to the defcription given of the Hippopoiamus '; that,

entering the water, he gradually walks down to the bottom,
'and then purfues his path along the river bed.

We have now fiiulhed our remarks on this tranflation- of
the book of Job, and find in it much to praife, and fome:

things to blanrc. In a vait vaiiety oi palTages, there is a
fenfe brought out, flriking, yet perfpicaous, coufislerably

out of the common track of the other verfions
; yet, ir:

moil iaftances, clofe to the letter of the Hebrew. Of this,

among manv, we give one very (Iriking example in Chap.
xxii. 8, " And to the man of power the ground was offered,

and the honourable man fat upon it." Ot this cultum there

is a clear exemplification given in the letters of Lady Marv
\V. Montague.
Of all th<i verfions of the • different books of Scripture,

which have fallen under our notice in different languages,

this is the moff remarkable tor the novelty of the rendenug
;

yet, in general, exatt, having very little fupplement, and
keeping clofe in tlie track oi the original. Having faid this,

we are lorry, however, to be obliged to obicrve, tliat

the abfence of the two following notes v/ould have been,

in our opinion, an advantage to the woik: thcv occur
Chap. xli. 11, l,-v\

" I am ftrongly of opinion, that in the originrd of this fine

poem, the fpcech attributed to God ended here ; not only becaufe

it forms a fuller and more dignified conclufion than that which
now clofes the chapter, but becaufe it alTigns a fatisfa>5"tory anAv^er

to the queftion, with what view was this laboured defcription in-

troduced of the two formidable works of the Creator, the river-

horfe and the crocodile ?

*' But to whom then fhall we afcribe the appendix contained

in the fall two and twenty verfes of the 41(1 chapter .? either to

the author himfelf cf the poem, v/ho, in his fecond, but not bciier

thoughts^ conceived he might add fomething valuable to his

pifture
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picflnre of the crocodile ; or, which is more likely, to fome Tjr-

cceding genius, impatient to lengthen our, by his inventive

powers, what had justly obtained pdiTcflion cf the public efteem.
" After inclofing, therefore, in brackets, 3. J'uperfetatjon thai

might nxjcll ha<ve been/pared, we will go on^ however, to give light

to it.

*' Obferve how the appendix is ufhcrcd in ; [i i, / iviU not he

Jilcnt, iSc] Is this language for the Omnipotent ? Is it at all

fuitable to the grandeur of conception manifefted in the reft of the

poeaj ? The thread is too vijible, by lohich the pui'ple patch, of more

jheiv tha?i utility y is fnjlened on."

For a moment, inftead of the Bifhop of Killalla, ^v^e

Teemed here to have Dr. Geddes ; the freedom taken is fo

great, and the uirgical remedy fo quickly fefolved. What
are we to think ? are we, indeed, on the fubjeft of the

inrpivation of the Ahnighty, or is it merely a produclion of

human genius : if it be a work oi man, then criticifm ply

thy rod.

'* Ncfte, pleftc, ca^de, fac gemant fuis

" Variata terga funibus."

But if this, book be of God, let men take care what judg-
ment they pafs, left haply they be found to be ©eopt-a;x,^».

Does this tearing out of fuch quantities from the facred

canon, accord with our early ideas of that Divine Pro-
vidence, which, for fo many ages, has exerted its watchful
care in the confcrvation of the Scriptures ? The liberty here

taken is, in itfelf, an increafing evil ; it opens a wide gate

for other.^ to enter. In this work of expunging, men -will-

give the full reins to their cnvn fancies, and may imagine ad-

ditions, interpolations, fupcrtetations, without any other-

proof than fome fuppofed difference in the flyle, or a falling

off in the fubjcft. Agaiiift fuch meafures, we wifh to enter

tjie ftrongcfi: poflible protell.

T

Art-. V. • FJcmmis cf Mcclmnical PhUofoph)\ BV.

(Concluded from page 233.J

HE. doctrines of dynamics, as detailed in the firfl part oi

this work, and which, may be called the metaphyfics of

mechanical philofophy, Gate thofe general confequences
which refult from our notions ot matter and motion. They
arfethe deferiptions, as Dr. Robifon obfervcs, not of cxtcni:d

nature, but of the procedure of the human mind in con-

templating and ftudying it ; and if legitimately demonfl rated,

ihev would nc iudifpL-iLiblv true, though no atom of matter

hal
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had ever exlfted. They are ufefiil, liowever, only as they

are applicable to the I'cal phtencmena of nature; and this

author enters on the fecond part of his work by alhgning

tkit reafons which induced him, in the order of his lectures,

to apply the doftrines of dynamics, in the firft place, to the

explanation of the phicnomena of astronomy. Thofe
pha:'nomena, he fays, fhould be firft confidered which are

molt general, and the moll general phaenomenon which we
obferve is the curvilineal motion ot bodies in free fpace.

'* The globe which we inhabit, the fun, and all his attending

planets and comets, are continually moving in curv'C-lincd paths.

And thefe curvilineal motions are compounded with all the other

motions that are {x;rforracd on the furfacc of this globe. When
a cannon bullet is difcharged in a foutherly dirertion with the

velocity of 1500 feet in a fecond, it is at the fame time carried

calhvard, nearly at the fame rate, by the rotation of the earth
j

and by its rt-volution in a year round the fun it is moving cafl"-

ward more than fixty times as fall. Such being the condition of
the vifible univerfe, it appears that the defiefting forces, by
which all thefe bodies are kept in their curvilineal paths, muft

be acknowledged to have the moll extenfive influence. The
phenomena which are the indications of thefe forces claim the

hrll place in the mechanical hiftory of nature. Ihcfe are ob-

fervcd in the ccleftial motions, and allronomy is therefore the frit

department of that hiftory to which we fhall turn our at-.

tention.^' P. 159.
'' Allronomy is alfo the department of natural! fcieDcc that is

the moft eafily comprehended, with the diftinftnefs and accuracy

that deferve the name of fcience. Here we have a clear and ade-

quate idea of the fubjcd, and a dilUnfl feeling of the validity

of the evidence by which any propofition is fupported. In the

fimplell propof.tion of common mechanics or hydraulics, the fub-

j'ed under confideration has a degree of complication not to be
found in the mofl abftrufe propofition in aftrcnomy. According-
ly, the knowledge which we can acquire in aftrcnomy approaches

near to the certainty of firft principles, while in thofe ether de-

partments it is only a fuperficial knowledge of fome very gene-
ral property that we arc able to acquire." P. 160.

Thefe arc juft obfervations, as every man will acknow^-
ledge who has lludied the principles of mechanical fcience
through the medium of geometry and algebia; and he who
has not fludied them through this medium is not qualified

to form an eftimate ot the ar*rangement under confideiation.

As all the forces in nature are indicated by the phaino-
mena which they are fuppofed to produce, it is abfolutely

O o xieceffary

SPIT. CP.IT. vy;.,, XXI>;. MAV, 1807.
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• neccfTarv to obtain, if po!Tible, accurate notions of thofe

'phcenometia, before we attempt to fpeculate concerning their

cauTes Dr..R ibifon, therefore, previous to his entering

on the fubjefct of pbyfical aftronomy, gives a mechanical

hiftoiy of the appearances and motions of the heavenly

bodies.

'' The moft probable plan for acquiring a jufl: and fatisfa^ory

knowledge of thefe particulars is to follow the fteps of our pre-

dec fTors in chis ftudy, and lirft to confider the more general and

obvious phsenomena. From thefe we muft deduce the opinions

which moft obrioufly fuggeft themfelves, to fee correfled after-

wards by comparing them with other phxLnomena, v/hich may
happen to be irreconcileablo with them." P. 163.

This part of his tafk the author performs in a very inafterly
'

and perfpicuous manner, fhowing how the celellial pha?no-

mena naturally fuggefted, and nearly in the order in which
they arofe, all the fyftems of aftronomy which have pre-

vailed in the world ; till at lafl the Pythagorean lyflem, which
had very few followers among the ancients, was revived by
Copernicus, and ellablifhed beyond the reach of controverfy

by Newton and his difciples. The profe'ffor, in the courfe

of this detail, does ample'jullice to the authors of the other

theories, admitting the ingenuity ot many of them, as well

as acknowledging that, for the praftical purpofes of li/e, fome

there were fo conlbu61ed as to anfwer almoft as well as the

true theory. No abftracl of this hiftory of the heavens

could be given witliout the ufe of diagrams; nor v/ould the

fcientific reader be contented with an abltraft. The fol-

lowing account, however, of the Calendar may be ex-

trafted as a fpecimen of the proielTor's manner, while it

v/ill inlhuft fome of our readers, and be amuhng to them

.all. After beftowing due praifc on the talents of Jidms

Csfar, whom he reprefents as profoundly ikilled in altro-

nomy, and fho\v'ijig on what principles the Fonlifex Maximum
-proceeded in reforming the Roman calendar, he obler\ es,;

that

• *' The years confifting of 36^^ days were called Jnllav yearSi

and it was ordered byan ediftof Auguflus, that this kalendar/W
({hould) beufcd through the v/hole empire, and that the years /3<7/

(fhould) be reckoned by the reigns of the different EmperorsJ

This edicl was but imperfectly ex'ecuted in the diltanr provinces/

.where the native princes were allowed to hold a valTal fove-

reignty. In Egypt particularly, although the court obeyed the

-jedid, the people followed their former kalendar* and epochs.

Ptolemy, the aftronomcr, retains the rcckaning of Hipparchas

by

I
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by Egyptian years *, reckoned from the death of Alexander the

Great. We muft underftand all thefe modes of compu-tation, in

order to make ufe of the ancient aftronomical obfervations.

—

** The sera adopted by the Roman empire, when Chriftianity

became the religion of the ftate, was not finally fettled till a

good while after Conftantine. Dionyfius Exiguus, a French
monk +, after confulting all proper documents, confiders the 25th
of December of the forty. fifth year of Julius Gi^far as the day
of our Saviour's nativity. The ifl: of January of th« forty-

lixth year of Gsfar is therefore the beginning of the sera ik)w

ufed by the Chriftian world. Any event happening in this year

is dated Aftno Dotnini prima. As Csefar had made his firft year a

bifllxtile, the year of the nativity was alfo a bifiextile ; and the

firft year of our a:ra begins the (hort cycle of four years, fo that

the fourth year of our asra is biffextile.

** That we may conneft this sra with all the others employed
by aftronomers or hiliorians it will be enough to know, that this

firft year of the Chriftian jera is the 4.714th of the Julian

period. It coincides with the 4th year of the 194th Olym-
piad till Midfummer. It coincides with the 753d ab nrhc con-

dit-a till April 21ft. It coincides with the 748th of NabonalTer
till Auguft the 23d. It coincides with the 324th civil year of
Egypt, reckoning from the death of Alexander tlie Great.

" In the arrangement of epochs in the aftronomical tables, the

years before the Chriftian s.xw are counted backwards, calling the
year of the nativity o, the preceding year 1, &c. But diro-
nologifts more frequently reckon thS year of the nativity the
firft before Chrift, thus.

* The Egyptian year confifted of 365 days. They were {zx\.

fible, indeed, that the year of the feafons contained a fraftion of a
day more, but they made no intercalation on that account, in

order that their great day, the firft of Theth, by falling back,

one day in four periods of feafons, might, in the courfe of time,

occupy, and therefore fandify, in fucceflion, every day in the
year! In An. Dom. 940, the firft of Theth fell on the firft of
January, and another Egyptian year commenced on the 31ft of
December following; whence it is eafy to difcover on what day
of what month of any of our years the firft of Theth falls when

' this wandering year commences. Re-v.

+ According to Dr. Cave fHiJi. Lit.) Dionyfius was a
Roman abbot, and by birth a Scythian. He fiourifhed in ^^i,
and is praifcd in the higheft terms by Cafliodorus in a book pub-
Hlhed in 556, at v.'hich period it appears that Dionyfius was
dead,

—

Rev,

O o 2 " Years
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** Years of C^far, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 40-
" Alrronomers, 4, 3, 2, 1, o, i, 2, 3, 4.
«' Chronologllb, 5, 4,_ 3,- 2, i, i, 2, 3; 4 *•

" This kalcndar ot Julius Ca;far has manif'eft advantages Ir^

rcTpeft of fimplicity, and ii^ a fhort time fupplanted all others

among the welleni. nations." Many other nations had perceived

that the year of fcafons contair^d more than 365 days, but had
not fallen,on eafy raethodsof making the corredion. It is a very

remarkable faft, that the Mexicans, when difcovered by the

Spaniards, employed a cycle, which fuppofed that the year con-

tained 3655 days. For, at the end of fifty. two years, they add
(added) thirteen days, which is equivalent to adding one every

fourth year. In their hieroglyphical annals their years are

grouped into parcels of four, each of which has a particular

mark.
" But although the Julian conflruftion of the civil year greatly

excelled all that had gone before, it was not pcrfeft, becaufe it

contained 11' 14"} more than the period of feafons. This, in 12S

years, amounts, exaftly to a dr-y. In 1582 it amounted to i 2d f
(inf:id\only lod) ^h. Theeq :r.oxes and folft ices no longer happen-

ed on thofc days of the mon n that were intended for them. The
celebration of the church feftivals was altogether deranged ; for

it muft now be remarked, that there occurred the fame embar

raflrnent on account of the lunar months, as formerly in the pagan

ivorld,

*' The Council of Nice had decreed, that the grtat feflival,

Eafter< lhou)<i be celebrated in conformity with the Jewifh paC
over, which was regulated by the new moon following the ver-

nal equinox. All the principal (moveable) feftivals (and fafts)

are regulated by Eafter Sunday. But by the deviatian of the

Julian kalcndar from the feafons, and the words of the decree of

the Niccnc Council, the celebration of Eafter loft all connexion

with the pafibvcr. For the decree did not fay, ' the firft Sunday

after the full moon following the vernal €:.quinox, bvit the firil

-Sunday after the full moon following the 2 ift of March.' It

frequently happened, that Rafter and the palTover were fix weeks

apart.. This was corretied by Pope Gregory the Xlllth in X582,

by bringing the 'jiflof March to the equinox again. He firft

cut off the ten days which had accumulated fincc the Council of

Nice; and to prevent this accuraniation, he direded the interca-

* This nriangcment of the epochs, if coned, furnifhes data

for determining at once the end of the iSth century, which was

matter of fuch keen controvcrfy fome years ago even among men
of fcicncc. The century was undoubtedly completed at 12

o'clock P. M. of the hft day of December, i8oc.

—

Rev.

+ A manifeft error of the prefs ; for it is tc"., at length, a few

lines lower. Rc-j.

t . iation
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lation of a biflextile to be omitted on every centurial year. But
the error of" a Julian century containing 36,525 days is not a

whole day, but i 8h 40'. Theretbre the corroCition introduces an

error of 5h 20'. To prevent this from accumulating, the omiiTioij

of the centurial intercalation is limited to the centuries not divi-

fible by four*. Therefore 1600, 2000, 2400^ <S:c. are ftill

biffextile years ; but 1700, 1800, 1900, 2100^ 2200, &c. arc

common years. There ftill remains an error amountii;g to a day
in 144 centuries ; but the kalendar is now fufiiciently accurate for

all purpofes of hiftory, and record, and even for aftronomy.''

P. 213. ^'^'

TheProfeflbr, having dcfcrlb.ed the raqtionsof tlie heavenly

bodies, proceeds to inquire into the cau'e .or caufes ot fucli

motions. He examines the various hypothefes of the an-

cients, and proves completely that their cryfial/ifie orh, were
fuch machinery conceivable, are inconfiilent with the very
pha^nomena which they were invented to explain. The
vortices of Des Cartes and others he proves to be equally

inadequate to the explanation ot the motions of the planets,

primary and fecondary, and of the comets, which are all

obferved to revolve m ellipfes round the fun. He then

notices briefly the conjeftures ol" Gilbert, Kepler, and Dr.
Hooke, that the planets are kept in their orbits by a force

analagous to magnetifm ; and having illuftrated the three

laws of Kepler, he fhows how Newton was led, by the con-
templation of thefe laws, to difcover the univerfal faft or
law of gravitation, and to account by it, in the mod fatis-

faftory manner, for all the defle6i:ed motions of the planetSj

and their fatellites, as well as oi the comets, and even of
the fun him felt. In the courle of this detail we liave a very
fatisfaftory as well as fimple demonlhation of the celebrated

propofition, which is the fifteenth of the firli book of the

Principia, for which, however, we muit refer the reader to

p. SO^i, &ic. of the volume before us.

Dr. Robifon feems ilrongly inclined to adopt the ingeni-

ous hypothefis of Dr. Hcrfchel refpefting the fblar light, and
the body of the fun itfelf, which he thinks may be not un-

* The reader will obferve, that it is the numher of ceriturieSy

not oi years^ not divifible by four, that is here meant. We
make this remark, becaufe a very intelligent friend;, thpugh a
fl;ranger to the fcience of chronology, obferved to tjie prefent

writer, that all the centuries (meaning evidently the numbers

1700, 1800, &:c.) which the profeflbr enumerates as common
years, are divifible by four.-—^ei/.

O o 3 inhabitable^
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inhabitable even by creatures like ourfelves. But if this be

fo; if " the fun be immediately fuj'rounded by an atmo-

fphere, heavy and tranfparent like our air ;" if this atmo-

fphere " reach to the height of feveral thoufand miles;" if

on the top of it float a ftra'um of fhining clouds, alfo fome
thoLifan-Is of miles in thicknefs ;" and if there be above this,

at fome d.ft \^cc, " another llratum of matter, of moli

dazzling fplendour, which alone illuminates the whole
planetary fyflem;" it does not clearly appear to us from
from what da'a he infers, that the habitable fiirface of the

folar nucleus is 13,000 bigger than the furlace of this eartli,

and about hO times greater than the furfaces of all the planets

aHHed togetker. It feems to be the furface of the dazzling

matter ak>' e that cm be mealured.

Having accomipauied his mafter Newton through all his

agronomical difcovenes, and proved that terreftrial gra-

vity, or thjL force which caufes bodies to fall, or to prefs

on then- fupports, is onlv a particular example of that uni-

verfal tendency, b} which all the bodies of the folar fyftem

are retained in their orbits, Dr. Robifon obferves, that

*' This deviation from uniform refiilineal motion is confidered

a; an efftQy and it is of importance to difcover the cauj'e. Now
in the moft familisr inftanccj the f^ill or preiTure of a heavy bodyj,

we afcribe the fall, or prclTurc indicating a tendency to fall, to

its heavinefs. But we have no other notion of this heavinefs

than the vtry thing that we af-^ribe to it as an effeft. The feel-

ing the 'isavinefs of the piece of lead that lies in our hand is the

/um of all thi^i 'ivc hro^jj about it. But we confider this heavinefs

as a /"<;/ "^^• of ail terreftrial matter, becaufe all bodies give fome

of tholl" apr -aranees which we coufider as indications of it. All

mo\ e towaid '.he earth if not fupported, and all prefs on the

{•-ipport. 'i'he feeling of preiTure which a heavy body excites

Tuight be confidered as its charafteriftic phenomenon, for it is

this feeling which mnkcs us think it a f'lrce—we muft oppofe our

force to it; but we cannot diftinguifh i: from the fueling of any

pther equal prefmre. It is inoft diftuiguifhable as the caufe of

motion^ as a mDving or accelerating force. In Ihort, we know
nothing of gravity hut the phaenomena, which we confider, not

as gravity, but as it"; indication. It isj like every other force,

an unknown quality," P, ^ig.

On this fubjeft Dr. Robifon agrees exaflly with Mr.
Vince, in his Orjervations on the Hypothefes which have been

afjumcd it) account for the Caufe of Gravitation *. He provesj;

* See Brit. Crito for January la*!,, n. 44, &'c,

th
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tjiat the atoms of'g^tter have all a mutual tendency to ap-

proach each other, and explains the laws by which this ten-,

dency is regulated; but he Ihows the abfurdity of every

hypothefis which has been formed for the pufpofe of finding

a mechankal cauje of the phaenomenon. He examines more

particularly the hypofhefesof Leibnit:^, NewtOn himfelf in

his earlier life, and Le Sage of.Gcneva; and proves, with

the force of demonilration, that not one of them is confiifent

with the pha;nomcna for which it pretends to account. He
is fo far, however, from contending for the mutual ^61ion

of matter upon matter at a diftance, that he pronounces it

abfurd to fay, that matter a£ls^ in" the proper fe.-.fe of the

word, at all, either at a diftance or in contaft; though,

fhould a perfon fay that, by the will of the Creator, the

prefence of the particle i is a fufficient reafon for a ap-

proaching to it, it would be difficult to prove the affertion ab-

furd. To prove fuch an affertion abfurfl would indeed be

irapoffible, for every day and every hour furniih numberlefs

inltances of its truth. .

Having proved that the force of gravitation is dlieftly as

the quantity of gravitating matter, and inverfely as the fquare

of the diftance, the profeffor obferves, that

'' The firft general remark which arifes from the eftablifhment

of univei-ial and mutual gravitation is, that the common centre

of the whole fyltem is not afFefted by it, and is either at reft,

or if in motion, this motion is produced by a force which is

external to the fyftcm, and acts equally and in the fajne direftion

on every body of the fyftem.

*' A force Ixas been difcovcred pervading the whole fyftem,

.•:nd determining or regulating the motions of every individual

body in it. The problem which naturally offers itfelf firft to

eur difcuflion is, to afcertain n.ijhai 'will be the motion cf .a body

prnjeBedfrom any gi-ven poi>it of the folar fyftem., in m?y particular

dirsBion, and fjith any particular 'velocitj—nvhat 'luill be the form

ef its pathf hoix) <vjill it moije in this path, atid •where 'will tt be at

.any inftant (that) 'we choofe to name.

\
'' Sir Ifaac has given, in the 41ft propofition of his firft book,

"the folution of this problem in themoft general terms, not limited

to the obferved law of gravitation, but extended to any con-

ceivable relation between the diftances and the intenfity of the

force. This is unqueftionably the moft fubliixe problem that

can be propofed in mechanical rhilofophy, and is wel( known by

the name of the invep.se problem of centripetal forces.

But, in this extent, it is a problem of pure dynamics, and does

not make a part of phyfical aftr^nomy,. Our attention is limiced

;o the centripetal force which conneds this part of the creation

O p 4 <lf
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of God—a force inv^fely proportional .as the fquare of ths

diftances." P. 353.

The author gives an elegant and perfpicnous folutron of

this problem thus limited; vindicates the general demonllra-

tion given by Newton, againl'i the worfe than petulant cavils

of John Bernouilli ; and accounts for what every young
ai]ro;-iomer has probablv felt as an objeftion to the

Newtonian theory—the retiring of the planet from the fuw

when in the perihelion, where the centripetal force is the

greatell of all.

In the oropofitions, in which all this is done, and which
%ve cannot tranfcribe for want of diagrams, nothing is con-

lidered but the motion of one planet round the fun. There
jre, however, in the fyftem, feveral planets, primary and

fecondary ; and as giavitation is univerfal, the rcnuLr ellip-

tical motion of any individual planet, produced by its gra-

vitation to the fun, mufl be continually difturbed by its

gravitation to the other planets. This difturbance is pro-

portional to the fquare of the diftance from the difturbing

planet inverfely, and to the quantity of matter in that planet

direflly.

'* The queftlons which occur in this department of the ftudv

arc generally of the moft delicate nature, and require the moft

fcrupulous attention to a variety of circumftances. It is not

enough to know the dircif^ion and inteniity of the difturbing

force in every point of a.planet's motion. We mull be able to

coUedt into one aggregate the minute and almoft imperceptible

changes that have accummulated through perhaps a long traft of

time, during which the forces are continually changing, both in

diredlon and in intenfity, and are frequently combined withothcr
forces. This requires the conftant einplovment of the inverfe

method of fluxions, which is by far the moft difficult department

of the higher geometry, and Is ftill in an imperfeft ftate. Thefe

problems have been exclufivcly the employment fff the moft emi-

ment mathematicians of Europe, the only perfons who are in a

condition to improve the JSrCwtonian philofophy ; and the refult

of their labours has ftiown, in thecie:ifeft manner, its fupreme

excellence, and total dilTimilitude to all the phyfical theories

v/hich ha'vi; (had) occupied the a.rention of philofophers before

the days of the admired inventor. For the fceniing anomalies

thac are obferved in the folar fyftem are, all of them, the confe-

quencc-s of the univerfal operation of or.-j llmplt. force, without
the interference of any other, and arc all fiifceptible of the moft

precife nieafurement and comparifon with obfervation ; fo that

what we choofe to call anomalies, irregularities, and difturbances,

are as much the refult of the general pervading principle as the

elliptical
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elliptical motions, of which they are regarded as the difturb-

ances." P. 373.

In this elementary courfe of inflruftion, intended for

yountr men, who/wcro probably little fkilled in the higher .

geometry, the profefTor could not give a minute detail of

the mutual dillurbances of the planetary motions. By con-

fidering, however,, the efFe£ls .which, by the law of gravi-

tation, the motions of tl»e planet Jupiter and the earth have on

each other, he exhibits a very clear view ot the fubjetl, and

ibows on what principles all the dilluibing forces in, the

iydem muft be determined, if the powers of the human
mind fhall ever prove themlelves equal to iuch a talk. The
inequalities of the lunar motions are the moll diffieult of all

to be reconciled to the theory,pf gravitation ; but the labours

of Euler, D'Alembert, Clairaut, Meyer, De la Grange, and

La Place, which are liere noticed and illuftrated as far as was

confillent with the objeft of an elementary treatife, have

been crowned with iuch fuccefs as renders it impoflible to

doubt, that all the apparent perturbations of the pbnetar)'-

motions are the neccilary refnk ol tlie univerfal law of gra-

vitation ; and that they are all periodical and compenfated in

oppofite points of every period. In the courfe of thefe

dilquifitions Dr. R. proves, that

*' The moon's gravitation to the fun is more than twice her

gravitation to the earth. The confcquence of this is, that even

when the moon is in conjun<l:tion, at new moon, between the earth

and the fan, her path in abfolute fpace is concave towards the

I'un and convex towards the earth. Eren there fhe is defleded,

not toward the earth, but toward the fun. This is a very curious,

and feomiingly paradoxical aflfertion. But nothing is better

eilablifncd- The tracing (of) the moon's motion in abfolute

fpace is the completeil demonftration of it. It is not a looped

curve, as one, at firH thinking, would imagine, but a line

' always concave towards the fun. Indeed, fcarcely any thing

can be more ulilike than the real motions of the moon are to what
we iirft imagine them to be. At new moon Ihc appears to be

rr.oving to the left, and we fee her gradually paffmg the ftars,

leaving them to the right ; and calculating from the diftance

24o,£oo miles, and the angular motion about half a degree in an

hour, wc ihould fay, that fhe is moving to the left at the rate of

38 miles in a minute. But the faft is, that (he is then mpving
to the right at the rate of 1 100 m.iles in a minute. But as the

earth, from whence we view her, is moving at the rate of 1143
miles in a minute, the moon is left behind." P. 400. Note.

The author proceeds to inquire into the figure necelTariiy

given to the earth and other planets by the force of gravita^

tion.
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t^on, cfinbiaed with the centrifugal forCe produced by the
xotation bt each planet round its own axis. This he does
by a ferics of problems rigidly deraonllrated, which, how-
eVn-, he acknowledges to have been nioftly fuggefled by
Bofcowich; and the refult agrees much better with the ori-

ginal conjefture of Newton th.an any of the meafurcments
of degrees, which hav-e been made for the purpofe in diffe-

rent latitudes. It is here fhown, that none of thefe mejfure-
nients have been exaft, and indeed it is hardly poflible that

thev could b€ exaft. The reader, who has been little ac-
cuiromed to fiici; fpeculaiioi.s, will here meet with many
.things tn'it will at once delight and -.ftonifh him; 'but he will

find Dr. Rohifon candidly acknouledcri ,g how much he has
been indebted to Clairaut, Stirli--^, ^'l. Saurin, La Place, and
other emiiient mathematicians, who have cultivated this de-
partment 01 phyfic^l fcience, nd like a man of real genius-,

never clain-:-r\,-;; ::'] hi- own w.iat can be claimed by another.

We next hnd the learned author fpeculating on the nature
and form'ot Saturn's rmg, in which he differs in many points

from 'La Place, and feems to confider the ring as kmd of
of viTcous fubilance refembling melted glafs. In account-
ing tor the phaenomenon cf the moon's always piefenting
the fame" furface fo'the earth, (p. 517.) he dillers from
Newton, and very properly atrributes all the motions ofThe
moon to that confuitimatfe Ikdi which is manifeft in every
part of tl>e- {yifem.

" The inanifeft fubferviency, to great and good purpofes, />

.fof) every thing that we in feme meafure underftand, leaves us

.no room/to imagine, that this adjuftraent of the lunar motions
is not equaiiy proper." P. 520.

Dr. ;R.': having.enumerated various hypothefes that have
beert fraa3:ied concerning the nature of that curious appear-
ance, called the zodiacal light, fhows that rone of tliem are

fatislaOory, or even reconcileable with the phacnomcna; and
candidly concludes that we are yet ignorant of the nature and

• meehanifm of this Ihining matter in which the fun feems to
be immerged.

The author next makes fome pions as well a'? philofophical
reneftions On the rotation of each planet round its own axis,

com'b'Ined' with its revolution rou.td the fun; fhows the in-

adequacy of the various hypotheleL; v,'hich have been formed
'to, account. "for thefe phiencmena mechanically; and con-
cludes that fuch a form and fuch a rotation have, by infinite

»wildom, been given to each planet, primarv and feVondary,
as.was fuitable to its defi'iwat.ion..- •
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** I acknowledge," fdyshe, " that the influence of final caufcs

has been frequently and egregioully mifapplied, and that thefe

ignorant and precipitate attempts to explain phenomena, or to

account for them, and evenfometimes to authenticate them, have

certainly obilrufted the progrefs of true fciencc. But what gift

of God has not been thus abufed ? A true philofopher will never

be fo regardlefs of logic as to adduce final caufes as arguments for

the reality of any fail, but neither will he have fuch a horror at

the appearances cf wifdom, as to Ihun looking at them. And we
apprehend, that unlefs feme

** Frigidus ohftitcrit circum pracordia fanguis,'*

it is not in any man's power to hinder himfelf from perceiving

»nd wondering at them. Surely

** To look through Nature up to Nature's God

cannot be an unpleafant talk to a heart endowed with an ordinary

Hiare of feniibiiity ; and the face of nature, exprefTing the Supreme

Mind which gives animation to its features, is an objedl more

pleafing than the mere workings of blind matter and motion."

?. 528.

The precefTion of the equinoxes and the nutation of the

earth's axis, depending on the law of gravitation and the

oblate form of the fpheroid, we have next a (horl, but per-

fpicuous view of thefe phneaiomena, which, however, the pror

feflbr intended to re fume under a fubfequent divifion of

his general fyftem, when he fhoukl treat mathematically of

fotatory motion.

As tlie law of gravitation feems to pervade the whole

material univerfe, Dr. Robifon is ol opinion, that the fixed

ftars, which, with every other philofopher, he confiders as

fo many funs, having each its fyftem of revolving planets,

. would in a feries of ages all coalelce :n one mafs, were not

the influence of gravitation countera8ed by fome projeftile

forces equally extenfive with itfelF. This leads him to fup-

pofe, with Herfchel and others, that there is in the univerfe

fome immenfe central body, round which the different funs

and fyllems of funs revolve in a manner fimilar to the re-

volutions of the piane/s with their fatellites round our fun.

The fuppofition is extremely plaufible; and from fome fafts

which he enumerates, appears indeed to be more than plau-

fible. But though the balancing power of projqftile forces

feems fufficient to fecure the permanency ot the univerfe,

** I muft obferve," fays the profefTor, " that there are ap-

pearances in the heavens which make it evident, that the day
njay come ^he/i the heavens Jhall i>afs aiuaj like a Jcroll that is

folded
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folded ui>, r.vhe!! the fiun in hea'ven Jhall fail, and the fun /hall

ceafe to gvvc his light. The I'uftaining hand of God is ftill ne-

ceffary, and the prefcnt order and harmony which he has enabled

us to underftand and to admire, is ^vholly dependent on his will,

and its duration is one of the unfearchable mcafures of his pro-

vidence. What has become of the dazzling ftar, furpaffing

Venus in brightnefs, which fhone out all at once in November,

1
5": 2, and determined Tycho Brahe to become an aftronoraer r

He did not fee it at half an hour part five, as he was croffmg fome

fields in going to his laboratory ; but returning about ten, he

cam.e to a crowd of country people, who were llaring at fomc-

thing behind him. Looking round, he faw this wonderful obj eft.

It was fo bright that his ftafF had a fhadow. It was of a

iazzling white, with a little of a bluifh tinge. In this ftate it

continued about three weeks, and then became yellowifh and lefs

brilliant. Its brilliancy diminifhed faft after this, and it became

more ruddy, like glaring embers. Gradually fading, it was

wholly invifible after .^ftee-n months." P. 561.

A fimilar phenomenon impelled Hipparchus, not only to

^he iludy of aftronomy, but aifo to the formation of a

catalogue of the fiars, that poflerity might know whether

any changes happened in the heavens. Changes accordingly

have been obferved; for feveral ftars, not only in his cata-

logue, but alfo in the catalogues of Ulugh Beigh, Tycho
Brahe, and even Flamflead, are not now to be feen. " They
are gone," as the protellor obferves, " and have left no

trace." In thefe fafts, as well as in the moll incontrovertible

marks of great and general changes, exhibited by the earth

and the moon,

** We fee enough," he adds, " to convince us, that the cor-

poreal univerfe bears no marks of eternal duration, or of exifting

as it is, bv its onun energy. No!— all is perifliable—all requires

the fuftaining hand of God, and is fubjed to the unfearchable

defigns of its Author and Preferver." P. 564.

As the phaenomena of the tides in our ocean evidently

depend on the fun and moon, the profeffor has with great

propriety explained them in this divihon of his work. They
cannot indeed be called allronomical pha^nomena, but they

are evidently effefts of that great mechanical caufe which

keeps the earth and the moon in their refpe/:iive orbits. It

is impoffible, without diagrams, to give any ^bflrai^t of his

do6friiie on this fubjecf, that would be intelligible; but we
have never {ittw the Newtonian theory more perfpicuoufly

detailed, nor the apparent irregularities of the tides more
fatisfaclorily accounted for and reconciled to the theory.

The
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The following explanation of one ftriking anomaly is intel-

ligible by itfelf, and will give the reader fome notion of the

manner in which our author has treated this part of his

fubjeft.

*' Suppofe the earth fluid to the centre, and at reft, withcut

any external difturbing force. The ocean will form a perfccl

fphere. Let the moon now aft on it. The waters will gradually

rife immediately under the moon, and in the oppofite part of the

earth, finking all round the equator of the fpheroid. Each par-

ticle proceeds to its ultimate fituation with an accelerated motion^

becaufe, till then, the difturbing force exceeds the tendency of the

water to fubfide. Therefore, when the fornv is attained which

balances thofe forces, the motion does not ftop, juft as a pendu-

lum does not ftop when it reaches the loweft point of its arch of

vibration. Suppofe that the moon ceafes to ad at this inftant.

The motion will ftill go on, and the ocean will overpafs the

balanced figure, but with a retarded ynotion, as the pendulum rifes

on the other fide of the perpendicular. It will ftop at a certain

form, when all the former acceleration is done away by the ten-

dency of the water to fubfide. It now begins to fubfide at the

poles of the fpheroid, and to rife at the equator, and after a cer-

tain time it becomes a perfed fphere, that is, the ocean has its

natural figure. But it pafles this figure as far on the other fidcj

and makes a flood where there was formerly an ebb ; and it would
now ofcillate for ever, alternately fwelling and contrading at the

points of fyzigy and quadrature. If the moon do not ceafe to

ad, as was juft now fuppofed, there will ftill be ofcillations, bat

fomewhat different from thofe now mentioned. The middle fornij

on both fides of which it ofciUates in this cafe, is not the perfed

fphere, but the balanced fpheroid." P. 637.

The author makes feme obfervations on the tides in oin

atmofphere, and in the planet Jupiter, and then concludes

the volume with refle6fions on the law of gravilation, which
are at once elegant, pious, and philofophical. It is well,

known, that the raOi hypothefis, or rather query, "Aiown out

by Newton concerning a material caufe ot gravitation, was
by others adopted as a faft, and employed by one party fo

convert philofophy into fanatical jargon, and by another to

ferve as the fouTidation of a fyilcm ot atheifm. I'hat hvpo-
thefis, however, has been long abandoned by every man
who has ferioufly afked bimfeli what notion be has of an
ethereal or elaitic fluid; but the a:ueifls have not abandoned
their hopelefs caufe.

'< Of all the marks of purpofe and wife contrivance in the

folar fyftem the moft confpicuous," fays Dr. R. '* is .he fcledion
of a gravitation in the invcrfe duplicate ratio of the diftancej.

Till
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Till within thefe few ev.ntful years it has been the profefTed ad-
miration of philofophers of all feds. Even the inaterialifts have
not always been upon their guard, nor taken care to fupprefs their

wonder at the almoft eternal duration and order which it -fecures

to the folar fyftem. But M. de la Place annihilates at once all

the wifdom of this feledion by faying, that this lav/ of gravi-
tation is ejffential to all qualities that are diffufed fr:m a centre.

It is the Jaw of adllon inheretit in an atom of matter, in ^nnue of
its ntere exijience. Therefore it is no indication of purpofe, or

mark of choice, or example of wifdom. It catinot be otherivife.

Matter is 'what it is.

** M. de la Place was aware, that this affertion, fo contrarv

to a notion long and fondly entertained, would not be admitted
without fome unwiiiingnefs. He therefore gives a demonjiraiioit

of his propofition. He compares the aftion of gravity at different

diftances with the illumination of a furface placed at different dif-

tances from the radiant point. Thus, if light diffufed from a

point fhine through a hole an inch fqu.\re, and be received on a

furface parallel to the hole, arid twice as far from the radiant

point, we know tiiat it will illuminate a furface of four fquare

inches. Therefore, fmce all the light which covers thefe four

inches came through a hole of one inch, the light in z:.\y part of
the illuminated furfice is four times weaker thaai in the hole,

where it is four tirrtes denfcr. In like manner, the intenilty and
efficiency of any quality diffufed from a point, .-nd operating at

twice the diftane^^muft be four times Icfs or weaker; and at thrice

the diftance it muft be nine times v/eakcr, &c. &-c.

** But there is not the leaft fhadow of proof here, nor any
fimilarity on which an argument may he founded. We have no
conception of any degrees or mngnitude in the iiitenfity of any
fuch quality as gravitation, altraclion, or repuifion, nor any
meafure of them, except the vfrj ejfi'S ^^'jhich nice concei--ve them to

produce. At a double diftance, gravity will generate one fourth

of the velocity in the fame time. But this meafure of its ftrcngth

or weakncfs has no conneftion whatever with dcnfity, or

figured magnitude, on which connexion the whole (of M. de la

Place's) argument is founded. What can be meant by a double

denfity of gravity ? What is this demlty ? It is purely a geo-

metrical notion, and in our endeavour to conceive it with fomc
diftinftnefs, we find our thoughts employed upon a certain dote)-,

mined ntimher of lines, fpreading every way from the radiant point.

It is very true that the number of thefe lines, which will be inter-

cepted by a given furface at twice the diftance, will be only one

fourth of the number intercepted by the fame furface at the ftm-

ple diftance. Eut I do not fee bow this can apply to the inten-

ilty of a mechanical force, unlcfs we can confider this force as an

effeli, and can fhow the influence of each line in producing the

effort whitii we call the force, and which we confider as the caufe

of the phenomenon called gravitation. But if we take this

g view
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view of it, it is no longer an example of his propofition—a force

diffufcd from a centre. For, in order to have the eiEciency in-

verfely as the fquare of the diflance, it is meafured by the num-

ber of cj^citnt lines intercepted. Here it is plain, that the effi-

ciency of one of thefe lines is held to be equal at every diftance

from the centre. Such incongruity is mere nonfenfe.

" This conception of a bundle of lines is the fole foundation

for any a'rgumenc in the preient cafe. La Place indeed tries to

avoid'this by a different way of expreffing his example. A cer-

tain quantity of light, fays he, goes through the hole. This is

uniformly fpread over four times the furface, and muft be four

times thinner fpread. But this, befides employing a gratuitous

notion of light, which may be rcfufcd*, involves -the fame no-

tion of difcrete numerical quantity. If light be not conceived^

to confift of atoms, there can be no difference of denfity ; aiid if

we conlider gravity in this way, we get into the hypothecs of

mechanical impulfion, and are no longer cbnfidering gravity as

a primordial force or quality. '^
"'

. _

*' But this pretended demonftration is ftill more deficient in

metaphyseal accuracy. The propofition to be demonftrated is,

that the gravitation towards an atom of matter «.{muit be) in

the inverfe duplicate ratio of the dillance, in ivhate^er point of

j'pace the arat'iiating atom is placed. But if we take our proof of

the ratio from the conception of th'jfe lines and their denfity,

we at once admit that there are an infinity of fituations in which

there is no gravitation at all, namely, in the intervals of thefe

lines. The number of fituations in which the atom gravitates

is a mere nothing in comparifon of thofe in which it does not.

We muft either fuppofe that both the quality^ and the furface

influenced by it are continuous, uninterrupted,—or both muft be

conceived as difcrete numerical quantitie?, the quality operating

along a certain yiumber of lines, and the furface confiP.ing of a

certain niimhcr of points. We muft take one of thefe views ; for

there is no other. But neither of them gives us any conception

of a different energy at different diitances. If the furface be

continunus, and the quality e-very ivhere operative, there can be

no difference of effeft, unlefs we at once admit that the energy

.itfclf changes with the diftsnce. But this change can have no

relation to a change of denfity, a thing altogether inconceivable

in a continuous fubftance :—where every place is full, there can

be no (room for) more. On the other hand, if the quality be

exerted only along certain lines, and the furface only contain (con-

tain only) a certain number of points, we can find no ground for

eftablifliing any proportion." Nay, (we add) the atom, or col-

".Jeftion ©f atoms, may be fo placed as not to gravitate at all.

* We think that it Tnuji be refnfed, as inconfiftcnt with the

phaenoraena of rci'raifion and reflexion.

—

Rctj.
** Ti.s
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*•' Tlie fimple and true ftate of the quclHon is this. Suppofe

only twQ indivifible atoms, or two mathematical points of fiich

atoms, in the univerfe. If thefe atoms bt fuppofed to attract

each other, ivbere^er they are placed, do we perceive any thing

in our conception of this force, that can enable us to fay that the

attraftion is equal or unequal, at different differences ? For my
own part I know nothing. The gravitation, and its law of aftion,

are mere phenomena, like the thing which I call matter. This

is equally unknown to me. I merely obferve certain relations,

which have hitherto been conftant, and I am led by the conftitu-

tioa of my mind to expefl the continuation of thefe relations.

My collection of fuch obfer'/ations is my knowledge of its na-

ture. This gravitation is one of them, and this is all that I

know about it.

•' The obferved relations may be fuch that they involve cer-

tain confequences. This, in particular, has confequences that

cannot be difputcd. If gravitation in the ratio of — be the

primordial relation of all matter, and the fource of all others,

(which is a part of La Place's fyilem) it is impofTible that a par-

ticle compofed of fuch atoms can a.{X with a force which decreafes

more rapidly by an increafe of diflance. But there are many
phenomena which indicate a much more rapid decreafe of force.

Simple cohcuon of folid bodies is one of thefe. '1 he expanfion

of fome exploding compofitions fhews the fame thing. We may
add, that no compoiition oi fuch atoms can form repelling parti-

cles, nor (or) give rife to many expanfivc fluids, or indeed to any

«f the ordinary phenomena of elaltic bodies." P. 636, kc.

The importance of this reafoning will be a fufficient

apology, we tniil, to ourreaders, for the length of the ex-

tratt. 1 he tendency towards atheifm betrayed by too many
philofophers of the prefeiit day, renders it our duty to em-

brace every opportunity of exhlbitiisg true philofophy as the

handmaid ol religion. In this light Ihe appears everywhere

in the volume belore us, and would doubtlefs have appeared

in it in every fublcquent volume, had the excellent author

lived to complete his fyftem. Of this we are indeed al-

fured by himfclF. Speaking of this fiibjeft and the dange-

rous tendency oF La Place's do6lrine, he fays,

*'Nor2mI (have I) yet done with it. Ademonftration has been

recently offered, in a work which pfofefTes to explain the intimate

(Dnftittttio7i of mattery and to account for all the phenomena of

the univerfe. This will come in my way when we (hall be em-

ployed in confidering the force of cohefion. Till then, refuiefcat

in pace."

We
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• "We are not altogether ftrancjers to this pretended demon-
uratiori, nor to the correfpondence which took plack on it,

between die author ot tliis book and a late iiluftrious prelate;

whofc knowledge ot the principles of the Newtonian fyftein

ot the world will not be qucltioned. As Dr. Roblfon's detec-

tion ot the fallacy was, in the opinion of his Lordfliip, com-
plete, (we ourfelves never faw that deteftion), we trufl that

it will not be longer withheld from the public. It occuis,

we fee, in that part of the fyflem which treats of the force

of cohefion ; and as Cohesion appears to have occupied
the fecond place in the author's arrangement of the articles

ot which his great work was to confiil*, it would probably
have been confidered in the next volume. That volume,
we thould imagine, mufl have been left in a ffate almoft, if

not altogether, fit tor the prefs ; and we may venture to

affure the profeflfor's friends, that the Britith public is too

generous a body not to make every allowance for flovenli-

nefs, or even inaccuracy, in the pollhumous works of a man
ot genius and virtue. If we might in the mean time ha-

zard a conjefture, retpefting the means which he may have
em.ployed to demonilrate that the law of gravitation, is not fo

eirential to the exiftence of matter, that it could not have
been otherwife than in the inverfe ratio of the fquares of the

diftances, we would fuppofe that he had adopted, for this

purpofe, the mathematical part of the theory of Bofcovich; and
in our opinion he could not have adopted or devifed any thing

better. To feel the force of a demonttration, conduced on
the principles of that theory, a man muft indeed be tolerably

converfawt in the higher geometry : but perhaps the following

oblervations on cohefion may be fufhcient to convince any
perfon that the eftablifhed law of gravitation is not cjjent'ial to

all qualities that are diffufed, or fcem to be difFufed, from a

centre ; and thai the heavenly bodies might have tended to-

wards each other, by a force decreafing in any ratio that

had feemed good to him who brought all things into being,

and continues to uphold them by the word of his power.
Nothing feems to be now more univerfally admitted, than

that the particles ot the denfelt bodies are not in abfolute con-
taft. The phaenomena indeed of expanfion by heat, and
contraftion by cold, render this truth indifputable. The
particles theretoreof lead, and gold, and iron, and of everv
other material fubftance, are held together by fome force

which may be called attraftion ; but according to La Place,

* See our lafl Number.

P p rsn^k
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and the other philofophersof the fame fchool, every force of
this khid flecreafes, and can decreafe, only in the inverfe
ratio of the fquares of the difiances. The pbiEiiomena,
however, are altogether irreconcilable to this do6hine. An
iroil wire, 0.078 ot an inch in diameter, is capable of fup-
porting 540.."25 lbs. avoirdupoifc, without breaking. The
force of attraftion, therefore, which keeps the particles of

iron at their natural diftances, muft be fomewhat greater

than what is necdfary to balance 549.25 lbs. avoirdupoifc;

but let the particles ot the wire be feparated from each other

a hair's-breadth, or the tenth part ol a hair's-breadth, or even
fo far as to admit only a ray of light, will the force requifite

to feparate them another tenth ot a hair's-breadth be only fo

much lefs than the force that firft feparated them, as the

fquares of their diftances is increafed by that fcparation ?

and will the force requifite to carry them to a dillance from
each other only gradually diminifh in the ratio of the fquares

6f the increafed diftances?

Again, lead and gold are much denfer than iron. The
atoms of ^vhich they confill muft; therefore be nearer to each
other than the atoms ot iron ; and upon the principles of
La Plice, kept togctlier by a greater force. Yet a wire of
gold, 0.078 ot an inch in diameter, does not fupport a third,

nor a wire of lead the tenth part of the weight which is fup-

|)6rted by a fimilar wire of iron ; though, after the particles

of thefe different bodies are feparated., ever fo little, they

^ay be earned to any diftance by forces not indeed equal,

but direflly in the ratio of the quantity of matter in each.

Thus, though it requires much lefs force to overcome the

attraftion by which the atoms of gold, or of lead, are held

together, than to overcome the force by which the atoms of
iron are attrafted to each other ; the ca(e is jufl reverfed,

Svhere the force is to be overcome, which attrafts equal mag-
nitudes of thefe metals to the earth. All thefe objc6lions to

La Place's dofffrine are {fill more ftriking, when the cohe-
fion and gravitation of quick (ilver are compared with the

cohefiOn and gravitation of iron.

From thefe obfervations we think it appears ineontroverti-.

blc, that the law of gravitation, though eilablifbed with infinke

tvifdom, might have been different from what it is ; and thjft

indeed every thing which is called attra^fion, refults from %
power foreign from matter. What that power is, we need
not inquire; for it muft be at laft refolved into the fiat of
t^ie Almighty, when he forBied the univerfe. It was his

will that matter fhould tend towards matter by laws, many of

which he has enabled man to difcover ;
" He fpake, and it

3 was
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^ras clone; he commanded, and it flood faft;" and every

attempt that has been made to explain this univevfal ten-

dency, by the interpofition of aethers, and vortices, and

powers radiating from a centre, has ended in atheifm or ab--

fUrdity. Under fuch attempts,

" Philofophy, that lean'd on Heaven before.

Shrinks to her fecond caufe, and is no more."

From the view that we have taken of this work, the reader

will perceive that we think it of great value. We do indeed

think it of extraordinary value. We do indeed think it one

of the moft valuable works on Dynamics and Aftronomy

that we have feen ; but like every other work ot man it is

imperfetl;. The author's language, though generally per-

fpicuous, is often flovenly, and fometimes hardly grammati-

cal ; and of fome of his metaphyfical dillinftions we perceive

not the foundation. Thus, fpeaking (p. 37) of the confu-

fion of thought occafioned by the phrafe ws inertite, he

fays,

** Thefe doubts and difficulties in the ftudy have all arifen

from the introduftion of the notion of refijiafice, or force exerted

by matter, in order to remain as it is. It would have been in-

finitely better to have employed the word reaction, becaufe

this is the expreffion of the very faft."

Surely this is adilllnftion without a difference; or if there

beany difference, the word rca^ilon is the lefs proper oi the

two, becaufe inte:preted literally it is moi;<? expreffive of force

than rejijlance, and therefore lefs applicable to inert matter.

Dr. Robifon too, in I'ome of his mathematical conclu-

fions, differs from aftronomers of great name, particularly

in what he fays (p. '^'5 1} of the probability of the planet

Mars being /W/^zf, and (p. 390j of the node of Jupiter's orbit

advancing in the ecliptic; but on thefc points he may be right,

for we have not examined the quelliuas with fufficient care

to enable us to decide between him and thofe from whom he'

diffents. la the following paffage, however, while diffent-

ingfrom others, he feems to contraditl what,he had himfelf

formerly deraonflrated.

*' It is on all hands agreed that our winter tides exceed the

fummer tides. This is thought to confirm that point of the

theory which makes the fun's accumulating force greater as his

diftance diminiihes. I am doubtful of the applicability of this

principle, becaufe -the approach of the fun caufes the moon to

r«cede, and her recefs is in the triplicate ratio of the fun's ap-t

P p 2 preach*'
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proach. Her accumulating force is, therefore, diminilhcd in tfie

fdquiplicatc (Q. fextuplicate ?) ratio of the fun's approach, and
her influence on the phenomena of the tides exceeds the fun's."

P. 651.

When we compare this with what is demonflrated in page
428 of this volume, the ingenious author's doubt appears

to be groundlefs, Tliefe, and a tew tnfhng overfiglits fuch

as thefe, may be magnified into great eirors by thofe im-

pious iciohfts who never forgive a philofopher who fteps

out of his way, however httle.. to eftabhfh the firfl prin-

ciples ot rcligicm ; but by readers of a different dcfcription,

they will be viewed only as fpots on the fun.

Art. VI. The Inferno of Danfe AUghiert. Canta XVIII.
et Seq. With a TrayifaUon in EngUpj Blanh Verfe, Notes,

and a Lfe of the Author. By the Rev. Henry Francis

Gary, A.M. l;;:mo. Vol. 2d. Carpenter. 1807.

'E have before commended the firlt volume* of this

elegant, but by no means triiOing literary labour,

Dante created, as it were, a language of his own, his diction,

though eminent tor its purity, is occafionally harlh and

perplexed, and more remarkable tor energy than fweetnefs,;

His fubje6t alfo, thus tar, employed ni defcribing the

punifhment of human vice in the infernal regions, prefented

no eafy taflc to the tranllator. Mr. Carv has furmounted

thefe difficulties, and has given the third part of a very*

elegant woik to Er>glifii Literature. He has by no means'

in the fecond volume diminiihed his claims to our praife,

either as a Poet or a Commentator. We feletl two paf~-

fages only, as cxjrroborative ot his poetical pietenfions; his

merit as a Commentator, and his familiar accjuaintance

with the befl writers of Italy and ot his own country, is ap^

parent ; as well from the notes, which, though generally
^

concife., are aKs'^ivs pointed and pertinent, as from the va-
•'

rious panille! p^ifages which he has di'iinguifhed.

After travei'^itVg the various departments of Hell allotted'

to the feducers of women, prattiiers of fimony, divination,

peculators, &:e;-&c. we come to the Sith Canto which opens

n\ this fpirited manner.

W

• See vol. xxvi. p. 18, Of Mr. Boyd's valuable tranflation,,

of the whole v/ork, the hfcrno, Purgatcrio, and Faradi/o, wo-

hav^; aUb fpc>ken,.with due praifcj vol. xxi, p. 255. Mr. Cary's^t

Is more literal, a;id more explanatory,

c « la
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*' In the years early nonage, when the fun

Tempers his trcffes in Aquarius' urn.

And now towards equal day the nights recede.

When as the rime upon the earth puts on

Her dazzling fillers image, but not long

Her milder fv/ay endures, then rifeth up

The village hind, whom fails his wintry (lore,

And looking out beholds the plain around

All whiten'd, whence impatiently he fmites

His thighs, and to his hut returning ir;.

There paces to and fro, wailing his lot.

As a difcomfited and helplefs man
;

Then comes he forth again, and feels new hope

Spring in his bofom, finding e'en thus foon

The world hath chang'd its countenance, grafps his crook.

And forth to pafture drives his little flock :

So me my guide difhearten'd, when I faw
His troubled forehead, and fo fpeedily

That ill was cur'd ; for at the fallen bridge

Arriving, towards me with a look as fweet.

He turn'd him back, as that I firft beheld

At the fteep mountain's foot. Regarding well

The ruin, and fome counfcl firft maintain'd

With his own thought, he open'd wide his arm
And took me up. As one, who, while he works.

Computes his labour's iffuc, that he fecais

Still to forefce the efFeft, fo lifting me
Up to the fummit of one peak, he fix'd

His eye upon another. " Grapple that,"

Said he, " but firft make proof, if it be fuch

As will fuftain thee." For one capp'd with le^d

This were no journey. Scarcely he, thoug+i light.

And I, though onward pufli'd from crag to crag.

Could mount. And if the precindl of this coall

Were not lefs ample than the laft, for him
I know not, but my ftrength had furely faii'd." P. 1 17,

In tlic portion of the work which follows, the reprefen-

*ation of the Hate of the giants of old, Enceladus, Antaeus,

&c. is remarkably curious, and well tranflated ; but the

whole poem does not coirtain, either in itfelt or in its veriion,

a more pathetic, or piore interefting paflage than the

famous ftory of Coiint Ugolino, fo well known from Sif

Jolhua Reynolds's fublime pifture of the fubjedl.

** Know I was on earth

Count Ugolino, and th' Archbiftiop he

Ruggieri. Why I neighbour him fo clofe.

Now lift. That through efFedl of his ill thoughts.

In him my trull repofing, I was ta'en

X

.
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And after niurder'd, need is not I tell.

What therefore thou car.ft not have heard, that is

How cruel was the murder, fhalt thou hear,

And know if he have wrong'd me. A fmall grate

Within that mew, which for my fake the name

Of famine bears, where others yet muft pine,

Already through its opening fev'ral moons

Had fhown me, when I flept the evil lleep.

That from the future tore the curtain off.

This one, me thought, as mafter of the fport,

Rode forth to chafe the gaunt wolf and his whelps

Unto the mountain, which forbids the fight

Of Lucca to the Pifan. With lean brachs

Inquifitive and keen, before him rang'd

Lanfranchi with Sifmondi and Gualandi.

After (hort courfe the father and the fons

Seem'd tir'd and lagging, and methought I (dw

The fharp tu(k gore their' fides. When I awoke
Before the dawn, amid their flecp I heard

My fons (for they were with me) weep and aik

For bread. Right cruel art thou, if no pang

Thou feel at thinking what my heart foretold
j

And if not nov/, why ufe~thy tears to flow ?

Now had they waken'd; and the hour drew near

When they were v/ont to bring us food ; the mind

Of each mifgave him through his dream, and I

Heard, at its outlet underneath lock'd up

The horrible tower : whence utt'ring not a word

I look'd upon the vifage of my fons.

I wept not : (o all ftone I felt within.

They wept : and one, my little Anfelm cried;

Thou lookeft fo! Father, what ails thee ? Yet

I fhed no tear, nor anfwer'd all that day

Nor the next night, until another fun

Came out upon the world. When a faint beam
Had to our doleful prifon made its way,

And in four countenances I defcry'd

The image of my own ; on either hand

Through agony I bit, and they who thought

I did it through defire of feeding, rofe

O'th' fudden, and cried. Father, we fliould grieve

'Far lefs, if thou would'ft eat of us : thou gav'ft

Thefe weeds of miferable flcfh we wear.

And do thou ftrip them off from us again.

Then, not to make them fadder, I kept down
My fpirit in ftiilnefs. That day and the next

We all were filent. Ah obdurate earth

!

Why open'dft Fiot upon us ? When wc came

To the fourth day, then Gaddo at my feet

Outftretcli'd did £ing him, crying, * Haft no help

For
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For me, mjr Father ! There he died, and e'en

Plainly as thou feeft me, faw I the three

Fall one by one 'twixt the fifth day and fixth :
,

Whence I betook me now gcown blind to grope

Over them all, and for three days aloud

CalPd on ihcm who were dead. Then falling got

The maftery of grief." P. 283.

There is a particular terfenefs in Mr. Gary's ftyle, which

is well adapted to the talk he has fuccelsfuliy undertaken ,

we have alfo to remark the uHige of fonie \Aords ot lefs

common occurrence, which, neverthelefs, do not appear like

affeftation, but are generally good words of old Englilh

growth, and happily introduced *. We Ihall be anxious

to renew our acquaintance with this author, whofe ta-

lents v/e exceedingly refpeft, and again hope to fee ex-

ercifed. When the arduous work of tranflating Dante fliall

be finifiied, we fhall hope to fee them exerted on fome ori-

ginal work.

Art. VII. Niipoleov, and the French People under his Em-
pire. By 'the Author of " Bonaparte, and the French People

under his Conjulate." From the German. 8vo- 421 pp.

8s. 6d. Tipper and Richards. 1806,

THE preface to this work flates, that in the original, it is

pretended to have been tranflated from the Englifh, but

that the pretence is contradicted by every page of it. The
author even manifefts an ignorance of the Englilh ftyle of

thought, unufual in the well informed German literati. We
are told that the prefent work was written by the author of a

book, bearing a fnnilar title, and having the fame defign, of

which a tranllation was publilhed ialt year, by the editors of

this volume, under the title ©f " Bonaparte, and the French

People under his Confulate." The prefent volume certainly

is to be confidered as a continuation ot the iormer, at the

fame time that it affects to be a criticifm upon it, and avoids

thofe references to it, which would make the one dependent

upon the other.

It is not very plcafant, in beginning to read a book, of

which the greatcil recommendation would be a lcrupu|ous

adherence to truth, to find fo many fictions to be explained,

* The words brachs, in the latter quotation, is an exception.

It means hounds, but is too obfolete to be underftood by readers in

general j and ought to be hraches, as being plural,

P p 4 where
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where none appear to have been necelTary. Whether the

German work was publifhed at Peterfbiirgh, or at any oil)er

place, the author was notobhged to affirm any thing untrue
refpefting it. He might have concealed any circumllances
which he judged it imprudent to difclofe, but in afferting

hat which was manifeftly falfe with refpeft to himfelf, he
jullifies thofe who may entertain feme doubts of his allega-

tions in retrard to others.

The tranflator has convinced himfelf, that in prefenting
this book, with its copious appendices, to the Englifii reader,

he is rendering a fervice to his country. It protefTes to be,

iand, he fays,

*' It is what it profefTes, a portrait of Bonaparte. It collects

the fcattered tokens and marks of guilt, which he has ftamped

UiX)n every aft of his public life ; it unites and embodies them,
and prefents to our view a full length figure, which we ought, in

fpite of its uglinefs, intenfeiy to contemplate, till the thought
of him occupy the bufy day, and the image of him, haunt our
midnight dreams. The paffions fhould unite with the under-

ftanding, in producing the minds of men againft Bonaparte

—

** The ftrong antipathy of good to bad." P. vi.

The efFeft to be obtained by exciting this antipathy, is

declared to be

*' The direfting our attention towards that guardian power
which has often rcfcued flates from moft imminent danger; which,
though but lately banifhed from almofl every part of the conti-

nent of Europe, except France, we may ftill flatter ourfelves

will at length rife on the ruins of the public hope, the felicity,

and the peace of the world, and oppofe an elFeftual barrier to the

ravages of France. This power is Public Spirit." P. ix.

In fupport of this appeal to public fpirit, the tranflator

quotes a paffage from the defence of Peltier, by Mr. (now
8ir James) Mackintofli ; this fpirit, he obferves, faved

France in the fir ft years of the revolution, and from its rc-

jiovation " in all thofe countries which are yet uncon(|uered,

can Europe alone be refcued from the bondage prepared

lor it."

*^ It is found," the tranflator obferves, *' that where a go-
vernment repreffes by tyranny and intolerance, the courage and
energies of its fubjefts, ihe degradation and debility of the Jiatioit

luill re-a8 upon the go'vernrneiit, which will evince itfelf as fer-

vile and impotent againft a foreign power mightier than itfelf,

?s its fubjcfts are flavifh and abjeft towards their mafters." P. xv.

On this fyflem he forms a fcale of degradation for thg
powers of Eiirope, reprefenting Spain as the loweff, the

Italian States next ajjove if, a^d feveral Stvi^es of Qqrmany
rifin^
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rlfing in fiicefTion ; hut the reafons and Fafts afficrned in flip-

port of this thefis, are by no means fatisfatlory. Spain, which

is reprefented as the lowcft of the powers in queftion, has

preferved, though by unworthy means, her monarchy un-

altered, and more ot Iier European and foreign poffcfrions

than any other continental power, except Rufiia, whicli,

either in war or in peace, has come in contaft with revolu-

tionary France ; while Holland, where, during the old go-

vernmens " the courage and energies of the people" never

Avere " repreffcd by tyranny and intolerance," is degraded

more than Spain Itfelf, by " a quiefceiit and fervile fubjeftion

to France," and has leen her ancient conflitution, for which

her fages meditated, and her patriots bled, fnpcrfeded, in

•order to place -an ufurped fcepcre in the hands ot a younger

branch of the Bonaparte family. If the tranflator really

wilhes to excite in the public bieaft a fpirit of laudable in-

dignation againft the fubverter of governments and oppreflbr

of nations, he I'hould be cautious how he advances propo-

fitions fo open to refutation. He who fufpetfs deceit is

rarely vi^armed to enthufiarni.

In the concluding part of his preface, the tranflator has

-fhown how little necefhty there was for him to have recourfe

to vifionary fyltcms for the purpofe of exciting a jult de-

teftation of Bonaparte, bydetading, with proper comments,

the proceedings inftituted in Auguft, 1806, againft the un-

fortunate Palm, and others. In this trial, as he juftly ob-

ferves, there is a " monftrous union of a profligate difre-

gard to the fundamental laws ol nations, with a fqueamifli

and dainty adherence to the nice provifions ot a criminal

eode, jealous of the liberty of the fubjed."—The judicial

murder of this miferable bookfeller is indeed, as the tranfla-

tor terms it, an inftance of iniquity and abfurdity, equalled

•by none of the memorials of tyranny extant. It is, befides,

• a convincing proof, that he who dirc6fed it, whatever

bravery he may have fliown in the fiel 1, and whatever re-

nown he may have acquired by his military conduft, is yet

deficient in that undifturbed greatnefs of foul, that loftinefs

of mind, which dilHnguiflies the firft rank of human nature,

and renders it impoflible for thole of interior ftamp to coun-

terfeit their illuftrious fuperiority. A fuccefsful treebooter

might by accident conquer a kingdom, and he would de-

fcend, like Bonaparte, to afts ot" private vengeance, and
judicial or lefs formal aflaflinarion ; a hero, even if he were

an ufurper, would difcard from his pra6tice every thing

which could taint his charafter with the reproach of meaii-

Defs, and difdain to Itrangle his opponents in dungeons, or

to
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to declare war againft writers and fellers of a pamphlet. li>

this inftauce, it is no exaggeration to fay that Bonaparie

made war on Palm, for when this bookfeller was feized by
the French troops, the government under which he dwelt

was intif elv at peace ; and he did, in fa6i-, declare war againll

the oiher offenders, by publifliing an order, obliging the fol-

diers of France to put them to death wherever they might

meet ihem.

That fuch a man as Bonaparte deferves to be expofed to

univerfal hatred, bv every effort which the few free preffcs

yet remaining in F.urope can make, is a propofition which

no one who has the leall regard ior general juftice, or the

welfare of mankind, will deny. That the work now under

confideration is eminently calculated to produce that efle6l,

few perhaps will allow. The crimes ot Bonaparte are com-
mitted with fuch a daring fpirit, and his meafures have been

crowned with fuch prodigious fuccefs, that a recital of his

iniquities, connefied as they are with his wonderhil eleva-

tion, feems, in general, rather the tribute due to his fplendid

fortune, than the expofure of his enormous wickednefs.

The work which could fuccefsfully affail the charafter of

the tyrant of Europe, fliould unite with the fidelity of hif-

tory, the ftrength and fpirit of fatire. In defcanting on the

conduft of a man whofe achievements ^re evidently great,

while, in many particulars, his foul is radically mean, the

greateftartlhouidbe combined with the mofttremendousforce;

and mankind might be led, without violence to their reafon, to

feel wonder, fear, horror, deteftation, and contempt, inconfi-

dering an individual alternately enterprizing, cruel, impious,

hypocritical, and mean. In fuch a work there fliould be

nothing of common-place, in ftyle or in thought; the au-

thor Ihould feel himfclf, and be able to make others confider

him the advocate of human nature, calling down the judg-r

ment of his own age and of poUerity, on a man to whom
fortune has been prodigal, but virtue niggardly ; who, with

opportunities to Ihow himlelf truly great, and to render

himfelf the blcffjng and admiration of mankind has dif-

played a littlenefs and fclfifhnefs, difgraceful to his acquired

power ; the oppreffor of thofe who have truOed their lives

and fortunes to his rule ; the lawlefs affaihmt of loreiga

nations, who have confided in his honour, the fcourge and

pefl of the whole civilized world, with ambition to grafp at

fceptres and empires, and carry the flames of war into regions

unexplored ; and yet with a ipleen fo irritable, and optics fo

minute, as to difcern and relent affronts and injuries from

perfons tke moll oblc-ure andinngniiicant.

The
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The author of this work feems to give himfelf credit for

talents of this clafs, when, perfonating an EngUfhman, he

declares that his former produftion

" Spread over France by land and water, by pofts and by tra-

vellers, might have been a mighty weapon in the hand of our go-

vernment, againft their deadly foe. A landing of ten thoufand

copies of this work upon the coafts of France, would have ef-

fected more than a debarkation of an hundred thoufand men.

—

Bonauarte reigns, only becaufe the freedom of the prefs is anni-

hilated. Eight and forty hours of complete liberty of fpeeeh

and printing, would be enough to hurl him from his throne.

Not only is it impoflibie, that without a free prefs, a public

opinion fhould be formed, and by union concentrate its force;

there are befides many millions of Frenchmen, who, though they

are fufFering under daily preffure, are ftill uninformed concerning

,the real charatler of their government and their/o; difant confti-

tution. This German work would fufficicntly have inftrufted

them on this point, and more completely than any French pen

could poffibly have done." P. i.

But thinking that the former work will not produce the

efFeft he wifhes in France, and that it will be ot little ufe in

England, and thinking that Bonaparte muft continue to

live for the repofe of France, perhaps too for the repofe of

Europe, the author has compofed this, that the tyrant may-

be

*^ Morally flain in the eyes of the great European public,

France alone accepted, in order that his dire influence over other

regents and other people may, if poffible, be prevented. This

cannot be better done than by frankly and truly exhibiting be-

fore thofe other regents, and other people, how pitiful and how
wretched Bonaparte, and the people of France under him, ac-

tually are ; what reciproc.l hatred and contempt, what mutual

apprehenfions and fears (In fpite of external fplendour, and the

bafe teftimony of bafe flatterer^) trouble and embitter their civil

and political exiftence. Hence," the author fays, *' I feize the

pen boldly, to treat more freely and fully of matters which the

German author has often too fcrupuloufly and timidly touched.

I Ihall attempt to bring forward what he purpofeiy concealed, or

perhaps himfelf did not know, and which I have myfelf feen and

- heard." P. 4.

In reading this flatcment of the author's views, the great

objeftion already advanced forcibly recurs. It both books

are (as the tranllator allerts, and there is no rcafon to doubt)

by the fame writer, the fiftion in which he envelopes him-
felf.
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felf, is not a favourable fpecimen of the truth to be expected

M'ith regard to otliers. He prepares the reader, however,

for fome difplay of candour by the tollowing delaration.

*' Let it not be imagined that I mean to repeat all that the

enraged opponents of Bonaparte, volatile Frenchmen, and idle

ftrangers in Paris, are daily and hourly relating of him ; nor

Ihall I deo-radc myfclf by fprcading the numbcrlefs fcandalous

anecdotes of his private life ; of his illegitimate birth; of tlie

venal transfer of his wife, whom Barras wiflied to eaft from him

;

of her (hare in, or at Icalf her quiet contemplation of, the igno-

"minious death of her firft worthy hulband ; of Bonaparte's

amour with his daughter-in-law, and his paternal relation to her

child, and of the civil accommodation, and family compad be-

tween daughter and mother, brother and fon ; of his Grecian

love, and his encouragement of this paffion, both by example and

precept, among his army in Egf'pt ; of the malignant joy wkh
\yhich he delights to torment, and that ingenioufly too, his wife,

kindred, and all who furround him. Thcfe are things which

concern him perfonally, and for which he is not bound ro be re-

fponfible to the world, any more than another perfon." P. 5.

If thefe remarks are ^fell founded, (which is at leaft

doubtful, for the private chara6krs of exalted individuals do

concern others) the fame candour might have induced tlie

author to omit the defcription he has given of the Corficans

in general, fmce, whatever may be the cffeft of his private

•vices, no man can be anfwcrable for the national vices of a

(Country jn which he was merely born, but where he re-

ceivedno part of his education, nor was ever reiident, fo ks

to imbibe the effefts of example.

One predominant feature in the mind of Bonaparte, and

which, the author fays, he fhares wjth hjs countrymen, is

a predileftion toward monarchy ;

"But Bonaparte wifhed for fomething more than they; he

wifhed himfelf to be the King of a great nation, And as he has alfo

fhewn more addrefs in the attaining of his wifh, than any of

thofe who might have had pretenfions to the throne, even among

thofe of the Frenchmen tlicmfelves, who, fmce the expulfion of the

laft dynafty, have been ftrugglicg for dominion ; as no one united

military talent, with that ftrcngth of will, which alone can fix

upon, and reach fo diftant a goal ; as the French people alfo were as

willing to have a king, as a direftor or conful, ruling over them,

he might even have fucceeded as completely as his own courage

or the bafenefs of the French nation could ever have merited; had

tie but proceeded honeilly and openly, as becomes a hero, who would
gladly
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.

gladly follow in the train of Alexander^, Caelkr, and Frederick*

.

P. I o. But inftcad of the heroic and avowed execution of that pure

theory of a regimental government, which is fixed in the mind of

Bonaparte, the cunning Corfican, takes no Jlep which is not a.

trick and a ftratagcm. With more than jefuitical hypocrify, he

has always aiFeiled before the populace a fomething very different

from what he purpofed ; and thus a child ifli, fhort.fighted race
'

has been every where deceived; he has been ever drawing around

them more and more clofely an invifible net, in which they He

entangled, and which cannot be broken but by defpair and the

facrifice of millions." P. 12.

In tliis defcription there is evident truth and juflici^, and

the following account ol Bon.-tparte's behaviour in public

is curious, and confillcut with the accounts oi other eye

.

witneffcs.

** With all the affumcd grimaces of friendlinefs, he cannot

alter the features of his fraudhil, treacherous face; nor can the'-

Italian Buonaparte conceal himfelf under the French Bonapartev

When I i'avv him walk round the circle at his, or rather, then,

at their public audiences, and remarked his affumed artificial

fmile, fo ill fitting his bronze complexion, and his kreeking-

voice, while- he uttered to every one fome infignificant fentences;

\ then too clearlv read in the countenances ot thofe who ftood

round him, and heard it aftej-wards top dillindly from their o\yn

confefTions, that aU fenfe of perfonal charat^er and worth was

loft in the notion they brought with them of the high honour

they then enjoyed of Handing in the prefence of the Firjl Gonful,

in the wretched fear of being undiftinguifhed by him, and hope

that he might gracioufly drop one word of copdcfcenfion upon

them: tlien, indeed, I could well cornprehend hcv/ this artful

man had fucceeded in deceiving, even to fach a degree, a vain

and heedlefs people. Befides, the greater part of thefe were

foreigners, who had nothing to feek for, nothing to hope or faar

from him. When afterwards a more fevere etiquette excluded -

all from the prefence.chamber, but thofe who might have been'.:

prefented at their own court at home ; then the levees of Bona- .

parte were attended by thofe who had rcGded in the neighbour,

hood, enjoyed the unreftrained intercourfe, and filled pu^BlT^"""

fynfiions under Emperors, Kings, and Princes, whofe exterior

fyrely did not imprcfs Icfs av/e than that of Bonaparte, SliJl

-they ftood before the little neu- Egyptian idol, as if glory and

falvation were poured down upon theni for the tivft time, and

their tongues grew v/anton in the praife ot his noble prefence, hi$

gracious condefccnfion. It is in this that his noble prefence confifts.

He Hands ereft, and bows to no one ; and when he addreffes any

OJie, \t is with entire nQnchalauQc of tone and gellure, that ftep. •
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ping fomewhat nearer, he utters fome infigi;.ficar.t fentences, as

we fpeak to children to prevent their being afraid *. P. 14.
*' Ambafladors do not fail to imprcfs upon young and unexpe-

rienced travellers the honour and diftintftion wl.ich through their

means they acquire. They render the whole affiur important

and fignificant by the exaftnefs of their inftrudlions concerning the

court etiquette, and neceffary ctreinonies with the miniftcrs and

every member of the confular family. They exprrfsly warn
againft inconfiderate anfwers and exprefnons, left they (hould

compromife their fovereign and his ambaffador, and ptrhap-. roufe

the anger of the Conful, who may even ufe uncivil language, &c.

It is thus that the greater number go to him, many of whom
are not even mafter enough of the French language to be able

with propriety and fpirit to reply to an un;;xpe(^ted obfervation

;

they go full of care and apprehcnlion, and rejoice if Bonaparte

do not addrefs them ; and this is generally the cafe, as ho foldora

fpeaks to more than one of thcfe whom the ambaffador prefents

:

does he fpeak to them, then they feel often happy to efcnpc with

an inftgnificant inquiry concerning the climate of their country,

the length of their journey, &::. and he often does not wait for

the anfwcr. *' Then their names are recorded in print, printed

as well and in as large a charaCler as that of our Fox, with whom
Bonaparte was purpokly prepared to hold a ferioas political con-

verfation ; or that of the ambafl'ador from Tunis, with whom
lie held a long difcourfe in Italian. P 17.

** The greater number do not dare to behold him fted-

faftly, or, being fl^ort-fighted, venture to ufe a glafs, or even

retain their fpeitacles. "When this happens, it is of ccurfe not

difficult to read in the countenance of this great man what
they have already at home fancied to be dwelling in him.

I have even ftiocked fome by aflcing what they thought of

the little, dull, green eyes of Bonaparte ? At any rate, the

hero muft have deep, piercing, fiery eyes; and thus it was often

as difficult to make thofe who had feen him, fcnfible that the

eyes of the Corfican are little, dull, and green, as thofe who at a

diftance were content to be his cnthufiaflic admirers. When,
therefore, a noble traveller from the north or thefouth returns to

t( * When llumbold returned from his grc.^t journey to South

America, which has placed him in the rank of the firft travellers,

as he had previoufly gained the reputation of being one of the

firft chemifts and naturalifts of the age, he was prefented to Bona-

parte. Voui aimez la botaTiiq/te, Morijieiir? et ma femme dujjj.

You love botany. Sir ? fo does my wife. Hurabold is faid to

have enriched the hortus Jicci-ts of naturalifts with a greater num-
ber of new fpecies than Madame ma femme probably knows the

naiue of.

—

Evglijl> Tranjlator,"

his
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Lis co<3it77 aoA faiJ boQK, zzA £ads prirxn aoi pciaceSes ^'''T^

in yrniigjfm at Ae lolr^ tfaaagfec aad ^rr flsnce of OK
-^aeqasdkd faero^ he laaS: fazre sack ctMoage if be ciisz ta ddbul»

tae poetic ifl^ge^ arad mandij- £^?r, Bocofnrte i^ a iitiae yeliaar

I wish iittie greeo eres." F. i?. -

On tbe ekvadon of Boiiapar-e, tbe *^..^_r r-^es die ob-

vious rensaii, tbat he gaiiied k by poIfciEag a graat iniliicy

tslem, wiiich wa* casting in Mirabeiu, Sye}-es, die 3r;Mj-

tine janio, and the adherenxs of Rot^:p;erre, ccmbmed
witk *• that auBacioiiS, atterpriuug :pim, w!iicb fhcci ro-

tbina, a^d fcrapks nodnng," and in which \^ Fanretts,

Diimaanez, Cannx, Picnegni, axis pen;?ps, he is:i§^ fcavc

:ii5ed, Morean, were ceSciens. la this psit of tSe cc-

fcripdoa Bonarane H'ouii cppezr rnBer :c a-iv3ES2ge tisaa

otberwifc, if the poSeScn of power ied to tbe perfeSioa

of virtne, iafiezi of afibrding onlv increafed zaeans of vio-

lence, tYTanny, and perfiiy. La tBe fall of Lculs XVL
Boi>ap3rt:e bad no feare; be cannot jaSJy be cen'ored for

tenniazdng tbe refga of tbe -«i retches who ior:re5 the £se-
cative DireScr)-: aud when anlhnii^d pc-*^r was ofersi

to hij nand, if be bad afed it wkb ^^^pixj acd jz^lzz, few

would have tlarsed bhn fcr not n^kisg a ic—£ce slnia^

beyond bwwmn firer-^h, ia z miad where trly-xzry gioQ-

exercifes unbociHfed fway, zad vbete ambkkja h^s bee*;

fodered bv unxiralied and onvaiying facceik.

Wc cannot nsdeftake minmriy to analyze a psbiicadoo.

i^Mc execunos of which a|q>eais to us ib £zr isienc-r to the

defign, asd to the proCdEoo of the zothor. CozisBn^
oarietva, therefore, wka the fpeciaaeasaow give - '"e fbjfi

bafien to the clofe of the volan»e.

In treadngof the exploits of Bcn^sarte, the 2j:- :r, -itij

great jm^ment, expofis the foUv of thofe ; 23d they are zicc

few even in Englagtd* who deli^« in tJotBaariag isc Cor-
£can to HanaifaaL There is mach found fenfe 2t;d hi*o-

rral truth in the ctHUraS beiweei the two pai^^ over

the Alps. The work coBcfedes with aa 3£.zo',^zZ of ihc

proceedii^ after ibc plot of the iiqcr^jiU^ which eiizbled

the Frei2ca 5»over2a3em X-o eS£b!ak. ia ceSasce of rea^::,

fibeitT, aid jaftice, the fpeciil tribuiials; and whh re-

flexions on the caufe ini probable eve::t of Bosapste's

^HBinion.
The appendix, \rhica occapies tsttc thiti half the vo-

iome, b cotnpoled of '* Leihaitz's Men^oir to I-c-ais XIV. ."

vbich has already been pabliihs-i as 2 piniphlst ; a ruppofei
" Leser of an Etj^iiihrnaii to 3ocit:.irte,"- scconspaaicd
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witk the well-known e.xtrafts from Sir Robert Wilfon'i

Hiftory of the Expedition to Egypt, refpefting the maffacre

at Jaffa, and the poifoning of the fick; the " [pretended}

Tranflation of a Fragment of tlie Eighteenth Bookof Polybiusj

found in the Monaftcry of St. Laura on Mount Athos, by
the Coiint D'Antraigues ;" and " Charles VII. of France^

A. 13. 1444', and Bonaparte, A. D. 1&05, as Proteftors oi

Germany, a Pdrallel."

It is a ftriking circumflance, that this publication, which

trofeffes to treat of " Napoleon, and tha French People

under his empire,*' contains not a word on his affumption of

the imperial title, nor an anecdote refpefling the intrigues

which prepared the way to, or the afts which followed his

elevation. Some fuch account the reader has a right to cx-

peft, but as the author does not appear to have had it in

contemplation, for his German titie-page is not in the fame

ivords, the fault lies with the tranflator.

The greateft merit of this wbrk is good intention. They
who perufe it in expeftation of original information, cogent

teafoninff, or forcible illuftration, will be generally difap-

pointed. To the errors in hiflorical llatement which have

already been noticed, it will not be eafy to add; and they

are too few and llight to occafion much anger. If the elo-

quence of the author does not often excite powerful emotions,

it always recommends virtuous principles and found fyllems

of government and loyalty ; and the work, on the whole, is

far preferable to the fulfome panegyrics which pour adu-

lation on vice crowned by fortune, or thofe injudicious

effavs, which, in order to ftigmatize Bonaparte and his ta--

mily, frequently violate probability, and offend againft mo-

rality and raodclly.

Art. VIII. A Bibliographical DiBionary ; containing d

Chronological Account, alpbuhciically arranged, of the mojl

curious, Jcarce, nfcfiil, and important Books, in ail Depart*

ments 'of Literature, which have heen publijhed in Latin,

Greek, Coptic, llchrezv, Sam.aritan, Syriac, Chaldce, /Ethiopic^

Arabic, Perfian, Armenian, i^c. from the Infancy of Print-

ing, to the beginning of the Nineteenth Century. With Bio-

graphical Ajiccdoies of Authsrs, Printers, and Publijhcrs—a

diJiinB Notation of the Editiones principes and optim;c—

and the Price of each Article, fzvhere it could be ajcertained)

from the bejl Landen Catalogues^ and public Sales of the moji

valuable
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Valuable Libraries, both at home and abroad. Including the

Whole of the Fourth Edition of Dr. Harwoocts Viezu of th't

ClafficSt with innumerable Additions and Amendments. To
which tire added, an Ffjay on Bibliography, zvith a general

and particular Account of the differetU Authors on that Sub'

jeci, in Latin, French, Italian, German, and Englijh—a De~

fcription of their Works
; frjt, improved, and beji Editions—

with critical Judgments on the zvhole, extraSled from the bcjh

bibliographical and typographical Authorities. And ayi Ac-
count of the beJi Englijh TranJJation of each Greek and Laiiri

Claffic. In Eight Volume!?. ^1. 8s.* Liverpool and Man-
cheiler, printed. Baynes, Paternofter Row, London,
180;2 to 1806.

npHIS literary work, in its gradual progrefs through the
^ prefs, has never ceafed to command our attention. We
have viewed it, from the firft, with favourable eyes, re-

joiced to fee a defign, of fuch obvious utility, undertaken

by a perfon who appears to have brought to the tafk both

the zeal and the diligence indifpenfable to the due execution

of it. For any imperfeftions, which might appear in a firft

attempt of this kind, we were perfeftly prepared to make the

moll indulgent allowance. The materials, though abundant,

are fcattered in various works; and the tafk of feleftion

would be the more arduous irom that very abundance. Omif-
fions mull be numerous, even after the moft careful refearch

;

and minute accuracy in copying the titles, and noting the

dates of works, though apparently the certain refult of pa-

tient and mechanical labour, i-as been proved by repeated

experience to be more eafily protefled than attained. Ou
thefe and other accounts, we would wifh it to be underftood,

that when we note either errors, or what we think defi-

ciencies in the prcfent work, we mean to do it with the

moft friendly difpofitionsto the undertaking ; with a defign to

make the future improvement ot it lomewhat mure eafy, and

to contribute our mite towards the completion of a plan,

which nothing but the lapfe of time, and the co-operation

of many learned heads, can polTibly bring near to the idea

which theory would offer for it.

The editor and principal compiler, who is perfonally un-

known to us, is faid to be Mr. Adam Clarke, an inhabitant

* It fhould be obferved, that the fix volumes which compofs

the Diftionary, or the two laf^, entitled " Bibliographical Mif-
cellany," may be procured fcparately.

Qq ©f
»RXT, caiT, v»in XXIX. WAY, j8o7.
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of Liverpool, and perhaps afterwards of Manchefler, wIigic

the book has been printed *. He appears to be well verfed

in Hebrew, with a knowled.i^e alio ot oriental literature in

ijeneral. His fkill in the Latin and Greek laiiffuaaes, we
have fometimes fuppofed to be deficient, on account of the

ilrange errata we have obferved; but perhaps the difad-

vantages of a country prefs, of which he occalionally com-
plains, have given rife to a large proportion o\ thefe faults.

Certainlv we have never feen fo many errata in any other

work, nor have many of them been corre6l.ed in the lills

occafionally introduced. But even on this obvious fault we
lay no ihcfs. It is partly apologized for by the editor in

lome of his advertifements ; and has arifen, we can eafily

believe, from caufes not altogether within his controuL

This allowance he has the more right to demand, on ac-

count of the great diligence difplayed in the gene-

ral conduft of the work. It appears, indeed, from the

advertifement to the fixth volume, that the whole is not the

refult of the editor's labours. He thus fpeaks on the fub-

jea.

" It is fcarccly neceffary to mention by nvhofe labours this

Diftionary has boon brought before the public. Such is the

nature of a book of this kind, that nothing but wtri>ijk merit

can recommend it ; if it be deltitute of real iifefulnefs, no name
can fupply the defec^l. It may, however, he juft proper to ob-

fcrvc, that the fourth, fifth, and fixth volumes have been en-

tirely compiled by the author of the fuccinB Hifiory of the Po-

lyglots \, the fubftance of which pamphlet is printed in the firft

and fecond volumes. A major part of the third volum.e has been

compiled by the fame hand, a^jd a multitude of articles added x.o

the two preceding volumes, befides almoft the whole of x\\6

Bibliographical (qu. bi.grnpkkal?) anecdotes. The Other parts

of thefe firft volumes were compiled by a gentleman in London,

chiefly, as it appears, from Harvvood, the Harleian, and fome

modern fale v "italogues, by v/hich authorities, notwithitanding

his care and labour, the compiler was frequently mified : but

thefe miftakes, -

Ignofcenda quidem icirrnt li ignofcere nianes,

are In general corrcded by the tables of erratay or in the fub-

fequent courfe of tke work. Thefe firil volumes might, indeed.

* The two fapplcmenral volumes are printed in London; and

in the laft, the author figns London, with his initials A. C,

This, perhaps, indicates another change of refidence.

+ We prcfumc Mr. A. C. Rev,
have
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liaye been better arranged, but as a ftriifl charge was given, to

make rjo alteration in that copy, the editor, though he added

niuch, yet in other cafes left the work as he found it." Vol.

6. p. V.

We fhall add this editor's getieral apology for all imper-

feftions in the work, from the fame place.

** Some very refpedlable critics," he fays, "have thought,

that with leifure, a moderate portion of learning, and the op-
^

portunities which are open to every fcholar in a learned country,

almoft all the value of which fuch a work is capable might til

given to it.—They certainly may go a great way, and without

them little can be done to good effed in fuch an undertaking.

But various other confiderations mull be taken into the account :

—for the prefent work, a wide diftance from the capital—a total

want of a literary friend, to whofe infpeclion and caftigation the

flieets might have been fubjefted—workmen, who, notwith-

lianding their care and diligence, could not avoid making a

variety of miftakes, from their ignorance of the languages ufed

in the work, with feveral other circumftances unfriendly to the

undertaking, which need not be enumerated, have all concurred

with the editor's own incapacity and various avocations, to

produce feveral errors." Ibid.

They mufl be more inflexible critics than we would wifh

to be, who could relufe to be appeafed by fuch a ftatement

;

or would invidioufly draw forward into notice literal errors*,

which a reimprelTion of the work will furely remove ; and
which, in fa£l, very feldom obfcure the information in-

tended to be given. We particularly approve the' adoption

of the Dictionary form, for this work ; which, except in

the inftance of the French " Dlftionnaire Bibliographique,"

(3 vols. 1791.) had notj we believe, been done.

We have gone through the volumes, ftep by ffep, with

the f]Mrit of a friend, ex-anining the produftions of a friend;

and with the fame difpofition we fhall point out what feems

to us to require alteration or improvement ; not forgetting

alfo to fpeak of the parts which deferve particular commen-
dation. As .the title page teaches us to expeft an account

only of ",the mofl curious, fcarce, ufetul, and important

books," it muff be premifed, that concerning maiiy of thefe

points much difference of opinion may almofl always exift

:

* In the fecond vol. of the Bibliographical JMifcellany, we are

told that '• a table of errata for the fix volumes of the Difticn-

ary will be printed feparately, and delivered gratis to the

jiurchaferi." "^ '

• Q q C that
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that book appearing to one reader curious, ufeful, and iui-

portant ; which another would pals by, as pofTefTing none
of thofe qudlitics. Nor is even the queftion of fcarcenefs,

though depending on fafts, ahvays cafy to be determined,

fome books being more, and fome lefs, rare than they are ge-

nerally reputed or fuppofed. With all allowance for thefe

differences of opinion or information, we now fhall begin

our remarks on the work, which we fiiall complete at more
or fewer times, as may prove convenient to ourfelves oi

a^fceptable to our readers. With refpeft, however, to books

of viere rarity, we agree exaftly in opinion with Le Clerc,

who fays

;

* " Ce qui eft d'ufage, et digne de I'eftime da public, ne

demeure guere fi cache, qu'on ne Ic deterre, et qu'on ne le re.

impriine, mcme pluficurs fois. Ceux qui rccherchent des livres

rares devroint penfcr a cela, & en attendant s'appliquer avec foia

a la Icdurc des livres communs, qui fonc los meilleurs ; et qu'ils

negligent ncanmoins, comme s'ils ne ineritoient pas d'etre

lus*."

^LIAN. Under this name we had noted fome omif-

fions ; but we found tlie chiet part ot them alterwards fup-

plied at page 154 ot tiie fame volume. Harles alTerts, that

the author of the Taftics lived juft a century before the

author of Varioris Hillorv, and the Hiftory ol Animals.

He gives the pra^nomen Claudius to both. Even the ad-

ditions do not i'ive us the edition ot Lehnertus, in two vols.

Leips. 179:^.

^.CHINES SocRATicus. Of him it is faid, " when
he flouriihed is unceJtain" (p. 17.) On the contrary, it

is perfe611y certain that he was a pupil of Socrates, and a

conltant attendant of him with Plato. His lite is given by

Diogenes Lacrtius ; and the orator Ariftides fays of \i\n\

ihat he was, iSivxgatTHj- i^h cxaT^oj, IlXarwvos- Vi. c!vix(potlr!lr,i.

See the Teflimonies in Le Clerc's edition. The exaft times

of his birth and death indeed arc not recorded, but almoll

every tiling elfe.

AcRiPP.v (Hen. Corn.) It might be mentioned with

advantage, that the frauds introduced into his book " de

Vanitate Scientiarum" are iully exposed in SchelJhorn's

Amcenitates Literariie, Tom. ii. p. 51.'J, and that a life of

him is alfo in that volume.

AiNSWORTH (Robert). Un^er this refpeftable name

(hould be entered •* jMonumenta Vetudatis Kempiana, ex

* ^ibiiotk<iue A^c, Si Mod» lom, vii, p. 3.

vetuflift
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vetultis Scrlptoribus illuflrata, eofque vicifTim illuflrantia,**

Svo. 17:^0: being the account of Mr. John Kemp's Mu-
leum, drawif up, and illullratcd by Ainfworth. It is a

book which contains a great variety of learned remark, and
curious information. He was affifted, as his preface Uates,

by his neighbour Mr. John Ward, to whom he was indebted

for the DifTertation on tlie As and its parts, and many other

Very learned communications. The book is well known to

all coileftors.

Amce NIT AXES LiTERARiA. The name of Schcll-

horn (hould be affixed to this work. It was not given at

firft, but is (igned to the dedication of the third volume.

In the fixtli volume of this diilionary, p. 49, the notice is

repeated, under the name of Schellhorn ; but without any
reference to this place.

Anacrrontis Tei [Teii]. Convivialia femiambia,

p. 62, This book is imperfeftly defcribed. As it isufually

known by the name of the Spallettian edition, it fhould have
been mentioned, that it was publiftied by Jo s E p n S p a i. L EXT I

,

whofe name is figned to the dedication. Nor is it true that

the type is a fac~fwiile of the Vatican copy. The type,

indeed, bears fome rcfemblance to the MS., more than

Greek types do in general ; but the part that is \.x\i\yfac-fimile

is engraved on (ixteen copper-plates, giving a complete
view of every line, mark, and appearance in the whole MS.
fo far as it relates to Anacreon. The MS. contains alfo

the Anthologia of Cephalas ; and the Semi-Iambics of Ana-
creon begin at the 676th page of the book. It (hould be
mentioned, alfo, that the manufcript, thus completely re-

prefented, is oi the tenth century ; becaufe that circum-
llance at once clears away all the nonfenfe which has been
written to prove thefe poems forgeries of the fifteenth. Don
Gabriel, to whom this edition is dedicated, was the Infant of
Spain at that time.

Anthologia. Florence, 1494; in uncial letters. "At
Mr. Allen's fale, by Leigh and Sotheby, a copy of the above,
printed on vellum, was fold for 4.':1." A moft beautiful

copy on vellum (poflibly the fame) is now in the Crachc-
rode Colleftion, purchafed by Mr. C. in 1776. The traft

of Lafcaris coniprifes fame very curious remarks on the
Greek alphabet. At the end of the Anthologia is an Epi-
gram, by Lafcaris, of 18 lines, alluding to the edition. It

begins,

XaXxoTyTTOjj ffcXtfft Mot^aa^v ayof i'^pa.v.i Jo/pov

K^ip' 'LXuwv»«5'e7ffj.

Q q S Jacobs's
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Jacobs's Anthologia is not mentioned in its proper place,

.but at p. \o5,. The edition oi Hieronymus de Bojch, with

the metrical verfions oi Grotius, does not appeuir to be men-
tioned.

Appian. In fpeaking of Schweighxufer"s Appian, the

editor introduces the following important remarks ;

*' The flattering compliment which this critic bellows upon

Dr. Mnfgra-je fhoiild not be forgotten. His words are, * «S<7-

muel Mujgra'-vius cni inftauratus Euripides immortale nomen pa.

rwuit—vir in traSlandis Greets fcrlptoribns exercitatijjirmts—emen-
dationes ex ingenio et doftrina 'virifagacijjimi depromptae.' Dr.
IVlufgrave, who publiflied the fplendid edition of Euripides at

Oxford, and to whom this learned foreigner is difpofed to do

more hononr than his countrymen, meditated a new edition of

Appian, and applied to Brunck for collations of the MS. whence
Hoefchelius had publifhed the Illyrica. Brunck applied to

Schweighaeufer, but when he had completed the collation, ar^d

confulted Dr. M. about his plan, received for anfwer, that it

was always very diftant, and, from ill health, now entirely
|

given up, but offering all his occafional Notes, if he would
|

purfue it. In the mean time the Doftor died, and all his papers ':

\yere burnt by the exprefs order of his will, and nothing relative ^

to this fubjcct found among thofe which he excepted. Twq i

years after, a copy of Stephens's Edition, with the Dofior's mar-

ginal emendations, was found and fent over to SchweighTufer,
' who went through his collation of the Auft MS. which is a very

fair and careful tranfcripr, made about the fifteenth century from

one of good authority, and contains all but the abridgement of

the War in Gnul ; the two MSS. in the king of France's li-

brary ufcd by Stephens, and a third, containing only extra<fts

from the fecond and fourth books of the Civil V/ars. The
Spanifh and Annibalie are only to be found in one of two MSS.
in the Medicean library at Florence, containing the fame as the

king of France's. A third, containing only the three laft books

of the Civil War, one in the Dominican library at Venice, of

the end of the fifteenth century, like the French and Medicean

one in St. Mark's library there, written on paper 1441, has

Jllyrlca whole, "but wants the Abridgement of the Wars in Gaul

;

. one, of the thirteenth century, or older in the Vatican, on

parchment, containing the Spanifh, Anniballic, and Punic wars

;

another, in the fame library, on filk paper, the fame as the

Aqfl and St. Mark'§ MSS. with the whole Illyrian war ; be-

fides three others of later date in the fame library, and the MS.
of Photjus, with his Extratfts from Appian, there aifo. Frotn

M. Wyitenbach he received the Illyrica complete, from a MS.
of Voilius at Leyden, and fome new fragments of Appian froni

a MS. Grammarian at St. Germain's ;—from Vienna, Col-

Jations of two MSS. of P;.:tlio's Exirads from Appian, and a

'' third
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third in rhe Leyden library ;—from the Duke of Bavaria's li-

brary, befides the fragments extraftcd by Urfinus, others frpm

the Spanifh and Punic Wars ; in the laft of which is fupplied a

large hiatus, and all taken from a good MS. containing Appian's

nine firft books complete, formerly in the library of the Em-
peror Conftantine Porphyrogenetus. The laft MS. ufcd by Mr.
S. was one on parchment, in the library at Wratiflaw, extending

no further than the fecond book of the Civil Wars, and dated

1453. At the end of vol. 3, are added Reilke's Animadverfions

on Appian." P. 86.

Apuleius. An edition of this antlior may be added to

the lift : namely, Apiileii Opera, P. Coluri, Ex Officina

Plantiniana, 8vo. 15 88, with notes.

Aristotle. Among the editions of his Poetics, the

following, which is very fcarce, is not mentioned.
" Pauli Benii, Eugubini, in Ariftotelis Poeticam Commen-

tarii, ad Serenifs. Federicum Ubaldum, Urbinatimn Princi-

pem, Venetiis, apud Jo. Gnerilium IG^'i," folio. This

contain:; the complete text of the Poetics, and an hundred
diflcrtations on poetical controvcrfics. The editor was the

fame Beni who is noticed by Johnfon, as having attacked

the Lexicographers ot La Crufca.

L Arminii Opera Tlieologicd. 1G35. 4to. This work,

fays the author of the Diftionaiy, wus never republiftied.

We have feen, however, an edition dated 1637; whether

it was really another edition, or had only a new title, we
have not afcertaincd.

ATHEN'.^iUS. Some account fliould have been given of

the much improved edition by Schweighccujer, which has been

going on for fome years, and is now nearly completed.

Barziza, Gafparin Barziza was one of the revivers

oi the Latin language, and his works wei'e publifhed in

17^^3, by J. A. Functti, of Bergamo: under the title of
" Gafparini Barzizii, Bcrgomatis, et Guinilorti fihi Opera.

Jloma?. 172:;. 4to,"

Bates. The following work feems to deferve notice.
'' Vit^ feleftorum aliquot Virorum, qui doftrina. aut pietate

inclaruere, 4to. Londini, 1681," The Dedication is figned

Giilielmus Batejius. It contains the lives of Chichele, Arclib,

of Canterbury", of W. Waynflete, Picus of Mirandula, Sa-

vanarola, and many other celebrated perlous, tranilated into

Latin.

Bellendenus. It is fomewhat extraordinary that the

republication of this author's work, " de Statu," by Dr.

Parr, fhould not be here noticed, It was pubhlhed at

J^ondun in 1787, 8vo. with a very ample and elegant

Q q 4 Preface
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Preface by the Editor, on the politics of thofe times ; the
fame of which will not foon be forgotten. W^ith rcfpeft to

the book itfclf, it is flyled " Editio fecunda^ longe emenw
datior."

" Bez/f, Vindicias contra Tyrannos, fub nomine Jtwii

Bruti." This work is given by fome to Phil. Mornay

;

but by the authors of the Diftionnaire Hiftorique to Uu-
iert Languei. See alfo Placcins de Pfeudonymis

; and
Bayle, vol. 3. near the end. There is an edition of it,

publifhcd at Edinburgh in 1679.

Under the article Biblia, after defcribing the firft Latin

Bible printed by Fuji and Schoyffer in 104;v', the editor inferts

the following remarks.

** It was to the policy which thefe early printers exerted

to conceal their art, that the world is indebted for the tra-

dition of the Devil and Dollar Faujha, handed down to the

prefent time. Having printed off a confiderable number of
copies of the Bible, to imitate thofe which were comraoniy
fold in MS. Fuji undertook the fale of them at Paris, where
the art of Printing was then unknown. As he fold his printed

copies for 60 crowns, while the fcribes demanded 500, this

created univerial aftonilhmcnt ; but when he produced copies

as faft as they were wanted, and alfo lowered his price to 30
crowns, all Paris was agitated. The uniformity of the copies

increafed the wonder. Inforpiations were given in to the ma-
giftrates againft him as a magician ; his lodgings were fearrhed

;

and a great number of copies being found they were feized.

The red ink with which they were embellifhed, was faid to

be his blood. It was ferioully adjudged that he was in league

with the Devil ; but, on difcovering his art, the Parliament
joi Paris made an z(X to difcharge him from all profecution,

in confideration of his ufeful invention. Full died at Mentz,
1466." P. 188.

The account of Bibles, which follows, is very copious
and fatisfci^tory ; being a part of the work which the com-
piler feems to have laboured with peculiar care. It ex-

tends to the clofe of vol. 1. The Hillory and defcription

of Walton's Polyglott, which commences at p. .^^G, is pc^-

cuHarly interelling and judicious. We canr.ot, at prefenf,

further continue our obfervations, but Ihall refume thciji

with pleafure at a future opportunity.

^7V be continued.)

h^T^
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Art. IX. Tki Dlreflor: a zveekly Literary Journal : con-

taining, I. EJfays on Suhjc^s of Literature, the Fine Arts

and Manners. IL Bibliographiana. Account of rare and
curious Books, and of the Book Sales in this Country, from
the Clofe of the Jeventeenth Century. lU, Royal Injiitution.

Analyjes of the LeSiures delivered weekly. IV. Britijh Gal"

lery. Defcription of the priticipal Figures exhibited for
Sale, with the Names of the Purchafers. Vol. L 8vo.

379 pp. 9s. Longman and Co. 1807.

CO great a multitude of Eflays in various forms, and
^ under different titles, have appeared and difappeared fmce
the introduftion of the great prototype of the Spe£iator,

that they would of themfelves make a vaft library. They
demonftrate, however, that they are congenial to the tafte

of the Englilh nation; and when conduced by a number of

individuals, united as to the objeft, but of various purfuits

and attainments, they will at leaft be entertaining, and may-

be both ufeful and important to the caufe of learning and the

arts. The Direftor appears to pofTefs as many recommen-
dations to public curiofity as any periodical paper which
ijas preceded. The writers feem to be enlightened and
accomplifhed men, the eflays poflefs the neceflary variety

of being occafionaliy didaftic, entertaining, and humourous,
while the end and objeft of the M'hole is to benefit the caufc

of morality, learning, and the arts. Such an undertaking

muft neceflarily have our hearty good wifhes for its fuccefs;

and indeed its progrefs his been fo far cheered by pubfic

encouragement, that they already appear before us in the

form of a fubffantial volume, and we underftand that a
fecond will foon be completed.

The effays are certainly entitled to much commendation,

which will eafily be conceded by the reader, who fhall atten-

tively perufe what follows.

" Ariftophanes, '.n his entertaining comedy of the Batrakoi,

has introduced a very fpirited and well-fiipported conteft between

Efchyius and Eurpides, for the poffeffion of the tragic chair in

Elyfium. Efchyius, in the courfe of his argument, calls on his

antagonift to define the great and primary objeft of admiration

in a dramatic Poet. Euripides anfwcrs in the words which I
have feleded for my motto, that his true ohjed Jhould be fo to

applj his talents ayid learnings as to impro've the moral CHARAC-
TER of his audience. Oh ! but, fays Efchyius, if you do not at-

tend to that,—if of good and virtuous citizens, you make a
-people vicious and worthlefs, what would yon deferve then ?—

'

iiis anfwer is prevented by Bacchus, who aflifts as atertia perfona,

and
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and exclaims, ' What would he then deferve ? to be hnngcc^^

iure, nothing Icfs. There feems to be yery little qucilion upon

iuch a fubject.'

" I have referred to this circumilance, witii a view of fug-

gefting to the reader's confideration, >vhat muft have been the

ftridnefs of the Athenian lhea.tre, when fuch fentin->ents were

adopted by one of the moft licentious of their dramatifts.—It

appears to be ^n e:<:traordinary paradox, that, with fuperior prin-

ciples of conduft, with higher feelings of delicacy and refine-

ment, and with "many other mOral advantages, tlie Englifh na-

tion fliould.have allowed on their flage, a degree of licence and

indecorum, which would have been abfolately inadmiflible in

antient Athens or P.oine. But it is the misfortune of the Britifa

threatre to have retained, even to the prefcnt hour, a part of the

indecency snd profanei.efs, which difgraced this country and its

dramatic rcprefentations, during the licentious reign of Charles

the Second ; a period when the invafion of the marriage bed and

the breach of the nuptial vow were permitted to pafs into public

tiiverfion, and to be made the common fubjei^ts of theatrical

merriment. In one clafs of Englifl^ comedies *, of that and

* " Our modern x^riters of comedy, in the indulgence of this

vicious ftrain, feem to be forgetful of the origin and proper cha-

rafter of a comedy.. Among the Grecians, four kinds of dra-

matic reprefentation prevailed—the mimicce, fatyns, tragedia.-,

camedice: the firft was merely mimical or imitative, provoking

laughter by various geftures or fpeeches—the fecond, though of

licentious origin, took afterwards a different turn, and repre-

hended the vices and ridiculed the follies of the great. Hence

the term/i7/;?Y, f-jr a poem, took its rife. The comedy wys fo

called, from the two Greek words of which it is compofed,

3fto,a«i and wc>i, •villages and ?. foitg: the adors going up and down
the country, performing thefe plays in the villages as they pafled

along. The partition between the ftage and the audience was

painted with cottages and private buildings. Tragedy was fo

called from the Greek words Tjayo? and uar,—a goat and an ode

or fong—becaufe the adlors had a goat gi'uen them as a re^wnrd.

The technical term among the Romans was pra:textatte, fronh

prsetexta, a certain Roman robe, which the adors uftd to wear

in thefe tragic plays. The partition which feparated the ftage

from the audience was fupporred by ftately columns and pillars,

beautified with paintings refembling palaces and'the images of

gods and kings.—Hence it will be fcen that covu-dy is a term by

no means intended as a vehicle for indelicate fentiment or coarfe

remark. Vid. Antefignanus in feris obferv. de metris Comicis

Tcrcntii prasfixis ; and Polydore Virgil de Inventor, rerum.

j. I I I.e. 13, as cited by Godwin in his Roman Antiquities,

}>. I02j &c. D."
tli(?
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the fuGceeding age, the fedudion of a married woman became fo

hacknied a topic for the ftage, that it would be ridiculous in me

^o attempt to enumerate examples. Yet in the thirty-fix dramas of

Shakfpeare, there is no inftance of its being offered as the fubjecT

of dramatic entertainment :—I do not except Falftaff's cour'tfhip

of Mrs. Page and Mrs. Ford, as his addrcil.'s were paid to the'

purfe and not to the perfon; and were fo returned, as to fupply

no feduftive encouragement to fimilar attempts.

** Familiar as tht-ie fubjefts have now become on our theatres,

J believe I am correCT: in ftating, that no funilar exhibition was

ever adir.ined on the Roman ilage. I do not recoJled an example

in any Latin play of an attempt on the virtue of a married

woman,—this crime againfl public morg-ls, this attack on do-

raeftic honour and hnpp.'nef;., this fpeiftacle fo fruitful of adultery

3nd divorce,—having been made the fubjeft of public entertain-

ment, and of pleafantry and derifion.

** Lafcivious oxprefiions, and words of double leaning, feldom

pccur in the Roman dramatifts. If they do find a place, they

are not put into a female mouth, nor hardly offered to a female

ear. The rule of Horace, which profcribed immuiidn igno?niiiiQ-

faque Diiiay was not merely propofed by the critic, but obeyed

"by the poet. Even the narration of indecorous condudl was

deemed by the old man iri Terence, as unfit to be given in the

. prefence of a woman,

Pudet

Dicere hac pra-Jente, verbum turpe.

^* In England, however, where the general fcalc of morality

and rt^finement is highly exalted, and where female delicacy and

propriety are carried to a degree of excellence and elevation that

no other country or ag.e has known, indelicate defcriptions and

fentiments are fometimes offered from the ftage, not merely in

the prefence of the female fex ; but women are more frequently

the fpeakers, and fometimes the ftngers of them, fo as, by the

jingle of rhyme and melody, to circulate them more rapidly and

•extenfively, and, as it were, to give wmgs to obfcenity.

" It will be obvious that the Romans were under great moral

jiifrd vantages, with regard to their theatrical compofiiions. The
example cf many of their poetic writers was grofs and indecent

:

and, while it is difiicult to point out an Englilh poet of any

talent to whoip exception can be made in this refped, it is as

(difficult to name a Latin poet who was unexceptionable. Be-

fides this, their manners and habits were depraved. The divine

fyftem of Ethics, the tendency of which is to confccrate the

human breail as the' temple of virtue, had not then been pro-

mulgated to the world: while, if the dramatift turned his eye

to their mythology, he beheld notliing but a grofs mafj of odious

and difgufting vict;. Yet, with all thefe co-opcrating circura-

ftances of popular manners, poetic example, and corrupt and abo-

nii liable
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nilnable fuperllltlon, the theatre was lefs exceptionable in'fja^an

Rome, than it now is in Chrifiian London,
** In their attention to this lubjed, the Romans were aware

how potent an inftrument of good or evil the ftage muft ever be

in every country. The injury that is done to the national cha-

rader by the ridicule of virtue, and by the glofs and decoration

of vice *, cannot be cftimatcd. The Rom.in fenfualift, how-
ever he might be difpofed to indulge himfelf, and to rcjcd all

'Tcftraint on his own appetites, did nevcrihclefs feel the expedi-

ency of difcouraging vice and libcrtinifm in the great mafs of

tiie people. He was aware that grofs and exceffivc corruption of
manners is incompatible not only with the profperity, but with

the exiftence of a ftate. The vicious example of a fecludcd in-

dividual cannot extend very far; and the ledtures and declama-

lions of fedition or infidelity do feldom poflefs an influence be-

yond the narrow walls of the club in which they are delivered.

But, of a popular and amufing play, the incidents and fentiments,

whether moral or immoral, have a general and extended in-

fluence. Many thoufands behold them on the London theatres j

and as many more perufe them as foon as they are publifhed.

This, however, is not all. Like the vices and fafhions of the

metropolis, they travel by the night coaches to other theatres ir»-

cities and country towns; and, if the principles, the manners,

and the fentiments are corrupt, they undermine the virtue of

fome, while they confirm others in vicious courfes, fanclioned by
public fpedacles, which are exhibited by his Majijh's fervaftts,

and are prefumed to have not only the .licence, but the protcftion

of government.
'* Whatever may be the purport of thefe exhibitior.s, whether

fo encourage virtue or promote vice, there are few individuals

who have not at times felt the potency of their efFcfts, and the

fubtilty with which they will infir.uate themfelvcs into every

mode and principle of aftion. How often, after the fatigue of

bufmefs, or the ardour of profcfliotial exertion, while the mind

** * Of our modern dramatic produflions, there is not an in-

confiderable number, in which a palliative apology is made for

fome prevalent and fafhionablc vices; which in order to ob:ain

approvers and imitators are (to ufe the words of the Bifliep of

London in his 14th Lefture) * rcpr/?fented as aflbciated with

many amiable virtues; with goodnefs of heart, with high prin-

ciples of honour, with benevolence, compaffion, humanity, and

gencrofity.' Thus (without the offcnfive aft of referring to

authors of our own country) the reader may find in the German
play of LovLTb' Vows a juftification of female frailty; in that

of the Stranger, a vindication of adultery ; and in Schiller's

play of liie Roboers, an apology for every atrocious complication

of unoatural and abominable wickednefs,"
'

ftoop^
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(loops in mute attention to be foothed and relieved,—how will

it, characlion-likc, affume the colour of the fcenery exhibited

to the eye ! Wc are all creatures of imitation ; all formed

and compofed of habits ; and if the impr6(fion be virtuous and,

honcft, the image and fuperfcription will be diftlnguifliable in

its eg'cifts. It will fupply vigour to the moral principle, and

give pufity and ftability to the heart. Bat if the tendency be

immoral and profane ; if the characters, the circumftances, and

the fentiments be licentious and indecorous ; if virtue is to be

be made the butt of ridicule, and vice the obje<fl of approbation,

the exhibition (however circulated to produce a momentary efFe<ft

in difpelling the gloom or mitigating the horrors of a profligate

life) will make wickedncfs bold and perfevering ; and, while the.

youthful mind is betrayed in the moment of pleafure and infe-

curity, the mature offender will be confirmed in his habits, and
, the aged will travel onward in unrepenting apathy to the grave."

P. 349, &c.

The elTays under the head of Blbliographiana contain

itiuch curious information on the fubjeft ot books, and of

thofe libraries which have long excited the curiofity ot book-

colletiors, the Harleian, Bridgefian, that of Folkes, Sec. The
intelligence alfo which is communicated concerning tbs

proceedings of the Royal Inftitution, the Britifh Gallery,

the Royal and Antiquarian Societies, and of other public

bodies, juffify our reconimcnding this literary undertaking

to the attention of fuch of our readers as may not have the

opportunity of perfonally vifiting thofe repofitories of kieace
and art.

Art. X. The Wild Irljh Girl: a naticnal Tale. By Mifi,

Owcnfon, Author of St. Clair, the Novice of St. Dominick^

l^c.l^c.^c, Tiie third Edition- i5?mo. :J Vols. lis. 6d,

Phillips. 1807.

A DEGREE of celebrity attached to this novel, which
has even carried it to a third edition, induced us to

give it a perufal; and very fcldom have we experienced a

greater mixtnrp of fenfations. Something ot novelty in

the ftoiy, a very original pifture of the Wild Irifh Girl,

or, as fhe is llyled, the Princefs of Inifmore, and her father,

the Prince; a good delineation of national manners, in feve-

ral, not common particulars; a forcible pifture of a young
man exhaulled by common pleafures, or, as the Trench call

& it.
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it, hlafe, yet recalied to animated feeling by the attractions'

and inartificial yet elegant manners of the Irifh Girl ; all

thefe are fo delineated as to imprefs a flrong idea of the

genius of the writer. Yet the language in which ail this is

delivered is fo disfigured, not only by the ftrongeft affecta-

tion, but by the mofl wonderful ahfurdities of exprefTion, that

it is often difficult to conneei it even with the idea of com-
mon fenle.

Mifs Owenfon, we underftand, is an aftrefs on the Dub-
lin ftage, and therefore was not particularly called upon to

flourifh away with hard words; yet not only is fhe conti-

nually aiming at them, but fo frequently mifemploys
them, as to produce an effeft the mofl: ridiculous. Yet were
thefe blots removed, the ftyle is not in itfelf bad ; it is

flowing, and fometimes ahnoft eloquent, till you meet on a

fudden with a word mifapplied or ill-coined, and difVufl

fucceeds to fatisfaftion. Words and names from the learned

languages are alfo perpetually introduced, yet hardly ever
without fome bltmder in the form of them. But the word
in which this lady ieems particularly to delight, and which
is repeated in almoft every part of every volume, is exility.

We do not know that fuch a word exiffs ; but if it does, it

muff, by its derivation, mean littlenejs, thlnncjs. Mifs O.
however, always ufes it lor hilarity or livelinefs; and flrange

it is, that to a third edition fuch a blunder fhould be con-
tinued ; which we fhould have fuppofed the very firfl man of
common fenfe or education who ever took up the book
mufl have detefted and exclaimed againff. In the very lalt

page fhe is unwilling to part from her favourite, and talks of
" the cheery pulfe of national exility.^' From the preceding

parts of the tale we might produce it at leaft twenty times *".

Of other errors we have hardly a letter that is free. Vol. I.

p. xvi. Frocrojlus for Procriijies. " The natives, of this bar-

barous country poffefs goal for goal with us in every elegant"

refinement," p. 4.5. " PiSloral traveller," p. 53, " Pa^
radijial charms," ibid. " mijnic forefts," p. SS. Whether
alluding to Mifnia, or to wliat elle we gucfs not. " Exillfy"

again, p. 76. " Retributed my error," p. 91. " Cuhilijii-

cal,'' p. 101. " Retributing injuries," p. 102. " Arti-^

Cilia mortis," p. 106. " A fmali valije, which, with all due
humility, I had fl rapped on the back of my fteed, whom (for

who) by the bye, I expeft will be," &c. p. 108. We con-

* Thus, in vol. I. p. 40, " the cheerinefs of manner, from'

the natural exilitj of their temj->eramcnt."

9 - ceived
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celved val'ife to be an unneceflary affeftatiou of a French

word, but accident has fince informed us, that it is adopted

in Ireland as portmanteau is here; or, more properly, tor a

eloak-bag. " A great EngUiL Lord, wham (tor who) he

believed would not refign it," p. 110. " Egrrj's," for per-

mifTion to go /« / p. 111. Similar to \v'hich is '' triumvU

rate" p. 208, for t\\xc^ females, namely, the three Idean

goddeffes.

From this lift, which it would be eafy to extend to twenty

times its length, our conclufion is, not that Mifs Owenfoii

Ihould ceafe to. write, ((he writes too ingenioully for us to

wiih that) but that, when- (lie has written, flie (hould employ

fome man of education to read' her MS. or corre6t her

proofs',' that Ihe may not fo egregioully expofe herfelf, and

torment her otherwife admiring reader.

A branch of learning which this lady exhibits with more •

fuceefs is the knowledge of Irith hiitory and antiquities.

In this fhe really (hines, and difplays as much as would

adorn, not improperly, the pages of the Irifh Tranfa£lions.

On the Irifh origin of OiTian the is particularly clear and'

fenfibie. As the fubjeft has lately been before us, and will

apain recur, we are inclined to quote a pafTage on this

fubje6i:, which we believe to be ftri£tly correfct.

** In Ireland there were foldicrs called Tynnc Tlrif!, appointcd-

to keep the fea-coaft, fearing foreign invafion, or foreign princes

to enter the realm ; the names of thefe foldiers were, Fin M'Cuil,

qoloilon, Keilt, Ofcar, M'Offyn, Dermot, O'Doyne, Collemagh,

Morna, and divers others. Thefe foldicrs waxed bold, as Ihall

appear hereafter, and io ftrong, that they did contrary to the

orders and inftitiitions of the kings of Ireland, their chiefs and

governors, and became very Ifrong, and ftout, and at length

would -do things without licence of the King of Ireland, &:c.

Sec." It is added, that one of thefe heroes was alive till the

coming of St. Patrick, who recited the aftions of his compeers

to the faint. This hero was Offian, or, as we pronounce it,

0[[jn; whofe dialogues with the Chriftian miffionary is [are] in

the mouth of every peafant, and feveral of them prefcrved in old

Irifli nianufcripts. Now the Fingal of Mr. Macpherfon, {for it.

is thus he tranflatcs Fin M'Cuil, fometimes pronounced and

fpelled Flonne M'CumJial, or Fionn the fon of Cumhal,) and his

followers, appears like the^ earth-born myrmidons of Deucalion,

for they certainly have no human origin ; bear no connexion with

the hiftory of their country ; are neither to be found in the noetic

leo-end nor hifloric record of Scotland, and are even furnilhed

with ap}x;llations wh;ch the Caledonians neither previouily. pof-

fe§ed nor have fmce adopted." Vol. ii. P. 74.

One
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One point which Mifs Owenfon labours with great ear-*

ncftnefs, is that of difplaying the native virtues of hei"

countrymen. In this alfo we think her a good deal fuCi

cefsful ; and when fhe fays,

** 1 am convinced that were endeavours fof their improve-

ment more ftridly promoted, and their refpedive duties ob-
vioufly made clear, their true interefts fully reprefented by
reafon and common fenfc, and their unhappy fituation amelio-

rated by juftice and humanity, they would be a people as happy,

contented, and profperous, in a political fenfe ; as, in a natural

and national one, they are brave, hofpitablc, liberal, and inge-

nious :
—" Vol. ii. p. 69 *.

When (he fays this, we are inclined to agree with her,

and to wilh that the policy of amending their condition

were nationally and fyftematically difplayed to them, inftead

of either intuiting or giving way to their religious prepof-

feflions.

We fhould not have dwelt on this novel, in a way which
thefe popular trifles fo very feJdom deferve, had we not

been greatly plealed with its general merits and ingenuity.

The faults in it are fuch as a pcrfon of the mod ordinary

attainments might correft ; the beauties are fuch as few can
produce, and llill fewer furpafs.

BRITISH CATALOGUE,

POETRY.

Art. 11. Dhvtrftans ofTaJie; or, Poetic PiSfur.'S, from the

Exhibitiots, 1807. 8vO. is. Glindon, 1807.

It appears that we have been, in part, the caufe of this pub.

lication, by giving juft praife to a fimilr: poem on the exhi-

bition of 1805, entitled, " The Purfuits of Painting i." The
prcfent is by no means inferior to the former effufion, and dif-

tributes praife and cenfure with no fmall degree of tafte, and

a ftill greater force of poetical imagery. The following paffago

* We are forry to fee, a few pages lower, a paffage which

{bcms to (how little regard to religion of any kind. Rcvt

t bee Brit. Crit. rol, XXVllI. p. 440,
OR
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<?in a produdlion by IN'Ir. Fufeli, is fo perfeftly defcriptive of alt

his paintings, that we cannot forbear tranfcribing it.

'' But fave me ev'ry mufe, and ev'ry grace,

From Fuse Li's * hellifli execrable race !

Was ever human brain {o monfter-cramm'd ?

Say, are they ' fpirits of hcav'n, or goblins damn 'd?'

My gentle reader, have you feen a toy,

The play-thing of mamma's beloved boy ?

A ma?iakin oi paJlehoard—~\\. behoves

To pull a ftring, and ftraight its noddle moves

;

Up goes a leg fantaftic, and the light

Makes little mailer leap with new delight

;

Then as the leg goes up, the hands are fpread

In ludicrous diftortion, o'er the head.

Thou Fufeli, flialt prize the rare machine,

And paint fuch monllers as were never feen," P. it.

The conclufion is in a higher ftrain.

*' If thus the pifture wakes our fympathies,

And fome fid thoughts involuntary rife.

Turn to Britannia's triumphs on the main:

See Nelson, pale and fainting, 'mid the flain,

Whilft vicl'ry fighs, ftern is the garb of war.

And points thro' clouds the rocks oi Trafalgar.

Here cease the strain, and whilft thy hulls Ihall

ride,

Britain, dark (hadowing the tumultuous tide.

May other Nelfons, on the fanguine main.

Guide, like a God, the battle's hurricane;

And when the funeral's tranfient pomp is paft,

High hung the banner, hufh'd the battle's blaft.

May the brave character to ages fliine,

And + GENIUS confecrate the immortal fhrine!" P. 15.

Though this author continues anonymous, we are convinced

that he mull have and deferve a 7iame.

Art. 12. Elijah's Mantle. A Poem. 8vo. 13 pp. IS.

Jofeph Stockdale. 1807.

This Poem was long circulated in manufcript, and private im-

preflions ; and is generally attributed to a gentleman, whofc lines

* " Fufeli's explanation of his own pifture is as wonderful as

the pifture itfelf. " The interpreter," as Sheridan fays, *' is

the hardefi to be underjiood of the two !"

—

'vi'z. 81.

** Cremhild, the w/i/ow of SivRia, fhews to Irony, in

prifon, the head of Gunther, his accomplice, in the alTaflination

of her hufband! I
!"

—

Catalogue, page 6. No. 81.

+ " Such as is Weft's mafterly and comprehenfive defign for

Nelfon's monument."
R r have

BRIT. grit. Vt>L. XiXIX. MAY, 1807.
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have in general been vifible rather than audible. Of its poetical

merit, the opinion is too generally eftabiifncd to be either de-

nied or repeated. We fhail quote from it the only ilanza whick
is not fatiricai, which is the laft, addreiled to Mr. Pitt,

*' Yes, lionour'd (hade ; while near thy grave.

The letter'd fage, and chieftain brave.

The votive marble claim
;

O'er thy cold corfe the public tear,

CongeaI'd, a eryllal-ihrine fiiall rear,

Unfuliied as thy fame."

Art. 13. .All the Talents: A Satirical Toctn^ inThree Dialogue:^

By Polypus. Sixth Edition. Svo. Si pp. 3s. 6d. Jo-
feph Stockdale. 1807.

There is plenty of feverity in this poem, which its title has "^

rendered popular ; but it is not the feverity of an exj^erien'ced

fatirift, nor of one who is qualified to give poetical grace to the

efFufions of his anger. We have no pleafure in dwelling upon a
performance, the whole of which is perfonal, and the notes ftiU

more fo than the text. Such produftions may anfwer temporary
purpofes, but cannot live in the Temple of the Mufes. If

the author be young, he certainly gives promife of fatirical

TALEKTS.

TRAVELS.

Art. 14. A Voyage io South Atfierica, dtj'cribiag at large the fi

Spanijh Cities, Toaajs, arid Prcn'inces in that cy^teaji^oc Continent,

ti;idertahc7i by Command of the King of Spain, By Don Geergg

Jnan and Don Antonio de Ulloa, Captains of the Spanifh Na^vy^

FellanMS of the Royal Society of Lj?idon, Members of the Royal

Academy of Paris, t5^c. Tranjlated from the original Spanifh,

nvith Notes and Obfervations ; and an Aoconnt of the Brazils,

By John Adams, Efy. of IFaUhain Ah bey, nvho refidedfe--veral

Years in thefe Parts. The fourth Edition, ilhiftrated nxiith Plates*

2 Vol.5. 8vo. il. IS. Stockdale. 1806.

The intcrefl: which this country i$ likely to have in the parts

of South America, which thefe volumes defcribe, has rendered

it expedient to rcpubliih a work vvhich has always been entitled

to the credit of circumftantial accuracy, and has had a refpeiiilable

place in all colledions of voyages and travels. The value of

this edition is reprefented to be increafed by a number of curious,

inftruftive, and explanatory notes. ^ The number is certainly

not very great, and t\\z reader v/ili judge of their importance.

The bookj arc neatly printed, and the map prefixed is particu-

hrly to b€ praifed for its diltinftnefs.

POLITICS.
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POLITICS.

Art. 15. Remarh en the Gride Oj.ffiio^t. 8vc.. r86 pp.
. • P>.ichai-dfons. 1806.

,
As the fubjeft of this pamphlet is the conduifl of a Noble

Jylarquis, who was lately Governor-General of India, in trajif.

aflioiis pt a very important nature, and is likely to be difcaffed

in Parliament, we deem it highly improper to enter at large into

the arguhients of the authoi:, who endeavours to prove, that the

Nabob Vizier of Oude " has fuffei'ed great and grievous wrongs"
from the Britifh Governnientj and^ cbnfequently, that " we
Ihould make forne national reparation to the party injured."

'

, Were we to repeat the ftatement and arguments by which this

Author's opinion is fupported (which undoubtedly are fpeclous

on the face of them), we fhould give a partial view of i]\Q fub-

jeft. The friends of the Noble Lord, whofe conduft is here

impeached, may^ prob'ably, at the proper feafon, be able to

place the tranfaftions in queftion in a very dilFerent point of view;

In the mean time we will only remark, that- this pamphlet ap-

pears to be written with ability, atid as nluch temper as can be
expefted from a writer who conceives himfelf to be the advocate

of an injured prince againll his oppreffors. Btit it does not, ih

bur opinion, explain, clearly, (at leafl: to perfons little con-

verfant in the affairs of India), the origin and nature of the con-

neftion between the Nabob of Oude and the Eaft India Com-
pany, upon which the merits of this cafe muft, in a great mea-

lure (if not wholly) depend: But the public will, |3robably>

foon be in poffeliion of all the fafts and arguments on both lides

•bf this controverfy.

Art. 16. The frefc'7it Relations of 1V,ir and Politics bei-iveen

France and Great Britain ; being a Reply f'p the Tnltnuations If
the French to the Difadnjantage cf the Military Spirit of the

Sritifj Nativn, ftating the Reforcrce's derived from its'CharaBeiy

nvith the Motives for entertaining fio App^eheiifionsfrom the Ene-

my, and exemplifying, by Hifiory, the hojiile' Difpcf.li'jn of the

French toihards other Nations, a?:'d the Mean's of refjiiag it Jtie-

cefsfidly. By John Audren.i's, L. L. D. 8vo. Ii6 pp. 38.
' 6d. Robinlb<i: 1806.

The long title-page to this work fo fully defeilbes its con-

sents, that we are relieved from the trouble of Hating then-!. If

good intentions were alone fuilicient to ftamp the vrJue of a per^

formance, this pamphlet would obtain our unqualified praife ; but

unfortunately for this writer, fome other qualities are neccffMry

to give intereft to any literary produftion ; and in thefc qualities

jie is almoil totally deficient. There is truth, indeed, but no

iiovclty in his obfervations ; no vivacity in his msmier ; no elc-

R r 2 ga:;c«
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gance in his language : now and then his expreffions are very low
and vulgar ; but, in general, his ftyle preferves the chararter of

mediocrity. His objeft and principles are, however, fo merito-

rious, that we are concerned at not being able to bellow on this

aathor any more extcnfive praife.

Art. 17. Th^ Oiieftion brtixiccn the late Miurfiry and the Rritijh

Cof/Jiitutro??f recommended to the Jerioui Conjideyatmi of the People

of Great Britain and Ireland. 8vo. 47 pp. is. Edin-

burgh, printed. Hatchard, London. iS'oy.

This author begins by ftating the ill efFedls of frequent changes

of adminiitration
;
yet he foon ihows, that he is a friend to that

which has fo lately taken place. He llates, rather ftrongly, the-

general fweep made at the former change, giving credit to Lord
Erfkine for making a dignified exception in the law department.

He then furveys the late adminiftration, certainly with no favour-

,ab!e eye, in their principles, their promifes, and their conduft ;.

and foon comes to the particulars of that meafure, which led to

their difmiiSon. He is particular in marking the diiFerence be-

tween the Iriih Aft of i 793, and that which was to be intro-

duced upon the bafis of it ; namely, that the former excluded

Catholics from the flaff ; whereas^ this, as modelled before it was
©ffered to Parliament, opened to them, without exception, every

commiffion in the army. On the withdrawing of that meafure,

he confiders the attempt at ftipulation as originating with them ;

and the counter-pledge demanded of them, as obliging them to

nothing but a future refignation, whenever they fhould deem it

neceffary to adv ife the fame meafures. This, he allows, might
Teem hard ; but not fo hard as it was for James the Second, to iofe

his crown for attempting the fame things,

Thefe flatcments are followed by fonie very pointed remarks on

the temper of the Church of Rome; which, denying falvation to-

all without its pale, can, he fays, " neither grant nor accept a

toleration. To attempt to fatisfy the claims of her members,

'without making her the dominant religion, betrays," he adds,
*' a woeful ignorance of the fpirit by which fhe is diilinguifhed,

from all other Chriftian Churches." This remark is alfo

It ongly illuftratcd.

Ihe author then takes a view of all that was done and at-

tempted, by the late minillry, during their adminiftration, and

certainly a view very far from flattering. He allows their ta-

lents, but docs not admire the employment of them ; he even

objcfls to the abolition of the flave trade, but ftill mnre ftrongljr

to the propofcd alteration in the judicature of Scotland ; whieh„

as the pamphlet v.as printed at Edinburgh, may have the more
weight. In conclufion, he ftates the general qucftion thus :

—

*' It is fimply, whether the King, in the c:;crcife of his au-

thority, fiia!! deviate from the principles of the conftitution, as

eilablifhed-
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cftablidied in 1688 ; violate what he believes to be thefpirit of

his coronation oath ; and intruft the command of fleets and ar-

mies to men who certainly pay /s^/z<f kind of allegiance to a foreign

and a hoftile power ; or difmifs from his fervice nine or ten minif-

ters, of refpedable talents indeed, but of difcordant principles."

P. 46.

The tjueftion, he fays, admits of no debate ; and the conduft

of his Majefty upon it, gives him " a claim ftronger than ever

to the love, the gratitude, and the confidence of his fubjeds ;

for it has difplayed firmnefs without prejudice, and talents fu-

perior to unprecedented difficulties." P. 46.

As we have carefully analyzed this tradi, it will be ken to be

a produftion of confiderable ability, and argumentative force.

Art. 18. For our Religion and Laivs. An Addrefs to the Elc^.

ors of Great Britain. 1 2mo. 1 6 pp. 6s. Dounes. 1807.

The writer of this trad, who ftyles himfelf a lawyer, and

who appears, by fome of his ftatements, to be a found one, con-

fiders the Bill lately introduced into the Houfe of Commons in a

different light from any other author we have met with.' He re-

gards it not prO[.)erly as a Catholic Bill, but as a Bill *' for put-

ting revealed religion out of the queftion, as a qualification for

thofe who conftitute the army and navy ;" and confequently as

deferving to be reprobated, not only by Proteftants of every de-

fcription, but by Roman Catholics themfelves. As the faireft

method of enabling his readers to judge of this faft, he prints

the Bill itfelf at the end of the traft, and thereby expofes his

own arguments to immediate refutation, if they fhould not be

tonfiftcnt with the exprefs term.s of the .Bill. As a lawyer he

obferves, that every former aft of toleration required fofne pro.

fjjion offaith; as that of i Will. HI. cap. 18. with refpeft to

the Quakers ; that of 19 Geo. III. cap. 44. to Dilfenting Mi-
nifters and Teachers; that of 31 Geo. III. cap. 32. to Roman
Catholics; and even that of 2:^ Geo. III. cap. 21. which was

the declared model of the late Bill. But in the laie bill, men were
*' to be releafed from the profjffion of Chriftianivy, and from any

engagement not to dijiurb or njocaken the Protefiant Religion and

Proteftant Government in this, kingdom. " P. lo.

The remarks of this author, on political pledges, are par-

ticularly fhrewd. *' We hear," fays he, " of politicians being

bound to perform things in office, to which they have pledged

themfelves while out of office ! one of them is pledged to a re-

form in Parliament ; another is pledged to the abolition of the

Slave Trade; another is pledged for the Catholic Emancipation

(as it is called) ; one is pledged to his party ; another is pledged

to the mob ; another is pledged to himfelf; and all thefe pledges

are deemed good and valid among politicians ; and many an ho-

neft man looks for their being redeemed. But when thcfe fame

R r 3 ftatefmen
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ftatefmen come into the King's Cour.cil, with all their fhackles^

their bonds, their promifes, their obligations, all voluntarily

entered into, for bringing about fomething -vjlnch is contrary to

laiv; thefc ftatefmen, "forfooth, are not td be pledged to the

King, to forbear moving him upon a point, 'vjhere he ftmids iit

fupp'jrt of the lan,v, and where he is, by the copftitution of the'

Crown, and under the obligation of his" oarh, the fole judge of
the mode, manner, and degree, of the matter in queftion ; no,

the King is not to have the fame benefit of pledges from ftatef-

men, though they are his own counfellors, that his fubjeds claim

for themfelves." P. ii.

This is'furely very ftrong and very correft, ss is the whole
tract; to our apprehenfion ; " and, atr the fame time, extremely-

temperate. It feems to be charaderized throughout py the.

tarient of placing things in new lights, and urgirig them with all

the. correctnefs of a found and cautious' plesidcr.
'

' POOR.
Art. iq, A.^hort^.qitiry into the Policy , Hu7nanjty, a?id. paj^,

Effccli of the Fcor Lanvs ; and into the Principles upon luhich

a'liy Me fures fir their hnpro'vemcnt Jhaulcl he condaded; in

'Vjhich are included a fenju Cotfiderations on the Qurjiigns of Po-
litical CEconomy , mojl intimately connecied i-Kiilh the SnbjeSi

;
par-

ttcularly on the Supply of Food in England. By one of his

Majefty's jujlices of the Peace for three Inland Counties. 8vo.

38:i pp. 8s. Hatchafd, Rivingtons, Afperne. 1807.

Among the numberlefs fubjeds of legiflal ion
;
perhaps no one

is fo importan*-, or fo difficult, as that of duly pro-niding for the

poor: and in amending the laws on this fubjcd, the moft eifential

rfequifice in any counfellor muft fur'ely be experience in admini-

ilering them, as they have long exiftcd. A man (ever of found

and unbialicd judgment) may read the ftatutes on this fubjed,

from the earlieft to the lateli; and if he has not witnefled, and
carefuliy obferved, their adual operation ; he will be little qua.

?ified to affili in corrcding them. Thefe reflcdions are fuggefted

to us by feveral attempts of this nature within a few years ; but'

by none fo ftrongly, as by the bill lately introduced into parli-

ament. The author of the two works before us appears to be
well qualified, by experience, as well as judgment, to furnifh

ufeful affiftnnce on thisihterefting fubjcd.

The lirft Vv'ord (however) which eccurs, appears to us a typo-

graphical error. Inftead oi fkort. We fuppofe the author to have
written extended; for fuch (furely) is an inquiry filling 382
pages

;
preceded by a preface and talsle cf contents, filling 42.

A concJfe accoujit of the fubjeds here treated of, with a gene-
ral and ftrong recommendation of the work, fceius to be the moll

Bfcful report we can make of it.

S A ftatemeac
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. A fl-atement of the fubject :—policy of the poor laws, as dif-

«overable by reafoning and experience :—the humane and moral
tendency of thefe laws ; and their cffed^s upon the indaftry and
happincfs of the poor :—the increafe of the fums ccllefted for re^

lief of the poor ; and the caufes of that increafe :—the fupply of
food in England; and the inconveniencies of its prefent fiate, par,

ticularly as it afredsthepoor:—the comparative ability of the coun-

try to pay the poor-rates ; and the diftribution of the fum, levied

under them, throughout the property of the country. At p. 5, the

author ftates his conviftion, " that the fum of good produced

by the poor-laws, has outweighed an hundred fold any little in-

conveniencies which rnay have accompanied them ; that they
are no evil, political or moral, but quite the contrary ; being

founded in principles of true policy, and peculiarly adapted to

forward and facilitate the beil interefts of the ftate ; and that the

gradual increafe in the fums raifed,' and the number of pe.ople re-

lieved, under them, arifes almoft entirely^ from the great and
growing profpcrity they have been inftrumental in producing ;

and bears no higher proportion 10 the fum total of the produce of
the land and labour of the community, than it has done lince the

firft commencement of that profperity." On the importance of
the fubjeds above ftated we need not enlarge ; but we have
much pleafure in reporting, that they are liere deeply inveftiga-

tcd, and j.idicioufly difcufl'ed ; by one who appears to, have read

?ind refleiled on them with great attention ; and whofe judgment
has been direded by experience, much more than by theory. In

books of this defcription ; it gives us lingular pleafure, to find a

fpirit of found piety animating the fcntiments and I'cyle of the

writer. Warm patriotijm forms another llrong recom.mendation

of the work. On the fubjeft of tithesy at p. 326, &c. ; and of

feBariei, at p. 334, we Xftcommtrxdi J'econd thoughii to this refpec,

table author.

Art. 20. Ohfer-vatlovs 071 Mr. Whithread's Pocr Bill ,__ and on the

Population of El/gland \ intended as a Supplement tn a Short In-

quiry into the Policy^ Hunimnty,, and paji Ef-}£is of the Poor,

Ln^ws,- {^c. By John Weylavd, Jun. Efq. the Author of that

Work ; and one of his Majejiy's Jujiices of the Peace for the

Counties ofOxfordy Berks, and Surrey, _ 8vo. 65 pp. is. 6d,

Hatchard, Rivingtons, Afpernc, 1807.

The author of the above Short Inquiry has here dIfclofeS his

name ; which (we are affurcd) is highly refpeflable, and certainly

v/ill fufferno difparagement from thefe truly patriotic labours.

Mr. Whitbrcad having ftated his objcft to be, to render the

poor-laws obfolete, by improving the moral and political condi-

tion of the poor ; I\Ir. Weyland fliows very forcibly (in the for-

nier part of thefe obfcrvations) that his bill is totally inadequate

to its propofed objeft ; and that fuch an event, the ultimate and

K r 4 entir«
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entire ceflation of thofe laws, would produce a great deterio-
ration, inftead of any amendment, in the condition of the poor.
At p. 27, we come to x.\\t particular proaiiftons of the bill. Here
we generally find a concurrence in opinion with another magi/,

trate ; whofe remarks we noticed, very refpeftfuUy, in our laft

number, p. 432*. As to education, reading, is recommended;
but not ivriting and arithmetic, for " thofc who muft fubfift by
the coarfeft manual labour." The articles in the bill, for the

diredlion of parochial fchooU are ftrongly difapproved of. The
next provifion, to fecure a proper place of deptifit for the fmall

earnings of the poor, is highly commended. Eut it is quefti-

oned (with great reafon furely) whether the making of London
the fole depofitory, with all the confequent correfpondence, by
poft, certificates, &c. may not form a plan too complicated for

the immediate management of the poor. Subordinate office-rs

are therefore recommended, in each county ; correfponding with
the general boards. The next provifion, altering the law of
fettlementsy is ftrongly condemned ; and a cafe is Juppofcd, much
refembling the real fa& which the writer of the Remarks had
ftated. The propofed power, to enquire into the fettlements of
jirangerSf receives ** unqualified approbation." Here, the ex,

pence of fending a trufty meflenger (a few hundreds of miles per-

haps) feems to be overlooked: ** deficient evidence" is jullly

lamented; but no notice is taken of ex-parte evidence; and its

liability to be contradifted, on a very expenfive appeal. On"-

the queftion of giving <votes in every veftry, in fome propor-
tion to property ; the two magiftrates (for it may be ufeful-

to compare the opinions of fuch experienced perfons) diiFer

entirely. Mr. W. thinks " the principle indifputably good :"

the other rejefts it, as unneceffary on account of the fufficicnt in-

jtufjtce which property gives : and as being no more called for on
,

this than on other occafions ; efpeciallv the eleftion of members of
parliament. The next propofition, that perfonal as well as real

property fliail be rated, is ftrongly fupported : and a moft im-

portant provifion this is : but the " mere declaratory enact- i

ment," that this (liall be done, without any affiftance towards

removing great difficulties, is ftiown to be -vdry infufficient. In
truth, there is not a claufe more impcrfeftly drawn up, in the

whole bill. On the clauie concerning rdie^^-ing parifhes highly

rated to tiie poor, by throwing them on the county-rate, we find

a coincidence of opinions, both ftrongly difapproving. Good rea-

fons are here aftigned, to iliow that this bold fcheme is impracti-

cable. A fcheme more bold was probably never fubmitted to

parliament. On the fubjecl of county rates. Sec, there is a re-

markable concurrence in the judgment of our two minifters of

the poor laws. The two next provifions, concerning reiuards

* A fecond edition of thofe Remarks 15 juft publifhed, with

jtrjany additions.

6 and
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and badges, are difmiffed ; the former as. rarely applicable ; the

other as very unlikely to be applied. The exemption from poor-

rate of occupiers not exceeding £5, a year, is extolled by Mr.

W. and rejefted by his broiher-juftice. " Rules and regulations

for the better management and difcipline of workhoufes," would

be a great improvement : for we fear that the llatute, 30 Geo. 3.

c. 49. is too much of a dead letter. But in all difcuifions, con-

cerning workhoufes ; manufaRuring places, and great toiuns, mull

DOt be confounded with ^villages,

The claufe, for ereBing cottages. Is powerfully condemned.

In conclufion : the author fincerely wifhes that Mr. Whit-

bread's bill may be " the firft ftone in the foundation of a ftrong

and uniform edifice," for the comfort of future generations. We
much doubt, whether this ftone (in its prefent fhapc, at leaft) wilt

ever be laid by parliament.

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. Ohfervatiojis on Indigefiion, in nvhich is fathfnBorily

Jhe^wn the Efficacy of Ipecacuanha in relie-ving Pus' , as n.vell as

its conneBedTrain of Complaints, peculiar to the Decline of Life,

Tranjlnted from the French of M. Dauhentoji, Member of the

R. Mfd. Soc. Paris. 8vo. 24 pp. is. 6d. Callow. i8o6«

In the firft volume of the London Medical Obfervations and

inquiries, there is a communication by Dr. Samuel Pye, recom-

mending ipecacuanha in fmall dofes, as efficacious in removing

tough phlegm from the ftomach, reftoring the tone of that vifcus,

and confequently improving the appetite and digeftion. Since

that time, the drug has been efteemed one of the moft ufeful

in the Materia Medica, for remedying nearly all the difeafcs of

the ftomach and bowels, and of the neighbouring vifcera. It

enters therefore into the compofition of moft of the medicines

employed in reftraining diarrhoea and dyfentery, in removing the

caufe of jaundice, and other obftruftions in the liver j it is alfo

of known efficacy in afthma, and has been lately recommended by

Dr. Reid, to be given in fmall dofcs, almoft daily, in the cure of

confumption. We feel no difficulty, therefore, in admitting the

propriety of giving frequently fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, to re-

move that debility or weaknefs of the ftomach, which is the

pretty conftant concomitant of age.

The fymptoms of that weaknefs of the ftomach and indigeftion

propofed, by the author of thefe obfervations, to be cured by

taking the ipecacuanha, are a weight and fulnefs in the region of

tht ftomach, occurring principally after eating, with a fenfation

jof wind rolling about, on difeharging v/hich the uneafy fenfa-

tion abates. This, if not remedied, at length occafions heavi-

nefs xmd giddinefs of the head, palpitation of the heart, trembling

4>f the knees, difturbed ilcep, heat in the brcaft, with various hy-

pochondriacal
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|)Ochondriacal fymptoms. Living too fedentary a life, andufinj

©n the whole too full a diet, particularly taking a greater pqr-

tion of animal than vegetable food, and drinking fermented li-

quors too freely, are among the c^ufes difpofing to the complaint.

The author, who was an affiftant to M. Bulfon, and differed

moft of the animals^ whofe interior ftrufture are defcribed by
that celebrated naturalift, is of opinion, that man was intended

t*> feed principally on vegetable fubftanecs.—" Apes are the ani-

mals," he i'nys, p. 13, " which differ the leaft from us, in the

general conformation of their bodies, particularly in that of ther

Kiouth, the teeth, the tongue, the throat, the Itomach, and the

intellinal canal. But the wild apes, who range at liberty in their

native woods, live folely on vegetable produftions. It is then

Lighly probable that man, in a ftate of nature, living in a genial

climate, where the earth required but little culture to produce

its fruits, did fubfift on ihefe, without fceking to prey on ani-

jfnais." The author does:pot however requiire that we fhould

return to this priftine food, but that we Ihould live more tem-

|rt:rately than w^\ifualiy do, if w€ would efcape from indigeftion.

But when ihp difcafe is formed, it may be alleviated, and its con-

iequences prevented, he fays, by taking the ipecacuanha, in dofcs

of half a grain, or from thence to a grain or two grains, in the

morning, falling, in a fpoonful of water, daily, or as often as

the inconvenience it is given to remedy recurs. The author,

who died lately, we are told by the tranfiaror, at the age of

cightv-four years, hiid frequent' recourfe to the medicine, and

gave it to feveral of his friends vv'ith manifcft advantage.

Art. 22. A// Addrefs to the Froffjjori of PhjJIc and Surgery in

. . the Cities of l^ondon and Wejlniinjier, propojing the Injiitution of

£t Society for ini'efiigatiug the CifuJ'e, Symptoms, and Cure of Hy.
drophobia. 8vo. 1 6 pp. t^. Creighton. 1807.

The alarm lately excited, by reports indufiriouily fpread

abroad, that feveral perlbns had fallen viftims to hydrophobia,

in confequence of being bitten by mad dogs, gave birth to this

addrefs. We all know that fuch reports were circulated, and that

they becam.e the fubjeft of general converfation ; but, on inquiry,

it appeared, either that the report was a fabpcaticn, or ai ths

leaft, the evil had been greatly exaggerated.

Hydrophobia is by no m.eans the certain confequence of the

bite of a rabid animal ; indeed, it fo rarely occurs, that there are

many phyficians who have had a large Ihare ot praftice, con»

tinised through a long life, who have never feen a perfon affefted

with the complaint. This has even induced fome to doubt the

exiftence of the difeafe; at any rate, it is of fuch rare occurrence,

as to make the inltitution of a fociety for inveftigating its nature

nugatory. As there are focieties in moil large towns, afi'ociated

^r the purrofe of receiving communications on medical fubjefts,

aud
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^nd tliofe focieties, from time to time, publidi fijch cafes and ob-

•

JTervations as are deemed worthy notice ; no better way can be

devifed, we apprehend, for coUefting materials for inveftlgating

the nature of hydrophobia, than to fend accoisncs of fuch cafes

as occur to them. This is, in feft, the mode that has long fince

been adopted, and the moft authenticated cafes of the difeafe are

to be found in the London Medical Obfeirvations and Inquiries,

and in other fimilar colleftions.

One reafon, among others, againft the forming fuch an infti-

tution^ as is propofed_, is, that it might excite expectations,

which have veiy little chance of being realized. Years might, and

probably would elapfe, before opportunities would be afforded to

the IXiembers of the Inftitution of feeing the complaint, confe-*'

quently thejre would belittle chance of their being able to exa-,

mine into its nature, or of their giving trial to any modes of treat-

ing it, which they might think likely to be efficacious.

The care of hydrophobia, if the difeafe is curable, is more

likely to be hit on by accident, than to be difcovered by reafon-

jng. Whenever found, however it may be brought about, there cari"

jje no fear but it will be divulged, as it will be fure of ics reward.

The public are however indebted to the author of this fcheme,

for the benevolence of his intention, though the mode propofed

fceras by no means calculated to anfwer the defired purpofe.

DIVINITV.

Art, 23, Plfconrfei qn Death, J-udgmenl, Heanien, and Hdl

^

<vjith cm Jlldrcfs to his Parijhioners. By the Re"j. IVillir.m Hetty

M. A. Prebendary of the Church of Lincoln, Chaplain to the

?ncji Noble the Marquis of Stafford, ReHor of Mavis Enderby,

and of Thorpe on the liill. 8vo. 87. pp. is. Rivingtons,

1806.

The addrefs prefixed to his parifhioners, particularly to farmers

and graziers, is highly creditable to the author's piety and judg-

ment ; and the concluding part of if, for the ufe f^i labourers and

fer'vnnts, is equally proper and commendable. This addrefs is

excellently adapted to connteraft the profanenefs of many
fcribblers concerning agriculture, and we wifh it could be an-

nexed to every one of their books. Happy would farmers be,

if thoughts like theje attended them every morning, and

throughout the day :
" You no fooner iet your foot out of your

own door, than you fee all things full of God i it is through

the influence of his goodnefs that the tender herb of the field

puts forth and flourifhes; that the corn fprings up and ripens;

that all vegetables attairi their full growth and fruitfulnefs.'*

?. 8.

We fhall fhow, by a few ihort extrafts, that the author is a

genuine fon of the Church of Engfend :—'*-The holy Spirit of

^04 is ever at work, and is always ready to lend his gracioua
"

'' aflillanot
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affiftance to all thofe who, fenfible of their own wcakiiefs, txuft

rot in therafeivcs, but fervently pray unto him for his Almighty
co-operation." P. 6. A note occurs at p, 8, well worth ex-

trafting :
—" Though human nature is to a very high degree de-

praved, and no man lives, who finneth not to a certain extent ;

ftill I am willing to fuppofe, that there are many good Chriftians,

who lead exemplary lives ; and are, as far as human frailty will

permit, what they ought to be, in all holy converfation and god-

linefs. The number of thefe pious and devout fouls, I am will-

ing to hope, is much greater than is generally fuppofed, for this

reafon ; becaufe all true religion is of a filent and a retired na-

ture. Being a bufmefs merely between God and the foul, it

courts not the notice of others : it rather afFedls privacy, and is

then the moft pure, and the moft productive of inward peace,

when the leaft expofed to the obfervation of the world."

Some points, as at p. 25, and afterwards at the top of p. 79,
feem to call for reconfideration. ** If the degree of our future

happinefs will be in exaft proportion to the improvement of the

talents entrufted to our charge, how very anxious ought we to

be not to omit any opportunity of doing good. With this

view let us make ourfelves particularly acquainted with the du-

ties of that ftation of life, into which it hath pleafed the provi-

dence of God to call us. Let this ftation be what it will ; whe-

ther we be high or low, rich or poor ; whether we be clergy or

laity, farmers or labourers, tradefmen or mecxianics, mailers or

fervants ; whether we be married or fingle, hulhands or wives,

parents or children ; there is a fet of duties adapted to our rank

and fituation in life. When we are once become well informed

in the nature of thefe peculiar obligations, it ought to be our

next care to embrace every opportunity, which prefcnts itfelf, of

putting them into praftice. As faith without works cannot fave

a fmner : as faith without works is dead being alone ; exaftly

the fame things are true of knowledge, without praftice."

A lift of excellent books is fubjoined, recommended to the

unlearned ; and the author propofes to diftribute copies of his

work throughout his parifties ; by doing which, he will render

(we truft) the moft cftential of all fervices to thofe committed to

his care.

Art. 24. An Addrefs to the Dtjfeniers from the Church of £'ig~

land. By D. Cox. izm.o. 18 pp. 6d. Drakard, Stam-

ford ; Crofby, London.

Neither Diflenters nor Churchmen will thank the writer for

this wild addrefs. We knov/ not what is Mr. C's. regular occu-

pation, but if it be that of a book-maker, we fliall not again

willingly expend fixpence on goods manufadured by him.

Art„
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^RT. 25. The Duty of Stedfafinefs in Church-Communion, A
Hermony hy Ed-zvard Fearfo/i, B. D. ReBor of Rempjicve, Not.

tingham/hire. /2mo. 40 pp. 6d. Tupman, Nottingham.
Hatchard, London. 1806.

r The very appoiitc text of this ufeful fermon, is 1 Kings, xviii.

21. " How long halt ye between two opinions," The fermon
** was v/ritten and preached with the view of guarding the more
fober-minded and better difpofed part of the Author's parifhion-

eTs againft the invitations to diifent, or to a conduft nearly equi-

valent to diilent, with which they are perpetually affailed by the

Baptifts and Methodifts, who abound in his neighbourhood ; and
it is publifhed in the hope, that it may be of ufe in other places

^Vhich are in a fimilar fituation. By a conduSl nearly equii^alent

to diffenty is meant the praftice which, abfurd and inconfiftent as

it is, feems to be gaining ground, of attending the fervice of the

church in one part of the day, and the fervice of the meeting-

houfe on the other." P. 2. The Minifters of parifhes, in which
this praftice prevails (and we apprehend that it is fpreading faft

throughout the kingdom), will do well in providing copies of
this plain and wholefome difcourfe, and in prefenting them to the

well-meaning among their parifhioners.

Art. 26. Cbrijiian Sympathy, iveeping over the Cala?nities of
War, A Sermon, preached at Pell^ireet Meeting, Ratcliffe-

High-Jjay, Wednefday, February 26, i8o6," being the Day ap-

pointedfor a Fajl throughout Great Britain, By Thomas Cloutt.

8vo. 35 pp. is. Baynes. 1806.

Unexceptionably pious and patriotic, though not an oration of
high rank. The following fentiment cannot be too deeply ira-

preffed upon the minds of Kngliflimen :
— ** Chrijiian Sympathy,-—

while it teaches you to bleed for a conquered foe ; while it re-

ftrains from every unjuft and ofFenfive attack ; it roufcs all the

feelings of the huflband, the father, and the patriot, with ten-

fold ardour againft the inveterate determined enemy, and preme-
ditated (deliberate) deftroyer of every thing that is precious to

humanity. Such will be Bonaparte, and fuch his infuriate ar-

mies, ftiould they evqr fet their feet on Englilh ground." p. 31.

Art. 27. The continual fuperintending Agency of God, a Source

of Conflation in Times of public and pri'vate Calaziify. A Dif-

courfe, delivered to the United Congregations of Protejiant Dif-

fenters in Exeter, No'vember the id, 1 806, by Lant Carpen-
ter. 8vo. 2 1 pp. IS. Hedgeman, Exeter

J
Longman, Lon-

don. 1806.

Thefngle topic of this difcourfe, continually repeated

—

nothing

ii nvithout God'—is difcuffed with pious feeling ; and doubtlefs,

if rightty underftood and applied, it would be a grand fource of

confoiation
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confojation to us, under any una^vaidahlc calamities. But x\\t

^xt2iC\itx forgets to warn his hearers againft indohnct: z.vAinaai'viiy'';

upon wnich, neither te.jiporal nor fpiritual blefllegs can ever be
expefted to defcend ; and we think there is danget- that his hekr-

ers may have gone away, filled with apathy and hidifference con-
ccrniiig the avvtul events nov/ paiTing in the world, than which, :i

more fatal temper oi mind coLtid hardly, at this tirne, prevail in

our country.

Art. 28: A Sermon^ preached on the 26th of Pebruary, l8o5>
appointed by Roynl Authority, a Dhy of General Fajting and HuZ
filiation. By the Reu. Da'vid Brichan, Miurjier of the Scots

Church, Artillery fireet, 4.to. 27 pp. 2S^'• Ogle, &c. i8b6i

A pious, patriotic, ^nd animated addrefs, ^o a congregation

who *' love their country, from principle and fentiment ; who
are free and happy under an equitable government, under an
affeftionate and a religious Sovereign." P. 4. Exhortations

like the following, fhould now be refounded throughout the

kingdom. " The war in which we are engaged, has become a

conteft for felf-prefervatibn, allowed us by every law, human
und divine. Confider the privileges you enjoy j confider them
in their intrinfic value ; confider them in cohtraft with the Situa-

tion of other nations ; and bafe is the man who will not riik ex--

iftence (his life) to preferve them. Calculate for a moment the

confequences of failure^ and he deferves them, in all their awfui

ruinous extent, who will not itrain every nerve to avert them.

And, my brethren, whether we would procure from our enemy a

fafe and honourable peace, or whether the war, in which we are

engaged, muft ftill be profecuted ; on cither' fuppofition, it is

ueceflary that a fteady, formidable afpeft be prefented. We
muft betray neither intimidation nor deficiency. Perhaps the

attention of our rulers may be diredled to an augmentation, both

of our military and our naval ftrength. Sacrifices muft be made
and vigour exerted. The burden muft be ultimately bf)fne by
yeu, whether by pecuniary contribution, or by perfonal fervice.

Let it be cheerfully fuftained. The crifis is momentous. The'

fubjefl of conteft our all. The caufe in which we arc embarked,-

not only lawful but glorious. ** Let him v/ho hath no fworci

fell his garment and buy one." He who ftirinks from danger

deferves not to live. We truft that " God is on our fide, anti

will not fear what man can do," for though ** the horfe may be

prepared againft the day of battle, yet fafcty is of the Lord."
P. 16.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 29. L?! Pro?nenades dc ViBorine ; ou morale de I'Eufahct:^

Qiii'ragt a I'Ujage dcs jtuuei dcmcijellcs, pro'pre a Icur former

VEfprii
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tEjprit et le Cceur. Var MadcmoiJcUe Le Noir, Auteur de /.4

*' Campngnc de la Jeiineffcy' et de '' I' Iiijlitutrica etfon Ele-ve.'^

Seconde Edition, Corrigee et augment ie, l2mo. 22g pp. js,

6d. bound. Boofey. 1804.

We are late with our notice of this little work, but better late

than never is a. maxim which the author will not deny ; nor ought

the reader, if by means of it he is at length informed of that

which will be pleafing and ufeful. We have before had occafion

to praife Mademoifelle Le Noir, but, had not her v/ritings already

produced the effeft, we Ihould be ftrongly imprelTed in her favour

hy feeing, that in her dedication fhe addreffes Mrs. Wilmot, is

the 'kylt. of eftablifhed friendlhip. The friend of Mrs. Wilmot
Miuft be well qualified both to pleafe and inilruft.

The converfations here publifhed recal to the mind the elegant

Dialogues of Madame le Prince de Beaumont, fo well calculated

to unite information and rational pleafure. The fcyle is eafj

and elegant ; and the juvenile morality, intended to be conveyed,

is called forth by fituations natural and well imagined, in which
the fpeakers are a tender mother and her daughter. The mother,

we fuppofe to be a pifture of Mrs. W, So at leaft we interpret

thefc expreffions in the dedication^ which develope the defign of

the book.
" Une mere tendre conduit fa fille a la vertu par une pente

douce et facile, la voit fe former fous fes yeux, et jouit avec delices

de fon ouvrage ; voila le plan du mien, et i^ous en ctcs le modele.

Viflorine eft votre enfant, mon amie."

We muft not, however, -omit the well-turned, and, we believe,

juft compliment which follows.

" Et fi en ofant vous reprefenter, je n'ai rendu juftice, ni a

la beaute de votre ame, ni a la folidite de votre efprit, ni aux
charmes de votre caraiftere, ni a I'etendue de vos connoiflances,

prenez-vous en a la mediocrite de.mes talens, mais n' accufez

pas mon coeur, qui connait vos perfeftions, et qui eft capable de

les admirer."

The fubjeds of the dialogues, which are twenty-four in num.*

ber, are thefe— i. " Le M-'ufonge. z. L'Enfimt confcientieux..

3. La petite fille fourde et muette. 4. Le Dcfaut d' Arrange-

ment. 5. La rcchCitc. 6. La Reconciliation. 7. Le Jardin. •

8. La petite Dcfpote. 9. La Promeffe. 10. La Mort d'Alexan-

dre. 1 1. Lc Maitre d'Ecritufe. 12. LaVifue. 13. La Re-
compenfc. 14 Le Danger du mauvais Exemple. 15. La Refig-

nation. 16. Le bord de la Mer. 17. La famille du Pecheur.

J 8. Le Depart. 1^. Le Voyage. 20. Le Rctour. 21. La
Bienvenue. 22. La Jour de Naiffance. 23. Les Effets de li

Jalpufie. 24. Les Mervcilles de la Nature."

Parents vvill judge from this lift of the tendency cf the dia-

l©oues.

'Art.
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Art, 30.' Thv Panorama of Youth. By Mary Sierndale. J,i

T^jjj Volumes. 1 2ino. 8s. Carpenter. 1807.

Panorama is likely to become an eftaWifhed word in the En-
glifh language, for which we fhall be indebted to the late inge-

nious Mr. Barker ; as the world at large is for the beautiful and

inftruftive application of the art of perfpeftive, to which he firll

applied that name. We think it, however, hardly eftablifhed as

yet, fuff.ciently for literary ufe'; though a book for children may
undoubtedly claim fome privilege in this refpeft. A kind of de-

dication, but without the name of the patronefs, is prefixed to

thefe little volumes, the vacant niche having been defigned for

the late Dutchefs of Devonlhire. It is fubfcribed by the lady,

whofe name we have, therefore, introduced into the title ; and the

panegyric it contains is of the ftrongeft kind. But, the objedt

being dead, it cannot be called flattery, and fhall not by us be

charafteri zed at all.

The name of thefe volumes is not merely allulive ; the author

really fuppofes a panorama to be defigned, and painted in five

tompartments, reprefcnting different fcene-;, which are here de-

fcribcd, and called " the Panorama of Youth." The idea is

Ino'enious ; but the pidlures defcribed are much too fcanty in ob-

jeds to form the fubjecls of circular paintings in a large room, and

indeed, when we come to the dcfcription of thciry they feem rather

to form a gallery of pi.fturcs. Yet the thing is properly enough

defined, though loofely. '* A panorama" it is faid, " is a word

derived from the Greek, and means taking in the nxhole at ae
^ie^v. The deceptive art of painting is fo managed, that you do

not think you are looking upon a pidure, but a real fcenc. The
fituatlon of this large pidure, and the direction of the light, con-

tribute to aid the eHeft of realizing the objcfts you look upon."

P. 9. But, withfubmifTion to Mrs. Sterndale, fuch a picture, di.

vided into five compartments, reprefcnting different fcenes, and

different kinds of light, would lofe entirely that deceptive power

which forms its excellence and its charadcriftic.

As a book for children, this feems to be exaftly of a rank

with many othcis. Rather too gojjtphigly exaft (if we may coin

a word) in detailing infantine chat and manners ; but well in-

tended, and certainly inflruiflive ; though not, perhaps, in the

befl mode of inftraftion. It confifts, however, more of tales than

pf d fcriprions of piftures. Some moderate verfes are occafion-

ally introduced.

Art, 01. Co^'Jtdcrations 6u the hijl Mode of i7)iprb'ving the prefetrt

imperfecl State of the Na-jigation of the Riiier Thames^ fr&?n

Richmofid to Staines. She--jui7ig the 'Adn:antages to the Puhlicy

the Nan)igator, and the Onxmers and Occupi'ers nf Honfes^ Mills,

and Lands in the Vicinity ^ by improving the NcTvigation' of the

Riifer, in Preference to the making any Canal, Illujirated tvith

M'ips
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Maps fl?id Plans, k'Sc. By Zach. Alhntt, Hc7ilcy^ Supcrin-

tefidatit of the 2d n?id id Diftritls. I 2mo. 46 pp. Henley,

printed. Harris, St. Paul's Church- Yard, London. 1806,

The fubjeft of this trad is a public concern, and, we under-

ftand, has required the flrength of Parliament, to remove the diffi-

culties which obftrufted the execution of the plan. We are not

fully informed in what ftage of progrefs the bufinefs now ftandsj

but we fhould much rejoice to learn that it is in good forward-

ncfs ; for the propofition appears, as here ftated, not only pradli*

cable, but fanclioned by the full teft of experience. It is merely

propofed by Mr. AUnutt to improve the part of the Thames

here mentioned, in the very fame manner as the higher parts of

that noble river have been improved, and made, according to

him, much fuperior to any navigable canal. The means for exe-

cuting this plan are explained by Mr. A., and illuftrated by X.v<o

maps ; the one, of the Thames and Ifis, from the fource to Lon-

don, pointing out the various navigable rivers and canals which

branch from them ; the other giving the profile of the fall of the

river, from Staines Bridge to Richmond. This is profefledly

taken from Brindley, the depths being afcertained by aftual

admeafurement at low water. It appears here, that the tall in

that fpace, which is exaftly 20 miles, is 3^ feet perpendicular.

jBut that this exceeds the average of the fall between Reading

and Boulter's Lock, which is only 27^ feet, the diltance being

24 miles. We (hould be very glad to be informed, how far Mr.

AUnutt's planha^ been or is likely to be followed.

We (hould mention, that the maps here given are formed by

moveable types, in a new and very ingenious manner ; and that

the fame art is applied by the author to taking plans of lands

and premifes furveycd, which thus may be multiplied at pleafure.

This appears to be ^ valuable difcovery. A fpecimen is given

with the book, of a furvey adjoining to Henley.

Art. 32. Letters 071 Natural Hijhry : exhibiting a Vieiv of the

Po'wer, Wi/dom, and Goodrwfs of the Deity,fo emir.ently difplayed

in the Formation of the Uni-ucrfe, and various Relations of Uti'

lity luhich inferior Beings ha-ve to the Human Species. Calcu.

lated particularly for the life of Hchooh, and young Pcrjons in

getieralaf both Sexes ; m order to imprejs their Minds nuith a juji

Idea of its great Author. Illuftrated by upinjards of one hun.

dred engraved Subjeds, applicable to the Work. By John Big-

land, Author of " Letters on Uni-uerfal Hiftory," •' Letters oi

the Politics of Europe," <JC. l2mo. 448 pp. 9s. Long-

man and Co. j 806.

We have fca> the former publications of Mr. BlgJand, and are

jherefore prepared to expeft from him, in every thing he under-

S s takes,
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takes, fomething fuperior to the ordinary clafs of coiripilatfon?^ !

The plan of flie prefcnt work is unexceptionable. It is a kind

of Phyfico-thc'ology, in which the author runs through the whole

of nature, according to the Linnxan fyllem ; with fuch a defcrip-

tion of each object as may be eafily comprehended and eafily

retained. We do not know that the form of letters is particu-

larly fuited to this defign, nor are we prepared to objcd to it as

improper. Whether letters or chapters are employed, dirifions

are certainly neccflary ; and the difference is hardly to be per^

ceived, except at the beginning and end of each letter.

The letters are 62 in number; of which the nine firft con^

tain all that is given relating to aftronomy, mineralogy, atmof-

pherical phachomena, and botany. In the latter, the plants pro--

ilucing tea, coffee, cocoa, fugar, cotton ; with the cedar .ind the

vine, are all that arc noticed. Thirty-one letters are then given

to the hiftory of quadrupeds, and twelve to that of birds, fol-

lowed by one (the 53d) on the conformation of animal bodies,

Fifhes, reptiles, and infeds, with the general conclufion of the

whole, occupy the nine remaining letters. The ornaments and
iiluflrations of the work, befides a number of engraved plates,

confill of wooden vignettes in the Bewick ftyle, generally allu-

iive to fabjeds of natural hiftory. The plates rhemfelves, thaugh

of neceliity fmall, arc in general ciear, fpirited, and Efficiently

correft. The figure of the peacock, at p. 302, ftruck us as re-

markably novel as well as animated, and the fame obferyation

might be applied to fome others.

In the compilation of the work we have no doubt that Mr.
J

Bigland has exerted that laudable diligence for which he has

teen before diffinguinied ; and his own original remarks are af-

furcdly appofife and inftrudiive. The book is clearly fuperior to

any thing of the fame fize and extent that has hitherto appealed.

Art. 33. Familiar Letters fron Itah to a Friend in E}igland.

By , Peter Bedford, £//. 'Svo. 2' Vols. 1 8s. Cadclland
Davies. 1806.

We really have not found fufficient intercft in thefe volumes to

place them among cur principal articles, the ground has been fo

often beaten, the local m.tnncrs, places, people, piftures, fo re-

pcvitedly dcfcribed, that letters, or travels, or call them what
}-ou will, about Italy, cei/f; to excite curiofity. There are a

icw, and but a i^w, lively anecdotes, which are original, but

there are a great many which have not the claim of novelty.

—

The following is however new to us. " When 1 was at Turin, in

my younger days, fat coachmen were in faibiion. Marquis Prie fcnt

to Paris for the fattefi; that could be procured, and the firft day
lie drove, he ran hirti againf> a port. Prie, witii the grcateft

compofure, let down the fore glafs of his chariot, and faid,

** EcoutcZy vion ami ce ne'Ji pa: tout d' aiioir un gros •ventrey ilfaut
ie/avoir cor:d:.'ire."

3 They
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They w!io vifit the places which are here defcribcd, will want

fome luch guide as tkefe volumes. They will fufficiently anfwcr

this purpole, and will not be unamufing in a traveller's poft-

chaife.
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Memoirs of the Life of Mrs. Eii/.abeth Carter, with a New
Edition of her Poems : Mifcellancous EiTays in Profc, together

with her Notes on the Bible, and Anfwers to Objeftions conccrn-

Inz the Chriftian Religion. By tl.c Rev. Montagu Pennington^

M. A.
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M. A. Vicar of Nourthbourn in Kent, her Ncpliew and Execu.

tor. 4to, 2I. 2s.

Memoirs of the Life of the Right Hon. Wm. Pitt, Efq. 'Qj

Kenry Clcland, Efq. 5s. 6d.

AGRICULTURE.

Mr. Young's Survey of Eflex. 2 vols. Svo. il. is.

Mr. Rudgc's Survey of Glouceftsrlhire. 9s.

POLITICS.

Plain Fafts ; or a Review of the Conduft of the late Minifters.

2s. 6d.

Plain Faifls : or the Nevv' Miniftry convlfted by their own
Dcids. To which is fubjoined a Letter by the Right Hon.
Lord Grenville. 6d.

Letters of Scsvola. Part L is.

A Letter addreffed to the Editor of the Times, from Mr.
Home Tooke. is.

Home Tooke refuted ; or the Abfurdity of his Letter to the

Editor of the Times, fully expofed. is.

Two DifTertations, addreffed to a Friend, and recommended to

the Perufal of the Advocates for extending the Power of the Ro-
man Catholics in this Country. By a Clergyman. 3s.

The Subftance of the Speech of Lord Vifcount Sidmouth, upoiv

the Motion of the Marquis of Stafford in the Houfe of Lerds^

Monday, April 13, 1807. is.

Means adequate to the prefent Crifis and future Profperity and

Happinefs of the Empire, 3s.

The Difcovery of the True and Natural Era of Mankind, and

the Means of carrying it into Effeft. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Charles Abbot, Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons in the late Parliament. By a Member of
that Parliament. is.

Lord Grenville's Letter to Dr. Gafkin, with the Anfwer
thereto, is.

Politics of the Georgium Sidus, or Advice how to become
great Senators and Statefmen. 3s. 6d.

Church, King, and Conftitution, a Dialogue, betv/ecn Mr.
John Bull and Mr. Simon Weathercock. 6d.

POETRY.

St. Stephen's Chapel ; a Poem with Explanatory Notes. 3s,

Poetical Works of Sir Wm. Jones ; with the Life of the Au-
thor. 2 vols. IDS. 6d.

The Works of the Britifli Poets ; with their Lives principally

written by Sam. Johnfon, LL. D, i2mo. 125 volumes. 12I.

The
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The Triumphs of Petrarch, tranflated into Engliih Verfe,

with an Intrcduftion and Notes. By the Rev. Henry Boyd,

A.M. 7s. 6d.

Love's Lyrics: or Cupid's Carnival ; original and tranflated

by O. Scott Byerlevj Efq. 7s.

Verfes addrefled to the Aichdake Charles, with a Preface and

Tranflations in Latin, German, French and Italian. 410. 2s.

Specimen of an Englifh Homer in Blank Verfe. is.

The Elegies of C. Pcdo Albinovanus, a Latin Poet of the

Auguftan Age, with au Unglifla Verfion. 5s. 6d.

Mnfic, a Didadic Poem, in Five Cantos, tranflated from rhe

Spanifh of Don Tomas de Yriarte, into Engiift Verfe. "Qy John
Belfour, Efq. il. is.

Diverfions of Tafte, or Poetic Piftures. From the Exhibition.

Recommended as a Companion to the Acadt-my. is.

Ter.by ; the Navy of England, and other occafionalPoetry.

Jjy George Baker, A.M. 5s.

NOVELS.

Helen, or Doracdic Occurrences. By Auguila Ann Hirft,

2 vols. JOS.

The Libertine, a Novel. By Charlotte Dacre. 4 vols. i8s.

The Hungarian Brothers. By Mifs Anne Maria Porter,

3 vols. 13s. 6d.

Griffith Abbey, or the Memoirs of Eugenia. By Mrs, C.
Matthews. 2 vols. i2mo. 9s.

DRAMA.

Peter the Great ; or the Wooden Walls ; ari Operatical Drama.
By A. Cherry, Efq. 2s. 6d.

Adelgitha ; or the Fruits of a Single Error, in 5 Afts. By
M. G. Lewis, Efq. 1%. 6d.

Whittle for it ; an Operatical Piece in 2 Ads. By theHon^
G. Lamb. is. 6d.

Town and Country, a Comedy, in 5 Ads. ' By Thomas Mor.
fon, Efq. 2s. 6d.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fragments of Oriental Literature, with a Plate from a Chi-
«efc Vafe. 6s.

The Student's Companion, or a Summary of General Know-
ledge. By John Sabine. 7s,

Letters on the Inteliedual and Moral Charader of Women.
By the Author of an EfTay on Original Geniys : ynd of the Hif-
tory of Rhedi. 8vo. p.

Recreations,
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Recreations, inftruftlve and entertaining in Englifh and French.

iy Dr. Render. 4s. 6d.

A Praftical Treatife on the Game of Billiards. By E. White,
Efq. 10s. 6d.

LIBRARIES.

That of the Right Rev. Sam. Hortley, Lord Bifhop of St.

Afaph. By Leigh aiidSotheby, May 4, and 8 following Days.

• Of the Rev, John Brand, Secretary to the Antiquarian

Society. By Stewart, May 6, and thirty-fix following Days.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have to acknowledge a very polite and temperate fe-

monftrance from Mr. W. Bcljham, on our late reviews of
his Hiftory ; in whicli he folemnly declares himfelf " ftrongly

attached to the exifling Conftitution, in Church and State ;"

a friend to no change in either, but luch as fome great men,
of acknowledged worth, have alfo approved. He aifo af-

fures us, that he has " ever maintained, and ftill retains, aa
high and unfeigned eilcem tor the perfonal virtues of his
Majesty." With refpetf to Bonaparte, he fays, that the

dark parts of his charafter have been more developed, fincc

he wrote, than they had at that time ; and he appeals, for his

own private charafter, to his neighbours, and all who know
him (of whatever public fcntiments) at Bedford. In reply, we
leave to him to reconcile thefe declarations with the paflages

which we have cited, and many others which wc mighi
have taken from his writings; and aflure him, that by them
alone we judged him, and from them alone deduced that un-

favourable opinion of his charafter, which we fhall be trulv

happy to find inconfiitent with many of his printed fcn-

timents.

A friend to the poor exprcffcs himfelf highly pleafed witii

our remarks on Mr. Whitbread's Poor Bill ; and, on the fub-

je6t of alehoufes, mentions an inilance in Wlntccrofs-llrcet,

St. Luke's Parilh, where, within the fpace ot only three

furlongs 18 poles, are no Icfs than .'?,'i public-houfcs and
dram-fhops ; and within an hundre i yards of the fame place,

twelve more fuch houfes, many ot the number being places

of accuftomcd refort for known and profeflTed thieves.

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. *

We are happv to leani that Mr. Pye's Comments on the Cojti-^

mentators of Shakefptare, are now in the prefs.

Mr. Egerton Brydges has printed a Life iA Lord Chancellor

Egerton^ witli Portraits of the Lord Chancellor, and of

Egerion, late Bifhop of Durham. It has been prefented

to the Society of Antiquaries, but, we underffand, is not

pubhfhed.

Sir R. C. Hoare has a Tour in Ireland xcdidy for publica-

tion.
'

The concluding volume of Mr. Malcohns Londinium Re~

divivum is printed, and will foon be delivered.

CLARENDON PRESS.

The following works are now going on :

Wyttenbach's Notes on Plutarch's Morals, 4to. and Svo.

correfponding with the Edition.

Sophocles, Gragce, notis Elmfley.

The Clergyman's InJlriiSfar, being a kind of fequel to the

Clergyman's Afliftant.

Alfo new editions of Davis's Cicero de Natura Deorum ;

Mttfgrave's Euripides, Florus, Homer Iliad and Odyfley

;

Bi/hop Butler's Works, 2 vols. 8vo. ; aixd Shuckferd's Con-

nexion.

Having accidentally omitted tb mention it at the righj:

time, we now fpeak of the " Conciones et Orationes ex

hiftoricis Grzecis excerptze, in ufum Juventutis/' a moli

elegant and ufeful work, publifhed at Oxford, in 1806.

ERRATA.

In our Review of Steuart's Sallufl, p. 54<S, of this volume^

Marhland is mentioned as an Englifh Clergyman. His

name ought, however, to be Omitted, for he was not in

orders.

In our Preface to Vol. XXVIII. p. iii. copying from the

lift in MorhofF, we gave De Sallo, the name of Hcdouille.

The truth is, that the Sieur de Hedouville was an afTumed

name, at firft affixed to his work; and is faid by Ffench

authors to have been really the name of his valet. Hisowa
name was Dcnys de Sallo,
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BRITISH CRITIC,

For JUNE, 1807.

Apyjx, fji.iyo>.Xa,<; afBr»i

Tpax" 7J-0T.' Yit^tr. PlNDARI FrAC,

Diva virtutum veneranda princeps

Veritas, tu nie rege, tu tuere,

Ne fidem fallam, negue pacta mendax
rcedera fallam..

Grotii Versio,

\rt. I. Biographical Memoirs ofthe late Rev. Jofeph JFarton,

D. D. Majier of St. Mary Wmton College : Prebendary of

Winchejier Cathedral, and Re£for of the Parijhes oj JVickham

and Upham, Hants. To ivhich are added, A Sele^lion from

his Works : and a literary Cornfpondence between eminent

Perfons, referved by him for Publication. By the Rev. John

Wooll, A. M. late Fellotv of New College, Oxford: ReSlor

of Blackford, Sotnerfct ; and Majier of the Free Grammar
School of MidhurJl,Suffex. 4to. pp.407, ll. 7s. Ca-

dell and Davies. 1806.

rHE very dlftinguifhed rank which Dr. Warton held in

the literary world jultly entitles him to a place in the

)iography of the eminent men of our nation ; but it was his

nisfortune, if we may ufe fuch an expreffion, to have out-

ived the age in which he flourifhed, and the learned con-

T t temporariea

8R.it. CRIT. vol, XXIX, JU'JTE, 1807.
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temporaries by whom he was bejfl known. There are many,
now living who remember Dr. Warton, and remember him^
with affeftion as their fchoolmiifler ; but the greater part,

if not all ihefe, knew him only in his latter days : and it is

melancholy to reflecl: that of all the perfons whofe correl-

pondence is given in this volume, two only (Dr. Bnrney
,

and Mr. HayleyJ are now alive. So many lources of infor- ''.

mation, therefore, being no longer acceffible, we fhould have
;

been inclined to accept the apology which Mr. Wool! has \

offered tor the defeats in thefe Memoirs, if he had not pro- i

mifed more than he knew he could accomplKh ; and attempt- ;

ed at the fame time to undervalue tliat fpecies of information

in which he is detective, and without which biography be-

comes either a dry regifler, or a feries of panegyrics in the

fliape of criticifms. Mr. Wooll fays,

** If he has fucceeded in accurately difplayin^ the extenfive

and highly endowed mind: //"he has given to the world an am-
pler knowledge and jailer ideas of the lively imagination, the

claffical tafte, the didaftic qualifications {o peculiarly calculated

to"fofter the dawning of juvenile talent, and the thoufand warm
and benevolent traits of difpofition which eminently charaderized

his revered friend and mafter : he will reft contented with having
performed a duty, though he may not have entitled himfelf to a

reward. In a word, ;/ he has not tarnifiied the reputation or ,1

lowered the nariie of Wartox, he will quietly fubmit to the

imputation of not having exalted his own." P. v.

It would be needlefs to inform the reader wlio is ac-

quainted v/ith the language of apoh'gv, that thefe ifs imply a

conlcioufnefs of having performed all which is' here fup-

pofcd ; and a hope that the reader will be of the fame opinion :

but it is with much regret we are compelled to add, that al-

though he has certaiidy " not tarniflied the reputation or

lowered the name of WaR'ion," his original materials ap-

pear to be fo tew, and his iulonnation io fcanty, that we know
little more of the object of thcle Memoirs, after reading them,

than we did before. Yet when we impeach the fcantinefs ot

the biographer's information, we draw tlie conclufion from wha
he has given us, which we thuik very iniufficient to delineat

ihtmun; and we Ihould have been ealily perfuaded to excufe'

Mr. Wooll tor not giving us more, had he candidly told us

that he had exhaufted liis itorcs. But of this indulgence he

has induckily deprived himfelf, by ackno\vIedging that he

has fuppreHed " many letters on family topics, whole con-

tents would do the highelt honour to the heart of the writer,"

and which, for that very reaibn, ought to have been brought

forward ; becaufe the heart of the writer is one of the eflen-

tial
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t'lal parts of every legitimate piece of biography. Mr.
Wooll indeed gives us two reafons for fupprelling them,

the one of which feems to be his own, and the other is bor-

rowed from a very unfortunate authority. They are fup-

prelfed, he tells us, " as nor only foreign to the intent of a

work which delineates him (Dr. W.) as a Poet, a Critic, and

an Inflrufctor, but as including In their publication the un-

pardonable breach of a moll la red confidence."

With regard to the firft of thefe reafons, if the intent of

the work be as here laid down, it is no longer a life, but a

criticifm, and not a \^ry judicious one; for Dr. Warton's
poetry ought not to ftand at the head of his qualifications.

And with refpeft to the " breach of a moft facred confi-

dence," we do not clearly perceive its meaning. Dr. War-
ton's letters were put into Mr. Wooll 's hands to affift him
in forming a judgment of his private charafter ; and the

queftion is, have they been ufed tor that purpofe or not ?

If not, for what purpofe were they fubmitted to him ? or is

a pubhc hiftorian to be told that information is given to him
in conjideyue: and that although it is necelTary he fhouid have

it, yet he mufi; keep it to himfelf ? But what makes this

*' facred confidence" appear the more fingular, is, that Mr.
Wooll ftrengthens his refolutlon of fupprelhng thefe letters,

by a quotation from George Steevens, the commentator on
Shakfpeare ; a man, all the world knows, remarkably cautious

in matters oifacred confidence , and who never publilhed, nor

^VQ.x\ fabricated, a correfpondence that could ^/W uneaftnefst

Mr. Wooll has yet in flore another apology for the bar

rennefs of his Memoirs, in which, we believe, no perfon

will be inclined to agree, who knows from what fmall and
minute materials opinions of chara6ter are to be formed, and
juflly formed. He tells the reader that he is not to expe6l

** A detail of thofe peculiarities and trifling incidents which

are by feme indifcriminately termed ftrokes ofcharafter. It can-

not furely," lie adds, " be the province of biography to perpe-

tuate a fingularity of gait, or cafual indulgence of attitude j or

to raife a laugh

-qu6d

Rufticius tonfo toga defluit, et male laxus

In pede calceus haeret.

Much lefs to hand down to pofterity thofe trivial weakncfles too

«ften infeparable from the moft cultivated rninds, or to provoke

unfeeling ridicule under the maflc of profefled and uneq^uivocal

-attachment, &c. &c," P. vii.

T t ^ I*
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It is evident that the whole of this pafla^e glances at the

life of Dr. Johnfon by Mr. Bofwell ; which, among other

effefts of its high popularity, has raifecl. no little jealoufy

among biographers, who, deip-.iring of being able to give lo

pel fc'ft a delineation ot a human chnrafter, have determined
to undervalue what they cannot accoinplilh, and to prefent

the obje('-t of their memoirs only in com t-dieifes and birth-

day fuits; grand, indeed, and perfefi in iheir kind, but IHfF

and formal, and by no means fuited to the qa{q and conve-
nience ot common life. But after all that has been faid of

Bofwell's Johnfon, we do not believe there is a human
being on earth who would fupprefs fuch a book if it came
into his poifedion : and fo far is the opinion of rhe belt wri-

ters of biographv from being again/} it, that everv man llrives

to accumulate what he can of private and petty habits; firft,

becaufethe cliarafter is moft dillinftly marked by fuch particu-

lars: and fecondly,becaufe the " trivial weaRneffesot the moft

cultivated minds" afford—not a gratification to the malignant

—but a cheering confolation to other cultivated minds when
difpofed to lament the imperfections of their own charafter.

Indeed the good or evil of ininiite biography, as it has been

fometimes termed, may be exa61:ly appreciated by the in-

ffance of Roiwells Johnfon, becaufe it is an extreme caje

;

and it may be afked with confidence, whether Johnfon's

charaffer has not been raifed ; and whether the poor and de-

fpicable gratification which an expofure of " trivial weak-

nefTcs" lus afforded to his enemies ought ever to be com-
pared to the higher adniiralit)n which it has excited in the

minds of his friends, and of the world at large ? Upon the

whole, therefore, we fhould have bcftowed more praife on Mr.
Woull's judgment had he caiulitUy told us that the death ot

Dr. Warton's contemporaries had de[)rived bun of an oppor-

tunity of delineating his early ftudies, purfuifs, and habits,

more full)-; and had contented himfelf with hoping, that he

had added fomething to the memory of Dr. Warton by im-

parting all that could now be recovered. Many ot thefe

objections to the volume likewife might have been avoided,

had he entitled it " The Works of Dr. W. with Biographical

Memoirs."
The Memoirs occupy about a fourth part of the prefent

volun;e. By tlicm we learn that Dr. W. was born at Dans-
fold, in Surrey, ni 1722, educated by his father until he

jeached his Hth year, when he was admitted on the foun-

dation of Wincheller College, and while under the tuition

of that fcliool, exhibited evident marks of flrong intelle6fual

powers, ile had not been leie loiig before; he, ui conjunc-

tiva
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'tion with the poet ColHns and another boy, fent to the

.Gentleman's Magazine three poetical pieces ot fucli fterhng

value as called forth a molt flattering critique ironi Johnfon.

The poems are reprinted here, and are wonderlul only as

being the produ^lion of bo\s; but Mr. Wooll has not told

, us on what authority he attributes the critique to Dr. John-
fon '*'. He gives us, however, in this place a letter from

young Warton to his fifter, in which are decided proofs oi

genius. In September, 1740, being fuperannuated, he was

removed from Wiucliener, and admitted a commoner of

Oriel Colle.!j;e, Oxford. During his refidence here he com-
pofed the Entliufiafl, the Dying Indian, and the Satire of

Ranelagh-Houfe. In 1744 he took his bachelor's degree,

and was ordained on his father's curacv, wliere he officiated

till Februar)-, 1746, and then removed to the duty ot Chelfea.

Here he caught the faiall pox, and went for the more perlefl

recovery of his health to Chobham. A return to Chellej

being rendered unpleafant by difagreeable altercations in the

parilh, and the want of that fupport from his reHor which
his fituation claimed, he, after a tew months fpcnt in dif-

charging the minillerial duties of Chawton and Droxford,

returned to Bafingdoke; and in 1747-8 was prefented by
the Duke of Bolton to the reftory of WynHade, when he

immediately married Mifs Daman, of that neighbourhood,

to whom he had for forae time been moft entluifiaftically

attached. At the clofe of the former year he pubiifhed
*' a volume of exquihte Odes." Thefe Odes, Mr. Wooll
conjeftures, were pubiifhed together with fome pieces of

Colhns, and of his brother ; an^i lie gives an undated letter

which leans a little towards this conje61ure : but the taft

is, that Dr. Warton and Collins publillieil each a volume of

poems in 1746, and in the fan:ie month; and that Thomas
Warton puhlilhed a larger V(dume in 17 1-8.

In the year 175 1. Dr. W. " was called from tlie indulgence

of coimubial happinefs, and the luxury of literary retire-

ment, to attend his patron to the S(nuh of France ; for which

invitation the Duke (of Boltonj had two motives, the fociety

of a man of learning and tafle, and the accommodation of a

Proteflant clergyman, who, immediately on the death of his

duchefs, then in a confirmed dropfy, could marry him to the

lady witli whom he lived, and who was univerially known
and dillinguifhed by the name of Polly Peachum."

.The language of this critique is not Johnfonian.

T t 3 Wc
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We fiiall make no other remark on this extraordinary
anecdote than in the (hape of a wi(h, that it had been in-
cluded among the " trivial weaknefTes" which this biogra-

I

pher determined to fiipprefs. He offers indeed fomething
like an apology tor it, and we are content to accept it; but
it certainly fhould have been followed with no fmall portion
of regret, that fo amiable a man a;^ Dr. Warton was the
accommodating Proteilant clerg\ man, who left " the indul-
gence of connubial happineis" for fiich a purpofe. The
Dr.'s compliance did not, however, anfwer his expeflation,
although we know not why. Mr. Wooll merely hints at a
" difappointment arifing from feme private caufes, united to
his impatience of being reftored to his family, which in-
duced him to wave every confideration of intelleflual im-
provement, and additional preferment," He returned home,
but a month after his arrival the Duchefs of Bolton died'
and he immediately wrote to the Duke, and afked his per-
milTion to return to him. Mr. Wooil does not inform us
whether the Duke r.nfwercd this leiter, but the r^arriage-
ceremony was in the mean time performed by another.

Mr. Wooll now gives us a long account of the publica-
tion of Dr. Warton's Virgil in conjunftion with Pitt, and is

lavifh in .his encomiums on both. Dr. Warton's next ap-
pearance as a writer was in the Adventurer, to which he
furniflied twenty-four papers ; and we agree with Mr.

. Wooll in the fuperior merit of them all in that particular
province to which he was appointed, criticifra and lite.

rature. About the fame time he proje61ed an hif^ory of the
revival of literature. His plan was, according to Mr. Wooll,
to pubhfh " Scleft Epiftles of Angelus Pohtianus, Defide-
rius Erafmus, Hugo Grotius, and others, with notes," on
a fcale fufficiently extenfive to embrace an hiflory of the
revival of learning. This defign, after fome correfpondence
with his brother, who was to^Jarticipate in the undertaking,
was unfortunately laid afide. In the courfe of next year
(we prefume 1754, but Mr. Wooll is not fufficiently atten-
tive to dates) Dr. Warton was inftituted to the living of
Tun worth

; and in 1755 was eleBed fecond mafter of Win-
cheder fchool, with the management and advantages of a
boarding hou fc. Mr. Wooll's charaaer of him in Uiis fitu-

ation we copy with great plcafure.

'' It was now his lot to afTume in fome meafure a new cha-
rafler, and turn his ideas principally to a very ufcfti], but dry,
channel of literature. He had engaged in a profeflion to the
higheft degree produaive of pride and mortification; and capable
of beflowing on a feeling mind the utmoll: exccf^ of pleafure and

of
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of pain ; a profeffion, the anxious refponfibility of which nothing

but the confcioufnefs of duty willingly difcharged can alleviate;

and whofe labour is foftened only by the fuccefs of its exertions,

and the almoft parental attachments infeparable from an inter-

courfe with youth. Gifted with a difpoiition to embrace hear-

tily every piirfuit, it would have been wonderful had he failed

in one offo intereltinga tendency. He entered on his honourable

employment with all the energy a mind like his naturally con-

ceived : but his zeal was tempered with judgem.ent, and the eager-

nefs of his expeftations chaltened by falutary patience. Ardent
in provoking emulation, and rewarding excellence, he was at the

fame time aware that the ftardard of approved merit mull not

be placed too high, or the laudable induftry which gradually in-

vigorates mediocrity of talent, be cruflied by difproportionate

demands. He knew that the human mind developed itfclf pro-

greffively, but not always in the fame confillent degrees, or at

periods uniformly fimilar. He conjetlured, therefore, that the

moft probable method of enfuring feme A^aluable improvement to

the generality of boys, was not to exaft what the generality are

incapable of performing. As a remedy for inaccurate conllruc-

. tion, arifmg either from apparent idlenefs or inability, he highly

approved, and feduloufly im.pofed, tranflation. Modefty, timi-

dity, or many other conftitutional impediments, may prevent a

boy from difplaying before his mafter, and in the front of his

clafs, thofe talents, of which privacy, and a relief from thefe em-
barraffments will often give proof. If Addifon, in the prime

of life and pofll'ffion of the richell mental endowments, could con-

fefs, when fpeaking of his deficience in con verfi tion, that with
rcfpeft to intellectual wealth " he could draw a bill for a thou-

fand pounds, though he had not a guinea in his pocket," it may
be fuppofed that boys not reilly deftitute of talent, or incapable

of becoming fcholars, are fometimes fo opprefTed by fhynefs or

fear, as not to do themfelves juftice in the common routine of

public conftruiftion, and to require a varied method of afcertaining

their fuificiency of information and intelle<fi:. This important

end Dr. Warton thought happily anfwcred by tranflation

;

nor did he deem lightly of its value as a general {y^i::m. A
habit of compofition he imagined to be gradually acquired by it

;

and the ftyle and fentimcnts of an author deeply engraven on the

memory of the fcholar. Thefe fentiments were confirmed by
that moft infallible teft, experience ; as he declared (within a few
years of his death) that the heft fcholars he had fent into the

world were thofe whom, whilll fecond mafter, he had thus habi-

tuated to tranflation, and given a capacity of comparing and
aflbciating the idiom of the dead languages with their own,"
r. 30.

In 1756 lie publiflicd the firfl volume of his Effay on the

Genius and Wi kings of Pope. On the meiits of this vo-
1' t -i lunic
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lume Mr. Wooll expatiates at confiderable length, but furely

it was unneceflary to revive the taftelefs objeftions of Ruff-

liead. In 1766 he was appointed head mafler of Win-
chefter fchool, and on this occafion dehvered a very elegant

inaugural fpeech, which Mr. Wooll has printed. In 177;?

he had the misfortune to lofe his wife.

About the fame time he became a member of the Literary

Club, and was concerned in the famous round-robin fent to

Dr. Johnfon, on his infcription for Goldfmith's monument.
This event would be fcarcely worth tranfcribin^, if it had

not been followed by a paffage in which Mr. Wooll's dif-

jike oi Bafwell's Life ot Johnfon betrays huTi into a fingular

miitake.

*' Mr. Bofwell, with whom Dr. Johnfon is infallible, and
who appears to look on his idolized friend with the fame eyes a

fond mother views her fpoiled child, remarks that Mr. Langton,

who was one of the company at Sir Jofliua's, like ajiurdy fcholar,

refolutely refufed to iign it. Does he by this expreffion intend

to attach want of fcholarfhip to fuch men as Warton, Burke,

Gibbon, Barnard, Colman, Reynoldsj and others who did fign it I

—I fhould hope not." P. 51.

We may reply, certainly not, and add our furprife that

Mr. Wool! fhould have put fuch a conflruftion on words
which mean no more than a fturdy adherence to a clafTical

language in monumental infcriptions.

In 1775 Dr. Warton married his fecond wife, Mifs Ni-

cholas. In 1778, when their Majefties vifited Wincheiler
College, the fenior fcholar addrefled tliem in a fhort Latin

oration, which Dr. W. compofed. This oration is inferted

in Mant's Life of T. Warton, as the produftion of the late

Laureate; but Mr. Wooll fays he has indifputable evidence

that it v/as the compofjtion of Dr. Warton.
In 1782 Bifhop Lowth beflowed on Dr. W. a prebend

of St. Paul's; and, within the year, added the living of

Chorley in H ert ford fli ire, vvhich, alter fome arrangements,

the Dr. exchanged ior Wickham. In the fame year he

publilhed the fecond volume of his EfTay on Pope :
" a

great part of which volume had for fome time been printed,

and the completion of which was retarded from motives of

a moff' delicate and laudable nature." Extrafts from, and

an analyfis of this work, fill up many pages, at the conclu-

fion of which Mr. Wooll hazards an opmion that Warton
has either placed Pope too high, or in his fcparate fetlions

has not done him jufticc.

* I venture
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** I venture not to fay on which fide the raiftake lies : but

if Pope Is juft above Dryden, he had more genius than Dr. War-
ton allows him : and n>ice njerja, if he has not more genius than

is attributed to him: if he is more the poet of reafon than of

fancy, that fituation is furely above his pretenfions." P. 74.

During the fpring of 1786, Dr. W. loft his fecond fon,
•* a man of high talents and fuperior information, but who
had long laboured under a lingering and obftinate difeafc,

and died while fitting in his chair after dinner, ajid was
found in that fituation by his father on his return from col-

lege prayers." In I7S8 a prebend of Wincheller was be-

ftowed on him, by the interelt of Lord Shannon ; and the

Bifhop of Winchefter conferred on him the reftory of Eaf-

£on, and permitted him within the year to exchange it for

Upham. We regret, with Mr. WooU, that Dr. Warton's
pieFeiments came fo late. In 1793 he refigned the mafter-

ihip of Winchefter fchool. This his biographer afcribes

entirely to the fatigues arifing from the management and
inftru6iion of a public fchool, and the Dr.'s advanced life.

There were, we can remember, other caufes.

During his retirement at Wickham, he prepared an edi-

tion of Pope's Works for the prefs, which was publifhed in

J 797. Our opinion of that work may be feen in our vol. x.

p. 500. Mr. Wool! very properly juftifies his chara6ier

ag^inft the attack made by the author of the Purfuits of
J_iterature, but he ought not to have faid one word in miti-

gation of the cenlure pronounced on Dr. W. for introducing

The Double Miftre^^s . With refpeft to the print of Pope,
obje6ied to in the P urfuits of Literature, we are not dif-

pofed to retraft the opinion we gave in 1797, and which
Mr. Wooll has quoted in corroboration ol his own. The
charge of democracy brought againil Dr. W. is yet more
ridiculous. No man was more truly loyal and found in his

political principles, but he loved and affociated with fcholars

of all defcriptions ; and at one time ot his life was, in com-
mon with the whole Englifh republic ot letters, rather daz-
zled with the talents of Voltaire and fome other French
writers. But ftill it was as fcholars only that he ftudied and
admired them.

After the publication of Pope, h^ entered on an edition of
Dryden ; and before the clofe of 1799 he completely finifti-

ed two volumes with notes ; but the term ot life was ne irly

out, and the world was deprived ot this excellent man oil

February ^23, 1800. Mr. Wooll concludes the Memoirs
with a general fketch of his charafcTer, to which the only ob-

I

jeftion we have to offer is, that he places his poetical above

his
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his critical talents. It is, in our opinion, as a critic that

Dr. Warton will be longefl; remembered. His EfTay on
Pope, whatever differences of opinion may be entertained

either as to individual parts, or his general decifion on that

poet, miift ever be confidered as a model of criticifm, of

that criticifm which alone is valuable, and which is diftin-

guifhed by extreme candouf, juft tafte, and extenfive read-

ing-

Such are the fafls recorded in thefe Memoirs of Dr.

Warton, and with regret we lind them fo few and unfatis-

faftory. The reader will perceive that many important

events in his life are palTed over with the fhorteft pofTible

notice ; and none of thofe incidents or anecdotes are given

which bring us in contaft with the real charafter of the man.

The only piece of information which is new is given in a

r-ote on p. 98.

*• The difagreement which took place after a long and warm

friendlhip between Johnfon and Warton, is much to be lamented ;

it occurred at the houfe of Sir Jofnua Reynolds, as I am told

by one of the company, who only overheard the following con-

clufion of the difpute. Johnfon. " Sir, I am not ufed to be

contradicted." Warton. " Better for yourfelf and friends. Sir,

if you were ; our admiration could not be encreafed, but our

love might." The party interfered, and the converfation was

ilopped. A coolnefs, however, from that time took place, and

was encreafed by many trifling circumftances, which, before this

difpute, would perhaps have net been attended to."

More, we yet think, of Dr.Warton might have been reco-

vered, not by violation of confidence, but by examining the

common refources of literary hi (lory. Mr. Wooll has

omitted noticing the feparate publication of The Ode to

Mr. Weft, in 1749, nor has he traced Dr. Warton's pen in

the many periodical works to which he contribured, as

Dodfley's Mufeum, and Colle61ion of Poems, I'he Student,

or Oxford and Cambridge Mifcellany, &c. And above

all he appears to have been ignorant that foon after the i

publication of the firft volume of the Elfay on Pope, Dr. i

W. iilued propofals for a Hiftory of Grecian, Roman,

Italian, and French Poetry, which he intended to have com-

prifed in two quarto volumes. Thefe are omiflions which

inquiry might furely have fupplied.

The remaining part of this volume confifts of a very

judicious fele6fion from Dr. Walton's Poems: and a col-

leftlon of Letters of Eminent Perfons, which were left

for publication. The principal writers are Fenton, Swift,

Harris.
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Harris, Chancellor Hoadly, Young, Jobnfon, Spence, Gar-
rick, Campbell, Lyttelton, Lowfh, Colman, Blaekftone,

King, Thornton, Birch, Walpole, Balguv, Hamilton (vSitiglc

Speech) Merrick, Farmer, Toup, Morell, Hawkefworth,

3arnard, Duke of Gratton, Hard, Warburton, Mickle,

Mrs. Montague, and Burke. That Dr. Warton, in his laft;

days, fhould have perufed thefc letters with fuch affeftion as

to confider them worthy of publication, is a circumflance

"with which we can fympathize. They piefent^d the little

land-marks of his life, and revived many of thole pleafing

recolletlions which are the comfort of advanced years. But
•wedouht whether they will carry an equal importance m
the eyes of the public. We find in them very little literary

information, and not many teatures ot charafler. Thofe which
jjafled between Dr. Warton and his brother are moft amia-

olc teftimonies of brotherly affeftion. Of the others we
. ihall giye a fpecimen or two.

*' LETTER III.

** MR. HARRIS TO MR. UPTON.

" Dear Sir, Oxford, June 7, i734»

*' I received your agreeable epiftle a poft or two fince, though
as it followed me to Oxford, round by London, I did not receive

it fo foon as I fhould otherwife have done. As for Arrian, you
may be aflured, as far as my little reading has aflifted me, I

ihall be very ready to lend you all the help I can. As there

is no author who more frequently repeats fimilar fentiments and

expreffions than Arrian, lb for that reafon there is no one who
is a better commentator and explainer to himfelf. I have a

book at home, whofe margin is almoft filled with references,

from one page to another, of the Commentary, and of the

Enchiridion. There are likewife fome few references to other

authors of antiquity, but thefe are not many, though fome of
them I think are material, and ferve very well to illullrate. If
any thing of this kind be agreeable to the nature of the commen-
tary you would give us, you may command all or any part of it,

as you pleafe. Your commentary being intended not only as a

grammatical but a rational and philolbphical one, if I might
prefcribe the method, it Ihould be thus: I would begin with a

preface explaining the general principles of Stoical doftrine, and
more particularly thofe which are the bafes of Epictecus and M.
Antoninus. For thofe crabbed doftrines afcribed to the otoics, of

the equality of crimes, the equality of mifery in all but the per-

fectly wife, and fuch like; I would wholly omit them, or elfe

touch but very llightly on them, obferving withali how little

of thefe paradoxes appears in the authors you build oii, viz,

Epidetus
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Epiftetus and Antoninus. Having thus prepared your reader

by a proper preface, and difcharged the duty of a good commen-
tator, as to one part of his charafter, which is to be a fort of
Biafler of the ceremonies to his author, in introducing all ftran-

gers to his acquaintance; then there remains nothing but the

commentary or annotations. Thefe iTiould be made as fliort as

poflible, and may naturally be divided into critical and explana-

tory : the critical will rcfpedl nothing but the mere text. And
here I cannot but obferve, that if the amendment you offer be

good, the world will admit it, without two or three pages of

fimilar paflagcs to confirm if, from authors with hard names,

which not one in ten ever did, or ever will read. This is to

me a vanity in Bentley, which I dari- fay your good tafte will

not fufTer you to be guilty of. For the explanatory notes, they

ftiould be all comprifed either in fmall pieces of hiftory, or in

the account of a cuftom or ceremony, where the meariir.g of any
word depends on any fuch hillory or cullom ; or clfe in references

backward and forward to the comment itfelf, and Enchiridion,

to your own preface, and to all the beft authors of antiquity.

You will pardon m.e for thus taking the liberty of divflating a

method, in which I have afted the part of a fchoolmafter, rather

than a friend. However, you will be fo good as to excufe me,
when I affure you I have only chofen this -wny of exprefling my-
felf, as being the eafieft I could find. Had I dreffed up my fen-

timents in a better manner, I fiiould not have been fo intelligible,

and that is all which at prefent 1 aim at- I heartily and moft

fincerely congratulate you on being made a member of the wor-

thy family } ou are now in. The encreafe of fortune which you
may juftly expeft from thence will not only add to your felicity,

as it will enable you to become more ferviceable to the com.
munity ; -Cvhich, though it be the confequence of a fortune little

dreamt of, is yet perhaps a more real advantage arifing from it

than any which the wifeft head in Change Alley ever thought

of. When you favour rne with a letter, pray diroft it to Sarum,

where I think to be foon. In the mean time, I reft your's

moft affetliouately,

James Harris." P. 206.

*^ LETTER X.

** FROM DR. JOHNSON TO DR. WARTON.

" Dear Sir, March 8th, 1 754.

" I cannot but congratulate you upon the conclufion of a

work in which you have borne fo great a part with fo much
reputation. I immediately determined that your name fhould

be mentioned, but the paper having been fome time written, Mr.
Hawkcfworth, I fuppofe, did not care to difordcr its text, and

therefore
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tlierefore put your eulogy in a note. He and every other man
mention yoar papers of Criticlfm with great commendation,

though not with greater than they deferve.

*^ But how little can we venture to exult in any intellectual

powers or literary attainments, v/hen we confider the condition

of poor Collins. 1 knew him a few years ago full of hopes and
full of projefts, verfed in many languages, high in fancy, and

llrong in retention. This bufy and forcible mind is now under

the government of thofe who lately would not have been able

to comprehend the leaft and mofl narrow of its defigns. What
do you hear of him ? are there hopes of his recovery ? or is he

to pafs the remainder of his life in mifery and degradation ?

perhaps with complete confcioufnefs of his calamity.

" You have flattered us, dear Sir, for fome time with hopes

of feeing you ; when you come you will find your reputation

encreafed, and with it the kindnefs of thofe friends who do not

envy you; for fuccefs always produces either love or hatred.

I enter my name among thofe that love, and that love you more
and more in proportion as by writing more you are more known;
and believe that as you continue to difFufe among us your inte-

grity and learning, I Ihall be ftili with greater elleem and
afFedlion,

Dear Sir,

Your moil obedient and moft humble Servant,

Sam. Johnson." P. 210.

" LETTER LXII.

** MR. H. WALPOLE TO DR. WARTON.

" Sir, Ariington-ftreet, March 1 6th, 176^,

" You have fhewn fo much of what I fear I muft call par-
tiality to me, that I could not in confcience fend you the trifle

that accompanies this till the unbiafled public, who knew not the

author, told me that it was not quite unworthy of being offered

to you. Still I am not quite fure whether its ambition of copy-
ing the manners of an age which you love may not make you
too favourable to it, or whether its av/kward imitation of them
may not fubje«fl it to your ccnfure. In fad, it is but partially

an imitation of ancient romances ; being rather intended for an
attempt to blend the marvellous of old ftory with the natural of
modern novels. This was in great meafure the plan of a work,
which, to fay the truth, was begun without any plan at all.

But I will not trouble you, Sir, at prefent with enlarging on my
defign, which I have fully explained in a preface prepared for a
fecond edition, which the fale of the former makes me in an
hurry to fend out. I do not doubt. Sir, but you have with
plealure looked over more genuine remains of ancient days^ the
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three volumes of old Poems and Ballads : moft of them are rah- i,

ous, and fome charming. The dilTcrtations too I think are fen- *

£ble, concife, and unaiFefted, Let me recommend to you alfo ''

the perufal of the Life of Petrarch, of which two large volumes '

in quarto are already publifhed by the Abbe de Sade, with the

promife of a thud. Three quartos on Petrarch will not terrify

ii man of your curiofity, though, without omitting the memoirs

and anecdotes of Petrarch's age, the moft valuable part of the

work, they might have been comprized in much lefs compafs

:

many of the fonnets might have been funk, and almoft all his

tranflations of them. Though Petrarch appears to have been

far from a genius, fmgly excepting the harm.onious beauty of his

words, yet one forgives the partiality of a biographer, though

Monfieur de Sade feems as much enchanted with Petrarch as the

age was in which he lived, whilft their ignorance of good

authors excufes their bigotry to the reflorer of tafte. You will

not, I believe, be (o thoroughly convinced as the biographer

feems to be, of the authentic difcovery of Laura's body, and the

fonnet placed on her-bofom. When a lady dies of the plague in

the height of its ravages, it is not very probable that her family

thought of interring poetry with her, or indeed of any thing but

burying her body as quickly as they could ; nor is it more likely

that a peftilential vault was opened afterwards for that purpofe.

I have no doubt but that the fonnet was prepared and flipped into

the tomb when they were determined to find her corpfe. When
you read the notes to the fecond volume, you will grow very

j

impatient for Mons. de St. Palaye's promifed hiftory of the r

Troubadours. Have we any manufcript that could throw light

on that fubjeft ?

*' I cannot conclude, Sir, without reminding you of a hope

you once gave me of feeing you in town or at Strawberry Hill.

1 go to Paris the end of May or beginning of June, for a few

months, where I fliould be happy if 1 could execute any literary

coaimiffioti for you. I am,

Sir,

Your obedient and obliged humble fervant,

HoR. Walpole." p. 301.

" LETTER CXXIIL
** MRS. MONTAGU* TO DR. WARTON.

*• Dear Sir, Sandleford, Sept. 17th, 17S2.

*' To make letter-carriers of pigeons is an ancient practice;

I {hall improve on the invention, by not only fending partridges

* " Independent of the Dutchefs of Partland, Mrs. Greville,

Mbs. Carter, and the writer of the above letter, whofe talents

and
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with my letter, but likewife making; them fumifli me with an
excufe for writing it. You muft know, my dear Sir, that at

every chapter of your incomparable Effay on the Genius and
Writings of Pope, I felt a ftrong impulfe to exprefs to you my
delight and admiration; and at page 419* more ftrongly ftill

and information Dr. Warton held in the higheit elleem, and with
whom he frequently correfponded ; the fex in general were par-

tial to him: and the Editor has frequently feen the young, the

handfome, and the gay, deferted by the belles, to attraft the no-
tice of Dr, W. ; whilft he was, on his part, thoroughly accef-

fible, and imparted his lively fallies and inftrudive converfation

with the moft gallant and appropriate pleafantry. He was a
great admirer of beauty, nor was it in his nature to ufe a rude
exprcffion to a female. He had moreover a great tendernefs and
love for children, and fully exemplified the maxim, that where-
ever there are a uniform attention to the female fex, and an in-

dulgent notice of children, there is a warm and feeling heart.

His politenefs to the ladies however was once put to a hard teft :

He was invited, while Mafter of Winchefter, to meet a relative

of Pope, who, from her connexion with the family, he was
taught to believe could furnilh him with much valuable and pri-

vate information. Incited by all that eagernefs v/hich fo ftrongly

charadlerized him, he on his introdutftion fat immediately clofe

to the lady, and, by enquiring her confanguinity to Pope, enter-

ed at once on the fubjedt ; when the following dialogue took
place :—Pray, Sir, did not you write a book about my coufm
Pope?—Warton. Yes, Madam.—Lady. T^iey tell me 'twas
vaftly clever. He wrote a great many plays, did not he ?

—

Warton. I have heard only of one attempt, Madam.—Lady.
Oh no, I beg your pardon, that was Mr. Shakefpear ; I always
confound them.—This was too much even for the Dodlor's gal-
lantry ; he replied, Certainly Madam ; and with a bow changed
his feat to the contrary fide of the room, where he fat, to the
amufement of a large party, with fuch a mingled countenance of
archnefs and chagrin, fuch a ftruggle between his tafte for the
ridiculous, and his natural politenefs, as could be pourtrayed but
by his fpeaking and expreffive countenance. In a few minutes
he quitted the company, but not without taking leave of the lady
in the moft polite and unafFeded manner." This is a truly cha-
rafteriftic anecdote, of the kind which we wifhed to fee more nu-
merous

—

Rev.
* " See the Eflay on Shakefpeare by Mrs. Montagu, in

which fhe has done honour to her fex and nation ; and which
was fent to Voltaire v/ith this motto prefixed to it by a perfon
who admired it as an exquifite piece of criticifm:

Pallas te hoc vulnere Pallas

Immolat."
Notes to Warton on Pope, Vol. II.

8 s the
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the gratitude is excited : but I was reflrained by an apprehenfidh

that you would think any praife I could give to a work univer-

fally admired by the judicious, ingenious, and learned, to be

more prefumptuous than obliging. However, though fev/ were

qualified to make hymns to Apollo, all .were allowed to bring

offerings to his altar, fo I determined to wait fuch an opportu-

nity, to prefent my oblations, as fhould bear the proper chara<fter

of humble gratitude and warm devotion. As your cook will

want wafte paper when fhe roafls the partridges, allow me to fend

a whole flieet written on all fides for that purpofe; and as cooks,

as well as critics think no paper ought to be burnt that is not

written on, let me have your leave to fay how much I think the

world obi ged to you for a work not only fo excellent in itfelf,

but giving direftions and inclinations to others to excel in vari-

ous fpecies and modes of compofition— the beft pattern for future

critics, the beft guide for future poets.

*' The literary world has, to excellence and perfeftion in

writing, its heretics, fchifmatics, urbellevers, and bigots—cold

infidels, and warm enthufiafts ; and from thefe are derived many
fanciful feds. Some of thefe affirm good writing to be the effedl

of chance, others that it is to be got from inftruftion alone, and

direct you to the particular mafter or fchools who teach it.

Some are fuch rigid puritans, fuch fevere reformers, as almoil: to

prohibit the ornaments of fidion ;—others are fo great latitudi-

narians, they permit a ftrange jumble of things, and permit the

poet to place Jupiter Ammon on the altar of a chriftian cathedral;

make the gentle, lovely Hebe cup-bearer in the hall of Odin,

where the fouls of departed heroes drank out of the bloody fculls

of their flaughtered foes ; or mix the gayeft fiftions with the

gloomy fuperftirions of Egypt ; fct the fairies to dance on the

lomb of Ofiris, and veft our fimple Weftern bards in the wonder-

ous hieroglyphic robe. By opening to us the original and gen-

uine books of the infpired poets, and diilinguifhing too what is

really divine in them, you lead us back to true tafte. Critics

that demand an ignorant fubmiffion, and implicit faith in their

infallibility of judgment, or the councils of learned academics,

paffing decrees as arbitrary, could never eftablifh a rational devo-

tion to the Mufes, or mark thofe boundaries which are rather

guides than reftraints. By the candour and impartiality with

which you examine and decide on the merits of the ancients and

moderns, we are all informed and inftruded ; and I will confefs

I feel myfelf inexpreffibly delighted with the praifes you give

to the inftruiflor of my early youth, Dr. Young, and the friends

of my maturer age. Lord Lyttehon and Mr. Weft. Having

ever confidered the fricndfhip of thefe excellent pcrfons as the

greateft honour of my life, and endeavouring hourly to fet before

me their precepts, and their examples, I could not but be highly

gratified by feeing you place a guard of hmrel round their tombs,

which will fecure them from any raifchievous impreffions envy

may
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may attempt to make. I do not love the wolf and the tiger,

who afl'ail the living paiTenger ; but moft of all beafts I abhcr

the vampire, who violates th? tomb, profanes the fepulchre, and

fucks the blood of flecping men—cowardly, cruel, ungenerous

monfter ! Yea and your brother are critics of anoiher difpo-

fition; too fupcrior to be jealous, too good to be fcvere, you

give encouragement to living authors, proLe>ftion to the memo-

ries of thofc c?f former times, and inftead of deftroying monu-

ments, you beftow them. I have often thought with delighted

I

gratitude, that many centuries after my little effay on Shakef-

!

peare is loft and forgotten, the mention made of it in the Hiftory

! of Englifa Poetry, the EfTay on Pope, and Mr. Harris's Philo-

j
logical Enquiries, will not only preferve it from oblivion, but

will prefenf it to opinion with much greater advantages than it

originally appeared with. Thefe reflections afford fome of the

happieft moments to

Your highly obliged and

faithful friend and fervant,

Eliz. Montagu." P. 393.

In the Editor's concluding note, he announces a fecond

volume, to corifift of Dr. Warton's Life of Virgil; the

three ElTays on Paftoral, Epic, and Didaftic Poetry; the

papers written by him for the Adventurer ; a continuation

of the corrcfpondence between Eminent Perfons, and a

Supplement. This volume we (hall be glad to fee. The
whole works of Dr. Warton certainly ought to be collefted,

and we doubt not will meet fuitablc encouragement.

Art. III. A Mufical Grammar, &c. By Dr. CaJheff,

[Concluded from p. 4:01 ,)

Part IV. Rhythm. Chap, i. Of Accent,

Se61Ion I. Of fimple Meafures, p. 2.C9,

npHAT long and fhort notes in mufic bear an analogy to
-^ long and fhort fyllables, and therefore, that the exiflence

of a mufical profody muft partly be admitted, is evident and
undeniable. Nevei thelefs, this lefemblance not being alwav's

fufficiently exa6}, to warrant an univerfal adoption of the

ancient terms applied to melody, which continue to be em-
ployed in poetical fcanlion, we do>ubt whether even a ge-

neral application of them will be found either necefiary or

advantageous.

U u The
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The author, in p. 230, art. i»06, informs us that PririZ

terms two crotchets in a meafure trochaic rhythm ; the

accent commencing at the deprefiion of the hand or

bar-note.

The farne time (two crotchets in a mcarnre) is alfo by him

denominated iambic rhythm ; when ti;c accent begins at the

elevation of the. hand with a crotciiet before the bar-note.

We cannot admit thefe as accurate appellations, for the

following reafons ; a trochee is a poetical foot of two fyl-

lables, the firll long, the fecond fhort : tlicrefore it is not

equivalent in length with two crotchets, one of which is juft

as long as the other. An iambic foot has its firft-fyhable

Ihort, and fecond long: therefore is not truly reprefented by

two crotchets, for the like reafon ; fince the eleVation and

deprefhon of the hand, although they mark the accent, alter!

not the value (or length) of the note.
|

The fame reafoin applies to daftylic, anapsellic and am-

phibrachic rhythm, when appropriated to crotchets. KdaByl

i« one long fyhabie, followed by two Ihort ones : there-

fore is not truly exprelled by three crotchets, which are

all equal among themfelves. An anapajl, like a daftyl,

confiUs of th.ree fyllahles, tlie two firft fliort, and the third

lung-: therefore two crotchets followed by another crotchet

upo'n the bar-note (which third crotchet only decides the

accent, not tlie quantity) will not truly rcprefent it. An
amphibrach has its firll fyllahle fliort, its fecond long, and

its third fliort again : therefore one crotchet before the

bar, followed by two more crotchets, will never truly rcpre-

fent it.

We have already obferved, tlsat an exaft parallel between

the lenf'th of poetical feet, and of mufical meaftues, appears

to us unueceliary : but. in the prefent cafe, we conceive that

a trochee would be more corretliy expreflfed by a femibreve

and a minun, a miiuiu and a crotchet, a' crotchet and a

quaver, '&c.—An ianibas, by a'niinim' and a femibreve, a

crotchet and a minim, a quaver aiid a crotchet, &c.—An
umpcrjl, by two minims and a femibreve*, two crotchets and

'H minim, two quavers and a crotchet, &c. An amphibrach^

by a minim, a femibreve, aiul another minim ; a crotchet,

a minim, and another crotchet ; a quaver, crotchet, and

another quaver, &c.—But we confider all this nicety of

very little ufe, and in rcrtlity only " difliciles habere

nuo'as :" for although a thorough knowledge oi accent is

of^the higheft and moil indifpenfable importance in mufic,

the lame is not true in regard to quantity.—To make this

clearer, let us rdle/A on tlic wonderful elFects produced by
a fuh
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•Ij lull orcheflra, where the various voices and inftruments

are all employed in fonning and exprefling all manner ot

Tnufical fccc at the fame time. Now were it poilible to

arranjve ail fhis heterogeneous rliythm, and analyze it during

its peil' 'r;i.:.!ice under the leveral terms ot proceleujmatics^

choriambics, ptiet/ns, epitrJcs, &c. (all of which feet they muft

occafionally form) we prefume that the»mufical iludent

would thereby derive no very folid benefit*.—But the con-

trary is true concerning (^ri^-w/; for whenever this is either

wanting, or not well underdood, all is chaos; (as is plainly

ftiown by our author in art. 504, p. 230.) but wherever

this is jufUy pre.rerved, fymmetry is immediately percep-

tible, and even the uncultivated car owns its beauty, and

leels its force. Accent then is define qua non of muficai

rhythm; and although the prefervation of proportion be

abfolutely neceffary, in the notes which conftitute every

muficai meafuFC, yet we judge that the menfuration of mu-
ficai notes by Grecian and Roman fyllabic quantity, is often

difficult, and always ufelefs.

Seft. II. Of compound mcafurcs, p. 2S4, art. 516.

We per left I y agree vvuh the author that the m.eafure of

four crotchets differs in reality from that oi two, merely

by the omiflion of the alternate bar.

Sc6f. III. Of mixed Meafures.

'' There is fome doubt whether this melody fiiould bs

played as written, or as if it were compound ; that is, one dottei

crotchet, one crotchet, and one quaver, in the firft meafure."

Note. P. 236.

The example of Paifiello's air, (" Whither my love,'')

feems to require the melody, or upper part, marked in the

meafure | as it now ftands; but the lower part, or accom-

paniment is manifePJy in |.

The compofer appears not to have defigned that the firfl

meafure of the melody fhould be divided into •" one dotted

crotchet, one crotchet, and one quaver," bccaufe, by this

* Horace feems ,to have complimented Pindar Ujpon his defiance

pf quantity, in thefe lines
;

Laurca dpnandus Apoliinari,

. Seu per audaces nova ditliyrambos

Verba devolvit, iiumcrijquc Jtrtur

Lege Jolutis.

Carminum, Lib. iv. Od. n.

U u 2 mode
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mofle of divifion, the length of the piefent femiquaver!

would be doubled, whereas it feems intended to fall imnie-

diaiely after the fixth quaver in the accompcuument, and

immediately before the firft note of the next meafure.

In the fourth fcftion, of Emphafis, p. ^'39, art. 532 and

B3Sf we cannot exa6lly agree in opinion with the author

upon the pafTag&in Handel's Athaliah.

Wake the

He fays, Art. 533.
—**Thispafl";:ige, although originally written

in two feparate mearurcs of three crotchets each, yet is really only

a fmgle one of three minims, as the accented fyllables of the

verfe demonftrate.
*' Wake the lute and Jirike the lyre." P. 239.

The fa6l is, that Handel has here given one proof (among
many others) of his erroneous accentuation of Englilh

words.

Dr. Callcott has charitably removed one of the bars with

which the compofer had given a niofl; ungentle Itroke 10 tlie

modefl and harmlefs con junction ax d, forcing it, (with the

fame blow) into fuch conlpicuous notice as it never would
have aimed at, without very violent compulfion. By re-

folving the time into \ from | the wrong accent is rendered

lefs difgiifling, but flill the Ilrefs upon the words lute and

STRIKE is wanting; for thefe are left in the ivea'k parts of

the meafure, whereas they ought to have tallen in the Jirsng.

Although we admit the truth of what is advanced con-

cerning Tempo d'ImhrogUo (art. 530, p. 23S.) {fill we difJent

from the author's opinion in the prefent inllance, that " this

palfage is really only a fingle meafure ot tlnee minims."

It is certainly refolvable out of two meafures into one, and

fo are any other two meafures, by excluding the intervening I

bar; but it is inanifeff that the com.pofer con (idered them
I

as two meafures, having barred tliem accordingly ; and it is
I

obfervable, that the Tempo d'Imhroglio ufed by Corelli con-
j

fids of three minims throughout the jcore^ when 3 is refoived

into 3
; and fuch is the example adduced by this author from

Graitn, art. 531, p. .v39 ; whereas that from Handel confifLs

wholly of crotchets, one quaver excepted.

Art. .':i39, p. f:4,v?. We cannon fubfcribe to the propriety

^f rcprefentmg an Engliih trocliee in muftcal notatiorj

6 ** feveral
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••* feveral ways ;" as, by two crotchets, a dotted crotchet and

a quaver, a mijiim and a crotchet, or a crotchet and a minim.
Two crotchets, as we have already oblerved, will never form

a trochee ; and ftil! wider ot precifion is it fo to denominate a

crotchet before a minim, for thefe formjuft the contrary to a

trochee, namely, an iambus. \Yc conclude, therefore, that

the faid foot cm be truly reprcfenled only in one svay, viz.

by one note followed by another juft halt as long.

If the fcanhon of EngliOi trochees may be m.ide contrary

to that of Greek and Laim ones, when applied to mufic, it

becomes rather hurtful than ufefid ; fince it plainly tends not

only to confufe the ideas of the Itudent, but alfo to fix in

his mind thofe which are abfolutely talfe.

Again, in art. 5^6, p. '-^44. we find the daftyl reprefented

by a minim and two crotchets, then by three crotchets ; next

by a minim and two quavers ; and la'tly, by a dotted

crotchet, a quaver and a crotchet. The firft reprefentation

is the only exaft one.

Art. 543. The amphibrach is truly reprefcnted by a

crotchet, a minim, and another crotchet, but erroneoully

by three crotchets in fucceffion.

" Chap. III. Ofthemuficalcsefure. Art, 559.—II. From the

nature of rhythm, as conncfted with Englilh poetry, it often

happens that where lines of eight and of fix fyllables are inter-

mixed, the proper ca;rure of the firft line is altered for the more

important czefurc of the fccond." P. 249.
" Art. 560. The genius of Handel has contrived in this

air to make harmony effeft the necellary alteration of the firft

line, by changing the chord of the dominant into that of the

tonic, previous to the casfure, at the beginning of the fecond

foot." Ibid.

We firmly believe that the pofition of the crefure in the

air quoted here, was lefs an effort ot " Genius'' than a

matter ot accident; and the truth is, that the accent of the

melody, and that of the verfe, happen to be on very bad

terms (ogether, for the true accent of the verfe begins on

the firll word,

" AJl- if yon damafk rofe be fwect."

But in the mufic it is falfely thrown upon the fecond word,

thus

;

" Afl; 2/ yon damaflc rofe be fwecl."

Excefiive adn^iration of high excellence too frequcnily

miileads our judgement, even fo far as to rank among the

U u 1; beauties
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beauties of an eminent author, what, in an inferior, we
ilioitld not hefitate to condonsu as ccnfpicuous- faults. It

is no difparagenient to the iuimortal merit of Handel, to

confefs the truth, and own ti"it he fometirties committcvl

errors m the accentuation oi EngliOi, words : and it is rafiier a

matter oi furprife that a foreigner, and fo voluminous
a writer, has not committed more. By praifuig the

lapfcs of a great compofer, we do him lefs honour tiian in-

jury ; however we may he juififiahle in accounting for their

exiflence, and attemping their palhation.

A paipahle iuftance ot wrbng accentuation occurs in thf.

Oratorio or Jcphthah, (part 3d.) wh.ere the accent is thrown
upon the prepohtion to, and its true place is changed, fo

(hat it tails upon the weak, inflead of the ih'oug part of th.c

meafure.

S:z:zzfiz?:zzfek^z:?^zizfcffzzz:^:i:5:

Sweet as Tight to the blind or

=E!=3^~^^zp$=^^

free - dom to the flave.

It is manifcfl that the accent here ought to fall on the

words SIGHT, BLIND, FREEDOM, and SLAVE, ar)d

therefore that the time ^ was moft injudicioufly chofen to

expreis the words of the long.

The remaining articles in this feftion Hiow the true nature

of the casfure m very clear examples.

*' Chap, IV. Of the phrafe. Art. 579.—The too frequent

repetition of the fame paflitge in various keys, particularly on
the chromatic modulation (art. 491, p. 224.) afctnding, as found

in Corelli, Dr. Green, &c. is termed bv the Italians Rofalia."

p.
25,5.

This mode of modulation Handel fias finely employed m
his admired " Hallelujah" Chorus, from the 57th to the

67th bar, coir.mencing at the words " King of kings."

The three remarks o{ Koch, upon the harmonical con-
flruHion of the phrale in art. 5'6\, j'62, 583, deferve iiricl

attention.

In
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In art. 5 84, 58.5, 586, we meet with a ftroiig inftancc

oF tlife confufioii in which theoriils too often involve the
minds o[ their readers by \\{\ng the lame term lor different

ideas. Rouflbau employs the icxm phrafc in a diflerent ien{e.

from Heck, and Heck in a different /enfe from Holden.
In art. 587 we find that the Rev. Mr. Jones apphes the tcrni

clattjes to what oin" authior denominates phrafes.

Seft. II. p. 261. Th'e 59SLh and 59yth articles con-
tama very ingenious illuflration of augmentation and diminu-
tion, in an example from a chorus in Handel's Me/Iiah.

• Seft. III. p. ;J(v.'J, of interwoven phrafes, is delivered

in the clearell manner. Ch-jp. v.. Of the Section, Seft. i.

Of the regular fection, P. '-.iiSS^

Art. 61 1-, p. r^67. Koch's divifion of the fe6iion into

interpunifal, rhythmical dvA logical^ \% ingenious and ufeful.

By the way, the word " interpunftal." is not Englifh, but"

tlie meaning of it is v^ery clear j bitcrpuncJiial would be
fomething better.

'* Art. 622.—A great refemblance exifts between the /";;/?

example from Moxart, and the co'mpound meafare of fix quaver
rirae ; and between the fecond example from A'vi/on, and thq

llmple mcafure of three crotchet time. See art. 518. p. 235.'*

P. 269.

We muft confefs that we do not clearly perceive the
" great refemblance" in thefe examples to the meafures in

queftion, nor their fimilarity to the inflances of different

accents adduced in 51 8 and 5 19. P. 235.

Sect. III. p. 270, of the interwoven feftion i and feft.

IV, of the Codetta, are very perfpicuous, and of great

utility to the iludent.

Chap. VI. Of the Period. Sefl. l. Of the tonic period,

p. 277. Art, 65 X '^, 652, 65^, 654, very clearly explain its

natme.

Sett. II. p. 280. Of the dominant period.

The note on art. 666, p. 2S!, would have been imme-
diately intelligible to the learner, by induigmg him witli an
example in notes ol the padage in Clemcnti's fonata.

The rules lairl down in art. Gii'-:), 670, 67 1, 672, cm«l 673,

p. 2S2, are extremely well digclted, and cannot biU pro\e
a valuable affillance to the practitioner. We muft oljlerve,

on art. 672. IV. that, in the advice there given, alth'CJUgh

it be of great importance, yet no inconfiderable degree of

fcience is prcfuppofcd in the ftudent
;

perhaps more tlxan

* Here is an erratum. For " Sonata of Pleycl to the Oucen,'-'

Tfad *' Sonata of Pleycl dedicated to the Queen,"

U u 'k ounju
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ought to be reafonably expefied from him, without great

experience and long praftice in the laws of modulatit n.

To illuftrate our meaning, we iubjoin tae article.

** In all omiffions of periods, great attention miift be paid

to make the harmoiiical conclufion of one period agree with the

harmonical commencement of the nextj and to jo;n the paffages

by their attendant keys." P. 283.

Art- 684 and 685, p. 585, require an illuilrative example.

Sefl. III. OF the interwov^en period, p. i?83 *.

This feftion is eminently ufeful, evincing a drift and
careful ftudy of the two fugues quoted from Seb. Bach,

and Handel; and the analyfis of the periods therein will

naturally excite the diligent ftudent to an exertion of his

fagacitv and fKill in modulation, in regard to compofitions

or fmiilar and elaborate texture.

*' Seft. IV. Cf the Coda. Art. 687.—The csda refembles

the coloji (:) in language, fince it is that member of a mufical

fentence which might be omitted, without deftroying the real

termination, although it would lofe much of its intended

efFea." P. 286.

We do not agree exaflly with our author upon ihh point :.

we rather think that the mufital coda more nearly refembles

the grammatical ^(?r^n/-^^5 than ihecclon. " The proper cha-

rafteriftic of a parenthefis is, that it may be either taken in, or

left out, the fenfe and grammar remaining entire."

—

<

Chambers's Cyclopaedia, 1781. Art. Parenthefis. This de-

finitipn exactly correfponds with Dr. C.'s mufical quotation

from Haydn, and his obfervation in art. 690. '' In thi$

pafTage, the two firft meafures of the coda might be omitted,

without injuring;; the harmony."

* The author, in art. 674, p. 283, having ufed the anti-

thefis of " modern mufic" and " old fciiool/' we are hereby re-

njinded of Horace's Canter upon a fimilar coraparifon concerning

authors in his time
;

'**Scire velim pretiura chartis quotus arrogef annus.

Scriptor abhinc annos centum qui decldit, inter

Perfeftos vetertfque referri debet, an inter

Viles atque Novos ?"

Epift. I. ad Auguftum, lib. n. lin. 55',

How nearly the vile and the novum may be united in the

majority of the daily mufical publications, let the impartial critic

judge !

?' Art.
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" Art. 695. - There is a ftile of coda peculiar to Italian bra-
vura airs *. See the conclufion of the chorus in Haydn's
Creation, The heavens are tellwg," P. 287.

This coda is indeed perpetually forced into the fervlce

of a bravura fong, by the Italian compofers, and its conllant

repetition upon the fame occafion, becomes wholly dif-

gufting: we confcfs our furprife, that the inimitable Haydn
ihould have ufed it in fo fublime a chorus as that to which
the author here alludes.

The llriking cffefcl of a coda, formed of full harmony,
is well illuftrated in the 69yth article, by the quotation

from the Hallehajah chorus of Handel: and with art. 700,
ihe author concludes his Grammar.
We have endeavoured to prefent to our readers a correfl

outline of Dr. Callcott's work, in which there is fo much
more to command applaufe than to require animadverfion,

that we can only declare it not to be (what no work ever yet
was) abfolutely perfeft. With regard to the metrical errors in

the ivth part, on rhythm, we are of opinion that the Dr. was
led into them by too implicit faith in thejudgment of Prinz and
Koch; for had he con fulted merely his own ideas upon the fub-

je6l, we have very liule doubt that the refult would have fully

gratified our wilhes. We alfo think, that if among the various

mufical examples adduced, the author had not fo conllantlv

quoted Handel, but occafion^illy inferted lome meafures
from our incomparable countryman, Purcell, the great libe-

rality which he has uniformly (hown towards the German
mailers, would have been judicioufly accompanied by a
laudable portion of patriotifm.

We fhali be happy if any of our obfervations become
ferviceable to Dr. Callcott in the next edition of his valuable

Treatifej which we do not hefitate to pronounce the moft
clear, methodical, and explanatory of the kind, that has )-et

appeared in this country. Many introduftory trafts have
been publilhed, and one long ago by this author hmifelf,

but nothing fo grammatically regular and complete as the

pi-efent volume.

** * The harmonies of this coda are five, the tonic, fubme-

diant, fubdominant, dominant, and tonic. The fubdominant

generally bears its added fixth," Art. 423, p. 193.

Art.
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Art. III. The PoeUcal Works of WiU'iain JuVus M'lchle,

including feveral Original Pifces. IVith a nezu Life of the

Author. By the Rev. John Sim, J. B. lai» of St. Alhan-

hall, Oxford. 12mo. 254 pp. 3s. Syinonds, Cadelland

Co. &c. 1806.

A PERFECT contrafi to the generality of modern publi-

cations is exhibited bv this volume. The writings ot

a rcfpeftable poet, comprelTed into a Imall duodecimo, with

a portrait, not mentioned in the title, and as much matter

given to the purchafer as can poiTibly be comprifed in fo

many pages. In the hands of moll editors, this would have

come out as a fplendid quarto, on fine paper, with broad

margins, and other elegancies, jultifying, according to the

current mode of publilhing, the price of two guiiieas, or

two guineas and a balf, at tlie leafl. Nor h there a doubt,

that, under fuch circumflances, the very fame colle61ion

of contents would liave fold ten tiines as well. Mr. Sim

appears very ih to have aicertained the cbarafter of his times,

when he begins his dedication to the Bp. of Norwich, by

calling the prefent " a feafon uiipropilious to learning and

to tsetry.'^ Never, furely, was a time when learning was fo

highly efleemed ; or when every attempt towards poetry fo

very warmly encouraged. There was indeed a period,

about thirty years ago, when poetry w-as both fcarce and de-

graded: when even ''***** was reckoned a poet, for want

of fcmelhing better. But Ave, who watch the literature of

the times, know that there are now more poets who annually

employ the wire-frame and the hot-prefs, than there were

of any fort, within ten years of the period above-mentioned,

All k'iutis of poems obtain a fale ;
good poems an extravagant

fale, to any extent, and at any price; witnefs what Mr.

Wakcr Scott has made, and is making by his producljons.

Indifferent and bad poems, by means of impudence, puffing,

compaffion for the authors, or a variety of other caufes, alfo

obtain a circulation. Magnificent books ol all kinds are

bought up ; nor have we tlie flighted doubt that if the prefent

vork had been printed in a fplendid form, however expcn-

five, it would much better have repaid the editors.

For our own parts, we do not mean to objeft to the humbler

form of Mr. Mickle's works. Five ihilhugs are a very con-

venient payment : and as the type is neat and clear, and the

book vcry'portiible, we have read it with every fpecies of

fatisfaftion. But we cannot fuffer the editor to mifreprefcnt

the affe. The paffiou of the times is for dear books; for
^ *

books.
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books, not to read, but to difpldy, and look at : and that

paffion affords a noble harvell to fplendid editor*.

The Lite ot Mickle, prefixed to tills edition, contains

fome particulars which were new to us: but we do not

think it very well worth remarking,
,
with hisprefent biogra-

pher, that he was born on the fame day with Lord Nelfon,

(524 years before him) and was, like him, the lourth Ion of

a clergyman, with other trifling coincidences; which, as the

charatters and fortunes ot the men had noother rcfemblances,

cannot much imprefs the mind. What, indeed, can be the ufe

of bringing togctiier two names fo extremely remote as that of

a retired and gciierally unfortunate fcholar, and that of an en-

terprifing, adventurous, and almoft miraculoufly fuccefsful

hero? Had they been born in the fame houi'e, or of thfc

fame parents, the Contraft might indeed have been remarki-

able; but a thouiand fimilarities, in matters perfefily indif-

ferent, could not poflibly bring them into one clafs. The
hie is in general well written, notwithftandirig this little

objection *.

Mickle was born in 1754- He was unfortunate in bufinefs,

for which he had undoubtedly no turn ; and unfortunate in his

patrons; or rather, unfortunate in wanting patronage, for

that in truth was the radical mnsfortune. For one man to be

dependent on another, between whom there is no natural re-

lation, nor indaced connetlion, is almoft of nccefTity a

wretched thing. Witliout a gencrdfity, too romantic perhaps

to be expetled, either thepride or the feIjilhnefs,of the Ir.perior

will generally make itlelt felt; and, in return, for voluntarr

favours, fervices or fubmifhons will too oiten be cxpettcd,

at which the indignant fpirit of genius will revolt; or, if

compelled to fubmit, will teel the yoke of fervitude little^

if at all, lefs milerable than deffitutian itfelf. A pnct is

unfortunately placed in a dilemma. It is hardly poliibie;

witlioiit lingular coincidences of good fortune, that his art

alone (hould fupport him; yet, if he gives his iinnd to any
other Cure, his creative powers will l)c proportionably im-

paired. To keep himfelf above the world, he fhould poiiers

the independence of an herot, with the patience of a ftoic.

If he feel notthefe within him, let him not feek his fole fup-

* In p. xxv! occurs, what wc have generally conlidcrcd as a

Scotticifm, *' he writes his tutor," inilLad of, '' he writes to

his tutor." V7e fear this grofs impropriety is creeping in.

+ Burns poflcflod the former, hut not the latter; and indeed

*he ftoical part of the charader js aloiolc incompatible with the

reft,
'"

port
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port from a profefTion which he muft either degrade by fer-

vilities, or follow at the certain lofs ot all the comforts of

life. If, by fome fortunate production, he can engage

the book fellers in his fervice, and make it their intereft

to repay his toils, then indeed he will have patrons; who will

not fail, unlcfs the tide of public lavour ihouldtiirn; but

before that fortunate effufion can be produced, there is ufually

much to fuffer from

** The proud man's contumely,—and the fpurns

That patient merit from the unworthy takes."

Above all things, let him be affuredthat, in the prefent fiate

of fociety, a patron, fuch as his niind has probably figured

to itfelf, is not to be expefted. If any young poti doubt of

this, let him read the life of Mickle, and be convinced.

We are forry to fay, that it places the charatler oi one great

man, at leatt, in a very contemptible light.

We fliall not here recapitulate the particulars of Mickle's

life. Till within fix or feven years of his death, which took

place in 17S8, at the early age of 54, he had generally to

llruggle with adverfity; but let it not be. left untold, in any

commemoration of him, that the very firll ufe he made of

money, when at length acquired, was to difcharge thofe debts,

which, though the refult only of hard neceility, had long

preyed upon his honourable mnid.

The prefent edition of Mickle's poems contains feveral

which were not in former editions of his works, and foine

which have not been publifhed before; but not his poem on
Providence, which was publirned by Dodfley in l'i'6il. As
he himfeif did not think fit to republilh it*, and it is not

deemed of equal merit with his other pieces, perhaps this

omiffion is proper; yet fome lines are cited fiom it, which

evince that it contained undoubted marks of poetical genius.

Of the poems now firft publifhed we (hall iniert the ode en-

titled VicilTitude, as containing much beautiful unagery, ex-

pre;Ted in very poetical language.

" VICISSITUDE : ANODE.
'* —RAPT in thought, that bids thee rife

In all thy forms before mine eyes,

I glow with joy to fee thee com.e

In rofy health and youthful bloom

;

* " The defign of reprinting Proviife/.-ce he had long aban.

doncd." Life, p. Ivi.

And
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And now, cold horror trembles o'er my foul.

When thoa in blank, uncertainty array'd,

With iron-hearted deaf control

Throw'ft all around thy awful, dubious Ihade.

*' Oh, give my fong, myfterious power.

The joys and terrors of thy fway to tell,

Thy fway o'er univerfal nature fpread.

The fweeteft hope of man, and darkeft dread!

Behold, where fhivering in the rattling hail.

While drizzling black clouds o'er him lower.

Bent o'er his ftaff, with livid vifage fell,

Dull Winter ftays his creeping ftep to paufe.

And wifhful turns his icy eyes

On April's meads. Beck'ningon flowery May.
Vv'^ith gentle fhadowy hand thou mov'ft away
The lingering churl. Swift o'er the primrofe dale

The new-wak'd bee his humming labour plies;

And fudvien from each budding grove,

Incenfe to heaven, the fongs of love

Attefl rejoicing nature's glad applaufe.

** Glift'ning with dew the grcen-hair'd Spring

Walks through the woods, and fmiling in her train.

Youth flutters gay on cherub wing.

And life exulting litcs the eye to heaven.

And crown'd with bearded grain.

And hay-gTHfs breathing odours bland.

Bold Summer comes in manhood's lufty prime.

Anon his place is given

To veteran Autumn : yellow glows

His waxing robe : with confcious mien fublime

He proudly lifts his fun-brown'd brows

High o'er the loaded clime.

For him the full-orb'd moon with orange ray*

Gilds mild the night ; for him her courfe delays;

And jolly wealth lies wide beneath his hand.

But foon decrcpid age he (he^s.

And all his golden honours paft,

Kaked before Oflober's blaft.

He flies the plunder'd land.

** With hoary-bearded cheek and front fevere.

Of angry fretful fcowl, from foreft wild.

Now rheum-eyed Winter haftens to the plain;

The hollow blaft low groaning in his ear

:

Round his bald head the brown leaves drift amain ;

And foon his fnowy mantle wide he throws

O'er vale and hill, and ificles he weeps.

The
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The flirt withdraws his golden rays,

And (hort his cold diurnal vifit pays

With faint and filvery beam,

As liftlefs to dilbirb the deep repofe,

While languid nature fleeps.

AnOiO to fecial mirth bcguil'd.

Safe from the tempeft breme*

That howls without, and beating rain,

The tyrant bids the friendly hearth to bla^e;

And with the feats of former days,

Of battles dread, and heroes flain,

And valiant deeds of many a knight.

And loves of ladies pafling bright.

The long, contented evening fweet he cheers

;

While from his day-fport on the ice-bound ttream.

Weary returned, with wonder and delight,

Unrazor'd youth the various legend hears. ,

" Thefc are thy grateful changes, mighty power,

Viciffitude ! But far more grateful ftill

When now from nature's frozen fieep profound,

Invigor'd vegetation wakes,

And Spring with primrofe garland crown'd.

The feeds of plenty o'er the fuming ground,

From her green mantle fliakesk" P. 102.

As Mickle produced Tome valuable compofitions in profe,

particularly " Voltaire in the Shades," and as. this pocket

edition of the poems can Iiardly fatisfy the demand oi" 'the

public, perhaps his friend, Mr. Sim, may find it advifabie

to prepare a general edition of his works, in fume handfome

form, which will give it admilTion to the (helves of fplendid

libraries. W^ ihali certamly be glad to hear of Inch a de-

fig-n.

Art. IV. Finis- Pyramidis : or Dtjauifitions concern-

ing the Antiquity and Scientific End of the ^rcat Pyramid of

Giza ; and of the firfi Standard of linear Meafure: By the

Rev. Thomas Gabb, Retford. 8vo. eSl pp. Price

7s. 6d. Taylor, Lackington, &c. 180G.'

rHEN we refleft or the great fluctuation of human
knowletlge, the numberlels fafts which have at various

times been advanced on what were deemed irrefragable au-

W

* Bitter,- or feverc, a Sj^enferian word. Ret'.

thorities.
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thorkies, and the many plaufible theories which fagacious

men have founded upon them, the greateft part of which
have fucceflively been. found erroneous or delufive by fub-
fequent difcoveries, and difproved by more accurate invef-

tigations, we cannot but lament the Hmited powers of
men, and the deceptions by which they firft impofe upon
.themfelves, and then endeavour to miflead their fellow-crea-

tures. The effeft o\ this experience ought no doubt to excite

in us vigilant habits ol circumfpeftion, to quicken our in-

duflry, and, above all, to eflablifli in all our purfuits a fpirit

of candour and modeflv, which alone will enable us to purl'ue

our refearches with fair profpefts of fuccefs. This reflec-

tion has been fuggeflcd by. the work now before us, from
which we colleft that a great part of what has hitherto been
maintained by men of great eminence and charaQer, concern-
ingthellrucfure,thedimen{ions,andefpecially the real deftina-

tion of. the Egyptian pyramids, flill continues involved in

doul>t and oblcurity. Hence. will our obligation to the

writer of this Treatife be great indeed, if he fhould appear

to have cleared up any of the controverted points relatuig to

this intricate fubjeft.

A long feries of refpcftable authors have uniformly af-

fertcd, that mod, if not all the pyramids in both lower and
upper Egvpt, were intended as fepulchral monuments of the

kings of that country; and as a corroborating evidence of
this faft, it has hitherto been confidently aflerted, that the

ftone chcll, found in the upper chamber in the great pyra-

mid at Giza, was indubitably the coffin ot King Cheops,

who, IQ centuries betore the Chriftian Eera, built that ftu-

pendous pile, in order to I'ecure his aflies againll the infults

which he forefaw his fubjecls, whom he had exafpcrated by
enormous cruelties, would infallibly inflict upon' his remains,

if within their reach.

Of the truth of this opinion, fome doubt appears to have

been firll: entt-rtained by the French mathematicians who
lately vifited Egyt;t. Thefc, obferving a fingular difagree-

ment in the dunenfions of this pyramid given by the many
travellers who have defcribed it, con)e61urcd that this varia-

tion muft. liave arifen from the continual changes in the fluc-

tuating furface of the fands at the bafe ot the llru6i:ure. To
obviate this obflacle, they caufcd the adventitious fand-tm<l

Tubbilh to be dug out at the corners, by which means they

foon arrived at the apophyge, or commencement of acclina*

tion of the (ides, and were thus enabled, by erecting per-

pendiculars at thofe angles, to afcertain with accuracy the

true lerigth of a Tide oF the real bafc—Tins length they

2 found
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found equal to 400 cubits of Cairo, which is alfo tlie lenaffi

of the Egyptian ftariiuni : and they alfo report, that the chell

found in tlie upper chainber, cut out of a fingle block of
hard granite, mcafurcs four cubits in length, or precifely

the one hundredth part of the above-mentioned bafe. Thefe
learned men, fufpefting, it feems, that this fingnlar coinci-

dence could not be theeff'e£lof mere chance, firfl ftarted the

conjefture, that inflead of the llrufture being intended for

the repofitory of a corpfe, which has hitherto been the pre-

valent, but, as they fay, a truly ridiculous opinion, it was
in fa6l meant as a permanent ftandard of meafure, which, by
its very careful inclofure, and we may alniofl fay conceal-

ment, was placed out of the reach of either intentional or

accidental degradation*.

Mr. G., without profefTmg to have derived the idea from
the above fuggeflion, appears to have meditated this fubjeft

with great attention and earneflnefs; and having fooii ex-

tended his lucubrations on the general application of this

ftandard, to moft if not all the ancient hnear meafures of

which we have any accurate memorial, begins his invefti-

gation with the Attic toot. This ot courfe is, or ought to be,

deducible from the front of tlie Parthenon in the Acropolis

at Athens, which, having always been denominated jn He-
catompedon, ought to fupply the true length of that meafure.

Unfortunately, however, this length has, bv our modern
architects, and among thefe, by our Atheni, n Stuaitt, been
eftimated at fomething more than our EnglHh foot; a length

which cannot be brought into any commcnfurate proportion

with the dimcnfionsotthe pyramid. Theprcfcnt auihor, how-
ever, found little trouble ni r'imoving this difficulty, and foon

arrived at an expedient which fupplied him with a meafure that

perfectly tallies with the ftandard, ot the general prevalency

of which he feems fully perfuaded. There have, he tells

us, and hiftory bears him out in the affertiou, been two
Parthenons in the Acropolis: the firif, which may be called

the Cecropian, was built by the colony brought from
Egvpt by Cecrops, and has always been defcribed as an

hecatompedon hexaft)'le. From this therefore the true

ancient Attic loot, which the colony no doubt brought with

* Wc hivc to regret that Mr. G. has not referred to the paf.

fage from which he derives the above furmife. We have fought

for it in vain in Dcnon, Grobert, an.d Nouet ; and we k.:io\v not

where clfe to look for ir.

+ .Stiiarr makes it equal to it^'^y. inches*
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them from Egypt, was to be derived. This temple we know
was burnt by the Perfians under Xerxes, the foundations

only, and hence the ichnography, having efcaped their de-

vaftation. On thefe foundations Pericles foon after rebuilt

a iecond Parthenon ; but in ordei' to add to its magnificence,

he furrounded it with a ftatcly range of columns, torty-fix in

number, 8 at each of the two fronts, and 15 on each fide,

thus giving to the new-ercfted edifice the charafter of an

oftaftyle periptere, which, from habit or inadvertency, was

flill called hecatompedon : and from this laft oftaftyle front

it is that Stuart, and the other modern architefts, have de-

rived their foot meafure. We need fay no more to fatisfy

our reader whence the miftake is thought to have arifen; and

we have only to add, that the length of the ancient Attic foot,;

thus deduced from the Cecropian hexaftyle, anfwers to 8.754G

inches Englifh meafure.

The quelHon now arifes, what induced the Cecropian co-

lony to adopt fuch a particular length for their foot meafure?

And here the prefent author does not hefitate to aifert, that

they derived it from the ftandard afforded them by the great

pyramid at Giza. His ample difquifition on this fubjeft is

prefaced by a fet of obfervations which convince him that

the Cheops at Giza was by no means deftined for a fepul-

chral monument. Of the multitude of authors who have

affigned that ufe to it, moft of them probably borrowed the

opinion from their forerunners, and no doubt ultimately from

fome rafn vifionary, who, like thtj iwarm of fliallow pre-

tenders who continually infeil fociety, are determined to

account for every thing that falls in their way.

Is it at all probable, fays this author, that the vvhole life,-

much lefs the reign of one fovcreign, would have fufficed to

raife fo enormous a {lru6lure; or, if left unfinilhed, that a

fucceffor fhould have been inclined to complete it ? That a

fovei eign fhould have been fo fond of the thoughts of death,

as to fpend the greatefl part of his revenue, and all the years

of his reign, in preparing his tomb? And that a monarch
fhould, with fo much labour and cxpence, raife fo huge a.

pile, in which his corpfe was to be dragged through paffages,

or up and down long aad narrow galleries, through which
living men can only thruft themfelves by crawling on their

hands and knees, to be after all depofited in a plain granite

chefl, probably without a lid *, and in a much more often-

tatious

* The lid, if ever there was one, would undoubtedly flill be

in the chamber, as it could not poiTibly have been conveyed entire

X X through

BRIT. CRIT, VOL, XXIX, JUNE, 1807,
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rations manner than, from the afligned motive of fecrecy, is

thought to have been the objeft of the tounder ?

The author now enters more particularly into an examina-

tion of the meafurement of the different parts of the pyra-

mid, which he coUefts principally from Greavcs's Pyramid-

ographia, compared with the late operations of the French

Savans. Of the former he had already given fome ac-

count in the Gent. Mag. for Sept. 180:5, where he firft

flated tlie idea, here more fully developed, of the metrical

defli nation of the pile. He quotes alfo Sir Robert Wilfoa
anil Mr. Brown, but their dimcnfions, he fays, do not appear

to be more accurate than thofe of the multitude of former

vifitors. The refult of this invefligation is, that the true

bafe of the pyramid meafures 7 29 feet 1.2 inches Englifli.

That the length of the chefl, 7 feet 5.552 inches, is within

a very trifle the one hundredth part of that bafe ; and that'

by a trigonometrical computation, it is likewife afcertained

that the perpendicular of the ifofceles triangles that form the

fides of the pvramid, coincides preclfely v;ith the length of

the bafe, and moreover with that of the Egyptian ftadium.

That the fourth part of the length of the chell agrees accu-

rately with the Egyptian cubit, of which a memorial is pre-

ferved to this day on the niiometer in the Mokias near Cairo

:

and that the 10th part of this fame meafure, viz. 8.7552

inches, Englifh, is, within an evanefcent fraction, equal to

the length of the Greek toot, deduced from the front of the

ancient P^irthenon at Athens. That the area of the bafe

(160,000 fquare cubits) is a multiple of the Egyptian aioura

or acre, which, we are told, meafured 10,000 cubits ; and

that half the area of the bafe is the extent of one of the

triangular fides. When thefe coincidences are confideted,

and allowance is made for the very fmall variations which, in

fome inllances, affeft only the 2d or 3d places of the de-

cimals, and were probably occafioned by frequent transfers

of meafures from one inftrument to another; we cannot but

be ftruck with a coincidence which, at firlt fight, feems to

juftify the opinion thai the length of this granite cheft was

aftually intended for an integral and permanent ftandard mea-

fure, from which multiples and ahquots were deduced, as

as well for fcientific purpofes as for the comjnon ufes of

life.

through he narrow avenues; nor could fo hard .a ftone have been

broken into fragments in a place too difficult of accels to aamit ot

the neceffary apparatus for the purpofe.

Another

J
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Another fingular coincidence muft be here noticed, which
would lead us to fufpeft that the ancient Egyptians, in eftab-

lifliing their ftandard meafure, had, like the French acade-

micians, meant to deduce it from fome permanent quantity

in nature; and for that purpofe had, like them, recourfe to

an arc of the meridian. This arc, we are told, being mea-
fured near the equator, anfwers accurately to the length of

of 500 ftadia, or 500,000 pyramid feet : and to all this the

author might alfo have added, what we collcft from Grobert
and Nouet, that the four triangular 5des ot tiie pyramid
exaftly front the four cardinal points of the compafs. Whence
it is more than likely that the founders meant, by adopting

this precife pofition, to eftablifh a permanent memorial of

the plane of the meridian at that particular fpot. Thefe
circumflances, if confirmed, muft not a little redound to

the credit of the aftronomical fkill of the ancient Egyp-
tians.

In a fubfequent chapter, the author undertakes to prove
that this length of the foot, viz. 8.7552 inches Englifh,

which he henceforth calls the pyramid-foot, was in fa6l the

meafure according to which Herodotus, Archimedes, Pliny,

Vitruvius, and all the ancients, of whom we have authentic

accounts, made their calculations of the various dimenfions

they record. From thofe of the Ephefian temple of Diana
we coUcft that Pliny, in his defcription of that ftately edifice,

ufed the pyramid foot. The objeft of a very long difquifi-

tion, dilated into no lefs than four chapters, is to prove that

Solomon, in the conftruftion of his temple, and of all the

contents of it, made ufe of the fame ftandard. Nor is it a

lefs remarkable faft, that the palm, ftill ufed by the archi-

tects ot Rome, aftuallv coincides, to within lefs than three

hundredths of an inch, with the pyramidic-foot, the moft

correft eftimate of the former, making it 8.784 of our inches.

This no doubt countenances the conclufion that the Roman
palm has in faft been continued down to us by tradition from
the Egyptian pyramidic-foot.

We find next a curious chapter on the new French tncire^

in which the author Ihows how much the ftandard of the

pyramid would have been preferable to tbat which the aca-

demiciarns have deduced from their aftronomicai labours.

Repeated meafurements of an arc of the meridian will

feldom, as we have frequently experienced, be fo uniformly

accurate as to afford a precife meafure of one of its very

fmall fra6fional parts, which may be at all times relbned

to as a natural ftandard. We find accordingly that th(j

refuks of the boafted operations of Bougcr, Borda, an<I

X X 2
'

otlicr
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other French aflronomers have, with all clue allowances for

dift'erenccs of latitude and other incidenial circumilances,

differed fufTiciently to have compelled the French legillature

to adopt the neareit approxiinate that could be obtained, and
to eftablifli it by law as a ffandard mealure. The old Egyp-
tians, on the other hand, being aware, it Ihould feem, that

tbeir aftronomical ineafurernenis were not to be wholly relied

on, deduced from them, like the Ficnch, a mean or near

approximate, and this they conOgned to an artificial flanclard,

made of fiicli a fubflance, fo conllrucled, and lo fecured, as

to leave no doubt as to its invariable permanence. It mufl

further be obferved, that the Y\(t\\c\\ metre is incommenfurate
not only with their own long eltabliflied nteafures, but alfo

with every other with which we are acquainted in different

parts of F.urope; whereas the pyramid-loot being commen-
furate with our own, and with the pied de Roy, might be fuc-

cefstully applied to rnolf other iTH;a(urcs, to which the latter

bear accurate and well-known proportions.

We cannot quit this fnbjeft without laying before our
i:eaders.a brief ftatement of the manner in wdiich this author

reconciles a feeming contradiftion in Scripture, concerning

the dimenfionsof the temple of Solomon. In the firfl book

of Kings, C. yi. v. 2 and S. we read that this edifice raea-^

fured 60 cubits in length, 20 in breadth, and jO in height.

Thefe proportions will by no means convey the idea of mag-
nificence tlut has always been afcribcd to that edifice: but

again, in .the fecond book of Chronicles, C. iii. v. 3. tk-c

fame length and breadth are afligned to it, whilll the height

is faid to have meafured 1'20 cubits, a proportion altogether

prepofterous tor any building except a tower. The mode
in which To glaring an inconhflency is accounted for, is by
admitting th<it Solomon, who no doubt polfefled, or obtained

from his Tyrian artifls the ?nctre deduced from the pyramid,

adopted the whole length of the chell for the raeafure in

common uf'e, and that the quarter of that length, i. e. the

cubit, was his fmaller meafure; That, however, both thefe

meafures were by the jews called by the fame appellative,

^vith the adjuntis probably of great and little. That the

former was meant in the book ol Kings ; and that the writer

of the book of Clironicles intended the latter when he men-
tioned the height of the building, but inadvertently omitted

the qualification of liltlc. On this fuppofition we fhall have
the proportions of the temple-not only confiflcn.t and elegant,

but alfo as magnificent as Solomon manifeflly meant it to

be, when he declared that " The houfe he was about to

build Oiould be wonderful gretit." According to this fcale,

the
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tlie (^imenfions muft have been, omitting the decimals, 457
feet 9 inches in length, 145 feet 11 inches in breadth, and
218 feet 10 inches in height. This expedient of reconciling

the Scripture meafures with each other, and, with the Egyp-
tian ftandard, is next applied in accounting for the dimen-
fions and difpofition of the interior of the temple, and of the

various articles contained in it; fuch as its portico, the co-
lumns Jachin and Booz, the brazen altar, the molten fea,

&:c. ; for the particulars o\ which we mull unavoidably refer

the reader to the work, itfelf.

The author ventures, in one of his chapters, to enquire into

tlie antiquity of the great pyramid, and of moll, if not all, the
other pyramids of Egypt ; and we confefs we felt not a little dag-
gered when we found that he was ferioufly bent upon irjain-

taining their antediluvian origin. The conjecture is not alto-

gether new, an Arabian writer, Ibn Abd Alkohm, having long
fince llarted the opinion*, which however no one before the
prefent author has thought fit to efpoufe or elucidate. As
his reafonings on the fubje6f appears to us merely conjeftural,

we will not detain our readers with any flatement of them;
on the contrary, we think ourfelves rather bound to caution

themagainfttlie fpecious, but, we think, illuhve arguments here

brought forward, having met with a faQ which militates very
powerfully againft the plaufible furmife. Tliis fai&l we derive

from an eftimable author, who has recently alferted, from his

own obfervation, that one of the huge blocks \\\ t,he large py-
ramid evidently contains two petrified loblfers, confiderable

parts of which are bedded in the ftone, ,and Certainly not ad-

ventitioust. Thefe petrifaftions were ho doubt formed fince

the deluge, and muft have been found in the folid mafs
when it was broken from the quarry by the brjilders of the

pyramid. Another obfervation alfo is obvious; which is,

that if the ante-djhivians were, as Mr. G. fuppofcs,of larger

flature than thofe (ince the deluge, the pailages through
which moderns can only go by crawling, mull luve been to

them abfolutely impervious.

* V: Greaves Pyramidographia, P-^«
+ En montant par I'arrcteN. O. on pcut obfcr.vcr dcs accidcns

fur les pierres caffees qui s'y trouvent. J'ai appercu un peu au-

delTus des deux tiers de cettc arrctc deux corps de ILmnrds pu Lan-
gonjies petrifies. Leurs extremities font inkcrentes a la pierre,

mais Ics portions qui font faillantes, font d'uu aifcz gros volume.

Les afpcrites dcs I'ecailles font coufervees; ces petrcfaflionsque

j'ai fait remarqucr a plufieurs perfonnes, precedoient de qudques
liecles I'emploi de la picrrc extraite du fein dc la montagnc. V.
Grobert dcfcript. dcs Pvramides de Ghize. P. 57.

X \ 3 The
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The l£th chap, intitled, " The Canon of Symetries,"
confifts of archite<Slural, and rather mifcellaneous difcufTions

on fundry controverted points advancedby Vitruvius. The
author here totally abandons his former line of enquiry, and
enters the lifts againit feveral of the commentatOiS of Vi-
truvius, and foriic modern architects, who miftaking, as he
lays, the fenfe of that great mafter of the art, and of others

among the ancients, fubftitute niles oF their own, which,
Tipon clofe examination, appear perfeftly erroneous. We
muft decline the labour of entering into an exami. ation of
this intricate and protrafted inveftigation, abundaiitly in-

volved in technical language, and which, if we attempted

to abridge it^ would only appear mutilated, and m-aterially

defeHive in the evidence it is meant to convey.

In the 13th and iaft chapter, the author defcants on the or-

dination, difpofition, and proportions of fomeof the ancient

temples defcribed by Stuart, with a view to point out cer-

tain difcordances between the delineations and the defcriptions

in the valuable work of tliat eminent author; and to combat
fome of his opinions. The fame reaibns which have de-

terred us from entering into the merits of the preceding

chapter induces us to abllain from any further notice of the

prelent.

Upon the whole, on a general retrofpe6f of the work, we
muft acknowledge that, while we cannot but commend the

ingenuity and induftry ot the author in collefting and com-
bining fuch a mafs of information as is contained in this

very curious work, we cannot help thinking that fome
ftronger evidence, and more cogent arguments will be re-

quired, to eftabhfh his lavourite doftrine upon a folid foun-

dation. We have to lament the paucity of quotations,

which, in a work of this nature, cannot be difpenfed with

;

and which, as the reader has probably perceived, has induced

us to peak with fome hefitation as to the fafts adduced by
the author.

Art. V. The Clitna/e of Great Britain; or Rernarks on the

Change it has undergone^ particularly within the laji fifty

Years. Accounting for the increafing Humidity and confe-

quent Clsudinejs and Coldnejs oj our Springs and S'unw.crs ;

with the Effcils fuch urigcnial Seajons have produced upon

the Vegetable and Aniniai Economy. Including various Ex-

periments to ([certain the Cuujcs offuch Change. Inlerfperfed

with mtmcrrAis. Phyfological E'a£fs and Ohjervations, illuf-

irative of the Fro'efs in Vegetation, and the Connection fub~
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ftjltng between the Phenomena of ihe Weather and the Pro-

ftutilons of the Soil. By John Williams, Efq. 8vo.

358 pp. Ss. C. and R. Baldwin. 1806.

T^HE climate of Great Britain has the character of being
- very changeable and uncertain; but this author obferves,

that another remarkable irregularity has been noticed fince the

year 1770, or 1775, namely, that the generality ot our winters

have been lefs froily, or milder than they were formerly

;

and our fummers have been more wet, confequently colder

and/ more unfavourable to the produftion of corn, and fruits

of all kinds.

After the flatement of all the particulars refpeCling the

abovementioned irregularities, this author exannnes the va

nous caufes to which thofe irregularities may be attributed,

offers a new hypothefis, and propofes the adoption of certain

means, which he thinks likely to improve the climate ot this

ifland, and the fertility of the ground. Thofe particulars

are ftcted, examined, and illuftrated in nineteen chapters,

into which this work is divided, and of which it is now in-

cumbent upon us to take a nearer and more particular view.

In tiie firll chapter, on the climate, this author Hates the

opinion generally adopted, that of late years the feafons

have undergone a remarkable alteration ; but, finding that a

iimilar alteration has not been experienced by the neighbour-

ing nations, he concludes, that the caufes which have pro-

duced the change of climate on this ifland muft be fought

on the ifland itfelf. His opinion concerning the nature

of thofe caufes, is expreffed at the end of the chapter; but

previous to it, he relates feveral hiflorical documents, tend-

ing to prove that the climate of this ifland has undergone

feveral changes, arifing from an increafe of population,

from the introduftion of certain modes of agriculture, and

other caufes. Thus the firfl amelioration took place in con-

fequence of the mode of cultivation introduced by the

the Roman invaders, which in procefs of time became very

remarkable. So much fo, that according to William of

Malmlbury, in the twelfth century, feveral counties, and

efpecially the vale of Glocefferfhire, produced wines as good

as thofe of many French provinces. From about tliat time the

climate of this illand leems to have grown gradually lefs

favourable .to tlie growth of the vine, until the abovemen-

tioned period, towards the latter end ot the laff century;

concerning which this author fays,

*^ I attribute the humidity, and confequently coldncfs of our

asodern fumnaers, to the incrcra1*d evaporating furfacej caufcd by

X X 4 the
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the enclofing of the open fields and wailcs ; the multifarious in.

terfeftions of them by fences, efpecially with hawthorn ; to the

increafed luxuriance of our crops, by a general fyftem of im-

provement in the agriculture of the country; to thefe I may with
propriety add the late increafe of pafturage, productive of a fe-

rious difproportion between that and tillage ; to the numerous
plantations, more efpecially of foreign trees, and fuch whofe
exhaling power is prodigioufly great ; and the immenfe bddies

of nearly ftagnated water, in the numerous canals that have been

cut within the afligned period." P. 15.

The principal obje6l of the fecond chapter, on evaporating

furface, trees, fences, &c. is to prove, " that the evaporating

furface of this kingdom, expofed to the iniluence of the fun

and air, is much greater at the prefent time, than it was fome
centuries part."

For this purpofe feveral experiments are defcribed, which
ihow that plants, iri general perfpire from their very exten-r

five furfaces, a quantity ot watery vapour, much greater

than that which is evaporated from moift ground or from the

furface of water itfelf. For inflance, if an acre be covere4
with plants, and another acre be covered with water, the

evaporation from the former is much greater than the eva-

poration from the latter.

Some of thofe experiments alfo prove, that the quantity

of evaporation is much greater from certain plants than from
others, and thofe plants which have of late been introduced
into this country, generally are of the former kind.

^' If the number," this author fays, " of thefe trees be great,

or too near our habitations, they increafe the humidity, and confe-

qucnt unhealthinefs of the circumambient air, by the prodigious

quantity of moifture they perfpire from their leaves; fo ihat

they fhould be always planted at fuch diftances as to admit a free

circulation of air between them and the buildings, that the damp
and contaminated air may have room to efcape." P. 22.

Among the other caufes which increafe the evaporation,

and confequently the humidity of the air, this author reckons
the numerous vegetable tenccs which have been made of
late, in confequence ot inclofing Wafte lands. Thefe alone,

he thinks, may fatisfaftorily account for the increafed cold-

jiefs and humidity of our fummers, fuice the latter end of
the laft century. In this chapter Mr. W. gives a lift of the

afts of parliament paffed fince the accelTion of George the

J''irft, for inclofing wafle lands; from which it appears,

" That during the two preceding reigns of George i. and 11.

;he number of inclofing ads for the ipace of forty-five years

• was
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was two hundred and fixteen ; and during the fame fpaccj in

the reign of his prefent majcfty, the number amounts to the

enormous fum of two thoufand two hundred and eighty two."
J^ 33'

In the third chapter, on the dijpofal of vapour arijing fro?n

'vegetable furface, Mr. Williams endeavours to explain the

formation of vapour, the fufpenfion of it in the air, the for-

ination of clouds ol rain, &c. His principal conjefture is,

that the veficles of vapour which are formed on the furface

of water, or of any other body containing water, are hollow
fpherules, or rather fpherules containing air in their infide,

and an eleftrical atmofphere on their (Aitfide, which feems
to be proved from their fisffering an enlargement by heat,

and from their moving over the furface of water without

uniting with it.—This fubjeft is extremely difficult, and nu«
merous conjeftures may be formed upon it.

With refpeft to the llate oi the vapour m the atmofphere,

the author fays,

*'' The air of our atmofphere is capable of diiTolving a portion

of water, and fufpcnding it in a ftatc of vapour. This union and
fufpenfion is effeliled by the combined powers of heat and elec-

tricity. Water, when in a ftate of complete folution, that is,

when its particles are very minutely divided, does not deftroy

the tranfparency of the air ; clouds appear only when the vapour
is floating in a ftate of mixture." P. 40.

He then endeavours to explain the folutlon and conden-
fation of vapour, together with the whole procefs by which
rain or fair weather is produced ; defcribing at the fame time

feveral collateral experiments by way oi lUullration.

The title of the fourth chaper is, Power of vegetables to

deprive vapour of its eledricity—E.xperitnents to jhciv the for-

?nation of rain more fully in the wejiern and north wcfiern, than

on the ea/iern fides of this kingdom— Caujes and comparative

viezv.

The contents of this chapter cannot be intelligibly ex.,

prefTed in a few words. We fliall, however, ovdy llate this

author's idea refpefting the power which vegetables have of

condu61ing ele6tricity.

** Phyfiplogifts," he fays, " have long remarked the influ-

ence of eleftricity on the growth of vegetables, and have with

fome reafori fuppofcd, that it is efientially concerned, as a prin-

cipal agent, in 'the motion of the Jap ; for as Vegetables are p®w-

erful condudors of eleftricity, and the circumambient air in

which they grow, is perpetually varying the proportion of this

^
' fubftance,
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fubftance, they muft experience a conftant influx or refluj; of elec-

tric fluid." P. 62.

It is true that eleclricity has been afferted, and has been

believed, to influence the growth of vegetables; l)ut if Mr. W.
would take the trouble ol reading the bell treatifes on eleftii-

city, and efpecialiy two letters of Dr. Ingcn-Hoi'fz, publiOicd

in the Journal de Phvfique fur Feb. 1786% and May 1788, he

will find that the nooli; accurate experiments which have been

inftituted exprefsly tor this purpole, never fhowed thateleftri-

city, whether pofitive or negative, either retarded or pro-

moted the growth of vegetables. Mr. W. fuppofes, (and

he relates fome experiments and obfervations in fupport of

his fuppo(ition) that vegetables occafion a precipitation of

vapour from the air, by depriving it oi its ele6lricity ; viz.

of one of thofe two powers to which its ilate of vapour is

owing, and he lays,

*' No one that has been inattentive to fuch mattsrs can ima-

gine how much water one tree will dillil in a night's time, by
condenfmg the vapours which trickle down the twigs and

feoughs, fo as to make the ground below quite in a float." P. 63.

The title of the fifth chapter is. The different eff'effs frO'

duced by a fettled and ferene, or a moijl and cloudy atmojphere,

<?a vegetable and anitnal economy—I)ijeajes oj plants, ariftng

from the Judder variations of tetnperature—Increaje of noxious

inJcBs—K inds dijcovered which were formerly unkncivn in this

climate.

I'he lixth chapter Is entitled, General furface of cultivated

lands. Here the author confiders the extent ot cultivated

lands, and endeavours to fhow that this fort of improvement

has been carried beyond the limits of propriety.

*^ Apparenty' he fays, '^ 2iX\&. real improvement are oftep con-

foundedj and the produftions of the field, and the refults from

the flail, too often difappoint our f?.nguine expeftations. Any
very great increafe of produce, on an average, through any

country, would foon be vifible, and its beneficial efFefts very

gei"ierally felt ; for, after all that can be faid of monopoly and

combinations, it is not in the power of man, for any great length

of time, to baSle the beneficent defigns of Providence in the

article of food : an abundant crop, or a fcries of good cropsj

will foon bring a fupfrfluous quantity into the market, and the

prices muif confequently be reduced. A better criterion of the

real improvement of a country pf^rhaps cannot be adopted.

But has this, allowing for an incrcafcd population, been the cafe r

Has not the average price of corn and fliambles-raeat been higher

the laji than the preceding fourteen years ? M^y not what is

termed
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termed improvement, prove the reA^erfe ? For we may compare

the prefent agricultural ftatc of this country as fall approaching

to that of an overcrouded hothoufe ; where, from the great va-

riety of vegetables, confined within a limited atrsofphere, by
the interception of the fun's rays, and the humid exhoilarions of

a large mafs of vegetable furface, fmh a baneful 'vapour is gene~

rated^ as to difappoint the hopes of the cultivator, and greatly

diminiih the produce of that golden harrell:, which his fanguine

ideas had led him to anticipate. It has been remarked of the

Englilh climate, that it is highly favourable to the growth of

trees, but not to their fruflification : the dime obfervation is in

fome degree applicable to the growth of corn, particularly

fivheat." P. 107.

Several curious Fafts and obfervations are mentioned in

the courfe of this chapter, for the purpole of corroboratino

the abovementioned opinion ; but with refpeft to thefe our

readers iiiuft be referred to the work itfcU.

In the feventh chapter, which treats oj the Increafe ofpaf-

tiirage bepnd that of tillage, Mr. W. conliders the increafe

of pafturage as one of the caufes which moll powerfully

contribute to the formation of a clouded atmofphere ; faying,

that from the commencement ot fpring, till the autumnal

frofts prevail, the grafs is conftantlv exhaling abundance of

vapour, which is much deprived of its eletlricity ; confe-

quenily the fun has lefs power to diffolve it into tranfparent

air.

In the courfe of this chapter fome accoujits are intro-

duced of peculiar circumflances that have been noticed in

Egypt, the Weft Indian Iflands, and other countries, rela-

tive to this fubjeft ; after which this author defcants, with

confiderable force, on the bad effefts which fuch increafe of

vegetation muft have produced on the climate fince the year

1775, which correfponds with the number of inclofure a6ls

which have taken place fince that period.

The title of the eighth chapter is On the influence of a cold-

humid climate on the animal economy—Fajhionable Jloves—
Warm r007ns—Thin clothing, &c. &c.

This chapter, in the firll place, contains a variety of thofe

remarks, which are commonly made by phyficians and other

attentive obfervers, refpefting the effeHs of a cold and damp
atmofphere on the refpiratory organs, to which this ifland

feems to be particularly fubjeft ; in confequence of which,

a great number of individuals, efpeci^lly of the female

fex, are annually carried away. Secondly, the author fays,

that this kmd of diforder has incrcafed to a mod alarm-

ing degree wiihin the period that has been afligned for the

remarkable
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remarkable change in the chtnate of Great Britain ; hence
be is decidedly oi opinion, that the incrcafe of the difordcr

is owing to the increafed humidity of the atmofphere.

—

Would it not be more rational to attribute it to the frequent

nofturnal affemblies, balls, parties, &c- and to the inadequate

mode of clothing the human body, that have been intro-

duced fince the abovementioned period ?

In page 173 Mr. W. condemns the modern, contrivances

made for the purpofe of excluding cold airj and for pre-

ferving the warmth of our apartments. Oii.this fubjeft it

is curious to compare his opinion with thofe of Count
Rumford, as exprcffed in his tra£ls. Mr. ^V. fays,

" But, by keeping the air of our .apartments fo much warmer
than the external air, we are not only more difpofed to fall into

torpor on going into the open air; but, what is ftill more un-

fortunate, the increafed aftion, occafioned by the newly-applied

and increafed ftimulus, which confequently follows, when we re.

turn into our apartments, increafes "any predifpofition for inflam-

mation. And in this point of View, as ftill tending to magnify

the evil, the neiv.hi'vetited air-tight flides for fafli frames, air-

tight fli utters, fand-bags, double doors, with fpring or elaftic

defenfors ; all calculated to obftrud every ftream of air, how-
ever fmall, and infolate the perfons within frorti the general

body of atmofpheric air, to which they muft frequently be

again fuddenly fubjed, with lefs power to refift the certain

efFedls of fuch a change ; muft, whatever our admiration of

genius, and our love of elegance may flidate, be on the fcore of

falubrity condemned." P. 173.

Tiie ninth chapter is entitled, 'Effeiis of a lefs clouded fate

$f the atmofphere on the faflurage and other vegetables—7?^-

commendatlon ofJubjlituting other juhjlanccs inflead of hay, for
feeding horfes, &c. Here the author conhders the nature

of the various herbage, and of the bell nutriment for horfes,

cows, &;c. ftating feveral curious fafts which tend to prove
that horfes may be more advantageoufly fed upon other fub-

flances independent oi hay, fuch as oats, wheaten ftraw,

&c. in confequence of which confiderations, he.could wifh

that the quantity of grafs lands were diminifhed, in order

that the annual evaporation might thereby be confiderably

reduced.

Chapter the tenth. On the probable methods of aineViorating

the fate of the atmofphere at the jeajon cojnplalned oj—Reduc-
tion of exhaling furface—Quantity of evaporation from various

kinds. Sec.

Having in the preceding chapters pointed out the pro-

bable advantages which both animal and vegetable life wcmld

5 derive
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derive from a diminution of evaporation in the fpring and

early part ,of the fummer ; this author now enquires into,

and points out the means of obtaining that objeft. The
fammary of his plan is expreffed in the following lines.

..
*' When men begin to be convinced of the propriety of at-

tending to the local influence of vegetable and aqueous furface

on our climate, and refiedl well on its produftions, it will form

a wau cera in the annals of agriculture ; and till this defirable

event lliall take place, the following fuggeftions are candidly-

offered to thofe, who may be difpofed to apply their Ikill, in-

duftry and refources, to this great undertaking :—Firft, a judi-

cious feleflion of vegetables for forming fences ; fecondly, a more

economical method of feeding horfes, fo as to leflen the demand

for hay, and, by this means, reduce the proportion of pafturage;

and thirdly, to ufe greater precaution in the choice of trees, and

methods of making arboreous plantations ; and, finally, to re-

move all unncceflary exhaling furface, fuch as old pollard trees,

ftools of alder, or willow, and weeds in the banks of hedges;

which are allowed to pollute the atmofphere for no ufeful purpofe

whatever." P. 236.

The three following chapters contain further propofals

and regulations for the amelioration of the climate ; and the

nature of their contents may in feme meafure be underftood

from their titles, viz. Chapter eleventh, Attention to fences—A reduEtion of them, and planting fuch vegetables for the

purpofe as evaporate little—France and other countries probably

ozue jnuch of their Jerene atmofphere to this, among 7nany other

chufes, &c.
Chapter twelfth. Extent of pajluruge from the increafwg

advance oflabour—High taxes—And the influence oftythes. Sec,

Chcipter thirteenth. The removal of ufelefs vegetables, as

pollard'trees—Modern ornavienial plantations— Trees in hedge

rqivs—And a general redueiion of. trees recommended.

The title of the fourteenth chapter is, Not to place too

much reliance on foreign commerce.

In this Ihort chapter Mr. W. thinks, that if the peace of

Europe is permanently reftored, which he hopes will fpeedily

take place, the powers of both the eaftern and wellern con-

tinents, finding that the prefent fuperior wealth and gigantic

power of the Britilh empire, has been attained principally

by commerce, " will devote their attention, with unre-

mitting diligence, to the fltme means ol acquiring riches

and power, till at length trade will defeat its own purpofes :

more natural produftions will be raifed than can poffibly

be confumed, and more artificial ones manufactured than

can find a market, and a general llagnation of foreign com-

merce mull then-be the refult."

A fubjea
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A fubjeft of lucli vaft national concern, demands a much
flrifter and a much more extended examination, than the
preient author is inclined to beftow upon it.

In the fifteenth chapter, On the infiucnce of huhjure aSis,

Sec. Mr. W. defcants upon the fame evil ; namely, the de-
teriorcition ot the climate, arifing from the cultivation of
wafte lands, from dividing lands into fmall fields or com-
partments, by means of hawthorn fences, from the mul-
tiplication of certain trees, Sec.

The fixteenth is a Ihort ci.apter, On the Infiiience ofaqueous

Jurfaces on the climate. It contains obfervations relative to

the proportional quantity of vapour arifing from the furface

of water, or of vegetables, or of dry ground, and to the
injury which is occafioncd by fuch evaporation; in con-^
fequence of which Mr. W. recommends diminifhing the
quantity of it as much as poffible, and expreffes a wifli that

the legifiature would interpofe its authority towards fup-
prefling the iormatiofl of canals ; for he confiders them, as
well as all forts of artificial rivers, ornamental lakes, floating

docks, &c. as being very injurious to the climate

In the feventeenth chapter, the title of which is, Imper-
feBion of our meteorological hnotvkdge—Means of extending it,

&c. Mr. W. jultly laments the flight degree of attention

that is beftowed on this interelling branch of natural philo-
fophy, and exprcfTes a wi(h, that the variations of the
weather, in all its branches, might be attentively obferved,
and noted down, in as many places a& the prefent Hate of
civil fociety will admit of.

In the courfe of this chapter forne fa6ls are related, which
either are of an equivocal nature, or not attributed to the right

caufes. The following is a fpccimen from page 316.

" In addition to the circumftance of the vine maturing its

fruit, fo as to produce wine in England five hundred years ago,
and not at prefent, before adduced, there is another which Ihews,

• that the climate in our days has changed in point of falubrity,

which Is, a declination In the health of the human fpecies. The
corporeal debility, now fo much complained of, was totally un-
known fome centuries ago, for proof of which the prefent race

of men cannot (according to the tellimony of our medical pro-

feffors) bear the copious evacuations and potent drugs, which
were prefcribed fome centuries paft. Again—let a modern pro-

feffor of the military art put on the ponderous coat of mail

as worn '' in the days of yore," with the ufual appendage of
helmet, fhield, &c. the ability to do this, and wear it for a

.whole campaign ; would be a fair criterion whether or not the

moderns have improved In health and ftrcngth, and the rcfult

would be concluiivc,"

8 'J1ie
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The eighteenth chapter contains, An enquiry into the catife

of winds ; particularly thofe xvhich are experienced in Great
Britain, &c.

Here Mr. W. obferves, that, (ince the winds have great

influence on the weather, it becomes highly important to

inveftigate, and to afcertain their origin. He then enume-
rates feveral periodical or more common winds, and endea-
vours to account for them. It does not feem, however, that

he throws much light on fo intricate a fubjeft.

Befides the common caufes of rarefaftion and condenfa-
t^on arifing from the viciffitudes of heat and cold, this author
coufiders another caufe of winds ; namely, the precipitation

of water from the atmofphere, and he endeavours to apply
this eaufe to the explanation of feveral phenomena of me-
teorology.

The nineteenth is the laft chapter of this work. Its title

is, EffeBs of eleSrical ageyicy—A recommendation of a plan of
sccafionally ele^rijing the atmofphere, as well as occafionaUy

Sffpating its electricity, 8cc.

In a former chapter Mr, W. expreffed his opinion con-
cerning the Hate of vapour in the atmofphere; viz. that in
the veficular form vapour was kept up by the double aftion
of heat and eleftricy. In the prefent, he fays,

"^ The great caufe of our clouded atmofphere, and frequent
ftorms of thunder, in fummcr, arifes from the exhaled vapour
being partially deprived of its eleiftricity by the great number of
condudors which exift in the form of points, on marginal extre-
mities of leaves, the bearded ears of corn, and various other
appendages which fervc to conftitute the organization and attire

of the vegetable world. Thcfe are inceflantly detaching a por^
tion of eledlric matter from the circumambient air, whenever it

is charged in a higher degree than the earth." P. 343.
After endeavouring to illuftrute ibis theory by means of

experiments v/ith elettrofcopes ; occ. he adds the account of
other experiments undertaken with a view of determining
the extent of air Vv'hich might be eleftrified with an ordinary
eleftrical machine ; and laflly propofes to fupply the occa-
fional deficiency of eleftricity in the atmofphere, by artificial

means. His plan will appear from the following paragraph,
which we tranfcribe from page S48 and following.

*' Suppofe, therefore, a building creftcd and furnilhed with
machinery, iomething fimilar to a cotton or filk mill, and that
the various movements confifted of cylinders or plates of glafs,

fitted up with rubbers. Sec. for exciting cleftricity ; and fo ar->.

ranged as to convey the eleftric matter into an infulated upright
bar, terminating without the roof of the building, in a large

lamp
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lamp or a feries of lamps and points for again diftiifing the elec-

trical matter in the circumambient air ? I find, by calculation,

that a force adequate to work a common pair of millftones^

would give motion to twelve hundred fuch eledrical cylinders

or plates of glafs. If, therefore, one cylinder, in two feconds

of time, will elodrivie fo many cubit feet of air contained in a

room twenty-four feet by eighteen, and thirteen feet high ; it

might be eafy to calculate what quantity of vapour for any

given fpace and height, expanfe being alfo attended to, in any

given time: the number and power or fuch apparatus being pre-

vioufly afccrtained. A calculation might thus be formed to 'de-

cide what number of machines would be adequate to eleftrize the

whole atmofphere of Great Britain one mile in height ; for it

does not appear that denfe vapours afcend mjuch higher than this

in our climate ; and the dry ftate of the tranfparent' air would

preferve the infulaiion : fo that the electricity thus given to the

atmofphere, would not dilFufe its influence far above the ^vaporous

regions. Might not one or two buildings, of the nature I have

defcribed, furnifhed .with the requifite apparatus in each county,

be adequate to efFeft all we want, fo as to render the feafons

more propitious to the health of our growing crops. If ever

an experiment fhould be tried, the building ought to be erefted

on a heath, or at leaft in a fituation devoid both of trees and build-

ings j as thefe would reabforb the eledric matter: elevated land,

but not mountainous, would be the moft eligible. Such powerful

machines as I have defcribed, might perhaps occafion local ac
cumulations of eledlric m.atter, and thus excite frequent thunder

itorms; if fo, a greatec number of fmaller exciting inftruments

might be applied in different parts of the country. The pen-

dulums of our clocks, for inftance, might be made to furniih.

eledrical matter to pointed infulated wires, communicating with

the outward air, the eledricity being generated by approximating

metallic plates in the way, that experiments have been performed

by Bennet, Volta, Cavallo, and other ingenious philofophers."

After leaving given a pretty lull account of the work
which is at prelent the objcH of our examination, it is

proper to obferve, that in .diverfe philofopliical fubjcfts,

where all tlie caufes which concur in producing ccitain com-
plicated effects, are far Irom being known, or even fufpefted,

it is impolTible to give a full and fiitisfaftory explanation of

the phuenomena. In thofc cafes conjetfures only may be

offered, and there is no end to conjcchire. The prefent

work, in tliC firfl place, ftates a fa6i; concerning the climate

of this iiland, which is not clearly pnjved ; fecondly, offers

an explanation ot its caufe, which feems inadequate to the

effe^l:, and Icifily propofes a method of obviating its unfa-

vourable confequcnces, which appears to be uielefs, and

in great meafure impratiicable.

It
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It is flated, that the climate of this ifland, originally cold,

fog,iTy and inconilant, was much improved in confcquence
of the cultivation introduced by the Romans; that this im-
provenicnt in procefs of time became fo great, that in the

twelfth century v,'ines were produced in England not in-

ferior to many French wines ; that fince that time the above-
mentioned improvement decreafedj and the climate became
lefs favourable to the growth of the vine ; but fince the year
1770 or 1775, the climate of this ifland has fuffered a marked
degradation ;—the fprings have been very cold, the fummers
damp, and confequently cold and unfavourable to the
ripening of corn, Iruit, &c.

That the climate of a couhtry fhould receive improye-
inent iri codfequence of the introduftion of a proper mode
of cultivation, \Vhich, by cutting down foreffs, and drain-
ing marflies, expofes the furface of the ground to the rays
of the fun, is not only probable, but aftually proved by
the; experience of both Europfe and America ; but that the
climate of this country fhould be fo favoiu-able to the growth
of the vine in the twelfth century, as to produce good wines,
is an afTertion grounded upon the equivocal expreflions o£
monadic and other writers, who^ as is commonly believed,

might give the name of wines to other fermented liquors,

Avhich, even at the prefent time^ are called Britifh wines.

With refpeft to the late period, viz. fince the latter en^
of the laft century, it is much to be queftioned, whether
the climate of this country has, upon the whole, been worfe
than during a fimilar period anterior to it ; or that it has been
lefs favourable to animal and vegetable ecotromy, than the
latitude, and the infular fituation of the country, can give us
reafon to expefcf.

The prelfure of difadvantages that are aftually felt always
inclines mankind to be dilfatisfied with the prefent ftate of
things. Every perfon's experience muft acknowledge, that

fome years are peculiarly dry, and others particularly wet,

fome are remarkably cold, and others remarkably hot ; or
rather, that every year is different from every other with
refpeft to the quality of the feafons ; but to prove a marked
deterioration of the climate during a period of thirty or forty

years, this author ought to have adduced documents much
more authentic than the vague reports he has mentioned.
The caufe of this fuppofcd deterioration of the climate, he

fuppofes to be the increalcd evaporation arifing from the abun-
dance of vegetables that have been introducecl in confcquence
of the numerous a6fs of inclofure, paffed fince the accclfion of

Y Y his
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his prefent Majcfty, and froin the cuttinc^ of canals. That
tiiole caufes may, or aftnally do, increafe the quantity of

evaporation In certain places, we readily admit : but let Mr.
W. take in his imagiiiation a bird's eye view of the whole
illand ; and let him furvey the whole, obferving what pro-

portion the increaled vegetable furface bears to the entire fur-

face of the country, what extent of marfhy ground has been

drained, in order to render it fit for cultivation, how many ufe-

lefs vegetables have rooted oiU of the inclofcd grounds by the

aftionot theptouph; and we may venture to aflert, that when
every particular fiiali have been duly exatnined and flricHy cal-

culated, it will appear, that ii the total evaporation of thisifland

has been at all increafed of late years, that increafe will not

amount to the thoulandth part of the whole. Confideringthen

the infular frtuation of the country, in confequence of which,

from whatever quarter the wind blows, the air, with the eva-

poration of the country, is quickly fwept away, and other

air fucceeds, which an hour, or two, or three, before flood

over the ocean or over the continent ; one mufl naturally

conclude, that the bad effefts of the increafed evaporation

on the climate mufl be more imaginary than real.

The lall particular that remains to be noticed, is the

methods which this author propofes for the amelioration of

the climate, and of thefe, after the preceding obfervationa.

We need only mention his plan for electrifying the atmofphere.

Mr. W. propofes (o cre(;t buildings with eleClrical machines,

and other apparatus, in various parts of the country, withous

confidcring the difhculty of the execution, the enormous
expence it would be attended with, and the flight founda-

tion upon which the probability of fuccefs refls. His reafori

for propofing the adoption of this plan is a fuppofition that

the particles of vapour may at times want elertricity fuffi-

cient to form a peculiar eleftric atmofphere round each

veficle of vapour; and he thinks that the exilfence of this

peculiar eleciric atmofphere, is indicated by the veficles of

Vapour, moving very nimbly over the furface of water,

without aftually mixing with it. See page 37 of the work.

It is true, that whea water is converted into vapour, its

Capacity for containing electric fluid is increafed, and ac-

cordingly in that cafe ele6b-ic fluid is abforbed ; but it ii

impollible to lay wha;t becomes of that fluid. It is alfo ti^ie,

that the veficles of vapour move very nimbly over the

furface of water, generally without incorporating with it

;

but this efFeft muft be attiibuted to other caufes ; for there

are various other bodies, fuch as particles of duft, metallic

^lingSj and even common lewing needles, which will rell

upon
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Upon the furface of water without finking, and without be-
coming wet.

Alter the ahovementioned remarks, it is neceiTary to

obferve, that in whatever hght this author's theory and his

propofals may be viewed, he modeftly offers them for the

fair and mature inveftigation of candid and fcientific men.
But independent of the theory, &c. this work contains the

account of various ufeful experiments, together with th,e

flatement of curious fafts, and proper obfervations, which
undoubtedly render it worthy of perufal.

Art. VI, Ettsck ^7£50Ev7a: : or the Diver/ions of Purley^ i^c.

(Concludedfrom p. ^?>0.J

^n[7E have obferved, in our review of the firft part of this

* learned work, that the author blends with his philolo-

gical inquiries many obfervations calculated to excite poli-

tical difcontent. He purfues the fame courfe in the fecond

part; and has dropt all mention of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, as well as the letters A. M. which are added to his

name on the title page of the firll part! Whether he haa

done this to fhow his contempt for the inftitutions of the

country which gave him birth, and for the univerfity in

which he was educated, we know not; but by thefeomifTions

on the title page of the fecond piirt, wc were prepared tor

fome extravagancies which we had not met with even in the

firft. Accordingly, this volume, which, hke the termer,

profeJies to treat of univerfil grammar, is divided into eight

chapters, in the firft of w hich the author considers the rights

«f man ! in the fecond, third, fourth, and fitUi, he attempts

to account for wh^it is called ahfradion, or abfrad ideas; or

rather, indeed, abfiraft nouns, and in the fixth, leventh, and

eighth, he explains the nature of adjiFt'ives znA participles, by

tracing them, «s he had formerly traced cor/Jun^ions , adverbs,

and prepofitions , to fome noun or verb lu the parent lan-

guage.

The reader will natuially fuppofc that the firfl chapter

—

entitled, of the rights of w<:/«,-—has nothing to do with the

fubjeft under difcuflion ; and it is certain that the ridiculous,

cant, which, in the form of dialogue between Mr. Korne
Tooke and his dear Burdett, fills the fix firlf pages, is arnoft

offenfive excrefcence, with the exhibition of which we will

Y y ^ not
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Dot clif^uft our rea-clers. But when from making farcafticaV

reneRions on the Houfe of Commons, on all lawyers, and
on .lohnfon as a lexicographer and'tory, the author proceeds
to explain the words r/V/)/, and ju/I, and /^zy, though we per-

ceive no traces ot the luperior grammarian or protound phi-

lofophcr, we are inflruflcd by the etymologifl. He very
lanly proves that right is no other than TK¥.c-fum, the paft

participle of the Latin verb regere; that the Italian Dritto
and the French Droit are no other than Direct-mw, the

paft participle of dirlgere ; that our Englilh word just is

the pail participle of the verb jiihcre; that law is merely
the paft tenfe and the paft paiticiple LAG or L.EG of the

gqthic and Anglo-Saxon verb lag /.AN or \. R.Q.Q \\i ponere

;

and that it means therefore fomething laid down—as a rule of
condufl. From thefe premifes, which he eftablifhes as

firmly as mere etymology can eftablifh any thing, he infers

that

*' When a man demands his right, he alks only that which it

is ordered ht fhall have; that a right conduft is that which is

ordered; that a right line is that which is ordered or direiied—
(not a random extenfion, but) the fhcrteft between two points

;

that a RIGHT and just aftion is fuch a one as is ordered and com-

rnar.ded ; and that a lUST man is fuch as he is cammcifided to be —
qui leges juraque f^rvat—who obfervcs and obeys the things laid

do'vjn and commanded." (Vol. 2. p. 8.)

That fuch is the origin of the ivords right and JUST and

LAW, and that fuch is the meaning ot the original Latin and

Anglo-Saxon words trom which they are derived, mufl, we
think, be granted ; hut Mr. Tooke ieems to have fallen into

the fame miltake which, in our laft number, we pointed out

in his explanation of the word FROM. The words right
and JUST, Avhen tranfplanted into the Englifh language, are,

by the jus et norma Joque?idi, employed to exprels a meaning,

which, though analogous, is not exa6lly equivalent to the

original meaning ot the Latin words redlum, direSfum, and

jujjum. This is obvious tiom the very example which he

gives in fupport of his own opinion, irom the language ot

geometry; for liirely a m.an may order or direct two points

to be conne6}edby a \menot the Ihortefl—by a femicircle tor

inftance. Such a curve would be ordered or directed, and

therefore, in the original fenfe of the word, as much di~

xetlvm as the diameter of the fame femicircle which might

have been drawn by x\\<; 07-derQv direifion ot another man ;

and vet it is only tlie diameter, and not the curve, that could

with propriety Le called a right line.

The
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The author's notions, however, are l.> completely under

the dominion of etymology, that he lays,

*• It appears to me highly improper to fay, that God has a

RIGHT, as it is alfo to fay that God is jtJST. For nothing is

ordered, direSied, or commanded concerning God. The expref-

lions are inapplicable to the j^eity, though they are common, and

thofe who life them have the bell intentions. They are appli-

cable only to men ; to whom alone language belongs, and of whofe

fenfations only words are the reprefentatives; to men, who are

by nature the fubjecls of orders and commands, and whofe chief

merit is obedience. Every thing that is ordered and co/nmandtd is

RIGHT and just!)" (P. ii.)

This reafoning, if it deferve to be called reafoning, inufl

proceed on the ruppofuion that t\\c words of the firil language

were the tiutural, and not the arbitrary reprelentatives ot the

notions or Jenjutions which they were employed to exprefs;

and that thefe words mu]l retain their originalJenje, whatever

change they may undergo mjoimdl a iuppofition more abfurd

never entered into the mind of a Jewiih Cabbalift, who finds

natural meanings in Hebrew roots—nay, even in Hebrew
letters : and it is a fuppofition which, m the firft; volume,

the author himfelf treats with merited contempt. What-
ever be the origin of the ifsrr/jusT, we appeal to every

Englifliman of reflefiion whether it be not aiibciated in his

mind with a notion quite dillinft Irom the notion which is fug-

gelled by the word command, and whether it would not be

JUST, though it had never been commanded, to " do

unto othei s whatfoever we would that, on a change ot circum-

ftanCes, they Ihould do unto us?" Thefe quellions are to

be decided not by etymology, but by \\\&laws of human thought;

for the notion expreiled i>y the word jufice, or juj}, rnxghx.

have been expreifed by a Jound derived not from jubere or

jujjiis, nor from any other word ol any language ; and Locke,

whom this author cenfures for faying that God is just, and

that he has a right to do fo and To; we are his creatures,"

is in quellions of this kind entitled to greater deference than

the Rev. John Home Tookc dud Burdett united, whoever may
be the perlon deligned by that puppet name.

Burdett, indeed, feenis not to be fatisfied with this account

pf RIGHT and JUST, and very naturally objetls to Mr. H.
Tooke his own conduct as a democrat. Was it ordered and

commanded, he alks, that you Ihoiild oppofe what w-d.% ordered

and commanded P Can the fame thing be at the fame time

both RIGHT and wrong? To which the author fagely

replies,

y y J "A thhig
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" A thing may be at the fame time both right and wrong.
-—It jr.ay be commatidcd to be done, and commanded not to be
done. The law, l^g, lag, i.e. That which is laid dovjtz

may be different, by different authorities.—I have always been

moil obedient when moft taxed with difobedience. The right
I revere is not the right adored by fycophants ; jus "jagum,

the capricious command of princes or minirters. I follow the

LAW OF GOD (what is laid do^wn by him for the rule of my con-

duft) when I follow the laws of human nature ; which, without

any human teftiraonv, we know muft proceed from God: and

upon thefeare founded the rights of man, or what is ordered for

man. I revere theconftitution and conftitutional laws of Eng-
land ; becaufe the)' are in conformity with the laws of God and

nature : and upon thefe are founded the rational rights of Eng-
lifhm.en. If princes or miniftcrs, or the corrupted fliam reprefenta.

tives of a people, order, comma7td, or lay danun any thing con-

trary to that which is ordered, commanded, or laid donun by God,
human nature, or the conftitution of this government, I will

ftill hold fafl by the higher authorities. If the meaner authorities

are offended, they can only deftroy the body of the individual,

but never can affeft the right, or that which is ordered by their

fuperior." P» i3»

More contemptible fophiftry than this we have never met
with, nor any thing which pourtrayed greater arrogance in

its author. It will be readily admitted, that what is ordered^

commanded^ or laid down by God is to be obeyed in prefer-

ence to the orders, commands, or lazvs ot princes and parlia-

ments, when thefe are indljputahly inconfifient vc'ith each other

;

but was this the cafe in every inilance m which Mr. H. T.
difobeyed the laws of his country? And was his conduct

in all thofe inftances indifputably ordered, commanded, ox laid

down by God? To thefe queftions he has given one anfwer,

and nine-tenths oi the community another. Is he an infal-

lible interpreter of the laws of God, and the rejl of the nation

fools and blockheads, who by no effort of underllanding can
difcover what it is which 'God requires of them ? It might
feem fufficieilt to put the Rev. Joh?i Home in mind of the

folemn injiujftions of Scripture to " fubmit ourfelves to

every oidinance of man for the Lord's fake;" and of that

" damn.ition which we are alhued, Uy the fame authority,

they. Ihall receive to themfelves, who refiit the higher powers
ol any date," when commanding things not impious or im-
iDaral; but the politician of Furley has laid afide, as far as

he can, tiie character of the clergvman, and with that cha-

rafcier it may be, ajfo reverence for the word of God! He
reveres, l}0\vever, the Englifn conjlitution, but has not told

us
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lis how that coyflitution is to hr preferved. If one private

individaal has a '7-lghi to judge tor himfeif wl)ich of th^

laws, enafted for its prcfervation by thofe who are its ap,

pointed guardians, ought to be obeyed, and which of theoi

difobeyed, ifytvy (?//?^r individual has i\\e Jcune right ; and a^

there are comparatively but tew individuals who, on fucb

queftions can be i'uppoied to think exaftly in the fame waVj

Liie conllitiition, whether good or bad, mufl foon give place

to the hely right of infurreSiicn, and mani;ind become the prey

Qf anarchy and niaflacre.

" Refiftance being admitted in extraordinary cafes, the quef-

tion can only be among good reafoners, with regard to the degree

of neceffity which can juftify refinance, and render it lawful and

commendable; and here I muij; confefs, that 1 (hall always incline

to their fide who draw the Ijond of allegiance very clofe, and

confider an infringement of it as the laft refuge in deiperate cafes,

when the public is in the higheft danger from violence and tyranny.

For befides the mifchiefs of a civil war, which commonly attends

infurredlion, it is certain that, when a difpofition to rebellion

appears among any people, it is one chief caufe of tyranny in the

rulers, and forces them into many violent meafures which they

never would have embraced, had every one been inclined to fub-

miffion and obedience."

Thefe are fober truths ; and as they come from a philofo-

pher, David Hume, Efq., who was perhaps as little biafTeci

as this author himfeif by undue reverence for the facred

Scriptures, and had much better opportunities than are af-

forded by etymological refearch, to ftudy the eff'efts of dif-

ferent governments, we beg leave to recommend them to

the feri'ous confideration of all the political admirers of the

Diverfions of Purlcy.

Thereader, whorecolleftsthatthe prefent author lays down,'

as the bafis of his Syllemof Graqimar, that the noun and the

verb are the only necefiary parts of fpeech, and that all other

words are mere abhreviations of the original u(e of thefe two,

will be much furprifed by the chapters which treat of what

is here called abfrra£lion. In thefe chapters Mr. H. 1 . la-

bours to prove that all the words, which m common grammars

are called appellative nouns, are iha pa/l participles oi verbs m
fome parent language, and that they even retain their ori-

ginal (ignifi cation. He thus annihilates at once one of the

neceffary parts of fpeech; unlefs, when he fpeaks o{ nouns

and verbs, under that denomination, he mean by the former

mere individual ox proper names. That he has traced etymo-

logically a great number of Englilh appellative nouns to

Y y 4 verbs
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verbs «-md'pa]l participles in the Latin, Anglo-Saxon, and
other parent languages, is inHifputable, nor do we feel the

fmalleft inclination to detraft from his learning or ingenuity

as an etymologift; but we are aftoniflied at the pertinacity

with which he maintains that words pafs from one language"

in which they are iound as participles, to another in which
they appear as appellative fuhfiantive nouns, without underr

going the (liiThtefl change of fignification. That this is fomc-

tinies the caie we readdy grant ; but that it cannot be always

fo muil be apparent to eveiy man who believes, that whert

words are adopted trom one language into another, they are

fo modified in their lignification as to be rendered fubfervient

to the pLupofe for which' they are adopted; and not, as this

autlior fecns to doj that in the adoption of words the train of

thought to be exprcITed is fo niodihed as to fait tlie words
and ferve the puipofes ot an etymologifl! It is not indeed

to be fuppofed, that when a w'ord is adopted froni one language

into another, its meaning '>yiil be fo totally changed as nqt to

betray its filiation ; but it is as little to be fuppofed that it caa

pafs from the form of a partici])le in one language, to i\\^\. of a

fubftantive noun in another, without in^cnngjome change as

well in fenfeas in found. The reafons which induce us to

advance thefe pofitions the readers will find afterwards ; but

it will be p,r(jper, in the mean time, to fhow, from fome of

the author's examples, that the pofitions themfelves are found-

ed in fa£}. Thus, he fays, that

f Bread—is the pafi: participle of the verb to bray, (French

hroyerj, i.e. To pound, or to beat to pieces : zndi x.\\(t fubauditun

(in our prefent ufe of the word bread) i^ coru oi grain, or any

Other fiaiilar fubftances, fuch as che/?juts, ccortis, &-c., or any

other fiibftitutes which our blejfed rninijlers may appoint for us iq

thii blejfed reign," P. 46. Bread therefore, after much in.

termediate difquifitlon on the origin of other vyords, he fays,

(p. 156) is ** brayed ^rj^Xi,'*

To pafs over this frantic ebullition of difcontent, which
led him to blame the miniflers tor the fcarcity and dearth of

the fruits of the earth, it is our bufinefs to obferve that

hrayed corn is not bread but meal, which muft undergo the

proceflTes of being kneaded mto dough, and baked in the oven,

or on the hearth, before it become that fubffance which is

expreOed by the word bread. Of the origin of the word
we have no doubt. All that we contend for is, that, ufed

as a modern Englifh noun, it has not the very fame meaning
as the paiticipleof the verb to bray, or the French broyer, and

that its fignification has been much modified in palfing from
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its ancient to its prefent form. We fhall give another inHance,
in which we doubt not but the author's elymologv is rii^ht,

t\\o\xq\x\\is philofophy ^ctms very extraordinary. It is to be
found in p. 91, &c. where he not only derives a number of
fubftantive nouns from the Anglo-Saxon verb heafan, to
heave, but alfo confiders all ihofe nouns as of the very Jams'
import wjth the paft participle of that verb.

5* By adding ed to the indicative, they had the participle Hea'veJ.

Heaft.

Hea'ven,

Ho've,

Ho'ved,

Ho'ven.

By changing d to t, mere matter of pronunciation

By adding EN, they had the participle -

Their regular paft term was (haf, hof) _ _ .

£y adding ed to it, they had the piirticiple - _

By adding en, they had the participle

** And all thefe they ufedindiiferently

elfe) was
*' Heaved or hea-u'd

Heaft
Hea'ven

Ho've

Ho<vedoi hov'd

Ho'ven

And thefe have
j

left behind them, in

our modern lan-

guage, xhs-fuppojed-^

fuhfta7!ti'vcs, but

really unfufpc^ited

,

participles.

Thefliip(orany thing

Head,
Hft.
Hea'ven.

Hoof, huffy and the

diminutiv ho'veJ,

Hoivie or heod^ hat^

hut.

^Ha'ven, o'veti .
'

'

Now we have only to aflc any man, not befotted with ety-

iriology, whether the head (of a man or an oxj ; the haft (or

handle oi a knitej ; heaven (the Harry heavens, or tlie throne
of God); the hoof [oi a horfe) ; a hovel; dhyod; a hat; a
hut; a haven (for Ihips) ; and an oven (for baking bread), be
words all of the fame import? If they be not, it follows that

they cannot be all of the fame import with the paft participle

lof the Anglo-Saxon verb heafan, nor be, in fd6f , that parti-

ciple in thofe various forms, which, the author fays, were
ufed indifferently. That the faid participle is the root of

them all we willingly admit; direftly of fome of them, Avhich,

^n cornmon with the participle, denote ekvai'ion, as being
raifed, and indireftly of others, which denote things fo

named, on account of fome refemblance in figure or other

quality-—real or imaginary—between them and the things, of
liyhich, on account of their elevation, the names were derived

4ire£l:ly from the participle.

Partial as Mr. H. T. is to this mode of accounting for

words, and delirous as he is to force upon every derived

word the very fame meaning with the root from which he
deduces it, he can yet deviate from his own theory, for the

plcafurc of treating with infolence any grammarian of high

reputation.
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reputation. We have already had occafion to animadvert

more than once on the contemptuous language in which lie

generally fpeaks of John Ton, Harris, and Lowth; and in his

etymological difquifitions on what he calls ab]lra£iion, he

feems to contraditl hiiTifell: merely that he may find occafion

to fpeak in fimilar language of the celebrated Scotch gram-
marian Ruddiman. Havin^ir proved, in his ufual way, and
certainly with much ingcnuiiy and erudition, that stage,
STAG, STACK, STALK, are all paft participles of the

Anglo-Saxon verb stigen afcendere, he adds,

*' We muft now obferve the fame pafi: participle of frxiGA.v,

ivithout either g or k; viz. stay.
*' Ane port thare is, quham the Eft fliidis has

In manere of ane bow maid boule or bay,

With rpchis fet forgane the ftreine full stay
To brek the fait fame of the feyis7?(3«rir.

Douglas, booke 3. p. 86.
** Portul ab Eoo fludu curvatur in arcum,

OhJeSiS falfa fpumant afpergine cautes.

Ipie later ; gemino demittunt bracchia muro
TvRRiTi fcopuli, refugitque a littore templum.

^f,ncid, lib. 3. ver. ^^^y &c."
*' The glolTarift of Douglas, in explanation, fays—*' stay,

fteep: as we fay fc^i'—A stay brae, i. e. a high bajtk of diffi.

cult afcetit: from the verb Bay, to flop or hinder, becaufe the

(ieepvefs retards thofe who climb it; as the l, fay iter hnpeditumy

laca impedita.-—-Or from the Bclg. fiegigh praeruptus."

" I think the gloffarift wanders.—" Rochisfull$th^," 'Axt—very

HIGH rocks. And a " stay brae," is a high bank ; without any

allufion to, or fignification of, the difficulty of afcent. Nor is

there any word, either in the original or in the tranflation, which
alludes to delay, or iter impeditum. Nor does it appear that they

\]txt pnerupta: cautes. But thefe objeBa^ cz\itt$ are afterwards

called turriti fcopuli. And the purpofe of this defcription is

barely to account for the port itfelf being hidden : ipfe latet

:

for which purpofe their height was important. But the gloffarift

was at a lofs for the meaning of the epithet stay and therefore he

introduces ^/^ra// accent zx\^ paruptus ; giving us our choice of

two derivations, viz. either from our Engliih verb to ftrty^ i.e.

to delay : or from the Dutch ftegigh. But neither of thefe cir-

cumftances are intended here to be conveyed by the poet ; and

Douglas knew too well both his author and his duty, to intro-

duce a foreign and impertinent idea, merely to fuit his meafure

or his rhyme.

—

Stay means merely steig, raifed, high, lofty."

P. 284.

They who have fludieJ the Grammailca Latins InfitiU".

tiones

'
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iiones * of Ruddiman, the gloiTarill of Douglas, and who
have attended to the accuracy of his edition of Livy, will

probably be of opinion that he was as little likely to miftake

the fetife of a Latin cladic as either Bifliop Douglas, who
flouriflied in the fiiteenth century, cr Mr, Home Tooke
himfelf, who writes in the nineteenth. Our proper bufi-

nefs at prefent, however, is not to decide between this modefl
fcholar t and our petulant author concerning the fenfe of
*'' ohje£la Jalja Jpumant afpergine cauies" but to afcertain, if

we can, the meaning of the word stay, ufed as an adjec-

tive. Now we have authority, which we believe to be in-

difputable, tor faying that, in Scotland, the phrafe A stay
brae, always means

—

a high bank, or a loiv hill, i?/" diffi-
cult ascent; and that " Set ajlout heart to a ?,tay brae,"

is, in that country, a proverbial phrafe, employed to encou-
rage a man to exert relolution when he has a difficulty to en-

counter. But we need not reft the caufe of Ruddiman on
this authority alone. Mr. H. T. himfelt furnilhes feveral

complete proofs that the word STYE, v.'hich he confiders as

of the fame import with stay, being both the paft participles

of stiGan, has din alluiion to difficulty of afcent. Thus,

(p. 279).

" Then King Philip feeing theboldneffe of the Flemminges, and
how little they feared him, tooke counfayle of his lordes how
he might caufe them to defcende the hylle, for fo longe as they

kepe the hyl, it was ieoperdous and perilous to stie towarde
them."

Fabian's Chron. v. 2. p. 265'.

*' But like the hell hounde thou waxed full furious, expreffing

thy malice when thou to honour stied."
Fahiariy vol. 2. p. 5' 22.

*' And fo he toke Adam by the ryght hande, and styed out

of hell up into the ay re."

hychodemui Gofpell, chap. 1 6.

'' The ayre is fo thycke and heuy of mo}'fture that the fmoke
may not stye up."

Diites and Pauper, I ft Comm. cap. 27.

Surely in all thefe ufes of the word stye or stie, there

* There are two editions of this learned work, one for the ufe

of fchools, and the other, which is much enlarged, for the ufe of
the learned. It is aimolt needlefs to add that it is the latter to

which we refer.

i See Chalmers's Life of Ruddiman.

is
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is an allvifion to the difficulty of afccnt; and if the rocks

which inclofed the lulian harbour had a floping appearance,

like towers ov turrets, Douglas might, without impertinence,

defcribe them as stay, merely to fuit his meafure or his

rhyme. In poetical tianllation fuch adventitious defcriptions

cannot be always avoided ; though this defcription feemsnot to

be wholly adventitious. The etymologift indeed is pleafed to

fay, that neither in the original nor in the tranflation is there

any word which alludes to iter iinpeditum ; but he is unquef-

tionably miflaken. The words ohjed^ cautes more than allude

to the iter impeditum of the billoivs into the harbour; and the

circumfiance might with propriety be introduced into the

tranflation. Ruddiman however was peculiarly obnoxious
to the philologiil of Piirley. Like Johnfon, he was a gram-
marian, proloundiy fkilled in the Latin language; like him
too, he was a tory in politics; and Mr. T. was deter-

mined, though at the expcnce of his own cosififtency, to

reprove fuch an enemy to the modern rights of man !

There is no part of this author's two volimics on language

that we have read with greater fatistaftion than the chapter in

which he treats of adjectives. Occafionally indeed he is be-

trayed into petulant quibbling, by his defire to differ from ail

c.ther grammarians; but here, though etymology predomi-

nates, it does not, as elfewhere, fuperjede philofophy. He,

is certainly right in contending, agamlt Harris and Lowth,
that adjeftivcs partake more ot the nature oi nouns than of

verbs; tor there is perhaps no adjeftive which is not expref-

five'oi a quality that is occafionally confidered as d.fubfiance,

and not many fubjlaniives which are not occafionally employed

as adjeBives. Every proper adjeftive expreffes a quality

confidered as inhering in fomc fubftance ; by taking from it

the termination or other contrivance which denotes this in.

herence, it is made to exprefs the quality confidered as fome-

thing exifling by itfelt ; and then it becomes (in the language

of grammarians) an alflractJubjlantive noun.

** That an adjcdive cannot (as the grammarians exprefs it)

ftand by iffIf, but inufl be joined to fbirjc other noun; does not

proceed from any difference in the nature of the idea as of the

thmg of which the adje»ftive is the fign ; but from hence, that

having added to the fign of an idea that change of termination

which, by agreement or common acceptance, figniiies that it is

to be joined to fome other fign, the hearer or reader experts that

other fign, which the adjev^tive termination announces. For the

adje(ftive termination of the fign fufHciently informs him that the

fign, when thus adjedi'ved, is not to be ufed by itfclf orto iland

alone ; but is to be joined to fomc other term.
** Yet
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' '* Yet we very well know by the adje(flive alone, as well as

%y the fubftantive alone, of tvhat idea or collcLlion of ideas the

term mentioned (whether adjedive or fubftantive) is the fio-n:

though we do not know, till it is mentioned, to what other ligri

the adjedi've fign is to be added. It is therefore well called notm
adjeili've ; for it is the name of a things which may coalefce with
another name of a thing." P. 441.

From this extrafl the reader will perceive that, in Mr. H,
Tooke's opinion, there are, in original languages, few words,
if any, in the adjedive form; and that the opinion is well-

founded he proves by much ingenious reafoning, as well as

by the exprefs tedimony of Dr. Jonathan Edwards, who
was brought up Irom his fixth year among the Mohager In-

dians of North America ; acquired a perfeft knowledge of
their language; and declared it to be an hidubitahk fa£i that
*' the Mohagers have no adjeSiives in all their language."
The fame opinion receives much fupport from the well-

known way in which adje£i'ivts denoting power, Jlrength^

height, &c. are iormed in the Hebrew and fome other eaf-

tern languages, as well as from the praftice of making fub-
ftantives fupplv the place of adje^hivcs in our own language,

by joining them to fome other fubltantives by means of a hy-
phen, as z gold-WAtch, a l>rnfs-tnhe, ay//i--ftring; where, as the

prefent author obfervcs, the hyphen is of the fame import to

the eye, that the termination en is either to the eye or the ear.

We have \\a<\ repeated occafions to exprefs our regret that

Mr. H. T. did not flate clearly his own notions of the two
neceffary parts ot fpeech, before he attempted to explain

thofe words which he confiders either as mere fubftitutes, or
as abbreviations ot fentcnces compofed of the noun and the

verb. The advantages of fuch an arrangement would have
been felt every where, but no where fo much as in the two
chapters which treat of what is ufually called the parti-
ciple.

*' I defire," fays the author, " inftead of the participlb,
to be permitted to call this word generally a <verb adje^ive.

And I call it by this new name becaufe I th^nk it will make
more eafily intelligible what I conceive to be its office and na-

ture.

." This kind of word, of which we now fpeak, is a vtry ufe-

ful ahbre'-viiition: for we have the fame occalion to cdje^hje the

VERB as we have to adjeHi-ve the nouk. And, by means of a

diftinguifKing termination, not only the limple 'verb itfelf, but
every ?nood, and every teri/e ©f the verb, may be made adjeiii'vesy

a£ well as the noun. And accordingly ferae languages have ad.

itai'u-d
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jeBived more, and fome languages have adjeSi'ved fewer of tliefe

7noods and terrfes,

" And here I mnft obferve that the moods and ierr/ei themfeh^es

are mQrt\y abbre'-jiaiiotjs ; I mean that they are nothing more than

the circumftances of manner and time, added to the 'verb in fome
languages by diftinguifliing terminations.

" When it is confidered that our language has made but fmall

progrefs compared either with the Greek or with the Latin (or

fome other languages) even in this modal and temporal abbrevia.

tion; (for we are forced to perform the greateft part of it by what
are called auxiliariesy i. e. feparate words fignifying the added

circumdances) when this is confidered, it will not be wondered at

that the Englifh of itfelf coilld not proceed to the next abbre'via-

//»^ flep, viz, of adjc8i--ving thofe firf!: abbre<viatio'n of woo^ and

tenfe, which our language had not ; and that it has therefore been

obliged to borrow many of the advantages of this kind which it

now enjoys, either mediately or immediately from thofe two lirft-

mentioned languages. And when it is confidered that the nature

©f thefe advantages was never well underftood, or at leail not

delivered down to us, even by thofe who enjoyed them 5 it will

rather be matter of wonder that we have adopted into our language

fo many, than that we have not taken all.

. " This fort of word is therefore by no means the fame with a

noun adjeBi've (as Sanftius, Perizonius and others after them have

afferted). But it is a t'erb adjeBi've. And yet what Perizonius

fays is true.

—

Certe omnia qua^de Nomine adjeBinjo affir?nantur, habet

Participium. This is true. The participle has all that the noun

fidJeBi've has : and for the fame reafon, 'viz. for the purpofe of

adjeBion. But it has likewife fomething more tlian the noun ad.

jeBi've has : Ijecaufe the 'verb has fomething more than the nomi.

And that fomething more is not (as Perizonius proceeds to aflert)

only the adfignification of time. For every nierb has a fignifica-

tion of its own, diftincl from manner and time. And language has

as much occafion to adjeBi^ve the diJiinB fignification of the ijerh^

and to adjedi-ve alfo the mood, as it has to adjeBi-ve the time. And
it has therefore accordingly adJeBi-ved a.l[ three—the diftinft fig-

nification of the fimple 'verb-, and the 'verb with its moods, and the

I'erb with its tenfes. I Ihali at prefent notice only7?x of thefe

'verb-adjeBi'ves which we now employ in Englifh : viz. the fimple

verb itfelf adjedive ; two adjeftive tenfes; and three adjective

moods;
" Bear patiently with my new terms, I ufe them only by

compulfion. I am 'cliiefly anxious that my opinion may be clearly

underftood; and that my errors (if they are fuch) may plainly

appear without any obfcurity or ambiguity of exprefTion ; by
which means even my errors may be ufeful.

" We had formerly in Englilh only the fimple verb adjcc.

ti'-jt; and the pajl tenfe odJiBvve, In addition to thefe two,

we
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we have now the convenience of four others, which I muft

call,

** 'Y^z potential mood adive, adje6li've\

T\it potential mood pajjin^e, adjeiii've ;

The official mood pajji've, adjeSti've^

And the future tenfe a£li've, adje&inje,

.

" Still have patience with me; and, I truft, I fhall finally

make myfelf clearly underftood.

'* And firft for our fimple verb adjeSlive. It was formerly

known in our language by the termination-<7«^. It is now
known by the termination-//?^.

" As the 110U71 adjefli-ve always fignifies ALL that the unadjec^

troed noun fignifies, and no more (except the eircumftance of ad.

jetton) : fo muft the 'verb adjedi've fignify ALL that the unndjec-

tived 'verb fignifies, and no more (except the eircumftance of

adjeiiion). But it has been ufual to fuppofe that with the indica^

time mood (as it ii. called) is conjoined alfo the fignification of the

prefe»it time., and therefore to call it the indicati-ue mood prefent tenfe.

And if it werefo, then indeed the word we are now confidering,

befides the fignification of the 'verb, muft likewife adfignify fome
manner and t\\e prefeni time: for it Vv'Ould then be the prefeni tenfe

adjeclinje, as well as the indicati've mood adjedi<ve. But i deny it

to be either. I deny that the prefent time, (or any ti?ne) or any

Tnantm-i is fignified by that which is called (improperly) the //?<//-

catvve mood prefent tenfe. And therefore its proper name is merely

the 'Verb—indicative if you pleafe ; i. e. indicative merely of being

a "verb." P. 467.

Of this account ol participles there is much that is obvi-

oufly and indifputably jufl, and fomething that may admit of
coiitroverfyi while the reader mull perceive the impolTibi-

lity of pronouncing with confidence on the whole, till we be

made acquainted with the author's notions of i\\e.Jimple 'verb.

Wliatever the 'ucrb has in common with the nou7i, may un-
doubtedly be adjcMived; and as every ti?He—pail, prefent,

and future, as well as every manner of aftion, pafTiorj, and
exiftence, vmy be expiefled by nouns; all that is here faid of

(idJeciiving ihe 'tenfes and moods of fucli verbs as are a£live,

pa(Jive, or neuter (we uie the language familiar to gramma-
rians) muft be clearly underftood, and will be readily ad-

mitted. We are oven inclined to believe, with Mr. H. T.
that what is called the prefent of the indicative, as well as the

prelent participle, fignifies no particular portion of time, but

merely tlie relation oi co-exiflence between the afiim or

pajjion exprelTcd by the verb and fomething elfe. To thofe

who have only learned grammar r«/^j, without lludying the

principles of grammar, this will indeed appear paradoxical;

but to fuch as fhall read with due care w.'iatthis author has

z written
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writteh on the fubjeft, and pTiy proper attention to the mean-
ing of the aflertions

—" OoA ex'Jis','' " the three angles of a

plane triangle are equal to two right angles,"—^ the para-

doxical appearance will vanin>, and leave behind it an obvious

truth; for, in thofe aflertions, to ufe the words of Peri-

zonius, " prefens/w//, et prefens m/."
The only part of this long extraft which will appeat abfo-

lately new to our readers, and to iome of them perhaps unin-

telligible, is the official mood pnjfive, adjeB'tve ; for Burdett is

made to fay that of fuch a mood he has no notion whatever*

The author does not like the title himfelf^ though he is driven

to it, he fays, by diflrefs, as he U'ants a term for that mood or

manner of ufing the verb, by which we couple the notion o£

duty with it. It is what, in Latin, grammarians call the'

future pafTive participle, or the participle in dus, which we are

generally obliged to fupply by the words " Is io he,'' or

" Ought {0 be.''' Thus the following line of Virgil—" In-

FANDUM, regina, jubes rcnovare dolorem"—is tranflated

by Douglas,

-" Thy defir, lady. Is

Renewing of untcllybil forow, I wyfs*
*' This was not the bifliop's fault, but the penury of the lati-

gnage. Ut!telly bil means 'whnt cannot be uttered. But Virgil

would noc fay ineffabde, when yEneas immediately proceeds to

tell the tale ; but he fays infandum— that 'which ought not to be

7ittered; which yet, to oblige the queen, he proceeds to tell.

Dryden has endeavoured to avoid the word which the language

would not permit him to tranllatc.

'^ Great queen, what you command me to relate,

Renews the /<7^ remembrance of our fate."

" In the Old Eatchelor, when Nol BlufFe had been kicked^ he

iays, (aft 3, fcene 9.)
*' Bluff. Bvheav'n, ^tis not to be put up,

Sirlo. What, bully?

Bluff. The aflfront.

Sir Jo. No, ^gad, no more 'tis, for that's put up, already."

** Is not to be put up, or, is not to be borne, may equally mean

either intolerabile, or intolerandum, or intoleratnrum. That nvhich

cannot he homey or that 'which ought not to be home, or that 'which

ivill not he borne herefifter. ElufF meant either intolerabde or ;>/-

tolerandum^ but Sir Jofeph agrees (argues ?) with BlufF in thefenfe

* Pitt trandatcs it in the fame way.
*' Ah mighty queen! you urge me to difclole.

Arid feel, once ijiorc, unutterable 'w^s," Rev.

8 of
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of vitoleraturum, becailfe the kicking was not a matter de futuroy

but already pai'h" P. 507.

Thefe obfervatlons make the author's notion of the official

mood pajjive, adjeSfive perfe6ily intelligible, and fliow the fu-

periority of tlie Latin language in this refpeft over the Eng-
lilh. Yet he admits that we have a few of thefe participles

or verh-adjeclives ; for fuch he confidcrs the words legend;
reverend; dividend; prebend; memorandum;
ivhioh properly fignify

—

that which ought to he read; that

which ought to he revered : that zvhich ought to he divided;

that which ought to hi afforded; that ivhich ought to he rcmem^

bered.

The greater part of Englijh participles are taken from the

Latin, Greek, Itaiirin, French, and other languages; and

the etymological account given by this author oi their forma-

tion, as well as of the tormation of fome Latin participles,

is exceedingly ingenious, and to ns fatisfaftory; but for that

account we mud refer to the work idelf. The article has

already fwclled to a great extent, and we have yet fome ob-

fervations to make on the author's lyftem, con(idered in the

light of philofophical or univerjal grammar. We cannot

however difmils the participle irom our view without con-

feihng that we have been inftrufted by what is here faid of

the terminations hie, ive, ic, and fuil, by means of which the

dilferent moods of the verb are, in the author's language,

adjeStived, and which he has proved to have each a diftinft

meaning of its own, though they are often confounded by
good wi Iters. Thus, as he obfervcs, it is not uncommon to

find

*' Sensible, in three different meaniRgs ; ahhough (thanks to

bur old tranflatofs) we have now in our language three dilUnft ter-

minations for the purpofe of diftinftion: we IrAVc/enfeful

;

—fcnjt.

tive^—Jeufthle ;—from fetifunjole ;—J'fT//lti'VO ;—-Je?ifibih ,----full of

fenfe ;—which can feel :—which may be felt. Yet it is not very

uncommon to hear perfons talk of—" afenjibh man, who is very

fenfthlc of the cold, and of ^v\y fenfihlc change of the weather;"

and it muft have occurred to every perfon, that the Liturgy is

almoll the only piece of Englifh compofition now much read in

which the woirj fUiful retains its original and true meaning. It

is now comrri'/^< to fay a pitiful fellow when we mean an objell of

pity or contempt; but when we pray that, " though we be tied

and bound with the chain of our fins, the pitifulnefs of God's

great m-rcies may loofc us, (^c," we ufc the word pitiful m its

proper fenfe,

Z z But
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But though we earneftly recommend to our readers thefe

two chapters on partlciplgs, in which they will find much in-

formation, highly valuahle to all who are ambitious of writ-

ing a pure Englifh flyle, we muft yet confefs, in the words
of BuRDETT, that on the whole they " have left us much
unfatisfied."

'* You have told me," fays this friend, "that ^verbis (as every

word aifomuft be) a 7ioun ; but you added that it is -iKofomethmg

more; and that the title of verb was given to it on account of
that diilinguifhing fomething more than the mere nouns convey.

You have then proceeded to the fimple 'verh adjedinjed, and to

the different adjcBi'ved moods, and to the different adjidi-ued tenfes

of the verb. But you have not all the while explained to me
what you mean by the naked fimpic njerh unndjeBi'ved, Nor have

you uttered a fmele fyilable concerning that fomething which the

naked verb unattended by wo«7i/, tenfe, number, per/on 2.^6. gender,

(which laft alfo foinc languages add to it) fignifies more or befides

the mere noun.

" What is the 'verb? What is that peculiar differential cir-

cumftance which, added to the definition of a noun, conftitutes the

•verb ?
" Is the verb, i. " Diftio variabilis, qus fignificat aftionem

aut paffionem ; " or, 2. " Diflio variabilis per modos;" or, 5,
*' Quod adfignificat tempus fine cafu;" or, 4. " Quod agere^

pati, vel effe, fignificat;" or, ^. " Notarei fub tempore ;" or,

6. ** Pars orationisprjecipua fine cafu ;" or, y. " An aiTertion ;"

or, S'. " Nihil fignificans, et quafi nexus et copula, ut verba

alia quafi animaret;" or, c). " Un mot declinable indetermi-

natif;" or, 10. " Un mot qui prefente a I'efprit un ctrelndeter-

mine, defigne feulement par I'idee generale de rcxillencefous une

relation a une modification." P, 515.

All this Mr. H. T. plcafed to call trajh, and we readily

admit that great part ut it defervcs no other name; but Bur-
dctt's own queilion—" What is the vcrbp is Inrely a mofb

important queftion; ior till it bean^^vered, it is impofTible for

any man to fay whether ihejimple verb can be adjeSiived or

not. Even of the feries of fubfequent quelHons which arc

here ftrung together, though moll of them are fooiifh enough,

the feventii I'eems to approach very near to the truth. No one

tvord \n'\i:e'}, it it be expreflive ot hvx cne'iika, can he an

a(]crtior,', becaufc in every afl'ertion fomething muft be alTertcd

of fomething el fe; as, " Home Tookc is learned." Here,-

to life the language of the logicians, HorneTooke is the

Juhjecl, and LEARNING the predicate of the propofition^

and learning i?. averted of Home Tooke, or to belong t6

Horni? Tooke. This aflertion is marked or exprejjcd by the

verb;
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H^erh ; and we apprehend that it is the only circumftance in any
propofition which can be exprefled by 710 word but a verb.

Exijlence, aSfion, and pc^ffiotj may all be exp-eflcd by nouns;

but nothing can be affirmed or denied or declared but by
the^'^r^, and theretoie we are inclined to conddftr predication

as the diiTerential circuadlance which conftitutes the verb.

This author, however, !eems to be of a difF(^rent opinion, and
gives a faint promife to renew his converfations on language,

if the twilight of his life be tolerably lengthened. We really

wifh that, ior this purpofe, it m^y be lengthened; for if he
would exclude trom his future converfations on language
fuch party politics as difgrace the otherwife valuable volumes
before us, we fliould liiten with pleafure, and, we doubt not,

with advantage, to whatever he might fay of the verb, as well
as of the pronouns, v/hicli conffitute an important clafs of
words that have not been well explained by Harris, or Lowth,
or Johnfon, or indeed any other gramm.arian with whofe
writings we are acquainted. The perfonal pronouns, as they
are called, are unqueftionably abbreviations ; and it is perhaps
not difficult to afcertiin, from their import as they are com-
monly ufed, of zvhat they are abbieviat;ons ; but we fhould
be glad to fee them traced from theu' origin, and to have
what may be called their philofophical analyfis confirmed by
etymology.

Having beffowed fo much time and pains on the Diver/ions

of Purley, it is needlefs to add,, that on the fubjetl of philo-

logy there is no work in the Engliih language, or indeed in

any language with which we are acquainted, that ftands

higher in our eftunation. We confider it however not as a

fyflem of univerjal ov philofophical gra?mnar, but as the foun-
dation laid for a hijlory of language in its progrefs f:om rude-
nefs to refinement. That the elements of the firft laniruage

were communicated to man by his Maker we have not a
doubt. This faft is recorded by Mofes, and is perfeftly

agreeable to all our notions of God, of inan, and of lan-

guage *•. But of none of God's difpenfations to man does it

feem

* " If I am not much rniftaken, we have the exprefs teftimonv
of Moses, that God did indeed teach men language : it is where
he tells us, that God brought every beaji of the field, and en:erj

fonvl of the air taito Adam, to fee nvhat he 'would call them: and
nvhatfocver Adam called every liaiing creature, that avas the namt
thereof. And Adam ga've names to all cattle, and to the fonvl of
the air, and tc every beaJi of the field, (Gen. ii. 19, 20}. liivi,

Z z 2 by
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fjpem to be the objeft to fuperfede the neccfTity of exerting

the human faculties either of body or of niind> We cannot
theretoie fuppofe that more of language would be revealed

to the firlf pair than was necefTary to ferve their prefent pur-
pofes. If the noun and the verb were all that they had oc-
caflon for (ot which however we confefs that we h.ave more
than a doubt), we m.ay depend upon it that they were ijuiiie-

diately taught the ufe of no other words ; but left to enlarge

their vocabulary as the {lock of their ideas and notions be-
came enlarged, and to finm the rules of their fyntax by the

laws which regulated the train of their own thoughts or per-

ceptions It fuch was the progrefs of language, it is na-

tural to fuppofe, that when a ^vord was wanted to denote any
qunlily, the name of the Jiih/fajices in which that quality ap-

jv'Carcd mcff conlpicuous would be employed for that purpofc,

and adjg^ived, as the prcfcnt author exprcffes it, by fome
iyllablc either prefixed or added, as flioutd be agreed on, for

that purpofe. Something analogous to this appears to have
been in iaft the procefs by which theftrufture ot the Hebrew
language was raifed, on a comparatively fuiall number of

rsois, or primitive words; and it is probably the fafeft fouH-

d.ition on which to raile the ftrutKirc ot any language.

Were it indeed poJhble to arrange every objett ot human
appiehenfion under a certain number ot categories and prcdi-

cables fto ufe the langu.age of Ariftotle) ivdl defined d^wA accu-

rate/]' di/iingiiijhed trom each other, it is obvious that a phi-

lofophical language migh.t be formed, of greater precifion

than any that has yet been fpoken by man. But this,

though oiten attempted, feems to exceed the powers of the

himi.m luidcrllanding. The ancient divihon into ten catago-

rics and jive predirables \u% long been laid afide; though
nothing better feems to have been fubftituted in its flcad

by the molt celebrated modern philofophers. Locke appeals

to have given, as a complete enumeration, only four predi-

cables"*, in whirti number not one ot the ancient predicablcs

by a comrrion tiguro of fpccch, inftead of diredly refating the

faft, that God taught man language, the hiftorian repre/tfits. it,

by fntwing God in ihe adi of doing it in a particular mode af

infornmtioaj and that the moft appofue wc can conceive, r,amcly>

elementary ir.lxrudion, in the giving names to fubftanccs, fuch as

thofL' with which Adam was to be luoft convcrfant, and had there-

lore need of being diilinguifhcd each l)y its proper name."
jraji'nrtuj's Dlv. Leg. of Mrjls, Book 4. fed. 4,

* EfTay ; boolc 1, chnp. i.

is
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IS iiiciiuIeJ. Hum« feems to have admitfed it\'€n predica-

I'i'es^, among which however he enumerates only two of
Locke's, and not one of Ariftotle's. It is vain therefoi-e

to look tor a perfect language tcinned on fuch arrangements
as thefe; and indeed it a judgmeni may be hazarded from
the Chemical NomencLiture ot the Frencli philofopliers, no
great advantages are to be expefted from a philolophical lan-

guage formed all at once on any plan.

In the analyfis of language, however, there is much room
tor philofophical inveftigation; and though that inveftigation

may be tacilitated, it cannot, we apprehend, be fuperfeded

by fuch etymological deduftions as thofe of the author now
received. Whatever be t!ie etymological origin of adverbs^

prepofttioyis, conjuntlion^, adjectives, and participles, the things

fignified by thefe words confidered as adverbs, &c. are cer-

tainly difi'erent in fome rcfpefcl: from the things fignified by
the Jiouns and verbs from which they are taken; and it is the

bufinefs of the philofopher to afcertain that difference. This
ifuthor fometimes writes as if he thought that human ideas

fpring from the 'words by which they are expreffed, and that

they can be accurately diiliuguilhed from each other only by
means of etymology; but the deaf and dumb furely diflinguilh

juhjiances from their attributes as well as from the relations by
which they are connefcfed, though they jiave no word by which
to exprefs eitlier fubffance, attribute or relation; or from

'

which to derive a fingle idea. Language is lo far perfeft,

and no further, as it is fitted to e.xprels all the objefts of
human thought, and the train of thinking in the mind of the

fpeaker. It is the bufinefs of the grammaiian to give it this

perteftion, or to explain to the learner the principles on
which it has been fo conflru^fed as to anfwer its purpofe.

In performing either of thefe ta|lcs, he will undoubtedly
derive much aid from a thorough knowledge of the verbal

progrefs of the language which he is to improve or illulfrate;

but fuch knovN'lcdge will n.ever enable hnii to fhow the dif-

ferent import of dififrent clafies of words, or why fuch
words are connefted in this or that manner, unlefs he ac-

curately diliingLfifh between the different objects of human
thought, and have paid fome attention to the laws by whicfi

liis own trail) of thinking is regujijLecJ.

The bufinefs of the philofophical grammarian tlierefore

feems to be to take the words of any language, which lie

Treatife of Hurajjn Nature, Vol. I. pp. 33 and \t,^.

Z z J wifhes
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wilLes to analyfe, as he finds them ; to obferve how theyr
are arranged, and what objeft each is employed to exprefs
by thofe who are fuppofed to fpeak or write that language
mofl; correftly; to inquire whether the words themielves
and their authorized urrangernent accurately ferve their pro-
fefl'ed purpofe

; and to alTign the reajons, not the technical
rules, why they do ferve it, if he find fuch to be the cafe;
or, if he find it to be otherwife, to point out the defeft,
whether arifi ng from the ambigLiity of the words themfelves,
or from the inconfiftency of their arrangement, with the
train of thought which they are intended to exprefs. When
the copy-right of Mr. H. Tooke's book (hall have expired.
It w:ll funiifh much valuable matter for a pkilofophical
grammar of the Englilh language on this plan, as well as
for an etymological dictionary of that language; but in its

prefent form. The Dlvcrfions of Parley can hardly be con-
iidered as a fyitera of grammar of any language or on any
plan.

We obferved in the introdu61ion to our review of tKis

work, that the author had contrived to blc;nd his party poU-
tics with his philological difquifitions; and that it fhould
be our bufinefs to feparate thefe heterogeneous fubjecis,
and to pay our chief attention to the latter, as being by far

the moll wortiiy of attention. We have adhered as clofely
as pollible to our refolution, from which, indeed, we have
met with no temptation to deviate. The man, who, in 1805,
could gravely pubnfli as his opinion, (p. 487,) that " the
Prench ought to be contented with their revolution, and to
take the good and the bad together ; becaufe \.\\e good prepon-
derates beyond all comparijon over the bad " .' / may be a learned
ctymologiH, but in the charafter of a political writer he is

furely mcapable of longer impofing on the good fenfe of
even the lowed and molt illiterate of the Enghfh mul-
titude.

Art. VII, Travels to dlfcover the Source of the Nile in the
Years 1768, 1769, 1770, 1771, 1772, and 1775. By
James Bruce, of Kinnaird, Efq, F.Il.S. 8vo. 7 vols.
4l. 16s. Longman. 1805.

"NJOTWITHSTANDING the various cavils, fufplcions,
-^ ^ and objeaions, which were direaed againfl thefe Travels
on their firlt- appearance, their reputation is eftablifiied, and

the
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tlie authenticity of their infonnation Co far confirmed, that

with refpcft to their principal contents no doubt any loncrei

' remains. That Bruce refided for a long time at Gondar,
that he pofleffed the general efteem of the AbyfTmians and
the confidence of their fovereign, that he vifited at leaft

what in that country was underliood and beheved to be the

fource of the Nile, is eftablilhed by conclufive and incon-
trovertible evidence. Sir William Jones at Calcutta, and
Mr. Brown at Grand Cairo, met with individuals who re-

membered Bruce in Abyffinia, and bore willing teflimony
to the general accuracy of his communications. That he
was occafionally mifled, perhaps by vanity, perhaps from
the want ot fufficient invelligation, fometimes from mifin-

formation, and fometimes from the want of due knowledge
on the fubje6ts he difculfed, we are not at all inclined to

difpute. But we are lUll juflificd in elhmating thefe

volumes of his Travels as an important and valuable ac-

cefTion to our ftoies of knowledge, and the individual him-
-feli as entitled to a confiderable portion of our efteem and
admiration. It would be abfurd to deny him great perti-

nacity in the profecution of his objeft, perfonal mtrepidity,

fagacity, knowledge of the human charafter, and thofe other

qualities and talents peculiarly fitted for one fo circinn-

flanced, whofe refearches were lb remote, fo perplexed,

and fo difficult of attainment.

The original work is fo well known, and has been in

fuch various hands and different languages, that it feems

only neceil'ary for us to explain to the reader what acceffions

of information are to be found in this new edition, and to

place before him a few of fuch fpecunens as to us appear

more interefting and compatible with our limits.

The work commences with an account ot the life and
writings of Mr. Bruce, which is drawn up with much
vigour and perfpicuity, ot courfe with the feelings of a

friend, but with no infenfibility of that friend's infirmities.

We heartily agree with the ^vriter in his conclufion, that

whatever thefe infirmities may have been, the name ot Mr.
Bruce is julUy entitled to a place in the lift of thofe who
have been eminently confpicuous for genius, valour, and

virtue.

We are next prefcnted with a colle6lion of letters to and
from Mr. Bruce, many of which are very curious and

valuable. W^e lament that we can infert but two of thefe,

but both are curious, and the firil in particular, if that

were neceffary, is ilrongly corroborative ot Mr. Bruce's

accuracy.
Z z 4 [This
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[This paper is the fcroll of a letter from I-. Balugani, Mr,
Bruce's affiftant, to fome perfon of rank in Italy. It is un-

finilhed, without any addrefs, all in Balugani's hand-writing,

and curious, as it was written after the journey to the Sources.]

" TRANSLATION.

'' If I thought I fnould have the fame reputation with your

Excellency that the moft part of travelltrs ufually have, I would

omit to inform you, that, after having remained eight months in

Gondar, the capital of Ethiopia, without being able to vifit the

fources of the Nile, fo much fought after in every age, we have,

at laft, by God's afliftance, entered Gondar, on the i8th of

November, from that journey. It is the fecond time that it has

been undertaken. The firft was in May laft, but with fuch bad

fortune, that we were robbed the firft day after our oatfet, and

the value of what was carried off is computed at 50 ounces of

gold; befides that we nearly loft our lives. Till this day the

government has always promifed to make the whole be reftored,

but to no purpofe. The robber is related to the royal family,

and it is impollible to do any thing againft him ; the aftair is

protrafted by words until the time come when we muft depart,

without any reftitution of what we have loft. But patience !

the journey to the fountains of the Nile, our principal objed, is

accompliftied ; and we can fay in the face of many fovereigns of

antiquity, that we have feen what they hid fo long defired to

fee, but always, for want of information, took thofe roads

which led them far from their purpofe. Now, that this is done,

if it pleafe God, we ftiall not delay to return home; and the

vporld (hall have a true account of Kthiopia, with a map of thofe

places which we have vifited, and their pofitions afcertained by

moft accurate obfervation with large inftruments ; ftiowing what

errors have been committed by thofe who have given maps of

Ethiopia, and what nonfenfe and falfe aflertions have been ut-

tered concerning the manners, religion, government, and, in

fhorr, all that relates to the hiftory of the country ; to the moft

part of which, I, who am on the fpot, can bear witnefs, that it

has either been abfolutely falfificd, or ftated very far from, the

truth, whether through ignor;ince or other caufes I knpw not,

but the faft is fo clear as to be indifputablc. I fliall not enter

into a detail of our journey, as that might difpleafe my mafter,

who intends io give a complete account of it; but ftiall confine

myfelf to the defcription of a part ulair tuftom ufed by the people

that live near the fountains of the Nile, who, though they call

themfelves Chriftians, appear to be only fo in name, but not in

j:eality ***."

" No.
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*' No. 38.

*' LETTERS FROM THE REV. DR. HUGH ELAIR TO MR. BRXTCE.

" DEAR SIR,

*' I have at length got hold of ycur book, and gone through
it all. As 1 was fo great an advocate with you for the publi-

.cation, yo^ may natLira,Uy expeft to have my opinion of it when
publilhed. With the reft of the world, I had great expedarions
from the work, and 1 can now fay, that I have not been difap-

pointcd. Large as your book is, and in all its parts not equally

interelling, 1 can affure you I was forry when I had done with
it. It contains much information, and much curious matter.

You have made a great addition to our knowledge of the geo-
graphy of the world, and revealed a part of the earth that was
before unknown. There has been a fort of prejudice againft

your Abyffinian annals, and I believe it is the part of the work
leaft generally read. I went through the whole, however, and
was entertained with the hiftory of chat ftrange and favage
people. There is much ecclefiaftical information in that part of
the work. Indeed, without reading that part of it which ap-
proaches to our own times, when we come to the reign of Kin(»-

BacufFa, there is no underftanding the fubfeqiient intrio-ues of
court which occur in the hiftory of your own adventures. I

mult obferve, however, that in thefe intrigues there occurs forae-

times a confufion and intricacy, through the limilarity, aiidfome-
times the famenefs, of Abyffinian names for different perfons.

In your memorable paifagc through the Nile with the king's

army, for inftance, before the battle of Limjour, in the third

volume, you mention Ayto Aylo and Tecia Mariam as loft in

the palTage, and never more heard of. As I knew thefe per-

fons to have been great friends of yours I was very forry for

their death, and wondered that you did not lament more over
it. But I found afterwards (if I am not miftaken) that your
two friends of that name were ftill living, and that thefe muft

have been fome other perfons. We hear afterwards of a Tecla
Mariam, a young lady of great beauty, who, I fuppofe from
the name, muft have been a daughter of your friend the fecre-

tary. In that multitude of ftrange name.^, however, great

diftinftnefs in repeating them was requifite.

*' Your adventures in your return from Abyftinia, and the

many perils you had to encounter, is a moft intcreftii.g part of
the work, ^y that time, however, I was become fo much ac-

quainted with your Abyffinian princes and chieftains, your Ras
Michael, that terrible fellow, and your Meflrs. Faftl, Guflio,

Powufhen, See. that I was forry to leave the hiftory of their ad-

ventures. You make me abfolutejy in love witli your Ozoro
Efther. Have you never heard a word of what is become of her

and
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and your other old friends there ? I fnould wifh much to know.

Tou drop a hint, that you have heard a report of King Tecla

Haiinanout's being defeated and llain. Confidering the great

connection you had with him, and ftill more with thefe two brave

men, Ayto Confu and Engedan, I wonder you did not manage

fome correfpondence, by means of Jidda, to hear fomething of

the ftate of that country after you left it. You fee that you

interefted me in your Abyfiinian flory.

*' With regard to your being fo much the hero of your owrj

tale, which all the petty critics will be laying hold of, that is

what I find not the Icaft fault with. On the contrary, I have

always been of opinion, that the perfcnal adventures of a tra-

veller in a ftrange country are not only the moft entertaining,

but amongft the moft inftruftive parts of the work, and let us

more into the manners and circumftances of the country than any

information that general obfervation can give us. You have

gone through more hardfhips, and have encountered dangers in

a greater variety of trying circumftances, I am fully perfuaded,

than any man nov/ alive. And whatever thofe who are unac,

quainted with you mty think, they who know as well as I do

the uncommon powers both of body and mind v/hich you poflefs,

will find nothing, but what is perfectly natural and credible in

any circumftances which you relate of 3'our conduft.

" In the courfe of your work you have introduced fome dif-

cufiions, which I fee will be confidered as unneceffary. What
you have faid in defence of Oriental polygamy is ingenious, and

I really think well fupportcd. I am in the fame fentiments with

you about v.'hat you call the paroxyfm of modern philanthropy

refpefting the Have trade; but I do not fee that you had much
oceafion 10 enter into that controverfy. In the long dilTertatioa

in the firft volume concerning the Cufhites, their carriers the

fhepherds, the origin of language, &c. you are very learned.

Eut in a fubjedl of fuch remote antiquity the authorities are, to

to fay the truth, very flcndcr and doubtful. However, your

difcuflion is as plaufible as any of that fort of conjeflural erudi-

tion can be.
*' Before your finally leaving Abyffinia, I expefted you to

have give« us fome general views of the country where we had

been travelling- fo long ; the fize and extent of the empire; the

number of its population, fo far as you could conjecture ; the

climate and foil in 'general ; the charafter of the people ; and

many mifcellaneous obfervations on manners which had been

omitted. Several of thefe things, I confefs, may be picked up

in different parts of your narrative, and in the chapters where

you give an account of the divifion of the Abyffinian provinces,

&c. But ftill it would have been of great ufe to have brought

together, in one view at laft, fuch of thefe particulars as I have

fuggefted, in one chapter, that the reader might leave the coun-

try
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try with a diftind and fummary impreffion of it on his mind„
If there be any defideratum in the book, I think it is this; and
jn a fubfeqijent edition I Ihould be very glad to have fuch a
chapter added. It is, for inftance, a very fingular circumftance

in Abyflinia, that there is no fort of dancing praftifed^ in which
jthey differ fo totally from the nations on the weftern coaft of
Africa. You do mention this, but ilightly ; it would defervc,

I think, to fee more fully brought out, and would naturally lead

into fome difcuffion concerning the chara:i-r and temper of the

natives, their genera! manner of living and paffing their time,

&c. In converfation I remember your telling me, that Abyflinia

was a kingdom not fo large as France. I do not remember any
general view of its extent or population in your book.

" With regard to your ftyle, I was fo much carried along
!«vith the matter that I gave no critical attention to it. In ge-
neral it appears to me eafy, natural, and unalFefted, which is all

that in a work of fr^ich length is required.
*^* Your defcription of what paffes at an Abyffinian feaft was

neceffary to be given, as a hiftorian, though it exhibits, I muft
confefs, a very indecent fcene, aivi gives a view of manners
carried to a degree of public difiblution which prevails not in

Dtatheite, nor in any regular focicty I ever read of. This, I

think, might give room tor fuch difcuifion on the manners of
the people as I wilhed to be added to your book. They are

certainly, as you often hint, a very fad race. In what manner
do the ordinary and common people live ?

*' I am frelh come, as you may fee, from reading your book,
which I have juft now returned to the bookfcller who lent it

me. Being full of your fubjeft, I have thrown but all that at

prefent occurred to me on it, with that entire freedom which I

know you will take in good part, though there are none of my
obfervations of much confequence. It would have been a thou-

fand pities if you had gone to your grave without giving fo

great an acquifition of difcovery to the learned world,

"I have a great inclination, in place of defigning you, on the

back of this long letter, *' of Kinnaird," to defign you <* of
Geefh, Efq." Your lordfhip of the fountains of the Nile, I

really think, ought to be perpetuated by this title. I would
change the name of Kinnaird into Geefh ; and I think you fhould

obtain leave from the Herald's office to have fome emblem of the

fountains of that celebrated river brought into your coat of arms.

Wilhing you all health and profperity, after your long labours,

I have the Imnour to be, with great eftcem and rcfpett, my dear

Sir, your moft obedient and affectionate humble fervant,

** Reftalrig, June 17th, 1790. Hugh Blair.'*

Thefe letters are followed by the epitaph on Mr. Bruce
said his wife, and a lift of fuch books as the author ufcd

and
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and conrultcH. The work itfelt then commences, as be-

fore, with a fledlcation to the King, and a very elaborate

and well-written introduftion. Upon this, as well as upon
the main body o'i tlie work, it does not appear neceffar)- for

lis to comment. They have long been before the pub-

]x, and their claims to rcipeft and attention permanently

fixed. _ ,

At the end of the firfl book are fubjoined remarks on tlie

boats of the Nile by Luigi Bahtgani, Mr. Bruce's compa-

nion and afliftarit; obfervations on the early hiflory of

Arabia, Egypt, and Ethiopia; and a letter from Mr. Bruce

to Dr. Burney on Egyptian and Abylhnian mufic. This

is copied from Dr. Burney 's General Hiilory of Mufic,

but feems properly reprinted here. We have next fome
animadvcrfions on the above letter by the Editor.

As an appendix to the fecond book, the reader is prefented

with a fummurv view of the Eg}'ptian theology, from the

Hebrew and G;eek writers, intended to illufirate the re-

mains of EgyptifiU antiquity, mentioned in books I. and II.

We are alio furnifhed with additional proofs that Egypt was

peopled from ti;e fouth and the confines of Ethiopia; but

what in our judgment is not lefs valuable, we have a vo-

cabulary of the Amhaiic, Ealaftian, Gafat Agow, and

Tcheretch Agow languages. Mr. Bruce brought from

Habbeffi the Song ot Solomon in all thefe languages. We
fhall infert part of this curious paper.

' This vocabulary, which, notwithftanding its length, I have

ventured to fubmit to the curiofity and indulgence of the reader,

gives a very tolerable view of the five langunges fpoken at prefent

in Abyfliiiia. In tranfcribing it into Englifh charaders there arc,

however, feveral diiSculties, which muit be known and under-

ftood in perufing it, of fuch a nature as to lay every attempt of

the kind under confiderable difadvantage.

'* The Ethiopic alphabet confifts of 26 letters, which are all

reckoned confonants. Every letter has fix changes made on it,

to denote the vowels, which are taken in this order, u, i, a, e 5,

o. Even the fimple letter, without any change in figure, is un-

derftood to imply the fhort vowel a, and is fo ufcd in writing.

Thus, no word can be fpelled in this alphabet in which two con-

fonants come together without a vowel between them; though

the natives elide in pronunciation certain vowels, which the

writer is obliged to exprefs by the nature of the letters, where-

ever culfora and the rules of the fpoken language permit it tq be

done. A ftrangcr cannot make thefe elifions accurately unlefs he

have heard the word pronoimced, and the accent laid on the

proper fyllablc. Long vowels are never omitted in pronunci-

ation; ftiort ones frequently arc, efpccially that which is at the

end'
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end of the word. The elifions in the preceding t«ble are very-

few, and never made but on fome kind of authority. The con-

fonants are exprefl'ed by the letter moft nearly correfponding to

each in Englifh, and the vowel or diphthong following, by the

value given it in Ludolf's Grammar, p. 2. (Edit. 2. A. D,
1702.) and explained from p. 3—22.

" The vowel following the fimple figure of each letter is

founded like a in hat or e in bet. The other fix are founded, u,

like u in full; i like ee in feel; a like a in hall; e like e in

mail, or in the French words fete and bete : e is pronounced as

u in the French words butin and feu. It is a thick, obtufc fo and,

extremely common in Abyffinia and among the African Moors,

The thick lips of the Negroes, added to a violent manner of

articulation peculiar to the Arabs, Moors, Abyffinians, native

blacks, and perhaps to all nations within the torrid zone, make
the obfcure found of a vowel, which more or lefs attends the

pronunciation of every hard confonant, much more perceptible

than in Britain. This fmart manner of articulating ma^ be ob-

ferved in a good fj^eaker of EnglilTi, contrafted with the drawl

of a Scotch peafant. It is quite obvious in the mouth of a

Frenchman or Italian. In the mouth of a black African

A rah, whom I once heard fpeak his native language, it was
ftriking beyond defcription; and lUuftratcs, in the cleareft man-
ner, the reafon why Mr. Bruce writes Yagoube for Yakoub,
awide for aw id, Yafme for Yasin, Muffowa for Mafuah, Goutto
for Gouta. In thefe words the natives articulate a fhort obtufe

e, like the French e mute, and change a and o into the fame

kind oi vowel.
*' The Ethiopicconfonantskaf and kef I have exprefl'ed by k ;

hoi, harm, and haut, by h; though thefe, in Englifh, are only-

approximations to their true founds, which differ from one another

in degree, and from every Englifli articulation. Wherever quh,

ts, fh, dj, tch, or tfh occur, they ibnd for the Ethiopia and

Amharic letters, cwa, dipthong ; tfadai, and tfappa; Hiat (Amb.)
djent; tchawi, or tchait; which are pronounced as v,-h in wlien,

fh in fiiall, j or dge in judge, and ch in church, 'aut v/ith much

;
more force and harfhnefs,

•* The Gafat dialei^t difFers from Amharic vQTy little, except

in the addition of the harfh confonants djent, tchawi, and iliat.

*' The Agow and Tchcretch Agowarc kindred dialcds, though

the refemblance is not very great, on account of the influx of

Amharic, Falafhan, and Geez into both thefe languages.

" The Falailian, though evidently corrupted with Geez and

Amharic, is an original tongue, once the language of Gojam,
J^embca, Begember, and Samen, and perhaps of all Ethiopia.

" A vocabulary of the Galla language, which is fpoken by a

very powerful and cxtenfivc nation of African favagcs, who rule

from the lake of Dembea to the line, and have conquered the

befl provinces of AbyfTmia, will be found in the Appendix to

book
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book III. following Mr. Bruce's account of them, under th6

reign of Melie Segued." P. 497.

The third volume and a large part of the fourth is appro-

priated to the hlilory of Abyflinia, a portion of the work im-

poitant beyond all doiibt in itfell, but which has not interefled

the general curiofity. At p. ^02, vol. IV. the narrative of the

Travels is refumed. To books 4, 5, and G is an appendix, con-

taining a regifter of the quantity of rain which leli at Gon-
dar in the year 1770, an additional account of tranfaftions

afr Gondar, and of the journey to the fources of the Nile,

tranfcnbed for the firft time from Mr. Bruce's common-
place book. Of the journey to the fources is alfo a complete

journal, written in Italian by Balugani, his attendant. That

"the reader may the better judge of the controverfy about

the difcovery of the fources, which has been attributed both

to Peter Paez, the jefuit, and to Jerome Lobo, the prefent

Editor has fubjoined the accounts of them both, with ob-

fervations upon them, which we are of opinion do no more

tban flri6l juftice to the claims of Mr. Bruce. In the fixth

volimie we have no new niatter, but in the feventh we have

feme curious information refpefting Abyflinia, taken from

various journals and common-place books, and more par-

ticularly illuftrative of the route from Kofcam in Abvlhnia,

to AlTouan in Egypt, by the way of Sennaar. The follow-

ing new matter is a tranllation from the Italian of Balugani.

'^ Servants wi;ges at Gondar. At Gondar a maid-fervant

receives 1 5 falts per annum, and is fed in the houfe. A man-

fervant is paid four pataka yearly, which correfpond to four

wakea, or ounces of gold, Abyffinian weight, and receives be-

fides, two loaves, or cakes of teff, for his fupport daily. If

his mafter is good, he fomctinies gives him a little flefh, lentils,

or vetches. He is not obliged to clothe him, but he fometimes

gives him a pair of trowfers, which confift of about one-fourth

of a yard of white cloth,

" With refpcft to carriage, &c. three bundles of wood,

which are brougiit from Tchagaffa, three hours walking, coils a

fait. The carriage of a jar, or manteca, full of wine or honey,

from Emfras, eight hours journey, pays a fait, of the weight of

of three faranzala or fo.

* Thirty-three tciT of bread coft a fait ; the loaves are about

3 lines thick and 18 inches diameter. A pair of (hoes (pan-

Tuffie) coft a fait : 8] peeks of doth is the leail gift that can

be offered in the country.
'* Bouza. Manner in which the AbySnians make a kind of

beer, that in their language is called bouza.
•* To make this they ufc tocuflb fnnpTy, but fometimes they

^ mis
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mix it with grain (wheat }, or dora, or all three together; but
in ordinary tocufib is beft. A jar of tocuffb, or of the three

forts of grain, contains as much as is fufficient to make two
loaves, that are a tenth part of the whole jar ; bef.des which
they ufe about haif a rotoi of ghefh leaves. The firft part of
the procefs is to grind the tocuflb, after which they take a fourth

part of it, and knead it with water and leaven, as if to make
bread. This they put in a jar to ferment for two days, at the

end of which they make a good many thin large cakes, and dry
them on the fire till they become as hard as a ftone, then break

them down into crumbs, and put them into a large veflel full of
water, capable of holding fix times the volume of the grain;

or for one jar of grain the veffel holds five of water, and one
for the quantity of grain. At the fame time that they put in

the bruifed bread, as above-mentioned, into that quantity of
water, the other things fhould be got ready to go in alfo. The-
grain ought to be fermented for two days, then dried in the fun,

and afterwards ground into meal. The ghefh-leaves are ground
likev/ife. The remainder of the meal, or thofe three-fourths

/

which were not ufed to make the bread, muft be put into a hollow
oven, over a fire, with a fmall quantity of water, and conflantlv

flirred with a flick until it become a parte; and when the water
is dried up, more is put in, conitantly ftirring the mafs until it

become black like a coal. The whole fo prepared, the crumbs,

the mafs, and the loaves, are put together into the large jar,

and let alone for a day, after which it is poured off, and pre-

ferved in jars well flopped. At the end of feven or eight days
this liquor begins to be too ftrong, and is befl when frefli, two
or three days old,

*' Marriage. Marriage is not confidered in AbyUinla as a
facrament, yet the church ordains fome rules to be obferved, in

'Order that the man and the woman may be ftilthful towards one

another. The ordinary m^ethod of marriage among people of

condition, and among thofe who mod f>:ar God, is rhe folloxv-

ing: the man, v/hen he rcfolves to marry a girl, fends fbrae per-

fon to her father to aO; his daughter in marriage. It feldom

happens that ihe is refufed; and when flie is granted, the future

hufband is called into the girl's houfe, and an oath is taken re-

ciprocally by the parties that they will maintain due fidelity to

one another. Then the father of the bride prefcnts to the bride-

groom the fortune that he will give : it confilis of a particular

fum of gold, feme oxen, fiieep, or horfes, &c. according to the

circumflances of the people. Then the bridegroom is obliged to

find furety for the faid goods, which is fome one of his friends

that pvefents himfelf, and becomes anfwerable for him in cafe he

fhould wifh to difmifs his wife, and be not able, thrwigh diffipa-

tion or otherwife, to reltore all that he has gotten.

*' Further, at the time when they difplay the fortune of the

bride, the huiband is ob^cd to promife a certain fum of money.
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or an equivalent ill eiieds, to his wife, in ca'c he fnould chufe ^9

abandon hcTj or feparatc himfelf from h-.'r. This mull alfo be

confirmed by an oath of the tbtare hullcnd and.of his furcty. A
certain timj, of twenty or thirty days, is determined alfo by a

reciprocal oath, that on ^he hJX of th.-fc th'jy ••viii go together

to church, and rec<;ive th? facrament. When all thcfe things are

are concluded, the future fpoufe appoints the marriage-day, and

then returns home. When tliat day arrives, the intended hii {band

goes again to his bride's hoiife, where fhe appears, and fhcws him
her moveables (mobig: ia) or clothes ; and he muft promifeand fwear

anew the forementioned articlc-s, and ihat ho will ufe his wife

well, never leave her without meat or cloathing, keep her in.

a

good ho«fe, &c. all which his furctv muft coniirm. When this,

is over, the bridegroom takes his lady on iiis fhoaldcrs, and

carries her off to his houfe. If it be at a diftance he does the

fame thing, but only goes entirely round about the bride's

houfe, then fets her down, and returns her into it. After this

ceremony a folemn banquet takes place, confifting of raw beef

and bread, and honey-wine or hydromel, or another beverage

from grain, called bouza, a fort of beer, very four and difgulU

ing. The fcaft being ended, the parties mount each a roule^

and ride to the bridegroom's houfe, where is concluded all the

ceremony neceffary to marriage before they live together. When
they have lived together during the appointed term of twenty

or thirty days they muft both appear at church, and declare be-

fore the prleft that they are huib:ind wife, and that they are come

to receive the facrament. The pricft without tr;ore a-ilo celct

brates mafs, thev communicate, and return home.
** After fome time, although both have fworn to live all theiy

life faithful to one another, they take the liberty to feparate ;,

if it is the huiband who wifitcs to get off, be or his furety muft

pay the wife that which fne brought, and likewife the fimi ftipu^

lated in caf<^ of feparation. If they have had children, the boys

alwavs go with the mother, even if there were but an only

child ; if there be no boys, fne takes none of the girls. When
the feparation comes from the lady, the hufband is liable to no

reftitution, provided he has been always faithful- to a married

ftate, as promifed; but if it is on account of his bad condutl

or irregular life that flie forms this refolution, he is always Tub

-

jeCl to his promife and the above- m.entioned articles.

" It fometimes happens that the huiband and wile mutual'y,

without any caufe of ill-will, agree to part ; in this cafe, the

efFefts brouglit by the wife are united with the fum fripulated hf
the hufjand, then divided into equal ftiares, of which the parties

take each one, and return to their former places of abode.

" This is the eftablillied form of thofe marriages which arc

faid to be celebrated juftly, and according to the church. But,

with regard to inferior people, thcfe feldom t tke place ; in proof

of which I can mention what a perfo* of credit afferted, who

3 had
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had lived twenty-five years in this country. He affirmed, that

in all that time he had not feen nor known of a marriage at the

churchy in the places where he lived, except one fingle inftance.

I may add to his the teilimony of a prieft in Tigre, who fwore

folemnly, that in all Addua, the capital of that province, he

was the only man who was married according to the church,

that is in the forementioned manner.
*' The ordinary way of marrying is this : when two perfons

****. Here the MS. breaks off, L. Balugani having been

cither interrupted or weary of the fubjeft. It is to be regretted,

that he has not given the manner in which the bulk of a nation,

very little influenced by Chriftianity, perform one of the moil

effential ceremonies in life. His account of the marriage of the

church is confirmed by Gregory of Hagara-Chriflos, in Ludolph's

Abyflinian Hiltory and Commentary.
" It piay be gathered from various hints in Mr. Bruce's

papers, that the Abyffinian peafants and foldiers marry in a few

minutes. No fettlement, portion, or furety being necoffary, they

eat ah ox or two or three fheep raw, the favourite method of

cutting pieces from them while alive being preferred; a great

deal of bouza is drunk on the occafion ; dancing, fhouting, and

various kinds of licentioufnefs are praclifed; if a prieft be near

he fprinkles them with holy water, and repeats a hallelujah.

The company join in the benedidion, and no delicacy of man-

ners conftrains either the parties or the guefts. The bride does

not appear abroad till about ten days after her marriage. Thefe

connexions are eafily dilTolved ; but the king's judges, and the

governors of provinces, take care that the children fliall be

maintained by their parents or others. Judgment is given in

all matters by the civil courts, nothing being left to the clergy

but the decifion of matters fixed by the canons (kanoun) or pou-

tive law of the chufch."

The additional articles in natural hiflory are a defcription

of the calTia fillula, toberne inontana, kumniel, &c. &c

.

To thefe are fubjoined obfervations of latitude and longi-

tude, made by Mr. Bruce in Africa during a period of four

years. We have alio a dilTertation on the progreflTive geo-

graphy of the Baliar-al-Abiad and the other branches of the

Nile, with an account of the Ethiopic maiuifcript from

which Mr. Bruce compofed the hiilory of Abyfiinia. At

p. 410, V. VII. we find an account of the price of writing-

books at Gondar, and a defcription of fome of the mod
valuable works in Mr. Bruce's colleftion of Arabic manu-
fcripts. An index to the whole work is added.

Our opinion of the work itfelf has before been given,

and we are not inclined to retraft it, tiom the lew fcaitered

errors and imperfetlions which later travellers, on more carc-

A a a tul
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fill inveRigation or more recent difcoveries may have bee;i

enabled to point out. The accefhons to the original pub-
lication given in this edition are highly important, intereft-

ing, and valuable, and obtain for the editor the praife of
careiul and judicious feleftion, a vigilant attention to the
tame of Mr. Bruce, as well as of fagacious arrangement of
h s materials. We have no doubt that his pains are already,
recompenfed in the extenfive circulation of a work which
we ihall ever elleem an honour to the Britifh nation.

Arj. VIII. Opufcula Ruhnkemana, qvce aut feorfum e

preld eimj]a jam fere evanuerunt, auf voluminibus impenfo
pretio vcnalibus adje£la, juvenes antiquce vmupiits amantes
plerumque latuerant, in lucem et utilifatetn communem iterum
vlndicaia. Accedunt epijiol^e novejn ad J. P. D'OrvllHiirn
nunc primiim in conJpeBum eruditorum prolafce. Prafa-
iionem et indices adjecit Thomas Kidd, A. M. E Coll. SS.
Trin. Cantabrigia. 8vo. circiter 4.10. pp. Lunn, Sec.

1807.

N announcing this pubhcation, we conceive that we are
rendering a very acceptable fervice to all claffical fcho-

lars, who cannot but approve the defign of collefting into
one volume the fcattered pieces of Ruhnkenius, which could
not otherw'ife be procured without great difficulty and delay;
and fome of them liardly by any care, or at any price. The
acknowledged eminence of Ruhnkenius, as a fcholar and a
critic, lb well illullrated by Wyttenbach in the life which he
has written of him, and the abundant fervice he has ren-
dered to the caule of literature, render his name dear to all

who have a zeal for that caufe, and flamp a value upon
every trace of his pen. The wifh to follow him into* every
fpot which his genius and knowledge have illuminated, can-
not be more amply gratified than it is in this volume, by the
indefatigable indiiftiy of Mr. Kidd. Mot contented with
colle^ling his fcattered tratls, and enumerating all the works
that bear his name, Mr. Kidd, in the preface to this volume,
has followed him into all thofe incidental illuHrations which
he has hipplied to other critics, from -his knowledge of
manufcripts, and his wonderful acutenefs of inveRigation.
A confirierable part of this preface is occupied by the' lift of
palTages in which Koppiers, B.iflius, Valckenaer, Koenius,
Brunck, and all contemporarv critics, have interwoven the

fuggeftions
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fiiggeftions and difcoveries of Ruhnkenius, from manufcript

authorities, in their notes to various works. This curious and
very uletul enumeration is thus fummed up by the Editor.

'* Haftenus de uberrimis illis copiis, quas ex codicibus MSS.
impenfo labore congeftas, pleno cori:u difiudit Ruhnkenius, partim

fuis annotationibus anecdota apte connexens, partim amicis edenda

benigniffime concedens. Quantam fegetem, quantam materiam

fuo nomini comparaverat ! His exploratis, et fubduftis rationi-

bus, quifnam Ruhnkenio in 'antiqua gloria ornanda antepor.endus

eft ? Ouifham luculentius civitatem eruditam bea-vii di-vite It?!-

gua." P. xxii.

This colleftion is immediately followed by a lift of Ruhn-
kenius's publications, in chronological order, including alfo

thofe works of others in which he bore a confpicuous part.

From this lift we fliall extraft the part that ftriftly belongs

to Ruhnkenius, marking with an afterifk (as Mr. Kidd alfo

has done) the pieces which are comprifed in the prefent

volume.

1. * Difputationes dr.a^ de Galla Placidia Augufta. 174S.

5. * Greek Verfes addreffed to J. Dan. Lennep. The
worft produftion we have {ten from the pen of Ruhn-
kenius.

^. * Nine Letters to D'Orvilie, now firft puhlifhed from
the Autographs in the D'Orvillian Colleftion at Ox-
ford, in the Bodleian Library.

4. Epiftola Critica L in Homeridarum Hymnos et Hefi-

odum, ad L. C. Valkenaerium. 1749.

6. Epiftola Critica IL in Callimachum et Apolloniura

Rhodium, ad J. A. Ernefti. 1751.

6. * Praefatio ad Thalelsi, Theodori, &c. Commcntarios
in Tit. D. et Cod. de Poftulando, five de Advocatis,

The afterifk is here omitted in page xxiv. but fupplied

in the Corrigenda.

7. Timaei Sophiftae Lexicon vocum Platonicarum. L-
Bat. 1754. Reprinted, with additions, in 1789.

8. * Oratio inauguralis de Grsecia artium ac doftrinarum
inventrice, Sec. 1757.

9. * Oratio de Doftore Umbratico. 1761. About tliis

time, as Mr. Kidd has noticed, Ruhnkenius made the

interefting difcovery that the Treatife on Rhetoric, pub-
lifiied by Aldus among the Rhetores Grceci, under the

name of Apfines, contains in iaft the remains of the

loft treatife of Longinus, on that fubjeft. This is

proved not only by the internal evidence of ftyle, but

by a confiderable quotation made by the fcholiaft on
A a a -2 Hermcgenei,
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Hermogenes, in tlie fecond volume of the Rhetorcs,

and exprefsly attributed to Longinus. The reader may
fee the padage of the falfe Apfines, and that cited as

from Longinus, compared together, by being printed

in paiallcl cohmms, both in tlie preface now before us,

and in the Britijh Critic for May 1806, p. 57G.

10. * Ex Epiftoho ad J. F. Hcuhnger, de codice MS,
Etymol. Mag. oHni Gudiano. 176o.

11. Differtatio Hiftorica de Anliphonte, Oratore Attico.

1765.

IS. * Pr^cFatio ad Hefychii Albertini tomum akerum,

ciii adjcfta eft difputatio pracftantiffima, de Feftis Dio-

nvfiorum apud x^tticos. 17G5.

13."'Elogium Tiberii Hemfterliufii. 17G6 and 1789. This

has Tin ce been rcprin'ed at T.eipfic in 1801, with Wyt-
tcnbach's Life of Ruhnkenins himfelf.

14'. An Edition of Rutihus Lupus, " de figuris fetiten-

tiarum et elocutionis :" to which is prefixed, the " Hif-

toria Critica Oratovum Gra^corum :" a truly admirable

work of RuhnkeiiiLis; " libcllum vere aureum," as

Mr. K. exprelfes it.

15. Unpubliihed Fragments of yXppian, (ex Grammatico

Sangermanenh) communicated to Schweigha;ufer.

16. * Additions inlerted in the fourth volume of Heyne's

Virgil, extrafted, and here reprinted,

17. * A Letter to Jacob Van Vaaffen. 1776.

IS. Biffcrtatio de Vita et fcriptis Longini, praefide D,

Ruhnk?nio. 1776. Attributed to Schardam, in Toup's

Longiinis. 1778.

19. An Edition of C V. Patcrculus, in two Volumes.

1779.

30. * Cervfura commentarii de palasftra Neapolitana, ab

Ignarra fcripti. 1779.

5?
1. "Homer's Hymn to Ceres, firft pnbliihed by R. with

a fragment of a loft hymn to Bacchus. 1780. Repub-

liflied, with an augmentation of the two critical Difler-

tations in 1781.

22. ^ Cenfura libelli Pfeud-Orphici de Lapidibus, a Tyr-

whitto Editi.

23. * The Preface to " Cclfus de Mediclna." Ludg.

Bat. 1785.

j4,_ * to Apideius. 17S5.

25. The Works of Muretus, in four volumes. 17t9.

The * Preface to which, prefixed to Vol. iv. is here re-

printed.

26. * A Letter to Keren.

6 * , . rx.
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27. * A Le'tcr to De Rctzer. 1792.

<7y^ * to Schweighieufer. -

S?9. * Preface to Scheller's Lexicon. 1799.

SO. Scholia in Platonem. Collected fioiii various Ma-
nufcripts in different Libraries. 1800. This very va-

luable work Mr. Kidd compares at great length with the

Anecdota GriEca oi' Siebenkees. He fays, " Lectionis

varietatem, aut vitia, et additamenta indicare contentus,

nihil ultra qusefivi." This collation extends from p.

xlv. to p.Jix. of the Preface.

The lift we have here collected may give a general idea

of the works of Ruhnkenius, but conveys oidy a very fmall

part of the information communicated in this elaborate pre-

face : to which we have only to objeft a degree of obfcurity

in fome of the references, and the want ot more di!lin£t

chronological marks-. It would be a great advantage,

whenever this preface (hall be reprinted, if the date of each

year flood feparately, between the lines, preceding the works

produced in it. Thefc aids to the e)-e, and to the recollec-

tion, ought by no means to be flighted. Subjoined to the

preface is an auffarium, or addition which every Englifh

critic will delight to fee; namely, a liif of all the publica-

tions of that illuflrious and amiable fcholar Tyrwhitt, both

in Englifh and Latin. It is a tribute to departed worth,

from well-founded regard, highly creditable to the compiler :

whofe elegant and appropriate eulogium on this great fcho-

lar we (hall here fubjoin. It is introduced in an early part

of the preface.

" At Tyrwhittus raeus, non folum literis perpolitus, fed

omni fuavitate morum excaltus, fenfum venuftatis acrem et lima--

tum, ingenium perquam fagax in odorandis vitiis habuit, et

medelam tara nullo raolimine adhibuit. Ille, maxima major lau-

datione, fe minima minorem exiftimavit pra^conio. Ad tantiinrj

de tanto viro conceptum, et intimis prsecnrdiis infixum dolorem

levandum, anni non valcnt :— talis tu tantufque hinc abiifti, tui-

que triftiiiimum nobis defiderium reliquifti!" P. viii.

In reference to Mr. T.'s fragments of Babriiis we will

I'enture to fubmit to our readers an emendation commu-
nicated to us of Babrii Fab. LXXIV, in dilfcrt. de Bab.

p. 42. ^ risiva'aa xsp^w Kupoiriv oa vippufiy

Koi/rcru Tic'^ov'yci.v, ot-pnioaaa. XaQpoctus.

quid fibi vult illud ^i? lege fine diibio, xapSr/jv XEVE/Spi'viv.

* It is an inconvenience aire that the work is not paged in

, continuation throughout.

A a a 3 Ktilierus
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Kuflerus non viiiit. Vide Ariftoph. Av. 538. Erotian,

V. )t£V£/3pja. Be NT LEY.
Concerning the whole of this publication, we cannot hefi-

tate to fay, that it reflefcls the higheft honour ori Mr. Kidd,
as a fcholar and as a man ; and difplays in particular an ex-
tent of critical knowledge, and an invincible patience in en-
quiry, which muft raife the higheft expeftation of that edition

of Homer, founded on the collation of the very beft MSS.
for which he has ilTued propofals. We have too few fcho-

lars of this clafs and defcription, which Germany is alwavs
ftudious to train and bring forward, not to wilh the utmofl
encouragement to be given to one who has fo fuccefsfully

laboured to dclerve it.

In page xlv. of the preface, Mr. Kidd informs his readers,

that it had been his wifli to incorporate with the preface to

Scheller a lift of thofe notes in the edition of Muretus, in

which Ruhnkenius has remarked on the Latinity of his au-

thor; but that, urged by the progrefs of the prefs, he was
obliged to relinquilh the defign. iVs thefe notes are of great

importance to the improvement of ftyle, in modern writers

of Latin, being fmall blemifhes obferved in an author who has

generally been confidered and followed as a model, it is

much to be regretted that this valuable addition was omitted.

Being thereiore favoured by tlie learned Editor with a copy
oi his col!e61ions tor this purpofe, we fhall have great plea-

fore in offering it here for the ufe of the learned world.

NOTES OF RUHNKENIUS ON THE LATINITY OF
MURETUS.

^. Words not faniTtioned by the authority of the beft writers

in Latin profe ; and certain words of diftercr.t fhades of

meaning ufed indifcriminately by the incautiouinefs of mo-
dern imitators.

Ahjque "pro Jim, foil Comici dicunt, non Cicero, Casfar, Livius,

etc. Vicie Verftium de Latinit. merito fufp. p. 78. Legitur

quidem bis terve apud Ciceronem in vulgaribiis libris. Sed ibi

c MSS. _/£'/!? reponendum effe, docet Fr. Oudendorp. ad Cic. de
Inv. I. ^6. D. R. ad Muret. II, 599.

Abjiirditas, barbarum vocabulum. Id. ibid.

Ac nunquam ponitur ante vocalem. Ad I, 9.
Accuratio. Eft quidem accuratio femel apud Ciceronem Brut.

67. Sed femel aut rarifTime didis abftinere, prudentius eft, quod
faepe accidlt, ut talia, nielioribus libris infpedis, vitiofa repcriantur.

Idem intelligi volo de vocabulo attcntio apud Cic. de Orat. II,

35'. quo Muretus ufus eft fspius. Ad I, 320. et III, 198.
At'Jiimator eljquentice. Reftius exijiimator fcripfiflet. Sed non-

dum Gronovius ad Liv, xxxiv. 2. et ad Gell. i, 3. horum ver-

borum
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borum difcrlmen conftitucrat. Exijfimator e^ judex: afiimator,

qui pretium conftituit,'res inter fe componit, ut, quid prajfercn-

dum, quid poilhabendum fit, intelligat. Ad I, 43. II, 389.

A'limalcidiiin, forma incognita veteribus. Ad II, 971.

Animare aliquem pro iiicitare, incendere, Gallicifmum fapit. ad

Muret. I, 158. *

Anterior, vox cadentis Latinitatis. Vide Cellarium Cur. Port.

p. 155. Ad II, 924.
Ajprit pro dicit, affirmnt^ minus Latinum effe docet Scioppius

de Stii. Hiit. p. 194. Ad II, 803.

Attentio vide Accuratio.

Coeevus, Vox minus Latina. Ad II, 47.

Co^w/z/o/v,? Non dubito, quin M. fcripferit, cogitatione. Ad I,

347- 824.
Columnam. Nee Latina confuetudo eum, cujus confiliis ref-

publica nititur, columnam, kdicolumen reip. vocat. Ad I, 153.

Depr^dicare. Compoiitum deprcedicare inauditum Latinis eft.

Vide Cellar. Cur. Poft. p. iz^^. Erafmum primum hoc verbo

ufum efle putat Moneta ad Men.ig. T. iii. p. 187. Ad I, 276.

Dcprchenjt funty minus proprie pro repertifuiit. Ad II, 967. .

Dctcrrimc et tetcrrimc in vitioiis veterum fcriptorum editio-

nibus fu^ps confunduntur. Vide Drakenborchium ad Liv. iv. 3.

Ad I, 10-

Di£itas pro disju7.'aa<, barbarum eft. Vide Scioppium de Stil.

Hift. p. 186. et Celiarmm Cur. Poft. p. 215. Ad II, 888.

Effreawvit efferci'vit. Od. Ad I, 20I.

Eluceo Latinum eft, non eluccjco. Vide Interpretes ad Laclant.

VII. 14. adiMuret. £,232.

Extraric. Vocern Extrario Latinam elTe oft.endimus, ad Rulil.

Lupum. I, 43. Ad II, 701.

Extreme non eft forma Latina. Ad III, 860.

Fajhgiarent Rediiis fafiignrait. Vide Drakenborch. ad SiL

it. V. 50. Ad II, 282.
• Yoxfig>ne?itum non habet idoneum auftorem. Vide Scioppium

Infam. Fam. p. iii. et de Stil. Hift. p. 167. Ad I, 19.

Flngitium feraper locum habet in re turpi, et cum dedecore con-

juncla, ut ft quis libidinofus, ft quis ignavus effearguatur :
Fadmjs^

autem, cum in vitio pordtur, (nam interdum etiam in re laudsbili

locum habet, et propemodo idem valet, quod/7^7«/.7) vel auda-

ciam, vel immunitatem quandam non fine cruore, aut ccrte non

fine manuum minifterio, atque opera iigniftcat. Uno atque altero

exemplo contentus ero. M. TuII. Orat. I. in Cat. " (luce libido

ab oculii ? quod facii us a manibus tuis miquani^ quod Jiagilium.

a toto corpore abfuit s"' Idem pro Milone: " cui nihil ttnquam

nefas fuit, nee in fcuinore, nee in libidinc." Lambin. ad Muret.

'
Germanus—V{dL(t Jan. Rutgerfium Var. Left. i. 9. Ad II, 350.

Haaentn de loco vel re, adhuc de tempore, dicitur. Vide

Cellarium Cur. Foft. p. 362. Ad II, 653. IV, 593.

A a a 4
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Impatibilis nnn barbara vox efl, fid Ciceronis de Fin. II, 17.
ubi vide Davifuim. Ad II, 637.

Incogitain Terentius dixit. Sed incogitmiter asque infolens eft,

ac cogitanter pro cogitate. Ad I, i I.

Incommodationc. Hsc vox Mureto hasfit ex corruptis libris

Ciceronis ad Att, I, 17, Nunc recle editum eft inco?nmoditate.

Ad. I, 23.

Incrchuit. Scribe, i)tcrehniit. Vide Oadendorp. ad Sueton.

Caef. 79. Ad. I, 39.
InnuB, ^rofig?iijico, barbariim eft. Ad II, 1 17.

hiquit lion ponitur, nifi poft unum alterumve verbum. Ad
II, 726.

Iiiterminate nemo Latinorum ufus eft. Ad III, 64.9.

Inn^nlitudo bis terve apud Ciceronem legitur. Sed veteres

libri, modo 'vulitndoy modo. innjnlitudo praebentes, dubiain fcrip-

turam faciunt. Vide Drakenborch. ad Liv. Epift. 13. Ad.
I, 489-

Ipjcmet. Reftius ipfe quam ip/emet, dici, monet J. G. Ber-

gerus Praef, ad Orat. Leilion. p. 15. Eft tamen apud Plautuni

Amphitr. prolc^g. 102. et Ciceron. Ver. III. i. Ad I, 221.

Ncgantiuy pro t:egationc, femel legitur apud Ciceron. Top. 14.

Sed fufpeftus locus eft. Ad III, 208.

Numerofus, pro ?nultusy non dixit melior setas in oratione foluta.

Ad II, 680.

Oppojita. Contrnria cum Cicerone appeilo, quae barbari oppo-

ftta. Ad III, 489.
OJcitaTitia. Vocabulum Latinis baud ufitatiim. Ad III, 30.

Pacifice. Vox nullius audloritatis. Ad III, 634.
Pauca Scribe, par"ja. Ad II, 43?..

Percutio et pcrccllo. Quid dif':riminis fit inter percutio et pet'

cello, Mureti sens non fatis cognitum habebat. Primus id often-

dit R. Bentleius ad Horat. Epod. xi, 2, Ad I, 7.

\_Percellerc' majus quid quam /c-rra/if r<? fignificat ; tanta fcilioet vi

percutere, at evertas et folo profternas. Contra, in leviore afFeftu

percujfus potius dixeris ; ubi animus fcilicet eft i^us, faucius ; non
Gverfus tamen et confternatus. Kfdd.]

Pc'titio pro precibus non reperitur apud idoneqs fcriptores.

Ad I, 144.

Profiteri paflive dixit exemplo Ciceronis Agrar- II, 21. ubi

lie t&. fatcri. Sed ille locus vix fanus videtur Criticis. ^'^ide

Dukerum de Latin. II. feft. p. 359, et Ernefti Clav. Cic. v.

Fateor. An Muretus fcripiit //7/,^fr/? Hoc quidem aptius eft

fententiae, quam alterum. Ad I, 248.

ProteBor. Vox barbara. Vide Cellar. Cur. Poft. p. 202.

Ad I, 2og.

Profequar -^XO perfcquar I, 38, 67.

ReJi-vvva. Reftius, r^cidiva. Vide Gronov. ad Scnec. Troad.

470. Ad I, 784.
Repertum, ^i.o ii:i>e?itumf Lucretiieft, non Ciceronis, Ad II, 19.

Jefa
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Jefu Chrifti falvatorii\ "Muretus in marg. Aiding repofult

vocem magis Latinam,y<'rx'/7ra/-;j-. Ad I, io8.

Sellaria?n, vel, ut Oudendorpio placet, fellaria commemorat

Suetonius Tib. 43. non cellarios. Ad I, 305.

Scopus. Melius e:t Latlnum co>iJiliu?n, vel fropojitum. Ad
11,813.

Sinuior, cadentis Latinitatis vocabulum. Ad IV, 193.

Sortiri-^xo navcifci, non eft meiioris astatis. Ad II, 441.

Spcmere dicimur, quod rejiciinus, repudiamus, refpuiraus.

Contemnerey quod nobis viie eft, quod parvi faciinus, contemnere

"jitam, tcatniam, honores: Con\.r a. /pernere <voluptateSf amicitiam

improborinn, fiudiutn malariim artmm. Lambin. ad Muret. I, 400.

Spicidutorihus Reftius, fpecidatoribus, ut viri do^.^i ad Sueton.

Calig. 44. docuerunt. Ad I, 287.

Subjungere pro addere, non eft Ciceronlanum. Vide Scioppium

de Sti'lo Hift. p. 160. Ad II, 483.

Verator, furpectum vocabulum. Ad II, 45O.

2. Forms of expreffion not countenanced by reputable ufage.

Di-vijiaf/i Jiaturam accedimus\ Deeft ad in Aldina. Quam con-

ftruftionem defendere licet exemplis apud Drakenborch ad Lir.

ix. 40. Sed magis Ciceronianum eft accedere cum praepofttione,

quod Ingolftadienfes ediderunt. Ad I, 78.

Fidan adhibere barbars aetatis eft. Vide Scioppium de Stil,

Hift. p. 84. et Drakenborch. ad Liv. xxii, i. Ad III, 544.

Adhuc cum comparative Senecae setas jungebat, non Ciceronis,

Ad III, 198.

Duplex afi, pro iitrum, mi, non ufitatura eft veteribus. Ad
II, 742.
An ullum\ Ex Latinitatis ratione fcribendum : an ?iullum.

Vide Heufinger ad Nepot. Timol. I. et Erneftum ad Cic. ad Div.

ix, 9. de Seneft. 14. Nee dubito, quin ita fcripfcrit Muretus.

Certe fic eft fupra, p. 187. in Aldina, ubi vulgares Editiones ha-

bent, an ullm. Qui nunc Latine fcribunt, dici vix poteft, quoties

ad hunc fcopulum ofrendant. Ad I, 341.

Jusjurandum atiulijfct] Potius detidifet, vel obtulijjct, ut Jurif-

confulti veteres loquuntur. Ad I, 583.

Ob inanem poputaris fufpicionis auram. Non dubito quin Mu-
retus fcripferit, ob inanem popidaris aurae fufpicionem. Ad II,

636.
Jaculatores femper collimafit. Scioppius Rhetor. Exerc. p. 17.

** Hujus porro generis nova apud Muretum funt : iie optimi qiiidem

jaculntores Jemper collimant, pro collinsanty quod non eft I'erire

deftinatum, fed dirigere telum." Haec reprehenfio quam inanis

fit, intelligitur e Cicerone de Divin. II, 59. Qjiis eft enim, qui

totum diem jaculans 7ion aliquando coilimet r' Sic Erneftus e libns

fuis edidit. Alii collincare pra^ferunt. ut Fr. Oudendorp. ad

Appuleii Met. ix. p. 675. Utrum verius fit, in pari veierum

librorura audoritate, nemo facile decernat. Ad II, 425.
Commodato
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Commodctio dtderat. Muretus fcripfit, certe fcribere debuit,

eomniodanjerat,

Amicis—communicaJfem'\ Muretus cum aliis deceptus eft cor-

rupta leAione Ca^faris de B. G, 111, i8. quibus communicare, ubl

viri dofti dudum reftituerunr, quihujcum communicare. Ad I, 661.

Confirmandos mires\ Mureius in margine Aldinx bene correxit

conformandos. Ad I, 60.

Fatenthr curf'is. ^y^'^t&.z^ts patentior campus. Ad I, 24.

Cordata ratio, vereor, ut Latine dicatur. Ad II, 693.
Falfai'uiii opinionuin temeritatem diripere~^ Sic fcripfit, mcndofas

Cicefronis Editiones fecutu?, de Finib. I, 13. omniu7n falfarum

opinionum temeritate direpta. i:ed optime Davifius e MSS. rcvo-

cavit veram leftionem, temeritate dempta. Ad I, 28.

Corporis et animi dijjtdium. Potius difcidium. Sed hoc dif.

crimen ignorabatur anie Gronovium ad Liv. XXV, 18. Ad

Locorum diflantiajn'] Meliores fcriptores potius dicunt ijiter-

ruallum. Ad I, 120.

Ertlmpere in 'vocem, pryrumpcre in "jerba, cadente Latinitate

dici coepit. Vide Cellariura Cur. Poft. p. 195. Ad II, 530.

Chriftianae ditionis. Ditio apud veteres nihil eft, nifi poteftas,

iraperium. Sed ut imperinm pro regno vel republica dicitur, fic

etiam ditio, cadente Latinitate, pro regione vel regno dici coepit.

Claudianus de II. ConSi Stilich. 160. nee terminus nnquam Romanes

ditionii erit. Vide Voffium de Vitiis Sermon. VI. p. 322. et

Cellar. Cur. Pofter. p. 337. Hoc igitur Mureto ex inferioris

zetatis leftion; furrepfit. Ad I, 14.

Ad populum refcrrent'\ Latinitas poftulat ferre ad pupulujn,

rcferre ad Jenatum. Nee moveor exemplis, quse pro referre ad
populum attulit Erncftus Clav. Cic. v. Referre. Mox etiam

Muretus minus proprie fcripfit, populus leges ferebat, pro jubebat.

Ad IV, 9.

Incidiffe ?iumeros'\ Mciretus imitatione foa probaffc videtur Lam.
bini conjefturam in Cicerone de Leg. I. 4. Rofcius famdiaris

tuus in Jettedute numeros in cantu ceciderat, ipfafque tardicres fecc-

rat tibias. ubi vulgo editur, cecinerat. Sed nihil certi. Ad
I, 3^9-

Impedire hnic mutation:'] Male impcdij cum da;ivo conftruitur.

Ad II, 237.
hnpurijjtmo tyraiino] f. importunijfimo tyravno, ut Cicero et Livius

loquuntur. Ad I, 314.

Cdumnam intuebantur] Muretus in marg. Aldinas expungit in.

Refte. lb. I, 153.

Scis enim quam inutilis] Muretus imitatione fua probare videtur

Yulgatam lec^ionem Terentii Andr. I. 5, 52. Sed ibi reftius

editur: Nee clam Te eji, qunm illi utra^que res nunc utiles. Vide

Rivium et Bentleium. Ad I, 459.
/// altitm iniehor] e-vehor. "Sic enim veteres loquebantur.

Vide Drakeuborch. ad Liv. XXXVII, 23. Ad I, 24.

Jub.-o,
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Julea, «/.] Rarior, nee imitanda, conftruftio. Vide Duker.
adLiv. XXIII, CI. Ad I, S5.

jfuxta prajceptum] Imo, fecundum. Alteram eft cadentis La-
tinitatls. Ideia notavit Scioppius Rhetor. Exerc. p. i-y. Ad
II, 105.

Mutuo acccpijfe— ] Imo, mutuum. Veteres enim dicebant,

fcainiam muiuam fumere, vel accipsre, non mutuo. Vide Gronov.

de Pecun. Vet. III. Ad II, 680.

Naturalis pater Latinum efle docet Gronovius ad Liv. Epit.

LI. Ad II, 9QI.

Nijt illiid qiddem\ Scribe, ne illud quidi'm. Ad II, 918.
Dijiiiiile Qrdi7zateqiie'\ Hoc habet ab auftore ad Herenn. IV, <^S,

ubi tamen alii libri prsbent ornate. Cicero dixiiret ordine.

Ad I, 38.

Ohiixe operant daturum.'\ Imo, ejiixe. Vide quae de harum
vocurn difcrimine diximus ad Vellei. Pat. I. 9. Ad I, 560. [In
Fragmento ex lib. xci. Hiftoriarum Titi Livii, ita fcribitur;

inixogivitium—udio, — . Optime repofuit Toupius, enixo ci--vita~

tiumjiudio,—Emend, ad Suid. Ill, 151. Aptius ex Livio advo-

cafTet exemplum, XLII. 3. 2. Fnlvius Flaccus cenjor aedem.

Fortunae equcjlris faciehat ENixo studio. PORSON. Append.

504. Kidd.'\

Viftoriis orhis terrarum nobilitatus.] Locus aliquis, antea ob-

fcurus, A'idoria nohilitatur, ut apud Cicer. Partit. 10. loci ob-

j'curi, aft rerum gejiarum ^•ijiigiis nohilitaii. Sed quis ferat, 'vic-

ioriis orbis terrarum nobilitatus f Ad I, 49.
Par pro pari~\ Muretus deceptus eft prava leiflione Terentii

Ean. III. I. 55. Par pro pari referto. ubi meliores libri ha-

bent, Par pari referto. Vide BentJeium. Ad II, 739.
Foras patet'\ Reftius {cn'^'^x^^t, forais fpefiat, ut Cicero, quem.

imitatur, apud Non. Marcell. p. 373. Ji/Jlitia foras Jpeilat, et

projeBa tota efiyatque eminet. Ad II, 936.
Haec ad me pertinent. Apud femiharbaros, qui nunc Latine

fcribunt, frequens eft, haec ad me pertinent, pro, haec men funt.

Veteres aliter loqui, docet Voffius de vitiis fermonis, VIII,

p. 399. Ad II, 924.
Mc perfuadcri paffusfurn. Imo, mihi.. Ad I, 662.

Pr^efiat ut] Redius, certe ufitatius, eft, pra-jiat cum infinitive.

Ad II, 87.

Producere vel adducere locum, rationem, etc. non dicunt Latini.

Ad I, 133. II, 62.

Prolixa coma] Muretum dccepit prava ledio Terentii Heaut.

II, 3. 49. capillus prolixus. ubi meliores libri rede habent ; capil.

lus promijfus. Vide Bentleium. Ad III, 6.32.

Ad epifcoporum munus promo'verentur. Scioppius Rhetor. Exerc.

p. 17. tanquam novum loquendi genus reprehendit, ad Epijcopi

munus promoveri. Certe ante Pliiiium et Suetonium nemo fic

locu^us reperitur. Ad II, 466.
Id
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KldcTs OpuJcuJa Ruhtileniana.

Id propterea. Pleonafmum, id propterea, haufit ex Terentii

Andr. II, 5. 3. id prrjpterea nunc huiic 'venientem fecjuor. Sed

ille verfus adulterinus eil, Bentleio judice. Ad II, 889.

Fitam-prorogare] KcAlab propagare, ut nunc editur apud Cicer.

de Finib. V. II. pnpagabat autcm vitam aitcupio. De con-

fufione et difcrimine horum verborum Critici fa^pe difputarunt,

ut Gra?v. ad Cic. ad Div. V, 15. et Oudendorp. ad Sueton.

Aug. 23. Ad I, 194. [In Praef. XXV, 24 v\.ct prorogct, rec-

tius fcripfiffet St. Berglerus, propagarct. Kidd.'\

Quorfus necejfe ej},] Loquendi modus, ut parum Latinus, notatiir

a Scioppio Rhetor. Exerc. p. 17. At Horatius II Serm. 7. 116.

dixit, quorjum eft opusF Ad II, 316.—qui quod quiuBo quoque anno faciendum fignifc ri 'vellet^ id

Jingulii quinque annii fieri oportere fcripfet.^ Hue pCi tinet animad-

verfio G. Scioppii de Stilo Hiilor. p. 226. Fugit Muretura

ratio, cum pro fingulis quinque annii dicendum putat quinto quoque

anno. Nee enim eadem utriufque dicti eil fententia. Si quid

enim fiat, quod quinquennio, feu fingulis quinquenniis femel,

nihil necelTe ell id quinto femper anno fieri, cum etiam primo,

fecundo, aut quocunque quinquennii aimo fadlum intelligatur.

Ad II, 345.
Scientias pertinent'\ Reftius fcripfiflet, difdplinas. Nam Cice-

ronis loca, de Orat. I, 14. de Seneft. 21. ubi y2-;V«//> fic dici

videtur, aliter accipit Gefnerus Thef. LL. Adde J. M. Heufinger.

Obf. Antibarb. p. 428. Ad II, 577.
Temere an fecus'\ Hoc jure reprehendit Vavaflbr de vi et ufa

verb. p. 172. Dicendum erat rede, a.n fecus. Ad II, 487.
Cupiditate fpoliatus pro cupiditatis expers, vercor, ut rede dica-

tur. Ad I, 146.

Solida dodrina a-w^av clc, nec Latinis ufitatum : ut mirer, elegan-

tiffimurs librum, quo Philofophice elementa traduntur, ab Ernefto

VCi{cxvp^\xm t^t Initia folidiorn dodrince. Ad I, 13.

Subditus legi'\ Magis Latine fcripfiflet, fubjedus legi. Nam
fnbditui, pro parens, melior stas ignorat. Vide Scioppium In-

fam. Fam. p. 118. et Cellar. Cur. Poll:, p. 343. Ad I, 218.

Omnia iihi fuccefa,~\ Soloecum loquendi genus, quod haufit c

Ciceronis filii cpiitola ad Tironem, XVI, 21. Ad II, 527.

In manus fufcepifje?n'\ fcripferat, ui {-aWox, fumpftffem. Ad I,

^56.

3. Poetical words and forms, which profe writers fhould not adopt.

Omnigenus, poetica vox. Ad II, 280.

Piduratus, poeticum verbum. Ad II, 100.

Fundere preccs poetis frequcns, non reperitur apud profaj ora-

tionis fcriptores. Ad I, 210.

Copia reruni madcat, Poetica loquendi forma, non imitanda

in profa. Ad I, 255.

Sperare nan datur. Sic poetce loquuntur, non Cicero, aut ejus

acqualis
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aequales • niii forte fic accipias in Cicerone de Orat. II, 25. Ad
IV, 509.

To L. Santetiiui's very ufeful ftriftures upon Muretus's Latin

verfes add

;

Japetofiicdae. Errat cum aliis in hujus nominis forma. Ja-
fetio-riidae fcribcndum efle, docet Jo. SchraJerus Emend, cap. 12.

p. 224. Ad IV, 613.

4. Grecifms which fliould be avoided by modern writers of
Latin profe.

Amat dicere. Graecifmus non ufitatus Ciceroni. Sed Salluf-

tius Jug. 34. fic loquitur, ejufque imitatione Tacitus. Ad II,

Ceri:ere eft. Hie Graecifmus poetis proprius eft, non orationis

profs fcriptoribus. Ad I, 62.

Art. IX. The Hijlory of Egypt from the earUeJl Accounts

of Country to the ExpuIJion of the French froyn Alexandria

in the Year 1801. By iaines Wiljon, D. D. Minijier of
- Falkirk. 5 Vols. 8vo. Longman. P. ll. 4s. 180G.

TpROM a Hiftory of Egypt, comprifcd in three moderate
^ otlavo volumes, of which the greater part of the laft is

occupied by a detail of the ftruggle between our country-

men and the French to retain pSffeflion of the country, no
great matter can be expefted

;
yet we would not, either by

Ineers or faint praife, damp the expeftations of a modeft

author, who has evidently taken great pains with his per-

formance. He has confulted all the bell writers on the

fubjeft, ancient and modern, from Herodotus and Manetho
down to Bruce, Browne, Park, Sonnini, Denon, &c.

The narrative is drawn up with fufficient fpirit, but we
are not able to commend the ftyle either for its elegance, or

its vigour. We have fubjoined a fpecim.en, that the reader

may judge for himfelf.

" The moral and religious fentiments of. the Egytians muft

often have varied in their nature and tendency, as they ran

through fuch a length of ages, and were fubjefted to fo many
changes of political inftitutionsand forms of government. Con-

refted as we have fuppofcd the early inhabitants were with the

nations of the Eaft, and peopled, as Egypt feeras to have been,

from
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from Perfia, or the adjoining regions, wc are well authorifed to
believe, that their worfhip and religion had a ftrift cunnedion
v/ith that of the patriarchs. To one God we may prcfume they
offered up their prayers, their facrifices, and their obedience.
Our fentiments in this refpeft are ftrengthened and confirmed by
the antient religion of Upper Egypt. That part of the country
v/as firft inhabited, and there, it is affirmed, that Jehovah was
held in reverence and adored. Even to later ages, memorials of
that antient praAice have been preferved; and religious infcrip-
tions referred to the attributes of God, as being eternal, un-
changeable, the former of the fun, and but in part revealed.

*' In the iflands of the South Sea, and other fituations of
Cmple nature, ideas of a fuperintending God appear to exift,

thongh they are but faintly marked ; and the afts of worfbip
are few and artlefs. But in ilates of fociety, where luxury pre-
vails, the pafiions are inflamed, and in the progrefs of corruption
the malevolent affeclions acquire ftrength, and difplay their in-

fluence in afts of cruelty and guilt. Veiled as the Divinity is

from our view, and im}-)erfecT:ly as we are acquainted with his.

nature, the religious feelings, and the devotional fentiments,

inuft always bear a refemblance to the general ftate and temper
of the mind. Therefore, in the dark and corrupt flages of fo-

ciety, where revenge and the bafcr pafTions reign, the ideas of
God, and the worfiiipvvhich he requires, mull be wrapped in

gloom and cloathed in horror. The unrelenting and vindiftivc
mind will afcribe the fame fentiments to the pure and exalfed
Author of Nature which it feels and cheriflies in itfelf. It was
thus, by the operation of ignorance and corruption, that the
whole nations of the world, fo f;^r as they were then known,
prefented altars ftained with blood, and, violating the finer feel-

ings of humanity, mingled with their facrifices the blood of
men.

" This prai^Hce entered into the crimes which degraded the

Canaanites, and for which the children of Ifrael were appointed
to deltroy their polity, and take poffeffion of their land. It

found accefs into the ncn-thern nations, debafed the religion of
the Druids, and was prevalent at Carthage ; and even the

polilhed Greeks retained that praftice of barbarity, and Iphigenia,

the daughter of Agamemnon, was made ready to be facrificed at

Aulis, for a favourable wind to Troy. It was not till the year
of Pvome 657 that human facrifices were forbidden in that coun-
try ; but the praflice was not wholly abandoned, or it was re-

newed and put in force, in the time of Julius and Augullus
Caefar. In the period of this abounding cruelty, Egypt, too,

was dilbonoured by human facrifices. The ftory of Bufiris put-
ting ftrangers to death is fimilar to the conduft which Iphigenia

was compelled to purfue when fne was delivered from death at

Aulis,
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AuIIs, and by Diana carried to Taurica. There flie had the

temple of that goddels committed to her management, and in

that rueful office was compelled to violate the rights of hofpi-

tality, and facrifice ftrapgcrs to Diana.
*' Ihefe are but the fictions of the poet, and the tales of

legendary records, but they mark the prevalence of human
facrifices : and if thefe mull have been ofieredj the unprotefted

ftranger in a barbarous country muft have been placed in immi-
nent peril. At Medinet Abu, upon the walls of an old edifice,

a hero is. reprefented, in bas-relief, as going in procefTion to a

temple to facrifice, who appears in the train, having its hands

bound behind its back. A pillar of earth, which is denominated

the bride, is annually broken down at Grand Cairo, when the

overflowing waters of the 'Nile are firft permitted to enter the

grand canal of that city. By fome it has been fuppofed, that

the, rite which we have defcribed, and not a real victim, gave
rife to the afiertion, that a virgin was annually facrificed to the

Nile; but the flrong.fuggeflions of truth cannot furrender their

rights even to the amiable and engaging fentiments of charity

and compafTion. What has been already ftated of nations, con-

iiderably improved, requires us to believe, that in the general

wreck of morals and humanity, Egypt was alfo infected with

cruelty and corrupfion. Among the negroes in the interior of

Africa, where many ancient cuiloms remain, human facrifices are

found to be offered; and on certain occafions a girl, richly

drelTed, is ihrov/n into the Niger."

This might not be an improper book to introduce into

fchools. A neat map is prefixed, and we have noticed but

few errors ot the prels.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. IO. Original Poetry. By a Men:her of Chrifi Callege

^

Cambridge. I zmo. 108 pp. 3s. OfteJl. i8o6.

In a fhort prefatory addrefs it is intimated that thefe compo-

fitions are the works of a youthful poet; an alTertion which v/e

can eafily believe, as they bear evident marks both of the care-

lelTnefsand of the inexperience of vouth. In the prefent times even

youthful poets ufually difplay a correft vcrfification ; but feveral

lines in thefe Poems are nofverfes. If, however, the author had

iS made
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made a more difcriminate felci^icn for the prcfs, he might have

efcaped critical cenfure, feveral of thefe poems being written in

a pleafing fty'e, and free from any grofs inaccuracy. One of

thefe we will feled as a fpecimen.

" TO HENRY AND ROSA, ON THEIR MARRIAGE.

" If you would years of blifs enjoy,

And fliare contentment's balmy pleafures;

If you would wifh that no alloy

.Should e'er debafe love's genuine treafures;

'* Remember well, that hymen's flame

May foon expire if once negleded \

His torch will all your prudence claim.

By mutual warmth alone proteded.

*' Let rot the idle wifii of fway.

The mind with anxious cares opprefling,

Imbitter e/'ry happy day,

And four each connubial blcfling!

** For female merit njuft enflave.

And bind us to a fenfe of reafon ;

—

When man attempts its pow'r to brave,

'Gainll nature's laws, the acl is treafon.

** By foft attentions ever try

To heighten each tranfported feeling;

While from the world's inquiring eye.

Your mutual faults with care concealing.

" Then, when gay fcenes fliall pleafe no more^

The pulfe of youth no longer beating;

Still (hall you talk your courtfhip's o'er.

The tale of all your joys repeating.

** Still (hall th' enamour'd Henry trace,

Tho' on his ftaff for ftrength relying.

Throughout his Rofa's wrinkled face,

Frelh charms, the fey the of Time defying." P. 85.

Art. II. An Olio ! ByF.S.A. \X.o. 23 pp. Printed by
Meyler, Bath. No Publifher's Name.

The fubjeft of this poem (which is profeOcdIy in honour of

the goddefs Cloacina) points out the appropriate ^/^^-^ for reading

or reviewing it. A curious engraving, from a painting faid to

be found on the grottoes of Ihehcs in Egypt, forms the frontis-

piece; and the contents may indeed be julHy termed an Olio;

iince the author has blended various topics and ideas without the

leaa
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Ifcaft apparent connexion. The poems begin with a defcription

of the fouth parade at Bath, and the country adjacent, taking

occafion from thence to panegyrize the late Mr. Allen : thence

it rather abruptly paffes to the main juhjea, referring (we pre-

fume) to the circumftance alluded to in the advertifement, namely,
** one of thofe ludicrous fcenes which" (the author tells us)

** trifles prefent in every family." Here the poet becomes di-

daclic, and lays down very juit rules as to the worfhip of his

favourite goddefs. The following lines, on that interejiiitg topic,

we think, will afford one of the moft favourable fpecimcns ot

his ftyle.

** But happier thofe who duly pay

Their matin facrifice each day
;

Whofe renovating powers are fuch,

The inv/ard mill works not too much ;

The vital wheels inceffant play.

Wafting the ufelefs chaff away :

The leffer organs bear a part

In harmony around the heart

;

While the firm pulfe's temperate beat

Proves life's grand fyftem is compleat." P. 15.

The reft of the Poem is employed chiefly in obfervations, not

very novel, on the poets of the prefent age; but the author re-

turns, at the clofc, to the praifes of the Goddefs, to whom, we
fear, many of them will defcend. We will not clafs this writer

among the number; ljn<:e, with more experience, and a different

fubjeft, he might, in firm, become a tolerable poet. In one re-

fpedl he already refembies Pope and Swift; who (Dr. Johnfon

has remarked) " delighted in ideas phyfically impure."

Art. 12. The Firji Book of the Iliad of Homer, tranflated into

Blank Fofe, imth Notts. By P. Williams, D. D. Archdeacon

of Merioneth, Chaplain to the Bifhop of Bangor, and Redor of
Llanbedrog,Caer-,iaruQHjhire. i2rao. 77 pp. 3s. Lacking-

ton, Allen, and Co. 1806.

To thofe who wifned for a tranflation of Homer which (hould

faithfully reprefcnt the characleriflic fimplicity of the original,

the late verfion hv Cowper (more efpeclaJly the pofthumous edi-

tion) has, we believe, proved in general fatisfadory ; lince ic

woLiid be unrcafonabls to expe<^l from a tranflation, of which

fidelity is the chief objeft, all the grace and elegance of Pope.

The author before us isi, however, of opinion that " an accu-

rate, and at the fariie time an eafy and fpirited tranflation of

Homer remains ftiJl among the desiderata of Englifh litera-

ture." He adds that he is " very far from being fo vain or fo

abfurd, as to fancy it likely to be fupplie'l by the prefent at-

tempt."
B b b As

B&IT. CRIT. VOt. XXIX. JUNE, 1 807.
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As the tranllation before us, from being in blank verfe, and
nearly literal, bears the neareft refemblance to tiiat of Cowper,
we will give a fpccimen' of each, that the reader may form his

own judgment of their refpertive merits. We will take our

example trom one of the fpoechcs of Achilles, in his quarrel with
Agamemnon, as it is one of the moft fpirited pallagcs in the fuTt

book of the original ; though it begins with a very coarfe re-

proach, which Pope has omitted.

Cowper.
*' Oh, charged with wine! in ftedfaflnefs of face

Dog unabafli'd, and yet at heart a deer.

I'hou never, when the troops have take arms.

Haft dared to take thine alfo; never thou

Aflbciate with Achaia's chiefs, to form

The fecret ambufh. No; the found of war
Is as the voice of deftiny to thee.

Doubtlcfs tlic coiirfe is fafer far to range

Our numerous hofts, and if a man have dared

Difpute thy will, to rob him of his prize.

Tyrant! the Greeks are women, elfj themfelves

Would make this contumelious wrong thy laft.

But hearken. I fliall fwear a folemn oath.

By this fame fccptre, which fhall never bud,

Nor boughs bring forth, as once, which having left

It's parent on theniountain top, what time

T he woodman's axe lopt off it's foliage green,

And llripp'd it's bark, ihall nevcinp"Ow again;

W'hich now the judges of Achaia bear,

Who, under jov.e, iland guardians of the laws.

By this I fwear (mark thou the facrcd oath!)

Time fliall be, when Achilles fhall be miff 'd.

When all fhall want him, and thyfelf the power
To help the Achaians, whatfoe'er thy will;

When Hector, at your heels, fhall mow you down.
The hcro-flaughtering Hcfftor! then thy foul.

Vexation ftung, Ihall tear thee with remorfe

That thou haft fcorn'd, as he were nothing worth,

A chief, the foul and bulwark of your caufe."

Williams.

*• Thou drunkard ! dog in effrontery, but deer

At heart ! To arm for battle with the troops, aSs
Or with the Grecian chiefs in ambufh go,

Thou never dar'dft ; for that to thee were death :

Far better pleaf'd no doubt, along our lines.

To fteal HIS boon, who dares thy will oppofe!

Tyrant ! deftroycr of thy people's weal

!

Yet, ah, what worthlefs flaves mufi thou control I
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Or elfe, believe me, Agamemnon, elfe,

This injury of thine would prove thy laft.

I tell thee now, and fvvear a folemn oath,

Yea, by this fceptre, doom'd never to produce, 295
Or leaves, or bouii^hs, fince firft in mountain- glens

The trunk it left, nor e'er to bud again.

All by the ax of leaves and bark defpoil'd

;

Thefons of Greece, difpenfers of the laws

Ordain 'd by Jove, now bear it in their hands

:

This then to thee (ball be my folemn oath :

Achilles abfence fnall one day be felt

By all the hoft of Greece : whom thou, though griev'd,

Shalt not be able to aflifl: at all;

When many a one by Heftor's flaughtering hand 3 off

Shall dying fall : and thou, with harrow 'd foul,

Shalt fret and fume, that thou hadft notefteem'd

The braveft man of all the fons of Greece." P. 28.

Though we prefer the diredl term Thou Drmikard (coarfe as it

290. By thisfceptre,^ Homer, 'tis known, has been here very

clofely imitated by Virgil, M\-\. xii. 206. Altho the imita-

tion is not done with Virgil's ufual fuccefs, yet it is a certain

proof that he, and others of tafte and learning among the an-

cients, confidered the origin?,! paflage in Homer as a great beauty.

It is, however, more natural to undcritand it in a literal than aa

allegorical fenfe, and afcribe the amplification of the fpeaker

merely to his paffion.

293. The axl Xa.Xy.oq. The common name for brafs or cal-

cined copper ; but Homer applies it to knives, hatchets, fwords,

fpears, and in fhort to all edged too!s ; becaufe that metal was
known long before iron or ileel. So Lucretius, v. 1285.

Arma antiqua, manus, ungues, dentefque, fuere,

Et lapides, et item fiivanim fragmina, rami,

Etflammae, atque ignes, poftquamfunt cognita primum
;

Pofterius ferri vis ell, jerifque reperta :

Sed prius sris erat, quam f'erri cognitus ufus.

294. Difpenfers of the /^ci-i] Clarke quotes a fine Greek
paflage from Dionyfius of Halicarnaflus, who fays, " That,

at the firft, every Grecian city was governed by a king, not

defpotically, as the barbarous nations were, but according to the

laws and cuftoms of their native land: and He was the moft

powerful king who enforced his authority in a manner the moit

confifrent with lav/ and juftice. Even Homer fhews this, when
he calls his kings difpenfers of equity and of the laws and

cufioms of their country." Dicnys. Haiicarn. Antiq. Rom. v.

74.
E b b 2 is
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is) to Cowp'^r's pariphrafis, we cannot but blame the negligence,

or rather wynt of metre, in the firft and twelfth lines of this paf-

fagp. It is inderd, upon the whole, much inferior to Covvper ; yet
pafTages might be produced in which this author is "fuptrior; and
although he h: ; admitted many negligent and fomc bald and pro-
faic lines, we think this publication, upon the whole, the fpe-

cimen of a n-fpeftable work. The notes to this tranflation are

learned and judicious.

Art. 13. Specimen of en Englijh Homer in Bla'nh Vtrje, 8\'0.

30 pp. Fajne. 1807.

In a preface to this fpecimen we are told that the author had
long entertained an opinion that '' an Englifli Komer mip-hi well

be given in blank verfe, which 'would furniih to the Englifli reader

a fair idea not only of the fubjcft and plan of his two oreat

poems, but alio, iu a certain degree, of his verfification and
manner."

Aftei- noticing, vvith praifc, a Jpecimen given by Mr. Cum-
berland, in his Obfcrver, and intimating that Cowper has failed

j

{an opinion to which we cr;nr.ot accede, if applied ro the laft and
poUhumous edition of hij work) thi«; author informs us how it

happened th^.t Lc made the attempt himfelf on a fmall portion of
the v/ork. Of the tninflation which we have noticed in the lalt

article hefpeaks with refpcft, but thinks it fails, in fomc degree,

"in the ftrufture of the verfe, and docs not give an exaci idea of tl.c

Homeric manner. Ke was thence induced to attempt blending rhe

three verfions, but found he could not often avail himfelf of the af-

fiilance of his piedecelTors. The refult he ha"-; laid before the public,

but without the leall thoughts of proceeding in the work. Under
thefe circumilance?, a n~iort fample of this attempt may fuffice. As
thefpecimeu confifts only of a part of the ftrH book, and the cele-

brated inter viiw between Hefior and Andromache in the fixth,

and clofes in the tirft wiih the anfwer of Achilles to Minerva's
remonllran^e, we cannot extraft a palTage correfponding to the

famplc*s we have given from the former tranllators. We will

therefoie give th': fpeech of Minerva and anfwer of Achilles;

which conclude the fpeeimoi irom the liril book.

*' To whom Minerva, bright-oy'd Coddcf:^, thus

In aiifwer fpakc':—" From Heaven mine errand is.

To appeafe, if thou M'iit hear me, thy fierce vvrath.

Exprefsly am I feat by Juno's fcli",

'ihe white-arm'd goddefs, who affeftion fond.

For each of you, and cendereft intereil feels.

No more, then'! Ceafe the conreft, and forbear

To unflieatb th) -Tword ! In keen retort alone.
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For fo thou may 'ft, thy indignation vent.

I tell thee, (and my words thou flialt behold

Fully accomplifh'd,) for thy wrongs this day',

A three .fold recompence of richeil: gifts ?

Ere long fliall vvait on thy acceptance. Heed
My counfel ; and thy fvvelling foul reft-ratn."

To her fwift-foot Achilles ftraight rcpTed;—" Goddefs, thy will and |uno's to obey

I deem my bounden duty; ev'n when now
Deep fonfc of wroi'gs to vengeance f.rcs my foul

;

So prudence bids ; him, who the Gods obeys,

The Gods regard, and Itill propitious hear."

He fai'.l, and, on the fiiverhilt with force

His ponderous hand impreijing, in ifs flu'iith

r Thruft back his malTy fword; nor difobey'd

The words of Pallas. To Olympus (lie

Return'd; where ^gis-bearing Jove refides.

With all the inferior deities around,'' P. 23.

From this fample the reader will not, we think, form an unfa-

vourable idea of the author's talents: but it is ftill our opinion

that Cowper's improved tranilation will not, as an entire work,
be foon excelled,

POLITICS.

Art? H' Thoughts on the pnjhit Crijis of our Dominic Affairs,

By a-iiother La^vjer. 8vo. jj'g pp. Hatcliard. 1807.

Among the political trads which the late domcftic e^nts
have produced, the work before us claims attention, from the

apparently accurate information which ir contains, from its per-
iipicuity and its energy.

The Author begins with fome general reflexions on the
meafures of the late adminiilration, condemning them almoft in-

difcriminately, as proceeding from " hot c}id heady men,'' lefs

actuated by llow-pacxd " policy than hurly-hnrly imiovntion."
We fliall not inquire into the juftlre of" thefe remarks, but pro-
ceed to the pfincipal iopics in this pamphlet; which are, the
conduct of the late minilteis on what is called '^ \\yt Roman Ca-
tholic queftipn," and the meafures which they have purfued in

parliament fmce their difniiftlon from ofHce. 0\\ the iirll of ihefc

fubjeds he julUy obferyes, that " the King's reign has been one
adl of conceiljon to the Roman C;ifholics of Indand. They
poilefs from thofe cqnceffions every privilege except power : but
power," he adds " is cxadly that enjoyment which r.o one can
claim as a matter of right." He then l^a es the riie and pro-
grefs of the late difpute, referring chiefly to " Hiftoricai Do.,

cumcnts," publiflied by Lord Sidmouth, and particularly relying
on the King's anfwer to the Cabinet iMinute of the 10. h Fe,
^ruary j in which, adverting to what took plate in i 793, his

JB b b 3 Majeltj-'
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Majefty exprefsly fays, that *' he could ttot ^o oneJfep further." ~-^

*' It is. wonderful," the author obfcrvcs, " that the dullcit

ftatefinan couid mifunderftand this anfwci, for it is apparent that

his Majefty conceived the propofition of his lervancs to be

grounded entirely on the aft of 1793, and to have no other

objeft than that of extending its operation to Great Britain.'*

He proceeds to fliow, that his Majefty never gave his minift^rs

jeafcp to believe he had departed from his determination. The
following ftatement and remarKs on the bill brought in by Lord
Howick, though fevere, we cannot deny to be, in a great mea-
fure, juft.

** Lord Hovvick's bill fets out with reciting, that *' it is

expedient his Majefty fhould be enabled to avail himfelf of the

fervices of all his liegeJu.uj<.Bi, la his nava! and liiilitary forces."

• Eut, did the King ever allow fuch an expediency, which is taken

for granted by the advifer, and mover, as a felf-evident policy ?

Did any man cf known attachment to the conftitution, in church

and ftate, acknowledge the expediency of allowing Roman Ca-
tholics to be generals on the ItaiF, commander-in-chief of the

army, mafter-grneral of the ordnance, and admiral of the fleet ?

Here, then, is an attempt to outface the King's authority, and

to defy the public opinion of the country.

" Lord Howick's bill, after fuch a recital, in defiance of the

King, and people, goes on to ennft, as a corollary, that not only

Roman Catholics, but every fubjedt, whatever may be his re-

ligion, or whether he have any religion at all, fiiall have com-
miffions in the army and navy : they were, however, to take a

prefcribed oath of allegiance to the King: but what avails an

oath of allegiance from men who have no religion ; by men who
hold that no faith ought to be kept with heretics ; or by uuited.

vien, who t?ik.t pri-vate oaths, binding themfelves to difregard /7<!ii/;<r

oaths? We all remember the fatal confequences of admitting

umted-mcn into the navy during the late war : the fleet revolted,

and the laft hope of the nation was almoll gone*. But examples

«• • —

-

* *' The army and navy both revolted againft King James I

L

when in purfuit of his projeds of popery. The army on Houn-
llow Heath broke out into a tumult of joy when they heard of

the acquittal of the feven bifhops. In 1687, Adm. Strickland,

who was a papift, having direfted the priefts to fay mafs on
board his fliip, the feamen, a clafs not famous for attention to

rfcligious controverfy, rofe in a mutiny, and infifted to throw the

priefts overboard. Strickland proceeded to leverity : the fevc-

rity added rage to mutiny, and both thefe terrible paffions fiev

from fhip to fhip. The King \\'-a% obliged to repair to Portf-

mouth, to pacify the feamen. His Majefty in vain called rhem
his children, and old friends : it was imj^ofiible to fatisfv thern

until the priefts were rcmcved from all the fnips. Rereby's Me-
moir-j 26c."
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arc offered in vain to ftatefrne*, who bufy themfelves with pro-

jetls of profelytcifin. By Lord Howick's farrago of impolicy

and irreligion, any perfons in the army or navy might excrcife

any fort of worlhip, provided they declared their diifent from
the church of England ;

* and officers were to be calliiered \vho

might obftrudl the worfliip of fiich Dificntcrs, whether Roman
Catholic, Mahometan, Jew, or Infidel: thus, by a fingle flroke

of ourageous folly, was the teft-law, the only fupport c ' our

eftablifhment, repealed; and the only check was thus removed
to the ambition of fedaries, who are reftlefs and infatiable, and
who would have been unfati>iied till they had enjoyed the plun-

der of the ftate and the ruin of the church." P. 31.

The Cabinet Minuteof the 15th March, referving a right, and
rather intimating a defign, to renew the fubjert of the Catholic

claims, is ftrongly cenfured by this writer, as " <? declaration of
d^fiuKce^" and as neceffarily calling for the rcquifition on the

part of his Majefty of a written pledge not to moleil: him again

on that fubjeft. On receiving fuch a requifition, the author con-

tends, that minifters ought to have refigned, as it fhowed they no
longer pofTeffed the confidence of their Sovereign.

On the morions in parliament, tending to a ccnfure on the

difmiflion of the late minifleis, the opinion of this author appears

to us to be perfectly conititucional, and (vvihch we conceive to be

the fitmc) confonant to juftice and reafoh. He conceives ** the

notion of makiny; the King- accountable for difmiffing his own
fcrvants to be unconftitutional, and the motions in parliament

for making his Majefty accountable for this juft exercife of his

legal authority to be againft law. It is vain," he obferves,
** on fuch an occafion, to quote the trite maxim, that the King
can do no wrong. The true and conftitutional ground of argu.

nient is, that the King, in difcharging the acknowledged func-

tions of his legal prerogative, is unaccountable." This and

other topics connected with it are puriued in a ftrain of reafon-

ing not eafily obviated, but for v/hich we muft refer to tiic work
itfelf.

* ** Precedents have been quoted on this occafion: here is a

precedent worth a thoufand fuch; by the wifj ftatefman, who
governed this nation in 1756, an att was carri -d through for

enabling the King to employ, in America, a certain numner of

foreign prottjlant officers; yet, however urgent the occafion, the

law required of fuch proteftant oflicers, before they received

their couimiflions, that they fhould produce a -certificate of their

having taken the facrament in fome protcUant and rclorined con-

gregation.— 29 Geo. II. ch. 5."

B b b 4 Art.
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Art. 1^. Sur la Caufe des Malheurs de I' Europe^ depuis I'jSc)

jufqu'en 1807. Par M. De L'ljle, Emigre Francois. 8\o.

62 pp. Booker. 1 807.

The object of this author (v/ho is a different perfon from the

celebrated poet of the fame name) is to perfuadc the world that

the French Revolution, and all the misfortunes which that event

has occafioned to Europe, haA'e arifen folely from the mifconduft

of a certain fet of courtiers attached to the Countefs of Polignac,

and now in the confidence of the Count D' Artois. This cabal, he

aflerts, through the influence of the late unfortunate Queen, in-

duced the King to adopt thofe weak and injudicious meafures

%vhich produced the Revolution. A remnant of the fame party,

he thinks, (though difliked by the prefent Monarch) arc, by
'their pernicious counfeis, the chief obftacle to the reltoraiion of

the Bourbon family.—We have no doubt that the weak and

indecifive meafures of the court aided the mifchievous dcfigns ot

the revolutionifts, and precipitated the criiis which enfutd ; but

we cannot believe that fuch an event could have folely, or prin-

cipally, arifen from a caufe comparatively fo trifling. The
fource of the mifchief lay far deeper, and was much more exten-

sive. Its effefts might have been delayed, but could not have

been finally prevented by the moft wife or vigorous government;

more efpecially after the unjuft and impolitic affiflance (as this

author very properly terms i'.) afforded by the French to the

revolted Britifh colonies ; by an intercourfe with which the

French ofHccrs and foldiers imbibed a fp'.rit of refiftance to lawful

authority. It is not therefore very material whether this author

is right or not in his reprefentations of that junto, or cabal,

which he lb vehemently cenfures. We fufpeft his account to be

greatly cxr'ggeratcd, more efpecially as he goes the length of

afferting that, even now, thcff perfons are the only obftacle to

the reeftablirnment of the Bourbons : a fuppofition quite ridi-

culous. In fcveral other opinions we difler from him, efpecially

as to the injuftice of the firfl war undertaken by Auftria ar.d

Prufiia agaii.il the French Revolutionifts. That war, according

to the confjffion of ErilTot himfelf, was defired and provoked by

the revolutionary faclion.—We have faid perhaps more than

enough on this publication ; the objeft of which is avowedly to

perfuade our government to t^ke the inoft rigorous meafures

againft 'thofj emigrants who are at prefent in the confidence of

the French Princes. Whether fuch a conduft (which wouH be

forbidding iliole unfortunate Princes to judge of their own con-

cerns) v/ould not, vviihout more proof than is here afforded, be

tyrannical and unjuft, it is not for us to determine.

Art.
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Art. iG. Na--vnl Aneccrotes ; or a Neio Key to the Proceejings

of a late Na--jal Admiiiijiratmi. 8vo. 192 pp. 5s. Baldwin.

1807.

The conftruftion and prcfervation, the care and management of

the Bririfli Navy are, it mnft be admitted, of the firft importance

to theprefcrvation of this kingdom ; and, one fhould uippofe, would

be conducted on Sxecl and acknowledged principles. Yet there

is no fubjeft the details of which have given rife to a greater va-

riety of opinions, ev^n amongft profeflional men of long fervices,

and (as we mull prefiimc) of equal zeal for their country's inte,

reft. To pronounce upon the merits of fuch controverfies, (in-

volving queflions of a technical kind, and confiderations of per-

fonal character) is not ftriftly withih the province of literary

criticifm: nor could v/e do jufcice to the arguments of this writer

without entering into a detail far exceeding our limits. We
can therefore only ftate the objeft and general fcope of this

work ; which is undoubtedly executed with ability, and contains

arguments, on forae parts of the fubjefl, which (fo far as our in-

formation reaches) will not e;irily be overthrown,

An anonymous pamphlet, intitled, ** A Key to the Papers pre-

fevted to the Houfe of Commoni upon the Charges prferred agah-Ji

Lord St. Vincent, by Mr. Jeffery," had, it fecms,'been circulated

among naval officers, and other psrfons, whom it was wifhed

to imprefs with opinions favourable to the admiiu'ilration of that

Nobleman, and unfavourable to the conduit oi" tlie tvavy Board,

which had been during that period frequently cenfured by the

Board of Admiralty. The work before us is publiflied as an

anfwcr to the allegations in that pamphlet. Amidft the' variety

of topics difcufled i- it, we can only notice, aiul th.it briefly, a

few of the principal points in queftion.

The firft aflertion in the pamphlet called ** The Key,'* which

the profent author undertakes to combat, is, that the motion of

Mr, JefFcry for papers, &c. was made '' at the inftigation of

the Navy Board." This allegation the author repels by de-

claring, that ** not a fingle member of the Navy Board was ac.

quaintcd with Mr. Jcffbry ; that Sir A. Hammond, th- Comp-
troller, never was in his company except in the Houfj of Com-
mons, and ne^er converfc^d with him on the fubjccl uiri] long

after he" had made his declaration in the Houfi.-, and mi;>>'cd for

papers,"

'Another accufation againll: the Navy Boiird, of delay and re-

luctance in anf'.voring the charges brou-'ht againd them by the

Commiffioners of Inquiry, is anfvver d by referring to what

pafled in the Houfe of Commons on ii c fecond of May, 1805,

when it appeared that an early applica ion had been made to

Lord St. Vincent for his confent to a mo ion " for referring the

reports of the Commifiioners of Inquiry 10 the N.ivy Board, 'hat

i\it latter mis-ht be heard m their own d --fence." To this re-

(2ucfl,
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queft, however. Lord St. Vincent refufed liis aflent. On this

fubjeft a converfation between the Firft Lord of the Admiralty
and the Comptroller of the Navy is cited; which appears to us

fo extraordinary as to require further elucidation. Ar. prefl.^nt it

feems to have l>een a moft unjuft ftrctch of power to forbid the
Navy Board from laying before parliament, on the earliefi oppor-
tunity, their anfwer to the heavy charges brought againft them
by the Commiffioners of Inquiry, and circulated throughout the

kingdom. On the promotion of officers by the Earl of St. Vin-
cent (the next topic treated by this author) it is necdlefs to

dwell, as he does not attach much blame on that account, thongh
he denies any extraordinary merit in that rcfpedl to the Board of
Admiralty.

The number of (hips commiffioned during. the firft fourteen

months of the prefent war, had been relied on by the author of
*' The Key;" whereas the prefent writer ftiows that the increafe

of the Navy in thirteen months of Lord Chatham's adminiftra-

tion exceeded that of fourteen months of Lord St. Vincent's by
nineteen fail of the line, exclufive of the equipment of a great

number of frigates. This fubjeft is purfued at fome length, and
with confiderable plaufibility of reafoning ; but a precife judg-

ment upon it can only be formed on a correft view of feveral

circumftances which it is not in our power to afcertain. The
next point is, the Provilion of Stores ; upon which topic it ap-

pears there had been great diiFerence of opinion between the Ad-
miralty and Navy Boards : and the author of The Key had en-

deavoured to exculpate the former at the expence of the latter.

Not having that pamphlet before us, we cannot pronounce upon
the anfwers here given to the allegations contained in it ; al-

though they feem to be founded on ftrong fafts, and to contain

many important remarks.

The fubjeft of building Ships by Contract, and various point

connefted with it, are next fully difcufied ; and the author coin-

cides with the opinion which has generally been entertained that,

during war, the artificers in the King's yards are too much
occupied in repairs to build all the ihips of u .^r which the public

intereft requires fhould be added to the Navy. A queftion

which occafioned great difference of opinion refpefting xhe JoouU
iiig of the fhipwrights (or claffing them in gangs) is here agi-

tated with great perfpicuity and apparent candour. The author

does not wholly diflent from the opinion declared (but it feems

never aded upon) by the Admiralty Board; but thinks an alte-

ration of doubtful expediency, and difapproved by moft of the

inafter fliipwjights at the fevccal ports, ought not to be hazarded

in time of war.

Thefe are a ii.'f^ of the topics treated at great length in this

work, and argued with math appearance of found reafoning;

fueh as in our opinion deferves a reply from the author of the

pamphlet, whofc rrprefcn tat ions and arguments are here contro-

verted
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verted and cenfured. A very rerious difcuffio-, appears towards
the conclufion, refpefling the Eleventh Pepor: of the Commif-
fion^rs of Inquiry, and 'he d^-pofitioa of a noble Lord before

them ; whi^h is contraftfd with a letter of tlie fame perfon, appa-

rently, at leaft, inconfiilent with that depofition. This itate-

ment is well worthy of the public attention. Unlefs otherwife

explained, it greatly impeaches the candour and even juftice

of the parties concerned, and fhows how far prejudice may ope~

rate on minds, in her refpefts, honourable, and to what difin-

genuous artiHces refcntment will refort in order to gratify its

malignity.

On the various difputes between the Admiralty and Navy
Board, it would not become us to decide: but we may venture

to fay, that the cafe made (as a lawyer would term it) for the

latter by this author, is apparently a ftrong one, and that the

vehement accufations againft that Board, which he cites from
the pamphlet called '' The Key," muft be grofs exaggerations,

if not wholly unjuit. A public Board compofed of gentlemen

of cliara^iter, for the moll part, of long experience in fome
branch or other of the naval fervice, cannot have been fo igno-,

rant of their duties as has been reprefented, er fo inattentive to

the public welfare, which it is their intercft, as well as their

duty, to promote. It is undoubtedly the bufinefs of the higher

Boards carefully to fuperintend the proceedings of inferior de-

partments; yet, without a liberal confiderce from his fuperiors

in office, and a juft proteftion againft cauL-lcrs imputations, no

man of honour can ferve the couiitry with comfort to his owil

feelings, and alacrity in his public duty.

Art. 17. Suhjiance of the Speech of Lord Vifcoiint Sidmcuth,

upon the Motion of the Marquis of Stafford, in the Houfe of Lords

,

on Monday, Aprd i^, 1807. 8vo. 28 pp. is. Hatchard.

1807.

As this Speech is underftood to be publlfhed by the authority

of the noble fpeaker, no doubt can be entertained of the exaftnefs

of every part of its ftatements. It is in faft a very important

ftste paper. It touches with great delicacy upon the fecrct

tranfa*flions of the bufinefs alluded to, which it explains, as far as

is confiftent with propriety. With refpedl to himfelf. Lord S.

makes it evident that he differed with great reluftance from the

illuftrious perfons with whom he was then adting, but that upon
the point of giving extended power to the Catholics he was per-

feftly firm. He maintains, very truly, that in no period of his

Majefty's reign could it be faid that a fpirit of perfecution hati

been manifefted by this government, or the Icgiflature, towards

his Majefty's Roman Catholics fubjeds, " Without rccuning to

an earlier period, he would only add that, in the year 1795, the

ineafures adopted toward$ jhe Catholics in Ireland had not only

been
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been marked by a fpirit of toleration and liberality, which lie

admired and applauded, but by a prodigality of conceffion and
liberality which broke down the conilitutional barrier between
Catholics and Proteftants, and made it, he admitted, very diffi.

cult to take a diftinfTion, in point of principle, between what had
been granted and what was withheld. For himfeif, who thought

that too much had been granted, it was competent to fay that

he would not confent to grant more. He was convinced that

conceflion, beyond the point at which it had long fmce arrived,

inftead of being the cure, was, and would be, a frefli caufe of
difcontcnt ; that, to preferve the tranquillity of Ireland, it was
ncceflary to a6t on a firm, fteady, and, at the fame time, tempe-

rate fyftem ; toabftain from raifing hopes which could neither be

realized nor difappointed, without public inconvenience and dan-

ger ; but, at the fame time, to let the Catholics feel, that though
an increafed portion of political pou'er was withheld from them,

from confiderat ions of policy and expediency, they are, in other

refpefts, precifely on the fame footing as all other claffes and de-

fcriptions of his Majcfty's fubjtfts, entitled to equal favour and
equal protection. " P. 114.

AGRICULTURE.
Art. i8. The GrnzJer's Rrndy Reckoner; or a Ufeful Guide for
.,huying andfellinv Cattle: being a completeJet of Tables^ difindh
pointing out the VVeight of Black Cattlcy Sheep, or Sivine, from

( ,S)^°S^39.^^9'F.x by Mesjurement; together ^t:ith J}ire£iio7:s, Jhe<w~
ing the particular Parts inhere the Cattle are to be yneajured.

By George Renton, Farmer. 1 2mo. 39 pp. 2S. 6d. Sy-
• monds. . 1.806.

The tables here prefentcd to dealers in cattle, &:c. appear to

have been made with great diligence; and will doubtlefs be ac-

ceptable to the perfons for whom they arc intended. The fio-urc

prefixed, of an ox, engraved by Mr. Bewick, is a very proper
addition to che work

.

Art. ig." The Gentleman'' s. Farmer's, and Ili/Jbandman' s nnfl

vfefiil Afjtjtant, iir meajuring and expcdiiinj/Jly cornpiiting the

Amciifi! of c,!:y Qjinntity of Laud, at --various gi^ven Prices per Acre.

With Diagrajfu by Berryman. By Wtlliam Francis, of Tapbrm,
Bucks, Maidenhead, printed. i2mo. 48 pp. 2s. 6d. 1807.

This work, as the author informs us, is not intended to con-
tain a complete fyftem of furveying, but to render the art fuffi-

ciently eafy to enable a farmer to meafure a fingle field, a portion
of harvcft-work, the thatcliing of a rick, or the boarding of a
barn; which he has accomplifhed in a veryconcife and fatisfac^

for\^ riianner. One half of the book is filled with tables for cal.

culating the value of land, and of all kinds of labour performed

thereon
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thereon by the acre, from is. to lol. per acre. Thefc tables,

from their corrcftnefs, will be found very convenient to farmers;

and, to conclude in Mr. F.'s own words, *' their general utility

will prove their beft eulogium."

DIVINITY,

Art. 20. The Englijh Liturgy , a " Form of fotnid Words."
A Sermon delivered in the Pa^ijh Churches of St. Bene't Grace-
churchy St. Mary, Stoh Ne--wi7igtO}iy and St. Mary, IJlingtoit,

By George GaJJcin, D. D, Reiior &f St. Bene't Gracechurch,

and of Sto'ke-Ne'wi?tgfon ; and LeBiirer of Ifington. 8vo.

25 pp. rs. Rivingtons, &c. iSo5.

St. Paul, it is moil probable, in the text of this difcourfc *,

** hold fail the form of found wjsrds," made ailufion to foine

prefcribed confellion of faith, then required of converts* before

their admiirion to baptifm. As the church docs not infift, fo

neither does her judicious and faithful minifter, Dr. Gaikin, that

this form of conteflion was exaftly^that which is now called the

Apoilles' Creed. It was probably fhorter; but probably alfo

the very foundation or model of that which was foon after adopt-

ed, and which ilill remains. Whoever knows the care that was
employed by the framcrs of our Liturgy to make It conformable

to *' the beft models of Chriilian antiquity," will agree with
this preacher, that it may alfo be confidered as ** a form of
found words."

In confirmation of this opinion. Dr. G. firil enters into the

general defence oi deuotional forms ^ by argumentr drawn from the

prayer of our Lord, and the earlieft pradt ces of Chriftians. He
then Hates that our Liturgy is, in itfelf, well calculated to an-

fwer its proper purpofes. I'hat the liturgical ofSces of our
Church imply her having an apojhlical co>iftitu:ion, is the next
point urged by Dr. G. The Apojiles, as he truly fays, were ap-

pointed by Chrift himfelf ; and by them other officers of different

degrees, as Bifhops, Priells or Prefbyrers, and Deacons : and it

is our felicity, he obferves, *' that this only primitive conflitu-

tion is, recognized throughout our liturgical ofKces."— '* The
layman is inftruded not to invade the province of the deacon

—

the deacon that of the prefbyter or prielt—and the prieft that of

'the bifliop. All tilings are done not only decently, but in order:

and the beauty of hoiincfs is preferved when we are focially en-

gaged in the worihip of God." P. 14.

The laft confideration on our Liturgy is, that it " alTerts and

inculcates the pure, and genuine, fundamental doflrines of Chrifti-

aiiity." A brief but comprehenfive and clear view of thofe fun-

damentals is then given, and it is truly t.oncluded that our

* z Tim. i. 1,2,

Liturgy
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Liturgy includes and maintains them all. The exhortation that'-

we Ihould hold fail a form of words fo found, with fome direc-

tions how we fhould perforin that duty, concludes this valuable

difcourfe. Particularly fpecifying the dr.ry or a/oidrnsy worfhip

performed " by perfons not in epifcopal oider.5. or whofc place ot

'vvorfnip, though called a chapel, has not received the licence or
fanftion of the Bifiiop, but is opened in defrtnce of his i iirifdic-

tion ; which therefore ceafes to be the fervice of the CiiUich of
England." P. 21.

With a few more reflections 0:1 this fabjeft, and on the duty of
praSlical Chrijiia--i'ityy concludes a difcourfe very likely to realize

the introdaC'tory Tayer of the author, by doing good wherever

it fhall be perufed.

Art. 21. The Zhriftian SpeSfator ; or, Rehghm Sketches from
real Life. 1 2rao. 140 pp. 2s. 6d. Hatcliard. 1806.

Very good and ufeful is the defign of thefe *' humble pages,"

(as the author names them, out in faft tljey are highly re-

{j>eftable)— that the readers of them may be brought into a habit

of pious refieftion upon the ordinary occurrences of human life.—" I have loft a day !"—exclaimed an imperial voice of old,

whenever the fun had rifen and fet, without having witnefled the

performance of any good and ufeful deed.

—

" I have loft a

day !" may each of us exclaiai now, whenever we lay our head

upon our pillow, confcious of not having derived any fpirituai

profit from the events which the paft day has brought forth.

Every hour is replete with inftruftion:—every occurrence, how
common foever it be, has a tongue, and fpeaks to the Chriftian

Spectator in a loud and impreffive tone. From every paffing

event he receives improvement ; from every thorn he plucks 4
berry ; from every field he gleans an ear." Pref. p. iii. The-

Iketches here fet before us are remarkably interefting ; and an

ardently pious fpirit appears to animate the writer in every page.

But one (at leaft) of his notions demands a hint for amendment.

It is faid of a parifh minitler, ** He i: is who firft brought into

this benighted place the light of the Gofpel." P. 59. He v/as

one, it fcems, of thofe ; on whom has lately been conferred the

title, in itfelf unexceptionable, but in thefe days of prefumption

arrogated by one fet at men cxcluji-velj of all others,—e^uangdicat

preachers.

A multitude of paffages, however, of excellent tendency, make
ample amends for this fault; and with one of thefe. vve fhall

conclude our fpecimens. " Hail, my country! who, eren in

th'.-fe dark days of rebuke and bU'fphemy, doft ftill maintain the

worlhip of thy God. While -vith prayer thy ho/is go forth to

battle, and their viftorio::-. return is celebrated with folemn

thankfgiving and praife ; with praycx thy S^uatcs alfo commence
I theijr
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their deliberations ; and with prayer thy Judges prepare to ad-
minifter juftice throughout the land. How well docs it become
a wife and great nation thus to fandify its civil inftitutions) and
thus to call down the Divine blelhng upon the falutary ordi-
nances of human authority!" P. 92.

ARTrt.'2 2. The Fall of Eminent Men in Critical Periods, a Na.
tionnl Calamity.' A Sermon preached at the Gravel.pit-meeting.
Hackney^ on Sunday, September 2i, 1806, on occafion of the

' recent Death of the Right Hon. Charles James Fox. By Robert

Afpland. 8vo. 25 pp. IS. Longman. 1806.

An eulogy, in which we concur for tlie nioft part, though not
abfolately. But of men confellcdly great let us think with ten-

dernefs, when they are divided from us by death. The preacher
is not always fortunate in his oratorical efforts :

'^ What then is

highftation? I will tell you, my brethren :—it is a llippery

eminence, v/hlch one worm has climbed above his fellow-worm,
and from which he at length falls—(with a defcent humiliating
in proportion to his boailed elevation)—into his native duft."

P. x7.

MEDICINE.

Art. 25. Ohfcr-vations on the remarkable Efficacy of Carrots,
under a nenv Mode of Application, in the Cure of Ulcers and Sores,

By Richard Walker, Author of Experiments on artificial Cold^
\Sc, 8vo. 24 pp. IS. Murray. 1806.

The carrot poultice has long been celebrated for its'-power In

correding the putrid fmell of fordid, fcorbutic ulcers, amending-
the difcharge, and inducing a difpofition in the ulcers to heai.

Still however it happens, in fome very ill-conditioned fores, that
it fluls in producing thefe falutary effccls. The ordinary mode
of preparing the poultice is by fcrapin* the roots, unboiled, as

they are taken out of the ground. The prefent author determined
to try their utility when boiled, and ilicn briiifed in a mortar to

,a foft pulp.

" The carrots being prevlouily cleaned, by fcfaping and- wafh-
ing," he fays, ^^ were fplit, and boiled till quite tender, then
beaten in a mortar to an uniform, fofr, moift pulp. The ulcers
were waflied, or fomented with the liquor, and the poulticei ap-
plied cold. The effeds of this treatment were apparent in a very
fiiort time. Theffires, which, before the application of tiiepoul-

tice, were fpreading, and fecmed in a hopeiels Hate, foon put on a

more healthy appearance."

The author has followed this mode of making and ulin^ liic

carrot poultice feveral years, and has had 10 VAi.n\' oppoituuities
«f making comparative trials \of the two niode;- nt prirparin?

the
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the poultice, that he feels himfelf fully autiSorifed to recorrf-

mend boiling the carrots to ufing them raw. In either way the?

poultice is to be applied cold. The trials were principally made,
it appears, in the Radcliff Infirmary, at Oxford. For a more par--

ticular defcription of the cafes, in which it has been ufed, and
cf the mode of applying it, we fhall lefer our readers to the pam-
phlet, which feems well deferving their notice.

Art. 24. ASyftem of Arrangement of Difcipline for the Mfdicnl
Department of Armies. By Robert Jackjon, M. D, 8vo,

462 pp. 12s. 6d. Murray. 1805.

Dr. Jackfon tells us, in his preface, that as he had opportu-

nity, having been long engaged in the Medical Department in

the Army, fo his mind was particularly turned to the contcm-
piatian of fuch regulations, as might tend to facilitate, to the

young phyfician, or furgeon, ih." acquirement of the know-
ledge of their duty, in attending the military hofpitals, at home,
or in the field. Having therefore collcfted a body of informa-

tion on the fubjeft, which, if adopted, he had perfaaded himfelf

would very much improve the fituation both of the fick, and
die attendants upon them, and at the fame time, fave a large por-

tion of the money annually expended by government, he fent

them to Mr. Pitt. This vvas a few months, he fays, before their

being printed, that is, in the beginning, we prcfume, of the year

1805, for the volume was piiblifted in that year, though by
fomc means, we cannot lav what, overlooked by us till now.

It, or the rac:nufcript, met Willi the fame fate from Mr. Pitt;

for though the author had requefled of the Miniiler to refer

the examination of his fyftem to pcrfons who might be judges

of its value, and profeffed a willingnefs to attend, and give

fuch further information, as might be required, no anfwer was

returned. The inti fcems to have been, that gbvernment had

previouily turned their icttentlon to the fubjeifl, and had made
confiderable alterations ih the management of the Medical De-
partment of the Army, and had probably redreffed much of

the evil that had before exiiled. This the author acknow-

kdges—" It is however to be cbferved," he fays (i-'rcraci

,

p. 17) *' on the prefent occafion, that confiderable imprd'.e-

mtnt in arrangement, as tending to accuracy and oeconomy, has

been introduced into the management of regimental hofpitals of

late. '1 here is here evident ir.iprovemcnt ; but there ftill e>:ift

things in the new forms, more complicated than neceflary, and

r,o: well according wifh the jult: conftitution of military force."

Ibe author was therefore too late with his fyftem, and he could

nor ex^x-d government would abandon an arrangement juft inade,

trhlch, in the fhort trial made of it, had produced falutary

tgl'«^5, find adopt a new plan, inferior perhaps, in value, to

that they v>/cre aiiting upon. Indeed, if we rightly underflar.d

2 the
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the author, the plan adop'^ed requires rather to be elucidated

and explained, that the perfoiis fuhjeded to it, might underiland

the reafons for inilituting the regulations, than that the regula-

tions (hould be altered,—" There is befides," he fays, p. 18,
*>' no elucidation of the propriety of the ruiej enjoined, by the ex-

polition of the principle, illuibated by reafoning, and fupported

by reference to finfl. Such e\pofit!on might, perhaps, be thought

to be necelTary for enlightening and inftru^^ing fuch of the ju-

niors in the departmcni:, as are appointed to execute offices which

require thought and reflexion. From the conviction of the ex-

iilence of fuch defef^, and it is a deleft of no fmall importance,

the following work took iis rife ; it is intended as a remedy for

an omiifion, how far a fuccefsful one, others will judge."

The author treats the fubject under four heads. In the firft he

confiders the conftitution of a Medical Staff, and attempts to

{how, that all the advantages propofed to be obtained by the

prefent eftablilhment, might be procured, with equal certainty,

if the officers were reduced to about three-fourths of the prefent

number. In the fecond, he confiders the conftruftion and equip-

ment of hoCpitals, and points out fources whence confiderable

favings might be made. He gives a lift of hofpital ftores fhipped

for St. Domingo, in the year i 791; ; and then a table of what he

conceives might have been fufficient. The difference is certainly-

great ; but then he fuppofes a degree of economy to take place in

the diftribution of them, that is rather to be willied, than ex-

peded. His obfervations on the conftrudion of hofpitals on

keeping them clean, and well ventilated, are, wc truft, attended

to. In the third feCtion he treats of medical management. Under
this head, he gives ufeful models of tables, for the returns of the

number of patients received, the treatment, and event. He whiles to

abridge confiderably the quanvity of drugs.— ^' It is reported,"

he fays, table xiii. p. 286, by thofe who have made inquiry into

the cafe, " that the average coft of the army medicines, exceeded

70,009!. per annurri, during the greater part of the laft war.

Surgeons' inftruments, in particular, were fupplied in great

profufion. The confequence was, that the drugs became rotten,

and the inftruments were deftroyed by ruft, without being

opened."—But by the new regulations, this wade has been fo

far reftrained, " that we fhall iind," he goes on to fay, " that

^s much medicine by weight v/as then provided for five men, as

is now allowed for five hundred." It i'- probable that the author

was mifmformcd, as to the quantity of drui^s formerly confumed ;

^s we can hardly conceive that fo great a rcdudion can have taken

place ; and we do not find that the perfons who had been guilty

of the profufion, have been profecuted. I'he fourth and laft

fedion treats of the oeconomical adminiUration of hofpitals. The
•purveyors and matrons might, lie thinks, be difpeufed with.

§ome other retrenchments are propofed, and feveral ufeful re-

C c c gulatious
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gulation^ fuo-gelt^d, as improvements in the ordinary diet of thi*

iick aild convalefcents. On the whole, the autlior appears to be

fo intimately acquainted with the fubjed, that we cannot help

regretting that a difFori'nce of opiiiion, or difpute with the

heads of the departm^-nt, fhould oceafion his withdrawing from a

poft he- was able to fill with fo much credit to himfelf, and ad.

vantage to the fervice.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 2J. Thornton Ahhcy ; a Scries of Letter^ on Rcliginui Suh,

jedi. 1 2mo. 3 Vols. 1 2S. Burditt. iSo6.

The fpirit of thefe letters is unequivocally averfe to the

religious eftabliihment, of which we are members, and from prin.

c'iple and duty, ftrenuous advocates. They are what are termed,

iii a modern, afK-cW, and perverted epithet, evangelical. Our
opinions on fuch doftrines, as are here inculcated, are fufficiently

notorious. We have avowed them, on variou^: occafions, and in

detail, we forbear therefore entering into a controverfy, to

which an elaborate examination of thefe letters would unavoid-

ably lead. We (hall therefore be fatisficd with informing fuch

6f our readers as may have curiofity concerning them, that they

are edited by Mr. Andrew Fuller, and were written by Mr,
fohn Satchell, of Kettering, deceafed. Some very fenfible obfer-

vations on the Church of Rome, and animadverfions on its errors,

will be found to form no unimportant part of thefe volumes.

Art. 26. Hiftory of the Campaign of I 805, in Germany , I^nljy

the Tjr-J, iSc. By VP'illiam Burke, lute Ar/ny Surgeon, 8vo.

6s. Ridgway. 1806.

Tlic campaign, which is here circumflantially defcribed, in

Which the French, in a moil incr-dibly Ibort fpace of time, over-

ran Germany, and poflcired rhemfelves of Vienna, will ever

form a memorable era in European hiftory. Whether it was

Cowardice, treachery, or imbecility in them who firft gave way
to tiie attacks of the French, by the furrender of Ulm, fuch ex-

traordinary advaniages were never before obtained info abrupt an

interval. This narrative is written with vigour, and indicates

extenfive information on the fubjed. There fcems throughout 4

difpofition to throw the credit of every engagement and fuc-

cefsful manoeuvre into the fcale of the French, the juftice of which

we are no>: inclined to controvert, but to the fpirit of which we
kre ourfelves decidedly averfe. The Archduke's mafterly re-

treat has cyef been allowed to be the confequcnce of the moll

exalted military talents, and happy ftiould we be again to fee

them excrcifed againll the common enemy of the world.

All the more unportant State Pspers, which pafled between the

parties, will be found at the end of the volume, in the form of

«n appendix.

3
Art,
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Art. 27. Arithmetic ?nnde enfy to the CapncitifS of Children:

cofitai/zitig above fi-ve hundred audfifty Examples in the fnnda.

mental Rules, the Riile of Three, and Pra8ice ; a Variety cj

promijciiouj Qjicjiions, and Bills of Parcels: defigned as an Intro-

ditdion to other Syjiems of Arithmetic. To luhicb is Jiibjointd,

An Appendix, containing Arithmetical Tdbles, l^c. By John
Tbompjon. j2mo. 6q pp. is, Nanfan a;ui D^vis, Man-
cheller; Williams and Crofby, London, 1807,

, The author, conceiving a deficiency in the works of his prede.

ceffors in this department of learning, to be the want ot eafy ex-

amples in the fundamental rules ; has, in order to fupply the de.

fedt, printed this little work ; having ufed it feveral years in

nianufcript, among his own pupils ; and found it anfwer the pur-

pofe for which it wa^ compof?d. We recommend to Mr. 1 homp-

fon, in a fecond edition of this volume, which probably will be

called for, to print the explanatory part under each rule; and tQ

allow the pence. table to retain its old form.

^RT. 28, The Chrifiian Teacher, a Religious Spelling Book; coti-

, taining a great Variety of Spelling ; Rules for good Reading;

' a concife Grammar ; Reading Lefjbns in profe and 'verfe. By
the Ren). T. Harper, Teacher of the Englifh Language, l5c.

8vo. 136 pp. Second edition, correded and enlarged. Wil.

liams and Smith. 1806.

Mr. H. appears to have executed his undertaking with dili-

gence and accuracy ; and we ftrongly recommend his work tor the

ufe of very young perfons. The price of fueh books (and indeed

of all books) fhould be expreffed; and not be left to conjcdure,

which may end unpleafantly.
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Confiderations on the Dangers of the Cliurch, from Catholics,

Prefby terjans, Independents, Baptifts, Ouakers, Unitarians, and

Methodifts. is.

A Sermon, preached in the Chapel of the Magdalen Hofpifal,
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By Thomas Lewis O'Beirne, D. D. Rilhop of Meath. is. 6d.

A Supplement to the Signs of the 'i'imes, containing a Reply

to the ObjeAions of the Rev. G. S. Faber, in his Differtations

on the Prophecies. By James Bicheno, M. A. 2s.

A Fourth Addrefs to the Members of Convocation refpefting

the new Statute upon public Iv\aminalion. By the Rector ot

Lincoln College. 410. bd.
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The Duties of the Marriage State, a Paftoral Addrefs ; de-

figned alio as a general lUuftration of the Form of Solemniza-

tion of Matrimony. By Bafil Woodd, M.A. Minifter of

Bentinck Chapel, St. Mary-le'-Bone ; Lefturer of St. Peter's,

Cornhill ; and Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Lei-

cefter. gd.

On Singularity and Excefs in Philological Speculation : A
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with the Sentiments and Remarks of the Preacher, and conrain-
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of the Catholic Religion proved from the Holy Scriptures
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with Notes. By the Rev. George Stephenfon, M. A. Vicar of

Kelloe, Curate of Bifliopwearmouth, Durham; and formcHy
Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford. 8vo. 2s.

PHILOSOPHY.

A Courfe of Ledures on Natural Philofophy and the Mechani-
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Departments of Mechanical Philofophy, with the lateit Improve,
raents and neweft Difcoveries. By Thomas Young, M. D,
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National Library at Paris. Tranllated by I'homas Johnes, Efq.-

M. P. Svo. 12s.
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2s. 6d.
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Jun. M. A. F. S. A. Imperial folio, lol, los.

Authentic Materials for a Hiftory of the People of Malta.
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2I. 2S.
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Foe to Bigotry. 3s.

An Hiftorical Apology for the Irilh Catholics. By William

Parnell, Efq. 8vo.

Sur le Caufe des Malhcurs de I'Europe dcpuis 1789 jufqu'en

1807. Par M. de Liile, Emigre Francois. 2s. 6d.

The Prefent Crifis in Germany and the North of Europe,
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Memoirs of Squire George and his Wife. With Notes. By
Diogenes. 7s.

An Ode on the Emancipation of Ireland. Recited at the

Theatre Royal, Dublin, 1783, and firtl publifhed there laft Year.

With Advertifements and ExtravJts,. is. 6d.

Antho.
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Anthologia : A Colleftion of Epigrams, ludicrous Epitaph?,
Sonnets, Tales, mifcellaneous Anecdotes, &c. 4s.

Poems, original and tranflated. By J. P. Ducarell, Efq.
8vo. 7s.

All the Talents' Garland, is.

Mirth and Metre; confiftjng of Poems, ferious, humourous,
and fatifical j Songs, Sonnets, Sec. By C. Dibdin, jim. ys.

Mofes, und:'r the Diredlion of Divine Providence, condudl.

ing the Children of Ifrael from Egypt to the promifed Land : A
Prize Poem, recited in the Theatre, Oxford, June lo, 1807. is.

NOVELS,

Count Eugenic; or, Fatal Errors. By Mrs. Butler. 2
Vols. los.

The Infidel Mother ; ci:. Three Winters in London. 3
Vols. 1 8s.

The Wedding Day, By Eliz. Ifabella Spence. 3 Vols. 1 2s.

George the Third, 3 Vols. 12s. 13s. 6d.

The Soldier's Family ; or, Guardian Genii. A Romance,
By Anne Ormlby, 4 Vols. il. tn.

MISCELLANIES.

The Lounger's Common-Place Book. Vol. IV. 7s.

Obfervations on Charity-Schools, Female Friendly Societies,

and other Subjefts cornefted with the Views of the Ladies'

Committee, ^y Cath. Cappe. 4s. 6d,

The Young Ladies' Pocket Library, or Parental Monitor. 6s.

French and Englifh Dialogues. Written for the Ufe of the

Countefs of Sefton's Children, iz. 6d.

Remarks and Experiments on different Parts of the Procefs of
Brewing, particuLirly on the continued Application of a boiling

Heat during the Operation of Mailiing. 3s.

A Critical Examination of the Piftures now exhibiting in

the Royal Academy. With an introduftory Eflay on the Piin-

ciples of Criticifm ; explained by feveral Etchings, 3s.

A Plain Statement of Earl Stanhope's Syftem of Tuning
Keyed Inllruments. By Dr. Callcott. is. 6d.

ElTays on Moral and Religious Subjeds. By M. Pelhara.

3s. 6d.

Moral Maxims, from the Wifdom of Jefus, the Son of SiracL,

Selected by a Lady. 3s. 6d.

General defcriptive Catalogue of the principal Objefts of
Curiofity contained in the Londsn Mufeum, Brydges Street,

Covent Garden, now open to the Infpeftion of the Public. Ad-
mittance IS. Catalogue 6d.

ACKNOW-
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We are finally dttcrmined r.ot to notice the Poems men-

tioned by Caftigator. As we defpair of Gorrefting the evil,

we will not, by our cenfure,, add to its publicity. When
Lais had been . illed to trial, and had dilplayed her chtHnns

before her judges, fhe became more famous than ever, dxi^

had fifty lovers where flie had one hctore.

We are furprifed at the further expoflulaiion of Mr. U\
Beljhatn. The latter part of his altern<^;tive we certainly

fliall not take, becaufe we abhor injullicf. Nor can we be

convinced, without much re-ex<imination, that juftice at all

requires the otlier at our hands. We conceive that our

two articles on the fubjett contain a great part of the proof

of what we have alTerted; and that the whole tendency of

the Hillory implies it. But to a temperate rem.onftrance ^ve

are always ready to attend, and certainly will attend in the

prefent inftance.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Gell, whofe fplendid work on the Topography of

Troy was fo well received, has ready for publication a

limilar work on the claflic ground of Ithaca.

The twelfth Volume of Dcmvans Britijh Injects will be

pubUfhed in the Courfe of the prefent Month.

ERRATA.

In our accoant of Mr. Quin's Speech (April, p. 4^0.} we com-

mllted an inadvertent error, in faying that Mr. Birch's original

motion was carried. We were thinking of the fecond motion for

the Addrefi,, which was voted.

Page 463, line 5th from the bottom, for a^i/nx-ers, read cev/ure.

. 3d from the bottom, for uaex^Uaned, read uHex~

plored.

Page 464, — 18, for Icavv/g, read hearing.

— 35, {or nearly y xca.A Jie^vlj.

465 J
•— 22, for undcijiood read underjiand.

466, — 28, for miderjhody read underjiand.

476, — 20, iot prepojitioiiy XC'iA. prepojitious.

. , — 3
'J,

for Neithan, read WiThan,
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INDEX
TO THE

REMARKABLEPASSAGES

CRITICIS^JS and EXTRACTS in

VOLUME XXiX.

APACE
BERNETHY, Mr., cafe of

a lady it. ted by 392
AbylRnia, manner of making

IJouza (beer) in 668
ordinary method of

marriage in 659
AddiCon, Mr., confeffioa of •••• 587
— 's Evidences, parts of

•written by otliers 417
AdmiuifLration, Mr. Pill's, obfer-

vations on the dilTolution of- • 66
Adverbs, ©rigiually nouns or par-

ticiples 479
etymology of three • • ib.

yEra, coincidence of the Clu iftian,

with various periods 511
Aggrandizement, the Erench bent

on fchemes of 61

Alehoufes, too many, licenced • • 432
Alifon Grofs, a ballad • 296
Alphabet, the Etliiopic, account

Of • 656
Amelia, poor, lines on ........ 312
America and Great Britain,

caufes of the commercial in-

tercourfe between go
Anacrcon, the Vatican IMS. of,

not a forgery of the 15th cen-

tury .545

Anecdote, mufical flo2

Antoninus, M. A. column of • • 4'<;l

Apartment*, eifefts of excluding

cold air from •. . . . 6£| t

Apocalypfe, l^uther'."; hafiy opi-

nion of the - 191

PAGE
Apooalypfe, new interpretation

of the I'eals in the • 19a
'— firft and fecond beaft 199

Aria, an, on death 3J3
Article, the twelfih, illuftrated

from the Liturgy • • •- 3^7
AlTalliaation, a plot of, artfully re-

vealed 43
Afuonomy of all natural fcience

moft eafily comprehended • • 509
Athens, two Parttieiions in the

Acropolis at 612
Attic Eoot, length of the aucient 61

J

E.

Ballad?, traditionar}', v.alile of- • 1 .a
Balugani, L. letter from, ou his

journey to the Nile 652
Baptilt, John the, lines on. • • . 4i'6

Beauty, the term, of a vague and
extenlive meaning 3

properly reltrained to ob-

jects of external fenfe 3
— a pofition of

Sirjolhua lleynolds' refpettuig 18
Beloe, Jlev. Mr., atfeCliug ac-

count of the . • • 303
Belfliaiii, I\Ir., luliorical delhi-

quencies of 102
' compared with

the devils in Milton 103
abjeftnefs of • • 104
a principle of • • 105

,

—

calls tlie continu-

ance

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXIX,
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ance of ihe p<fnitltirs on lli^!l

trcul'oii an odious iiiealurc •• 1()("> C.

Bclfiiain, Mr. imi)licil]y rtlii-.s page
on Jean De Biy's iiccouiit ot' Civfar, .Tuli\if, ol)fL'rviition of an

the niall'acvc of liie Firucli <k> HUticul t;riinii)»;ii'i;in on f*

puties 103 — andCatOiContri'.ltcd 2-18

iivfs an iiicon- -— proioundly il>i!k'd

fifient, calumnious, and ahl'urd i'l nfrronomy M©
account of the evaru;iti"n of C;jl<>ndar, infrruclivc account of

Naples by tlie French 100 the ih.

,-
:

— calls the iufa- (he Julian, not porfcct 51'.'

nifus Ucl(?o J\Iaria 'William?, Caiuliridcce, vhc Lnivcilitj o(",

" the criobiatcd" 115 addrefy to the yontli of. C!"

labours to fcr<''n Ciiuouized, proinmciation of liic

from execration rlie lualHicrc word, rn hliakfju'iuc'.-^ time

at Jaffa 117 CJMtholics, the projjofed meaiiire

makes an extra- in l'avo\ir of the, nccoimfed for ;517

ordinary doplaration ief|iei''l- ^i:evv view of hGX
iiig Bonaparie 1 19 Century, date of the laft • -n. 51 'J

— ]'M\ .~ ;uliilation to Cenmhs, defcription and culture o{ 38'.'

llic fuccc fslul Bonaparte ••• • l!20 Charles, the ArchduKe, military
__

—

. . infiance of the pre-eniinenc of 094
charafterifiic tnalijinity of • i~0 Child-Maurice, the ballad of, jii-

a prepof- diciou*^ obfervations upon • • • • li'7

terons eulogiuiii of the French CIniltianity the promoter of

confiitution 272 cheerliilnels <2i^

condi'iion of ]jiil'- eU'ential to commerce KM
land dcfcribed by '.'73 Church, the Romilli, grounds of

the concordat um our lc|)aration from 257
defcribed l)y CTo > ; omitted

rci^aidlefs of ac- the fecond conniiandmeut; yj8, 325
1:79 CiiciMs, the Catiiolic, two cele-

• chara(ircr of brated papers relating to ••• < 70
George the Third <nvcn by •• SS'J ' fcntinients

caution .lu-iiiitlt of the late IMarquis Cornyvallis 70
ttie principles and opinioti? oi 234 Chiik, Dr. John, works of •••• i!tO

J^cm':t;-rieder. Dr., lairs by • 2-J5 Cler;jy, the EiiLjIilh, vindicated

Ik'rthonx, cxtrai-H from ii [>ceia t'roni an illiberal inliniiatioii . . 246
by .'_),;

2

ad'.uonition to I'o*

Biography, the ])ri,>per otllee of 6^4 Coda, the mufical, reprefeiits the

J3irch, ?vir. Deputy, extract Kraiuiiiatical paienihelis .... 6tU
from a fpcrch ot • 438 Colours, not properly rays - • • . 15

Bonaparte, obieiiiioos to a treufy Comedy, proper cl/araCler of, for-

of peace with • 41

1

eotteii by modern writers- • v. SfiO
^ ' probable diviiion of Commciitalor, the ollice of a- . . 59i>

the empire of 414 Conjunctions, KiigJilL, (able of
. i animolity of )36 t''^ etymology and j.'xiilaiia-

nieannefs of ...... ^);;j tion ot j,;3

mode of expcling •• .")34 Ci/iivcntion, the French, cJiarac-

criiurs im[)ured to • • 5;>5 tcr of •.. 57
behaviour in public b'.'.J Convoys, a charge refpedtinij the
not To be c^jiuparod iiilulHeieiicy of our B3

with Ifannibai y^'} ('ork.-, refult of an cxpt-riiiieiit

Bones, excifioii of curious, ;nore vith two, accounted for •••• 492
dungcrousthan iiiuputaiion • • 44t'> Correfpondencc, 100, i! 19, 339, 4tiO,

I'.ouiiCrs, Marquis de, faNJiig of 3H,! 579,700
Bread, origin of the word o.'o <^'ountry, ii)tcrefi!n2 addref< to 690
Bnue, Mr., cflicuK'd by (lie Cowjjcr, the poet, caution i'rom

Abyflinians C'il flje fHiTeriugf of 451
— letter from the Ixev. Dr. Criticifui, tuoincs for the niiti^a-

H. Blair to CjJ tion of the feverily of 101
3 Ctiiiiins.
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Cuming, Dr. Rali.l!, extraordi-

nary allerlioui iiutdo by • • • •

Cycle, the, eiijplciycd bv I lie

Mexicans 51LJ

Devil and Dr. Fan ft us, origin of 'j!8

Dew, noxious vapours in, not dii-

covercd 494
Dibflui, i\ir., vanilv and egoiilm

ot '.'."li

-—— orders fjiven by- • 'ML
Dinioud, yir ^Vnl., lou'i; \>nUeii

by
'

131

Dry den, jullly reproved 3157 •

Dublin, ]>opulation uf, in tlic

years l?ya and ISOi 43,"^

D_) uaiuies, detinilioii oi llie Itriu ^J'Sd

E.

K^vptian*, the ancient, their af-

tronoiiiical (kill G15
Eh ctricity, on the power ot' veire-

' tables olcondiii'ting 6'Jl

no eltict oil tlie

growth of vegetables (j'J'J

. plan for fii[)plyiuL;

the atmol'phere with artilitial <ii'7

Enijland, confequences of the

concjueft of, by France 409
Epicurus, juft view of the moral

phiiofopby of • • • 370
E\ aporatioii from vegetables, di-

iiiiiiution of, reconmiended • • 023
F.venmg, lines on 4.")4

Exhortation, to tlie kingdoiii- • • • 570
Exdity, the word, adopted and

milapplied by iMil> Ouenfou o.'i

Experience, in religion, more ad-

vantageous than bare theory n. 89
not un-

charitable CO
books and meet-

ings, general tendency ol • • . ih.

F.

Ft'ith, C^hriftian, refleOion-ion •• ."o!")

Fame, liie true balis ot tuture •• -IH.'y

Fannersj niterclting addiefs to • • 50/
Fordyce's, Dr. U., ant'wer con-

cerning a newly invented re-

n''^d:> <"-

Fo'c's, the late Mr., faying of

Gibbon end IJume, and olhtr.s 9-i

FnoM, etymology of the word- • 47 7

— ob'eciion to 47!5

Fufeli's paiuti'.igt, d^fcrikicd- • - • .357

G.
PAOE

GJnvhi, ufual rendering of the

llcbrevv term 497'

Clarlhwaite, Capti'.in, iiint to •• 9;?

Geddcs, Dr., bold infldeiivy of o69

Gems, acconnloflhc Devonlhiie

culleCtion of 3U3

Gibbon and lluiue, Mr. ¥u\'i

laying oi 3-t

GiipinV, vhe r.ev..Mr., legacy to

his parilliioners ~Qf>

Gloucefteilliire, the vale of, faid

to have produced good wines

in the twelfth century 619

Good'^, :'ur., reafons for employ-

ing blank verfein hisLutieUus j81
— compared with

Creech's ••• 384
Goi'pel, the ri^ht interpretation

of the, lavoured by commerce 209

Government, a degree ot parha-

nienlary influence necelfury to 133

Gout, the, an nicur.vble difealc 85
. bleeding reconitnend-

ed in 86
Graviiia, cliaracter of 3J«
Gravitation, the hypolhelis of

Hnygeiis rel'pefting, iliown to

be falfc 45
accounted lor by

Sir I. New ton ib.

. not from the opera-

tion of mechanical caufcs— • 4R
iiniverfal and mu-

tual, eti'ect of .jlt*

projuution of the

moon's, to the fun jl7

Giaviiy, in mechanical philofo-

\)h\,, an iinknovvn <puility • • • • 51

1

Guiiliaii, the I'erfian term, figui-

lication of 28

j

Gums, difeales of the S6U
effects of fiuall-pox upon

the 3(31

IT.

Hani'lton's, INIif-, felf-fufficiency

reproved 313
niatteniiuns in

writing j')C

Handel's errtineous acceniuation

of Englilh words, proofs of- • • • COO
Ilariiiony fuperior to melody • • , 406
Haltmgs, iMrs., extract from a-

poem dedlcaic-d to 429
Ilealtli, a iiecellary accomplnlw.

,

meiit
.'

' •• 1*37

Hunry
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PACE
Henry and Hofa, o. pfcni tn, on

tlieir marriage 676
Herodotus, a pnflage in, liti'r;il

niehnius; of| 180
' other

trauflations of 331
Hericliel, Dr , ingenious iiypo-

tliells of • .513

Homer, Ippcinicn of three tr;iu-

ilations of, in blank verl'e 678, 6S0
Ho^v ick, lord, jull remarks on tlie

Catholic bUU.ioughi in by •• 682
Hume's, Mr., afi'ertion, rcfpciJling

the polile arts, doulitful •••• 364
Hydrophohui, a difeaf; of rare

occurrence 366

I. and J.

Jamiefon, Mr., ballad by 129
. officioiill}' alters

the cataltrophe of an ancient

ballad ...'......•• 1.11

Ideas, once affociated, not to be

ieparated 173

Tf, derivation of the terra- 470

luclofing afts, numoer of, paffed

in tlie prefent reigii 6'21

Inclofurcs.'effefts attributed to. • 619

Indigeft", the term, miknawn • • 36
Inf'vnduivi meaning of the word,

in Virgil 644

Job, arguments againfi the anti-

quity of the book of 370

not the reprel'eriiativc oftlie

Ifraelites 371
• correfted tranthitioKS of

fonie pallages in the book 6i'

37'?,4?6

Johnfon's, Dr., remark on Pope

and Swift 677
Iphiger.ia, wrong accentuation

of the word 381

Ifaiah, corrected trauflations of

various pairagcs in 134

amendi(:eut of the tranlla-

tion of fome p'ifJagcs in 1.^7

Julius II. obler\atioii of 48 J

Jusr, origin of the word 63'J

K.

Krempe Vifer, i\Ir. Jamiefon's

accoui.t of the -94
Knight, :\Ir. R. P. Itis hoftihty to

the Britilh Critics accounted

for ;•• 1

. the diltniction,

bi i.v(:en idea .;ad notion, not

Xiii uwa 7

Kuighi.Mr.H.P miUakeu a.'; to the

elfett of melodious verfilicalion 12
: llraiigc aflcrtion

made by 176
impious obferva-

tion of 180
. two objections to

an opinion gireir by v. 133
not entitled to

Ipcak conlemptuoufly of Ed-

mund lUirke 183
the language of ar-

rogant and unauthorized • .
. • 189

Knowledge and principle, dif-

tuidiou between • 351

L.

Ladies, poetical ads ice to the • • 3)5
Land.-;, may be cuhivated be-

yond the limits of propntty • • G'22

Language, no articulate, fpoken

inftinclivcly 9
. nut invented by
men n. -176

the elenieiits of the

firft communicated to man by
his Siiaker 64^^

. much room for pliilo-

fopliieal iiiveftigatiou in the

analyiis of 649
La-Place's impious afiertion re-

futed 5'J2, 52!i

La w, origin of the word 633
Law s, Archdeacon, temperate

obfcrvations on Mr. Lan-

c-lter's mode of education . . S7

Learning, Love's, a poem 74
Le-Clerc's opinion refpecling

books of mere rarity 314

Leo. X. proof of the wretched

t.iftc of • • • • 48,5.

Lewis XVI. character of • 59
. effects of the fall of CO

Literary lutelligcnce, 100, i'^/O, 340,

460, 5S0, 700

Loclirovan, fair Annie of, nite-

rcitio-g ballad of 127

Lucretius, fentiments on o76
fpoken of by Dvid

w ith enthufiafin 378
. n;oral phiJofophy of 380

tranflation of a beau-

tiful partiige in copied by

VirgU ;•• 384— philofophicnl palfa,ge

ia • 38.5

Mdcbeth,
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31,

PASK
JlacbPtiij-t^'C ghofts fiippofcd to

be k'fjii by 41
Married Irate, ciuifes of luilery iii 20a
Jlaioretos.inltiiiiLfsot injudicious

coiiduCt of the 130

Matter, only two proptrHes of,

dilna^uillmig it Iroai other

things 226
the inertia of, defined • • 491

medicines, llie aiiny, fuppol'ed

annual coli of during war- • • • 6i'3

]Menandci'. full'e argument from

a fragment of wTQ
ilerman, tiie, and Marfiig'a

daughter, an ancient Danilh

b<illdd 13 J

Michel Angelo, celebrated dur-

ing his lile 480
occafion of iiis

firft vifit to Rome ••...-
j S i

i reconciliiition

of, with Pope Julius 482
——

—

the immortal
work of, in the Siftine Ciiapel,

defcribed 483
anecdote of- • 4ii6

founet com-
/pofed by, m lus old age • • • • ^J87

Mickic, ilie. |)Oct, honourable
conduct of COS

Bliitoii, criticifm on the verfifi-

cation oi 1C9
lliiiltrels, all ourbailadsnotcom-

poled by 529.5

Miracles, reflections on 3»3
Mohage.s, the, in IS'. Amejica,

laid to have no (idjeilivcs in

their language 641
i\Ioon, account of its motion- • • • 517
iUiirc, the term, ufed for greater

in Shakfpearc'.s lime 39
2iIotion, deiinitiun of 230 ,

fuppol'ed origin of the

third law of -232

Mufes, th.e nine,i)oelical dcfcrip-

tioii of • 244
Mufgravc, Dr., couipliment to- • 5X6
Mufic, poetically dciined 1'35

lliarj)s and flats in, poeti-

cal defcnption of the 238
—- the ofiiee of, lines de-

fcribing 241
Mulical imitation, curious anec-

dote relalniEr to 333
Myers, Mr., a pLigiarift 427

N.

X- •,
PAGE

ISapoIcon, a great ftroke of poli-

tics in 324
— compared witli a rat-

tlcfuake-. 410
inltance ot the perfidi-

oufnefs of 412.
iCaiions extreme improvidence of 408
ISelfou, the kite Lord, poetical

eulogiutn of - • • 42^
jN'ewcaftle upouTyne, number of

perfons vaccinated at the dii-

penfary at «i];j

Notation,algcbraical,an improve-
nieiit m our ...,•••" 22.5

Note and tone, dii'tuiction be-
tween 30f)

Xotes, the uiuiical, poetical de-
Icrijifion of gi^j

ISovelly, the plealure aiforded
by, accounted for 137

O.

Oak, poetical d^fcription of the 314
Owenfon, Mif:^, \ariou'> verbal

errors of 55^
on the Irifh ori-

gin of Oflian 535

r.

Paintings, public, beneficial ef-

fects of 3,55

Panorama, delinitio;; of a 5;*^

Parariife-]>olt, difficnity in read-
ing the j)oem of ±JX

Pans, arguTuent from the report

of a medical comimlUon on the

confcripts at lip
Parke, Mr., interefting circum-

llance related b\ 302
Paul, St., probable allufion in a

te.\t of 689
Per.'siw;/-, general accentuation of

the word, in Shakfpeare's time 38
Phuenomcnon, the curvilincal

niolion of bodies, the moti ge-

neral 509
riiilofojihy, Icrtures on natural, 489— objectionable paf-

fages in 491
Phlegon, of 'i'rallium, account of 41!>

I'ibrach, powerful ell'eCt of the,

upon the .Scotch Highlanders 9
Pitt, I\Ir., poem on the death of 73—- ii fubject hitherto ne-

glected by poets of the hij^her

order ib.

Put,
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Pitt, Mr , explanation of a pan

of tlii.' conduct of 164
. apoltrophe rcfpccting ib.

. piivate !.te ol 166
txcelleiit concliiiioii

of a fpeuch on the character of id?
. honourable celebra-

tion of the birth-day of 277
_ .— perfonal cliamcter of 3'^1

__ ftaiiza addrelTed to- -
5 '58

Titiifiil, the word, often ul'ed iui-

^iioperl y 615

riautj, elVetts of the evdporatioa

from ccrlain 620
Pk-afure diliinguiOicd from dif-

fipatiou 213
Piedgtt, political, (hrewd rc-

iiiarjis upon 561

Poet, Jbmeneci'irary rcquiliU's in

a fc07

Poetry, pliilofophica], fpecimens

of 79
Poor, defect iu the plans for the

management of the ........ 309
Poor-la-ws, ohl'frvatjons on pro-

pofed amendments of the • • • • 5(j 1

Poultice, the carrot, improved

.method of prepariuq 091

Prayer, the Lord's, argument

from a petition in 451

Preaciier, a real evangelical, ex-

tract from a feruion of 51

Prepofitions, philofophicul illuf-

tration ol t)>e ufe of -175

Pfie, Marqui.-, anecdote of • • • 57 4

PricUlev, Dr., never deKcieni in

boalts ••• :^29

rafli alVertiiiii of 36'.»

principle, the re^i;iou>, nalinal

to man '290

Printing, poelii;al addrcfs to tlu;

art of • '200

Public-Worlhij), the practice of

llie lloniith Church and our

Diirentcrseoutnifted in 257

P'jramKUthe Great, defigned for

"a permanent fK<ndard of niea-

furo ••• 612
,

. nieufure-

menl of lli^' dill'erent parts of 614
Pyraniidic focM, the, near coinci-

dence of the modern Koanin

Palm with 615_ ufed by So-

lomon and Pliny ib.

Pyramids, the, not of ai.tchhi-

yian origin 6J7

Quirns, relation conceniii:g tlie

difcov cries of IJO

R.
rAGX

Raleigh's, Sir Walter, a fong ol u'9d

Kumfay, Allan, liil ot luiltaken

explanations in the glofiary to

the ever-green of n. 27
Redemption, particular, ten-

dency ol the doctrine of • •
. 52

Reed, Mr. Ifaac, amiable charac-

ter of 33
Reeves, Mr., intitled to the

warmtft gratitude, ot his coun-

try 20i
Picformation an effential balls of

'jar national fafct\ 416
Regil'ter, the annual, rcafons lor

commencing a new lenes of 6'i

Reliqucjof ancient poetry,reafon

of the fuperior merit of the- - 121———— the, contain no I'pcci-

lucn of the anciear metrical ro-

mance ib.

Retraile dc la Viellelle a chuil-

lot, interefting account of the 159
Revelation, a divine, on the de-

gree of evidence proper to ac-

company 29
Reynolds, Sir Jolhua, eulogy of 367
Rliatania root, account of the . • 448
llionr, ongui of tire word .... 6o'4

Robifon, Profeilor, apology for

not earlier noticing the work of 222
exlVaCt Irom

the advertifement ol l'23

—

—

anuable cha-

racter of the melaphylici ot . 225
the work of,

highly valuable 527
Rocks, bt. Vincent's, detcriptiou "

of 423_ mode of rilting 42 i

Roman Catholic, the, religion

political 441
Rome, the Church oi', can nei-

ther grant nor accept a tolera-

tion 5G0
Rooks not to be ihoughtlefsly

detiroyed • • • > 143
Riiddiman, .Lord Hailes's ac-

ktiuu ledgement to 26
Ruhnkenia.-, iUt of the publica-

tions of 663.— — notes of, on the La-
tuiity of .Muretus • • 66l>

S.

Sacrifice^, linmun. ( n the

lice o otienng

S..di, tlij 1 Oct, account of

prac-

674
. 2U5
ijadi.
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t^ndi, the poet, extrafls from (lie

Guhrton of 2oD
tSalluU, coirei"leil (i-anll;iti<iiis nf

,
fume palPiiges in 'J50

——— Mr. Sletiart'stranllalioii,

errors m the (jreek quotations 255
Saiidlord, bill»o|5, extracts from

the charge ot 395
Sang, th(! Dev't, account of the

occafion of 300
Santa Cruz, accoijiif of lettlins: a

colony at the iiland 153
Saturn's Rin;', ProfciVor Robi-
" ion's idea oi' 518
Saw, a fiirgical, invented by Dr.

JeiiVay 416
Scarlet, the fight of, evidently

painful to fonie birds and quad-
rupeds

Sclioolniafter, adviee to a verfify-

*ng .'.

Scotilh fpeecii, tlie Anglo Sa\on
- flialect of th<.' i\ortluinibriaii

kingdom the common foiirce

of tfu'.

able iliultration

of ^he origion of the

— the Bible never

16

3J3

21

tranflated into the
• d)alci:t, examples illul-

trating the formatio'.i of the • • 23
[)uem, the firft elikv to sjlofs

a, made at Oxford by an Kii<^-

lilhuian "i ..... .". 25
Scptiarid-, duty of tkc Proteltant

churches in ,S97

Scripture, a feeinini; con(radie-

tion in, reconciled 016
Sea-bathiui^, ihc I'ealbn for- • • . ti-l

Seafon, the prefcnt, not uiipropi-

tious to learuint; and to poetry 606
SeigneuK dc Correvon, Ihort ac-

count of 41 8

Scnfiblc, three nicaning^of 645
Sex, the female, advice to • • • •

'$iu\kfpeare, the uruin^s and
perfonalhiftoryol, liule known

— ?(Ir. Sevniocr'.s pro-

31.

498

428

pofcd emendations of

Sheol, invariable rendering of t!ie

flebre'.v term, in Script.ire • •

Sheridan';, ^Ir., happy eotnpari-

fon of a plp.2;i:iril': to a giply • -

"Sidmoutb, Lord Vifcoutit, cxtruit

from a fpeech of G87
$ocieties, the I'cdifiuus, hint as to 61
Society, the Iliibland, a pubiij

fpiritcd allbijiation • • • 81

Solomon, tlie temple of, coniift-

«ata^\l elegant propotticns of 6i.^_^_

rxnn
Song, an African, literal tranfla-

tion of 30S
Sound, probable origin of it

-on the ifenfual pleafures

of
_. ib.

Space, Profellbr Robiibn's idea

of 226
Statr, m nnilic, improperly term-

ed I'tave 39$
Stage, the Englifli, indecorimi of .'j.jO

Stav, meaning of the adjective 6ii\f

Steam, proportionate bulk oi', lu

that of the %vater Irom whicli

it originated • » {'.'.'J

Stoclc, biliiop, hafiy language of .369

objectionable

Hotrs of 507
Stone, the Rev. Francis, unpa- _

ralleled and uiifeclnig impu-
dence of 211

— houefiy

of, qieftioiiablc 21'^

. abfur-

dity of 325
Sablime, tlie, not annihihited by

a certain degree of Icar • • • • 14

T.

Talleyrand, falfe eouclufion

drawn by 80
Talie, influenced bv fadiion- • • • '.'—— a vii-iou.s, caiiK's of ,5

Taylors, the faying refpeiT^ini;

nine, pi-ohabl_s correct in carlv

ti mes 150
Teeth, caufe of caries in the . 358
—

• means of preventing ih'-

decay of the 359—- (lecay of the, noioecafion-

ed by the lofs 4)f enamel • • • • 361
Tiiames, the fall of the river, be-

tween ' Staines bridge and
Richmond,and between Read- *

ins and Rnuiier's Lock •••• 573
TjiAij the term, has ahvaysi the

fame fignification 46S
Tiicatre, tile, Itl's exceptiunab'c

in Pagan Home ihin: in Chrii-

tian, London • • > 552
Thi'miulu>^, intereltmg accoiuit of

'iidci, explanation of an ano-

maly concerning the

Tini(>, qaintruple, unfltlbr me-
lody •

Tobacco, a fong on

Tooke, Mr. Home, blends two
hetcrogeneou-i fubjcCt'? loge-

42

1

521

100
3ur

cy:ir(ience

l€i

M ICS
Tools;
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PACE

TcKjte, Mr. TTurne, admits the

article to be a very iiccefiary

part 'of fpet'ch 1(55

the Mord,

TUAT, fatal tu • • 467
• -— coarftly ri-

dicules Lord Monbodda and

Mr. Harris 472
« -

' ——^ '' - contrmpti-

ble fophiltry of 634:— phi!o!b[)hy

of, extraordiiiH ry 63?
. opinion of,

ou tlie French rev-oluiiuji- • • 6r")0

Tradefcaatia, defcription of the 3'd9

' ruode of cultiva-

ting the •. 390
Tratfitvaii exteidive, aitended by

a corruption of morals 289
Tranllators, the learned divided

i:i tiieir opinions oi rhe piiaei-

ples for tt.'f reiiulation ol - • . C17
Trichonii'nes Tunbrigenfe, a

plant in the vieinily of Tun-
bridge " 78

TychoBrahe, aneedutc of 5-0
Tyrvvbitt, the late Mr., elegant

eulogiuat of Cod

V. and U.

Vaccination, partial appearances

of fiuall-pox alter 260
expedient made

lu'e of rn i.'6

1

Vaccination, repi.irt of tlie pro-

gref-i of, in Spuin and other

nations 264
prejiuiiees acainll

at St. Helena ' ^ 267
Vegetable fubltances, the intend-

ed pri!!CipalI'ood of man • • • • 566
Verfailles, account of the usanu-

faClory of fire-arnis at 3-12

Verfe, (Jrec-k and L»lin, as read

by the ancients, a kind of re-

citative 11—— Englifh, illultiation of the

peculiarity of 170
-—— ancient heroic, tixed boun-

daries to 172
Upoling, the frory of Count, from

Daute ri'29

VicilTit'ude,an ode 606
ViP-lnertire, objections to the

phrafe inH
UUaging, general method of •• l-j

Univerfe, the corporeal, bears no
mark of eternal duration- • • • 5-0

Volunteers, a claili

D E X.

r.U:E
more general enrolment of,

projwfed 415
Voyage, of Oliver Van Noort, ex-

tract troni the narrative of a- 1;")6

of Pe<lro Fernandez de
Qiiiros, extrai'l from the ac-

count of I he 15S
I'r. m Latin, plaufible refolution

of the term 470

W.

Waddington, I\Ir., elegant fcur-

nat' ( f .. 318
Warion, the late Dr. Jofeph, out-

lived the age in which lie iiou-

rillied... 531— Iketch of the life of 584
— character of, as a fchool-

niafter 585
his reply to Dr. .Tohnfon 59if

letter trom Dr. Johnfon
to 592

letter from Mr. Hi)race

Walpole to 593
letter from Mrs. Monta-

gue to •'• • • 594
— anecdote of 59»

WliFtaker, the Kev. Edward, an
able interpreter of prophecy 28

Wbitbread, Mr., an allertion of 438
„ tlie 1 eal diiFer-

cnre between, and Sir Francis

limdclt il>-

Wliiielaw, the Rev. James, inti-

tled to the higheft praife 434
"WUmot, Mrs., part of an Italian

ode to • .316—.juftcompliaieutto 571

\Volf-huntu)g,intcrefting account

of .'
• 314

Words, only two forts of, necef-

far V in all langi.iages 46.3

Workhoufes, eileCts of 311
Worm, anc 'jut figuificatiou of

the term .-•
••'% • • • ^-n. 297

^''•2 3^;'/
Year, the Egyptian, rcafon for

making no intercalation in n. 511

Younc, .Air Arthur, not a cele-

brated farmer • • 445
Youth, an iuterefting leffou lo • • 33C

Z.

Zwj'nc. improved tranflationof the

term, in the Apocalypfe • • . • 195
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